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PREFACE

This book was designed to set before the student of medicine

the progress made in those branches of physiological study which

have an immediate bearing on pathology and therapeutics, ami

to thereby give him an insight into the methods of research, and

a training in the processes of deduction, w^hich cannot be gained

from the bare and unstimulating outlines of the text-book. In

the text-book all branches of physiology are treated as of

equal value ; in reality many parts of the science have little

bearing on practical medicine, while others are of fundamental

importance and cannot be studied too deeply. Some of ihese

latter the Editor and his co-workers have endeavoured to treat

in such a manner as to make the student think out problems,

rather than to learn facts in a parrot-like way.

In < rrving out this idea each writer has been held re-

sponsible for his own views and interpretations of the subject

which he has undertaken, and if, as occasionally happens, the

writers on cognate subjects have overlapped and differed in their

conceptions of the mechanisms involved, tL«, Editor has not

sought to remove such differences. It is to the advantage of

the student to study such opposed views, and thereby have

his powers of criticism and judgment sharpened.

The Editor hopes that the book will also be of value to the

clinician, who wishes to realise the views of the chief European

and American authorities oa. such subjects as—diabetes ; uric

acid metabolism ; hemolysins and immunity ; mountain sickness,

caisson sickness, and oxygen as a therapeutic agent ; the meta-

bolism^ of ^fat^ and treatment of obesity; the influence of tem-

perature and relative dryness of the atmosphere, of work, diet,
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baths, clothing, &<••• on Metabolism ; the causation of tlyspncBa,

and of Cheyne-Stokes respiration ; the influence of the thyroid

ami suprarenal glaiuls on nu'tabolisni ; the action of the digestive

ferments ; Catalysts, and chemical excitants ; the colloidal structure

of living matter and the influence of electrolytes in solution—

a

subject of immense importance to therapeutics; the formation

and absorption of lymph ; the urinary excretion, an<l so forth.

In the bibliography at the end of each article only such

references are given as will enable the reader to find his way

into the full literature of the subject dealt with.

The Editor hopes, if this voluTne fulfils a want which he be-

lieves exists, to edit a subsequent volume in which other subjects

of equal interest and importance may be treated in a like

manner.

He offers his best thanks to Drs. J. S. Haldane and J. B. Leathes

and Mr. J. Craw for reading certain parts of the proofs.

(XsliORNE I lot :••., l.OlilHTON.
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RECENT ADVANf^ES TN PflYSTOLOCfY

CHAPTER I

EXPJIKJV TRANSFOIiMATIONS IN LIVING MATTER

Regarded from the physical standpoint, all th:^ acts whicli con-
stitute our existence are due to transformations of energy in the
world outside us and in our own bodies. It is by the medium of

such energy transformations occurring in our sense organs that
we are made aware of the existence of the external world, and
kept informed of the changes going on in it, and it is by such
transformations going on in the various living cells which consti-
tute our bodies that energy is obtained for all those operations
by which the body is nourished and enabled to adapt itself to
the rest of the world around it.

The same statement is true of all organised and living matte
however high or low its degree of organisation may be. Whether
the living matter belong to the vegetable or animal division, to
micro-organism or man, it is alike a field for the display and
reception of energy transformations, and its life manifests itself

by the taking in of energy in one or more farms and the giving of
it up in others.

In dealing with the physical aspect of the phenomena of living
organisms, it may be well at the outset to discuss how closely
such phenomena are associated with those observable in the in-

organic woiid.

In the first place, the bodies of living organisms are built up
from the same chemical elements as are found in inorganic struc-
tures. In the process of organisation the chemical constitution
becomes so complex, and the physical organisation of the complex
chemical molecules, whereby living matter is eventually formed,
so ' \tT cate, that the organic chemist and physical chemist have
Iiitnerto not been able to follow the process, and hence we know

A
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but little ri'jiarding the cotustitutioii and structure of living

matter.

Although the iuterinodiate stages in the process cannot he
followed by any means at present known to us, we can learn

something by watching the ends of the process, by noting the
ingesta and egesta of the living matter, and studying (pialitatively,

and (luantitatively, the energy changes displayed by living matter.
As a result of such observations, it is found that the two funda-
mental laws of the inorganic world, namely, the conservation of
matter and the conservation of energy, are obeyed throughout
the whole range of organised nature. B. ,h these laws can be as
well demonstrated by using a living animal, and making a debit
and credit account for the matter and energy taken in and given

• out, as by performing a combustion experiment or causing any
other transformation of energy and matter by means of non -vital

matter and non-vital energy-transformers. We see that this

must be so when we consider that living matter is formed from
the same material sources as non-living matter, and, further,

that both its building up and its sources of energy for all its

changes, wl.sn built up, arise from non-vital forms of energy;
thus the same fundamental laws must apply to it as to the in-

organic world, for otherwise no balance could exist between the
two domains.

It by no means follows from this, however, that there is no
difference except complexity of structure between living and non
living matter, that there is no form of energy peculiar to living

matter, and that if we only knew how to apply to living plants
and animals the laws pertaining to the forms of energy found in

inorganic nature, we should find nothing sui)eradded. nothing to
justify such terms as liviruj or vikd. The very existence of such
words as " living " and " vital " indicate the primary conception
of something essentially different in nature, and it ought to be
noted that it is the presence of certain peculiar energy phenomena
which gives rise to the necessity for introducing such words, and
not complexity of structure or development. We call things
livitig because of the energy changes they exhibit, and not because
they are complex chemically or physically. Further, when these
peculiar energy phenomena are gone, the objects are dead, and
even during life they are more typically living the more markedly
they chance to show the distinctive energy phenomena of life.
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Tho rapid advances of ])hysi('al clifinistrv witliin the past

•iciicratioii have fostered and eriioura^jt'd in many minds tlie

belief, which every (hiy a|)pears to j^row stronjier and more
popuhir, tliat all the phenomena exhil)ited by livinji structiin ^

are capable of exphination l)y application of the laws <;overnin;;

non-livinji matter, that l)y ])roeesses of diffusion and osmosis

tlin)ii(,'h peculiarly constructed ni'-inhranes. lu'havinj,' somewhat
(lifTerently indeed to those as yet fabricated by the art of man,
but nevertheless membranes, all the complex chan<;es and trans-

fornuitions affected by the cell are capable of explanation.

The evidence of exjierinient clearly shows, however, tiiat the

livinjj cell is not a peculiarly constn-eted membrane obeying, even

where it most liireclly seems to disobey, the phvsical laws of

difTusi«)n and osmosis ; but is an rinn/i/ nxichinr or trans/ormir

by virtue of the operation of which a form of enerjiv appears

peculiar in its manifestations and phenomena to livinji matter,

and producing adaptations and combinations in iion- vital

matter, which in many instances have not been imitated, and in

others have oidy been imitated by obviously different ])r()cesses, by
the api)lication of other forms of energy acting through non-vital

transformers.

At the same time it may be pointed out that this in no way
stidtifies the ai)plication of physical chemistry to l)iological

l)robIems, or minimises the great service which an ini-reased

knowledge of physical chemistry has done and will ilo for

biology.

In recent times, advances in physical chennstry, and in the

knowledge of the properties of solutions, and of reactions occur-

ring in solution, have pointed the path to advances in biological

science, and it is in this direction that in the future most onward
movement is to be expected.

A knowledge of physical chemistry, and tnore especially of the
laws and phenomena of solutions, both of colloids and crystalloids,

is indispensable to the modern biologist, taking that word in its

widest sense, for it is here that we shall gain our closest ap])roach,

as far as can be at present seen, to the phenomena taking place in

the living cell.

This follows because the cell in structure consists of colloids

and crystalloids in common solution in water, and hence much
may be gained by a knowledge ol the laws of such a solution.
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"^ It ia imperative to add, however, that this peculiar sohition

possesses something superadded, that this colloidal solution has a

structure and organisation which differentiate it from all non-

living colloids, such as starch, gelatine, or proteid in solution ;

impress upon it peculiar properties, and make it the scene of those

typical energy transformations which we aggregate together under

the term life.

It is unfortunate that the rebound from the bondage of the

old view of a mysterious vital force or vital energy, possessing no

connection or correlation with the forms of energy exhibited by

non-living transformers of energy, should have led to the equally

mischievous view of the present day, that no form of energy what-

ever is present in living cells save such as are seen in the case of

non-living matter.

In order to avoid confusion with ancient fallacies, the writer

has elsewhere suggested the use of the term " biotic energy " to

represent that form of energy peculiar to living matter, a.nd

exhibited in those energy phenomena which are confined to living

matter and are indeed its intrinsic property, by which it is differ-

entiated and known to be alive.

It must be pointed out that this point of view is equally dis-

tinct on the one hand from the ancient one of vital force, which

postulated something entirely distinct from the forms of energy

of the non-living world, and on the other from the modern view

that there exists in living matter no form of energy w^hich is

not ideiUical with the forms of energy exhibited in non-living

structures.

The conception, in brief, is that biotic energy is just as closely,

and no more, related to the various forms of energy existing apart

from life, as these are to one another, and that in presence of the

proper and adapted energy-transformer, viz. the living cell, it is

capable of being formed from or converted into various of these

other forms of energy, the law of conservation of energy being

obeyed in the process just as it would be if an exchange were

taking place between any two or more of the latter forms.

We know no more or no less of the intrinsic nature of this

biotic energy than we do of any of the non-vital forms ;
but we

do know that it is confined to living matter, which acts as a

transformer between it and other forms, and that the loss of this

property means the death of the hving matter, that the pheno-
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nieria are as distiiictivt' as those of other forms of enerjiy. and

that these phenomena are studied by the same types of proeess

as are appUed in the study of other forms of enerjiy.

It is perhaps not as eommonly recnj^nised as it oujjjht to he

that for all forms of energy the object of study of the ehemist or

physicist is the transformation of one form of eiierjiv into another,

and the phenomena observable during such transformation.

Our advances in natural science are made by studying ex-

perimentally new transformers by which hitherto unobserved

forms of energy arc developed, by noting as closely as possible

the nature of the instrument or transformer and adapting this

to its work, and by studying the effect uf each form of energy so

developed upon various forms of matter, and the routes or trans-

formers by which it is dissipated into other forms of energy.

In all cases we observe that some material agency or arrange-

ment is necessary in order that the transference from any one

specific form to any other may be effected, and that this agent

differs with the forms between which exchange is going on. The

machine or structure through which the change is effected may
be termed the etiergy-tramformer.

Observation teaches that bodies or substances which by their

structure or arrangement are specially adapted for promoting

certain energy exchanges are quite inert with regard to other

exchanges.

In the case of some energy transformations the property of

acting as transformer appears to be shared by all forms of matter,

although in varying degree, while in other transformations the

property is most specific, and associated with some special arrange-

ment of matter. Thus, for example, all metals possess the pro-

perty in varying degree of electrical conductivity, and in inverse

proportion act as transformers for the conversion of electrical

energy into heat energy. The chlorophyll of the green plant,

on the other hand, has the very specific power of converting Hght

energy into chemical energy, and here acts as a peculiar energy-

transformer. Similarly, all enzymes are energy-transformers,

Uraited and specialised in range of action, for the transformation

of chemical energy. Again, iron in most marked degree (and a

few other metals to a less extent), is, by some special structural

arrangement, specially adapted to act as a transformer in the case

of magnetic energy, effecting its conversion into electrical or
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I. .haiiii'ul t'ticrgv. or *•/<•»• nrsii. Similarly, for radiant lijilit ami

lumt Momi' IxMlifs are traiisparciit, ami transmit tlu'so forms of

I'mTuy unaltered, wliile others are o|)a<|iie and transform the

eiierjiy into other forms.

It is not necessary to jjo on muitiplyinij e.xamples, luit it may
1k' urged that iii e.xartly similar fashion tlie protoplasm of the

livinji cell of plant or animal is on account of its peculiar struc-

ture and constitution a transformer of energy, specially adapted

for the intermediate conversion of chemical energy, presented in

certain suitable forms, into hiotic energy, and for its final con-

version into other forms, such as mechanical energy and heat.

A consideration of the forms of energy recognis-d as different

in the non-living world shows us that the only critericm of differ-

ence in type is the e.xis >nce for each ty[)e of em rgy of a set of

I)lienomena pecuhar to .u, and the production by the play of the

particular form of energy of results typical of it, which cannot

be [)roduced, at any rate under like conditions of operation, by

any of the other forms of energy.

It is no argument against the existence of a discrete form of

energy that it is only produced from other forms of energy and

passes back again into other forms. In fact, it must be so pro-

duced and so pass back, or the balance of which the law of con-

servation of energy is the expression would be up.set. Hence the

facts that vital phenomena arise from the expenditure in the cell

of chemical energy, and that the phenomena are accompanied by

development of heat, electricity, and other forms of energy are no

arguments that such vital phenomena are not characteristic of a

type of energy found only in living structures.

It is only neces.sary to prove that a set of energy' phenomena

exist in living structures which are characteristic of life, that

energy effects are produced and can be demonstrated in living

cells which cannot be shown apart from life, in order to prove

that we here have to deal with a type of energy which does not

appear in non-living matter.

We may pass, accordingly, to an enumeration of some of the

peculiar energy properties of living matter upon which reliance

can be placed as proving that such matter is a peculiar energy-

transformer in which a peculiar type of energy (biotic energy) is

developed alongside of other forms which also occur in inorganic

nature.
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I. The motlo of nroduction of livinjr matter \n charartfristic,

and oaniiot bo hroufjlit about by thf action solely of inorganic

forms of enorjiy. Livin}i matter is produced only by the action

of other livinjf matter upon the materials and forms of energy

of the non-living world. In the process the matter involveil is

built up into sid)stances of ureat chemical oomph'xity, and it has

been suppose)! t!iat this is the essential portion of the process of

,
roduction of a living structure ; but it must be noted that

even this very prmluction of complexity of .structure from

simple inorganic bodies at the expense of the om-rtry of the

solar rays takes place and can only take place in a living struc-

ture itself.

The very building up of the machine or transformer in which

tlio manifestations of biotic energy are sul)sequently to take place

is then a cogent argument that here we are dealing with a type of

energy which is not met with elsewhere. For nowhere else in

Nature does a similar process appear to that of tne production of

living structure, and by no combination or application of the forma

of energy apart from life can it l>e repeated or simulated.

II. The life cycle of the cell, no less than its birth or first

production, yields a strong argument for the existence within it of

a peculiar type of energy.

It might be argued that it was merely the complex structure

of the protoplasm that was required in order that the inorganic

forms of energy might be set in play; and that given this

structure, osmosis and diffusion and chemical and electrical energy

did the rest. But how comes it, then, that a cell perfect in

structure does not remain perpetually an engine for the play of

such inorganic forces, and why does not life last perpetually in

the same cell in a state of equilibrium ? Why does the cell divide

and reproduce itself and pass through a cycle, if it is merely a

structure for the play of inorganic forms of energy ? No such

{i. enomena of change and reproduction and death n'-e seen any-

where in the inorganic world, nor can they be reproduced elsewhere

than in living cells.

If, on the other hand, the living cell possesses, in addition to

its peculiar and complex chemical and physical structure, the pro-

perty of producing from the inorganic forms of energy a type of

energy of its own, some means of accounting for the division and

reproduction ot the cell become at once apparent.
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Nearly nil. if not nil. other known forms of cncrjry aw iihunir

or cii<U<- in iliariicti'r. iiml it is liij;!ily |>rol>ahl(' that hiotic ««ni'r<.'y

must Ix' cyclic also, the coiHlitions of the cycle Iteinji dilTeient in

difTerent tyju-s of cell, and under dilTerent conditions of environ-

ment, nnd hence at certain .sta<;eH alterntions nnist occur as the

reiuilt of variation in the hiotic enerj^y of the cell foi tlic time

iH'in^'.

\\\ other forms of energy we recoj;iiise what hns been termed

the potential fnctor. Now. if we suppose that in the livinjj cell

there is produced a ty|>e of eiierjjty peculiar to livin<i structures,

from the non-living forms of energy supplied from without by

means of the cell acting as transformer, then it may lie supposed

that if tliere is anv tendency to accimnilation of hiotic energy, the

capacity factor heiiig fixed liy the size of the cell, the potential

factor must increase ami lead to division nnd repnuluction.

Naturally ai.v such process must be modified by other factors

playing in upon the cell, such as food, temperature, and other

conditions of environment, but it would be guided and controlled

by the biotic energy of the ,ell.

The division and reproduction of the cell, therefore, furnish

energv phenomena of a type not found outside living matter.

111. Heredity, and the reproduction of like species from like,

shows that there is something present not dependent merely ui)on

structure, but that the cell jiossesses a type of energy which causes

a retention of j)roperties. and a capacity for comnuinication of

these onward.

Bv variations in the factiu's of such a form of energy the

character of the effects are capable of alteration, much in the

same way as variation in \lbration period can alter the effects

produced by radiant energy, or alterations in constituent groups

of the chemical molecule can alter the chemical energy.

The closest histological examination reveals no essential differ-

ence between the ovum of one species of mammal and that of

another, yet the cells develop into widely different species. This

cannot all be due to nothing but the operation of inorganic forms

of energy upon structure so similar that the microscope can show

no difference in design. Nor can the unicellular ovum contain

already laid down in it structurally some representation of each

cell or even each tissue of the juujn.'il which is to be formed fnmi

it. It is too minute and too simple in its organisation to render
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such a view t<>iial)l)>. Nor is tin rlniiiical ((inqxisitioii of tlu>

coiiiplctf animal rcpnMrntt'd in that of the early ciuhryo. It is

fvidoiit tliat the course of eclldivisioii and tlevelo|in.ent l»y wliieli

a constant s|M'cies is arrived at are not attained liy means of

structure in the cinliryo. the infin>ss of chemical energy from

without, and tin- action of dilTusion and osmosis. Hut if there i>e

added to these the presem i- of a distinct 'vpe of encrjiy |M'culiar to

living matter which controls aiul reij;ulates the enerj;y phenomena

of the fjrowinj; embryo, and which is attuned initially to the si)e( ies

of living creature to whi<h the einhrvo lieloniis. then a more feasible

basis for the cxplanatit)n of the course of development of tin- indi-

vidual becomes api>arent. .\t each step, tliis liiotic energy will

rejiulate the ^'rowth and div- ion of the cells of ttu- <,'rowin^ emitryo.

As each stajje is reached, niilar chanjies ih he distribution of

biotie enerjiv will occur as in previous generations, for the embryo

wil! arrive at them, with the same distribution as in past jj;enera-

tions of its store of eneruy. an<l hence tht^ same phases in the

energy [)henomena will repeat them.selves, except in so far as

these are modified by n; ' ition and environment in a seconi ary

degree.

In the proee'ss of growth, the oxitlation of the food yields tlic

necessary energy, which is converted into biotie energy, and then

this is utilised in buililing iiji fresh cellular material, in fabricating

clu'inieal subst.mees for the use of the cells and in proilueing other

forms of energy. Tiiroughout *\\c biotie energy retains certain

intrinsic characteristics derived i.om the fertilised ovum, and by

the im[)ress given by these the process is directed.

IV'. T!ie fundamental properties jiossessed by living matter of

irritdhilitif, lontritctiliti/, and vnmhictiritij, are all energy phenomena

characteristic of life, and nowhere maiiifes^^ed by the operation of

other forms of energy in non-living ni. ter. While it is un-

doubtedly true that the exhibition of these properties in living

tissue are accompanied by manifestations of other forms of energy,

such as cheniieal change, electricity and heat, and indeed neces-

sarily must be, since the cell t)btains the energy used in the pro-

duction and propagation of these changes from such non-biotic

forms of energy, yet the alterations in irritability are characterised

by phenomena which are not chemical, electrical, or calorie, and

cann'-t bo placed under ai-.y of the known forms of non-biotic

energy.

T*.
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Take, as an example, the nerve impulse travelling along a

living nerve-fibre. A similar phenomenon cannot be reproduced

in any non-living stnuturo, and while it is accompanied by an

electric wave which travels at the same rate, it caimot be held

that the electrical energy is the nerve impulse, any more than

that the chemical change or electric wave accompanying a

mus;le contraction wave is the contraction wave itself ; or, to

choose an example from energy transformation in non-living

matter, that the heat in the wire, and magnetic field around it,

are the electric current travelling along the wire. In many

other manifestations of irritability than the nerve impulse it is

known that increased electrical negativity is as.suriated with

increased physiological activity, and hence the most logical view

certainly is that the negative wave accompanying the iierve

impulse betokens a wave of increased irritability propagated

along the fibre. Here we have, then, a phenomenon of biotic

energy in a typical form, and can even get at one property, namely,

the rate at which the wave of biotic energy is carried along

this particular type of conductor. In the muscle cell a sirnilar

'\'ive is seen traversing a different form of conductor at a

different rate.

V. The metabolism of the cell furnishes further proof that

energv changes in the cell are produced by the action of a type

of energy not found elsewhere than in living tissues. The pro-

duction of the living protoplasm of the cell itself has already

been alluded to as a proof of the existence of such a type of

energy ; but in addition to the substance of the ene.gy-trans-

former itself, there are to be considered the products formed

interstitially within the cell. Most of these are so complex that

they have not yet been spithesised by the organic chemist ; but

even of those that have been synthesised, it may be remarked

that all i)roof is wanting that the syntheses have been carried

out in icientically the same fashion and by the employment of

the same forms of energy in the case of the cell as in the

chemist's laboratory. The conditions in the cell are widely

different, and at the temperature of the cell and witli such

cheniical materials as are at hand in the cell no such organic

syntheses have been artificially carried out by the forms of

energy extraneous to living tissue.

Again, the regulation of the production and breaking up of
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siiili siibstaiiics, the variations in rate of action, and th(< ro<iiilation

(({ the manifold intercurrent reactions ninninf!: simultaneously

within the minute compass of a sin«jle cell, even more jiowerfiilly

than the mere synthesis of the sui)stances point to a controHin,!!

and reijulating tyi)e of energy different to anything outside liviufj;

matter. The reversal of chemical action from [leriod to period,

and the sudden change in chemical activities produced l>y the

activity of the nervous system, have no ))arallel outside the realm

of living cells.

Much has been made of the fact that intracellular enzymes

have been isolated from living cells which are capable of pro-

ducing actions hitherto only observed in the presence of the

cell, and it has been surmised tliat all or nearly all the chemical

activitv of the cell may be due to the a-tion of a large number

of such intracellular enzymes. It has, in fact, been supposed

that if a solution could be prepared containing the projicr

number of enzymes, each in appropriate concentration, that the

solution would act much like a cell.

Without disparaging the importance and value of such work

of separation of intracellular enzymes, it may, however, be urged

that there is in such a view no explanation of the jihasic activity

of the cell, no taking into account of the action of the living

cell in co-ordinating, so to speak, the myriad activities going, on

within it whereby the whole ^irocess is regulated. Such a solution

of enzymes comi)ared with a living cell would be like a horde of

savage warriors compared to a civilised and discij)lined army of

soldiers, or a mass of unicellular organisms compared to a highly

diiferentiated mammal.

There must ol)viously in the cell be some type of energy con-

trolling all this metabolic activity, and this is the rnle played by

the biotic energy of the cell.

VI. The osmotic phenomena of the cell demand for their ex-

planation the presence of a type of energy not found elsewlicre

than in living structures.

Even in the case of tho.se cells of the boily which in form

look mo.st like membraneous structures, viz. the air-cells of the lung

and the thin endothelial cells of the wall of lymphatic and blood

capillaries, it has been clearly shown tliat the laws of diffusion

and osmosis as observed in the case of inert, non-living mem-

branes are not obeyed. These structures are not inert memljranes.
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l)tit living cells displaying biotir energy, taking up t-iiergy from

the plasma in chemical form and using that energy by con-

verting it into volume or osmotic energy, and effecting thereby

separation of suVstaaces in solution in greater concentration

—

that is to say. such cells act as energy-transformers, the ultimate

conversion being from chemical into volume energy.

Such a change is seen in the secretion of gases both in the

swimming bladder of the fish, and, according to Bohr and other

observers, in the mammalian lung, where the partial pressure of

the carbon-dioxide separated in the alveolar air is higher than that

in the l)lood of the pulmonary capillaries. Here the cells of the

lung are acting against pressure, and, no matter what the inter-

mediate steps may be, volume energy is increased in the process,

and must be ol)tained from the chemical energy of the cell, the

cell-protoplasm acting as the energy machine or transformer.

Similar instances of gaseous secretion are seen (with the differ-

ence in these instances that the gas is retained in solution, and

the increased jtressure is osmotic) in the case of the secretion of

saliva and of bile, where in both cases the pressure of dissolved

carbon-dioxide is greater in the secretion than in the venous blood

flowing from the organ. Here just as truly as in the alveoli of

the lung volume energy is increased in the process cf secretion.

In a similar manner hyper-tonic salt solutions are taken up from

the serous cavities by the blood and lymph capillaries lining their

walls against the gradient of osmotic pressure. The absorption

of isotonic effusions, whether normal or pathological, is a process

which also demonstrates that the cells lining the vessels are not

inert membranes comparable in action to non-living membranes,

whether permeable or semi-permeable ; but are living cells, capable

of acting as active absorbent channels, by behaving as machines

po.s.sessing the important function of the conversion of chemical

into volume energy. But it is in the case of the typi'-al secretory

and excretory cells of the body that this function of the living

cell of acting as an energy-transformer between volume energy

and chemical energy is seen developed to its highest degree. In

the.se cases, it is oi)served not only that the amount of volume

energv developed is larger, but that the action is eminently selective

according to the nature of the dissolved substance.

This subject will be gone into in greater detail in the chapter

on secretion and excretion ; we need not therefore etiter more fully
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upon the matter horc than to indicate that, in the kidney, for

example, urea sohition is eoneentrated from U'ss than <•! per cent,

in the circulatinj; blood up to 2 per cent, in the urine, and that

in this process no matter what may he the intermediate staj^es,

the kidney cells develop volume enerfty, a<j;ainst the usual laws

applicable to inert semi-permeable membranes, just as much as a

mechanical engine attached to a piston and cylinder would do

in compressing a gas from a pressure of about l."5() mm. of

mercury and a volume of 7r),(X)0 c.c. to a pressure of about

Gr)00 mm. of mercury and a volume of ITKX) c.c, these being the

volumes of the blood and urine and pressures of the Ol and 2 per

cent, solutions respectively.

In the face of this experimental evidence, surely it is time to

cease regarding kidney cells as semi-permeable membranes to

which the law^s of osmosis apply. The case is exactly the reverse

of the semi-permeable membrane, in which the solvent passes

through, tending to equalise pressures and i " ..uce volume energy ;

for in the kidney cell the dissolved substance passes through at

a greater rate than the solvent, increasing the difference in

pressure on the two sides and developing volume energy.

It is not intended at all to represent that the phenomena

described are contrary to the laws of energetics, but to make

clear that the cell does not play the part of an inert membrane,

that the laws of osmosis deduced from observations on inert

membranes do not apply, and that there is a form of energy and

type of energy-transformer at work which are not to be observed

elsewhere than in living cells.

The study of the properties of this particular energy-trans-

former, and the interactions between biotic energy and the in-

organic forms of energy carried out by its action, is the ])rovince

of the biologist, who must approacli and has been ap])roaching

the subject in the same manner as the ])hysicist and chemist

approach the study of other types of energy—that is, by acting

upon the cell with other types of energy, and studying its reaction

to such treatment.

Experiments on any form of energy consist in observing the

interactions between it and other forms, in studying tli ; nature

of the transformer, and of the changes, if any, which occur

in it.

The structure of the cell must hence be taken up from the

'»^'.^"
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point of view of its function ; and wc must study the rlioniical

and j))iysical composition, the effect of tlio several eonstitneiils

ujion one anotlier, and upon the medium in which the cell lives,

the nature and action of the input and output of the cell, in-

cluding its secretions and how these are produced, the osmotic

phenomena and the eiTects of changes in the surroundi-'j

medium, the characteristic accompaniments of stimulation of the

cell and of conduction of stimulatioix from part to part, and tLe

effects produced by cells possessing a life in conuuon, as in the

multicellular animal.

Physical chemistry affords us one of the most powerful ex-

perimental engines in conducting such in(piiries for a reason which

has already been touched upon, namely, that thi> living cell is in

structure a cc nlex solution containing both colloids and crystal-

loids, and tlu I he chemical reactions occurring in the cell are

reactions in solution. Accordingly, although the whole matter

is profoundly affected by the fact that the cell is alive, it is

evident that our knowledge of cellular activities must be based on

knowleilge of the properties of solutions, both of colloids and

crystalloids ; of reactions in solution, the velocity of such re-

actions and the conditions of equilibrium ; of the nuitual effect of

crystalloids and colloids upon one another when in conuuon

solution, and of the effects of the living cell as a peculiar energy-

transformer upon osmosis and diffusion.

', I
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("HKMICAL TRAN.SromiATIoNS IN LIVINd MATTER AND ITS

PUODrcTS—CHEMICAL K(.)l'ILlI'.RirM AND REACTION—
i:nzymes and cells as catalysts or ENEROV-TRANS-

FORMERS

The supply of energy necessary for all the rl\anse.s observahlo in

living structures arises from chemical reactions occurring in solu-

tion. The energy exchanges occurring in any such reaction are

initiated and controlled by the cell and its secretions, or the

substances present in the cell, acting as energy-transformers in

the sense indicated in the preceding chapter. In the present

chapter it is proposal to consider the conditions governing reac-

tions in solution, and as far as possible how these are modified

by the presence of the peculiar energy-transformers found in the

living cell itself or its products.

Let us, first of all, take a general survey of the cycle of energy

changes which occur in living structures as matter and energy

are taken up from the inorganic world, sent through various

changes in the living cell, in which many varied forms of matter

are produced and tlifferent types of energy are ex'iiliited, and

finally both matter and energy are returned in other forms to the

inorganic world. The matter involved in these changes is directly

or indirectly taken from inorganic sources, and the energy from

t*'" ht energy of the solar rays; for whether the food of an

a be of animal or vegetable nature, in the first instance it

niu lave come fi- . vegetable sources. In the green parts of

plants, the chemical energy is first accumulated in matter which

afterwards being carried to other parts of the plant, or being used

as the food of animals, furnishes the store of energy used in carry-

ing on the reactions of all other cells.

In the process of building uft of organic bodies in the chloro-

phyll-bearing cell the chlorophyll acts as an energy-transformer,

that is, it induces an interaction between forms of energy (in this

case light energy and chemical energy), which would not occur
15
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in its absence, or could only occur iiicntnf)araJ)ly more slowly. In

tliis process, tlit^ cliiinjics in the cliloropliyll itself iire so insi<^niti-

ciint. in coni|)iiiis()n with tiie luiioiint of chaiij.'es in lii,'lit enerjiy

and chemical enerjiy, tliat tiiey may he left out of consitleration,

ami we may re<;ard the chlorophyll as a meclianism for carrying

on the energy exchanges, just like a chemical catalyst or an enzyme,

al, ugh the types of energy between which it works are different,

as well as the limitations of its action. In the chemical modifi-

cations subsequent to the action of the chlorophyll, the various

cells may be similarly regarded as catalysing agents ditfering

somewhat in their mode of action upon the chemical materials

supplied to them, and in tlic products formed, but agreeing in

that they cau.se large amounts of interchange between chemical

energy and other forms, without being themselves altered per-

manently, oi proportionately to the reactions which they induce.

The same is true of the enzymes formed by the action of the cells,

whicli induce various reactions either within the cells, or after

separation from them in the .secretions.

Hence we may regard the j)rocesses occurring in plants and

animals as energy reactions induced by the cells or tlieir enzymes

acting as energy-transformers.

Excepting in the green cell in the presence of sunlight, the net

result of the energy interchanges induced l)y tlie cells and their

secretions is that the chemical energy prodmed l)y the absorption

and disappearance of the light energy is used up and converted

into other forms, sucli as heat, meclianical energy, osmotic energy,

electrical energy, &c. The process is accomi)anied by absorp-

tion of oxygen, and the matter passes back again into inorganic

forms identical with or closely resembling those with which the pro-

cess began, and containing little or no more energy than at the

start.

In the intermediate reactions of metabolism the process is

not, however, purely one of oxidation; the cell, on account of its

peculiar properties as an energy-transformer, and probably by

the production intermediately of its own peculiar •i)e of energ}',

is capable of inducing synthetic processes in whicli chemical

energy is taken up. The supply of energy for such a synthetic

process is obtained from energy given out l)y other chemical pro-

cesses running concurrently in which energy is set free.

It is in this respect that the more complex transformer '"hich

i|
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is seen in the coll differs troiii the simpler inorganic catalysts

and the enzymes fcirmed by cells. As a rule, tiie simpler

enzymes are only (•ai)alile of induriii"; reactions in which no sub-

stances are formed with larj;er stora<;e of chemical energy. Hut
the cell is able from a supply of substance, such, say, as soluble

carbohydrate, to o.xidise part to yield euerfry, and utilise this

enerpty to build up a smaller amount of a substance, such as a

fat, possessing for an etiual weight a higher amount of chemical

energy.

The fluids with which the cells are bathed and which permeate

them may be regarded as solutions containing, in a few common
forms supplied universally to all the cells, energy in a chemical

form which is utilised by the cells to carry on their reactions.

Depending upon the type of the cell and the enz\iiies which it

contains, varying reactions are irRluced in this common medium,
so that different products are formed, and different amounts and
types of energy set free.

In following out the energy exchanges it is hence necessary

to consider the properties of solutions, such as the velocity of

reaction and the conditions of equilibrium between the reacting

substances ; the forms in which energy is present and the amount
of change in energy as the substances react ; and how the presence

of catalysts alters the energy exchanges in the solution.

The law of conservation of energy teaches that the total amount
of energy must remain the same, and hence tho algebraic sum of

the amounts of energy changing from one form to another nmst
be e(|ual to zero.

Since .ve pos.sess no means of stating the absolute amount of

energy contained by a system in any of the varied forms in which
energy manifests itself, we can only estimat" the chmun: of energy
in any given form as the system passes from one condition to
another, and to obtain the total change in the system the amount
of change in each particidar form of energy undergoing change
nuist be taken into account. Tiie amount of change in each form
of energy is obtained from the product of the capacity factor of

the system for any jiarticular form of energy, and the change in

the potential factor of that form of energy.

In the case of certain forms oi energy the capacity and
potential fac^tors are still unknown to us, and the amount
of energy taken up or given out in these forms during a change

B
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of enercy from one given form to another can only be estimated by

state„a>ut of corresponding .-Imnges in other forms of energy as a

result of the reaction. Tlu- two forms of energy in which such

changes of energy can best be expressed are heat energy and

.nechanical work or dynamical energy, and .t is for this reason that

energy exchanges are considered up.,n a thermo-dynanucal bams.

Energyequilibrium or reaction is determined by the values at any

given time of the potential factors of the various forms of energy,

by the facilities presented in the systeni for potential equalisation,

and by the manner in which energy is bound or related to par-

ticular forms of matter in the system. In so far as any particular

form of energy is free to distribute itself throughout the system

that particular form of energy tends to equalise its potential all

through the system, and hence the energy always passes from a

point of highe'r to a point of lower potential. Thus m any sys em

Ihere redistribution is possible heat always passes from a position

of higher to one of lower temperature, electricity from a higher

to a lower electrical potential, a tluid or gas from a higher to a

lower level of pressure, and so on for every form of energy. In

any such change the velocity of e.p-ialisation is directly proportiona

to the difference in potential, and inversely proportional to wha

is termed the resistamr. The resistance, however, means only that

the equalisation is opposed by the potential factor of some other

form of energy, and that this opposition has to be overcome in

effecting the equalisation. If the potential factor of this opposing

energy is sufficiently high the equalisation may be entirely stopped,

or its" speed only may l)e lessened so that the cjuahsation takes

longer and proceeds with diminished intensity.

'it is impossible for equalisation of potential, or change

towards equalisation ot potential, of any form of energy to take

place without conversion of a portion of the energy so changing

potential into other forms, and all physical measurements of

change in potential are based upon changes of the energy into

other forms. , . i i . „„

In any condition of ciuiUbrium of a system there is a balance

between "the intensity factors of the various forms of energy

capable of interacting with one another, and that balance is de-

pendent upon the facilities provided in the system for interaction

between tt various forms of energy. Further, in the absence of

equilibrium the velocity or intensity of reaction is dependent on
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the same factors, namely, the vuliu-s of the potential factors and

the facilities for interaction.

Hence the state of eiiinlihriurn yr reaction may l)e disturhcil

by aiUlitioti or removal of ei\er<iy «,• as to distiirl) tiie [lotcMtial

factors, or by alterations which change the ease of passage from

one form to another.

It is the variation in the potential factor or intensity factor

which appeals to our sense organs, and determines the results of

all physiological stimulation, and it is for this reason tliat the

potential factor and methods for measuring variations in it
' were

known to mankind long before the recognition of corresponding

quantities of energy.

Chemical Energy and Chemical Equiliuiuum
"

The energy changes which interest us most in comu>ction with

the biological chemistry of the cell are those in which chemical

energy plays a part, and accordingly we pass on to the energy
conditions in a solution. In order to simjjlify the matter we shall

assume at first that there is no catalyst present, and investigate

the equations governing energy changes in solution under different

conditions in which energy interchanges are jjossible between the

various forms of energy which can react in the solution. That
is, we shall leave out of consideration at present the mechanisms
by which the energy changes are brought about, which can alter

the velocities with which the changes occur, or which, by bringing
into play other forms of energy, can alter th(! conditions of reaction

and the equilibrium point.

Tlie three forms of energy which normally undergo alteration

in value when a chemical reaction occurs in solution'' are the
chemical energy, the heat energy, and tlie osmotic energy. The
law of conservation of energy teaches that the algebraic sum of

the three alterations must be zero. Or, if C represent chemical

1 fS-ich, for example, as the thermomoti-r in connuution uitli hi'iit oiieriry. the
inonometor in connection with volume enerj;y.

' The student who is unfamiliar with the mathematical method f(>llo\ve<l in
the subsequent pages can omit the proof given therein, and confine himself to
the experimental and more practical part of this subject.— (AV/iior's Noti:)

•• Or, in gaseous form, thi; investigation is the same lor I«jth conditions of
matter.

I

lil!

ii

-t,
•
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of a.u tix-.l .i>'-'Mtity of n.att.T f...... on.- .-luMnical f..r.n to tlu,

othfi-, wt" liiivc :
—

If nthM.fmn h. pai.l to rl,an<.n- of si.„ any of tlu-n.. throe

,,„,.u,titi.s ,nay hv rhange.l fro... one si.le of the e.,uat.on t.. the

"*

"I'lenre if
(' repn-sent chenu.al en.Tjiy tUsappearin- and given

out in the other two form!< we have :

—

C =- II + V.

Let us take it that a ftrni. niolecuU^ of tlie suhsta.ice changes

rheu.ieal f..ru., ami that the voUuue of the solution n, w uch such

a ••han.re occurs is so large that no appreciable change takes place

in the osmotic pressures of the tw.. substances ui solution.

I'hen in the above equation (' is the cha.^ge in chenucal eneTgj

accompanying a change in chenncal constituti.m from t u- hr^

form (A) on one side of the chemical cjuation to the othe form (B

on the other side oi the chemical e.puition. As C- is dependent

onlv on the change i 1 chemieal constitution it is a constan he

value of which is determined by the sum of the values of (1 the

heat (H) for the change ->f a grm. molecule at giv-en -ncentrat.ons

(P and P.,) in solution of A into B, the two substances on the t«o

sid'es of tiie chemical eciuation, (-') the change in volume energy

due to the conversion of a grm. molecule of A at pressure P, into

a grm. molecule of B at pressure P.^.

The heat energv produced by the change of a grm. molecvilc

when the substanc.: A has a pressure P, and the substance B a

pressure P, is a variabl<> -luantity dependent upon the values ot P,

""'

The value of W tlie change in volume energy for the change

of a grm. molecule of A at osmotic pressure P, into B at pressure

P.„ is also a varial^le.
, , c i.

When as the result of a reaction a grm. molecule of a sub-

stance comes into solution at a deHnite pressure, a certain fixed

. Thi. .1....S not nu.ui (..at of ,va,-, in„. but tl... total a,nou„, of chonucal ..nrrgy

^ Tin- value of H is not tlK-h.at of reaction iutho usual s.nsc of ""'«"';
^f1 In. value oi n 1

,,..,,..,.,.( ,i.,. r,,^,.,! nuantit v at tliodclinite

„„„.,io l.n.ssuns obtaining: at a srivon in.stanl or stu^o m tho .oactton.
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I

amount (if vdliiiiH- tMi<'r<:y ai>|M'ars (lcp4Mi(lt'nt ii|)(iii tin- pn-ssiirf,

aii.l as a result tlic liiat |)ni(liic.'(l will Itc less liv this amitiKit : aiul

similarly wlicii a <,'ri .. moKMulf disappears at aiiollifr ditTcn-tit

pressuro. a tli'fiiiitt' amount of voluiiif »'iu'r}.'y disappfars, and i>v

thi.s amount tlif heat of n-artion will increase. Aecordin^^ly the

difference in these two amounts will express V. tlie clianjie in

volume ener;;y in the reaction.

;rrin. molccuii'

r-1

)f .suhstaiirc

'J3

I

The (litTerence in volume enerjiv Ix-fore and after the reaction

cannot lie dlitained by taking tiie ditTerences in the total osmotic

pressures before and aftci iiie reaction, because the <iuantity of

.suiwtance appearing is not broujiht duriii<j! tin- chaiifie from tlie

one of these pressures to the other, but from tiie zero of pressure

to the pressure at which it is finally found in tl.e reaction, that

is, to the partial pressure of the component sulistaii'-e to wliicii

it behinjis ; and similarly the

tlisappeariiiti passes from the

jiartial pressure at which that

substance happens to be present

in .solution to zero pressure.

Hence the amount of volume

enerLiv must be oi)tained .sepa-

rately for each substance taking

part in the reaction.

This amount of ener^'v may
be obtained as follows:—Sup-

ise a (lefjiiite amount of a sub-

si.mce to be in solution in a

semi-pcrmeiible cylinder fitted

with a .senii-penneaVile piston,

•AA sketc'.; in the diagram, and

surroundeil by solvent. Then
if tlio pressure on the piston be

chaiijied, just as in the case of a

«;as, the solution will con'espoii<l-

in^dy chanjje in volume. The wurk d<iiie by the dissoh. eil s'djstanco or

"(ilutt is Pr/V, where P is the pressure and 'l\ tlu' sniidl change in

the volume. Or, using the gas law PV = IIT, we have on diflferentia-

tion P-/V = - V./i\ and ngain si.,C( V^ = ''
|, P,/V = RT ''''. On integ-

'

I I'
^

rating this yields for the work done by the gas in expan<ling isotber-

Fl(i. 1.—\Vork (loiic in Compressiun of a
Solution in ii Hemi-iiermcable Cylinder.

'It
-'

1
I

I

'''i:'

'jsm^m
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niMlly from |.ie>suf.> 1', to pii-ssuro P., t\w w.'U-km.wii .•xpn's^ion

\V l!Tlof;|/.

Tliis uiiioiuit, of work iiiiiy »>< oxi.rosso.l as Jiciit eiierny hy ).'ivinj? tlie

propi'i- vnhi.' to tlio (•(instant KT, wliich for ii j:rm. muloi-ulo of a siih

Ntancf wliicli ol),.ys tin- pis law woiks out to TiH K oulorifn > at 0° C.

From tliis .xiir<'s>ion tin- amount of enorfjy rwniin'il to transform

a solutf from tin- minimum or ztro presMir.- (l'„) to any (,'iven pri-sMiio

(!'), or fV'V -V, •-,;, may !). i-xjiri'ssi-d as licat onergy, th« expreMsion

P
beinj:, ± UT lojj ., .

117/'/' a rh.,i,l,;tl i-rwiioii ftthx fhirr awl :, •,/..«/. dy./""' :•'-' '''•'-

(?////.'(«/• n." a niii.'o./iiritr.; Ihtt rhawj'' in ro/uiiir rmnj;/ ix fh" alijel'iair viim

of' fh>' •li,vi:i"< in n,/iniii' riitn/'/ <>/ ewh In'nd of uiokfuh- xn (iii/>fonn'_i or

</isti/>r>''i'/i"i. 117/'// a 'inn. molei-nlr of a xuhxlawi- a/i/>'ai\< in solution

P
at th'-fi-rxxnrr I' flu- mlinne twrqii inrr'Ci.-<es loj RT lo;/ ,, , awl i-onrnw/,/

//•/.''// (I 'ji-iii. iiio/mil.- of a xulixfaiii-e ilimi'iiearn/rnm xolnlion th<- rolunf

,./(< // ilri-rfit^i'x III/ a III''' amount.

'I Ills may now he applied to the energy changes taking place

in different types of reaction.

1. The simplest case is that in which a grnv. molecule of

a substance A is formed and a grm. molecule of substance B

disappears, as, for cxam]ile. when a substance changes into

an isomeic body, according to the equation,"

A :^B.

To simjilify matters, we shall assume that the volume of solution

is so lavL'.' tlial a -.'rm. molecule of A can change into I! without

oausin;: anv apprcciahle iliffereuces in P, the pressure of A or P,. the

pressure of H.

The disappearance of A causes a diminution of volume energy

"iveii bv PbT 111" ,.\ and tlio aiipeaiance of 15 an incieasi- of volume
p , '""1

eiieiiry given by RT log .,". Therefore the net increase in volume
-'II

/ P 1' \ P
enei'gy is RT ( log .," - log p^ ). which is \\T log ". Accordingly we

\ A
II

* II
^ A

have tlie ecpiation

' Tin- K (calorv) is llio amount ipf heat necessary to raisu <iiui L'nii. of water

froiii 0' to loo ('.. .•(•'! i- ajii-r'>\-i!r,;it'-!y i-rjin! tii KH( (.Tin. •alnries.

- 'I'hc (liiiilile arrow in a ehetiiicMl e<iualion is used, instead of the siilti of

equality, to .-ii^iiify tliat the reaction may proceed it' either direction.
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t'=- II + V

<; 11 + irn.

II .(' - IlTl.
I'

III tliis t'(|initii>ii P„ is till' cisiiiiitic |)ri'»nrf iit wliicli H M|iiieiirH,

aiiil 1\ the (ismotic |»r«'ssiiri' at wliicli A ilis,i|i]>ciiis. Tlic vmIuc of V
is foiistiiiit, Ix'int; tin- ('li'iMical «'in'i;.'y M't fii'i- liy llu' |>Mf»»ii>;<' of ii

^'1111. inolcculi' fi-oiii t\w form A into tin- form 15, .•iml tlu' variahle

value H i'.xj>fess«»s tin- lieat oiit'r;,'y >4't fi liy tlie I'oactioii wlicii iv

fxriii. inolcciile c'liaiij^os foiiii at tliose |iartiiMil.ir jn'i'ssurt's.

If we lii'L'iii at till" j)oiiit wlu'rt> nearly all the Milistaiice is |)resent

ill the form A. then 1',. las a \-eiy |.;\v value, ami consequently

1»

loi; p ' has a laiire !ie<;ativ« value, aiitl this luiii^ jirefixeil liy a

iieirative sifili, it follows that tht? heat of reaction ' at this sta^'e has

a lar;;e positive valii". As the reaction proeeeils 1',. contiiiuously

increases and \oil ,,'' ilecreases in ne;fative value, aecor(linj;ly the heat

of reaction diminishes. As P, still increases and P^ diminishes,

P
log .p-' becomes jiositivo in si;.'n ami jiroj^ressively increases in value, the

j>

heat of reaction accordinjjly still diminishes until when UT log p" = C,
* A

it hecomes zero, l^p to this point the reaction has lieen exothermic,

that is to say, jriviiij; out heat ; hut from this point on it absorbs heat,

the sign of il becoming negative, an<l the reaction is said to be

endothermic.

If we take the reaction as running from Ii into \ the same
sequence of events in the reverse order occurs. Here (J is negative,

P,. P
and IIT log „-' becomes IIT log ,,-, so that the equation runs

*^A "li

PaH C - UT log
l\-

Starting with nearly all the substance in the form H, P^ is verv

small, IIT log Y,- has hence a large negiitivo value. Accordingly

p
-C-IlTlogp has a positive value, and the reaction runs exother-

P P
mically until IIT log ~= - C, or RT lot; J' V, when the heat of

^B i A

' That is. the eiicii.'y set free in the reaction, wliicli iind nut necessarily all ho
.set free as heal ciicrsiy ; it is merely I'ur .siniiilicity that eiiuigy set free iu the
reaction is s))okcn nf in flie ti'xt as licat of naciion.
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re.'ictiou is zt'io, and frona this on the rciietion is eiulotlu'rniic. It is

hence evident tliat the reaction nms exotherniieally from either end

p
down to tlie same i."ii>t, where C = RTh>g -jj", and at tliis point where

I A

H = (), encrfry is neither fjiven u\) to nor taken up from the surround-

ings. This point is acconlingly the equilibrium point of tlie reaction.

p
The equation for equilibrium is accoriliiijrly RT log ,^ = C — const.'

If the chemical energy involved in the passage from the form A
to the form I!, or n're lyrsi'i, is so small as to be negligible, as is

usually the case in the passage of a substance from one isomeric form

r P
to anothei', we can write RT log „" = C = 0, and hence log -p = 0,

A A ^A
p
-p^'=l, or P,; = Py. That is, under such conditions eipiilibrium is

"a
attaineil when the osmotic pressures, and hence the molecular concen-

trations in solution, are e(pial.

If we write y*^ and y/,. for the osmotic pressures of the two sub-

stances at the equilibrium point, and P^ and Pp as before for the

corresponiling pressures at any given point in the reaction, another

form can be given to the fundameutid equation for the heat of

reaction at any given point in the reaction.

For now C = RT log '', and hence on substituting this value we
/'a

obtain

Pa
II = RT (log ^y- - log p"V or II = RT log

f-
. ^^

2. Let us take next the cases where two substances A and B
interact to form revcrsihly two other substan< es (' and D, and

let P, with the a])j)ropriate suffix of the letter denoting the sub-

stance, represent the osmotic pressure of each sul)stance.

«

Then since A and 15 disappear from solution and diminish the

volume energy or osmotic pressure energy, and (J and U appear and

increase the osmotic pressure energy, the equation becomes

11 = 0- RT (log ' +1,

P„
, Pa ,

l\:\
loir p - log p - log y,- I,

•*
II U '

n = c-RTiogf; y,".

' I'liis ciiualioii iiia\ also lie written loj; ,','
=
liT"'l'

, Ml.
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I

'i'W riMCtion, as befoiv, can l)e sliuwii to run exotlicriually fioiii

r . I'

oitlu'i- t'lid until C= UT loi,' ,,' '

,,", at wiiii-h point ont if.'v i> neither
•^ A • ^ r.

given to nor takon tip from the surroutKlings, licnee at tliis point there

1'
. r

is equilibrium, and the eiiuaticm of eiiuilihrium is UT log ,,' ,," =
^ A • * li

C = const.'

At anv other point in the reaction tlie heat of reaction for a grni.

molecule changing form at the given pressures is given liy the

equation

II = C-IlTlog}'.'J>,
^ A • i

Jl

"=-('"«;;:;::;-'-;:::::;;>

If at the beginning of the reaction A and H are present in I'cpial

molecular concentrations, then since an e(|ual numbei' of molecules of

each always disappear in the reaction, and an equal number of C and
I) appear as the result, at every stage I\ = P,. and P,. = P„. Hence

P - P
the equation of equilibrium sim[>lilies to C = IIT log „ V. = I'KT log ,,

*'

i ,

"

Pj,

and that for the heat of reaction to II = C - liRT lo"
1'a

or

"^^"K'-^^^p,)-

o. Take next a type of reaction which is one of tlie com-
monest, and that which is almost universally met in the prob-

lems of biological chemistry, namely, the type in which a single

compound on one side of the equation breaks u]) into two or

more on the other side, or a reaction in which, although two
substances react on each side of the equation, one of them is

1» i>
1 As before, tlii.s cqiuition may lie put in I lie fnrm '

l\^-l'i„ anil r, = l'i„ may lie I'urtlK'r simpliliid to
P,

(J

Jirr

('

in"
wliicli if
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H

idr>iitical with the solvent, so that it causes no chanjje in vohune

energy when it appears or disappears in the reaction. Such a

reaction occurring in aqueous sohition, for example, as

C,,H,,( )„ + Il„()^ C',H,,0,, 4 CVH,,,0,

{Mdlfusp) { Dextrose) {Ih-Arose)

Using the samt' notation as before, let P^ lie the osmotic pressure

at any stage in the reaction t)f tlie single substance which undergoes

change in osmotic pressure on the left-hand side of the equation, i.nd

P|, the osmotic jiressure of either of the two substance ^roduced on

the right-hand side, for these being produced in equunolecular pro-

portion, their osmotic pit -sures at any given stage in the reaction

will be equal in value.'

Here, as a result of the reaction, a grm. molecule of A disappears,

p
lowering the volume energy by RT log p\ and a grm. molecule of

each of the two substances formed appears at a pressure P,j, raising

P P
the volume energy in each case by RT log ,,", or in all by 2 RT log p

"

^0 •0

Accordingly our equation becomes

II = G - RT

or

H - C - RT log

(:-• log
J,

Pb
,

Pa
^':)

Pa • Po

As before, the reaction runs exothermically from either end until

RT log
Pa.Pc

= C, at wluali point there is equilibrium.-

i

' If unequal quantities of the two sut)Stances formed on tlie rif;ht-hand side

are presont at the bpfjinni.if: aloni; with the sinde substance, or a certain

amount of one of thciii, tlion the osmotic pressures of these two (Band C) will

not he equal ; but if they are represented l)y tlie jiressures P,, and P^ the only

diiTerence is that we will have \\ . 1',- in the final equation instead of IV, so that

P P
the equation becomes ;—H = C-RTlo,!]; ,,"

' ./.which for equilibrium leads to

<

I'll • Pc O P,, . P,- |{|'

i"^'!>,.p„=i<T'»'-p,.p,r'
- As before, the equii brium eqiiafioTi can aeconlinixly he written

pa

P P
,ur_ or

*''"-
. itr

P
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l'\)i- tilt' liPiit of rciirtioii at any otlier point we liavo

ii-c- irr loi;
1\. 1',

or lisili;r tlif s:iiiit' liolatioii as lii tlu' other rases,

or

H-irr 1.

ji^^^ irrioi:

j'\ r,

l'\ I',

1\. 1'

IJnt tilt' /fro ini'ssiirc I*,, and //„ is always tin- saiiic, liclu'c

IUl^'lo,;f'^J;^

•i. Tlie 'lost general form of the etjuation is where a immbcr

of substances, A, B, C, dtc, react with one another to form a

tiunil)er of other substances, A', B', C', &c., and where the number

of molecules of each substances entering into reaction varies.

Lot the chemical equation be represented by

«A + /4i + rC + ^-c. ^ rt'A' + b'W + /C -I- ttc,

in which the small letters reinesent the numbers of molecules of each

substance respectively entering into i-caction. Then the expression

for the change in volume energy becomes

r 1' P P p p
RT a log p^+// h)g p" +'•' log ,,'- + tV:c. - {a log ,;* + /- lou „"

+ ''log,,' +>Vc.)l
CI -I

This expression can be written

pm 1 "a' • •'
II- . 1 ( . tVC. Iir^'+iiic. -

1 i'^ (/+rViiM
UJ. log p,j --,,, -j^ .1

II
i A •

i
li • i

<

For equilibrium, as before, this expression is eipial to (', the energy

evolvetl when a grin, molecule of each substance clianges from tin-

left-hanil side of the equation to the right, and hence

KTlogp,-,,,--j,-,-^-.Po -C,

or

P'(' . PiJ. . P,'-. . tVC. _ p |.i+h'+.'f».-. -iti«//+r+A,-.l

P\'.P,^P,':.tVc." "

, I! r

;'.
t ;

I'll

if:

f

[<
!

Vl|

4W1 Wl^i^
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Xow Ili(> iij.'lit-lKiii(l side is a constant, so tlie j;eiu'ral iMiiiation of

onuililtriiim liet'onies

p\' . rii . p;: . i^-.-.

= constant.

Tlio results wliich can In- (Iwiveil from tlic types of rraction that

we have considereil may now he (liscus.^eil. Writing; K for tlie

constant, we have the following' results:—

I. Where a .siii;,'le .suhstatice A undergoes nioleeiilar rearrange-

ment to form a single substance B :
—

I!T = K, or P,;=KP^.

If the cliemical e-iergy of tiatislerence from sulistancc A to sub-

stance \i is zero, the constant becomes unity and the equation

is Pjj = 1\. This condition is probably attained with stereo-isoniers,

and lience when the two isomers are formed in any reaction they

are turned out in the condition of ecjuilibrium, that is, in equal

quantities, and we get, as in the case of the synthetically prepared

sugars, the indifferent compound consisting of an etjuimolecular

mixture of the two isomeric bodies.

II. Where two substances, A and B. interact to form two

others, C and D :

—

1'a l^=
= K, or P, .P„-KPa.1',„

that is. tlie product of the osmotic pressures of the one ])air of

substances is pnjportioual to th(? j)roduct of the osmotic pressures

of the other pair of substances.

If the substances A and B at the connnencement are in equi-

molecular concentration, then P^ = P,.- i»nd since the substances

C and D arc then also formed in equiinolec-.dar concentration

also Pf. = Pp. and hence the equation for e(piilil)riuni can ol)viousIy

be siin|)!ified to P,c „r n) = ^ . P(v „r i-.)-
T'lat is, the osmotic

pressure of the substances formeil always bear tlie same ratio to

the osmotic pressure of the substances from which they are formed

when the equilibrium ])oint is reached.

It follows that for reactions of the type I., and for those of

II. when tlie -iiihsstancos arc present in the proper (>(piinin!er)il.ir
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proportions for (•oinl)inin2. tliat tlic ('(|uilil)riniu imitit is not

alTectcd by tlie concentration of the solution. Tliut is, whether

the reaction occurs in V(>ry dilute or in concentrated solution

(within the limits at which the pis laws hold for osmotic pressures),

the same proportion of A is turned into B in type I., and of

A and B into ('and I) in type II. This is obvious, for if P^^ = K P,.,

then if P^ is doubled, so must P,. be in order that the e(piation may
still hold, or, in other words, no matter what is the ori<j;inal con-

centration of the reactinj; substances, the same ]ierc(Mita<;e is

always turned into the substances formed l)efore eipiilibrium is

reached.

The law that the equilibrinm point is fixeil where the re.iction is of

the types I. or IT., .•ind is independent iif the concentration, lias lieen

provfd exi)erimeiitally for the reaction between giiseoiis hydrojicn and
bromine vajiour. lltu'e a molecule of liydrojreTi ami .-i molecule of bromine

unite to form two molecules of hydroiren bromide, and there is no

chanf:e in number of reacting molecules; thus 1I„+ Br., = lIBr 4- HUr,
nceordingly we have P,,,, ,„.,;,., K . P,,,,,., and no matter how the

pressure of hydrogen, bromine, ;iud giiseous hydrobronnc acid are

altered, the percentage of the three reacting constituents ought to

have the siime ratio; that is, there ought :i'ways to be the s;ime jter-

centage of bromine vapour converted into hydrobromic acid. This is

found to hold experimentally : within fairly wide limits, no matter
how liie pressure is varied, the percentage of conversion remains

the same.

111. Where a single compound splits up into two compounds,

or vice vrrsd when the reaction is procec'" <! in the opposite direc-

tion. Under this class are also included mose reactions in which,

although there are two substances on each side of the reaction,

one by ])assitig out of solution or by blending with the solvent

with which it iiap])ens to be identical, develops no change m
osmotic pressure, and hence there is no work done on or by it,

and it does not conic into the reaction. ">uch a reaction would
be included, for example, as a disaccharidi_ splitting into its con-

stituent hexoses or vice vcrsd, although the molecule of water

added to or taken away iunii the disaccharides in the reaction

makes the ntimbcr of molectiles ap}mrcnthi efpial on the two sides

of the equation. The molecule of water in the reaction, however,

cniiu-s from or is returned to the gre;it mass o. v.^ter forming the

. ; I.
'I
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solvent for the disaccharide molecule, and hence has no osmotic

pressure before, during, or after the reaction. Acoordinji^ly, it

does not come into the equilibrium equation, for no change of

osmotic energj- takes place in connection with it, and hence such

reaction is practically one in which one molecule forms two or

vice versa.

Nearly all the reactions of digestion and metabolism also

belong to this type of reaction, with tlie slight mollification that

the number of simpler molecules formed is often three or more

instead of two, and all the conclusions deduced for the simpler

splitting into two molecules, cr vice verm, can bi; applied to such

reactions with but slight modi ^cation. For example, the hydro-

lyses of neutral fafs or triglyceiiles into fatty acids and of starches

into sugars belong to this category.*

When a disaccharide is liydii>lysi(i (fur cxjinqile, maltose into

two molecules of de.Ktmsc). :is mi I lie i-<|ualioii

(',,ii.,j>„ + .f.,o^c«H,,/),+c,n.A.

the equation of eijuilibrium is, as deduced above, _" = l'„c
P.,

Pv

C

0"

where P,j is the osmotic pressure of the hexo.se at equili-

brium, and Vy that of the disaccharide, this may be written

P-
" = K, or Pj; = K Vj^. Expressed in words, there is a constant

"a
ratio between the osmotic pressure of the disaccharide and the

square of the osmotic pressure of the hexose. As a result, the

])oint of equihbrium is not fLxed and independent of the concentra-

tion of the reacting substances as in the types of reaction pre-

viously discussed, but varies with the initial concentration of the

solution, in such a way, that in dilute solutions, the equilibrium

lies where the whole of the disaccharide is dissociated into its

constituent hexoses, while as the solution becomes more con-

centrated, the equihbrium point lies more and more towards com-

plete conversion into disaccharide. This is obvious, for if the

concentration of disaccharide in the solution be doubled so that P^

becomes 2Fj^, thei\ P,j only becomes ^2 . P^, that is, with increas-

i I'ide infra.
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iiig concentration Pj. incroases in a-^ less ratio than docs P^

;

conversely on dilution, I',, decreases in a less ratio than P^, and

hence in dilute solutions P„ increases relatively to P^.'

In the case of a neutral fat or tri!»lvceritle hvdrolvsin<» in

solution," three molecules of fatty acid and one of glycerine are

formed from each molecule of the fat, and the ciiuation of equi-

librium becomes P,,^ = K . P^. Accordingly, the effect of con-

centration becomes still more accentuated, and the tendencv is

still greater to form the fat in concentrated solution, and the

fatty acid and glycerine in dilute solution. Similar results follow

in the formation, or vice vcrsd, of the starches and proteids from
their component simpler molecules.

It follows from the above considerations that in order tli

hydrolysis may proceed under the most favourable condition:

,

as in digestion, that the reaction should proceed in dilute solution,

rthile in order that recombination may occur, as in storage in

the cell, the process should take place in concentrated solution.

Further, that any drop in concentration of a substance in solu-

tion in the cell will tend to produce again hydrolysis and re-solution

of the stored-up sub.stance. In fact, on the supposition that the
enzymes are not capable of utilising any other forms of energy
in the transformations which they induce, and merely act in

hastening passage to the c(iuilibrium point, hydrolysis during
digestion, and building up again in the cell during metabolism
can only, proceed if the concentrations are low in digestion,

and high in the cell during metabolism and accompanying
storage.

The truth of the law deduced theoretically above with regard
to the effect of concentration upon the point of equilibrium of

reactions can also be shown by experiments. Thus Croft Hill

V):

.

»i

11

111

;;

' It may be pointcMlout that an electrolyte, such as sodiiiin chloiiile in aqueous
sohition, behaves similarly and for the same reason. In dilute .solution, the
electrolyte is iiractically di.ssoeiateil into its ions, while in concentrated solutioi;

an ."mount proportional to the osmotic pressures of the <lill'erent reacting sub-
bt-.aces is undissociated. Tlie type of reaction is the same as that discussed
above. If at equilibrium, the osmotic pressure of the undi.-sociated molecules
is rcpresenced by Ps and that of each iou l)y P,, then us above for ei|uilil)rium we
have P.s = K. P|- and the same reasoning as given above shows that Pi increases
relatively tc P3 with increasing dilution.

'' The neutral fats are practically insoluble in water, but the reasoning holds
for fats in solution in the ceil protoplasm. (See p. ..l.)
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foimd that in verif comentrated .soliUions, the ferment of malt,

maltase, caused the formation of a (ILsa-ehaiub from f^lucose.

In liis earlier work Croft Hill thou<,'ht the disaceliaride formed

was maltose, viz. the disaoeharide on which the ferment naturally

works in the prain, and that the process was hence a direct reversal

of the action of the same ferment upon maltose in dilute solution.

Emmerling, who repeated the experiments, thoui,'lit the disac-

charide formed in the concentrated solution of glucose was iso-

maltose. Then Croft Hill himself in later work found that the

substance formed was a new disaccharide which he termed

revertose. The important fact, however, remains that a ferment

which in dilute solutions of a disaccharide cau.ses a hydrolysis into

hexoses or mono-saccharides ; in concentrated solution, acts upon

the hexose antl causes a condensation to disaccharide. It was

further shown by Croft Hill that in dilute solutions, containing

less than 4 per cent, of glucose, the formation of the disaccharide

does not occur.

It has since been shown by E. Fi.scher and E. F. Armstrong

that lactase, a ferment obtained from kefir, causes under like

conditions a foiiuation of iso-lactose from a solution containing

a mixture in ecjual concentration of its constituent hexoses,

glucose, and galactose ; ar. I even from glucose alone a disac-

charide was obtained.

Similar evidence has been obtained of reversibility in the case

of certain esters of somewhat analogous constitution to the fats,

by the action of lipase, the fat-splitting enzyme of the pancreas ;

from which bv analogy the inference has been drawn that similar

syntheses of neutral fats by reversed enzymic action may occur

in the body.

Thus, Kastle and Lc-eveiihart digested a mixture of butyric

acid and ethyl alcohol with a fresl aqueous extract of pancreas,

and were able to detect ethyl-buv by its odour, and, operating

on a large scale, were able to oln i few drops of a light oil

with the odour and general pro])erti('s of the ester. The changes

did not occur when boiled pancreatic extract was used, and since

in dilute solutions the same lipase can be used to convert ethyl-

butyrate into butyric acid and ethyl alcohol, it becomes evident

that the action is a reversible one. In a later paper, Loevenhart

showed that a similar reaction was obtainable with a large number

of different tissue extracts.
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In a similar fashion, Hanriot showoil that li|)aso is ca[»al>io

of forininj; niDiio-lxityrin from Imtyric acid arul "ilycorinc.

In so far, howi'vor, as tho syntiu-si-s ()f simple esters by lipaso

are considered to have a hearing upon the synthesis of neutral

fats by the same enzyme in the body, it must Ije i)ointed out that

tlie reactions are of somewhat ditTerent type, and tiiat the

e(piations of eciuilibrium, taken in conjunction with the soh -

biiities of the neutral fats, sliow that the synthesis of neutral fats

is a much more difficult process, and one which, granted that it

may occur by reversed action of the enzyme under the coiulitions

existing in the cell, is exceedingly unlikely to occur in acpjeous

solution in the test-tube.

The difference arises from the fact that the two .syi\theses

achieved by the authors mentioned above of ethvl-butyrate, and
inono-butyrin, are |)roduced in reactions in which single mole-

cules of each of th. constituents unite to form a molecule of the
ester

; while in the case of the neutral fats three molecules of

the fatty acid concerned unite with one niolecule of the givcerine.

If we represent the osmotic pressures (which are proportional

to the molecular concentrations) by P^, Pj^, and P„, for ester, acid,

and base respectively, then the equation of equilibrium for the ethyl-

butyrate and mono-butyrin becomes Pp = K . P^ . P„ or P,, = K . P-
and that for the neutral fat is Pg = K . P^^ . P,„ or, assumitig that
the constituents are present in the proper concentrations for

combination. Pp = K . P^..

Contrasting the two fornmla' Pp = K . P .'- and P^ :
mU a K K . P/,

we see that in the case of such a reaction as that in which a
neutral fat is formed, the tendency to remain disso<iated in

dilute solution, and to remain combined in concentrated solution
are more exaggerated than in the simpler reaction. Accordingly,
as we pass from a concentrated solution to a dilute solution the
value of Pg falls very rapidly coni))ared to the fall in P^, or the
relative amount of neutral fat becomes very small. In excessively
concentrated solution practically all would be neutral fat, but
very rapidly on reducing the concentration nearly all would be
hydrolysed to free fatty acid ana glycerine.

Hence a synthesis of neutral fat from fatty acid and gly-
cerine is only possible in a highly concentrated solution.

But the i)liyslcal property of the fatty acids and neutral fats

l^i
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of lu-iiiji insolul)!.' in water nMuh-rs tli.' attaimn.Mit of surli

cuiKfntnitfd solutions an imix.ssihility in all attempts at

synthesis intlieito ina.le. and for tiiis reason no satisfactory

pr.M.f of syntheses of neutral fats hy lipase liave hitherto l>een

fiirnished.

The theory («f eiiuilihrivnn in solution proves, however, that

piven the p. ''ility of <)l>taininfi more conrentrated s(.luti.ms ()f

the fatty ..«' tiie synthesis of neutral fats by enzymes is (|Uite

p(.ssil)le"; and in the conditions ol)taininp in the celi. where

the solvent is not water l)ut the cell protoplasm, and where also

other solvents, such as the hile salts, may he present in con-

centrated solution, the synthesis of fats may well occur by such

means.

Ttic synthesis of neutral fat from soap and jzlycerine solutions

has heen claimed by C. A. Ewald. and by Hamburger, by the

action of the isolated cells of the intestinal mucous mcnibranes ;

but similar experiments by the writer of this article, in which both

the cells and cell-free extracts of the cells were used from the

intestinal mucosa, lymphatic glands, and the pancreas, demon-

strated that no trace of neutral fat was ever formed, the only

action obs.-rvable being a setting free of fatty acids from the soaps

used. The observations of the authors tpioted above, being

obtained by difference between total ethereal extract and free

fatty acid, were shown to be due to unaltered soaps dissolved out

l)v the ether.

In regard to the synthesis of more complex carbohydrates

from the'^sugars by reversed action of enzymes, it may be stated

that Cremer has claimed to have observed a synthesis of glycogen

from sugar l)y the action of Buchner's Zymase, but the result has

not yet been confirmed.

IV. The most general case of eriuilibrium in solution is that

where an' indefinite number of substances react togi'thor, and the

etjuation. as demonstrated on i)age 27, becomes

P;^.P^P^A^c. '

which mav be written

p^; . p,i; . p.^: . .^c. = k . p;; . p,'; . vc .
a-c,
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tliat is. at till- (Minililiriimi point the imxliicts of (h,' osriiotii-

|)rcs.siirc.s of tlic siil)staii(<'s react in;; upon tlir oni> sidf of ilic

i'<(uatioii raised in each case to a [..'wer corresp(.ii<liiij.' to the
miinher of niolecnles eriteriiij,' into tlie reaction, hear a constant
ratio to tlie siniihir prodnct.s of the substances on the other sidi'

of tlie tMpiatioii of reaction.

.Ml the other special cases previously considered can ohviouslv
he deduced from this fjeneral ecpiation of e(piilil>riuni. ( »f herwise
it is of little practical interest, for reactions »i>ore c(.niplicated
than those f^Wvu under the special types are too ditiicult to deal
with experimentally.

It may he pointed out that since the osmotic pressures are
proi)ortional to the molecular concentrations of the reactin;,' suh-
stances, in all the above eipmtions the I* representinj; o.smotic
pressure may he replaced by a (' repre.sentiiij; the molendar con-
centration. This is the form in which such ecpiations are usually
fliven, hut since the energy changes which are responsible for
bringing about a reaction and establishing an e(piilihrium are
dependent upon the osmotic energies of the dissolved substanivs
it has been thought advisable to give the e(piations in the form
shown above.

Before passing from the subject of ecpiilibrnim in solution to
that of velocity of reaction, and the effect of i-nzvines and other
energy-transforn.ers upon reaction and velocitv of reaction, it

may be profitable to considtr briefly the conditions which deter-
mine whether a reaction is pnirticulh/ reversible or not : that is

to say, which determine whether the .(piilibrium point shall lie

at an appreciable and practically measurable distance from either
extreme end of the reaction.

In the first place, it is clear from the form of the general
e(puition of e«iuilibriuni that the osmotic pressure, and therefore
the molecular concentration, of none of the reacting substances
on one side can be zero,' urde.ss the osmotic pressure of one or
more of the reacting sul)stances on the other side also b-came
zero. But a zero value on both sides could onlv mean that sub-
stances taking part in the reaction are absent, and this comlition

I

F,.r if -uiyonc faclor in Lhu i,ro,luct P,.P„. 1'.,, &c.. i.econu.szer... the valueof th. whole prcluct is zero, and this cannot l.e ..quate.l to anv finite value on
liitr Oilier suit'.

"

r^rri 1 1 - -Tt.
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is th.-r.-fniv imposHil)!.'. HiMic- tluTi- \n tli.'oivtiially an ..|iii-

lihriiini point in all mictiuns, an<l I'vory rvartiun in r<-v.-rsil)l«-.

IJiit the valuf of tlu- constant may be. and in many iractions is,

such that the point of r.jiiilihrium lifs so n.-ar one of tlu- .-nd

points that the positi'Ui is intlistin<;uisiia»)l.> fxpiTimcntally from

that of compl.'tf passant- into the substances foim.l on on.- side

of the e.piation of reaction. Hence prutl icnllij reactions may he

divided into reversible or incomplete and irrev.'rsible or complete

reactions, and we now

proceed to consider the

conditions wliich ti'iul

to can.se a rea; tion to

become practically re-

versible or incomplete.

We have already

seen that in those in-

actions in which, as a

result of the u-action,

the number of niolecules

in solution chanjies, the

concentration of .-solu-

tion chantjes the eipiili-

brium point, and that

such reactions tend to

become reversible or in-

complete in concentrated

solutions and in dilute

solution to become irrever.sible in that phase in which the number

of molecules in the .solution is largest, and the osmotic enerjiy

accordin<ily at a ma.ximum. It foUows for all reacticms of this

type, which involves by far the greatest number of reactions,

that reversibility or the presence of the two phases is impossible

in sufiiciently dilute solutioii This follows because in the eijua-

tion Pa = K P«"' where n is op-aJer than unity, that as \\ and P„

diminish together P^ must -.-t niaii/elv smaller comparec' to

P . and with sufficient dilution tends to become infinitely small

relatively to P„.

The "otlior factors which affect the •csitio- of the point of

equilibrium and determine wh.-ther a reactioti shall b.- practically

reversible or not are the value of C, the chemical energy involved

I'm;. ^'. -(iriipliic Iteprfsi-ntation of the Energy

t'liaiii^LS in tin; Course of ii Huaition.
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in till' rliati;;r fnnn tlic oru' |>liaH(> to tli" otlirr, and tlir alisuliiti-

tfnijMTatiin' <>f tlif roartion ; fur clianjicH in citlitT nf tlif^f alTi-tt

till' valui' nf till- ciiiistant K.

Till- ffTi'<'t> oi' > Mifri''^ in (' ami 'I' npun »'i- |"i'mt i»f ciiuiliiiriuin

(Vin Itr-t 1)1' nnili'l'stiMdl hy follow in;; ont t -^y (•li:ili;.'f> ii-. the

sul»tiinr('> |'i<>s in till' reai'tion fnnn tin- nn ilition tn tin- diIht.

Tin' iiwittcr can lii<>t ]» unili'i>tiii><l l)y ^.'liipliic illn>trMtii>ii as in tlin

ilia;;r:un on pa;;*) lit!, in wliicli uri' rt'prfM'ntfd tin- cnfr;.'v »'lian;:»'s

at larli instant as thi' snlistanci' pasx's from tlit> one form to the

other aiTorilin;: to tiic sim]>lt-'! typi- of filiation, that in wliii'li

11 = (J IlTloj-],'".

Th,' liasc lino XX' rriivesonts tin- zero lino of ('iiorf»y e.\<'han;;t>. onli-

iiati'^ aliiivi' till' Itasi" Hue represent in;; (jnantities of ener^'y x-t free l>y

t he reaetii.ii at any sta<.'i', and ordinatt's lu-low, i'ner;;y reijnired in older

that the reaetion may proceed. At X the siil)>taiiee is all in the form

A and at X' in the form Ii, at inteiiiieiliate points fractions are in tin-

two forms propDi tionate to th« distances from X and X'. Tlio

horizontal line aliove or helow XX' rejiresents by its hei;;lit ahove or

helow XX' the amount "f cbeniical ener;;y .set free (positive when
aliove XX' and nej;ativi> when below) wlien a grin, molecnle passes

from the form A to tlie form H. The ciirvecl line represents the

osmotic iiiei^ry set free at each point in the reaction wlii'ii a grin,

molecule changes form at tlie particular usniotic pressures present at

ti.'at point. The height of this line ahove or below XX' is given

p
nmnerically l)y the expre.>.-ion 111' log „", and the sign is reversed

in plotting it so that at each stage the difference in 'he heights
aliove XX' of the straight line and the curved line give the value of

II, the energy set free at 'hat stage in the reaction, for a grin.

]>
molecule changed, according to the efpiation 11 = (,'-UT h)g .,".

Tracing now the value of tlie amount of energy set free in the

reaction at each stage, we have at X where r|, = 0, and therefore

log p'' = log 0=^ -X. TJiercfore at X, and pi-ints clo.se to it,

p
-llTiog,, ' has a large positive value, which is to he added to the

constant (' in order to give the energy .set free. Hence no value of
(* positive or negative can ,uise the eiiuilibrium point to lie quite at

X. As the react u jiroeeeds, lj<iwever, and inoie an. I niore of H is

p
l>resent, 1*,; rise in value, an' the o.,-,itive value IJT log ,,"
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i
i

is less tlijin unity, its logarithm is nef;ative, and lienoo - ]IT I(

rapidly drops. If now the value of (' is nepitive. tluit is, if (dieniiciil

eneifry is absorbed on ehaufio of substiim-e A into substance B, then

pan equilibrium will l)e reached as soon as the value of - UT lo<r
"

equals C. Tiiis will occur nearer X, as at K„ if C has a large negative
value than if C has a small negative value, as at Pi.,, lieyond the

p
point of equilibiiuni so defineil the positive value of - IIT log „"

p
becomes still smaller, and hence H, wliich is C - RT log ", becomes

negative ; that is, energy is alvsorbed, the reaction is endothermic,
and cannot procee<l witliout external energy being added, which is

excluded umler the mnditions we are con.sidering. l?ut if C has a
positive value tjie reaction will run farther towards X' l)efoie the
ecpulibriuni point is reached. As it so runs P,, continually increases

pami l\y decreases. So long as P^ is greater than P,„ the fraction „"
i

.X

"^
I'.v

hasa po.sitive value; but at the position where P„ = P^, log „" = log 1 = 0,

and the curved line representing tlie change in the osmotic energy,
crosses the base line for the osmotic energy .set free at this point in the
reaction is zero. From tliis point onward osmotic energy is alisorbed

p
instead of being given out in the reaction, for log p" now becomes positive

and goes on increasing in value, at first slowly, and later very rapidly
as P^ becomes very small in the neighbourhood of X and the curved
line l)econit"S asymptotic to the ordinate. Hence ata certain point the
disfcince of the curved line below the base line beecmies e(pial to the
distiince above the base line of the horizontal line representing the
positive value of C. Also the smallei' the positive value of C the
further from the end point will be the point of equilibrium.

The same reasoning apjdies if we .start at .\' with the substance
all in the form P, an<l proceed towards X. The diagram to suit
progress in this ilirection is the mirror reflex in the b.ise line of
the one given for the opposite direction (.\ to X'). For if the
value of (J was positive in passing from A to P, it will be negative

in passing from H to A, and value of - RT log ?]* will be positive

at tlu' X' end ami negative at th(> X en<l, precisely as - RT log ?,"

was positiv.' at the X end and negative at tlie X' end. Hence
the same e(juilibrium point is reached from whichever condition A or
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1$ we tliooso to tiiivi'l. Tlie positions of the lines AA' und - A A' and

of I5H' ami - HB' illustrate the effects of ii small and a largo value

of C t'ither positive or negative, and it is evident that a small value

increases the distance of the equilibrium point from the end point,

and hence increases the reversibility or incompleteness of the reaction.i

We learn accorilingly that for a reaction of typo P,( = K . Vj^

the smaller the chemical energy involved in the change from

A to B, the more does the reaction become practically reversible.

The same statement is also true, within certain limits, for other

types of reaction.

Now the value of the chemical energy is not measurable

experimentally, for heats of reaction as usually measured do not

give either V or H of our etpiations, but instead the heat of reac-

tion for a grm. molecule changed at varying values of P^ and

Pjj. This figure, which is the only experimental datum we possess,

gives us an integration of a small fraction of H at each stage

throughout the process.

However, the heat of reaction must vary somewhat in the

same manner as C, and a small value of heat of reaction indicates

a small value of chemical energy, and a large heat of reaction a

high value of chemical energy.

Using this criterion as the best available, we find that experi-

ment bears out the above conclusion. In all the typically

reversible actions, such as the formation of esters, the polymerisa-

tion and hydroi'-sis of carbohydrates, and such reactions as we

have seen above are reversible by enzymes, the heat of reaction

is excessively low ; so low indeed that it cannot be measured

experimentally, since the effects obtained fall within the limits

of experimental error.

Thus the heats of reaction for the formation of the following

e.sters from their constituent alcohols and acids in rational calories

are:—ethyl formiate, — GK; ethyl acetate, — 20K; ethyl-hydrogen

sulphate, —4!) K ; amy 1- hydrogen -sulphate, — 2K; and ethyl

oxalate, — 38 K. These amounts are scarcely measurable in the

volumes of fluid in which they occur, and on account of the slow-

ness with which the reactions take place, and in comparison with

1 The shiipfi of the curved line varies with the expression for the vahic of tlie

osmotic enerpy, so that the effect of chanpes in low vahies of (' is complicated

lo foUow. liii! bi-rh values of V will alwjiys hind fli<> '<<n!ilil.rii!ni point iijion tho

asvnujtiitio jwrtion uf the curve close to one or other of the two end jwints.
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the total chemical energies of the substances rca(!tinp, as shown
by combustion, are ne<i;li<;ibly small. For example, the heat of
combustion of ethyl alcohol is .'5405 K.

The cliemical ener<;y required in the combination of he.xoscs
to form disaccharides, a reaction which has been shown above
to be reversible l)y enzymes, or in the formation of starches
and fats from their proximate constituents, such as occur in the
body cells, is also so small as to be incapable of measurement.
But if we nejjlect small differences in heats of solution of the carbo-
hydrates, we can obt..-n some idea of how small the heats of
reaction are by taking the differences in heats of combustion of
the substances on the two sides of the equation.

In the following equations for formation of the three best
known examples of disaccharides from their constituent hexoses,
the heat of cojnl)ustion of each sugar is written l)elow its formula,
and th(! difference is given as the approximate heat of reaction
in rational calories :

—

IF

1. C,H,,0, + C,,H,,0,, = C,,H,,0„ + ]I..()_;}1 K.
{(rlurogr) (Fnirtoxr) (Cane-iugnr)

6737 K +6759 K = 13,527 K - 31 K.

-• <-',iHiA + C,,H,,0,, = C,,H.,,0„ + H,()-33 K.
{(llttcosr) ((iliicosc) {StnJtnsc)

6737 K + 6737 K = 13,507 K - 33 K.

3. C,,H,,_,0,, + C,n,,()„ = C',,1I,,0„ + lU) - 81 K.
((iliiri)fi) {(ii(hictosi) (Ltctosi)

G737 K +669G K =13,514 K -81 K.

It is hence obvious how small the changi- in chemical energv,
as shown approximately by heat of reaction, is in practically
reversible reactions as compared with those rotctions which run
practically to completion.

The effect of change in temperature is on the trholr opposed
to that of change of chemical energy ; a rise in temj)eraturo
having the same effect as a drop in chemical energy and tending
to increase the reversil)ilitv of the reaction.

''I

This is seen from tlio fact th;it tlie pju't of tlio constant K, whicli
changes witli alterations in clu'iiiical energy C ami temperature T,

is tlie expression (,'"'•, in wl»ich it is clear that similar chan.'es
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111 (! iiiid T baliVTioo eacli otlu-r. In the simi)!.' form of reaction
IV^K.r^, illnstiated in the .lingram (p. 36), this is qiiito clear/for

iiifiease in T will cause similar increase in the expression RT lojj ^^"

:in.l hence will placo each point on the curved line farther
from tli(> base line, and so hriii},' the equilihi ium jioint, that is, the
point where the curved and horizontal line lie at a- equal distance
from the base line XX', nearer to the mid point. Accordin-'lv
increase of t.-mperature acts like low value of chemical energy alid
increases reversibility.

In the more complex forms of reaction, such as P|,= K I'-' \p
the form of the curved line representing .hange in osmotic eneV-y
vanes

;
it is still a.symptotic at both ends, but no longer crosses the

zero lin- at the mid point between .\ and .X'. Hence i"crea.ses from
zero in the value of C in one definite direction onlv, will up to a
certain limit bring the point of crossing nearer the "mid point, anil
so increase reversibility. Similarly, if the value of C is t.iken as
fixed, increases in T up to a fixe.l limit will decrease the reversibility
but later for higher values will increase it. Hence in those crises

' -re the number of molecules is altered in tlu- reaction theiv is
.

certiiin given i.oint in each case of change in C or chancre in T
'versal in the effect. For higher v.ilues of CJ or T, however'
cts of increase of C to high positive or negative values is tocrow the crossing farther along towards the asymptotic portion of

the line at either end, ami so diminish the rever.sibilitv ; while
elfects of increase of T at higher values, C being fixe.l and
nK..lerately low, is to throw the crossings further from either end
point and so to increase reversibility.

UirdJociJAPHV

.V,,,.>/ Th,.o.vti.«cli.. Chcn.i,., :V" Aull., K. Enke, Stuttgart (HKM)), tran.-
I.ition liy I'aliiier.

'

Vmi'l Ilnf, yoil..sung..n uher Tlieoivtische and l'hv.«ikalischf VUruxw
\ leui'g, Hiaunscliwcig (l901_l!Hi:i).

OX/.W,/ L,l,,h,K.], drv AIlg,.,n.Che,nie: (Irundriss der Allg.,,,. Chemi,-

L^i'i^g^S"'
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CIIArTEII III

VELOCITY OF I{EACTION, AND THE COMPARATIVE ACTION
OF ENZYMES AND CKLLS-EXI'ERIMENTAL OHSEKVATIOXS
ON VELOCITY OF REACTION, AND THEIR DISCUSSION-
ALTERATION OF CONCENTRATION OF ENZYME

The invpstigatioiis of the conditions of equilibrium have .sliown
that at a certain point in the reaction, at which the molecular
concentrations or osmotic pressures of the different substances
in «)lution and taking a part in the reaction bear a defhiite pro-
portion to one another, there is no energy set free as a result of
the reaction, and hence that the system is in equilibrium at this
pomt. At all other points or stages in the reaction energy is set
free as the result of the reaction, and hence the (luestion arises
why IS a stationary position possi})le in the system at any other
l)oint in the reaction than the equilibrium point ? If a "system
contains substances capable of reacting with one another and
present at other concentrations than those of the equilibrium
pomt, eiiergy will be set free by any movement towanls the
equihbrmm pomt

;
why then is the equilibrium point not instantly

reached and the energy set free ? Why, in some instances, is there
a slow and measurable velocity f reaction towards equilibrium
which may not be reached for days or weeks? Why, in other
cases, is there no measurable movement at all towards the position
of e.iuihbrium, although the substances are left in solution for
an indefinite time, until certain substances not permanently altered
themselves in the slightest degree are added to the solution, and
after the addition of such substances why does the reaction at
once commence and continue until eciuilibrium is attained ? That
is, why do catalysts in general (and enzvmes, which form a particular
class of catalysts formed by the agency of living cells) induce
reactions which cannot be shown to proceed in their absence, or
cause reactions which proceed with infinite slowness to be hastened
into a measurable velocity ? Finally, in nianv reactions in livin<r

4a
' '^
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cells, ami notably in the anabolic processes of chloropliyll-con-

taining cells of livinj; plants, why does the reaction proceed nwaif

from the equilibrium point with storage of chemical energy, instead

of energy being set free ?

There is no shadow of doubt as to the experimental facts which

suggest these queries, all of which form a connected whole, and

must receive their explanation on a common basis.

Sterilised solutions of cane-sugar, maltose, lactose, and starch

can be preserved indefinitely without any measurable change

into their simpler components. On the other hand, solutions in

molecular proportions of the constituent hexoses which build up

these more complex carbohydrates can similarly be kept in solu-

tion with no observable change for indefinite periods. There is

hence no movement towards the equilibrium point from either

side of that point. But let the appropriate cataly.st be added

under the proper conditions and at once the reaction towards

equilibrium occurs.

Still more striking arc the examples derived from the metabolism

of living cells.

Carbon dioxide and water or water vapour may be left together

indefinitely at such temperatures and physical conditions as obtain

in the chlorophyll-containing cells, and no formation of organic

compounds occurs. Similarly, the organic compounds produced

can be left under like conditions, and no chemical changes are

observed. But in the green plant cell, under the influence of

the solar energy movement directly awaij from the equilibrium

pni}U of undirected chemical and osmotic energy takes place,

and gives the origin to the whole system of vital processes on the

planet.

The fundamental groundwork for an answer to the queries

has been outlined in the introduction to this chapter. For rnergij

exchanges to occur it is necessary that there should be present the

properly adapted machines or energy-transformers. It is not

sufficient that there should be differences in energy potentials in

the system in order that a reaction may occur ; these give but the

possibility for the reaction, which can never take place unless in

addition conditions are ])resent which allow the transference between

the forms of energy pnssossinjr differences in potential.

The equations with which we have been dealing under the

heading of chemical equilibrium teach us, that at other positions

,
i
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than equilibrium, as a result of reaction energy will be set free,

aiul the energy so set free is the driving force towards ettuilibriuni,

or a tendency towards chemical eciuilibrium. But whether there

will be any movement towards equilibrium or the reverse, and

the velocity of that movement, depend entirely upon how far

there is opposition to such movement, by the resistance of other

forms of energy present in, or brought to bear upon the system

bv any agency such as a catalyst, or upon how far such resisting

forms of energy are diminished by the action of any such aj^ent

which may be present in the system.*

Chemical energy is not peculiar in this respect, and does not

stand isolated from othor forms of energy. Water standing in two

reservoirs, unconnected by a channel through whi-h the water

can flow, will remain at a constant differenc e in hydro tatic pressure

for ever, and if there be a channel of conununication between

them, the rate of flow, that is, the velocity with which the potential

difference is equated out, will vary not only with the difference in

potential but with the resistance to the flow of water in the con-

necting channel. Further, if there is a turbine, or properly con-

structed reversible pump, on the channel of communication between

the two reservoirs, then the water as it flows from the higher to

the lower level can be made to give out energy which by suitable

transforming machines can be changisd into any form of energy ;

or conversely, if external energy is supplied to the pump, at a

sufficiently high potential, it can be made to work the pump in

the opposite direction, and the absorbed energy can so be utilised

to force the water in the opposite direction from the lower reservoir

to the higher reservoir, so that the difference in hydrostatic potential

increases instead of diminishing, as it would do if the system were

not operated upon by other forms of energy from without.

Similarly in the case of electrical energy, if there is no path

of conduction between two charged conductors at different

potentials, there can be no eciualisation of potential between the

two conductors ; if a path is provided the velocity of the energy

' Lost the reader should think that bti^ause these equations do not lead

directly to expressions for the velocity of reaction that they are therefore useless,

it may be pointed out, that they do give the conditions for equilibrium quite

truly when no energy is imjsirted to tlie system from without. For although

variations in resisfcince will alter the velocity with which equilibrium is reached,

at the equilil)rium point itself the velocity becomes zero, and the resistance has

accordingly no eflfect upon the equilibrium point.
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reaction varies with the resistanre of the path ; also hv jriviiif»

various forms to the coiuliiftinf; path, the electrical energy may
be transformed into various forms ; and lastly, if a sufHciently
powerful dynamo be placed upon the conducting j)ath and work"<l
in the right direction. ir:stcad of the path being a means for e(|uating
potential it is converted into a means for heaping up difTerence
in potential.

So also for any type of mechanical engine or motor, however
driven

;
if the load is taken off, the engine races, as the load is

increased the velocity lessens, and with a sufficientlv heavv load
the movement stops entirely. Always when the potential "differ-
ences of the opposing forms of energy become greater than tho.se
of the form of energy driving the motor, the latter becomes
ineflective and the engine must ston, or, if built so as to be capable
of reversal, must run in the opposite direction.

Exactly similar reasoning applies to every known type of energy,
and since the law of conservation of energy holds and a definite
amount of chemical energy is equivalent to a definite amount
of any other form, it is clear that the reasoning must hold for
chemical energy also.

Hence we see that while the difference in chemical energy gives
the driving force tending to cause chemical reaction, and a passage
towards a definite point of equilibrium, there is present something
in the nature of a resistance or load upon the engine, which deter-
mines by its amount whether a reaction shall occur at all, if it

occurs the speed at which it shall occur, and according as the
resistance is modified by other factors, the path of the reaction
is determined and the very qualitative nature of the compounds
formed by the reaction.

It is hence necessary for our purpose to inquire what is the
nature of the resistance to chemical reaction, what are the forms
of energy opposed to the reaction, and how is the action of these
opposing forms of energy altered under different circumstances,
30 that the velocity of reaction becomes changed, the reaction
stopped or its actual direction reversed, or finallv the path of
the reaction altered so that under different conditions, different
products may be formed.

The obvious forms of energy opposed to chemical reaction
are (1) molecular cohesion or chemical affin tv, which must be
overcome, before the molecule l)reaks up or is ren.len-d capable
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!;f n'ac'tiiiK with anothor molccult', which also may r('(|uin' siniilnr

( luui^i's ill its iiiolccuiar coiistitiitioii Ix'foro it is tittcd to ri'nct ;

and ('2) the |)hysi<'al forms of I'norjjy wliich act Ix'twccii tlic ilissoivi-d

iiioloculo ami its solvent, such as the vciiM-ity i>f movement of

the molecule through the solvent, and. at any rate in the case

of the colloidal molecule, jirohably surface tension at the surface

between the dissolved molecule and its solvent.

Action between the dissolved molecule and its solvent, whit-h

nuist also come in as a factor in preparing for chemical reaction,

or altering the resistance to chemical reaction, is seen in the different

ionising powers of different solvents for salts, and in the different

degrees of as.sociation of different dissolved substances in different

solvents. For example, the ionisation of inorganic salts in water

as compared to organic solvents, ami the du|»licate and higher

molecular weights of organic substances in an associating soKent,

such as benzol, compared with another solvent, such as alcohol.

As proof of this connection, it may be pointed out that the nn^re

ionised a dissolved substance is the more (juickly it reacts, showing

that the molecular resistance to reaction has been broken down ;

and the very different velocities of reaction of the same substances

in different organic solvents (see p. 132) must be due to oorre-

s|>onding differences in molecular resistance to reaction in these

different media.

The first of these factors is that which will probably be most

effective in entirely stopping a reaction, and the latter that which

is effective in rendering reactions in solution as a general rule

much slower than those which occur in gaseous mixtures.

It is by modifying the action of these opposing forms of

energy, in some way,^ that the catalyst or enzyme or living cell

' The mode of .iction is at present unknown to us, the hypotheses thereon

will he given later (see p. 12(!) ; the important fact to realise here, apart from any
hypothesis, is that the catalyst acts as an energy conductor or tninsforiiier for

chemical energy, and varies the amount ot energy necessary to he transformed

in various other directions before the reaction can ensue, it makes the path easy

lietweeu two forms of energy. Further, it may be pointed out that the viodiiit

operandi of energy-transforniers lies always without the pale of our knowledge
in the case of other forms of energy, just as much as in the case of chemical
energy, where the matter has given rise to so much thought and discussion. Wo
di; not really know, for examj)ie, the mode in which an ( loctric current heats a
wire, or how an electric current magnetises iron, and no other substances; all

we have is hypothesis, just as we have for how a catalyst produces its trans-

formations of chemical energy.
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protluccs its remarkable effect upon the duration anil eourse of

the reaction.

If the catalyst is not capable of actinj,' upon external forma
of energy, such as light energy in the case of the green plant cell,

but can only utilise chemical energy and convert this into heat
energy and osmotic energy, then the catalyst can only work
towards the equilibrium point and not away from it. It can start

a reaction held stationary by molecular attractions, or can modify
a reaction already running by hastening or slowing it. but it must
act in all cases towards the equilibrium point from either end.
Also dependent upon the p<nver of the enzyme, the reaction may
be slowed and stopped at other points, usually corresjwnding to
some definite stage in the reaction, which are called false e(iuilibrium

points (see p. 6G). This follows, because as the reaction comes
nearer the equilibrium point, the chemical potential aiding the
catalyst in its work becomes less, and hence always the velocity
becomes less, but also the resistance may become so great as to
be insuperable for a particular enzyme, and the reaction may come
to a dead stop. Take, for example, the relative action as catalysts
upon starch solutions of dilute acid, and of diastase of malt. The
diastase is powerless as a catalyst when all the starch has dis-

appeared and been replaced by a mixture of dextrin and maltose,
the resistances, for this catalyst, have been increased beyond
the power it possesses and the reaction ceases. Hut the acid
proceeds further, and converts the dextrin ami also the maltose
into dextrose ; it possesses the power of breaking down the resist-

ance which was insuperable for the diastase.

In both these cases, however, the movement is towards the
point of chemical equilibrium, and it is by acting as a transformer
of chemical energy into other forms that the catalyst does its work.
The only difference is that at a certain stage the potential factor
of the molecular energy of the substance being broken up, becomes
too powerful for the diastase, and the reaction is .stop])ed so far

as that catalyst is concerned ; but the more powerful hydrogen
ion of the acid is still able to overcome the molecular cohesion,
and to continue the reaction a stage farther.

But there are catalysts or transformers which can convert
other forms of energy into chemical energy, and these form a
distinct class from the others ; for although they are similar to

the former in not being themselves altered by the reaction they
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imlurp. thoy difTor in that they ro<juiri> <'xt.Tiial <Mif>rpy m or.lcr

to tlo thfir work ; iiistfatl o{ ciuiHitii; ciuTjjy to In- fiivcii out fnuii

the chomk-al systPin, they cause the system to take up <'iierjry.

ami instead of assistin<^ the system towards the e(|iiilihniun point

towards which it tends in their absence, they cause a movement
away from the equiHhrium point.

To this clasa of catalysts the living cells of plants and animals
heloTi}?, and althouffii the process is most clearly seen where
chlorophyll is present, and is masked in other cells by pre|).)nderatinj(

action in the opposite direction, there is probably no cell in which
anabolic processes do not occur, as shown by the building up,

accompanied by storage of chemical energy, of complex organic

substances, such as the organised proteid or protoplasm of the
cell, and the granular deposits in the cell of amylosea, fats, and
other reserve food-stuffs, from th' soluble constituents of the
plasma or of the circulating fluids by which the cell is nourished.

In most types of cell the energy required for the anabolic pro-

cesses is derived from chemical energy obtained by an oxida-

tion process affecting a portion of the imtrient matter ; the
energy obtained from this reaction being used to run the anabolic
reaction.

The linkage together in i,'. - waif of a varietif of mmplrx chemical
reactions is what distinguishes the cell as an enngff-tramformer
from the simpler acting sohibh enzyme, ivhich is so often a product

of its activitif. Such linkage of reaction is never seen in the case

of enzymes, which ..re exceedingly fixed and selective in their

action (see p. 114). The eniyme acts usually upon one type of

molecular arrangement only, often failing in attacking even tin;

stereo-i.somer. but the cell carries on a wide commerce of reaction

with many types of matter, and modifies the reactions in many
varied ways ; and also differently at different periods according
to its condition, and the manner in which it is affected by con-

current reactions taking place in other cells in the botly, or by
the influence of the ncrvinis system upon it.

Actions similar to those of the cell in storing up chemical energy
are also seen in physical transformers ; an example of such is

the synthesis of compounds by the electric current and the
electrolysis of conducting solutions. Here the electrodes, two
conductor.« at different potentials, act as energy-transfornu rs for

converting electrical into chemical energy.

1)
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The analogy b<i'.iM'ii (Iti'iiir.^i <• Tfiy traii.ifinriiHtiniiS ui>(l

those of otlier fonii- m :a(T^< \s so dour and the urtion in »<>

obviously of the saim* nature, that we may f^iitiimariiH' the aetioii

of a catalyst or energy-trnn'^forni-r i- follows :
-

1. Tlif atiioN of the miluNf or unnrijavi^ed rat'i/i/nt nr I'lr.yiin niat,'

connixt («) in rommi'ih luj <i reaHiun '-'wh <!••> nvt />rorri'/ at (til

in tin aliBPive ; (li) in alt'Timj thi- i'il<H-iti, t a /•'artitm whirli ilm-K /n'lH'eeil

ill tin aliiteni't', arnl xucli itffiiDi mnij lu pn'ifirp^ inrretisiiiij iff nfufil nf ih>-

reoiiion, or neijufire, iliniiiiixhiiii thr sikmI of flii reartion : hut (r) thr

diret'fion of reaction iniift alicayn hi- tui'-ni'lit tlo- jtoint nf i-,/i)iHhriniii, a-i

)tfjini"l in the pririims ^irtion, Itei-fvi"!' ttn- 'n::i/me ilor- ii>,t niel'l fni'iyij

ititflf, and iV unahle to art an n trannforin'i- '> i.iti'rntil < 'H'nj;/, or to /in/:

tivo e/ii'mirai reactions no an to o/itain < nei-^ ' /rout (.m- for t/if jkt-

/orniawf of tlif otlit'r.

2. Tlw liriwj •ell rw an t'nirijij-trans'foriiier, in aifditi"" to tif iirti(:iiK

(rt) and (/)) of t/ii' in::!/m'; can sturt- n/i rh-mirnl infrij;/, < il/fr I'l/ itxinii

enerijij in ot/icr /"nun and conirrtiwi d in/' hemica/ fit' tt/i/, or ht/ /iu/iin;i

si'vera/ rfaiiionn toijff/i'f and tniitsjoriitiitj t/i i-himira/ iwrtj;/ o/itaii)'.

front lie /tar/i to fhentiad ''iieri/;/ tiltir/i />• nfi,,"! itji in ot/ni-n. Final/ji,

till' re// fin iiioili/i/ itn affifiti'-n, und idtif In itn iiiiimi (in a ff(iiisfitrin>-i-

'lianijimj cntin/ij flic nmrnc o/ the rcar/ionn it iwlw' n ami t1i<- /n'ldnri

olitaimd, n-hilifhi' tijiic o/ wtion o/ tin • nztjint' in ninqih , m li'cfiri', (I'd

cutin I If fi.red.

There is no doubt whatever that the cell makes use of the

action of many intriicellular enzymes for the cheinical trans-

formations it induces, but in all cases the acti'>n of such enzymes

is adapted, controlled, and co-ordinated by th- 11.

It is necessary to point out that tiie above

of enzymes is different in many essential !

which is usually acce|)ti ;f the present tirn>.

The currently accepu-.i view is that .u

influenced by latalysts is already procciin:

the catalyst, and that all t' e catalyst cai

of reaction, and bring the leaction more (ju: i- v or

equilibrium point which it would inevitabl ave

own time in the absence of the catalyst.

The statement is ba.sed on the fact tha- 'le ca

itself altered in the reaction, and hence neitin tai

out energy to the system, accoidingly it cannot al

of energy in the svsteni. and must 'ead to the sai

w as <i the action

•rrs fnnn the n>

n'uctitih

u the

to alt<

A-hicl

a! -eiM'.e

! lie

spe"(t

) that

't its

it

iCS

int

lium
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[.int. T''r if ill*' «»<juill >riuii

-iciK't' III I lie nzyiiK', I Ufn I

III 'li»' solution. Ih'ii r»'i; •vitisf iv fM
of attivitv, ail' rcplaiinu tb*-

coiitiimail"- 1 lam, rtur. I m\ n. .

ii'-igv ould ilcstr

V idtifra' to t\\' iif V,

this r<' :: z tiv 'ii iwitiii

i ii'' as- iiiij ,<ni

(lirt'ci on

Ivohvii

'I

I.

i lifi.-rH.' in the pres'Mco mul

•rkiii^ .•>•<!< wi'li till atal\ •

ft arid \ccs.s .iiimIiI'

11 rjiy fould J.-

vorki 1 tin' opiiosii

i»tli \\ 1 rt'sults ar.

ervation of ci i;y-

icctiiiiis mav Ix- taki-ti :

i

wronp that hccausc tln' catalyst is n

I procfss it cannot thfreforc take n

he system, hecausi' it excludes {</

1 o|K'ratin}i upon external energy.

*>y tlie chlorophyll-hearin;,' cell; (/.

usinji part of the chemical eiierjiy "I

r re:; ion in which encij'v is ahsorl' 1. ;

. inanent.v alter- tl t

or iiivo oui '"nerjrv i

])(vssihihi ii ihe cni

is (i lie. exai! ?'!

|i. .ssr-ility (»! tl

s\stciii. to run '>t •

' (lone l)y all i :i'^ "Us

2. f' ii for i<i -its ill • restricted sense, there is ii.thm^

the re -onin^' t show that the catalyst cannot take up and
t;iv( inii " rgy ii i viliratile fashion, so that as a net result its

own ondj m and umuiint of energy is unaltered, antl its condition

at tti' «'iut i.s the s«i le as at the beginning i!. 1 yet hy this means

an indue* vai >n which would not occur at all in its alisence.

r pxani] •
i-' '-motor is not altered at the end of a periinl

1 running fn .i! it was at the beginning, but by intennedi-

arely taking u ,n amount of energy it is capable of converting

a large amount ol electrical energy into mechanical energy which

voulil never have o<-(nirred if it had not be.n in the electric circuit.

So when a chemical reaction is absohdeh/ stationarv on account

of oppo.sed molecular attractions present in the molecule having

a tendency to react the enzyme by imparting momentarilv a

small amount of eiiergv to the molecule may overcome the mole-

cular attractions, and in the break up of the molecule mav receive

back all the energy previously given out, so as to remain un-

changed in the process.

Finally, as has been pointed out above, the presence of the

catalyst may not cauw the reaction to proceeil completely to

the equilibrium point, necaii.se as the reaction proceeds, and the

concentration of the substance reacting changes, the potential

tendency backing the action of the catalv.st mav fall to

such a level that the energy in the first stage whicli the catalyst

ima
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is capable of yieldinj? is insufficient to cause the cleavage to occur.

Hence the reaction may cease at a different point with different

catalysts (see p. 66).

The only point essential with the simple type of catalyst is

that it shall work towards the equihbrium point ; but it can cause

movement towards that point not occurring before, alter velocit}'

of reaction, and may fall short of reaching the equilibrium point.

The experimental evidence with regard to the action of enzymes

is entirely in accord with the view expressed in this article.

If, as has already been pointed out, the appropriate solutions

on which the digestive enzymes act be kept in sterilised condition,

not the slightest change is observable in any one case, no matter

how long the solution is preserved, but if the enzyme is added

its effect is apparent in a fcAV minutes.

Further, the nature of the reaction and of the products formed,

as well as the relative amounts of the latter, are often determined

by the nature of the catalyst added to the same medium. As,

for example, in the catalysis of proteid by pepsin, trypsin, acid,

and alkali respectively. Here, in all four cases, the products

and their amounts are different. Are we, then, to suppose that

all these different reactions to as many different equilibrium points

are running concurrently in any given proteid solution, but at

so slow a rate as not to hv observable ? It is an interesting

theoretical speculation ; but it would appear more probable that

these different catalysts possess a specific affinity for attacking

some definite molecular groupings in the complex proteid molecule,

and in each case started a reaction which was not possible until

that particular catalyst was present in the solution.

Equ.vtions for Velocity of Reaction

The various expressions deduced for the value of the energy

set free in the reaction give us the driving agent in the reaction,

but the unknown values of the resistances opposed to this, and

the amount of the effect of catalysts upon them, render the velocity

theoretically indeterminate from a knowledge of the energy set

free in the reaction only. We have hence, in order to obtain

formulae for the expression of the velocity of reaction under

different conditions, to introduce empirical constants to denote
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tlic resistance to reaction of the substances concerneil, or rather

the reciprocals of these resistances (that is, the chemical con-

iluftivities). The velocity of change of each substance is then

proportional to the product of the osmotic pressure or molecular

concentration of that substance and the constant^ which repre-

sents the reciprocal of the resistance to change. For (as is shown

in deducing the conditions of equilibrium) the energy set free by

the reaction will vary with the osmotic pressure, and the resist-

ance is inversely pro; -rtional to the constant, and accordingly the

product of these two is proportional to the velocity of reaction.

In all cases the tendency to reu' i is proportional to the osmotic

pressure or molecular concentration of each substance in solution,

and this, the fundamental law of chemical kinetics, is called the

law of misa arlion. When two or more substances tend to unite

to form a single substance, the tendency on the part of each sub-

stance is by the law of mass action proportional to its pressure

or concentration in the solution, and hence the velocity of forma-

tion of the combined substance will be proportioned to the jyrodwt

of the concentrations of the uniting constituents. Accordingly,

in any equation of velocity, the velocity of formation of a substance

may be set down as equal to the product of the concentrations

of its constituents in the solution, multiplied by a constant (k)

which represents, and is the reciprocal of, t' • resistance to the

reaction. The value of k will hence vary with the amount of

catalyst present, with the temperature and other factors which

alter the resistance, but these factors being supposed kept constant,

the value of (k) will remain constant throughout the reaction.

We are now in a position to state equations for the velocity

of reactions.

Let two .substances, A and \\ in solution react to form two others,

and I), according to the fciuation

A + B^C-I-D.

Fintlier, let the molecular concentrations of the four substances (or

their osmotic pressures which are proportional to these concentra-

> It will ho sliown later (p. 7H rt jf/.) that the assnmi.tion that tho rcsistanrc

is constant throuKhout the reaction is only an approximation, an<l tliat the

resistance rciilly varies somewhat with the ratio between enzyme and suh-

stratum.
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I

tions) In. represented hy r ^, c,,, ,•, , ,•,„ ami the constant of reaction
for conversion of A and 15 into C and I) (as explained above) Ito /.-,,

and tlie coiisfcint lor reaetiou in tlie opposite direction of C and J)

into A and H be /,.,. Then the rate of formation of C and I) is given
bv

/'i
.
r^

. ,•„, and the rate of formation of A and H (that is, of dih-

appearance of V an<l D) is given l)y /•.,.»•,..(•„. Hence the net.

vehu-ity of formation of C and ]) is the difference of these two ex-
l)ressions, or, /•, 'a • Cn -/.,'•,.. /•„. IJiit tlie veh)city of reaction is

tile limit of the change in concentration divi(h'd by the diange in
time wheii both cliaiijie and time arc infinitely small, that is velocity

'''\
. .

'J
= -

jf
, tlie negative sign being nsed because <•

^ is decit asing.

Accordingly the e<iiiation for the velocity of reaction is

[ij-
ilt

= /•,
'n-/''L>''r •''l'

This ofjuation liolds, under the conditions as to constancy of le-
sistance laid down above, tiironghoiit the course of the reaction, ami
hence if a, l>, <; and d be the initial molecular concentiatic ; s )f the
four substances, and at the end of a time /, the molecular coucentra-
tions of A an<l H have changed by an amount - .r, and become « - .r,

and /;-x respectively, while C and D have chiiiiged also by an equal
amount + ./•, aiicl liecomo r + x and '/ + ./• respectively, then the equation
becomes

[2] =/;,(«-.<•)(//-.,•)-/-,(/• +r)(-/+

4

If the initial concentrations and the values of /•, and /., are known,
tlie course of tiie reaction can accordingly be determined, and the
amount of .-• after any given time be determined by integration of
the above equation, remembering that when /=^0, j'=.0. The values
of /j antl /_, can bo determined by making measurements at suffi-

ciently dose intervals of the value of .,• at different times <luriit," the
reaction, the initial concentrations being known and substituting in
the equation.

The ratio of tlie two constants /.-, and /.., in the equation for
velocity of reaction is eciual to the value of the constant K of the

e(|uation of equilibrium, for at equilibrium - '.'*
is zero, because

no change is occuning in the substance, therefore from the

'"'v
e(|uation - ^^ - /, c^ . c„ - /,., f,. . .•„, we have at equilibrium

/ 1
'•

X .
'-I,

- /.-., c, . '•„ = 0,
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or
'"a • ''b

l)iit ill tlie equation of e<niilibrium

therefore

ii

./.

It follows from this that the resistances /,-, iiiid /.., ar.- the same re-

spectively in whichever way the reaction is going, antl that anything

which slows or hastens respectively the reaction in the ilirection

A + B->C + I)must also equally slov/ or hasten it in the direction

A+H<-C4-l).
Henri' a rataltjd or cnzunfr irhirh at one net of ronrentratitmx inrrecur*

the rrluciti/ of a reartion in one ifirertion .uud O'/tially liaxtm it at aiwthrr

ni't o/n/iirentrationg in the oji/iosite ttirertion. In otlier tconlx, nil rnta-

li/tic itrtion mmt lie revfisible, allhouijh in most imtanreA the eqtiihhrium

piiint lies so near one emJ that the wtion of the en::ijine on the relority of

lewtinn in one of the dirertion-t rannot he ilemonstrated experiinentaUij.

The equation for the velocity of reaction between two pairs of

substances A, B and C, D, given above, can be much simplified, if

A and B be present in the proper molecular concentration for

reacting upon each other at the commencement, and C and I) be

initially absent. For then the initial molecular concentration of

A and B will be tlie same ; let it be represented by a and let x be

the change in molecular concentration at time t after the commence-

ment of i.' -^action. Then the eijnation for the velocity of change

in X at Ml, it , by using equation [2] and remembering that a = 6,

and (! = if !! '/ecomes

dt
- k, (« - x)- - /i'., Jf- [3].

Similar equations for the velocity of reaction can be deduced

by using the same i-rocesses of reasoning, for the other types

of reaction which have been discussed under the heading of

equilibrium.

For example

—

1. For a single substance undergoing conversion by molecular

rearrangement into another single substivnce, such, for example, aa

an isomeric change :

—

dt
= /,-, ((T - .c) - k„ \\> + x\
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wlieio a and /, are the oiifjinal inol.'culnr concentratidiis of tlie
substances A and 15. and , the change in niole.-ulHr concentration
at time t. This equation obviously takes the form

= K' - K" ./

2. I'or a sin<,'le substance ^\) un(krf;oiii<; conversion into two
substances (15 and C), the common type of action of enzymes and
many otlier catjilysts :

—

//' = /'-l
(ft ->)- f'.2 (l> + •') (f + »•),

where a is molecnlai' concentration of sinf.d(> substance, /, and r those
of substanc.'s into which it is converted, and j- the change in concen-
tration in time /. If, as is usually the case, « and C are absent in
tlie beginning, and a still stands for the initial concentration of
substance A, then the e(|uation (jbviously simplifies to

di
= h\ {a - j) - k., ^'2

[^]-

;?. For completeness we may add the foimula deduced at length
above, for when two substances (A and H) react to form two others
(C and i))

—

,1t
= ^''l ('^ - ^) (* - •^) - ^1! {<' + x){<l + x).

When initially a = l, for A and H, and c = (? = for C and D, then
the equation becomes

<lx

fit' ^'i
(a - r)2 - /c, x"- [5].

The integration of the alwe equations of velocity is necessjiry
in or.ler to obtain ./•, the quantity of the substance (or substratum)
changed in a given time / by the action of any catalyst, wliich is
the quantity usually observed in experiments on reaction velocity,
and is used to determine the constant or constants of reaction.
Such integration is, however, ditficult, an.l leads to complicated
expressions for the value of x, on account of the presence of the
second member on tlie right-hand side prefixed by the negative
sign. Now this expression, whicli introduces the difficulty, arises
from the supposition that the reaction is reversible, it is the ex-
jiression in the equation which represents the tendency of the
substances to react in the reverse diiecticjn from right to left
instead of from left to right.
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Accorilin^ly, if the dpiircc of reversiliility is Miiall, tliiit is, if

tiio oquilihriiiin point, lies close up to tlie eiitl jioiiit coiTi's]>oii(linf»

to tlie substaiu't'S liciiifj pi-iictically nil converted into the forms

represented on the ri;;ht-hiind side of the etpiation of reat-tion, the

value of the second expression on the rij;ht-hand side of the equation

of velocity becomes very small compared t« the value of the first

exj>ression, and may he neglected. That is, the reaction may he

tiiken MS runninfi irreversibly, and this is what is usually done in

obtaining the equations for the velocity of most reactions whicli

concern us.

This means that in tho; e equations whicli run almost to com-

pletion, the value of the constant /,„ is small compared to k\. Now
the constiints are the reciprocals of the resisfcmces to the re-

action running in the two opposed directions, and hence this

means !liat the resistance to such a reaction running from left to

right is small comjiared to the resistance for it running fi'om right

to left.

It nULst l>e pointed out, however, that in the later stages of

the reaction running from left to right, when n- .r has become
very small compared to .<•, although /,-, is large compareil to /•.„ the

second expression may cease to bo negligible, and hence although

the e«i[uation obtained by n€>glect of the second expression, may
truly represent the course of the reaction througho\it the greater

part of its lengtli, there may be a difference between observed and
calculated results at the later stages of the experiment.

The discrep.tncy will be less, the lower is the initial concentration

of the substratum, and, as we have seen in speaking of ((piilibrium

in dilute solutions of tyj)e 2, where one substance is resolved into

two others, the equilibrium point lies dose up to complete resolution

into the two substances. Accordingly for this type of reaction in

dilute solution, which incluiles all the digestive processes, the second

expression can be allowed to dro)> without sensible error.

In concentrated .solutions, for this type of reaction, as the re-

action approaches completion, and the finilrnrij to reversion begins

to become potent, the velocity of reaction must, however, fall off,

anil the velocity constant calculated by neglecting the reversibility

expression (/,„ .'-) must fall off in value, as it is actually found to

do by expi'riment.'

This iniportiint fact has been neglected by most experimenters,

and the drop in velocity has been attributed to combination between
the ciitalyst and the pnMlucts uf re.iction. This explanation of the

effect of products of reaction in slowing the reaction is no doubt

' See p. 72.
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expeiiiiientnlly correct, for tlio enzyiiin does combine with the

products or one of them. lUit sucli coinbiiiiition is also the pre-

liiiiiiiiiry stiij^t- in the process of revt-rsiil, iind tlie ferment must
equally combine with the substratum when the reaction is runninj;

from left to rij^ht. The subject will be returned to when the

results of ('xj>eriment upon strong; solutions of carbohydrates are

considc'red ; for the present, with this word of warning as to the

danjfer of nejilectinj; the reversal factor in sucdi e.\i)eriments, we
may proceed to tlie derivation of the equations, connecting r

the quantity conveited in time /, and the vehn-ity constant, when
the second expression is neglected as small in value. Since the

second constant falls away in this process, we can replace /•, by h,

when the typical equations become :

—

Nos. 1

either one or two others ;

'

id 2. Wliere a single substance undergoes change into

'//

= na-x).

In word.s, this means that the velocity of reaction is proportional

to the molecular concentration, at the moment, of the substance

undei'goiiig change.

The above equation can be written

(I - .'
h'lf,

this wilt ^1 integratt'd gives - log nat. (r< - y) = /./ + const., and since

when ,r is 0, ' is 0. tlie constant is - log nat. rt = con.st. Subtracting,

we get log nat. a - log nat. {a - .») //,

or log
a-x -hi,

and, for the value of the con.stiint of reaction.

The curve showing the (|nantity of sub.sfcmce changed in different

time.s, for such reactions in which only one substance undergoes
change, is accordingly a logarithmic curve.

' Or iiideedany niiml)er of others ; the same equation would hold, for example,
for a trii,dyceri<lo, lireaking up into three molcculos of tarty acid and one of
plyccrinc. 'i'his arises because there is only one substance changing on tne
left-hand siik-, aud the back action of those on the right side is negligible.
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Sucli ivactions iiro termed mono-molecular, iin<l iiulmlo nil tlioso

reactions iiiduct'd by enzymes, in which a single substance breaks hj)

into two or more, and the quantity of fernjcnt active throughout the

reaction remains constant.

No. 3. Where two substances on the left-hand side of the equation of

reaction react to form two (or more)' substances on the right-hand side.

Here the velo<'ity equation becomes

;,;=/.(,«-.,•)(/.-.•) [1].

or if the substances concerned (A and II) are in equinudccular con-

centration (I at the outset—

The first equation [1] may be written

[21-

\ ( <1j- 'h- \ , ,,and this - ,1, )=^ii<lt,

(m integrating this eijuation yields

-
^ _ /,

[log (<- - '•) - log (" - >*•)] = I't + «onst.

To obtain the value of the integration constant, we have when
< = 0, that is, at the stiirt of tl e experiment, ./• = 0, foi- r is the amount

changed at time = (', .md hence when ^ = 0, .'• = 0. lerefore, substi-

tuting these values in above equation, we get

-— . log /( - log a
I

= const.,

and subtiacting tlie two equations we obtain

whicl is
<i

giving for tiie velocity constjint (/,•;

(a ~ !)( ' a (It - J-)

' As hcfiirc. the nuniiier of t-ubstances on the right-hand side has no eiTect

if these do not react back on the progress of the reaction from left to right.

I
log /;

(--/'/,
.-It ^ a{/i- J-)

m

ii\

^
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Till' Ki'foiiil t-qiuition [2] of p. 59 may he written

or since ih- — - <l (a - x)

il (n- j)

{a-jf-
k,lt,

wliicli on integrating yields

1

a-x
= W + const.,

as before wlien / = 0, .r = 0, lieneo = const., and on subtractinj; tiie

two equations

a- .c a

or
a (rt - r)

= kt.

and for tlio reaction constant (/r)

k-.

U

h

U'

t .a. (a-jf)

These reactions, where two substances undergo change in con-

centration on the left-hand side of the equation of reaction when
the reaction is proceeding Tiom left to light, are spoken of as hi-

ninlprular iva'-tioiis. Tlie best known examples are where an ester,

containing two monad radicles, such as ethyl-acetate, is saponified

by ail alkali. Tlie reaction is different from that with an acid, for

the alkali as well as the ester is changing its concentration dtiring

the reaction, while in the hydrolysis by the acid, the hydrogen ioi

concentration which affects the change in the ester remains constant,

and the water pro<luced being merely added to the water of the

solvent lias no effect o!i the progress of the reaction.

Tri-molecular reactions and higher are rare, from the tendency of

the reaction to break down into stages. For a tri-mole»nilar reaction,

in which three molecules react together on the left-hand side of the

equation, the equation of velocity, supposing the three substances

present in equi-niolecidar proportions at the outset, would be

dx

dt
= k{a-xf,
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which on integifttion yii'Ma

1 jr {2a - x)

'It
'

a- {a - xf

anil very Hunilar e<juations c;iii be cvolvt'cl for t>qiiatinii8 of a hifjlu-r

order.^

RXPKRIMENTAL OhSERVATIONS ON VELOCITY OF REACTION

Induced hy Enzymes

We may now pass on to the examination of the experimental

results on cliemical kinetics, and to the investif^ation of the extent

to which such observations are in accord with the equations

theoretically deduced above.

.\t the outset we are met by great apparent divergence of

experimental results, and different statements by different ob-

servers. More recent work has, however, tended to show that

the apparent discrepancies are due to different observers having

worked at diffeient portions of the reaction, that there are several

different factors involved which disturb the velocity of the reaction

when there is not due attention given to the relative amounts of

catalyst and the substratum on which it acts, or to the conditions

obtaining at the extreme ends of the reaction.

In the case of the enzymes it has recently been shown, parti-

cularly by the researches of Horace Biown and Glendinning and

of E. F. Armstrong, that the simple logarithmic law deduced

above holds only at some distance from the beginning or end of

the reaction, and when there is a due proportionality between

ferment and substratum.

The experiments on velocity of reaction may be divided into :

—

(1) those in which, with a constant amount of catalyst throughout

the experiment, the course oi the reaction is followed from the

initial point at which only the substratum or substance upon

' ! or an n-molecular equation the equation of velocity is

dx

dt
= il-(a-x)",

which yields on integration

1 o''-'-(a-Tl"- '

* = (n"l)t * ""-'.(a-x)„. •
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which tho catalyst acts is prcsj'tit, to the ciul-point at which tho

suhstrutuin lias Itceii as completely (<»nv«'rtc<l into the products
of nwtiori as is possil)Ic under the conditions of experiment ;

(2) those in which the effects upon the velocity of • ..ryiiifi the

concentration (a) of ferment and (f>) of substratum are observed
in the earlier stages of the experiment ; and (."5) those in which
the effects of addition of one or other of the products of reaction

at the initial stajje are studied, or the effect of addition or removal
of such products upon the en<l-point or apparent e(|ui!ibrium

jMiint of the reaction. The experimental mea-un nient in all

cases is thit of the (piantity or })ercentage of the substratum con-
verted in a f{iven time, and this has been measured in many
different ways. The enzymes which have been most employed
liave been those which act upon starches or sugars, that is. the

amyloclastic an<l sucroclastic enzymes in the terminology of H. K.

Armstrong.' but recently an important paper has been communi-
cated by Bayliss on the velocity of reaction caused by trypsin
in different proteid .solutions. Determinations of the rate of

change in the sugar solutions have been made chiefly by
the polarimeter, but estimations by various mcKlifications of

Fehling's method have also been employed. In the case of

trypsin, Bayliss has used the method of determining change in

electrical conduct ivitv.

The results of experiment may bo stated either in the form
of a curve in which the co-ordinates represent time from the com-
mencemi tit of the ex|)eriment and j)ercentage of substance con-
verted, oi hy cal<ulating the values of the constant of reaction {k)

at eacli period at which a determination is made.
The vi !i>city of reaction is luced by inorganic catalysts, and

parti iilarK by acids and alkalies, has been the subject of many
reseanhes whicli cannot here be reviewed. It must suffice to
state tiiat the results follow fairly closely the lornmlie deduced
abnve, as shown by the dose values obtained througliout the
experiment for the value of the constant of reaction deduced on
the basis of the fornmla.

' It i.s pointed out tliat the older teriiiinolofry, amyh.Iytic;, .Vc, is op.>ii tocon-
fii>iun with electrolytic, hydrolytic. Ac, ln-.aii.so aiiiylolylic meant that the
starch is .split up. while d.-ctrolytic does not me.-in a !-ji!iti!!;,' iip of e!.<tri«-itv
but by means of electricity, hence lli. author suKj;est.s the more rational
terms, amvloela>iic. &c.
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Tm tho rasp of dilute iicids. actinjj iijMm fstors or upon di-

sacdiaridi's, the rractiou is mouo-uiolt'cular. anil tin* curve sliow-

injl the ratio of penciitane conversion to tinu' of reaction is as

the fonnuhi indicates, a lojjaritlunie curve.'

The velocity is pioportional in eadi case to the dissoi-iation

«)f the acid, that is to say, to the concentration of tlie hy<lro>jen

ions, hut the j)ro])ortionality is hy no means exact. Tlius a

()•") normal hydrochloric acid inverts c-ane-su,uiir at t'OT times tlie

rate of a 01 normal solution, although its concentration in hydrofieii

ions is oidy 4<)4 times as iireat. Hence the negative ions of the

acid nmst also po.ssc>s a certain secondary action in increasinj,'

the j)ower of the h\'drogen ions as tatalysts, as sujiyested l>y

Arrhenius. That this is the cause of the discre|)ancy is further

shown liy the action of the ions of the neutral salt when i>resent

along with the acid, for althouph t!. neutral salt alone does not

catalvs< , the presence of an e(|uivalent ainount of the neutral

j)otassiuni salt of the acid used increases the rate of catalysis Ity

the acid alone l>y about 10 per cent.

An application of this inverting power of the acid or hydrogen

ion, as a test for free hydrogen ions or acidity, is of great import-

ance to the biological chemist. The methcMl is of highest value

when dealing with a se:Tetion of acid reaction.' where it is im-

portant to determine whether and in how far the reaction nuiy l»e

due to the presence of a feebly dissociated acid, siuh as carbonic,

acetic, lactic, &c., or to a strongly dissociated acid such as

hydnx^hloric.

Here the usual nietliods of titration of the acid entirely fail ;

for example, a deci-normal solution of acetic acid will give on

titration in presence of an indicator the same acidity as a deci-

normal solution of hydrochloric acid. Hut the real effective acidity

of the two solutions is entirely different, the acetic acid only

pos.sessing about li per cent, of the hydrogen ion concentration

of the hydrochloric acid, and being in consecpience for most

physiological purposes correspondingly weak in its action.

1 I

' See, luiwovor, Arinstrond iind Calilwell. Thcso aiithnr.s liml with very dilute

acid that flicre i.s an initial i)erio<l, in which the amount converted iix '('a.-ies

more than proportionally to the logarithmic law, indicating' an approach ''a

linear law.
- A similar application (^m be made in the case of alkaline solutions, in de-

tern)inin<r by inversion the concentration ot the alkali, or hydrowl ion.
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I

Couiil tlu' two ileitis Ir* ohtiiint-d in pure Holution the dvU'T-

miimtion of tluMr n-lativo ortectivo aiidity couKl easily Iw made

by im-asuriiif,' tln-ir n-lativc comhictivitifs ; hut as tlu- jihysio-

loflical chfinist lias to <li'al with them. as. for vxamplf. in the

gastric jnicf. they arr |ir«'st>iit in solution with inorjianic; salts of

hit'li (•
; jctivity. such as siKlium fhl<>riilc. and hfiicf the clfctiiial

coi' i!. i. ity method fails.

!t is just here that the method of determininji conn'utration

of hy«lroj{en ions and corres|)oiu!in<: effective aridity, first su^L'-'^ted

l»v Ostwald and rarried out .•xiH-nmentally by K. A. Hoffmann,

becomes of such immense value in enal)linjj a tietermination of

this important point to Ih> made in gastri*- juice.

The best sub.stratum to employ is methyl-acetate, and in

iisint; the method recently in a larfje number of patholofjieal

cases for the determination of the amount, ami, by means of

control with ordinary titration methods, the nature of the acid

in the gastric contents, the writer has found it a most reliable

method.

The recofjnition of the fact that it is not the total amount of

acid or alkali in a secreti«)n or body fluid, as shown by titration

with an indicator, which coi\fers ujjon the fluid its activity or modi-

tiis its activity as a catalyst, or as an active agent upon living

ci'lls, but rather its effective concentration in hydrogen or hydroxyl

ions, is of the highest imi)ortance, an<l the supplying of methods

for tietermining such factors, of which an example has been shown

above, is one of the most imi>ortant services that physical chemistry

has rendered to biology.

On passing from the action of the simpler catalysts, such as

acids, alkalies, and inorganic salts, to the enzymes, we find that

the disturbing elements, of which we have had some evidences

above in the action of the negative ion. and of neutral salts, in

effecting the catalytic power of the hydrogen ion. become more

predominating, and often, especially at certain stages in the

reaction, the velocity does not experimentally obey the logarithmic

law at all, although the reaction is (piite clearly a mono-mole-

cular one.

As a result of measurements with different strengths of .solu-

tions and of enzyme, and of the experiment only being cuiried

through the earlier stages by some observers, while others

carried on observations until the reaction came to a stand-
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law

Ci.i

still, vftv ilillfn'iit f.\|ir('ssiini- wciv ulitiiiin'il lor I

v«'l<M-ity <if r.'iiftiim of tin- sum" tiizviii.- ujioti tin- >.inif siil.-

strutum, ami it in only unMitlv i)y iIk- ohscrvatioiis of lli-iiri.

Homo- Brown arul (il.MHlmiuM,;;, K. Kntnklaii.l Arm-troiiL;, an.l

Hayliss that we arc l).'-iiimiM<; to li.- alil-- to uii'l.'ist.iiul llu-

results, and to Itrlni; tiif diiTcnMit (.l)scrv,\tioiH into accoid with

Olio anothor.

O'Sullivaii anil Toinpson w<T«' the first ohs. tv.ts who studied

the veh)city of action of an «-nzvni<' (|uantitativ.ly throu'ihout

the coursi- of the reaction.' They cmiiloyed the action <if invert. ise

on cano-su. ir, and found that the ,1.11; was nn'no-niole< iilar.

obeying the mass action law, and .'•

Henri, however, wiio later worked f.
'

tliat ti > value of the constant K, d."

;; lonarithuii"' curve.

• •ni- snliject, found

,n 1 tli.'ir tijiures, hy

(I

lo-
t '^ a-x

did notusing the formula deduced above (p. -o),

remain (juite constant tludu>;hout the reaction, hut slowly in-

creased in value in the ratio, for example, of 2".>S near the be;;in-

ning to 'XVI near the close of the reaction, thus showing that

the velocity of reaction only appro.\imated to the logarithmic

law.

Tammann. 11 a series of researches, investigated not only the

action of invertase on cane-sugar, but of emulsin on ditTerei\t

glucosides (sail. in. ainygdalin. .irb\itin. a'sculin), and found that

the reaction never pror led to completion. He ol>served that

the velocity of react 11 was retarded in iiicr(>asing amount by

the presence of the products of reaction as these accumulated in

.solution. The percentage which reiiuuned unconverted varied

with the temperature, the co ..entration of ferment, and

the concentration of subiratuih. Increasing the tem]>eraturc

caused the reaction after it had come to re.,t at the lower

temperature to recommence and proceed further towards com-

pletion. With a constant (juantity of enzyme (emulsin) in-

creased concentration of substratum (ainygdalin) increased the

total tjuantity converted, although not proportionately, the pc-

ceiitage conversion being diminished ; also, addition of sub-

' That i.s !u sil.V, the pr.->jrrr-=- »f •>>• rc:ir! !>!>. who!! a 'lofmito amount, of

enzyiue had been iKldcd initially ; the effects ..f v.-iiiation in amount i>f enzyme

acting for equal times liad prcviou.sly been studied l)y Hrucke. Schiitz, and

others.
E
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stratum nfter tl.o reaction ha<l ch-usocI c-ausod a frosh .luantity

to be converted.
, i -u ««-,.*

Removal of the ]>ro<lu(t.s of conversion also l.ad the eHect ot

causing conversion of further (luantities. This last result is con-

firmed by other observers.

These results of Tammann with re-ar.l to the alter.ation of the

position of the incon.ph-te end-point by pfecistly «"cb factors a.s

induence a true equilibriuui point, are interesting in view of the usual

statement that the point of rest in such incomplete reactions are so-

called tah<- equilibrium points. That the equilibiiuni point is false in

the .sense that it cannot he reached l.y the same cat=dyst woi^kinj; in

the reversed directi.ni must be adn.itted. but it is a false equdibrium

,K,int in this sense only; and as far as the entire sy.stem, iwlmhn.j
^

th'- rattihj>'t, IS concerned, tor

the j;iven concentrations and

temperature it is in true equi-

librium at this point, else why

should the system come per-

manently into rest and the

reaction cease? As has been

pointed out above, the action

of the cataly.st is to diminish

the resistance opposed to the

drivin.' force due to ener-v set free in the reaction. Now. as the

system approaches the true or absolute equilibrium p<>int which it

would reach in the absence of resistance, the driving force diminishes,

and the movem-nt a-ainst resistance will cease at a point, dependent

upon the power of the catalyst in diminishing the resistance, short of

the equilihrium point for no resistance in no matter which direction

the reaction is proceeding.

The matter mav be illustrated graphically, is in the annexed

<liagram. Let the hoVizonfcil line XX' represent the path of the reaction,

the^ubst^mce being .supposed to be al! in one form at X and all in the

other form at X,, at intcinicdiate points varying percentages are in

the two forms. Let the c-.u-ved lin.', by its h.ight abine XX', repre-

sent the opposition to reaction ' at each .stage. Then the opposition

1 That is "where U is lesista.ue aii.l 1' the ix.tcniial tending to reaction

of which K Lnains a,,,,roxinK.t,ly cnMant while P continually .lin.inishes

ai the equilihrium point is approarhci. hence, as sliown in the (l.agvan., the

„,,p<wition to reactinn
" increases as the e-iuilihrium point is approache.l.

Flo. 3
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where it is low will be <.verco,„e u, to a c.e.t..n. .hstun.^

'^ZsT^
si<1e, .lepen-lent upon the power of the n.t.t yst. A '-t^b "^

sufficient power will curry the reaction up to the -"- l"'";^' ;"
^

nmtter which direction the change is ,roinfr, /A.s point ^\- \^
or.linarily called the equilibrium point or true

-f^^^^/;^^^^^
"^

for a less powerful catalyst the .liafjram shows that theie will h tv o

^ints of eciuilibriun., one on each side, according to tl>e chrec u n

vhich the reaction is proceeding, each falling short of the tu.e m

absolute equilibrium point. For example, a cat^Uyst winch ^^reaso

of its properties and concentration has a pow-er represented as at

A A', Jill when the reaction is pre.eeding iu the duect.on from e

to ri 'ht (X to X') carry the reaction up to the point r,, and the sjstc m

will be in equilibrium there, and when the reaction >s Focee.hng in

the opposite 'direction (X'toX) will carry the --*-";i^*'
^

and leave the system in equilibrium there. Hence it is quite

erroneous to speak of these equilibrium points in incomplete le-

: ions as A/- equilibrium points, for un.lev tlu, ^-n condiU..s^he

system is as truly in equilibrium as it would b.> il all r.sistnce to

SaSn were removed'and it had reached the absolute equilibnnm

point in the absence of a catalyst.

Barth, and later Duclaux, found that in the earlier part of the

reaction induced by invertase upon cane-sugar, when moderately

concentrated solutions were used, that the amount of the suga

hydrolvsed was not proportional to its concentration. Thus Barth

observ'ed that using the same amount of invertase, and varymg

the concentration of sugar, that between n per cent, of sugar

and 15 per cent., practically the same amount was hydrolyse,

in equal time. Below 5 per cent, the amount hydrolyscd increased

with the concentration, but not proportionately, so that the per-

centage hydrolysed was less, and with percentages higher than

15 the absolute amount bydrolysed actually fell o^} Duclaux

farther showed that with the same concentration ot enzyme and

sugar, the amount hydrolysed up to the point at wh.ca 20 per

cent had l)een inverted was simply proportional to the time, ho

that" the curve lepresenting the progress of the reaction up to

this point was a straight line and not a logarithmic curve. At a

i» t tiiof <ilit'iinpil ill the CUM' of livilnilvsis
1 TKi if iiist the iDtmsito result to tliat outdineti in iin.i".<

Ihi^ 16 just inc -.[)i)-
..>

i,„.rp.,s,.s iiu.rc tliiin iminori jiialclv

l,v '.cids hero the amount hydrolyserl increasis iiuin w'.
i i .

tie .K-, er.se in conceutration of the su^^ar, so that he vah.e of e

Istant K is increased. See K. F. Armstrong, '• Proo. Uov. Soc, 1'.H.4.

vol. 7;{, p. aiW.

I si
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late.' sla-v. as a ivsult acconlinK t.. DiKlaux of tlu" irtanlii.^

artio.i oft I..- pHKlucts ..f n-action, th.' curve Ix'sian t.. ..Ley th.-

lo.r„itli.Mic law. n.Miri lator shcwo.l, l.owcvor. that ovi-n ii» this

,,ortion Duc-lauxs n-sults do not {jivo iho logarithmic law the

consta-.i K all the time increasing: with the progress of tlie

reacti<.ii.
, .

. .

In an extensive series of experiments on the inversion of cane-

Mujiar by invertase. Henri showed that the value ot K calculated

„n the basis K -- ] lofj ^ ^
continually increased throu-;hont the

reaction.
,

He has.-d, on th. fact that the value of the constant in.-reased

with the peneiitafie of invert supir. an empirical formula m which

th.. •onstant K was replaced l,y K, ( 1 + e ^'
),
so that the e,,uation

for veloeitv of reaction became
(it

on intefiration to K,(l +^) =
f [

1 + f
'

)
(„-.r), leading

li)«; +loj

Calculating the value of the empirical constant e from his .'xpen-

mental results. Henri found that it varied within narrow limits

around the value utiitv. and hence the ab„v(> formula simplilies to

K.
1

2t
lo"

a — .f

The formula utilised by Henri was that deducedlbyOstwaid. to

satisfy tlu condition that the proihicts of reaction have an

nrcAn-afuiq intlueuce. But the accumulation of products of

reaction, or tlieir addition at the beginnin}; of the reaction, in

the case of the reaction of invertase upon cane-suf^ar. as sliown

..xperSmentallv bv Henri himself, retanl tho reaction insti'ml of

aceeleratinj; it. The formula can, hence <tiily be taken as an

empirical one. and not as showiufj that the increase in velocity

above the lojiarithmic value is due ilirectly to the ,.roducts of

reaction. The formula, however, as demonstrated by Henri. «ives

a dose approximation to a constant both for liis own results and

those of earlier ex|)erimeiiters. and hence is to i)e preferred to

the simple to<;arithmic formula.

Henri showed eivperimentally ihat the iiivertiii i^ not attack.'d

or altennl during tlie reaction. He also demonstiated that the
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n-tanlin. a.-tion of th. ,.ro.lu.-ts of mvrt..,n .s , u. al.nos n ly

t., th. fnu-t„so an.l not t.. tlu- «ln.os... a n-sult ..f f-n-at mt.- .t

n liew of K. Kisc.lu>r's discovery that it is only tl.os.- d.sac.haruU s

^vhioh vi.Ul fructose on hydrolysis whi.l. are a.ted u,.on h> »
-

vertas.: ,„<! sh..win, that it is the fmeto^ to wh.eh ^''-'-y-

a.hu,ted, prohablv hv possessing sueli a ehenn.-al eonsftut.on tl.at

It lorn.; an unstable, ineomplete, e.,uiiihriun» eo„M><.un.l w.th

that partieuhir hexose.

llLn further examined the action ..f en.ulsn. upon sah, m.

,,,„, ,,,,, ununl contrary to the precedi,.;t nxs... that the veloc. y

of reaction .as U-ss than that indicate.l hy the iojrar.thn. <• aw ,

^•hile in the .ase of the action ..f an.yiase upon stanh. wln.l. he

also tested, he found that the hiw was closely obeyt d.

,u =uMitio,> to the cnpirind formnla, ^rivcn nhove,
IJ'-"*

''-

,,.„ .le.hue.1 a son.ewhat e.nnplieate.l ...luat.on on a t 'e.-... .d

,,.,M. which vieMs for all the three en.ynu-s worked w,th a f.nl>

,u,se'coneo..i;..>ee with the experin.ental results ..l.t.ancl.

„,„,i supposes that the en/.yn.e is in part free ,n part enndancd

.vi^' 1 e hv. Irolvte or substratun., au.l in part con.b.ued w.th one of

. . lu ts oi reaCion. Further. U,at the atfr .......ns tn

ll^nlllLtion, are unstable and detenuined by the usual equations

of ('(luilibriuni.
, • • .. ^ -.i .. tt„.

Utdisinn these equations, and on the supposU.o,. that e.ther the

,•„,. feru.entur the portion coud.ine,! with the caue-,u,'ar .s rop.m-

sil.le for the reaction, the foUowinj; express.ou can be deduc-, Un

the vehuity of reaction

—

,// "! + //' (a-J-) + »y

i,. which . and . are the two cqudibrinn. constants of the t^v..

;.,„.,,,...,„as of the fernu.nt with the canesugar and fructose .e-

spectivelv-

Tins e(piation on integration yieMs

From his expcimeutd data Henri deduce,! the values ,. :».),

„--oo In the case ..f omulsin aetin- upon s.du.n, where the

vel<;;itv of reaction is less than that deu.anded by the suuple loj:a-

,ithuuc foniHda and continuously decrea.-s as the reaction aUvauces,
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iu-coidin^ to n.ini, tl... ...luilihrium c.mstoi.ts f.,r the i-oiui.ouikIs

1h.Iw.h-k tlu' e../,yme ii.i.l tli.- t,w» UAws to ul.ich it, is unit.-.l are

the otiiei' wiiy louiid ill relative maj,'nilu<le (/« 10, lui.l ,i = VM) ;

aiul on takii.fi these the value of the constant, does not .leciease

l.llt varies slifihtly around a mean value. For amylose aetinfj upon

sfcuch, where the loj,arithniie hnv is followed,' am.rdin- to Henri,

the value of w and /; are eciual. It nnist he admitted that this

injienious hypothesis and formula of Henri's are capable of explam-

inji the deviations on both si.les from the logarithmic law
;
hut they

do not furnish an explanation of the experimentiil observations of

K. K. Armsti-ong,- to b.- .lescribed later, that there is first a linear

period, then a perio.' when the velocity constant calculated by the

simple logarithmic formula increases, and finally a period when the

constant decreases.

An interesting (lifferonce in iu-tion between (lia»*tase of malt

and tlie pancreatic juice obtained by the acticn -f se. retin is

noted hv Henri. It lias u.sually been stated that the same total

amount 'of starch is hydrolysed by dia^tatic enzymes in the same

time imh^pemU'iitlvof'the concentration of starch in the solution ;

but Henri fou.ul that this only holds for tt^<ff> concentrated solu-

tions of starch, and th." hniit at wliicdi tho vehK'ity of hydrolysis

becomes constant varies in the ca.se of the different diastases.

Thus, in the ea.se of diastase of malt, the .luantity hydrolysed

increa.ses with the concentration of the starch solution until a

strength of O'T-") per cent, has been reached, after which the

amount hvdrolvsed in a given time becomes constant
;

while in

the case of the amylose of the pancreatic juice the maximum

conversion is not reached until th.> concentration passes 2 per

cent. The result may be due either to a greater concentration

of enzyme in the pancreatic juice, or more probably to a more

powerful enzvme.

Variation' in the concentration of can.-sugar in the case <>t

invertase gave the result that in dilute soluti.Mis the velocity

increased with the dilution ; in solutions of intermediate strength

(:5(i to IS ])er cent.)'" the velocity is independent of the coiu.ritra-

tion ; while in more concentrated solutions the velo. it\ actually

' Sec, howi'v.T, llonici- Hrnwii aii'l GliMHliiur.'i:.'.

^.Vniistnms: points .mt that a .-iiiiilar ctTrct i;- >t,ii in the imasun t.ienls l>y

Honice Hrewii and (ili lulinnin;.'.

' That is, 1 to tl-5 normal in cane-.sujtar.

wMmmemmmm
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falls otT. 'I'lii'so result,S MM' Slllll

71

lI

liar to tli-'Sf cf liarth iiuMitioiu'i

.f tilt" livtirolvte
alH.v.'. Similar results with n-anltn the vanati.HM

i„ ..oncrntratinn were also ..l.tanu..! lor the ..t>o„ .,f euu.ls.n on

"''""!"

ueeonl with O-SuUiva.. an.l T.u.y.ou. M.^ur. f..un.l that

within lin.its ,a whi<-h the en.vnu- was not too ^--'^'-''^
^

a.nount of hv.lrolvs.s in the ease of invertase an.l eane su.,ar wa

direc'tlv i.roport.onal to the .on.entration of the en/,vn,e he

U vs «over.uu, the veloeitv of .aelion have also been stucLea

1"
V^Trian Br^wn ,n the ..ase of zvn.ase lor eonvers.on of ,lneose

into ah.ohnl. and for the aetion of invertase u,.on
;-"-;';;'';; ^

the case of the aleoholie fern>e.,tation >t was found by h.s a th.

hat the velocity of reaction was not .epresente.l Uy a lo^.tlun c

eurve, but bv a straight hue. that .s to sav. tl'<y <•!•>; '^

reaction was Vonstant. On the otl>er hand, .t was foun.l as

Henri-s experinuM.ts, that the veioctv of reactn.n ,n tli<' -vs

...vertase Lul cane-su.ar nu.reased n.ore rapully than^ ,t ought

,„, the basis of the lo-aritliinic law. the value "f K =
^

lo-
^^_^

increasinfr steadilv throughout the series. Adrian lirown also

;:btainea^si.nilar results to those of I'.arth. '>-'---«;-
for variations in concentration of the cane-su,ar in not t.K, blut^

solutions, the an»,unt converted shown,, a constant -e «ht -n^

not a constant proportion for equal tnnes. ..cxpUun th,s nsul
.

he supposed that a con^'outul is fornunl bctwee.j enzynu> an

u.ar which persists for an appreciable tnne,^ and that a. a resul

a molecule l>f enzyn. can eiTect only a hunted nund... of

con^plete nu.lecular changes in unit tune. Accordm,lv, what-

ever the availabh. con.-entration of sugar ,nay be at any ,.ven

instant, no inc-rease of conversion above a hxed --'';;;-';-

occur It is hence onlv who the con<-entratU)n of the snjja

falls below a certain definite level ndatively to the ,^oun o^

enzvme present that the anu.unt of conversion can fal be ow

t s max'nunn. and the velocity of reactio.> can begn^ to obey

the logarithmic law. It is hence only in .lilute solutions (con.-

of the con.bi.uiti.m shall bo constant m all oaM>. no ni.itttr

tiou varies.

I

•V*

v\

i

i.
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u') that the amount of sii<iar
pared to thi- aniomit of ciizyii

(oiiv.Ttfd \m- unit time oau bo iiroportional to the amount

present, antl this condition Adrian Brown found to be experi-

iiientallv reahsed.

It is dear tliat this conception of A. Brown's is really

coincident with that of Arrhenius of tiie -active mass," appHed

later bv E. H. Armstrong,' to thi^' reaction.^

The catalvsis of starch by tlie action of diastase was next

studied by Horace Brown and (llendiiuiinji, who showed that

the vel..cit\- curve in tiiis case also is at first represented closely

by a straiv'iit line, but later approximates to the lofjaritluiiic curve.

These authors also assume a combination between the enzyme

and its substratum, and that at first the concentration of enzyme

is small compared to that of the substratum. As before, as long

as th.> amount of liydrolyte is laraje, the amount of combineci

hydrolyte and enzvme will remain constant, tlie amount tlu'refore

converted in unit' time will remain constant, and the velocity

curve will Ix' a straight line. Later, when tlie concentration of

hydrolvte falls oiT. th-- anu.unt in combination will begin to vary

directly as the .oncenl ration at any moment of the hydrolyte and

the h)<Ti>ritiimic law will bejjin to hold.

It "remaini'd for E. R. Annstronp to demonstrate experimentally

that there is a third phase in the course of the fame reaction, suc-

ceedinj: the ])oriod at which the constant calculated on the simple

Io<:arithmic basis had been increasing, in which the constant begins

to'' diminish. This later stage is. according to Armstrong, due to

a removal of enzyme by combination with one of the products

of reaction.

The experiments of E. R. Armstrong were made upon the

action of the enzvmes. lactase, enuu. .a. and nialtase upon lac-

tose ami maltose", and show clearly that there are stages in

the n>action varying in extent with the particular enzyme and

hydrolyte, and with tlieir relative and absolute concentration, in

which the curve of velocity is (1) rectilinear. (2) logarithmic, and

(:')) falling ofT from the logarithmic curve. To exj^lain the results,

the author takes as his l)asis the " active mass " hypothesis and

the formation of combinations of the enzyme both with the

substratum and witli one of the products of reaction. The

Vile infr.u
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t <,,, '-n.-tivc system" i» introdiuvd <.u tl>.' liyi-o-

J hat tho .nzy,no acts „,.on a portion of tlu- suj^r n U

»t anv "iv.n tin.o. if S he the total amount of sufia .
and . that

, i.
. ''.hieh is in eon.hination with an amom.t of c.zyme

j

'-it will he convenient to speak of the eomhnmt.on .s + .
a. tlu

""
The':;l:;;;o^ divides the consideration of the .,-tion int<. f..ur

«,ts of conditions, which nuvy be ,iven m lus own word, as

follows :
—

..f,,.. /, in wl,ia,, «l«,t..vcr tl,.. ............ .,( .«f«r 1™«>..>, H-

;;';: :^;:-;::i.;:,:t:;:t::;Le„c. < c.« ^ c, „

^""''Tvt / r, iii which the amount of su^ar present is v.ried.

.' •

V. / As hydrolysis proceeds, ussuminf.' that the en/,vn>e itsell

is JX.^:::it t^.Uk I does, since the magnitude of the a^jve

y tlr" pends on the anu.unt of en.yme present, ,t ,s ohvu.us U

n the ini ial sta,'es if the tofad amount of the su,..r present b he

: ;r::;::red ;ith s, the en.yme wdlhe in l"-- <;^;;;-^

^:,v molecules to estahlish the maxinuun possd.le nmnbe. of

Siv"! mhinatious; or, in other words, the nu.,n.tude .^
u-

'.ctTve svstem will remain constant and the chanjie wdl he expus-

n -Brown and (Uendinnin,' have pointed out, as a linear

? I: , . f t n.. As hvdrcUvsis process, the anu.unt S o

^::'r ; L>; dec;::.es untH- it i; no lon,er ne,li,ihle con.,a..d

U th t of the active part s, and her.ce the enzyn.e wdl no lonjxei

:^ : W u^^mum possd^e number of combinations: the prj^..

io of su,ar . under^oinj. change wdl then be a unct.m of t e

ial mass and the formation of active systems wdl be Governed by

th. ir of mass action. The rate of change will be a logar.thnuc

function of the time.
. , , , \ c <

This explanation is fairly in accordance with the obs. rved fac

^
, i„ the case of inverfcise and diasfise, the only en.ymes hi'.ut

expeiimented with, which have always been used m very su.dl

^"'^::';tr// -U, on the other hand, the .luantity of en.>^.e «.e. be

,,,.,, -v large, the active mass will be a, function of the tota

f n, th^verv hcnnning of the experin.ent, so that the linear

""T 2 irvvil Escape notice. O'Sidlivan and Ton.pson seem

i:-!:ttdT:.Welyllrge proportion of en.ynu, and thereloro
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it is t'Jlsy to uInler^<t^lll(l wliv tlun found tlio lu-tiim of iiivortJist)

to follow tlio lopiiithmic liiw, whilst siib.si'«nKiit ohstrvers iisiiij?

liitivflyrt

this li

M ((Ulll ititii's of eiizyint' liavo noted (Upaituifs from

' ' '<w ///.—When the amount of enzyme does not lomiiin constiint

hut for some reason dt-firases, the magnitude of the at^tive system

will not (.idy bo a function of the amount of sugar but also of that of

tho enzyme; it will therefore be represented by an equation of the

seeoiid order, in which both of two interacting sid).stances decrease

—

as, for exam)(le, is tne case in the interaction of an alkali and

methylic acetate. Such an expression corresponds to a curve falling

oif from a logarithmic curve and therefore giving a series of de-

crea.sing values for K when this is calculateil for the simple loga-

rithmic law in such a case, the change in its early stages will

still be a in r- function of the time, as the diminution in the

amount of enzyme will not at first materially influence the magnitude

of the active system.

" Stjited shortly, the ordinary equation of mass action
^^^

= K (S - j),

where S is the total sugar and j- the amount changeil in time /, is

applicable only to the period during which a constant relatively large

proportion of enzyme is present together with a continually decreas-

ing amoiuit of sugar but uninfluenced by the products of change.

" During the final periotl, when the products of change exerci.se an

influence by withdrawing enzyme from the sphere of action.

lit

'' .K(S -.-)(£-//),

where E is the totiil enzyme, y the amount withdrawn ii- com-

bination with the products in time f.

" During the period when the proportion of sugar present is very

large, j- becomes negligible compared with S, so tliat
^^
= Kt' - A',

where k is a constant.

" The apparent duration of the linear period must be affected not

only hy X becoming no longer negligible compared with S, but also

by the extent to which the products of change make their infli'-^nLr

felt.

" It may here be pointed out that Henri's formula combines \v. a

.single expression the linear and logarithmic periods, 'it d'xjs nut

take into account the last period during which . >e pro'uicts uf

change exercise a retanling influence.

"The action of inverta.se appears to be much le.s.-. :>r*e„t;e(i by

invert sugar and that of diastase by maltose than is iha". <>. (.id-vs",
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fiiiulsiii, or mil Itase hy tin- l>n>ilucts to whiili thfv ns-*i»'ctiv. \\ i-'iv*

rise. C'lUisfijiifiitly, tor till latter eiizvuifs, tin- liiKiir jxiii

jf short duration, iii\' I the loirarilhinu' l'»i< „l is liiirely \h-vc>'\ titili

owii.- to the rai.i.l re.luctioii in the rat.-.

"(W /^^-\Vhen the amount of e../,yme un<l ^^•'"

'

'

J^
eonstI:rwhi.st that of sngar is increase.l, it '-y_^"; -H";; * '

.....nitude of the active Bvste^j w,n
^^^^J^^^ ,:,,,.„,

, ...aximum, a
j^^^;;- ^^^ l^^ , i:^,.:!^;.:;.,., h. in.

cn/.vme,sn>:ar, ami watei,tlic>Miou.oi
,„„.„n.t

eonibinea .ith the sugar. It may ^-;-'*"'"^. ,.''
. ;^,,' l,v,c,.l,

of su.'ar bo further i.u-rea«e.l, the equ.hV.rnun vmH . "• > '
.

;lt;;ithstanai.>g that an a.ldition of >u,ar ts practtc-all) .,utvaK.it

to a withdrawal of water
^hitever thr ...o,H..tion of

"Hut if .•< + '' remain unaltered, whaievti i i

.t Wvond i certain minimum, a constant amount of

;:rzuut " :4-i..")- -y a... -„, ...a .u„ ,„, o«„

observations."

With regard to the effects of varying; the aniottnt of en.y.ne

F T \rmstrona states that the weight hy.lrolysed „, a -Mveti

';J hfTn^n^atnounts of enzyn. -^^^^^^tLr^C
tiottal to tlie amouiit of enzyme, provided tltat tl'

«^>' "
^

ot too hirge and also that the cotnpanson was made durmg .

;::rUers;:;es'of hydrolysis before the secondary products began

to exert a marked influence
,,• i l nn extensive series

T„ a recent paper Bayhss has published an (xUnsivi ^i.

„t o s!nU.ns U the hydrolysis of various prote.ds, c

lemo.en and gelatin, by the action
^[^^^J^'^^^

used bv Bavl.s. .vas that of measuring the uurcase ..

:onductiv,ty, and it appears front t^i^;ta^ne. ^

»

^

convenient in carrying out expenntentally and to gtv.

"^tth regard to the course of the reaction, l^aylissfcntud tjt^

the curve representing .."antity converted and t.mjs ^^H ««

uot^sly and rapidly throughout the -P— ^.J^^,
"

, "fhe

r.-tnic curve, the velocity constant .lecreastttg in value t) t
•

e.:d The form of the curve (which te.tds to become asvmpt.t .

"the ase li.ie) shows that the velocity of reaction tettds
.

r.cot r . tha ts to say, that there ts an ecpidibnum pomt with

111

\h

m
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,let.'. It was f'nind that the position of thiM

liavo alroadv Ih'oii
the ri'a<tion incomp

point of rest altered with the same factors
^

descril).-.! as causing an alteration in Tanumnn's experiments,

viz. alteration of eoneentration of sul.stmtnni : alteration of con-

centration of en/Aine ; alteration of concentration of the system

as a whole ; removal of products of reaction ;
and alteration of

temi)eratiire.

A eprtain amount of evidence in favour of the reversibility

of the reaction was ()l)tained by aubjectinf^ a 40 per cent, solution

of the prodaM^ of reaction of caseinogen and trypsin to the

action of fresh trvpsin. when in a period of four days a considerable

dimiT.ution of conductivity was observed, which is the reverse

of the increase in conductivity observed when the caseinogen is

acted upon, and i^ pnsumptiVe evidence that the reaction was

pro( cedin;; in the reverse or synthetic direction.

Bayliss. in discussing the interpretation of his results, expresses

the oi-inion that the mode of treatment by K. K. Armstrong -ivm

at lenjztli above, meets the case of trypsin better ihan any other,

and (piotes itrl'i'tim the four cases given by Armstrong.

In experiments upon the effects of alterations in the concentra-

tion of the tivpsui. iJayliss found (1) that in the initial stage of

the reaction the velocity is in linear proportion to the amount

of enzvme. but (-') that this relation.ship is more and more de-

parted" from as the reaction f)roeeeds, so that a stage is eventually

reaclied at which the velocity is practically identical for different

amoimts of trvpsin. The explanation of the equalitv of rate of

change given 'is. that as tiic concentration of the substratum

diminishes there will come a time when there is only .-iufVi. len.

for a small amount of enzyme to combine with and hyoroly.s.'.

If the amount of enzyme present is not very sn.all there will be

sufli i.-.it of it. in all "the cases with the varying amounts, to act

upon all the available substratum.

The following is a summary of other important results recorded

by Basliss in this valuable paper :

—

The velocity of reaction is pioportioiuil to the concentration of

the substiatu.il" up to about 4 per cent, in ca.seinogeii
:
above this

an.l up to about « per cent, it i^ independent of the eoneentration.

and above 8 i.er cent, it is inversely proportional to it. In no ea.>e,

' See p. 05.
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,vs well as that ..( i.uTeusii.j,' ,..oa.u-t.H ot u.ii

tho .-urve becomes a straight hi..'
. „y t,,.„i,. in .li>rvstii.«

Therois,u.eviaeneeofaet«aia.--.,
„.t,m y I

^ ^^^ ^

.autiou« up to the seventh ".'• .7''"'.,
';:;,;,.. at . T.

..lutions alone ra,i.Uy h.se aettvtty -»-^^';^ ,,,,„,,,, ,.,vi.i„ in

When kept for -"te tune a .. - J ^^
..,,„,,..

Hoh.tion hecomeH cnverte. into a tHH«
^^^_.^ ,„ ,,,,,,.

which n,ay he tenne,! « " 7-"'
. substiatum .hih- heonn-

vet^uned its po«-er of eon^b.nat.on -»'
,*

;;7,^.,_^,,i, „...«
i... con.pan.tively inactive as regards

^'J'^fXcivd^ eon-luetivity

"The'ehief cause of the tncrease " »

J^ ;,;\,f ,,,.. i„..,,,anic

i„ trypsin aij,'estion is probably the spit t fc
«

_^^^ ^^^

eotJLnts of the -b--^--:^;
^ ;, : bon.; into tnor.anic

caseinogen, to the conversion of «»^;''"'^ 1
'

\ , j,,,ently, very

,l.osphates. The chat^e
^^ --^,^;n H;- ^i^tes is insum-

little part in tne effect, ihis pio
,„,„lucts ot ve-

eient I accou.it for the retar.hn.' -^-'
'

^.;^^^, „, ;„ t,>e toUil

action, they being present ,n t..o snuvll a c.mctnt

products. „,;„r..wM,ls are niur.- active as

There is some evidence tl'^V'^"'" "-"
^^^i^ ^, .Umn.os-s and

retarding agents than the
^-!f'^l^f^^'^J,,,..4^\^.^^^r\n.

peptones, present as .-hief constituent..,! tl. pio-l

stage of the loaction.
, on/vnie rather

\he retarding action of the
r"^"f^

J^,, ;\
V,

„,,:, pr.-bably,

than on the substratum; and the>--W ac_ on
,

^^^^^ ^J^ ^^^^^^^^

l,v combining ^vith the enzyme and ^^^ "
'°^^^^.^. ,,,. ,, least as

of action. This is snpporte.l
'^y^J;^^^ ^^om destruction by

active as the substratum in protecting tispsm

trypsin is capable of acting on caseinogen at a temperature as

'"^;;!nS:trypsin is present in egg-.hito and serum, .hich slo.ly

disappears during the reaction ''''^'

'^^^^ ,, earlv as 21 hours

The biuret reaction ^onnnences to disappe.
•

^.^,,,i,,.en.

atter the o-mmencement of f . ^f-;,,!. e
'

apid dinnnution

The viscosity of caseinogen ^
;
^"-;^;:;,,i,ity clave continues

and then becomes constant, %vhilt tne co

to rise fairly rapidly.
m
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Discission- ok Exi'f.rimental Results on Velocity ok

Reactions indlcei* hy Enzymes

It is cK'ar from tlie foregoing account of tlie cxpt'riint'ntal

results (jljtaiued by different authors, that in the case of tlie

enzymes the simple logarithmic law fails widely to suit the general

course of the reaction. The formula of Henri, although it tits

the earlier portion where the velocity is expressed as a linear

function, or the portion where the curve increases above the

logarithmic law, fails entirely to cover the portion, occupying in

some cases the greater j)art of the reaction, where the products

of digestion retard the reaction. Its form shows that it is based

ii fact on an accelerating action of these [)roducts. Finally, the

mode of treatment adopted by Armstrong, while it gives a verbal

explanation of the cause of the variations at different stages in

the reaction, fails to unite these into one formula, or to give any

expression which will show the velocity of the reaction at any

stage.

It mav be inquired, therefore, whether any assumption has

been maile in the deduction of the velocity eiiuation for such

reactions as we have been c( usidering which has been the means

of introducing the differences between theory and experiment.

The eiiuation from which the simple logarithmic expression.

. -J ,

d.r

loir , i;^ derived is

a — x at
k (<i — .'). which simi)ly ^^'

presses that the rate of change at any moment is pro})ortional

to the concentration of the unchanged substratum at that moment.

The entire action of the enzyme, as far as the formula is con-

cerned, is contained in the constant k: the more powerful the

enzvme the greater is the value of k, and the less powerful the

less is the value of k. Regarding the ferment as acting by

reducing the resistance to reaction in the system, as described

above, we mav regard k as the conductivity factor in the reaction.

dx

dt'

of tiie enzyme upon the conductivity is con.stant throughout the

reaction. Expressed in another way, the assumption has been

made that throughout the whole of the reaction, no matter what

Hence bv writing s^=k {(t - x). we have assumed that the effect
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the foncontration ..f tl.o sul.stratniu. \W ."tT.-ct of \W i-nzyi...- is

the sanu' ui>nH rorh wolrniJr .,/ tlu ,>,hsh->il,n,>. N..vv tins iu'.mI

not nooessarilv 1h' the rase expeiiineiUuUy. and prol.aMy is not

so; for as the miinl)er of sul.stratuni molecules decreases, there

will be eontinuallv a lar^'er niunher of enzyme molecules relatively.

and there mav he in conse.iuence a -reater amount of action upon

each substratum molecule, that is. the value of /• .n this account

will increase throujihout the rea.tiou. Thus mdnctly k becomes

a function of x, the .,nantity inverted, but not (as Ib-nn s formula

would indicate by its derivation) on account of a directly favour-

ing action upon the enzvme of the products of the reaction. There

is no experimental basis for the assumiition that the ."iTect of the

enzyme upon each molecule of substratum (if the expression may

be allowed) is the same, no matter what the concentration m sub-

stratum ; and when the concentration of the substrat-im falls ii»

the course of the reaction, then the available substratum u])..!!

which the enzvme acts being lessened, the etiect upon each mole-

cule must be increased. Therefore although the velocity of change

din)inishe3 as the mass action law indicates, on account of the

ditninution in unchanged material, there is a factor of increase

on account of greater activity lu'ing exercised by the constant

number of enzyme molecules upon each of the now snmller number

of sulKstratum" molecules.' .\ .second assumption which is made

i,» api.lying the law
J^""

= / ('/-•*•) to enzymic a.tion has alrea<lv

been alluded to in the derivation of the e.piation (.e p.
'y2).

viz. that the action is taken to be irreversibh'. or that the tendency

to reversion mav be neglect eil.

This assumption is in all probability not experimentally justi-

fiable, especially at the later sta-es ^.f the reaction. For it does

not follow that because a reaction r , practu-ally to c..ini.letioii,

as, for example, that induced by \n^ .tase ui.oi. cane-sugar, that

> A kinetic analotrv nw.y n>ake tl,.. couuntion dearer. Supi.os.- tho ..n/.yn.e

n.olocuU'^ a>v a lU-e. "of l-a.tlc^bii.s, tiriuK at a number of tarR-ts Nvh.cli a-e

pa.lually MU.k a> a result. Then as tl.e targets sink, the rate ot .l..sa,,,H.aran, o

tviU .lecrease, an.l proviMe.l fl... nunu-er of targets is lar-c enoiig. tl.e rale w.l

he ,,ro,H,rtional to tl.e number at .-.ny instant, tl.at is, tl.e law ''^ -A- (« - ^) will

hold. As the n.-inp goes on. however, there sviU .'on.e in a ijaetor of inerease

in the rate of sinking, becaus.. each U.rget will be attaeke.l by a., .nerease.l

number of ships.

15'!
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thcivf.Mc till- ciy.Mt of t'.' titidctuii to ri'vcrsion in d.'cn'a.sinji tlie

velocity of react ion in ne late stiijics can l)e ne<;lecte(l.

Tlie same caus.-s wliicli produce the actual revorsiliility seen

in the case of stidn>; solutions must l)e present in dilute sohitions,

and eini>hasis must he laid ui>on the fact that, on either side of

the equilil)riuii\ jtoint for some distance, the tendency for the

reaction lo run in the opposed direction must he present and evor-

increasini: in amount as the ecpiilihrium point is neared, so as to

stop tlie reaction at the eipiilibrium jmint. Hence 1)efore the

wiuilihrium point is reached there must he a decrease in velocity

due to the tendency to reversion.

Accordingly it is not safe to assume that hecause a reaction

runs to '.»'• per cent, anil over before ecpiilihrium is rcailx'd. and

is tiuMrfore rejiarded as a cnnipl-te reaction, that it will run up

to '.!'.» i>er cent, witli the same velocitv as if there weie no e(|ui-
'

1 1 ' 1

lihrium point and no tendency to reverse near the end-pomt.

As pointed out above. Bayliss lias shown that there is a ten-

dency, at least, to reversion in the case o^ caseinojien and trypsin ;

actual reversion has Ix-en shown with other enzymes : ami even

in tlu" case of the action of '"'"/>' upon disaccharides. E. F.

Armstrong anil R. J. Caldwell have demonstrated that there is

a tendency to reversal indicated by the rotation of the plane

of polarised liiiht l)eyond the maxinmm value corresponding to

complete hydrolysis.

In fact, the retardation duo to jtroducts of reaction which

causes tlie velocity in the later staiies to fall ofV from the loga-

rithmic expression may in all cases probably be ascribed to the

tendencv to reversion. The usual view that the droi- is due to

removal of enzyme from the sphere of action by its combination

with one or more of the products of reaction is not incompatible

with this supposition. For just as it is supposed that, in order

that the action may i)roceed from left to right, it is necessary for

the enzyme to enter into .some relationship or combination with

I Vi<scr (qu(>te<l \<\ Haiutmrgcr, Ofm. Dnirk vtul lonciihhrc, vol. iii. [i. 'M

,

lilOt) founil that fliu action of invcrtase upon aiio-svigar was not (iiiilo

(•(iiniik'tc, as always 1 per cent, of tho cano-suirar was loft. Visscr iliduccil

a I'oniiula wliich L'avr a constant with his owi results ami tliosc of Henri. In

this he first, as reconui-enileil above in the text, relauied the reversi1>ilit y expres-

sion; and seeondly, intro.luceil a variahle for tho alteration in intensity tjf action

of tho enzyme throughout the reaction. The method suirgested in tlie text for

makinLT the second vf these t'.vo corrections is dirterent from that of VissiT,
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the aubstratum, so it must l.e sup,H)sea that son.e such n-lation-

ahip is riccessaiv with tho. mution pr.Mhicts, or ..n.- ..f 1 H-in, in

order that the reaction may proeeed in tlu- opponUe d.n'ct.on

frotn rit?ht to K-ft. Nor is it any objection to the v.evv that

slowing bv tiie products of reaction is due to the ten.U-n.v to the

estabUshnuMit of the reverse reaction, that such slown.^ .s caused

by one only of tliese products in each (uise ;
but rather the cnn-

trarv, for the enzyme in whiclicver direction the n-a.tion .s jrom.!^

will probablv act upon one of the cleava^e products only, an.l

dependently'upon the relative concentrations, either atta.^h it to

the other cleavafie product ..r .leta.-h ,t from it. 1
ut while there

is nothinjr in the formation of chemical compounds betwcn tl..-

ferment and either the substratum or one of its cleavajje pn.ducts

to negative the view that the retarilation caus.-d hy the products

is anything else than the expn-ssion of a tendency to reversion ;

it must be pointed out that the formation of such chemica com-

pounds is a hypothesis invented ad hoc to explain the retar.lat.oi.

and that there is no experiment as proof of the existen.e of such

comi)Ounds. -^i .i ,u

That the enzyme enters into some relationship with the sub-

stratum, as a result of which the velo.ity of rea.^tu.n is estal.hslied

or increased, is certain ; and it is equally certain that the enzym.>

a'.o enters into some relationship at a later stage m tl.e reaction

with one of the products of the reaction, as a result of which the

reaction is slowed. Or, when a position is consi.leivd b.-yond the

e.,uilibriimi point, as a result ..f which the action is made to

proceed in the opposite direction. But it is bv no means certain

that this relationsliip is that of a chemical comp.mnd in the

ordinary sense of the word; there have no such .ompounds been

isolated, there is no exact relationship pointing to any chemxa

combination between enzyme and substratum, aiul tin- amount

of enzyme compared to that of the substratum which it can act

„p„n at the same instant or in an exc.vdingly short time mleiva

is such as to preclude in all probability the existence of a chemical

compound in the ordinary sense of th.> term.

It is hence most probable that the influence of the enzyme

as an energv-transformer is one of a physical cliaracter. and at

any rate the formation of chemical compounds must at iu-escnt

be' taken as unproven. Accordingly it is mu<-h saier t.. mal<e use

of a point of view which leaves the (luestion open, and to regar.l

I

m
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the retanlati.... .In.- to pnulucts ..f roaotu.n as tlu> sign of the

ndny to reversal or Lmn.o of the pro.hu-ts te.uhn, to rene

r he opposite .lireetion. rather than l.ein, due to remova o

enzyme hy eon^l.ination with sueh proauet. in a reaet.on wh,ch ..

Terrnrded as irreversit)le. , ,
.•

"tII; matter beeonu-s eh-arer when we eonsuler the reaet.on

as proeeedin, in the opposite .lireetion, a. ior --P'- ^^^
of the svntheses hy enzymes n.entu.ned on p -U ''^ ^

*? . "^ ^^
^^^^

rem^tion slows down also as it nears the e.^uhhrmm p<.mt. and ^^.

: ; t eonsider th. slowin, as due to the product of -acUo., a,u

state that this eond.ined with the enzyme and -moved .t from

the sphere of aetion. lint for the reaet.on proceed.ng fro ^
to ri d.t. .t is just this c-on.l.inatio,. of enzyme and produet of

reaeu, (now uhstratu.n) whi-h is regarded as g.vmg nse to

h^ c io, of the enzyme. It is ev.de,.t. then, that our explanat.o

It be svunnetrical on both
-^^^^^[^^.^^f^^'^^l

the expressi.m mav be allowed, and that .t .s better to rega d

1
.. reultionship bet wee,, enzyme an.l s..bstratum on the one h ml

or eleavage produet o.. the other, as favour.,.g the r^act.om a

d:te'n.in:te direction in each case, rather than as d.nng th.s .n

one ease, and sin.ply inertly lemoving enzvn.e .a the other.

Returnin.' to the <o„si,ler.tiou of a formula to suit the entire

cou^: : "he Lu.tion, after the above aiscussion it become, c ear

tLt i.i the first place we mr-t not r-move the expression /,,.- or

e wiU bJ xpcrinH..>t.l variation i„ the ^^'-^^^^^^
;^^?'^^Z'

the c„uilibri. a. point is nearcl ; and, senm.Uy, that into the

La. '
e h exp.lsiou which represe..ts the actio., of the e..zymc

r: L;:Kluce a fa^. expressing that this -tio.. .s ..ot c^s^

. 4.- f tiw. siilKti-itu.n is .-. In other words, the i.iHuenee
concentrat.on ot tin- suohti.iru.n is .

of the e../.v...e in either airection .s not a consta..t mt is some

flct.. of tl auvntratio.. of the substratum. As a s.mple

approxi...atio.. ti facto,, i.-t.^uluced by Henri (l +.;) may be used,

so that /•, becomes /,-, (1 4-;;) ; only it must be ,.emembered that

.u-h a correction equally nppHcs to the n.ve.sed reaction, and hence
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insto=ul of k, wo must ,mt /,•_, (l -","/). «lu-n tl.o o.iuat.i.... for

velofity of loiK'tion lu'conies

This formula is too i-omplicatiMl for apj-liciition to ox,uMimrntiil

results on iutof,'ration, Imt it inclu.les all tiu- ol)>."rve>l i.x,uTimri.tal

cases, that is, it shows a stajje when ..• is small where the rea>'tioi.

is linear, a sta.ije where the reaction is more raj-i.! than the ^nnl.le

logarithmic hiw .leman.ls, as in Henri's experiments, a stajre show-

ing' a fallinj; off from the h);.'arithniie values, us in tiie later staj,'es

of"the experiments of Armstron.:; and of Havliss, a zero staj.'e at the

e(iuilihiinm point, a reversed velocity, which also at th.- very end

tends to hecome linear.

To make the investigatioi of the efpiation easier,' we may suppose,

since Henri found experimentilly that the -.aloe of - was approxi-

mately unity, that « = ?,- 1, when the eciuati(m becomes

:;;=*,(.^:)(-')-'.0-":,')-

This may he written

,1

;;;=^/-,(''-.')+;;i^-.("--'-)-^v-i'

and in this form we may tiow investigate how the velocity, that

is, the value of ''j''^, will vary at different stages of the rea.'tion.

First, let the value of .-• he small compared with a as in the

earlier sta-es ..f the reaction, th.'ii /- 'i.d higher powers ol .<• may

be neglected as small magnitudes of the se.ond or higher or.lers and

the equation red\ices to

'Jj"

=--/.•, («-.') + .'•./., = a/,-,.

That is, the veh-city of reaction is constant, and the curve expressing

"
''^o^x, for higher values of r (that is, later in the reacti,.,,), but

where .. is'not yet large compared to (a -.-). since /,, ,s small ....u-

. Thesanu. results fellow with tlie formula as it stands, oaly tluMNi.ressions

are more (•,()iii|)licali;(l.

tr

u
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par.'.l t<. A-,. /.•...'•^ is stnall coini.a.vd to A-, (a-.) an.l may bo .u.nlo.-te.l.

wlien tlie tonuiila bi'ioiiu'H

-/.

;^
=^ /•,(«-)+,. ^1 («-'•)

This may bo writttMi

1 + ;;)v^' -•'•).

which is Hon.i's f.,iinuhi-that is to say, .luriu}; this p.MU.,1 vvj.on

/, /- is small con,,.aro.l to /.-, {a-.-), or in "ther wor.ls. wh.-n levorsiou

niav still bo ,u-lecto.l, llouri's formula hoMs. Tho cu.ve of vel.K-.ty

shows :t greater value than is ^iven by the simple lojrarUhm.c law

a„.l tho constant calculate.l on tho simple logar.t.hnuc Ik.s.s will

in.-reaso in this stajre of the reaction, while a constant calculated ..n

the above formula will remain approximately c.mstant.

As .• .'oes on increasing, however, tho value of /,•,.- will cease to

be nefriijible as compare.l with k, {a - x), ami in the .muI /.-, {u-x}

will become less than /,•.,.-•-•, when tho expression within the square

brackets will become negative in value. Just around the point whore

/,
,.•- = /, u, -.,), the simple logarithmic law will approximately hol.l

for then tho expression in square brackets will bo almost zero ami

negligible in comparison to /.-, (a-x), so that the equation becomes

'''=,/,. („-.,•), which yields the simple logarithmic formula. Hut

as .• goes on increasing, and a - .. diminishing, it is obvious that the

„e.'ative value of tho expression in square brackets will rapidly

in.Toaso. and that th.' reaction will proceed much more slowly with

. ver-iiu roasing doviatioii from tlie logarithmic law.

Finally, the reaction will come into equilibrium, and b..yond this

point will be reversed.
.

For tho reversoil reaction iirar fh<' fwhpoinf, smco a-y is small

compared to .- and hence "
:.- I, the equation becomes ' ;,' -^ /,-, a", or th.

•enction is constant and the curve expressing it a straight
volocitv of .. ..V. -

i.1 1 1

line as at tho be-inning of the reaction. Since, however, tho whol.

..f tho r.-veise<l st.ige is short, an.l an appreciable amount of a- ..

.'-, a nd ,

relatively to .- is soon formed since the reaction runs
^^
= /,-^

.

is here largo, tiie straight line portion on this si.le is inlinitoly short

and cannot bo demonstrated experimentally.

T'- equation given above hence serves to demonstrato that tho

law .'ovorning tlie roacti(m is the same throughout, and that thi;
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.l..vi..tio„s from . K. Lwuithuu. law avis., fn.m tlu- u^Mnni.t ons l.,u u (?

oe !• n tl.e .lorkatiuu of tl.a, luw (1) tl.ut v.v..,Miul,ty o.n ..

1 1. ml (•') tl.at tl.- int..,.sitv of a.tio,, ot tl.- -./.vnu., r-r

iviictioii.

EfFKCTS UN VKL.KTrV <.F KK.ur...N OK A..T.:UAr.oNS

IN THH CONCKNTKATION OK ESZYMK

TlH. orto.-ts of variaMon in th.- anx.unt ..f .nzv,,,.. initially

., , ., 1
•, ..ti„M in the cast' of tht> snciofiastic

'"''"'"'::
of Ur.^ riln:.;.v.n..ntion.lin.U.s..n.>in.

™:::l;;;:uon ....eoft,..a..tion K.,.nn.^^^

unon this ,,u.stion; tu 'u. ..oaM.arable with on. anoth.-v shoul.l
•

l.U. undel such conditions that th-'onccntratu.n ..t .- m h-

stvit.un ronuiins constant throufihout the cx,MM-Mncnt. Oth um .

tfZ^^ en.vnu. an.l suhstnU-un is continuallv vary.n, .lunn.

he cx,,enn.ent: and the effect of variat.on ,n .--7^- -
.nzvnu' is not obtained pure, but a cond.nat.on of th.s .,

variati.,n in ..oncentration of substratum. Also the effect.

Iccumulatim of products of reaction nu.st be avo.ded Henu

th M condiuol is that in which there is excess of solul s.^

stratum the prcxlucts of action are <.ontnuu,usly removc.l 1
v

S ""
and the enzyme is present in constant strength thro.j,.-

ZT e.ch ex,,eriment. Such an ar:anpMnent as .s suggested.

t l^:'^B.y^...^ of a boU-iar idled with sohd ..-

.

,„,tai,uni the-enzvn.e and dialysin, mto a larger ves.e
( 1

^

bell-iar being attached to one end of a lever wh.ch rccouls th

^ dhv of ;ction by the loss in weight, and wr.tes a m.j d

on a smoked paper su.face) would be an .deal arrangen.ent to

cIpurpJse on the supposition that the enzyme d>d not

i -s u as would probably be found to be reahsed wuh.n

uf;;p;;^mental limits, as the rate of dmlvs.s of enzyn.s .s

"
tni experiments have, however, not been yet carried out^

.nd
'

K t best are those in which the observations have bee

"or 1 at the initial stages of the rea.-tion where the amount

?:

I
$f

m

1 I.cc. cit.
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..f sill >t nit tun liiis l..'f!i laig.' and lu.t v.tv wielcly vutifd Mon^

thf iiiiNismviii.'iit iuis hiMMi tiikcn. lUi.l .>s|H'cially tlioso in wliwli.

wluTc pussilili". a ^nliil siilistiat 11111 lias lic.'ii (•itii)lovi'(l.

As liivdiu' lias poiiiti'd out. the result would In- more ccrtaiii,

and inn-v d'liiiitf .•oiiclusions cmil.l In' drawn if, in sucli I'xiM-n-

ninils. inslv.id of incaMiiriii!.' the diit.'rcnt amounts of suhstratuin

cniivcrtt'il i;i oiiinl tinus liy varyin-i amounts of cn/yiiu'. drtiT-

iniiiatioiis Win- madf of the varying intervals of time iiei'essary

to cniiveit the same pereentage of sulistratum as tlie coneentra-

tion of enzyme is dianged. For in tlie latter ease whatever the

law inav he .ioverning the cours" of the reaetioii. and as we

have seen at.nve this may he somewhat complieated. .sinee the

reaetion in >ueli case runs to the same staue. in dedueiiig the

ratio of the increases in velocitv. due to the two dilYerent con-

ceatrations of enzyme, tliis complicated factor eliminates out.

heinu the same m each case, and the ratio in the activation

l)v the two (piantitii's of enzyme is simply inversely proportional

to the two time-intervals for production of the same percentage

change.

While it must he admitted that this method of varying tinie-

interval and constant ])ercentage of convers' i is tiie more scientific,

it must, howi'ver. he stated that it is in most cases of zymolytic

action most ditlicnlt or impossihle to carrv out experimentally.

For in most such cases we have no indicator to slio-" when a certain

definite i)ercentage of tlie total change has oc urred. and a some-

what elaiioiat measurement or determin ition must l)e made

in order to discover the state of affairs in the solution, so that

tlie experimenter is reduced to making measurements at definite

time-intervals instead of at definite amounts of conversion. Nor

will it do to take the end-|u)inr of the reactiim in most cases on

account of the slowness with which that point is reached, although

in certain cases where the end-point ha.s special jiliysical or

chemical characteristics this has heen used, as. for example, the

coagulation iioint for an enzyme such as rcimin, or tlie disappear-

ance of the colour test with iodine in tlie case of starch aiui

diasta.> •.

It mav he further added that in many cases the ofijectioiis of

1 TlnV 'lee- net iipi.lvln till' elei'lric:il cDiKhictivity iintlHicl nf l!:i\ liss. wlio

liMs utilis.Ml Ihe >iirili,,(l .su-MMcl l.v Hre.ii-, aii.t .U-l.nniiM .1 \hv iiiiii> .'t! \vl.iv;h

equal eliantres in coiiiluctivily oi'ciir.
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AND VKLOCIIY I>1'' UKACTION

m,.l tlu> «U-"r.'" "f activati-.n by tlu- .mi/a n.. n..i> .

""•n.. la-v ,.,»„„.,-.i..S v,.l...i,v ..f a.-.i.... »."! ";"'•""'";'
;:1

-:r;=:;:t:.:r:^;U':=£H5
,|„. „r,li,.arv tuv wl.i.l. a,.|J«'s .. .n"r'iam '"'''>;', •,,,„ ,„

tl„. ™M™,trat....wi. .i.zyni". H"" " ""
„, ,,„. .„.,| ,„.v..i..l

„hat.v..r, anil it i» liar.Hv «::;,«y U. a. I '^
'7; ,„„

ti,„is »,.,m.wl,at .liiTt ..f till. iiiiiNinumi, ill.- i«." •'" "

exa„i,l... as -""'I--'
'"=>"'"V"1 K

'

r...ss..s»i.,ii of it,

at a rate e..nsulerabl> , eat t^

^^^^^_ _^_^^^^^.^^^ ^^

ionic eoneentratioti, while the action

^^C^^swhieh within the hn.it. ina.^^^^^^^

Jl. .. ai.eet ,>,o,>.......iahn. ^^^--'Z'ZrK't
activity are: Invertase (.Oulhvan anu |..,.M><....

M'

ii'M

}£j|
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Aiiiisiioim). Kciitiiii (Sf;.'clckc ii. Stonli. Soxlili't. I.('hcIi.t. Diicliuix,

KiiM). Li|t;i.sc (Ka>tl.' II. I wciiliait). Trv|»siii (liuyliss).

In tin- ciiM' of oflnT It'iinriitH. Iiowi'vt-r. iiltliniit!li tlic same

lalliii;.' I. IT to a iiiaxiimiiii value at an iipprr limit, at wiiifli tin-

Itcnt'iitaut' of fcriiKMit is still very low. is olist'ivcd in all ca.srs.

it is loiiiul that cvoii well Ix-low this litiiit of maxiinum vfiwt

till' linear law is not olicycd of direct proportionality Ix'twwn

•onci'ntration of cnzynn' and intensity of action.

Ill most such cases, the majority of e.\|ierimentt'rs have arrived

at the . i.ncliision that the law, lirst empirically deduced fiom

e.Npciinicnts upon pepsin hy K. Sclnltz and kn>>wn as " Schiiti-.'s

lavv." is that which hest exprcs.se.s the eil'ects of concent ratiiMi

ujioii iiitensitv of action within a certain ranjic. The law is that

the iiitensitv is directly proportional to the scpiare root of the

((irK'eritratiun, or jtut converselv, that the relative concentratiniis

of eiizvnie are directiv proporlMual to the squares of the inten-

sities (that is. the amounts chaiiued iii eipial times). Kxpressed in

an e.piation. if /, and /..; are the velv)city constants (or (|uantities

converted in e<|ual times) at two ditferent concentrations of

enzvme c, and c... theu " Schiitz's law "' is that

The law has heen most worked out in the case of pei)sin by

K. Schutz. .1. Schiitz. liuppert and .1. Schiitz. and Horis.sow ; hut

accoriliiifi to I'awlow and his co-workers, usinj? Mett's method, it

also holds for the tryptic and diastatic cnzvmes of the ])ancreas,

in addition to ])epsin.

The wliole .subject, however, deserves to he thorouirhly worked

out anew, for there is a want of concordance in mi'thods and

results amoni;-t the ditTerent workers, who have not only em-

ploved difTen it methods and <litferent stajjes in the reaction for

dilTerent enz' mes. hut also for the same enzyme. Thus in the

case of trvpsiu Hayliss finds, as .stated above, that the law at any

rate for dilute solutions is api)roxi'- 'ly a linear one. while

I'mwIow. usinj; a ditTerent method (Mt . s). finds the "Schutz law"'

followed. .\<^ain. while liuppert and J. Schutz found the Schutz

l;i\\ followed for not too concentrated solutions on usinji dis-

solved proteid (ejiu aliunnin). tiiey found with the Mett's tube

metlic ' on coauulated e<z<; albumin, that this law was not obeyed,
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,„., ra.l..v tl.at tl.- l-n,tl. of ..U.u.n.n .l,s.,.lv..,l wa ... . -

pr,.,..,rtiuMalt...Wo,nn.,.,.at..,Mn...,/,vm...
...ulu. otl -r 1..

. .

Borissnw. UH.M, tl>.. M.tfs ,u..tl.o.l. I..un.l tl.at ,...,wm n, .t. a-.

i„.lissnlviM^'.Mmv;ulat.a..>;>.-wh.t.-nlH.vnl>.l,..t/.slavv.

,,. ,h,. ;.nt,.r's own ..xpTi.Muv w.tl. th. M-tt . ,.„ ,l.n,l. ...l

S...M.tz's I'nv is l.v no nu.ans followM. W-tl. stn-nu.-r .olu .on.

tl,, l..„,th of .-.u-wlnt.' .lissulv...! ..!T is .MM.roxn,uU..lv -1-'
;

'-

tiu. .onn-ntration in -nzynu. is .liMnnisI,..! ti..- .nt.n.tv o a
.

fa„s oH v..rv slowlv. n.,.!. L.s than in .h.-t l.n.ar ,.n. » t on.

,,„t th.Mv .s no ,H.no<l at whi.l. tlu- S.l.ntx. law >sM ol- y

,„.l ,vitl. u-rv .lilm.. .olnti..ns tl,. l.-n^tl. ot .-u.-wln . .s su 1,,,.

H not to 1... a.ru,at..lv n.-asurahlo. so that th.- nu-th... .s us.

p
lor t.-stin. v.TV .liluto solutions. Kv-m in stn.nu.T snh.tions tin-

sh,wn.ss of lhn.l .hlTusion in th. narrow tnln's t.-M.hn^ to ^..u.

latiun of ,„u,h>.ts of .li.4.stion at tl^ a.'tiv.- u.t...iar.., u.. th.-

ir,v..ulaiitv w.th whi.l. th. .oU.tnn of ..-vv nt.- .s ..t.n awav
^

for,:. ,rav. ul.,i..-tions to th. .n.,.lo.v,n.,.t of th.s oft.a..-r.h...l

In th. ni... of th. .x,..rin,.-.its. sn.'h as th..s.. ..f •). N;l.u / a, >\

„,,,,,.„, an.l S.hutz. in whi.-h th. a.tivitv .s a.t.-n,.n....l »ro,n

U,.'L.o,n.t of s..on.hn-v alo.tn.os. for„.-.l ... .,,.>tl ,^nn.s . h

va.-vin.' ro..-..tration of .../,vnu-. tl ».J..t.ons of H...h^
-

Liho<r ahove ,n..s, ... tak.n. for h.,v th.- .on...nt,at.on of th.

snf.stratu,.t is alt.ri..,' all th. t..... of th. .x,..r.n,.nt a... th. r-

,.,nta.'. of <-onversion ami .•o,..-.,tt.-at.on of pHHl-.-'ts of ..a.t ...

will h. L'..at..r in th. soh.ti.ms .-ontainin.,' .nor. .on.-.M.trat.Ml

..,./,vn... •....! h<-.u.. th..ro will !.. a .r.ater fa.tor ..f .vtar-lat.....

in th. inor. .•o.i...iti-at.'.l solutions.
. , ci .

That this is th. .-as. ,s s...,. f--...n th. .xt...s,on of th. N^hutz

,,,, ,vhi.!. is a.lvo.at.a l.v Hu,.,...t an.l •). Nl..,tz. I h.-s.

.u,th.>rs ..iv. as a .vsult ..f th.-.r cx,..nn..M.ts th.> f..r,....la.

i^ = L\Jt » s in which S = th. an.ount of s.'.-on.lary alhunu.s.

;.,,„;,:,1 /,=th. roa.'tion eonsta..t. / = th. tin., of ..M-n....'..t

, = th.- <.on...ntrati.Mt i.. p.psi... an.l s = th. .•.m...-ntrat..... m an.

,rovia...l this .h..-s not .x....l "•-' ,..r ..nt. Now s.,.h a fo.n.ula

. nnot .xpr.ss n.o.-. tha,. a.. .n.,.iri..a .•o.n.-..h"...- t rou,ho..t

a .-.rtain short .a..,. ..f .x,..-ri....-..t. for a,.a,;t f.^.n. th.- m.,..o-

hal.ilitv of .xartlv th. sanu- law h.iuu f..ll..w.Ml ... th.; .a- •
ol th...

such aitT..-e.it fact<.rs as tin.., enzy.ue co.x-.M.trat.o... ..,..1 a...l

iiv

\ 'f^}
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comriitiatioii. it is I'vidciit tliat as tlu" ..i.tiimim aiuount of ai-ul

li.-s viTv liltlc if aiiy above 0L> piT ct-nt.. tliat ttifiv must, as in

til- casi' of all otluT optiiiuiiM |ii>ints. ho a coiisi.lt'rahK' raimc iii

acid co-icciitiatioii lu'low tliis point thiou-ilioiit wliich cliaiim' in

acid concentration lias a very slii;l,t eiTect coini)ared to what it

lias at tlie lower and minimal concentrations of acid. Af^ain, if

we take all the other factors in tiie formula excei)t the time as

constant, the forimila for aiiiomit of conversion and time becomes

.^^ Kjr, now this is (|iiite different from all the other formula)

deiluced experimentally or theoretically for velocity of enzyme

reaction (see pp. oS-Olj. \t the .same time this casts a liflht upon

how under certain conditions such a formula can l)e ol)taincd

empiricailv from e.\j)erimeiital results, and can for a certain dis-

tance fiive an ap])arentiy close coincidence to the results of

exjieriment. and api>ear to jrive a law for exi)ressin<r them, althoufjh

it under tlie conditions it were possible to carry the experiments

farther to either side, the law would i)e shown not really to exist.

For the above e.piation may be written, on s(piarint; both sides,

ii,-=li\t. This is the ecpiation of a parabola, with its axis

horizontal, if the ([uaiitities conveiteil are plotted as ordinates,

and the times as abscissa'. Xow. if the action of iiepsin is similar

to ''at of trvpsin as experimentally investigated by Hayliss,

instead of a jiarabola we should have iirst a straight line portion,

then a more or less logarithmic portion, and finally a portion where

the vi'locitv of conversion fell off and finally became very small,

the line running almo.st asymptotic to the axis. But with the

exception of the initial straiuht line poition. which was j)rol)ably

missed, and the later portion of the curve where the velocity is

[ailing ofli most rai)idly. the intermediate portions of the two

curve's are roughly parallel, and hence observations confined to

this region might easily give the impression that the law S = A'^ t

gave the course of the reaction.

The explanation of the " Schiitz law " is ])robal)ly of a similar

nature, that is. it holds for a certain rangi' onlv. ami in this range

is an empirical law which gives an ai)proximation to the truth.

The writer considers this a more probable exjilanation than

the one -_Mve.i by Haber and F. Mofnw ister. although this is ve.y

ingenious, 't will be remembered that when a sub.stance dis-

^,„.i.,l,.. intn two others in e.pial molecular concentration, the

ecpiation for e(|uilibriuni runs q = /d. where Cj is the concentra-
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CHAPTER IV
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„ <,.TtivTTP ACTION— IHh (Mh.'U<..\i. .\.

NATUHK OF ENZYMES -TllK ^O-CALLM

ENZYMES on METAL-SOLS

but as a general rule it ma ^^ ^^,^,,.,„,,, ,v.s n,.v lu<

rapidly increases ^^''^^ .,/-.. ,s r^nicUv aestn>ve.l. The

„u.ck helow that at wh.ch they a e ">- /^l'^
^ ;^,,,,^,^„.,.„

^^„^^,,,, ., ,uzyme clestro>.d also .m . . h
^^^^ ^^^^^^

'--"^ -
-';:;::: :^;:. :a! :rr i:U;;,.eratnre .hi., h.

W:::-nir;i:;rf:-tiono(ae..n,>ouna,.e..
Uheen.vn.

and the products of its activity.
je-tvoved at alunit

All enzymes in aMueous s. ution -^"^!^^ |*^ ^„, ,„„,,„,,„„

the coa.n.lation temperature of proteul^ (•-.
^
- ^ -l-^

solution loses activity even at 1.
.^ ^^^,,^.,^

The action of heat upon
^-^>-"f

." ^.^-'Wp.vv tinds that

less nuuked than in .-lueous solution. .

thuslavv
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04 INFLUENCE OF TEMPERATURE

t\\v diastatic iiMiiit»iils of the liver and jjaiicroas are not de-

stroyed 1)V lioiliii^' in aleoholic solution, and hernn and J'ernossi

find that enzymes are oidy slowly acted ni)on in aniyl aleohol

solutions.

In the dried eondition it has been sliowi that enzymes ean

he heated to as hi«;h as lOO ('. without losinu their activity.

Kxjinsure to low temperatures does not a|>|)ear to have any

inarkt'd ctTei't upmi enzymes.

With regard to tiie eiyeet of alterations of temperature upon

the rapiditv of action of ferments, it is found that each ferment

is most active at a tempi'rature called the oiiliiH'ini temperature,

which varies in the case i ! each ferment, and also in the same

ferment witli tiie conilitions of solution, presence of in'utral salts,

reaction, and temperature to which the solution has previously

heen e.\|)osed. As a iieneral rule t!ie optimum temperature lies

Ic'tween .')") and 1"> ('.. t)ut according to Roberts the action of

trvpsin increases even >ip to (i()' (".. at which temperature it is

however rapidlv dotroved.

It is statid liy Bredi-^ that the existence of the optimum

temperature and the tlecrease in rapi<lity of reaction at higher

temperatures than the optimum is due to two opposin<T factors.

The first factor is the increase in reaction velocity which rise in

tem|)erature always occasions, and the sec ind is the destruction

of a portion of the enzyme which <rradually occurs, more rapidly

as the t'-mperature is increased, and finally outbalances the

positive effect due to increased temiierature y*c/- s'\ Hrnst workiiij:

in lire liu's laborat-rv test-d tlie rate of action of Rrediu's platinsol

upon water-^as. and found conlorinal)ly to tliis view that it also

possessi'd an optimum temperatuie of action, the exact position

of which varied with the previous history of the platinsol. the

period during which it had been kejit at the higlier temperature

l)reviously to starting the reaction. &c.

AcconlingK it would aj.pear that the optimum temperature

is not a pecidiar characteristic of enzymes, but dejiends uiion tlieir

instability at the optiir.um temperaUne and above it. It must

be added howevt-r. that in presence of their api>ioi)riate substrata,

.some fei-iiieiits arc very stable at tlieir tempeiatiiiv of ojitimum

activity. ' .//. jx'iwiu. tiie rate of destruction being practically

in.ipjii'riiab'K'. and her.re it appears to the writer that although

IJrediu's view mav hold in some cases it is not a universal ex-
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)f th stoiKv of an (.I'tinnini t.-mlu •ratlin
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It is. tli(ivri)ic. ill uiiicflliilar organisms, and in tlu' t-arlior sta<ii's

(.f dcVfloiMiuMit of niultio'lliilar or-iunisins. tliat tlio variation in

artivity witli alteration in ti'inperatiuv is most dearly soon. Ilore

it is found that at a oortain minimal teini>oraturo tlu' activity

just l»o^ins to 1)0 porceptiblo. as Aw temporaturo rises the activity

increases with it until an optinuim point is reached, lyinjj usually,

as in the case of the enzyme, a few dejiroes ahove the usual

temperature of the action of the organism, and beyond tlie

optimum temperature the life of the ((rganism becomes again

more sluiiirish. its activities lessened, and if the high temperature

is i.iaintained it dies. The oj)tinuim point of activity tor the

living coll probably arises in the same manner as in the case of

the enzvme. by the simultaneous action of two opjKtsing causes ;

viz. (1) the hastening of all chemical reactions by rise in the

temperature. (2) a similar hastening from the same cause of the

bve-reactions wliich lead to a using uj) a 'd diminishing of the

cell substances which act as catalysts to those reactiims. .\s

a result of this it follows that in the earlier stages of the range

of temperature, as the temperature rises, the chemical reactions

in the cell will increase in velocity, while as yet there will l)e no

a])preciable destruction of the more stable cell substance, or of

the catalysts. But in the later stages, at the optimum point

and beyond it. destruction oi catalysts, cellular enzymes, and cell

substance will also pro( oed at an ever-increasing rate, and although

the velocitv of reaction of the catalysed reactions (under No. 1)

is still increasing, tiie diminution in catalyst more than out-

balance> this, and the cell activities are lessened.

Th Mie diiferences are to be noted at the two extreme ends

(,f the I., in the case of enzymes and living cells; as the

temi>erature falls, the enzyme and living cell merely become dormant

and temporarily pass out of activity, but neither is killed unless

the fall in ti'mperature is enormous compared to the rise in tempe-

rature which would cause total [)eri\ianent loss of activity or death

upon the other side of the activ range. Nor is the reason tar to

.seek ; the lower limit is reached by gradual fall in activity until

the zero point is reached, while the upper limit is reached by

grailual increase in activity, accompanied by gradual destruction

fiiudly surpassing increase in activity, until the cell sto[)s from

destruction in hyper-activity.

The level at which living cells are rapidhj destroyed by increased
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t.Mup..ratvuv .lus-lv .vs..,ul.l.s that at whi.-h .-.zy-.u-s a..- si.nilarly

n;:,.ana.,..san.u..lth;....a,u.at.onto,.p^^^^^^^^^

As in the case of enzynu-s, the ,.u.nt var.es

fl^^'^^^^^^^^^
....11, ..„ne cells being nuu. res.stant than f

--.'''
/X^',,,,

appears f. varv inversely as the state of uct.v. >
ot k^.O.

^ILtive spores-hen., n.re res.stant

^^^^ ^-^X^Z:^:^^r^
in the case of enzymes, the anu.nnt ot water pu

nt

effect upon the rate of (lestrncti..n. Dne.l bacteria, a.ul tlu u
.

.r

^ h. lrie.l condition, can be raised to ten.poratnn;s abu e

ZL, point for an appreciable time -thont^ <h-stnic -^
in sn^^iension in auueons Ihnds they an; rea.hly ^'

' ^ ^''
^,^ 1

a tenlperature : and dried seeds can !. ^'^l'"^"^^. '„ "^J;" „,

raturel without injury, while in the .nois --^^ ^^ >.
,

their vitality. The latter cffe.-t is pn.babl '^

J^
,'

;;\ :^^„,...

to .lisrnption of the c.-ll by the ex,.ansion of the ssater m f.-./.n...

HI

INKU'KNCK or VAu.ors Physical an.. Chemicai,

AciKNT.KS ON En/AMKS AND LlVINO ('K.-I-S

Manv enzvn.es are rapidly destroyed ii. a.p.eous s..lution by

snnh.d.t The subject has been investigated m he (as ot tlu

hiuuigiiT. iiiv I.
J

1 fi.ot .,11 mrts of the spectrum are

.linstases bv ( reen, who found that all pan^ i

r;:;;»u,v .... „> ...-. ...'.;»--;cr";,.;.:
violet but the meen ravs are also (k'stiuftivt. vtiuu i

:^: ^t o!an^^ and blue appear at first to "-aset^"
^^i;^

of diastase. l>ut this positive et!ect so.>n ^^^^y^^^'^^^^^^^
bv a destructive action, dreen ascribes t'- ^rs tag t a u '

version o[ zymogen into active enzyme. 'Ihe .bterent diastases

r^ ^uallv ^ected ; thus the destruction in tl. case
.^

t.^

d stase anunmted to r,8 per <ent.. in sahvary diastas •

k

cent, while diastase fr..m green k>aves was ""^^ ^^^^^
^^ ' '^

extent of 8 per cent., but m this hitter case it is probable that

the chlorophyll acted as a protective.

\ similar acti(m is seen m the ca-se ot the inin},

„.„„„ „r,.u.,-in..ii is tl.e luoi-e rapidly it is .lostn.yo.l

1 Tiic iiioiu active .-111 L-ii/.j Hi-' pn ii.i..i.i "

l)y variations in external coiuUtious.
^_

t:
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tlu- pivstTvation of a imnniil phvsi..l()-;i«al condition of tli.' hody
;

in th.' fonnation an.l action ..f i.i-n.cnt cells; in tlu- powerful

offcct upon cpi.l.Ttt.al cells of sunli^'l.t apart from the hcatinji

ef!c<-t : in the |)rol)al)lf ejects of insutlicicnt sunlijiht, m proilucin-i

the cretinism found in tlie inhal)itants of certain valleys ;
in the

effects of lijilit under certain con.litions in producing ophthahma.

Here mav he menti(.ned also the action of various other forms

of radiant enerjjv upon living; cells, such as the X rays ami Fmsen

rays, and the radiations of radium, which act as such powerful

stimulants up<m livinji cells.

Jrtimi ofArids uud AlMivs and of Xrxtnil Suits ufxm hnv/mes

and LiniHf'crlls.—ln considerins the value of food-.stuffs such as

proteids. carhohvdrates. and fats as sources of ev -}jy to the hody,

we are too a]>t ti. forget that (Miergy is not the only thing re.pnred.

and that in order to use tliis energy, the integrity of the merhamsm

for its conversion or transformation, viz. the living cell, is no less

important. For the preservati.)n of this integrity, the simple

inorganic salts, and a due proportionality between acid and alkali,

are "iit less important, and such simple substances are no less

indispensable than the organic food-stuffs. It has been shown

by Rii.ger and others that normal physiological activity is not

possible" in the presence of the organic or energy-yielding con-

stituents alone, tliat these may be jiresent in abundance, and

yet the tissue be entirely incapable of functicMiating unless it is

also fed with certain inorganic constituents. Ringer further

show.d in the case of the frog's heart that there must be a certain

balance maintained between the various iiiorganic constituents,

that sodium chlorid(> alone could not maintain the activity, but

that it was nccessarv to have present bt)tli pota.ssium and calcium

in certain balanced proportions. Working on the basis of his

experiments, he devised "Ringer's solution," containing these

substances in the proper concentrations for the j>reservation of

physiological activity, which has since, in various modiBcations,

been employed bv most subsecjuent workers on the subject.

The work begun bv Ringer has been continued by many

workers, and extended into observation of the el!ects of variation

of the inorganic salts, and of acids and alkalies, not only upon

a maintenance of phvsiological activity, which was the problem

chiefly studied by Ringer, but also of the effects upon rapidity

of cell growth and division and of reproduction.
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Tl.r i.l.vsi..l.vi.'al Imlan. f salt solutions tirst .lisroviv.!

a„.l i,.v..sti^at.Ml I.V Kin;:..,-, in tl.r .as.- of tl.- fr^.i-'s hrart, l.as

iHM.n ..xt..n.K-.l l.y Lo-l. to skc-l.tal nm.s.1.' an.l to n.anno o,.an..sn,s,

and shown to lie a yi-noral law.
• u *

In a.l.lition. Lool. n.a.li" tW .nost inMH>rtant ,1.s.«v.mu-s that

,...11 division .an !.. iiiitiat.-.l an.l .arri.-.l to an a.lvan.v.l sta};.'

of ,l.>v,.l..pn..-nt. in th.- n,.f.>rt.lis...l .--s ..f s.-v.-ral or^amsn.s.

hv variati.u.s in tho salin.' .•on.liti....s only; that th.- .-on. ,t...ns

miuisit.' for iVrtilisati.... and .-ross-f.-rtilisation vary with tlu-

,.o;n,u.siti..n in inorfjani.- salts of th.- nuMliun.. an.l w>th .ts r.-artH.n.

ami that th.- rat.- ..f fZn.wth va.i.-s with the .l.--r.-.- of alkahnity.

Tlu-so valuahh- results ol.tain.-.l l.y many in.l.-iM-n.l.-Mt ..hM-rv-rs

show tlu- in.nu-ns.- i.nportan.'.- t.. th.- -rowth an.l activity of livin-

colls of th.-ir inor-ani.- .-.mstitu.-nts. an.l this divisn.n ..f 1m..-

chenustrv is rapi.Uv a.-.,uirinj: an innn.-us.- lit.-ratun- ot its own.

In suVh an a.-tion .hi.- to variati..n in in..rjianic salts, th.- wnt.-r

behoves that the kev will ultin.at.-ly be found t.) th.- s.-eret ..I

the cause ..f irrejjular .-.-ll divisi..n in the bo.ly. ^.vms nse t.j

nialijrnant firowths. F..r the pr...lueti..u of what nu.st be ,leser,b.-.l

as a patholo,M.-al .livisi..n in unf.-rtilis.-.l e,-s. an.l th.- pro.lu.- ...n

of patholo-i<-al eell divisi.,ns su.'h as have been note.l by (.all.-..t.

bv the action of inorfranie salts such as the ....luh's. nu.st be

problems of the sanu- onler as the .ausation ..f the un^'..vern.-.l

an.l patholoj;i.-al divisions, off- ..f very similar type, f..un.l m

maliiinant ;ir.)Wths.

Vs a j^eneral rule it may be state.l that for the same enzyme

the intensity ..f action of a jziven .oiuentrati..n of an alkaU or

aci.l varies ap,,n.ximately .lin-.'tly as the ....n.-.-ntration in IK) ..r H

ions the .-ff.-<t of the ..ther ion b.-in- ..nly ..f s.-.'.m.lary im-

portan..-. Thus in all cases fre.- alkalies such as s...lmm or

potassium hvdrate are many times m..re p.nverfu than th.- .•...-

respon.linj: .•arb..nat.-s in conse.pu-n.'e of their abm.st .•..mplete

ionisation as cntrast.-d with the low i..nisation ..f the cainmates.

A.min, ammonia, which is but feebly i.)nis.-d (about „', of tiiat .,t

sodium hvdrate) has a eorrespoiulinulv f.-.d>le .l.-struct.ve a.-tum

The sam.' holds in the case of acids, the etTect h.-re bem^^ nuiinl>

1 In ao..i-,u,nnal solutions sn.li.in, ...rh.u.at.- 1ms nnly
"''-^tJ

'.J
.^n^J

„u. concntration in hyaroxyl tuns foun.l in m-Uu.u uy-lratr ,Hn. LK, Z.^tcU.

f.phyxik.C . s, vol. 12,1). IGT).

R

ll

''"iJll
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,,,„. ,., ,1... I.v.lr..^,.,. ion; thus .u-uni. a.i.l.s solutions such as

,,,,„, whi.1. arc onlv iouiscl to tlu- extn.t ..f two or thm- per

,,,,„ lu,vo a .orr.s,u.nain,«ly woak .h-stru.tiv.. rtT.-.t while m-

„r..a'ni.- a.i.ls. su.h as hy.lro.hlori.., which in dilute solut.on are

almost completely ionisc-d, break up the enzymes with preat

'"'"Thede.me of resista.u-e as comi'ared in dilTeient ferments is

.ul.ieet t.. wide variation, dependent doubtless upon the ehenucal

...nstitution of the dilTerent enzymes, and arisinj: usually fn.m

tho ..nvironment in which the enzyme has been developed. Ihe

,nost exceptional enzyme in tla-: respect is pepsin, which ,s inost

active in a concentration of acid (i.e. of hydroj^en lo.
,

whicli

would be almost instantly destrm-tive to nearly all other enzymes.

The "leat majoritv of enzymes are produced and act in media

.,f alkaline reaction, and althouj-h in certain instances .t has been

shown that even m the case of these ferments the degree c.f activity

is increased bv a .slight decrease in hydroxyl ion an.1 increase

in hvdrogen icm bevond their usual normal reaction, thc-re is no

doubt that thev act' well in Huids of alkaline reaction, and accord-

in.' to some observers are at their maximum activity in such media.

%Vhile there is no doubt that all the enzymes occurring in

alkaline media in the body are cp-ickly paralysed in their actum

and rapidlv destroved by more than the merest trace of free acid,

and also, that a slight trace oi/rve alkali above the amount necc^ssary

to fc^rm bicarbonate with the carbonic acid present has a similar

effect- there is muc-h difference of opinion in the literature of the

subject as regards the point of optimum action of each ferment.

The. subject is made very hazy by the fact that earlier workers,

not realising tliat the all-important point was the concentration

in the solutions tested of the hydroxyl and hydrogen ion, havcj

worked indiscriminately with free alkalies in some cases anc^

carbonates in others. Kanitz,^ who is one of the more recent

workers on the subject, has examined the effect upon the activity

c,f trvpsin of different alkaline hydrates and carbonates, and states

that the action is dependent upon the concentrati.m of the

hydroxyl ion. and that the range of greatest activity lies between

J - ,1 ,
normal.

r
•
i j

*"
It is interesting to observe thai the same effect of acids and

1 ZdMh.f. ph;i.-»ol. Chcm., 1902, vol. :{7, i'.
75.
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alkali... a.ul tl..- san..- .1..,hm.|..m.v .M-' I'Vlroxvl .uhI l|van......

i()ii«, i.s (il)S('rvanli' in tin- t a* tu nMHr.

al)(>v»' in tlK- ihh.- of tin- .'n/.ynii's.
, •, r

Tlu. rat.. ..f jzn.wtl. an.l .-11 .livi.i.m. an.l tl... r..,nlantv ..(

tl... latt..,- ,.r.....sH. an. .l.,...M.l..nt in lar,.- n...asur.. njHU. .!..•

roa.tion ..f tl... n>..,liun. wln.h Lath-s an.l ,...rn...at..H tl .. •

S.,h.ti..ns ..f vari..n. n..nt,al sal,, in a.l.lm-.n l.av.. a marU .

-

logical c.„n.liti..n ..f n..rn.al nu-taholisn. m tl... .•.•11. Imt .t is tl..

U L a .1 a..i.ls. a,..l tl..^.. ,r.>,.,rti.>nat,.ly t.. tl....r ...n.-..ntratn.n

in hydr..x.vl a,..l hy.lr.,,.... i-Ms. wl.i..l. ..x.-n^.s.. tl... ,r..f..n„.k.t

""rn:rn.al l.alan... in th.. rati., of hy.lr..xyl -<).
''-Ir....... ions

,nuHt he maintai,....!, ..r tl... wh..!.' of tl... n,..tal...l.sm an.l l.f.- -f

the (...U lu'Oiucs al.n..nual anil inorhiil.
. . .,

The ....siti.m ..f ,.i....vr in this sul..i...'t nu.st l.e as.-r.l....l, a^

.,.,„,„J, ,,>ove, to Si.ln..v li.n.er, .h.. Ihst show...l th.; e....m.m

i,„,,ortan.e of even minute .l..ses ..f certa.n .....r^an..- salts
.

;;;;;i„tainin, a normal eonditio,., an.l proper perf.M.uan.-e ..f

,.hvsi.)lo<'ical f.mctions in livin<:! cells.
, .• f .i,..

'

-Rin.^r, vvorki,., In-lore the a.lvent a...l about the ttmc ..

intr.Kluction ..f the modern i..nie theo.-v of s..l..t...ns .1..1 >...t

:;!,u:!^ his results in the lan.ua,.. of that tlu..>ry and sp.,ke ..f

'.
tho mtion of ealcium or of lime ..f p..tassmm or of potash salt ,

inlLd of, as in mod..rn tcrminolo,v, of - the eife.t. of moWu ar

c.on.-..ntration ..f th- cal.iun. ..r potassuuu .on an.l ..f tW ei^^^^^^^^

of aeids an.l alkalies instead of those of hy.lr.),...j a...l h>.l.ox>

ions But there is n.> doubt that Rinfrer thor..u^hly ap,u.-..at...l

that the effects h.. obtai.ied w..re .lue to the one ...n of tW .-...n-

Stl ho us..d alth..u,h he did n.>t speak of .t by t^t nan.

and that he reco-i.used without nai.ms them as su.^h the antaj^..

nistic action of different i..ns.

It is necessary to point out the i.r.portance o tins earl> an.

classical work ofRingers. because it appears t.> be ,n c a^.^ o

becon^it.. forgotten by nu>dern workers, w ..> of-) '

'
J'L \

to him in their accnmt of previous w.,rk, an.l appear to use

"Ringer's solution," or moditi.-ations of it. w.th httle know e.l,e

of its^historv, or of the fact that Rin.er by .ts use had .sh.nvn

thetlllup.>rtuu.e .,f io-.s f.. the n.ai..tonance of ,.hvs,.,l,>u,cal

a ivv, and ha.l de,n.,nstrated the action .>f sod.u.n. potass.un.

I
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n„,l .al.iu.n ions, un.l iv,.,.j;„is.Ml it tl.<.unl. lu.t l.v nainr as ioni.-

u.tivity, wh.'i, y.'t tlu- i..i.isati..i. tlioorv lia.l ..l.ta.nf.l hut littlo

UiM.r,.,-s ..xi..Ti.n.'ntH u|...n tl..- .tT.-.ts of a.uls a.ul alkali.-s

won- hoWfV.T. .•oi.lin.-,! to the a.tioi. of tlu's.. in inainta.niim

,,»,vsiol„Kmal a.tivitv. a.ul it nMuain.-.l for l....'l. t.. .l.-n.onstfat..

upon tl... f.Ttilis..! .-v's of th.. s..a-unlm. tl.at tl... >at.- of Jirowtli

is ai.prr.ial.lv increased l.v v.-rv ini.nilr anu.unts ..f alkali a.l.l.-.l

to the s..a-vvat.T. lar^it-r aiiuMuit^ stopl.ini.' tho fin.wth ontirflv.

Tlu« wntcT. i.'d to tilt' siiLjert from it r.'lationsliip to n.alijinant

jjn.wtli. l.v tla- fart tl.at the M^r.^tion ..f tlu- a.i.l in .^astr..- juu'o

was su|.i.M.^s...l or .liniinislu-.l. an.l tlu- alkalinity of tlu- bl-.o.!

incroas...! in .an-cr. lias rrcn.tly .arrio.l out. in c.njun.t.on with

H K lioaf an.l K. Wl.itlcv. a sfri.'s uf ol.s.-rvations on tlu' ftTfcis

of aci.ls an.l alkali.'s. an.l of a.i.ls an.l alkali..." salts upon tl.o

rat.' of firowtli and .•l.a.act.T of tl..> .rll division in tl..' f.Tt.l.s.-.l

e<ii's of Eriniiiis csriilrnlui.
^rn

It was found tl.at a ....mv tiacc of ad.U-.l s...lmn. I.y.lrato.

viz ,.' „ .u.r.nal.' i.ic.vas.-d markedly the ^'rowth .'V.m. ... tho

earlier stajies. a..d ....t ...erelv after o.ie or two days, as L..el. l.ad

previ..uslv f..und. while the a.l.litio.. ..f half as nmeh more sod.un.

hvd.-at. practicallv sf.i.p.'-l the ji.-owth alto-.'ther. th.- .-el s not

proc.-edi..ji hevond the four-cell stajie. Ad.l.t.o.. of d....l.le the

.Miantitv. .,',„ normal, stopped the firowth ent.rely. Add.t.on o

hvdro<-hl...'ie a.id slowe.l the fin.wth fro.n the besi.nn.nfi, a..d

at -,\„ normal the jjrowth was stopped entirely, all the cells

remai..in{.' in the sin-rle-cell staije.
• ,

, ,

The action of alkali.ie a..d acid salts, such as the ph..spl.ates

and carb.>nat.-s. correspo.i.li..}? to their lessened co.ice.itrat..... ...

hydoxyl or l.yd.oaen ions, were less ef!ective. and these salts had

to be j>dded in «;reater conce..tration.

In a.lditio.i to the alteration in rate of growth, .t was foun.l

that the a.hlitio.i of alkali, in moie than the ...iimnal concentra-

tion of ,„'„„ normal, led to marked ir.eg,.larity in the size and

shape of the cell, and to irrejiular nuch-ar d.v.s.on. I.i the large

undivided cells, multiple nuclei were found, and many division

' Tli.'it is, one o.c. <if
^'

alkali iht Khi •••c. of sea-wiiliT ;
llii- amounts to

10

lyonu i«rt l.y w.i-l.t of m.-Uu... l.v'lralo ii. ;J5,0(.() iwr.s by vohi.uo of ...u-

on

water
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liiiiiititv. :MU

r.mm.H won- sr.-n witl> tlu- .l.m.nal.M i..l...,..l ii. m'"

!:;;;uZ;of.i.n..no..,.>... „.,....•.... .1....... ...i. .1......

,ivi^•.. variations in .on trat.on ..f th.- l.v.ln.xvl .uu

h^ln,,.... i..... a.ul tl... iuMHTtan.-.. of a nor.nal rca.t.ou o( tla

11 1 \it < '^' ... -—
_

A(-ri..N "K ASTISKITKS AN,. I'lUCILASM,,' I'.HSc.NS

,,,,,,,,, a,ui rjsi^i> "'sa.a-.i ••i"-'""f
"•"''''''^;,;;' '1:;

'

Ti,
,;:.iii!..r,.n.-..i.a.,-n.i^.,iv '^

<'""1'<":^'::Z'^z

tl.,.in iia.rt .,r i...riiian. i.tiv .l..slr..y tlu'iii. l.a^ ;:..l.r ""

1;:: a sinlilar a.-.i..,, .,|..a; .•..,> '^'"";^-^,;

upon 1 1- l>eo" ^rften taken advantage of as an ox,..run..ntal

In fhoosins' such an ".ntiseptic. one ouiitit to l.e »elc( t %MH< »

In cluK).^ing .sum a I
possible upon

possesses a strong action upon cell>, but as mm
\

'r,

k
^ I

,•!

iif
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onzvinos. and one wliich is now often used for the pnrpose on tljis

account is toluol. Another substance said to l>e almost without

action on enzymes, l)ut most toxic for cells, is hydrocyanic acid

;

it stops, however, the jJrojHTty of acting upon hydro<;en |)eroxide

which is common to nearly all enzymes. Such substances as

antiseptics and anipsthetics produce their effects by combination

with proteitl or protoplasm ; and since all enzymes and cells must

be allied in consisting of colloids related in character to proteid,

it is evident that an ideal substance which will afTect the cell and

not the enzvme is an impossibility. As a result, we have no hard-

and-fast criterion as to whether a given effect is produced by an

enzvme or a living cell, except where living cells can be ruled out

bv microscopic 'xamination. For. while active cells are thrown

out of activitv bv protoplasmic poisons much more reatlily than

enzvmes. there exist.s, bridging over the interval, the sporing

form of the cell, which shows the same resistance to the chemical

reagents that we have already seen in the case of changes in

temperature.

The only true test is that of being able to grow and produce

the cell in pure culture, and then obtain with it the previously

observed chemical or ijiological effect. Unfortunately, this in

manv instances fails, notably in the case of Tnany of the commonest

infectious diseases, aiul we are left unable to trace with certainty

the causation of the disease to any particular micro-organism.

A good example of this is to be met with in the case of ordinary

vaccine. As is now well known, thanks to the labours of Copeman

and of Green, this can be kept in contact with glycerine, or better,

with chloroform water, until all extraneous, organisms have

])erished, and nothing can be grown from the preparation in culture

media
;

yet the virus is still present in almost unabated ))ower,

as is shown by obtaining the t'")ical effect on vaccination.

The virus mav here eitl. be a very resistant spore, which

remains alive after all the other organisms have l)een destroyed

by the chloroform, which cannot be cultivated u])on ordinary

nutrient media, and only commei\ces to develoj) in the serum of

the living body after vaccination ; or it may be that the virus

of vaccine, as suggested by the writer,' is an enzyme with the

' "A C'hcriiicMl 'I'lifdrv ;i> lu the l'ro|>:is/;ition mtiiI ncvclopnuMit of ('crtaiii

Infect iiiu> I)isu;i.srs,"' Till Jiiurnal iij Stale Miilicinc, .\|ilil I'.tOI.
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property of roproducins itself in the manner iiuii.-ite.l under tlie

headinfi of auto-catalysis (see p. 112).

The theorv of infection held at the present day includes as

an axiom that all infection nmst he .arri.-d hv micn.-or-anisms

or parasites. Now. although this has been incontrovertd.ly

demonstrated in uumy cases, in just as many others, and these

includinji the most common infectious diseases, in sj.it." of m-

numerahle attemi>ts no causal connection between any deiimte

parasite or micro-organism has been shown to exist.

if the above-mentioned axiom is jrranted. then it follows that

vaccine prepared with chloroform must contain an un.lemon-

strable li.:.i<I germ, but otherwise the experimental evidence

is far more Ttronjily in favour of the virus hvm'A an enzyme, re-

producing itself in the manner described under auto-catalysis.

At any rate for tlie present, the case may serve as an cxamjile

of how difficult it often is to decide whether a trivcn action is the

result of an enzyme or a living cell, because tlie same agencies

which affect one similarly affect the other.

Negative Cvtaia'sts

The cataly.sts which we have hitherto been consid.'ring are

those which, by their action in tliminishing resistance, increase

the velocity of a reaction, but a nundjer of substances are known

which increase the resistance and so diminish the velocity of th(>

reaction without being changed themselves in the i)rocess. Such

bodies have been termed by Ostwald negative catalysts. In the

language of our formuhc these bodies diminish the value of /.-, the

coiistant of reaction velocity. That these substances ar<' truly

catalytic in their action is demonstrated by the extremelv minute

quantities necessary to slow the reaction in comparison with the

quantities of sia)stratum acted upon. Thus Bigclow has shown

that the ])resence of such a mininud trace of manmte as

()-(KK),()01.4 grm. per lubic centimetre reduces the velocity of

oxidation of KK» times as great an amount of sodium suli)hite in

solution by one-half, and S. W. Young has shown that the oxidation

of stannous ehh)ride or sodium sulphite is similarly reduced by

mere traces of many organic substances, such as nicotine, brucinc.

mi t.bino, (quinine, aniline, mannite. and potassium cyaniile. As

I

i
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first sshowii liy (Jialiaiii, tlic oxidation or ijjiiiitioii of pli •])Iioius is

also pivvciitcd hy fratcs of orjjaiiic stil)staiift's such as turpeiitiiu',

alcohol, ether, ami ethyl iodide.

The nuiniier of such ne;,'ative cataly.sts known to us is not so

large as that of tho.se whicii increase the velocitv, liut this is

perhaps due to the fact that the interest and attention of the

chemist have been chiefly directed towards tiio.se sul).stances which
cause or hasten reaction rather than ttt sucii as stop or retard it.

We have already .seen that the reactions caii.sed hy enzymes
(h» not proceed with a measurable velocity in the absence of the

enzymes, in fact, do not appear to occur at all. and hence there

is no necessity for the existence of nejiative enzymes in the body,

and none such have hitherto been described.

It will be pointed out later that the existence of negative

catalysts, as has been urged by Ostwald, is a |)oint of evidence

again.st the view thai the mode of action of cataly.sts is in all aisrs

by the fonmition of intermediate compounds.

Anti-Catai.vsts, A.nti-Fkumkxts, .wd .Vnti-P^nzy.mks

I'lider the name of " .\ntikatalysatoren " or " Paralysatoren "

Ikedig has designated tho.se substances which by their presence

in small ipiantity retard or stop the action of a catalvst. Such
bodies differ from the "negative catalysts"' mentioned above in

that they do not retard the reaction l)y directly acting upon the

substratum, hut by acting ui)on a positive cataly.st which is present

and preventing or retarding its action. Hredig jjlaces these sub-

.stances in analogy with the antitoxins. Strictly speaking, all tho.se

substances ought to be placed in this group, which have already

been described aiiove as affecting enzyme action, such as acids

and alkalies, neutral salts, ana-sthetics and antiseptics; but it

is better to icserve tlu' term, if it is to be used at all, for sidistances

which act after the fashion of catalysts of a second order, so to

s[)eak, in (piuntities small compared to the amount of the primary
catalvst.

.\n example of such an action is the " paralysis " of the action

of solutions of colloidal platinum upon hvdrogen peroxide, by
the addition of traces of hydrocyanic acid. Thu^. iiredi-.'. Mliller

von lierneck, and Ikeda found that the aiklition of (t(HH.,(KK»,(X)l
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jjrni. hvdrocvaiiii' acid jht cul.i. ..-MtiiMotn- to a cnllui.lal platimiin

solutioii (•(.iitaiiiiii).' (HKHMKif. .nn. platimm. |.rr >-n\>\v (VMtiMirtiv

mluml til. intousf acti.ui of tl.c platinsol ui.oii l.v.lro-ri. |mm-

oxide to half its oriuinal vahic. Hfiv it is to h.. n-.t.-.l that

althoufih th.- .luantitifs of hoth platiiuuu and hydnxvani.- acid arc

small, that of the i)latiiiiim is <i<HH) times as lar;;c as the hvdro-

cvaiiic acid ; hence there is no stochiometric relatinnshii.. and the

action cannot he ascril.ed to any chenii.al coml)inatioti in detinite

nu)lecular relationship hetween the .olloidal platinum and the

hvdrocvani<- acid. The paralysim; ctTect „f the hydro.yamc ac.l

can !)'•' removed l.v
i

.ssinsj a stream of air through tli.- solution

and so removinf? the hydrocyanic acid. The - recovery " shows

that the catalyst is not destroyed by the ••poison" of the anti-

catalvst hut only inhihited durinir its preserue.

The catalvtic ai-tion of platinum upon hydro;;en pcroNide or

water-jias is also anti-catalysed hy trac-s of many substances of

which ""the foUowinji li.st is ^iven by Hredi^' :
Iodine, nieicuric

chhHide, hvdrojien sulphide, sodium thio-sulphate. .arl.on-mon-

o.vide, pho.spi.orus, hydrofien phosphide. hyilro,!:en arsenulc mer-

curic cvani(le, carboii-bisul|)hide.

In this •iroup must als(, be placed the anti-ferments or anti-

enzvmes which have been shown to e.xist in the cas." of the majority

of the enzymes. These have usually been obtaine<l by the process

of injection into an animal of solutions coiitainin;.' the eti/.vme

in (piestion for a lu'riod, and then separatin;: tlu- animars serum

and «lemonstratin.,r that it contains a substance capable of .stoppm;?

the actioi\ of the enzyme.

The first anti-enzvme was shown to exist by .Mon.'eiiroth m

the case of anti-rennin (" Antilab.") : he obtained it in a .similar

fashion to an antitoxin by injection of in.reasin-: doses of ivnnet

solution, and found tha^ both the serum and the niill< <.f the in-

jected animal posse- .a m a lii<lh de-ree the power of preventin,';

the coajiidation of caseino<,'en by the action of iviinin. .\nti-

bodies h'ave .since been obtained to |.cpsin. trvpsin. liluin hTiiient.

laccase, urease, and tyrosinase.

It has hern ur<ied that this reaction of the tissue cells to

ferments shows that the toxins of dis.Mse and vari..us poisons (.f

animal and vejietable source act similarly to .Mi/vmes and produce

their effect ii. .. similar catalytic fashion, until thnr action is

paralysed by the production by the tissue cells of the appi.-priale

' I
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antitoxin. Altlionj^h tiu-iv is no (l()iil)t wiiatcvcr as to the pro-

duction of tli(> antitoxins anti of the anti-cnzynics, we do not

yet know enouj.'li n>i;ardin<i the processes to generalise as to the

action of toxins and enzymes Ix-ing the same, and the wide
geiierahty in the reaction of tiu- (tUs in producing an anti-hody

to ahnost anytiiing which is presented to tiiein. as has now been

demonstrated for hundreds of bodies, indicates that the forma-

tion of the anti-hody is a general act of protection of the tissue

cells and not one specially tlirected against catalysts or enzymes
only.

Weinland states that anti-trvpsin exists rr idv formed under
normal conditions in the cells of intestinal won and in the cells

of the intestinal nnicosa, as shown by the fact that cell-free extracts

of these protect ill)iin against tryptic digestion. The proteids

of the .«erum in unaltered form show a great resistance against

trypsin, which is lost when they have been chemically alteretl

by coagulation, or the action of chemical reagents, and this re-

sistance has been ascribed to the ])resence of an anti-trvpsin.

Since the iliscovery of enterokinase (see under) the view has

been advanced by Dastre and l)y Delezeime that the elTect of

preventing the action of the trypsin is not due to an anti-trypsin

but to an anti-k'nase, which ])revents or opposes the activation

of the trypsin by the enterokinase (see p. 111).

ZVM()-ICX< ITATOItS Ol! Kl.\.\SKS

The various enzymes are not at first jiroduced in an active

form in the cells of the glands which secrete them, but as inactive

substances called zymogens or pro-ferments. This was first shown
by Langley in the case of pepsin, and the precursor of the enzvme
was termed i)epsinogen. The method of separating pepsinogen

and pejisin, by their varying resistance to alkali, which attacks

pepsin with much greater rapidity than it does pepsinogen, was
later given by Langley and Edkins. Trypsinogen, the zvrnogen

of trypsin, was later shown to exist by Heidenhain, and since then

the existence of a pro-ferment has been shown for mo.st of the

enzymes. These zynuigens. as has been .stated, are inactive while

ui (lie ((•!! iiiiil c.Nist in granular form vi.iiblc iindi-r (h.- niirruMope
;

they ,iiv converted into the active form, either at tlie time of
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srcivtioii nr lat.'i. nil .oniiivi in c'titiicl witli .ntaiM ^.l.Maii.vs

wlii.'l. liiiv Ih'.'Ii t.Ti.u'.l y.yinn-rx.itaturs. ..r. in <v.tMih .as,...

This acti.a. IS p()ss,-ss."(l l.v all .lilut.- ariJs. aiul it is prohaMy

in this wav viiat ,u>|.si,>..j;fn aiul i.n.,hyin..sin. th.' /.v.un.u.M.s of

IH-psin, ami of rcniiiii or <hymosiii. aiv a.tivat,'.! m tli." sloiiuuh.

In tht' case of the tivpsinojicn of t!i." (.anciratic jiu»v it lias

been shown l>v I'awlovv ami (h.-i-owaliiikotT that tho activation

takos plac- l.v means of a suhstan.v s.-nvtod l.y th,> nit-'stmal

mucosa. It was found that whil.- thv s.'civtion from a pani'ivatic

fistula hail scam-lv anv action upon protci.l. the a.hlition of a

suwll .piantitv of succus entciicus causd it rapidly to l.cconic

very active. Such action took place only upon tlu' trypsin and not

upon the other i)ro-ferments of the pancreatic juice, hut an ni.'icase

in the activity of the lipo-clastic enzyme occurred on the a.l.lition

of bile. .

The substance which so lu'hav.'d as a zynio-exeUator or knuise

to trypsinojren was called n,t,n>hi>ia., bv i'awlow. and has smce

been" the subject of much investijiatiou and discussi..n as to

whether it is itself a true ferment, a " ferment of ferment, as it

was styled bv its discoverer, who re^^ards it as a ferment on account

of the'smaircpiantitv necessarv to activate a much larger amount

of trvpsinogen, and the fact that it is destroyed, altliou-h slowly,

at the usual temperature of destruction of enzymes (Im ('.).

Delezenne and Dastre and other French ol.seiveis deny that

enterokinase is an enzvme. but c<.nsider that it forms a compound

with trvpsinofien. which is the ;e ' nroteoclastic ienncnt try|.sm.

This view is based upon the o tions that a (h'timte anu.unt

of enterokinase was required t. velop the n mum amount

of activitv in a fjiven amount of try!.sin<-en. '1 hev her.ce rejzaid

the enterokinase as an • ambo.'eptor ' in the lan-natic of Khrhch,

which serves to link to-^ether the attacked p cteul an.l the

trvpsino<z<>n, and so invokes the proteid cleava-e. A further

support lor this view was the suppose.l obs.-rvation that ent=ro-

kinase cond.ines with ilbnn and .an be so ivnmvd from

solution.

Other French observers liave i.ointe.l ..ut as evi.l.'nce a.uamst

enterokinase bein- an en/,> m... that it is .nu- h more slowly

destroved bv iieat than .in- u.ust other .nzyme^, '1 !ms Lariiiu.er

des Barcels claims to have obtained activation althoujih iii lessene.l
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iU't^y 11 cxtiacrioii i)f tlic iiincous iiH'inliraiu' with Ixiiliiifi saliiit'.

and IJicrv and lli'iiii stati- that tliry have licatcd ciitcmkiiiast'

for twciitv Miiiiiito-. ti> IliO ('. without t'litiivly di'stroying its

action.

Havliss and Stailinj.'. however, have l)roii<;ht forward strong

I'vidt'tKi' ill favour of cntcnikinasc l)cin<^ a forment. Thus, they

have shown tiiat tlicrc is no stoclii<»int'tric rehitionslii]) between

tlie amount of tiv|.sinoj;('n and the amount of enterokinase neces-

sarv to activate it. as httle as (»(HK>I c.c. of an active enterokinase

l)ein<; capalile of activating; •") e.o. of pam reatie juice |)rovided it

was allowed two or tliree days to act. The rate of activation

was also iound to l>e proportioned to the amor it of enterokinase

added. i5avliss and Starlinii accordin<;ly consider that the obser-

vation of Delezennc. that a defii\ite amount of enterokinase is

recpiired to jiroducc full activation, was due to a sufficient atten-

tion not havini; l)cen uiven to the time relationshi|)s of the reaction,

so that the full effects of the smaller (piantities of added entero-

kinase were not allowed to develop, and secondly to slow auto-

destruction of the trypsin first formed in the longer period

necessarv to elTcct the conversion with the smaller (piantities of

enterokiii.ise.

It is an observation dating back to Kiihne's earlier experiments

that in preparing active extracts of i)ancreas, the trypsinogen

of the fresii gland cells can be activated by extraction with very

dilute acids, such as acetic acid, and that such treatment always

yields more powerful extracts.

Since the dis,'(ivery of enterokinase. Vernon has also shown

that an inactive pancreatic extract can bo rendered active by

addition of an active prejiaration. or of an active commercial

trvpsin preparation. This was attributed by Vernon to the

presence of an enterokinase different in some of its reactions,

sucii as greater sensitiveness to alkalies, from intestinal entero-

kinase.

Bavliss and St 'ing found, however, that this did not apply

to paiicn>atic juice, wliich they found remained inactive .ot only

wlien treated with active glycerine ])ancreatic extract sup])lied

bv Vernon, but al.so when acidified with weak or strong acid

and then neutralised or made alkaline after varying periods, or

when left in contact with fibrin, yeast, taka-diastase, platinum

black, gastric juice in acid or alkaline media, saliva, hydrogen
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IKToxiilc. au.i stMlimii ainalLMin. Tlu- iiii.v sto.-l iimst nl tl.rs.-

troatiiu'iit^ fxtiviiu'lv wril. tl.al h. il .niiM Im. a.livat.'.i alln-

wanls l.y .Mfiokinasf. Tlu' .iutlmrs a<c..r.lin-ly iv-anl llu'

action of tMitt'inkinast' as alisnluti'lv spctitir.

Tlu'V wnv uiial)!*' to (•oiilirm tlic stat.>ii\.Mit of Dfl.'Zt'iuu'

mention.-a ahovo. that filuiii to.pk up .'Mt.T..kii>as.' from .solution,

as also that cnt.-n.kiiias.- could Ix' ol)taiii-il from lyini-hatic ^^laiuls

or I'avcr's patch.-s as staf.l l.y Prlczomu'. hut iouiul it siu"<iti-

cally n.ntiiuHl to the mucous lucmhranc ..f the small intestine m

its upper portion, extracts of the nuicous niemhrane of the ileiun

beinj; inactive.

Further evidence l.roujiht forward in their second paper l)y

Bayliss and Starlinjr a-iainsi trypsin l.einji considered as any

compound of trvpsino^'en and enterokinase was derived from the

formation of thJ anti-l.ody (anti-kinase) in the animal's serum, as

a result of suhculaneous injection of enterokinase. On the view

of Delezenne, the anti-tryptic action (.f lu.rmal .serum must he

due to anti-kinase. trypsin consistinj: of kinase (enterokinase) and

trvpsinojien. and hence sul.cutaneous injection of kina.se (entero-

kinase) should increase the anti-tryptic action of .serum. This,

however, it was not found to do. hut to produce a .lirectly anti-

kinasic hodv instead, neutralisin,!.' enterokinase if it weiv allowed

to act upon this before the mixture was added to a trypsino-;en

solution.

The authors, therefore, conclude that the anti-trvj.sm ol normal

serum is really anti-tryi>sin or the anti-l.ody of a specific sub-

stance trvpsin, and not anti-kinase.

Activation in the case of the superoxydases is produced by

minute traces of alkalies, which cause a marked increas.. in the

action upon pen.xide of hydn.-i.Mi possessed by the solutions (.f

most enzvmes and tissue extraits.

The action of the manjianese salts in increasing: the power

ot 'iccase, and of cal<-ium salts in increasing the rapidity of

action of the coagulating enzym.'s, may als(. be mentioned in this

connection.

In inorjianic reactioris exami)les of .similar effects are sin-n in

the action ")f minute trac.'s of c(.pi..-r salts in aiding the catalysis

of hvdrogci. iodide and hydn.gen peroxide by iron .salts, and m

the action of traces of alkali in increasing the power of colloidal

platinum solutions upon hydrogen peroxiile.
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Aito-Catai.vsis and Inkkction

111 th.' (oursr of iinv ivaction tlu" products foriin-.l may tlioin-

Si-lvcs in (vilaiu .•ascs'act as catalysts aiul alter tlic velocity of

the reaction. For exami.le. in the liydrolysis of esters by water,

the process is at first so slow as to be inappreciable, but as the

process fzoes on, the hyilrofieM ions of the aci.l set free in the reaction

itself act as a catalvtic ajjent upon the portion of ester still un-

,lecoinpose.l and hasten the r.'action. To such a process Ostwaid

has assi^Mied the term of " auto-catalysis," and has pointe.l out

that suHi a j.rocess niav play an important role in biological pro-

cesses, ami that the course of such auto-catalytic reactions bear

a close analojiy to the phenomena of fever.

If the substance produced acts as a nejiative catalyst it will

have onlv the effect of making tlie reaction run more slowly,

and as its effect will increase with rising concentration, the result

will be tliat the course of the reaction will resemble that of an

ordinary reaction, save that the tendency to run more slowly

as the ecpiilibrium point is approached will be increased.

When, however, the substance form(>d in the reaction acts as

a positive cataly.st. the course of the reaction becomes markedly

changed in a most interesting fashion.

For while the ordinary non-catalysed reaction, or a reaction

in which the concentration of catalyst lemains constant, as m

all tl'.ose wliich we liave previously considered, the velocity of

reaction diminishes steadily onward from the beginning, in an

auto-catalytic reaction, as the (juantity of auto-catalyst increases

as the reaction proceeds, the reaction is correspondingly hastened.

Hence a reaction of this type may begin by being barely perceptible,

but gathering way as it proceeds like a descending avalanche,

may in the end become stormy or explosive.

Examples of such auto-catalytic reactions are seen in the ten-

dency of manv explosive substances to spontaneous explosion. Thus

if gun-cotton be not most carefully washed from oxides of nitrogen,

these products, present in too minute (piantity at first to cause

any change, may set up a slow and at first inappreciable reaction,

which, slumbering at first, gradually increases in velocity and

finally fires off the gun-cotton.
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A good example of auto-catalysis is quoted by Ostwald in

the case of the action of nitric acid in dissolving metals As

has been noticed bv several observers, pure nitric acul free

from nitrous acid scarcely at first attacks many metals such as

copper, mercurv, and zinc, although the impure acid rem ily

oxidises them with protluction of nitrous acid. If a trace ot a

nitrite be added, however, the reaction at once commenc.-s and

momentarily becomes more energetic, as it is continually auto-

catalysed with increasing energy by the nitious acid formed in

the reaction.

The writer has pointed out that such a i)rocess of auto-catalysis,

induced bv a trace of enzyme, may b,- the means of infection,

and of the reproduction of the virus in many of those infectious

disea.es. such as the acute exanthemrta, in which notwithstanding

much bacteriological research no causal coimection of any living

organism has vet been demonstrated.

The incubation period would be that recpured for the pro-

duction of the auto-catalyst in suflicient cpiantity to cause a

general reaction with the tissue cells. The auto-catalyst, which

toiild act as the toxin of the disease, would still go on increasing

in (uiantity until it had attained the concentration for maximum

effect; but at the same time the tissue cells would react to it

as to an ordinary toxin and produce the antitoxin, by which the

toxin would be neutralised and rendered inert, and so the course

of the disease would be limited.
r , •

i

The length of time and the exactness of duration of the incuba-

tion period"form no objection to «uch a view, for the time of the

initial period of auto-catalytic reactions is often prolonged, and

the duration of the incubation period would be determined by

the reaction of the tissue cells ai!ected, and would but little depend

upon the amount of the trace of auto-catalyst which originally

carried the infection, unless this were very large.

Further, it may be pointed out that in many cases m which

the toxin arises from the products of bacterial growth, the length

of the incubation period depends upon the period of reaction ot

the tissue cells, and not upon any cycle of development of the

parasite, as, for example, in enteric fever, where the Bacillu.s

typhosus possesses no period of growth corresponding to the period

of incubation.
. t •

i i i

Finally, variations in immunity in different individuals here.

m\

A
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cqiiiilly as ill par.isitie iiiffction, willilcpfinl in»ni the individual

variations in tlic IiIoimI as a suitaldf nuHJiuMi for such a ivaction,

upon tilt' pR'st'n<f or alisonco of an anti-body at tlif outset capaliio

of nt'utralisinj; the trace of auto-catalyst hcarinji tlu' infection, and

upon the reactive |)o\vcr of the tissue cells to the auto-catalyst or

toxin.

TuK Si'KciKK" N.\rniK <>f Catai.vtk" Action*

It has already l)een nieiiti.med that enzymes are very specific

in their action, and in the character of the products which tlioy

produce from the suhstratiini.

It has l)een well pointeil out l)y Urediji that this caTUiot l>o

converted into a criterion for distinj^uisliin;,' tlie action of an

enzyme from that of an inorj;anic catalyst. For althoujjh such

specific action is seen at its maximum in tlie enzymes, it is also

ob.servablo in the action of many inorjianic catalysts. Thus

while certain catalysts, such as the hydrojien ion, are very fjeneral

in their action, i atalysinff most hytlrolytic r(>actions. such as cleav-

age of all disaccharides. amyloses, and esters, other cataU'sts are

(piite elective in action. E.xaii'Mles (pioted by Hredifj are pon.ssium

bichromate, which enerfletically catalyses the oxiilation of hvUi.,. lie

acid by broinic acid. bi.. does not act upon that of the same acid

by iodic acid or pota.ssiuni persvdpliate ; iron and copper salts,

which inten.sely catalyse the oxidation of pota.ssium iodide by

potassium persulphate, but not the oxidation of sulphurous acid

by the .same oxidisinji a^ent.

On the other hand, as also pointed out by Bredifr, emulsin

in addition to hydrolysinj; the i;lucoside a!ny<idalin with which

it is naturally as.sociated, similarly acts upon many other sub-

stances, such as Arlmtin. Helicin, Salicin, Phloridzin, Daphnin,

Ooniferin, Acsculin, and Lactose.

Th-re is no doubt, however, althou<;h no fundamental tlifference

can be deduced therefrom, that the vast majority of the enzymes

are more highly selective in their action than the inorjjanio enzymes.

Thus, as lias been beautifully shown by the researches of

E. Fischer, an enzyme may act upon one stereo-isomer and not

upon the other, the action b.>ing tlirowii nut by the change in

position of a single group.

To use Fischer's striking analogv, the ferment and its sub-
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rttratmn must lit liki- kvy uiwl l(.<k. or tli- n'a.ti<.M .ln.s ii.it

occur.

A similar selective action is seen in the case t.f the oijiaiiisms

which in.luce fermentation, as was known l.efore tlie date (if

Fischer's researches upon the eii/.ymes, as a result of the mvesli-

Hations of I'asteur, who showed that only .lextro-rotatory racemic

m-id was attacked, and was al.le to separate the lavo-rotatory

stereo-isomer by such means. It is only those suj.'ars with si.x

or nine carhon atoms that are fermentaMe, and of these o.ily crtaiii

of the stei -o-i- omers heionjiin;; to the " (/ "' series. This fact

has been used by Fi-sciier for the purpose of separatinj^ the '• /

"

stereo-isomers from the inactive mixture of '•'/"' and "
/

" su<.Mrs

obtained by syntiietic procedures.

That tlie hvdrolytic action of enzymes upon the su<,'ars depends

uiu)n the stereo-isomeric form has been cl.-arly d.Muon.st rated by

K. Fischer, E. Fischer and K. Frankland Armstronji. and other

olwervers, by the action upon derivatives ()f tlie fenuentabl.' or

hyilrolysable sugars. By coml)ination of the he.voses with methylic

alcohol, th.' methyl-hexoses are obtained. In each such case two

stereo-i.someric compoumls are obtained, which Fischer termed

<« and |8 compoimds. Thus from filucose and methyl-alcohol one

obtains «-inethyl-jilucosi(h-, and (-i-metliyl-jllucoside. If now the

effect of the yeast enzymes is tested upon these two artiticial

c )mpouiuls, which only differ in tiuir stereo-chemical relationships,

it is found that only the «- modification is hytlrolysed, the (-i one

bcinf,' (luite resistant. If . tead of the yeast enzymes, however,

the emulsin enzymes be employed, the H compound is now the

one which is attacked, similarly to a large number of naturally

uccurrini? fjlucosides.

In colla!)oration with F. F. Aimstroiij;, Fischer exten<led his

observations to show that the same laws h.'ld in the case of other

su-jar derivatives, such as the osones and artificial disiict harides.

'^It can accordin-lly l)e preilicted, when the constitution and

stereo-chemical relations of a body are kiKAsn from its derivation,

whether it will be attacked by a jiiven "nzyme or not.

It is worthy of note that it is not whetiier a su-rar is artificial

or natural which (h'termines the attack, but whether it luissesses

a certain molecular conliLMiration the identity of which must extend

even into stereo-chemical exactness. Hence it follows that the

specific action does not mean that an (Mizynie can attack one sub-

I
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stanro nt.lv ; it inav nttmk nuu.y l.un.lmls if o„ly tlu-y all possoss

a -riv.M, .lu.Wiilar aii.l stom.-i.lontical };r<Mi|.ii.t!. and it is t\m

r..luti<mshi,. upon whi.h tlu' siKxiti.- action "*

>'f''
''•,„

^'«"/
'I'

oxt.-nt of ncti.m (lc|«''uls on tlw >.'roup ntta.k.'.l. 1 l.us In.t i

inv.'rtas.' from vast, an.l Hunlsin from Litter alnion.ls. attack

tl.0 ii\uvomW, an.vn.lalin ; hut invertam" ..nly .Ictachcs a molecule

of >;lncose. leavinj: the remainder untouelie.l. while omulsin, attaek-

i„.r a different {iroupinfi. breaks th.> aniyti<lalin up into l.cnzal.lehyd,

hulnuvanic acid, and glucose. Other natural glucosidcH, not

possessing the ymrticular proupinp atta.kal.le l.y invertase. are

resistant to that en7.vme, and are attacked only l»y emuls.n.

An interesting fact in the case of the cell, showing physioh.gi-

cal adaptation to environment and nutrition, is that the action

,l..,„M„is up.m the food supply : the cells forming in all prohaLihty

enzymes to suit the configuration of the molecul.'s at their dis-

i)osal. Thus, a^iwrqilbts cultivated -n a nutrient medium con-

taining lactose or ,9-methvl-galarto.si<. acpiires the property of

hv.lroh-sing these, while if grown xxyon u niethyl-galactos.d the

projiertv is accpiired of attacking this sul.stance.

The outcome of these investigations appears, then, to ])e that

l.y specific action must he understood vntirr conformity hetween

the particular cnzvme ami a corresponding molecular grouimig

„r structural arrangement in the molecule attacked, and not that

a single suhstance only is attacked hy the same enzyme.

It^ may perhaps, in conclusion, he pointed out that this may

serve to explaiii what sometimes seems a most fantastic distri-

hution of certain enzvmes in nature. Thus the stomach of the

fish contains a milk-curdling enzyme, similar to that of the

mammalia, although such an enzyme never comes in contact

with milk, and never has in the developm.Mit of the hshes.
1
he

presem-e of such an enzyme cannot certainly h.- r.'garded as a

nrevisicm of Vature for the coming mammalia, and points to the

fact that tl ,'.,"-cur<Uing enzyme must have other functmns

than the co 1 on <.f milk. Since such ferments are also

found in plant., it follows that they must, like the sucroclastic

enzvmes. he adapted to some definite molecular grouping upon

,v|,iVl, they act. and that milk coagulation can he hut one example

of their activitv.
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TlIK (IIKMICM. AXI> PlIVSKAI. NATrUK. oK Ks/YMK.S

Littl.' it known r.'}.'iir liiij; lli«' <li<'iMi«-al natun' of .•ii/.viih-h,

iK'niUHc all att.'in|.ts to inolat." tli.-in ii> a stat." of purilv liav.'

liith.Tto fail.'.!. In fact, tli.-n- is nothin;; to j-iw cvrtamty tl.at

at the .'ml of anv pHK-.'ss tlu- prodiut in tl..' .asc of >*u.li <'on.-

plicatod suhstanc.'s is |mr.', a rt'iiiark wiiidi ai>|.li.-s ..pially to

onliiiarv prot.-ids. Non.' of tli." criteria of l»iiritv in the cas.^ of

an onlinarv crvstalloid apply in the case of a coll..i(l of «oinplcx

constitution, .xc-pt .•..•.- micv of percentage composition. It docs

not crv.stallise out,' it has no detinite niellinji-i.o;nt. it docs not

aflect the freezinn-point or b(.iliiiR-p"'»t-'" '^ *'"»'>•>* '''" synthesised

by reactitms which can he foUowe.l in their cour.s.", and it is

prohahlv polvinerised to a lii^h .h'^ree. Hence it would he more

correct to sav that w." do not know whether protiids am! enzymes

have ever heen prepared in a state of purity, ratlier, than is

usuallv done, that they n.'ver have heen so prepared.

One of the <ireat ditlieultiea in freein-,' enzynu-s from other

substances, such as proteids, is that they share the common

propertv of colloids, of beinj; easily thrown mechanically out of

solution, bv electrolytes or organic precipitants of proteids.

The metho.ls of attemi>ted separation liave differed in the ca.se

of different enzymes and cannot all be gone into in detail here.

One general' method is that of allowing the ferment to digest

out anv "substratum present naturally with it as much as possible

where it can be made to do this, as in the case of the proteo-

clastic enzymes, and then to precipitate it by means of some in-

different preci|)itate such as calcium phosphate in the case of

pepsin, or bv tlie mhlitioii of coll(,diou or cholesterin di.s.solved

in a mi.xture of alcohol and ether. Another method when the

ferment do.>s not rai)idly undergo alcohol coagulation is to remove

the accompanving proteid by allowing the mixture to staiul for

some weeks under alcohol, and then dissolve the ferment by means

of water, as in the case ot fibrin ferment (thromba.se). Another

method is to allow the strong solution to remain standing at the

freezing-poiiit for some days, when the enzyme falls out in granular

'
I iilcs> wiii'ii ill ciiiniiiiuiliuh with o'hiT rn.-li.-:- wlii'.-h .s.i-.rri- .•ry-.!:i!!iil'i

proiicrtio.
- At li-i-t tl' >m'li :iii ''Nfiit '''••" mrasurciiu-nls iMiii In- luaiU'.

r»
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form, as in tlic <'as(- of fil)rin fcrnicnt pri><-ursor (pro-tliro!n1)aise)

in oxalatcd plasma, or of i)ei)sin from pure gastric juico.

Tlu' inv.-sti^ati..ns liavo shown that .'nzymcs an- Jiot m ail

cases ,.rot.-i.ls. Thus tlie purer ])rei.aratioiis of pepsin and m-

vertas.. .1.. not fjive the proteid colour te.sts.' In elementary

compositi<.n the enzvmes do, h.nvever. resend.le the proteids more

tlian anv other class of l.odies. In addition to hemj; salted out,

or precipitate.1 out like colloids, the enzymes are further sh.nvn

to he coUoi.ls hy the fact that th.>y do not diffuse throu-h Jiarch-

ment ])a])er. or diffuse with jireat slowness.

Thk so-cAi.hKD Inoiujanic Enzymivs or Mktai.-Soi.s

It has alreadv heen repeatedly stated that the enzymes arc

a particnlar class of the l.odies known as catalysts, which modify

the .-on.litions of a reaction. The enzymes .liffer from most of

the inorjianic cataivsts, liowever, in that they are coUouls. and

to this certain of the differences in action between inorf;amc

cataivsts and enzvmes are due.

The method (if Brediji for obtaininj;, in the case of certain

metals, cataivsts of inorganic- nature in c(.lloidal solution as

m.'tal-sols is hence of high interest. These metal-.sols have l.een

termed inorganic enzvmes hy Bredig from their close resemblance

in manv respects to tlie enzymes produced by living cells
;
but it

is (piestionable whether the use of such a term is justifiable, since

the projierties of sucli colloidal solutions are only exaggerations,

probablv on account of increased surface, of the a<'tion of the

tinely divided metals when not in solution, and most of tlie reac-

tions destroving o- remoxing the j.roperties of such solutions may

be ascribed' to the throwing of the metal out of solution or to

alteration of the aitive surface.

We liave no proof tliat the similar actions in the case of the

enzvme.s are duo to similar causes. Also, we have no case where

these colloids act uiuin another colloid as in the case ..f enzymes,

nor of any hydrolytic action uj.on organic bodies causeil by their

1 In ot'i-r ca^.-^ it ii.iK'ars lUiii.ist .HTtain tlial oitli.T llic ciizynic is a com-

,„M.n.l Pro.,i,l ,„ ,l,..rlvat.a.'lu-.l to ....... fnr ,.xan,i,lo. tryiMM an-l lhrn,Ml.ase

A1.U -IK^ i,r.r.|..Sit,; from K^.siric jui.x: in ihc- an-l aM-Mr- U: U- r, ,-nn,pouml

proteid acoonling to r.-coiit observations of thi' I'awlow school.
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asoncy as in the caso of etizyiin-s. In fact, tlioir action is con-

fined to sinii)lc reactions iiixm inor^jaiiic Itodics. such as tlic

catalysis of livilro-icn-pcroxide into water ami oxyucn, or of

liytlro^cn and oxyjicn to form water. Sn<l> reactions are .shown

by the metals concerned in finely divided form ajiart from

solution, and the increased activity is merely due to finer division,

and is removed by anything which int.'rferes with the action of

the larfje surface. Accordingly, it apj)ears to the writer that the

term ""inorjianic enzyme " is not a very appropriate name for a

colloidal sokition of platimim. since it indicates that we possess

more knowledge of the mode of action of enzymes than we really

do.' The sanif" applies to the term " poisoning " as applied to

the action of liydrocyanic acid and sulphuretted hytlrogen in

stopping the action of such metal-sol-; when added in nnniite

traces, lor this term is one which has hitherto been applied to

the destruction of life by reagents, and until we know that the

stopping of the action of colloidal platinum by hydrocyanic acid

arises from the same causes as the poisoning of a living cell by

that reagent, it is dangerou-i to apply the same t'rm to both pro-

cesses. By a strange process of reasoning this same '" poisoning
"

of the colloidal platinum by hydrocyanic acid has l)een put forward

as supporting the view that the platin-sol is an *" inorganic

enzyme.'' Now. if the ])roccss of " poi.soning " proves anything

at all. it proves that the colloidal platinum is a living cell for it

is living cells and not enzymes that are destroyed by the action

of hydrocyanic acid, by which in such minute concentrations

most enzymes are entirely unaffected. The only action related

to enzymes which is stopped in the same degree by hydrocyanic

aciil is the identical one to that stopped in the case of colloidal

platinum, namely, tlie action upon hydrogen-peroxide, which is

found not only in ]>ractically every enzyme but in nearly all tissue

extracts. This action is ascribed usually to enzymes called

" oxydases " or " perox dases." o'curring generally in all tissues

where oxidative ])rocesses occur ; but our knowknlge of the subject

is scarcely sutlicient to state whether it is to be asc-ibed to any

1 Tli'^ sii^'LTt'.-tioM of OpiKnlifiiMfi- {D!' FirwiiW, n. Hi), tliat it would l>o

l...tt(!r to caU the tm/.ym.'s •• nvL'.-iiiif ciialysts" is iiiiirli iHtl.r if any chancre

must lie made. For it is iinicli In'ttcr to retain tlio iiaiiio .'atalyst as a t;ctii!ral

class tiaiiH', itu-ludiiiir I'otli iiiorjiaiiic and or^-inio. and tlif enzymes now form

a welt-dcliiud <:roiili of orgaiiii; ealalysts for wliirli the name otight to he

retaineil.

I
ill''.

'Jell

'3\
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particular enzyme or group of enzymes, or is a general property

attaching to all enzymes. The action, as has been stated, is stopped

by a trace of hydrocyanic acid without interfering with the specific

action of the enzyme accompanying the " peroxidase, it is also

stopped bv the action of heat similarly to that of an enzyine,

but it has^not clearlv been shown that the substance causmg the

oxidation is not altered in the process, nor that there is no stochio-

nlctric relationship between the quantity of " peroxydase and

the amount of hydrogen-peroxide changed. In fact, it appears that

the "peroxydases" are very sensitive, and that after coP.version

of a certain amount of peroxide the action ceases.

Whether the
" peroxidases " be specifii- enzymes or not, tlie

action of hydrocyanic acid in stopping or " poisoning, ' both in

their case and that of colloidal platinum, is confined to one re-

action that of the conversion of hydrogen-peroxide into water

and okvgen, and it appears to the writer that this is a narrow

basis on which to lay any weight as a pro.,f of identity in mode

of action uetween enzvmes and colloidal platinum. It has not

even been proved, for example, that hydrocyanic acid does not act

directly as a negative catalyst to the reaction concerned.

While it cannot be admitted, therefore, that the terms > in-

organic enzyme " and " poisoning " can be legiumately employe,

in connection with these metallic catalysts, the effects obtained

with them are of high interest in regard to the manner in which

a colloid ill solution can act as a catalyst.

It was already known to Faraday that all porous >-'lies, and

esiieciallv certain metals, such as platinum, possessed the pro-

perty of absorbing large amounts of gases. The velocity with

which the gases are absorbed increases with the state of sub-

division of the metal, and is best seen in the case of platinum

when this is used in the finely divided form of platinum black.

Faraday pointed out also that this sub-division favoured the

action ofithe platinum black as a -^atalyst by increasing the loca

concentration of the substances to be catalysed, and even showed

that the action of cataU-is by platinum black of an explosive

mixture of hydrogen and oxygen was stoppe.1 by the presence

of traces of carbon bisulphide or sulphuretted hydrogen. It is

wonderful how doselv this vii>w of Faraday comes to the modern

view with regard to the niufie of action of a colloidal catalyst

or enzyme.
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Tho catalvtic action of finolv (UviiU'.l niotals was taken up

by Bredi- and MiiHer von IWrnock, an.l testo.l in tlu> c-ase „f

platinnm and hvdrofion-iH-roxi.le. For this purpo^"'- <'"'l'"^'

platinnm black .litr.cult t<. subdivide and suspend .n soh.tn.n.

thev evolved the injienious n.eth.nl of obtainin.i,^ the plat.mun ,n

colloidal solution. Colloidal solutions of nictals had a ready been

prepared by Carev Lea bv ehen.ieal n.ea,, ,
sneh as colloidal silye,-

by reduction ,.f sih r nitrate by ferrous sulphate ;
bnt Bredi^ dis-

ci -d the nuich simpler method of detachinj: the metal from the

ne-ative electrode bv means of a hijih potential m distilled wafr.

The process consists in establishing an e. cnic arc between M.
mefcdlic electrodes of th.> metal of winch, it is .iesuvd to make a

.oUoidal solution, in as pure as possible di billed water, which must

1„. maintained at a low temperature. The conductivity of the w.fr

nuist be low, or otherwise electrolytic conductivity comes m ui.l

destroys the process, and, further, the presence of electrolytes ten.ls

to precipitate the colloidal metiil.

The proc-ss can be best carried o-.t by utilism- the electric

li.ditiiiL' mains (the usual 110 volt, cm.stant current, circuit), and

T-facing in the circuit an ammeter, a flat crystalling dish containing

about 100 c.c. of pure distilled water which has previously I.een

boiled to expel dis.solved carbon-dioxide, and a varial.le thud resist

ance which is regulate.l t<. give a current of 4 or o amp-'res after

the electric arc has been established under the .UstiUed water, ihe

electnxles consist of stout platinum, gold, or siUvr wire from 1
to 2

millimetres in diameter, and can either be passed through two -lass

tubes so as to be ea>ilv handle.l, or sealed into two glass tubes which

are filled with mercury by means of which electric contact is made

with the platinum.

In usiim the apparatus a short circuit is made between tlio two

electrodes under the distille.l water, and then separated, wlien an

electric arc is established, and glows beneath the water; minute

particles of metal are now detached from the negative pole, some

of which imss to the positive pole, but others remain m the .bstillert

water and form an exceedingly fine suspension or colloidal solution

of the metal.' .

The electric arc fie(|uently breaks down on account ot variations

in resistance, when it must be established as before.

'
. That the M.etal cincs fmn, the kathode was shown hy llre.ii^ hy wei^rhi.,!.

„„. ..h-.trodes before an,l after use, when a h,,.s was fonnd u. the kath.,.le, an-l

a irain of less amount in the anode.
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Tlie colloiil.il siisiieiision bc^iins iit oiico, ;iii<l in !i few minutes ;i

lliii'l i)f ii <l«'t'i> 'liirk colinir is ()l)tjiini'il, which in tlic ciisc of iilitiinini

reseiiilih's tlio oilour of rtMhiced osniio m-iil solutions. AiToiniKinyinj,'

the i-oUoitlal iiMitich'S tlien- is always a cfitain auioiiiit of metal in

eoarser susjicusioii, which mav be ren\ovoil by allowing; to slaml,

filteriiii.', or ceiitiifujralisinjr. Tiie .lark-coloun-l solution remaining;

is ptTfectly dear, it may dejiosit a little more iilatinum in the

first (lav or two. but the rest remains in solution for months, ami

iipjiareiitly iuilefinitely.

In the case of {;ohl the colloidal solution has a ileep dark-red

colour, while the silver-sol v.iries iu colour fnmi dark reddish brown

to olive iiroen, according,' to the dilution and linenoss of the sub-

division.

.Ml tiie metal-.sols aro extremely sensitive to the presence of

eltrtrolvtes ; thev cannot l>e prepared in noiinal saline, ami evi>n

addition of normal saline to them when prepared precipitates them

entirely from solution.

Tiiis somewhat militates a.i.'ainst their emi-loynu^nt for intra-

venous injection as {rennicides in sejttica'mia, as has been recom-

mended in the case of silver-sol, for examjile, in septic endocarditis

;

for it is probable that the sol will be precii)itated by the saline of

the jdasma, and so its effectiveness diminished or destroyed.

The writer has fomid that platin-sol in distilled water can be

injected in animals without any untoward results and ai)parently

without atYectinj; the animal in any way. It was found that the

addition of 7 per cent, saline to the platin-sol in distilled water

had tiie effect even at this dilution of completely precipitatini; it.

An attempt to piepare the platin-sol in isotonic -glycerine solution

was Kusnccessful : more success attended the addition of glycerine

to make an isotonic soluticm after fir.st preparing; in distilled water,

for some of the platinum remaine<l in colloidal solution, but even

here there was considerable initial iirecipitation. It must be remem-

bered, however, that one colloid has often a fireat effect in jueservinj;

another ajjainst precipitation by electrolytes, and hence it is possible

that on intravenous injection of the jilatin-sol in distilled water, the

pri)tei<ls of the plasma may assist in retainins; the (ilatinum in

coUoidal solution aj.'aiiist the precipitating action of the plasma saline.

Thus Lobry de iJiuyn has shown that wheu two salts which

form a colloidal preci]iit;ite, such as potassium chiomate and silver

nitrate, iVc.,' are mixed in a warm 10 per cent, gelatine soluti(m, the

' .\ similar aclinn occurs in prepariiif; a silver ;_'i'latiiie mass, ;is for silver

^,.,1,,;,,., ,,f .;iMi,.in;i!i;iii \w.vj •{'itlicliilM!, .mil i- criiitiecU'd with tlie success of

such ;oi niHralioi].
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..ix.un. .v.nains <iui... t,:u.s,vuvut. whi.;l. is ,lu.. to tho .01101,1

.,,l.li,H. i.n.s.Tvin}: tlu, :.n.ori.l...us \nrr^yU.U^ m .-ullo,,!;,! ^-lut, n.

No Mu-1. .•iT.'.-t is ..l.taiiira Nvith .•rv>tallii.r la-.Tii-nat,-.

Tlu> .-ataivti.- n-a.tions ..f ...otal-sols wl.i.l. l.avo W.n s.u.li.Mi

are th. .•onv;.,si..n of hvan.,.M.-,..Tnxi.l<. into wan-' an.l oxy.-u

and of l.varo,.M. an.l oxv-nM. to wat.r. Th.-s,- hav. l-vn nu.t

stmli.-l in tl,.- ..as., of th. platin-s.,1 l.v li.v.l>:. au.l lu^ !h.1» >•

Th.. a.'tion of ,.lati,.-sol u,Hm p-rox,.!.- was ..un.l to f. li.nv

a,>,.r .ximat.-lv tho io^arithntir law for a „.moMn.. ..nlar .va.t.on

hi; in tlu. ..as.. ..f hy.lro,on atul oxv,.>n Kn.s, l..un. ih

v..lo..itv was pr.>,.ortional to th.> ahsolut.- anx-nnt ..1 ,. .. n

present, an.l in the ,.eroxi.le experinu.nts ,t was toun.l hat 1
1.

Letivitv di.l tu.t vary in sin.ple .lire-.f ,.r..,..;.t.onaht v to th.-
.

-

....ntratiot. it. platinu.n, Imt was expn-ss..! hy tin- ..npuxal la^^.

^' = (^;)'',in wl,i.-h /,, an.l /,, are the v.-h.eitv .nnstants .-orre-

sp.,n.li,;;; to .o.uvntrati.ms in ,.latint..M ..f i.\ an.l ('
,.
a,ul h. .uM.-a.!

.f ,H.in:unitv, is a ......sta,>t. the value ..f wlu.h '"-.'";""

an.l l:[ Het.ee we see that there atv al..H.rn>ahtu.> m th.- a. t .>,

.,f these i.u>rjianie catalysts, sin.ilar t.. tlu.se alr.-a.ly aes.'nlM

in the ease of the enzvn..-s. The al.norn.aliti.-s are exphun... upon

th,. basis of intermediate cmpouttds l.etwe.M, eatalvst an.l sub-

stratum, or products of reaction.
, i . . fl,..

Even e.iual platinum concentratio.is do not always l..a.l t. th.

same velocitv ..f reacth.n. this depen.lin^' up..M var.atu.ns. m nu-

ness of subdivision of th.- platintmi, an.l upo.. th.- prev.us lust..r>

„f the solutio.u such as its a!.'e. the t.-.uperatur.- at wh.. h ,t ha>

|,...n preserv.-.!. &.. ; to this variati...i van Be,m..-ll.-n has .n ana-

louv with si.nilar phem.meua i.. ma;^.u-ti-^atio,. apiu.-l tin- t.-rn.

'Tirdiiiltions in which these coll.mlal ,i.t.num solutiot.s exert

their catalvtic effects are enormotrs. Titus a sohtt.ott contanun^

onlv Vrmm grm.. that i^ ,.'... uiillijira.n. per c'.. a.-t.tt, upo.i a

soh'iti.m of hvdrocjen peroxide cotttaininji OOti jzrm. per <•.«•.. .-on-

verted nt.m. than the half in forty minutes. I he acu..n ol
, ,

to • milligram of colloidal platinum ui>on m..rc than a

mililon
'

tinJ Hs weight of hydrogen peroxi.h- ....1.1 st.il h.-

'^''Entst also found that ,\, milhgnuu of colloidal platinum
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catalyspd ro,(KK) tiinos its own weijjlit of hydrogen and oxygen

to Wilder at ordinary temperature witliout losing its activity in

the least.

The retarding action (or so-called " poisoning " action) of

certain substances upon the catalytic action of these inorganic

colloidal catalvsts is also reniarkal)l'> upon account of the minute

quantities recjuired to stop the reaction.

For cxamjile, the aihlition of ()(»0,000.014 grm. per c.c. of

hydrocyanic acid, to the above-mentioned experiment, in which

OIKHM)! grm. p -r c.c. of platinum was acting upon 006 grm.

per c.c. of peroxide, served to decrease the rate of change by ine-

half. and the addition of OOOO.OOO.OOl grm. per c.c. of hydro-

cyanic acid in another experiment had an equal effect upon the

velocitv of conversion by a colloidal platinum solution in con-

centration of OOfK).(X)r) grm. per litre. It is to be noted that

the hydiocvanic acid })roduces its marked effect in amounts of

•>Ao to ;,',,, of that of the jjlatinum in these experiment:., so that

there cannot be an ordinary chemical compound between the

catalyst and the " paralysator." It must be remembered, how-

ever, that even at these dilutions the platinum is present not in

molecular form but in suspended particles, and that to stop the

reaction it is onlv necessary for the hydrocyanic acid to combine

with the surface layer of each platinum particle, which may explain

the small amount necessary. Such combination might be either

of a cheniical or physical nature, but the latter is the more

probable.

Before leaving the subject of the action of hydrocyanic acid

it may be recalled that it possesses a similar action in minute

traces, as shown by Schonbein in the case of the peroxidases accom-

panying ferments. Now if these peroxidases are responsible in

the tis-ue cells for the uptake of oxygen by the protoplasm, it

mav well be that the poisonous action of hydrocyanic acid in

such minute do.ses is due to interference with the action of the

peroxidases.

A similar effect is jirobably found in what has been termed

the " oligo-dvnainic " ])ropcrty of heavy metals, as a result of

which a trace of certain metals in distilled water, too minute

for all chemical analysis, leads to the death of living organisms.

Thu^ mere immersion of a strip of cl an copper in a vessel of dis-

tilled water contaiamg a ntimber of tadpoles, which would other-
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wise live therein for weeks, is suflicient to kill the animals in a

few hours.

A large number of other suhstanee^ were also (|uantitativ.ly

tested by Bredig and his co-workers as to their acti.n. ajmn the

catalytic power of colloidal platinum. Thus so little as one part

of sulphuretted hydrogen in :?(K^(KH),()()() parts show.-d ci.arly a

retarding effect upon the catalysis. The cnlloulal platim.m is

capable of recovery from the action of some of tlie reag.'uts .
m-

ployed and not from others. Thus if a stream -f aw be passe.l

for some time through a solution of colloidal platinum which has

been rendered inert by addition of a trace of hydro.yamc acid,

so as to remove the latter, the activity is again restored.

Bredig states that recovery can take place from hydrocyanic

acid, carbrn monoxide, phosphorus, hydroxylamin, but not from

cyan-ioilide, iodine, sublimate, or arscniuretted hydrogen.

/,
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CHAPTKII V

n 11:01; IKS AS TO MODI-: OF AC'I'ION OV CATALVSTS AND
I:N/AMI:s -COltliKLATION' OF TIIKOIMHS -MKANS OTIIF.I!

IIIAN CA'IALVSIS I'.V WHICH (MlKMK'Ai. liKAClIONS CAN

i;f ini)Cci:i>. 01; impaction vklocitv vaimkd

I. T/ir T/iif>ri/()f Mohcuhtr Vihrntions.—Theories liaviiifj a hear-

\\\\l upon ciitalytic action first began to be fornuilatetl for the

purpose (-f f^iviiij; some ex])hvriation of the processes of fermentation

which at tiic time occupied the attention of the chemist more than

of the liioiojiist. The l)rilhant work of Pasteur had not as yet

illumiiuitcd th<' action of micro-orfjanisms in these processes, when

Liel)ig, search nj: for some exphination of the action of jeast upon

j.'hicose. evolved the theory th;it such action arose because the

yeast was itself involved in a process of chemical activity or decay

and provoked as a result chemical activity in the sufjar. In

support of his theory Liebif; adduced many examples from

inorizanic chemistry of where the chemical activity of one body

influences that of aiuither, and of cases wliere even mechanical

vii)ration causes dianges, as in explosive bodies, such as the iodide

or chloride of nitrogen.

It is not to be wondered at that Liebig in those early days

looked upon those activities which are now known to be due to

micro-organisms as duo to chemical action entirely.

Many of the ex[)eriments carried out by Liebig and others of

his school of thought, to attempt to exclude the possibility of

micro-organisms l)eing present, were well and scientifically thought

out. and if they led the distinguished chemist into error, it was

only l)ecause of failure to realise at that early date the difliculty

not only of maintaining but of preserving complete sterility. When
one reads the experiments by which it was sought to prove that

it was tlie access of air and not the presence of micro-organisms

which conditioned fermentation, one is forced to admit that they
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woro rnado with fzivat ii.-.-iu.ity, a.ul t.. a.knowl.'.l-o tl>at tlu-

error, to whi.-l. tlu-v l.-.l w.mv ,1.u> f. tho staiio of a.lva.u-n.-nt

of scientific knowle.l^e at tl.e time, a.ul n..t to want of care on

the part of tlu- exjM'iinienter.

Tlie imlisputahie proof l.v Pasteur ainl others that lernu-nta-

tion is .hi.- to the hfe processes of nn.-ro-or^^an.snis an.l the -tron-

position whicli Liehin took in .•on.l.atinu- this le.l to h.s theory

that catalvtic a.-tivitv was ,lue to the activity ..f o..-' l-odv lH>m:4

transferrcl to another, an.l so to the .•atalys.s of tlic h.tter fell

into disrepute, until it was rcvive.l hy NM^ieli in the form of the

theory that the (le.-o.npositi..n by a ferment is due to a transl...en.'e

of "molecular vibration" fro.n the ferment to the substratum.

The molecules of the substance uiulernoinfi the iern.entati.m were

supposed to be already in a c.m.lition of vibration. wh..-h becan.e

increased by the svmi.atheti.- swin-n.-s or vd.rat.c.s m the

ferment to such an extent that the vibration^ passed tlu^ pomt

of equilibrium, and the substance accordmjily underwent .le-

composition. This revival of a part of Liebij^'s v.ew by Na.^eh

was only applied by him to the organise.l ferments, and he statcil

that it was the living protoplasm whi.'h acted directly m m-

creasino the n.olecular vibrations. He mamtained the view tiiat

the livm.^ cell an<l the .'nzvme were different both m mode of

action and in their physiolo^n.'al role, the enzymes preparing

the food-stuffs for us. in physiolof-ical activity, and the

on-anised ferment or livin- cell makinji use of tli.' material so

'"' ITil now clear that Liebij: was wronji in rcjjardin- the yast

as bein.' in a process of decay and jjiving rise to a.'companying

chemicd chan-es in the substratum which lay apart entirely Iro.n

any life processes.

'But if we strip Liebigs statements free from this error there

is much in them which even to-day demands attention.

We shall see later that no single theory which has ever been

put forward is capable .)f accounting for all cases or classes of

catalytic action, and it is .luite i)rol.able that catalysis ,s due m

one case to one cause or factor, and in another case to .luite a

different one, so that different theories may by no means I.e

incompatible. .

It seems to the writer that fen- those cases ot almost instan-

taneous reaction due to mechanical vibration or friction, or to
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contact witli aii()tli(T choinioal suhstancp, Fii<'l)ijf's viow of the

vis iiurti'i io n-actiDii. or, uh we woiild ti-rm it, of the rcsistaiu'C

hfiiij; ovficomt' 1)\" ail <'Mlianriii>{ of inoli'cular viliratioii, fits tlie

facts better tliaii any oilier tlieory.

A concise account of the view can perhaps best lie put in

Lieliiij's own words :

—

" It is well known that there are cheii compounds of so

unstable a nature that chan<;es in teinperatui. and electiical condi-

tion, or even simple mechanical friction, or contact with botlies

aj)parently totally inditTerent, cause such a disturbance in the

attraction of their constituents, that the latter enter into new

forms, without any of them combining with the actinj; body.

These compounds appear to stand but just within the limits of

chemical combination, and agents e.vercise a powerful inthieme

on tliem which are comi)letely devoid of action on compounds

of a stronger afhnity. Thus, l)y a .slight increase of temperature

the elements of liypochlorous acid separate from one another

with evolution of heat and light ; chloride of nitrogen explodes

by contact with manv bodie> which combine neither with chlorine

or nitrogen at common temperatures ; and the contact of any

solid substance is sufficient to cause the explosion of iodide of

nitrogen, or of fulminating .silver.

" It is evident that the active state of the atoms of one body

has an influence upon the atoms of a body in contact with it

;

and if these atoms are cajjable of the same change as the !ormer,

they likewise undergo that change ; and combinations and de-

composition are the conse<juence. But when the atoms of the

second body are not of themselves capable of such an action, any

further disjiosition to change ceases from the moment at which

the atoms of tlie first body a.ssume the state of rest, that is, when

the changes or transformations of this body are quite completed."

It is worthy of note, in view of modern opinion upon the subje9t,

that Liebig was well aware of the fact (and actually deprecates

the use of the term rntdliftir fore for this very reason), that a

catalytic agent need not necessarily start a reaction, but only in-

crease the ra])idity of one already in progress ; instancing as an

example the catalysis of hydrogen peroxide by platinum or silver.

There is no otlier theorv which .appears to the writer to cover

the case of detonating substances in which the mechanical per-

cussion acts as a catalyst in inducing chemical reaction ; similar
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action iMM ill iiiaiiv iii-iaiur^ lie iiitliircil l.v I l.i't uiili a

rliciiiica! siil.slaiirr. ami l.v aiialn;;v it i- piul.aM-' liial iii a

ccrtaiM iiuiiiImt i«I laxs tl xplaiiatioii <>l latalysi-i may In- in

iiinlcciilar kinetic-^.

Ill aiiv ca-'f till' tlu'iirv <infs imt di'si-rvc ili-smis-al in iH''

ravaliiT la-liiuii in wiiali :t is niti'ii tivat.'.l l.v nmil.-in I'liy-^K al

cliiMiiists.

OtIiiT iiistanci'-; <.f iiHclianical iiK.vriiiriii atTcetinj: rlicinii'al

or nliysical tlianu" an- thr clTi'its nl nn'tinn in can-in;; crv.-tal-

iisation from siipcrsatnratcd M.liitioiis. Wliil.- this action is not

inarkctl in some cases, ii is coiispicnons in otlicis, a^ in tlic W^o

cast's ((iiotcd 1)V l>icl)i,i;. of acid potassinm tartrate on shakin;,'

uiixed solutions of a potassinm salt ami taitaric acid, or on stirrin;^

with a j.'lass rod tlio sides of a Leaker containini; ammnnm-

ma^iiiesiiim phosphate, when the crystals sejiarate ont on tin-

parts nihhe.l hy the rod. Similar elTects are seen in the civstal-

lisution out from amorphous .solids (or solid solutions) of su;;ar,

fjla.ss. or sulphur on mechanical stimulation.

H. Till- Tliioni of Intcntiidintc Nivrt ions. —T\iU theory of

catalytic action, in its application at least to one clas>ical reaction,

viz. that of product.on of sulphur trio.xide from sulphur dio.\ide

and o.xyjien l>v the catalytic avtion of nitric oxide, was introduced

even hefore the previous one, althoiiizh it does not appear to have

occurred to anv one to invoke it as a ueneral theory ol catalysis

until loiiji after laeltiji's theory had lieen propa;;ated. As early

as |S0<; Clement and Desormes descrihed this process in the leaden

rhainber sulphuric acid process a.s arisin-; from an allematinj;

reduction and oxidation of the nitrojion oxides. Another classical

example is the fonnation of the intermediate ethyl-liydro^ien

sulphate, shown l.y Williamson to occur in the .ontinual etheiilica-

tion process for the ])rodnction of ethylic ether from ethyl alcohol.

Althoufih bodies corres])oiidin^ to such intermediate reactions

have heen i.solated in sonn- <'ascs l.y .slii;litly varying' th( condi-

tions of reaction, it has freipiently heen disputeil whether or not

they actually occur in the reaction as it takes ]>lace under usual

rondiiin:-,.-. Kur»'ier. ( tstwald has ri^ihtly jiointed out that the-

mere fact of tiie occurrence of such a hody is hy no means a proof

that it is the cause, or a step in the process, of the <pii(ker catalytic

reaction. It may not be an intermediate product, it tnay morely

be a byc-prodiict. In order that such a body can be shown to

I

i

r.
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Im' il part nf 111,, ratalvtif narlioii. il imisl I..' slmwii ix.t only

that it (M, HIS. lull tliat tlh- s>,„> nf t!i.. tim,'^. lor its juniiatinn

aiul its l.ivakiiijr up a-ain t.. Ihiiti tli.' tiiial pi.xlucts of lli •
ivarlioii,

is l.-ss tliaii til-- tiiiM' of ill.- ilin-.t iioM-.atalyscd ivaction. Olln-i-

wis.' it is «|,-ar that tli-- icaction will iiiii inon- <prKl<ly williout

tlic inti-riiu-iliatc hody li.-inti foiiiii-ii.

It is clt-ar that this coiKlilioii is satislicd in tlu-s.- casi-^ in which

the ri-action ihu-s not yo at all in tln> al.s.-iici- of th.- catalyscr.

or (io'-s not ;.'o within apprcciahh- fXp-iinK-ntal hiiiit-^. as in the

case of sulphur dioxi.h' an.l atniosphni,- oxv^n-n in ntion.-d al)ov<-.

II. Tf it is ohvioiis that tin- n-action without tli.- catalyst runs

inor." slowlv than the sum of the formation of nitrosyl-siilphuiic

aci.l. an.l tho ih-comitosition of thin to form sulpliuric acid ami

nitric oxi.lc, with, ut any <|uantitativt' work on th.> siihjcct. Also

in one case of a r.-action which docs run at a incasurahh" rate hy

itself, viz. that Ih-Iwc-ii hydriodic aci.l and hy.lrojicn peroxide

in which water ati.l iodine are foniie.l. l.ut which is eatalysc.l into

much .greater v !ocity hy molyhdic aci.l. it has heen shown hy

Rrode that an intcrme.liate compouiiil p.'r-m.ilyl)di<- ai-i.l can ho

is.ilated. and also that the .smti of the tim.-s .-f formation of

(1) per-molvlidi.- acid from molyhdic acid and jM-roxide. and (2) the

(ixithiti.m of hydriodic acid hy per-ini>lyl)dic aci.l to iodine with

rejieneration of molyhdic acid, is less than tlie tiim- ot .lirect

oxidation of hydriodic acid liy |H-roxi<l.- in the ahs.-n. e .)f niolyl)dic

acid.

Although a proof that the sum of the times was iimihr than

the direct time w.uild rule out the iut.Minediate compound, it

inu.st lie clearly pointe.l o".t. liow.-v.-r. that the times heiim h's.<

does not necessarily prove that th.- interme.liat" cnm|)ound f.)rma-

tion a.tuallv occurs and is the causi' of the catalysi-s. What it

does prove is that the formation of the intermediate c(>m]M)und

would incivase the velocitv of tli" ivaction hy a d.-tinite anioiiiit

;

but sucli iiurease mi<.'ht he due to other causi-s. and thi> i-l; 'i-^e

hy such other means iiii<;ht he jireat-.-r than that hy lln- p-iii of

tlie intermediati' n^xctioii.

Still, an exi>.-rimental proof that the path by ir.tcrm.-diat.-

reactioii is .jiiicker. is i)resumptiv.' evideiic that tli- reaction

lir-ohahlv occurs l)V suc'.i interni.'.liat ' react 1.1:1.

Jt is oiilv in a omparatively few of tin- known catalytie reac-

tions, howev r, that such intermediate compounds have l.een sli..wii
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to i'\i>t. ;nul in a fi'w hiImmn tlwy luivc Im-cii ml i".1i!.-.m1 as an

livpnllfsis tn I'xplain irrr;'ulanlii'-* of rcatlion In lli<' niaji'iitv

of cascH tlii'if is no fXiH-rinii'iital |iiotif for i''.- cxisti'iici' ol suili

compounils. KurtliiT, as (Istwald tias point, i out. tin- tlifory

of intiTiufdiatr tvaition fails fntirfiy to account for tlic action

of iif^.itivc catalvsts. for li-Tc tlu« liulircct action must ;;o more

slowly than tlu" ilirtTt one. .\cc'or.linj;ly tlic direct reaction wonlil

run at its own umliminished rale liv itself, for the (piantity of

catalvst is too small to tak<' all the sultstratuin at the lieeinninj,'

and compel its conversion by the .slower rate.

The conclusion may accordingly lie drawn that althontrh inter-

mi'diate reaction may and prohahly tloes occur, and increas,-

reaction velocity in a considerahle numlier of catalytic reactions,

it is evident that this does not furnish a universal explanation

of catalysis ajiplicahle to all ( a.ses.

\\\. Tlicnr>i of AJliml Soliibilih/ (ind Diiitrrnl Hcitrllitn-irhHili, ,>/

the S ')str(itiiiii in ilw ('(it<il;/.st.~'V\\r outl'ne of this theory was first

jiiven hy Faraday, who showed that all por,)\is and finely diviiled

hodies. such as porcelain clay, wood charcoal, animal charcoal,

and so»ne metals, notably platinum, possessed the jiropeity of

takinji up dilTerent jjases and condcnsinj; tliem. and ascribed to

this propertv the power such bodies were known to possess ot

inducing,' or favourinj; chemical reaction, as, for example, in caiisinj.

the nnion of a mi.vture of hydrojien and oxy<;en at ordinary tctnpe-

rat iir.'s in the case of .sjxhiuv platinum. Such an effect (an ob\ iouslv

only obtain in a heterogeneous .system, that is. a sy.stem in which

there is discontinuity of .structure and chemical composition, for

in a homof^eneotis system there is no ojiportunity fcr variation

in concentration of the comiionents of tlie system. For example,

in the above case of s])on<.'y platinum, there are portions of the

system where on account of the presence ol the platinum within

molecular distance of action, the hydrogen and uxyjicn can become

condensed in the metal or on its surface, and tlu .tction can

therefore i)roceed more rapidly tiuin in those ))art.s of tli.' system

outside the raiific of action of the platin\im where the reacti( n,

if it ].rocee(ls at all. can only proceed at the rate at which it takes

place in the absence of platinum.

Sijiiilarlv. in the case of a colloidal alyst 'Udi is most

enzymes are supposed to be, it may be supp. d that ihe c:ital\.-*f is

present in the form of ultra-mi<'roscopic pa;ticl.' -:ns,,.M
1 in e

9 I

f*
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(1 tliat tl.o substratum possesses a hi^^her solubility in

is attrattod m incroascM

)r 1)V surfati- tension

iConcei.t ration to the surfa<-e ..f the partiek-s
the particles of the ultra-iui.-n.scopie eiuulsiou. (

1 ith< )<>rtion of the svsteni is obtained in a state of

In either case a pniimii w. i..' v" . , ^ i .«.

higher hn-al eonc-entration than in the abseiu-e of the ea al s

ami a.-eor.lin,ly the reaction will I'-'^l. "-'^\
^l!:' >

f

portion .>f the system. If now the relative -»"
'f^

^
!'[ ^ ;

substratum and products of reaction in the collo dal cata st

porti,.n and the remainder of the solution are such as to ^ ve

ulli.-ient rapi<litv of .liffusion, of the substratum ...to and of he

prod.u-ts of reaction out of, the colloidal particles, then the reaction

as a whole will be hastened by the condensation within or upon

the colloidal particles. . ^ i.

This view as to the mo.le of action of cclloula catalysts has

in recent times been prominently put forward, aiul the chemical

kinetics of reactions in such heterogen h,us systems ^^ "^

Rodenstein, Rredig, tJoldschmidt, Findlay, and von Er,ist and

"^^'irhas been shown bv Menschutkin that the nature of the solvent

exercises an em.rmous infiuence upon the velocity of the reaction

so that the same reactio.i rumiins at the saine temp^raUire but

i„ aifTerent .nedia may occur at excessively different rates Ihus

the velocitv of reaction betwee.i tri-ethyl a.mne and ethyl .odide

was tested" in ei-ht different organic solvents a.id found to be

differe.it in all of them, the extre.ne variation between acetophenon

in which it was greatest, a.id hexan in which it was least, be.ng

no less than 720 tinies.

\ccordinglv, if we .nay regard the collo.dal enzyme and the

souition i.i which U is present as a heterogeneous system with two

distinct phases in which the substratum to be acted upon possesses

different reaction velocities, and also different solubilities, a scheme

is at hand by which the catalytic reaction can receive an explana-

tio.i in such cases.
. , i u „,,. +I,a4-

It ...av be pointed out, as an extension of such a theorj
,
that

it is notHeecssarv that the catalyst should be colloidal provided

that the suhstralum is in such a case colloidal All that is necessary

is that there shall be a heterogeneous system w.th two phases

present in o.ie of which the velocity can be .ncreased by the

,rese.ic-e of the catalyst. Thus in the case of a colloidal solution

'uch a.s starch, undergoi.ig catalysis by a non-colloidal catalyst,
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siu-h as (liluto aria, the starch particles may he refiani.'.l as a ,.hase

to which the hydro-en ions are attractetl aiul become c.mcentrate.l,

and in which thev increase the veU.city of reaction, the products

of reaction then rapidlv .lifTusin- out. throujih the lar-e surtace

of starch particle compared to its mass, and so fresh starch mole-

cules undergoing attack.'

It must be admitted, however, that such d.ffen.nces in veloutv

of reaction in colloidal catalyst or colloi.lal substratum as compared

with the other phase of the solution have never been exi>enment-

ally demonstrated. Also all attemi.ts to demonstrate, as a niu.lel.

an artificial emulsion cmsisting of two phases by the operation

of which a reaction took place more rapidly than in a honu.-en ..us

solution of one of the phases only, have hitherto failed.

Bredi-' has postulat.-d such an emulsion somewhat as tollows :

it shoukfconsist of two media, A and B, of which H should f..rm

a suspension menstruum f..r A. the reaction to be tested shou .

run more (luicklv in A than in B. and the reacting substance shouk

be more .solubk> in A than in B, and if possible the pnulucts ..f

reaction should be more soluble in B than in A. Could such an

emulsion be constructed , there is no doubt that the reacti.m xu.uld

run more quickly in it than in a homogeneous solution in H ak.ne

and it would illustrate the foregoing theory as to the mode ot

action of colloidal enzymes.

In conclusion regarding this most ingenious theory, whicii in

all probability does hold in certain ca.ses of colloidal catalysts

particularly those in which a con.-entration or condensation of

the reacting substance occurs in or upon the catalyst, it must

be emphasised, however, that it cannot form an explanation of

all catalytic action, because it is a necessary premise of the theory

that either the catalyst or substratum must be colloidal.

AtU...tio,> n.,y !.. .Inuvn to tlu- fuel tlutl in .-asos wluro th. sul.stnUum is

of llu" sv.t.H, an.l tlu. .alalvst. similar to that som liftwcrn the .•.olloi,l,
1 .

.,t,.l>sl

L' ,a.. n^ .uhstanc- in'.he ca.o of ,,la.inun. an,l ,«>... Thus. , h. s.ron,

action of lil.riu for ,,..p>in is analoj:..us to .he at.ra.-Mon of th- r.a...n,,;j:as..s

U L l.la.inuM>. m on. cas. the -a.alvst is attra...! a„,.

-""--J;;
!"

^

suhstralu.u; in the other the suhstraiun. is attraete,! a.,.l eonce.itrate.l nithc

catalvst.
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I

SrMMARY HKr.ARD.N'G THEORIES OF f'ATALYTir AtTION
AND Correlation of these Theories

A review of the theories of catalysis such as is jfiven above
ai)pears to the author to indicate that the explanation lies not
in any one of them but in a correlation of all. Each of them
supplies a different path which may be used in ('ifFerent special

cases to reach the same end. The end to be reached, in order
that the reaction velocity may be increased, is to diminish the
resistance to reaction. The potential factor or cis a tergo to the
reaction is dependent upon the energy freed in the reaction, aiul

this in turn upon the initial and final chemical energies of the
reacting substances, hence this factor may be regarded as constant.
But the velocity with which equilil)rium will be reached, and
in fact whether it will be reached at all, depends, as pointed out
previously, upon what the value of the resistance is to the reaction.

Now all the above theories are explanations of various means
by which the resistance may be altered, and so the reaction velocity

varied, and wli > li of these means is taken must vary with the
circumstances of each case.'

Thus, increase of molecular vibration, as in chemical reactions

induced by detonation, or by mere contact with a chemical catalyst,

may decrease the molecular stability, and so increase the velocity,

and by analogy this may also occur in less easily provoked
reactions

; again, the formation of intermediate products mav
break up by intermediate stages the molecular stability, pro-
ducing compounds in which the resistance to reaction is lessened ;

change in the properties of the solvent may induce or hasten
reaction by bringing new attractions to bear upon the constituent
groups of the molecule, so that the resistance to these parting
company may be increased or diminished, and the reaction velocity

correspondingly varied
; this change may be occasioned by the

presence of a heterogeneous system with different reaction velocities

due to different solvents in its two phases ; varying concentration
may alter the relationships and attractions between solvent and
substratum and so vary resistance and reaction velocity.

'• U :s nut nic.-iiit lu ri' thiil ilif ii„.aii> h\ wiiicli clii'iiiical rcsistn may U-
!>liiilic.l arc II. ,t .if the liijrliot vilin-, ami .-all r..r iii.Kst car.ful.stii.lv, Iml ."mlv
to iHjiiit out that all tlitsc i.iu.st he cornlatcl aii.l Uwl t.i tlu> siiiiu cnil.
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Tli.To is honro nothin- inro.npatihl.' lu'tweou the ilitT.-ront

thcrios (.f <-atalvti.- artion, aiul tlu-s. must Ih- n-jzar.U-.l as th.M.ru's

of tho means hv wliirh the oiu- comiuoii factor nf i-h<-iuieal n'sist-

anec to reaction can be affected.

Means othku than Cataiasis uy which Chkmuai. Ri-.u tions

CAN TIK INl.rCKI), OH RkACTION YkI.oCITY VAKIK.I.

Catalysis is not the only means l.y which a reaction n>av ho

intluced.'or the resistance to a reaction he reduced. \V.- have

seen that provided anv ener}iv-transf..n!U'r is included m tlie

resistin.' svstem whereby enerjzy can lu- added to the n-action,

the reactiJm need m.t run towards the e.iuihbnum point, but

instead the chemical energy may be increased, and complex .heinu-al

substances possessing; more chemical enerjiy may be built up .rom

simi.le and completely -xidised inorganic substam'cs, and we

have instanced the ' Syll-containin- cell of the plant as an

example of such a. .
/-transformer which is capable of con-

verting radiant sol;
•

jiy into chemical energy. In all hvmg

cells we have, howev..', examples of such reaction in which energy

set free from one reaction is utilised to run another.

To consider, accordingly, that all the reactions of cell hf.^ are

catalytic is to take a narrow and incomplete view of the problem

„f the chemical life of the cell. Important to the cell economy

as are those reactions induced by enzymes, they form but one

poition of the whole, and if the chemistry of the c.>ll included

only such reactions as could be induced by enzyin.'s. then' would

he no building up of compoumls with greater ehenucal potential

such as actually occurs, the whole process would become katabohc.

It is the linkage of om reaction with another, and the using

of the free energy of one to run another, which specially char-

acterises the cell and dit!erentiates the cell from the enzyme.

In such a connection of two reactions there is something there-

fore superadded to the action of a catalyst. The .'atalyst can

only alter the resistance to the induced reaction. An inducing

reaction can in addition add energy to the reaction induced because

it
• .«'lf gives out free energy.

Hence the old idea of l.iebig, that a luxly which is its.-if in a

state of reaction may induce reaction in another body, although
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not a iicccssiiiy part of a tlicory of catalysis, !i(Mau-f hotli hodics
arc altered, imist not he lost siirht of, since it is of liijrh importance
to chemical kinetics, and more cspeciallv for tin; clieniistry of

the cell.

It may lie noted that an induced reaction liv such a hodv niav
either lie similar to that p- iluci'd i)y a catalyst, in that it al.so

runs down hill like the re:,, tiou inducini; it with enerj;y heinj,'

set free, or may run in the opposite direction away from its

e([uilil)rium point, takinj; up the enerjiy set free in the inducing,'

reaction.

Even in the first case where both inducinjr and induced reac-
tion run towards their res|»ective e<|uilil)rium points, and enerjiv

is set free in both, it is evident that the inducinf; reaction, other
things beins equal, will be a more powerful a-jent in increasing,'

velocity of reaction than a catalyst. For, if the catalvst. which
can add no ener<.n- to the reaction Itecause it remains unchanj,'ed

itself, can diminish the resistance .so as to start or increase the
velocity of a reaction, still more can a substance undergoinj^ cha'<^'e

and fzivinji out free enerjiy start or hasten a reaction.

This is not mere theory or hypothesis, but e.\-])erinicntal fact,

verified by many chemical experiments in everyday laboratory
use

: the subject .seems, however, to be often for>rotten or lost sight

of from the ])repon(leratin«i attention jjiven to catalytic action.

No better example can b(> uiven than that (juoted by Liebig in

JSKt. of the action of nitric acid ui)on silver in inducinj; a similar

action u])on platinum.
' Platinum, for exami)le, does not decompose nitric acid ,

it may be boiled with this acid without beinj; oxidi.sed by it, even
when in a state of such fine division that it no lon<,'er retiects lij,rht

(blai'k sponiiy [)latinum). Hut an alloy of silver and })latinum
dissolves with <;rcat ease in nitric acid : the oxidation which the
silver snfT.ns causes the platinum to underjio the same chan<,'e

;

or. in other words, the latter body, from its contact with the
oxidisin-; silver, acquires tl; > property of decomposing nitric

acid."

" Klectrical action oujjht to have retariled or prevented the
oxi<iation of the platitnim ir conta( I with silver, but. as experience
shows, t .is aitior. is more tiuni i ..lUiteiiialanccd bv chemical
action."

Kxam[)les are also not wanting in inorganic chemistry of where

I
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tlie ciUTfiv set frco in luit' rcactini! is used to cause aiinthcr reaction

to procfi'd awav from tlu' dircctioM of its ((|iiililiriuMi pdiiit. as

in the ri'ductioi; actions oftiMi iiiiiuccd l>y oxidisini; ai;iM\ts. For

example, in tlie a<'tion of liydro^'cn-pcroxide ui>on certain metallic

o.\i<les. such as silver. <:old. and peroxide of lead. Mere the reaction

t)f formation of water and oxy<;en from iiydro;.'en-])ero.\ide wliicli

f;oes on slowlv l»y itself, anil uives out free eneriry. is act\ially

enormouslv increa.sed in velocity ' l)y an )tiier reactitn which

absorbs energy in the process. The indued reaction runs the

inducing reaction backwards away from its e(|uilil)rium jKiint by

means of the energy wliich would be otherwise set free. '1 he

reason for the increased veh)city is the same as in tlie case of

catalvtic action; although free energy from the indue mI reaction

is taken up by the inducing reaction, the resistanci' in the process

of the intermediate stage due to .setting free of nascent oxygen is

removed, and in this respect, although undergoing alteration itself

with absorption of energy, the metallic oxide acts as does u

catalyst in catalysed reactions.

But it is in the metabolism of the living cell that we meet with

examples of such linked and induced reactions in greatest mimbers.

Even in the animal cell, althougli the l)alance-sheet of metaliolism

is in favour of oxidation with lilieration of free energy, it is

a mi.stake to suppose that there are no reactions running in the

reversed direction. We have seen earlier, tliat with tlie varying

conditions of concentration in the cell the eipiilibrium point may

alter so that svnthe.ses forming the reversals of simple I.. Irolytiir

cleavages may n.idily occur in the cell, simply by the action of

enzvi"»'s. Such, for example, as maltose formation from glucose,

of glycogen formation from glucose, of proteid from albumose,

or I'ven of neutral fat from fatty acids and glycerine. Such

syntheses demand little or no energy, because the chemical energy

of tlie substances upon one side o' the e piation is practically

id ntical with that of the substances upcm the other, and hence

variations in osmotic energy with changes in concentration may

easily make the balance, so that an enzyme which adds no energy

may affect the conversion. But in such cases of metabolic change,

as, for example, the conversion of carbohydrates to fats, where,

I We (Mliiuil >:iv e;il;ilysi'(l, lic'vui-i^ tin' imhiriiiL.' >ul'>lMiice '\<>r^ imi rriii;iiii

iinalloreil Imt tnkrs up ciii'rL'.v, luit llir dilVcrcuce is mily in Irliniii fur. ;is

f;ir as eheiiiical kinetics go, the aeti.m i< virliially uat;ilyscil.
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weight for weiglit, the energy is ahnost double, or in the conversion

of carbon-dioxide and water into organic compounds, as in the

green leaf, where energy i-( also taken up, such energy must be

provided from other sources and a more complex mechanism than

that of the enzyme, capable of linking together (iifferent chemical

reactions, or of acting as a transformer of other energy forms into

chemical energy must be present.

This is tlie part taken by the living cell, which in one oxidising

action obtains free energy, and in an accompanying reducing

action stores this energy up, at least in part, in a new synthesised

body at a higher potential of chemical energy than that from

which it came. In this process enzymes may freely be used by

the cell, but they are co-ordinated and regulated in the process.

Further, in the process, a set of energy manifestations peculiar

to life a])pear, which cannot be reproduced elsewhere than in living

cells, and as this is the sole criterion wliieh differentiates one form

of energy from another in the inorganic world, it may justly be

maintained that we are here dealing with a peculiar type of energy,

although this arises from, and ultimately passes back again into,

inorganic forms.
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SKC'ltKTION AND (iLAN'Dl'LAK MKCIIANISMS

CorrchitionofSecretio}), Ahsoriaion. and Kriniionjiml llicir Hihition-

ship to Osmotic Energi/.—The pri'ci'sscs of soen'tion. ahsDrption,

and excretion i ri distinguished from one another only l)y tlieir

objeet or pliysiological function, and not by an\ thing intrinsically

different in their nature or in the mechanism by which these

processes are carried out in the body. The })urpose of secretion

is to prepare an active substance in solution for use in assisting

a process wliich is of service to the organism in some other part,

such as a digestive secretion ; a secretion of a substance which

has a guiding influence up<m chemical change in other tissues,

and hence affects the state of activity of those tissues, as, for

example, the internal secretions, adrenalin, secretin, &c. ; or a

secretion which acts by mechanical means, such as the secretion

of the tears in the laclirymal gland, the nmcous secretions on the

mucous surfaces, and the serous and synovial secretions of tlio

serous and synovial cavities. The purpose of absorjjtion is to

take up for the service of the body generally and of the absorbing

cells the materials in solution which have been ])repared and

modified by the secretions. Lastly, the purpose of excretion is

to remove from the body materials which have jiassed through,

or been formed in, the cycle of metabolism in the body, and !irtV(!

become waste products for which the body has no further use.

In addition, the purpose of excretion is to maintain in normal

amount and concentration in the circulating fluid of tlie bidy,

the blood, those products which are of service, for in abnormal

concentrations these useful bodies become as injurious to the

living cells as effete products of metabolism, or foreign sub-

stances of actively poisonous nature.

Respiration also is essentially identical in its natun- with these

three processes, being a combination of absoriition, se'retion,

and excretion, the only differenc > being that the pro<lucts con-

cerned in respiration txist in the form of gases before being taken
IM

I
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into till' l)()(lv aiul after l)oiii<:; romoved from it, but in the process

of respiration itself the substances concerned, oxygen ami carbon-

(lioxiile, are as truly in aipieous solution as an the substances

involved in secretion, absorption, aiul excretion. It is clear, then,

that the jiurposes served in the ])rocesses of secretion, absorp-

tion, excretion, and respiration differ, but we shall see that in so

far as the intrinsic nature of these ])rocesses and the mechanisms

by which thev are carried out are concerned, they are closely

similar or identical, and are <;overned by the same laws.

At the outset it may be pointed out that not only in respira-

tion, where the differentiation of the process into two parts

—

an external respiration and an internal or tissue respiration

—

has been clearly recognised, but also in the other processes of

secretion, absorption, and excretion, there are two parts to the

process, viz. (1) an internal or cellular part, in which chemical

changes, and processes involving energy changes within the cells

active in the process, occur, and (2) an external or mechanical

part in which the protlucts acted upon are brought to or carried

away from the cell and transferred to other parts of the organism,

and by means of which, through the activity of mechanisms

external to the cells concerned in the active process, the internal

or cellular part is modified and regulated.

Thus, in the case of secretion, we may point out as the internal

or cellular part of the process : (1) the formation and storage in

the cell of the intrinsic organic constituents of the secretion, as

zymogens, &c., in which process the cell acts as an energy-trans-

former upon the chemical energy supplied by the organic con-

stituents of the plasma, and builds up its own special products

from these constituents : (2) the formation from the inorganic con-

stituents of the plasma of the inorganic constituents of the

secretion against the laws of diffusion and osmosis, so that the

osmotic energy is increased t)y the separation of a secretion con-

taining substames in greater concentration than they possess in

the plasma, the cell here again acting as a transformer, and

converting chemical energy derived from its absorbed and oxidised

food into osmotic energy.

But we have also in secretion the external part of the process

in which agencies outsiile the secreting cell come into operation,

and either modify the action of the cell, or produce an effect apart

from the cell entirely.
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Th.> a-ii-nts wliich come int.. oiM-ration in th.' .•xt.'nial i.art

of st'crt'titm mav 1h' <-la-<-iili<Ml a-* follows: -
, f ,•

(1) Tlu- alteration in tlu- supply of ilui.l or solvent an.l of .l,s-

solve.l ana nutrient matter to the cell, such as variations of the

M.HKl supply t.. the secreting; cells; or alterat.onH .n the con-

centration of the .lissolve.l substances in the l.loo.l supply lor

example, alfration of percentaj^e of fjlu.ose in the l.lo.ul wh.ch

influences the jrlvrojien-secretinf? p..wer of the liver cells.

(2) Alterations in the secretory activity ..f tlie .ells .lue to

external causes, when the supply of solvent an.l luitri.'. i remain

consta.it or do not chan-e pn.i.ortio.iat.'ly t.. the .-han-e in se.r.'tory

activity such as the stimulati..n of the spe.-ial secretory nervous

mechanism of the secretory cells, ..r the .>tTe.-ts ui...n se.T..t..m

of chemical sub.stances -f..r example, srrrdin upon th.' pancreatic

cells, or <iustnn upon the f^astric cells, or .Irugs su.'h as pilociri.in

or atropin upon secret )ry cells in general.

(3) Most external in character of all are the mechanisms by

which the .secretions in certain cases are carri.-.l away fr.)m the

secreti.m cells, diyert.'d into ditTerent channels so as to be carried

away to different parts ..f the ba,ly, or by certain mus.-ular

arrangements in the diiTerent ducts, are r.'ta..u-.l ready an.

already secreted for use at inter.uitt.-nt i.eri...ls. hya.npl.'S o

such external mechanisms of s..creti.>n are f..u.i.l n. the .lucts o

secreting gla.uls. often, when of an appreciable length. suppli.>.l

with muscular walls which by means ..f peristaltu- .•..nt.a.t...ns

pas.s on the secretion, or by sphincters at definite parts along

their course, i)rovide for its retention until a r.-ih-x stmn.lus

causes it to be .lischarg.'d whe.i ther.- is physi..l..g..'al ..rcasi.m

for its use. Storage sacs f.)r the secreti.)n are f.mn.l in the

gall-blad.ler, in the organs of generation, in the .l.late.l .lii.'ts

of the mammary gland, and in the poison glands, etc., of many

animals. ....,• . . n i

Exactly the same division into an intrinsic in.lispensable cellular

or internal part is seen in the processes of excretion an.l absorption,

together with a more or less expanded and varying access.,ry

or external part.
. , , n

Thus, in absorption, we have in the intestinal columnar cells

an active cellular absorption, with acc.-tnpanying chemical change,

and work done against osmotic pressure, and the external part

of carriage of the products to the tissues, where again cellular
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proccMsi's of iilis(ir|itioM occur mcMlificd by the operation of the
nervous system, and new pro(luct<( are >;iven out wliicli are carried

l)y an extra cellular process to other cells. Similarlv in excretion,
we have cellular activity in which the e.\creti)ry products are
formed in the various cells ; external proces.se.s hy which these
are carried to the liver; cellular processes, asiain, in which the
excretory j)roducts arc chemically modified ; external processes
by which the products are carried to the excretory or<?an, such
as the kidney; and, lastly, in the special excretory or<;an itself,

we have cellular jirocesses again in which the excreting cell provides
energy for work to he done against osmotic pres.sure with corre-

sponding increase in osmotic energy, at the expense of chemical
eneigy obtained from oxidation of nutrient matter. Throughout
the processes, in addition to external carriage in the blocnl

stream, there is also the play from without upon the active
cells of the external agencies (a) of the nervou.s sy.stem directly,

or indirectly through the vaso-motors, and (b) the stimulus
of chemical substances in the circulation, which may also act
upon the cells, or intermediately through varying the blood
supply.

It is in the external parts of the processes that the chief differ-

ences in their mechanisms are to be found, and this statement
holds not only in contrasting the processes of respiration, secretion,

absorption, and excretion with one another, but in regard to the
variations between one type or case of secretion, &c., and another.
The variations in the external mechanisms are manifold between
one jiroce.ss and another, and from one animal species to another
with regard to how the same fundamental process is carried out

;

but in all cases the essential cellular process is very much alike,

and the same types of phenomena are to be found. There is in

every case a living cell involved in the process, and by this living
cell the processes of diffusion and osmosis are profoundly modified.
Sill stances are separated often at higher concentrations than in

the bathing fluid, which can only take place on the condition
that energy is transformed by the cell and converted into osmotic
energy. New substances are produced in many cases which are
ty[)ical of the action of the cell involved, and can only be produced
as a result of energy transformations induced by the cell. Even
where the concentrations of every single instance in the secretion
may be less than in the bathing fluid, and no new substance ir
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ppxluct'il in tlif pivs-^.i",'!' llinniuli tli<' 'fH.' tin' laic of Min-tnin

or tranHiniHsioii is so iiiiu'li sul>jc(t to vuriatioti ii|iiiif fnmi |iun'ly

physiral fiictors, tliat tlif <i'll must Ix" rcjiiU'lcil us sonictliiiiu' in'uc

than simply an int-rt mfmhranc, Itt'canst' its pormfaWility for

(lifTiTi'nt dissolvt'il sul)stan(os. and for the solvent, vary from

time to time as the Ci-il is acted upon eittier hy the nervous svstem

or hv suhstances in solution in the plasma. Such specific s\il)-

stances dissolved in the plasma possess the power of alTectinfj

permeahility for other ami ipiite ;lifTerent suhstances in a manner

never seen in the case of non-livinn memt)ranes or apart from

livinjj cells.

The considerai! r- of the mechanism of secretion may accord-

in<;!y he divi(h'd into two parts, viz. (I) the intrinsic activity of

the cells concerned in secretion, and (•_*) the accessory nu'chanisms

bv which the rate of secretion is varied and controlled.

iNTRiXi^ic Activity of SECRETist! ('em..s

That secretinji cells do not act in a passive inert manner as

tilterinji mechanisms, or as membranes possessinji different and

constant permeabilities fo- different dis.solved sub>-t,i.;ces in the

plasma, or as media in which different substances jiossess ditTerent

solubilities, is proven by many experimental observations. Thus

that the rate of secretion is not merely jtassivcly liept-nd -nt upon

lilood pressure and blood supply (althou<£h under normal con-

ditions it is subject to variations correspor.ling to changes in

these ])liysical factors) is .shown by the o',.s'Tvation of Ludwig

that the secretion jiressure in the sulmiaxiliary salivary glantl,

when the outflow is resisted by iluid in a manometer, may rise

much above the arterial pressure ; and also by the observation that

after administration of a drug, such as atropin. the blood su])ply

may be increased as much as before administration of the drug on

stinuilation of the sec^et^ry nerve, without however calling forth

any flow of secretion. In other cases, such as the kidney, where

the secretio'i pressure cannot be raised above arterial pressure,

this is due to the nature of the minute anatomical structure, as a

result of which all supply of fluid is cut off from the secreting cells

' It is improliable thai tliis condition ovur is comiiloti;ly roali-oil in tlio action

of liviii;; cells.
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Ix'forr' till- [(rcssiiic ill the (liictiilfs can exrct .1 t' il i
• Mwxl

vcssris, and so tlu- st<>|i|)a^r,. <,f sccn-ticm is a |mrfi\ ui.'ciiai.i. J .'fTvct

.

These i\|H'riinenrs prove that, aitli(nii»li secrt'iin iimi' ' n^rnml
conditions may l)e aidtd l»y filtrafion. yet the prnfess m iis ii.iiure

is not one of passive tilt ration.

I hat it is not passi\ely <Iependi'nt iipor, osmotic pressure
IS shown (I) l.v the fait that tiie total osmotic pn-sstne of 'ne
secretion, as -Imwn liy depression of freezinj; ]ioint, is in 'nany
cases -rreaterthan tliat of the phisma ; (-') that even in cases, sii.h.

for example, as the sahva. where the total osmotic pressiin is less

tlian tiiat of tiie phisma, the osmotic pressure of certain con-
stituents is higher than their pressure in the i)h»sina- for example,
ill the sahva, the pressure of dissolved carbon-dioxide, of calcium
salts, and of the sulphocyanide

; (:}) that new constituents appear
in the secretion as a result of chemical activity in the cell which
are entirely absent in the jilasma, and are not sent into the plasma,
but into the {.land duct, by means of cellular activity and in opposi-
tion to the operation of osinoti( i.ergy

; (4) the alteration in many
cases of chemical reaction by concentration of hydrojren or of

liydroxyl ions in the secretion hiph above the concentration which
they po.ssess in the plasma, may be rpioted as an example of

cellular activity pHKluciny an effect in oppo.siti.-n to osmotic
pressure.

Now it is clear that while the source of enerjiy re-idin-.; in the
lilood ju-essure miuht separate a secretion, with concentration
possessinji any value up to that of the same dissolved constituent
in the jtlasma. it cannot iiroduce a concentration in even a single

constituent exceeding the value of the con-entration of that same
constituent in the plasma, and certainly cannot produce a new
con.stituent not present in the plasma. Whei, '^'e results of

experiment are taken in conjunction with this statement, it is

found that in every secretion in the body cellular activity must
be brouj;ht into action, in other words, the secret iij:; cell must
furnish enerjiy in the process of .secretion, and this not oiilv holds
obviously for the new constituents, but also for all tlio.se cr\ stallised

and inorjianic constituents which are found in the secrdion at
a hij.'her concentration than in the plasma, and hence possess
more osmotic ener^v.

Not only does the increase in concpntration of cert.>m con-
stituents in the secretion above their concentration in the pla-ma

aaM
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bptwcen plasma and cfll jtrotoplasm, as has been assiuncd by

Overton. Further, it has never been shown that this hypothetical

membrane possesses for different ions and crystalloids the per-

meabilities and impermeabilities ascribed to it.

In order to attenipt to test the Overton theory with rej^ard

to salt solutions, the writer has prepared a lecithin membran >

by thorouf^hly imprejinating a membrane of parchment jjaper

with lecithin, so that the pores of the paper were thoroughly soaked

with the lecithin, and there was a continuous layer of lecithin

on both sides of the jiaper, and using this as a membrane between

sodium chloride solution and water, or between two sodium chloride

solutions of different strengths, so as to avoid action of the water

upon the lecithin.

According to Overton's view, the lecithin membrane, like the

cell, ought to be impermeable to the sodium chloride, and in

solutions of different strength an osmotic pressure effect ought

to have been obtainable with such a membrane.

It was found, however, wlu'u the membrane was used in an

osmometer (1) that no osmotic pressure whatever develo])ed on

the sodium chloride solution side, or r ri the side of the stronger

solution, and (2) that sodium chloride did pass through the

membrane.

Accordingly, the presence of a lecithin membraJic. even were

such .shown experimentally to exist, would not explain the osmotic

phenomena of the cell or the impermeability of the cell for the

soilium ion.

Taking nt>xt the membrane hypothesi.s from the theoretical

point of view, the following arguments may be urged, which a])i)ly

not only to the lipoid membrane but to any other conceivable

mend^rane by which an attempt may be made to ex{)lain upon

such a passive basis the active work of the cell in maintaining

a different composition and concentration of the crystalloids and

ions within it to that which obtains in the medium in which the

cell lives. It is on account of this general applicability against

an explanation by any passive membrane theory that the argu-

ments are here given at length.

Talce, first of all, the position that the cells are entirebj im-

l)ermeable to certain ions (and to other non-dissociated organic

crystalloids), and that it is on account of such perfect impermea-

bility that these are found only within or only without the cell,

i
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or ill such very different and fixed concentrations within and

without the ceM. For examph', that potassium salts are found

in the cell in excess, and sotliuni salts in the plasma in excess, and

that this is due to a membrane refusin<» passage entirely to soilium

and pot.assium ions. Then this excludes all exchange of such

ions between cells and plasma, and there is neither any explana-

tion on such a basis of how the present state of affairs with such

an unecjual distribution of potassium aii^ sodium ions occurred

in the first instance when the cells were formed and growing ;

nor any explanation of how more potassium ion is tak i in aiul

smlium ion excluded when cell division takes place and new cells

are growing and causing increased volume of cellular tissue without

any drop in potassium ion concentration. The explanation on

the ground of complete impermeability can obviously only hold

so long as the cell is in complete e(}uilibrium with the plasma as

regards the inner and outer level in potassium and sodium salts.

But there is no explanation whatever of how that etjuilibrium

was attained initially, nor how it is maintained when the

cell volume increases as cell multiplication occurs. Are we to sup-

pose that the original fertilised ovum contained all the potassium

salts of the adult organism ? Obviously such a conclusion is

absurd, and it must be admitted that the cells must have

at some time taken up potassium and continued to reject sodium

ions.

In fact, it is quite clear that so far from being impermeable

to potassium ions, up to the period at which the cell attained its

maximum saturation, it must have greedily taken up potassium

ions, from an exceedingly low concentration in the plasma, by

an adive process of selective absorption against osmotic pressure '

and with corresponding expenditure of energy by the cell, in the

same fashion as a diatom concentrates the silica for its skeleton

horn the trace present in sea-water, or as the bone-forming cells

take up the calcium salts from the circulating plasma. Once

the cell has attained its normal level of potassium ion concentra-

tion this action ceases and equilibrium is attained ; but this con-

dition is preserved only so long as the cell is resting in size. There

is no evidence that there is an impermeable membrane formed,

or that the cell is really impermeable to potassium salts, becau.se

it does not give them out or take them up any more in appreci-

ill

See footnote on p. 14."), and al>o [). 1(14.
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able (|iiantity: all this means is. that t\v'TO is a halanee beiii^ main-

tained (le))eiulent ujjon the nature and aetive properties of the

particular eell protoplasm involved. When sueh a eell is immersed

in a solution of a potassium salt it tak(>s practically none up,

liecause it has already attained its balance" in potassium ions,

and (icfiirlif i)reserves this. Did it behave as an inert membrane,

as when it is killed, it would take up more potassium ions in a

stronji .solution ; but the livinjj cell does not do so to any appreci-

able extent ; it actively preserves itself ajjainst osmotic invasion.

On the other hand, wlien such a cell is placed in a solution not

eontainiiif; potassium salts, such as a solution of sodium chloride,

it does not ])art with its potassium salts in appreciable amount;

but this netd not be because it is surrounded by a membrane

impermeable to potassium ions but because it actively retains its

pota.ssium ions on account of that affinity or activity by which

it oriijitudly took them up when they were present in traces only

in the ])Iasma.

Thus the balance of concentration for each individual ion

and salt and dissolved substance within and without the cell is

maintained, and readjustetl when it chanjies. not by means oi

anv hvpothetical inert impassable nieml)rane stoppiuij any reaction

between the cell (ontents and the constituents in solution within

and without, but by the play of the ctll's activities upon the

medium in which it lives.

This, it may be remarked, is not theory but experimental fact;

we sec that the growing cell takes uj) certain definite constituents

from the medium and rejects others, that the constituents taken

up are often taken up in opposition to osmotic pressure, and hence

onlv possible by tlie expenditure of energy by the cell. Why,

then, when the cell comes into a position of Ittbih c;piilibrium with

its medium should the basis of explanation be changed, and it

be sup])osed that instead of those forms of energy which brought

the cell to that state, being still active in maintaining it in that

state, the mechanism of a hy])othetical membrane or permeability

be invoked ?

The condition is aiudogous to that of a chemical reaction which

has come into e(piilibrium ; here we do not sup])ose that the reaction

is frozen rigid, so to speak, at the eipiilibrium point, or that

membranes of an impermeable tvpe are formed around the mole-

cules which keep them from reacting. No, the reaction is pre-
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served bv the Imlance of (ip]((»sinfi factors, reaetioiis still occur

between the molecules, but these are eijual and opiinsife.

So also in tiie ease of the iivinji cell in e |uilibriutn. the case

is not that of an ini|>enetrable nienil»rane throu^'h which an ion

of potassium or sodium never j)asses, but a latiile e juililniuin

with both potassium and sodium ions passinji in and out all the

time, but the nmnbers jtassinj: in and out are e piai. so that tiie

concentrations are preserved unaltered.

That this is the true state of atTairs there is abundant experi-

mental proof. For let the resting cell divide, and the two

dau<;hter cells commence to <j;row. then the suppo^'d impermeal)le

membrane for potassium icm.s (juits the scene of action, and the

growing C(>11 readily takes up potassium ions.

Further ])roof of the e.\istence of a labile balance of e piilibrium

is seen in the physiological behaviour of the cell when the appro-

priate ions are absent from its circulating fluids.

As we have seen in the preceding chapter in describing the

etTects of inorganic salts upon living cells, in order that the

phvsiological properties of tissues may be maintained in a normal

condition, it is necessary that normal amounts of different ions

shall be present in the circulating medium. Thus the normal

heart-bi^at cannot be retained unless a certain definite low con-

centration of potassium ion is maintained in the ])erfusing fluid.

What exp'anation of this can ' :'. .en on the basis that the active

cells are imperni'able to pota ';'!ii ons ? If the cells of the heart

muscle are imj)ermeable to po. .am ions, how can the presence,

or absence, or variation in concentration, of such ions in the

circulating fluid affect the physiological activity of the cells i

Obviously the cells (trc ])ermeai)le to the potassium ions and in

.,oth directions; for when there is no potassium ion in the circu-

lating fluid, the balance, for potassium ion between circulating

fluid and eel! contents, becomes up.set and corresponding to the

low pressure in potassium ion in the circulating tiuid. potas.sium

ion must be given out by the cell until a new e(piilil)rium is reached.

On the other hand, if potassium ion is present in the circulating

fluid at the proper concentration to correspond to and balance

the concentration in the cell, then exchange will be e jual, the

concentration of jiotassium ion in the cell will not change, and

the cell will preserve its normal activities. Finally, if the con-

centration of tiie potassium ion in the circulating fluid be greater
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than that ro ,uirod to balance the concentration within the cell,

thru more potassium ion must enter the cell than leaves it, and
the effect becomes evident in a change in the action of the cell.

liut how. it may be asked, is such a statement to be correlated

with that upon which the supposed impermeabiLry of the cell

for potassium ions is based, with the fact, namely, that the cell

(Joes not ap{)ear, as far as chemical investigations go, to take up,

for example, {)otassium ion from a solution of a potassium salt

in which it is immersed ? The correlation of the two sets of

experimental facts is not, however, a difficult task. The explana-

tion lies in the fact that the cell possesses different affinities for

the different ions .tuI other dissolved constituents of its circulating

fluids, so that at the equilibrium point for normal conditions, the

concentrations for each constituent within and without the cell

are ne- r etpial l)ut bear a definite ratio to each other, and further

that these constituents enter into unstable physical or chemical

relations with the protoplasm, so that there is a more or less

definite minimal concentration for each constituent ion or dis-

solved substance in the plasma, which might be termed tlx;
*' dissociation pressure or concentration " for that particular ion

or substance at which the protoplasm becomes combined with
it. There is an unstable chemical or physical combination formed
between the protoplasm and each of the active constituents of

the plasma, the existence of which depends upon the osmotic

pressure or concentration of the particular constituent in the

plasma
;

just as the existence of the compound oxy-huMiioglobin

in the red blood-corpuscles depends upon the partial osmotic

pressure of oxygen in the plasma.

Just as in the case of oxy-hiemoglobin but little oxvgen is

given of! until the pressure of oxygen in the plasma has fallen

to the level of commencing dissociation of oxy-ha>moglobin, so

in the case of the tissue cells in general but little potassium ion is

given off until the osmotic pressure of that ion has fallen in the
plasma below a certain limit, wheri the range of dissociation of

]H)tassium ion commences.' Accordingly it is only at this limit

that the change in i)hysiological action of the cell due to diminu-
tion of potassium ionic pressure in the plasma begins to become
evident.

' J'lir concciitnitiuii of jiDtassimu ion in Uingei'.s solution lies above this
limit.
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On the otlicr haml, with incn'asin<i; osmotic prcssuiv of oxyi,'<'n

in tho plasma al>ovi' the jioint at which oxy h cni{)jih)l>iii has l)C('ii

complctoly formcil, tiiorc is l)ut httlc further uptake of oxyc^en

1)V the red hKxul corpuseh> ; and similarly in tin' case of the

|)otassium ion, or any other active ion, in the plasma ahove the

concentration at which the proto[ilasm of the tissue cell has heen

saturated, the uptake of potassium ion hy the cell will lie small

and inappreciable to chemical investigation, so that even in an

isotonic or somewhat hypeitonie solution <U' /x)' issiinii sal' tihitir

the amount of potassium ion taken up hy the cell will not he

apiHcciably greater to ordinary chemical analysis than that taken

up from normal plasma where the osnu)tic pressure of potassium

ion is many times lower, but still sufticiently high to cause ahnost

comi>lete association between the jjrotoplasm and the potassium

ion. Although the difference in uptake of either oxygen or

potassium ion is so small a.s to esca])e chemical determination,

it may, however, produce in both cases profound physiological

eiTects, probab'.v from the rapid increase in osmotic jtressure of

the constituent concerned in the -ell after the .saturation point

has been passed. Thus, although at two atmospheres of oxygen

jiressure the amount of oxygen dissolved in (Mtriuisclcs, ])lasina,

and tissue cells is not very appreciably higlier than when the

oxvgen pressure is about ItX) mm., yet the activities of the cells

become affected and the animal dies in convulsions. So although

the uptake of potassium ion by the cell may not be appreciably

aiTected ((uantitatively when the concentration in the plasma

is increased comi)ared to the ujttake at a lower concentration,

vet the physiological action of the small ailditional amount upon

the cell nuiy be enormous.

it must be remembeieil that just as in th(> case of oxy-

hemoglobin there is no absolutely definite pressure which can be

spoken of as the dissociation }MHut, but rather a short range of

pressure, during which association of the oxygen and hiemoglobin

occurs, so in the case of other dissolved constituents (ions, organic

crvstalloitis, and anesthetics) and the tissue cells, there will

not be a sharp point, but a range of association with increasing

pressure, and the curve of osmotic pressun; and association will

also vary ^vith each dissolved constituent and each tvpe of tissue

cell.

In the case of everv active drug, and everv active constituent
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of till' |ilasma, .sonic such association must occur as the pressure

of such constituent in the plasma rises, and dissociation (with

re:-overv iti the case of a drujz) take place as the pressure falls.

No (IniK or other suhstanee can lie active unless it either enters

the cell, and forms some coniltination with the jirotoplasm, or

else prevents in some manner a.ssociation and dissociation of a
like ty|)e in the case of some other important con.stituent necessary

to normal protoplasmic aetivitv.

The action of different (lru<;s. their ral)idity of action and their

do.sa-ie. will depend on the nature and extent of the association

lictween them and the cell protoplasm. If the saturation point
of the druj; and protoplasm is attained at a low pressure and with
a low amount of dru<;, then the amount of the drujr necessary

to pntduce the full effect will he small, and in all prohahility the
cell will ta\e up hut little of the druj;, so that to chemical analy.sis

the uptake may appear to he zero, and yet phy.siolo<;ical methods
of examination may show that the effect is verv profound.

For exanijile, in the case of salts of iron, the saturation pressure

must bo excessively low, and a proteid substance fully combined
with iron contains but a very low percenta;;e of iron, hence the

physiolojiical effect of iron may be very lar<;e. althoujjh the uptake
is infinitesimal, and the time repiired for uptake is large. Thus,
in an individual weigliina, say, (K) kilograms, the weight of

blooil would be appro.ximately 4 kilos, that of h:omoglobin
about r)(X) grm., and in this the iron would be about 0-4 per
cent., or 2 grm. Therefore in a course of iron treatment la.sting

over some weeks the amount of iron necessary to be ta'<en up in

ortler to produce a marked effect would be .so small as to lie

entirely beyond the bounds of determination under the conditions
of experiment.

Nor does the view of varying permeability of the cell to differ-

ent dissolved substances, of high permeability for some and low
permeability for others, give any better solution to the real problems
of secretion and aiisorption than that of ctmiplete impermeability.
For the simple reason that variations in permealiility form a passive

factor like the variation of a resistance, and hence can at most
alter the time relations of the process, and not the end results,

and so there can on such a basis be no explanation of the fact that
work is done by tlie secreting cell in the process, as when a con-

stituent dissolved sidjstance is secreted at higher concentration
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and prossure than in tin' ])la.sma. Thus if a ffU is iniiiu-rsctl in

a fluid containing any ftivcn constituent in solution, it will, if it

jiosscsscs any dcurce of juTincahilitv whatever for that constituent,

hecoino ultimately saturated to the e luilihriuni point with the

constituent, and the point of ci|uilil>nuni will not vary with the

perineahility, the only thiiii; which will vary with the pernieatiility

will 1)0 the time in wliich e(|uilil)rium is .-.uained. in considering;

the effects of chanj;e in permealiility upon the time relationshi|)s

of al)sorption and secretion, the factors to he home in mind are

the thickness of the layer throuflh which ditTusion has ti> occ\ir,

the difference in concentration of the diffusinji dissolved sulistance

or ion at the two surfaces l)oundin<i th<' layer throujih which

ditTusion is takin<; place, and the c(H'Hicient of litTusion for the

](artic'a',ar substance throujjh the layer. The rate of ditTusion,

rettardod as a ])urely physical i)rocess unaided liy the cellular

activity (and dependent oidy upon the difTerence in osmotic

pressure at the two sides of the layer or membrane, the thickness

and the rocflicient of permoal)ility or dilTusion), may be said to

be directly proportional to the difTerence in osmotic jtressure and

to the coefTicient of permeability, and inversely ])ro|)oitional to

the thickness of the layer or membrane, that is, the length of the

al)Sorbing or secreting cell. Hence diffusion can only occur so

long as there is a fall in osmotic pressure in the direction in which

dilTiision is taking place ; when the two pressures become e(jual

ditTusion must stop, and if by any chance the pressure became

greater in the direction in which tliiTusion had been taking place,

then the purely physical process of ditiusion would carry out or

tend to carry out the process in the opposite direction. Accordingly

any .separation of a constituent at a higher osmotic pre.-sun; nnist

be carried out against dilTusion, with increase in osmotic; energy,

and lieaping up of difference in osmotic ])ressure or mcrease in

the potential factor of osmotic energy.

It is, then, tmly when the concentration of a substanc(>. either

secreted or passing through as an absorption proiluct to the other

side of the active cell, is diminished that diffusion due to osmotic

pressure can Ik- regarded as a factor in the process.and it is here oidy

that we have to consider the possible effects of changes in the per-

meability of the cell. If the secreted or absorbed product is carried

rapidly away from the other side of the c->ll after having passed

through, so that it does not tetul to approach in concentration, as a
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result •){ staj^nation, that concentration it possesses in tlie fhiiil from

wliic, secretion or absorption is occurriiifr, then the rapidity of secre-

tion or al)sorj)tion of the substance will be greater the thinner the

secTctitii; or aI)sorbin<» cell and the higher its coefficient of per-

meability. In other words, accordingly, as the cell grows thinner

and moil' permeable, the more nearly will the secretion approach

in concentration of its constituents to the fluid from which the

secretion has been formed.

In so far as the cell has a lower permeability than the plasma

or lymph, it will form a resistance of varying amount upon tlie

rate of secretion, and in so far as the cell has a greater permeability

than these Huids it will form a less resistance than ii layer of equal

thicAncss of these fluids, and to this extent the increased per-

meability will aid the rate of secretion. But it nuist clearly be

pointed out that change in permeability can only act as a variation

in resistance, and hence the concentration can never be increased,

nor the dissolved substance be expedited through the cell at a

greater rate than if the cell did not exist on tin path, that is, than

if the resistance for the length of the cell were zero—in other words,

as far as diffusion is concerned the cell can have no positive effect,

such as is seen for some constituent or other in every secretion.

Further, it may be pointed out that the extent of the secreting

or absorbing surface is in all cases so large, and the thickness of

the layer so small, amounting to the length of a single cell, that

increase in permeability above the value for u layer of lymph or

plasma of et|ual thickness can [wssess but a very secondary value

in determining rate of secretion or absorption. If we imagine

the layer of secreting or absorbing cells spread out so as to form

a huge plane lamina, the thickness of which is that of a single

secreting cell, and the area of the side that of the total secreting

area of cells, and that this lamina forms a membrane between

lymph upon the one side and secretion upon the other. Then
if this lamina were supposed to have the same resistance to diffusion

through it as a lamina of lymjih of equal thickness, such resistance

would be excessively low, and with a rapid removal of fluid

from the secretion side the concentration of each constituent

upon the secretion side would be practically the same as upon
the lymph side of the lamina. Hence the suppo.sition of u higher

permeability or .selective permeability of the secreting cell above

that of the lymj>h (or water) can have but an infinitesimal effect,

VT^V^>^1
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siiict' it caniidt iiicrciist', us we liavc seen, the cnncciitratinii alxtvi'

tin- value in the iynipli, and if it had the valiit' of th>' lyni|ili (or

wati-r) ill iHTiiicahility, th»' coiurntrations would l>i' [uai tically

tlie samo. It is when tlif |it'nnfal>ilitv I'lianj^t's in tin* opposite

direction, and tlie deijree of perineal)ilitv of tlie secretitiu or alisorl>-

inj; cell l)econies ])ro<;re.ssively less and less than that of a laver

of lymph or water of e(|ual thickness, that the only and indeed

ai\ important effi'ct of cell permealiility ln'conics ol)vioiis. in slowinj.',

never in hasteninji, the rate of secretion of constituents. For as

the permeability of our in\a<iinary seen tinj^ or al>soil)in^ lamina

to any constituent becomes less and le.ss. its resistance to tin-

passage of that constituent becomes greater anil greater, and the

concentration of the constituent in the secretion or absorbed tbiid

les.s and less, until in the Hmit none may pa.ss tiirougli at all.

It is in such a resiating action that the value of ditTerences in

p:'rmeability comes in, by cau.sing the retention of substances

in the lymph, and not in a high degree of ]>ernieability causing

increased rate of passage, and increa.se.l concentration of sub-

stances in secretion. E.vamples are the retention of the plasma

proteids in the glomerular secretion or filtration, and the pre-

vention of ingress of poisonous ?ub.stances in many cases to the

tissue cc" ; But the greater concentration of substances and ions in

the scci' . ,ns cannot be explained by the application of the princi]»le

of aiterea permeability. Diffusion and permeabilitv can accord-

ingly explain the passage of such sulwtances as are alreadv con-

tained in the plasma up to the concentrations at wliich thev are

contained in the plasma, but furni.sh no means for obtaining sub-

stances not present in the plasma, or for concentrating crystalloids

or ions ill solution to osmotic pressure higher than in the ])lasma.

'J'lie latter effects, which are universal in processes of secretion and

alisorption, can only be obtained from expenditure of "uergy by
the cell.

An attempt has reccsitly been made by Overton and Mever

and by Friedenthal to explain the secretion and absorption of

substances by the ceil on the basis of varying solvent powers of

the cell or certain of its cop^^tituents for such substances.

Thus Overton would explain the effects of aiuesthetics as arising

from the high soinbility of the ana'sthetic in tlie Ujyids or le.itliin

of the cell, antl also the absorption or non-ab.sorption of other

substances by the cell as dependent upon whether they dissolve
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or not ill fht" lipilid iiiciiihraiio. atid licnro ran obtain inprfss to
till' (•(•!!. Tin' author doos not state in tin- case of tiic ana'stlictics

wliftJitT the aftioii is to ])(• ascriixMl to tiic iiliysical action upon
till' lipiiids thi'insclvt's, or wlictlii-r it is due to a passaf^c tiirou^h
tlif lipi'lids afti-rwards to flu- (ell protoplasm.

Kried.'iitlial has evolved a similar theory for the absorption
of lats in the intestine, which he ascrilnvs to the lii<;li solubility
of the fats in tlie protoplasm of tiie absorbing' cells. The theory
is also exteiKh'd to other substances taken up in solution for
absorption or secretion, so that these proces.ses are ])laced in
depend nee upon the peculiar and selective properties of the cell

as a solvent.

The two tlieories of tlie lipiiid membrane acting as a selective
solvent and ol the cell protojilasTn playiii-r a similar nMe may be
taken to;.'ether, as the -anie arjiuments apply to both views.

Neither ol these theories furnish any basis of e.\planati<m of
how ener;;y is exix'iided in coiicentratinji any secreted or absorbed
substance. For the fact that a substance, such as the lipoids
or cell protoplasm, is a jiood solvent for a jjiveii constituent does
not give any jiower to the solvent to jiass that suitstance through
the cell in niore concentrated solution, or indeed to alter the con-
centration of the dissolvi'd substance anywhere mve in the solvnit

ils-lf. Further, increa.scd concentration in the solvent has no
effect whatever upon rite of passage of the sub.stance through
the .solvent or through the cell, and will imiecd delay passage
through the cell until the Inoid or cell protoplasm has become
saturated with the dis.solved substance, 'ind after that will behave
in an inert manner, without any effect either upon uptal e of dis-

solved substance, rate of pas ige of dissolved sui.stance through
the cell, or outfmt of dis,-..lved substance at the oth- r side.

In the statement of ti > two theories there is a complete con-
fusion of solubility nd permeability, which are (juite distinct

])rocesses.

The matter may perhaps be most easily made clear by means
of a diagram.

Suppose we have a -sphere of fluid C, smrouiided by a continuous
layer ul ;i .uiFcront iiuid i'., and iiiiim-rscil in a vessel containing
a (piantity of fluid A, and that A contains a substance v in solution.
Further, that the substance is alxo soluble in the fluid- li and C,
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iUnl tliut tln' CDclliciriit of ilistrililltiiin of tin- .-illi>l;ilici' \ is Miili

tiftwceii till- tlir-i' lliii 1-, fli.it till' (Mill'. 'nlial ions of K in I'. mihI

of yx in (' coircsjioiiil to tlif i-oiifciiti:ition us in A, >o tli;it llicro

i-> ('<|iiili1>rinni wlicn tin- r;ifio of coiu'i-nt riti ms is i(x:/>'x:-\ in

the tlireo tliiids A, II, ;micI C. Now if at lln' coinnioiK'L'iiii'iit tlicro

is none of X in 15 or l' Imt x i^ prcxiit, in A, 'lilVn-ioii into

It will tike |ila('(>, .iiicl ms mioh

MS tlio concentration of \ in \i

coinnifnct's to rise tiicn" will lie

(liiru.'ion from I! into C'. Also,

till) lii^lit'r the value of tin'

ratio /i : It, the more r:i|(icl, other

thinjfs l)ein<; e(|nal, will he the

rate of entiy of x into !> ; /m/ if

ji he iiiort-aseil so as to ineiiaso

the ratio /i : 'I, llu^ ratio of y :
/i

which (leferuiiiies the i ate of out-

put into (.' will lie correspoiiclinirly

iliiiiini<li"l, ami hence the r.ite of |iass;ij,'o from A to (' is •titirelv

iitilepenrlent of the soliihilitv in I!, anil ilepeinN only wy u the

rite of IramtiiiiKnidii or dilViision thronL.'h l>.' AN"> the li i.il C'lii-

(lition of eijiiilihrinm is imlepenilent of the >oluliiiity in I'., for

A an'.l (J me »'ach in einiilihrinm with I!, ainl hence are in e(|\iilil>riinn

with oiu' another, so that when the final concentrations are attaiin'd

tho ratio of coiu-entrations in A and V must he tin' saiin' as it 1'.

were left out an<1 A and (' had heen placed in contact md allowed

to come into ecjiiilihrinm. Tiie oidy factor which affects the result

apart from eipiilihrium is the rate of ililVusion of the >iilistain-e x

throu^di the layer H, and this niay not hear any constant relationship

to tlie soluhility of x in 1?. If the soluhilitv in I! is very low,

.so also in all prohahility will he the rate of diffusion thion-jh 1'.;

hut here, as pointed out ahove, the extreme thinness of the liyer 15.

in tho case of the cell or ;iny cell ineinlirane, and the extent of

>urface, rentiers any such factor in most eases of hut seconilary

importance, t'ertaiidy, however, soluhility in 15 is not the ileterniinin^'

factor with repird to the distrihution of the .suhstani'c <•.(•-•. y,/ /„ /;

//.-•'/'", and in no case can a hi<.'h soluhility in !> determine a hi^rher

concentration in C than is given hy the coelllcient of disliihution

hetween A and C

' The mailer iiuiy al.-o hr I'Ul llius—the rale of s.ilulioM from .\ iiitu 1! '.s

L'ivfii liv *•,
'

, that (if solulion frnm I! into (.' I)V / o •''"''''"'"'' '''•" rnnii .\ ii.io
>-

•'
• a ,5

A y y
C is Kivcn liv <, . k-i ^, or K .

•^ ' ' a ft a
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Wo sec. tlion-foro. that n liij;li solubility of any dissolved suh-
stance in t snp|ioscil lijxlid nicmlirane or in the cfli protoplasm,
will ciiiisc a corr.'spondinK accunmlatiod of that siihstttncc in

the lipoid iiHrnl)rarie or in the cell j.rotoplasni, lnit eannot act

as an enjrine or ciieij.'y producer ff>r sendiii'; the substance through
the cell as a secretion or an n' orhed pr<.duct.

The suhstance tak.-" •> , a result of hi^ther soluhii-' \-. such
as an aniesthetic al)sorlv • .< lijxiids, or by fat iti ordinary adipose
tissue, is hence iinpr.. d to that same extent in the fat or lipiiid.

and kept from attackinj; or <'ombinin}i; with the pmt, .plasm; and
accordinjily the presence of sue h luHlies. instead of aidin;; ur causinfj

aiui'stliesia. act in the opposite sense by formiiif; a reservoir for
the anasthetic where it is inert so far as the cell protoplasm is

concerned, which is its real objective so far as production of
ana'sthesia is concerned.

The view expressed above, that those substanc»>s which are
actively absorbed and retained by the tissue cells form unstable
physical or chemical compounds with the cell protoplasm dependent
upon the osmotic ])rc.ssure of such substances, cannot any more than
the others which have been criticised be put forward as an explana-
tion of the active work of the cell in secretion and absorption,
when the product is not to be retained in the cell, but is to be turned
out in fjreater concentration than that at which it entered. For
substances in .such unstable combiiuition, although subject to
different laws of relationship between concentration and osmotic
pressure, obviously come into eciuilHrium also at a given point
of concentration and osmotic pressure, and hence their formation
cannot be turned into a continuous source of energy for the ])er-

formance of work by the cell, such as is required to fit the case of
secretion.

The formation of such tmstablo compounds is capable of
explaining the .selective uptake and retention of constituents
by the cell, just as the different solubilities of different constituents
by the cell protoplasm or lipoids may explain such uptake or
retention, but neither view can explain more than this. Before
pa.ssitii on to a consideration of the energy changes involved in

secretion, and the possible explanation of such changes, it may
be w.>!l. hfnv.'v.T, to point out that the view of formation of uiisiable
chemical condmiations between cell protoplasm and selectively
absorbetl and retained constituents, fits the observed facts much

msnf-^'mm.
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lM'tt«'r than tlif altt'rnativi' view i>f «iliitinii iti < ell |ir<>lit|)Iasi>i

(ir in ct'll li|»(>itU. Knr if tlu' explanation were suhition. tli< n tin'

osmotic |>ro.ssun> and anionnt of .sultstaix'c taken np must Im> in

simpli' ratio to each other. On (h>ul»hnji the osmntie pressure

of any constituent in the lymph, the amount takei\ up or secreteil

by the cell oujiht to he <io\ii)le(i, since for simple solution the

coethiient of distribution between cell and lymph must be coiistatit.

or, in other words, the relationship l)etween osmotic pressure and

amount absorbed by the cell .should lie a linear one.

This is not fouml. however, experimentally to In- the case ; the

absorption at liist ri.ses very tapidly with increasinj; >tic

jiressure. then later the rise in ;( ioui\t absorbed for eiju

mentsof osmotic pressure i.x much ilecreased, an almost m,. mmi i

value is later re.iched. after which there is hardly any apjir. i.l<'

absorption. This scipience of events is precisely what t!
occur if formation of an unstable or reversible chemical combina-

tion t(n)k j)l.ice at a certain ranjje of pressure, and is seen, for

exam|>lc. typically in the combination between ha'moizlobin and

oxyjien. Hence it is most probable that such a ty|te of combina-

tion exists in the case of those ions and other cell constituei\ts which

are selectivelv absorbed and retained.

T»K EXERCY ('ll.\X<iK.S InvoI.VKII IN SkcIM; IIDN

The work done by the secretinjj cell in t process of .secretio,-;

may be considered as diviih'd into two fractions, viz. (I) the work

done in increasinji the volume enerfjy, or work doiu' ajiainst osmotic

pressure in increasing the concentration of di-soKed ^ bstances

already present in the lymph, and (2) the work dniie in mcrensinj^

chemical enerpy by the formation in the cell ol new subsiances

not ]iresent in the lymph from other s>d)stances and by means

of the chemical energy supi)lied l>y other substances present in

the lymph.

It i.s only for the first of these types of cnerpy )>r(Mluction by

the cell that accuratt^ (piantitative estimations can be made ;

liecause for the second type the chemical iMierjiy and amounts

tif the orjianic substances formed in tin- ceil, and the ciietnical

enerfiy and amounts of sub.stances used by the cell in ttieir foinia-

tion, arc at present unknown to us.
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Mdho,{ of l-sfumthi'i the Jl-od- (hmr mfmist O.wnaic Pressure in

srn'iralin., earl, Omstitne.t o/ a ,sVrrr//rm.-Tlu. amount of work

a.,n.. i.. sonaratinfi ouch constituont of a socrctioii <an easily be

.lechurd vvh.M, the pressure of the sul.stanee in the lyiuph and

in tlie secretion arv known, and the total volume of the seereti.m.

But sueh esti.nation must be made for each constituent of the

secretion sei.aratelv, atul the total work done is the sum o the

work done in the separation of each constituent. It leads to

,n,ite a fallacious result to merely take the two depressions of

freezinfi point of the Ivmph and secretion respe.-tively, calculate

the total osmotic press-are of lymph and secretion from these two

values, and then assume that the work done is the pro.luct of

the v<.lume of the solution aiul the difference in pressure, tor

the amount of volume enerjzv change, as has been pointed out in

a previous chapter, dep.'nds "l"'" the two pressures for each

constituent between which pressure has varied for that particular

constitu..nt, and since in tlie formation of a secretion the same

ratio is not preserved between the pressures of the various con-

stituents as exists in the Ivmph, but one constituent is far more

compressed or concentrated than another, it cannot be taken

that the lvmi)h is compressed or concentrated as a wliole as it

were bv a ,.iston imi.ern.eable to all the dissolved constituents,

and the work .lone obtained from the total initial and final ..smotic

nr.>ssures and the <-han}ie in volume, but instead the work done

upon each pressure jzivin? c.mstituent must be taken separately,

an<l the total work calculated as the sum of all these fracticms.

As denH,nstiat.>d in a previous chapter, the work done when

a, j^rm. molecule of substance is compivssed from ])ressure y»,
to

pressure p.. is jiiven by tlie expression RT lojr ^ and if Q be any

other wcijrht in -inii. of the substance and M tlu' molecular weight,

then the number of gnu. molecules will be
J{,

and tlie expression

for the amount of work done in changing the pre.ss-ire of the

(luantity i} gnu. in solution at pressure /*,
to pressure /.,

will

be R'l
.M

loir

If now there are any number of substances A. B. N in

solution in the secretion in (piantities Q,„ Q,,. Q Q„. and

t!ie molecular weights of the substances be M„. M„ M,. ...M,
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iuul the prossuros of tli(> sul)stan('c.s in tlic lymph lii> ri<pn>sfiitc.l

'•y /'.(' /'/.• /* /'„. !iii<l fill' CDricspnndiiijr pressures in tiie

secretion l)y y/„. y/,„ //, y/ , ; tlien the expression for tiie

work (htno npon oaeh sul)staiut' in its i>r(KhKtion from tlie pressnie

in tlio lympli to the |)ressure in the plasma will i)e tlie same as

thatjjiven above for a sinjjle sni)staiic(' : for example, for snl)stan(e

A the expression will he
^^ ' IIT h>f;

''

". Afcordinj^ly the value

of the total amonnt of work done aj^ainst osmotic pressure (\V)

will ho siven hv :
—

rfi

\v -ut(^, 1

/'a

M

(ir W = UTl",,,v«?.

M

If any of tho constituents is electrolytically dissociated, then

Q in the expression for the work (h)ne in separatinjj; it must he

multiplied hy the dissociation lactor, because the osmotic pressure

will he hiijher on account of the dissociation, and ''orrespondin^jly

more work will he done in the separation ; thus in the case of the

sodium chloride of the urine, for example, at the concentration

at whicli that salt is there separated, it is almost com|iletely dis-

sociated, and Q must he multiplied by the factor li) approximately

in order to obtain the amount of work done.

The above investigation of an expression for the amount of

work done against osmotic energy in separating a secretion is

entirely difTerent from that usually given, which is (juite erroneous

in that it supposes all the constituents of the secretion to be

eipially concentrated in the process of separation from the plasma.

Such a supposition is wrong in fact, and lea«ls to (|uite a wrong
expres.sion for the total amount of work (h)ne, as well as for the

work done u})on e;ich constituent. For example, whil(> the con-

centrations of urea in ])lasma and urine are respectively (i-()4 and
20 per cent, respectively in human urine, the similar concentra-

titms of sodium chloride are O").") and I 10 per cent. ; and hence

in the expressions for the work (U)ne in secreting urea and sodium

chloride respectivelv the lactor log,, ' has (oiite a ditTerent value

in the two cases, being log,, "A) in the ca.se of the urea and log/J in

L

9mmm
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tho caso .,f the so<liu.u rl.lori.lo. A« a rosnlt. takinji tho ayorago

.lailv .,..aMtitu.s 1.. 1.0 .-.0 ^nu. in tl... ras. ..f urea, a,|.l K. I^rm.

i„ th,. 'as. uf s.Kliu.n flilori.l.'. and ((.mHtinji for the almost roni-

nloto aisso.'iation ..f tlu' s.uli.nn chlori.lo, a calculation of the work

lloMc in the separation in the two cases slu.ws that the an»o«n

of work done in sepan.tinfj the urea is nearly six tunes as preat

as that (h>ne in senaratitij,' the sodium chloride.

This is ouite different from the usual type of treatment, in

which it is taken in calculatinj- tho work ,h.ne merely from the

loweriiiRs ,.f freeziiifi point of se.um and of urine respectively, that

the cah-ulation may be based on the supposition that the secretion

n.av roughlv b.> regarded as a concentration of sodium chloride.

The rt'ason of the fallacy is not far to seek, the urea solution is,

roughlv speaking, concentrated .^) times in the process of secretion,

whil- ihe concentration of the sodium chloride is barely doub ed.

If then we imagine the urea .;nd sodium chloride as l,eing separately

re.noved from the plasma by the action of a semi-permeable piston,

in the first case impermeable to urea and in the second case im-

permeable to sodium and chlorine ions and to sodium chloride ,

.hen to separate in each case \'m ..c. of secretion cmtaining in

one case 2 per cent, of urea, and in the other case 11 per ccmt. of

sodium cldoride, from a plasnuv containing 0O4 per cent, of urea

a„d C-.V. ;,er . 'Ut. of sodium chloride, we sh.mld re.pure to take

in th" oase of the urea l-"**)*) X oof
r),(KK) c.c. of plasma and

compress down t.. \m) c..„ while in the case of the sodium chloride

we should only have to take i:.<^» X
J.;!,

= :«HK) c..-. of plasma

and compress down to 1.7H) c.c.

Hence to get the true expression for the work (h^ie against

osmotic ..ressure in secretion, each constituent must be treated

seiiaratelv. and the work done depends in large <legree upon the

pressures" of the separate.! con.stituent in plasma and secretion

respctivelv, an.l the total molecular amount separate.l. S, that

as a result, for example, in the case of the urine, the separa ion

of the urea involves more w.>rk than the separatu.n of all the other

constituents combined. .

\s an examph- of the method of calculating the work done m

aerr.'tion against osnu.tic pressure, wc may give the cal.-ulation ..t

the am.mnr d.>ne in secreting the normal daily amount of urea,
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viz. -M) firm, in a 2 por cMit. solution, m.-asuriiij; a<c..r,lin!ilv
l.»<KI f.c. Tlii> nioloruhir wcifjlit „f „r,.a i.s (k). and it is not ,lis-

sociatcd. so that, tlu-ro is no correction for (lis,sociation. al^o tlic
usual figure of ()(H per c.Mit. may he taken f..r tl... concentration
in the plasma.

Tlie expression for the work done is

If wo express this amount of work as lieat ener<TV in small
calories the value of the constant U l.ecomes !•<»«, if T he taken
at 10 ('., the value of T in ah.solute scale hecotnes 27:? +!()=:;[ 1:5,

atid hence the value of RT is (;2() at this temperature ;
'

() is :?()

prm., and the value of M, the molecular weiaht in ltiii is CO

so that
j^j

becomes O-") ; the value of the ratio of
''

is the same

as that of the two concentrations of the urea in secretion and

plasma respectively =
^j'Jj^

= r,(), and for \o<i/A\ we can suhstitute

log,„r,(), on divi.Iing l,y the Bripfrs nuMlulus for transferenc.> from
Xai.ierian to common logarithms, the value of Io<i,„r)() is very
closely 1-7, and the value of the nuxlulus is ()-4:54;"'so that we
finally get on making all the.se substituticms in the above e(|uati..n.
for the value of the work done expre.s.sed in small calories :—

W = G20 X or, X 1 -7 r (»• 134 1 1>
1 1 (,,1.

This amount of energy may be expres.s«>d as mechanical work
by rem.Mnbering that the small calory is approxinuitely .'.piival.M.t

' Tl,.. valu.- of .vs rational calorics or f.so small calori.-s. jriv.n in a nnvi,,,,.
Wi.ipter. was (In- usual valuo l,aM,l on a In.niMralurc- of ir.'r.. llir val,,.. i;->0
small c,,lo,„.s us..,l above is (h.-K whirl, tho ox|,ns>ion IIT Ims at a l-uonralun.
of in t ., 11,,. api.ro.ximate ten,iK.ralur,. of st.<.n.tion of (1„. „rim.. Tl,.. valii,. of

I!ts f.r U is ol,laim.,l l.y usi.ij; ll„. fonuula 1>V UT, or II
''^',

,.„„| ,|„>„ ,„i,.

Mil.Xir,!: 11,0 val,i,.s for 1', V, an.l T for a frrm. ,„ol,.r,>Ie at ..uiv frivn val,„.s of
prrssiiif, volii,,,,., .inil t..|i,o,.,a(m-c corrcsponiliiiK to one aitoili^r. Thus a -n,,
n,ol....„l.. at „ C. has a vohn.,.. of L'li.XiO r.c, a ,,r..ssu,-.. of T.i r.,„. „f ,„..n.urv

.i.x !:!•» x'.tsl ,Iy,„.s, aiKl T is L'7;t on al.s(.lut.. s..ah.. Also 1 small ralor'v
iL'xKi'. .Ijufs, at„l on Niihslituiint; thcs,. valu..s in ll„. al..,v.. ...luation wr

olil.iiii lor th,. value of R in small calorics; -

„ 22:«Ox7t!xl:i-4x'.tKI
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t(. ()()12 kilo^'rain-nii'tri's. aii.l niiilli|ilyins 1)V tliis factor, wo

(.l)taiii llill X 0012 =- ."Kl'.t kiloj^raiii-iiiftivs as tin' work doiu' by

the kidiK'Vs in sfcrt'tin^' llif luva ajjainst osmotic iircssurc. Tlic

work tloiic ill similarly secretin},' the sodium chloride is less than

10 kilo-rram-metres. as can l>e shown hy a similar calculatio'i. and

these two form tin- chief amount of the work done ajjainst osmotic

pressure, hecause the amount of the other constituents is com-

paratively low.

The estimate of KK) kilojiram-metres would therefore he

certaiidv ahove the amount of total work done hy the kidneys

in the twenty-four hours, and it must Ite pointed out that this

amount is by no means larjie. Expressed as heat it would only,

if it were all taken as heat from the urine secreted, lower the

temperature between I'and 2 ('.

The osmotic ])ressure of a secretion expressed as a hydro.static

pressure n\ay flive a very hijih value : thus Dreser found in the

mornin}; urine of man a lowerin-,' of the freezing,' point amounting

to 2-:5' ('.. which corresponds to an osmotic pressure of 2^2 metres

of water, or over •"$0 atmospheres of pressure.

In th(> urine of other animals .still hi;/lu'r osmotic |,»f j .4<.ares

an> obtained ; thus in the cat an osn\oti< pn ssure of f'.t.SOf) grm.

|>er s(piare centimetre was calculated hy Dreser. and the statement

is made that if the work of conci'-;* ••!<; n were carried out by

the cells of the kidney tubules, these results would imply that

these cells can exert a force six times ;.;reater than the absolute

force of human nui.scle (S(KK) <rrm. ]H'r s(piare centimetre).

Such a statement and such a view as to the action of the cells

of the tubules is. however, a highly ab.surd one. The kidney cells

do carrv out the W(uk of concentration, but we have no evidence

that they exert or resist the least possible pressure in the process.

Although the o.snu)tic pressure is so high, the amount of energy

change, as is shown by the calculation given above, is comparatively

very small, and the work of the kidney cell consists in supjilying

this small amount of energy, from energy in another form, by

transformation of a corresponding small amount of the energy

which it takes up as nutrient matter from the plasma. That

anything aiijtroxinuiting to the osmotic pressure of the .separated

urine develops in this process of energy tran.sfornuition. or indeed

that then' is any pressure developed whatever, we pos.se.ss not

the smallest fiaction of experimental evidence. All that is known
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is tliat tlitTc is a stiiall incroaso in i.smotic I'licrjjy. iJiuviilnl l)v

the cxpciKlitiiiv of (.|icr<iy by the st-crctiiif,' kidney cell. 'I'll.' view
that the kidney cell is soinethinj; in tlie nature of a senii-|ieiineal.le

menibrane with a difTerence in pressure upon its two ends of nianv
atniosplieres of pressure is an entirely erroneous one; no cell in

tiie body could withstand such a (lilTerence in pressure for a
moment; there is no evidence that such a pressure exists in the
kidney tuhules ; in fact, it most certainiv docs not exist. Kinallv,

no arranjj;ement in tlie nature" of a semi-permealile mendirane.
cinikl form tlio secretion witli aciompanyin^' concentration of

dissolved substances. In the tir.st instance, because for such an
operation, as has already been ]ioiuted out, enerj^v is reipiired

which a semi-permeable mendtrane camiot yii'Id. Since an enerjjv

machine such as the cell mu.st be utilised for producinj; the .secretion,

we at one lo.se on the introduction of sucii a machine all nec.>ssity

for the maintenance of iiydro.static pressure in opposition to
osmotic pressure, and there is no more reason why the kidney
cells should be .supposed e.xpo.sed to the osmotic pre.ssure than
there is to .suppo.se that the walls of the bhuhler sliotdd have to
with.stand the osnu)tic pressure of the urine after it has been
secreted and passed into the bhuhler.

In an exactly similar manner, the work done in the secretion
of any constituent of any secretion can be calculated if the |»re,ssures

or concentrations in plasma and secretion, atid the amount of
secreted sul)stance and volume of secretion are known.

As to the mechanism or type of enerjiy transformation by
which the cell does its work nothinji is known ; .similar phenomena
of concentration of itms and of dis.solved colloids by means of

movement in the electric field have lonjr been known, and it is

jirobable that it may be the case tiiat the livinjr secretiiif? cell,

i)y developing; dilferences in electrical potential at its two ends,
or by developinrr differences in ener};y potential of .some other
torm of enerj;y such as that which intrinsically belon-;s to the
hviiij; cell, may c.stul)lish a directive influence upon substances
la solution, .is a result of which, and of enerj^y potentials upon
the (lis.solved molecules themselves, they nuiy be cau.sed to move
in a definite direction and at a definite sju'cd throu;,di th.e cell,

difl'eri'nt from that of the water in which they are di.s.solved. A
similar directive movement, in fact, to that seen in the case of
dis.solved ions and colUtidal ukjIccuIos in tlie electric field mav occur.

M
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Or the <'ncrfiy clianfjes may be brought aliout by chomical

> wiiibiiiatioiia ami dissociations in the cell.

Hut wliatevcr view be taken as to the mode of operation, it

is clear from the experimental study of the selective rates of

passage of dissolved substances through the cell that what might

be termed " polar " properties nmst be ascribed to the cell in

its pliciiomeiia of secretion and absorption. This is not theory

but e.\i)erimental fact. It is seen that many substances ])ass

through the cell several times more rapidly than the solvent, while

others pass through more slowly. In the case of those which

pass through more rapidly, work in giving velocity to these mole-

cules or ions and in increasing osmotic energy must be done by

the cell. It is clear from this that the amount of solvent in which

any given tjuantity of a constituent is dissolved need never enter

the cell, but instead the dissolved substance be attracted and nioveil

through the solvent toward and into the cell by the energy of the

cell
;
just as independent velocities are given to the ions towarils

the electrodes by the electric potentials on the electrodes without

the solvent between the electrodes moving at the same rate towards

either electrode. Thus there may only be a slow current of water

through the cell, with a slow uptake of water from the lymph, and

a much more rapid current of dissolved substances and corre-

sponding increase in concentration of these in the secretion or

absorbed fluid.

If the water containing the dissolved substances were taken

up at the same rate by the secreting cell, then in order that the

secretion could become more concentrated in any constituent

it would be necessary that at intervals water should be returned

or pressed out again at the side of the cell at which it entered,

containing the constituent which was to be concentrated in more
dilute solution. It hence appears more probable that instead

of such a to an I fro movement of water, the dissolved substances

are taken up upon the entrance side of the cell more rapidly

than if they passively moved in with a corresponding amount
of water.

That this view is probable is seen from the enormous amount
of water which would have to pass into and out of the cell

alternately if only jiassive absorption of water and its diss(»lved

substances formed the first stage in the process of secretion. Thus
in the secretion of hydrochloric acid in the gastric juice, the con-
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((•iitration of the liydroficn ion has to he iiicrca.scd from an almost
imnioasurably low concentration in the plasma n[) to ahout the

.strength of a doci-normal solution, and to do this liv passive

absorption un enormous amount of water nuist enter the secretini;

cell and be again rejected at the .same side at wiiich it entered.

.\gain, in the secretion of urea in the urine 7.") kilograms woul.l

have to enter and i)a.ss through the kidney cells and be reabsorbed

in onh^r to concentrate and .separate the daily output of urea.

Also, in alworption from the intestine, to take up a meal of |."i<)

grm. of carbohydrate or fat in one jier cent, .solution, which is

|)robably in excess of the coiu'entration at which these ftxMl-stulTs

are normally alworbed, it would be necessary for \'t kilograms

of water to be taken up by the ab.sorl)ing cells, and either n'turne(|

by alternating back streams into the intestine free from carbo-

hydrate or fat, or else poured into the IiIcxkI .stream. Such an
amount is probably nnich in excess t>f the .sum of the water taken
with the food and the cond)ined digestive secretions.

Hence we must suppose that the cell, whether alwdrbing or

secreting, doe.s not undergo [)assive infiltration by the fluids in

contact with it, and allow these, or even tht; water, to stre.im

through passively, but is an active energy machine, and takes up
the various ccmstituents and their solvent in definite and well-

regulated proportions.

For the reason .stftt'.-d at the outset, the amounts of energy
involved in the formation by the cell of the new organic constituents

of the secretion not present in the plasma cannot at present l»e

estimated, and so we pass to a consideration of the extrinsic

mechanisms of secretion.

TlIK E.XTKINSIC MlOl II.WIS.MS OK Sk('I!KT1(».\

Alfcmtious in f/ir HIimhI ShiijiUi tn the Srrnliif^; dliniil. \vrn\\\-

f)anying the increased amcmnt of physiological work which the
.secreting cells have to perform, there is always during secretion

an increase in the amount of i)lood supplied. This increase was
estimated by ("hauveau and Kaufmann in the ca.s(^ of the sub-

maxillary salivary gland as amounting to three times the blood
sup])ly in the resting condition of that gland, but according to

more recent experiments b.- Harcroft, it may in the dog be set
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down iis ainouiitin^ to more nearly «ix tinns the I)I(mm1 supply
in the resting eondition.

Comparative analyses of tlie blood <,'ases in the arterial blocnl,

and the venous Mood passinji from the <,'laMil show also, aeeordinj;

to Bareroft's experiments, tliat the amount of oxygen used by
the gland, and also the amount of carbon-dioxide formed, as shown
by the sum of the increase in the venous ])lood and the amount
in the saliva formed, both increase during activity much above
the amounts similarly determined in the case of the resting gland,
pointing to increased chemical activity during secretion.

Thus, IJarcroft found that during secretion of saliva by the
submaxillary gland, induced by stinnilation of the chorda tympani,
the oxygen taken from the blood was increased to an amount which
was three to four times that 'ik-u up by the resting gland. The
carl)()n-dioxide given out by . !.. ^land was also increaseil under
the same circumstances to an eijual or even greater amount. While
after an injection of atropin sufficient to cause paralysis of the
secretion the intake of o.xygen was not increased by stimulation
of the chorda tympani, on the other hand the output of carbon-
dioxide was increased, at least for a time.

In the case of the pancreas Barcroft and Starling found that
the secretion was also accompanied by an increased o.xygen absorj)-

tion from the blood, and that this increased oxidation took place
irrespective of increased blood flow through the organ. These
observers also found that the normal oxidation in the pancreas
was much greater than in the body generally, and about the
same as that of the submaxillary gland.

In experiments upon the metabolism in the kidney, Barcroft
and Brodie found that the production of diuresis was ac<'ompanied
by a marked increase in the absorption of oxygeti. although there
was no direct [)roportionality in oxygen absorption and degree
of diuresis. The authors found no definit > relation between the
oxygen taken in and the carbon-dioxide given out, and al.so that
the onset of diuresis was not necessarily accompanied by an mcrease
in the rate of blood flow tlirough the kidney, and even where an
increased How was found it was never proportional to the accelera-

tion of the urinary How.
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InFU'KNCK (.!• Till- N'KltVnrs SvsTKM ITiiN SKrui; I |u.\

Th.' i.rof(Miml iiillii.'iKv (,f til.' nervous syst.-m upon s.-.n-tin,,
IS in tlic caso of c.Ttain ;;lan.liili.r stnictnrcs u niaft.M of connnon
.'XIKTU'iKT. Tims it is well known to us that tlu' sijrl.t or sni.-ll of
f.MMl often provokes salivary secretion, (.r <aus(-s the month to
water, in overy-day parlance

; hut the elT.'ct of the nervous svsten.
IS HI the case of otl,<-r filand.s most .IKiicult to prove, and may he
saul in certain cases not ev.-n yet to have h.-en uiuMpiivoiallv
(h'inonstraU'd. Certain it is in some cases from the recent ex-
periments of Bayliss an.l Starlin- that this n.-rvous stimulation
.annot l)e rcfrarded as the sole, if indeed the most fundamental
and important factor; and we shall see in the n.-xt section that
It must he regarded as supplemented or rej.laced hv th(> important
action of chemical stimulation and the pro.lu.tion of sp...i(i,.
secretory substances wliich act nponth- s."cretinf,' cells after havin-
been absorb<'d by the circulating blood.

As has '..'cn well pointed out by Pawlow. it is ,lang,.rons,
in the case of the nervous mechanistns of secretion, to geiu'ialise
'.om the somewhat simple mechanism of .salivarv secretion, for
the secretory innervati(m of the whole secreting svstem of .r|unds
for m the case of other glands, sucli as th.- gastric glands ami pro-
bably the pancreas, the influence of itdiihitorv nervous nu-chanisms
comes into play and complicates the probh.m. Hence we are
forced to consider the nervous mechanisms in the .-ase of each
important st .Tetiny gland separately.

Before proceding to ^h" .separate accounts, howver, it may
be well to point out the gen.Tal res"»i.hlances.

In e;.('. .;se where an influepc of the nervous svsten np.-n
secretu-i has been clearly demonstrated, it has 'ucn *,>hown tli.it
a complete reflex arc exists.%The nervous stimulation is excited
at the peripheral endings ,)f alTerent fibres, which excite nerve-
'"^

,, the central nervous sy.stem and cau.se stimuli to he dis-
(iuu;-ed alon- eff-..rt paths to the secreting cells. In the cas.-
<.f J:e s.n.livury glan.^ <l-,e atTerent channels are nerves .,f special
sen^e. cither M,o cptic • r ophthalmic nerves, or the endings of
tho gu.s- itorv nerves in the mucous meml)rane of the mouth? In
t'. .vise of tiie rtiis'ri,; .secretion t!ie afferent impuls..s arise at tin-
nmeous niemorane of th .stomach by the stimulation of peripheral
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iMMM'-fiitliiijis tlirnu;;li the inoiliiiiii of (li;{cstil)l<' .sulist.inrt's |(ii -I'nt

ill the .stoiiiiicli, or tlinm^h nerves of s|H'ciul st'iiHc hy tiif Hi){l>t of

ii|t|)i'fi.siii^ focMl. us Iiiis lict'ii Mhown l»y tlio fx|»eriiiient« of I'awlow.

Ill all ciiHi'H. tlic cfTiTcnt MPrvous iiiipiiim-.s liy which sccn'tion

iH excited pass aloiijj one of two fiutlis. one eoniiii); <lire(tly from

the ceritral nervous systeni and the other iiulirectly through the

syiiipatlietic nervous system.

In the ease of the salivary jjlands, our knowledjie of the t tTerent

paths heloiifis to classical and well-estahlished physiolof^ieiil history,

while in the case of the ^astrif and pancreatic secretions tlie

etTeretir channels may be said sti to lie in dispute, and indeed

in the case of the paiKTeatie secretion the influence of the nervous

system at all must Ik* rejiarded as stih judive.

Tin- /nnirviifion of (he Sullmrif (ihtmh. I'>ai'h of the important

paired siilivaiv jjlands receives eflerent filires from two sources,

viz., directly from a cephalic nerve, and indire<;tly from the

sympathetic system. Over fifty years ago Car! Ludwig showed

ill the ca.se of the suhmaxilhiry \!\a,ni\ that the jjland possessed

a special seeretoiy nerve, tlie rhorda (i/m/xmi. which on stimulation

called into activity a r-opious secretion of saliva. The flow of

saliva was hup' in ipiantity but poor in or{.;anic ( onstituents and

ill the specific ferment. Aiioiit twenty-five years later Heidenhai i

demonstrated that the gland also received secretory fibres from

the cervical sympathetic, which evoked a flow of sahva small in

total (|uantuy but rich in organic constituents and in the specific

ferment pnidiiced by the j/Iand.

As a result (if hi.s experiment.^, Heidenhai i evolved the theory

that thi' salivary glands possessed two sets of secretory fibres,

one olita^ied from the cephalic nerve and possessing the property

of I voKing a flow of .vater and .saline, and the other obtained from

the sympathetic system and responsible for stimulating the secretion

of organic substances an<; the specific ferment which he termed

the " trophic " or " anabolic " nerve.

This view of Heidenhain's was sub.sequently generalised for

secretion in general without adequate experimental proof. In

the case of the submaxillary gland, however, it must be admitted,

from the clear experimental evidence, that of the two efferent sets

of (litres which g».wern the secretion of the gland, one induces a

free flow of dilute saliva poor in organic constituents, while the

other causes n, scanty flow of a richer saliva. Also, as shown by
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Laii;;lfy, Mlfcrnatf stimulation of tin- two ruTVCM cauHcs an iii.ri'usc

in tin- ainouiit of saliva which wouKI ari»«> from stimulation of tlir

svm|.atln'tic only, and indicates that in normal secretion there

is a conjoint action «if the two efferent nerves. >.'ivin;; rise to the
usual secretion. Hence we must rej.'ard the chorda tvnipani as
largely responsilile for the flow of water ai\d saline constituents,

and the sympathetic as re.spon.sihie for the stimulation of the ;iland

cells to the production of tlie organic con.stitiicnts and ferment.
77/r limtri.ilumof the dttslric (.'hind.s. -Thejjastric >flands. like

all the other digestive glands, are supplied hy two set, of nerve-
lihres. one cerel)ro-s|)inaI and the other sympatlietic. In the
case of the stonuich the cerehro-spinai lihres are supplied liy the
vajius antl the sympathetic fibres are derivetl from the solar plexus.

The proof that the.se fibres pos.se.ss an elTect upon tin- jiroccss

of secretion by the j,'astric jjlaiuls has, however, been e.\ceeilin;ily

dillicult to obtain une(pjivo<'ally by e.\jH'riment, maiidy on account
of flic important nerve supplies to other orf,'ans and rejiions which
accom])any the gastric nerve-fibres in the vajjus. ,\s a result

of this, section or stimulation of the vagus gives rise to profouiul
elTccts other tiuin tho.se upon the .secreting cells of the gastric
mucous membrane, which obscure and mask, or interfere with,
the elTects upon secretitm; and hen<e it was only by ingenious
metluMls of avoiding such results that Pawlow and his co-workers
were able to demonstrate that the vagus contained excitatory
fibres for the secreting cells. Several of the earlier workers upon
the subject found that section of both vagi in the neck led to
suppression of the gastric secretion; but thia double operation
|)erforiied at one time leads to such profound distur})ances that,
as 1' wlow jK.ints out, it had little effect in encouraging a belief

111 a causal connection between the vagus-fibres and gastric secre-

tion, since it is not to ))e wondered at that an operation which in

a short time brings the whole functions of the organism to a stand-
still should amongst other things disturb the action of the ga.stri.

glands. An attitude of caution t(>wards the results of an experi-
ment with such drastic consecpience was suggested by the further
experiment of Schiff, i)f dividing the vagi beneath the diaphra-'iii

in dogs. when, especially in young animals, there was good recovery
and the animals lived in excellent health after the oi)eration. Also
itutlierford found that gastric .secretion could be formed alter

section of both vajji, or of both splauduiics. .Siniilaily I'uwlow
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found iiuuli iiiort' rccfiitly that t'Vi'U after doiildc vajiotoiny the

stomach is caiJalth' of preparing; its spi'oifu; si-rrctioii in the absenc-e

of vaj;al iMthicncc.

lint, as Pa\vh)\v points out, this does not settle the prol)leMi as

to wlietlier tiie vaj^us contains lil)res wliicii influence tlie secretion,

and he adduces evidence fioinj; to siiow that the vajjus probably

contains both excitatory and inhibitory fibres for the secreting

cells of the stomach.

It is otdy by carefid comparison of the secretory activity of

the stomach before and after va^ototny, and by stimulation of

the peripheral end of the nerve in such a manner, or after such

])rocedures, that other efTects iipon the heart, &c., arc not excited,

that we can jud<ie as to any possible effect upon secretion.

Previous to I'awlow's more detailed experiments as to the

paths alon<? which efTerent stimuli pass to the secretinj; cells, it

had i)een shown fairly clearly that the pastric secretion could be

called forth i)y reflex nervous mechanism. Thus Richet showed

in the case of a boy with an inoperable and complete stricture

of the (rso])haf;us occasioned by swallowinj:! caustic alkali, upon

whom a <iastrotomy had been performed, that soon after taking

anvthing sweet or acid into the mouth a secretion of pure gastric

juice occurred, which could accordingly only be excited by a reflex

nervous stimulus, liidder and Schmidt also showed that the

sight of food in a dog with a gastric fistula led to a flow of gastric

juice. The experiment of Richet was, however, an isolated one,

anil in those of Bidder and Schmidt the stimulus might have

been a direct one due to swallowed saliva.

To Pawlow belongs the credit of having devised most ingemous

methods for studying the secretion of tlie gastric juice ; the reflex

influence (»f the nervous system upon the secretion, and tlr- .'Vrent

path by which the reflex travelled; as also the effects of (i...(>rent

forms of food upon the amount and properties of the secretii n.

A method for studying the secretion, apart from any influence

of the contact of saliva or swaUowed food, was obtaineil i)y making

a fistula of the lesophagus in the neck in addition to the usual

gastric fistula, .\fter the double oj)eration the efTect of *' psiiclimil
"

stimulation could be studied by slitiiciwf appetising food to the

animal but not allowing it to chew or swallow it, when a copious

flow of gastric juice resulted after a latent ju-riod of about five

minutes. .VIso the ellect of fli'tin feeding was investigated, in which
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tlio animal, in iiuiiitinii to lifini,' slmwii llif fcoil. wa-^ allnwcil to

rlu'w and swallow it: l>ut tlu- food droi>i)fd out at tlu- .i"<o|.lia._'.-al

iistiila, and did not cnttT the stoniarli and so cxiit." it l>v duett

contact. In this method of sham fccdinj; the flow of i^astrif jnici'

was somewhat fircattT in most cases than where the alTerent

stinnilus occurred from the si«;ht of food oidy : Init the increase

was never very marked, and in the case of some foods which ;^nMtly

excited the ai)|)etite. the ])sycliical juice or •appetite jiiie,' " was

as preat or evn exceeded sli<,'htly that from sham feediM<:.

Again, I'awlow was ahle to st\idy hy this method the elTect

of stimulation of the "gastric mucous nuMnhraiu' l)y means ol dnvct

contact of the food, which was introduced into th<- stomach thn.u^di

the gastric fi.stula withiuit the knowledge of the animal, when it

was asleep, or when its attention was strongly excited in some

other direction. In this case there is an aliseiiie of the ordinary

excitants of a])petite in the sight and smell of h)od. ami in the

operations of chewing and tasting it. Here it was found that tht>

effect upon secretion varied with tlie character of the food, and

that contrary to what might perhaps have heen expected, digestd.le

proteid food did not always prov.' to he a stro-g <'xcitant to a

fiow of gastric juice. Thus milk or a solution of white of egg intro-

duced into the stomach gave rise to scarcely any secretion, not

any more than a (juantity of water or dilute saline solution. Hut

meat broth, meat juice, or solutions of meat extracts gave rise

in all cases after a latent ]>eriod of a few minutes to a coiisiderat)le

flow of gastric juice. The number of such direct excitants of a

flow of juice was, however, found by hiwlow to be small, being

almost confined to certain constituents of llesh food, which are

also found in meat extracts. Thus. fats, carboiivdrat.'s. and

ordinary proteids were without any ctTect.

In the case of flesli food, I'awlow showed that the amomits

of secretitm obtained l)y sham feeding and by din-ct introduction

of the flesh into the stomach, when •Ulvd together approximately,

c'lualled the amount of secretion when the animal ate the food,

and the food which dropped o\it at the (esophageal fistula was

jilaceil in the stomach.

^ Accordingly the excitation to secretioi; througli the nervous

system may be divided into three fractions: viz. (I) that due to

the sight and smell of the food : (2) that due to the taste, mastica-

tion, and swallowing of the food ; and ('>) that due to the lontatt

'!•
.
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f)f tho food witli tilt' stitm:i(li. Ami of tlii'sc tlirt'c tlio first, apt'onl-

iiij; to Pawlow's ('xpt'iinit'iits. is rcspoiisihlc for tlu' f^rciifcr |>orti(m

of the flow of secretion.

The stateiiu'iit that mere mechanical irritation of the gastric

iniicous iiicini)raiie hy contact with foreiijn bodies is an etiicient

stiinulus to provoke a flow of <;astric juice is so often made in

])hysio]oKical text-l>ooks. that it may be well to state that I'awlow

entirely denies siicli an influence, and stivtes that the most thoroufjh

and |»rolon<red irritation of the mucous surface, with a glass rod

or feather, or by the blowing of sand into the stomach, is incapable

of causing a single drop of secretion.

Another experimental method of great importance devised

by I'awlow, both for investigating the effect upon secretion of

various forms of foods and for studying the innervation of the

glands, was that of forming a miniature stomach completely lined

by mucous membrane, and possessing its nerve supply intact,

yet completely shut off from the main stomach.' Different foods

could be introduced into the main stomach by the usual process

of feeding, or, in certain other animals in which the method of

operation above described of (riiophagotomy and ordinary gas-

trotomv had been performed in addition to the formation of tho

miniature stomach, the food could be introduced directly, into

the stomach, or jjsyclr ,il or sham feeding could be carried on.

Since the mucous membrane is not injured in the operation,

and the nerve supply i.s left intact, the small {)ouch of mucous

membrane isolated becomes a faithful mirror or inde.x of what

is occurring in the main stomach. Accordingly the rate of secretion

and the (juality of the secretion can be studied throughout the

wliok process of digestion of a meal of any tvpe, and also the

innervation of the glands can be tested by observing the efTects

of section and stimulatit)n of the nerves supplying the stomach.

We !nay now return, after the above short sketch of the

methods by which I'awlow ])repared the stomach for ex])erimenta-

tion, and observed the reflex efTects of the nervous system upon

gastric secretion, to the experiments by which the same oliserver

studied th( elTerent i)ath in the vagus of the reflex excitation of

the secretion.

' For till' ilctiiils i>r this ini-'iiiioiis oixnilioii tlic ri'inlrr is rcfcrroil In lliat tiiust

iii(fi'i'>l in^ liiMik, " rlu' Wiiik iif (hi' l>ii;<'^l ivc liliiiKis," i>v .1. K. I'.nvlnw, KM^;li^ll

tr.iii!-l;itiiiii liy W. II. 'Ili(iinpsiiii ; (iriltin, l,i)iiil( n, I'.Ki'.'.
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As liiis alrcadv Ix'cii statfd. the olliiT fuiicliniis i.f tlif Vii>:us

arc so iiii|Mirfiint that tlio cITocts of tin- nerve upon ^jastrie secretion

cannot he observed hy the usual siuijile nietluHls of sett ion ami

of stimulation of the nerve, \vitho\it certain preliminary operations

which aUow of sectitm and stimulation without callin-i f<rtii an

interference at the same time with other important (iniitinns.

The procedures differ son\ewhat according to whether the elTecIs

of secti(m or of stimulation of the va<;us are to l>e tested, ami hence

it i.s better to describe each experiment separately.

EjliTLs H/xm dastric Scention of SectIon of Ifir i'dijul /'ihrrs.—

The operation is carried out upon a doji in two stages. Ii\ the lirsf

staj»e an ordinary permanent };a.stric fistula fitted with a metallic

canmila is made, and in addition an (i'Soi>haf;eal fistula, so that

the mouth is cut oft from all communication with the cavity of

the stomach. At the same operatiim the rij^ht vajius nerve is

divided below the point of exit of the recurrent larynfieal and

cardiac branches, so that on any subsequent section at a later

stage of the left vagus the vagal control of the larynx and heart

will still be left in acti(m. If at some time after reii>very from

the operatinii knn\ is offered to the animal and is eaten, it of course

«lrops out by the (esoj)hageal fi.stula and nothing reaches the

stomach. Under such circumstances, however, and although the

gastric fibres of the vagus on the right side have been comiiletcly

severed, a copious How of gastric juice is obtaineil which si aits

about five minutes after the commencement of the sham feeding.

If now the left vagus be dissected out and severed there is no

profound general disturbance of fimctions, b(>cause. although the

pulmcmary and abdominal vagal fibres on both sides are i>aralysed.

the laryngeal and cardiac fibres on the right side are still intact.

If a ])rocess of .sham fecdinj, be now commenced, although tlie

dog takes and .swaUows the fixnl greedily, no secretion of gastric

juice is evoked by the process, not a single dro]) Mowing from the

ga'itric fistula.

In the .same animal in which the above proci'dures hail been

carried <mt the right vagus was at a later peri' d divided in the

neck; yet the aitimal cimtinued in jterfect health and enjoyeil its

life to the full, although both ci rvical vagi were now severed.

Double cervical vagotomy was also carried out in similar lashioii

upon a .-(econd dos:. which .survived the double operation for months.

In both these animals after the severance of the second vagus,

1

1
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sliiuii ft't'ilini; was found never ti> u'ivi- rise ton seeretimi. altlioiijih

I'fteli tested.

Ill addition to deinonstratinj,' that the vajiiis is at any rtito

the most important eiteivnt channel for relh>x stimulation of the

jiastrie secretion, these e.\])erimeiits dearly demonstrate that tho

profound and fatal elTects of double cervical vajjotomy earrie.l

out at one oj.eration are due to the sudden shock of complett'

removal of va«;al control from the heart, respiratory, and alimentary

sy.stenis. and that compen.sation can occiu' and prevent the fatal

result, if the operation he carried i it piecemeal.

Althou^'h sha?n feeding; calls forth reile.xly no flow of secretion

after the vaj^al tihres have lieen completely .severed, it must not,

however, he hastily assumed that no secretion can occur under

any circumstances after the vafjal tihres have he n so thrown ()ut of

acti(.n, for hoth I'awlow and other observers, as . Iready mentioned,

have observed secretion under such conditions. Whether such

secretion is due to stinuilation throuj^h other nervous chaimels

such as the .sym]>athetic fibres, or to absorption of chemical sub-

stances which I'ause direct chemical stimulation of the gland cells,

is still doubtful, but recent work <,'oes to show that such direct

chemical action upon the cells is a very probable cause of sec retion.

/I'/zcr/.v (HI Cd.stric Srrri'tion of Stiittuldtion of the I'lriphind End

ttf the ><vvcml ( 'crricdl J 'f/f/((,-'.—The experiment of vagus stimulation

yields results entirely confirmatory of those obtained by section

of the nerve, but similar preliminary ])recautions are necessary.

After gastrotoniv and o'sophagotomy have been ])reviously

carried out as before described, one vagus (the right) is cut through

as before below the cardiac anil laryngeal branches, then t\w other

vagus is cut through in the neck, and after a length has been dis-

S( cted out and att:iche<l t<. ,i ligature it is left in nHii, and the wound

closed up for a period of three to four days. The stitches are then

carefully removed, exposing the nerve for stimulation, and this

is stimulated with slow rhythmic induction .shocks at intervals

of one to two seconds. A secretion of juice is invariably obtained

from the emptv stomach as a result of such stimulation. The

object of waiting for three or four days after section of the vagus

is to allow time for the cardiac fibres to degenerate, which process

appears to occur earlier than th<^ degeneration of the secretory

fibres to the stomach.

After obtaining positive results regarding the efTerent function
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of tlio vaj,'iis in jrasfric scrrction i>v tliis so-called " cliroiiic
"

riit'tiiii(l, I'awlnw ami iiis co-wnikcrs rctmiu'd fo the attcm|>l to

ol»tain cvidfiicc l)y the so-callfd 'acute" iiictliod of stiimilatiuii

of the iHTi|tli('nil vajiiis imnicdiatcly after section. The cy;»eri-

iiieiital pnicediiiv was to perforin tracheotoinv, so that artillciai

respiration could lie carried on, to cut the spinal cord heneath the

medulla so as to throw out reflex action upon the gastric <;lands,

to sever the vafji. kecpinj; the jieripheral ends attached to li<;atures

for stimulation, to estalilish an ordinarv };astric fistula, and to

lif^ature off the stomach from the osophajius and pvlorus. The
results of .stimulation of the vaj;us in these acute experiments

were not. however, invariably the same ; in more than half t>f the

experiments a flow of .secretion was obtained, hut the latent perioil

was prolonjied from the usual five minutes to from fifteen minutes

to an hour or more, and the causal <'onnection of a secretion occurrin<;

an hour after .stimulation has commenced is. to say the least of

it, very douhtful. After the nerve had once commenced to work,

however, the dependence of tlie secretion upon the stimulus hecame
more apparent, for on removal of the .stimulus the process of

secretion <;radually stopp.d. ami on renewal of the stimulus,

.secretion now appeared with •greater rapidity. Administration

of atropin stopped the secretion. I'awlow explains the lo?ij;

latent period on (he assumption that the vaj^us contains iti-

hihitory iiltres as well as excitatory fibres for the j;astric

fjlands.

Nothing is known worth lecording regarding the action u|>on

the secretion of the sympathetic fibres which run to the stomacii.

It is almost impo.ssible to find and stimulate these after hey leave

the solar i)lexus. It has been .stated that gastric .se< ivtion still

persists after section of the s|)lanchnics ; but this fact alone pinves

Tiothing as to the po.ssible elTect of the.se nerves in initiating,

inhibiting, or controlling ga.stric secretion.

Imwrrdtliiit ii'' t/ir roiicrnts. -The studv of the influence of its

nerve supply npon the secretory activity of the ])ancreas has proved
one of the most diflicult and perplexing of the problems of gland

innervation, and we <-ann<it yet be .said to be in posses.sion of clear

and complete information as to the influence of its nerves u|)om

the physiological activity of thi?- most important gland. i<ut

the study of the subject has indirectly led lo niost important results

in the discovery of the fact that gland activity may be called out,
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apart from norvous aftivity, 1)V the choniinil action diroctly upon

till' filaiul fclls of sul)staii(t's which arc formed in cells in other

rc<»ions away from tin- <,'laii(l, and are carried by the I>1o(h1 stream

directly to the }j;hiiid cells.

The subject of chemical stimulation will he treated in a sub-

scijuent section, and we shall here deal with the subject of jmn-

creatic innervation which properly lea«ls up to it.

The nerve sujiply of the pancreas is similar in i)lan to that

of the stomadi. bein^i provided by cerebro^Minal fibres coming

from the vagi, and sympathetic fibres derived from the solar

plexus.

The methods for studying the effect o ves upon the

secretion of jjancreatic juice devised by Pa« ..* his co-workers

closely resemble those employed in the case of Jw gastric secretion,

with one important exce])tioii, namely, that no means was devised

similar to the (esophageal fistula for preventing escape of material

from the stomach into the duodenum, as a result of, or accom-

panying, the stimulation of the nerves. This difference is of

importance, because it was shown by the workers of the St. Peters-

burg school themselves that the application of dilute acid solutions

or of acid chyme to the duodenal wall gives rise to a copious and

long-continued flow of j)ancreatic juice. This flow was a.scribed

bv these experimenters to a stimulation by the acid of afferent

nerve-endings of a local rellex nervous mechanism in the duodenal

wall ; but it was later shown by Bayliss and Starling, as we shall

see in detail in the next section, that the flow of pancreatic juice

so obtained was not due to a direct action of the acid upon afferent

nerve-endings in the duodenum, nor indeed to nervous mechanism

at all, but to a chemical action of the acid upon a substance formed

in tlie duodenal mucous membrane cells which they named prn-

scrrrfin. This pro-secretin is formed during rest in the duodenal

cells, and when acid arrives from the stomat^h is converted into

an active substance called secretin, which enters the blood stream,

is carried to the pancreatic cells, and excites these cells to secre-

tion by acting as a direct chemical stinmlus.

For the present, what concerns us here as a preliminary to

the description of the experiments of the Pawlow school upon

the effect of stimulation of the vagus and sympathetic nerves

on the ])rocess of pancreatic secretion, is the experii'iental fact

that passage of acid chyme from the stomach to the duodenum
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iH ra|nil)lo of callinfj forth ft aorrotion of panoroatic juicf It

is accordingly just as important, in «'X|t»'rinicntin),' upon tin-

(•ffccls (if nerve stimulation iij)on socn'tion l)v the pancreas, tu

maki' certain that no chyme pas,ses from the stomach to tlie

<l\i(Klenum. as it is in similar experiments u|)on gastric secretion

to make certain that no Uhx\ or saliva pa.sses from the mouth

to the .stomach, upon the importance of which I'awlow himself

lays preat stress aiul ajjainst which the nsophaneal fistula was

inteiuled to guard.

The absence of such a precautionary measiire .seriously in-

validates the result of many of the earlier experiments of I'awlow

and his collaborators on the effects of vagal stimulation u|)on

pancreatic secretion. Thus, while Pawlow invariably obtained a

positive effect upon pancreatic secretion as a result of vagus stimu-

lation after certain preliminary procedures, whidi will presently

be described, had been carried out, Bayliss and Starling were cpiite

unable to find any result upon pancreatic secretion from .stimula-

tion of the peripheral end of the vagus. It must hence l)e regarded

as a possibility that in Pawlow's experiments, as a result perhaps

of stimulation of movement of the stomach by the vagal exiita-

tion, that acid which had escaped from the .stomach set free

secretin from the ducnlenal mucous membrane, and this in turn

directly stimulated the pancreatic cells. Bayliss and Starling,

while not exj)licitly denying a control of secretion by the vagus,

state that they have not in several experiments ])een able exp'ri-

mentally to demonstrate the fact, and certainly regaril the chemical

stimulus as the adetpiate and efficient one.

Hence judgment must be reserved regarding the control of

the pancreatic secretion upon the nervous side, and it must be

remend)ered that this serious defect exists in the ex|teriments

hitherto niade ; still the methmls used may here be described

from their inter <t as leading up to the discovery of the

chemical control, and as the experimental basis of any future

attempts at a study of the influence of the gland nerves, wIkmi

the additional safeguard has been provided of a fistida between

pylorus and duodenum, or the separation of these by ligation.

In preparing the permanent pancreatic fistula in the dogs

u.sed for the experiments, Pawlow em|)loyed a slight modification

of the method used by Ilcidenhain. lleidenhain, in prejiaring his

fistulie, had completely resected the intestine in order to obtain

^11
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a short pit'Cf of tiic iiitt'stiiif into wliich the |)aii(n'ati<' thirt o|m-iw1,

1111(1 wliicli was tlit'ii, aftor splilf iiij; (ipt'ii. attached to the ahdoininal

wall, the contiiiiiity of the iiitostiiio havinir of course Itccii restored

hy siiturinj,' toj^ciher the two ends «)f the intestine after the removal

of the short piece containing th-.> openinj; of the pancreatic duct.

Pawlow inipntved upon this hy nii-rely cutting; out a small oval

patch of the intestinal wall arouiul the entrance of the pancreatic

duct, and then reclosin<; the intestine, which was only slightly

narrowed hy liiis procedure. Th<' small ov.'! i)atch so removed

was then implanted on the (mtside of the muscular alulominal

wall, so that the jiancreatic secretion was now poured out to the

exterior.

I}y careful nursing, adaptatitin of the food, and administration

of sodium bicarbonate so as to make jiood the h)ss of alkali due

to th ' flowinj? away of the secretion to the exterior, do{j;s with

such tistuhe could be ))reserved alive and in good health for a long

time, and after recovery could be used for the study of the

effect of alterations in the nature of the food upon the

amount and (luality of the jjancrcatic secretion, and for the

investigation of the effects of the gland nerves upon the ])rocess

of secretion.

In su<h an animal, the prc'iminary procedure to studying the

effect of stimulation of the vagus upon the secretory ])rocess is

to dissect out a portion of the nerve in the neck and cut it, attach-

ing a ligature to the peripheral end. The nerve is then preserved

under the skin for a period of four days, in order to allow time

lor the cardiac fibres to degenerate. After the lapse of this tini",

the stitches are removed and the nerve stimulated with slow

induction shocks. As a result of stimulating, it is found that

after a latent period of about three minutes a flow of pancreatic

juice commences and gradually increases in <iuantity. On stopping

the stimulus the flow does not instantly stop, but continues in

decreasing (piatitity for a jteriod of four or five minutes from the

cessation of the stimulus. Positive results were also obtained

by Pawlow by the use of tli«> '^o-called " acute " methml, provided

the spinal cord was cut to avoid reflex inhibition from the operative

])rocedures, and the vagus was stimulated below the cardiac nerves

so as not to produce disturbance of the heart and circulation.

The order of procedure being tracheotomy, severance of cervical

spinal cord below medulla, artificial respiration, opening of thorax
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and |iri'|>arati<tii of vaj,'iiH Ix-lnw tin- lu-art. iiiscrtii>ii of iiaiiircatic

canmila. and slnw rliytliiiiir t'X<itatiim of tin- nerve.

In usinfi tlie aiiite nietliotl, evidence of tlie |>reHenee of iidiiliitory

lihres was ohtainetl similar to tluit mentioned aliove in tlie i ase

of the ),'aHtrie si'cretion. Tims it was foui\d that after a steaily

How of seen-tion had l)een set ii|» Ity stimulation of one vaj;iis.

siniihir and simultaneous excitation of the other va;.Mis often li-d

after a latent |)eriod to a su]i|iression of the Mow.

An iidiiliitury inllueiice of the symi>athetic tilues was ai>o

demonstrated in the case of the acute ex|teriment. The tirst

etTect of stimidation of tlie sympathetic hy an induced iirn-nt

was a sli<;ht increase in How: this, liowever, lasted ndv U-v a - \v

seconds, and was followed later, ami especially aft MopiMii' Ifie

stimulus, by a supjiressioii of the secrei on. ^ ailar inlr;.iior\

results were oi)tained as a result of mechanical stimulaiinn with

the tetanometer, and in a nerve in which dcfieneration had '»' m

aUowed to proceed for three or four days a ]>urely inhil)itnry elleci

was ohtained as a result of electrical stimulation.

The presence of inhibitory fibres in .he va<;iis was also -iiowi.

by Popielski, by tlie employment of another method. Tliis

observer caused a continuous flow of pan<realic secret i<iii l)\

injection of dilute iiydrochloric acid into the duodeiuim, ahd then

stronjily stimulated the vaj.'us, when a slowinj: of the secretion

was alwavs obtained, often to a comph'te .standstill. ICxcitation

of the symi)athetic under like circum.staiices did not produce such

a marked etTect, but usually f;ave ri.se to decreas;' in rate of secretion

after a Ion}? latent period.

The important fact that the ]>resence of acids in the duodenum

{jives rise to a copious and lon;;-continued How of pancreatic juice

was established by Dolinski in I'awlow's laboratory in lS'.i|. The

whole mental aspect of the workers in I'awlow's laboratory at

that pericMl was directed towards the discovery of the innervation

of the pancreas, and hence naturally the flow of |)ancreatic secretion

caused by the presence of the acid in the duo(h'num was looked

upon as a refle.x act in which the stimulation of the acid u])on

peripheral nerve-endin<j;s in the duodenal mucous membrane },'ive

rise to the afferent impulses.

The set ftion set up by the presence of acid in the duoch-num

was further studied by I'opielski and by Wertheimer and Lepajie,

who showed that secretion was .still evoked bv the introduction

i
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of aciti into flu- tliKNlt'iuini fvcii aftt-r wctioii of lioth vaj{i ami

s|»laiiiliiiics, or tli'struction of the spinal cord, or aftor coiiiiili'ti!

extirpation of the sohir |)h-xii>«.

These exiK'riinent.-t < learly sliut out the central nervous system

from participation in the suppiwed ri'Mex, hut the ohservers, still

clin;;in^ to the hehef that the phenomena liefore them arose from

nervous activity, accommo<late(l their views to the adtlitional

experimental facts, hy receding; to the conclusion that tlic secretion

arose from a iirriplirriil retlex act. I'opielski concluded, from

liiidinji that the secretion cKcurred after removal of the solar plexus,

and also after separatinj; the ducKlenum with the pylorus from

the stomach, htit nctt if the (i'KKlenum were cut acro.ss a short

distance helow the j)yh)rus, that the centres for the supposed

peri|)heral retlex were in the scattered ganglia of the pancreas

of which the most important were to be found near the pylortis,

ami were cut off when the ducKlenum was cut across near t - the

pylorus. Wertheimer and Lepage ac<'epted the peripheral retlex

explanati<'n, but as they found that injection of acid into the

jejunum al.so culled out a secretion diminishing in intensity as the

distance from the duoiienum increased, they came to the conclusion

that the centre for the supposed retlex varied according to the

region of intestine stimulated by the acid, and that while the

secretion in the case of the duodenum might result from stimulation

of pancreatic ganglia, that from the jejunum probably was set

up by stimulation of the solar plexus. The experiment of injec-

tion of aciil into a h)op of jejunum, after extirpation of the solar

plexus, or after severance of the meseivtenc nerves of the loo|t,

was not performed by these observers. They found that the

secretory effect was not abolished by admini.stration of atropin,

but instead of arousing any suspicion that the secretion might

not after all be of nervous origin, this fact was only correlated

to the absence of effect of this tlrug upon the sympathetic salivary

secretion.

The j)ossibility of the .secretion induced by acid in the duo-

denum being due to chemical action was not unthought of entirely,

however, by the St. Petersburg school, and is discusseil by Pawlow

in his book, in which he states that the acid works either locally

by exciting the peripheral end-apparatus of the centripetal nerves

in the mucous membrane, or else it is absorbed into the blood

and stimulates either the secretory centre or the gland ceils
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iliri'ctlv. Tlic vit'w that tin- ariil priMliucs its clTiri liy al«>i«i|iii'.ii

iiitu till' IiIimnI is tlicn iicjiativrd liv I'awlow. Itnm ilicdntH al i..ri-

rtidiTutioiis. a.s ' II at* from tin- fa<t that injcctiini of acid into thv

rrctmii was witliout t'lTi-if ii|iiiii paiHrratic sccn'tioii.

It ilid not tMcur. liowi'vtT. to thf discovcifis rf tin- scnctH'ii

of thf paiHTras as a s|M'(ilic result of the iiri-sciirf of aiids in tli'>

(luiMlfimni. that tlnn' was a third hy|»oth('sis. iiaiiulv tiiat the

aiiil niij;ht awaken an inti-rnal ^eretlun in the diioilena' cells.

and that '.he snlistanee so seen-ted ini^;ht travel in the hjood stream

to thf |ianerea''e eells and s«'t them in aetivity.

This view ; oe( iir to Hayliss and Starlin;j, win on lestiii;r

it e.\|M"imentii f<mnil it to lie the eorrert one. anil so not only

hri'liamiv iiiiplemented ihe work of the St. I'eterslmr;; sihool

on paain atie secretion. Init made ,\ new departure in our know

ledye r - ••din<; secretory processes, and ojiened uj) a new lield

to reseurch which is now being explored fur other seeretioiis.

5 i

Tin: CiiKMK'Ai. Mk(II.\nisms ok Skckktion Ciikmicai,

Ex'iTAXTs OK Skckktion oit Hokmonks

I'dtirrtdtic Scrntion inul Strritln. The apparently local char-

acter of the reaction when a<'id was |)laccd in the intestine.

descrilied in the precediu),' section, led liayliss antl Starlinji to

experi'nentation upon the suhject. from the view that there mij;ht

here De an extension of the local reflexes, the action of which in

movements of the intestinal wall these observers had already

investigated. It was soon found, however, that the phenomenon

was one of an entirely ditTerent order, and that the secretion of

the pancreas is normally called into action not by nervous auency

at all, bvit bv a chemieal substance formed in the muious membrane

of the upper parts of the snuill intestine under the intluence ol

acid, and carried thence by the blood stream to the gland cells

of the pancreas. To the active sub.stance the name sicrctiti has

been ;.
,eii by the authors.

In tlie earlier experiments of IJayliss and Starliii};, dogs were

used, but in a later research other animals were used (rabbit, cat.

and monkey), and it was demonstrated that the reaction is a general

one for all vertebrates.

The animals received an injection of mori>hia previous to ti:e

W
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'ii-«,

e.\|H'rinu'nt, aiul diiriii;; its courst.' witc aiwstlu'tisi'd witli A.C.Pj.

mixture. In order to i<epj) the eoiulition of the aiiinml.s constant

during the I'xperiincnt, artificial respiration was resorted to. and

a constant (h'ptii of ana'sthesia was attained l)y phicinj,' tiie

ana'stlietisi?if^ Ixtttle in the air circuit ; tiiis procedure is especially

necessary when the vaj^i ii;t\<' l)ceii cut. The animals in the

earlier experiments had not been fed for a period of eijihteen to

twenty-four hours, hut in later ex|)erinieiits it was shown that

secretin is active no matter what may he the state of di<;e,stion.

In order to avoid shock and to keep up the temperature, the

animal was immersed in a hath of warm physiolojiical saline

throufihout the experiment, the level of the fluid was above that

of the abdominal wound, so that the intestine was bathe<l with

the warm fluid. The arti rial pressure was always recoriled by

means of a mercurial manometer comiected with the carotid

artery in the usual way. The pancreatic jui(c was obtained by

placiiif^ a cannula in the huf^er duct wiiich enters t! • duodenum
on a level with the lower border of the ])ancn as. To the cannula

was connected a lonj^ j^lass tube filled at fitst with physiolo<;ical

saline ; the end of this tube projected over the ed<;e of the l)ath,

so that the drops of the secretion fell upon a mica disc cemented

to the lever of a Marey's tambour ; this was in connection by
means of rubber tubinj; with another tand)our which marked
each drop upon the smoked paper of the kymogra]>h. A time

tracinj,' was taken showing intervals (»f ten seconds, and an injection

signal was arranged to indicate the point at which acid was injected

into the intestine, or a preparation of secretin into a vein, in which

a venous caniv.ila had been place<l in the usual wav.

The authors first confirmed the results of previous exjieri-

meiit'rs as to the efTects of injection of acid into the duodenum
or jejunum, and found that the result of injecting from .'!(» to •"»<> c.c.

of 01 per cent, hydrochloric acid into the lumen of the du<idenum

or jejunum is to produce, after a latent period of about two minutes,

a marked flow of pancreatic juice. This cfTect is .still j)roduced

after section of both vagi, .section of the spinal cord at the level

of the foramen magnum, destruction of the spinal coril, section of

the s|»lat»chnic nerves, extirpation of the .solar plexus, or any com-

bination of these operations.

The next -step in the chain of evidence was to test the ctTcct

of injection of acid mto a loop of the upper part of the intestine
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jiftcr sfvcriiifi tlic liifscMtcric iicrvi-s. Siicli a inocfdurf was iiii-

))()ssil)l(' for anatoiuical n-asdiis in flu' (liiodfiiiiiii. Imt was success-

fully carried out with a jMisitivc result on a loop of jcjunuin.

Ill this crucial exiu'rinieut the loop of intestine was coni|ilelcly

cut off from all nervous coiuiection with the pancreas, and hence

tho conclusion is an inevitahle one that the cflcct must l)e produci'd

hv some chemical suhstance fiiulinji its wav into the circulation,

and then either directly or indirectly stimulating the |)ancreatie

cells.

It must he admitted here that the process of sevcrinjj; all tlie

networ! of synipatheti<' nerve fibres surrounding the hlood-vi'sscls

passing to the intestinal loop is a dillicult one, and it is hard to

make certain that it has been ciTccfuallv carried out, so that it

wimld have been well to insert in this e.\|)eriinent small cainiula-

into the completely severed artery and vein of the looj). Hut.

as Hayliss and Starling ])oint out. the experiment was that which

\vd t(» the discovery of srcnfin, the specific chemical excitant, or

lionnoni; of the pancreatic secretion. Also the effects about to

be described of injection of extracts of the duodenal or jejunal

inuc(ms mend)rane prepared by tlie action of dilute acid clearly

demonstrate a local action of the secretin upon the pancreas.

The positive result ol)tained in the experiment with the ener

vated loop of intestine, taken in conjvmction with tlii' restdt

obtained l)y Wertheimer and Lepage, that acid itself intro(hiced

into the circulatinn has no elTect u])on the pancreatic secretion,

led Bayliss and Starling to the view that the acid must give rise

to some active sub.stance in th(> cells of the mucosa which is taken

into the circulation and produces the specific elTect. This view

was then abundantly <i)nfirmed by the results of experiment.

The loop of jejunum from which the positive result was obtained

was cut out, the mucous mend)rane scrajied oiT, rubbed u|) with

sand and 1 per cent, hydrochloric acid in a mortar, filtered

through cotton wool, and the extract injected into a vein. The
result was a flow of pancreatic juice at more than twice the rate

produced at the beginning of the exjieriment by introduction of

acid into the duodenum. Two further results were obtained

in the same experiment : first, it was .shown that the acid extract

could be boiled without losing its activity, so that the active sub-

stance (secretin) was shown not to be a ferment ; and secondly, it

was shown that the activity of extracts of portions of tlie small

if
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intfstiiif taki'ii at tliffcrent levels showed a decreasiiif; aiiintiiit

of activity as the intestine was deseoiided, corresponding to the

known effects upon the pancreatic secretion of injection of acid

Vui. 5.— Action of Acid Extract of boiled and washed Mucous Membrane
of Duodenum. A, Hlood Pressure; B, Drops of Pancreatic Juice; C, Drops of

Uile. {Biij/Ukk unit Stnrlivij.)

*'>*>m/\yM^\^

^ ^^>^.*S^/'si^'"''''^^"'

Kio. ().—Action of Acid Extract of Mucous Membrane of Duodenum
whicli had been dried after Dehydration by Alcohol. A, Blood Pressure ;

15, Drops of Pancreatic Juice. {IJaylisa itnd Starliny.)

into these various portions. Thus injection of acid into a loop

from the lower eiui of the ileum gives rise to no pancreatic secretion,

aiiil correspoiuliiig to this, an aciii extract from the mucous
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niombrane of tho lower end of the ileum possesses \v1hmi in-

travenously injeeted no exeitinj; efTeet uj)on tlie pancreatic

secretion.

With rei;ard to the seat of action of secretin, Hayliss and Starlitiji

have traced it as far as possihle towards the periphery, and con-

elude that it acts in all probability directly as a chemical excitant

upon the secretinn cells of the pancreas. It is impossible with our

present exi)erimental methods to exclude a possible action upon

the nerve cells and fibres in the pancreas itself ; just as it is im-

possible to do so in the case of tracinj; towanls the perijihery the

seat of action of any druj; or ither active substance for example,

to exclude an action of adrenalin u[»on nerve cells or eiidinjjs upon

the muscular walls of small arteries rather than upon the muscle

cells directly. But it has been shown that the excitatory elfect

upon the pancreatic secretion is still obtained after the <;land

has been cut off, as far as is experimentally possible from the

anatomical relati<mships, from connection with nervous mecha-

nisms, both central and peripheral. The sensitiveness of the

pancreas renders practically impo.ssible the experiment of per-

fusion of whipped blood containing secretin through the excised

gland.

Certain physical and chemical properties of .secretin solution

have also been investigated by Bayliss and Starling and \V. A.

Osborne, as well as the properties of the pancreatic juice secreted

as a result of the action of secretin : the results are summarised

in the foHowing conclusions, taken from Hayliss and Starling's

paper :

—

1. The secretion of the pancreatic juici' is normally evoked

by the entrance of acid chyme into the duodenum, and is pro-

portional to the amount of acid entering (I'awlow). This .secre-

tion does not depend on a nervous reflex, and occurs when all

the nervous comiections of the intestine are destroyed.

'2. The contaet of the acid with the epithelial cells of the

duodenum causes in them the production of a body (secretin),

which is absorbed from the cells by the blood current, and is carried

to the pancreas, when' it acts as a specific .stimulus to the pancreatic

cells, exciting a seen lion of pancreatic juice j)roport' d to the

amount of secretin j)re.sent.

;$. Thi.s sub.stance. secretin, is produced probablv by a process

of hydrolysis from a precursor (prosecretin) present in the cells,

: itt::

iHisI
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wliifli is iiis()liil)I(' in water and alkalies and is not destroyed by

boilin;; aleohol.

1. Seeretin is not a ferment. It withstands hoilinji in aeid,

neutral, or alkaline solutions, but is easily ib'.stroyed by active

pancreatic juice or by oxidisin<: afjents. It is not precijiitated

from its watery solutions by tannic acid, or alcohol and ether.

It is destroyed by mo.st metallic salts. It is sli<:htly diffusible

throuuli parchment paper.

•">. The pancreatic juice obtained by .secretin injection lias no

actions on proteiils until " enterokinase "
is achled. It acts on

starch and to some extent on fats, the action on fats lieinj; incn-ased

by the add.'tion of succus enterieus. It is, in fact, normal pan-

creatit- juice.

(I. Seeretin rapidly disappears from the tissues, but eamiot

be detected in any of the secretions. It is apparently not ab.sorbed

from the lumen of the intestine.

7. It is not possible to obtain a body resembliiif; secretin from

any tissues of the body other than the nuicous membrane of the

duodenum and jejunum.

S. Seeretin solutions, frt'e from bile salts, cause some increa.sc

•u the .secretion of bile. They have no action on any other

glands.

!•. .\eid extracts of the mucous meml)rane normally contain

a body which causes i. fall of blood pressure. This body is not

secretin, and the latter may be prepared free from the depressor

substance by acting on des(juamated epithelial cells with aeid.

The Chcnnctd Mc<li<inism of (ladric Scvrdion—(htstrin.— It has

h)ng been kiu)wn that the introduction of certain substances into

the stomach prov<tkes a .secretion of ga.strie juice, and the effect

has been ascribed to a nervous mechanism stinnilatod by the elTect

of absorbed substaiu'cs upon peripheral nerve-endings in the gastric

nnico.sa. Quite recently, however, it has been shown by Kdkins,

that intravenous injection of extracts prejiared in special manner
from certain parts of the gastric mucous membrane leads to a

flow of gastric juice. Kdkins considers this action to be due to

a substance which he has named (/tidrin, and wliicli act' o ; a

chemical excitant or " hormone " for the gastric seer, tion, in a

similar fashion to secretin in the case of the pancreatic juice. It

is hcni-c possible that those substances shown by Pawlow to excite

the gastric secretion when introduced into the stomach so as not
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to call forth a psychical flow, as l)y tiic use of a somnl. or licltcr,

throuf^li a f^astric fistula without attracting,' the aiiiMials attcutioii,

pHMJucc their ctTt'ct not hy cxcitiuji peripheral nerve-eiKJinjis in

th« fjastric mucosa, hut hy means of a chemical action upon the

secreting; cells. This action may either l)e a direct one of the

suhstances thenisolves or more ])rol)al)ly, accoriliii<i to Kdkins's

ohservations, an indirect action in which these snlistances. similarly

to hydrochloric acid in the case of the ihiodenal mucosa, set free

an active substance chiefly from the pyloric portion of the jjastrii-

mucosa. This sul)stai."e, after heinjr ahsorhed hy the hlood stream,

is carried to the socretinff cells lyinj^ deeper in the mucosa, and also

to the secreting cells of the fundus, where it aits as a chemical

stimulant, and calls forth secretion.

Edkins has studied- the effects of intravenous injection of

extracts itiade fn)m difiereiit parts of tlu- jrastrii- mucosa, lie

placed a certain amount oi saline in the stomach, and then

determineii .he amount of acid formcMl in the stomach after the

injecti(m of each extract to he teste<l into a vein hy titratin;;

this saline for total acidity.

The rpriults obtained were as follow

"If an extract in •") J)er cent, dcxi ,ii of tiie fundus mucous

membrane be injected into the ju<j;ular vein, there is no evidence

of secretion of j;a.stric jui<e. if the t>xtract be made with the

pyloric mucous membrane, there is evidence of a s'nall (plant ily

of secretion. With dextrin by itself there is no secretion.

"Extracts of fundus mucous membrane in dextrose or maii'ise

give no secretion ; extracts of pyloric mucous membrane j;ive

marked secretion ; dextrose or maltose alone briiij; about, no

secretion.

" If extracts be made with commercial ])e|ttone. it is found

that no secretion occurs with the fuiulus mucous membrane, a

marked secretion with the ])yloric mucous membrane : the pe|ttone

alon" fjives a sli<»ht secretion.

" If the extracts be made by boilinj; the mucous membrane

in the different media, the effect is just the same, that is to say.

the active principle, which may be called ' j^astrin." is noi destroyed

by boilinj,'.

" F'nally, it may be pointed out that sucli absorption as occurs

in tlie stuiiiach apparently takes plaii' at tin- pyloric end. In

the pig's stomach, in which the cardiac region differs from the

.,."iS
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i

ordinary typo in only li.ivinp simple gliinds as in tlio pyloric,

fxtracts of tho cardiac rc^jion in ffcncral have tiic same ellicien v

in promotinji secretion as do pyloric."

Tlie media mo.st powerful in callinf; forth .secreticm in tliese

experiments are hence those containinfi! the products of advani-e<l

s:divary di<;estion, or of peptic di}{estion, viz. <;luc').se, maltose

and coimnerciiil peptone, and th.c region from wliich active pre-

parations ran he ])repared being the pyloric mucous membrane,

whiclj also i> t\w re<;ion in which any slight absorption in the

Ktonuxch occurs, the indication of the experiments is that the

precursor of the active gastrin is formed in the jiyloric mucosa,

and is activated by the absorption of these digestive pnMhicts,

and discharged into the blood stream, wiience it reaches the ga.stric

secreting cells.

The earlier experimciits of Pawlow upon tho.se sub.stancos

which excite gastric secretion on intrmluction into the stomach

are of interest in the light of these later experiments on intra-

venous injection. Thus introduction of water into the stomach,

rrrn (i/tvr srction oj both V(uji. always gave ri.se to a secretioi\,

although not a very copious one ; here there is a gootl deal ( ut

off from central control, as the vagi are clearly, from Pawlow's

other experiments, the most important efferent nerves for ga.stric

secretion, and it would be most interesting to know if this secretion

on the introduction of water also occurred after more ])rofound

interference with the central nervous system connections, r.r/. if

it still took place after destruction of the spinal cord and extirpa-

ti(tn of the solar {)lexus.

.Mkaline solutions, such as .sodium bicarbonate, were found

by I'awlow to exercise an inhibitcry effect upon gastric .secretion.

Fresh meat and meat extracts were found to be the mo.st ))owerful

excitants, and research is re(iuired to test whether this action

is nervous or chemical in origin. Starch and fat wore found l)y

I'awlow not to excite .secretion on direct introduction without

p.sychical stimulation. Bread and solution of ogg-albumin also

were found to bo non-oxcitants, but the fluid digestive products

from the stomach of another dog which had eaten egg-albumin,

when introduced without psychical effect directly into the main

stomach, gave a stronger and more constant effect than a like

quantity of water

The above ex|ierinieiits upon the effects of chemical stimulants
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fomu'il in till' ov\U of tlio lin<ly if'^.lf upon tlio activity of tin*

s«MT«'tiii<; cells of |iaii('it'as aiul stoiiiarli o)i('ii U|i to |»|iysiolo;.'i(al

rt'scarf'ii a iicld of ftroat iiii|»ortan('(\ aiul one with inactical hcariii!;

for iiu'diciiit' and or^ano-thcrapy. !)oul)tit'ss similar actions occ ur

(•Iscwhcro in the l)ody which will in the future l)e hroujiht ti> ii^lit.

Hayliss and Starhnj; in their |)aper l)rielly tiraw attention to wliat

thev term the rhenuCttl si/ihiiiiI/hi's hetween uterus and mammary
fjland, and to tiie moditiiations in the comjiosition of the jiancreatii'

juice accompanyinji ionfj-coiitiiiued chan;:e in the diet, such, for

exainpl -, as tlie prcMluction of a laccase as the result of milk feed-

ing, and call attention to the advisal)ility of a renewed investiya-

tion of these facts from the point of %iew of the production in

sucii cases of bodies allied to secretin. There is no douht that

in many cases the .stinndus to seasonal fuiKtio'.al activity of

organs may he a chemical one. In this connection also inijiht

he nuMitioiu"' the occurrence of menstruation, and the seasonal

recurrence of rut in cattle, also the absence of these durinj; |)re<i-

nancy accompanyinif the chan<ied chemical n\etal)olism at such a

period, and the chemical changes going on in the corpus hiteum

of the ovary.

Thus the field of " internal secretion." which first began

to be explored in the case of the ductless glanils. the thyroid

aiul suprarenal. got>s on widening in scope, and we learn

afresh that an organ or cell, in addit « n lo its most conspicuous

function, may possess other and no less importMnt chemical

activities.

PJjIt'cfs (if J-'odil itjxt)! the 1 'rodnet ill)) <>l ihr hiijcstirr Sicriliatix. \

mimber of most interesting and valuable observations have been

))ublislied from the Pawlow school, upon the elTects of dilTerent

foods on the rate of secretion, and variations in this during the

period of digestion, and on the alterations in the ipial'.ty of thi'

secretion resulting from the intake of dilTerent foods, and con-

tinuance u])on (litTerent diets for more |)rolonged periods. The

.series of exju'riments upon these points are very extensive, and

only a summary of results can l)e included in this article; a

good account of the matter is contained in I'awlow's book on

"The Work of the Digestive ( Hands" (translated by \V. 11.

Thomp.son).

1. Secretion under normal conditions only connnences as a

result of food being taken into the alimentary canal. The miniature

' 'M
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stdiiiiuh (lot's not s(><Tt't<' (lurinfi inanition, hut coninuMioos a few

minutes iifter u nieiil. Tiie (juanfity of juice from a paiKieatic

fistula (luring! Iiunjjer amounts to only two or three ce. per hour,

hut some time after a meal increases to many times that amount.

2. The (juantity of juice secreted in the <'a.se of the same fotnl

is directly proportional to the (pmntity of fcxMl taken. Thus
for raw meat, for KM) firm., 2<i c.c. of fjastric juice were .secreted ;

for 2(X> >;rm., 10 c.c. of juice, and for 100 <,'rm., |(Mi c.c. On a

mixed diet of meat (")(» {/rm.), Iiread (.")() <;rm.), and milk (."MX) c.c.)

42 c.c. of <;a.stric juice were .secreted, for douhle these (piantities

X'-i'2 c.c. were secreted.

.'5. The secretion is not all jmured out rapidly at the he(j;iiming,

but is di.stributed throufjhout the pericKl of difjestitm, and the

curve of (|uantity secreted and time varies for the different tyju'S

of food. Each food j)o.sses.ses a modifying effect both u[)<)n the

quantity and (piality of the secretion. Also the presence of one

food has a modifyinjj jxtwer uj)on the secretion called forth by
another, and on the whole course of digestion.

Thus in the <'a.se of gastric secretion of a meal of flesh, bread,

or milk respectively. Each separate food corresponds to a definite

hourly rate of .secretion, and calls forth a characteristic alteration

of the pro[)erties of the juice. Flesh and bread diet produces

a ma.ximuin rate during the first hour of digestion, while milk

gives the nuiximum rate during the .second or third li ar. Tested

as to maximum content in ferment during the period of digestion,

the greatest activity is found with ilesh diet in the beginning

;

with bread in the second and third hours ; and with milk in the

last (:)r si.xth) hour. Contra.sting the digestive power of the juices

for proteid at corresponding periods of digestion in the case of

the three foods, the greatest jxtwer is founil in the case of the tiesh

diet, the bread comes second, and, in the earlier stages at least,

cl(jse to the meat, while that on the milk diet is much feebler in

proteolytic power.

In the case of the pancreatic secretitm, a similar adapta-

tion of the secretion to the nature of the food is .seen, and

here the changes become more striking", because there is a

ferment for each class of food-stuff, and relative variations can

be contrasted.

The following table of results by WalthiT, (juoted by Pawlow,

gives the variation in secretio' ' piantity and ferments) of pan-
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(Tcatic jiiii'c on milk, lufad. :iiitl tli'^li r(-i|M'itivcly. Tin' i|iiaM)itii-(

of cacli food jiivcii ail" Itascd on tlic jn'irciitaiics of tiitroiTi'ii con-

t.iini'd ill each variftv :
—

IH.'I.

t^M itit it> "f
rtrHTi-ni.'

.lui.'.-.
>iriri_(li. xir. ri_ili. Mr. tuiIi.

-Milli. CiHI , .,.

I'.lv.nl, -.'.O .,'1111.

Klfsli, 1(H) j;nri. I II

i:!l

|o(;

<)

lui; .".:t

Tiio adaptation of the seon'tii>ii to tin iiatmv of the f< ,)d

ro(luires no comment. Attention may he drawn to the hij^h

proteoelastic power of tlie secretion called forth hy the mill<. and
to a contrast of tlii.s with rlie low |iiotei>clastii- jiowcr piodnrcd
hy milk in the case of the ijastrie secretion. In the case of tiesh

there is the reverse etlect. It looks from the tijiures as if the

proteid of the Hesh were di-jested cliietly in the stomach and that

of the milk in the intestine.

Similar variation in the curve of rati' of secretion and time
are found in the case of the pancreas as in the stoniiieh. the curve
heing characteristic for eacli food. The form of this curve is

altered hy the siimiltaneoiis presence of dilYerent food-stutls; thus
the curve of fiastric secretion for Kan meat consisting,' chiellv of

proteid, be ntnes profoundly modilied if a small amount of fat

or oil be al.so eiven : the rate of secretion and amount of i>epsin

being reduced, and the maxinunn point of secretion being ]>ushed

back to a later point in tlu' period of digestion. Similarly the

curve of .secretion for flesh is modilied by the addition of starch

to the flesh meal, so as to come to resemble fairlv closelv that of

a bread meal.

t. When an animal is kept for a long period (some weeks) upon
a definite and constant diet, the ferment content of the |)an( reatic

juice becomes adapted to the character of the food. If. for examjile.

an animal which has been fed for some weeks entirelv upon bread

and milk is brought on to an exclusively meat diet, which in contrast

with the other diet contains more proteid but scantclv anv carbo-

hydrate, it is found that the power of the pancreatic juice for

digesting proteid increases from day to day, while the digestive

power for starch progressively diminishes. On reversing the diet

N

t.

?bi
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ajjtiiii to lirciul ami milk, similar Imt iiivt-rso dianjit's an' dliscrvrd.

Till' moral from tlii.>< for practical medicine, wliicli cxiiiTicncc had

already indicated, in tliat a sudden clian>;e from one n i;ime to

another may have a tlisastrous ciTect upon tiie digestive process,

by subjecting the {ilands to a strain to which they have not l)een

adapted. Hence chanjies in dietary .sliould l)e lirou;ilit aliout

slowly and ])ro},'ressiveiy wherever possible, and not by a sudden

and sweepinj.' chan<{e.

The physiological causes and mechanisms of this interesting

adaptation in (piantity and (piality of the digestive iluids to the

nature of the UhhI are as yet obsciue to us.

Pawlow, their chii-f discoverer, ascribed them to a differentiated

peripheral nerve supply in the mucous mei..iirane of the alimentary

canal, whereby the absorption of differetit digested food-stutTs

stimulated different nerve endings, fibres, and cells, and caused

a discharge of correspondingly different efferent stimuli to the

gland cells, as also to the variation in amount and kind of

psychical stimulation by the variation to sight and smell of differ-

ent sorts of food.

This explanation was given, however, before the days of Bayliss

and Starling's discovery of the chemical excitants to secretion,

and the question now remains an open one whether the nervous

system has anything, and if so how nuich, to do with the adapta-

tion of secretion to food, and with the characteristic variations

above described of rate and progress oi secretion with the nature

of the food.

In the light of our new knowledge the whole subject of secretion

stands ripe for investigation, and is rich in promi.se of new addi-

tions to our knowledge, of the highe.st value to physioh.gy and to

medicine.
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Til i: AT.M()>i'iii:i!i:

1

'I'm; <(iii((|itiiiii of li;i|iliicc liii-* hi'cn >;oiioriilly jk I'.-ptcil llmt tlic

si)liir systi'in iinisc us a riMnii'ii.-iiitidii from a vast ni'luila ol ^iascous

mattt-r, a iiflmla siidi as may In- seen in various jiarts of tlic

hca veils at tin' jiri'Sfiii day. Tliis iwldila, liy railiatiiiii its li<';it

into space, cooled and contracted in volume, and in so doini^ tlin-w

olV rin;.'s of vapour at various stages. These rin;.'s hy tlie action

of 1,'ravity and <'entrifut.'al forci- liecame moulded into planets.

Tip- earth, intensely heated \>y tin; latent hoat sot free in

the process of ci>ndensalion, first appeared as a luminous mass

suitoiinded hy an atmosphere of ni;>tallic va|)our— '• vapours

uiiirh coiiilensed and fell and boiled t:,\ aijain on touching; th(>

hot surface."" In the infinity of time the crust of the eartli

cooled, the metallic vapours comlensed into solid earth, the

atmosphere cleared, and finally, hut under vastly dilTcrent con-

ditions to the present, conditions of heat, humiility. \e., with

earth and atmosphere in a more intense state of chemical flux,

the synthesis of ]tr()to|ilasiu took ))lace. As the .'arth cooled

it ceased to appreciably affect the temjierature of the atmosphen'.

and the latter finally came to be maintained by the sun's rays

some i".)() C'. warmer than s[)aee. Atint>sphere and water cluni;

to the earth owinj; to the attraction of j^ravity. The moon
with its smaller mass has lonj; lost b >th.

The ipiestion has often been raised as to whether life exists

in any of tlie other planets. The survey of terrestrial life shows

a wide ran;,'e in the scale of physical conditions uniler which

protoplasm is capable of living. Condors circle round the peaks

of the .\ii.les miles hiiih in realms of ct)ld attenuated air, fishes

swim in the profound depths of the ( can v,h;'re the water

pressure is equal to two tons to the S(j. ii„ii. Aljfa' have been

found in hot spriiijis liviri^j at ;i teiuperature of ."." ('.. and

llichet iliseovered the sulpluu' organisms of Luchon livint; in

water at 7U^ C. DoUinacr, in a period of four years, gradually

I
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iircii-itomcl Hiiii,ll,ii-lii. wliirli tinriii:ill\ live ill wati-

to live ill wat'T at 7'i <'. T" i|i'^tn>\ tlir him.

tciii|icratiin'-i i>f ll'i tit r_'(i ( ', an- ri'i|iiitril. d

liiiiid. aliiii' wliiili |Mi)'liu'>' n-tl si,i>vv tliiuri>li at a ti-iiipiMatnrf

liflow (I ('., at.il liai'tnia rail witlista-iil ii'lii fM \v"S
- '.'in"

' .

|ir(>ilii(i"l liv tla- fsaiiiiratioM of lii|iii<l air. Suiin- inLfaMJ-ins

odh' llomi-ili ill tlic imit'st sca-wati'r. wliilc otlii'rs iinilli|il\ i'l

((iiiilitiuns (tf |iiitri'*H'hct' wIkti' tlii-rt- is c'ltirc al simki' o| Ircf

(i\v<.'t'ii. NfViTtlii'lt'ss, ill Mars, wliifli in lnit lialf lln' iliaiiict'T «'l

the t'aiHi. ail'' still iiinrt' in tin- ntlicr |ilaiii'ts. tin- i iciiiitinns nf

licat. iiii.istiiri', li'ilit, am! <:ravitv must ir ,.lriila!|v Irarisc.'ii.l all

t'-rrt'strial vaii: ' iiis. ami rtMnlcr tlic > xisti'iui' nf ]piiit(ipl.i-Mi

thoiv must improtialilf, ami ccrfainlv forliiil tin' fvuliili"!, I'l

ti'rrcstrial fuiiiis of life. It is noiif tin- Ir^s cuiiri-ivaMr lliat

ill tilt' iiitiuitv of space otlicr suns exist atti'inlfil l.\ piamt^

where the pliNsical roiiilitioiis are similar to tlin-i' oii llir "Mrtli.

ami whi'i-e life fsists. As tin stnii'ture of the atom is iiov

reeoLriiiseil to resemltle a miniature uiiiversf. >o our iinivi-t-

ina\ If liiit an atom in one iiitinitelv <.'reater.

The cliief source of kinetic eneru'v tin tlie eartii w'th lln-

exception of the titles, which tlepeinl on thf rotation t.t tlie

earth mi its axis—is the liijlit ami heat rav-; of tin- sun.

''•'.rreiits of air, wimls, ami storms arise from ,. '

•• armin;,;

ot the ililTereiit layers of the nir. the oc ,fii irn i'nn
uiiftpiai warinini; tif tiie sea. I5y the sun's i ,il \\.;iei \.i,ii. r

formeii aiiil lifteil into the lii^'her am! t ti!
;

'.."
IS

li

\'

I t!

',

' 'es

left lie

atmosphere. There the va]ioiir contlcii.sfs ami

of the ether 'a! waves ajijiears as the kinetic em- <•

rain, ami > f the tlowinu; lirooks ami streams.

alike the sliips ami windmills, tlie water-wheels an .

motors at the Xiajiara falls, the sunlight which illuminateil the

earth millions of years liefore luiriis in our lires, and lirives

our factorv macliines and locomotives. 1"he suiili^'ht t-'eueiates

the ener;xv of the wliole livinj: wftrhl.

The ct)mi>osition of the atmosphere anil the nature of thf

process of conihustioii and of respiration have only liei-n known

for some six score years, wliile peolostical evith'iice points to tin-

existence of mati for years wliicli prohahly nnmher Inindrf!- of

thousantls, ami arclueolo;;ical evidence slitiws that the cliemit al

handtintt; tif metals had atlvanceil in Kgypt so far as tlie hishion-

; 1
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[|;!

'u\<l f)f cdiiiiiT iiiiil L'lil'l nniamt'Mts (iOlHt TiMfll vcars au". TIio

,.ti,>i(ry (,( tlic alilifiiii-t. inisdircctcil in jm nit nf flic tiarisnuita-

tioii iif iiirtals. was wastnl owin^' in tli<' iiculfcl of acnuato
ni'-asuiriiii'iit ami wiMijIiiiin of tlu' siiltstaiici's usi'i! in ami the

pniducts ohtairird 1>\- tln'ir inani|>iilati<M(s. • If," savs Sclicclc iti

1777, "till' clicriiists (if till- |)n'r(Mliiii,r ci'ntuiy iiail tliniiirlit

wortliy (if a iikhc particular cxaMiiiiatioii the clastic fluids

rcscuihliim air which manifest tlicniscjvcs in so manv operations,

how advanced should w now lie I Thev (h sired to see everv-

thin'^ in cori'oreal form, and to collect evervthini; as diops in

the receiver."
'

l.eonardo da Vinci, who followed the pursuit of science with no
less L'cnius than that of art. oliservcd that tire rohhed air of its life-

sustaining' jiroperty. Van Helniont ( I .">r)7"l tlfi-l) separate I a (jas

which was jiivon otT by the action of viiieijar on shell, hv liiiniinji

wood and hy fermentation, a <;as which would not support life -

in fact, carhonie acid eas. Maxow ( I <;4il-H)7'.i) reeoutiisel that

there was in th(^ atmos|)here an essential part, active in supporting;

(•on\lMistion. in calcinini; metals, in cham.'in^' ven(Mis to arterial

hlood. and ill sustaininu' fermentation, lie determined that con-

lin"d air lo.ses its power to sufiport eomliustion and lif(>. Mavow,
in fact, discovered o.w^eii under the name • spiritus nitro-;erius,"

hut his experiments attracted little notice and were soon forgotten.

Tioyle (1 tl24 -1(;',»4) demonstrated to the newly-fo\inded Hoval
Societv the death of animals placed in the evacuated receiver of

his celelirated air-pump, and recoj,mis(>l that the air must he

reiiewe.l in sustaining life by artificial resjiiration. Bernouilli

found that tish could not live in lioiled (^as-free) water, f.ower

( I ()i)!l) oKserved the colour chanjie of venous into arterial hlood

diirinii; the artiiicial resjuratioM of an animal. Jo.seph 13lack:

( i7.".7). Iiv his admiraMe rescarcli(>s on the analxsis and svnthesis

of chalk-, separate! " tixeil air" (earhonic acid), and studied the

properties of this ^ms. In 1771'. Scheele. a poor Swedish

apothecary. " put an ounce of puiified nitre in a ;.dass retort for

distillation, and made use of a Madder, moistened and emptied

of air, in ])laco of a receiver. .\s soon as the nitre hej^an to (flow-

it also lieu'iui to I'oil. and at th(> same time the liladder was
expanded iiv the •fire-air" (oxv<:en) that passed over. In

1 7 I 4, Priestley, all eminei t I'nitarian minister of Birmini.diam,

' IVrkiii ami l.u.-iii. •• Iritru ..lOtimi to » liciiii.-.ti.\ ami I'li;. sics."
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s<'|>a!a1.Nl ••(l.'plilnj;isticat.'.l air" (oxyjifii), liy li.'atiii^' witli a Imiih-

iiiu-ulass rc.l-lca.l over iin'iiiir\ . 11.' .l.-t.TiniiK-'l tliat ' tixfd

ail" (<'0 ), is a proiluct of ivspiratioii, ami tliat plants pmiti.'.!

(•(.ntiiHMl air and ma I.- it a.L'ain tit for n's|.iiati(.ii. I'ri.'stlfv .!.-

trrmincd tliat (•oinimstii.ii. ivsi.iiatioii. aiul tlio (•(.lour of arterial

lil.H.il ,|c|m'i,(1.m| ,.n tiic i.ivsciKv ol • (lc|.lilo;:isticatc(l air." I'.ut

coiitiiic I I'V the tiicorics of Stalil, lie inisiiitcr|.ict.Ml liis results. aii(l

su|.])ose.i that icspiratioii diseiiiLarrasseil the l.ody of • phlogiston
"

or tire matter introduced with the food, that ailerial Mood

liecame red I ceause it was freed from - i.ldo-ii.stic air " ( nitroj,'en).

Lavoisier 1 1 7 l:; lU'd). hearin',' of PriestWs (lisc(.very, hy his

memoraMe experiments lastiii-i twelve days successively synthe-

sised and aiial\sed reil oxide of meiciirv, showed that this is a

cM.mhination of oxv<:eii and mercury, and that the .sei.aiatioii

of the two is etT.M'ted i.y heat. Stahl and his school ,sup|>osed

the metals to lie comiMmnds of (>arth.-' char.L'ed with the matter

of lire, iinprejiiiated with " phlojiistoii "
; that the earths were

sim|.le liodies freed from |.ldojiiston I.y calcination. In the hands

of Lav(.isier the ])n.ccss of (.xidation became clear, and comt.us-

ti(.n was j.roved to he a case of oxidati(.n.

Air is not a chemical c(.mp(.uiid Imt a mixture. Analysed in

the drv state, it vields on tlio avera>;e I.y volume L'O'.i;'. per cent.

().,. T'.tM) 1 per cent. N... Mi:', per cent. CO.. with traces of ammonia

and ozone. aiLron. krypton, neon, metar^ion. The last four jiases

owe their presence to their non-comhining property. 'Hiey arc

residu(>s not emi.h.ved in the l.uildin(,' of the earth's crust.

Air. when pure, is free from colour, taste, and sin< 11. It has fre-

(pientlv l.een a.sserted that air varies slijihtlv in conii.(.sitio;i at

ditferent j.laci^s and seasons, ^wh variations are, with the e.x-

ception of CO.,. due to uiuuoidalile crn.rs in analysis errors

which are ^xreat'er. or smaller, according' to the dejiree of perfec-

tion of the analytical apj.aratus and the skill of the analyst.

Air collected l)v means of halh.on sounds at an altitu.le of

l.'i.OdO 111. has the same composition as air at .seadevel. .\ir

taken from the ill-ventilat.>d i.it of a theatre contained LMI'7

j.er cent. O. l.v volume. In towns the CO., percenta-;(! may rise

to () '.) parts ].er lO.nOO. Ozone contains three atoms of

oxyuen in its molecule, one hcinj,' in the active state. The traces

of it forme,! I>v atiiK.sj.heric electricity are more aluindaiit on

mountains and at the seaside.

I <
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<!asos (litliisc with a velocity iiiviTscly as tin' i|. it. of their

tlciisitics. ])nt (lilTusiiiii is s<> si' \v a iiidccss that it Wdiild lake

aj.'cs ti) rotiirc iniifuriiiity to a iicrfcctly still atinosphcro if this

were oiicc flT<'<tiially disturhcd. Tho ccasi'lcss ((f.ivcctioii cir iciits

due to the sun's heat keep tlie atmosphere mixed and practieally

uniform in coinposition.

Deoxyjienated or impure air oidy luiks in mine's, tunnels, wells,

and lireweis' vats, and laij:e puhlie halls, and these re([uire

artilicial methods of ventilation. In small rooms the ventilation

whicli takes ]i|aee tludUL'h (lie walls is nsiially sutlieient, l)ut in

lariie rooms as the air co.itent increases as the cid)c while the

wall surface iju-reases as the sipiare, tlu> vei'.tilation is imperfect,

and .stagnant air fills the central jmrts (Ifaldane).

When a mi.xtnre of irases dissolves in ;; li([ui(i, each component
dis.solves acconiinu to its own partial i)ressure (Dalton's law^.

There an' (liveiu''Mces from these laws in t!ie case of \er\- sohil)le

jjra.ses and at <:reat ]>ressures. The ciiief uases of tiie atmosphere

are sparirij/jv .soIiii>le, are neutral ^nises formiiii; neitlior acidic r.or

liasic sulistances l.y tlie'r unioji with water. The hifzher tiie

tem|)erature and the less rhe partial ])ressure. tl"' more the ^ras

molecules hv their increased jnoKilitv escape from their solvent.

The air respired hy acpiatic animals is that dissolved in the

water, and as the respective .sohil)ilities of X, and ()., at O' C.

are HL' anil \ resjiectively, water holds in jjroportion to nitro<;eii

more o\ym'!i than the atmosphere. The amount of these ^ases

dissolved in the sea appears to lie uniform at all depths thus:

—

Dcpih. V.i . o, I'll- Litre. Vol. X, |irr Lit ri

t)M -7-.^
ll-.-'. !4i

5-JIH ni. (
')

1 1
.'•'.•

'i'he CO in the sea is condiiicd as liicarl onate with calciinn

carldiiate. of which there is always an exc . (t'aCO + ll.,('() ).

The compositioii of the atnios|)here prol:alil\" has leen almost

constant throuLdiout the more recent ^feolouicjil aues. It is

ke[)t so li\ the inetal)olic anttiuonisni of the ]'!ant and animal

world. The food-stulTs of jrreeii ]il;nls. CO . }f O, nitrates, and

other mineral salts ;ue saturated o\y<.'cn compounds. Tluv
possess no mote jiotential eperiiv tliiin ;\ stone Uini^ on the

earth. The eneiL'^v of the smiliu! ' activates hv me.ins of

I'hiorophyll thi' plant protoplasm, and tins sunderin<,' o\\e,.,i Ikhh
carlioii and h\di(ii:en Kuildn com]»omals which are themselves
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iKtor ill oNviicn. mid pnssi-ssitii.' a liiL'li allinily f(ir nwucii. stun-

up cliciiiiral piiti'iitial I'lU'iirv.

As a ircncralisalion. platils luiild aii<l aMiinal-* drstnis (nuaiiic

siilistancos. 'I'lic litV of til'- plant is sviitli'tic. a r<',liirtii)n pmccss :

that of tlif animal analytic an n\i.latinn proirss. The jilaiit

converts kiiictif i'lto potnitial cncruv : tin' animal conviMts tin-

potfiitial (Mii'i'L'v of it^ fi:n!->tutT tlic plant into kmi'tic cncrL'v.

But tliiTc is no iiiinp in nainn-. 'I'lii'ic aic nnicflhilar clil ro-

pliyll-frt'f ortr;inisins "inonlils and Lartnia wliirli cannot as-

similiitc cai'lioii ont of ((>. 'I'licv innst l;c fed on (.ruanic

conil inations -on sii>.'ar. tartrates, v'^e. On the other hand, these

orjianisins assimilate nitrou'en from inoriranic comhinatioiis salts

of ammonia itrites an(i synthesise proteid. liv proiliiciiii;

fcrmentatioa tiiev decompose oiu'anie compounds, and hke animals

u.se up jMiteutial and develop kinetic .ncnix -waimtli and move-

ment. Certain hiiihlv oruMnised parasitic plants, lieloiiy;in,!i to the

plianoroiiams. are also c'doropln U-free and feed on ori:anic matter

svnthesised hy other plants.

On the animal side tln're arc ci-rtain worms and Cu leiiterates.

such as //"'//(( ririir.s. which contain ihloroplasts. and seel ,c

sunlitrht and die when kept in the dark. 1 he < hloroplasts l.ek.n^'

to monocellular al,L'a'. which live svniliiotically in these or<_'anisms.

Within the stiiT cellulose memhran«' of each cell of tin' hiizhi'r

plants there lies a coiitractile protoplasmic Woil;. which respires

and shows active streaming; movements, iisinu' np oweeii and

fziviii^ out carhonic acid. Onlv in the (diloroplast-hohiin;,' cells is

this process of oxidation covered l>v an int^Miscr )iroiess ol reduc-

tion wliich ohtains duriici the iticiilence of sunliuht. Similarlv

in over\- cell of the iiiirh'r animals svnthetic as well as analytic

processes take i)la('e.

The comlmstion that takes phu'c in the liviiii^ oriianism is no

such simple ]irocess as the comlmstion of coal in a steain-eimine.

The food, before it reacii. «. its tinal end products, undei'.'oes a

whole row of diiTcrent chenncal chaic'cs, idianp's of vaiyiic^

oner<ietic sijinificaiice. In the steain-ciiijine 'he heat, derived

from the chemical enert;v of the fuel, is the motive power, and

it matters little from what fu'l the heat <omcs. In the oiL'anisni

the food is not onlv hcat-iMnducer. Imt tissue liiiiiiler and repairer,

and eeiieialor oi iirw ui ;;.iii;-nis oi a simnar i'> j'c.

Re!.;arilcil a.s a source of enerjiv, the food must I.e converted

%m

'i
'
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into vaiyiiiu' ititt'iiiii'diiiiy |ii(i(liicts, tlif sourifs nf niii-icular,

iii'i'Viiiis. ami sccri'tniy. artivity, cniiviTsiims wliicli .siL'iiily iiiaiii-

idld clicinical |)i(ici'Hs('s. 'I'lic livi cell, WDnilciliil in its miiuitc-

iH's-i, is caiialili' 111 lilt' most cMMonlinarx' iniinl)i'i' of clicniiiaj

rcactiiiiis. inanv nt wliicli niti in (i|i]icpsitt' (liicrtiDns. Tlic li\i'r

Cell. Iiif cxainiilr, liuilds j.'l\cinrcn dut (if siiu'ar. and sujiar nut

ol ;:ly(iii_'cn, inmis tiiva and uric aii<i out <>l ainido-acids and

anuiKHiia. Incaks down lia!n(ii.'l(ilpin. si'paratini; iion and form-

in;,' liiliniliin. [(tddut'cs clujlalic acid out of uid<no\vn iwccursois

and liiii<s it with tauiin and u'lycin. and Iiinds plicnoi witli the

radicle ol siil|iliuiic acid. These ai'e tiie chief known activities ;

in addition theie ate ho>ts of others, includins; the assimilation.

h\-dration, and oxidation of food-stutTs. In the laliorator\- such

chemical reactions can only lie carried out with the dillercnt

reagents separated in manv vessels, with the aid of hi'at and

other physical agencies, acids, alkalies, iV'c., used as ai'tivators,

and many lahoratory ap|)liances. In the cell we are confronted

with an astoinidiiiLr simjilicity of structure, and a mecjianism

which spares space aiul eneri:\- to a marvellous deiiree.

Hofmeister su^uests that the fundamental piiiicipie of this

structure is the existence of innumerahle enzvnies, or jirecursors

of enzymes, of a colloidal nature, which are fixed in the

colloidal hioplasm owinu; to tlieir iion-ditTusiMe nature. TIk;

cell is foimed like a foam-structure, and tlie colloidal enzvmes,

lieinir sep;irated hy thi' impermoalile memliranes of the foam,

<;ive a chemical oruanisation to the cell and allow an oiilerlv

i<roi.rrcssioii of chemical reaction. If we I'Miceiv' the

products of one reaction activate another enzyme. starts

a second re.iction, and so on in proitression, the ,se ju. nee of

acti\ity is explained in a plausiMe wa\-. The cells, owini; to

their colloidal structure, are continually |)ermeated hy a current

of (litTusiMe siili.staiices, which sets from Mood to Kinpli. a

water\- solution of oxxjieii, salts, su^ar, irlvcoiren. iVc. The

ri-actions take place hetween the enz\ines and the contents of

this current. Xolhiiii; hut a colloidal structure would allow

such a eimplication of oririi'iisation to he coniiiLcd in the

smallest space. toi;ether with ]iermealpility to non - colloids.

The kinetic enertrv of livinji or<ranisms is ohtained from tlie

enzNinii- decom|iosition either o| the iiio|)!asm itself or of tin'

non-colloidal food-stulVs that permeate the hioplasni. The fjuick
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road tliat in'otfid takes tn iin-a '.vlicii fi'cl in cNcrss ii'iidcrs iiti-

tcnalili' tlic hviKitlii'sis ..f I'tlimiT that all i>rntfi(l is l.iiilt into

l>io])lasiii of till' ct'lls iM'foiv its (.iiiT,i.'v-pro(lu(iiii-' tif(oiii|'ositiuii.

Ill tlio cxcliaiij.''' I'i'twccii tissue (•••II ami Mood |nol'al)lv tlii'saini'

eiizvinic dt'cnin|i(!sitioii of tin- colloidal food-stiitTs tal<i's |)laie as in

tilt' intt'stiiii". 'I'lif ininci'd (H-L!an>. wlicii allowed to nndeiL'o

aiitohsis ill aseptic conditions and at liody teiiipeiature. yield

feriiieiits and ])rodiicts of dit'estioii wliieli sutrjiest tliat each cell

can at need dissoU-e ]iaits of its corporeal mass and semi intn the

hlood stream noii-colloidal food-stutTs, which there I ecome raised

to the colloidal state and carried to other oiLians to satisfv their

needs. Such a process takes place in the formation of the siili-

stance of the jioneratlve glands of the salmon from the fat and

|)roteid of the hack muscles, durin;.' the lon;.^ fa -t that these tish

take in ascendiu}^ the rivers from the sea to their hrcedinu' stations.

The pnxhii'ts of the cn/.\ iiiic decomposition of the lood-stiitYs

are in mo.st cidls itroiijiht into the final state of oxidation as i'i),,,

|[.,(). The animal oreanism uses sparinulv the nitroL'endioIdiiii:

nucleus of its liioplasm, which is onlv ol'taiiiaMe out of proteid

foods, and o'.'tains its encr<;y from the comlnistion of the carho-

Indrate jjroup. This jiroup can he conceived either as perineal

-

iiiij the cell in the uon-colloi la! state, or as forming a side chain

to tlie central nitrojienoiis ii'icleus, a chain which can he easily

bound and hroken.

The demaml for oxvjjren varies ^'leatly in difVerent ori,'anisms.

In mamnials and hirds the supply lie<-omes rapidly exhaust -I,

vhile the lower veitelirates call survive asphvxia for maii\ hums

at low temperatures. This ditYerence does no| depend entirelv

on tlio liomoio- or poikilo-thermism of the \t'rtelirates. for it is

also found amonj; invertelirates. Thus ('opi|ii'ds hecaiiic motion-

less after exposure to a current of hvdrot'en for thirt\ minutes.

",vhile leeches show active uiovement- after three davs. 'I'lie

streamiiii; movements of the cvtoplasm of jilart cells, i-jj. the

stamen hairs of Tradescantia. the development of ova. the move-

ineiits of atnu'lKe, and the wonderful to and fro streamii, of

the Plasmodium of mvxomvcetos are arrested alike in the ahseiice

of oxviicn, and linallv the protoplasm in each case liecomes

cloudv. dots and dies. The anaerohie bacteria Liain oxy^'en liy

decom|iosiiii; nitrates, and usini; this to decMm|>ose carlio!iydraies.

obtain encr<tv.
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Tlic wIimIc (if the cailx)!) of tilt' liviii!! wdfld. of tin- Viist

foii'sts iiiid iiivii.nl ;!iiitiial forms, cnnn's froiii tlit (i;; piT cnit.

CO. in till- alinosplicr'',' Tin' luiioiint of this CO., is cstiiiiati'd

nt '2\x Id'- tons, lirown iitid Kiiscomlic have contrasti'd tlii'

rati' of aiKf)ri)tioii of a solufioii of potasli witli that of tlic

stoinata of tli<' leaves of r,, /,,//;, /,/,/,,,.„/../-/->. and found tiiat

till' latter alisorh *'()., from it current of air no less than fifty

times (|iiicker tlian the potash. One .s.piaiv nietrc of leaf surface

laid on I <:rm. of dry siil stance ]ier hour correspoiidiri".' to 7S f c.c.

CO,, and the stomata occupied onlv 1 per cent, of the surface.

The cldorop!:ists of the pjaiit ceils act as an " activator," con-

vertin.^ hy the tluorescence of the chlorophvll pij;ment a larj^e

part of the iii^zhly rcfractile rays of siinli;:ht into red rays, and
activatintr the chemical reactions of tiie protoplasm which result

in the condens: (ion of CO. and H ,0 to hc.xo.se. It has heeii

suLT^jested that the formation of formaldehyde. H . CHO, is the

first staj,ro in the reduction of CO.. This suhstancc in the
presence of weak alkali readilv uiKh'rtroes |Kilvmerisation into

formose (i'l!,(»),. a mixture of sulistanccs some of which
have the compo>ition of the su<rars. Huxley has calculated

that the atmo^plu'rc. superincumhent on one .- piare mile of

country, continually holds l:;.S(Mi tons of C( t, —enouj.di carlxm
to supi>l\- 741M) tons of trees. FJuiijic suuu'cst.s that in the early

and more volcanic jteriods of the earth's history the jiercenta^i'

(if CO., stood at a hijiher tiu'ure, and the luscious jirowth of

vegetation in the Carhoniferous period ahstracted this excess.

Tills, huried as coal, is now heinj: rapidlv returned to the
atinos[)hero hy lire. I5un<;c' al.so su^'jicsts tiiat the percenta^je

of CO, in the atmospliere is iieinj.' reduced liy its union with
the bases of the earth's crust. The chief rocks of the crust

are carhonates and silicates of calcium, magnesium, ferrous

oxide, iVc. In the p-e.sence of water and in the cold CO., has
ii ^^reater allinitv than silicic acid for the hases. Kaii'. and
waves containing; traces of li)., ceaselessly corrode the silicic

rocks, and from their solution the cartionates of chalk and
ma<rnesia, and the silicates clay and sand are thrown down.
In the deeper strata heat arises frimi tlie mechanical efTects

of compression, and under the influence of lieat silicic acid

' I'.ai'liii.-i .-ire kriuwii wiiich .•i,~,-iii i!:,!.' tin- riiiiiutc lime of livdMicurl.cHi in

the .•itino.-^iiliric ;iii(l caiiiiul iilili.-e (,(»..

t :;l
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;;;iiiis I lie iiiiisti'iy nv.T Jiinl r\|M'ls CO,. '1 lif laltcr i.'.i> i>i

rfliinu'il In tin- atiniKjilnTi' tlin^ . vnlcMiiii- ti>-iin's. Iliiii!:i'

liki'wisr suj:<^('sts that tin' |ii'tri.|itajii' ol nwU'-ii is Icssriiii l'-

Kcrroiis oxide arist-s as a |'rn,iuit nl tin' (lcf((Mi|iiisiti(>ii df cfrt;- u

silicates, and this cninliiiifs with i>\\j:''ii t<> ii)rin terrir oxide.

The I'errie oxi.le is deeuinpose I in the |ire.senee of rottinu ortianitr

matter and the oxvueti letlliriel to the atlMi>siiheie eoiilliilied as

('(I.,. I'laiit life, either living or rottiii;.'. seems to lie the sole

means l.v which o.x\;.'en is set free, and it is douKlftil whether

all the oxvu'eii retiir'is to the atmosjihere. wiiiih is cotnMned

ill the processes of respiration, conilnistion, and in the oxidation

of iron and sulphur.

As the earth cools iiiul its crust consolidates, Mun^e sujiposei

more and more CO. will become lixed. and if this fixation is

iinlialanced, life must finally cea.se. There is. iiowever. another

.source of CO,—the hicarhonate of lime dissolved in .sea-wat -r.

When the tension of CI >.^ in the air falls, hicarlionate becomes

dissociated into carbonate and CO.. 'I'lie process reverses

when the tension rises. Thus the amount of CO, is kept

constant, and Bunge's prophecy ean be discarded. In the

sea it is estimated there is L'T times . > much Co., as in

the atmosphere, and that an additional 01 per cent. CO, in the

atmosphere would lead to the absorption by the sea of :; S.", x Id'

tons in one year (A. Krogli).

Witliout a due supply of nitrogenous food living matter

c.innot carrv on the processes of growth the biiildini.' ot skeletal

structures and the storage of food-stutTs. In the higher plants

nitrogen appears to be emjiloyed almost entirely lor the building

of organ proteid, while carbohydrate is use I for skeletal structures

r.)i. bark, store of this beitm ea>ily obtained.

Sa[>rophvtes and jtarasites living in plenteoiis supplies of nitro-

genous matter build with chitin in i)lace of cellulose, .\nimals u.se

both nitrogenous and carbohydrate matter as sources of kinetic

eneruv, and in them a daily output as well as intake of nitrogen

occurs. Xitrogenous matter as a .si ur<'e of energy is wasteful, for

onlv the carbohydrate moiety is reipiired. The higiier ])lants

obtain energy from the combusiioii of caibohydrate, and with the

possible exception of the alkaloids, do not excrete nitrogen.

Nitrogenous matter is used as a source of energy m the deconi-

positioii of organic nitrogenous matter by nunienuis kinds of

III
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ilcnitrifyiny liact.Tia. and flios.' hactcriii wliicli |.r(Hluc." tli.'

Iiyiliolytic fciiiictitatioM of urea into aiuiiioniinii carlionatf

(CO (M[,), + 2H.,0-C0(NH,)_,), ,U:

The discovery of nitrifyinj; liacti-ria. ami of tlic fact tliat

at?tios|)lnTic nitro-icti is assimilated l)y their means, is one of

the most interestin;: and important of recent times.

lieijerinck discovered tliat a hacteriiim—the hacterium radiei-

cohi -hves synd)ioticaliy in the root nodules of tlii' L'jjiiminosa",

(»f

aufj-.f^f^t;'

''foofuctsj of
pla.nt lifts

"roteiol. Starch
fa.t \

Pla.nb

COs
Products of

B;u:tierial

Decpmpositip-
Ammonia, etc

SOIL.
IVATtR NITHATCS
Jl OTHER .TALTS.

I'K.-.

such as the pea. clover, lupin, and that l)y means of these l)acteria

the ])(>as ac(|U!re mori> nitrojreii than there is in the test soil.

Such crops may he -rpown and ])Iouf;lied in to enrich sandy soils

for wheat >,'ro\viii<;. Kuhn has calculated that a hectar (about
two acres) of soil may be enriched by (hi k<i. of N2 yearly by
means of nitrifyinj.' bacteria. The raw nitrojjenous material avail-

able for the synthesis of ])r()teid includes ( 1) the atmospheric X.,

obtained by iiitrifyiti<r bacteria. (L') The traces of ammonia and"

nitric acid in the air. Electric dischar<;e in a moist atuMisphere,
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as in a tlniii(l.M>fniiii. causes lln" coinliiiiatinn uf nil ni'.'in mil!

liv>lri)i:i'n to fdini atiimitniiiin nitiitf. 'JN f- "-'ll.n Nli^N<>. It

lia- 'H'cii (iil( iilalcd that al.oiit 1
."

I'i-.'- "f Nj i"'' '•'"* lani.-.l down

l)v tin- rain |>rr a<Tf per annnni. (:'•) Aninioiiia salts. nitiMi's

and nitrates in the soil and water. ( 4 » Organic nitro'.'enoiis

conipoiiiids from dead plants and animals, siieli as aeid amides,

amido-aeids, amines, and otlier proteid derivates. Siieli an- llie

supplie.s. On the other hand, every condmstion of orizaiiie

matter, wlietlier hv tire or \>y denitrifyinii haderia. sets nilniu'eii

free. IJuiijie has calculated that in "d years ill men die tor

each sij. kilometre of land of the eartli's surface. It cremation

becomes universal .so much poorer must the land heeome in

nitro^'en. An athlitional loss for the juesent time is the vast

amount of sewaL'<' thrown into the sea and tiie enormous mass

of oriianic matter iiurnt. .\lreaily the older countries, sudi as

En<;land, must he manured to ensure the raisin;; of ;.'ood crops,

and to-day the c<iml)ined iiitro^en of tlie virL'in soils of .\meiica

are ])oured down the Kn^lisli .sewers into the sea.

Denitrifvin^' l)acteria are very numerous in du;;^' heaps. >lv:e.

Thev act onlv in anaerohie conditions and in the presence of

carhohvdrate. 'riiese oriianisms have heen re^ianled as tlie

farmer's etieinv, as (h-stroyers of the nitro^'enous food ol plants.

l*r()})al)lv the conditions are sucli in tlu' soil (..-/. preseiM'e of

(jxvnMi) that their action is not eiieruetic. The small amount

of animal life in the Pacilic Ocean has heeii attrihuted to tlie

presence of denitrifvin^' hacteria. to these bacteria rol>i»iiei tiie

plants of nitrates, and so jueventin^' a sutlicient growth of food

supplies for animals. 'I"he process of denitrilication ]>robablv

c'on.sLsts of two sta^'es, eacli sta-ze beiiiii induce(l by th i/.ymic

action of a dilTerent or^'ani.sm. The first sta^e is tlic re(liic-

tion of nitrate to nitrite, the second the decompi)sition of the

nitrite and evolution of nitro;,'en. Such a decom[M)sitioii occurs

in a soUition of ammonium nitrite near the boilin^'-j)oint

—

NH NO,;;;^X, + L'H.O, and is accelerated !)y platinum black

actini; as a catalvser. The nitrifying l)acteria probably n'verse

the action of the denitrifyini» bacteria.

Nitrificatitiu liaeteria were discovt ,cd by Wino^'radsky. The

nifro--iiiii(iiii"< oxiilises aiiuuoiiia into nitrates, wliil" the ni/in-

hartd-iii oxidises nitrites into nitrates. These or;.Mnisms only

. ^ -

X
!*
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y row ill iiiciliii (((iifaiiiin^ iifilliiTiir^Miiic iiitruj^cii or (•iuln)liy(ira)t'.

'I'licy arc of i^rcat tlicort'tii-al iiitciist, liccaiisc llicy hiiilil |iri>tci(l

out (if iii<)r;iaiiio sails (amiiiniiia nr nitrites, CO, ami Xa.Ct)., ari>

necessary) witliout the aid <if ililonipliyll. It lius l)i't'ii (Icnioii-

stratfd tliat the syntlicsis of plant protoplasm takes place in the

firceii leave;), for the proteid content increases if the leaves of the

siinllower are fed with a solution of sujiar and potassium nitrate.

(This synthesis f^tu's on in the dark.) .\ jiurely tentative su^^jestion

has l>een put forward, that o.\y-fatty acitls produced from the

suL'ar may unite with ammonia ntirite to form amido-acids, c.f/.

( 11 ,( )il . n toll + Ml,N< > - < 11,Ml, . { noil + 1IN( ) , + JL( >, and

that the proteid is formed \>y the. (condensation of the.se umido-

aciils. Till! study of the hydrolytic decomposition of |>r(»teids

and of the products of condensation of amido-acids, such as

(Jrimaii,\"s artificial colloids, has led Hofmeister to tiie conclusion

that protcids are chielly formed from the condensation of these

aiids.

Tlio iiioloiiil.ir CDiisiitutidU «if llie jimtciil-; li;i< lir.en stu'lifl )iy ilccoin-

jHisiiii,' tlii'iii In' liyili-olytic iiumih- -I'V l){)iliii;^ iiiiiiiMiil .iciils i.r l)y t'cniu'iils,

ami :{]«> iiy strniiir puta-^li, dxiiiisiiii;' ii!,viit«, \i'.

'I'lic cud Jiioihlits "f llii! ivliitivcly luo.-t siiii]pli' jirotcids consist of ii

nuinlni- uf c'.ulioii nuclei, wliiili .iiv in ilu'niiral i iin^titutinn sk far iipart

from one another that they an- rci^'.iiijcd as c.xistinj,' iirct'nrnieil in the

jirotcid nioK'inle.

'I'hi' umlei fon-tanlly pri'-cnt, ac<-i'riling to llofmrist consist ol'

—

(1) Niich'i contain ill','* ', N.II. Kxaniple, thi-;,'iiani(lui lailicK- —CNH . NIIo.

(A j,'i'oU|i which, on hydr<ply.~is witii haryta water, \iehis urea.)

(2) Nuilei .ontainin^'(',^',lI,()—

(|/) Mono-liasic, niono-amido arids, with the ^'enei'.d 'irinula

('»IL(i + 1, N(r,—as Icuein ((',;). glvcin (('_,), alanin (( ../.

(7.) Uil'asic niono-aniido aiids, (',,1I,,_,, N(),-^ii- glatauiinic {(')

and asparaginic ((',) ;i'ids.

(r) ilono-hasir diainido acids, ('„Mo,.j, N^-*\.—as ornitliin (dianiido

Valerianic a'id), arjiiiinin (ijuanidin-aniido valerianic acid),

lysin fii -f dianiido lajiiuic acid).

(;i) Amido-alcoliols or hexosnniines, which yield the carl i>hyd rate frrou]>

of ])rofeids as chitnsaniin • ',-,l!i,.N'\). A carhohydrate groM|p li.is In-eu

olitained fmni hoth seMim allnunin and j^dohnlin, .md is proliahly conunon

to most ]ii'oteids.

(-1! Xuclei cutaininLr '.".X.II.O.S, :is 'vstein or amido-thio l.'.rtlc a^'id,

t'll,SlI.(iHNlL)('(K)ll.
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(:,) Armullr lin,l.-l. -Hr- |.l„.usl-,„n!.|..l.l..;.,.,M>l I, u. Ku .1,-t .1,1 U

ai'|MMi-, ;i- ill I'lii'iivl-ulniiii. '1'^ i"-iii.

Oil .(I)

(Ml,

(11, .III .Ml.roiijl ( I)

(7) Nnrl.i ..! III. .na..i -in,,,,; u.l... -K;„,.|, •
,
v|.l,.,.Ii."' i-k>t"l :"',.. I..

il'lic .1' ill)
, , ,

(• .(11, .I'll. Mi:' "'II

(•II

\
Nil

(s) Nurlri ,)i Ilir i.Mi'lm -n.n],: .iit.r Imi- li-iin;- I" P".- .Ii-. -ii..n "i

.•lllmillil,.iU..lll.sUill,^'tl.0 1..u,li,rt ^vllll N,,()||,a :.„i|.,| |.M „ 1 1,,- I .• nil-.
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CHAPTKi; VIII

TlIK KITKCT (>\ I.I IK OT LKSsKN INd riji;

|'.ai;(».mi:ti!Ic i'i!i;ssi i!K

A<i..|!ihm; t(i tilt' l.imtii' tini.rv of ;,m.si'>. il i.miI.tmIc^ "f 11 ;_'ii-

iirc III il >t;itc of (•iiiiNtiiiit mot ion, ,'inil the |iri'>Mirc i-.M-iti'il liv m

{.MS on il,«, iii'ij,'liliourliooil, wlictiii'r soli. I, lii|iiii|, or ;;,i^. is iim'm-ui'ciI

l>_v tlu' iiiiiiiln'r of iiiolfciil.'ir iiii|);u'ls |ht unit of tunc. If the j,m>

within a cliiiinlit'r lie coniiirt'ssi'il. tlic paths of tho atoms art- .sliort-

fni'il. the nnnihi'T of impacts iMcicascil. ami tlio incssiirc rises. If

the tcmiH'ratiiic he raised the speed of the movement increases, tlie

nnmher of impacts increase in unit time, and tin' inessuie rises.

\\ lien a ;.'as is sn<ldenl\ compressed tie rate of imptict is increa^-t'd

hy the push, .ind tin- temperature rises; con\.rsely. when it is

deeompiessed— allo\ve(l suddenly to e.\]>a!id—the teliiper.it lire falls.

When iiir under constant pressure is heated il expands l.y

0-(MlO3t'i7 of its volunu' sit U (.'. for each clc^'i-ee < 'eiitiirrade. 'I'lius I litre

of .air at C. hecoliies ItlO.'itlT I. at I'C, and 1 Olic; 1. at |l» C.

To timl wliat the ohs.rve-l volume of .i i.'as at the oliserved tempera-
ture / ('. would he when reduced to (' we h.i\e

V : V" = I : 1 + (COn.-Jc; r
v. 1

.-. V -
1 + O'oo.'ic.r /

At a const.iiit temperature the volume of a i.MS is in iiiNcrse

proportion to the ]iressure. A litre of air at one atmosphere occujiies

half a litri' if coiiipressecl to two atmosjilu'res. 'I'o lind wli.it the volume
of a iras measured under a pressure ji will lie under iioiiual pressure

TOO mm. we have

—

V . /,v =
"lio

'i'hese two formiihe e.iii lie comhined as one

—

Ti\t)(\ _un-(in;>r,7)/

and this is th<' forinid,i iiseil for rediiciii!.' .ill ,i.M- volumes to tiie

standard 0' C. :ind 7t)U mm. I" the j;ases are mea-ured wet. the
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t.l'llsicili of \v;itcl \;l|iiMII' .it / lllll^t 1>.' il.'illllti'il iVi'lll /'. I'll" pil-

ci'iilii:.'!- cDiiipo-iii'iii of tlir .lii- iiif I'lirril liy Miliiiiif i- ilii-:ii n

liiit or inl.l i\.\\s, ;it lii^rli or low ,illitii'l.>. liut in <:\\>\\ \oiiiiiii'

((illt;iilis lt'>s ;iil' \t\ \Vt'i;.'lit on liol '\i\^ i<V ill lliv'll mII llllili>.

'I'ln' |pr<-»i-iii'i' iif watii vii|ioiir in tlif :itnio-iili.i c low.i- ilio

ti'li-ioii of (i\N\:.'ili. l''ol' ('\ iiiipii'. till' liirolHctiii' |ii c"iii>- «i> (.il'iti

iui'l llic WMtci- \M|»)ni- liii>ioii |",l, ;iii'l till' O^ t. ii-ii>M on llii- oci-i-ion

•Jd'.i:;

»i|Uiiil.'.l (7r)C.(; t'.l) :
.,,,,

I IS| mm.

Till' int.iki' I'f (», i, not .//V"//;/ iitVt'fli il Iin v.ni.-ilion- in trmii.-iii-

turi' anil ilrvnt'ss of (In- air. for a^ llif lnn>; air i- alway- ^aturati''l at

.!7 it lines not matti'r wlii'i lii'f tin' air i- lioi oi M, nmi-t m- ili-_\.

'I'lifO, intaki' is, liowi'v.r, /».///••//'/ alVcrtcl l.\ tlic mi'cl'.ani-m- wliicli

rt'i.'nlutf the timly ii'iuin'ratnrf.

In 111 Ml Tdriicclli iiivi'iitfd tin- liamini'lrr. ami I'ii-'lit y.-urs latiT

I'l-rier, on tlu' stii.'v'''^t""> •>' ''a^ii'l. sliuui'd l)y an a.-c'iit ul tin"

Piiv (If iJnmt' that till- l»ai(iin«'tric iufssiu-c Icil witli tlic iiKfi-asf

in altitiidi'. 'I'lic mraii prfssiir.- at sca-ifvcl ami latitii<l«' l-"* in

7"i(» nun. 111.'- It varif.s .-lijilitly witli tlio latitmlt' in pnnmitioii to

the variation of tlic arccli'iation iliif to ;,'iavit\'.

Tin- calcnlation- of the ln'iL'lit of tiio ,il nio-iilitTc var\ t'i'om

tl'.nUd to :'.l'0,(»II(( kiliimi'trf>. .iml have ii>'c'n iiiailf from tlir till of

liaroiiielrii; |iressuii' in liallooii asiiiit-, fmiii tln' Inii'lit .1 mili'ors

wliii'h lii'i'omi- iiiramli'-i'i'iit finm friction on ctitciin;.' tlu' jtmo-|ili>'ri',

anil from tin- 'liir.-uinn of twiliirlit, wliicli is i-au-fil 1>\ tin' I'.itti'r-

iiii: of liirlit liy tin- ihist, and vaimni' iiartirles in tlic atmo>iili«'li'.

As tlif atmosiilii'if is not iiomoircni'oiis in i'om|'o-it ion. and tin-

ciMitrifn^'al forci' iiml tlu' acccli'iation dm' to ^.Tavity whiiii act.

upon it vary with the distance from the caitli, a complicated

formula (1,,-iplace) i> icipliled to deduce an altitude flolu tin' liaro-

nu'tric pressure.

At "lOUK 111. the pressiife is roiiizhly HHi iiiin. \\\i. and tlio

oxvijen l>v weijiht 11 \wr cent, oi almost hall thai at s adevel.

For ea(di :ion it. of ascent the tenipeiatniv falls ahoiil 1 F.. and

thus the refugee from the hot plain- .1 India liiids at a heiolit n{

CilKXt ft. on the Himalayan sh.pe> ue mean tetiiperatiiie of the

Riviera.

The hitiher strata of the air are very cold ( — '- t'.at l(i,..iin iii.)

—owing to the diathermancy of pure air. tlie ahsorption of the ln'at

radiated from the earth hv ttie dust and water vapour with whidi

m

4

,^mt^m
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tlu' IduiT .strata arc latlcii, and tlii> iinipiii'jiiitv of tlio hifiluT

strata to sjiacc. 'I'lif radiant heat ol tlic .sun, on tlit> otlu-r hand,

is niufh nrfatcr at lii^ili altitudes owinj^ to tlic diatlnMinaiify of

air, and tlic aliscnci- ol dust and water particles wliicli scatter tlie

rays in the lower strata. The velocity of the wind increases in

the lii^'her reuions of the atrnos]>heiv as the friction against earth

and the denser lower strata decreases, while the slojie increases

down which the air raised in- the tro|iical heat llows towards the

l)oles. 'J'lie.se fa<-turs, together with the dryness of the atmosphere

and the lessened i\).. and 0^ tension, have great influence on the

existence of life in high altitudes. The freedom of the air Iroin

bacteria is complete there are only l-'iO ihist [)articles jier c.c.

of air on Mont JUanc against l.'iii.doo in cities under the worst

conditions. "'I had forgotten a wallet on the .Matterhorn," said

a guide, "' in which there was some bread and cheese, and last year

1 h)und it again ami ate n|) the contents, which weiv not at all

musty." Hopes and ladders last for years which would have

rotted in the valleys.

Water boils on .Mont lilanc at Sf;) ('. owing to the

diniiiii>hed baromeliic pressure. In I'iUe's I'eah Observatory

(II, I 17 ft.) a pan full of loose snow was .set on the hot stove

to melt, and in a very short time the water in the bottom

of the pan began to boil, while the snow on the top of it

was yet '.'< to 4 inches deej). Fuel burns with ditliculty owing

to the diminished pressure of oxygen. Thus the oil burnt in

an asbestos wick lamp in a given time was JM):! grm. at

7ti(i nun. Hg anil l-',Ml'.i grm. at .'tiid mm. llg. The electrical

potential in the region fif lofty jieaks is often very high and

produces striking effects.

The air is ordiiuirily charged with a certain amount of posi-

tive electricity while the earth is usually negative. Increasi> in

electrical potential is cau.sed by the ma.sses of water vaiunir

which, rising from the .sea or snow-tields, become condensed. As

the tiny tlroplets unite in the clouds to form larger drops, the

electrical charges which always exist on their surhices become

added together. Since the surface of the dro|) is far smaller than

the surfaces of the combined dro|>lets, the electrical jiotcntial

increases with the condensation. Such condensation takes place,

particularly when warm air from tiie jilains is forced up mountain

slopes. Darwin, speaking of an e.vperience in the .\nde.s, say-s,
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"My tliuniel waistcoat wlieii nihl.i'd in tli>' dark appoaivd as if

it lia<l Imtii \va<lii'.l with pliosiilioius ; cv.tv hair >ii the «!'._'

s

l)a(k crackl.-.l. own tlif lin.-ii shrrts. and l.'atli.'rii straps ,.1 \\u-

saddlf, when liatidlcd <"mitti'd sparks.
"

All ohsi'rviT statioiH'l at I'ikr's IN-ak Oh^'rvatnrv nvords that

the thuii(hTst(ini\s ar.' trciiiciid.nis ; mi (uu' <.(<'asinii •Ins hair

stood .T.'ct. rrarklcd. and tlic i.rickiiiir s.Misatioii to the scalp was

("Xtrcinclv painful The pccnhar electrical o(h>iir was stron-ly

recoLMiiscd. To protect his head, he put on liis hhick felt hat

and returne,! to tlic roof. Hut a few .seconds elapsed l.efore lie

was fairly lifted otT his feet hy the ekMtrical lluid pierciniT through

the top of his hat, j.'ivini; him such a su.hlen and tiery thru.st that

lie neailv fell from the roof in his ex<-itement. Instantly snatch-

in-: the hat from his head, he ol.served a heam of li.u'ht, as thick

as"a lead iiencll. winch seemed to l>ass throa;.'h the hat. proj.'ctin^

to about an inch on either side, and whi.di remained visihle for

several .sconds. The top of his hat was at least two inches from

iiis head wiien this fiery lance pierced him. When th- fluid lieL.'an

to thrust its tierv tonu'ues into other parts of his hody. he was

.spurred to a hasty, hut • l.rilliant " retreat." "The cups of the

anemoniet(>r, whicl. were revolviujz ra])idly. appeared as one solid

rin<i of lire from which issued a loud rushinj: and liissin^r sound.

The oliserv.'r on placinir his hands over the cups did not dis-

cover the slightest sensation of heat, hut hi.s hands became in-

stantlv allam.". On raisiiiji them aiul spreadin;: his tinuers, each

of them l>e<ame tipped with one or more cones of li;jht, nearly

three inches in length.
"

The hiehest dwellinu'-iilace continuously occujiied is the ( th-

scrvatorv Kl Misti in the .\n,h's. at -SSd ,„. The Observatory

of Are-iuipa is at HI Oil m. Tliok djalunu' is a villa;:e in the

Himalayas at V.^S^ m. In I'eni. r.olivia. and northern Chile a

verv lai>re part of tli.' population live aiiove i'.iHKI ni. I'otosi,

which has numbered KiO.iUKi inhabitants, is at lltin m.. Cerro de

Pasco at 4:;:.n m., the mines of Villacota at .".(ML', the railway

fnuii Callao to Oroya culminates in a tunnel atf.t'iii in., ainio.st

*he heiL'ht of Mont IMaiic. Such works are siitlicient evid.'iices of

the ..neruv of man at altitudes of bl.nnd l.-.dOdft. An ainuial fan-

is held at (iartok at b"''.>S ni. in the Himalayas, to whi< h thousands

annually <'ome. Jourdanet .savs the inhabitants of the hi'jii altitudes

in America atv anieniic aiid of pu.,v phvsi.iue : Mosso says the same

In-

I
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of till- slicj)lirnls of tint liiiili Alps. This is proltatilv an ctTi'ct of

poor fo(»(l ratlicr than h'sscncd liaroMictiii- [ncssnn'.

Tlu'>.M
I»^iv..- I'l.n/

()I.Si-l\-,IIci|V ,,r Ml.Ml '' Mir

< liiiiiI">ia/.() ......
.\r.>ii:.M<,'ii;i, ~c;ilc'il Ipy Zm1i|'ii,'i;''li •'iiil '

|-"il/u'i-i;il(l . .

'

. . .
)'

Mdlllll K\'ilr-;t .....
I'rt'ixjii in liallodii .....
A. M.i^-i),.\]iii,-..-.| liiiiiM'ir ill Ji piuMiiii.itir >

cal'iih'l III a |iir>-uic i'i|uivali.'iit til
\
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No cats, it i.s said, liv(> at altitudes above \'<W m. Tliev

sieiceii in the viHa<j;es of the ( "ordillera. heeoine dejeoted, liave con-

vulsions of an epileptic character, and finally die. On the other

hand, the condors tly from the ,sea-level to the tops of the jieak.s

of the Andes in a few minutes. From the averajje stretch of

winns (S44 ft.) and the visual aii;.'le I[und)olilt calculated the

altitude of these birds. To him. stationed at an altitude of some
l:!,'iO() ft. on Cotopaxi. tli(>y appeared as mere ' "ack ,«pecks.

Now Humboldt found he could detect the Ion;: white ])oncho of

a rider in the clear air of the Cordiller.i at a distance of .some

S'O.OOO ft. Irradiation would les.sen the size of the ima,u;e of the

birds in the sunlit air. Taking this into account, it seems ])ossil)le

that these birds attain to a hei;r|it of half this, sav tive

miles

!
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I'li.nts cultivat.'.l on iiiountMiiis b.-colii.' coviiU-ODils Mli.l spinous

Hkca.'M'iti.l;...ls; llwiv i^a.i l.viH-.troiil.v ..f \\w root> uii.l mm Mii-opl.y

uf tlu^ i-aits above -muiwl. Th.- .•ells of tlu- I.'HV.-s thickvu, iho \>.Ay>

s:vU- tissue l,viMTt.-oi>ln.'N M1..1 tlif flil,.n)i.h.vll l...»'oinos v.tv al.u.i(laiit.

Tlu-M'cliaii.L'.'> ivsi.-t th.. iiuTraM-l.-vaiioration and ( I'.-n>a1r for \\u-

(liniini.~lu'il tension of ('<',.

At 4it) luin. II- oi.lina.v ,.lant> witluT m. how.v.r w.-t tl.o

.artli is Ic'i.t. At r»(l(l mm. Il.ir .L'ciininatinu' fi'.'ss s Is ^'i.)\v halt

as .|«ii>klv as at 7C.0 mm. II-. wliile at To mm. II- tiu'V ivfus,. to

-.in.inate. Intl.r .Mpsti,.- fon-ts en.l at ISOO ni. :
m tim .\ml.-s

tlu' vino -rows even at :'>(t(MI m. ; in tl..- Himalayas ll.e ai.nrot at

:5000 m., and the poplar at 40U0 iii.

Mttl'NT.MX Sl( KNKSS

Tli(> tnivi'U.Ts wlio followo.l the coiKinorors ot Sontli AiiuTica

first m-ordetl tl..- pe.tiliar elTocts of lii-li altitiul.'s. Neither in

the liistorv of ("oitcz, tlic conciuiTor of Mexico, \vh() .scut an

expedition" tip tlie crater of Popo.-at.«pctl (r.4L'(i in.), nor in that

of Pizarro, who witli 02 horse and 102 foot soldiers penetrated

the Andes to the heart of the empire of the Incas, is there

any definite chronicle of this sickness amon^' the general record

of stifferini? from cold and htuiizer.

A Jesuit, Aco.sta, fzave in l."9<» the first clear description of

the syini)toms of inoimtain sickness. These symptoms are sh()rt-

ness of breath, i>a!pitation of the heart, nausea, loss of api)etite,

injection of and l)lee(iin«; from the mucous memhra.ies, verti«,'o,

faintiiess, and in particular the dilliculty of inakinj; any muscular

exertion. Manv are aflcted at 20ii0 :5000 m., every one suffers

at 4000 m. from shortness of l.reath and fatifjue, while more

serious 8vm!)toms fronerally (xnir at ."'000 m. Trainin^' anil

acclimatisation have a jireat inHuence. At Quito and Poto,si

jrirls dance half the niszht and toreadors display their skill in the

hull-rinjz, while de Saussure and his companions were so over-

come at their first ascent of Mont Blanc that every ino\ emeut

became a difficulty. So is it with new-comers at Potosi.

Conwav. wlien out of traininir lor hill-climf)in,i;. suffered from

shortness i.f breath at TOOd ft. in the Alps, a symptom which

he hail not experienced, when trained, at 1 0,1100 ft. in the

Karakorams. While building the Matterhorn hut at 4111 ra.
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till' L'liiilr-; li;i(l to take l.ri'.itli cvrrv tiiiii' II tew Iddws wcro

struck'. At tiiMK) 111. ill tile lliiiiahi\iis ZiiiliiiiiUi'ii I'miiid Ih' cduM

not strike itiniv tliaiifixi' Mows wit !i an ici'-axc witlioiit liaviiiii

to |iaiisc' tor oiH' iiiiiiiiti' to iTL'aiii his l)rt'atli. I'. .Mosso at Tiiriii

could cNi'cutc .".IS k'_'. luetics of Work with the crizoiirapli. while

L'Sl'S Uvr. II' iTcs produceil latiL'ue ill the .Monte Hosa iiiit at

iritiU 111. W'hyniper found he could walk a level niile in 11' 1"

at London, while at l^uito he look 11' -"'S'. .Mountain sickness

decreases in the .\l|>s c erv year as the training; of t!ie Alpinists

hecoines more complete and as the refuLTc-iiuts increase in nuniher

and comfort. Training jiets riil of superthious fat and water, in-

creases weiizlit of muscle and muscular ]iower. develo|)stheeconomv

(if the ner\e-nius('ular mechanism, the hreatliinu and the heart's

action. Xt>w movement <'omple\es are estaiilished, fewer muscles

are used, and the neediiss ti'iision of antaixonists corrected. 'I'he

•ireater concentration of the tissue lluids |iroduced hv training: must
favour osmotic change and cell aiti\it\% and lightens the load

wliich is Hfted. .Manca after seventy days' traininji could with

duiuh-lu'lls do live times the work of the first dav. The output

of CO., was at first increased fourfold hy the ascent of IJerne

Cathedral tower, hut after trainiiiij only threefold (Kronecker and
Crulie). 'I'he body temperature may ri.se from .">7 to >0'o° (l(i;'> F.)

in the untraineij. while an Aliiine Sv>ldi(>r of spl{>ndid physique

carried a jiack of -10 kj:. u|i the placier of the Cnifetti ])eak with

a rise of temperature not ^'reater than a few jioints of a dcLTeo

{.Mosso). Owinji to the diatheiinancy of the air the sun's rays

have a most powerful effect, atui Conway recommends that j)eaks

should he attacked from a north-south valley to win shade, and

in had weather and hy niy;ht as much as possible. Windv ridi'es

rather than gullies should he chosen. The adaptation of the

nervous system to danjicr is most important. Feelinjisof iiisecuri \

and anxiety which arise in snow-storms, foj;. and darkness rapidiv

exhaust the .Mpiriist. Heit became dizzy at 4l2d mm. H<; in

his pneumatic chamber-, while .Mo.s.so by practice and aided by

oxyfien inhalations iiad the resolution to expose him.sclf to

IdL' mm. Hji when his hand covered the iieijiht of the iiarometric

column. \ ilebauch makes a jzr'eat dilTer'erice in the cajiacitv

of a man to climb. \t 4."it'.(i m. a so. lier'. under .Mosso's ob.serva-

tion, lifted ."i kL' di.ind)-bells at I" iiite!\als ](i4 times. His pulse,

rose from S(i to !U(.l, his respiratic.i from '20 to -'">. After a
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am

(Iriiikiiii; (Iclmiicli In- .•Ncciit.Ml (uilv
>'~

lifts, ami his imlsc rosi-

from .".('i to 1 1". his ics|iiiiitiuii frmii 1"^ t" •'-.

To show the intiiiciitf of fati,i.'u.' .m tlif induct imi ot mountain

sick-nt'ss. I'. KcL'iianl jilacMl tvvo L'uinra-jii'.'s inal-T th<' l»'ll of

the air-|>Min|), one at iv<t and the otluT in a livail-wln'rl whicli

was votati'd iiv an cl.Mtric motor. This L'uiiKM-l'i'-' "as com-

pclh'd to run uj. the wh.'.'l. and l.fcamc alT.Tt.'cl at :'.«i<"i „i.

and tumhlrd (ui its l.a«k at f'lHU ,„.. whih- th.' ivstinu' animal

was not alT.'ctfd until thf haroiuft ric pri'ssurc corrrspond.'d

to St't'd ni.

To cxitlain tin" idTt'ct of muscular work, wc must turn to the-

study of the respiratory o.\clian,u<'. Zuntz and SchuMdicru; liavc

>m|)arcd tin' consiim|ition of oxyui'U in walkinu on the Hat

in ciiml)in,>.'. 'I'hf suhjcct carried a i_'as-meter on his hack

connected with a moutlii>ieci- which was j.rovided with insjiira-

tory and e.\|iiratory valves. .\ .sample of the eNjiircd air was

colicvtid !'V the rotation o! the meter hy a spi-cial device, while

the total amount was measured hy the meter. The pereenta;:''

comiMisition of the iiisiiircd air was calculated from readings of

haromt :er, temperature, and humidity, .\nalysis of the expired

air and the readiniis of the nu'ter to.uether L'ave the ('<»., outjiut

and the <)., intake, and the respiratory ipiotient was (alculat<'d trom

these. The estimation of the urinary nitroL'en excretion irave the

proteid metahohsed. and the respiratorv tpiotient indicated the

share which fat or carhohydrate respe<tivclv took in the meta-

holi.sm. The nitro^ren-holdiu<: nncleus of the nuiscle suhstam-o

is m ed except under conditions of insulVu lent tood or over-

strain. Zuntz calculates that 1 litre ' V, is used in the conihustmu

of 1 Krm. i.roteidaud yields llT<i ( al. : of fat. TUSf, Cal.
:
of starch,

TrOlT f'al. .\fter a meal carhohydrate is Imrnt. and the Calorie

worth is found l>y multiplvinir the litres of ().. consumed hy •">.

Before hreakhist or fastinj: hody fat is tised, and the Caloric worth

is ohti, '(1 liy niultiplyinu' hy Ts.

Kor walkinji on level <_'roun(l the averatre consumption of i).,

].er k^'. body weight per km. («f march averaL'es 1(m»
1 1(» c.c. (

t.^.

On increasing' the pace from '^i to I fn m. per miti. the (>, use was

(lotil)Ied. Climhin-; up iHd m. in a walk covcrinu 1 km. likewise

(loul)led the ()., use. DitViculties in the wav. steep j.'round, un-

practised !i,.iv. ments. ureatlv increase the (», consumption. ,\

soro foot inereasi 1 it hy 1
"^ l»er cent, l-'atiirue likev ise ino'ciised
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tlir cfiiisimiiitioii. tint oiilv for ttn' |>artii'ular comliiiiMtioii of

imisclcs used in walkiiiL' —lu'tici' tin- adviuita'jri' of fliaiiU'" "f

work. Tiic voliHiic of air hrcatlicd iiicrcasi-s from s 1. per miii.

rcstiiiil, to 1'i 1. walkiiiir on tlit- ilat, and to Jii 1. (lind)iii<;. In

stiM'p cliiiiMiiij till' xiilmnc inav cvi'ii !)i' fivefold tliat ri'stinj;.

Fati'_'.i from over-walkinj: renders tiie res|iiralion sliallow and tlie

])uise frei|iient. Over-strain canses a market rise of l)ody

tem]i(>rature. increased N., out put. dilatation of tlie heart, sinkiniJ

of tlie vascular tone. The kidneys .secrete a dilute urine, and

alliumin inav appi'ar owinu to coULiestion of the Mood-vessels.

Poisonous products of metabolism are produceil in fatijjui'd

mu.scles. and extracts of these appear to he extn'inely toxic to

normal animals. Immunity can he estahlished hy j^ivint; small

doses of these extracts, and ii has heen suiiL'csted that training

|)artly consists in the immunisation of the i)ody against fatigue

])roducts.

Zuntz and St^humherg ohserved soldiers marcliing. and foun<l

they could carry a load of L'L' ki:.. and march 1." L'O km.

without noticeahle rise of hody temperature. After a hirthday

ilrinkinjz hout, liowever, the l)ody temperature rose to :'•'.>'.), and
4ii'-" durinji tli(> march. A load of L'l.' kg. has a significant effect

on the untrained, while the trained soldier is hard put to it

under a load of '.'<\-7, kg. .Vhout "_'(» kg. is the limit of load which

should he ])ut upon the soldier, and this should he distributed so

as not to di.sturh the ecpiilihrium of the hody. Tiie vital capacity

is lt>s.sened hy the load hampering the mov(>ments of respiration,

and the systole of the heart is |)rolonged t>ven to '.'A* per cent, hy

a load of IX kg.

When the breathing Ixvomes as fre(|uent as ;'.." per min. or

more and shallow from fatigue, the phenomena of cardiac dilata-

tion and venous congestion, such as increased cardiac dulness ami

enlargement of the liver, became marked. The freipieiicy of

respiration should not increase more than 7"' per cent, during the

march, and should not be more than .'•(I per cent, above normal

after a !•"> min. rest. This is an easy test for a nuui ^o apply

t() himself.

Over- work leads to destruction of mu.scle suh.stance and long

lasting diiTiimition of functional power. Fatigue leads to a less

eioiKiniieal use ot the nui.scles, and increases lUe (.'aiorie.i expended

in work by ."i-9 ])er cent.
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111 fliiiiliinn iiiucli fiiciL'v is s|H"nt in iiiaiiitainiiiL' tin' inli'inal

as w.'ll as til.' external umk i>i \\u- ImmIv. as tlie ImmM an.l ivs|.ira-

tidii an- Ix.th -;ivatly .Mifnnv.l an.l a.c.-lcrat.'.l. Hwinfr ,,, this

III..!-.' , .l.r.nil w.irk .-an !>. .l..ii.- in a .lay ..n l.-v.'l -iroiind llian ..n

till' iiK.iintains. On tlu' .•tli.'f lian.l. iu.li.ions training.' in . IiiuIhii','

il.M's iiiu.-h to stn'n>:tli.'n tli.' Ii.'art an.l ivsi.iiat..rv ni.'.iianism.

'I'll.' \v.)rkin^' ca^a.-ity of soinr inoiuitain.'.'is wlio a.t as .ani.Ts t.»

til.' Ai|)in.' liiits is most astoiiisliin'j.

Hii.'Pl..' r.'.'onls a man who .airi.'.l 11" ki-'. u|. !(•(( m. in

six h.mrs! II.' .•ai.'iilat.'.l his work at -J'.Mi.lo.i k;/m. in 1,', Ii.miis.

Mii.'l>|).' -iiv.'s til.' following' . . •Illations t.> sli.iw tli'' ..on.niiy .)f

the cnfi-iiy I s|i.'nl in climl.inii y tii.' Iiaiiif.l an.l untraincl man

ri's|>"ctivoly :
—

I

KiiiTuv S|i. Ill V.mr \ S|iriil

Km-i-jv Spi-m in.linil.in^ rn IIimi I'lo-

wlnl.' iliMiii-. (KM.iiril .lih-ii.iii Hliil>

W.iiKi. . linilMiij.

(iilttrif*. .'ill.TIi-. . il..n,>

Town .Iw.ll.i

UlltlMilll-il
1

."|( M 1

(; 1

1 r.'

11. MI---' rhiril')

1 OOi 1

'I'uWll 'IwclllT )
r)St s.;ri

]iait!,\ tiaiuoi
.

"
(7 idiir-' flinil'l

Aljini.' riuiier • •'

.

s-l
In-IJ lii.lllV

.'i(i."i

r, r,-. Ml 1 r ..f

l.ii. r - s,„ 1,1

III W..ik.

I'rr . .III.

:io

I'liiiil.l

To study the elTect .)f altitu.le apart fr..m that of faliL'ii.'. we

must c.insi.ler th.ise who asceiul l>y rail as t.i I'ot.isi. or l>y

liiill.ioii. .>r th.' oliscrvations of th.ise sci.'iitists lik.' M.isso an.l

/iiiit/ who have spi'iit many days in th.' Alpine huts, ami mad.'

tlier.'in exa.t 'hsei vati.ms.

It

11

',1

'('il

I).\l.l.(l<)N SiCKNK.sS

Th.' sympt.inis which have lieen oliserve.l in lii<.'li hallo.in

ascents are a y;radiial .lecr.>ase of m.'iital en.'rL'y, v.'rtij;.., l.iss ol

muscular pow.-r. an.l iinally swooniiii;. In tlu' ..lelirated asc.'ut of

(llaislier and Coxw.'ll to l".!.!!!!!! ft. (l.arom.'ter '.>t
inches), the

l.irmer f.iund he .•.mid n.i l.iiiji.'r s.'e t.i r.'ad his instruments, liis

arms liecam.' h.'lpl.'ss. an.l his liea.l fell on t.i his should. 'is.

I Till' ••iierL'.v rrquinMl I,, i"ii>o 1 1. of ualcr 1 C. 1 Caloric, aii'l ..nial.-. th.'

work iloiio ill liltiii.u' 1 kg. \'lo in. liifrli.

If

I
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Kvcrxtliiiii: ln'caiiu' dark lirfon' him, and he Inst ••(nisriDustirss for

a iiiimifi' or two. till arnnsrd liv Coxwcll. In tli<' fatal asci'iit nt

tilt' •'Zcnitli" til Si'.dd ,11, Cnici" Spiiiclli and Sivc! died, wliili:

Tissandicr in'canic nncdnsi ions.

"At 7."l'i' in.," 'i'issandicr wrote " the iiunduii'ss wliich conirs

over one is t'xtraordinarv. Body and mind ijri'W j^radually,

im|i('rc<'|ptilily weaker witliout our Itddininii aware of the chanijie."

•• Tresently I wislied to take hold of the oxvLren tnlie. I>iit found that

I could not raise mv arm. Mv mind was. however, still (|uiti' lucid.

[ kej)t my eyes fixed on the l)arom<'ter. I tried to call out ' We
are SdlMI m. liiirh.' hut my tongue was as tliouuh paralysed.

Suddenly mv eyes closed and I fell ilown like a loy. completely

losinu consciousness. It was a!)out l.lld I'.M. .\t il.V.O p.m. I

reopened my eyes, feclintr dazed and exhausted, hut ;jradually my
mind L'rew dear. The halloon was dcsci'iidin:.' with fri<.'litfid

rapidity. .My two com])anions were cowering down in the car,

their heads hidden under their travellinix rugs. I gathered all my
strength together and tried to raise them. SiveKs face was

cyanosed, his eyes dull, his mouth o|>en and tilled with hlood.

Croce's eves were half closed and his mouth covereil with

hlood. .
." ."

Zimtz and v. Schrotler have twice ascended to ahout -'UOIIju.

In their first ascent Schnitter snlTered from headache and a

}M'culiar vertigo, and found it difiicult to read the exi)erimental

oh.servations. A fi'w respirations of oxygen restored him.

Aeronauts do not, as a rule, suffer much before an altitude of

<l(l(lO-7(itl(t 111. is reached, hecause they are not called upon to

execute streruious muscular woric in the car.

it is ])rol)al)le that aeronauts have often sufTered from CO
poisf)uing due to the coal-gas used to inflate the balloon. The

di^ ''Oil curves of CO and OHb show that as little as U'dl

per ceiii. CO (measured at C. and TOO mm.^ in the air would

affect a shallow breather whose alveolar (I. tension may .sink to

fn mm. at lliiiO m., while a deep breather would be alTecti'd by

this amount at ('ttKid ni. An e(|ual weight of coal gas esca[iing

in a dwelling in a town on the Andes must be more dangerous

than on the plains.

' Sii:!'c liif- CO trt;riiiii ;_'0I^ (linvti ;i> \vi!! :i.s llu' Oj ti-tisiim. a L'ivcn [-.cr-

eeiilasre of CO, iiieasiireil at ^ay tnu ii.iii., wouM tie no more jioisonous tlian

llic >aiiH' pcrci'iitiii:'' nua^iinvl ;ii 7iii> nun. (llaMaiu-.)
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Boyle (.l)Hrivf(l a l.iil.lili' of '.'as in tin' aqi iH humour of a

viiMM- |.ro.liir,vl l.y tlif ra|.i.l .•vaniatioi. of Ins air|'<iin|.. Sucli

an cvolntion .an never take plarc in tli.- eoni|>arativelv slow asernt

of the l.alloonist. La-hi (IT-'T) li!."eil a l-inl. a eat. an,l a ean.lle

umler a hell-^lass -the animals lived Ion;; after the ean<lle lliekere.l

out. ('i<:nu (17(1(1) put a sparrow under tie- ImII of an air pump

and lowered tlu- pn.ssure to al.out -J-J'.i mm. Hl' C^^l" m )• He

reni'wed th.' air oeeasionally. The hir.l was none the worse alter

M)'. When an animal is killed under the air-pump il f:ives some

siena of restlessness, theii falls ..ver an<l .lies with a few eonvulsive

iimvements. Death tak.s pla.e inevitahlv, wh.-n the o.xygen is

lowered to :', IRT e.'nt. of an atmo>ph.'iv. In the d.-..xy^'.'nated air

..f foul wells men su.ldenly. aii.l without warnin^^ fall un..>ns.ious.

In a pneumatie ehaniKer .nriehed with o.xy^'en liert .-xpos.'.!

hinwlf t.) -JK* mm. lI-; (the h.'i-ht of -M.-unt Kv.-re>t). .M..sso

expcwed himself in li-V to :U(» mm. II- ((il<H) m.) aiul felt a h.'avin.-ss

of the head, and foun.l .lillieulty in .ouiuini; his puis.-, wlii.h nw
from 7(tt.) SS. Re.'ov.'rin^' in 'JO' fnun tli.'s.- .sympt.nns h.' exjiose.!

hims.'lf to -",>!' mm. H^'(7!tM m.). and a^ain heeam.' heavy and

apathetie. Oxyj^en was then let into the eluimli'i-. and his pulse

rate dropped to (U. liut heeame too threa.ly to f-'fl at th.- wrist.

After the pressure had lu'eii low.'re.l further to l'.":^ mm. 11^'. he

h.'eame too apathetie to piek up the pencil wlii. h lu' ha.l dr.ppp.'.l.

The air at this sta^e .Mniehe.l I'y oxygen yiel.h'.l ^'
I

I [ler

cent. atm. 0„.

U. Moss(j'lowered himself t.) :')l(i mm. U'J.. Mis mental faeulties

h.'eame blurred, he experi.'iieed dillieulty in readiiiLj his watrh. was

twiee unahle to count his pulse, his haiulwritin.Lj alt.'r.'.l. ami his

memory weakened. His eyes he.am.' .lull and apathetie.

At :'';''0 mm. H^' iiDiikeys ol.serv.-d iiv .M.isso vomit. 'd and

became apathetie and unsteady on th.-ir l.'^s. Warm-l.loo.l.'.l

animals are. owin.-i to their .[uiek metal)..lism. far moiv s.'nsitive

than cold, an.l a h)W temperature aii.l rapi.l .h'e..mpr.'ssi..n favour

the onset of symi'toms (Bert), i.a.'k of (
),
only produees .lyspii.ea

if sudden andiiitense. I.newy found h.is hreatluni: v..lume per min.

to be 4-U27 1. at 7.M) mm. ; 4-4'.t7 1. at i:>o mm. ; and .>.",:,») 1. at -'''io

mm., a trilling inereu-se compared to that produced by ('»
>, retenti.ui.

m
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Analysing' tin- lilnixl-c^rascs. I$crf fdiitul tin' aiiioiiiit of oxyjii'ii

ill the liliiud liiiiiiiiislh'd liy \ wlicn the Itarnniclric pn'SHun' was
lowered to \. lie rii,'litly attiil)iited all tlie symptoms to want of

mill. Ilu

S:itiiiiiti"ii .if Itii

Fk;. S.—Coiniiaiisoii of Dissociation Cmvos of OHb. • I,oe\vv (men) • raiil
Hert; !> Hiifner (new):

j),
llufnir (oUi): ^ Loiwv jin.l Ziiiit/Zdloi;); '^ L„ewv

(O... .sat. of venous blooa of nitli)
; + «tiassbiir<,'-Wol(rbii>; (venous blood of <loi:.s)'.

oxvfreii. His analyses were supported by others of Fiaeiikel

and (Jeppert. The acceptance of this simple and satisfying ex-
planation was rendered difficult by the publication of Hiifner's

dis.sociation curve of oxy-- - a curve which Hllfner worked out
frotn .solutions of purified lucnioglobin crystals. Hiifner found
the Hb solution was more than UL' per cent. sat. when the ().,

tension e«iualled only 4 per cent. atm.. and to explain the death
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of iurmuils siil.mitt.'.l t.> tins i-ivsmin- lif siipi^.s,-.! tliat a markr.l

(litT. •flic.- ill li-iisinii i..'t\v.'.'ii t!i.' I.I.mkI aii.l tlu' alvcnlar :iir i-*

lUMVHsary to (liiv.- til.' I)l.""l llu-..u._'li tli.- alwnlar vNall iliiiii.T"-;

curvt' liiis IxM'ii i.M'.'ivcil tm- manv v.-ai-^ into tli.- t.'Xt ImmiU-*. I.o-'wy

ami /m,t/. liaw shewn that IIuIimt's iii.'thu.ls nf iiivpaiatiuii

an- at fault, aii.l that tli.' .li-^cnati-.n .urv.- nl liv,h Iimh- I'Ih.mI

is (iiiit.- .litf.T.'iit U> that of i.iv|.aiv.l ha'tiiotrloLin or lakr.l iilo.,.!.

iiiiil. ill fact, closi'lv aiiivcs with that woiknl out 1>\- l'>-ii.

('nn>i>ariii^' tlw saturation of lakr.l and normal \<\ 1. Dun-

ami Ziintz olitaincd the followin'_' li'.^iiivs :

—

»). •|'rll-i..ll.

'2 I 07 mill.

'2',\' 111 imii.

S:il. i'i N.irii!:il l".n""1.

r)S-7i

Sal, nl l.ak.'.l lU.Hp^l.

whi«;li .show the -ircat ciTr.t pro.lu.'.Ml l.y the lu.'iv solution ot th.-

ha'iiio}.'lol>ii!. Tlu- lis." of alcohol in prciiaiinu crystalhvd 111.

still further clianjics the dissociation curve.

In the lilood-cori.uscl.'s, the iia'nio;.;loliin is held in a sus|.end.'d

condition, and t!ie other constituents of the corpuscles niodily the

dissociation ot o.\\;.'en.

The following lij.'ures have heeii worked out l.v \. I-oewv from

human l.lood drawn from the median vein, lie shook the hlood

at body temperature in u pear-shaped vessi'l with atmosphei.'s of

known composition, hy a shaker which instantly threw the l.loo<l

into foam.

O., l\ii>l"n.

>;it. "f 111 I "I'll O.

I-. .|ll|«l.-.l llitll S.tt. Ill

>li:ikiiu "iili .\ir.

:l i

I
I

2 ]i. T I .-lit. at 111. i:!-l'.t

r.."i::{

i;.'.-7r)

so-7:$

The 111) is 7'> per cent. .s.,L;;rated with <•, at .', atm. pre^s..

and >n per cent, saturated at ; aim. It is owinu' io t!ii>'

slow increase in dissociation that we are alile to endure hi-_di

altitudes.
a
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lUtl 11
IliifhiT liiiH tiivcii IIS ill.' fuiiiiiila r

\ ,/. ,
'"' i'<l«>'iiiii; tilt'

O., siitiiratioii, wlirrc ./-^tlic iMMifiitiiL"' in ivdin'cil liiiiiioj^loliiiK

/) till- |iartiitl ipn'ssiin- "f i)xv_"'!i iti iiiiii. IL'. iiii'l /, i- a

inii>t.iiil. KiiiiM tlit'ir r.'siill^ Lurwy ami /mil/, ifiki.ti tlif vain.-

„i I. ti> Im' iiiM.

I'sinmiii-i I'niiiiiilaaiitl cciii-taiit.tln'V laliiiiati- tliat iiuiiiial lilootl

I) t. II.IMII

• •I :ltlll.
III IMIr,. Ilu

iH:.

'?-• i^

liu

—

53 i

r 4-

- -lH--[-t

A

I_.l^l.

/9 :

/;n.v;

,,•( ;/

II-::'

II

V |.>1 . ! 7|1 AV)
1 J

S:itiiriili"ii lit III.

'111. '.I.— Avi r:u.' Di-nciMt;.'!! l.'iiiM' "I Ollii in iliiiiiiUi 1;1.m.<1 (/.'-mi''/>

.<h,ik--n With onliiiarv air at !u..ly t.'mjirraturf is only al.out ss per

iTiit. sattiratod \vit!i oxy^irn. \Vc must rcmcmln'r tliat |>.irt of the

liaromctric iiii-ssun" is iluc to vapour ti'iision. ami this lessens thi'

,,„_,;,,!. ,,f ;,vvo,.,, ;,, till' !!!!i'/s wh'.'ie th.i' uir is satuniti <1 with nio' -

ture. Further, we must reineniher tliat tlie pereeiitau'e of oxyg ii

in tlie itU-roUir uir is ma t!i.it of the air hut only ll'. 14 j)er cent.

Takini,' tlie>e two factor.^ mto account, it comes out that t!
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|iiirtial |irf«siiri' of oxyjifii ill tli<' alvo.ilar air is '.m;l: mm. Wa if

tin- l)ar()iii« trie i.rv^-iiin' Im- takm at Tii" and tin- w,it<'r va|HHir

tfii.sioii .If 17. liulcr this |iariial pri'ssurf of owp'ii tlu' l)ltHKl

is oiil . '. ' jirr (.'lit satiiiMti'(l. In otlur in>rilx, uiulir urdii'itr;/

i-t»itlifiit,,., IiIdikI /v i)nlif \ .siihiratiil iritli ii.nf<ii h. 'I'Ih' ti'iision (if

o.wjion ill ilu' vciinus liloixl -'J"! mm. (Stnisslmij; and WnltHuTu).

Till' mean driviuj; fopc thfrcfon' for larrviiij; tlii' o.Wijfii tliroujili

tlu> ulvt'olar wall is
'''_-'-=:','<:< mm. Zimtz and Diiri^' havf

mt'asuri'd tlif rate of diiTiision of ('<>.„ iisiiif,' frog's luiii;s and dis-

toiidinj; tlifin with i known volunii' of this* Ka.s. Tht'v find that

CO., difTvH. s thrice as fast throujih th<' liin^' as through a layer of

water of i|ual tliiekness, and tiiis is so wliether tlu- luiij; is fre.sh

or killed with aleohol

!

Now, the dilTiision of a gas through water is directly propor-

tional to the ahsorjition coelhcient of that gas in water and to

a eonstiint which is appro.ximately inversely i)ro|)ortional to

the 8(iuare root of its specific weight. Thus from the ditTusion

velocity of <'<>,, (found hv experiment) that of oxygen can Ui

calculated. Making tiiis calculation. ZuiUz and Durig conclude

that A dilTercnce of oxygen tension of only 1 1 mm. would drive

sufficient o.xygen through our lungs to satisfy our needs even in

times of most streniuuis exertion sudi as elimtiing. while 1 mm.

is enouszh during rot. The ditVusion path might be many (L'."i)

times longer than normal, as in odema of the lung, and yet

enough ()., pass through.

At an altitude of 4."''>ti m. the alveolar oxygen tension of

Uurig fell on one occasion as low as IS-:; mm. Ug, and this makes

the saturation of his blood l"-' or I"- percent, less than on tlie

plains. The dilTereiice between the oxygen tension in the alveolar

air and the venous IiIockI was under these conditions still amply

sufficient to inaintain an adeijuate ililliision, and not this but the

aljsorptive power of the blood fell short of the needs of Durig, wlio

sutliend from miy;raine and palpitaticm.

The alveolar (), ten.sion can sink from 1 1:'. to :;u mm. without

causing an absolute insutliciency, but the brain suffers before tlie

other organs and .it u higher tension of O.^.

HaM:iue ai

tiive :itHnit\

in 'ill Smitli cuucbide I'loni tlie .study nf the

L'U ;iu(i <)., uf shed blood and blood in n„j,ore
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an.tl.at tho i„.lm..niiryepitheliinnlu.stl,e p.nv.-r of foirin;; «), into

til.' I.I00.I at a iiiirhcr tension th.m lu'it-iins in the alveoliii- air. This

l.ow..r, tli.'V sav, .•ontimu.s to act wluMi tlu- baron.i'tiu- pirssure is

l(,w..iv.l alia strives to maintain tension of oxygen at the hifil. level

requisite f..f active life. It is weakened by fall of bo.ly temperature

a.ute infectious, pneuniouia, .^•.•. They say that animals-whose bl..o.

is - -^at with C'(J—sulfer at the same barometric pressure as normal

animals. Some of these r.-sults appear contrary to the .le.luetions

of Zunt/., l.oewy, ,Vc., which are fjiven in the text. It remains to

be seen whether their conclusions will hold.

The Effect of Ixckeased Pulmonary Vextilation

The alveolar air is made up of the residual and reserve air,

which together equal about 2^ 1. ; the tidal air is MOO-OOO c.c.

Thus, about one-eighth of the alveolar air is chanjied at each respira-

tion. The mean percentafje of o.xygen in the expired air is 1
•)•...

xMen varv in regard to frequency of respiration from ..10 to

lS-2.". per mm.; in volume of tidal air from ;1UU-'.)U0 c.c.; in

volume of air breathed per min. from :'. -".-S 1.

The insjiired air, which occupies the larger air-tubes, is expelled

by the next expiration unchanged in composition. This "dead

space" e.iuals about 140 c.c. In superficial breathers, this may

eipial one-half the expired air; the deeper the breathing the more

closely does the alveolar air approximate to the composition of the

expired air.

The composition of the alveolar air can be reckoned thus ;—

In a given case the tidal air was 2:.0 c.c. and the frequency

20. The expired air contained :'.•.". per cent. CO. and Hi per cent.

0.,. Of this, the UU c.c. " dead space " air contained practically

no CO.,.
^,^^ ,.. .

Thus the 110 c.e. alveolar air contained «-.. c.c. CO., {,>^i^

per cent. CO., X 2r.O c.c). that is, 7-9 per cent. CO.,.

The 1 4U c.c. " dead space " air contained 21 per cent. O.. that

is, 20'4 c.c.

air contaiiie

O., (21 per cent. X 140 c.c). The 2.-.0 c.c. expin

pe

pe

r cent.^ O., = 40 c.c. (I, (10 per cent, x 2.'.0).

riius the 110 cc alveolar air contained lOti c.c. O, (40-20-4)

that is, 9.6 i)er ct

air r.OO c.c the CO., tension

nt. On making the frequency 10 and the tidal

in the alveolar became 4'.t per cent-
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in place of T'.', and tlic t>\yj'»'n tension 14l> per rent, in plaee

of '.»•(;.

Loewy found on loweiinjj tlie (). tension in the res]>ire(l air

from \I\ per tent, to 7S1 per cent, the alveolar i). tension

remained the same, as the liri'athin<r volume per niin. increased

from ">."i 1. to 11-4 1. Tlic.se considerations show how a man t>v

4
1

(ST

1

Kh;. 10. -ll;ilcl;!iic's iiH'tlid.l of oiiMKilinu til.' Alvcular Tfri>iun <if I),. ami C'O.j

The siibii'Ul brcatlu's into the siiiioinelcr. ami at the eiiil nf ex|iiratiiiii ilioes the

iiioiith|iio(i' with hi.s totiijiii'. A >.iMiple nf the air in the liihe is ilrawti into A.

the nieasiiriii^j tube of llal(l.iiie'~ air aiialvsi^ ajiparaliis. I'his sanii)le i> ;ilvi olar

air. and its analysis vielils the tension of (). ami fOj.

deep hreathinj^ can maintain his alveolar oxvfjeii ten.sion in hifiU

altitudes.

l..oewy notes that a sujierficial hreather—nornmlly breathing

270 e.c. twenty times a ininute—hecame affected at "lOO nun. Hg
= ol'iOO m. Loewy liitn.self l»ri'athin<; 440 c.c. fourteen times a

minute became affected at iHitl mm. = (iOdO m., while Zuntz,

breathing 700 c.c. eij;ht times a minute, wa.s not affected at

;>:'.0 mm. = (i.jOO m.

"v.'m

mu
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The efficiency of breathinji depends not only on the vital

capacitv, but on the power of the respiratory muscles and the

nervous power of the respiratory centre to maintain an ampler

rate and depth of breathing, and on the power of the heart to

circulate the blood rapidly. T.O per cent, of the (), in the

arterial blood is normally used up by the tissues ;
in hard work

the circulation may be so increased in velocity that the loss of

O., by the arterial blood is no greater or even less.

Lewinstein and v. Schrotter found that shallow-breathing

animals—rabbits, guinea-pigs- cannot live for more than three

days at ;'.r.O mm. Hg = 0000 m. After death their renal

tubules, liver cells, muscle-fibres of diaphragm, heart, and arteries

show fatty degeneration.

Living in the Monte Rosa, hut (4;'.U0 m.) for three weeks, Dung

and Zuntz found that their increased breathing almost compensated

for the diminished barometric pressure. T',-- compensation was

not complete on the first day-thus Zm ased his alveolar

oxygen tension from ."..'.•.''-"'tl mm. 1 che first day to

57-r>'.)-7 at the end of their visit, and i u ;ncreased his from

48-3-r)u-5 to ."):'.-0-r).".r.. At the same tim. ilie air-hunger, felt on

effort, passed away.

By an O.^ tension of 48:! mm. Hg the saturation of Dung s blood

would have been only (J.v'.t '—he suffered at this time from severe

migraine, palpitation of the heart, and giddiness. Loewy found

that he could endure a greater depression in the pneumatic

chamber if he did moderate work, for the exercise increased his

depth of breathing and raised the alveolar o.xygen tension.

The mruntain-climber needs a powerful heart to rapidly

circulate blood through his lungs, and must be a deej) breather.

Differences in these respects explain the differences of altitude

at which men are affected. Loewy finds that the dissociation

tension of OHb varies in different men. This is another factor

of importance. By respiring oxygen the balloonist and moun-

tain climber may withstand the influence of great altitudes. A

suitable portable apparatus has been contrived. It consists of a

small oxygen cylinder, mask, breathing bag containing soda lime,

&c., all supported by str.-^ns passing over the shoulders.

• Mosso foun.l that tlie jrii^es i,f the bloo<], (k'terminiKl by th.^ HaUiane-

lUirnrofl melliod. are only cli-litly leMicn.ii. KurthiT work is nqiiire.i on Una

point.
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The METAnoLisM in Hic.h Ai,Trri'i>Ks

Tlie observatiiins of Loowy and Zuntz show that dweHiiij,' at

lofty altitu.-t's greatly stimulates the metalH)lism-at any rate of

untrained towii-dwellers. In Alpine soldiers inured to mountain

life U. Mossu failed to find any inereased CO., output. Tlie in-

creased metabolism is due neither to insolation nor to the cold

and light of the snow-fields, for it persists while the subject rests

within the Alpine hut.

The following figures give the respiratory exchange of Zuntz at

Berlin and (m Monte Rosa. His weight was <>7<» kg. :
—

nrr:.il.ii,- nxv.^.n CO,
",';';"""- \"l""i<'.

Is,- niiii.'i.l U.U
V.ilmiif. n>il.i..(;C. ,.,.,. Ml,, ,..„. \ii„

llhl T''".
liir .Mill. |Mr Miii.

.\lvi'..I;ir

'ri'iiHicii.

f.r. v.r.

I'.iiliiMvsliii- \ |.-.. ,.^-,, ^..^o-s isj-7 o-Tsti lo:{7 :ViH
•unl t'ii>liitfi '

Moliti' Ui.sa.
,

ivstiiiK an.l 7<;i;i I-'!"' -'•i!':i y^*--^' ''-'^ •'•" -'"'

fast ill'' .
I

( 'liiiiliiiii; /

"liicit-r . \

Hi-71 ,-,iL' l.'lL'U |iil7" o-7<;7 111 1^

The resjiiratory exchange wliilc resting worked out on the

average 1") per cent, more on .Monte Kosa than at Berlin. This

increase began on the second day ' ami la-'ted during the thiLO

weeks' .stay in the hut. In Zuntz's expedition of H'Ol the stay

was only one week, and the increase then wiis no less than ."{5 ')()

percent. Not onlv the resting meiaboiism. but that on walking

was nuirkcdly increased. A slow walk on Monte Rosa exceeded

the o.xvgen u.sed in Vienna during a fast walk (utider the same

conditions of snow, level, &c.) by one-(iuarter. Part of this

increased metabolism mu.st l)e attributed to the increased

internal work of the bmly, the heart and respiration to-

gether striving to maintain an ade(iuate oxygen tension in the

blood. The greater rapidity of the circulation ma\ Increase the

If,:

1 Tills prohiibly cxpliiiiis wliy iiicreascu .etHbdlisiii has nut been iibserveil in

the piieiiniatic chaiubcr c.xpfi iiin-iils n. Lailoon t xpcc:;tiuiis v.hich uiiiy ia:l

ii few hour.s.
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nietalMilisin of tla- orjiaiis. Part is prohaltly duo to the nervous

exaltation ])ro<liice(l l)y the l)ra(inj; air. the new conditions of life,

&c.' Loewy, however, did not iin<l tliat a sojourn ai a t)racin}i

seaside phice had a .simihir inHueiice. Some writers have attri-

buted tlu' increase to tlie electriial potential of mountain peaks,

but have adu-.uf'd no convinciiiLr evidenc<'.

By lower oxvjien tensions than 40 mm. liji in the alveolar

air. thi- metabolism of the cells becomes deranged. The respira-

tory (juotient rises, lactic and oxalic aiids ajipear in the urine,

and the alkalescence of the bhuKl sinks. The living protojjlasm

obtains its oxy<;en from tin- less orj^anised sid).stances in the body.

Such decomposition is sijinalised also by the fatty dejjenera-

tion of the ti-ssues and by an increased nitrojien out])ut. The

latter rose T'l |)er cent, in a di>,u submitted for 7 hours to

2'M mm. Hg (Fraenkel and (ieppert).

Cu.ANtiES I.V Tin: ('ll!( lI.AToltV AM> IfKSI'lKATOHY MkcII.XMSM.S

(>(•( (Hiiixc; IN Hi<;ii Ai;nTri>Es

A diminution in the barometric pressure has no mechanical

effect on the circulation or respiration. The tluids of the body

equally transmit the change of pressure to all i)arts. The blood

pressure has been measured and found to ho unchanged at a

pressure corresponding to an altitude of (iOOO TO(Mi m.

If the pulse is accelerated, the respiration ((uickened and deepened,

these results are due to chemical and not mechar.ical ca'-ses. The

pulse fretpiency is always ' .Teased in high altitudes, anil especially

when work is performed. A soldier in Turin raised •") kg. dumb-bells

at 4" intervals I "21 times, and his ))nlse increased from ti2 (iS. On

Monte Rosa he raised the bells 1 1'.t times, aiul his pul.se increased

from '.t4 120.

C'heyne-Stokes respiration and irregular depth of respiration

commonly occurred in men sleeping or resting on Monte Rosa,

and are probablv to be ascril>ed to the diminislied tension of CO.,

in the alveolar air. Ilaldane has shown that the rhythm of

respiration is normally controlled by tlie CO., tension in the

alveoli, and that this tension is kept remarkably constant.

' Ag'-'iizzdlti failed to fiiul iiiiy imrciistil ()_, u>f nr I »),, output in guiuea-i)ij.'s

koDt at liigb altitiulus.
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Penibrov and AUfii. inon-ovor, hav.> iiLolislicl ( lioyiif-Stokcs re-

spiration ».v ii.creasiMfi the ai.u.unt of CO, ii. tlio air l.nMtl..-,!.

In l.ijih aititmlos tlio CO, in tho air is l.-ss, an.l (Ins to^'.-tlicr

with th.' in.-n'as.Hl i)ulnionary ventilation prodiicMl l.y oxyg.-n-

hunf^er lowers the alvo<.lar CO., tension. Tl.e respiratory eentre

thus laeks its normal exeita-.t. The CO, in the venous l.lood,

moreover, under ordinary ((Uiditions. raises the oxygen tension by

increasin-l the dissociation of Ollh. This enables the tissues to

obtain most of the O., in the blood in .lysi.n-eie <-onditions

produced bv stenosis of air-passajjes, Ac. (Bohr). Such action of

the CO., is "prevented by the increased ventilation. Mosso has

wronaly rejjardod the lessened CO, tension as the primary cause

of mountain sickness.

The Bi.<K»i)-C(iKn;sri.i:s in llKiii .\i,Trni>Ks

Bert, liaving reached the conclusion that anoxya-mia is tlie

cause of mountain sickness, was confirmed in this view by tlu^

ob.servation tliat animals living in Mexi.'o at .•i7(H) m. had double

the normal number of red corpuscles. Viault found <>•> i* n.ilhon

corpuscles per c.mm. in Pemvians dwellin-z at 4:V,fJ m. In the

lama he found Ki million. These results have ben fn-piently

confirmed and ascribed to many causes to increased formation,

to increa.sed drvinj? and concentration of the l)lood. to conjiestion

of the blood in the peripheral parts and increased concentration

there, and lastlv, to chanjies induced on the blood-countrnj;

chamber bv the alteration in barometric i)ressure. This last

explanation has been negatived by exact measurements, and there

can be no doubt that the change actually occurs. Tin- change may

occur in balloon ascents in less than an hour, and is to be ascnl)ed

to the increased transudation of lymph out of the peripheral

vessels, which leads to a concentration of the bio(Hl in tliese parts.

Foa has found :5 million more corpus-les in the blood taken from

the vein of the ear than in that from the carotid of rabbits kept

on Montt> Ro.sa.

In animals kept at low i)ressures for ten days <.r so, there

occurs an actual increase in the number of red corpuscles pro-

duced by an increase in tlie luvmotopoietic activity of the

bone marrow. The amount of iron in the hUmd increases, while
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in the liver it diminishes. Nucleated red fells may appear in the

blood. MUntz kept rabbits on the sunmiit of the Pic du Midi,

at 2877 m., for seven years. Oth" s he kept in the plain. On

comparinf; tlie blood he found :

—

|li-ji>ilv. S.ili'ls.

l'ir,lll .Mi.li .

I'laiii

um;o-i

Il'DII

pir O'lit.

.M^iriis.

70-:;

4o;i

Tlie increase in the amount of hicmoulohin is obviously a

reaction on the part of the organism, which strives to comiiensate

for the low ()., ])ressure.

It is interesting to note that diving l>irds which stay a

miinite or two under water ha'c double as nnich blood as

ordinary birds (Bohr).

SUSCKl'TIlilMTV TO MoCNT.MN SicKNKSS

From the previous pages it should have become evident that

the susceptibility of certain individuals to mountain sickness, and

the immunity of others, depends on the de])tli of the pulmonary

ventilation and vigour of the circulation, and on the ab.sorptive

power of the blood, whic^h may vary with both the ([uality and

quantity of the haemoglobin. All these factors may be modified

by training. To climl> to great altitudes in an untrained con-

dition is to court disaster.

TllK ThKU.AI'KITIC VaI.T'K of MoU.NlAlX All!

The beneficial action of mountain climate lies in its purity

from dust and bacteria, in the bracing cold and inten.se insolation,

in the strengthening of heart and respiratory mechanism, in the

increased respiratory metabolism, and increased formation of

hannoglobin. It is not by any means j)roved that the two last

factors are due to high altitudes. Probal>ly sea or country air

with exhilarating surroundings will induce the same changes in

town-dwellers.
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TlIK INI'Ll KNCI-: OF INCUKASKD A'IM» isl'll KItK ' l'l!KSsri!K

If

Nowhere on the surface of the world do we find aerial animals

naturally exposed to increased atnios])hcric pressure. The (le<>p

holes in the earth's crust are filleil with water, and in the valley

of the Dead Sea—where the climate is so tlry that the level of

this sea lies below that of the ocean- in this valley the atmos-

pheric pressure does not exceed X'2'> mm. W^. Man. in his

restless pursuit of a living, has driven mines into the 'oowels

of the earth, and has souijht to gather the riches of the .sea

by the invention of diving-gear, and to build harbours and

(juays, to tunnel under rivers, and establish the foundations of

bridges by the construction of caissons and the employment of

compressed air.

In the sixteenth century Sturmius invented the diving-bell.

This bell, full of air, was lowered into the water, and at in metres

the air occupied one-half and the water the other half of the bell,

at lid metres the air one-third, and the water two-thirds, for 10

metres of water is about equal to the pressure of 1 atmosphere.

The men naturally worked under very bad conditions, and Halley

tried to improve matters by sending down casks of air, which

were opened in the bell, while the warm foul air escaped through

a valve in the top.

In ]8:'i0, Cochrane, the famous admiral, patented a nu-thod

for using compressed air to keep the water out in tunnelling under

rivers. The method was first put into practical use by Triger

in is:')!), who successfully sunk a caisson through a layer of

quicksand at C'halonnes, and thereby reached rich beds of coal.

A caisson is a steel cylinder, which is sunk in water, or wet soil,

and out of which the water may be kept by n\eans of com{)ressed

air. The men in the caisson arc thus enabled to work in tlryncss

on the bed of the sea or river, The inlet of the caisson is fitted

with a double set of air-tight doors opening towards the cais.son

and forming an air-lock. The air-lock is provided with suitable

.:!

* -

f'*j nil

m

%-
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rocks, \vh('iel)V tlic men <'aii Ih- siilij.-ctfil to roinprcssion aiul

tlecoinprt'ssioii on ('ntt'rin}i or Ifiiviiii; tlic caisson.

Ten metres of water correspond to one atniospliere. Tims for

every 10 ni. or :'.:; ft. an air pressnre of +1.'« Hts. to the S(|. uich

or r atn>. is recpiired to keep out tli.' water. In the case of a

(liver, the conditions are the same : compressed air is delivered

throujih a valved inlet tuhe to his helm.'t ; the air escapes through

a valved outlet into the water; the helmet is joined to the dr?s3

in air-ti<iht fashion, and the water is kept out of the dre.ss and

helmet by the comi)res,sed air. The pressure of the air must

always be just in excess of that of the water. At HH) ft. a diver

is exposed to 4 atm. and at 2(Ht ft. to 7 atm. pres.sure. It was

soon found that deep divers and men working? under hi^di pres-

sure in caissons are subject to various symptom* which occurred,

not during compression, but after decompression. The muior

symptoms are severe pains in the joints and muscles, popiiiarly

called " bends " or " the pressure." The s.'vere symptoms are

protean, and include epigastric pain and vomiting, respiratory

embarrassment, paraplegia, auditory vertigo, sudden loss of

consciousness, and death. In the caissons used to sink the jnles

of the St. Louis bridge the pressure e(|ualled 4] atm. The

number of workers was (W(), of whom 14 died and 11!» were more

or less affected. There were 53 cases of paralysis of the lower

limbs. It is recorded that the controllers of the air-lock, who

were subjected to compression and decompression every few

minutes, and visitors who stayed but a few minutes in the St.

Louis caisson, never suffered. Among divers, paraplegia is so

common a symptom that it is known as "divers" palsy." Tiie

(ireek sponge and coral divers have lost as many as a score of

men in a year. The men are stricken shortly after returning to

the boats.

Many medical writers, knowing the etfec ts of compression and

of cupping locally applied, have ascribed the causation of com-

pressed-air illness to the mechanical effects of the pressure. They

have supposed that the blood is expressed from the outer i)art of

the body and congested within, and that the illness arises from

this congestion. They have, in particular, supposed that the

central nervous svstem. enclosed in a bony case as it is, is pro-

tected from the pressure, and hence is especially liable to congestion.

Such suppositions neglect the fact that the compressed air is
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C(|ually aii]ilictl ti> i-vciv part of tlic oiitiT siirfari- of the Imdy and

in tilt' liin<is, and tliat the fluids of tin- Inxly tiaiisniit tin' iin-ssurt'

equally and instantly to all |>aits. so tliat tlif ni.'clianital ••iTfi-t

is nil. How little |irotoi»lasm is atTcctt-d l>y tiuitl pifssuro is

shown hy the existeucc of aldindant life in the aliysni of the

oeean, where at a depth of JdOO metres the pressure of the water

etjuals 'JUU atmospheres.

The ne<jlect of a simple physical law is the less excusable

seeing that Poisseuille in Is '."' ohserved the capillary circulati<m

" '^' '-L -.

Fl(i. 11.— Air Iliilililt- sit fill" ill A'cssels of Heart aftor Ta\''u\

l)eLT)Iiil>r(>.-iiin (r. Srlifitt' r).

in frojrs enclosed in a stroiif; sl'i^^ chamber and submitted to

:'>-9 aim. pre.ssure. The compression had no intlueiue on the

circulation. The body of a workman exposed to comjiressed air

supports at +1 atm. an additional l."i,(i(Ri to L'(i,(iO0 kilo<irams.

If it were not for the incompres-sibility of fluids, and the etpial

and instant distribution of the pressure to all ])arts of the body,

life would be impossible under (luif variations of atmospheric

pressure.

The onlv mechanical com])ressions wliic'i can occur on ex-

posure to comi)ressed air are the compression of the air in the

middle ear, producinj; tension of the membrana tympani, noises in

the ear and pain, if the Eustachian tube is blocked up by a cold,
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ami compn'ssioii of thf fjas in the aliinontary canal, wliich leads

work-in. -11 to tijiliten their belts, and allows an ampler descent of

the dia|)lira<;in in inspiration.

I'aiil Bert, hv a reinarkahle series of ex{M"riii\ents (Di Pn-isKin

liitnntnlruiiic, INTS). first proved that the true cause of compressed-

air illness is the effervescenc-e of fias in the Ixxly fluids, an efferves-

cence which takes jilace when a man is ra|)idly returned to the

normal atmospheric pressure.

!

rr--

'!'he jras that is .set free on

Lipid decompression may ol)-

.struct the circulation in vari-

ous part-* and produce one or

other of the protean syn\p-

tonis which cai.s.son workers

ami divers suffer from. Gas

frothiii}? in the heart may in-

stantly kill one man ; bubbles

in the heart or vessels of the

lun<?s, or in the respiratory

centre, produce embarrass-

ment of breathing in another;

air embolism of the cerebral

vessels may cause aphasia,

mono- or hemi-plegia, of die

spinal vessels paraplegia;

!;nbbles in the joints and

aponeureses, or possibly in

the posterior nerve-rf)Ots and

s|iinal cord, may cause the .severe pains or bends from which

caisson-workers so fre(|uently suffer, and a bubble .set free

the labyrinth of the ear explains the cases of audi-

vertigo. I.astly, bubbles may frcijuently form in un-

important places, such as the fat and glands, and produce

no symptoms.

Bert also found that a high partial pressure of oxygen acts

as a general protoplasmic poison. It lessens the respiratory

1 Tln> iH.tlioil rta> t iiipli.ycd li\ ('. llniii ;iii(l the writer, and li:i> ~li(i\vii us

ilial thf I'liilics (if rats, iliciimpiosfd .-iftiT (>x|«isiiro to 10 atiii "f iiir, viflil,

whin I'ut iii>, alidiit ihi- tlicontical amount of iiilrofTfii tras— i.r. the amount

calculati-d as dissolvfd. supposin;: tiT jxt cent, of their \vei>rht i.s water. Must of

the t;as is free in tlie alidominal cavity and howels.

Kk;. r.'. Method of ol>taiiiiiiir the

(ias sit 1 11 e ill the Heart on Deeoni-

jiressioii I
!. ^l7(/'l^^ /•).'

in

torv
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cxt-hanp'. tlt-pn-sscs tlic Ixxly t('iii|M'riitiiri', aiul pniMikcs ii>ri-

vulrtions. 'riieso t'fTi^cts wo will nnw ((insitlfr in liiitii«'r il'tnil.

TlIK .MkIAIIOI-ISM in ('«»MI'l<KS>iKI> AlK

The ruto ut wliirh fui'l Imriis is iiicrfiiscd In a -.Tfater stipl'ly

of oxygen, niul it has ooniiiionly Ium-ii lu'ld that tin- .xaiii.' lioids

good for protoplasm. This, however, is not tli<' ease. It lias

been proved that oxygen tensions between 1 1 per eeiit. and '.'I per

cent, of an atni. have no intluenee on the rate of nutalM.lisni.

Within thes«' lin\its the eell rules its own rate of inttaholism

(I'Hiiger). Artifieially increased pulmonary ventilation tloes not

increase; and the withdrawal of even half the blond does not

tliminish the oxygen nse.

Durig has recently put to the most exact t<'st the ilTect of

breathing different percentages of o.xygen ( 1 1 '.•4 per cent.), and eon-

firmed the conclusi(m of previous workers that not the slightest etTeet

on metabolism can be detected. Oxygen inhalation, therefore,

cannot be used as a therapeutic agent to increase metabolism.

Its only value is to supply suilicient <)., when by reason of aiiiemia.

CO poisoning, nitrite poisoning, &c., the tis.sues are not ade(|uateiy

supplied. O.wgen cannot do much good to cii>es ol ohstnicted

air-way, for ('().. has to be got out of. as !uuch as oxygen into, the

blood. It can do no good if the circulation is too fcfble to licej)

up the normal rate of supply to the tissues; there can be little

doubt, then, that most of the oxygen iidialations given to patients

are useless. The tissues air unable to combine with and store up

more than the normal amount of o.xygen. Fallaise's experiments

show this to be the case. H" found that asphyxia produced by

breathing IL occurred only 4.") later than usual after Ni p,.r cnt.

oxygen had been inhaled by the victim, and this delay was aliolished

by making the animal breathe air for a minute or two after tiir

inhalation of oxygen. Breathing pure < », has little etU-et on the

capillary U., tension, as is seen by the following considerations.

There is about 14 per cent. Hb in the blood. Each gini. combines

with l-.'4 c.c. ()., (Htlfner), and 1 t x 1-;14= L'^-TC per cent. O,

when fully saturated. At an alveolar O. tension of lln mm. (),

the Hb is Xl'.'i per :^':l. saturated—that is, the blood cnntaijis

I'l-;'.! per cent. O.j combined; it also contains ">:'. per cent.

simply absorbed, in all ir.Gl per cent. On breathing pure O,
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tiic alvc(il;tr oxyircM tension nv ak- out as liSo nun. sitter li' acting

ten-lion of w.iter vnpour and <<).. Tin* HI' is '•'>"
l>< wnt.

siitunited at tins tension- tliat is. tlie hlooti . ontai'i* \x-' ' per

I tit. ( ' eoinliincd. it li:-!! ((intaiiis ls| jht coi '
. di--«>iv»'d it all

I'.i '.I |»t r ( cnt. Tlu' ilitVerenco ln'tw«H'n tin* twi nnditi'm" •« 4'ti

jHT c'fiit. a.. Now in the capillaiies X per con: •' is i n. so

in tile first case ,"••> [kt cent. <>. rciii-inis m er in i Ik- vi'ii^'um xnni

and II''.' percent, in tlic.seci lease, in 1 first cav t'f rcativ-

"
ti

situi.ition Hi tlie venous blood ir- ,',^.=4*'
IS, (I

s[)ondinj; to 1 7 nun. <) tension ; in tli n.cniul ca
I

IS-

>•
( 'It., c-f'rri

The< eiit., corrospondinfi to l'- 4 mm. <t tension Thus w

alveolar ( ). tension luse from 110 . liTo nun., tiie ()j ti iof in

lie capillaries ro.se onlv - ' lun. it ia!-'-( ahc -
''• atm. '' o

mar.e a relatively liijili ( eiisiun fis.-,u> (Zuhtz and

r.,oe\v\). The coiitiMMcd ac "ii of jimi ,ii>"ve i j»or ci '. of

an atm. aits as a poison, p! iucitiL' uain.i a oi >e lung^ and

convulsions. Very high yi' --ure> Iv.ii [{ U\ iiihyx.a.

J. .1 R. Macleod and c a riter l^.ive idi- il the

exchaii'fc in niiee and iat> plai ed in coo., ressed ;h'

The pressure cliainl)er was it ted with thi k fjlass wind?

pressure ^auge. The oiit<^< : -urrent oi air was leii

acid and soda line al>sorpti i tnbes, and tl

d H.,( * ohtained by weiirliin;.' e tubes. From the re-

ined ve concluded that n ^sed air altove 4 ."» atm.

sulpliin

of CO
suits !

Ies.sen>

and r.ti

oxvi:' M for iO atm. of ir

pira >ry

OX\i;en.

- ^rt*i a

iiiough

(' .tput

2 atm.

th. -

heat

estab

tidal .

. xygeii

ng eflfc'
'

d t!

to t

'li,^

in pre re ch.ii

and ! biit tH

study Oi ti

chaiige took

of air.

CO., oiit|)ut id ii. i-eri^ t .idy temperature of mice

i his eitect i.-< 'It • ' •
' le to the partial jiressure of

H lepressing in its effect than

I'hei iactors to consider, sucli a-

cfimj -it is a lietter conductor ot

uiuce iifihly compressed air may
diir'wioti ot 'om the alveolar air to the

It" of til r with moisture which occurs

> to I .1 such small mammals as mice

liive no effect on men. Turning to the

output, we found that no noteworthy

dogs exposed for 7 liours to 8 atm.

^im^i
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ErrKi V IHK LiMiS

Uhitf viiij; till' nx\ !i r^-iiKf.'ii 111 tlic I.IimhI liv T lane's

.1 M.i

1)Ii»{mI ill tli> liviiij; animal- "It,i- found •'that

V-. -!»•.'•' -I- •* « , f ,-,-1, ?• 9*1

i^M^'"^'^ C:^

Klii. l:!. -Section nf 1,\iiil.' >li.i\viiiL'- liiHiii-luMl TiilM-aiid .\'vrc,!i. liillatn-

iiialory Kxiiilatimi i,i-i«iuc.>il l)_v iiatiii. ()-. {IliiUn.'- 'i,fl I/, II.,

of animals to a tfnsion of 170 -ISO per cent. atni. ()., causes

in a short time diniinution in the power of the lungs to art >vebj

absorb oxyj^on, and that with a continuance of this "xposure

the arterial oxygen falls till it reaches the level for which mere

diffusion of oxygen from tiie alveolar air might account."

This is because a high partial pressure of oxygen exercises a

I
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marked irritant • tToct on the lungs, producing at first congestion

of the ahx'ohir ( apillaries. and afterwards haMiiorrhagic exudation

and consolidation. To the naked eye the lungs present in the

earh' stages a suffused redness. Patches of more intense exuila-

tion occur in the a}>ices and edges of the lungs. At a later stage

I'Ki. It. — .Mvctilus from tlic smic pR'pariition a.s Ki^;. 1!! slmwii uikIit a liit;li

]Hi\v>>r. Nolt? llu^ |j()lyiii()iiili()iiui;l<'ar IcucDCvtcs, dotaclu'd alvctilar cells, ami
coii^ivsleil caiiillarif.s. {Ilullorh mul IliU.j

the congestion passes into typical hepatisation. the hmgs sink in

water and are of a dark purple colour. The pneumonia is patchy

if quickly, and universal if slowly developed. Three days after

exposure to the oxygen the alveoli and bronchioles show an

exudation containing numberless polymorpho- nuclear leucocytes,

cocci, and shed epithelial cells.

Lorrain Smith found that 1«U per cent. atm. t).^ killed in
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about 24 hours, while .')(»«» jht cent. ()., produitnl iiiHaiumatiou in

5 hours. Our results coiifinn his.

Lorrain Smith sujjjicsts that iutlammation of the lun<i!s iiiay

be a cause of eaissoii disease as well as tiei'oin[)ression jjas embo-

lism. We do not lind nuieh in our experiments to contirm this

view. The hif;hest pressure hitlierto used in caissons is 4 4-") atm.,

and the men nevir work for shifts longer than a few lu)urs. It

seems to retiuire about ~i hours at +7 atm. (=:l(»f< per cent,

atm. O.,) to produce marked symptoms of pulmonary congestion.

No pneuii. >uia results at this j)re.ssure if the partial pressure of

oxygen is reduceil by the addition of nitrogen.

We observed no sign of lung trouble in a monkey which was

expoS'Ml on many days to S atm. for 4 .") hours at a time.

1.1

TiiK hiMiNirv (»i' TiiK Swim-1!I,.m>i>i;k to

OXYCEX-FoiSO.M.Nc;

The epithelium of the swim-bladder of deep-sea (ishes, an

organ analogous in its ilevelopment to a lung, seems to be

immu' to high pressures of oxygen

The ^wiiu-tiliiddi'r is ii Ion;.' sue iisuidly Iwng dorsil to the gut,

of wliicli it is nil (Mitgiowth. It is present in uuisi. hut nut .ill li.slies.

In some eases tiiere is .i diietiis piieiiutatieiis eiuniiiimie.itiiig witli

the ^ut. Tlie riiiictioii of llie swim-ldaiMer is to adjust tlie speeitie

gravity of the liody at any ilepth to tiiat of tie- water. >o tliat ilie iisli

remains suspended without nmseiilar elYort. Wiieti tiie tisli de.sceiids

ill the water !he air in the hladdiT is coiii]ii esse<l, the s|ieeilie gravity

of its body iiieieases and the volume ileenases. so that it lends to

sink farther: when it rises tiie converse iiolds true.

Thus a lish, hookeil in deep water mid once well stirted on the

upward journey, Hoats irresistihly to the surface .uid arrives witli

a bladder eitiier hurst or vastly distended and pi-ojecting from its

mouth. The fisli is apparently made uncomfortable by alteriitions

in the volume of its liladder, and the discomfort causes it to stay at

its proper dejith. The swiiii-bladiler. ]>laced as it is in tlie fore part

of the body, also helps to preserve the nornial jiosition of the body—
the heail hi;.dier tiian the tail.

The following ingenious expei-iments demonstr.ite the function

of the swini-blailder. A jiiece of cork is tied on to the dorsal fin of a

gold-fisli large enough to fiout it to the surface of a tall jar of water,

Ml
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an.l 1. i.i.',-.. of l.-M.l is tiiHl -Ml to tl.o vei.t.:ii tin of anotli.T just

hoavv .-nou-h to sink it t.. llu- bottom. Tlu- imimals by next tl:.y

will hav.- ailjust.Ml tli.'ir .specific }.'nivity by humus of th.-ii- swiin-

l.la.M.T, and l)olli will lu' fomi.l fioely swimmin- about. Ti.e e.ak

ai.-l l.-a.l aiv now ivniovi-.l-tl.e fi.sh relieve-! of the cork iries.siibly

sinks to the bottom, and the other rises to the .surface^, an.l there they

slay until a new a.ljustun-nt of the bladder has been ma-h' (Moreau).

Analyses of the fjas in the bladder of deep-sea iish show a hi^'h

percent;.*j;e of oxv^'en. In tin- case ..f a fish {Sumii^hu-hmnrhnx

inunnlns) cauf,'ht aV a -lepth of 4.-)()(t ft., .analysis of the f.'as yielded

H.-) per cent. O,, and 1
1> per cent. N... The press... e at this depth

is l.-)0 atui., and thus the tension of the oxy/en in the bladder

e<iu,illed 127 atm.. and that of the nitrojren about 18 atm.,' while

the t.-nsion of these ^'ases di.ssolved in the surroun.Ung sea-water was

only 1 atm. and \ atm. respectively.

J{ohr brouj.'h' .•• some cod in a bow net from a <lepth of 4.") ft. ;

the fias in tl eir .m bladders exptmded to such a (lejj;ree that the

Iish were forced to .swim on their backs. Analysis of the gas showed

r»;; jier cent. O.,. Next uiorniiig the fish w.ue again the right way

up and of noru'iul si/.e. Analysis gave 10 1(5 per cent. ().,. From

one fish H c.c. of gas were drawn olf by a trocar, and foun.l to contain

in per cent. O., ; forty-eight hours later the bladder yi.dded 7i c.c.

an.l 71) per cent. < >., ; twenty-four hours later 7 c.c. and 84 per cent.

O After cutting the inte.stinal branch of the va-'us by making

a 'small opening just behind tie gill-slit, liohr found i.ai '.he secr.^tion

„f <,xv.'en ceased. In ll.sh with a dosed Idadder, .;•.!" it a ductus

pneumaticns, there is a vascular area, -the oval," 1 .h is perme-

able to oxvgen. The extent of the oval and the duatation of its

blood-vesM-ls .ire controlled by muscle and the escape of gas from

the bag regulated. Tlie epithelium of tiie bla.ider is in tmother

pl.ice (rilVerentiated "nto a glandular-like structure, " the red body,"

which has the funetiim of secreting the gas. In the reil body aie

to hi- seen the d.l)ris of red corpu.sdes. Jaeger suggests lh.it the

gland secretes a Ivsin which, b\ producing lueinolysis of the corpuscle,

sets oxvgen free." Hut Hohr calculates that (.n this theory the fish

woul.l 'Zm have ik) red corpusch's. It is evident that the .-pithelium

of the swim-bladder is non-su.sceptible to the poi.sonous inlluence of

high-tension oxygen, for, while T. atm. of O., rapidly poisons all

other forms of "prot. plasm, we find the Si/ii,ii>h"-l"<virhi,.< /.iuiinfiis

with an oxygen tension of 127 atm. in its bhidder. Whales, too,

must be iminune fo oxygen-pois(.ning, if they sound to great depths,

• .\. .Fac'-'er i- (p1 oiuiiioii that iiitnij^eii enters tli<> liiadder l.y .iiiTii.-ion. after

the f\A\ have l>een Itrought to the surface.
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for tliiMi till' air ill tlicir Iuiilt- iiim^i !"• ((Hiiprt'sscil to iii;i-iy atiiios-

plMTi's. Mii.>t. tlicy ii'tuni >lo\vl\ to til'- >uiI'm('i' to .ivuid tli.-

t'iri'i\f.M'»'iicf of ij.is ill llii'ir lildiid. 111- do llifv iicwr >i'fk tin' dfiitli^^

KKh'F.cT OX Tin: Ni;rit(i-Mi'scn..\i; Svstkm

The writer has cxixisi'd ii.tvc- muscle |)re|pariitioiis ihe frojj's

gastroeneinius ami sartniius m a small chaiiilx'r to •>•• •><> atm.

O... After one hour tin- [ireparatioiis were ilecompresseil and eon-

traction curves recorded, and cimipared with curves of control

preparations. In the case of tiie <iastr<icn»'mius tlie curves showed

reniarkai)ly little difference. The mus<le was iHifli directly and

indirectly excitable ; the rate of conduction in the nerve, the latent

period and the form and j)"riod of the contrictiirti curve, were scarcely

altered. The thin sartorius, on the other hand. sjK.wed a jireatly

diminished heifjht of contraction and a proiotijied latent jieriod.

The frof^'s heart exposed to the same enornio'is pressure continued

to rhythmically heat for one and even two hours. The size of the

contraction oidy jjradually became IcsscikhI. After e.vposure for

about an hour anil decompression the cardio-inhibitory mechanism

was tested. Inhibition by excitatiim of tiie sino-aiiricular junction

was readily obtained. Excitatitm of the va<;us. on the contrary,

remained without effect. The action of the vafjus proved effec-

tive before tlie period of coMi|)ression. It is probatile, then, that

cell-stations are jiaralysed, while nerve, nerve-endin};s. .skeletal,

and cardiac mu.sde are but slowly atfected by hi^h-tension oxygen.

Paul Bert expo-sed frogs to 'M'> jier cent. atm. O.,. The animals

appeared to be dead in about forty hours. The heart continued to

beat and the muscles were perfeitly contractile. The central

nervous svstem was alone paraly.sed and iio reflexes could l)e

excited.

KhKKcr O.N TiiK Ck.ntk.m- Nkkvoi's Svstem

Exposure to high pressures of oxvgen produce convulsions

(Bert). In t ")atm. O.the convulsions occur in about !<> "JO min.

;

they resemble in type those produced by strychnine or tetanus.

Exposure to higher pressures, (i "JO atm. O.^
,
produces dyspiuea and

coma, and, as a rule, no convulsions occur, while exposure to "K)

atm. ()., in.stantly throws any animal, vertebrate or inverte-
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brate, into convulsions, wbicii rt's«Mnl>lo tliose of a< uti' aspliyxia.

Lorrain Sinitli ohscrvod that a hird could Ik- thrown into con-

vulsions !)v '> atni. O., after its hlood had iu'cn ."J.'* per cent,

saturated with CO. It is evidently the extra tension ami not

the ([uantity of oxy<;en in the Mood which excites. .Vninials

which have been hrietly expo.sed to hi-ih oxyjjen uressures and

then ra])idlv ilei>oni[iressed exliil»it reflex liy[>.T-excital)ility and

tetanic convulsions. The spasms may increase in intensity till

the whole animal becomes ri>.'idly extended and can be lifted by

one leii like a piece of wood. The animals can completely re-

cover from so grave a condition within tweiitv-four hours, aiid

this is so because the oxyj;en fjas which bubbles olT on rapid

decompre.ssion is rapidly absorbed by the iilood and tissues.

The difference is mo.st striking In-tween two rats, one decom-

pressed from air, and the other from oxygen, after five minutes

exposure of each to '20 atm. The rat exposeil to air dies after a

few convulsive movements, and is swollen out with gas. Tiie heart,

the veins, the fat, the liver, &c., are full of gas bubbles (nitrogen).

The rat exposed to oxygen, on tlie other hand, is convulsed and con-

tinues to be convuls>.d for many minutes if a .string is tied round

its windpipe, for it lives on the l)ubbles of oxygen tias set free ;n its

blood. These but»l)les are fairly nmuerous in the veins. Imt neither

block the circulation nor appear evident to the naked cy.> m the

fat and organs. The lungs itf the oxygen rat are inten.sely

congested.

Ekkkct ox the Bi.ood (!.\sks

Tlie analyses of the arterial blo(.d gases of animals exposed to

compressed air show that the amounts of nitrogen simply ab-

sorbed increase with the pressure as recpiired by Dalton's law

(Bert, Macleod, and Hill). Example :--

.Vtiii. (>.. «"..

N= (jll-lllrllcil

lakillLl Cmlllliillt

III AliMii'iitioii ill

W-ltiT:lt a: :i!. I-IX

I 18-3 :jti ._>..2

»> 1!)1 377 3

5 20(i 4or) G-4

l-:23

:J-4(!

(;ir.
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Tlic nitiD^'on in 1)1<mk1 <iiis analysis is always slightly too luuch

owiiif: to It-akaL^c of air during; tin' manipiilatiotis.

Till' MootI rail t'asily lu" collected if tlie carotid artery is con-

nected with one of the exit tid'es of the pressure chaniher. for

when the tap on this tultc is opened the compressed air forces the

blood out of the animal's Imdv.

•

5r
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KFFKcr ON niK ClKCri.ATlDX

This can he studied hy placinj^ a recording manometer within

the pressure chand)cr. or liy ohserviiiL' the capillary circulation in

the wel) of the frog's foot or l)at's wing—the weh or wing heing

spread over the window of the chamher and illuminated with the

arc light. Our observations showed us that compressed air has

no mechanical effect on the circulation, and negatived all the

mechanical congestion theories of caisson-sickness.

TlIK KkI'Ki'IS ok DEroMI'HKSSIoN

Out of 21 dogs exposed liy Mert to 7 '.M, atm. and then

rapidly decompressed in I 1 minutes. :.'! died from tiie setting

free of gas in the blood and tissues

and only 1 escaped without svmp-

toms. The most striking of Bert's

residts is the following: .\ dog was

l)ut at '.•' atm. The apparatus

inirst, the dog instantly died.

Enormous sul)cutaneous empiiy-

sema was found with gas in

stomach, omentum, anterior

chamber of eye. s))inal cord,

cerebro - spinal tluid. i.\:c. The

right heart was full of gas, which

on analysis yielded l-">-2 per cent.

CO.., J^lJS per cent. X.^, and - *»

per' cent. (>,. Similar results have been attained by von Schrotter.

Having observed the elTect of rapid decomiuessi.iii. Fiert found

that dogr; may l>e riafeb- exposed t<> + !(i atm. if 1 P. hours l.e

taken for decompression. The animals must not. of <our.se, be

l-'|i:. 1.'.. -I.isidii ill Spiiiiil ( ni-ii

of a DiMT. |ir(Kliu-e<l hy r.ul>liles of

Nili-'i'.'cli, M't I'lcr iil'icr nipiil ilri-nin-

|in's>iiin. TIk' niaii hiul <li\i-il iipji

il..|.tli(.l' alxml lliOI'l. iV..-<ihn,ltii:)

mam
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exposed too loiij:. or oxvjioM-poisoriiii^ will result, and tlio circu-

latorv and rcspiratorv nii'dianisnis will fail to Itrinjj alioiit the

escape of the dissolved air from the lun<;s.

J. J. H. .Macleoil and th«> writer phiced a tro;,' in a small steel

chamber which was connected with a cylinder of com|)ressed air

and provided with two windows liy wliich an arc liu'lit •ould he

passed throujih tlie chaml)er. The well <if the froj; was stretched

on a wire, and (ixed so that tin- small hlood-vcssels in it could

he seei\ hy applying a

n\icroscope fitted with an

inch objective to the out-

side t)f the window. We
raised tiie ])ressure to '20

atm. and could see no

dilference in tin' capillary

circulation. .After waitin<i

for ten minutes we sud-

denlv decompressed the

animal, and then noted

first one or two and then

a nund)er of air -bubbles

scurryinfithroujjh the capil-

laries, until finally columns

of air filled the vess^^ls and

the circulation ceased. On
Fm. lt;.-Nii.i.frcn l!iii.i,l.'.s in V»>s>'.i.. of

reaDDlvim: the pressure the
Spinal C'liiilof Doir.a Kisnit of rni.iil Diroiii- i' •

pifssion (r. s.hri.w r). <ras-l)ubl)les ajiaiu went into

solution and tlie lilood cir-

culated normally. The dis.solved <;as in the blood louid escai)e

from the body without formin-i emboli provided we made the

decompres,sion gradual. The whole process is exemplified l)y a

bottle of aerated water : if the cork in such a bottle be drawn,

the dissolved pas t^capes as bubbles of froth : if the ••ork be

again pushed into the bottle, the gas re-enters again into solution

and the fluid liecomes (juiet.

A large pressure chamber provided with ob.servation window,

electric light, air-pump, and other facilities provided by Messrs.

Siebe & (!orman. the well-known marine engineers, enabled us to

thoroughly study the effects of rapid and slow decompression.

The chamber was provided with a large tap, by means of which

>

I
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the pressuiv (ouKl 1)0 1ow.t.-.1 from S atin. to I ati.i. m a'.nut 1"

to (V) s.'c-oTuls. It was also (.lovideJ with a |)iii-l.oiii( 'I't'iuiiu

throu^'li whi.h the p.'rio.l of th-.ot,i|.ivssi..M coul.l ho iiKi.h- to

offupv one, two. or inori' liours.

A "cat, two ral)hits. two rats, and two iiii.v wcro plac".! iii this

(hainbor 'aiul th.' pn-ssiur rais.-.l to S atni. \ vntihition ounvt.t

was inaintaincl. .Ml the anin.als apiHsircd to he p.-rt.-.tly lu-nnal.

.U the end of an hour rapid (l.Tonipressiou was hrouiiht ah„iit

.

The <hainher filled with mist owinuto the eoolini; of th.- ex|.aM(hMl

air. When the mist cleared we saw that the cat aiitl one rahhit

were dead, while the ..titer rahhit was in vi..l.-nt t.'tanie .•..nvulsu.ns.

On oiH-niiifi the .•han\l..'r the rats wer.- f.nind t.. 1..- .h'ad.

The .second ralthit died also an.l the mi.-e alone swrvu, d.

There was cmi.hv.senm of all th." ti.ssii.-s and fn.thin!.' <.f th.-

l.lood in the riiihl heart and lunjz. In tlu- alhino rats we .'onld

see extensive retinal ha'in.)rrha<J!es.

.\ larjie cat, a rabl.it, two whit.; rats and two mice were ...m-

pressed to S atm. in r,(» minutes, and kept at this pressure f..r

1 hour. Decompressh.n oc.upied I h..ur. None of the annuals

sliowed anv discomfort.

A Rhesus monkey, a rat, and two n.i.r were ...mpr.'sscd to

S atm. f.ir 4 hours. The animals seemed untroubled by tlu- pr.'s-

sure. 'Vcompres.sion was started at f.:5<> I'-M- bv openinj; th.'

small tai. ; the last part (.f th.- d,-compressi..n was hast.-n.>d. and

wh.Mi at ).2-'. the pressure roRi-stered l<» lbs. t.> tlu- s.i. mcli. th.-

lartre valve was op.'iied and tlu' ]>ressure .pii-kly brou-ht to

zero. On openinj; th.' chan.ber the monkey an.l th.- ..ther animals

.seemed perfe.'tly normal. On removing the monk.-y from the

chamber it .strujifjled t.) escape. b»it in the ours.- ..f a nimute ..r

two buddenlv became .piiet ami lay ..n its side <raspn.-. and

with a peculiar crv. It gradually jiot nu.re and more .lyspnoic,

and its lii)s. t.)njiue. and fac- b.-came markedly cyanotic. D.-spite

enerfzetic artificial respirati(.ii it .li.'d in abt.ut l<> minutes aft.-r

removal from the chamber.

On opening the right heart a little d.-.-p i-urpl.- frothy bh.od

exuded. Small air columns were t.. be seen it; several ..f the

mesenteric veins.

The other animals in this .-xperim.-nt .li.l not sliow any de-

compressitm sympt..ms. The cause ..[ the ii..ubl.- was the ac-

celeration of tiie last part <.f tl-.e decompression.

I ii f

fl|:

'.I I I

.3' 1

. ^.-;'ii -
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The cxpt'riiin'iit was repeated witli another iiioiikev (Hliesus).

After heiiiii .sul)je(teil to ^"^ atiii. air for 4 hours Jl lioiirs \V(>re

taken to tleconipress. 'I'lii're was not the sli^htest si^'n of de-

compression symptoms.

This exjieriment was repeated three or four times a week for

a montli. tlie time for decompression liein;; in eaeli case '2 hours.

I'm: 17. Nitnii;cii r.iil.l'Ii>> in \'.'>mI dI' lliiri, ol' Mm.-i'. ;i ic.-ult

(if niijiil ilt'('.iiaiM('S>iiiii (h'mliiii.'un, /, //; /. ,,;,// Mach'j,/).

There WHS never tlie sli^litest si<;n of ue( (.mpres.sion svmptoms,
and the monkey remained in juTfect health n-id maintained its

weijilit. Towards the end nf the period of compression it some-
times seemed to hecoiiie sUmjiw '\\,,- hody temperature remained

normal.

Tlie microscopical examination ot the or;;ans of animals killed

by decompres.sion show that gas-hubhies form small cvst-like
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cavitit's Miirn>uii<l('(l l)y coiiiprcsst'il ami tlattt'iu-d irlls. I'lusc

cavitii's arc (>s|)C(ially I'vidfiit ii» tlic liver and fcntral mivoiis

svstiMu. 'I'lic l)iil)l)lcs set life in tlic ltli>oil-v«'sscls rwu ti"_'i'tti('r

at li'S.s resistant points, aid tlie vessels lieedine <>i'i\i]ii«'d lien'

with ettlunins (if coipnscles and there with ioni; lnddiles <il j;as.

liulil)les are set free in all the connective tissue spaces and

especiallv in adipose tissue. The alinientarv canal liecomcs dis-

tended with iiiin.. We have never seen hnlililes actually within

a iinisc'le, nerve, or other cell ; the cells are not torn luit ( ()rii|ircssed

by the hubhles. 'I'lie loii<;er the exposure to compressed air tlie

more conipletelv do the tissue tluids lieconie saturated with

dissolved }ias.

-rl

TlIK TrKATMENT ok THK PK('(I.M1'KKSSI0N SvMI'TOMS

As we have seen in the experiments on the fro<.' and hat. the

hubbies of air, which develop in the capillaries, pass back into

solution on a rapid roapplicatioii of the pressure.

We have tried this in the case of larper animals.

.\ rabbit was ke])t under a pressure of i^ atmospheres of air

for hours and was then (piickly decompressed. ' a minute or

so the rabbit ilevelojH'd typical decompression sy. ,|)toms (/.(. fell

on side and limbs showed tetanic convulsions). The pressure

was now (piickly reapplied u]i to about +•"> atm. by einjityiim

a lar<;e cylinder of compres.sed air into the chaiiilicr. The

symptoms, however, remained unabated and t!ie labbit soon

died. It was evident, therefor(\ that for the reapplication of

pressuri' to be of any avail, the pressure must be verv (piickly

re-estalilished, and no time be <:iven for the air-bub)i',.s to tear

up and damage permanently the nervous tissues, or to |ii(uluc(>

stasis of the circulation for too loufi a period.

We therefore repeated the exjieriment. with the nu'diti( ation

that the |)ressinv was more (juickly rea]>plie(l.

A cat and a rabbit were subj-'cted to an air pressure of

S atm. for i hours. J)ecojnpre.ssi(m was effected to zero in about

five .seconds, and as (piickly as the ta|is could be opened (about

five seconds) a lari^e cylinder of com|)i'essed air was delivered

into the chami)er, thus raising the pre.ssuie to 7."« atm. in about

2 minutes.
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In a few sccomls tin" cat lM'<'anM' ciitirfly ii.ualysrd in tlu'

limhs HO th..t it Ifll lu'lpli-ss on to its sidf. On nMoin|in'ssioii,

tlio symptoms* <;ra(hiallv <lisaii|M'an'<l. Sonif two or tliroc iniiintt's

after rfconipn-ssioii tlit- c-at tried to \va!i<. The |)ressure \\m

maintained for l"» minutes and tlien slowly lowered. The eat

recovered and on removal seemed jiriuvtUi iinrninl.

The ral)l»it was reeompn'ssed before it showed anv symptoms of

deconi) ression and was ipiite normal on removal from the chamWer.

.Ml our experiments show that for S atni. •-' hours is a >.tfe

periinl for decompression. The oidy case in which it fails is when

the animals have developed syni|»toms of oxyiren-poi.sonini; ami

have become cotnatose, tlieir hody temperature lowered and lunjis

cont;estcd liy too lonj; a stay in the compicss<Hl air. The

circulatory and respiratory orj;ans then fail f rid the body oi

the jjas with which it is saturated

The imst-ii»i>rti)i> examinations of men stricken with divers'

palsy — paraplefiia, decubitus, jiaraly.sis of sphincters —show ex-

tended necro.sis in the re<;ion of the posterior and lateral lolunuis

of the cord, especially in the cervical rejrion. The necrosis

is due to isduemia protluced by air embolism, 'i'he necrotic

tissue consists of the detritus of nervous tissue, and overgrowth

of plia tissue. The blood-vessels are distended by the air-bubbles,

and the corpuscles driven into (lumps which resemble small

ha'morrha<;es (von Schrotter). Recompression has been foui\d to

alleviate the minor symptimis, such as '-bends"' which occur in

caisson-workers. Prevention is, h<' vever, better than cure, and ex-

j>erimental evidence shows that the grave symptoms can be entirely

eliminated by making the period of decompression last one to

two hours. The periods of decompression used at [)resent in caisson-

works arc far too short.' and there can be no doubt that the

men very frp'|uently nuist have bubbles of nitrogen .set free in

their blood. Whetlier this produces ill effects is largely a matter

of chance. Young men with elastic arteries who are deep

breathers an ! of spare habits, are least likely to suffer, for being

spare they will dis.solve less gas. while their arteries being elastic

will be less easilv blocked by air-bubbles, and the dissolved air will

quickly be expelletl by the vigour of their pulmonary ventilation.

For deep-sea work the writer has designed a divitig b^ll ir.to

which <livprs can enter and enclose themselves after comitletion

' Twenty minutes jiir atm is a snfo rule.
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of tlu'ir work; tlit- Im-II lu'inn <'"'" li"i"'t''<l <"> <l"'''l^' <"" '"' •'<l"wly

(l('r<)jii))rt'!<Hi'(l.

Kati>»iii' lirouHlit on l>v over-work, liad vi'iitilatioii, ali-oholism,

oxvp'ii-poisoniii;; from loii;; i-xposiiro to liiiiti |in'sswt'. or any

otiiiT causf wliirli lowers the viuoiir of tlie <innlatioii ami resjii-

ratioi', will delav tlie es(a|)e of ttie disHolved '_'as from the ImijiH.

J'!'!'*.//

-^
:^ ;fM

• T;

f^

KUi. Is. Nitroi,'cii IJuiiliK' in ISiviiu nf Miiii>e. ioiii|'ie^-ii!,L.' lln'

Cells of till Cortex Flnhli/y'„l. I., llill. nml M,i,l,,„h,

and increase the ri.sk of the workers. The replacement of air hy

oxygen in the air-lock pr'^vious to de( (impression would render

the process of deconr re.s.sion Kafe. and allow its execution in a

much shorter time. The ( t carryini; {K)wer of the hlotnl renders

the escape wf naicli uxygen ^a: .is !>ul'*^!";- iinpc-s-il'le. Against

the u.sc of this method is the deleterious efTects which oxy^ien

produces on the lungs and cent'iil nervous system. It would be
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tiiisaft' til cxiKisf! a man for mure than a very f«'w niinutt's to

-'or .{ atni. H,.

•*^tifll has laiil |>arti(iilar stn-ss on tlif iiii|M»rtan<t' of fn'c

vi-ntilation in caisson-*. Iii> says that thf si« knes^ inrn-asfs

whi-mviT thi' CO, tfiisioii rises to M| per rt-nt. atin. ('. Ham
and till' writiT liavc found tliat a tension of CO, of :{ i jm'i <<'nt.

iitni. )iriiiln(rs dyspmra i'i|ually wticn an animal is exposed to

compri'ssi'd air or to ordinary air. Thus I pi-r <i'nt. of CO., in

till' air Idcathcd at I atm. prrssun' has thf ime etTiMt as

4 per ii'nt. at 1 atm. Such hijrh tefisions of CO, a> '

J per cent,

seemed to have no particular inlluenco on the danjjers of decom-

|in'ssion. \uy ajit'iit whidi produces exhaustion of the work,

such as hot moist air, CO arising from flare iigliis, H.,S emanating

from foul .soil, will increase the risk of rapid decompression by

lowering tlie vit;oiir of the wo;kri'en, and tl us the eHii iency of the

pulmonary ventilation.

TiiK Kri-Ki T ni' Watki; I'ki:s.sui!k on IJidi'i.asm

The .sea covers HI million sijuare miles, or three-(|uarters of

the surface of the glohe, and everywhere in this vast expanse,

from the <old Arctic and hot Red Seas, from the shallows and the

depths, the dredge has hrouuht to view evidence of a!)undant

life, l')) to 1S()."), and in spite of the results of soundings hy.Fi'iii

and James Ro.ss at 18(H) ni.. naturalists considered the abysm mI

the ocean just as barren of life as the highest mountain i)eaks.

While taking soundings for the Atlantic cable the iiatur.ilist

Wallicli observed star-tish enfuigled by the sound brought up
from a depth of (>o(K) ft. I'pon a piece of the l>roken Sardinian

cable, which was refovred fr(»m a depth of ^(KM) m., Milne

Kdwarils observed Polyps, IVcteiis, and even an oyster. These

animals had been living at a water jjiessure of 2<Kt atm.. and had

covered the eable with a crust doubling its thickness.

The Chaimel, North and Baltic Seas, have a mean depth of

about HHl m. The .Mediterranean mean, l:'>00 ni. ; deepest, 4iHin ni.

The Atlantic mean. :','AH) m. : deepest, ."'dUO ni. off Cape Verd. The

Pacific mean, -tL'S.") m. ; deei)est, the fo.ssa of Tuscarora off Japan,

N.>7;i III. A column of water l(i;'.;'> m. high equals one atmo8{)iiere.

An animal living in the fos.s!v of Tuscarora would therefore be

expcscd to X'>1 atm. No direct sunlight pierces to the depths,
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aixl tliiM a tloiii "liM's not exist i'X«t«|>tiiiL' lia'tfiiii ami i\nv^\, wliili-

the fauna livf-; in (larkiu'.-;.s, i-m .'pt lor a iliiti |>lii><,|i|i(iii'S(('iit ^l< v

produiiMl l)v till- ra<li(>laiia ami <itlnM aiiiiiuils wiiiili iiimpiiHi- it.

Water i-i a l>a«i rnmlmtnr «.f li.-al. S.. tliat tin- triii|)riatmr in

tin- trojiicH drops from S(i K. at the siirfa< «• to i' -" K. at a dcplli

(»f ."i(l(tu ft. ( Kfjinard ». Tlio deep sea aniiuaU prcv upon i-ai li oilnr.

ami upon tlu' (Icliri.s of tleail or;.'aiii.sni.s wliidi fall-* in a rcisiicss

.slinwor from tin' lii;;ln'r strata of the mian.

At TtHKi ft. tin' dri'il'ii' of tin- Clinlh / r ncit'd mi Ic--^ llian

_">0 »pi*<-iint'ii.s, ini'lutlinj; 7S spiTJcs of lisli. runicatt-s. (Vn-tai lans.

<l'.)i!"- -s. Kciiihotlfrms. Worms. Co lentcratt's. am! Trotozoa. Tin'

•n'tic; Ai'ri" inucli tilt' saim- a. fii IS"' in r.liallow water. l)Ul weie

vei> n: >re altuiulant. The ,. -v , yielij'il .10 primeval forms ol

[,'. ;l.e deep-sea fauna !vp;:'i'> - more aiieient tlian an\- otli.'r.

Tlie colour of the aniu...'- , 1 many eases startlini.'ly luillianl,

and, o\vin>{t«) the darUnes.-, ..f the depths, iiave not lieen e'olved

for the purpose.s of proteetion. The eyes are eitlier rudiment. ir\

or enorinou.s in size, wliile the tactile organs are ;^really de-

veioju'd in the form of lonj; l>art>els. tiii:^. or antenme. The skin,

ludies, slieli-i are jienerally soft, and scales al«sent or little de-

veloped. .Most of the animals show p!ios|)hore-ienci'. ami in some

— as the deep-.sea an<»ler lish a plio,-pii >reseent ii;;lit is suspended

as a hait o\er the f;apin<; jaws of the ti.sh.

Heijnard has studi"d the elTi-ct of enormous pressures ol wati'r

on all kinds of life. lie used a hydraidii' |iump. ai.d a small

steel pressure chamher titled with thick ipiartz windows and

illuminated with the arc lij.'ht. lie found liaci>iia and xeast . !

Tdtl a^m. jiroduced very little fermentation, so that urine, tiiil'-.

meat. &c.. kept sweet for days. Hesaxsthat soltened Imtn.x r

putrid dead tish have been hroujiht up in the .-ioiiiids. whi( li are

ingeniously contrived to open and shut, and collect samj'lcs at the

bottom of the sea. Certes has ohtained aerohic cultures from all

samples of sea-water ohtained with due precautions at •">"•• to

")1U(» lu. The existence of bacteria at any ilepth is thus assured.

Possibly the dee|i-sea bacteria have become acclimatised to the

pressure. Rofjer foimd that bacteria —coli atid staphylococcus —

are not killed bv exposure to the enormous pressure of li'.ui.', atm.

(;10(.K» kji. to the »i. cni.), while antltrav in its a-.pMro^^etuMis but

not in its sporogenous form deteriorated in viruleitce after such

exposure.
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At 4()() (KM) atin. Ki'jjnard found paraniecia became swollen

and inuiuibile. Their cilia, too, became swollen. After ten

miimtes" exposure recovery was possible, while death resulted from

an hour's exposure. Actinia compressed to KHHJ atm. were swollen

to double their weijjlit ; star-fish, worms, ascidians likewise in-

cre;i.seil in weij^lit. Crustacea, protected by their carapace, with-

stood the pressure better, and recovered (juickly after five minutes'

exposure to HHK) atm. Amon<r vertebrates he experimented on

the cyj)rin after first emptyitif? its swim-bladder. At 2(M) atm.

tlu! cyprin became listless, at -M) atm. it died, and at 4(X) atm.

it was swollen and rif^id. The critical depth for this fish was

about ."UX) atm. = .K)0() m., and llegnard says surface fish are

never hooked below this depth. At about this level the fauna

belonjis entirely to the abysmal species.

In small transparent eels the heart could be observed beating

at a time when the superficial muscles became affected by the

imbibition of water. Seeds of cress gern\inate aicer exposure to

ItKM) atm., while the ova of salmon are destroyed by 4(M) atm.

;

the chlorophyll bodies of al<;ie continue to act at <iOO atm., as is

shown by their oxidising indigo white to blue. These pressures

have no action on the unorganised ferments such as pepsin and
ptyalin.

The j)l!osphorescence of the insect Lttiti pifris tKHiilucus was
inhibited 'oy exposure to (iOO atm. and the animal became
swollen and rigid. Left for twenty-two days in a bottle with a

dead Lampvris, it remained soft and flexible, while the dead
Lanipyris became dried np. It was finally exposed in a vacuum
over calcium chloride. The excess of water was thus evaporated

off from its protoplasm iuid its phosphorescence returned. The
nuiscle fibres of animals exposed to 4(X) atm. become rigid and
increased in weight owing to the imbibition of water. After

exposure to (i(K) atm. the cross stria' became indistinct and the

sarcoplasm separated from the sarcolcintna by water. The myelin

of the nerve-fibres becomes interrupted near the nodes of

Uanvier. 'I'lie blood-corpuscles are destroyed in the superficial

vessels, while the protojilasm of mucous and ciliated cells is either

thrown into granules or com|)res.sed round the nucleus. Pieces

of gelatine or agar iml)ibe water and swell under the liigli pressure

just as the l)io})!asm. Sin<'e the dredge has brought up abundant
living forms from a'l the depths yet explored, it is clear that
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the protoplasm of thf aln'siual sp<>cit'S must have beconio

modifiod so as to staiul tlic cnonnous water pressure \vitl\out

imbibition of excessive amounts of water. These experiments of

Regnard recpiirt' repeating in the light of reeent work on the

properties of solutions, and the elTeet of minute traees of ele(

-

trolytes on bioplasm.

I5I|{|,1(k;i;ai'I1V

Tlie .l;i.«>ii 111 wuik, coiitiiiiiiiij,' .i full ami innsl intcro>tiii(r .uiouiil of

caisson work-, iliviiiir oiicr;ilioiis, luoiintaiiiiiiin^' ami i.allooiiiiij foals, A:r.,

and full liililioi,'i;iiiliy of culiiT woik. is

]'iiiil /)V;7'.s- Lii ' lossion llaronii tmiuf (lsT>).

Consult also

.1. .W..S.SU, Life of Man in th.' Ili-li Alj.s (IKI.h).

iV. }.iiiil: ami S.7m< ,/../;/, I'liysiolo-ic ilc- .Marsrlu's (llHil).

n. I',ili„li'i:ii, l'liysioloj,'ic dos Aliiiiiisinus. Krgel-nisso iltT I'liysioloizie

(lUo;{).

,/. r.irndlo, r.aioniitriciue (I'nssion). IJirln'i's Diet. <!«• I'liv-iol.

//,//.(•, .U.(//./-, and r. Siltnll' r, Luft.liuik-iTkr.inkuiiKen (1;mmi).

r. tiilin'ittn: Saui'isioll' in dir i'roiiliylaxi", iV<\ (1!>0I).

In tin- lit two liuoks V. Silii-ottiT and his .-o-workcr- liavo ^'attu'ifd

tojifllifiall tliu Well k on tin' -uliji'it >iniL'tlio imUlii ation of Paul IJiiI s woik.

./. N. lliilihiin- and l.urrniii Smitli, Absoriition of Oxy-cii. Joiiin. of

I'iiysi.il. (IM>7).

Liimiiii Siiiiti, I'alliolo^ical KtVorts duf to iiicreasoil Oxy^'rii TuliMon.

Jouiii. of I'hysinl. (IMMt).

./. >'. Hittdiiii', Sc. lotion and AliM.r].ii.'ii of (las in Swini-Hladdn-. Sci.iuR

l'l-of,'lVSS (IS'.is.).

.I..A(iv/M-. hi.- I'hvsiol. mill Moi-;ili. .in- S. liwiiiiiiiMa-o. (Conlains lulilio-

-rajihy ..f tlii- -ulijf.i ) An li. f. d. j;. I'hy-iol. ( 1I»m:?).

.1. lhiri;i and X. Zini' .. He tnijo /,ur i'liysiol. d.s MiMisrli. in Hoc lij,'cMi}!c'.

Ai-.li. f. I'iiy-i.il. (I'.toi).

.1. Diiri'i. Trlii'i Aul'u.iliiiii' und W'lluaU'li von Sauorst(/tl. Anli. f.

I'livsiol. (l:io;i).

.1. /.ofi'7/ and /•'. Miill'i: r.d«-id. u Kintius- disSv, klini^ uiid dor ^^fol.id.T

ailf <lon Stoltwiv;i.-«-l. Aril. f. il. j;,-. I'liysiol. \VM\-i).

L. /////and./,./. /;. .U.('7 .'. Cai-oii |)iM\is.- and Div.rs' I'.d-^ .
.louiii. of

li\>;iono (1;Hi:5), .lumi,. nf I'liv-iol. (l'.Mi:5), I'r-... Ko> .
Soo. il'Hi:'-); and

ar'tirlr> OH 111.' >ai!i.' <\\\<\rc\. l.y I,, llill and i '. Ham, 1' I'l.ysi..l. So...

Joiini. of I'hy-iol. (I'.Mi:.).

jlior.- is a full lMlilioura|.liy in Dio pliysiolo-i-. hm ' liundla;,'.'!! d.T SaiuT-

stotl'lliiTa|ia;, A. Lo,wy and N. Zunt/. in SaiUTstolVllifiaiai-. M. Miclia.dis

(1!»0.".).
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C'lIAl'THII X

\V.\l'Ki;--ITS liKLAIloN I'O MKTAIiOMSM AND THE

liKcri.ATIoN oK IIOKV TKM I'KliATl' HK

Watku v:i]>iiiir viitiiiilly fdinis one i>f the (•oiuiioiifiits of tlic iitiiios-

plicrf, ;incl il^ jiicsi'iicc is rcM-alcd by onuiliMisiition iis laiii i>r cliiud.

Tlic ciwMtitiiy iii:i.v v.ifv from 1 to W'l giin. per c. iiu-trc of iiir-. TIk-

iimoiinr rii|iiii-t'il to siifiirate llie iiii- varies with the teiniieratiire.

At :i-2 K. saturated air holds ,,',„tli of its weijxht, at ".".) F. J„tli, and

at Hti F. ,'„tli For every 27 F. iiioreaso in temperature tlie

amount is doulded. The density of vapour is less than .lir — as

(iCi-J.! is to 1(). TiiMs a eiihie foot of air saturated with water vapour

is liuiitt'r tliau a eul)ie foot of dry air. On this hirjiely depends the

motive pciwrr of tiie atmosphere. The water vapour in tiie atiiios-

plii're exeil> a most iiupoitant iuHueime on the heat of the ^un,

and lims upon l)ii>plasm. Aceordilif,' to enrrent hypoliiesis, tlie

malriial mnlerules of iiot bodies put into vibration I lie eonti^ru-

ou> -ther. .in<l I Ids transmits the vibratory movement as radi.mt

heat. In r.i.-iin the propapition of heat by railiation is pcrfeetly

analofiou- to ilic prop!ij,Mi ion cif li^ht, i-.nd the veloeity is the .>ame.

The ipiantity of he.it rei'ei\el by unit surface in unit time i> inversely

as the s'piare of the distance of the sourei> of heat. In radiation

tlu.iiiirh matter part of the vibratory movement is transiuitted to

tlie material moleeuh's and ab>orbed. Dry air is almost eipi.illy

di.ithermie and transparent for all ray.s. and ab>orbs so little tli.it

it> presence can be iieirleeted for small distanee>, and tlie rays ve-

eeived by an object in it e.in l»e taken .as equal to the inverse square

.if the djst nice. Water vapour, lik.- f.'lass, is almost opacpie for the

hast nfratiirible rays the infra-red -and transparent for the Middle

lumiiious and caloritic r.idi.itions. Tlui.' on a cloudy day tiie water

vapour both scitters and absorl)s the <lark he.it rays ami h'Ss heat

re;ichc, the earth. On the other hand. clouds aftera sunny day prevent

the esea],e of dark he.it from the e.irth and cause a warm nifzht. In a

clciir ni;:ht the ilirk heat ladiites into sp,iee and the j.'fi'niid cools.

The tiaiispii-.'ncy and diathermancy of the air are properties of the

<;reatcst impurt.ince. since livini; eiierjiy is entirely deiive.l from

sunli^'ht an.l heat. Watei- vapour and dust serv both to suftcii
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tin' scoi'cliiiij; |M>w('r iif till' >mi :iiiil lo |iit'Vi:il. tin- r.i|'iil MMttcrin;;

into .s|>,ifc (if tlic lic:it jj.-iiiicil In- tin- I'.irlli.

Owiii^ to tilt- liij;|i spiM'ilic hciit. of wiilor, ciioriiiuus i|u:uititii's of

suii-lu'iit art- .stoi'dl lip hy tin- scii, wliilf tin- tt'iiiiit-ratiirf of tlii"

latter iiowlion' rix's almvi' HTt (', Laiiil,oii tlio other liainl, in flie

tropics may l)e lioated l>y tin- sun even up to 1 JO C.

!

Tlie lioat containi'il in any jrivni Itii'ailtii of sunlx-ains is most

ooncentrati'cl at tin- ti'opiis, wlu-re at noon tlic cartlTs surface lies

'lirectly transverse to the path of the >nn'srass. Towanls tile poles

and in the wintir the sim never rises liij;h in the .sky; tiie rays fall

so ohliipiely that the ^'iveii liri'.idth of sunheains is ililTused over a

nmch wider area. The ;ui-, diathermic to tne luminous r.ays of the

.sun, and had conductor of heat as it is, is warmetl hy contact with

tho earth or sea, anil tlie heat is conveyed from the lower to the

upper strata of the atmosphere hy conveclioii currents. I'lie Tuotive

power duo to convection is enoiliiously increased hy evaporation.

The air, lii,'htened by heat ••ind the addition of v.ipour, ascends, ami i

coolilij; parts with vapour which condi'uses as irloinl ; the condensation

sets free the latent heat of vaporisiition, ;inil this heat serves to carry

the neighhourinj: .air to still loftier ;iltitude>. The pii)ee>s may he

repeated over ;ind over ajiaiii, until linally the ciiru- clouds form at

a heiijht of live or six miles. The oii^'in of the va>t motive power

of the winds (the pressme of whirlwinds reaches 100 Ihs, to the s(|.

ft.) is hrou;:lit home hy the ei,usideriition that the ener;.'y reipiired

to raise 1 lli, of water !
!•'. is ei|uivaleiit to the enerj.'y of .i jioiiinl

weif,'ht fallini; 7h:{ ft., .ind that ."»t;4 C.il. are set free when 1 ^'iiii.

of steam tit HiO ('. condeii>es to water at 100 ('. The water vap<iur

r.iised in co^iious ahunlance over tiie i'(|naloiial and tropical seas

is transported to the temperate anil colder rei;ioiis of the eartli. The
winds arise from the displacement of w.iiiii moist air hy colder and

heavier air, and .'ire modified hy the elVect of tlie earth's rotation.

I'lie M)iitli-we>t wind lomes to us warmed hy the sun heated tiack>

of tlie Atlantic, wiiih' 'he northei.st sweeps from the ice and snow-

hounil lands of the hii^li latitudes of Kurnpe. ( 'ondensation takes

[ilace when warm air liecumes cnoled to the point of >,itui'atiiin. The
cooliiij,' is hrouirht ,ihoiu l>y the mixture of cold and warm currents

of air, hy warm air Khiwin;; upon coM land surfaces, hy the sliding;

of warm masses of air up tlie slope- of hilK, where the air is not

only chilled, hut exp.iinK on riiichiiij; hijjher altitudes rej/ioiis of

lowered l)aro!iietri;' piessui'e and from expansion cools. Such local

vari.itions in tho earth'h structure euoi'iuously inlluence the rainfall.

The violence of tro[iical iiiitis (the annual rainfall in the 15en;.'al

mountains exceeds (•."lO inches) is exjihiiii'd hy the foHowinj; tii.'ures.

At 20" K. air tikes up I -.( ^'raius of water per c. ft., at (lO V. ."r77.
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2.-8 WATER-ITS RELATION TO METABOLISM

at, Sr." F. 1-J-7H. If :iir Siitumtol iit H.'.' V. 1..' awWl to tiO" F. .'Vcry

1-. ft. of :.ii- will vi.'M 7 frrains of w.-.t.-r. Viip..! iMitioi. is |.nHlii.v,l

l,y til.' sliootii.f; "f..Hli of w^it.T ninlconl.'s Nvl.i.li :iiv s.iumtiMl timn

tlu' fit'.' Mirfiic- l)v tlicir vil)riitory Mctioii. Tlic nipLlity aiul foil-.-

of tli.'se niol.'.Mil.ir llights is fiicatcr in inoi.oilioii to tlir IhmI of !!,.

niolcculfs. Th.' full siituriitioii of m Viicuous spaco is l.ionfxlit al.oiit

far llioiv .juiiklv than oiio coiilaiiiin^' air, for tlif aii i.aiti.'l.'S, l.y

iTOSsiuj; llu- path of tlio vai-our molc.ulfs, ivtanl tin- i.-iirtiat ion of

tin> a<nuM)us nioloculfs anioi.f; tlii'in. When air .Irifts in .onditions

of winil it ca.iics tlio Hoatinf; vaj^oin' with it an.l aw.'k'iatos cva-

poialion. The rate of evaporation of the sweat tlieu .h-pen.ls upon

the relative hunii.lity of the atnio-pher.-, an.l upon the temperature,

movement, and pressure of the air.

'I'iie relativ.' humidity is obtained l)y divi.lin}.' the wei^'ht of

vapour a.'tuallv e.xistinj; i'n the atmospheie hy tlu' weijjht of vapov.v

whieh would he present if the air were satniated. The dew-j.oint

and the actual temi)erature nnist first he ohserved. then the tension

of a(iueous vapour (a) at the temjierature of the dew-point, and (/-) at

the actual temiieratine of the atmosphere can he found in tahles.

Tlun rehit.ive humidity =''xlOO. The dew point can he diri'Ctly

found hy rnnninf; iee.l water throuf,'h a eiiamher eoveied with

l)laek 'da.>s. Tlu- ehainher contains a thi iinometer, and the tem-

perature is read when .lew forms on the glas>. The atm.)sphere is,

on the averaj;.', ahout 77t p.'r cent, saturated in this country. The

ndativ.- humidity i> }:r.'atest near the surfav.- .)f the earth at nifiht

when the temju'ratur.' appr.iaches the .lew-jioint. It, is als.. j^reat

in th.> m.irning when the sun has evaporated the .lew, and the

vapour has not dilVu>e.l Ujiwanls.

In winl.^r the saturation may he 7r> per cent, at '2 r.M. and '.»•)

per .-ent. at mi.lnijjht, while in summer the saturation at 2 1>,M. nuiy he

r>0 p.r cut. and at (i a.m. 75 per cent. In any .m.^ day tin- variati.ms

may he much -i.-at.'r. At the seasi.le the .laily variations in satura-

tion an- much smaller. Air in forests is 10 20 p.M cent, m.ust.'r

than air in the .)pen. In California the saturation drops fn.m 100

pel' cent, at dawn to '22 per .•.nt. at noon. Th.' l-'oiiiiwind when

it reaches the Kivi.'ra lowers the saturation TiO to GO pL-r cent, ui

,an hour or two. The .litVerence in saturation hetw.'.'U out of .hx.rs

and a stove lu'ate.l room in winter may he oO to SO j.er .ent.

Wat.T vap..ur is a far Letter c.n.luctor ..f heat than <lry air, and

th.is air satu. ,l,.d with vapour at X, V. is raw and cliill. an.l .lamp

h.ms.'s and .-hitVin- in.Tease the h.s> ..f h.,dy 1h ,a. Th. h.^uty .,f

earth an.l skv. the jjlories of sunrise and sunset, d.'pend upon the

particl.'s of .lust an.l frozen vap.mr in the almo^idiei.'. Th.' partu'h'S

i 1
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tniiiMiiit, til.' luii^'.T wiiviw „f lijilit, Mini r.ll.Mt, aii'l siMtt.-i- in m11

<liif.li(iii.s lli(< sliorh r Miic iiul vi<>l<M. (Hi.-s. Tli« mmIIit.'.! l.ln.' riys

fiivo tli.« l.liio oolouf to tlii' iMav.Mis. At liiflli altinnl.-. ih.' l.hi.' is

found to ch-Mjit'. towiinls l.lark. aii.l outside tli.' atiii.opli.Tf tlir sun

woulil appear not vcllow I'ut l>lu.'. TIm* colourl.'.ssii.'ss of tlu" land

scape in intcns.- sunlifjlit as seen l.y diieet vision is vei v iiotii'eaUle

in contrast to tiu' depth of colour seen in a relleclion of the saiiu-

in water or in a mirror. This is due i.artly to the white lij.'ht re-

llected from all surfaces without penetration colour l.eii'-; due to

rellection after p.'uetration and al)>orption of certain rays partly

to irradiation. Any l>rii;ht sjiot, iipjiears lar;.'er than it reidly is.

owiii!.' to the stimulus overllowin^' into the re-iioii of the retina which

horders that directly stimulated. The colours of sunrise and sunset

are ilue to the ol)li(piity of the sunV rays, and their pi-sa;.'e throuj,'!!

!i far <,'reater dejith of atmosphere, wherehy the more refraii^'ilile

rays are spattered hy <lust and vapour particles.

l'rot(>i)!asiii coiitaiiis almost 'Sti i><Tceiit. of water, and its vital

activity is iiiseparahly bound up with this lii^rli peiventa^'e. Tiie

water is in a .state of cheiniia! coiiihination so that it can onlv

he .separate<i hy very hi]U'li pressure or hy processes of clieinicai

(lisru]itinn, which, as a rule, are associated witii coajjidatioii and

deatli. Nevertlieless tiie spores of bacteria, seeds, rotifers, i^c,

can l)e dried, and after Immiiji l<ei>t iiu-rt for years, can l)e restored

to activitv l)v t!ie addition (rf water. It is a (piestioii whetlu-r life

contiinies to persist in some particle of moi.st protoplasm enclosed

hy ai\ imperm(>al)le dry envelope—a cuticle Conned l>y the drying;

process—or whether water is entirely r.moved from the clicimcal

combination without destruction of the protophismic molecule.

The or}j;ans of different aniiiuds, taken free fr<»m fat. yieltl an

almost constant percentage of water. Thus, m the muscles of the

slicep, ox, swii.e, the percentage is 7-^ T'.l. in those of tiie lobster

T'.l, of the snail 7S 7'.>. 'I'here is also no great ditTerenee between

the various organs ; *.'/. the blood contains ,^0 [wr cent., the liver

77 7S per cent., the spleen 7.^ 7'.t per cent., the heart ~X 7'.>

percent. E.xcept ions to this percentai^i' .tre h)und nni\ in tissues

modified bv the storage of fond material or for skeletal purposes

tissues, in other wo;ds, which have no direct share in the activities

of life. Thus the umbrella of the jelly-tish is so lightened by a

content of iio per cent, water that it almost tloats without

miisci

about t)

liar elTort. The percentage of water in the ixidy o! man is

' n
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The wattT lost |H'r difiii iiinlt'i- iIm- ii-iiial atiin«-.|iliriir cun.li-

tions (if tcinpcratiirf and liimiidity is :

I'lal.T ...ii.liti.ms n< nvst an.l I
^ .,_.

^^^^^, ^. ,^^j ^^,. ,,,,,,^. ^^,,j^,,,,

llUlifilT '

riidor Cdiiditioris <il n'>t and | .,.,

:iMTa;j;i' diet t

I'lider riiii<iiti(ins of rest and i . _,,

lich dit-'t )

Hard Work and avcia,:.'i' diet "JIU

III till' lu'ijilit (if a hot siiiiiiiifr day man may los.- water at the

rate (if l-.^7 pi'i- cent, (if the liody wi^'lit (calciilatcd fm- twciitv-

fdiir li(iurs). ami if ho works hard, at the rate of TTI per cent.

(Kiiliner). A hot day and hard work may increase tlie rate ut

water output no less than s'' times.

The total water in a man's li(Hly is (Mpiivalent to tiie amount

normally excreted in fifty to sixty days.

While frofis can hear dryin-j at a Aw temiieratiire -wiiere

their nietaholism is at a minimum— until their muscles contain

in place of 7!> per cent, water only IX "J"^ per cent., man cannot

lose more than ahout 10 per cent, of his hody water and hve.

The immediate effect of dryiiij: is thirst, a .sensation which ari.ses

from the les.seiied percentafre of water in the jialate and ]iharynx

The cholera patient thirsts because ho loses water from his <iut, the

diahetic from his kidneys, the laliourer from the sweat of his luow.

the orator from the local dryinj; of his throat. Thirst results no

kvs.s from the loss of blood than from the takinji of a dose of salts.

Strauhe found that do<;s couhl be fed on ra>v meat and live

without takiiiji more water than that in the meat. On the other

hand, he could not feed a do^' on dry m.-at powder and fat for nxire

than four davs. The body of the animal lo.st In jH-r cent, of its

water on this diet, the muscles losinj,' most. viz. -Jd per cent.

There occurred increased destruction of tissue proteid indicated by

a rise in the output of X.^ and \\p , The hind limbs of dojis .so

reduced sliowed sijiiis of paresis and a t.Muiency to convulsions,

which were immediately set aside by ihe >rivin<; of wat. r. The

excretion of water from the .skin and lunj;s diininislied with the

iiKToa.sed dryness of the bocly.

In the ca.se of a man who reduced his water intake by 27 jier

cent., the blood temiiorarily became more coiuentrated, tiie solids
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of tlif plasma lisin;,' from SS to lid j),.r rt-iit.. llif red coiiiusclcs

from is ."i :)S inillioii iht ciiim., and the s|M'citic ;_'ravity of tin'

scrum from iOl'TI hK'.:')-!. Ki|tiililiriiim was soon cstal'lisluMl liy

tlu' tissut' jiiitcs passini; info the l>loo(l, and ii rt'ix'tition of the

fX|t('rimt"nf |)nMlii(cd little ctTcct. Attempts liavf id-en made to

drain the tluiti from dropsical tissues into I lie Mood liy restrict inj:

the water intake. Iiut the results have not heen commensurate

with the discomfort caused. The prolilem of dropsy is a

complex one, for the permeability of the capillary wall and the

osmotic pres>Mre of the tissue cells are altered either l)V a

delicicnt circidation. hacterial infection, or other ahnormal con-

dition of tlie lilood.

In cases of seven' and extensive l)urns ami cholera tlie hlood

thickens, the urine rises in sp. <:r. to U*:'>7 1040. and spasms may

occur, possilily from the dryinj; of the neuro-inuscular system. The

blocMl in cholera may lose *'>\ per cent, of its water, and if tlie h)ss

from the tissues were in the same ratio, the total loss from a man

wei<ihin;ii 70 k^'. would he l"i kt;., or aliout 10 per cent, of tlie body

water.

To sum up, then—while a fastinj? MianiMial can use up almost

the whole of the body fat aiul ."lO jier cent, of its proteid before

dvinjj, a thirstinj; one bociunes moribund when it has lost little

more than lo ])er cent, of its body water.

Some of the lower animals, such as frojis, can b- dried to a

far jireater extent without loss of lifi". When kept in a dry ^las.s

chi'.niber fastinji froi;s may lose I.'-") to .'id per cent, of their weijrht

in - -> days, while the same frojrs if kept in water onl\ lose
.{

;

[tor cent. Hy irradiial drviii<: Durii; lia.s diminished the \veii;ht of

a frog bv no less than .">'* per cent, without killing it. (hi the

other hand, the rapid Jm-s of I-") per cent, of its water killed a

frog. In the case (.' a fro", hied .'50 ])er cent., the blo(-d-cor[iuscle

counts increased from i f' -'^ niillic-r.s. The brain and heart lost

relativelv less water thni ilic other orgaiis.

Frogs take up water thr;)Ugii their skin : they do not drink.

.\ thirsting frog with gullet tied increases in weight in a moist

chamber no less than one with the gullet open. The absorjition

through the skin can iio easily demonstrated l>y placirm the frog in a

bath of dilute ferric chloride after injecting a solution of pota.sium

ferid-cyaiiide into the dorsal iyiiii»h sac. \ blue band is soc,

seen on section of the skin. Rcid found that tluid is more e; <\\y

T^.5*^
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transfrnvd tl.n.ii-h tlx- living' skin -f tl.o fn.si frnni witlioiit,

iriwjirtls. Til.' cniivfrs." holds «(.<hI for .l.'a.l skin. A sniail dosi-

of alcoliol iiicivascs aii.l cliloroforin d.'pivsscs tin- rate of tiaiisf.M-

.MM-.". 11." found that th.' transfcr.-nct' took plaiv wh.-n an isotonic

solution {•'•
i"'r cMit. Na<'l) was plaecd on oitluT side of thf skin

and at the sain.- pressure. In this ca.se unther our conception

of the j.rocesses of filtration nor of osmosis is adequate to e.\|)lain

the transference.

In its rehition to inetal.olisin. water dilTers from otlier food-

stuffs in tiiat it <lo(s not heconio ston-d in the hody if taken

in excessive amount. An enormous consiiir.ption of water only

lessens for a few hours the osmotic jiressure or solid content of

tlie blood, and hy the adjustment of excretion Loth the l-loo,i and

the tissues steadfastly retain tiicir normal perceiitaiic of water.

A melancholic took Tlitros of wnter a day " to purify his l.lood."

and vet the perccntajje of h;- inoj^lohin ia his blood remained

unaltered. The cnerjjv spent on excreting water must he very

little, since neith • the CO, output of a fastin^' cat was found

increased bv ^nvinj,' it much water, nor was the O, intake of a

child influenced by an attack of diabetes insipidus durin<i which

she drank S litres of water a da'>-.'

The taking of water with food neither sh)ws digestion nor

hinders ab.sorption. Water dues not api)ear to be absorbed by

the stomach, and escapes into the intestine at the rate of about

one ]>int in three-cpiarters of an liour. The nature of the diet

niHuonces the amount of 'vater taken, foi
]
,oteid food occasions

diuresis. Thus with a dlef of r,(»() grn,. M-nt nvd liOO grin,

starch. <;.-.() urm. of Wiuer ueu taken, whi!- with a diet of !.)(H»

grm. meat, 12:)^ gun. of water were taken. !'. schcl, seeking to

accustom himself to a very low proteid diet, found he .liminishc.l

lii.s water intak(> from i:5(H) to (L'O c.c.

Tlie taking ^w la.. amne.nts of water provokes diuresis and

increases the N., oufoui. Exur- .,!..• wition conducted for -'
f
.lays

on man -l-.ws tjuit tl'.e watt- only ^\a^.b .-, out the urea stor.-d m

the ti.s a.s. aVKl d.xs not jKO-jko mcrt i ed d.-struction of tissue

proteid. This i..i!u"nce ,s the rrreater, no greater the concentra-

> Tlu-r,' 1 -iMv ,.1 onor in this olisnrv,' .nn, for the Wiinniii- .>f this

amount of w.-.tor ;,. ,n' : :: T, to h.Mly u.mperatr .e nni.t hav.. .e^,uiml -ou fal..

whirl, was 1:J per -'.n. of th total worth ia Calorifs ot the .het taken by the

chilli (von Noorden).
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tion (lilTfivticr 1mmw,.,-m MiKxl aiul tissues ltn.ii;:lit ahnit 1)V llio

lakiii<,'uf Wilt. c. I,i-s-i.'iiiniitli.' watrr iiitak<> m:iy Irssi-ii tli'- N,. •in-

put liy liiiiilvrini: tlif .liutstiuii and alisurptitm <'f pnitfid fond. ' U\

tlic Dtlicr lian.l. an altiinniial ((.mcmU ration of tin- l'l<'od aiid t hsuch

incrtasfs tln' l)n"a!<itiu' dnv n of tissm" proti-id and tin- N
.

outinil.

Of tilt" total anionnt o' wati-r wliii !i tlu- Ixniy takes up 'lu.'Iv

in thf form of drink, jiartly in food, and partly tliroiiKl;

oxidation of tlii" liydrojicn ii\ tli'- i'>od. only a very small pa. :.s

removed in the fa-ces. 'I'iie ainonnv j.''^''" ""^ t'y ll"' kidneys

varies with that taken in the food and drink, aiul aeeoniin'; to

the amount transpired from the skin and liinys, and si. is a very

vaiiahle (luantity. The ani'mnt transpired l>y the skin and lun^rs

is less inlluenced l.y the uptake in the food than hy muscular

activity and the temp.rature of the air. Atwater finds that m
\v(.rk experiments two to three, or even four times more water is

".'iven out than in rest. This more than compensates the increased

uptake in food and drink, and thus less water is excreted in the

urine. The sweat in hard work may carry auiW as much as PJ

per cent, of the total nitrogen excreted ('iS.*. m-;. N. l>er litre,

Zuntz and Schiimlierir).

Il.iiik.- lor -I hr-. |»i- M-iii. f.ir -1 lir-. !• 1 M.ii;.

In [••«m1. I.i Inilik. r.il:ll. K:rrcs. IrilM-. lii.l. ;ni.| r..l:il.

1 111011 lot ill^:, \

avcT.iLH;..!' I't , 1''^:;

(l,iys .1

Siii'ii W(iil<iiiK. \

avel'iit^e of tit! .- \{\'i^

.lavs
'

J

ioi.-> :i:n:? i:!(i i:?l's -j^is i:','»;

The work done in these ex])eriments was drivin<,' a l.ii ycle

wheel against friction.

In the rest experiments the amount of water jjiveii olT by the

skin and lunes was apjiroximately the same diirinjx the day an«l

ni"ht, but was least in the second part of the niuht when the etlect

of comjdete rest was jjreatest. In the work experiments tht> out-

put per hour was as fc

.\.M. 1 I'.M.

1.S3-1 - •

loiio'.vs :
—

I 7 I'.''".

;8s-i; c.e.

P.M. , \.V.

•U'i I'.C.

1 7 .\..M.

.^ &^- '
-'M,^
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'I'liiis tilt' iii(TtM>i'<l <Mitl>ut tiik.'s pliicf ihiriwj tlic workiii),'

jx'rioil.

Atwatcr calculati's that if the wliolc of tlu' wattT. dorivcil from

till" oxidation of liydrojifii in tlic food inctal)oIi.scd, were given out

from tilt' Iii!ij;s anil skin it coultl not ('i|iial more tlian .'. of tlit'

wattT fiivi-n out ilurinj; rt'st. and ' of that "iivi'ii t)ut durinji work.

The wattT given tint as sweat tan ho nilculatfil if the carlmn

and water loss from the lungs nntl oxygen uptake is fountl l>y

analvsis. aiid the loss of Ixnly wtiglit deterniineil. The dilTerence

iK'tween these two losses is the sweat, supposing neither urine nor

f.eees are |)assed antl no footl takei;.

Ridmer nieasureil tlie h)ss (»f water from tlie lungs ami fouml

it to be 17 grni. per lir. tlnring rest, L'S grm. on reatling aloutl,

and ;'
I grm. i>n singing.

The relative humidity and the movement of the atmos-

phere have a nit)st iiniiortant rehition to the evaporation of the

sweat and the regulation of i)otly temperature.

The means of heat regulation depend on the rate of heat

l)roduction ami heat 1 iss. The former is the chemical antl the

lattt r the physical method t)f regulation. The rate of loss

depends, firstly, on conduction and convection, antl this depentls

on the relative temperature antl coiuluctivity of the surface

of the l>odv, antl of the snhstance with which it is in contact,

;ind in the ease t)f air t)n the rati t)f its motion. ?.". wintls,

ilraughts. Tiie rate of heat Ittss is proportional to the .sip rt.

of the velocity )f tlie v lud (Schuckmann). The velocity of the

wiiul round houst s in iowns is rarely more than !•• per cent, of

that in the o])en. The wind, hy coi I'lig the skin, increases the

rate .if metabolism antl promotes the ^' -wth of subcutaneous

fat— the natural garment of the body, v 'oddling over tires in

hot rooms and avoidance of (i)ld antl wintl has the o{)posite

effect—enfeebles the heat-regulating meclianisin. lowers ihe rate

of metabolism, a 'il lessens the power of resisting the invasion of

the tubercle bacillus. Secondly, the rate of loss depends tm

radiation, and this in its turn upon the specific ratliating power

of the surface of the bods-, antl upon the diifeience in temperature

between the latter and surrounding objects. Thirtlly, on evapora-

tion, which depend-; on the amount of sweat evaporated and

upon the relative humidity of the air and the rate of its

movement. The evaporation of 1 grm. 11/' at body temperature

i:
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n'liiiircs iiliimt (i-.VMt Cal. Iii-at. Kniirtlily. <>ti tli<' licat li>st in

tin- fXcn'ta. an amount wliii li is insiymti. ant in cuniiiarisdn.

The lu-at loss, tlicn. <l<'|«'nils on |\\n sets of conditions: (I) tin-

t'Xtt'rtwii «()n(litions tin- tfinptTatun-. rrlativc drvni'ss. and inovr-

nicnt of thf air; (2) tlic intfrnal comlitions of tlir l>ody, (nntrollfd

liv the vuso-inotor ami sweat ihtvi's.

Since all the cncr^rv spent in tin- internal work of tlie Itody

finally Itoconies lieaf. the determination of tiie total heat produced

hy tilt' fasting animal, in tin- state of rest, either direetiv in a

calorimeter or hy ciunputation fion\ tl»e amount and kind of

matter metabolised, jjives us a measure ol the total ener;;v of

this internal work. It is found to !«• lejatively constant, for

the fastiuK animal adjusts itself to the minimum metaholism

iieceswary for the maintenance ol the action of the heart, resjiira-

torv muscles, &c.. and of the l)od\ heat. Thu^ -

i
f

i
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Since the animal is constantly i>nHlu<inji heat, it must lie iil>h-

to };ive ofT heat at the same averajie rate, for if not. the heat

prcHluced in one day wouUl raise the hcxly to a temi>crature at

which bioplasm is destroyed. Moreover, since t!ie e.xternal con-

ditions are subject to freijuent aid sudden chant;es, the bahince

between heat production and heat 'oss must be capable of prompt

adjustment. This adjustment is however, possible oiilv w'thin

narrow limits. With the rise of .'Xternal temperature a |)o ... is

i-eached at which the animal is un.ible to lose lu'at as fast as it is

produced, and with the fall of temperature a ])uint is reached at

which the j^reatest amount of metabolism cannot balanci' the heal

loss. The extent of this thermic ran<;e varies for difTerent iinimals,

and in any fiiven animal can alter with chanjies in its ,,arface. such

as in the thickness of its summer anu winter coats, in its colour, &c.

"
ii ' 1
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2t;G WATER-ITS llKLATION TO METABOLISM

Tlio (luantity of hoat furnished by an animal in a given tnne

(l.'peml.s on the coefHcient of cooHnj;, and thisdepends not oi\ly

on the form, hut on the surface of the body, as is seen in cahiri-

nietric experiments where the body is varnislied or covered witli

oil or filyeerine. The varnished surface loses heat so rapidly that

the animal .lies from coolin};. Similarly the relative dryness or

moisture of the skin can modify the cocflicient of coolinji.

So. too, the colour, for white rabbits lose only 7') per cent, of

the heat lost by black or f,'"'y.
The loss of heat l)efore and

after shaving off the fur of a rabbit is as iUU to 150 KiU (llichet,

l>aulani(')-
CO... II,<).

Sheep hefniv slieitriTig excreted 7 1
'.)•<> grin. ]'.>:!'.» grin.

„ after „ „ 7:'.rl gnn. 431 grni.

.Man modifies his heat loss by clothing, .shelter, artificial heat,

and so extends his adaptation to wider limits of climate.

Clothes lessen the heat loss 47 per cent. (Uubner). D'Arsonval

found a 74 kg. man at 1« C.

T.ost 7'.) Cal. per hour clothed.

„ l-.'4 „ „ nuke.l.

Clothes are formed of substances of feeble conductivity and

entangle air in the mesh. If the conductivity of silver be taken

as VX), that of w.,ol or cotton relatively is 004, and of air 00002S8.

The ])ower of clothes to imbibe sweat modifies their worth, as

water is a far better conductor than air. White is a feeble

absorbent of radiant heat, an.l thus is chosen for troi)ical climates.

In the night, on the other hand, white loses loss body heat, and

is thus warmer than black.

Tlie loss of heat from an animal is not as simple as that

from the surface of a metal ve.s.sel of water, for the di-eper parts

of the bodv where the temperature is constant are separated from

the air bv layers of fat, skin, fur, or feathers. Thus the peripheral

tcMuperature differs notably from that of the central parts. Fat

has about half the conductivity of muscle for heat. The

diathermancy of white skin is twice that of black skin. Thus

his l.hick skin protects the deeper tissues of the negro from the

sun's rays (I'. Schnrdt).

The water excreted per kg. of body weifrht is about the same

in small and large animals. The relative amount of heat lost
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hy cvaiMiration of water is tluis j^icatcr in lariic tliaii in small

animals. In tln« latter the loss l>y radiation aiul con.hiction is

ivlativolv <'rcater. Thus loss of heat is ostimat.'il to l>f m

1
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Tlui small animals, owinj;; to tlu'ir Sft-at surface exposure, not only

do not need to sweat, but have to live at a fast rate t(. maintain

their Itody heat. On the otlicr hand. la:jie animals must sweat

durinfi exercise to keep the great hulk of their bodies at normal

temperature, so lessened in them is the surface exposure m

proi)()rtion to the body mass.^

The rate of metabolism of animals is in proportion to the

relative surface exposures of their bodies.

1)<>V'H.

II.I.U Wrii;lil.

(Ituliiicr.)

KcliUiv.- Ill Ml
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The .same proportion has been found to hold jiood in <()n\-

parinj; men with childrei'. 'iiid dwarls.

In solids of the sai sliape the surface is projiortional

to r. power of the voli, ..e S = AV';i, k bein<; a constant de-

termined for any given form. The weight can be put for

volume, and then S = A\V::^. For man A = J-JM, «h.g ll-2,

rabbit 12-9, guinea-pig S-Sl', rat '.•KJ. The form da is only

approximately correct, for animals are not of the same geometric

li<riire and vary in specific gravity with the amount of body fat

A tUi- losis water by oiieiiini,' the iMtiulh and liaii^'iiii,' out tlii) tongiit-.
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and contents of the intestines. Whether the leUition of heat

prochiction to surface holds pood in conipariiif? animals of different

species i- t matter of controversy.

Tiii: EiFKcT oi- HiMiniTY OK TiiK All! ON Hkat Loss

Kuhner has .stiulied the effect of altering (1) the humidity

of the air with constant temperature ; (2) the temperature with

constant humidity.

The effect on the do>; of altering the relative dryness of the

air with constant temperature is seen in the following table.

Trllip.

II..J.C

It

liclaiivi- I'ry-

iii'ssiif Air.

I'llCflll.

(!S-l

W.it.r Output
,,.rKu.

|11T lllilll.

ic-i

• '.2

2()'l

J-."»

12-(!

The water ()Ut{)ut thus varies inversely as the humidity of

the air,' and may be reduced 75 per cent, in wet air without

sign of disturbance, so perfectly is the body heat adjusted by

other means. The adjustment is brought about by nervous

regulation, and its perfection is well illustrated by the following

observation. A fasting dog with a daily expenditure of 250 Calories

diminished its water output by 5:5'. grm. when the relative

wetness of the air increased :55 per cent. Now the evapora-

tion of this (juantity of water recjuires ."52 Calories. Nevertheless

as no noteworthy change occurred in heat production— the

nitrogen and carbon output remaining the same—it is evident

that the heat loss remained undiminished. A compensatory

increase occurred in radiation and conduction. V'aso-dilatation

took the place of evajjoration. The actual difference in heat

production which resulted from varying the wetness of the air

:5r» ner cent, was not ecpial to that produced by alterin;,' the

1 III in:ircliiiii: soldieis Zi' il/. fimiid incic:is(il iir>n(!-s of tlie air iictnally

l.'sscneil t!ii> ;iiiioiiiit of sweat wliich wa^^ inoduccd per 1IWH» Caloriis of energy

oiitimt owitisr to the more perfect evaporation from tlio rlotlii's.
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cxt.Ti.al t.-n.iH-ratun" 1 C Tl..' w-.aWo r.'sults ..l.lain.-.l l.y

Kul.ncr do ix.t apply t<. small aniiiials liko mi.r. ,1. .1. H. .Ma(l.'(..l

aiul invsolf have fouml that air saturat.'il with inoistur.! at '^o ('•

incroasos the CO., outixit of mice. In one case after IH hours'

ventilation witli wet air we found the mouse almost dead with

a rectal temi"Mature of ±>'> C. It recovered in a current of dry

warm air. So long as the temperature of tlie wet chand.er was

maintained at '2\ 2.")' C. the mouse maintained its temperature

1)V imreased cond)ustion. At :i<» C the compensatory me.hanism

failed, and the increased heat loss over-i>assed the increased heat

production. The weif^ht of the mouse fell in spite of the lar<;e

amount of food it consumed. Mice are, of course, extremely

I

Km. l'.». Til" KlV.'Ct of Raisiiii; tlio Kxtrrii;il ToiiipoiMtiire <iii I

Oiilimt ai' 1 lli'iit. I'ni.lucliim. SiiHiriitioii dctU-it iii.lu-:il. - irl:iliv.>

i>< air with uioisture. {llulnur.)

\i>- W.il.r

~.-iliinil inn

susceptible to cold, hut prolon-jjed exposure to wet cold air

must have a similar though far less marked t-lTect on larger

animals.

To determine the influenc.- of wet air on radiation and conduc-

tion, Iluhner constructed an air calorimeter surrounded hy a water-

jacket which was kept at a constant temperature of al.out 'JO ('.

The animal was placed in a wire cage isolated from the co|)i)(-r

walls of the chamber. The heat given out bv the animal ex-

panded the air in the air-jacket, and this attected a recording

spirometer. A copper cylinder placed in the water-jacket, and

coimected with a second sitirometer, recorded any change in the

t.emi)erature of the water, or barometric pressure. The readings

of the second spirometer were used to correct tho.se of the llrst.

The temperature of the incoming and (.utgoing air was also re-

II

1*1

mi
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cordea. Uul.iUT {..uiul that 'i 100 Calorics , .-re lest by radiation

and . .ndu.tiou wIhmi tlio air was dry, 107 would be lost in this

way at 75 i)er cent, relative dryness, 1 10 at 50 per cent., and l-^)

at 2.") per cent. In other words, 1 per cent, increase .-f huniulity

rai.sed the loss by radiation and conduction 0:$2 per cent. A 2-)

per cent, increase in humidity equalled in effect a change in ex-

ternal temperature of 2 (". In the case ,.f warmed air (25-30 C.)

the evaporation of sweat proved to be a factor of greater moment,

a 50 per cent, increase of humidity having the same effect as an

increase in temperature of 5° C. A temperature equal or above

that of the bodv cannot be tolerated if the air be saturated with

moisture. The "favourable conditions of relative dryness of the air

for workers are at 18-20 C, 60-40 per cent, relative dryness; at

,

—-J

O '^i t « 9 lO

Fl(i. :;ii.—KfftiCt ot raisin;: Ext rnal Temperature on Water

and COj Output {Hnhwr).

15° ('., ;H) per cent, relative dryness; and at 25 W C, as dry as

possible; at 25 :50" C, 30-40 per cent, relative dryness is dis-

tinctly unfavouidble (Wolpert).

To study the effect of varying the temperature under conditions

of constant humidity, Rubner constructed a chamber which he

surrounded with a water-jacket and kept at a constant temperature.

The urine and fwccs of the animal fell into a vessi 1 of rap- oil,

and sinking to tlie bottom did not influence the cataneous and

respiratorv'^output of water which was measured in the ventilation

air. In a' small animal such as the guinea-pig the minimum output

of water occurred at 15^ C. At lower temperature, in spite of

the greater relative saturation of the air with moisture, the lo.ss

of ater increased—a pliysiok)gical reaction due to the increased

res| ration and rate of metabolism excited by the cold. In larger

animals this reaction is not marked.
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The CiuTicAi. Temi-kratuke ok ax Animal

At a certain t.-iupoiatiin', whicli has ht'cii callnl tlif "(iitical

temiH'rature;' the tnotabolism of tlu^ fasting animal is luinin.al.

for man at I-")', tlog liO , {juinoa-pifi :$0-:!-')
• \Mow this juMnt th.'

])n)duction of heat rises or falls with tlie fall or rise of t.'mperature,

and the regulation of the body heat is chieHy brought al)out by

chemical means. Above it the heal; production slightly increases,

and the regulation depends mostly on physical nu>ans. 'Flie

increased production is to be explained by the greater acti%ity

of the vascidar, respiratory, and sudorific organs. Above a certain

temperature the loss by conduction, convection, and radiation

diminish to such an extent that visible sweating api)ears. and at

this stage the heat production becomes further increased. In

the fasting dog ^ubner found :

—
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The metabolism at the " critical temperature " of tin' fasting and

resting animal is that which is needful for the performance of the

various functions of its organs, and the heat production at tins

temperature indicates the amount of energy which must be con-

sumed in the internal work jf the body. The reactions of the l)ody

under changes of the temperature of the environment can be com-

pared to that of a cook in regard to her kitchen fire. In spring

just enough fuel is used necessary for cooking, in winter more fuel

is used, while in summer the windows are opened, and if very hot

the walls .ind floor may be sprayed with water (Armsby). IJetw.en

20' and 30° the heat production of the fasting animal n>mains

practically stationary, and the regulation of the body temperature

becomes dependent on the increased evaporation of water.

Now the heat production can be greatly and suddenly increased

bv rich feeding—even to the extent of 44 per cent. (Kubner,
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of proteKl. .•arl...h,v.lrat.., u.hI bt l.nnj; as 20: l(K .. \N1
> '^

the heat pr'.ln.lU,,., a.ul tlu- IhkIv UMniK-rat,.re nu.st then Ik

HMrulated I.V a (.)rrospon(li..g inc-reas. in th.- wat.-r output.

^Thus i,;«uin.>a-pij:.s whilo at V. tho consu.npt.on of fon<l 1

.

not n.atoriaUy ««.{ the total nu-tab.,lism, at .0 ( • ----^
l,v :5'.. por cent. At :iO C. the wator output of a fasting .log was

i„..n.asod 2 per cent, l.v feecU..^ I<H) «rn». .neat, -W per cent, b

"(V; .nn.., anil lOt per cent, by :«.2 ,rm. On the other hand, such

a diet had little effect on the (log at 20 or < C.

Ilubner calculates that the heat lost by evaporatu>n by a

nuHleratelv stout num on a hot day while out of doors niay Ik- a

I rite of :52(K. Calories per dien. At '-^T V. Wolpert observed

a loss of 411 snn. of sweat per hr. during rest and o.5o grn .

during work, or ^ 1. in six hrs.-a great loss for a nmn w.th

() 7 I. of blo(xl in his body.
^ i„

A fat nun observed by Wolpert at :i7° and .J4 per cent, rela-

tive drvncss of atmosphere could not perform a shght amount o

work without rise of body teniperature. 'Mr V. seems to be the

hmit of heat which fat people can easdy endure.

These results sho v how the danger of heat-stroke is mcreased b

overfeeding in verv hot moist days. Under .H.ndmo.us of lugh

ten.perature and great humidity, the production of heat on he

ordinarv niaintenance ration niay be so great as to produce patho-

louical effects, and the consumption of food ,s then m.stmc ivel)

reduced below the maintenance rcpiircnent, w.th co..seci..e..t loss

of bodv weight. , ..^ /^

A naked man exposed to wind (S m. per sec.) used ^.2 grin. O,

per hr. against 27 grn.. when clothe.1. The effect of the wuul was

greater than that of a cold bath (Wolpert).

The Efkect of Fir and Clothes

\ fastina dog after shaving .stood W' C. without any .noteworthy

increase ..f water output, for lesse.ied heat production a.ded by rad.a-

tion and conductio.. sufHced. The temperattire at wh.ch increased

sweating came into play was by this means ra.sed 10 .
In certam

of the vvorkinas of Cornish mines the temperature .nay reach 93 K

owing to the oxidative processes wh.ch occur ... the so.l. The a.r s

also saturated with .noisture. The ,nen ca,. work at HO F., but
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treat witl.cai.ti..n pla.rs xvlu-n- th- ftniH-nitur. mulu-s s:, V Tl.j'

men work luul.-. i...iir witl. sw.-at a.ul .Irink onorinouslv, a.ul w.,rU

s.. l...sur.'Iv tl.at i.n.hal.lv an lu.ur ..r two a .lay is tlu- r.a ,.rn...l

nf active work. A .nine insp.rf .r wlu. entered svuh work.nj;s ...

his onli..arv tla....ei <'lotl,es .,uiekly .eael.e.l a L.Hly te...,.erat„re of

10:r F. and eonl.l l.anllv walk for l.ivatl.lessness. I he bo. y

temperature slowlv rises as the rejrulat.>ry ...."eha...s... .vaeh.w the

CKl of its t.>ther." Th.s happ.M.s at .^S F. i.i an at.nosphen- sat..-

ratedwith water vaponr (llal.hvne). Kve.. i.. air sat..rat.Hl w.th

n.oisture at SS F., evap..rati..n ..f swat is a.'t.v.' ..w..|^' to th.|

higher te.nper.ture of the skin. Th..s whiU- at .VI l.J e. ft- "t

air tak.-s up l^" 1:5 firai.is of water, at W F. it takes ..p a- < .
,
at SO

1
.

lO'lS at '.»('
•'

II s.-.. and at W F. I'.>-2S. Th.- w..rk...jl .•lh..e..ey

of niLies holes .)l)viouslv .-a.i he .'....r.iu.u.sly .n.-reas.-.l

hy the 01 '. -t (Irv air. Bv .su.li means at FendU-ton M...e

work is done . '••^l
' F. " I.i dry air a man ea.i sit for soi.ie in.imtes

while his dinner co'oks in an oven l.eside him, i.e. at KM) (".

Z.mtz a.i.l S.>hon.l.er- estimate that a re.st.nf; soldi.T weifi u.>j;

70 kL'. produces l--i:i t'al. per ...in., while .nareh.n- w.th a l.m.

of :!1 k-K. he produ.es r?.'. Cal. per ...in. The heat thus pr...h..e.

is sufftcicnt to raise the l.ody 1 V. i.i S-7 mi..., a.ul yet ll-.e t.a....-.l

soldier, pr..perly clothed a.ul l.mded i.i a suitable ma.i.u'., shows

but a slight rise of te.,iperat..r.".' The i.nin,rta.u-e ca......t be over-

rated of supplvin^I lijilit, por.,us .L.thi...^' to the sold.er, a.ul avv^m

his load .so that neither the respiratio.i is i...pede.l nor the bala..ee

of his lK,dv disturl>e.l. Ilithe.!.), says Fe.nbrey he has been

-cbthed in oi)cn delia.u-e of .'.munon sense and phys.ol..jI..-al

pri.K-iples. His tu.iic jie.u'rally fits as tijihtly as poss.be, .s .na.h-

of thick material a...l is fastc.e.l right u,. t.. the neck; h.s wa.st .s

hampered with a tight belt which interferes with ab.l<m....a l.rea h-

in-r, a..d other straps supporting valise and haversa.k s ,11 f urth.-r

inrpede the imnenumts of his li...l.s a.ul l.o.ly.' H.s ethccu^y as

a .narching n.e..hanis.,i is thus destroyed, his body becoiju-s ov.-r-

heated in hot days a..d he in da.iger of su..str.>ke
;
h.s heart a.ul

respiration fail to .naintain the extra .Icui.ids p.it upo.i the...:

his .nuscular .nove.ne.-ts are ..ot carried o.it w.th the ...ax..nu...

"""iTfdanger of catching cold from dan.p .'l.^thes .,r bo.ls is

. Tl>e normal rcr.al ...nperat.rc after exercise on a -;^^'"\''''y "'^^^
murh -iS lOr K. The uwulU te.nperature n,ay vary as inMcl. as .. I !<,... the

mucli as lui i. "
r ,i . ..t); Iv rci-ULHUiiin" ^'k>n ar.d nose d'emliicy

lectal. owing to CuOimg: of Ihe inulltll »•> M l.-in-ium.-

and Hal(lani'). „

.1

fi 'J l-'M

m
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siilijoot <tf common insistcnro. How tlio damp inrronsos tlio ron-

(liictivity is sliown Ity tlu" followinji oltscrvntion. An nrm clotlu'd

in dry llanni'l and enclosed in a calorimeter lost l-"» Cal. in an

hour; when the flannel was wet the loss rose t«' -21 Cal., an

increase of Mi per cent.

The .Ia|»anese have especially aci|uircd the likins for verv

hot baths. But they sit with head and most parts of their

limbs out of the water. The writer found a .lapanese jiontleman

stand a bath of 44ri^ ('. (114 F.) for a few minutes while totally

immersed except for his head and neck. His body temperature

rose to :V.I-r.'^ V. (lU.T F.). A man in a hot bath sweats as mucn

as in hot air. as may be determined bv the amount of sodium

chloride he adds to the bath iSpitta). Prolonged inmiersion in

ii <'.)l(l bath at '2^ V. increases the ()., use from IM to :57 srm.

jier hr. (Zuntz).
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TlIK MKTAP.OLISM OF FAT

Is till" iiiiiniJil flits ••ire fouii-l m all tlio orpins iiinl tissii.'. mimI tins

is so hofoiv hirtli, so f:it is a iinimal tissuf (•(.iiii».iioiit. 'I'll.- |mi-

(M-ntMKo iimoimt in oacli tisMic is, liowcvcr, so varial.i." tliat Ui.-iv

is littk' profit in iiixmn fii^iiivs. In tlio li.-ait fi 1 from i-onn.v-

livo tissue fat anvtliin;; uj) to 1(1 i>fi- c.-nt. of llio .liy nialt.T nii.y

1«. i.-ar,l,>,l as noini.a-1-2-1 :$ t;nn. fat to 1 ^:rin. nitro-m (llosen-

fel(l); in tho muscles up to 4 per leut. There ai." tlir-e iliief fat

.lepots -the intra-nmseular, the a\..loniiniil, an.l the sul.eutaneotis

ccunective tissues. The eonneetive tissue cells at the outset have

no particular character, hut as the ijh.hules of fat accumulate au.l

coalesce within them, they oularfxe until their prntoplasiu forms a

thin envelope and the nucleus is piished to <nie si.l.-. In plants

fats occur, especially in s.-eds ami fruits ; in some cases they are foun.l

in the roots. The fat of animals consists of neutral fats with mumII

• luantitu's of fatty acids. The neutral fats are esters ..f^ the

trihy.-roxvl alccdiol" >,dyci'rine wit the m()nod)asic fatty acids. Thvo

hydrogen 'atoms of the hydroxyl f^ioups of the fjlycerine are replacd

1)V a radical of fatty acid forming' a triglyceride, C,1I,(V,I!,, Annual

fat chiefly consists of the esters of stearic, palmitic, and ohuc acids.

In addition, there are small quantities of esters of sonu' other fatly

u-ids—esi)ecially myristic. In milk there also occur glycerides

of volatile fatty' acids -butyric, caproic, caprylic, etc. In plants other

fatty acids are sometimes richly present, such as erncic in col/.a ud,

linoiic in linseed-oil, etc. ; oxy-fatty acids, and waxes or alcohols of hij.d.

molecular structure, are also foutul in many plants, and may (.ccur m
small amounts in animal fats. The average elementary composition

of animal fat is : C, 73-5 ; H, 120 ; O, 11-5. 1 u dill'erent animals, and

even in different parts of the body of the same animal, the fat has a

different consistence. The more solid fat contains a greater pro-

portion of stearin and palmitin, the more tluid, a greater proportion

of olein. The latter kind of fat exists in cold-bloo<led animals, so

that their fat remains soft at onlinary temperatures. Human fat

contains 07-80 per cent, olein. Olein is the solvent of the other

fats, and the melting-point of :i fat depenr's on the proporti nate

composition of Ihemixtme. Stearin, C,n,(C„lI., ,«>.,)„ melts at -". 71°.

iii
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l»almitiii,C,ll,(<',JI:u<'..).."><lt^"»'-'»0"» <•'•'• nlriit.C 11 ((VTI.n.y.,

fiiflts at r» . Tin- neutral fiit-i arc (..Iniulcss m yt-llnw i>li, aii<l

ill tilt' |iiiic stall- arc without siiicll or ta-l«. Tin y an- ii;.'litcr lliaii

waltT ami ilisoliililf in it. Soliililc in lioiliiij; ali-ciliol, tla-v scparatr

<Mit on cooliii^r ami jrciicially in tlin iiy>talliiic roiiii. Tiii'V an-

Miiiilili- ill ctlicr, Ix'iizol, ami clilorofoiin ; form fiuulsioiis witii j,'iini or

r<:ji white, ami very lastinj.' line emulsions with snap olulioiis. 'I'hey

are not volatile, ImmI at ahoiit .'iUO' ('., nmler'.'oinj; jiartial «lefoiiiiio-i-

tioii, ami 1)11111 with a liiniinoiis smoky liaiiie. Neutral fats on l.einu'

strongly he;iteil yielil the powerfully siiielliiii: vaiiours of aeroleiu.

C,ir(()H),-:2ltO^(;;ll,<».

On hydration liy the lii)a>e o'' the iiiiiu-reas, or iiy siiiiilar oiizynios

olitaiiu'il from otiier animal oij^aiis, or from iilaiit-, or liy steam, the tats

iimlergo (lecoin|iosition as ie|>re>enteil liy the e(|i!ati(>n C.jll (Oil),

+ an.,(J = C3Hj,{Oll); + :ill(>U. On hoilin^' fat witli a not too corn-en-

tratwl solution of jiotash, or lietter, an aleoholii- solution of potash,

it. (Iceoiii poses with the formation of soaps. Fat on Itecoiniiij,'

raiii'iil ileconiposes iniu fatty at-iil ami fxlyec-iine. the fatty M-ids are

siihseipu-ntly oxi<liseil to hiwer volutilo fatty aeids with unpleasant

odours. Air and light can hri..p' aliout this change oven in tiio

ahsence of micro-organisms, which aio the usual cause. All com-

mercial fats contain fatty ac-ids.

To dfteri.-ino the existence of fat, the li-sue in <nieslion is

extracted with ether, the etiu-r evaporated otV. and some of tiie

residue tested for neutral fat hy the acrolein te-t. Another part

of the residue is dissolved in a neutral .ileoholeiher mixture whidi

lias been rendered faintlv alkaline and coloureil with iiheiiol-phthaleiii.

If the n-il colour disappears, fatty acid is present. The t.itty add

can lie saponified liy a hot solution of aloliolic potash. After

saponification water and ether can be adik-d, and the neutral fat

dissolved in tiio ether, and some of the soap in tlio water. The

soap-water can lie decomposed hy mineral .icid, and then an oily

layer of fatty acid will Hoat out.

In the fpiantitative estimation of fat tlie tissue must lie drie.l

and ground down to the finest degr.-i-, and even then ether will

not extract the whole of the fat. Tlliiger and Doniieyer dige.-^t witii

pepsin and llCl before extraction, while Kosnifeld boils the sub-

stance in -alcohol for.']!" tracts with chloiofonu C. hours, and tlu^n

repeats both proce.s.ses. xhe residues of the alcohol and clilorofoiin

extracts are taken up with etlier and iinally weiirhed. This niethoil

give; 4U pi it. II ti laii tlie ni thod of l)iame^ei. The boiling

ilcohol. however, renders nitrogenous matter besi.lcs the fat of the
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»i,>M.. S..llll.l.- ill ••lll'f, >'< i- -ll"«.. >• ll iM.t tllilt nil «l|.ullili.M

tiuii ll xiiii.'t \iil.ls ..Ills iiIhiiK i\*> I'll- flit. "I' i'-^ w.'ij.'lit

as ill.M.lllM. fat IV afM>, wliilo piilv iHiiliial t'at \'u\<\> 'X> \n\

.Tiit. (Ilikin .•\ira.t- wiili inMi-.l-otli.T I i is li..iirs. an. I i.'iii-'V.

IciMtliiii liv acft.iiM'. ill wliiili it i- in^nl il.lc. Tlii> tliol I'x

ti:n.> v.T> littl.' iiitr.i':ciinii> iiiatt.T. Tlh- r.iliowiii}.' ai.' i-li.'iiiifil

,,roc..>M- wlii.li aio of v.ilu.- in inv.>lij.Mti<>n> intu ll..> natur.^ -.f

fat^:
. .

(1) Tin- afi'l nimil"'f, wliicli in.licat.s tin- ana iinl of \vm- lattv

N
it.i.l. 'I'll'' alcohol rtluM' .xtrait of tlio fat is titlalnl uitli

^^^

lll.'oliulic l.ota>ll. plnliol plltlialfill lilMIII.' Hsfil lis ill-. Mtoiv

(J) 'i'lu- siiioiiili.Mtioii iimiilxT, wliii'li in.l it'll tcs lo.x many mi.

.'lain of Kllt> li,M'..in.' coniliiiH'd wi'li a fatty a.il oi irrali,,.'

1 u'l-lii. of tli.' fat with '., aKailiolif (lota-h soluti<i:i.

(.•!) Tin- i;. lih.Tt-M.'i-sl iiiinilMT, which > s ll..- a .1 ..int of

v.latih- fattv aci.U. T. >.'• of the fat a.c sa]..,. I ami fhil. .ni.U

II.mI with 11 S<t, and ilistilU-.l. The volatile fatty acids ,iiv caiijiht

ill stand ud alkali.

(4) Till' iodiiio iiiiiiihfr, uhiih ^'ives the luiioniit. of iodino whiih

a w.ij:hcd ai.ioiint of fat will take ni'. It mainly iudicatos tlio

cinli'iii of fat in iiiisaturatcd fatty acid, /.'
.
olcin.

i !i

•^1

TiiK DinKsTiDN <ii- K.\r

Fat iiinlcfu'oi'S tin cliaii-zt' in t!i<' ir.ontli. In liio iMiiiuli tin'

lakiiiu of fal tciids tn iiihihit tin' sccrctinn of uastric jiiift'

(I'awlow). Xi'iitral fats iiitrodiK cil as oil or fat into the stoni.ich

of ii mail scartviy sulTcr any cliantji', and yield after some li.nns

onlv I
-•" I'lT cent, fn-o fatty acid. On tii(> other iiaiul, tinely

eimilsiticd fats aie ^plit to a very lanj;e extent. Thus e>,'U' yolk

removed from tlie stoinach after 1 I lirs. was found to he verv

stroimlv acid, and s]>lit to the extent of TS per cent, into fatty a<id

(Volhard). The finer t lie emulsion the more iiiMmate the mixture

and the jiivuter the action of the -.'astrir li|)ase. In new-horn

babies this lipase must play an important part, since .,., k is a tine

emulsion of fat. and the pancreatic juice is inactive at this curly

aue. Such assimilation of fat as takes jilace after the extirpation of

the pancreiis depend'^ lapjelv on the action of the fiastric lijiase, and

thus the absoiptiou is found to l)e much gnitor when milk or finely
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oiiHilsifi.'tl fiit is Kivon. Over-aridity of tlii' pastric juict' lowers the

action f)f tliis lipase. The iernicnt can he extracted from the

mucosa l)y jjlycerinc, and is then very susceptible to the action of

alkali. This susceptibility is not observed in the case of gastric

juice, .so that probably a zymogen exists in one case and the

enzyme in the other. As in the case of other ferments, the pro-

ducts of its action are in proportion to the sijuare root of the

amount of enzyme present, and of the length of the period of

reaction. 'J'lie bile contains no lipase.

In lS:$t Eberle recognised that pancreatic juice had the power

of emulsifying fat. (1 Bernard discovered that it set up an

acid reaction in fat, and Berthelot at Bernard's reijuest tested

the action of the juice both upon mono-butyrin and on neutral

fat. In both cases he obtained fatty acids. Many later workers

failed to obtain results owing to the sensitiveness of the ferment,

which renders manipulation difHcult. It is soluble neither in

water nor in glycerine, so cither pancreatic juice or minced gland

must be used. \Vith either of these it is easy to obtain

rapid decomposition of either fluid or solid fats. The ferment

works best in weak alkali; it is harmed either by strong alkali

or aciil. A mixture of bile and pancreatic juice will split ."5!

times more fat than the juice alone. Macerated pigs pancreas

split no less tlian ^i'ri per cent, of the fat of milk in 24

hours (Fr. Midler). The modern view of fat absorption is that

no neutral fat is absorbed, but all split and brought into com-

plete solution. The pancreatic lipase is sufficiently powerful to

effect the decomposition.

Pawlow determined that taking of fat excites the secretion

of j)aiicreati(' juice, and increases the amount of lipase in the

juice. Thus the first two hours after the taking of milk a juice

relatively rich in lipase is secreted, while if fat-free milk be fed

an e(iuai volume of juice is secreted, but the amount of lipase is

markedly lessened. Xo lipase has been obtained either from the

mucosa of the intestine or from the chyle. By the action of the

gastric and pancreatic lipases the neutral fat is split into glycerme

and fatty acids. Some of the latter unite with the alkali of the

{)ancreatic and intestinal juice and form soaps. The fatty acids

are entirely in.soluble in water, while the sodium soaps are only

slightly soluble.

The bile has a dual function as' a solvent. Firstly, it
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acts us a solvent for locithin and cholesterin, an.l s<. ai.ls iii

the excri'tion of thfse otluTwiso iiisohihle hodi.-s. Src..ii<lly, it

acts as a solvent in the intestine for hoth free fatty an.ls an.l

soaps, conferrinj; their entire soluliiiity on the former, and huL-'ly

increasin<r the solul)ilitv of the latter (Moore). The solvent

properties of the bile are ehietly due to the bile salts. In.t m tW

case of the fatty acids and soaps the amount .lissolved is ireatly

increased hv the simultaneous nresenee of lecithin. .\s th.^

su])reme function of the bile salts is to render the fatty a( uls an.l

soaps soluble and fit for absori)tion. th-^ utility of the reabsori-tion

of these salts—in other words, the circulation of the bile .<alts—

is ol)vious. Lecithin and cholesterin become precipua. vl when

the bile salts are reabsorbed. Cholesterin possesses a very low

.solubility even in bile, hence Rail-stones are frecpu-ntly fonud of

this substance. These important discoveries .show why it is the

fat-absorlnn^' power of the intestine is most seriously impaired

either bv absence of the bile or pancreatic juice, in the absence

of the juice the unemulsilied fats are .lot broken up. till they

reach the action of bacteria in the lar^'e intestine, an.l th.Mi it is

too late, for the solvent bile salts have been mostly absorbc.l. On

the other hand, in the absence of the bile the fats arc split by

the juice, but the fatty acids and soaps are not brou-ht mto

solution.

Absoiu'TIon

From the intestine at the height of dij^estion of a fatty

meal there are absorbed fatty acids an.l soaps dis.solvc.l in tli.^

bile and glvcerine. On the other haiul, in the thoracic duct

<K) '.to per Jent. of the fat is in the form of neutral fat. Thus

s.miewhere. either in the cells of the intestinal mucosa or in the

lymphoid tissue, lymph, the synthesis of neutral fat, must b(^

brought about. Is it effected by an intracellular enzyme. .)r is

it a process which the living cell prot.)plasm effects, acting as

an energy transformer? These are th.' .piestions which .Moore

lias recently answered. He collected the chyle by pricking th.'

milk-white "lacteals of a dog after a meal rich in fats, taking

up the drops in capillary tubes. The tubes were weighed, and

After extraction of the fat

!il

then placed in a test-tube of ether.
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and wjisliin;^ of tin' tulu's with ctlicr. tlic tiiln's were dried and

rcwoifilu'd. Thus the wei^^it of the chyle was ohtained. The

ether was evaporated from tlie extract, the dry fat dissolved in

hot alcoliol, and titrated with
J^^

NaOH, {ihep."l-])lithalein being

used as an indicator. From this was calculated the amount "f

fatty acid. The neutral alcoholic solution thus ol)tained was ne.\t

evaporated almost to dryness, a measured volume of standard

alcoholic potash i\A added, and the mixture boiled for •JO—'SO' in

a flask fitted with a reHux tube. The contents were then neutra-

lised with t> HC'I, and the difTerence between the amount of acid

rei|uired to do this, and that necessary to neutrali.se an eipial

volume of alcoholic jjotash, gave the datum for calcuhiting the

amount of neutral fat which had been saponified l)y the alkali.

The following is an example of the results obtained :

—

Weiglit of lyinpli

Weight of ether extnu't

AVeight of fatty acid

Weight (if neutral fat

Per cent, of neutral fat

1-871L' gnu.

Oltno gnu.

0-0042 gnu.

0-1320 gnu.

9G-9

These experiments of Moore prove that the synthesis takes

place in the intestinal mucosa.

('. A. Ewald submitted soap and glycerine to the action of the

fresh minced nuicosa, and thought that he obtained evidence of a

synthesis of neutral fat. Ilamlnirger confirmed this result, using

the nuicosa of the large intestine.

Moore has repeated these exi)eriinents, and found that the

positive results of these authors were due to faulty methods of

analysis. After collection of the chyle Moore removed the in-

testine, cut it open and washed it, and then .scraped off the

muco.sa on a glass plate. He found neither the cell-free extracts

nor the detached cells of the nuicosa capable of synthesising

neutral fats. Weighing a portion of the mucosa, he then ex-

tracted it with alcohol (one part) and etlwr (three parts), and

then with ether alone. The solvents weri> (lecanted otT, mixed,

and e\ai)orated to dryness, the dry residue extrac-ted with

ether, and the ether extract filtered and evaporated to dryness.
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liftl ami tlic fiittv acid ami (at .'stiiiiat.'d

ir>-7 fatly ai'iil.

The dry residue was weijiliet

ill it. The results were:—

(1) .S.t:i neutral fat

(•J) Gt li „

They showed that the synthesis is takin;? plac-e in tlie iiiuc.sa,

and that this is at any nioinent ineoniplete.

Moore's conelusion is that the synthesis of neutral fat takes

])laee in the living ceils of the niueosa, and is m.t hrought alx.ut

by cnzymic action. It is, he says, theoretically hi-.'hly inii)rol)al)le

that the Upase should in the intestine cause almost compK'te

conversion into fatty a<'id ami f^lycerine, antl within the cohunnar

cells cause a complete reversal into neutral fat. Such a reversal is

the function not of an enzyme but of the livinj,' c'ell wheivin there is

a supi)ly of external energy and means for its transformatu)!!.

The absorption of fat is most com})lete when a fat-rich diet

is given. The taking of carbohydrate does not interfere with the

• l.sorption of fat; but less proteid is absorbed when the other two

luod-stuffs are given than when proteid is fed alone. Muscular

work does not influence the assimilation of fat (Atwater).

No fat-splitting ferment exists in chyle. In the bUxxl, on the

other hand, Connstein and Miciiaelis have discovered that fat is

changed into an easily reversible, soluble, filtrable, and dialysable

form, by means of which change it is transportetl into the ti.ssues,

for the fat droplets which enter the blood from the thoracic duct

cannot wander out of the intact capillaries. Connstein an.l

Michaelis collected the chyle of a fat-fed dog and injected it into

the vein of another, thereby raising the fat content of the blood

five-fold. They found no trace of fat in the tissue lymph flowing

from the thoracic duct of this animal, but the amount of dialys-

able material in the lymph increased, at the same time the fat in-

troduced into the blood steadily diminished in amount. Thus, at

3.10 i\M. 8-") c.c. of chyle were injected containing till:, gun. fat.

I!li»,.l.
Lvinpli.

Noiniul 0171 ]>i'r cut. fat Nnitiial n-iilM;
1
<t flit. at

At 3. 1:2 r.M. n--:\-i ,
At 3.10 3.-jr, '.M. o liiM; " •'

.. :{.-'• „ 0«i4l ,. 3.-J.".-:;.3o ',
(ij;»s „ ..

.. 3.10 „ (••()(M)
",

,» „ 3.30-3.:',.-. „ n-:;n! .. •.

„ 1.- i>
0-40>^

1

• *, „ 3,:5.-. A.r>-2 "•
n-lso

^h
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These authors mixed l.")?-;'. grm. blood coiitaiiiiiif,' 001 per

cent, fat with ;'.l-7 grni. chyle containing --'(iOT iier cent. fat.

The total fat of the mixture was reckoned then at 0-S.S'.» grm.

Analysis, however, gave Ol'-J". grm. In other words. 742 per cent,

of the fat had disappeared.

The essential conditions for this action of the blood arc—(1)

till- presence of the red corpu.scles -the .serum does not act; (-')

tlic presence of oxygen; (:5) a very fine emulsion of the fat (nulk

is too coarse). The veh)city of the reaction at 40 ('. is doul)le

that at room temperature. Watery extracts of l)I()od which has

been dried at 40 C. produce the effect, but not so if from bl(.od

dried at 100° ('.

This action of the blood on fat is not the same as tiiat of

jiancreatic lipase, and it cannot correctly be termed a lipolytic

action. What the fat changes into is unknown, but the products

are insoluble in ether, soluble in water and dialysable. Hoaj)s

are probably formed to a certain extent, but not in amount

corresponding to that of the fat disappearing.

Hanriot. by studying the action of serum on mono-butyrin,

has been led to ascribe a lipolytic action to this fluid. Experi-

mental results obtained with so simple an ester as mono-butyrin

cannot be safely applied to the neutral fats. Mono-butyrin is

split both by the action of the sodium carbonate, and by that

of the proteids of the serum, and there is no evidence that a

lipase really exists in the serum.

Since the depot fat in the tissues can both wander in and

wander out, according to the metabolic needs of the body, the

tissue cells must possess the power of splitting and dissolving

fats as well as the power of synthesis, for there is no reason to

think that fat in the droplet form can pass out of the ilepots

into the blood stream, any more than it can pass in the reverse

directions. Extracts of minced liver, intestinal mucosa, muscles,

&c., have at any rate the power to split mono-butyrin, and after

oil has been injected into the substance of the muscles of an

animal, fat drops are found within the sarcolemma, which suggests

that the fat has been dissolved, absorbed, and resynthesised (Hester).

To sum up, then— finely enmlsified fat is split in the stomach,

and other fat in the intestine. The products, soap and fatty

acid, dissolved by the bile, are absorbed and built again mto

neutral fat by the intestinal mucosa. It is probable that
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the f»lyft'riiiL' of the fat is not used or this syiithesH. Imt

for the ])ro(hic'tion of eiierjjy, wiiich is retiuired for the syti-

tliesis. That tlie mucosa ran supply glycerine is shown l>y the

fact that fatty acids when fed alone can be s>-ntliesised into

neutral fat. The neutral fat passes hv the chyle into the Moml,

and is there changed into an unknown soluhle, iiltrahle, (li;>lys;ilile

modification, and passes in this state through the capillary wall

into the tissue. Herein the process is reversed, neutral lat

synthesised and laid down as depot fat.

Many micro-organisms (mostly aerohic) have the power of split-

ting fat. Bacterium Coli, for example, can split milk fat up to

ti2'7 per cent. Mucor-like numlds, when growing on dieese or

liutter, can increase the fatty acid value in the ether extract from

'2-~ to l"-7. No glycerine is found, so prol)al)ly it is used hy

the moulds as a source of energy. The expressed juice of such

moulds has a lipolytic action.

In the seeds of oil fruits the fat acts as a reserve food supply,

and on germination is split hy a lipa.se, and rapidly dimuushes.

Si

TiiK Mei'aruu.sm of Fat

The boily of an adult num who has lived on an average

nuiintenance diet consists of about tJO per cent, water and 4t)

per cent, dry ii\atter; about IS per cent, of the latter is fat.

The difference between fat ami lean animals is shown by the

followinji; :

—

i!ii

Slicc|l.

I.i'.lli. K:lt. I'll.

Water . . .
i

. Dry matter . . i

I

I

I Ash
I'at

. Pniti-id anil dther I

I oipiiiii' matter
\

IVr < rill. I'lTlinl. I'lrtiiil. IN r Ciiil

(Jl Mi-2 f)S-2 1-J!>

ay I
53H

i 41-H r.71

I'liviyDsitiiiii I'J the diij iii'il'n-.

:i-4 •_'!) -J-s r:
v.y.i

l.-i'T 13-0 HI
ll-o

111

While the total percentage of wjiter is very markeilly lowered

in fat animals, the percentage in thu actual living tissue, excluding
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tlio fat, is uiulimiiiislicd. Tlie ilcpnt fat is so iniicli dt-ail matter

an oil .store -wliicli does not aiToct thi- composition of tin- living

bioplasm.

Apart from tlif a.sli, the itoily consists essentially of proteitl and

fat, for the capacity of tlie hody to store carl)oliydrate is limited

to about ;'.ti(» frrni. of frly,.,,jr,.n. The percentage composition of

fat—i>racticallv the same in man and the domestic animals -is

V, 7ii-."; H, \-2; «), ll'"'. Thus in metabolism <-xperiments a

f^ain of loo grm. fat e(|ual- about Tti-.". j^rm. (", and a jinu. <>f

1 jjrm. C, as determined by the res^jiratory exchani^e, would

e(iual l-fO-TC).". = l-."'07 j^rm. fat, while the respiratory (piotient.

^ *^-, on a diet of pure fat calculated from the above percentage

composition, should api)roximatc to -OT.

Adijjos.; tissue itself holds ai)out ')() per cent. U.O, a fact

which nuist be taken account of in calculating gain in body-weight

in metabolism experiments.

In considering the relative fatness of a person 10 L") ])er cent,

under or above the average weights given below must be regarded

as normal, 15-:i() per cent, above as fat, and 'M-7)0 per cent, as

over fat.

The average length and weight of body in the Teutonic race is

as follows :

—

Lniu'tli in i
W.iv'ht ill

cal". Mitrus. Kil"t:iMiiis

o-r.»»i •.i-2

1
()<;! )(i KVO

r> OillHI Hi-7o

in I -lisj 2i\-\-2

Ht 1-711 (•..")-o

•St \:±2 ()S-i'!)

:'.i 1 l-Ti'J (!s-',)ii

10 i-7i:5 Cs-M

• ;o
1

(

(jr)-5o

The more slender Latin race at twenty-five years has an

average of l-C.Sd ni. and 02''.t;3 kg. The average of woman at the

same age is 1-577 m. and ."r.-OS to '):'>-2f^ kg.

The record weights of obe.se subjects are sufticiently startling ;

thus a fifteen-nKmth child weighed -'t;-.3 kg., a ten-year-old girl

lO'Jo kg., a man .'^U-t-.") kg., and another Mm kg.
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Allx-rt Ihi.lstliat the fat in swin.' aiul sli.-.-p is siil)j.>ct to v.tv

consid.'ral)!.' iiulividual variations as to molt-iioiiit. ivfractiv.- iii.l.'x.

ami io(lin.« nunil.cr. Tlic dil mviuv d. |..-n.ls ..t> tlu- fuo.| aii.l

external temperature. Even in tiie same indiviihial tlu- fat is not

of tlie same composition in .litTerent parts of the liody. liiit varies

in the supertieial ])arts exposed to cold.

The followin,-,' f'.jiures show the .-tTect of exposure t(. <'old

(Ilenriiiuez and Hansen) :

—

''"''"'• Melt I'.'ilit.

NmiiiIh r.

I'i- ke]!! fni- two iii.>ulli> ai :vp :!.'> ('. |j:>_l

i'ii,' kept for two HMiiillis at o ('. '-I'.i

I'i.' ki'iit for two iiioutlis 111 n ('., .iiid \

"

jiailly covcii'il with >1iitii'> ]»-1i I i\:\\

•J.')-

1

O'.i'l lirid. r ji. It)

The panicuhis of the new-born infant is a harder fat tlian that

of the adult, owin-,' prol)al)ly to the shelterin<; warmth of th.- uterus.

ill

Ilif;illt.

VlTlillt.

Olt'i.' acid .
<!'>"^

l';iliiiiti.' :i.id . -T'^l

Sic.irii' ill id .
:Vl.'i

A.llllt.

1". r r.nt.

7s:i

1 ;t:5

In tlie fat of an Es(piimaux jiirl. a^ed tw.-lve. fod on ilsh,

Ilosenfeld found an iodine numher of T'.t, whih> that of a Kuropean

of the same afje is G 1

.

The metahohsm of fat can be investigated either l>y the

Pcttenkofer or Zuntz method. Atwater in America has perfected

a m().st complete calorimeter and resi)iration chaml)er, in which a

man can live manv days working? if reciuired on a l-icyde which

dri%-es a friction wlieeh sleeping on a proper bed, and rec.'ivinj,'

liis victuals and handing' out his tirine and fares for analysis

throuj?h a double window. A steady current of air ventilat.'s the

chamber, an<l bv analvsls of the inrominji an.i oiit-oinj; air the

respiratory exchanj^n; is arrived at. The heat -iveii otT is measured

by circulatinsi through the double walls of the chamber a con.stant

t;treain of water which has j)reviously been cooled to a constant

m
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tciiipcratun'. Tlic tcinpcratiirfi of the in and out going water is

taken, and the volume of eireulating water measured.

By (K'termining the carbon and nitrogen balance l)ctween the

food fed and the total excreta, any gain or loss of fat and

proteid can be calculated. A gain of <)(>(>7 grin. X e(|uala 100

grm. of proteid. and this will contain r)2-r)2() grni. of carbon.

Any gain of carbon in excess of the amount stored as proteid

must be in the form of fat. excepting the very limited amount of

glycogen. Every grm. of carbon stored—above that put on as

proteid—will represent I'-i grm. of fat. Similarly if carbon be lost

while the nitrogenous balance is preserved, the loss must ccune

from bodv fat. The experiments require to be conducted for

comparatively long periods, ])ecause any small gains or losses of

carbon are rendered ambiguous vowing to the presence of some

.'K)0 grm. glycogen in the body.

By the Zuntz method the subject breathes through a meter,

and the revolution of the meter causes the continuous collection

of a sample of expired air. The total volume breathed is thu.s

obtained, and analysis gives the composition of the ex|iired air,

while that of the inspired air can be reckoned if the barometric

|)ressure. temperature, and luimidity be known. The ().^ use is

taken by Zuntz as the better indicator of metabolism, because

of the teiwlency either for the CO^ or its precursors to

•accumulate in the nuiscles during hard work, the excess being

given out during the subsequent period of rest. From the

respiratory exchange the respiratory tjuotient is calculated, and

this throws light on the character of the material consumed.

When the ((uotient approaches 10, as after a mixed meal, energy

is chiefly obtained from carbohydrate, and when the (juotient

nears O'T, as before breakfast after a light supper, the body fat

is the source of energ\'. Intermediate values of the quotient give

more ambigous results ; but if the amount of O.^ consumed and ('().,

produced in the oxidation of any one of the three groups of food-

stuffs be known, it is a comparatively simple matter to calculate

the proportion in which the other two enter into the reaction.

Xow the total urinary N gives ap[)roxiinately the measure of the

proteid katabolism. Knowing the composition of the nitrogenous

urinary products, it is possible to compute approximately the

amount of (', H, and O in these, and then to calculate the amount

of oxygen reipiireii to oxidise the non-nitrogenous residue of the
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])rotoi(! kntaholisfd. Diiriiijj; nuHlcratf iimsciilar work the pmtfiil

tii('tal)()lisiii is scartfly atTiMtod. ai\(l thus tlu' n'spiratory «|U(>tifiit

will iiuliriitf wli.'tlicr tlif adilitioiial iiiutttT oxidisoil is fat. it

(•arln>liytlratc. or Ixitli.

The iiu'thod of loiiiputatiou is illustratt'<l hy tlio followinj;

cxamplt' :

—

In a tlo),' (iiic k;;. iiiftrf of work incrfascd tlu' Oo usf (pt-r ky.

ImmIv Wfi^ht) ')y l-HTdl cc. ; tli»> CO.. output by l-4ti7(t v.r ;
tlio

respiratory (piotifiit — O'STS.

Now it't .'=-. amount of O., consuniotl iii the oxidation of fat.

and 1-»17()4— ' tlic amount consunu'd in tin- oxidation of carlx)-

hydrati'. Siiwi' t'.ic U. (). of fat is (l-7<n;'.l, x cc. O. would yifld

(».7(M;'t .;• e.c. CO.,. and since the K. (). (>f carholiydratc is In,

tlie |-(J7ll4 — ./• cc. of O., u.sed to oxidise carhohydrate would yield

l-(i7(l4_,,. cc. CO.,. fiierefore (l-70(i'.i j- +(l-t;7(tl- r)= l" H17(>,

and j- = o-t;!>;;!t.

Thus the oxv<;en consumeil in the oxidation of fat was

U-G:;'.>1) c.c.and l)y carluihydrate l-t;7u4-()-*l;;',i'.t = ^7ti'i e.-.. and

the CO., produced hy fat was (l-4'.>li:, cc, and by carlmliydrale

0-!l7<i." cc
From these ihita llie actual amount of fat and carbohydrate

metabolised can be computed, as 1 firm, fat recjuires L'S.ST.'t ;rrm.

or 2-(fJS litres of oxyf;en for its oxidation, and produces

1-4:'.
I 1. CO.,, while 1 j:rm. carbohydrate re<piires l-ls."i j^rin. or

0-s:;j litre ()'., and j
oduces U'S;;-_> 1. ('().„

!!

'! '

Tfii: MriAiioi.isM ok V\t ihki.nc; F.\stin(;

..\s .soon as tlie influence of the food previously taken has [lassed

away, the body settles down to a steady level of fastinji meta-

bolism, and the expenditure both of |)roteid and fat shows only

sli'dit variations for manv da vs.

(Vnii). !>"•.; I.

Loss i...r K..'. of
j .j,„, ,,„ .,,,, I,,,.

I

I'mtciils . zi':.'! M3
Kits . . I

^r,-! :',-2't

WL-iglit, kg. . : :5-J.H7 :}l-67

n.!-, II.

stli Iin. I'.ili I>;iv. lOlli l>a.\

0!)(! 11!)
:{:!.. :vi:{

30-.M 'M-21

1-0!)
,

1~*'>
'

:{(ro.") i
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Both th. r..,.irato.y ...an., and t,. -;-- ni-^;; P-
J^;

'••'" i'-*-*
"-^'^'f1'

*^-";:
:*:;v:;;r -^ ana only

of the total, namely, from I I 1-.
*'f

'
' .

^^.,^^,, ^Uc reserve

fat this increas." in proteul katahonsm in n

The [..Uowinji example illustrates this .—

Kill K'l-.
Mi'iiil

IMV.

•J 4

111 11

1:1

11

ir.:5

i:! 1

IT- 1

lid

u ., l,..i..l the nroteitl metabolism was -•'

,,, a n,l,b,t, o„
'f

"" '
:^ ;, ''jVv . „ ,,cr cent. l,v tlu- ,U-

"'
'

f
'.';',.'r'»ti,... h,.rl,iv..r.m« aunnal o„n,« to live ,m iw o«,. f..t

a .•arl.ohydrate to a fat value.

)-jii:;-li»

11.VI •"':<

1 1 KiTC

(illilK:l-lliK^^i"'>'''*•

1 ! I 1 HO

'.»:i:iT.')

sirii

1) so

I IT I

limns.

O

•Jl.',

,•„, Mkta,u.l.sm UK Fat wmkn PuoTKins auk Fk..

.tei.l metahnlism -which eiiuals

When prutei.ls are M. the pre

„„,^. ,„„ ,„„„t .,Ml„..l„,le0.v,o,u.rsymtl,eta....g

animal beeomt .s -M-eatlv stimulateil. a.ul a larf^e propo. tion of
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tin- |>rufci(l ftiiMl ra|ii(llv iiiil'Ti^it.'s diMvai,'!' iritu iiit rn;ii'iiiMiH .im

hiiild

1

iiiiti-mtrn^ciiiiiis luoictii's, ami is nut u>

K. V'dit ri'cknri.s tlic aiiuiuiit <it prntinl ri'i|iiirc(l ii>r iiiti<i;;tii(>iis

an a tiHHui'

I f.

IT.

t>i|iiilil)riiini to ll MO ICSt* tl laii to 'l tiiiH>-< iiiorf tliaii tliat

iiK'tiiltolisfil ill the St irviiiji animal. 'I'liiis it _'•"> ll' pfr ci'iit. of

till' total fiitM-!.'v i-xpciKlfd l>y tin- last in;; animal l>i' uivrn as

prott'itl foiHl, nitroyji'iioiis (•iniilihriiim irsiilts, ami tlif ii'maiiiin;;

oS-Vl' [KT ci-ut. of tlie »'iuT;;y is diTiveil from the l>o<ly fat.

K.xamiiK's

:

ill); K<i.hI (liiililJin. N ..f K 1. S Ia. nil r,...|t K.t M.'litl>..|i<i<l.

I'lll. I( III IlllMt nil

4 as

laTj

J so

Jo(;:5

i!i-3;i

I'.-.-

1

1

7!ii)4

{ ivi'la^'e II

-ivcImI

3u7:{-
\ ru>i iw.

( 111 IrL'tiilij;

These ami many similar ex|>eriiiiiiits of Ilulmer show how

material a loss of fat occurs on a proteitl ration which is sullieieiit

to prevent any loss ( if X.. from the ltocl\

All animal puts itself promptly into eipiilihrium with its su|iply

of nitro^ien. ami only a slijjht and evanescent j^aiii of ImhIv proteid

can lie produced in the adult hy the most liberal supply of proteid

food. Muscular work plus a sullicient diet of proteid iiicreas'-s the

llesh of the body.

The foiul proteids are cleaved into a nitro^jenous and a non-

iiitro;,'enous moiety. The nitrogenous moiety is rajiidly e.xcirted

as urea, while the fate of ilie non-nitroi;eiious residue ciniiot

as yet be traced. It imiv bec<iine ;;lyco;;eii or fat. That it is

not oxidised simultar-ously with the excretion of the iiitro-

jfeiious moiety is siiowu by tiie fact that the heat production

of the liody iioes not rise after a meal. Much of the proteid

we eat is u.sed wastefuliy for the energy of the non-nitrogenous

moiety. That it is oxidised in due course is shown by the fact

that any excess of proteid extra to that required for N eipiili-

brium is substituteil for more or less boilv fat as a source of
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These were the figures in one typieal experiment where the

uptake was I'.-.tHt grm. of lU'sli

:
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\lllt.
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(IlllliUt I'lilU"

latiiili
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."itl-T j^'ii.i. I.it. (;iii imiiiiii t iliiii iIk' limits iif

I'vpi'i iliiililil iM nil ).

Sihcc Ihf piililiciitinii of I'HHiicr's critirism K. Voit. Civin.T. aiitl

(iriiluT have advanci'd .vulfiicc in favour of tlic piotcid ori,<:.i> of

fat. Taking tlic ratio of N to ( in the llfsli i ; as 1 :;i-J'.i, K. Voit

ohtainctl an oiiput of ".fi'i."' uri.i. (' in tiu-r days, wliicli is

(•juivaliMit to 'i'-' iiTin. ^lycojjcn. ('.<. iniidi luoiv tiiaii tiu' animal

could 1k' eXjuMttd to liavi' stort-d up in tlu> tiinc. Cats yifid l""'

S-."i jiini. jzlyrofii'ii jwr kj;. (B-ilnn and llotTinann). Tiu' iniVrcmc

drawn l»y Voit, tlicn-forc. was tliat fat was stored.

('icnifr i'd a cat for fi<,'lit ilays in tlif rcsp- 'ion rhainl»'r,

<,'ivin<; it f-"<l jinn, lean nu-at jior difin : tin- av."raj;i' <iaily cxcrftion

of N was i;'. iiTiu

meat "ivcs 4I"<) "nu. (' as the aini>unt

'raking thf ratio N to ('as I :-">'L'. lliis ainonnt of

taken in the food, svliiii' onlv

;t;; >irni. were exereti-d jR-rdieni. Thus 7:'. t;rin. wtMc ivtaincd

tl in'<' otlicr fX[K'rinifnts iL'ti p.r c-ciit. to ITd per cfni, (' -vcr

'taini'd. (iruhor fed two doj;s on l-")n(t <;rni . lean meat, tiif N ii tli

I'ci's and urine were (fi

Tlie N to (' ratio was taken as

(•aii)on was

leterinined and the CO. output for five (hiys.

< tMken as 1 : ;>--S. Tilt.' total retention of

I'.xper. I li;?i>

1 '.)."):»

C'aU'llllltril ;i> (il\cn;;rll

(to -rrni. (' -9i) irnii. (ilvri.'.'in)

_'r)tM{ !,'lyc'oi;eii.

4U-() '„

i !,

h jilycoijeucould not have l)een put on. hy do^s weijihinj? altoutSo iniK

L>(t ki;., and so the carhon was assumed lO lie l)iit on as tat, 'there

are possihl ' sources of fallacy in these experiments. Kir.stly,
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THE SOURCE OF UODY FAT

in.r..,- su.-rsts that a.ui.l..-aci.ls ...ifiht l.e rctaiiuMl, su.-l. as tyros.n

tlu. ch-ra.lation imnlucts of ,mnrr.ati.- d^-stum I 1ms n..^ it

easilv result. von.nWuv^ tl.o larj..- a.nount ..f ^m>W^d M N"*-"''';;

in the .lonuM.tarv analvses ..f k-an ...oat l.y HuImut a..! Ar^;ut-..sk> .

&,. tl.0 other .noth.Hl of oxtra.tiun was uso.l for aotor>n,..in<r ho

auumnt of fat prosont. Now. R..so,.foUrs n.otl.o.l ot ho.hn, tho

tissue with aloohol and thou extracting' with ohlon.for.u uiay y.. Id

40 per rent, u.ore extract thau other methods. )u the other

hand, this method extracts luoro than fat. While there .s

this doubt as to the au.ou..t of fat in the meat, the h^n.res .,u..tod

above can prove uothius as to the formatio.i of iat from prote.d

M Kuma-awa selected two si.nilar <lo?rs of tho same httor. a.xl

roi.bed them of their depot fat to the utu.ost by twenty-four days

starvation. He then killed and analysed one. while the other he

fed with lean horse-Hesh to such a degree that it -an ^< kg. dog-

consumod 49 kg. in 4".» days, a diet equivalent to l;i:. Cal. i|or kg

of live weight. The dog increased from CD.^ to 10 _kg. in he

control dog there "vas 120 grm. fat, in the other !OSr< grm 1
ho

amount of fat put on then was assumo.l to hej>2> gnu In the

,noat absorbed there was 10S4 grm. fat, a.ul :'.:><. grm g y.'ogen-

in otlu-r words, enough to ever the total onput of body tat

so there was no evidence of the formation of fat from protoid

'''''Ve n.ust .•..nclude, then, that the metabolic ovidon.'o of the

formation of fat from prot.M.l is at present lacking. It is niip..ss.hie

to feed an animal on pure protoid alone, such as casern, an.l it i>

exceodinglv ditlicult to d.-tormine with any degree ..f accuracy t le

amount of fat in lean meat. If it wore possible to do this, the

question as to whether glycogen or fat is stored •ouId be settled b>

an exact estimation of tho oxygon exc^hange, since tho di Terence in

tho oxygen --ntent of fat and glycogen is vorv great. In suppor

of the viex ..at fat can be formed from protoul is the fact tha

glycogen can be formed from protoid, and that fat can bo formed

from carbohydrate. ••
r r..^ fro..,

\ttempts have boon made to prove tho origin of fat from

proteid in the formation of adipocoro, the ripening of choose, the

formation of fat in t'.v-.naggots fed on blood, and the formation of

milk, in the fatty degeneration which occurs in phosphorus poison-

ing, &c.



IS IT FOUMKD FUOM rilOTKlD^ •j'.t;

Aihijiiinri' IS tlif fiittv siil)staiuH' into wliicli a corpse cliaiij.'i's

oil lour imiiiiTsioii 111 \v atiT. It was siipposi'd to result from tl.

actiiiil (iiaiii.'e of iiuiselc protei.l into fat. W'liat liappeiis, iii truth,

is the putrefactive collii|iia1ioii of the ]»rotei(ls, aiul ttie fat set

free from its depots floats in the water ami percolates throiij;li

the tissues.

Lehmami jtut in flowiiii,' water jtieces of iiiiiscl(>, which con-

tained :>•()<; L'rm. per cent, neutral fat, aiui found after cxiiosure for

some weeks 1 <.'rm. ]ter cent, of fat and ti-iiT ^rm. per cent, of free

fattv acids. This change was due to the action of liacteria, as

shown I)V Fr. Kraus. who kept [liecesof organs ol)taiiied l)acteria-free

ill sterilised water at .".S :V.t ('. and found no change in the fat.

C/iir.tr.— I?aeteria can uii(h)id)tediy l)reak down jjroteid and set

free amont; other deu'radation products fatty acid. Thus fresli

cheese which yielded -'-It; rr,-,,,. ether extract, after fourteen days

ripening' vielded |:{ urm. Wiiidisch found the ether extract of

Cameniheit cheese increase fi im 1U-7S to -"iti-T") jier cent, in the

l»rocess of rii)eiiin<4. That fun<;i have the jiower of forming fatty

mt of jn-oteid does not prove that the same thingacu ,11U 1 fats

iiolds good for the cells of the anim

it more ]>rol)al)le.

id liodv, hut it at least renders

Fhi-ni<i>fi<)tK. Uoihnann collected the egg.s of hlow-tlies and

analv.s(>d a [lortion for fat. The rest he set upon a weighed

(juantity of coagulated lilood. The fat percentage in the hlood lie

also analysed, lie found the developed maggots contained ten

times iiuire fat than that in the l)lood. I'lliiger made two oh-

jections to this experiment. Firstly, the micro-organisms in the

hlood decomposed the proteid. Secondly, such small amounts were

used in the experiments that errors in analysis (ether extrat'tioii of

fat) rendered the results quite untrustworthy. Thus while an

ethereal extract of hlood yielded to one observer O-IS per cent, fat,

a hoiling alcohol and chioroform extract yielded in the hands of

another no less than 11 per cent. O. Frank reiieated nolfmann's

experiment, growing tlie maggots on meat extracted with etiier;

hut the uneeitainty of the extraction and the presence of cartio-

hydrate in the meat rendered the jxisitive result he olttaineil of

little value.

1 !

i\



'.'?4 THE FOUMATION OF MILK KAT

I'llE FoiniATION OF MlI.K FaT

The fat .'i})|K"ars in the cells of the inainmarv rrlaiuls in the form

of minute droplets, as may 1h' seen in osmic i>rei>urations. Tiiese

.Iioplets run together and appioaeh the free edj;.; of the ceil,

lleidenhain supposed that the front ed;:*' of the cells broke down

and thus set free the fat ; this is denied hy IJenda. who finds no

si-,m of a torn cell wall in his j.reparations of active gland. The

cJil actively produces fat- it is not a product of regressive meta-

morphosis or fatty degeneration (Bezzozero and Benda).

\'oit reiiardetl the milk fat as a decomjiosition product of body

and food proteid, Soxhlet and others as a i)roihiet of food and

body fat, while still others ascribetl its origin ])artly to carbo-

hydrate. Voit. feeding a l)itch on lean meat, came to the conclusion

that it ]mt on more fat and separated more butter in the milk than

was in the food.' From metabolic researches both on the bitch

and cow he concluded that the proteid in the food sufficed to

produce all the fat in tlie milk. He supposed that the mammary

cell substance decomposes into milk and is re-formed, that proteid

is essential for rebuilding the cell substance, and that carbohydrate

and fat act only as proteid sparers. While the earlier investigators

found no effect on the milk on feeding fat, but l)cttered the

(juality by giving more proteid, the more recent workers liave ui\-

doubtedly influenced the milk by increasing the fat in the food.

Thus Stohmann obse^'ved tlie f;ivourable efTcct of feeding oil

to !i goat, and the lessening of tlie yield of butter on removing f;it

fioni the diet. The melting-point of the liutter lias been found

allected by tlie feeding of cotton-oil, piibn-oil, ;iii(l eocoiv butter.

K.isenfeld, liy constantly feeding bitches with mutton fat, caused this

fat to aceuiuuliite in the fat depi'its, and the animals produced a

butter with the iodine number of mutton fat. ilenri.iue/. and

Hansen found feeding cows with linseed -oil raised the ioiline

number in milk fat from 30 up to 5t)-7 and even to 7o-4, showing

the inere.ised proportion of oleiu. Stellwaag found that, cows fed

on a mash of maize gave a Initter too low in melting-point to bo

marketable. Oil-eaKe fed to cows produces an oily milk. Baumerh

.and Falke fed sesame and idmond oil, and found the milk fat to

consist of a mi.xture of butter fats with the>e foreign fats. Wiiiter-

I The possible errors in Voit's re'^earches have been considered aliove.
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iiit/. iiijcctcil ioclil;

it socrott'il ill tin

sImMo cciiniMiuinl i>f iodiiii' mii'I f.it. aii'l foniul
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i.f til d in the ii.ilk. It" iimcli lio' or ^w^av wit.- :il>n tt'>!

no than :!-J
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ll' til idisr.l I'ilt \l •i\ into till' milk

Till' L't'i'Mtcr jiMit of tlir riMiiaii i.l.r li

lie tlu'ii fill with lanl. ami fonii'l S ji

stnn>,l in till' fat .l.p.'.ts.

it. of the ioili-i'il fat storoil

in till' cli'jints jia>^i' (I into till' milk. Krom tliis oliSTvatioii hv loii-

(liidi'd tliat the milk fat coim fioiu liotli till' food and tin' di'i>.>t,

fat. It

fed.

lias

IS

hi't'll oh]

i.i.

lii.'ct.'d to tl u'lnsioii that when i-

a iiifasuraolt lilt of iodix'd fat aiUM'ai's in tho ii

idiM'd

th

casein

ilk.

that till- c.iscin is conThis dues not prnvi

the hody or food fat rohs tin' »

iitiderj;oi's dei'oniiiosilion dmiii{? or after alooi'iition.

verted into fat. I'rolialily

IIMMll oif its iodiii vheii the latter

TluMv can Itoiu) il<ml)t, tiuMi, tliat milk fat can come fnmi loud

or l)(.(ly fat. It can also conic from carholiydrate food. Jordan

and Jcnter placed a .stron;i Jersey .ow in the hei.ulit of lactation

hav and seed food, from which the fat had heen larj;ely c.\-
on

tracted. In ninetv-llve days tliey t stimated the cow assimiilaled

onIv Tj-T His. of fat! yiel.led fiii'.t lbs. of Imtter, and increasi

f

d IT 11)

in weifiht. .t excreted nrea citiivalent to tlie decomposition o

:y.V:, lbs. of proteid. The non-nitro^enons moiety of this amount

of proteid could at most liave produ.'cd only 17 lbs. fat. (Irantin^

the fact, which is uni)roven, that this amount of fat could liave been

derived from proteid. it is clear that the rest must have come out

)f carbohvdrate food, seei iii: tliat bodv fat was not lost but j^ained.

Till' fonmition m sihum has been sujiposei 1 to 1 >e an example

,£ lattv decomposition of the cell proteid. but it is now reco;^nised

that it is a secretion w iiirh stands in close relation to the depot

fat (Plato). By feedin-i jiee.se with se

secreted bv the rump fjland.

(ame oil this fat was found

' V

M

11:1
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I'ATIIOI.OtilCAl. KVIUKNCK AS T( > Till'. I'llUMATMN UK I'a I KKoM

I'KOTKIli

Histolojiical examination has led to t!ie widely accepted theory

of fatty .h^'cneration of thi' cell proteids (Virchow), but <'hemi<'al

analvsis of the tissue does not bear this out. Tlie fat ])reviously

,v cells cone s prominentlv into view in the dep'nerated
•xistent in the



2% PATHOLOGICAL KVIDKNCK AS TO TIU-:

cells owinji to the was^tinff of the proteid. Tlu' necrotic clumjics l.'ml

to tiie faUv contents runninfi toficther into visil.le droplets. In

.le.'enerated nerves the fat droplets are strikin^' ol>joc'ts, but the

nerves are poorer, not richer \n fat. A patch of velU.w soften.n^r

of the brain in the region of the cu.iei.s yieldeu (H - P''^
eent. lat

while the normal cuneus jjave S-S] per c.-nt. (llosenfeld). 1.. ol.l

,,us cells in which nucrosc-pically the fat droplets appear.ul most

mimerous analvsis showed only 1
•'•• 1 per cent. fat.

In sections'of the normal heart and kidney no histologist .sees

evidence of fat in the cells, and yet chemical analysis may ^Mve

15-2:; percent, in the kidnev, and as much as la If. percent, mthe

heart. Thi> shows that microsc. al evi.lences of fatty de.iienera-

tion are utterlv untrustworthy. . lie pre-e.xistent fat may not only

come more prominentlv into view in cells sufTerin^' from nial-nutri-

tion. hut the dejiot fat maybe attracted and Iodised withm such

cells, owin^' tt) the effort of the .lyin,-; protoi.lasm to maintain its

enerfiv.

Thus iiho.si.horus poisonin-; has been (pioted over and over a-iain

as a tvpical example of fattv ilejicneration of proteid, but Uosenfe .1

has collected much evidence to show that the fattiness is brought

about by the transference of depi-t fat to the jioisoned organs.

He robbed dogs to the utmost of their di'pot fat by fasting, next

filled up the depots with mutton fat by feeding, then freed the

liver from fat by a second and shorter period of fasting, and

finally gave phosphorus. The liver of the control dogs yielded

7 '.» per cent, of the drv substance as fat with the normal iodine

number for dog's fat '(UtO'.m), while the poisoned dogs liver

yielded Alii percent, fat, with the iodini- numDer of mutton fat

(.-)74). The nuitton fat had been transported from the depots to

the liver.

When Rosenfeld had fasted animals to such an extent that

the dep6t fat had disapi)eared to the utmost extent, he found

phosphorus produceil no increase of fat in the liver. Thus-

l'lii'Siili'>r\is uiliiiiiiisti-'X'il tn

Fat ill tlic I.ivfr

piT lent, cil tlie

i>rv Sut"-laTMt'.

A 'loj; l';i.-t«Ml to tin' iitiuc'st wn-^ . .. •
,

.\ (lot; fii>l(il, liiit loiiiaiiiiiij,' a littli' \i>il'l>- lit

A ii<if,' lastt'ci, iiut Miim-wli.ii I'arn 1

(!1 t
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FOHMATIOX ()F FAT FROM IM!(VrFll> 9'.t";

Tlio deposit of fat in tlic liv cr cells lit'Liriiis ill till" ptMi|ilii'nil

I

part of tin- lolmles. wIumv tlu- cuiticctioii witli tlie l.l(«o.l stream is

closest. The saiuc results liave l.cen ol.taiiici ..ii starved invvls. and

. n ral)liits in wliicli tin- diplitlieria toxin was used as tlie i.oisonint;

ayent. Krans an<l Soniiner have dctennined that the tot;il tat mi

wdiite mice is not inen-ascd l.v phosphorus iioisoiiiim Imt tie-

creased, and even to the extent of oui'-half.

In opi.osition to tliese results is the fact that pli.isphonis

].ro(lueesalMindant si<rns of proteid decomposition, viz. the presence

of lactic acid, tyrosin. leiicin in the urine. \-c. 'I'liese suhstanees

all cimtain less iiitro,i.'en than proteid laetie acid (I, hiu in l'>-«i..

tyrosin T'TT ; Init we have no evidence of the excretion of the

whole of the noii-nitro^eiions rcsi<lue of th.' decomposed proteid.

and ran formulate no reasonahle hypothesis of its fate except that

of its hecomin.u fat. Thus 15auer executed a m.'tal.olism research on

a (!()«,' which had fasted twelve days, and to which h-- administered

small doses of i)hospliorus. Tlie N, output doul.h-d whih- ihe

CO., output and ()., intake sank to one-half, which simizests that

much of the non-nit roji.'iioiis moiety of tlie .h-i^omposcd ].roteid

remained in the hodv. The dried liver sul.stance of this i[o<i

yielded ."iO j.er cent, of fat. while the normal is ahoiit l<ff per

cent. ; the dried muscles 4J- f per cent., while the normal is alxmt

lO-T per cent. This ohservatioii and thoM> of Koseiifeld and his

school appear at i)resent, therefore, to he in direct anta,L'onism.

Arsenic, antimony, phloridzin, alcohol, and many other

poiscms, such as CO and bacterial toxins, cause intiltiatioii of the

tissues with fat. 4 c.c. per kilo of alcohol h'd to fastin<i dojis

produces a fattv h

Kosenfcl.l ol)t the .same res-ilts with i-idoridzm as with

phospliorus.

Mutton-fatted doj-'s j;avv> mutton fat in tlu'ir livers on .LMVin<;

1' prill, of i.hloiidzin per kilo. No fat accumulated in th.- livers of

dojl.s starved to the utmost. In fa>tin-i animals the proteid is

docoinpos.'d hv i)hloridziii. and the non-nitro^'enous moiety ex-

creted as su^ar. so that th<> fat cannot he derived from proteid in

this case.

Fatty intiltration of the organs is ].roduced t>y keepinj; animals

in an over-heated atmosphere -the livers of <.'ei"se are thus

jirepared for i><'t<' <h' ,/<"< (jras. Tiie same thinj; cimplcl with

rickets has hccn .>!.scrved in hi-h stud f.-als whose dams have

%



^9S KVIDKNCH AS TO THE FORMATION OF FAT

a

I „ k.pt in hot stalls, ovcr-ridily led. and jzivcii d'ii.i.Mit .'xcrcisf.

Tliis (oiKlition was at once ronuMli.'.l l)y jjiviii^' i.ro|R'r .'X.-rcisc to

th.' iiiaivs. Ill tliis ami cv.tv otlicr patliolo^'ical ca-v Rosoiiffld

arunrs tliat tin" fat is iTou-ht fr.Mu tlw ih'\n^t-^. that tiu' tissu.-s

uii.l.T-o lat infiltrati not fatty .h-iirmTation. In tin- con.litions

of intoxication and nial-nntrition thi- (vlls incivasc tlu-ir fncn-'V

at first l.v oxi(hition of -lycoj^tM.— Uimk'.- tli.' total disai-pcaranc'

of i:ly<()V"'n in ].hos|)horus. cldorofonn, phloridzin, arsenic poisoii-

in^'^tinallv thcv fall Lack upon fat and tako u|. in.rcasin.u

(inantitics'of this from the dop<">t-^ throii-jh the blood. The

prohal.ilitv of this view is estal.lisli.'.l l.y the fact that feedmji

ulvco^Mi-producin- foods lowers the onput of fat in the liver.

Tims" in phlori.lzin or alcohol poisonin-; the fat infiltration

,.aii l.e pn-vented l.v feedin^' jilycojjen bnild.>rs, and dofis which

on a pure fat .liet put on -J-"", per cent, of dry liver substance as

fat have this percenta-re lowered to half or less by feedin;^ -jlycoj," a

builders at the same time. The restoration of a fatty liver after

poisoning bv ]>hosphorus, &c., is sij^nalised l)y the return of

jrlycfjr.'n. in the aseptic autolysis of organs the microscope

reveals aj.parent si.uns of fatty dejieneration of the cells : l)ut hen^

a.Ltain eliemical analysis shows that the i.ercenta;j;e of fat is not

increased.

Ill tlu- e^ise of ^Million it li.is l.een suirire-ted ihat the fat of the

.'enri-.itive ori-'aus is f„nued at the expense of t li.' niusele protoids.

The salmon, on .•nteiiui; fresh-water rivers for the purpose of l.ived-

in-. cease to fe.-.l. a),d may fast from five to lifteen months. Tiiey

euTer the river witii maximally developed niuseles and minimally

.levelopc.l ircn.rative organs. Dminj: the ascent of the river the

ovari.'s in.'rease to ] of ll". body wei-ht. In the muscles „f the

Lack, whicli atrophv as the organs of geneiation grow, Micscher

fuund eiiouLdi profeid and fat available to buihl lespeetively tlie

pr,,l,id and fat of the ovary. There was no evidence of transforma-

tion of pn.leid into fat. The muscle fibres .lo not deg.nerate but

dwindle in size, and again become restored ^^ hen the fish return to

Tliere is no evidence that the devtdopMig chick can build fat out

of the protcids of the egg. In tlie newdaid egg there is about 10

per cent, fat, after sevn days' incubation 9 per cent., and after

tweiitv-one davs C, j-ei- cent. Until the chick can feed it -elf on fat

and carbohydrate, the fat contents of its l„„!v de..reases, consumed

as it is to supply the energy of growth.
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llllv ilMtllflltilMtl'il CXMlnl'l'
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|)i'ot,('iil-ci>nt;iiiiiii}; siili>t,iiico vu Mini; f:i' <'!' il<'C'>iiil"'^"'""-
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tl111 This CHSi' til.- fat (tiifs not colli.' from tli.' j.rot.M 1, liut I'roiii tin

k'cilhiii iiiiiioty of i)i-oto;.'oi

Ifpiiuls on 111Tlio Wfifit'it Ntain tlt'i

Maiclii stain on tlif si'ttiiij: frc

• xistiMuf ol 1
irotoL,'oii. til

.f olcii ill \>\ till) (Iccomiio-ilioii

.l,.i-u!rs.

il clioliii.
,f l,.citliiii wl.ii-li follows ll.o .lisn.l.tioii of \hr i.n.to,:oi, in

Tlie Iwitliin hn-aks .lown into iilmsphori.- acid, fatty aculs

Itotl. the ,.lios,,l,oir.s aiul total fat contont of tin- d.-.-niTatm- nriA,.

.Icnoaso. and tin- cholin ,.as>..s into the l.loo.l. ai.l niav it .^ saH

W, .l.t..ct..a tln.i-ein; Imt this i, a ilisi-utcl matter (llalUlmiton ami

Moti).

Ol!l<;iN Ol' KaT OIT 111- C.\i:llollVlil!ATK

l.aws ami (;i!l.(Mt, fc-dinji swine on meal, fnuml one |.iu (enin-

iMnnl witli anntlier ..f the same litter ami weijiht) -une.l ....•. Ihs.

.,{ fat, while the{.unle..ntaine.l onlv i:W lbs. Keel<nmn,ii tliat the

wh.ile (.f this food fat was put on. that tlie whole of the mtio-ien

in the fo.Kl was in the form of iirotei.l, ami that the whole ol the

noii-nitro^'emms moietv of this pfoteid went to form iat, the total

com.'s out as insullieient to cover the fat put on. '1 l.erelore, fat

must have been formed from carbohydrate. Example :

-

1.1.-.

Fat put on ,

l'"at in food . , • •

Fat produced

IVotcid consumed

I'roteid juit on .

Available I'or tat

Cai'lioii in fat put on

Carbon in available proti'id (dcdurtiii-

the carbon excreted as urea)

Dirterence

\-2 i

'tS-S

I'. I

17't

Swine are especially suitable for these re.searehes, as th.>y eat

a larjre amount of di^-estible food, iiass a relatively small amount

of excreta, and put ou tat rapidly.

!
<
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Tsclu'rwiii>ky cIidsc two t.'ii-wi't'k-Dld ]iii.'liiij.'s out of one litter of

almost (Miniil \v."i.,'lit. On." was killed jiti.l its fat and juotiid content

estimated. 'I'lie other was fed four months with Itaik'V. The amount

of harlc;,- eati-n was weij.'liei! and the liarley analysed. The niidi;.'«'sted

fat ami tlie nitio.i,'«'n in tiie excreta were determined, i'ldm these

data the fat ;ind jiioteid .issimilatcd in the four montiis wen' calcu-

lated. The piu' inci.ased to l! t k^'.. and the fat anil proteid in its

liodv were estiin.'ited.

N,,. -2 lu-M ....
N(,. 1 lield ....

No. :.' had iml (III

ill till' fiH.d a— iiiiil.it cd tiieiv w.i-

nill'iirni-'O .

Ku. I'n.u i,l, K-. h':il.

()!Mi

1
»•:;.>

Dtl!)

1
,.»; >s'."i(;

Tlit ()(;i!

.")!J:! 7!»0

Of the 7''.) kjr. fat only a small part <'mdd jiossihly have come

from the '>'.)[) k.i:. proteid. At least f) kir. must have come from the

carhohydrate.

:Meissl and Stiohmer fed a one-year-old pi<,' \veif.'hin{.' 140 k<;.

for seven days witii 2 ki;. of rice per day. The rice, urine, and

ficces were an dysed, and on the third and .si.xth ihiys the pii; wa.s

hrouidit into the respiration chand)er and the C( )._,
output ileter-

miiied. 2S1) ^'rni. C and (> j;rin. N were retained daily. Now fi <:rm. X

= 38 "inn. pi oteid, containing 20 gini. C Therefore L'(>9 grm. C

were put on as fat. In the food there was r)-3 grm. fat and ll>4 grm.

proteid. Of the latter 38 -.'riii. were put on. The reinainiiij; (>G

grm. jiroteid and r)-3 grm. fat were insutlicient to supply the 26i) grm,

(J retained.

The forniatioii of fat from carboliydrate has also been i)roven

on sheep, clogs, geese. &c., by Rubner and others. It is a

process of reduction. The excess of o.xygen in the carboliydrate

molecule appears to unite with the carbon of another carbohydrate

molecule, oxidising the latter to CO. and H.U. " The process is

an intra-molecular cliange analogous to a fermentation producing

CO., without the intervention of O.^ from outside." The respiratory

(juotient is therefore increased, ami becomes more than 1 when

much carbohydrate is transformcil into fat.
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Tlieoiul sta«i.' ..f til.' iva.lini. is ivpn-s.-iiLMl l.y llaiuiut in tin-

(((/,.,-,</' ((/•" filillKlllll)

4--j:!C()., + -^''.ll,0.

lilcil.tivu calnilafstliat liTOH^l firm, irlurosc .-ai. f..rm Inn j-ri...

fat .MV,1 j-nn. wat.-r, ami li:.-l.-> f-'r.n. CO,. IIuImmt caln.lat.s

that (i prr n-nt. ..f tlie availal.l.' .'.ut-v is lust in tlu- .li.'.M.ral

work of transmutation.'

H.-spiratorv .luotii-nts jjrcat.'r than 1 havo Imtu ol.s.'rvo,! l.y

Rc-nault and'Hoisi't and others, llanriot ohtaincd an K. Q- - 1-

in man fcl on .h>xtrose, l\-ml.rey lias ol.scrv.Hl an av.-raj;.' rospira-

tory .luotient of I'-M in a marmot .lurinjj tla- sta-f of fattonrnj.'.

In rats after a rich meal of earhohydrate he and Spn^-is have

obtait.ed 11. Q. «>f 1-17. These hijjh .,uotients are due to m.'reased

outimt ..f CO.,. not to decreased intake of O.,. l.aulanir has ob-

served 11. Q. above unitv in do^s fe.l oi' nueh bread or sujiar. As

to the jmssible seat of this transformation, it is worth notm- that

Leathes finds that liver i-ulp, when suspen.led m Hmjzer s solution

and aerated, forms 10 10 per rent, more fat than it oii-mally

contained, and the amount formed is i.Mca.sed by th.^ additmn

of j;!vco<;en.

The fat formed fn.m carbohydrate seems to contain more

.stearin and nalmitin and ie.ss olein.

T„ .'eese fed -n potatoes llux^nf-'M foui,.l tin- fat ,.ut ..n of hi-luT

lueltii.S-pointau.l poorer in nlein with an io.line inunl-ei- f,:'., while tl>e

io,line number of normal -oose fat was 7'.t. 11- found the sai.u- kin.l

of l.anl fat put on in a..g.s. rabhits, .luek>, and eaip wlu'U I..I oi.

caThohydnites.

The iodine number of the body fat of various carnivorous

animals approaches that of the fat on which tlu>y feed. Rosenfeld

fed a do« on nmtton fat, and then tor a month on food in whi.;

.

no fat was fiiven. At the end of this time the body fat had still

1 • The conv.T..ion ..f the nscrhrd nut rants of tin- foo.l into the in-re.lionts

of ti,.sue involves prcfoun,! eheniioal cban^-es, and wo can hardly suppose these

take place witlioul some ev.mii iun .>!' lu-iit." Jciian.sson, '1 i-c:>t.-dt. Sc, con-.I'-ute

that 15 per cent, (.f the total energy of resorbed food is thus spent.
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all tlic rliiiracf.ristics of niiittoii lat. Kiiltl>it.s M on luiilfv luivf

fat like liarii'V <>il. (Jiccii-fcKMl catrrs liavt- a lianl lat pnor in

olciti, .siT(l-cat(rs a si)ft lat. Horses IVd on oats liavt- a soft fat.

on hay a iiaid fat. Hard fat is charactt'ristic of fat dfrivod from

(ari)oliv(lrati' food, if then' is soiiu" fat and iniidi carholiyilratf in

the food tilt' l)ody fat taki-s on tin- cliaractfr of tiu' fat.

In till' formation of carlxiliydratt' into fat a hiiilii-r compound

is Imiit, and cnerfiy rmist tlu'rcfort' he fxpcndiHl, and thus food

fat is laid on in pri't'crcncc.

TiiK Oitiiiix OF l)(»iiv Fat oit of Food Fat

liolTmann fast.-d a <loj,' :'.!» days till tlif hody had lost •^'^'> pt'r

cent, of its \vci>,dit, and was almost fat-froe ; then fi-d it for fivt«

days with luu'on fat, fiiving ."JTO-S frrm. fat anti I'.i- 1 <iTu\. |)roti'id

dailv. The do«; put on \''>^>''> f.'rm. fat, of which not more than

l:!l ;:rm. could have arisen from the protcid assimilated.

Henri(|iiezand Han.sen fed two pij,'s for nine months with harley

meal to which they added linseed or coc )a-nut oil. Samples of

suhcutaneous fat were excised from the haik at intervals of time,

and showed abundant deposit of these oils.

M\ink fasted a do<i for 1 it days to a loss of )_' per cent, body

weifiht. m the next 14 days he <,'a%-e alto<,'ether V2W i,'rm. meat

and 2rtO grm. iimtton fatty acids. The body wei;;ht increased

17 percent., and he sejyarated from tlie do^'s body no less tlian

1 lUO <rrm. fat with scissors and scalpel. This fat melted at 4(»',

while normal do^''s fat melts at 20 (". Feedinj; rape-.secd oil to

fasted ilofis he otitained a fat Huitl at body temi)erature containinji

17 per cent, more oleic acid tlian normal, and some erucic acid,

which is a constituent of rape-seed oil. Krucic acid was also

detected in the chyle in a man with a fistula of the thoracic duct

to whom this oil was given.

QrAMITATlVE IlEl.ATloNS oi' Fi:KI»l.\<i FaT.S

Wiien llubner gave more fat to a ju-eviously fasted animal tiian

was sutiicieiit to cover the amount of body fat metabolised dining

the fast, he found .S2 to '.•2 \WT cent, of the excess was stored up

in the bodv. Pettenkofer and Voit calculated that <"<7-S(5 per cent.



FAT AS A SoriU'K ol" KNKIMV :'.u:'.

\vas.l.'|MMtr,l wli.'ii fat was a.lil.'.l in a lalimi alna.lv inniv Hiai.

SIlllirH'llI fur Miaillt.Miallci'.

( III till' ..tli.T hand, ill til.- .as.' of |..Miiiit ..il a.l.lf.l tn a mainl.'ii-

anc- ration K.llii.r fouii.l oiilv :;". to •.! |"'r •.•iit. .'f tli-- fat M.-i.-l.

I'll.- lu>s of ..iicriiv li.'iv iinpli.'.! sii^-ji.Ms tliat tli.- fat iiti.l.'rw.nt

niolt'fular.liaii;i»'Haft.Tassimilati..iiaii.l was .-onwrt.-.l in |.art int..

animal fat.

To sum up. tlifii, ..\|MTini.'nts sliow that f.'o'l f^n is st.nv.l up

in the (h'i«.ts as l.o.lv fat. ati.l tliat .-.v.-.-s^ .'f "-n.- kind .'f io...l lat

modith's th.' chara. t."'rs .,f tli.' .h'P'" '"< " '1''" "' ''"' '"'"' ''"

How far til.' orj;anism stri%-.'s t.. a.ljust th.' foo.l fat t.) a normal

staiulard peculiar to th." iiidividuiil is un.lclcrmim'd.

11

I

Fat as .\ SontcK m' Hnkucv

Till' w.'ll-lK'in;; of an adult animal is not conditional up.ui th.'

maintenance of any fixe.l r.-latioii hetwe.'U th.' fats. carl)..hydrat.'S,

i-iid j.rotei.ls in the food supply, apart from tli.' minimum pr..t.'i.l

ration which is alisolutcly necessary to cover ln.dv loss. I h.'

orj,'anism has the power to use all thr.'c classes iii.litTercntly lor

the manifestation of its enerjiy. A fastitiu animal us.'s up its

Lody proteid and fat. I'rot.'id fed in excess of th.' amount

ni.'ta!...lis.'d duriii;.,' starvation serves as a .sounv of hioti.' rvv^y

and takes the pla.c of hody fat. The portion of th.' protei.l

supi.lv which thus s.'rves as a source of eiierjiy mav 1..' r.pla.-.'.l

inditlciently • fat or carl...hydrate. Thus in a doi: l.rou'.'ht mt..

e.iuilibriuni on a ration ..f 1".<H> jirm. m.'at. tlie h'-'di-iji ot only

J(X) -JOU iirm. fat or carl.oliydrate makes it possil.l.' t.. dispense

with no less t lan tw. -'irds of the proteid.

The takiuji of |,;otcid stimulates the metaliolic activitv of

the cells, so that Icava-ic of th.' fed proteid rapidly takes plac.'.

and the e.xcretion ..f iiitro-ion ket'iis pace with the intak.'. Th.'

iiou-nitro,ueiious foods flatten out the curve of nitro^.'ii excivtion

which foUows th.' intake of proteid, and hy their simuitan...us

al)!4orption lessen the rate of it.s cleava<;e.

The minimum amoimt of nitrogen cm a diet of proteid and fat

lies between i:'.o percent, and 1<1U per cent ..f the amount of nitro-

gen excreted durinji fastin,;:. With a very larg.- supply of carl.o-

liydrate, (.11 the otiier iiand, the X iniak,- may 1m; reduced .v.-u

below the output during fasting. Thus Siveii maintained hiuis.'lf
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on ii (li.'t ...iilaii.iii- l-.".2 ;;nn. N, K'ss tlian ..n.-lliinl ..f tluU in an

av.-nij.'.. nwiM-s .liot. Maiiy plivMnluv' •^, .-siMMially Cliauvrau aiul

his srh.M.I, haw. sii[.i.ostMl tliat is...lyiiaiiiir aiiuMiiits uf fat and carlM.-

hy.lrat.- (atiM.uiits whi.h th.' naiii.' MmnlM-r of Calori.-s wli.-n Imnit

with O., in a ImuiiI) .aloriiiift.T) arc imt ..f .Mnial worth a, ii soiirc'

of imis'cular cm.tj.'V. Th.'v t.M.h tliat sn._'ar is tlu- sol., soiinv of

tliis .'lU'rjzy, aii.l that fat must !..• conv.'rt.'d into sii.^ar l..-f(.rr it <aM

l.c utilis.Tl. Ill th.' I.omh caloriiiu'tcr i -nil. fat is is..(lynaiiiic with

2l'<1 ^.'1111. .h-.\tros.s l)Ut aft.T f..iiv..rsioii into su^-ar it is only r.iuiil

to It'i-rni. Ill i'lao" «.f
'.••"• <'al. it ..|uals after conversion frUT <\.l.

Now wi- liavt' no means of (leterminitifi what part of th.- energy

of tlie hoilv eoines from proteid, fat. or earliol-ydnite in the hody.

There is im proof that tlie liody mak.-s any distinction lu'tween

these food-stufTs. 'I'll.' whole supply of eii.'ijiy is use.l as a whole

for the hodilv needs. In any ^;iven e.xp.'iiment we .-an determine

the amount" of proteid fat, and carhohy.lrate metaholised, and

tlie amount of work u e, hut wo cannot tell what part of each

of these .stutls is nietaboli.-e.l in i)erforiiiaiice of the work.

Atwater has settled the (piestioii hy placiii'? a man in his

respiration calorimeter on a diet not .piite suilicieiit for mainten-

ance, so that the fooil-stutts wre us.'d with the jrreatest economy.

The same amount of easilv dij^estihle prol.-id was jiiven each day,

the same amount of external work ilone, and as the .•oiiditions

of life and temperature were uniform, the same amount of enerjiy

was produc.'d. Fat was fe.l in addition to the proteid in one ca.se

and carlpohvdrate in th.' other. In each case the same iso.l> aamic

value of til.. fo()d-.stul1i was <iiven. If under these ciiditioiis the

K)ss of liodv substance is jjreater in one cus
'
than in the other,

ihen it is ch'ar that one food-stull' has a lower value than the

other, as a .source of muscular eiierjiy.

The followiiiji is the averajie of four .'.xpi'riments on an athletic

student, la.stin|,' fifteen days alln^etlier :

—

iiift.

i';iil"iliy<li'atc ;im1 inolci'l .

1 it iill>! prulriil

1..:!:;

\:<-2 1

r.iiii-v "f

lAleinnl

r.u.l-J ..f

I'.ital Miiti-ihil

o\i<)i^t-tl 111

l,..(l.vi-al.n-

Kxrrtta. ,

.-..,s ,-,1(17

.i.-. 1 :)-s.ix

I

EntTi; y 1 if

l'...ay

Siil.-taliii'

iixiilisi'l.

t;:>,:,

Til'

! i;



WOUK OK DKlKSTINd AND AMS()|{|5l\(i FAT :)(».-

'I'ln' roiiclutioii IriMii tlicHi' fX|n'riiiii'iits is tlmt tin' wnrtli fat

is to lliiit 111 niilHilivdrati- as '.••">.">: lui», wliih- if t'liauvi-airs

view were triif it woiiM l)c as dl : Itid. 'I'lif (litTiTcrirc ftiiiml l>y

AtwatiT is vcrv small, ami may l>f an imliviilual |hm iiliarity.

UiiliiiiT also < oiuliitliil tliat fat ami tarlitiliytlralf rcplacfd cacli

iitluT \vlu'?i jiivi'ii ill is(Mlyiiami<' amounts.

Ill tlif fastiii;; animal tin- K. (.}. may sink below that of an

animal T'd oii fat. 'I'liis must Im' iliu- to tin- conversion of some

jirotcitl or fat into sii;iar. Tiif same thiiiji may happi'ii in cases

of ilialietes. ami in liyliernatin;; animals (luring tlieir winter sleep

(I'eiiiliiv;. y.

To wliut an extent the depot fat can l>e used a-i a source of

muscular i'liertiv is shown by the followinji ohscrvation of Atwater.

The subject pedalled the friction bii'vcle |t» hours out of the 2\

.

Tiie whole eiier^'y expende<l ='.l'.»Si Cal.

The em rjiy of the fotwl taken- ">n>f< <'al.

The eiierjiy taken out of the body substance = li^l-'l Cal.

The eneijiy deriveil from tissue proteid only = ITS (al.

As the man was in perfect traininj; his muscles were not

overdone, ami thus the proteid metabolism was scarcely increased.

This experiment strikiiiLjly shows how surplus bo<ly fat <'aM be

taken otT by hard muscular work.

The WoiiK oi- Dicestinc .\ni) AitsoHuiNc; Fat

The taking' of food increases the metabolism of the fastin;,'

aiiimal owinj; to the activity of the digestive organs mastication,

peristalsis, glamiiilar secretion, itc. ; the processes of solution,

liydration, fenneiitatioii. and cleavage; the warming of ingesta;

till' cleava<_'e and svnthetic processes of absorption. The injection

of suuar or egg-white into tl;e circulation does not jirovoke any

such increased expenditure of energy (Ziintz, v. Mehring).

The average nietalxilism of a fasting man resting in bed was

20'2'1 Cal. When over- feci his metabolism became 2'>\~ Cal.

(Johansson. Tigerstedt. kt\).

bit fed to fasting dogs in 2 '> hrs. increases the. O.^ u.se I'J per

cent. The maximum is reached in •") '.» hrs., and the effect

is over in I- hrs. \ large ration of fat may increase tlit;

expenditure of energy I'.* per cent. The H. Q. sinks almost to

u
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tliat of the oxidation of fat. Carlioliydratc raisi-s the nu-ta-

holism douhli' as much as fat, and jnot.'id wlion ffd in larjif

amounts may increase it W) per cent., as so much ra[)iilly

under<?oes chemical cleavage.

The PuTTi\<i ON ov Fat

Flesh cannot he put on by over-feedinjj; ])rotei(l unless the

diet be accompanied l)y bodily effort, with the exception of cnn-

valescents and children. In such cases N will be retained even

on an insuilicient diet, and much more so on a rich one. The de-

posit of fat, on the other hand, is directly deiiendent on the amount

of food assimilated. Fat can be i)Ut on (1) by increased food, (2)

bv lessened expenditure of energy, (.'J) by these two causes acting

together, and this is the common case.

A man reijuires a daily diet equivalent to about

30 Cal. jicr kg. of body weight wliou resting in bed.

lO-t") Cal. iier kg. of liody weight when doing moderate work.

4j-JU Cal. per kg. ui body weiglit when doing strenuous work.

(1 ^'nn. inot.'id- 1-1 I al. 1 unii. fiit=lf;{ (.al. 1 irrui. ('nii..--4-l Cal.)

About l-:5-l-5 grm. proteid per kg. must be in tlie iood—e.g.

a man of 70 kg. retpiires 90 115 grm. proteid = .'570 -470 Cal.

Chittenden says only half the amount of proteitl given in ordinary

diet-tables is necessary. He has kept soldiers in full vigour and

perfect health on this amount, increasing the carbohydrates ])ro-

])ortionately. The lean renuire relatively more proteid and the fat

less, because the proportionate weight of living active cells is

greater in the former. The tall lean man also reijuirt's more

Calories than the short fat nuvn, because in the former the surface

exposure in jiroportion to body mass is nmch greater.

F.MTENINC HV OVEK-EATINC.

In the matter of fattening the whole (juestion is one of the

balance of intake and output of energy. Th<' popular idea that

f)otatoefi are more fattening than bread, bread-cr\nnb than crust,

beer than wine, is baseless ; the oidy thing of moment is +,he

puionliai .-ncrgy of the focid.
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Supimsc a luan of T** k^'. is livinj; .m H' Cal- I><'i- ^'A- l"'''
'I"'"''

or -'^"(1 Cal. inaiif uj) tluis :

—

1 L'n lii'iii. jimttitl

1 no

70

f;lt

;ilioIl()l

i-illlinliydiMtt

an

402

1 :?'.•.".

L'KI

Ton

•-'T'.tT

lip iiiti) lus (lii't IV
extra ^''<'" Caloiics can very easily

some slifil.t clianfio of food or mode of cookinji. Tims tryinj; or

eookiim meat as rajjouts mav ilouhle the Caloric wortli ..t tl.e

•-.at l)v a.UlinjT fat. Faking an e.inivalent wi'ifjht oi l)r.'a.l m

)lace of ])otatoes ilonhlos the Caloric worth of the latter.

10r)j,'i'ni. (
:!-7 "/.. ainirox.) lireud

:i7U .. (13 )
1 II.tatues

7.') „ ( 2-G ) cheese

:»(•. ., (
1-3 ) 1.utter

300 ., (10-()
, ) lean raw bi'et

•joo ., ( 7-0 . ) ^'gS-^

.^3 „ ( 30 ) Siiusajte

500 c.c. (17-r) ) milk

:'.(M) Ciilorie-

An extra :'.00 Calories ])>it on as fat would equal aliout :'.-' ,i;rin.

This gives more than 11 ;l kg. of fat in the year, or Mil kg. of

adipose tissue (the latter contains water) (v. Noordeii).

Alcohol is not a fat-t)uilder hut a fat-sparer. It is easily hurnt

and takes the ])lace of fat or carbohydrate. 1 grm. alcohol - 7

Cal. = 0-7 grm. fat or 1-7 grm. carbohydrate. ."'0 gnn. is <'on-

tained in a bottle of wine, or about three pints of be(>r. .Mcohol

thus often takes a very large part in the causation of obesity.

Lessening of water in the day's ration lias been extolled as a

cure for obesitv, firstly by drying the body (this ca!i be only a

slight temporary effect), and secondly by lessening the appetite.

,11

F.vrTENiNc BY Lessened E.xi'ENDmHE

This mav be easily brought about by change in habit, illness, or

injury. Suiipose, for example, a bu.siness man of 70 kg. ai\d of

regular haliits lives in a flat fifteen metres >ip, and ascends four

times a ihiv. Siippose he changes \m Hat to the ground tloor. The
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energy spent in cliiiihiiij,' = I-") x 4 x 7<> - IJtW) k<i. Now only

•50 per cent, of the muscular ener^fv a|ipeiirs us external work.

Therefore the total eliinbinj; energy = 14(Ml kg. IJiit 42.") kg.

= 1 Cal. Therefore 14,()0(i kg. = :'.L'-',l Cal., and this is (Miuiva-

lent to 'A-'ii gnu. fat. In the year this ('(|uals I-.", kg. fat, or I'ST

kg. adipose tissue (v. Xoorden). Whetiier the man puts on fat

or not depends on whether his a|)petite lessens in conseciuenee

of the les.sened expenditure. With increasing age and growing

wealth there is growing tendency to take more alcohol and

richer food, to use cabs instead of walking, to sliriidc from ex-

posure to cold aiul live in over heated rooms.

Women with child arc especially liable to get fat. as they both

eat and rest more.

Tlio following tiguies illustrate the elTect ul' rest Mt>4 rcstlrssiu'ss

on nietabolisiii.

A fasting man iluriug sleep exercteil on tlie avertigc 7-'_'Ki i,'i ni.

CO., per kg. per iliein, while iluring ii restless sli'c|> lie secreteil

Si;JG gnu.

A dog lying down excreted 174':5 c.e. O., per niin.

,, stin<ling up „ 24r)-tj c.e. ,,

A man fasting and lying in beil in the ordinary way e.xereted

24'i)4 grui. C'( )., per hour ; while wit'i complete muscular relax.ition lie

excreted '20 7 2 per hour.

Zunt/. found the metabolism of a lioi'se in the respiration chmuber
distinctly increased by the presence of a few (lies.

In 70 per cent, of the cases of obesi, , there is an hereditary

tendency. Certain races, such as Hungarians, Lapps, Jews, and

Dutchmen, are esj)ecially' characicrised by a full habit of liody.

In certain, but rare, cas(>s obesity is ilue to an anomaly of

protoplasmic metabolism, consisting in a lessening of the energy

of decomposition, a greater economy in working the bodily

machine. Individuals differ greatly in this respect. There are

pigs that put on fles'. and j)igs that put on fat ; and .so it is with

men. In two pigs of almost eipial weight, observed by Weiske

and Wild, A used 40- 1 Cal, per kilo, and B only ;54(), .V put

on _*<>•',» per > "nt. of the absorbed carbohydrate as fat, and B
41 per cent., while A increased its proteid 14(1 per cent,, and

B only 1204 per cent.

Von Nonrden quotes the ease of a man weigliing lO'J kn,.

who daily walked S km., was <in his feet all dav, and twice
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m<)Uiit<-<l a liill Hi-"' in. lii<;li. Placed on a strict diet cuiivalci.t

to L'lHM) Cal. for tlircc iiunitlis. lie lost only 1 kj;. in

tlircc iiioiitlis. On tlic otlicr liand. a man who worki'd 7 lirs.

at a desk and took easy exercise on the level for -^ lirs. a day

lost 7 k<;. in 2 months on the same diet. He also <;ives the

astonishing case of a wnman, who was of spare iial)it np to

:>.) y.'ars. and hecaine aftri this fatter and fatter. She kept herself

on the foMowin.t; diet. e(pial to '.'HO lOIMi Cal. :

-

S A.M., cup iif liliick entree.

in ., 1 cj;^' and 1 .\lliert liisciiit.

1-J noon, 7 oz ip|ile ami .1 ]
iiit wliite \\iiie.

'1 I'.M., cup of Mat k ciitlec.

I ,,
•_' oi nge-. and 2 AUieit Iii.scuits.

() „ 1 1. milk.

^ ,, I ci.'^;, 7 <>/,. apple, \ \nut white wilii'.

lit ,, Lilass iif selt/.er water.

And in spiti' of it ])Ut on I k;.;. in .six weeks. Siie showed no

siirii of o'deiiia, and lier strenf;tli seemed nnimnaired. In such a

cas(— if the woman did not lii—the lamp of lifo nmst burn at a

lower level—in other words, the internal work of the hody must

be run more economically tiian in most of us.

The net available enerj^y of tlie absorbed food e(|uals the

•rross available enerjiy minus the work of dij;estion and assimila-

tion. It is possible that this is done more economically in some

than in others. Likewise in some the ratio of external work may

be greater in proportion to the heat i>rodueed by nniscular work.

In the ordinary man not more than L'O per cent, of the total

eiierjiv appears as external work, while in the hi<j!hly trained an

eHiciency of -"Ut per cent, may be attained. Prcfinant animals

when starved waste more slowly than others. It is said that

their metabolism runs at a lo-ver level in the interest of the younj^

they carry ; but this rc([uires exact confirmation.

Till-; EllECTS OK OliKSlTV

The extent and rapidity of the bo(bly movements are les.sened.

\ man of 120 kg. mounting stairs does doulde the work of one

of (iO kg. The temi)ei iment becomes phlegmatic. Katigue is

quickly induced. Fat in the lielly and mediastinum may limit the
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rcspiratorv cxciirsioi!, aixl 1)V lossetiiiig tho siictinii force of flic re-

spiratory pmiip impede the return of venous Mood. The enicieiicy

of the lieart is diminished ))V the wcifiht of fat on its sul)staiiee.

The tendency to oljcsity can be met l)y a dii't of h'an meat,

{ireen ve<;ctal)les, and fruit. By takirifi potatoes or coarse brown

l)read with mudi waste in place of white bread. By avoidiii<^ ail

food cooked with fat or flour. By lesseninf; appetite, by <lrinkin<»

between and not at meal times.

The followinfj diet of vf)n Xoorden, fjiven to a man of avera^^o

lieif^ht. will with systematic muscular exercise in many cases lessen

fat bv 10 lbs. in the first month, and '< lbs. in the next two months.

100 j,'nii. (:?.', 1)/. approx.) leiiii meat = 130 Cal.

1 1-(1^ pint ,, "( milk -. (')00 „

1 1-(1:, ]iiMt ,, ) butter milk = 4.J0 „

2(10 gnu. (7 (iz. ,, ) potatoes - 1<>"> „

lOOgnn. (:$J o/. „ ) black bread = IKO .,

1(K) grill. {'M_ ()/. ,, ) raw fruit •10 „

1560 C'al. /.". -i, of

a normal diet.

Mountain climbing is tlie most efficient means of relieving a

robust man of surplus fat. Climbing should be regulated so as

never to disturb deep and regular breathing. Quick superficial

respiration overburdens the heart. The influence of climbing is

shown by the fact that progressing one metre on the level uses

u]> 0-1 lOi) c.c. O., per kg. of body weight; climbing one metre

uses up 1 •441'.") c.c. ()_, per. kg. of body weight.

Massage has no effect on metabolism, and cold baths have

little effect unless combined with friction to produce vaso-dilatation

and loss of heat.

It lujs been an article of faith that castration lessens the rate

of oxidation and '"ncreases fattening, but this Liletige has failed

to confirm.

The feeding of th roid gland increases the O.^ use and CO.,

output, and in many cases the X.^ metabolism. In some it les.sens

fat, in others not. It may cause glycosuria, nervous symptoms,

and ])alpitation of the heart, and is not a treatment to be re-

oomtiicndoi!. Less food and more exercise, and especially the latter,

is the one and only remedy for fat people.
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Want of a |>n)|>.T aiiuMiiit of <1<-I""'t f''^ dcstiovs tli-- iiia.'.- nf

till- li;,Min'. aiul d.-privcs tlif lil.»..l-vcsscls ami vis,vra ..t tlif

clastic" cusliions with wliidi th-y an- naturally snpi.ort.-.l. A

t.-ntl.MU'y for .oii^'cstion of tii.' l-lood in tli.' low.-r parts and a

faliini: down of tlii- aluloniinal visci-ra result-! tlifrcfroni.

lUlH.KMIHAl'IlV

Full liiI,lioj,'r:ii.lii.'s of this suLjcl will U- f'.uiid in

Un.<c„f,I.K I'VttliiMuiii,'. Krti.l.iiiss,. (lir I'liysiolouie (lOoii, i;io:!).

/;'. Cuntsl.'iH, Vrhcv foriu.Mitative rottsialtuii-. I'.rK-'l.nr-s.' (kr lM,y-io-

lo^i,. (I'.IOI).
,, , .

ir. (I. Ata;il.;; Xeuc Vorsiuho iit>i;r StulV una KrafUvLMli>.l. hr-.'bins.-.'

(ler l'livMolo-i>'(l!)'il).

/. .U(( /(/., Uesorpt ion. Ki-j^dmisse d.'r I'livMolof^ii; (lltn;i)-

K. Ili^ih, Die I'hysiologio der Mil. lialooiKk'riui-. l-:r-L-l.nis>e d.r I'liysm-

l(.gie (\Wn).

V. A'..on/,(i, Ui.> 1-Vttsucht (IIMW*).

The recent imUicalions in Kn^'li-h which the reader may cnn>ah lor further

information are

—

Ann^h,i, Principles of Animal Nutrition (l-jn:?). (Thi. contains ivf.rence.-

to all the classical exi)eriments.)

./. /.'. I'.uL-luw (trans. /('. //. Thmi:.«mi), The Work of the Digestive (.lan.ls

('•**'-)•
,, ,,

Atiralrr'.^ ileports in the U.S. Dept. Agr. Ollice of Kxper. Stations. Lull.

10!) (1!)<)2), iVc.

M. S. Vn.ihrnj, iirspiratory Kxchan-e during .\hs..rption of 1-at. Journ.

of I'hvsiol. (l!M>'l, 11»0:5. litOl).
. . V ,

/;. .U»./ir, On Svnlhesi.s of Fats accompanying Al'-orptio... .. \ atrs and

.lohnston.', hah. Kepoits (li»()3) ; and aitidos .in Bile an.l Absorption of

Fats hv M.jore and Uockwool, .lourn. of I'iivsiol. (1S!»T)
;
Moore and I'arker,

I'roc. it..y. Soc. (I'.Wl).
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THE MET.\r.()|,lSM OF TIIK (AIMK*!! VDUA IKS

CAKnoHYDKATEs constitutf tlic jjrt'ateV pioportion of our ilictarv.

The approximate roniiio.sitioii of tlie <lit't of a man of average

woijrlit (7(1-7". k{i.) doin<; a moderate amount o' muscular work is.

according to Ranke. proteid 1(K» grin., fat lOO grm., carl)ohydrate

L'4(l grm.. and when mu.scular work is undertaken the amount of

carl)oliydrate is u.sually mucli in excess of this, viz. 4(M»-7(K» grm.

The greater propt)rtion of this carl)oliydrate is taken in the

form of starches (polysaccharides), some as cellulose, and the

remainder as sugar. During digestion all carbohydrates are re-

solved, by the various amylolytic and inversive ferments, into

simple sugars (monosaccharides), and it is as such that they are

absorbed into the portal blood. A study of their metabolism

starts from this point

—

i.e. from the moment at which they enter

the circulation as simf)le sugar—it then considers what role the

sugar plays in the production of energy and in the nutrition of the

tissues, and it ends with an account of what becomes of the used-up

sugar—i.e. in what form or forms it is excreted from the system.^

We see, then, that a very large amount of carbohydratt! is

taken each day in the food. If, however, an examination of

the various excreta—urine and ftrces—be made, no trace of sugar

under normal conditions will be found in them. The ingested

sugar nmst, therefore, become converted in its passage through

the organism into something not sugar, anil since it is plainly

impossible that any large amount, at least, can be built up into

the tissues—else would the organism very soon assume enormous

dimensions—^we are driven to the conclusion that it is oxiiiised,

and thus converted into carbon dioxide and water. An examina-

tion of the expired air shortly after a carbohydrate-rich meal

' Space in tliis article will not iierniit of an account of the cliemi.stry of tlic

carboliTdrates nor of tlie rl^cmicil processes wliicli they undergo dnriiiir their

iligestion, 'J'he necessary information on these points will he foumi in any

of l'.„ elementary textbooks on l'hvsiolof;ical Cheniistrv.
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l.iis luMM. tak.M. will i-binly .Icinonstii.t^- tl.at this sni-p-Mti..!. is

n.nvct. altlH.ujih llu- i.un.as.'.l ...xcivtioii -f cailH.iiic aci.l may

,„)t lu' markcl for sum.- tiin.- aftiT tli.' iu.mI. As w.- shall s.-c

later, much ..f th.> .ail-.hv.liat.' wl.i.-h is i.nt muii.'.liat.-ly iv-

,,uir.'a hfcomcs lai.l asi.U- in tlu- tissu.'s in a m-uliti.Ml lonn to

lu" attonvanls .alhMl upon. wh.Mi iciuircl l.y th.- or-anism. to

assist in fairviim oiit the |irocc:;scs of nictaliolisn\.

Indml, v'.TV soon aft.-r its al.soiption into tlu' hlood -it Ix'in-i

l,y this path an.l not hy the Ivnifhalics that .arlH.hydrat.'s an-

ai)sorl).-.l into tho ori;anism -the cari.oliv.lratr uiuirnioi-s a chaii-;.'.

WluMi al)soil»',l into tlu- l)h.o.l from the tiastro-iiitcstmal trart

the carhohv.lratc is in thr form of a n-.lucin,u su-ar. an.l as such

it mav l).'\U'toct('.l in lurf^o amcunt in tho i>nrf<>l l-h.od. if. <">

the other hand, the l.lood of the sfi.sfnHlr cireulatioi; l.e e.xanuned,

„nlv a verv Muall amount of reducin-; suj^ar will l)e d.^teetahle m

It, an.l this is tru.- even after a very lih.'ral (arl).)hyd!ate diet has

been taken. As thv result of mim.-rous observati.>ns. it has been

shown that un.ler normal ...n.liti.M.s ih." syst.-mie bhm.l e..nta-ns

from U'<t."-U-'J per cent, of redu.'inji su.uar. It has als.. been

found that anv increase ov.>r this amount of su-ar in tl.e bloo.l

(which condition is called hyper<;lyei.'mia) is at on.-e f..ll..w.-.l l.y

the appearance of the e.xcss of sujiar in th.' urine; m oth.'r

words, a condition of -////--sv, /-- is estahlisluHl. With a normal

perccntajie in the bl.Mxl tlu- kidney allows none of th.' sui^ar

to pass i'rito the urine, but whenev.-r this ]>er(vnta^'.' is exceeded

inr.iediate leakajie of the excess throujih the kidney iilter oc.-urs.

Allowing .'(itiU c.c. for t!i.> amount of blood m a full-fiiown

man, we S(^e that, at most, only about In f-'mi. of the absorbed

su"ar can be a.'counted f..r in th.' bl..od. Nor can we account

for" the suiiar i,. a free state in the tis.sues (..//. nmscl.'s), for if

these be examin.Ml in a peif.'ctly fresh stat.' only the mmut.'st

traces of su<rar will be f.Min.l in tlu'm.

In contrast to the systemic bloo.l. the amount of sii<:ar m the

portal blood will b.> found to show preat variation, acconlinj; to

whether absori.tion .)f fo.ul from the intestine be in pro.siress or

not. Diirln-r fasting', the i)erc.'nta,!,'.' will b. s.-en to b.- th.- sani.'

as in the syst.'inic blood, but during absorption to be miwh

hi.dier than this ((• 1' n- f per cent.).
'"

|{ ^^.^> ,.,„..,i,i,.,. v.!i:U the cans.' of this dillierence in tlieir suyar

content betw<"en the two forms of blood can be, we are at once

!;l

i
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led to look to sonio function of tlio liver, for all tli(> lilood inii^t

|iass tliroiijili this or^an on its way from tin- intcstinos to tlic

tissues. We must assume tluit tliis orjjan is etulowed witli some

function wlierehy it retains the excess of suf^ar in the portal

lilnod and prevents its overilowinji into tiie sysfMuie circulation,

and thus creatinj: a condition of hyper<;lyc:cniia. ami consc([uently

of ^'Ivcosuria. If. however, the liver he examined for suj;ar in a

perfectly fresh state, and even after a meal rich in carhohydrates,

it will he found to contain only a very small amount, so that the

excess of sujiar which this orj^an seems to remove from the portal

Mood caniu)t be retained in it as su<»ar.

It must he a.-', somethini,' el.se. That the liver does contain

some suhstarice do.sely related to su<,'ar was .shown in IS.'.'i l»y

Claude Bernard. He found that when the liver was |)erfused

throuu'li its blood-ve.ssels with water, until the washin<,'s were

su<;ar ami proteid free, and then was allowed to stand over night

at room tempei '*ure, a larjjo amount of sutjar reappeared in it.

From this result Bernard concluded that by some iml-iii<ir(riii

process suiiar had been formed in the liver out of some substance

not sujj;ar.

Claude Bernard (') in \>^-<~ discovered chis substance to be

(/hfcdfji ti. and datini; from that discovery great strides have been

made in the subject of carbohydrate metaboli.sm.

\t most, however, the liver contains only 10 per cent, of

glycogen, and, if we allow l-'OO grm. for the weight of the liver of

a full-grown man, we can account in this way only for Ifid grm. of

the sugar absorbed from the intestine ; and indeed, not for so

much as thi.s, for the liver still contains a considerable amount

of givcogen after fasting, unless this be of long duration (see

]). :'>'2-i). There must, therefore, be in the organisii- other places

besides the liver in which the excess of sugar is '
'

i by in some

mixlified form. The muscles contain sometimo much as

] per cent, of givcogen, so that, collectively, they could prol)ably

hold as much of this substance as the liver does. In these two

depots (liver and muscles) there might, therefore, be laid aside

as givcogen about '-'W grm. of sugar. But our diet often contains

nuich moie carbohydrate than this, so that we must conclude

that a considerable amount of carbohydrate becomes con-

verted into, or -at least incorporati'd with, ti.ssues which are

not carbohydrate in nature—k*. with fat or proteid.
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With n.,anl to fat. tWr. is no douht that .•arhobv.lrat.-H.^^

,,.. „lti,natolv r.mv.Mtea inf. it (p. "JS:,) in tho ..r^anw,.. Lut th.s

a 'lotion is ,n.i.ah,v too .h.w to nu.k.. it of „u. . ^a^^^^^^^^^

as an inun-diat.. nu-ans of .lis,.osal for th. .-x.oss of nul-ohx. h, t.

.

.,vv, it should IK- n..MU,on...l, l.-h.-vos th.s .•onvors.on ,n -

-

,s vv.-ll as into j.rot.i.l-to l.o a.. ,.v..r-...ru.r>..fi pro.v.s an I .t h.s

VIw whi.-h wo wUl .lis..uss lat.r, h. a.-pf -'l. '"t''" '1- -'">• -;
^xist in .xplanun, what l.m.nH.s of .he .-xcvss of .n,.-.to.l

""Most workers a.ree that a eertain an.oant of the ahsorhed

su.rar is eonverte,! inf., ..r rather hen.n.es n.eorporate.l w.tl
1

tis;ue proteids. and in this wav is hud aside n. the or.an.sn.
,

hut

just how nuK'li is thus disposed of eannot he state,!.

As tl,e presenee of a e.vbohv,ln.te „o..p in the ,.n.tei.l .n.,hrule

is now ful V e>tahfi>he,l, at h. for most pn.te.ds. and sn.ee tl-

vi" me oi- this ,'roup has a vevv inM-Hant l.ea.u.^' on he whole

^^::.UMM. n.etal.olis„.. it will U. advi.d-le, ... ore gon,,

^;" Lnetly to Veview the l.io-chenueal wo.k wh.eh has been done

""
T;:.t:i'2;haustive work in this direction was done l.v Sehn.iede-

berW-^. He found in cartilage proteid a eon.plex polvsaeeh.-.r.le--

:;;niiitin.snlphnric aeid. By hydrolysis o --;;;-;;
.,,,t.ined ehondrosin and acetie ac.d, and l^y

^^f^J '^t^.-l
ehondrosin he thought that .lycun.nje ^-"' .;""\^>' '^'^ '

.,; ' ,

fornu-d. (dycuronie aeid is, ehenneally -pnte ^'^ ^ ^
; ^^

.h.vtrose dilerin- from it o.dy in that the end LllO I ^.'..p

;:;:^;:Cd'l.; . COOH «r,n,p. (nueosanun has recently been shown

h\ Kniil Fischer to he a-aniido-^ducos,

.

CHUH
I

(CllOli),

i

CHO

CHOH
((.'IIOH).

ru(NH),

I

CHO

The presence of .lucosannn in cartilage, if true, is of very great

i„ter t from a hioWical point of view, for it ,s also found as

::^tuentof thechitinfoun.1 in the cat.pace of Arjhropo s w^u" o

it is also in union with acetic .acid) and ,n the so-called -'"-«'

UU There i. also reason to beli-ve that U ,s j.resent .n the

insoluble resiilue of tubercle bacdli.

I

i
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(•r^'lcr .111.1 Nciilicr;,' (
'), i" •'' I'l'i'i'iit. |iiililii'.'itii>ii, Iimvc, how

ever, c.i>t ilciiil>t III! till' |iri'.sciiii' cit' i.'liicn-.,'iiiiiM ill <liiptiilr()>iii,' fuv

tlii'v IiMvt' ..iiccpc'lfd ill ixil.itim; fnnn tin' ilc('iiiii|i(p>itiiiii jirciiliu'ts

(if cliiiiniriisin >ul|i|i:iti', .1 coiipi'i- .s;ilt 111' ti'iiiuix\:iiiiiii()i'.'i|ii'(iii! iU'iil

((',;ll-« >,((lll),NII ,),('ii, witli wliicli. ill I'liitiniiii-iii, ili.'V >liii\v it tn

lie ilii|'ii>>ilili' tiiiit L'liirds.iiiiiii ciiii 111' coiiiliiiii'il. Tiii'V luiiclinlc

tlii> t'i'oiii ,1 ('iiiii|iariM>ii lit' tl' 'iiI'iiiiiIm' iit' (-liiiiiili'iiitiii->iii|iliui'ii' ;i<'i<l

mill ti'tr.iii.\_vaiiiiiic,i|ii'iiii- :i •!•!
I al-ii fi'nlii tlii'ir iiialiilitv tn tli'tcct

^'luciisiiiiiii m- Miiv irl.itcil liiiiiv ill till' ilci'iiiiijiii>itiiiii iiruiliict,-' of

clioiitlro.^iii.-'

Iii (iiitrin mill iinifiilil it lia> for iiimiy _v(':irs ln-oii known tli.it

rt'ilneiiii; siili.st:iiic('s Mi'o |ii-i'si'iit. In tin' lliiiil fioiii mi ov,iri:ni (•y>t,

Sclu'iiT, ill lH,"r_*, iliM'ovi'it'il a proti'iil. whii-h lii« naiiicil iiu<t;illiuiiiin,

ami wliiili liv Imilinj,' with wink aciil vii'Mfil 11 ri'ilm-in;; .siitist.inci'.

It ha.-- >iiicf Im'cii o>t.ililiNhi'il that Schci.'i's int'talliiiiiiiii is mucin.

Till' nio I .'xliaiistivc work on the cailMihvilr.iti's in iiuicin, iV'c, is I'v

Fl'ii'ilrich MiiiliT a ml his |iii|iils (-'). 'rhc nii'thoil iisi'd In- thcsD

workers ionsi>tcil in hyiholvsinj; tlii' iiiiu-iii with II..SO^. To the

I'l'siiltiiiir solution (with of without in'i'vioiis .scpMf.iiioii of |iioti'iils)

lirii/.oyl rhloriili> ami caiistir .ilk.ili wi'ic aiMi'il, wluioliy a jiii'cijiitate

of tilt! lit'n/.oyl t'ster of tlic su;,'ar was obtaiiii'il. IJy a (U'tcrinination

of the nu'Itiii^'-point atul ci-ystal form of this comiioiiiiil and liy its

clcnu'iitai'y analysis, tlif exact imtnri' of the cai liohydrate was asciT-

taiiu'il. In this way, it was foiiml that s|)iitum iiiiicin, stomach iiniciii,

ovo-niiicin, ami |is('uilo-niiicin contaiiieil f;lucosamiii. So fai-, no otlicr

cai'lioliyilralf than this has hci'ii iliscovcrcil in mucin, and it is

inolialilc th.it liiTf, as in chitin, tlic ^.'liicosaniin is comliiiied with

acetic acid.

In the nni'li<)-iir<iti'iilx olitained fioni the pancre.is, thymus,

thyioid. siileeii, muscles, Ac, there has been found, liy llammei-

sten and other--, to lie constantly present a pentose frroup which

can he dissociated from the nuclein molecule liy the action of

acids. The e.\act variety of this pentose in the nucleo-|iroteiil

of the jiaiicreas and liver h:is been shown to be /-xylose. Certain

iiucleo-proteids, ci/. of the thymus glaiid and of yea.st, also contain

hexoses, for, as Kossel has shown, they yield hevulinic acid

amoiiijst their deconipositioii products, and this can only come from

hexoses.

It is with rei;,ird to // »< jnnlciih that the most interestinj/ results

have been obtained. Schiitzenberger was the first to driw attention

to the presence of a reducitii; siijrar in 1;/;/ uU'iiiniii. To lilierate

' Iia(()H)., was iniploved as (licntiiposiiii; agent.
- Glycuronic acid also cannot be present.
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i\ lis >ii^:il

:ui.l. II.- f

liiiili'ftilc ;i^

he lioiliil till' iiuii'iii 111- illiiiinin Nvill -ll-.MIL

iirtlK V ^l;itfl ill tt ll"' < ill«"li .ll:il. M~t. Ill llli'
1

'lull ir

H'otfiil

.In,„,1

wllifll III' ll.llMlll

'I'll

«';irliiilivclr;itc l," '

(if tlii'M' ;iiM i."

•Iiiiiiili iMlii:illillU nil I .iL,'''ii III II - II"

(III I I. ,lhih
"I''

ri't-eiit int tllKlU wlllcll ll:l\«- 1>I'<II .1 I. ^iiiii\ 'lii^

,,, ,vM,lv tl s..lvi- int.. tw,..l;i-.---. ill tli.'..n.-

u>..,l t(. .liriiini...-..' 111.' ir.-tvi.l. nml in ll"' "'l"i'

ilkali. For lli.' il.'tcclinii of > <ii iliolivlnil.' ^.'r..ii|> 111
I

r.il.'f •1 rliiiii

n.loiir n';irti.iii> liiiiy alx. l"' (•iii|>l..\<''l.

|!y iictiiif.' nil «;:>,' Mil

!iciiti-.ili>in>; ilio n'siiitiii!.' s.ilnt

to olitain, liy prccii.itiitiuii wit

itsi

iicii

iiiiiiiii Willi 10 |"i' I'lii- <tii-'i'' r )t:l-li .111.

ion witli :i'

ll .ilroli'.l, :i

tic ili-l I. r

k

1\ \ Wll". lll.l.'

'iim'iiv iilv.' iiiM- .liirli

ifli w lii'ii liuil.'.l with mill. r:il

If liad no i-.'.lucinir |iiiiiii'iti«'>. Imt wli

Is vi.l.i.'.l a iv.liu-in- suj^af tli..uj.'l«l, -'H a.voiint ot tli.. n hill

iiiiit of its osa /..IMC, to 1)1' ili'Xtrus. '111. .'UlllllIN lik. Niili>laliiM'

lit'fli fiirtlHT iiivi-tl;.'!ittM

KOll), who found it to oiitaiu nitro^'.-n iin

workiT was a

I l,v Fia.'nkcl (-) (ii>in,i-' r.a(Oll), iiiM.a.l of

I iialili'il it All" I'll

hh. to obtain it also l.y a.-tint: on .-' all-imiin with

;astri<' jiiicc Bv till' hv.lrolysis of alhaniin a i .•.liu'liif,' nion.iM' wa

ilitain .1. L

the proloii;;*:

1"

IllllO

anfjst.-iii (-• ') l>r.'l.ar<

ll (liijostion of i'j.'j; ii

ll a lari.'.' amount of alLaiiiiii hy

ilhiiiiiin with gastric jui.c in

ll' ot sulpiitinc a( ill, an.l by liyilrolysiiij: it lu' obtainiM as

h as 8tj iiiT I'l'iit. t-'liii' osaiiiin. Ill' thinks it jn ibalih- that ill

albamiii aietic .ii'itl maybe jui'sciit, as iii i

tiiiablo to ili'inoiistiiit.' its i-rosi'iii'.'.

liv tho act ion of '.'> per ci-i

hit in : h«' was, howcv. r,

it. hvdrocliloiic aci.l directly .m I'j;^

albumin a lid st'p I rat loll of tlif I'ciliicin ibstaiicf bv lilt if bcn/.i.xl

chlori.le (MUlli'i-'s mi'thod), Heeuian also sii- cce.

the prt'si'iici

(led in .Icmonstfatiiij;

.f L'l iK'osamii! .1 L .'stem bv th mttlio.l, lia>

ll iblc to olitain as mudi as 10 per cent. .f tl us moiiose tr.im

crvstiillised ilbum

Ther e can be no doubt, then, that, like mucins (a

proteids 0, the most important cai bohv.lri.te ..'iiHip ill eiXL' albumin i

lid clioii.b..-

Ib

which viel.ls irliicosaiiiin on hy.liolysis

Laii 'stein has also

irlucosam

bv the b

1

1 ehlori.h' iiietho.l, s.').aiateil

in from eu-.'lubiilin ami cong-allinniiii e;.'^.' white : ai .1

several other inoteids

itc, various workers

carbohydrate groups.

fil inn, serum pr ott'i.ls 1.table albumin,

bv tl H' use o f phenyl hy.lia/.ine, have detecte.l

No WOl'ker h; however.

irbolivdrate group in f(l.<ilit a

been successful in .leiiionstr itiiig any

nd on this account I'avy has suggest. '.1

that the hictns.' of milk really n-presents disso/ial.

livdrate.

.1 prot.'i.l carb.

\ il
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U\ various cdloiir iciictiiiii>,' Ljiiii.'stciii Iims nIkiwii tli:it |iiiii'

niriiiii (tlliiiiiiln also (()iit4iiiis .\ i-i\.v\»>\\\t\\-\iU> ^'rDUj), ami from one

]iiv|ianiticiii (if it this Wdikt-r was al>li' tn .sc|>iii'at,f .-.niall ([iiautit ii's

1)1' {.'liiros.iiiiiii. Tiit'i'c *lill ri'iiiaiiis soni.' ilcmlit, Iwiwi'vcr, as to

wlictliiT tills iiiaviiot li.ivf liffi> ilt'i'ivi'il I'i'diii siinie .Mlhcrciit luiiciii

of wliicli it is vt-ry ililliciilt to leiiiuvc all traces from tlif alliuiiiiii.

Witli jmrc X'l-U'ii i//iil,i//iii, on tin- i-tlicr liaml, niiicli more satisfiic

lorvn-siilts lia\i' hrt'ii ohtaiiu'il. II. A. K. Moi'iici- aii4l Laiij;stciii (-

)

have iiidi-peii'lfiitly shown that Iwitli tlii' i-ii- ami jisfiiiloj.'lol>nliii

frai'tioiis of this can vichl niomisiicrhaiiih's whi'ii hvilrolvscil with

aciil, ami liy a careful stiiilv of the osa/.oiif>, the protlucts of oxiilatiun

iiml the l)eiizo\l coiiipouiiils of the.-e, ami their jiower of feiiiieiitiiij;

with veast, ihcv have iileiitifieil thesi- nioiiosaccliariiles as dextrose,

}.'lnc<isamiii, and possilily hi'Viilosc IJy dfcoiii|iosiii'; the •.'hliMliii

V ith haryta, a ]iolyose practically identical with alhuniin lia^ l>een

ohiaiiied l>y Laii>;stt'in. |{y decomposin;! this polyose with aiids

i:liico>aiiiin was obtained. The percenta<re of nitiogen in this allnmiiu

was found to he somewhat varialile, and, since dextrose has Im'cii

found alon;; with }.ducosaniin in the products of acid hydrolysis,

' There are certain colour rear.tions by which tlie inpsoncc of carbohydrate

frroups ill protcidn may be detected. 'I'lie more iinportaiit of tlicse are as

follow.s: -

1. T/ic lieivl'mn of Mtiliacli.^Jo onu ciiUic ccniinielic of a one per cent,

suspension of proteid in water are aildcd two drops of an alcoholic solution of

a-naphthol (l.'i ) ; three cubic cent inietros of concent rat e<l sulpliiiric aiid are then

run down the side of the test-tube so as to form a layer underniatli the proleiij

solution. If the jiroteid contain a carbohvilrate ^'^^''T- ' P'"'!''"' finir forms

wlicre the two lluids are in contact. (Tlie frrcen (lin'u>e colour which also

a|i])cars in the acid is no part of the reaction.)

Tliis re.ictinii is so exceedingly delicate 0001 pnn. chxtrose or pniilo>e irives

it—that irrent caution inur.t be taken that the (iroteid under cxaininati'iii is

entirely free of a<lhercnt carbohydrates, or of proteids siicli as mucin, which

contain carbohydrate jrrou/s. It is indeecl too delicate a test on which to base

absolute coiuUusions. This reaction is usually described as due to the liberation

of furfurol by the action of the acid.

2. Tlir Orcin-ftrric Vhhir'nle Unirtinn (if llial.{'')—Into four cubic centimetres

of funiini: hydrochloric acid in a small te>^t-tube is rlropped orciii till no more

will dissolve ; two cubic centimetres of the profciil -olut 'U are then ailded and

one drop of a dilute solution of ferric chloride. The mi.\ture is boili-d fur about

tworninulcs. If he.xoses bepre.«ent, bluish-green Hakes soon sej mate (Uit.and if

these be dissolved by slialiintr with amyl alcohol the re-ultir;.' solution will be

fuiiml to give, when examined in the spectroscope, an a!, or: lion band at the

br^inning of the green al>sorbing the orange. I'entose and Ui.\curonic acid give

similar bluish-green precipitates, but the orange of the spectrum is not iihsor'npd.

tr!ucu.-..Tmin and hcvulose do not give this reaction, it is therefore an inijn r-

tant one for indicating what carbohydrate groups ought to be .sought for by the

more elaborate melhuds
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|,:in.'~tfih >M;.'i.'.'st> llw.t. 1.. M.I.- ali.miili. clMlmlil. iimv r..,,! ,ii. s..in..

N-lnM- l-nh..-.' xi.llin- nn hv .linlv>i> .l.Ain-.-: <•• it "i.v 1... llul

tl„. .U.Mius.- i^' .•..|lMT..nt .,s Mi.i, to th- iilLamii. i,...k. nl-. It

.ll.u.M 1... i„,int.-l out, lm«..v. at only -J |M-r •.lil. uf ML.-al- lus

^„ fM,-. I II .l.'t.'.t.-.l ih -lulmlm. Siiiinii li;.> l-.vniU ..•nl..-.l

ill tlif livfi .1,1 alliiiiiiii'i' wliii'li fontaiii^ >iij.'ar.

Tlu'iv is l.M, liltl.- matt.T (.1. lialrl to .'iiaMf MS t.. sa> li tl,.-

.•ailM.liv.lrat.- -lonp i~ atta.-h...l t.. th- i.mt.i.l u.ul.aMil... !'.> tl...

a.ti..u'..f acils ..u pn.t.^i.l. tli- i-nnUuM wl.i,l. ivinaii,- Im'I.umI all-r

tlir .•al'hnl.v.Il-at.-Mo,,,. i,a, l.....,, ^plit ..IV. altlmu;.'!, it -iv.-, ll,.' l.iuirt

,,,:„.,i.,n an.l i> pivripital.!- l.v al.'ol.oi. is li.uiv ,.r..l.al.lv ..l' tin. natur,.

of :i |HMt'()-r "V ii.'iil.iiH' tliaii nativf jirotcul.

AftiMuf liav -ni.li.Ml tlu- l.ati.l-.- ali'l ui.vlial.iMn oi' |,l,l..ria/ll.

,iial...t.... wr sl.all >.•. that tUolv i^ , .•a>on tu l.rli.-v tliat a l.",>..

rhruucA .MnniMMi.,.! -f a .-olloiMal l.at.liv .xi^t, l.rtAV.vn ^.iMli.

I.'lul)uliii ami ilfxtru-c (s.r [i. :'.»»:{).

Soon iifttT ahsorption into tin- lilood. tlifn'foiv. tlit' •^niiar

ill uroiit part 1mh-oiii.'s (-(.nv.Tt.'.l into jilycoa.Mi. uii.l possii.ly also

iiita prot.'i.l. Tlu> l.i<.l()^'ical I'vulciic' <'f this latter transfonnalioM

w.' vill coiisi.lcr lat.-r; for tho present, a careful study of tiie

derivation and fate of glycogen in the organism will <-
<

upy

our attention.

Altliouiili. as we hav. already seen, the liver i- not tin- only

or^an in whieh elyeoe.-n is found, it is evident that a caivtul

study of the so-cal'ed irlvfoj^enie function of the liver must he

of verv i^ieat iini)ortanee, and for many reasons :- t lie ].enenta-e

of jilyco^en is much hiuher in this than in any other ornan or

tissue; t'lie anatomical jtosition of the or^'an. and the fact that

the perceiitaue of sui:ar in the systemi. hlo.. !
is nearly constant

whereas that of the portal l.Iood vari.'s ai'cordin-; to the a<ttvitv ot

digestion. suf;<?est the »lv.()u,.nic IV.nction of the liver as the one

which mainly rejjulates tho supply of sugar in the systcniie l.Iood:

moreover, under certain conditions, we can apiM-oximateJv cahu-

hite, from the anioimt found in this ..r.'an, how much ,u!y( o-.mi

there is in the entire body'

1 li should, how.v.T, b,. iioU'd that .iilTertTil workers <io not iiL-rce on tin-

(ii.antuativc reliitioiishii. l.etNvten lli.- hi'i.ali Liycosicn .-iii.i that dei-osind .•;>.-

where in the bn.lv. Oil, for exan> e, stai. - thai i here is an .'qnai a.noai.t a

U... livor an.i in xlrc e ; her Vi-rUt-- hor.-- -a!.ovv...i ^in.! Kr-n' lo,.,,,l ,„,

in the liver. Kal/. foan.l in ^tal . hens , lari;.- .sees, hi the o,,.iy .-on.! •
•!

Willi the liver.

•1

in
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With rojiard to the mothcul of itivi'sti,i;iitiot\ of this <rlyco<jtMiif'

function, we must, in tho first jiliici', sec what carlxiliyclratt's anil

otlicr food-stufTs cau^c <:lyc<)<,'tMi to l)e tle))ositod. To (h> tliis it

is necessary tliat we retuhT the organ as nearly as possiljle free of

glycogen, and tiifn, if we find that feeding witli a certain

food-stuff should c;Hise glycogen to be deposited, we can state

that this food-stut! is a glycogen former. A jjositive result of

this nature cannot, however, without further investigation, be

taken to show that the food-stuil in (juestion has //s,//, in whole

or in part, become transformed into glyc()<ren ; for it is always

possible that the glycogen may have been ilerived from the tissues

of the animal, the food-stufi having favoured sucli a process by

replacing these tissues in their usual break-down, /.( . by becoming

oxiilised in place of them. As we shall see later, proteid may

form glycogen, and it is therefore always jmssible that the glycogen

apparently derived from some ingested non-proteid substance

may really be derived froir, the tissue proteids. In other words,

we must carefully distinguish between //'" and //n. (/(/^/-glycogen

formers.

Having ascertained the possible sources of glycogen, we must

next study what becomes of this substance in the general economy

of the animal, and what the conditions are which, apart from

food, influence its amount.'

The questions we will at j)resent consider arc therefore the

following :

—

How is glycogen distributed (juantitatively in th(! body ?

How may the liver and other tissues be rendered glycogen-

free ?

What food-stufTs lead to glycogen formation (

What becomes of tlie glycogen in the organism (

How is the glycogenic function controlled i

' Tlioe (]ii('stiiiiis depend fnr tlieir .s.il i.sfaclorv .soliitinn on reliable and

accurate methods for the estimation of ^'l,vciij;en. It is beyond the scope of this

article to describe tliise. \ (Mitical siirvev of all the more usual methods has

reoeiitlv been given by Plhijier. who also Lrives in I'.itail a new nicthotl of great

aociiiacy. (.V detailed account of this nutliod will be found in "Pnu^tical

I'hv^iolou'v," 'Jnd id.. I.oiulon. \w:<.)



DisTumrrioN of (ii ycochn in tiik uody -vi]

TlIK DiSTRIiilTlON OF (ll.YCOiKN IN TlIK I5()llY

T1.0 presence of -Iv.M.-en in tissues ran l.e as.vrtaine.l not

„nlv I.v its isolation l.v chenii.'al nietlKuls. hnt also l.y its

n.ien.-eheniieal colour reaction, wliich depends on the dee,, l.r.nvn

or violet colour which it -ives with a watery solution ot lodin.-.

By brin.'iiK' microscopic sections of tissues in contact with sucli

a soluti^.n anv glvco-en which these may contain is at once

stained, in this way Barfurth v'
) has examiiu-d a large number

of tissues and organs.

In the linr, the amount of glycogen depends very largely

on the taking of food. This is very evident in the liver of

gastropods. After starvation for about three weeks all the

hepatic alvcogen disapi.ears in these animals, and it begins to

reappear in from nine to ten hours after food is taken. It has

been noticed that the glvcogen is at first deposited in the con-

nective-tissue cells of the liver and afterwards in the epithelia

cells, just as in starvation it disappears first from the epithelial

cells and lastlv from those of the connective-tissue.

This glycogen is contained entirely in the e.xtra-nuclear portion

of the cell ; none has ever, in any animal, been seen in the nucleus.

By its deposition the cells increase markedly in bulk ami the

liver increases in weight. In the liver of many animals {...,.

rabbit) the glvcogen is deposited mostly towards the centre of the

lobule—aroimd the intra-lobular branches of the hepatic vein—

the periphery of the lobule containing much less glycogen : in other

animals, however, this distribution is not so evident. Tiie difTerent

lobes of the liver seem to contain the same amount of glycogen ;

in other words, the glycogen is evenly distributed throughout the

liver. The liver of a dog has been found to contain as much as

ISd'.l per cent, of glycogen (Schondorff I.'

In the //*('.v A •-< of well-fed resting animals, glycogen is ,)iesent

both in the sarco-substance and in the interlibrillary material

> Ho.iK.r.l :ui.l liarfrntli si;.tr thiit llie livr of .•.i.bivcs contains iu> ^'lv<•^-,n

until the ini.iai.- of fu'tal life, the utlnT tisMif> l.ein-, hcwevor, m..i-u or l.s.s

rich in it. In ih" ob~e.v..ti..n, on wliich this .stitenit-nt ir< l.ii^..l. the trly.-oKen

was nicrelv extnicte.l with hoilini;- water, and no luccaiUions were taken that

the niothe'r animal before sla.i>:hter had heen normally fed. I'tluirer. by his

now method ("), has shown tlial -lyooKen i> always ,,resent m the liver ol l.rtal

calves, n,unea-l>i-s. and lambs, at le:ist duvin- the (irst Imlf <,f gestation.
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(siir(()|ilasM>) : l)iit ill |Miorly fed aniiiuils it can be dotocU'd only

in till' inti-rfilnillary material. In fcrtal life, it appears in the

nuisclew a.-; soon as their histological structure in differentiated.

During starvation, the glycogen in the muscles remains for some

time after all of it in the liver has disappeared.

The amount of glycogen varies considerahly in the different

muscles of the .same individual, as the following table of oljserva-

tions on three dogs shows : '

—

Ta:;ik t

Mnsrlc

]Jii I'jps liradiii

(,>iiailiii i']is fenioiis

.Muscles (if liack

Ailihiitors of If" .

I'lr ( lilt. iifOI VIM)l;CII

1 2 3

(I-17 ( liT) _..

()..">;{ o:{:i —
— —

The percentage of glycogen in the muscles of the dog has

been found to rise, under certain conditions, to '.\-~-2 per cent.

(Scliondorff ').

For an estimation of the total amount of glycogen in the

muscles of an animal, it is therefore not allowabh? to determine

the percentage in a small piece of any muscle and calculate from

this the amount in all the muscles: even by multiplying by two

the amount of glycogen found in one-half of the body, only an

a[)proximate result of the total amount in the body is obtained,

since, as A. Cramer has shown, corresponding muscles on the

opposite halves of the body do not contain the same amount of

this substance. A diflterence of L'7"7 per cent, was lound in one

investigation in which the glycogen content of the two hind

limbs was compared. Heart muscle contains more glycogen

than skeletal muscle.

Tn none of the other tissues or organs is the percentage of

givcogen so high as in the liver and nuiscles, but traces at least

of it are to be found almost everywhere in the body. Even in

such tissues as <:n}ti!iiij<- and ImiK- has glycogen been found ; in

the blood it is found in the Imnwiitrx, but there is none in the

plasma; it is present in the ijiifliilinf nl/s lining the gastro-

' Ciaiuci'. I)i iii'kL'-Kiil/. iiii'l liiiil ('').
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tract. I'miiiu tli.- diKts .if jilaii.ls. in tli." I'liiiii, in

lis (.if ^'iistn.|ioils lit I.Mst). ill tiu- oviirii's uii.l tcst.-s
lilt.' ilia

''aniilioii t'<

and placenta.

X more .Ictailctl accomi t of its (listriltution is unntTossary

here \n ini|i.irtant point ti> keep in n inil is that in tin

.'III lirvo it is iniich more fvci Iv .listril)iitcil over the lioiiy Mian

ill the adult, whore it heeoni.'s located mainly in the liver an.

miiscl.'s.

With rcfiard to //" -•"

fi

/ nf .ll '/'

ration

iiiiiilini. we woiilil at

if its distriliution in

has ever

iiiiicli
"

jilyc.

of pr

tissut

.....^ ..,.,... .issuine — troin a consid

the tissues -that this is in th.- hepatic cells. It is most jiL'titiful

here, and feedinj,' starved animals with cariioliydiates causes

frlycojren to he deposited first of all in tin- liver and ..iiiy hu.'r

in the muscles. We would thus explain the jiresen.e of jziy.-.itieii

ill th.' muscl.'s by its bein^' carried there hy the blood, .\jiainst

such an hypothesis, however, stands the fact that no filyco-;.-n

icen detected in the blood jilasma. There is also

M-e that other cells tiian tlio.se of tiie liver can form

.ast cells form it ; it is present in the tissues

animals which po.s-sess no liver; it is forin.'d in the

^ iverless frojjs when .solutions of dextrose an- injected

siibcutaiieou.sly (K. Kiilz); it i.s present in the tissii.'s of th.'

develoiiinu ehick before any liver cells have become differentiated,

whereas it is absent in the unliatclied ej;<j;. It is jirobabh'.

therefore, that plycojien is formed in the muscles as well as in

the liver: indeed, N.unyn has stated tliat the colour rea.'tion of

muscle ulycoueii towards iodine is .somewhat difTerent from that

of liver ^lycojieii. and Bernard has noticed that in jiaralysed

mu><cles a form of .flycogen accumulates wliicli gives a blue

instead of a port-wine colour with iodine.

Attempts have been made to decide this important .piestion

— (.'. whether tissues other than the liver can f.iim <ilyco<ien

bv perfusing tlie muscles of one of the hind limlis of ji dog witli

blood containing dextri.>e. and comparing the glyc.ig.'ti contents

of the jierfused muscles witli those of the other hind limit

Constant results, on which any detinite conclusion could be based,

liave not. howi'ver. been obtained.

It is therefore iiroliable, although alisolutc pro.if of the fact

is wanting, tliat glvcogen can be independently formed in lln-

liver and otluT ti.ssucs in which it is found.
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How THE TlSSlKS MAY UK RENDKKKI) KKEE OK (il.YCOIiEX

By shiri-dtlun alone it is impossible to render the liver glyroj^'cn-

free or the blood free of sugar. Moreover, if several animals of the

same kin! be starved for the same length of time, the amount of

glycogea which remains in their tissues will be found to vary con-

siderably ; for example, in seven hens starved for six days the total

amount of glycogen in the body at the end of starvation was found

by Edward Killz {") to be: U'TOlO grm. : l)-:.4:'.:; grm.; 0-U42:.

grm.: ((•."..'..".2 grm.: l-:!'.';!!> grm.: l-OTSS grm.; I-TOUT grm.

Pfliiger also records a dog which was starved for twenty-eight

days, and tiie liver of which contained at the end of this period

liL'-."> grm. glycogen. V. Mering(") states that in one dog after

eighteen days, and in another after twenty-one days of complete

starvation, U-4S grm. glycogen was obtained from the liver.

Indeed, as starvation proceeds, the amount of glycogen may,

after attaining a minimum, increase slightly in amount, as, for

example, when all the available fat has I'en used up and the

tissue [)roteids begin to break down, as occurs in starvation a

few days before the death of the animal.

In several animals of the same kind, therefore, starved for

the same length of time and to all outward appearance identical,

the amount of glycogen may be very variable, and the same is

true when the animals are fed with exactly the same amount

ai\d kind of food ; thus, the glycogen deposited in the tissues

of similarly fed dogs may vary from 7."ii> grm. to :!7-.S7 grm. per

kg. body weight (Schondorff). On this account, great care must

be taken in drawing conclusions from the amount of glycogen

found in the body after death regarding the power of any food-

stuff in inrtuencing glycogen formation.

Starvation alone cannot be depended on to entirely deprive the

tissues c!' their glycogen. If, however, it be combined with certain

other agencies, which also tend to cause the disapi)earance of

silvcoiTen in the body, much more satisfactory uMults can be

obtained. The most important of these agencies is unisinhir mirk.

This cai'ses the liver glycogen to disappear in a few hours, although

it takes longer to make the muscles glycogen-free. A method for

clearing the organism of glycogen, which includes starvation and

nuiscular work, is that described by Bendix C^j. in whi( h dogs
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aftor hoinj,' starvo.l for several days -..r lod on ilosh alone -a r.

inmlo to do excessive nuis.-uiar work, itn.ue.l.ately after wl.iel.

thev are killed aiul the tissues examined for !Tlyeo^en.

'Certain noisor.s -sueh as arseni.- and phosphorus. Nv-luch aet

direetlvon the liver eells. an.I stryehnine. whi.h aets on the spinal

<.or.l centres, pro.h.cin^- j^-eneral convulsions ( /.-
.
exc.-ss, ve tnuscuiar

contractions^.-cause a .-onsiderable depression in the f.ly.•o^'en

deposits.^ In the experimental diabetes caused l.y phlorluzm or

bv extirpation of the pancreas the glyco-en deposits, espe.Mally

those of the liver, become very much diminished m amount. N><'

shall have occasion to consider these points later on.

1

I

\Vll.\T FOOD-STIKFS I.K.M) TO OlACOCKN FORMATION '.

This mav be ascertained by seeing whether, by feeling' an

animal rendered as nearlv as jiossibl.' glycojien-free, an accumu-

lation of -Ivcof^'en is induced. This is the ,/inrt w^fho.l. Its

results can be c..ntr..lled bv the in,lirrrf n,rfho>l. The rationale of

the latter is as follows. Since there can be no doubt that dextrose

forms alvco)ien-the absolute proof of this will be considered

later—anv fo(.d-stuffs whii'h during their metabolism yield dextrose

must also' be glvcogen formers. We can ascertain whether a food-

stuff yields dextrose during its metabolism by rendering an animal

incapable of oxidising carbohydrate—in other words, by rendering

it diabetic—and then seeing whether the food-stuff in ipiestion

causes an increase in the sugar excret .n by the urine, if, for

.xami)le, we find that feeding a diabetic patient with proteid

1 A vcrv tlior.ui-rl. nutluHl. d.rvnclinp on the .im- of Mrychniric, i> tluii of

Kicnt/..;-
(')"• Tlii'work.r .sliowed that all traces of glycnfion cati bu maile to dis-

.„„io'ir in rahhits bv inilu<-inu' strychnine convulsions for live hours after having'

!.t,-irvr.lthe .ii.i.nals for fro.n one to two .lays. I'rcvious to the starvation the

rabbits ^lioul.i he fe.l for some time on milk. During' the action of the

strychnine, artificial respiration is usually necessary, but care must of <'our.-.e be

fiken that too lar-e a <'ose of the <lruir is not piven ; it should bi- such that tlie

,'„nvulsions are invoked only when the skin is irritated. After five honr.s the

.trvcl'i'i'"' is anti.lote.1 bv chloral, so that the animals fall into a -Ke,. s eey. If

the aniu.als be killed at anv time up to twelve hours no -lycopm will be fom.rt

in their liver or other ti>s„os. .\fter this time, however, plycopen bepinsto ap-

pear «nd stc.adilv increases in amount. The sonrceof this plycopen may be tissue

.roteid To study the inlluence of any foodstuff on the form.ition of -lycopen

in the U^el. the fond stflT in question >^br.,..'d. be driven alon-.' with the chloral

and the animal kilie.l in tiom ten to twelve hours.
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causes a distiiict increase in the suj^ar excretion, tlieii we can state

that proteid is ca|)al)le of prodncinj: carljoliydrate in tiie onjanisni.

This indirect method has within recent years l)een very thoroujihly

investijiated, and we shall discuss it in considerable detail later.

MciniirliUe ur will j^rorcrd irif/i a vonsidiintiou uf flic nsults

(ihfdiiitd h'l the lUrirt mctlind.

It is eviilent that this direct method of ascertaininj? whether

or not a substance is convertible into glycofjen in the orj^anisin

can l)e only an approximate one. We can ascribe a <;lyc()<;en-

I)roducin}; influence to a food-stuff only when iii a lar<;e n'.imbor of

experiments, an amount of glycojjen is found to be deposited

whi h is constantly higher than that found durinj; starvation : and

we nuist further show that, meanwhile, insufficient t ssue proteid

has been decomposed to account for the glycogen. This latter we

can do by estimating how much glycogen could have been derived

during the observation from proteid, aiul seeing whether this

amount is sufficient to account for the excess of glyc(»gen de{)osited.

The amount of glycogen liberated from proteid can be calculated

from the nitrogen excretion, for each grni. of nitrogen excreted

in the urine will equal L*-."iOO grm. of carbon liberated in the

tissues, which is equivalent to ."cTUO grm. of glycogen {i.e.
'.'>'-)'*

grni. carbon liberated in the tissues udniis u-7'.'"' grm. excreted

as urea, \c.). A method including this factor was adopted by

OttC') in a .series of ex{)erimcnts on the glycogen-forming power

of the various carbohydrates.

The food-stufTs which we would naturally cx[)ect to be marked

glycogen formers are the carbohydrates. Let us, therefore, con-

sider these first of all in this connection.

For ili.rtrosc. the proof of its conversion into glycogen in the

body is, as might be ex])ected, an easy matter. Dr. F. W. Paw (")

found that, whereas in eleven healthy dogs fed oidy on Hesh the

average relation of the weight of the liver to that of the whole of

the body was 1 to IHI, in five dogs fed on vegetable food it was

1 to I'l. On animal food also, the average percentage of crude

glycogen in the liver was T'l!', whereas on vegetable food it was

\~r'l'.'>. With such results, little doubt can exist that glycogen

is derived directly from dextrose. It is. however, always

possible, as indicated above, that its source might be tlic tissue

proteids, and that the large accunndation of glycogen in the liver

could be accounted for by the proteid not being required by the
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(•ill

oriramsi

sutliciftit

tissues—am
tl

II- tluTc Ix'iiiLr. on acionii t of tlif IDM'ial ingestion of sunar

to tins (jiu'stioii

nil

wliicli liad Ix'i'n starvi-(

.,l,ol,v.lnit. to supply all the fuel necessary toi the

1 luM.ee Leinn deposit.'.! as filyeojien. A .l.'iui.t.' answer

has lu-en furnisli.-.l l.y Ott »)y tlie use oi tli.-

This \v.)rker experini.-nt.'.l .>n Ihmis

d\i.-li the <;lv.o>;eii
tli.xl fl.'seriheil ahovi

1 for five (lavs, aiul in

ill the entire luuly (accor.

lieen more than -J-l:''*' urni.

ling t.) Kiil/Zs analyses) c.mill not ha 1

pi. iflucose was -'iven. an.

killed. In a tyj.ieal ex}.erinuMit

foun.l to 1)0 1
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On the sixth .lay •"»' i-'ini. .)f .•heini.ally

I after about ."ijiht hours the hens were

the t.ital <;lvco;;.'n in th.- liodv was

hat !"!-- urni. .jlveojien ha.l Ix'.'U

lit.'d. Bv ail (>stmwtion of th.' nitnijien excretion it was cal.u-
dep-'siicd. w> jui < -ii""""^ - c-

, . ,f i -i

lated that :;-:;-.>T j^rni. glyeo-on niij-ht have been denv.-d from proteul.

h-aviii" 4S-_>:> j^rm. un.loubtedly derived from th.' dextrose ().

Of" the lemainin.^ monosaecliarid.'.'^. Urmlo^. is an active

.dvco.'.>n f..rmer an.l pmbablv also <,.lort..,} although then' are

;.-, observations ..n this su^Mr .-.corded by either ..f the above

..leth.xls.
,

Of the ,r,..,ur-,..ri.l'-^. .listinctlv posit.ve rcs.ilts have I..-, n

obtained bv the above n.etho.ls with cano-sujrar and ii.alt..s.-.

but with lactose the results (on rabbits and hens at least) have

hee.i entirelv n.-ative : no iilycof-e.. forn.ation. un.hu.bt.'dly

i„d..,.endent '..f pn.t-'i.l bieak-dow.., has been noti.-.'.l by icdim;

with this suirav.

Of the ,,„h.s„r.h.,r-i<h.. star(^h an 1 .l.'xtnn aren.a.-ke.l j:ly.'..i:en

{or..ie.s.
I II

Fn.m an ai.alvsis of the {ore«oin« results, we see that al.

carbohv.lrates which on digestio.i yield dextrose fir la'ViiU.se aiv

active "glvcoji.'n formers. In the gastro-intesti.ial tract of al.

animals" theie a.o ferments capable of converting can.-
-
sugar,

maltose, and stai'ches into one or other ..r b.ith ..f these i....no-

.sacchari.K's, an.l it is as such that the carb.)hydrate is abs.irbe.l

into th.' bloo.l. Lactose, however, in hens and rabbits at least,

is ..ot a glvcmen forni.'r. On hydrolvsis this di-siiccharidc yiel.ls

dextr..se"an.l L-alactose. and dextros." we have found to be the

m.ist active of all glyco-cn formers. Why then docs lactose not

1 Frit/. Veil l.as >|...wn sralacUisc to be coinpletelv oxidis^Ml in th(! orgu.ii-iii-^

s„l,.M>,an...,..s i,.j.c.ions net aiTcarin^- in x\.. uiine, as ^^onl.l l.ave .,oc..m..l

l,a<i 11 no, l...cn ox.u^cl i.y the ti.suc. u..! therefor.- to !.• u.Mlonhtedly a

glvcoiicn farmer.

! I
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form fjlycojren ? The only explanation that can be ofTcred of

this apparent anomaly is, that in the animals whirh have been

experiniented on, tliere exists no (lipestive ferment ("ipal)le of

hydrolysirif? the lactose. Snch, indeed, has l)een shown by

Krnst Weirdand C'j to be the case. Wiiereas, a watery extract

of tile intestinal mucosa of all animals wiiicli take milk in their

food (<.//. the youna; of all mammalia, and omnivorous animals

all throuj;h life) can invert hicto.se,^ no such ferment is present

in watery extracts of the intestinal mucosa of herbivorous animals

(hens and rabbits).-'

The subcutaneous injection of cane-su^^ar or of lactose

does not increase plycojien formation, nor can these sujjars be

oxidised in the orj^anism— /.» . they ])ass unchanjied into the

urine when sul)cutaneously injected. From this we may con-

clude that neither of these sujiars is directly transformable into

gl^'cojien, and that there is no invertinj.; ferment in the blood

capable of producinij de.xtrose and hevulose from them. With
maltose, however, different results are obtained. lntraveiu)us

injection, in moderate doses at least, is not followed by the

appearance of maltose in the urine, for there is present, in blood

plasma, a ferment capable of inverting maltose, and the dextrose

thus formed is converted into glycogen. Of course, in the normal

digestion of starch, S:c., most of the maltose will have been

already inverted by the maltase contained in the Suceus entericus

before it is ab.sorbed, but there is reason to believe that some

passes as such into the ]u>rtal blood (Paw'").

The only carbohydrati's which the hepatic cells can directly

convert into glycogen, therefore, are dextrose and lii>vulose, and
po.ssibly, galactose. These are also the sugars which are fermentable

by yeast. The glycogen produced in each case is, chemically, the

same, and is undoubtedly ))roduced by a .synthetic proce-ss, several

of the moiiosaccharide molecules fusing together with the loss of

a corresponding number of water molecules ; thus :

{Motion, „,]).) {P,.l,jmrrh.)

' This action is duo to the cxtiaits coniaiiiiiig a, hvdioluic ifiinflit called

liictiisc, which acts spccitically on lac'osc.

- Scverai workers liavc rtjiuncMi glyooyeii fuiinatioii in dogs after fetdiiij;

with lactose, but, as I'lliiger points out, none of the re|)orted cases is abso-

lutely convincing.
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S.. far all is i-lain. l.i.t a .litli.iilty aris.s wlion w-- trv t..

.xnlain wl.v l.nth lavulos.. a.ul .l.xtms.- shouM IMo.lu.r an

i.,'„tical f:Kv..,.M,. (or .l-vtros. is a:, al.lus.. ( ..
.

.t .•..nta.Ms u-

uroup-CMO-). xvl.-rras l.vulns.. is a kot-s.. (.•.mtuu.s tin

:,n>up-(0-). an.l t.. .-unvort tl.- on- suuar .nto tl.o ..tWr .s.

Tn tl..' Ia1...rat..rv at h-ast. l.y i... ..u^ans a sMnpl- l-'oc-ss I l.-n-

are tliroe p..ssil.l.. ways l.y wlu.l, this .nnvorsum .n th. luulv

,„„l.l 1.0 .xplai.uHl: (1) that fh. la-vulns. is ti.st of all .onv.r .-.

into .k-xtros.-; (J) that hoth .h-xtroso an.l i:..vn los. a.v .-onvoit.-.

into son..' .•..n.nu.n .U-rivativo. whi.-h n..v possil.lv 1..- a .on.poun.l

of s.n'ar with protoid. an.l which for want of a hotter na.no n.av

1,, c-alled orticr ,/,.,y,<..sr ( M. ('r.^n.-r); (:'.) or that tho doxtn.so and

l.,,vulos.- do n<.t form .mv oonunon r..n>pound untd frlyo..-on

is produood. I.r. that oaoh pass.s thronjih a sp.'o.al synth.-s,s.

\.rainst tho first possil.ilitv stands tho fa.-t. as w.- shall s...

l.xtor that in pancroatio dial.otos hovulos.' whon fi.von m tho f....d

,'an f..rn> }llvoouon in tho livor. wIh-hms .h-xtros. ,tsolf oan.u.t.

The two f..nns of sui:a.' nu.st. theroforo. l.o transforn.o.l .no

.,lveo"en hv ditTorent pr..oesses. l.nt wh.'thor those l.o entirely

difio.o..t, or (.nly partially so-.,-/, only n.itil aot.vo dextn.se is

formed -remains an upon. piostion.

With rejianl to the ,//.//''",'/'":/'"""".'' I'""'"'' '' '""'"' ''"''

„ir„;1 fo fhr /M,.v.>rx—Mioh as hoxatomic aleoh(.ls (mann.t. d.il«-it.

&r ) and the susars which do not ferment with yeast, snoh as

the i,ontoses (which c.ntain only live carl.on atoms) -th.-re .s no

nno,,uivocal ovi.lonce. ol.tainal.lo l.y the .lire.t «.eth..d at least,

that this is of any acco.mt.

Vn olahorat.' series of oxp.-i-iments. ond.u-to.l l.y h. MHz
{ )

on ral.l.its an.l pifjoons. has l.een consi.lero.l, hv most wr.ters, t<.

ooii.t to a mimhor of those co.np u.nds as l.e.nji plvcojien pro-

llucers but Pth.jror has c..nchisively sh..^vn that the results, o.j

which 'those impoitant conclusions are l.aso.l. are ...ac.-urato an.

mislea.lin-, and that, fr-.m ..l.sTvath.ns /,// th^ <ln-rrf n,ril,n.l„l

lr„..i, >rr <V,n>of po.ilirrlll slufr lln.t ,,l ;ir„,,, „ ,s fomud J ronl

otixr ihiiil tlirfrr,i,>nl<il>lr s,i;l>irs.

The two most ..l.vi.)..s ..l.jeetions t.. Kul/.'s r..s.,lts are :-»/•.'//.//.

th.it fr..n. verv m..m11 vamti-ms in thoa.u.mnt of ^'Ivco^.,. vana.u.ns

,,,,;,!, „,i.hrw.-ll In- .!...• to expeii.nental ein.r-l.e d.cw fn.o a-

„H....al conclusions; and >•.-•<-».////, th:.t he ..m.I, as st.n.l.nls tor

comparison, the avora-.- Klycg.'U content of anm.als (pigeons, hens,
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iiliit r.iMiits) which liml liccii stiirvcil for a ci'ifiiiii tiiiir without

rt'>.'aril to the |K>iioil ot' year. For liis >t:in(l.ii'il rsiimaf ions, Kitlz

jjivt's III) dates, tin)ii;.'h hi- ^'ivi's ihitcs t'of tiic fi'filiii;,' cNiitMiiiiciit^ ;

now, it is wt'Il known tliat the anioiint of <.'lyi'oj.'<-ii in thf l>oly

vaiics consiilcralilv witli tin' season of yoaf, fS]>ciiMlly in sinli

aliitnnis as tli<- rahhit.

Max CiciniT, l)y intthoils cntiifly anah)_'oiis witli those of Kiilz,

anil iii'li't'il usiiii: Kiil/.'s iivcra^ics for stalling animals as his controls

(without, however, reiideritij; his j^luiigen asji-free, as Kiilz di.l,

or I'stimalini.' tlie ;.'lyci>geii in the whole liodx) tried to sjiow that

|ieutoses ale ;.'lyi'o>,'eii formers. In a talile. No. ('., I'lliiifer shows
tliat in every casi- in which Cramer clainis :i positive result,

the irlycoireii deriveil fi'oiii tissue proteid meanwhile Iirokeii down in

the ori.'anism, could he held accountalile for the recorded increa.sn

of liver jrlycoffeii, so that, if glycogen formers at all, jieiitoses can
onlv lie indiiect ones.

A very tliorough investigation of tiiis iinestion has heen inadw

i)y Kientzel (''). To clear out all tlu> give )gon from the organism
111' used tlie method described in a footnote on p. 'V2'). He found

that xi//iisr, a typical pentose, when fed to givcog.'ii-free raldiits

did not cause glycogen to be formed.' Tiiis might mean, however,

not that .\ylose is incapable of beitig converted into givcogen, but
tliat, as a result of tlie action of the strychnine, the organism had-

lost the |»nwer of producing glycogen. That such an explanation

does not hold, was shown by the fact that when de.\tn)se was
administered to animals made glycogeu-free by the same tnethod,

a considerable deposition of glycogen ensued. Xylose is, therefore,

neither a direct nor a pseudo-glycogen former ; it can neither

j)roduce glycogen itself nor can it become oxidised in place of

other .substances, such as j)roteids, which, if so saved, might con-

ceivably become converted into glvcogen.'-'

In another portion of this article it will be .shown that,

theoretically considered, a transformation of (//i/cifi nf into

dextrose is quite a simple process. When tested by biological

' Tlie xyloso was proved tn be all absorbed, for the intestine was foiiral to be
free of it after deatli, and, moreover, it was found present in tlie urine.

- With l-ar,ihiii(i <; another pentose, Salkowski ("l, by compariiifr the irlvcojien

contents of rabbits fed with it with that of rjilibiis starved for six davs. thniieht
that sli^dit s:lycoL,'en formation had or<'iirred ; bat, since his results are open to
the same criticism ;is are those of Kiilz, his statement c nnot fur the present be
accepted.
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U> fVlt
oxpt'rinu'nt, hnwcviT, tl

allow "f 11 positive iissfrtii>ii

ill tlic aiiiinii

l<'ii( H ,,nt cnHvilKMHt; t'lmll I'll I'

tliiit s\i(li II tniii (format ion taki-s placi

1 l)0(lv; altli<>ii;,'li tli'T.- is soiiif t'vi l,.|icf to show til It

it l>osxihlv inav. ^t'*"}-" •t\ liiis also sliowM tilhat if u'lvfcrinc h" mlilcil

to a mush of liver thon- o.^.trs a formation of ^lyr..u.M. It ha>, hnvs

,,v..r not iHM.n show,, wlu-tlu'r tlu" ulvo«..„ in tins .a- ,s .h-nv.-l

f,,„n th.' ^lyrorin.- or from s.mi.- of tlw liv.-r ronstit.h'Uts.

We conn- now to tl.r most iutoroslin- -in-tini, of all, vi/.

rroteid /:... ,/. ,.. /.'/-.• -.',/A.-/''.; As this ..notion

,,,„ Lmtlv I.0.M1 th.- th.Mn.. of iiiiK-h roseanh it uill h- n.-.-ssa,

for tH t.. .lisi-nss it in .•onsi.U.ral.!.' d.-tail. it has aliva Iv 1 n

.,„t.a out that. lK.si.l,.s tin. .lir...tni..tW.l(^..tWl..J--|^^

,hv....-n formati..n), tlu-n- ar. in.li.v.t m^'thods (
-

th- l.-hav on,

o ,.rr>t.-i.ls when f.l to aialu-ti- animals) hv w n. .
th- .,u..stn.n

,,'a'v 1„> answ-nul, ami, sin.v l.v th- .lin-t m-tho.! only .I..11I. ul

results hav-. so far. l.eon ohtain.Ml. wo will pass ovr it -prnklv.

ana thus l.'av- moro spac- for th- .lis.u.ss.ot, of th- .-suits ..1.-

tain-d bv th- imlii—t in-tho.l.
, 1 ;.,

Clami- Hernard stat-.l that al.u.ulant ;:lvfo^-n w.is stor-.l m

th- liver wh-n a .li-t of tl-sli wa^' ; «k-n. an.l he a.L-u-.l fro.n this

that proteia couhl he transforn.n, ,„ th- animal l...ay >nto .Jv.'oj.'-,,.

The fa-t that tl-.sh may contain as nnuh as 1 p.-r ..nt. ..I .lyeoji-n

-a faet not sulliciently e.m-i.ler-.l l-y Hemanl :.-n.l-rs this

observation valueless. Nuni-rou. workers hav.' r-p.-at-.l l.-.nanl .

experiments, with the pr >.-aution to n-na.'r th.- H-sh as t u; as

,„>Lil>le glyeogcn-free. \ full review of tli-se r-.s-an^h-s ,s m-n

•ov PlUiL'-r I'-),
who points out that none of tlu-m-.-n a—unt

of errors similar to those inai-af.l al.ov-^is of mu-h val.i-

i„ aeeiaing this importatit 4«esti..n. Mo.st of the .-arh.-r w-ukers

startea o.it on the a-umption that after a f-w days .starvation

the liver was alveo^.-n-free, and th-y a.-ued that nnv «lye..--n

wlii<'h mi^ht be" found in it, after this peri.Ml, niu.sl have -om-

from whatever food had meanwhile b-eii <:iven.

The inaceura-v of this premise we have aln-ady .lis.-uss,..l.

Few of these earlier workers, moreover, worked with a prot.-i.l

which was carbohyil rate -free.

-(•:ir'-! ''Ill iiviil .(f th.
ll, is true that in suvi-ral -I th- v-

•avc-'-n in li-sh wa> :it,t..inpt..a l.y -.x,.a-,ion with w.t-r, but. f

Nerkiu-' has shown, Mich tv-atm-ut only r-iaoves a small propori.ai

si
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iif till' ).'ly<'<>;.'i'ii. Ill iiflicrs, cvi: v lutf v.. iisf'<l, Imt. iis w.- liavi'

•iit'ii, tlierc i^ ,1 ciiii^i'Ii'iMlilf iiiii...'iit nf ( il.c.!n.lf.tti' in tlii-i fi)riii

ol' |iri>t<'iil.

|!y f:ii' till' 111' 1^1 i\li.tnsl i\ ! ii'.^.'.irrlif.-. oil till' lic'i iv.itiiui of ;,'lv<'ni,'i n
floili I'ltilri'l, ;i- li'-it.il 1)\ tin- ilii I'.'t lllftlMid. ill'.' ll <*>• i.-.ui.|,.,l liv

K. Kill/. (' ) Tlii- wiiiki'i- t'\|ii I iiiii'iiinl till |iiL' IN iitiil iii'ii- III

Jti;.'t'iihs 111' I'oiili'l tliMt iil'li'i twu tu fniii' i|;i\,s' hI.ii .itiiiii tli». .ix ii .i;;i'

iiliKiiilit (if ;.'l\co;.'i'ii ill till' li'.cr 1111.1 iiiumI.'s \\:,> (I'.MCi yiiii. |u'r ivil >

Innly wiiirlit, till' iiiii\iiii!il iiiniiiiiit lifiiii; 1 ^.'i;! .'iin.. ;iii.| tiiat .iftcr t S

il.ivs' sfurvati.iii tliH liv.T was l-! M-njicn-fnt" ( iti ickc K iil/. iiiclli"!);

Uiit tliMt tilt' iiuiM'l.'s Ntili contain..! j.'!yf(.;.'.'ii t<i ilir xl. lit of < 7lt>

|it'r !<i!i> li.i.ly \M'i;.'lit, t!ii< liiaxiiiial aiiiuiint lieiiij: II,! ;:i iii, Tiii'si-

iivcra;.'.'^ Wfi'c iilitaiiH'.l Ky oliscrvatioiis uu I liirtv-tlin'i' Linis. In two
oases |iroti'iil— in t!i»' foiiii of llosli ]»i\vi!»'r wliicli had li.i'ii <'xtiacti>.|

till II.. i.'!ycoi,'»Mi coiilil 111. ilt'tccft'il ill it—was ffii to |iii;i'oiis wliit'li li ..!

I>fi'n st-ii'Mcl for tiirt'i' 1111(1 seven days resju-i'i ive!\ . An jivi'rai.'e of

•_'0;! ;:riii, ^.'lyeo.iren |iei' l<i:a lio.ly wei^jlit was foiin.l ift. r tlie (>ii.'rniis

had li.'.'ii fed fo'- liflecn an.l tueiity-ii\c (la\s on tin .rot. id. Wti
have seen, !iowi'\ , t liat aftur from four to ei^'lit da\-' st nA.ilion there

may .still 111' 1-41 t ^'iiii. j:lyi'.ij,'en per !<il.) hody w.ifrlit, so tliat tlie

|iositi\e llHii'ase of j.d\i'oj,'en in tlie aliove ex|ieviiii('lifs w.udd only
aiiiomit to (I f)l() ^'iiii. (2(>:! in I), which aiiv lilt niij,dit u.ll l.e ac-

eounleil for liy traces of j,dycoi:eii in the tle>li [lowdei', too ^liiall

indeed to j.'ive any chemical icac; •., xet sntlicient in tatn to yield

a consideralile aiii.nint of ;rlvcoi,'en -se. in.; that . luring' the expei i-

iiient llt.'iH ;rrm. water- an.l ash-free lle^li jiow.!. r. reinesenti _' alxiiit

") kj;. fresh tlesh. were .idminislered. .Much of the tlesh ••d, t(H),

iindoiilitedly underwent .slii;lit jiiiti efaction hef.ne ail tin vco^'eii

had heeii extracted, and liy this [iroces> much of the j;ly ii ha !

doiilitless hecoiiK' converted i'lto dextrin, whii'h would not )'• teete.j

liy the {{riicke-Kiil/ metho.l.

The experiments on hens wei

.

.ducted on tli. -anie pli«u.

After floin six to seven days' st.irvat ion ih.- iiveraj,'e aiiioiinL'j'! rh'ojjen

in the liver ami muscles per kilo l^dv wei^dit was for t. .e (t-OSt!

irriii.. the tiiaxinial amount li. ing 1 Cii.'i nil. After fe. _ us pie

viously starve. 1 for three d.iys with tl>-i. ]i''Wiler for ]ii'ii 'i var\

from »'ijrlit to forty-three day-, it was found :liat on an a\ u'o 1 '

j,'im. ;.dyciyen per kilo hody v.idjrht had heen diposited ii he iu^
an.l iiiiisdes. Tlii> is almo.st the same as the maximal am. ^ f.nin.!

for starviiifj hens, vi/. 1 (in,").

From such re- nil- as these I'tliii.'er reiiatks that w.' , m
conclude that '• not withst.indin"; excessive fle.-li feeding', no deposi

of j;lycogen had occurred.'

\\ itli filirin, >einni, and i ifi.' alliiniiin and ( -ciii similar resui;

mMBsam
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C.il-

1)11

.,n.. .Imposition of .'t; .-'••.. I I.h .-on-

,..in has h.-.'n contirnu'.l l.v lilunuMithal

>, „l,n foi.n.l that similar .'Xiu-nmrnts

,
. aise j.lv.o>i.'n to Ix' .hposit.-.l. suu'.'. as wo

,1, prnt.-i.l contaiiis a .•onsuh-rahl.- amoui>t of

cu. .ohvdrat.' ill its moU'CMil.".
.ii,>„..,i>l,. .,s •.

Of Vours... as IJonilix points out. .t .. -arcMv =^"<'-<^'''
'

''
'

.eral prinnpl- ,o .issium that phys.olo.u.d i;--;
;;^;; .

. • 11 l.wl .111 nl'lls' but Stl I It must IH n
^in>.' n fro"s as 111 uarm-blooiled aiiim.iis ,

i

:.,: . t^iat. in the -as., of ,lyco,.n f.^mation. th. translation o

:..,ts from the one ,roup ^ i animals to tfi- -th.T may not W L r

fet.luHl for both fxroups of animals live on pn.t.M.ls fats, and '..rho

V Irl OS Ind cold.blood.Hl animals are ener,etie .lyo..>n ..rnu-^

•

Bendix (^) made several observations on .U.^s whi.-h he states

thaf;;: ;^.ld .. rend,. .lv.o,.n.free bv --ation .r tw..
>^

c 11 ..1 l.v fr.nr hours" w.-rk .m a tread-miU. Me W.una tnai oy

:^::f :^1 I'r^th various proteids (e., albunim. ..aseui.

tla t f" rom two t.> tive davs .lyeo,en depos.ti.m oeeurred.

^M^; t vi;:win, these results of lieiubx, sees a p.is.nve

Wen f..rn.ati.>n ody after «lueo.protei,l had 1i.-.m. adi.,n,iste.,-d ,
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witli casein iuid jiclatiii, un tin" otlier liaiid, he ^\vnws tiiat tlic

results show any undoulited j^Iyeojien dejiosition.

To sum ii/i, f/iiH, Iff ni<i)f stafr that, dll/ioioj/i ghfcixjen ihrmutimi
(hu's pnilidhh/ occur hif Jccdinj willi profeids which contain a catJio-

hi/dnifc (jroKj), there is no inicqiiirnctil evidence, ho far, that this is the

case for ntch proteids as casein, irhich contain no such (/roup. The
whole ijne<tion an/enthf reqaires reinrestiijation, espeeiall/f since, hi/

the indirect method, as we shall see later, the evidence andoid'tedh/

/loints to siujar formation from all /troteids.

Alfhoiijiii. as we have seen, there is some doubt as to whetlier

iii<;estetl proteids can form f];lycogen, it has been recently sliown
l)y Ilirsch and Roily ('•) tluit the proteids o/' the aniniaPs own
fiisaes (\Mtaiidy can form it. Athipting all the precautions set

fortii l)y P(lii<rer, and by the employment of his method for the
estimation of <,dycogen, these workers, after rendering animals
glycogen-free by the use of strychnine, inoculated them with an
attenuated culture of the bacillus Coli Conmumis. Fever followed.

After some time the animals were killed, and their tissues were
found to contain a considerable amount of glycogen. As is well

known, fever induces an active break-down of the proteid tissues,

and it was doubtless from the decomposition products of this that
the glycogen had been formed.

As explained above (p. :52.")), evidence of this tissue-proteid

source for glycogen is also obtained when rabbits rendered glvcogen-
free by strychnine are allowed to sleep under chloral for more
tlian twelve hours.'

What mkcomi's ok (li.vnMiKx in tiik OmjAXis.M ;'

Cunceruing the fate in the organism of the (/h(c<M/cn stored in the

liver, there are two so-called theories, the one by Bernard (' ), the
other by I'avy .'"). ]5ernard's theory ascribes to glycogen a func-

tion in animal life analogous with that of starch in plant life, viz.

' In ;i .'ciies of iiivcstigiilioiis c.irricd out on the same plan a.s tliat (let.iiltd

above for iJiiittids, K. Kulz lia.s found uiea to increase the glycogen contents
of the liver in lieii.s anil rabbi!-. Other workers (Holmiaiin, Nebelthaii, &c.|
have reiMTilc'l siuiiiar results \\itli aiunioniuni carbonate, jrlycin, asjaiagin.
&c. In must of tliese researches, the liver irlycopen alone was estimated,
which renders the results of little value, and in those in which tlie jrlvcoeen
in the entire body was determined, the dilVerenees were so slijiht that nothitif;
definite viin be staled from tb.ein.
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„„, ..( . rosorvo .arhuhy.lrato. Tlu- su.ur in tU.. ,.or...l l.!-.;-'!

vl.i.U is in oxcrss of tl.at in th. syst.MUU- 1.1...k1 ,,.,. al.uso u

: t.) is convert...! into ,ly.-.>,.-u in tlu- Hv..-. -'-'';••-.;

,: anu>.uU of su«ar .n th. systennc ..l...nl ten.ls t.. ^ ^'
;; J^

.u.nnal Mer.entaso, tlu- livvr f-lycofjon is. arcor.hnji *.' lu>tl.
. .

.

; onvcrted into%u,ar, .hich is li.,.>rat.Ml n.t.> tl- 1'
•"<'•*

u-,atic vein, and so keeps up the
^--•"^VTr" W t nt ti

i,/the svstemic hl...nl. ^t ii.-t, H^Tnar.l tlu.Uf,!. that In

Jlylgen" was derived fr.>n. pn.teids and not fron> earl..-

''""^'pI^V adnnts tl>at .Iveogen .s derived fr.nn exeess ..f su.ar in

the p..rtal LNkkI. l.nt thinks that this Jllye..«en never "^:''''-;';
'

nor.Ll .•onditi.,ns, becon.es transfornu-d int.> suj-ur. l>ut .s 1, d

i„to n..n-carhohydrate substances, vi.. fat and pr..teul, wh.ch then

under".) nietabohsm ah>nji their own hues.

W: will discuss Bernard's theory first. By th.s thcrv, .t .s

oasv t.. explain whv the percentage of sugar i.. the systennc bUuu

sho d.l b.. practi.allv constant, alth.,ugh there are c..ns.derabl

:Sons i the sugar content of the portal blood. The amoun

of sugar in th.- bodv depen.ls maitdy on two factors :
firstly, ... tl.

supplv of sugar from the intestine, and secon.lly, on the rate of

::iJation ..f^ugar in the tissues. The second act..r ,s a hury

constant one-varying, of course, sonu-what with .e a.t.
>

the muscl.-s-but the first factor varies enormously ac.ordn. t-

.vhether dig..stu.n be in pn.gress ..r not. Ihe balance ot a.tum

„f these two factors would theref..r.. teml to cause, durn.g u

absmption of food, an overplus .,f sugar in the systennc bloo.l, and

.luring starvation, a deficit. We have, however, seen that wlu- -

ever the percentage of sugar \n the systennc blood nses d.s-

tinctlv above 0-2 sugar appears in the urme - a co.u.tu.n o

.dv..;uria is establishcl; b,.t glycosuria practi.'ally never o..-urs

:.n.ler normal conditions; a.ul, on the other hand, the syst.Mn.c

bluod alwavs contains between (.-05 and O-J per cent, ol suga ,

even during starvation. T.) e.xplain this, Bernard offers the ab..v e

^'"

The n.ost important facts which Bernard brought f..rward in

supiMut of his theory are as follows:—
• , , .,

Firstly, the percentage of sugar in the liver is higher than m

any other organ or tissue.
. , ,. in i;.

Secondlv, after .leath. the glycogen in the liver gra.luallv .1..-
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appears and siij^ar takes us place. This is the result of the acti(»i»

of a ferment in the hepatii? tells, whieli j;oes on act inj,' after deatli

just as it does durinjr life.

Thirdly, the percenta-^e of sujiar in the hlood of the hepatic

vein is <,'reater than that of the blood in the juirtal vein when no
al)sorption of food from the intestine is in projjress.

Fourthly, the hlood jioinsj; to th- muscles (.rterial) contains
more sujjar than the Mood eomin<; from the muscles venous}.

If, to these facts, it he added that durin;;; muscular work
f,dyco«,'en disappears first of all from the liver and oidy after some
time from the mus-h's (see p. .'LM), and that the dilTerenee in

sugar contents i)etween venous and arterial hlood increases during
nniseular work,' then Bernanrs theory wouhl seem to be estab-

lished, for it is ii'conceivable that when the muscles re(|uire more
glycogen—as they do when they become active—the liver slnmld
proceed to convert its glycogen into some non-cari)ohydrat-

material, such as fat, instead of transferring it as sugar tv tliu

muscles.

N'ow. let us see on what grounds I'avy obj(>cti to Beriuird's

theory. In doing this we will take up Bernard's proofs in the
order given above.

Firstly, the jiercentage of sugar in the liver is no higher tlian

that of other organs and tissues if the estimation be made imme-
diately after the death of the animal and precautions Ix; taken—by
freezing the organ -to stop at once the action of the glycolvtio

ferment contained in the blood inchuled in the blood-vessels of

the liver (see, however, p. '.\H).

Secondly, the accumulation of sugar and the disappearance of

glycogen which occurs in the liver after death is ])urely a /mf-
iiKirti'Di phenomenon, there being in the liver cells during life no
glycolytic ferment.

Thirdly, the higher percentage of sugar in the blood of the
hepatic vein over that in the portal vein is due to the stimula-
tion of sensory nerves, which necessarily follows frotn the metliod
used to collect the blood for analysis. This method, as practised

by Seegen, consisted in jtassing a gum elastic catheter down the
superior vena cava to o|)posite the entrance of the hepatic veins
in aninmls which were not anx\sthetispd. That the irritation

' linie i>, liOVVcVtr. Miine lamiil, iei;ai(iiiii,' tlii' iicciiracy of tirs nsiilt; see
I'avv, " Tlie I'liysiolosy <if tlio Carlioliytliatis "(i").
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of so„s.,ry .uTV.-s .lo.-s .-aus,. in-Mvas.-.l ,,ro.hutio„ of suj-ar fm,.,

the liver is an mulnulitctl fact.
, . i

Kourthlv. a. a n-.ult of a lar,. .muuImt ot .•an-fullv .•on.lwt-.

analv..w l>avv .•oncl.ul.-s that tlu- a.noin.t ..f .<ui;ar .m v.nous ami

;rt..riari.looil .s pra.ti-allv th. sa.n.. Th- av.ra,. o h,-|

analvsos for arterial l.loo.l i. n.n ,nu. a.wl for v.M.nns l.loo.l

0-<»:;"s rrrm. per lontt j-rin. 1)1o(hI.

Th" thir'l ami fourth " pn'ots." w.> s.... .l-y.u.\ on th

,„antitativo am.lysis of the I.I00.I h.r suuar. a P-''^- -';;;; ;

tUlmirallv, vvrv uitlin.lt a,ul is suhj.-'t f. a n.ns,.I.Mal,h- . M- •

u, tal -MTor Mnroov.-r. .-v.-n if h.twe.n .neals th. hv.-r shoul.l

. Jt .1: to th.. 1.1.....1 of the hepati. v.-in. th. p.n..n.a,.

!. r<.f su,ar thus nvat.-.l .ouUl h. only v.rv sl,,ht. on

"ount of tlu. orH.rn.ous an.ouut of l.loo,l whu-U passes through

,. on-an. In his niticis.u of Bernara's second proof, I'avy

akes Tt as .-ertain that the hepatic ••.Us onta.n no act.ve

attatic fernu^nt durin, life. That this is nu-orrect has heeu

(h'tinitelv shown by TK-k.'
//„,.„

nroeeeas vorv rapiaiv i.nnu.liatelv after <leath. ana then slows

,own. so that even after several aays. there stHI re.na.ns son.

IhanH^i -- ''''-!'->• ^^'^^"'^ ;'^^* ^'"
7:^;;;;i

l.ver cmtain. U.u. (.-1 to i.-4 percent of s,.,ar: a fe^ ,n..n.t

after a.ath tlu. Mses to fron. l'' to IT, per eent., ami ,., ah.a.t

twentv-four hours it amounts t.) from J to >< por cent

Such a result wouUl at first si,h^ see..x to po.n to son.e

vital pr..cess-wl.ich, fjraauallv avi..,'. causes the fall...;: oH .n

the p,..a,.ction of s,..ar. 1.. speaki.,j: of the cause of the tn...s-

fornlatio.. as a -vital process." we ...ea.. a l.vn.. stat;;
-^

he

protoplasn. of the cells; some worke,-s hokl f. th.s v.ew.- Oth. r

-t*mm

1
.•utiiely <luet.. M,i.u' f,.rnieiil-c<.iilaiiie<l in H

liver 'i-.i'irrvii :i'.'ifr r|i-:illi.
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workers (and tlu'v iiu'luile tl\<' majority), ascrihu tlu' livtlrolysis

of ;;lvco<4t'ii to a ft'rint'iit |)rotliK't'<l by tlio licpatic cells. In

support of tliis latter view .-tantl the foll"\vin<4 oliservations :

ferments ran act in weak chlomtorm water or in a H-^ per cent,

solution of sodium fluoride, wliereas in these antiseptics all vital

action is stopped ; now pieces of liver when minced and placed

in either of these solutions <,'o on activel}' transforminf; •;lycoiien

into su<,'ar. A piece of liver, washed free of all traces of sujiar

and lilood serum throu<i;h its hlood-vessels, hardened in alcohol,

and then triturated with jilycerine in a mortar yields an extract

with marked glyco^enetie powers.

Tliere can l)e no reasonable iloul)t tliat tlie process de]iends

on a ferment. Even if we do state that it is due to the so-called

vital activity of the hepatic cells, we can mean nothinj; more

than that it is a ferment process occurrin<f in the livinji proto-

])Iasm of the hepatic cells, instead of at the jilyco^en depots

themselves: tliat a zymase, or intracellular ferment, acts and

not a extracellular ferment.'

A similar ferment, i.f. one producing dextrose from glycogen,

is contained in the blood. Tliis may po.s.sibly owe its origin to

the he[)atic cells, having esca{)ed from these into the blood.

The presence of this ferment actually pre.s,-nt in the liver cells

is a strong argument in favour of IJenuird's theory.

A('<'<'l>f ' ml lii'iHii fd X I xjilii mil nil) I'ri/ii I'll I iiij //" /(//' ((/

<ll l/iiiili'il 11) III'" (il'i/il II IS))) lis till iDiii'r i>i-iit)i)hlr iiiii. iff iiiil.il

iii'.rf riiil.inli'i' ii'lni'i', ii ml njl il'lmf iiifr iii'jl. tlic di'.i'l nixi\ IlirniCii

iiilii llif lilniiil lijl tlir li till III! Ilsis (if ijl il(("J('il, If' I'siil )l j). We
must, in other words, investigate the cause oi ijl iicnl jisi^^.

It cannot i)e in the blood itself that this process takes

1 '\'\\U is Onstros cdnccptidii nf the iiriK'i>.s (''i. Hi' tdiisidcrs tli;il tlierc

(.\i>t> ill the livir cells an eiidofiizyim^ ciiinlih! of ciiiiviiliiijr irl\c(i^'on into

miillosi', just as there exists in ve.-ist all eiiilneiizyiiie vvliieh inverts <'.-nie-suj;iir.

This pnildeiizviiie, ihirinj; life, is firinlv lieM in the licfiiitie eclis, Imt cin Ik;

seifcuateil fiMin Ihoin by v.iricius nielhiiils, i.'j. hy autitiir on tlu'in witli ihloroforni

water or i)'2 \«'\- cent, of sodiuni IliKiri'le in |iliysiolof.'i("il saline. Y. I'iek (")

(Hofmeister's lliitr. iii. li!;<, l'.i(i2) lunlirms this viiw of Djistve, aii'l slious

further that by lioilinir an extract of liver, iiiaile liy cxtiaetiiiix an aleoholic

l)reei|>itale of liver with <••!< jur eeitt. XaCl solution contaiiiiii;,' li-2 per cent,

soilimn Ihioriilc, the iliastalic ••ictinii is lost, anil, further, that th-^ diastatic

action of such an extract is slronirer tlian that of blond, showini,'- tlsal the

fermeiil is not iiiTi\ed fioiii lliis ,-ouive, JiUI is a proiluct •)l til.' i.ei.,iti. ceti,-.

This iiii|iorlant observation is in direct !Uita;;oiiisni to Pavy's view.
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|iliU'e, fi

tlio incii

or, lllttT < liawn l.t..(.<l has stn.xl for al.oiit an Imiir "m

l)ati)r. tllCIf

cdlvsis

IS oiuv a filial nMliictKMi 111 sii'iar

coiiti'iits, a ply

ami i'xtensivt' simar

til.' Ixxly. 'V]w sani.' i-* tni.

li<_MtllI

far too fo'lilf lo aico uiit for tilt' rapid

(Icstriutioii wliicli iiiiiloiilitt Iv occurs III

for Mood kept 111 a doul • IV

1 l)I()od-vcsscl (living' t.'-t-tiil.c): 't^ r •rcciitajic ol siii^ar

icinaiiis constant.

Havin<' olitaincd .some cvitlcnci tliat it is in tlic iiuist Ics that

tl Icxtrosc IS r.st'd , tor Ol cxaniininLl tlic lilood coniin

.
^, „„,,,1, ;. ./.. especially an active one there is.

':,,,„., to ,nost authorities, distinetlv less dextrose than in

;.,nenal l.h,od ,oin, to ,t we would expect an extract ot

llclc.oritsexpressed tissue ,iuice,to possess a. l.stinct elvco-

ivtic ])ower. whicli. however, is not th.> ca.se.

\^ Nve shall see later, when tii.' paii.'reas is conipletelv exciMMi.

.l.-Mrose ceases to l.e oxidised in th -anisni so that it acuin.i-

r.tcs in the Idood au-l ..verth.ws into the urine, dial.etes U-u^

the result This would lead us to expect that the pan.reas im.st

;,.,,nallv furnish s.,M.,.th>n. to the organism whidi .... pr...luc..

.rlvolvsis. When, howver. we trv to .l.'in..nstrate tli.' piysen. -

of thi; suhstance in paiuMvatie .-xtrm^t. ..r in the expr.;ss,..l juice

.,f the pancreas, it is nni'ossihle to obtain any positive .vsult.

iM all these cas.-s a sli>;ht .le.-ompositi.m ..f dextros.. ,i,a> cnMie,

svhicd. if not the n.sult of l.act.-nal ,.r..wtli. is prohaUlv .iu.>

to the a.-tion of the oxi.lase ov oxidisinji f.-rinents universally

i)iesent in such extracts.
r-t.-.v

V satisfa.torv explanati.m of tlie.se s.>en,.nfzly contradw t..>>

.vsults has re.vntlv 1 n furnish.-.l l.y (•ohnheinU"). who has

f„uii.l that if the express.Ml tissue juice of a nn.s.le hr ,n.x...l

with the expressed tissue juic^e of th.> paiwiv..^. a nnxture is

.,,,taine.l whi.h has frreat ^Ivolvtic power. Kvuh-ntly. then,

MHisde pr...luces a ferment, its.-lf in.'apahle of .l.>co,np...s.n!r d.-x-

,,„sc l.l.t whi.di. wh..n aete.l up..n hy an infrnal f..r.n..nt . leru.-d

from' the pancreas, hecomes activat.-d so that it .iUickly .h-eom-

poses the dextrose.

This nnvhanism is anah.fi.ms with that wiu.h under certain

,onditions exists in the inte.stine in conne-tion with the a.ti.u, of

the protclvtic fenn.M.ts of the pan<reati.' jnic- :
until this se..n-t.on

, 1..; ;..f,wf;.,.. if cannot digest jiroteid -it contains only tie-

reach.'

ire.'urs.i r of trypsin, viz. trypsinogei hut when it iiiix'-s with

m

i
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the suj-ciis pntcri(^us, a body wliich this latter secretion contains—

cntcrokinuse— reniKTS the i»roteoIyti<! ferment active, that is to

say, converts it into trypsin. It is Hkewise coinparalde witli

h;enioIysi« l)y hienu)i\-tie serum, where two hodies, a complement

and an amboceptor, are necessary for the process—and with all

fsion oanalorroiis processes. It satisfactorily explains why exci

tile pancreas sliould inhibit all t;lycolysis of dextrose in the

orf^anism, and how it is that muscular venous blood should contain

less dextrosi' than its arterial.

This work of t'ohtdieim has in peneral been confirmed by

subse(|uent workers ("'). Not only the muscle but other organs,

such as the liver, po.ssess the ferments which the pancreatic

zymase activates. When abundance of oxygen is present, the

end products of this glycolysis are carbon dioxide gas and water,

whereas, when it occurs anaerobically, at first alcohol, and later

lactic acid are formed, and hiter still oxy-butyric acid, tlach of

these stages is really pnuluced by a diflerent ferment, the alcohol-

producing ferment acting first, then the lactic ac-d ferment, and

lastly the butyric aciil ferment. It has been suggested that it

mav be to a sujipression of the alcoholic and lactic acid ferments

and jin excessive action of the oxy-butyric acid ferment, that the

presence of the latti'r aciil in Diabetes mellitus is due (Stoklasa '").

The ('(inditions irhicli, ajxirt frutti I'oixl (unl nnisciildr i'.nrcisi\

iii/liK n<r flic lUnoiiHl of (jlijaitjcn in th<- liver.

Of these the ino.st important are the various forms of ex-

perimental diabetes.

The first form of experimental diabetes to be discovered was

puncture diabetes.' If the flour of the fourth ventrich- of tlie

brain be punctured, sugar shortly afterwards a])pcars in the urine.

In rabbits, in which this form of experimental diabetes has been

very extensively studied, the point of puncture is bounded above

bv a line joining the roots of origin of the nervi acoustiii, and

below, i)y one joining that of the vagi. The puncture is ma(h', by

means of a .strong .steel pencil, in the median line of the occipital

bone in front of the occipital protuberance. The punctuie is con-

tinued till the Pars basilaris is reached, when the instrument is

withdrawn. Tin; cerebellum is injured by the punctuie but not

seriously (Rernard ').

' /'I'liire.
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In fro,u o,u. to two hours after tl,.- ,.un.t.nv, or .-v.-n snotu-r.

.,., r n,.,..-ars in the unno. In tho raM.it. th.- ,lv.osuna

.li;.,.,...ar' aft..r tivo or six hours, s..hh.,u last.n, tw.-ntv-Inu

, , ao.. on th.- oth..r han-l. it n.ay h.st as Ion? as .• n

: ,v! If th.. animal h. kill.-.l and th- hv.r .-xanun.-l aft-r th-

.u.'-ar has .lisa,>|..an>.l fnnn th- urin.- .u. filyoj;.-,.. or only a

tX'ofit, J 1.0 found. On th.. other hand, .f th,. annual ..-

Hrv...! for s.-veral davs ,.r..vi..us to tlu- ,.unctur..-and tl...

;loro ..f j:lv.'..^.-n 1... th.-r..hv iir..atly redu.r.l-uo .ly.osuru. vsdl

follow th.. j.untturi..
, , r i.

To illustrate th..s,. statenu-nts. tl... foll..w.u!i tal.l.. of r.-suits,

„l,taini..l l.y Dolh.y au.l tl... author, may he of .nter.'st.

T A li 1. 1: I I

Niinilii-r. UHlilut.

linic (
I'umtme.

1 illlr I'f

. rilll' leal.

|rrr,;it,

Mii:«r.
aik-.

1 !l Ul'.

1 i.:»ii A.v

ll.l.-. „

It. t.". .,

|o,r>.") „

it.i.'i ..

1
•_'.,>() I'.M.

I

I

:5 !.'

I'.M.

r:!:5

iicnii'

I aiiiouiil

:!-7

:il.)iil pri-vinii-lv

«liirv«il

:r

The ,H.n-entajr.. of su^'ar in the bloo.l dunn,- the pr..se.„ v ..f tl..'

.,v..osuria is ...u^i.leraMy al...ve the n.-,r,nal. .11 tl...s. fa.-ts po.n

t.i th.. ,lve..suria l.ein^ .lue t.. the to., ra,.,. tra..sforn.at,u,, .,f

.dveof^en into sujzar. If w.. a.rept n..r.,ar.rs th.-.rv. we ..an .tat..

U.at hv,.or^lveo.en..sis has oeeun-e.l : if Pavy s. w.. nn.st assu.n.

thai, in'stend oF heing tra,.sf..rnu..l i,.l.. fat a,..l ,.r.. ..„1. tl,.-

.ly,.ojr.M, has l..Monio hydroly.-.ed i..t.. .l..xt.-o.se
:

... l...th .as.-,

hvperiilveaiuia w.iuld he caused.
•

Itlsinierest.n;^ to note here that tu,......rs m vanous pa.ts of

the r....tral ..ervoi.s systeu, i.. n.an hav- nv.iu.M.tly l..-.'.. h......l,

,,„st.u,ortrn,. where ulycosuria ha.l hee.. on.. ..f the .sy>..,.t.....s

before .U'ath. , . • -^ ,• r «i, ,

The ,n.,.eture of the n.e.lulla aeis l.v ,.ro.lu.-...,' .rntat,.m .. tl

.liaheti. ....ntre. an.l not. as n.i.ht he in.a„n.. .
by .ts d.-str,. ..^

The sl.o.t d,.rati.... ..f the f.dycosuna, as well as th.- fa.t that

the a..i,..al be ke,.t under a.uesthesia no glycosur.a oeeurs on
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pniK'tiiro. is fvidciuT of this. Moreover, the centre can l)e exciteil

Itv tlie stimulation of n/irotl nerve fibres. It is a true retle.x

centre. The afferent fibres run in most of tlie sensory nerves, and

have been e.xluuistiveiy studied in the va<;us nerve of the ral)l>it,

especially l»y (". Kckhard('"). This worker found that by merely

cutting one vajius in the neck, a transitory glycosuria lasting a few

hours was produced. After the urine had become supir-free. the

central eml of the cut nerve was stimulated electrically. ofT and on,

for three-quarters of an hour, whereby the uritu> became <;lycosuric.

The wound was then closed and the rabbit ))laced back in its cape.

Next niorninp, the urine had become sujJtar-free. The nerve was

again .stimulated and sugar again appeared in the urine, and so

on for .several days. This experiment was successful only on well-

fed animals. The glycosuria which appeared on merely c\itting

the nerve had doubtless been due to irritation. Cutting the

sciatic nerve and irritation of the cardiac depressor nerve in the

rabbit similarly tends to induce glycosuria.

Several clinical cases are reported where severe neuralgias (of

facial and .sciatic nerves) and the {)ressure of aimours on nerves

(vajius) existed in patients exhibiting glycosuria.

The following table of observations by DoUey and the author

illustrates this form of experimental glycosuria.

T A B I. K 1 II

Aliilijul.

l)n

lUM.it

Ni'i'vo

Stiiuiilati'il.

Vauu~

I.i'ti;:tli 'if Tiiiu'

lifter .NtiVL'Stiniii-

lat"il liffiiri- Sutfar

fiiiiiLil ill rriiif.

2'.i iiiiiinti'.'

1.-)

< Caidiiic /

'( ^k'J)n^-s^)l• \

30

48

I

IVi- 1 int.

Sni;ill-(P.1VVS

Metli.iil).

time
!•(>

1
.".:5

lar->-

niiKiunt

liiue

040

So far. (tieii. we see that there must hv. ;i ccntn- iti tltc medulla,

stimulation of which causes an increased production of sugar in

the organism, with a consequent hyperglycjcmia and glycosuria ;
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(liicin;; ini|)ul«<'s— rcsijltiiij; from purictiirc— could ho hlockod hy

iiicotiti. we itijfttfil tlic drii^ aulu-utanfoUMly and tlu'ii [mncturcd

tlu" incdidlii, with the results dcpirtcd in the fnllowinjz tah.i'.

T A It I i V

|i -!• of \ji-oiin \nT ki:.

Itoly \\ii:;lil liiji.lr.l,

f^ mtr. (iiiinivciMMi")

i) „ (-IllprllCllh '111-)

I

Tin r 4,1

tioll.

Viuii- ill

I'ntii'liirc.

'riiiH' of
IriiifTi-l.

I'lT frtlt.

.Su.;:ir.
l;illi:irk-.

ll.lll A.M.
\ ilnliiiMl. )

1 Ml'tcl- 'i

1 I'.M.

^

O-a/diif I'rv-tii

rclMlilllrii

11 V.M. \o:m> a.m. ;i I'.M. (i'."i ( 'iinviit>iiiiis

l-'.i: P.M.
\ illlllU-il. (

( aflf.- i

-.VMt I'.M. noiu' ( 'arnit-leil

1 !• .M. ;i.:5n P.M. llcill.- —
il.i:. A.M.

(

i

1l'.:'.ii p.m.

l.:{u P.M.

t race >

l|t)lU- )'
( '(illV\ll>ioll>

s.:j(; A.M.
\ .lltlT '

1 1 iiii)i>. )

|()..'lO A.M. tr.iic -

(

( 'dlH lll-i"Ils

t'alTdt-reil

ti.-.M A.M.
\ lll'lcl »

/ { iiiiii-. )

in.4ii A.M. Il'.lR' \

( 'iiiiviilsioii.-

Carn.t-lV.l

It will 1)0 sooti that the uiootin had undoubtodly prevcntod the

usual offeot of puncture, possihly by its having instituted a block

in the sympathetic ganglia.

All these experiments, however, may not have such a simple

interpretation, for in all of them in which it was found that

glycosuria did not appear on puncture, there must have been

coincident Uy established, iiy iliu c.Kperimental procedure, a

condition ot cxtri inc splanchnic vasodilatation, and a conswjuent

fall of })loiid pressure, which alone, as we have .shown, is sufficient

to cause tli glycosuria produce ! by vauus stimulation in dogs to

disappi'ar, or, at least, to become very much less marked.

For I'xample. if the c 'ntral end of the vagi h<- stimulated until

til' urine beconies stronglv saccharine, and tlie dog be then

gra^luallv bled from its femoral artery until the blood pn-ssure

has lallt':i to almost one-third its normal 1 'vel, it will be found

that the sugar disappears from the urine or diminishes markedly

in amount; or, conversely, if the dog be first of all i)ied intil its

blood pressure has considerably fallen and the central end of the

vagi then stiniulated, no glycosuria will l)e induced. The glycosuria

we have found hkewise io disappeai when the blood pressure has

been caused to fall from other cau-es than bleeding, such as by

openinc the thorax.
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As to '/"

vc klHiW vcrv

,ni(i imhiri ni tin l/l'l''' iiriii
I
n»l'i' 'ii'l lo'f"

littl Tlicv niMV III" .,,'lv 1m' vasn-iiKit'ir uti.l

cause dilatatuMi of til.' lii-patic V( khcii'l' an mrii'iisi'i

sn-zar ]ir<"lii(tl"n is m ,lii.-.il (r.<iiiav.l>; or it mav

art- 111 till' splaiirliiiifs ti lit' l'C!'ctl>I\' til.i-

!(.• tliai tlii-n-

I 111 till-((flirtTlH'i

coll trol .)! till- fiTini'iit or zymase
|

ll'OI liictinii 111 tlif li'-|mtii-

Ml^

We liavc alivailv sn II tliat stiiiuilatioii o,f the central ends

either "I

the case

tin- \a"us or cardial i le. iressii r causes ;;lvco>uria.

if tin- va>:iis. a risi anil in the case o,f the cardiac

dejiiosor. a fal if al iiloniina I lili ml
I
iiessn re Will lesil It that i-

)site chaiiiies in lilood iHessure an
"1M»

simar production

lie secretorv

which wi iiihl seem

I .till the same elicit oi\

to show that there may

pressure,

atropin
]

it d

tilires (piite independent of tl

m the other hand, it is a we

aralvses all true seer

oes r.o,t have anv distinct inlliieiici

controlling! MocmI

|-cstal)lished fact that

torv nerve terinnations. whereas

III the ^Ivcosuria pro-

diiceil either hy i)iin<tiin

latum o

nclecHli

f tl:ie CI iitral

if the fourth vt

ends of seiisi 'V

utricle or li> siimii-

iierves (Dollev anil

M
lMlu<'er(") (»ff<'rs an iiiiZi nions speculation i lardinir the role

in the animal ccoiio V of the retlex control of suvupiodiiction in

the liver,

traction, so

Su"ar is the mo'^t avaiilalile food-stiilT tor i.iu^cular

that when a muse •h' contracts it uses up soim

con-

Uiiar

;

the same time, however
at

afferent nervous impu

l)v compivssion of the muscle spmdl

Isesare set up which are carried u] to th

diahetie eentre, am 1 so lead to the lilieratioii

the liver. The heart is the most activ

conseciuently require

diahetie centre—earned

active of all.

In connection wi

certain experime

mono

I'.ost siijiar;

in the vat.'us—

a

of more su.uar fi"m

•le ill the Imdv, .illd

its atferent lihies to t lu-

re therefoic the most

niiisi

.th puncture diabetes ouulit to lie mentioned

"ntal cmditi.m.s-such as the inhalation oi .arl.on

.\ide, asphyxia, extensive liemorrhai'e itself, the administra-

tion of mori»hia, eu rare, strvchnine. aiuls. \e vliicli are imt

intfreiiuentlv followed by glyeosun a. W hat the exact cause ( •f th(

itlvcosuria in these cases may h,—whether it is hy some irritatiun

;>f tlle so-(ivUed dialietic cei tie. either directly or thmui-h afferent

nervt s, or whether it is line direct actiun

the hepatic cc lis leadini: to a loo rapid transformation

ot these sulisiaiices on

ol <'lvco"en
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into Hiiyar— faiinot at iircsciit in* ((HiHidcrcd. In nuiiiy of tlif<i'

«-iiscs, the j.'lycosiiria is only sliylit. and in lew nf tln-in liiis tin-

disii|i|icarancf of lic|>afic irlyioijcn. so cliaracti'ristif of |iii|uri'.

Iict'ii di'scrilnil.'

I'crlia;. i 'c most iutcicstin;; of all tin'si' forms of ^ivcosnia is

that
;

' liv till' intrast'iiou.s inject' n of solutions of scxlium

mtii I'.i example of 7-" Inn c.c. of " NaCl'-' everv fifteen minntes

into a ral)ltit. Tlie ).dyi osuria tiiii.> in<liieed can ho cut shoit l>y

injecting; solutions of calcium salts {,,,/,*"). Solutions of ndcium
salts themselves do not cause filycosuria. The action of the

sodium is [nohahly on the diuhetic centre, and not. as has liceii

supposed, on the renal cells, lendeiinif them more pervious to

dextnt.se.

It is ]ii'()l),i)>le, howfvei', th:it wlit'ie .1 iiiiM ".'lyeosmiii exists, tii''

sn^'.ir may lie made to disa])|)ear from tiie urine hy cimsiiif: tlii' ex-

iTetion of urine to diniinish.'' 'riiiis, it lias hem >tatc.| liy \\ niter

that atropin iHininishes urine excretion, and that, if it hf nduiinis-

Icrcd tip animals rendiTed mildly fxlycosnric hy dru;is, it causes a

dis,i|ipt'ariince of sufrar in tlio urine, it may he that it is to cli'|ii-f.s.scd

I'Xcrctiun of urine that is due the disappearance of >Uj.'ar from the

mill' uiiicli follows a considerable fall in hlood-pres.siue in di>;:s

renderi'd {,'lycosuric liy vagal stimulation.

Amonj.'st the most distressing symptoms of Diabetes mellitus in

miin are grrat thirst and polyuria. J. P. Sawyer lia.s shown that,

in many cases of this diseasi- careful treatnu'Ut of the stomach ((.</.

liy lavaixi) L'reatly diminishes the thirst, that the j>olym ia almost

disap[n';irs. and tliat the sugar excreted by the kidneys bci-omes very

much less in amount. It is just possible, in these casts, that the

glycosiu'ia lessens in amount as a coiise(pience of the diminished

exeietion of ui-ine ; and that, less carbohydrate being drained out

of the blood, nuicii of it, whieh would otherwise have bei'U excreted,

becomes utilised in metabolism, and thus sjiares the excessive proteid

break-down so chaiacteristic of this disease.

' '/. JJiick and llolViiian, however {").

. mi'an.s a sixth iiurinal soliuion, i.e. tlie iiKiltciilai- wcii;ht in irna.

(lividiii Ipy 6i.\ (iissotvfil ill lii(H) c.c. water.

' C'oiivorsly. h\ adaiinisteriiii; diuretics to f^lycosuric liiiimals. tlie aiiioiint

I if suL'ar cliiiiiiiatcd is increased.
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,.r

,„ ! liv iliiilx'ti's ill

j,.wi.'iiti<- tissue t"'

i,.,-i' 'f it. rt'sults.'

,. I. • ,miicrr.is (liM's

. «• u *— II.. ''11,1 Mas- 1
'"''' Villi M"Tin'i aii-l

,„.lir,Ml that in sov.T.- f..riiis nf Dt.il.. 1. s i.i. un

,,.an,..s in tin- ,.a.uT..as won- lu.t ':'";;""""•;.
,.,^,„ „, .,.,,i,

In a lat.T iml.liralioM. Ill 1^',':'.. Mink..vx>lM( )
-i • "

:;£;:Ti';:;=':;^i;;r;::::^
;;.::i:;;ll L^.•ti,-. lin..lv. tl... mus, important ..f tl...s.. r It.

ar" as follows

'i'(.tal oxtiri-ation ..f tlu« paiK-iras i

ao.'s, cat-, l.i^s, an.l froiis ; if any tra<

l,.ft lioNv. vor. no tily.osuria, or onlv a .

-';i::::1,;:m::"':.S:h;:^;,
^-.:.™ v

cause ti'miu.rary ;:ly<'osuria.
,..,.hnicallv ini-

In rahhits, total extirpation <.f tin- j:l.»iul is t.
.

i.nu

whereaV in rarniv.nnis birds it always ...•.uis.

Tlu. most important observations have been ma.le on .1^,,^. A

f,J,l t r he extirp.ation. m these animals, su.ar appears ,n

Z
""

n twentv-fonr hours this us.iallv attains a percentage

f abo one. an.l it lu.rkedlv iiureases ilunn. the se.-on.l .l..>

r, It e It . to attain on the thinl .lay a maxinuun p.Mvent,m.

:, iZTuK after wl ieh. if no f.,. I l.e .uen, a ura.lmi^

^11 m rs If. instea.1 of n.er.-lv a-.ertainm, the peirent..,-; th.-

ll 1 ar exereti,.n of twe„tv-f..u, Iukhs b.- estimate.l. .
wii be

f nil h. aurin, starvation, after the prelinimarv ns,- cles..nbe.l

a ,
aliant^level is att.ine.l, an.l.if the amount ..f .

ex n.s.-

:.cretn.n be compare.l with
^^-^;:[^^^Z:.::::^-^^^^^

the ratio of .lextr.>se to nitrojieii D.N bt .ktirmin

been su^ess u,.> -;-;;lJ';;„_
,.,^.^ ,„ .,„, ,, ,ec.,.Knn,...,ti..n. wher.. .
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valiK' will he <tl)taino<l. This ratio was found by Minkowski to ho

Ix'twoon I'll 1 and L''.ll iu olisorvations on tliroo starved di'pancroatt'd

dojrs of (litlfH-nt sizos. Practically tlic same ratio is found wlien

llesii alone or any other form of proteid foo<l (plasinon. casein,

\c.) is given, tin* avcrajje ratio for a larj^e mimlier of ol)serva-

tions bciiiii :> : 1. and varying between '2-('>'2 ann .'VO'i : 1.

Where traces of pancreatic tissue are left, as was tlie case

in an experiment conducted by Cobb and the author, the glycosuria

is not so marked and almost disappears if i\o food be given.

As the results of this observntion show some interesting points,

which we will have occasion to refer to later, we give them here

in tabular form.

T A li 1. 1; V

IIATK.
Mn;..

1 i:

iKN IS

NK,
.•<l 1 All IN t 11 INK.

(I'uililills

leliHivcil I'l-

l.ith Ki'linuirv

at 11 A.M.)

I'iKT.

1

fc.

III

1 1 5

l> : S
Katio

Ktrbriiatv

11 1.^ nolle '.\2
1 .'i-i IS ; f<i )-.s7 i>.-)!)7 1 :>:)

|.-.-l<i
, *f

_'|s I01!> .)-i(i 5(11 2<)<M 2-i»;

Hi ;; ,, •2-iu ,S-(K) ,-|-.s,s .")•(•>;» I7f;4 2-2i>

IT-IS ,, i-rti -\-2 107 a-! 1:2 I.-)- 14 2\-A
|s -JU ,, ii:i l-o-X 2-S-2 2'n Ki-Nd 1!»T

2<\ -21 :; iMi (ilT 1 •:!!> — 4-i'S o(i!l

2\ -.i ., 1
:>:', .•{•,s;{ (IIS — \:\H (1-31

j:5 L'l 1 ( I-' .•} ^'."i i>-2\ <1-7T ()i'4

iM -'.> 1
•,-.(» 1-4.-) 1 -l'l' o-ss :v(;i OS]

li.Vi'C „ :Mii ."iOl> :v7(i li-il!) i-:;i

J<; i'7 .. 2:\2 — 114 -_

21 2>* 2-2^^ .").") 7 J-41 (!-|(l 110
:iM 1 .Mill. ,^ 2--2i', r»- y.) .!i!t l()H .-i:ii' ()-!»7

Manli
\--2

I- 2\2 -\'X\ 2A:i •2<\'i .'•.•Cd 11.-.

> .•$ „ -l-dL" (ii.-) 2i".i — 4i»:2 Of!.')

H ! ,, I'lL' 1 -s:! iiUi (.32 ()-ls

1 i; ., 1 3,-) iL'l O'IKI — (l'(NI —

When, however, carbohydrates are included in the diet the

sugar excretion is raised, but not that of the nitrogen— indeed by

their proteid-sparing influence these food-stuffs may cause the
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r II 1 ii... /» • V fitio iiiav l)t'('<iiu«'

exm'tion of nitroj^on t.. fall -an.l tl.- />
.

.^ H'" •"•'-

^

'Tl'Sl^r .,..,..... ..r s n. ....... a. also ,^..U..a

bvthe extirpation. W. l.av.- not..M tl.at tin- .1... u .

s. r

is" esponally n,ark..a ssWr. son,.- panoroatu- tissu. has ...-u

•iml the 1) • N ratio is tlifrt-fon- l"ss than ...

'" '

prolinunarv ris. in th. su.ar .x.-retion ,s no .lou .
d e

to the elimination f,om the op.anis.n of stores «• -^-

«,ar-vieUlin, suhstanee .ler.ve.l fro.n the .--- ''

^^^ ^
it wa; notieed hv Minkovvski that th. he.,ht of th.su,

Lretion about tlu> third dav after th- op..at,on ^vas ,n. .r

ao,s whieh had been well fed previous to th. oponU,. , >

th.^se whieh had been poorly fed. .\t hrst s,.ht .t na>
iiui.M • I

„vi.linitii)ii o the iirchniinarv
ditHcult to imagine how, .f this explanation o m

rise be corn^et, the maximal ex.-r.-tion should not ex.^t o
.

rt dav after the exeision of the gland; if. h-vever ,t b-

hrst aa> at r

with.lrawal of an mt-rnal
rememberetl tliat it if' iiom

oeretion-.hich normally destrovs sugars m th. .rgan s,n that

Wbabetes results (see p. 'XV.^), the apparent anonuilv .lisan^a s

f„r an excess ..f this seeretion ,.>igh', be present m t le l''-'" « "

t^e gland is ren.oved, so that several .lavs might elapse boore

was all used up. In support of this explanation, may be quo e, an

Tb" r In o Minkow'sli-s. that in one dog it was not until thre.

.avs a tor the excision of the gland that anv sugar at a 1
app-an-d

Wine, and the gland on exnsion was foui.l t'> ..' vr-;
;

a„.l apparently very active. We al.s.» foun.l ver It .

i„ the urine the day after the renu.val ,n..oinpletc) of the gl.md

in one dog. with a very large excretion next dav.

With regard f. the source of thr swjnr m pancrcatu diab. t. s,

ther can be no doubt that at first it <.omcs from Mo,ed-up

llohvdrato. If. a few davs after tlu' .>l--o.i 1. an

be killed by l.h'-ling ami an --"'-^^';;'\ "'^j

^ ,
'^

, ,

.Ivcogen immediately made, only tra.es wil be ou
.

I,
.
n t n

>

Ts so n<.t onlv when, previous to death, no loud had ben giv.n,

ura^> aft., the lilleral ingestion ..f foo.l. iM.r exam, e, vm-

::^,a ^in.l no trace ..f glvogen (ningcr^ m..tho.l) or o
.

x-

• .1. liv. r of the al.ove-ni.-nti..n.Ml depan.ivat.'.l .1.--.

rhLl.W:dlt;..n.grm...fHesh..ch.lavf..,.sev..ral

:^; b f.>re .h>ath. Mink..wski has m.t.-.l .
c -"" '"''^

;

l-xtrose ; i.e. it does m.t cause gly...gen f. he denu.ted.
1

h.
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only siibstaiur, in fact, which docs induce f^Iycoyeii formation in

dcpancrcatcd iU)jj;s is liiralusr. This interesting; |)oii\t we will

discuss latiT. T/if Ktajtir nnint, floriforf, first of nil he. drinil

Jroiii ;ll >/<'<';(<' II.

As w( see, however, this soon disappears from the or<;anism

after reuioval of tlie pancreas, and cannot be the only source

of the su<;ar. In a recently published experiment (by Liithje-"),

a dojj; of ."iS kfi., after removal of the pancreas, excreted durinfj

twenty-five days a total of llT'i gnu. tlextrose ; during all this

time a carbohydraf-free diet was given. Assuming that on an

average a dog's body contains 4(1 grm. glycogen })cr kilo body

weight—an average determined by Plliiger—then L'."il' grm. glycogen

(.'I'Sx-K') might be held accountable for the sugar; but this could

yield only "J-M grm. dcxtrdse, leaving '.»!'.• grm. to be otherwise

accounted for.

nV/'/v il)i:S it cdinc fi'inii. till II, will II nil ill!' (iniihihli'

i/l !/<'<>!/'' II III'-'' Ik I II used iijif The ])ossible .sources are j)ro-

ti'id and fat. The fact that the 1) : N ratit; is the .same during

starvation and i)roteid feeding would s.-em to point to the

derivation of both sugar and nitrogen from a common source,

i.e. from proteid. We have already sien how, chemically con-

sidered, such a flerivation is possible. The extreme emaciation

of the dogs which supervenes, and the presence of /S-o.xy-

butyric acid, \c., in the urine, is usually considered to support

this vie.v.

To explain the constant ratio of />.A', if proteid be the source

of the sugar, we must assume further that all the sugar liberated

in the tissues from proteid or a constant fraction of it rea|)pears

as such in the urine. Supposing that all the carbon of proteid

were converted into sugar, then IdO grm. proteid could yield

1 ;:' grm. grape-sugar, and a D:X ratio of about 7 would be

obtained. \\\i have .seen, however, that it is oidy .">. Does this

mean that all the carbon of proteid is not converted into sugar,

or that ail is thus converted, but that some of it is afterwards

destroyed I To answer this (juestion, let us see what proj)ortion

of dextrose when fed to depancreated dogs rea[)pears in the

urine: for if all. or nearly all, the administered sugar reappears,

then we nuiy a-ssume that the sam< will hold true for the

dextrose split off frf)m proteid. and th it the sugar which is

excret''d in the urine on a carbohydrat«'-free diet represents all
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of wliat lias 1h>i'I1 lihcnitoii from prot.-i.l in t!..' ..ifiaiusm.

Minkowski, to aiiswor tliis (lUfstion. M ilfpaiicn-atr.l doizs witl.

,lilT.'ront amounts of tlextros,'. ami ."stimat.^il liovv n.ncli of tins

n.app'ar..! in tlu' urine. H.- .•on.'iu.l.-d from Lis r.'S.ilts tl.at

wlu'U nUMli'ratc amomits of di-xtros.' arc injiostod a all r.-

appoars in tlio urine.'

It shoul.l, however, he pointed o>it tl.at in the d..-s to wlnel.

di-xtrose was jjiven th.' nitro};enous exeretion was usually <listinetly

lu.low its previous level, whieh would ten.l to indieat<>. either a

proteid-sparinji a.ti..n of the dextrose-presumal.lv. ther.'fure.

its partial oxidation—or, that the ahsorheil dextro.se m su.h .ases

n..ver reallv enters the tissue eells, hut, by still further raisin;;

the percenta^'c of sufjar in the blood, tends to prevent ditTiision

uf the sugar, whieh the cells themselves produce from protei.l,

i„to the blood to ten.l, as it were, to overcrowd the .vlls with

su<'ar produced bv their own metabolism—and hence t(. lessen

the activitv of their protoid break-(bwn. \n explanation al-iej

this line is offered bv M. Cremer. By mw such process all the

administered dextro.se would reappear in the urine without its

coming into actual contact with the tissue cells.

It is generally coneludcd by other work.-rs, however, that a

small proportion of the dextnxse-destroying power of the organism

still remains in depancreated dogs, i.r. that all the admimsteiv.i

dextrose does not reappear in the urine, although the greater part

of it does. This being so, it would appear probal)le that sugar

of proteid origin would behave similarly. Whv. tlien. is a 1)
:

N

ratio of about 7 not obtained? The only answer possii.l- is

that all the carbon of proteid is not available t-. h.rm sugar

(as is assumed in the above calculation), but only a portion

//„(/ <}<> oil'"' cirhnhjldr'il'X hrlnir,' "•/„,) nh:,, .rilh lln

'"'"shnrh is verv imperfectly digested in the abseiuv of the

l)ancreati.; juice, so that a larg.' j.roportion of it r-app.-ars un-

chan.'ed in the fa-ces, and, of what does not thus reappear,

nu-ch bec.mes destroyed in the. intestines by putrelactne

> Who.. liULM- a.MOUl.ts were iiWcn, ii.to>tinal ,listu>Uai.re (.l.a..l...a, &<.)

.,c.M.ne<l, u.ul wl.en siiiiiU luuom.ls were s,'ivon it was .lillimlt to >,:e.asur.. t ,-

inercxse on account of tlie no.mal variations in the -Mi;ar excn.tion .n .!.

jiiinereated ili'L's.
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for t!..' lial{-<lw'st.'.l stan'h li.-s s^voral .lavs in tlu

Iv a small inDportioii
intestiiu'.s -icaviiiji nii

tl.'xtiosf and pass into the urine

whicli thus ai)])fais.

1).

to he alisnrtieil as

xtriise is the only sujjar

Witl I /)(" //. oulv dextrose apjiea in tlie urine

The most interestuij; resu Its in thisd irection an

Ior, as Kill/, has shown, tliis sujzar i-^ ifteii

with III ruhisi',

)xidisal>!e ii' the

f patients su iTerinj. from l)ial)etes nielhtus. whereas

1 dextrose-vii ldiii<; carhohvi Iratt aic not. If ar-ie

f Ui'VuloHe 111' jziven to depanerea ted doj;s on i onstant

tissues ot
I

(h'xtrose aiK

(luantities (). ..^ ^- - ^ • .i

,li..t and therefor., with a .-onstant l):N ratu.-a ns,- i„ t ,.•

,/,,,/r...srexereti..n wl! !.. n..t„vd. and a sn.all a,„o,ni> .. a-vu ..s,-

its..lf will r.ppear in the urine, ll .nlv small am-nuts ol !a-vul..se

I,, .riven n.. hevul..se will appear m the urine, an.i the m.T.Ms..

i„ d..xtros.. exeivti.m will !.. v.ry slii^ht. sin.v a hu-.- part of

th.- la-vuiose lM-eom.'s ntilis...l in m.-tahulism. it is onlv when

..x.vss is j-iventhat ,s...ue of tla' hevuL-se leaks as su.-h thron^ih

the ki.lnev filter or !..•........ .-.mver-.i int.. -h'xtrose. wh.eh,

as w.- have .s.en ah-ve, .• .nn..t I..' .le.^ <vye.l. an.l is hk.-wi.se

''"

Tl.r.lextros... h-.'.v, ver, miirht p.-ssiMv Ik .i.nv...l fnm, pn-teid.

the hevnl..se havu-,,' ,n.lu..Hl a nu.r.. a.tiv.. l.ivak-cU.wn of this

That it is noi s.. .l.M-iv..d, I at e..m.'s from the la-vuh.s.- its.df,

is pr..v...l 1)V th.- (aet that the D : S ratio has m s..me ...s.-s h.rn

s,v„ t.. rise t.. 11 or i:'.:., a li^nnv far al...ve what eould he

ohtain.'d w.mc i)roteids the souree of the suiiar.

How then is this trausf..rmation of hi'viih-se mto ,l.'xtr..s.>

l.n.u.d.t al...ut ? I.a-vuloso, it will he rememhe.r.l. is. m its

.•hnnieal strueture. .,uit.- .lifferent fr.-m .l.-xtrose :
it is a kef.s.-.

whereas dextros.- is an al.lose.
, , , i

Vn examination ..f the filv-'o-en contents oi the hver an.l

,nus.-l.>s furnis!u.s us with an answer t.. this .,u.-sti..n. After

hvliim kevidose to .l.-paner.>at.-l .h.jis. a h.-h p.-nvntajje ..t

.,|v,-.,.r,M. (S'14 in the liv..r au.l tfSl in th.' musel.-s) has l...en

^miuK an.l in its ehemieal reaeti..ns. this j-lve..;i.M. is uulis-

timmishahl.. from n..rmal .1v...<.'.m,. From this n-sult w,. mu.st

assmne that, in .l..pan.reat..d .lo^s at l.-ast. a .lireet transforma-

tion of la-vuh..se into uly.-.-jien .uvurs. This transformati.m is r.ot

olTeete.1 l.v the hevulo.se l.einjj first ..f all .-hai.ti.Hl into .l..xtr,.se ;

f.,r we ha v.- l.mn.l .l.^xtros. to form no -lyeo.i-M. un.h-r su.'h
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kxim:i:imknt.\i. diauktks

Till' u'lvcojifii tliiis foiiiif.l |)ru.lii.-.-< .l<-Mr. Ill

fnici' II f hrvill nsi' Wliull <<i lirKlcllllv aiiji US III tin- iiniu'

rc|irt'S('Mtm<i sonu'

Ix'foiv iM'iii'i traii-^lorin.'d iiitn -ilycocrt'ti.

.liicl, lias l.-ak-.'.l tlirnii;:li tli.' l<i.liu-y tilt.T

With iii'ilin. a polvsai liiaritlf yielding liV(lri>lvsis la'Vtilosc

soiiK'wliat similar .1 Milt

a (lisaci liariil (' ^(Hll|n>^^^•l

only,

Slllfll i\

(Icxtroso cxcrctuni is rais.M

iiiii'wliat iimn

s ail- <i litaiiii'il : ami with

I of ih'Ntrosf ami la'Viilusr. tlu'

1 ti> an aimiiiiit cnricsiMimliii'^ t«>

than half "f tlio ailminist.Mvd .•am-su^ar -all

tlio .Icxtrns,. ami a part of the la'vulos,. ivapiMMiiiii; as ,l..xtrosr

ill till' urini'.

I,,.ln.^,', whicli 0.1 hv.lrolysis >ii'l.ls di-xtrosi" ami -alaitos.'

caiisi's also a coiisidi'ialili' im I'l asf m till' di'Xtrnsc i xiii'tion,

liiit it in ditliciilt —on ari-oii

ifoiii" fiTini'iitatiim in

lit of this sii^ar \iTy ivadily iimli'r-

thi' iiiti'stini' ti) di'trriiiiiii' ijiiantitativi'ly

list I'xactlv how nun thus apiu'ar.

ittic douht that not only doi's a

So far thi'M' sccnis

llu' di'Xti-nsc of till' lai'tosi'

rcappi'ar

nalactosi'

i)Ut also a I'i'itain amount wliIt wli nil must roliH' from

W I- must coin ludi'. thiTi'fori", IIkiI thf >('>/< Ih

I'lOiH's f'riiiii llii' (ii.iiro.if ijii'i I

liutll 'if llir ftiml ilitd of III'- liS-i

) i ll tlif fodil <i ii'l J

I r III I III' ll ri III'

ili'iilrmn III'
I

In aliout foiu' wi-i ks aftiM till' I'Xtirpa tioii of tin- jilaml ill

animal iHi's

"liven or ni

As till' condition jiro ds. and whether io

)t, the animal hecomes extivmely emaciated, and. wl lell

t last it is too weak to move aihout, the excretion of sui:ar

heuiiis to fall and mav indeed disajipear for a davs heloie

death. The excretion of nitrojjen may also fall, altlioiiuli not to

so marked a decree as does that of dextro Can this dis

ai)pearance 1 if dextrose indicate that the or>iamsm has reaeipiin

till' power of oxidisiii".' dextrose '. Accoidin>^ to MinkowsKi. 1

dextrose I.e ad.led to the food duriiii: this p lioil It will almost

appi'ar 111 the 1nine, so that a leactpiuemcii t liv th

or<!aiiism o f its lost ;ilvcolytie powers c iinnot lie tiie cause

the disapjiearanc" of the sufrar.

On the otl ler ll and. l.iithje and < ohli an I the wiiter have found

that the siijiar may i lisappear from the urine much earlier tlian

Minkowski .states, provided the do;: h. starved. In our exjien-

nieiit it had practically disappeaied in nim- days after the
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(.xtirimtic.n,' l.ut iinin.HliatA.lv roappcarr.! .»> f.rdin.n with llcsh. t..

jireatly diiniiiisli aj;ain just lu'fon- .l.-atli. i'V.-i> althoujih llesh was

sti II .'iv.Mi (nVA tal)U'). Minkowski st'nns to liave coiisi.l.'rcd that

starvation an(

howeviT, (Uk's no

1 tlesh fci'iiiii'j are ana

t seem to l>o the case, siijjar iK'uii.' n\ori> ro

loiTouH conditions; tlii>

oadilv

produced from Hesh than from tissue proteid. This (luestiuii

re(|uires reinvestigation.

About the same time as the su-jar exert

and the emaciation

tion liejjins to fall

of the animal becomes extreme, /i-oxy-

butvric a cid, aceto-acctie acid, and acetone maV appear in the

urme In cases where, on ace ount of coincident liisturbances of

nutrition ('.7. ^;astric ulcer, v

ds

;)lvulus of duodenum, S:v.), the

llv, a marked excretion of these
emaciation jtroceeds very rapu

substances has l)een noticed, and there can 1h> little (loul)t that

it is the excessive disintejiration of the proteid tissues which

furnishes their source. It should Ih- remenibere.l, further, that

onlv a small fraction of the /i-oxy-butyric acid formed in the

ti.sJues reappears in the urine, most of it beinj; further oxidised in

the orpanism. as is shown by the fact tiiat L'K tirm. sodium butyrate

when fiiven to a depanereated iloji only reappeared m the urine

to the extent of t»-4 jirm. This latter fact will explain why m

many cases of pancreatic, and other forms of severe diabetes, no

/i-oxv-butvric acid is found.

Itwillbe noted that inourca.se /s'-oxy-butyric acid appeared

in the urine onlv at a late stajie in the diabetes. The index

of this we have taken as the difference between the percentajies of

dextrose as estimated bv reduction and by rotation of the plane

of polarised lijiht. /^o.xy-butyric acid is ievo-rotatory, and

when i.resent in the urine alonji wit' dextrose will dimimsii the

amount of dextro-rotation which this latter should induce.

We have described the more important features of pancreatic

diabetes, and it now remains to dis<uss what Ihr Hixlrrhiinn

ciiisr of fhrs.' mn n l>". ""'/ r.pi chill
>i of llir ,,l ii<;,s„ri>i .

An

examination of the l)io.Hl reveals a hijjh percentage of sugar-

sometimes as high as (i-4 per cent. -and this, just a,s m iHincture

diabetes, is undoubtedly the immediate cause of the glycosuria.

If, moreover, tlie kidneys be removed or the ureters ligatured m

1 Wl.ic'li, luAvover, wns n..l comi.l.'lo, as ruvoalc.l by iinrro-ci.ic ..xai,.ii..-it i,.n

oC llic (hioiienuni.
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ilc|)ai\cn attMl (Id^s. tli>' |MTiTiitai'.' I if tin- Sll'jiir ill lln' lilnoil lisr^i

still lii^litT.

This liyiMTylyca'Uiia. as it i

irrcatcr itniducti'iii of sii^'ar. <>r t

s callcMl iiiav lie ili;c filluT tt» a

CSStMll't 1 |I(1\VCT «lf its lit

stnicliiMi liv tl i(> orjiaiiisMi. Witli rciianl to tin' iitniiiT pnssi i.ilitv

viz. tricattT priM

},r|vci)<jcii (luriiij; tin' tirst i

fxii'ssivc (lci'(Hii|i()sitii)ti i

liictioii -tlic iai>iil .lisapiH'araiut' of lu-pati

cw (lavs of tlif coiulitioM ami tlif

)f protciil tissufs which soon siiimtvciu's

WOllll 1 swin to h'lul stiiiport On tlu' otliiT hanil. as we hav«>

I'll, tlu'io IS a

entirely lost its |)o\ver

the urine of almost all tlic ingf

hundant evidence that the orjianism has almost

)f ntilisinj.' dextrose, the rea|.iiearance in

sted dextrose Iteinj: Mlllicieilt proof

jf tl lis.

We inav

tl,

for tiic present conclude, then, that ///-' pr'imxril

Cdll-'r lit //"' iiKi'iilli hit, 1)1 siujiir III till hlniiil IS till in

ill 1 1 ml I I
I'll III th. ovilii II ism

niltllisiitiiiii iif (b .'i riisi

I'st ruction

til

' s.-iii ni fur till

Now, tilt' pancreas may intluence the

f tw«

'/ I lilt III- lire III I

of dextrose in the organism in one of two ways

itlicr l)V the dextrose lieini: lirouiiht in uctual contact with the

"land tissue, or hy the jilaiul .s(<cretinj; some snhstance—an m-

al ferment-into the Ii1o<h1 which lirin^js ahout the destruc-
tern

tion of de.vtro.se el.sewhere i the orjianism. The latter possi

the more proihali le one, since

has I leen

a small ]

(the f ree {

hility

it is only when the ijland

I that filvcosiiria follows. If

u.rtion of the "^'larnl he left, or even if a portion of it

Dortion of the vertical part below the lai^e duct of the

trans-

almo.st entirelv reinovei

ilaiul) he pulled out ami. without injury to

planted into the ahdominal parietes am
on aec(

;1 allowed to heal in there

>unt of the lower ])ortion— an operation which is possihk'

of the jiland heiuR free from the duodenum and lyiiii; in the

terv— and then the main jilaml excised, no diabetes will
meseii

oow. Onlv a very sm all fraction of the aniiual blood can

h conditions come in contact with pancreatu' tissue,
under sut

and still there is no iliabetcs. It cannot, therefore, be neces-

irder
iary for the blood to actually transfuse the pancreas in (

to "be subjected to the (.dycolytic action. The diabetes is likewise

shown by this experiment to be independent of injury to the

lia adjacent to the pancreas, which injury mij;ht .piitc
nerve nanjl

)OSSl b'v occur (lurin" the excision of the <;land tissii

must, tiierefon )e, some internal se( ( tion furnished

I
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l.y till" pancreas wliicli acts on (lcxtr.)so indciMMidcit (.f the

p'ancrcatK- tissue. Tlie small portion of transplants fjlan.l is

larjze enou-li to furnish this secretion, but when this is also

removeil tliahetes iinmodiatcly follows.

Xor has this internal secretion anythinji to do with the

intestinal .secretion of the Kland. The transplantation experiment

just mentioned demonstrates this, as do other experiments,

such OS lifiature of the jjancroatic duct and the establishment of

a pancreatic fistula, neither of which operations induces any

fjlycosuria.
'

There cor be no doubt, then, that the cause of the non-

utilisation )• .iextrose is the absence from the orfjanism of some

internal s. :. m of the pancreas. This being so, it mifiht be

exi)ected that in the blood removed from a depancreated dojj,

dextrose would be less quickly decomposed than in normal blood

{i.e. which contains the sugar-destroying internal secretion of the

pancreas). Wo have already seen, however, that normal blood

itself pos.sesses no glycolytic power, and that the rcMe of the

internal pancreatic secretion is piobably only that of an .acti-

vating substance which activates a pro-ferment produced by ;lie

muscles.

In patients dead of Diabetes mellitus. as stated above, morbul

changes have not infreijuently been observed in the pancreas.

The.se changes have often been noticed to be especially located m

the isles of Langerhans, which are small rounded nests of cpithelial-

like cells embedded in the connective tissue lying between the

true secreting acini. These isles have a richer blood supply than

the rest of the pancreatic tissue. Dale ^ is of opinion that they

are connected structurally with the secreting acini; for he says

after he had completely exhausted the secreting cells <.f lli.'

acini bv repeatedly injecting an animal with strrctw, he could

easily trace the connection between the two. He noticed, more-

over^ that many of the secreting acini by this treatment ben

very like the isles in appearance. In certain fishes, on the utl.e!!

haiiil, the isles are collected together as small nodules structurally

isolated from the pancreas projier, the psnicreas itself ^n s«"li

cases possessing no such isles. Rennie and Frasei r), and, later^

Diamare and Kubialiko(-'), have investigated the '.h.-si< '• "icul

action of these isolated isle nodules, especially with re-.'ar M th-'ir

dextrose-destroving action, but have not been able to dis* ...t uay
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iimikr<l ix.w.T in tiiis .lin-nion. Tli- .xtra. ts. Ih.w.v.t. .1.. i.nl

.•..ntaiti any aiMvlopsin. Tho furtli.-r n-sults ..f tl„'ir inv.Miuatinus

liavc iitit Vft iH'fii piililir'lu'il.

To sum up. tlu'M. wf s.'o tlmt the tw.. must ivmaikaM.- pn-

vcnsiotis of inetal.olism in ilcpancrcatrd animals arc tli.- .lisapprar-

ance of kKto^.-ii from the tissues (livt-r .specially) ami tin- lo-s

of tlu' IK)Wor of oxi.lisinj; f-lucosc; luAulos.'. however, .an Mill

he oxi.lised anil likewise form glyeof^en.'

Phloridzin Diabetes.— In a series .)f papers, puhlish..! i.etw.eii

ISSii ami ISS'.i, von Merinj; (l.«serihe.l the .'ourse of the .lialu'tes

|!

1 The fxplanati.in usiiiiUv (ilf.Tcd i.f this .lisaiipearaiicc of >:lyi-ii;.'tn from the

liv(>r in jiaiii'

1"

reatii' iliaU'tc . is a-- f..ll..ws : the ti-sues li;iv.- to a hir^xe extent hot t hi

er ot'oxiilisiiit:<lextio>e ;

(ler tliat the orsxatiis'i" may

1.1 elsewhere is callid uimii, aii<

this (i\i<iatii)n i^^ however, neee-sarv forlifi' III. in

oht.iinnioreilextio.-e.thefrlyi 'en stored in the liver

atieiiilitof the tissues to try too

of it. In the ca.-e ol' lievulo>e, on

I ill this way heronies ii>ele'Sly iiseil up in tin

(li.se sutlieieiit .Icxirose by woikin^; on an e\ei .-

n the other liaiid, the co opef.ition of the paiurea

t neces.sarv for its oxidation
IS no

remains is

me of it is iniine<liately oxidised, anil wliat

converted into ixlyeoirei;. whieh is only sU)iwlv converted into dextrose.

Such an explanation is unreason

lower of tlie organism (see p.

able it a> les that the remainintr oxid.i-

tive 1

sentiii:.:ala:

cells are not a' re

;i(iM can be foreid t< •atir activity by pre-

j;e excess of dextrose to the tissue cells, w liicli presupposes that i hi

idv diaiini; with as m h dextrose as tliey can under the

circumstances

extent— an assumption

that their remaining powers are ni

for which tiiere is not a partu

iinatiim, ilien we .should expect that where the ori;anism is

ssof carbohvitlrates if, in other words, the excess of dextrose

it beintr exercised to the full

leof evidence ; if it were the

I, trend

whi( h, accord-

m: to the tlleiirv,

;hoiit the i;lvco^'en w

^ ha\ ,eoii, is not tho case.

fSsues desire to h:ive at their disposal, be incieased Iroiu

ould be saved, and could be found ju the liver, which as

Is it not more probable that the internal secrc

if il'.e paiic-eas norm allv acts on dextrose in some way so as to r. i T it

lion Ol II.u ji.iii" < i'a - -

c ipabic both 'A o.KKi.uon am! of trausformation into glycogen . ;n otncv words,

ii'it ..s ilcxt o.-e pa:v-es thvou-b the liver it is acted on by some ferment the

','„ en porlii.n of which is deriv< I from the liver, the activ.atinK portion from

ti.e pancreas, ov vin v> rs.1 - wliich chan-ts it in .some w^.y so as to render it capabU;

of b.'in.'Oxiiii>ed, or. if not immediately required .,y the or.-anism, of beini: stored

lu .v as .'lycogen. Ihauveau and Kaufmann have imlecd claimed that the pro-

'ihictiun of'suL'ar bv the liver is controlled by an internal secretion from the

Mucreas : that normallvtliis secretion inhibits suirar formation, .so thatwhen it i.s

!.!. lovc.l the latter process becomes excessive, and jjlyca-mia and f;!ycosuna are

ti. results. Markuse states thatwhen the pancreas alone is excised m lro^'s

,li- e tes results but that there is no diabetes when i)otli liver and p:.nereas are

ex'-.niied and .Montuori, that the same follows if Hie hepatic vessels be li^jatured

^n depai.created dogs. Kausch found that although pancreatic extiri«it ion iii

i.e. :',„-ous birds di.l nor cause diabetes it rendered the luer incapable of

fi ming glvcogen.

»^':
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«lu(v.l ill .l(.-:s l.y tlw ailmii.istratinn ..f pliloiidzin. Tl.is .Ini;,' is

;sl per ct'iit. i»f dextrose wliicli can In- sjilit

til aciils. 'I'lit' siil.staiic' wliirli ri'iiiaiiis

(.1 o<'. ra l.l.it.

pn

a (iliicdsidc idiitaitiiiiL'

ulT from it liv lnnliiin wi

after s|.littiiijr olT the dextrose is railed pliloretiii.

If phlorid/in l>e -iiveii l>y iiioutli to an aniinai

K<)oaf.&c.)in tliedosajie of I jiriii. perkilour. l.ody weijilit. jilyiosiina

becomes e.stal.lislied in a few hours, the penenta^'.- of su>;ar in the

urine sometini.- risinj; as hijih as I'.M. The jilycosuria lasts for

a few hours an then passes ofT, unless the dnm he r administered.

The dni<.' may aho he inje.ted sul.ciitaneously (n:; (»:. ; m. per

kilo i.<Hrv wei<;ht dissolv.MJ in warm water or in water iiiach-

faintly alkaline with -arlnnate of soda), and tliis method is the

more convenient wIumi ralihits are under invest iuation.

In well-fed animals tii.- amount of su^'ar ex. reted varies con-

sideral.lv, and the D : .V ratio is vei v incon.stant, Darin;.' starva-

tion, on" tlie other hand, the sii-^ar excretion l.ecomes less l.iu at

the same time more < .mstant, and there is a rise in the nitro^'en ex-

cretion so that the I): N ratio comes to be the .-ame as that found

in pancreatic diabetes when no food or only th'sh food is •(iven.

Tn .,ht,ii,> ll'i.-< rniistiU't D:X votlo certain points must, however,

be borne in mind. The ratio obtaiiu'd on the first day after

the administration of the ilruji must be discarded, for it is always

above the avera-je which is subscpiently obtained. The explana-

tion «iven bv Lusk and others of this hiuher initiil »iiiotient is

(hatUic tirs-t effect of the druj; is lo cause an excretion of a la:ge

part of the free .sugar of the blood. Even when seveml days'

starvation has preceded the administraticii of the i-hloridrin the

sime thinir is seen. The following table, adapted from Lusk (''). will

demonstrate this ;

—

T A li I. K ^' I

Diy.
I'hlor.

(I1..-1).

NuiIiinT of

InjiTl joiis

IHi- l>.iy.

Ill Jl lldiirs.

\>. N.

li.ili".

1):N

I

1 j,'iin.

1 „
1 „
1 „

:,-21-2 U-9J.".

IMfJH l-7c>i»

3-9H:i it;:u

40.-.2 1 r>^2

2:>3

i! 1

The amount of sugar e.xen'ied does not dei>end, within wide limits,

on the dose of phloridzin injected, provided enough of the drug be
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itivi'ii to |iriMliit tl II' iiiaxima

I'iiiini It tlicrt'lnrf III' of illlV atrull

Tlif ilriiu slidiild. Imwi'ViT,

I ftTcct. Till- sinjar m tin' j>lil.»ii 'm

lint Ml iiillufMriiii; iIm- iiimwiv

lie frfi|iH'litlv il>j«'rtri|, ntlliT-

WIM' tllll> III tllU'IH' ,1 till- tir>t tlo*' wi II liavr 1..J.M1I1 til ili-'ipiwar

lii'fi.r.' till- si'cdiid iltisf

>liiiiil<l Ix- iiiatlf thrt'c tiiiK

lias liail timi- ti) ml. Tl

a ilav

I si\ laMiits jzavc an avfia
;ll)uVt' til

ir.-ii.'ial till- "in.iticnt in Marvr

is al">iit •''•'

( »lisi'rvatiiiii-i SI

ri- I) : N rafi<

II' lli|i'itH>lis

milar l<i lli"

,f
•_'•:

: I. Ill

I ilii<_'s |ii>is(ini'il l>y |ililtin<l/.in

W (' S»M' that this ratio is vt-rv IKMI Iv till- saini- as that f('iiii<i

liv Minkowski in starv.'il (h'lian.'iva t.Ml iloiis. This fat't wonil.l

si'fin to lilt licat.' tirstlv. that in i.hloii.l/.in .liahrtrs. as in iian-rrati.

till- tissUf Iiriitfltl IS till- sollir.- oif th«' sii-iar, an<l sn oin liv. that

till- two

mill!'

forn

tl

IS (I

Sllll I'I'I'

-f (lialH't.'s aiv i.h'iiti.al in tliciiruiisation.

,/' Ihr .sin/iir in .staivftl |ihloii(l/.iii-i

( on-

lOlSOlU't I

(lolZS h

hitherto rcfori

iw.'V.T. rting.T has poiiit.Ml out that in nmst
.

I.mI rfs.'aich.'s. an a|)|troxiinatf .'stimatc o

•i tlu

if tl.

»oss ililf filvcfi;.'!'!! con tfiits of thf animal at the time tli.-
)
hioiulxin

was {iivcn s

—as a rt'su

1

I

ihows that ill tlicin a II. tin- suj:ar cxcr.'tod in tii>' urine

It of the acii ,11 of the (lni«;— niijlht (|iiit'' II I ia\i'

(fcn (lerivft I from this soiirctv anil not at all from thf tissii.-

tcids. Mori' rcicnt woik l)V Kraus » has, lios, 'Vcr. I'Sta
Iirott'lUS. .»10R- niriii nwin ...

lii'voiul <h.ul.t tliut tlu' f.lyc.)j...n ston-.l m the tissues .
ai t

llislu'll

III-

the only sovin'*'

of cats were sir

of the siijiar in phlornl/in < lialx't t'S.

of tln'Sf was V

amounts (expressed as };ra]M

wei^iit

lilarly fed for some time

stiniated hv IMliifier's im

he ulve<i'';<

A luimlter

'II in live

tluid and the fol!owiii<

•Sll''ar) were found per U>ii «;im liod>

(l)'o-:i<i:;7: (1^) (i-:;TT:!: ("O
0-+14; (4) (»-4TUU: vO UM US.

The other eats were kept under
[

ler phloretin (ll' >:rm. per k.sj;. hody

well .t) and starved for from live to t'Mlht

the total amount of suf^ai xereted in the urine

davs ; during this time

was carefullv

stimatid, and at the end of the period the rat s were killed antl

the "Ivcogen determine( 1. The total sii«;ai excretions /<Inn th

dvco^en (expn -sn I as dextrose) remainin<; in the liody jicr 1< HI

.rriii. l)()dv\vei<.;ht(initia 1 weii-ht taken) were : ( 1 )
^y''^>^

'
:(-)u-4:

(:;)
{)-:\-2~-2 (leucin jjiven in

food); ('"0 l-li--^^--^ (iila»>"

food) ; (4) U-77-J4 (alaniu given in

uiven ui food).

Ill <! D^S J-talM'll I'll" tlllCf i-, von Miiii liX I'.iuiiil tli;il lin L'lMi. |.li!.Miil/.iii

L'ivt'ii by nmmill lausid, in tlio lii>t iwci.lv-l'our liijiii>, n II : y liili'i I'l' ill mill .">
: 1,

wlucli afterwards fell In :> : 1.
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By coiiiparinj; these fi<iiires, it will be seen that far more sugar

had l)een fonneil in the phloridziii cats than eoukl possibly ha%'e

come from the glycogen stored in their tissues, taking as an
estimate of this the amount found in the normal cats.'

To determine whether tin' 'niisr of t/ir ippi'<(r(incr of suf/ar

lit flic iirinr in phloridzin diabetes is the same as in pancreatic

diabetes, let us further compare the two conditions.

Although the obtaining of a similar D : X ratio suggests a

possible common cau.se for the glycosuria in the two conditions,

we shall .see that such is far from being the case. At the same
time this constant ratio shows us that a maximal diabetic state

exists during which we can compare this form of diabetes with the

others. Let us, first of all, see whether the organism has lost the

power of destroying dextro.se. We saw, in connection with pan-

creatic diabetes, that this (luestion could l)e readily solved by ad-

ministering a measured (piantity of dextrose, and .seeing how
much of it reappeared in the urine. If lid grm. of dextrose be

given to ral)bits rendered diabetic to the maximal extent by
phloridzin, only a certain proportion of the dextrose will re-

appear in the urine, but, coinci. lent ally, the nitrogen excretion will

fall, and the result on the D : X cjuotient will be a rise (to about

7). In dogs it is usually stated that tlie larger proportion of

the administered dextrose does reapj)ear in the urine, but not

to fhe full extent.

That only a proportion of the administered dextrose reappears

in the urine shows us that in phloridzin diabetes tlir urijanisiit

litis not lost till pinrrr of iifilisht;/ dcxtrosr to the same extent

as in pancreatic diabetes or in Diabetes niellitus (.see p. ;;G7) ; it

shows us that the diabetes must be due to (juite another cause.

The fall in the excretion of nitr 'gen is another indication that

the dextro.se lias been utilised by the tis.^ues, and has so spared

the proteid nietaltolism. ^Similar results are obtained when the

other sugars are investigated in this way.- La'vulo.se reappears

to a small extent partly as such and partly as dextrose, and the

nitrogen excretion falls slightly, but tlic greater proportion of tin;

' It will also be noliccil lli;it when alanin {ami(l(i-]iro|iiuiiic, ai'i<l) was irivoii

to tlic plil()ri<lziii cats a l.-iv-ir ;iiiioiiiit of milmi' than otlurwisi! was excreted.
'J'iiis iiii|)ortaiit result we will i-cturn to later.

- To ol>taiii the avera^rc suirar excretion for X\w. liays on wliicli I lie su},';ir

in (|iieslion is IVil, tliu iiitrou'eii excretion on tlicso days sliuuM bo luultiiilied

bv i;s.
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lii'vulosi' (lisappcars in its inissa^c tlimii^'li tln' (>r;;a!ii-in. Lactose

causes a sliijlit rise in tiie dextrose excretion, and lias also a feelilo

proteid-sparing action.

A single dose of pldoridzin does not apprecial)ly alTect the

amount of (////(•«»/'/* in tlie liver and muscles. The repeated

administration of phloridzin, however, causes the glycog<'n stored

in the liver and mu.sclcs almost to disappear. Thus Prau.snitz (-')

found the liver of a .og which had heen l<e|)t under phloridzin

for twelve d.ivs —meanwhile receiving no food to 1»' practically

glycogen free ; the mu.scles of the same dog e(Mit.lined l';'i jier

cent, of glycogen. In anotlier similarly treated dog Hli:^" grni.

glycogen was obtained from the liver, and tlie muscles contained

2-0 per cent. The glycogen does not. therefore, l)ecome usetl uji

so (piickly as in ])aiK'reatic diabetes.

Another important distinction hetwei-n phloridzin and all

other forms of diabetes is witli regard to tlie amount ol sin/fir

in till' blood. In eleven cats I'avy produced dialx'tes liy injecting

phloridzin subrutaneou.sly ; during the time that the maximal

glyco.suria existed, .samples of blood were removed, and the per-

centage of sugar in them determined. The average amount was

found to be i)-\W per cent. In six normal cats, the averagi' was

found to be (iHtSS per cent. Similar observations on rabbits

and dogs (Coolen and Kolisch) showed the same result, viz. little

difference from the normal, if anything a slight increase, but never

sufficient to cause hypergIycaMi\ia.

In other forms of diabetes, too, ablation of the kidneys or

ligature of the ureters causes the percentage of sugar in the blood

to ri.se markedly ; no rise, however, occurs under similar conditions

in phloridzin diabetes.

From wliat ha- l)een detailed it will be obvious that the cause

of th.> '.'I' .-.vsuria which follows ph'oridzin administration must

bo (jui*^" (. 'erent from that of the other forms of glycosuria. It

cannot be due to hyperglycu'mia, and there is no marked disaji-

pcarance of glycogen as in the other forms. These facts led von

Mering to sup])ose that the glycosuria was due to the fact that

the kidney, as a result of the action of he phloridzin, had aciiuired

an increased jiermeability towards dextro.se, so that the normal

sugar of the blood was drained into the urine. Minkowski still

further elaborated this hypothesis by supposing that the |)hloridzin

was picked up by the renal cells and docomi>o.scd in them into

Hi

M
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dextrose and plilorctiii, the dextrose beiiijj passed into the urine

and the phloretin hack into the hlood, where it coinhined with

tlie hl()(Kl sugar to re-form phloridzin, whieli again unih-rweiit

decomposition in the renal cells. .Meanwhile, some of the |»hloridzin

would leak into the uniie, so that renewed doses would have to

he given to keep up the diabetii: state.

'I'hat the action of phloridzin is located in the kidney has been

pretty conclusively shown by Zuntz. This worker found that

when phloridzin is injected into the renal artery of one kidney,

the urine excreted by that kiilney becomes saccharine before the

urine from the opposite kidney.

Minkowski's theory supposes that it is the blood sugar \\liich

escapes into the urine. If, however, a surviving kidney be jht-

fuseil through its bhwd-vesse's with defibrinated 1>1oih1 containing

phloridzin. the urine meanwhile excreted will be found to contain

much more sugar than can be accounted for by what has disap-

peared from the blood (Pavy, Brmlie, and 8iau-"). The sugar

in the blood is derived from the gastro-intestinal tract and liver

;

when, therefore, the abdominal viscera, excepting the kidneys, are

removed from the circulation the percentage of sugar in the

blood falls. The dog can be kept alive' for several hours after

this operation. If now, into such an eviscerated dog, phlorizdin

be injected intravenously, sugar will be found to appear in con-

siderable amount in the urine, but the percentage of sugar in the

blood will fall no lower than if no phloridzin had been gi\ ii. In

the light of these observations it is impossible that the blood sugar

can be the source of the urinary sugar. It is nmch more

reasonable to suppose, as Pavy, Brodie, and Siau have done, that

ilir siit/iir is forntt'd in titr l:lilii>'i/ itsilf out of xotnc 'pi'ccursorn

cimt(ii,H'<f ill the hloiiil. In this respect, the kidney comes to

act like the mammary gland ; its cells form sugar out of the non-

saccharine constituents of the blood. Phloridzin would seem to

confer secretory powers on the renal cells, in other words, to make

the kidney in part glandular in function.

The importance of this recently offered explanation of the

action of i)hloridzin makes it desirable that some of the evidence

on which it is buM'd be briefly given here.

I. Diuretics like caffein, nitrate of smla, 4c., cause an increase

in the amount of sugar contained in the urine in those forms of

1 In .'i .st.itii of unconsciousness.
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(lialu'tos in which hvporjilyciiMuia oxists (pamn-atic diahotcs. &.-.),

whon-as in plilcritlzin dialK'tos. altiioii-ih iliur.'sis is i>n -IuomI, no

iiicn"as.'(l anionnt of su^ar is oxm-ti'd. The incn-ascl v..hnn.>

of 1)1o(kI which perfuses the kidney blood-vessels, as a result of

the acti()t\ of these diuretics, allows more suj;ar to pass the kidiu-y

filter when hvporjilyca'iuia exists, hut it does not stiinulat." the

kidney cells "to increasetl i)roduciion of sujxar when they are

poisoned bv phloridzin.

2. Injury to the kidney, whether mechanical or produced by

dru-is or bv disease, markedly diminishes its power of secretin-i a

sacdiarine urine when it is subjected to the action of phloridzin.

:;. Histolojiical examination of the uriniferous tubules alter

prolonged pldoridzin administration reveals necrotic chan<j;es in

the cells.

Thr uiofhrr xlihsf.iner of tlir sii;/,!)' /.s lli><l,nihtr<ll j/ IIh' sn'li ill.

pn 'trill. It will be remembered that when the aninuil is liberally

fed with carbohydrate much sugar is excreted in the urine without

there being any rise in the nitrogen excretion, but that when

starved of carbohydrate the amount of sugar falls and that of

nitrogen rises. This must mean that in the well-fed animal, the

sugar can be split off from the serum proteid without there being

any disrui)tion of the i)roteid molecule, anil hcnc.r no rise in the

excretion of nitrogen. Chemical evidence that this is jjossible

we have given above (p. :U'.i). This sugar is lo.)^.'ly combined

with the j)roteid in the same way that oxygen is combined with

hu'moglobin in oxy-ha-moglobin.

Further evidence that such a sugar-carrying function belongs

to the blood proteid has recently been furnisheil by Kmbden and

Blumenthal('). The former worker has found that if a glycogen

and jecorin '-free liver is perfused with blood, sugar accumulates

in it.

Blumcnthal applied P-ial's reaction for aldo-hexoses (see p. :'.1S)

to serum globulin prepared from the blood of animals rendered

diabetic by i)!iloridzin, and obtained a very faint reaction ;
whereas

with serum globulin prepared from a well-fed normal animal a

very distinct reaction was noted.

"it is not supposed that all the dextrose in the blood is thus

' Jecorin is a compound of lecithin and dextrose, and has been described by

Ilenri-iwes an.l Bin- as tlie substance in tlie blood in clieinical combination with

which de.xlrusu is carried.
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combined ; some of it is ah nst certainly in a free state. Wliat

the proportion between the free and combined 8u<;ar may be i.s as

yet an entirely unsolved ((uestion.

The proteid thus deprived of its sugar in jthloridzin poisoning,

becomes recombined with more of it durin<; its circulation throufjh

the rest of the body. \\ en, however, the animal is .starved, and
no fresh supply of carbohydrate is available for the reconstruction

of this gluco-proteid, then the poisoned kidney cells attack the

proteid molecule itself, and thereby liberate not only the sugar

which is intimately bound up in it or which is derivable from

certain of its decomposition products, but also the nitrogen. That
excessive break-down of proteids does occur in advanced phloridzin

poisoning during starvation is further proven by the fact that

/i'-oxy-butyric acid, &c., make their a])pearance in the urine.

Adrenalin Glycoscuria.—The subcutaneous or intrajxritoneal

injection of suprarenal extract or adrenalin chloride solution causes

glycosuria. An examination of the blood has shown that hvj)er-

glyca^mia is the immediate cause of the glycosuria, so that in-

creased ])roduction of dextrose in the organism, or its diminislied

destruction, mu.st exist.

Starved dogs, from whose tissues most of the glycogen has

been cau.sed to disaiipear by re[)eated phloridzin administration,

also react to suprarenal extract, so that increased production of

dextrose cannot be the cause of the hyperglycsomia. This does

not of course mean that the extent of liie glycosuria induced by
the injection is the same in starved as in well-fed animals ; for

tho more glycogen there is available to convert into dextrose, the

more marked will be the glycosuria. Diminished destruction of

dextrose must therefore exi.st. Now, we have seen that t)ie

form of experimental diabetes \*'hich best typifies glycosuria due

to want of dextrose destruction in ihc tissues, is that wLicli

follows extirpation of the pancreas, (an it be, then, that supra-

renal extract acts on this gland in some way so as to diminish

the influence of the latter on dextrose destruction ? Herter ('-')

and his co-workers have shown that painting the pancreas with

adrenalin chloride solution likewise induces glycosuria, so that

the (jut'stion would ap])ear to be aiuswereil in the attirmativc.

The best known {)liysiological action of su{)rarenal extract is

vaso-constricting. It might be thought that this is, indirectly,

the cause uf the hypL-rglyra-tuia. That such is not the cause
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of the ron.liti(.n is. liowcvor. i.i.li.-at.-.l l)v tli.' fact lliat in f.'uin.M-

I)i<;s v.'iy luark.-d vuso-coiistrictimi follows supraiviial i-xtiiU't

administration, hut no slycosuria, and, furtlu-r, that tlio painting;

of the pancreas with many roducinj; substatues is also followed hy

ulycosuria (Herter).

Animals may after heinj,' repeatedly injected with the druj;

ae(iuire a certain tolerance towards it (Noel I'aton •). Tlie

ammonia excretion is considerably increased during the glycosuria.

Before proceedinj; further, let us brielly consider whetlier tliese

exi)erimental forms of diabetes bear any analoj^y to the disease

Diabetes mellitUS in man. A description of the disease itselt

would be out of place here, but a consideration of its possible

causes, deduced from the foregoing experimental observatums,

must be of very great interert and importance.

We have seen that glycosuria itself may be induced by—

(1 ) An overproduction of dextrose by th(i liver />/<//' n', &c.;

(I) A want of destruction of dextrose in the organism—

jKiHcrciUic diuhik's ;

(:i) A prmUiction of sugar from the blood by the renal cells

— jMoridziii lUdhetcx.

To which of these processes is the glycosuria in Diabetes

mellitUS due ? If we can but answer tliis (|uestioii, then some

indication mav present itself of the cause of the other symptoms.

At the verv outset we may delete the third possibility, for were

I), mellitus" analogous with"^ that produced by [.hloridzin injection

—which typifies glvcosuria due to this cause—we should certainly

expect to find the "blood of a diabetic patient to contain a luoie

or less subnormal percentage of dextrose, which, however, is not

the case ; there always being an excess.' ^loreover. there is no

evidence that tlie kidney tissue is in any way pathological at an

early stage in the disease. These arguments do not. of course,

preclude the possibiUty of some of the mil.lest transitory forms

of glycosuria in man being due to renal trouble; the disease

D. mellitUS is, however, not due to it.

Either of the first two conditions enumerated above would

cause hyperglyca'inia, which always seems to exist. Th'tx hjipn--

fjlijiwiabi i.s ///'' immi'dkiii' ciiise of (jhjo'mria.

> The analytical data with reference to this (luesti-n are, howov-r, very

naeagrc.

ill
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What, tlicii, causos tlic h\ |H'r^lyciiMnia in I), incllitns ? Can it

he due to an ovorprmluction of .sugar by tiie liver ? No «loul)t, as

we have seen, such is the cause of the transitory glycosuria which

sonu'tinu's accompanies injuries to nerves, or neuralgias, or the

presence of intracranial tumours ; Itut it cannot he tiie cause of the

glycosuria in the .severer clisea.se, else would we expect to find

entire absence of hepatic glycogen after death, and a disapjH'ar-

ance of the glycosuria after the store of glycogen had become used

up. Neither of these conditions has been sliown to exist in

D. mellitus. The glycosuria persists till death ; and in the few

cases in which the liver has l)een examined for glycogen, some

glycogen has always been found, even although, in most of the

cases reported, the liver was not examined till some time after

death, so that jioxf-iiitir/cm hydrolysis of glycogen might have

occurred. The histological examination of some liver cells from

two diabetics, removed by puncture of the liver with a trochar

during life, showed distinct glycogen masses in one case but only

small amounts in another case (Bunge,* p. 4.">2).

Some forms of temporary glycosuria, such as the so-called

aJimmfdrji ;fli/C(isi(ri(i, may be due to inefficiency in the glycogenic

function of the liver—to a sluggishness in the process—so that

the exc?ss of sugar in the portal blood during digestion is not

sufficiently retained by the liver, as a result of which some of it

passes into the systemic blood and induces hyperglyctemia. It

is only after taking considerable (piantities of sugar (100-200 grm.

dextrose; that glycosuria follows in this mild form of diibetes.

Starches do not cause it, for they are more gradually absorbed

and do not so markedly raise the sugar percentage in the blood

that leakage through the kidney filter should occur. The sugar

appears in the urine in from |-l hr. after its ingestion. None of

the severer symptoms of diabetes is exhibited.

By a process of elimination, then, we see that a innit of de-

struction of dextrose in the organism must be the cau.se of the

glycosuria. Diabetes mellitus in man must be very similar, in its

chemical pathology, to pancreatic diabetes in animals, and indeed,

as we have seen, morbid changes in the pancreas are not infre-

quently found in patients dead of this disease.

What direct evidence have we that in D. mellitus in man the

power of dextrose destruction in the body has been depressed ?

The answer to this question is furnished by administering dextrose
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to a (liabctic patit-nt on an oth.Twisi' ron.staiit .lift, ami s.-rinj;

how inucli of it tan ho m-ovcml from the urine ('/W' Pancreatic

Diabetes, p. :{:>1). It has usually been fouml that a hir^e propor-

tion of the administered dextrose can lie recovered ui tins wav.

though not usually all of it. Von Xoorden(-'), howev.-r. rec.rds

a case in which all the administered dextrose reapiM-ared.

With rejiartl to other stigars than dextrose, it has been noted

that hrvnhse is much more readily utilised by the diabetic than

dextrose is, especially in the milder forms of the disease, where

it usually causes no increase in the glycosuria; in the severer

forms of diabetes it may but cause a slight rise in the excretion

-' 'lextrose, while in other cases not only is dextrose increased,

.a-vulose itself may appear in the urine. We have already

.,-1 that in pancreatic diabetes in the dog, hevulose is the only

sugar which leads to glycogen fornuvtion. There can, therefore, be

no doubt of the power of the diabetic organism of choosing

between the two sugars ; and it is interesting to note that this

power is not confined to the animal body, but is exhibited by low

forms of life : e.g. a pure culture of the yeast plant {Sacrhitvomiir,.^

(,j>!ni/<ifiix) can ferment dextrose and Uvvulose, but is inactive on

solutions of other sugars.' If cane-sugar bo given to a diabetic

the increase in the dextrose excretion in the urine will amount to

about one-half of the administered cane-sugar, tlie dextrose portion

of the cane-sugar is excreted but the la>vulose ]>ortion is destroyed.

This interesting fact recalls one of Pasteur's first discovo Jos : that

I'niiclll'nim 'jlaiirvni. a common fungus, when grown in a solution

of inactive racemic acid, which consists of a double molecule of right

and left rotating racemic acid, destroys the l-ft-rotating molecule,

but has no action on the right-rotating molecule.

The behaviour of other disaccharides and of polysaccharides

will be readily understood if the above facts be borne in mind.

Further proof that the human organism in D. mellitus has

largely lost the power of utilising dextrose— if indeed further i)ro.)f

be needed— is furnished by an examination of tlio respiratory

quotient This, it will be remembered, is a fraction representing

the relative amounts of carb -n dioxide (CO.) expired and of

CO.,
oxygen (O.,) retained in the body. It is written When

' DcNtrose and tevulosi; have (listin<-,tly diltercnt chemical struclures, .so

that the discrimination of them by the tissues is quite conceivaiile.

II
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(•.irldiliydratcs f(irm tlif ;,'rriitfr luilk of tlir food-stnfTs uiidcr^niiijj

roiiilnistioii ill llii" (irfiiiiiisiii I liin (iiiotifiit is iicivrly I ; for a

iiHiiiosaccliaridf contains witliiii ts own molecule siitlicit'iit

oxycen to oxidise all its hydro<;t'n. and rc(|uiri'-; oxypeii from

without only for the oxidation of its carhon. It contains oxygen

and hvdrof^en in the same proportion as they exist in water.

Now, when a certain volume of oxyuen coml)ines with carbon,

the volume of carl)on dioxide ^as tiuis formed is eipuil to that of

the oxyjren u<ed. The theoretical K. (^. on a ca'liohydrate diet

is. therefore, 1

.

In the case of fats and proteids, on the other liand, the mole-

cule i-ontains relatively more liydronen, so that, for its oxidation,

it reiiuires oxvjjen for its hydrt)gen as well as its carhon ; the

volume of oxvfjen absorbed is therefore gr^Hter than the volume of

CO., proiluceii, and hence the R. Q. is less than 1. As a matter

of fact, for fats the 11. Q. is tt-707, and lor proteids it is dS. On

examination of persons sufferinjj; from severe diabetes it has been

shown that R. Q. is about U" even when dextro.se is given in the

food (Magnus Levy '').'

There can be no doubt, then, that the exce.ss of dextrose in the

blood in diabet' . is due to the organism having, to a greater or

less degree, lo the power of utilising the sugar.

We have alreadv stated that the end products of the met.'

bolism of dextrose are carbon dioxide and water. If we compare

the structural chemic.l fornuila of dextrose with that of the end

products in its metabolism, it will at once be evident that two

chemical proces.ses must l)e called into play in the break-down of

the molecule, viz. a process of disruption and a process of oxida-

tion of the disrupted groups; or, it may be that oxidation takes

])lace first, and that the oxidised groups are then split off. It is

possible, therefore, that the failure of vitJur of fhrsi' profrxscs

itii</lil lit' tJif iiKiiirdidfe ('((('>'' of flc iranf if hfcdl.-dotrn if

di'.rlri)si> ill ilir (liiihi'fic (*;v/(t »/.</«. Let us consider which of these

processes is really at fault.

' Tliis fact ;il<)iie merely shows tliat carlmliydiates are n(it being oxidised . !'it

siicli miglit result from the cliiniiiation of carbohydrates from the diet, a.-, in

starvation, where a iiractically identical 1!. Q. is obtained. Magnus Levy (•")

has recently shown that thf U. Q. during rest and hunger in severe diabetes lies

midway between what it woidd be were fat and the non-carbohydrate pnition

of proteid tlie only stih^tanris unilorgoing oxid.atiiin in the organism. H.id the

carboliydr.ate moiety of proteid been also oxidised, he sliows that the U. Q. would

have been distinctly higher than what he actually found it to be.
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TliiTi- is ((iiisiilcralilc rvidcuct' to li:in<l tliit. in tin- i-ailiiT

.sta;it's of iliiilx'ti's at least, jinn i'^>.-i ol oxidation |)inr I in tiinr

iioriiiiii fashion in tli<' orpinisin : hi'nxol is oxiilisnl tn |)|ii'ni>l : fat

if* oxidist'tl to carbonic acitl and water; or;ianic aciiU arc oxidised

to carbonates. Conversch-, we can experiiiientally diininisli oxida-

tion in the orjiaiiisni for example, by poisoning witli jihosplioi-is •

without iiuhicini; any jjlycosiiria. Deficient oxidation is therefire

not the iiiiniediate cause of dinbetcs.

It is inucli more |irobal)ie tiuit a want of disru|itioii of the

dextrose molecule is the |trinKiry cause of its non-utilisation by

the onanism, and it is comiiionly a.ssumed further that the dis-

ruptive process is an antecedent of the oxidative: that oxidation

is only po.ssibic after the larj;c sujiar molecule lui.s i)eeii br<'ken

into snmller groups.

In the .severer forms of the disease, however, the oxiilative

processes are also depressed, for incompletelv oxidised bodies m.iki'

their a|)|)earance in the urine, such as /i-oxy-butyric acid, acetone,

and aceto-acetic acid, ami the intake of oxytjen In oines much
less than in health, whereas it mifiht bo expected to be more,

on account of its having to oxidise proteid and fat— which rei|uire

relatively more oxygen for their oxidation than <arbohydrates

<lo — instead o dextrose, which caimot be utili-icd by the

organism.

Being de[)rived of the power of utilising dextrose the dia-

betic organism, in order to obtain the energy necessary for life,

i.s comjtcHcd to live on fat and proteid. Sutlicient ;'f these

food-stutfs i.s fre(|ueutly not absorbed from the intestine (es[)eci-

ally where, as is common enough, absorption is interfered with),

so that the tissue fat and [troteid are used up, and emaciation

results.

Death may result from this, for soon all the available proteiil

and fat become exhausted, and the organism, incapable of oxidising

carl)ohydrates, does not obtain the energy necessary to carry on its

vital functions. Deatli, in such ca.ses. is really due to acute starva-

tion, (^uite friMpiently. however, in Dialietes mellitus death is due

to another cause than acute starvation, namely, to <li(il/illc rmini.

This can best be described as a condition of radually increasing

{•ollaps(> anil mental dulness, ireipientlv associated with a forrii of

dyspnira—"air hunger"—in which the res[iiratory movements

\W\
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arc «h't'|) and stront'. in strikiiij{ t-ontrast t<> tin' nmstiiliir weakiiosH

of tilt' rest i)f till' liody.

This roiiui is attsotiatt'd with the prt'wia'f in thf urine of

certain orjianic acids, especially «f /i-oxy-hiityric acid, t'H, CHOll

CH.COOH, and its oxidation prtHlucts, aceto-acetic acid, lTI.,-CO

fUJ'OOlI, and acetone, ('H.,('()-('H3. These substances can

usually he dete( ted in the urine in diabetes previous to the onset

of the coma, and durinji the coma they considerably increase in

amount. It has, not unfrequentiy, been noted that during the

comatous state the breath smells of acetone, and further, that when

this state supervenes, the amount of acetone in the urine becomes

less, while that of its precursors, /iJ-oxy-butryic acid aiul acet..-

acetic acid, becomes greater.

These facts would seem to indicate that the coma is due to an

exccM, either of acetone or of the acids in the organism.

Tiie smell of acetone on the breath has been taken to point to

an intoxication by this substance as the cause of the condition.

Such a view would 9<'em to be substantiateii by the fact that when

acetone is given to d> gs in the do.sage of 4 grm. i)er kg. body weight

intoxication symjjtoms follow, like those produced by ethyl alcohol,

and if this dose be doubletl, death may result. A closer examina-

tion of this result, however, instead of i)roving the contention, at

once disproves it, for if S grm. i>-'r kg. be the minimal lethal dose,

then at least .".00 grm. would re(iuire to be produced in a man of 70

kg. to cause death, and it is inconceivable how such could be the

case, especially since, in most cases, it would all have to be derived

from proteid and fat.

Let us then consiiler whether the acids may not be the cause

of the intoxication. They increase in amount in the urine at the

expense of acetone, just before, and during the coma, aiid if

bicarbonate of soda be given by mouth to the patient, or if faintly

alkaline intravenous saline injections l)e made, still more of the

acids appears in the urine. Moreover, the condition of coma

seems to be fre(iuently alleviated by the administration of alkali,

and there can be little doubt that, in many cases of diai)etes,

attacks - oma can be warded off by the rej.'ular exhibition of

alkali. ..le alkali neutralises the excess of acid in the organism.

All these facts indicate an excess of acid in the tissues as the possible

cause of the coma.

What, then, is the ejjcct of excess of acid in the onjunism ?
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If niiiioral aculs "m ;;ivi' , liy iiioiitli, t<> rulihits, the aninniU losi"

tlif powtT nf inoviiiji . out, iM'tuiiic toiiiatoso, ainl ultiinuti-ly ilii"

of collapst' ; a syiii|>toin coinidcx. at least, sunp-tivi" of dialtftic

coma. If alkali In- admiiiistiTi-tl to afitl-j)oiso .il aiiiinals flu-sc

HyiHptonis (li.sa{)|ii>ar.

If the urine of such jMji.>*o!U'il animals Iw cxamimMl it will he

found to contain an excess of ammonia. Tliis must miati that, for

it.s neutralisation, the acid has not only used up all the fixed

alkali (Na, K, &e.) in the organism, hut lias appropriated some of

the ammonia which normally would have heen transformetl into

urea. The excretion of an exct * of anunonia ii, therefore, he

taken to indicate the lU'Uiralisati ,n of all the -d alkali hy the

acid administered.

A direct estimation of the alkaliil'v of the 1)1o«m1 in aciil

intoxication will show that w t of the .-."
: ili h.is heen neutralised.

One of the most imj)ortant i!'."tions oi lie tixeil alkali, in the

blood a. oast, is the carrymp; »>f carhonii' acid, and since the

mineral acids jmssess .so very much stronger atlinities for alkali

than carbonic acid d(M's, we would expect to find very little

carbonic acid in the blood of acid-imisoned animals. .\s a matter

of fact, Walter (") found only 2-u vols, per cent., the normal

amount beiu}^ :'.U Hi v(/ls. percent. The immediate cause of the

coma may therefore be the accumulation of carbonic acid in the

tissues; it remains where it is produced, for the bhxHl, deprived

of its alkali, can no longer transport it (|uickly enough to the

lungs.

Is tlinr, linn, iridly nn acid inlo.ricnfion in di<ilnt ir I'mnii !

The indications of this in the experimentally produced condi-

tion we have .seen to be: (I) Excess of ammonia ill the urine.

(:,') Marked diminution in the |)ercentage of V()., in the lilood.

{:;) Diminution of alkalinity of blood. Do these conditions exi.st

in diabetic coma ?

It has lieen known for long that an excess of ammonia is

excreted in severe diabetes. In normal human urine, the amount

of nitrogen excreted as ammonia is ou'v :!-(> per cent, of the total

nitrogen; in diabetes, it may form :i(» . (• p'r cent, of the total

nitrogen (Magnus Levy *')• ^ince this represents ammonia diverted

from its normal metabolism into urea for the purpose of neutralis-

in<' the excess of acid, it would be expected that alkali .idministra-

tion to diabetics would cause it to diminish. Such has fre(juently
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Ix't'ii found to be the easo, althouj;h all the excess of aiinnonia

cannot thus he made to disappear (Majjnus Levy).

Tlie percentajie of carbonic acid in (hal)etic blood, especially

during coma, is stated to be very small ; thus Minkowski (-^) found

only .'.••'i vols. [)er cent, in one case of diabetic coma shortly before

death, and 1' per cent, in another case at the bejiinniii^ of tlie

coma, and a normal amount in two cases of severe diabetes not lu

the coniatous state (Xaunyu-"). Kraus found iVi vols, per cent.

(i'iV/c Magnus Levy'"').

The alkalinity of the blood is likewise said to be diminished in

diabetic coma. According to Kraus the normal alkalinity corre-

sponds to ls:,-L'-_'() m.g. XaOH for 100 c.c. blood, whereas in

diabetic coma it was found to be 12'. m.g. NaOH.

The fact that the administration of alkali increases the excretion

of acid in the urine would further corroborate the idea that an

acid intoxication exists. Beddard, Pembrey, and Spriggs ( '-) have

recentlv re])orted some determinations of the alkalinity and CO.^-

content of the venous blood of diabetics : they have fouml that a

rise or fall in the one is accompanied by a rise or fall in the

other, but that a strict parallelism between the two does not

exist. During diabetic coma the percentage of CO, in the alveolar

air was found to be much below the normal. They conclude that

the diminished CO.rcontent of the venous blood in diabetic coma

is the /v,s«// of the hypermra (/.''. of the increased ventilation of

the lungs) rather than its cause.^ This conclusion is based not

only on the observations detailed above, but also on certain

ex|ieriinents which, however, cannot be given here.

Tlir source o/the j3-oxf)-huti/ric acid and its oxidation products is

somewhat obscure. It cannot be derived from jirotcid, as the

following observations show: in the urine of three days from a

case of diabetic coma Magnus Levy (•"') was able to separate

;;:.'(; grm. /i-oxy-butyric acid, and the nitrogen excretion showed that

meanwhile 271 grm. proteid had undergone metabolism in the

organism. There was an excess of /3-oxy-butyric acid alone, to say

nothing of the aceto-acetic acid and acetone which had also been

excreted. Nor is it conceivable that all the carbon of i)roteid

couKl have been thus excreted. This does not of course preclude

1 They fmiiia tlu' lilood of a (liabctio (in coma) could tako up a imrmal

ainoiint of COj on ixposiire to an atiiiosiihurt' of tliis pis. Tlio coma (aii.ses

li.-.--.--orieil prutiiiclioii uf CO.. (/;'/.'?••.)
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tlu' |)()s.sil)ility of a part of tho acids Ix'iiifi <K'rivcil from prot.'id.

Tlit> acid cannot he elorivcd from riirl>i>}i>i'l nih alone, for it is

produced in abundance on a carbohydrafc-frcc diet, and at a staj^c

in diabetes when practically all the tissue carbohydrate must have

been used up.

Two other possibilities remain to explain the source of

/S-oxv-l)utyric acid and its derivatives; the decomposition of fat

and a synthetic ]., "ess. For this f^i/iilhi-si.-^, Ixulies with two and

three carbon atoms w;)uhl be available, and these mi-iht be derived

from proteids or fats or carbohydrates ; so that, indirectly at least,

these bodies may come from any of the pioxhnate principles of

food.

Their derivation from fafx would, for certain fats at least,

be a verv simple chemical process. Thus from butyric acid,

('H.('H.,('H.,('n(UI, the replacement by hvdroxyl (Oil) of one of the

liy(iro<zen atoms of the .second methyl group of the chain is all that

w. ihfhave to occur—CH,( 'HUH CH./'OOH. In the case of hi-her

fats, with !(> IS carbon atoms (c.7. palmitic, (',.n.,,('();»U, and

stearic. t',;H,-C(H>li). it is possible that a gradual breaking away,

by an oxidative process, of the ends of the chain occurs, till at last

an acid with a chain of four carbon atoms, viz. buytric acid, is lett,

and that, in the diabetic .state oxidation can oidy jjroceed a short

distance farther and convert this into /3-oxy-butyric acid, aceto-

acetic acid, and acetone, but not, as normally, into CO., aiul li./».

By such a process only one molecule of iS-oxy-butyri<- acid wouM 1k>

derived from one of fatty acid. It is conceivable, however, tiiat

the larger fattv acid molecule breaks down into several smaller

fractions, each of which then changes into butyric acid.' By

such a process, several butyric-acid molecules might 1k! derived

from each fatty acid molecide. Let us see now how far actual

observation bears out these supjiositions.

Scinvarz ("') noticed a distinct increa.se in the amount of acetone

excreted in the urine of a dialwtic when largo cpiantities of butter

were added to a proteid, or proteid and carbohydrate diet. An

increase likewise followed the administration of the various fat

» Such :i disruption of a large luolcculc into ?evenil MiialliT nmlecnles un-

(loiilitedly oix'urs in the case of carhoiiydratcs (..7, hK'ti(! acid fcrimiilation).

These fonlain. Imweiir, within each molecule sullieient o.xygeii for the disniiilion,

and it is a <iu(sti(.n wliether fatty acid with its lack of oxygen could undergo the

same oleavHi;".

!
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acida separable from butter, and this increase was most marked

when butyric acid was given. Butyric acid is therefore un-

doubtedly one of the precursors of /3-oxy-butyric acid, &c. ; but it

cannot be the only one, for an amount of these substances is often

excreted far in excess of what could possibly be derived from this

source {vide Magnus Levy-'"). The fact that Sdwarz found the

non-volatile acids of butter (palmitic, stearic, and oh'u) also to cause

an increase in their excretion further supports this contention.

No experimental or clinical data throws any light on whether

only one oxy-butyric acid molecule is derived from each molecule

of these higher acids, or several. To answer this question it would

be necessary to know exactly how much fat is undergoing meta-

bolism in the bwly and how nmch oxy-butyric acid, aceto- acetic

acid, and acetone is meanwhile being excreted ; and. until this

(piestion can be answered, it can scarcely be hoj)ed that the exact

nature of the chemical process by which fat yields these bodies can

be understood. Af present it is a inei-lniv irhethrr fat is aloite

their sonrre, or irhctlier tiny mat/ m>f he the pnxlurts of .su)ne

synthetic process.

The large amounts of sugar excreted in pancreatic and

phloridzin diabetes and in Diabetes mellitus cannot, as we have

seen, be derived entirely from the carbohydrates stored in the

body as glycogen. Where, then, does this excess of sugar come

from ? We have assumed, up to the present, that proteid mu.st

be its source, and yet we have not proven beyond doubt that

such is actually the case, nor have we shown how, if this sugar

be so derived, the proteid comes to yield it : we have not, in

other words, explained the bio-chemical processes which nmst

ensue to bring about such a transmutation of proteid into car-

bohydrate.

The discovery by Pavy that reducing bodies (sugars) are

formed when egg proteid is boiled for some time with mineral

acids, and the further chemical evidence along the same Hium

which we have already considered, seemed to point to a pre-formed

carbohydrate group in the proteid molecule as the source of the

sugar. The evidence for, or against, such a derivation we shall

now consider in greater detail.

Wi" shall see whether fat—at least the glycerine portion of it

-^may not contribute towards this sugar production in the body

;

i
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aiul. finally, whether prot.'id itself. ai)art from its earlM.hy.lrate

group, may not. under certain conditions, behave similarly.

In this review some repetition will he unavoidable, and several

observations from the clinical study of diabetes in n\an. not yet con-

sidered in this article, will be cited to assist us in our conclusions.

With rcijiird f<> llx <lrrii;it!,,ii from " pn-fin'mnl oirho.

hyilivti' <irinii> in the protrid ninlrciih

.

Wheii other forms of ])roteid, and more especially the proteids

of blood serum, were examined for carbohydrate iirou]); by I'avy's

method, much smaller yields were obtained than in tiie case of

e<lg proteid, and indeed in .some proteids ('•.//. casein) no carbo-

hydrate grouj) at all could be detected.

The carbohydrate group separable from egg proteid and from

serum proteid and from several other varieties of protei<l is. more-

over, not dextrose, but [iluvo^niiitn. Before any role in glycogen

or dextose formation could be ascribeil to this substance, it would

be nccessarv to show that it can give up its amido (XH.) group m

place of a hydroxyl (OH) group, so as to produce a nitrogen-free

sugar—chitose. In the laboratory, this substitution can be brought

about (see p. :$l(i). but there is no certain evid(>nce that it

occurs in the animal body. (Jlucosamin, given by the mouth m

large doses, passes in part at least into the urine unchanged, and

does not seem to lead to the deposition of glycogen in the tissues.

Such a result must not of course be consi(h'red as furnishing a

final answer to our question, for. as I.angstein points out. it is

quite conceivable that the gluco.samin liberated in the organism

itself ((.» . of endogenous origin) is sus(M>ptible to (piite a ditlerent

metabolic process from glucosamin introduced from without [i.e.

of exogenous origin).

In this connection it is also of interest to note that there is

much evidence that the process of denitritication of ami(h> bodies

can be carried out by hving cells; thus Hopkins and ("ole have

recently shown that if anaerobic bacteria be grown in the presence

of tryptophane (skatol amido-acetic acid) they cause the amido

group (XH.,) to be eliminated and leave behind skatol-acetic acid.

Jones and others have also shown that amido-purins can be con-

verted into oxy-purins by a denitrifying ferment, id as is ex-

plained elsewhere, there is no doubt that this denitritication of

amido-purins is constantly going on in th" body.

There is also some indirect evidence that glucosamin can form

ii
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•llycorjen, for Bluinentlial and Wdhlj^t'iuutli (') have found that

if froijs Ih' fed on protcids, surh as ctifi allminin, whiili contain

jlhicosamin, f:l\Toj;on l)ecoiii('s tlcpositt-'d in tlif orfjanisni ; wheroas

when fed on such proteids as casein, whicli contains nt) gUicosainin,

glyco<;cii is not formed.

It is possi'ilv', therefore, tiiat, under some conditions, the

^ducosamiri present in certain proteids may lie converted into

dextrose in the animal Inxly ; l)ut for various reasons, ^ilucosamin

cannoi be held accountable for the laiue amount of sujjtar excreted

by starved diabetic animals. Let us then consider in this con-

nection the other sugar jjroups which have been isolated from

jiroteid.

We saw that /n iif(is>y were almost invariably found among the

decomjmsition products of nucleo-proteid, and we know that

nucleo-proteids are constantly being i»roken down in the organism

(see }). :VJU)
; what then becomes of the pento.se thereby liiierated i

does it serve to build up glycogen and so become converted into

dextrose ; or is it excreted unchanged in the urine ? We know
that when pentoses are given by the mouth they a[)pear un-

changed in the urine ; they are not retained in the organism as

glycogen, nor are they oxidised in their passage through it.

Taking these facts into consideration, we might expect that the

pentoses liberated in the break-down of nucleo-proteid would like-

wise pass unchanged into the urine, in which therefore tracer at least

of ])entose sugar would be constantly present. Such, however,

is not the case. Pentosuria is a rare condition, and the variety

of pentose which does appear when it is present is chemically

different from that which appears as a decomposition product

of nucleo-proteid.'

The (h.rf/ui.sr (/,vu/> recently found in .serum globulin (see p. .'517)

is no doul)t a direct glycogen former, but, at mo.st, no more than

2 per cent, of dextrose can be separated from this proteitl. Of
the other jjroteids which are among the constituents of our food,

casein and gelatin contain no carbohydrate groups, and in serum
albuniin there is much doubt whether the ()-."i per cent of carbo-

hydrati which has l)een separated from it does not come from
adherent mucin.

Pfliicer (") has recently brought forward the view that glycogen.

' It i.i bfVOlttl tile

of pentosuria.

;-u[iL' of this articic to liisciiss the intciesliiig < oiulitiou

i^
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and h('i\('(> (loxtmsc, can lir il^'rivinl miln from f<irli"li i/ilrtil''<. luid

he ox|)laiiis tli." cvidciit sii^ar I'ln-ninlinii wliirli occurs in the

animal IumIv in diabetes as licini; derived from the cartioliydiatf

<;r()U])s in tin- ]irotcid iiioliMulc. lie asserts that it wc allow

1(1 ]H'r cont. of carholiydrati- as tin" avcra^"' amount in all

protcids, then tlic witolc of tlic simar wliirli is excreted :.i

diabetes can be accounted for as of proteid origin. NN e --tiall

presently see, li wever, that even if we do admit this avera;ie

it is im])ossible thus to exi>lain the sujrar produi'ticn in many

cases of diabetes ; and. moreover, tli [ireniise cannot be j.'ranted,

for, as we have just seen, none of the proteids which we take

as food contains anythinjj like this amount of snuar : it would

be more correct, in fact, to state that the avera>:e amount is

1 j)er cent.

Besides the evi(h'nce of Ltithje and others that I'ilu^'cr's

hv[iothesis cannot possibly hold in the case of dopancreiitcti

doiis, there is a considerable amount of cli- ''al evidence that in

Dialx'tes mellitus too the hyjiothesis is untenable. 'I'he strongest

(evidence in this connection lias been furnished by V. Kraus

and liy Mohr.

F. Kraus (') kept a ])atient for several weeks on a daily diet of

milk, eg^'s, flesh, some white bread, and I'ti jrnn. butter, and found

that for every I grm. of suuar which was obtainable l)y hydrolysis

from the food, I (i."i."i grm. ajipeared in the urine. Mohr ('')

estimated tlie totp.l sugar excreted by two diabetic patients for

four to five weeks, and found that over l:'iU(i grm. carbohydrate

appearotl in the urine in excess of wliat could have been derived

from the diet, supposing even that all llii' proteids of this contained

lU per cent, of sugar.

Granted, then, tliat //"' sminr in ilinlxtrs vnniiof I"- d rirnl

froi.i I'll rfntlnnlrnfr.'i, rilln r jm' or hound to lid' jii-ofriil iimlmilr,

irriirc ilriirv to flir nivrli'sion llint jirolinl ilsilf or Jot nii'xl

hi' its Koii rrr.

Lrf i(,.S CoiiKiilir vlii'llii r fill inojl loif hr iJn simrii' of till'

siiijur. Neutral fat. it will be remembered, is a compound of

glycerine a;id fat acid. We have .seen that iih/rm lo feeding

probab' d )es not cause glycogen to In- deposited in tiie iiver

(see )). -VM). On the other hand, it !ia< be. n found by Einil

Fischer ('-) that, in the chemical laboratory, glycerine can be

readily eonverted into giyeerose l>y mild oxHiation with a mixture

If-
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of bromine and sodium hydroxide, and that two molecules of

glyeercsc readily condense (aldol condensation) into a molecule of

lii'vulose.

CH.,OH C'lI.OH CH.,011

CllOM CO

CMC)

CHOII

I

Cil.OH

CH.OH-CnOFI-CHOH
(•H()H-CH)-CH.,OH

CH.OH

(/.'' ruluH')

An index of whether the suj;ar in severe diabetes is derived

from fjlycerine would be the obtaining of a D : N ratio higher

than that which could exist were the sugar derived from proteid

alf)ne, at a stage in the diabetes during which the glycogen in the

body had all disappeared. Von Mering calculates that I'O grm. of

proteid or 101 gr n. of flesh {i.e. :!'4 grm. N), might yield L'T grm.

sugar, after allowing for the carbon of urea. This would give a

D : N quotient of S : 1 . (Ither observers, including Minkowski,

consider that the D : N ratio obtained in depancreated dogs,

starved or fed on flesh alone (viz. 2-8: 1), represents the highest

one possiI)le when proteid alone is the source of the sugar.'

Another way of answering the problem would be to see

whether the total sugar excreted by a diabetic animal during a

week or two could be accounted for by the glycogen })reviously

stored in the body (taking for the purpose of this calculation,

Pfltigcr's average of 40 grm. of glycogen per kilo body weight),-

' In u.sing tliis quotient a.s a criterion of the source of dextrose in diabetes,

liowever, it mnst be borne in mind that the retention of nitrosren, as well as the

increa^ed excretion of dextrose, might cause it to rise. Now severiil clinical

ob>erviis have shown that a considerable retention of nitrogen nia.v occur in

Diabetes niellitus. so that, for the quotient to be of any value in indicating the

sourcu of the sugar, the excretion of nitrogen should be at least as great as the

intake, and the observiitions should extend over several davs. In other words,

the sugar anci the nitrogenous excretory bodies formed in the organism, say

when egg albumin is given in the food, may not appear in the urine at the same

moment, the excretion of the sugar coming to an end before that of the nitro-

genous bodies. To obtain the correct quotient, therefore, the examination must

last as long as it is noticed that there is any eiTect on either the sugar or the

nitrogen <'xcretions.

- When the observation is made at such a stage in diabetes during which

little glycoL'en could still remain in the body, a lower value than this would

have to be taken.

i
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and by the prntt'id wliich had nieanwhilo uiidcrftoiio mctaLolisin

as indicated l)y the excretion of nitrogen.

As a matter of fact, Hartohg and Si-hunin ('') have foinul in

phIoridzin-|)oisoncd doRs, at a late stage of tiie dialu'tes. 1)
:
.V

ratios of 1U<1 (for two days), and l:! (for one day) ; and Kunipf (
)

records a case of D. meUitns in whidi during fifteen days on a

limited diet the sugar excretion was 1 lO'.'S grm., and that of nitrogen

•tS-S grm. (D : N ratio 1 l-S). In neither of tliese cases couitl mucli

glycogen have been present in the organism to account for tlie

high sugar excretion.

llu'/tiltif (U'id portion of neutral fat cannot probably be con-

verted into sugar, and this may possibly explain wliy volatile

fattv acids occur in the uriiie in severe Dial)etes mellitus.

These results would seem at least to suggest that fat may be

one source of the sugar. Tlidt if niiinnf. I,<>irrrn\ l>r Ihr mil;/

sdinrt', trill lii'i''-i(h'iit offer ire hare consith-ml Kinncirhiil mnrr

fall;/ hoir praft'iih fhcnisilrrs am he conrirtnl intu siKjur.

Falta and Mohr (-) have noticed that the increaseil excretion

of dextrose which often follows proteid feeding in diabetes depends

largely on the ease with which the proteid in (|ui>-^tion can undergo

metabolism in the organism. Falra found that casein caused a rise

in the dextrose excretion in a ca.se of Diabetes mellitus of medium

.severity, whereas egg albumin and serum gl()i)ulin did not. .\part

from showing us that the excretion of dextrose does not de])t>nd

on the presence of a carbohydrate grouj) in the proteid molecule

—for casein contains no such group, wliereas egg albumin and

serum globulin do—this result .shows us that the more easily

the proteid is made use of by the boily the more likelihood is

there of its influencing the excretion of dextrose, casein being more

easily assimilated than egg proteid. It would appear that the

sugar derived from casein is too (juickly produced to be converted

into glycogen—the power ot effecting this tran.sformation being

probably depressed in diabetes—so that it accumvilates in the

blood, causing hyperglyca;mia ; whereas, from egg albumin and

serum globulin, this sugar is produced slowly enough for the

organism to deal with it and convert it into glycogen.

In contrast to the small amount of sugar which can be ob-

tained in the laboratory from proteid, we see that in the

organism a large amount must b-e derived from this source. This

fact compels us to consider the question of sugar formation in the

11
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body from |ir<>t<'i<l frntn niiotlicr point of view, iiamoly, that the

wiiijar is derived from some of the ihroni/iositiim /iroi/iirtu of thf

jirufrnl iiKiliiiilr itMilf— tliat is, from amido-acids, lie.xone bases,

aromatic bodies, \c.

In co!isi(h>rinL' the possibility of siieh a process we mii.st admit
at tlie outset that a lil)erati()n of the amido jrroii|) (NH.,) is po.s.sibl-,

in the body, Tliat sucli a process (hies actually obtain we luive

already .seen in connection with <;luco.saMiin and ami(h)purins.

Tiie aiiiido-acids which we would naturally look to as possible

])recur.sors of dextrose are those which contain either tiiree or

six carbon atoms. Such amido-acids are leucin and alanin.

Ala II in is amido-propionic acid and has the formula

CH.,

I

Oil \H.
I

coon

My the action of nitrous acid ' (') on thi-^, the Ml.. <zroup is sub-

stituted by an OH jirouj), the rcsultinj? body being lactic acid or

<»-hydroxv-l)ropionie acid :

CH,

t'MOH
I

COOH

Now lactic acitl is closely allied to glyceric aldehyile - (-'), which
by a process of condensation easily passes into dextrose, thus :

—

C'H.OH CH.OH CH.OH
r ! ' r
CnOH +CHOH =(CHOH),ill
Clio CHO CHO

(<;/f/n-r/'- al'hlliflr) (/)..,h-".-^r)

' (') When nitrons ;iciil is allowed to act on any organic substance of the
jiarallin series containini,' an amido t,'rouii, the ainido groiij) is rcjjlaced by
liydroxyl, and free rutrogen is evolved.

- (-) Glyceric aldehyde can be obtained from acroltiii dibromide by treating
the latter witli baryta water.

cn..oHcii.nr
I

Clir.r
i

I

con

I!a(()H),. (HOH
I

ton

i;ai;r..
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Confmnation of tln^ ]iossil)iIitv of such a ])roccss is fmfli.T found

in the ease witli wliicli (Icxtrosc can l>c converted into liutii^

id, for cxiuniilc, duiinj,' tlic action of /.yniasc (d. IJuclincr)

:

a(

(•,H„()„=2CJf,(",

In the laboratory, then, we see that the conversion of alanni

into (h'Xtrose is (|uite possible, and that, as an intermediate product,

lactic acid is formed. By l)iolo;iiial ex|H«rimeiit. c'piaiiy eon-

vincing results have been obtained by Lin;;stein and Neuln-rj,' (-).

Those workers starved rabbits for eleven days—l>y which time, as

we have seen above, the tissues will be pretty well cleared of

glycogen —and then fed them with 1^0 .'Ui grni. of alaiiin ; on killing

the animals shortly afterwards, 1' gnu. of glycogen were found in

the liver, an amount gnater than could possibly have been de-

jMisited had the alanin acted merely as a pseudo-glycogen former.

Moreover, and this is the im»st convincing result of all, the

urine contained lactic acid in consideralile amo\int. That this

'.actic acid ha<l actually come from the alanin. and not from

the tissues of the animal, was shown l>y the fact that the ad-

ministration of the oxyphenyl compound of alanin, namely, tyrosin

(oxyphenyl-amido-propionic acid), was followed by the excretion

in the urine of oxyphenyldactic acid. Kraus (-). as we have

stated above, also found that cats, when starved and poisoned

with phloridzin, excreted much more sugar when alanin was

givi n them than when no alanin was given.

With regard to amido-acids containing -'v carbon atoms, if

\vc place side by side the formula of hur'ni liic representative

of this class—and that of dextrose, wi- shall see that no very

great rearrangement of atoms would i)e necessaiy to convert

the former into the latter body. Leucin is iso-butyl amido-

acetic acid, and has the formula :—

•

A'lr,

coon -CHNlI.-CIl.t'H

i
Hi

cu.

dextrose has the formula CH/)H-((1IOII),ClI(), and although

the transformation would involve the production of a straight

chain of carbon atoms out of one which is branched— /.'. of a

ni'iiiial out of an /so-conipouiul a process which is rarely met

with in organic chemistry—there can \w no denial on u /irlort
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finmiuU of t\w jHWHibility of the traiHfornmtion. In fiut, F.

Miill.T luis .shown that by the lution of KOH on dextrose, tetrii-

o.\y-<iiproic acid—
t'H.

CH,()ll-(('li()ll),, t'OII^

\
COUII

is formed, and tliis contains a hranclied chain.

Tlie recent discovery by ()rj,'Ier and XeulnTfi that tetni-

oxvainin caproic acid is i)r(xluced from chondrosin by the action

oi !)aryta on it, furnishes is with direct chemical evidence of

the possibility of sti<;ar pn action from leucin. as is shown by

the foUowinfi eipiations :

—

COOH

("IINH.,

I

CH.,

CH

CH., CH.,

(H.,()H

I

'

C'HNH.

CllOH
I

CHOH?

cHon
I

CHOH
I

CHOH
I

COH

CHOH

CHOH

CHOH

CHOH

(/..»,

(W., COOH CH., COOH CHOH
(Tf.i-tld-'i.ijlillilill (Si(rcll(ll/i- iiriil')

[

i-ujiriii'' II'' i'
I)

CHO

The evidence that leucin may form sugar in the animal

body is by no means so convincinji! as the chemical results which

we have just been considering might lead us to expect. Thus,

Halsey('") did not find any increase in the sugar excretion to

follow leucin ingestion in dogs rendered diabetic by phloridzin

;

and feeding animals with proteids which yield much leucin has not

l)een found, by various workers, to increase the glycogen deposits

any more than do other proteids. On the other hand, Mohr has

recently obtaineil positive evidence in a case of severe adolescent

diabetes in man. The i)atient was for some time on a constant

diet during which the daily sugar excretion varied only between

49 and (>". grm. By adding liO grm. leucin, obtained from a

pancreatic digest, to the diet, the sugar excretion rose to Tl'-T.")

grm., sinking again to r>7,~:,9 grm. after the leucin feedmg was

stopped.

Ill
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It may !»•. as Liii);stviii (-) has |»oii»tf.l out. itiat tin- .aiiHc ..f

the t!is<M»nhiiit results olttaincd hy dilTfretit wt.rkiTs is that ttic

saiiu- form of hMiciii has not het'ii iisi-d. Kchx Khrhrli has

r JTiitly shown that hMuin, as prepan-tl liy the usual mi« tho.ls, is

not only a niixtun- oi several isomeric forms of this IhmIv. I>ut

that there are also freijuently mixed witli it ainido-a.tds con-

taining fewer earlxHi atoms than six. in any case, tiiis is a

|M)rtion of our suhjeet urjjently reiiuirinj; further invi'sti;;atinM.

The iiivariaWle presence of i>.ri)-iiiiii i)i> mi'ls ainon^rst the

decomposition products of proteids furnishes ns with a further

illustratio'i of iiow sui;ar may In- formed from this source. For

cxam|tle, serin, the oxy derivative of alanin. has Imm-ii found liy

F^mil Fi.scher (-) and his co-workers to l)e a very common decom-

position [)r(Hluct of proteid. Serin is oxy-ami(hi-propionic atid.

(•H..()H.(11 XH.^.C'OOH; by substitution of the (HI j^roup hy

hydrofjen, alanin is formed, which, as we liavi- seen, .-asily passes

into dextrose. Furthermore, the //i/o-derivative of senii is cy.stein,

having the fornmla CH.SU.CU NH.^.COOH (protein cystein) or

('H.,NH.,.('HSH COOII (stein cystein). t'ystein occurs plentifully

in the body ami is closely related to the taurin of bile.

The po.ssible relationship of this to dextrose is U'st seen by a

comparison of the following formuUc (after Xeutx'rg):—

CH ,SH . CH(NH).,C'()OH (froteiiK ystein)

(•ir.NH.,-CMISH".CO()H (Steim-ystein)

CH'oH-CHNH., -('(HIM (Serin)

CH.,- (*H(NH).,-CO()ll (Alanin)

Cll!i-CFI(()H)'- COOK (Lactic acid)

CH.OH CIKJH -coon (Olyeeri.' acid)

Cn'oil - V\H)\l - CHO ((ilyceric akluhy<lL)

C'H[,()1[ -(('HOH)4-CHO (Dextrose)

Of the other decomposition products of proteid there .- lot as

yet a great amount of evidence that they may form dextrose.

Neul)erg, however, has shown that certain diamido-acids can 1m'

converted into oxy-amido-acids, which, as we have seen, may

easily l)e transformed into dextrose.

Before concluding it should be mentioned that Seegen and

others ('•') have stated that in the /Hisl-iHorlitu production of

dextro.se bv the liver a greater increa.se of sugar occurs than
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(•orn's|i(»(ul.s ti) llii- iliiiiiiiiiti'Hi of '.ilycnycii. ( »ii afi'uiiiit of lliin

result, Sfcjjcii thinks tliat tlirif is in tin- liviT stinii- oilier

|>((!ysaceliiiriile ln'sides <ily(()i;cii. Tliis iioKsarcluiridc eontains

iiitnijien.' 'I'hese wnrkors also found tliat wiieii pepto-je "aim

added to a liver naisli. riducinu suuar was prtKluced in increased

amount us well as sul)sfanees from wliieli su^'ar eoultl l)e pro-

tliieed \>y liy<lrolysis. Of course peptone is not normally carried

as such to the liver, heinn I'onvi'rted, in its passai.'"' tlirou;.'h the

intestinal epithelium, into native protei.l. 'i'iie result is never-

tlieless of interi'sf, liecause it opens up a new line of research,

viz. to study the elTect of adding tile various ilecomposition [iro-

ducts of proteid to active liver tissue.

|i

!
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CIIAPTER XI 11

TIIK MKTA HOLISM OF IIMC ACID AND T!IK OTIIKU

ITlilN r.ODlKS

XoTUlNf! is porhaps so bewildering in the whole of Ijio-rlieinistry

as are the various hypotheses rej^artling th<' nietalxthsni of the ])iiriii

bodies. The discovery by Scheele in 177() of urie arid (Htliic acid)

in urinary calcuU was followed, some years later, by a description

of its chemical characters by Wiihler and Liebig (-"). The main

outcome of the studies of these chemists was to show the close

relationship of uric acid to urea ; for example, Liebig foufid that

when uric acid was suspended in water and slowly heated with

peroxide of lead (mildly oxidised), it yielded urea, allantoin, and

oxalic acid. At this stage, and armed with little inore than this

fact relating to its chemistry, the .study of uric acid metab(ilisn\

in the animal was undertaken ; and for many years this suliject

furnished a pet theme for physiological and clinical research. Most

of the earlier work on uric acid metabolism is, however, of very

little value, and for many reasons :—there was no accurate method

for estimating uric acid in the urine ; its chemistry was little under-

stood ; erroneous hypotheses by eminent men biased the interpreta-

tion which other workers put on their results, the hy[)otheses being

considered more probable than the results when tlu' results were

contrary to expectation; no distinction was nmde between man-
mals and birds, the results obtained on birds—in which uric acid

is abundant and easy of estimation —being directly a])plie(l to

explain its metabolism in manunal.s, in which the uric acid excretion

is small.

Recently, however, dating from the discoveries by Emil Fischer

of the exact chemical structure of the purin bodies, and by

Kossel of the composition of nucleins, a great advance has been

made ; and, with accurate (pumtitative methods, we are now in

))ossession of a comparatively clear, though as yet fragnientarv,

insight int(» the metabolism of the purin bodies in tlu> animal body.
3S7
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hi stiidyiiiu' till' itifti ''.ilisni of tlu' piiriii Ixxlics, as in otliiT

studies' in nictiiliolisni, it is ncccssarv that \\i' possess a clear

undcrstaiidint; of their elieinistrv : i.e. of liieir relatioiisl»i|( to on.-

another, of their methods of synthesis, and of their deeoniposi-

tioii products in the laixiratory. On this account, it may not

ho out of place to dcscrilie hrieily some of these points at this

sta<,'e.

Let us first of all consider the (Ircoinjiosltioii pnxhicts of uric

acid, for it is only afti>r learning; what these are that we can

hope to understand the synthesis of this complex orjianic suli-

stance. The empirical formula for uric acid is ('-n,\,<)...

Hy treatinj; uric^ acid with nitric acid <i dnililr. jiriicrsti o/' df-

aiHiposifioH ami ojridtitiim ensues: with rolil nitric aciil alloxan and

urea are jiroduced, and by further oxidisinji alloxan (as l»y

treating it with mirm nitric acid), ])aral)anic acid and carlxm

dioxide j;;as arc formed. Hy causing? parahanic acid to take

up a molecule of water (hy heatiiif; it with alkalies), oxaltiric

acid is produced, and this can he still further liydrolysed (hy

proloiifjed hoiliii"; with water) when it yields itna an(' oxalic

acid. From this wo see that uric acid must contain two

urea molecules (one easily liherated, the other liheraled only

hy vifjorous treatment), linked together hy a chain of carhon

atoms which is representeil in the docompo.sition products liy

oxalic acid.

To exjilain, hy structural formula', the chemical reactions

involved in this process, it will he necessary to consider the con-

stitutional formula of uric acid, although hy so doing we are of

course anticipating the deductions from its other reactions, for the

structural formula of any suhstance is simply a diagrammatic ex-

pressi(»n of all its chemical rea<'tions, and can he set forth only

after all these have heeii considered. Medicus and Fmil Fisclier

have shown this structural formula to he :

—

Nil CO

CO C Ml
I

" CO.
Nil C Nil

The reactions descrihed aliMve can then he easily demon-

strated :
—

tk
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1. Nil (O Ml ^'<>
NMl

("() CO I
tn

MlCO C Ml
I

:i CO I ll.,0 O t

Ml C Ml - Ml *<>

^•,7^,^•/./(t^Ml^(l^^itlnMl,l UNO,). .1//.mw//. I'l'"-

II. Nil CO
I I

cc) CO i o

Nil CO

^co )
CO,

Nil CO Ml <<»

l//,MW//(lnMlf(l wiih wiiiiii lINt),). I'liniloiiii'- ihw'.l.

HI. Nil CO
I

1

CO !
: II,O

Nil CO
I

'

.CO

Nil CO Ml, rooii

l'aralnuil<- (ci.l (liciiU'il w itii idkiili). (h-nlniir an,/.

IV. Nil CO

CO

coon

no

Nil,

(
•( )[ +

Nil, COOll ^"": <'<»C,n

(>..v(/«//.'i('-/r/(t)iiilol\vitli wiitfi). I'm'. ('.'itll'- ifi'l.

'I'licsc iiitcnncdiatc bodios t-an In- |)n'[)ar('(l Ity (ithcr iiiciiii.s

tlwm tliosc (Icscrihod ahove, and tlie accuracy of tlicir structural

forinulic tluMvhy proven.

Iiv u.^iii^' a hiildir <i.ii(lisi)ni (itjoit, sucli as |K)tassiuin iicr-

luaii.iiaiiatc. uric acid lirst of all form,- ,i sidi,staiic(' called allaiitoiii.

Tliis has tlie cini)irical foriiiula (\I1,,N|0.,, and tlie reaction is as

follows :
—

C ||,N,().; O • n,o C,II„N,<> 1CO,

(uiic acid) (allaiitoin)

'i'lie structural formula for allantoin is

Nil (11 Nil

CO
I

<<)

\M1 CO NIL/

fnim wliicli it is .seen to he very like uric acid, i.ossessitii,' two

uriM nn:;i-ftiicr> a;;t! a riMitra! carbon chain. I'y further (ivi-l:itic!i

?t-

: I

li
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it yii'lds iiroii aiul oxalic arid. Allaiitoin is, as \vc will sec later,

of |n'(iilijir iiitcri'st from a physiolojiical staiulpoint bocausc it

appears iti the urine of certain animals (dof^'s and eats) when a

larj;e excess of uric aeid is present in the tissues.

So far, then, we have seen that uric acid is a itixniil ; it

co'itains in its molecule two urea radicles liidvcd toj,'ether l»v a
carbon residue. Now any diureid can be hnilt ii/t by the con-

densation of oxy-aeids with urea. To form uric acid, lactic acid

is the most suirable o.xy-acid, and. for tiie purpose of this

synthesis, a substitution product of it, viz. trichlorlactamide, is

used, because it is nuich more capal)le of unitinji with such bodies

as urea than the ul itself would be. (The cidorine atoms and
the amido f,'roup> which this derivative contains are more easily

replaced than hydro<;en atoms.) If then trichlorlactamide and
urea be heated toj,'etlier the following reaction ensues:

—

CI

I

IINH v\ C CI II

1

CO
1

C-llOll
HNx

CO
1

HNH
II

CO -Nil.,
HN.

^1!

(rrn,) {Tn rltliirhvlniiiiilr) (rna)

The groups printeil dark unite to form uric acid. Annnonia,
hydrochloric acid, and water are evolved as bye-products.

Before leaving this subject of its chemical structure, another
reaction of uric; acid must be mctioned. If uric acid be hydro-
lysed (caused to take up water) by heating it in a closed tube
to 170' ('., it yields glycin (amido acetic acid), carbonic acid,

and ammonia

:

C',li ,N,( )., 4 r»lU)_ (•U,(NII)C(K)iI + :!('()., f 3X11..

(('ri'- III-/'/) (''/,'/'///)

and if giycin and urea be melted togetlierand heated to L'2U 2:!(l ('.

uric acid is formed. Now giycin is abundantly ])resent in the

organism, and the above reactions might lead one to expect a

relationship between it and uric acid. Wo will discuss this

ipiestion later.

8o fur wc have spoken only of uric acid. It must be

ill MW
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r<'mcml.cnMl, Imw.-vcr, that uric acitl is only tlio liif-hcst ..xi.la-

tioii pnxluct of a \vh..l.' scrit's of organic sul.staiic.'s, scvi-ral of

wliicli (HTur ill thi- tissues and art' coniinon injimlifnts of our

fnoil-stutTs. The most iniportaiit of those Ixulies, l)esi.les uric aci.l.

are hvpoxaiithin. xautliin, a.leuiu, j^uauin. calTeiu. theol.n.niiu.-.

iin.l tiiein. The first four of tlu«se occur lioth in the tissues and

tlie food, the hist tliree only in food. These sul)stances are caMed

l,„,in l><,(li,:s t)ecause they all contain, as their nucleus of con-

stru( tion, a hody called purin. This has the emi.irical fornnila

(MI,N,. Hy placinji besith- it the ftirniuhe of the other inendiers

j^roup, their relatituiships to one another are clearly
)f tiie

seen :

I'urin li;iscs

I'urin, (';,I1,N,

IFypoxaiithiii, ('.11,N,<)

Adenin, ('-,ll,X, Nil

iduaniii, C,H,X,<) Nil

Thein andCatlein, (',ll(t'H,,).;N ,( ),

Theol.roniiiio, (',H.,(CI1.,),N,(),,

Uric acid, C,H,N,0,

I'urin is oidy of theoretical interest. Of the others. hy|.o-

xanthin, xanthin, and uri<- acid may he considered as oxides of

puriu, adenin as hypoxanthin in which the oxyjieii atom is

n'plaeed by an amido Kfonp. »'»! guan'H '^'^ xanthin with one

oxygen atom replaced by an amido group. In theiii and catlein

all" Uiree of the hydrogen atoms of xanthin are replaced by

m-'' 1 groui>s, and in theobromine two of them are thus

cnin and g' r hi are constituents of nucleic acid, in which

they are in combination with phosphoric acid and usually with

a carboliydrate group. Nucleic acid is further combined with

albumin to form the nuclein of the tissues. In the nuclein of

the thymus gland adenin is most plentiful, whereas that of the

pancrt^is contains almost exclusively guanin. Hy the break-down

of the nucleins in the tissues, adenin and guanin lo.se their amido

grou|>s and become converted into xanthin and hypoxanthin.

In their further passage through the organism these bodies are

Miostlv oxidised to uric acid, and as this they are excr.'ted in

the urine. The methyl i)urins, when they are taken into the

organism, lose their inelhyl groups and become cunverted into
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xaiitliiii and li\ jioxantliiii. Tlio following,' .struct iital fonnula' tlc-

iiKtiKstruti's the clR'Hiical ivlationsliip of tliosc luxlics ;—

IIX'-C'

I

Nil CO
UN'

UN' <•! UN'
J 'n rill

UN (.'()

I

!

VO (• Nil

!

:-

HN- (' N
MidifhiK

(11 - (' Nil
('^

II II CI! ii

N V - N N
]l illiii.iinithiii

(ti cixv iniiili)

X f Ml
CM (• Nil

II

(' \
A'li II ill

(*i Miiijiic) |iuriii)

CM

UN CO
i

I

C(NII)C Nil

UN -CO
t

I

CO <' Nil

CII i

I CII li CO
UN C N UN (' Nil/

(iii'iiiiii I'rit- will
{'1 () (li-nxy jiiiiiii) (-J aiiiiiio (! (i.\_v-|miiii) (•_' (I-H ri ov^-jmriii)

Cli.-X CO
I I

CO C Ml
CI!

CII., N C \ /

< 'dji'' ill III- till ill

(1 '.'> ili iiii'lliyl-iiyjM).\aMtliin)

CII, N CO

CO c \
i II

'

CII
CIL N C - N

/ III iiliiiniillir

(1 .'! 7 tri-iiiutliyl li\ |pi>.\aiitliiii)

Tlie at()in,s in puiiii arc iiimilicicd so tluit we can iiitlicatc in tlie

fortnulto of the other meialjers of the group the exact position of

t*iile firoups.

We are now in a position to proceed witii the metabolism of
the purins.

In tlie case of nianniial.s, tlie nietahoiisni of tlie pnrin hoilics

is l»y no iiiv.ji.s so simple a study as it is in liirds. In inannnals,

the purin bodies are excretory products of only secoiuiarv im-
portance in comi)arison with urea, which forms the chief end
product of proteid metabolism. Thus, in mamnuds, of the i.itai

nitrogen excreted each day in the urin(> about .si; per cent. aj)pears

as urea and only ."! per cent as purin bodies. In birds, on the other
luind, tiie greater pro[)ortion of the nitrogen is excreted as purin
bodies (uric acid) an<l only a trace as urea. If uric acid be given
by mouth to nuimnuvls it reaj)pears in the urine as urea : if urea
lie similarly feil to biids it reappears in (he urine as uric acid.

Ik'fore proceeding further, let us see wherein lies this ditlerence
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bt'twoiMi birds and maiiiiuals. WIty sIkuiI.I tin- diiff .'lul priKluct nl

Mrotoid metabolism be urir ai'id in l)ir(ls and iiica in mammals ^

In birds, uric acid is, almost cntiifly, produciMl by lln' synlln-sis

of two urea mok'cnlcs witli a tri-i-irbon diain. If f bis syntlirsis be,

from any causf, ])ri'V('nted, un-a, and not nric acid, is excreted,

and tlu" bird behaves, so far as its j.rot.'id metabolism is con-

cerned, lik'ea mammal. The diih-rence between the two ".'roups of

animals is therefore more ap[)arent than real; in both cases urea is

the end product of i)roteid metabolism, but in mammals it is excreted

in the urine as such, whereas in birds it is exert ted as uric aiiil.'

Our next (|uestion, therefore, is. wiiether or not the small amount

of uric acid which mammals do excrete arises also by a synthetic

process? Is it, as was at one time su-zjiested, the remnant of an

evolutionary process which betrays the devi'lopment of binls and

mammals from some common stock in which tlie .synthetic jirocess

alone ol)tained? Or is the source of nric acid in mammals an entirely

different one from that in birds t To an.swer tiiis (|ue.stion is ti>

anticipate much of what will follow in the succeedinfj; pa;.'es, but

it is neces.sary to do so brielly in order to understand what more

immediately concerns us. The trace of uric acid in mammals is

not, to any apl)reciable extent at least, produced l)y a .synthetic

process, but arises by the oxidation of other i)urin bodies in the

organism; about one-half of it from purins -.'iven in tlie food and

tlic other lialf from the purins which are set free in the tissu.'s.

All the purins given in tlie food, or all that an liberated in the

tissues, d(> not, however, aj)|»'ar in tiie urine. A certain portion (in

' This MiiiiloL'y liotworn uric ;ici.l in birds .•iml una in niiuiiMiMls li,-is t.''.M

.strikiiiirlv .IcriM.iiM rated in .m.mic eNiierimmis by T. II. .Mib..y ('"). I'.^ in:ikiri-

an artificial aiui> in lar-c birds (-ecsc, ,bK'ls>. .-md turkey- i, .Mihns \\.,s .-d.lr tn

collect urine unnii.xcd willi liuccs, and so to ,>tini;ite accurately in the mine

li.,w much lelal nilreircn, nric aci.l, i^uriii bases, and ai eiiia \m r, cxeiete.l.

When nitreu'clieus c<iuilibriuiii had be, enic .>talili>hcd and the cxci'etinn •.!

purins c.>n>lant in aiimunt. lu^ administered to the binls suHieieiit .-icid

(hvdrechleric or lactic) to |,roducc mild .-ymi.t s of acid toxa>ini;i, and biund

—"besi<lcs a distinct diiiresi> that, the aiuennt ofiiiic acid in the uiinc bec.une

^'i-cally diminished (,'„tli its previous amonnO, but thai of a loiiia t.'reatl>

rncreaVciI. In mammals, acid intoxication greatly <limini>h.s llic excriiion of

nrat, but caiise> tlu' ammonia excretion to iiicr.asc. and, no doubt, this is what

had priimiiily occurred in Milroy's.'.xi.eiimcnt : the acid had by combinin- wiili

ammonia- prevented urea formation, and consequently also that of ui ie ;icid.

Th(t acid admini.str.-ition ilid not. in the ab,.ve .xperimenl s, inliuence the

,. . i.,i ,,-,;, 1 ,,.,1 !• ;^ ,„,,-;!, I,, ilei! iJL.^e iii:iv be iirodueeil bv
excretion el Ihc ptillli i-.t-e-, .h-'- ' .^ po. ...on 1.-

. f

some process akin to that ol)tainin^ in mammals, vi/.., oxidation. No <crlain

evidence of this coulil, however, be obluiiied by Milioy.

P
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iiian about one-half) undcrgoos dccoiiipositioii ; tlie [miiii ririj; \n'.-

coiut's (lisrupti'd, the ureii iiioliciiles arc liluTated, and tliemnncctinf^

(•arl»on chain becomes oxidised into carbon dioxith' and water. Ilie

jirocens is, therefore, e.\a<'tly tlie reverse of tliat whidi obtains in

birds. Urea in birds is a precursor of uric acid ; in nianunals, urea

is an end jiroduct never fomiinji uric acid but beinj^ in small part

derived from uric acid.

If these facts be remembered, it will at once become evident

that a knowledfie of the metal)olism of uric acid in birds will be

absolutely valueless in explaining; its inetal)olism in mammals ;

indeed, to try and do so would lead, and has in the j)ast leil,

to very serious misconceptions. Let us confine our studies for the

present entirely to mmiiiiKil-s.

Our chemical introduction has shown us that uric aiid is the

oxidation product of xanthin and hypoxanthin ; as we would

expect, therefore, these two bodies may apjiear in the urine alonj;

with uric acid. To form a true estimate of purin metabolism we

nuist, therefore, measure the total purin excretion, and, in order

to investif^ate further those purins which are derived from the

tissues (cndwjenous purins), we must eliminate the purins taken

into the body in the food (vx(i(jvn<>us purins). This could, of

course, easily be done by giving food which contained no purin.

Such a prccautit)!! would, however, be unnecessary did we know-

exactly how much purin we were giving in the diet and what

proportion of this reappeared as purin in the urine.^

From these preliminary remarks we see that the (luestions to

be considered first of all are these :— what food-stufTs contain sub-

stances capable of influencing the uritmry purin excretion and

what is the nature of these substances ( what propt)rtion of the: e

substances reap|)ears in the urine antl in what form ^ (that is, is

uric acid or some other purin). In answering these (piestions, it

will be necessary to consider a method for estimating en(h)genous

purins. We will then be in a position to sec whether or not the

amount of endogenous purins excreted in the urine bears any con-

' In fiicl, to 1)1^ certain of maintaining; everytliinfr in a jicrfcclly i>li.vsiolii:.;ical

.^tale, tlie lattiT .liet wonUl probably be proft-raljle, at Ica.st in the case of

larnivora, since tliese animals are liabituated to a diet containing,' piiriii bodies,

and it rnisrht coni'eivably be .siibjectini; them to almornial ciinditions, were

we to place tliein on one devoid of purins. As we sliall see later, this hypo-

ihetical purin starvation is of no account, since niicleins are built up out of

iiuriu free bodies and not out of purins themselves.
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.stunt proportion to tin- iiiiiouiil of piiriiis set fn-c in tlic tissues.

ill wliicli cast! it would In possilili". l»y mulliplyiiiy tlif cxcnttd

aiiioiiiit liy ii cfrtain factor, to (It'tcrniin' how imnli piirin forma-

tion is arliially oiciirriny in the liody. It is only after tlif almvc

|ioint.H iiavf hern cleared up that we can expect to understaiicl what

tin; foiulitions arc wliicli iiiilui'iur this tissue foruiation of purins.

TiiK CiiKMicAL N.vniM'; ok tiik Food-Sti ri-s which

iNKMKNtl'. I'lKlN KxCUKriON

It is not so very many years aj;o since it wasuniveI^aily liciievcd

tliat the urinary uric acid was (h'lived solely from tiie proteid j^iveii

as food ('). As proof of this, it was pointed out tliat the (piantita-

tive ri'lationsliip Ijetweeii urea and uric acid in the urine is a con-

stant one. This we would of course ex|)ect to fm<l wen" liotii these

l)(Mlies derived from the same .source (from proteid.)

Asa matter t)f fact the '
I uotient (

!'"''^.
,) which expres.ses this

\uric acid/

relationship was found to he fairly ctuistunt (viz. I-") <>"•) when

ih'.sh diet alone was pven ; but when the diet was liesli-free (coin-

po.sed of milk, peptoii, and vejictable i)roteid) a (luotient (piit •

difTerent from that oh.servect on flesh food was ohtained. On such

a flesh-free diet, it was found that the uric acid excretion became

much smaller in amount, and remained at this low level however

much the amount of flesh-free proteid mif^ht be increased or

diniinishod in the diet, whereas on the other hand, the urea

excretion rose and fell with the amount of proteid intiested. For

example, Camerer ('") was able to «louble the total nitm^eii e\

cretioii without there beiiijj any chanjje in the uric acid nitrogen,

so that a hifjli (piotient was obtained when much proteid was taken

(

^'.
,

) and a low one when there was onlv a small
\uric, acid (constant)/

. t i.
• 1 / urea (lowered) \ t^ •

iamount of i)r()teid . .,, '
I. It is scarce! v neces.sar>

\uric acKl(c(mstant)/

to dwell longer on this supposed relationship. The enormous varia-

tions which it undergoes under difTerent diets even in the same

person, a variation between L'-'.li and ll'l'l in some cases collected

by N'on Noordcn (-), shows us, oiu-i' and for all. that tlir uric odd

fxvrdivn can hair no nhttiomhij) to tin; extent »;/ iiwtekl iiiddhvlistn.

rv

iL&<l
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One fact, Imwcvcr. stands out clfurly in tlic n-siilts of the

nuiiKTons irsi'arclH'H whicli wcrr rt'cunli'tl in coniu'ction with tlif

inlliiciic*' of tli<'t on the nric acid oxcri'tion, and tliis is that

llt'sli (()?itains ^Diiiit/iliii/ wliicli inllncnci'S the fxiTotion. What

could this he i The cliciiiical ichitionship hctwccn the xantliin

hascs, and uric acid, ahcady ch-scrihcd in the clicinical introihic-

tion. snji'jcstcd tiicsc hascs as possildc jirccursors of uric acid,

and experiments were accordinirly un(h'rtaken in wliich puriii

hodies were ^'iven in tiie footl to animals, and their inthience

on the uric acid excretion oliservcd. Tiie first exjieriments alon;-

these lines yicddcd. however, entirely nci,'ativei results; the

cause of which was later shown to he tliat unsuital)lc animals

(doj;, rahhit) had hccn chosen for the ex])erinients, i.e. animals

in which an extensive l)reak-down of the purin rinj: ensues.

More recently hy experimenting on man, it has been tletinitely

established that hypoxanthin at least causes (juitc a distinct

increase in the excretion of uric acid, and that meat extract,

which contains a considerable amount <if this oxy-puriii and also

of xanthin, iiad the same efTect ("). Tlnrc imi !>< noihniht tlini

l/iiif .III iillii II ii 11'/ li>/jio,i-i' iillii II Clin cm'fic (I iitiirkid incrcnnc In

Ihf ixifi'l mil iif n niiiitil , n innn.

There are certain animal Tood-stuiTs (thymus gland, &c.),

hov.ever, which do not contain, in simj»le extracts of them, any

large amount of these oxy-purins, and which nevertheless cause,

even in dogs, a distinct increase in the i>urin excretion. A clue

to the intluencc of these foods on the uric acid excretion was

furnished in iSSi' by Kossel ('). By this worker it was shown

that certain xanthin bases are among the chief decomposition

products of nucleins, which are very abundant iti these food-

siulTs. and tlie idea was suggesti'd by him tliat uiic acid might

be derived from tiiose, hv|ioxanthin being formed as an inter-

mediate product, it was, however, several years later before it

could I»e coiicltisivelv shown that this supposition of Kossel was

correct. This llorbaczewski (') succeeded in doing. He aUowed

a mixture of one part of s[)leen pulp and eight parts of water

to stand at a t<"miierat>ire of about "lU C. for eiglit hours. After

this timi'. moderate putrefaction had set in. Hy filtering he

obtained a fluid Ironi which—after ])recipitating various substances

with lead acetate, and separating tlie juoteid by boiling -he was

able to i.solate a large aniount of xanthin and hypoxanthin. On
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til.' olli.T liaii.i. no x;mtlim iiixl livpux. iillim "r «'"lv a tr.i.v

,.,,,,1,1 |„. pn-paiv.! fr..|,i a fn-li vM la.t nf -,, .!.,•. ,. II ill--

iii.iil.iit.'.i, Mi^^litlv |.ntnil iniximv w.mv -;ii|'l'li'"l ^^"1' "xx-.mi

as liy sliakiiiu it witli air, or adaiii- ll,<», .., Liu,,,! t.. il In-

olitaiiiftl uric acid instead i>f liyi>nxaniliiii aii<l xaiiliiin.

Tliat tli.'Si- juiriii Ixxlifs wen- actually .Inivrl li..in lli"

iiiii'K'in of 111.' spleen was (l..ni(.iistrat..il l.v llie fart that iiii<lein.

prepaivtl from -/,/// oij;a.. or tissu" liy tiir ii-iiiil metlin,|>. -.'ave

similar ivsiilts wli.-ii Ireatcil in llie same wav a-* .les.rii.ed al.ove

for til.' S|.leeM. Ilorltae/.ewski enlielmleil from tlies,. ..\|iel imeitt s

that mieleiii m\ist rontaiii some |.ieemsor from whi.h, oii ils.leeom-

positioii. either xaiithiii aii.l hvpoxanthiii «, urie aei.l was prodiiee,!

;

the former Itoilies whei: iio nxy.'eii was present in the inixtmv. the

iirieaeiil in the presetiee of oxyiieii. lie fiiither stated that it was

iinpossilile to eoiwert xaiithin liases directly into uric acid.

Spitzer (') repeated llorhaczewski's .-xp^'rimeiit -; and foiind

that uric acid conld he produced l.v merely hnl.l.linir air throiiuh

iv waterv extract of spleen pulp, in which pnlrcfaclion was pre-

vented 'l.y a(Klin^' cld..roh.rni or thymol. I'ntr.'iaciion is,

therefore, Hot lu'cessary for the pro.ess. This w..rker furth.'r

found that xantliin and hypoxanthin could 1..' dir-ctl • cuuv.'rted

into uric acid l.y (iddiii'i these l.odies to an extra, t of spl.' n

or liver and huhi.linu air throu:_'h tie- mixture at a t.^mpcratur.'

of ."ai ('. Kxtracts of other or-ians, such as ki.lncvs thymus, ami

pancreas coiil.l not alTcct this oxidati..n to uny'him; lik.- th.-

name ext.'iit as could those of the liv.'r ami spl.Tu.

Huriaii (•') has recently continued Spit/.er's work on the con-

vei'sii", of xanthin and hypoxanthiu into uric aci.l l.y the liver.

|5v n . eratin.U the minceil liver of the ox willi ic-i'..!.! chlorMfnrm

water this worker has he.-n ahle to prej.are ati extra, i. c.-ntamin..'

oidv truces of niicleo-protei.ls and purin l.oili.'S. l.ut jLissi-^sinii

.|uite a marked power of oxi.lisiie.,' xanthin and hypoxanthin

into uric acid when these l.odies are ad.le.l to th 'Xira.t, and

tho vvhoie. incubated at body ten\perature in the presence of an

excess of oxvjren. Ho lias been able to show that this ;iction

is due to an o\idisin<,' ferni ..t—.i(iiitliin-n.rii(l(iKr - wh'nh itself does

not become used uj) (hirin<; its action, and which do.'s not sln.w

•any reversible act'on (;',c. cunnot re.hici- uric a.id to xanthin

bases).

Xantliin-oxvdase cannot, however, convert ^uanin and adenin

I
- ii
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-the iiriiiiiii-|)iirihs wliich exist, in iniclcin -<lirv(fly iiilo iirif

arid
; anil vit, i\^ wc liavf sccti above, iiiHlcin uniloiilitt-illv

is an iiii|ii.itiiiif iiiollifr suhstanrc of urir acid in cvtracts
of s|ili'cn ami liver. It will Im' ronicinhfrt'il that, (;nanin is

ainiiio-xanthin and adi'iiin ninido-liypoxantliiii— that is to say,

that l>y tiic n-nioval of an atiiido jironp (NH.) tlio transforma-
tion into tlif corrcsiiondinj; oxy-purin would orciir. Jones ("')

and his co-workers and others have shown that tiie spleen and
live, of oxen possess another ferment—//(>(/ //i/vc or <i<li-n<i>"' —
which etfects this removal of the amido proiip.

The priM-ess of uric acid formation from nnclein entails, there-
fore, first of all a decomposition of the nudein whereliy, amonfj
other thinj;s, amido-piirins are produced; a denitritication of these

amido-piirins hy Kuanase (and adenase) ; and then an oxidation of

the resultin<; oxy-purins into uric acid hy means of xanthin-oxydase.
The> laboratory exi)eriments umh)ubtedly prove that o,/*/-

l>iiniiK< :i If ih-riri'il f'l-oiii kihiu' i/nmp prrsmt In nurhiir.
With rejrard to the evidence that feeding with nudein in(luen<-es

the amount of urinary l)unns, Horbaczewski added ;". }rrm. of
nuclein ])repared frimi spleen pulp to the diet of a ,iiit)\ and
found an increase of Oi'S grin, in the urinary uric acid. Various
observers confirmed Horbaczewski in this result, and showed further

that »(// inirli'lii rtiilliiiiliiiif /i,(»/-s/iijj's i iifliirvntl ll,i> lirlcdrlil

r.rcirl!,),) (ircon/iiiif (o Ihr nniiioiit inul iniluic <i/ flir niiihin
irjiii'h llii'll t'oiilili iiri/.^

In connection 'vith the effect of nuclein feedinpr. our next
inquiry is ir/,,//iir or ,n>t Ihr /mrin snlisln iirrs irlilcl, f/i< inir/iln

• (niliini>: ran, iflirii (flr/n /,/ an il iiiiinihiiKit si, iff 1 1) llir illrl,

tnlliK 1)11 llir /mriii i,rrrrfi,,ii lit tlic s,i ni'- ii;ii/,is inirhln i/srlf'

(hirxf The chemical stru(turt> of nuclein is demonstrated by the
lollowinji scheme :

—

' Tlu.si' ruM'.irclie.s conc'riied almost without exception tlie uric aoi.l exrrc-
tioii

;
the coiiiciilciit iichaviour of tlie otlifr urinary piirins w.i.s not, for want of

reliahle methods, clearly flcmonstrated. Ilorhaczew>ki cx|ilained the results
which followed nuclein fee<ling by .supposing thiil an exce-sive destruction of
leucocytes was produced, ami that it was from the liberated nuclein of the>o
aixi not from the nucli in inirested, that the uric acid w.-is <lerived. That such .-in

explanation coulil not hold was .sliowti by Weintraud ('), who found that a, thvmus
di.-t did not cai:sr .icy rrr;i»er an increase in the number of Icurocytcs in ii,e

blood than an ordinary diet did, but, nevertheless, increased the uric acid
pxi'ietion to a much greater extent. Weintraud therefore concluded tliat tie
(I'lmiiihttre'l niirfiin ilmlffitrnislnd ihr uvimirii j.urin.

Ill
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Xlult'lM.

Aliiiiiiiin. NucllM*' i\f\i\.

riirl>itliytlmtf(0- IMnts|.li(tric aciil. Ainiilo-puriin.

Till' ivmiilii-piir'ms cniitaiiicil in mi«l(>ir acids nf <|ilTiTi'iif smircc-^

(pri'iiart'il frtun (liiVcrfiit niulciii) vary in tli»'ir natiin-. Tlif

iiiiclcir !\<iil <if till' fliyniii- cDiitiiiiis mainly atlt'iiiii. llial of

tlu' paiuTfas niiaiiin aloiu', and tiiat of u salmon s|icrm l>otli

jjiianin and adcnin. The amount and natiiri* of carliohydratf in

I lie moli'cnlf also varies considfrahly.

Knowinfi, tln-n, that mulcin contains amido-purin liodics in

its molocnlf, wc inifjht naturally assume that fccdinf; with these

|>urins ill a pure state (i.e. with nuanin and adenin) woidtl influence

the purin excretion just as nuclein itself (h)es. This is. however,

not the case, neither adenin nor mianin havitif; much etTect on

the purin excretion, at least in do{j(S. and. in man, so far as fiiey

have lieen tried, oidy havinii a (h)ul)tful elTect.

The last group of food-stuiTs which contain purin Ixwlies are

such sid)stances as thein. caffein, aiul theobromine, which it will

ho rememliered are methyl-i)urins. These do not raise the ex-

cretion of uric acid, when they are fjiven in the food, hut, as we

shall see later, they do raise that of the purin hascs.

So far, then, we have fairly answered our first (juestion. \\ c

have seen that exojjenous urinary jnirins may he derived from

(rrid in free ranthin hascs, but not /row ulK and from nmhins. No

other nitrogenous food-stuff in any way influences the amount

of the urinary purins. We see why it is that the urea and purin

excretions cannot be expected to run parallel, for, hy feeding

with i)urin-free nitrogenous food in varying amount, the \n-ea can

he made to swing up and down at will, the uric acid remaining,

meanwhile, absolutely stationary.' The.sc facts show us how

hopeless it was in the older researches to try and .strike a

constant average for the normal purin ex<retion of man: and they

' For e\;iniplo. II.'j-s iiiid .Silininll C) fonnil no inrrcise in the urinary purins

l)y a.l(iini,' Iwenty-foiir ejrgs lo a fixed diet, allliontrli tlic urea e.xcrition rose

enurnionslv.
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.•\-|.Iaiii uiiy soinc dliscivcis ln'licvi'il flu- itiiriii cxriviioii to (1<'1i<mii1

(111 the (lii't wliilst (itlicrs di'iiifil imy cnMin'ctinii lictwcoii tlic t\v«..

Our next «|ii.'slinii, what i)ni|)(ntinii of iii-,'c.stc<l punii iv-

appriiis as sucli in llu' uriiu; >. cannot In- answcml until we liavt-

hrc.nw ai'(|iiaintc(l witli a nit'tliod for .'stinuitin,!,' the cmlo-icnoiis

nioi.'ty (tliat portion of tlic piirins derived from the tissues), and

it is with tliis prolilem that we will conci'ni ourselves now.

'rilK I )i:TK1:MI NATION' AND KlXMAMKNTM. ('ll AIJACTKIMSTH S

ol' lltK I'lVIHtcKNors I'IKIN Iv\i|!I;TI<>N'

If the daily pnrin exeretion bo d.terinined durin<,' starvation,

it will 1m> found to fall i^radually durinj,' the Jirst few days, and

then to <;ain a level at which it remains practically < ..nstant. The

jiradually lessening' excretion during the first few days is no douht

due to exo,i,'ei!oiis |)urins hein;; drained out of the system, and the

constant level afterwards attaineil must mean that all this store

of exojiiMious purins is I'xhausted, and that the tissues are them-

selves furnishing purins. Is this starvation excretitm, then, not

an accurate measure of endo,i,'cnous purin ? I*rol>aliIy not, for

starvation is no normal state, there l)ein^^ durin-,' it, a greater

hreaU-down of the tissues. amon<;st others of muscle, than in health,

and, eonse(|uehtly. an ahnormai liheratiim of purins. To measure

the endojicnoiis moiety, therefore, we must disturb the j^eneral

metal)olism as litth- as possible ; we nmst estimate the purin excre-

tion whilst the orj^anism is living' on a di<'t containing an adequate

amount of nitro<ren and a siilliiient number of cah)ries to mamtain

the tissues, but no purin bodies. Is such a diet obtainable i ("on-

siderintr analytical data alone, the only food-stutTs which contain

absolutely iiotraceof jmrins are carbohydrati's, pure fats and o^j<ja.

There are other food-stulTs. however, which contain only minute

traces of purin bodies (millc, 0-(H)l--(lOt; per cent. • potatoes,

O-OOtCi •dOllii per cent. ; white bread, minutest traces), and since

Hurian and Schur (') have shown that these latter foods do not

have any ai)preciabli' influence on the urinary purins, we may, for

all practical purposes, consider them also as purin-free food-

stuiVs.

The following ex])eriment by Hurian and Schur (») will make

elear iioir Ihi' ,„,/o,j,niiii.-! nioi.l if of piirin rmrfi'on mni/ be inoisimtl.

The experiment was divi.led into four periods. During those

I I
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jx'rioils till' t'olldwiiiii diets were taki-n /',/•(.»/ /. A tli.'t of

L'."pU "jriii. luM'f, anil l-'ti :4rm. Iiam. willi jMitatocs. lin-ad. cli.

linttiT, vVc. —total iiitro^i'ii, lirS jrnii.

tt'i\ t'^ijfs and a litre of mi were

I'.rix'l //. Inst'ad of llesli,

taken; tlie other ediislitiieiits

wi'ie tlie same as in I'erii.d I., tlie (iiiaiitities In-in;,' sli-^'litly varied.

''rm.

IC.-S

/ ///.— Tlie diet euiitaiiied tlie same sulistaiices as tliat

Tliis diet eoiitaiiied no piirin-yieldini; food—total nitrojjen

'eriod II. onlv iinicli less and ejfi's, so that the total

nitro'fen content was '.I- 1 liriii. iiee was ai Ided to hriiifi the cailoiir

to tl le .same level as m erioi 1 II. I\,ln.l I v. \
I

talile diet (.MiO <;rm. jiotatoes. Inii irrni. rici

nirelv vi'ije-

liread. Initter, and

sui^ar), containiii' the same amount of nitrofien as I'eriml III.

il>e th diets as follows :
—

l< or convenience we may descri

Period i.—Meat diet of hiiih nitroj;en content.

Period II. Milk, cheese, and eii^ diet, of e(|iially hif?li iiitro;;fen

content.

IVriouI III.—Milk, cheese, and e^'<; diet, of low nitroi,'en content.

Period IV. ~-Ve<j;etal>le diet of e(Hially low nitro<;en content.

Each of these periods lasted four <hiys, and durinj,' them the

total nitrojien and total |)urin excretions were measured. The

fnllowiiii' tahle shows the results.

Tmm.k 1

i'.ii...r Saliili- III' l>ii t.

I. Mi\iiil dill willi 111 lUlliiMIlt )

I

Nilliil-'ill I if

Hilt.

ics

SiliiiL'.li lit

II. ric^li fr. (ili'l, Willi

:|ll|i>UMl <>l III! Ik,

hii't siniil.ir In 11., liul willi

ilk.lortioK ot nil

liii^<o ri'jilMi'i'd liy

li;i:!

Ilis-J

l.".:ii;

loi:?

1 1
1-1 iii

I Oil I

'.l!»l

NitniKiii I'f

I I'ilM

firii).

oiJItlii

n':t|l I

o;!:{sj

ii;i;{i»o

dill-.'

i)':iu7i;

o I'.iltl

o-l!»!»;

ii:io7-J

oliiT

ilic't with sameIV. V,.-,||al)l.

! ainiiimt of iiilnii'di as III.
ill

s-'ilis-ii

'.)i;?

(ii!i7:<

n':J(i|l

fiillSl

•J c
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It, will 1)1' noticed that tlicrc was md a|iiin'cial>lt> chaii^'c in tlio

nitr()(/('ti c.rcrrfinii Ix'twccn the lirst and sccoml periods. IJetween

the second and tliird |)eriods there was, of conrse, it temporary

disturbance histinj.; for three »hivs, more nitrogen Ix-in;; excreted

than ailministered, hut l)V the fonrtli (hiy e(iuihhrium had aj^ain

l)e(?n attained, and on clianjiinj^ to the ve<i;etal>le diet (fourth

period) no further disturliance occurred. 'J'lie nece.s.sary con-

ditions for a rational mea.sureinent of the endoj^enous pi-rins were

thus ohtaini'd in Period II.. there ltein<i here no dis. ,hatu;e in

metabolism.

Turninjj now to the rrrrt-lion of y(i{/•//^s• durinji these four

|»eriods, and takinji for this purpose the averaije of tiie last three

days of each period (since durinj; the first (hiy the |)revious diet

will still have an intlueiice on the urine), we obtain lln> followin;i

values :
—

I'eriixl I., tiital purin iiitrn^'cii, O'.VM i;rin.

.. II.. „ ,. .,
<»-'(l2 .,

„ III.. „ „ .,
O-LMK! „

„ IV., „ „ „ ^)•2^y^ „

The endoi;eiu)us moiety liere is obviou.sly 0-202 prm. purin

nitrofjen ; and th exojienous moiety durinj; the first period

OM.'.Tfjrm. purin nitroi;en. TIk' rixlixirnoiiK moiiti/, it will be seen,

Vs ti III nffiii'iiifd 1)1/ till' iiiilnir mi'l (iiiuniiit of f lit' ilict, proriihil

nhnn/s tlnif lliis is pii ri n-j'rcr and is suHici<'nt in amount, and

of pro[)er com|)osition to •"event starvation. Chemical analysis

has already shown us that the food-stuffs <;iven in the last three

periods of this ( periment are practically ])urin-free. and now we

iiave the proof that from the ])hvsioloji;ic;d point of view tiiey

may be considered entirel\ so, for did the fooi' -stuffs durin<J! these

])eriods contain any appreciable amount of purin. there obviously

would have iu'cn variations in the amount of purins excreted

between Periods II. and III. and Periods III. and 1\'.

These Hndinf^s of Burian and Schur were abno.st simultane-

ously confirmed by Siven, in whose experiments lon<;er periods of

time were allowed and jireater variations in nitro<{en intake brouf^ht

about, and .still with the same constancy in eiulogenous purin

excretion.

In a .series of very comi>lete metabolism ob.servations on men.

ri.i^ntly recorded bv Ki'lin. it has been noted, among other things,

m
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tliivf, tins ((iiistaiicv in tin" lUiKiniit of fn(l<i<:<'tiims iirlr tuiil on

(•liiin<iin<^ from a piirin-frci' diet of lii<.'li nitrnL;i'ii valiii' cj^u's

and <Tfani -to one of low nitrofit'ti value starcli ami tirain

is not so marked as jiiirian and Seliur state it to lie. In

sev(>ral of the investifjations recorded hy Kolin. tlu> cbaime in

endoj;eii.iiis uric acid followinji the chaujie of diet was indeed

very slight, hut in two cases it was (|uite marked. This worker,

while accepting in fjeneral Hurian and Schur's contention, would,

therefore, not consich'r it as infallihle. In other ohservations

recorded hy Kolin, it was noted that on chaufiinji from a juire

starch diet to one of j)otatoes a very distinct increase in the

endo<;en.Mis uric acid excretion occurred. This would seem to

show thai the amount of purins in potatoes. thoiii;h <pianti-

tatively small, is yet sutiicient to intluence tht^ exo;:enous

oxcretion.

Hurian a d Schur have collected toj^ether from tin- literature

a coiisiderahle nuniher of estimations of the endogenous purin

excr(»tions hy this direct method, and have found that it iikii/ nirij

ronsidcrithhf in dij/irent indiiniluitls. Taking all the results hitherto

ohtained, Jiurian and >Scluir fiive the iollowinjj: iijiures :
—

O'l'J grm. purin iiitntff.n itn lowest en(loi,'eMi)Us i|Uiitieiit (I cases).

O-IG „ ,. ,. ,. „ ,. ( uses).

0-2O „ .. „ .. .. .. (t.-Kcs).

Those '"levels" do not depend on any known physioiot;icai

condition of the individual. Walker Hall ('') has tried to show-

that hcwly weight and endogenous purin excretiiui ran parallel,

hut, even from his tahles can no simple relation he seen.

It is ])o.ssil)le, however, that it may depend on muscle weight,

for, as we will see later, much of the endogenous moiety pro-

hahlv comes from the muscles. Nor does the average ihiilif

level hear any relation to the amount of work which is per-

formed, i)rovi(led this he neither too excessive nor too slight.

We have already .seen it to he uninfluenced hy the diet, jiro-

vided this he purin-free and sullicient in amount to prevent

starvation.'

' It slonld. however, ho pointed out in tliiseipiineclion that tlir piiiin cNrretion

is not .so larire in complete sturv/ition as when proteids alone are withheld in tlie

liict.
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Tliat tlit> cxcrt'tioii of cmlnjiciiniis |>iiriiis is v:irinl>li' for dif-

fcrt'iit individuals, lias liccii iicc('|>t('d l>y most of tin' modrni

workers, hut is denied I)V lioewi ("• ''• "'). His conclusions are

based mainly on ohservations on three jiersons who were ol ahout

thr samo aj^o, and each of whom n>ceive(l the smue mixed diet.

The uric acid excretion in the tliroe persons was the same, and

from this J.oewi concludes that similarly fed men in similar

conditions of metaholism excrete the same amount of uric acid,

and that this latter is depeiulent on the food aione. lud does

not show anv difference due to individuality. It nnist he evi-

dent, however, that it hy lu) means disproves I'.urian and

Schur's statement, that Locwi should have happened to oliserve

tliree per.son.< excreting, on the same diet, the same amount

of uric acid. In the collected cases, whicli we have iriven

above, ten out of eiiihteen had tiie same endojienous |)urin

excretion, and if to any three of these ten persons the same

amount and kind of purin wen' {iivei\ in the food, their total

purin excretion would ))e the same. h)r, as we shjili see later,

exogenous purins reappear in the urine to the same extent in all

individuals.

Loewi states further that it is incorrect to try and measure

the eiidof^enous uric acid on a purin-free diet, because the

tissues, in such a ease, will be starved of miclein, and will,

conse(|ueiitly, not (h^stroy so much of it as they would

were an adequate supply furnislied them from without. This

presupposes, of course, that tissue nuclein is regenerated from

fcKul nuclein. and, in such a case, Loewi's aigument would lie

correct enough: Huriin's endcgenous jiurins would represent a

starvation anuuint, and on giving nuclein in the food the

first thing to liaj)pen would be that the starving tissues

api)ropriated some, at least, of the nuclein for reconstruction,

and the endogenous factor would fall. Loewi's contention is.

however, ab.solutely groundless, for ti.ssue nucliMn is not built

up out of fo(Hl nuclein, but out of a nuclein-free subst;ince,

even when miclein rich food-stuffs are also [)resent (iJurian and

Sdiur).

Although variable for different individuals, //c i inloifiiKtu.^

pui'iii r ITn I inn mcms la /» cons/iiii/ Jar (in// aiti jKisati, ^ti'iiriiliil III-

J,f lirintf vji<hr //"• >••'>;»< jili/iriiiiliti/inil rnnilif ii:-i<. Kven a consider-

able distur])ance of nitrogen eipiilibrium appe.irs to have no

ill
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iiitliU'ruv on tli.- iiiin.iint ; i!', liuwvv.T. tlu'iv Ik; a fmidaiiiciHal

cliiuiu.- ill til." moil.' oi lil.', if tlu'iv !»• a nmdi lii-ilu-r or Ihw.t

caloric cxcliaiiizc i" tlic tissues, tlicii will tliciv Ih- a vaiial.lc

ciiilo^'t'iiourt cxciviioii. After excessive iiiiisciilar \vori< tlicrc als..

orcms a t Mii|ii.iaiy rise. That tl mlo,i:cnoiis .|iiotiei(t remains

constant iin<ler similar conihtions is denionstratcil in the foiluwmi;

tal)lc:-
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0- ji
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II l'IIs
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Ill il;,M'nl.>.nali.Mi> l.y Hnrkw I llie ilirl , all limi-li imriii !ni',

vari.il cnii^idLTal'ly in coiiiiMi.-iliuii at tlie diirirciil [k riuil>.

llaviim (lescrilieil how ihc enilo;, us <niotii'nt may lie directly

determined, and the fundamental cliaracteristics of this |)orlion

of purin excretion, we are now in a position to consider wiiat

l.roiii>rli"r ';/' //'" /'/'//" )iili,iiiiis/,ii'/ in th,- lo,i<l, i .,
. , niif ii<>ii.<,

n(i/i/ii"i "-^ -^I'rh lit lln iiiiic\ iiii'l iriullf r fin's /utr/it'ii irinrli n-

itl,l,r'ii\-i niri's iiilii I In Liiitl (if jiiiri-' mlim ni.-^h rnl !

As has heen shown ahove, foot tutl's which contain pnrin

bodies in j^reatest amount are the cellular tissues (<;lands) and

the mnscles. These ^'sues contain their purin liodics partly

in a free state (xanthin and hypoxanthin in muscle) and partly

coml)ini-d in miclein. It will be remembered, however (see

p. .".'.I'.t), that free adeiiin and fiiianin seem to exercise a dif-

ferent iiillueMie on the purin excretion ac ordinji to whether

thev aie ;:i\eii free or built np into tl'.e micl-in molecule. In
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cstiinafiiit; tin- pnriii coiitciits of an (irj;iiM it is of imitortaticc,

tlit'rt'fort'. to (lotiTiniric iiKlcpcinli'iitly tlio niiiiliiini/ and tlu' fi'"'

piiriiis. It, would In- lu-voiid the Hcopc of tliis artic-lo to doscrilit!

till' iiK'tlioils iisi'd for tlu'se estimations; tlu" details are fully •,'iveii,

and the accuracy of the methods proven, in a recent paper hy
IJurian and Walker Ilall(''). Of importance for our purpose,

however, are the results obtained for diilerent animal food-stuffs.

These arc jjiven in the followinj^ table.

T AH!,. Ill

KM) <r////. /'/('.</( Snl'xlttiii'i' fniiltiiii :—

<ll;;;lll.
T..t:>l

I'uriii N.

Kr.r
I'uriii N.

ilnii.

Nik Kin
I'liriii N.

Ilnii.

Kiiiil of rtiriii.

I'lr.-h • ()-!m; OlM.') Il-Ol.") .\ ;inlliiii aijil

ll\ |Ml\.||l|l]ill

'riiviiiii.-- of ;.ir. (tl5 1 (1 i.'i 411 Aileiiiii

\.\WV (Pf (.ll f (M:i — — —
SpllMIl (ll !•. ir . (iHI --_ —
IViiii ivas i.f I'i;,'- II- Ilia .

—

— (iiiaiiiii

I'.iiicrfas of o\ . (»is:{ -.- — (iuaniii

Only in the ca.se of flesh and thymus f^land is the proportion

of free to nuclein purins fjivcn. It will be noticed that in flesii

most of the purin is present in a free state as xanthin and

liypo.xanthui, whereas in tliymus mo.st of it (adeiiin) is combined.

The inethyl-purins represented by the alkaloids cafTein, theiii,

and theobromine must also be reckoned as purin-containing food-

stuffs.

.\s already pointetl out, in estimating the purins in the urine,

a distinction has to be made between the completely oxidised

purin uric acid, and the less conifiletely oxidised basic botlies

xanthin and liypoxanthin. This is necessary, as it is, on " prinri

grounds, improbable that the three groups of purins, the o.\y-

jiurins (xanthin and liypoxanthin), the amido-purins (adenin and

guanin), and the methyl-purinj' (caffein, &c.), will all undergo

the same changes in the organism aiul be excreted in the

urine in the same form. To convert the oxy-purins into uric

acid, oxidation alone has to occur, but before oxidation of the
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otliers can take plac- a preliminary (lisrui>tii'ri, of (ll, m tli.-

cane of iiu'tliyl-purins, and of Ml, in tlu' cas.- of aini.lo-pnnns.

has to occur.

Confininf,' our considerations for the present to /),.///, it will l»e

seen that for th<' purpose of our experiment it is unnecessary to

determine tlie en*h)^'enous excretion. .Mi that is nei'cssary is to

keep him on a constant diet, and. when tlie |>urin excretion is con-

stant, to administer a carefully wei<,'hed amount of the piirin, or

purin containiiii.' food-.stutf under investifjation. As a result of in-

vesti<(ati(ms (m this ])lan it has l.een found that of /n,/,n,;nil/,ni

f^iven with the food, one-half of that admini.stered reapj.eais tlie

urine a.s uric acid. The same re.svdt is ohtained if tlesh. liv i. or

spleen be given, for, as our table shows, these contain mainly hyp(.-

xanthin. Thus in an experiment of Burian and Schur's JiMi arm.

of meat (containing therefore (idf. grm. purin nitn.g.-n) caused an

iiureasc of tfti:'. grm. in the i>urin nitrogen content of the urine:

1(10 grni. calfs liver (containing O-JL' grm. purin nitrogen) caused an

increase of OHXl grm., and loil grm. calf's spleen (containing <i-|(i

grm. purin nitrogen) an increase of ^y^^>< grm. in all these cases it

was uric acid wliich was increased, and the increase was present

for two or three days succeeding the ilay on which the purin was

given.

Taking the (ii.-iil»-i>i(riiis next. It has already been pointed

out (p. :!;»•••) that adenin and guanin, the [)urin bodies present

in nudein, when added in a i".ro state to the diet do not

cause any change in the mir arid excretion. This .loes not

mean that the purin excretion is unatTected, for it has been

found a certain amount of tliese purins -of guanin at least—
reai)pears unchanged in the urine. ll i>asses through the

organism intact. When i>resented in a combined state as

miclein, however, (juite another result is obtained: there is a

distinct increase in the uric acid excretion. 'i"hus inii grm. of the

thvnms of the calf (containing U- Hi grm. nudein-purin nitrogen)

gave an increase of OMO grm. urinary i)urin nitrogen, the increase

b..ing in uric acid. In the case of the vutlnil-i>nrn>s. Km grm.

cof^'Je containing ()-20-0-2-_' caifein nitrogen yielded U-dT.". grm.

purin nitrogen.

To sum up, then—«/'0('< onc-holf „f hiipn.vntlnn-^ mi]>i»i>rs

ill the urine as urie aeid, ahout one-Jonrtit of auchin iniyiii-'S,
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nisii iitt uric iicid, (tin) of aijf>in-}\, ahuul nnr-tliiiil us busir

puiiii-'S.

The aimnnil of tliia iioiii-intii'i iniimri/ piiria n iiinins nmsdnit

fur niuj i/iiriL iliifr/ii /uniii, and—a very iiii|ii)rliitit fact— /'/ /s t/ir

sin.ir ill all iutliridiKi/s i>f tlic sainc syxc/Vs. (To oltviatt? siihstMjuciit

corifusi.tii, it may not bo out of i)lace to iiieiitioii here tliat,

altliouj?li eoiistaiit for all iiidividiial.s of tlie .same sitecies, it varies

enormously for diflerent si)ecies. For exam|)le, as we iuive seen

above, of hypoxantliiii man re-cxcretes one-half as urie aeid, a

doj; on the other hand excretes only one-twentieth.) JJurian and
S('liur have collected together a larj^e iiuml)er of experiments,

in whicii hypoxanthin a;id hypoxanthin-containinf^ orj^ans were

fed to difTeient individuals, and have shown that the varia-

tions in the percentage of purin which passes into the urine

lies between <i.">-L' per cent, as a maximum, and A*>"2 per cent,

as I minimum. These differences are probably due to errors

in estimation and teclinicjue, the most carefully conducted estima-

tions lying near .">() per cent.

Wc have seen so far; (1^ that, by placing a person on a

purin-free diet, the endogenous moiety of urinary purins can be

directly estimated
;

(!') that any given purin bixly, when given

in the food, raises the purin excretion always to the same
extent

;
{'>) that the exogenous moiety depends solely on the

chemical nature of the purin given in the foo<l. From these facts

it follows, then, that the ouht'/eiidus iniiictij am bf {idrnldti'il in-

ilirathj. To do this we must know the exact amount of purin-

containing food ingested and the nature of the puiins which it

contains. Wy deducting from the total i)urin excretion the

anioutit of purin which we know—by j.pi)lying tlie results detailed

above — must have been derived fr the focnl, we obtain the

endogenous purin excretion. The accn.,. y of this method can,

of course, very easily be put to the test. A person is placed on

a diet containing an accurately known amount of purins; after

a few days on this diet, the purins are removed and a j)urin-

free diet is given. By subtracting from the purin excretion

of the first iwriod the amount of exogenous purins which it

ought to yield, a product is obtained which should be identical

with the directly estiiiiated ondogctious moiety of the second

pcricMl. Is this the case ? A table arranged on this plan, and

compiled from various sources, by Burian and .Schur, shows

.IIIIMI. WW
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that it is. It may W- t)f iiitcivst tojiivc tliis talilf in its ciilircty

lii-re.

Tm:i. r. IV

1

1

B.
*« D

A.
t'iiU'iil.iii'l \j-

1 lllli-ri'lirr

On pnr III
.'iiniMiut i>t ( Ml riinii 1' i> 1

lA..-, I1..II- I'll 1 {l>i,,.r

I'lirin w Iili-li t'.ttit-'n nuns

hi i«ii 11 A i;

Ihnllin-I
!:„ h.,1, nuns

I lh-» 1 VI 1 -.

IIm' Kill Ml A \,ii",). Vuhn }.

I'MiiMyirM.

u;w!» oi:n {f2<i:\ ii'iiiit;
/

(••I'll U'd'.tl (ii:.:? ( 1-
1 :i:'. I'.iUMii alul Sriiur

<i;jit:j uj:io dl."!.") i)li;:5

ll<Tiiii;.'lmiii.
*if:i.s;5 ODC'I (IJI 1 (iji t

i
1 l,l\ il- MImI • ilDM'-

*0 2:ii» (
»•( )S 1

III ii;

i*()-|l»:; (luir. (II iL' III 17
1 ji H'W i

*()•:;{ I:; niMio n-l \-2

\
*(l-:ill ( l( IS I (ii::! II lt;ii

\ K 1 iil:''| Hii'l

ifs.y.) ouT'i Itil) (l-l(!l
1 S. liiiii.ll (-'')

In otJin- „i<niim<ifs than man, the pniportion (if injicstcd inirin

which ri'apiiears in tliti urine may vary con.sidfralily. F(ir example,

in dogs the purin excretion is much less proportionally, for alxiut

ten times r.s mucli purin disappears in its passajjc throM<;h tiie

organism in the case of this animal as in the case of man

;

in rabbits three times as much disa])pears. Indeed, we have

every reason to believe that the amount wiiich disajipears, and

therefore the amount which passes into the urine, is not the same

for any two groups of animals, although it is |ir(il»ai)le tjiat closely

related animals (cat and dog) excrete aliout the same fraction.

We are now in a position to consider "-Ititlti r m- imt fin /inrni

linllrx jinitlinn/ i>t llir li.isiii s f/mil si Ins (from nuclein bn-ak-down

and from the muscles) hrliun iirron/iiii/ tu t/ir s'lnw /mrs n-iiiili

'/iin rn fliiisr of i.roi/ni'iHs oriijin. In other words, does the amount

of endogenous purin excreted in the urine bear the same relation

to the amount of purin produced in the tissues, as the exogenous

pnrins in th(> urine l)ear to the purin of the food?

In aiisweiing this <iuestion, we must firet of all .see whether

' Tliosi' iiiiiikiil " are caluulatid a^ uric aiiil N.

4'

.-1
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tilt' iiicrciisf in thf puriii cxcirtinn wliicli follows piiriii iiip'.stioti

rt'iilly is dill' to soiiif of tlif iiijicstt'd puriii rcapiK-ariiif; in tin-

urine, or wlictlu-r it may not In* the result of a stiniulatinj;

elTect wliieli exo!.'enous purins nii;;ht conceivably have on the pro-

tluction ol ji'irihA in tiie tissues in other words, on the endo<;e nous

priMlui tion ' urins. The former explanation is nia<h' prolialtle

Ity the fact mat in doi;s the sulnutaneous injection of a solution

of uric acid and feeding; with tliynius j^land or with hypoxanthin,

all increase the purin excretion to al)out tlie same extent.' 'I'iie

followinj,' table (h'inonstrates tiiis;—

T A I! I. V. V

Am ri>4i' |nniM-A' in <lii^'>
)

uiiiir 1)11 ,111 ciiilohvinm.s > (»o|,">t; j;riii

(liut
)

llic|r.l>c dl' ]ilMill-.V after )

I'l'ciliiif,' with o- 1 j,'iiii. \

]imiii-.V in lliyimis
)

• •(•ITiT i;iMi. ;{!) of tile j)uriiiailiiiiiii.^lfn.'i|.

liiirci-i- i'l jiuiiii-A al'U'i-

siilicul.iiii'oiisly iiijcctiii},' ^ O'OKin },'iiii. 1

0'4 ^,'1111. lirir iii;iil-A'

i

Iiiiivast- ill piiriii-A' after

fffdiii^' witli o--t <,'riii. ^ ()-ois:> giiii. l-d

hy|ioxaiilhiu-JV

In man, too, the athlition of hypo.xantiiin to tiie diet raisi's

the excretion of uric acid but lias no influence on that of

phosphoric acid (Krue^er and Sclimidt, vide -"). If the hif^lier

piiriti excretion, in this case, had been due to an increased

«'iido;,'enous production, the phospliate excretion would proliably

have been raised as well as that of tiie purin bcKlies, since

phosplioric acid is also an ultimate metabolic product of nuclein,

and nuclein is, in [lart at least, a source of endogenous purins.

Tliere can be no doubt, therefore, that a portion of administered

purin passes unchanged into the urine.

-

The above table furnishes us also with data from which our

' The tlilTcrcticc iti the inerea>e i.f eMiircmius ptiriiis fuHdwinj; intre;4ion nf

amiihi- and «px_v-|iiiriiis Is ikiI ••viiUiit in the ca>e nf tlic t]ng.

- A jioint of dilTercnce between tin; dog and man miLst be noted lieie, viz.

that thymus purins are excreted in tlie dog's urine to the same extent a.s liypo-

xuntliin, wbure*s in jJie case of man thi.-- is not the case.
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l.-ailin;. (iursti..n <;m \»- imswrcl ;
iinni it w- s-v lli^'t. in tl"'

,1..;; at l.-ast. ii-nVwA witli tliyimis ;:laM.l an.l witli l.y|...\ahtl.iii

rai.Hfs thf .•.\<>>;<Miniis rxdvtinii to tlif sa?nf fxt.'iit a-* il«»'s lli.-

siiLcutaiuMms injr.tiuii of an .•.|iiival.-ni aiiiuiint ..f uric a.i.l.

Now a.l.-iiin, tli.- piirin in tliyiniiH luici.'iii. .litT.Ts from liy|M.-

xantliiii in liaviii<; an aiiiitlo ^mup in plan- of oxyiicn (sec p. .'.'.'J).

Siiicf Ixitli adtMiin and liypoxantliin an- easily oxi.lisr.l into iinc

acid, and all the tlir.-.-, /.<•. a.lcnin liypoxantliin. and uric acid

its. If. raise tin' purin »'.\<Tction t<. tlic sanu- cxt.'iit. it is liijilily

prol.ulil.' that in the lili'od they are all convert. •.! into the same

sul.stance, viz. uric aci.l, which is then partially ilestroycd. In

other words, anv oxv- or ainido-purin. in whatever way it

^ets into th.' systemic l.hxxl <'f the do^'. is prol.al.ly converted

Tnto uric arid."' of which one-twentieth ].art (" per cmt.) is

excreted uiichaiified in the urine. We must natural! v assume,

then, that the endogenous purin t)odies, produ<ed l.y nuclem

disintejjration or from the muscl.-s, will U- excreted in the

urine to the same extent. If experiments of this tvpc l.c

repeated at dilTereiit periods on tiie same do-, or on ditT.tent

dot,'s, similar results will invariahly he obtained, on.-t wenliclli

to'^o'ne- thirtieth of the uric acid present in th^ l>lood l.ein^'

excreted in the urine; and this is true trom whatever source.

/.('. exofienous or endojieiious, the uric acid is denve.l. Siih-

cutuneous injection, feed i it-; with hypo.xanthin or with nuclein

and (lecompo.sition of tissue uucK'iii, all yield the same result (').

In cats. Mendel and Hrown('') f(.und that of pancreas purin-.

V

4-."~r.-7 per cent, reaj.peared as uric acid-A' in the urine
;

lijiures, in

.'eneral, very like those which Hiirian and Schur ohtained for <h>^'s.-

If, then, the actual uric acid excretion in these animals

(.at.s.' dofis) be multii)lied by :^"-^-'. the produ.t will n-prescnt

the totaraiuount of uric acid pr.Kluced in the tissues. This li-iiiv

liurian and Schur call the inlnjral JnH,,,- for ,„n'i,t ,.rrnlnn,/-

I This is l.iou^'lit al)n,ii l.y an oxi<li>in-,' f.riiiuiit, xaiill.iiioNy.UiM. tiu uriW

.'ivL'ii bv tlie nioutli is all convfited into urea.
"

•- IntravoiiOMs i.ijuction cannot be cinpluvcd f..r Ihc . .pcimunl.s Ihtuu^c

it iirodiK'Os iirofoiinil ilcprfssinn.

= Kan-erl") bas recently tiie.i to make out tbat in cats tlie ani.aml of m -

ici.l excreted bears no numerical relationsbil) to the amount .f nnc aud f^.v-.n

in the food. U, however, his results be caUukdr.i <.,,(. on lluriat. aud S.hnr's

method thev will be found to airreevery well with the laws formulat.d by tb.-e

workers. Thi.s is true until a dose of .". grm. uiic acid is -iven, when ,>oi.M,ninK'

bytuiitoms ajipear.

39 R9
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Smiil;tf i'\|pf?iiiii'Mt^ iiti li(ilii\(uciiis atiirtial-i vit'M (juiti' a

ilinmiil uiti'i^ial factnr. For i\arii|ilc, in tlif raliltit siilMiitaiUMtiis

iiiji'dioii 111 li\ |Mi,\aiitliiM or nf mir arid laiiscs an increase uf

|iiiriii-.\ rxcrrtiuii arniMMitihi,' tu 171 IT'T | er cent, of llie

injeri.il |inriri-.V. 'I'lic integral factor in raMiits is iheh Ion- •>.

To |iio\c llial t lie integral factor is the same for e\oj.'enoiis and
endouciious |purins in tlie ea-e of man it is, of course, impracticalile

to |ieiform all tlie injc( tion e\|M'rimeiits which liave hen practised

on doys. Several stidi c.\|ieriments iiave. liowever. hcen ])erformed,

and, so far, they have yielded |)o>itive results. Schur, forexainple,

injected siilit iiiaiieonsly into himself 1 ^'rm. of uric acid, iti .--terile

alkaline solution, and found an increase in urinary uric acid

amounting,' to I'.i'cS.") per cent, of the inject, d uric acid. In a second

experiment l"-'.'-') per cent, was recovered. We have already

.seen that, ill man. feedin;; with xanthin or liy[)o.\anthin rai.se.s

the purin excretion to a siniilav extent, viz. .")() per ceet.' That
the.se two modes of purin assimilation should raise the urinarv

purins to an e(pud extent rendiTs iniprohahle any supposed inllu-

I'ticc the exou'cnous purins mi^ht conceivalily have on the lilieration

of cndoiicnoiis purins. for it is i ulikely that both modes would elTect

the mctaliolism of the latter ju-t to the same extent. Tin- in/'jia/

Javliir Jm' iiitin, llu n. is 'J.

]\ lull li'rniiii x I'l' llidt /ii,r/i(iii (i/'y'.-.w/ imriii ir/n'r/i i/istijiiHiira ill

l/s Jlll.>,.sill/I //i IIIIII//I till llfifll II l<lll !

There are two jiossilile answers to this ipiestion. It inijiht Ik-

stored up somewhere in t he ortranism (^r it mii;ht he dect)niposcd,

tin- jturin rini; heim.' ruj>tured and exi'rcti'd as soniethinj; else. The
former possibility, that uric acid mav he stored up somewhere in

the tissues, has been expounded as the true state of atTairs maiidy
by llaii,'('-); but. despite the larue number of observations whicli

he has recorded in support of this view, it is not fienerally

accepted. Il is di^piocd Im iIh' foHowinj;, amonji other experi-

ments: if uric acid lie injeci,..! .--i.licutaneou.sly into a do;;, one-

twentieth i)art of it reappear-, i;; i,ch in the urine; according to

' 'riii-;iv<r;i^;i' (.'(ii [.-r c, ,ii.) fur |.in-iii> wljicli nnpiM'.-ir in urine in iii.in i> mily
.ili|.lic;ilil<- I.I tii;illliy iri.li\ i.|n.il> wi-h lull ;ili^,.r|'l inn, -\\vv, if iit)M)ri.liiin !"
.!j,tur!..-.!, :'.:: p.iriK'- ti :.y j.^i-- i.-.. ;!,t- U<-'r ;W;.i!.rr ihiii;. Tin: purin;, ..f

meat art' reiulily .-iI.-mii 1>. .1. u li.r. .^- Ihynius. 1,'iJiiniii, and iiiu-l.ir ;iri.l .-lit. iilit In

iMisu lliu purin
I
lu'cnl.i.^i- inlli. Oim u.>. On mii oiilmury iliit lliu piMjis of tin'

l';Lces amount Ifi.iii.iiil '(M •iiilmin. N mtliu t wontvli.ur liiiui>.

wmrmm
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|I,,i.r pan at l..Ht of tl,.,l Wlli.l. .In.ir"'"^ Imtumm- .lrp..>,tr.i

,„ a.. iiKulul.lr for... ir. '-rU.ou nl th- t.-ii-. i'« '•• v.'V --a.lu ,lh

,.,.„,nv..ai.vl-n... t-. If t'n. I„. a. ,.,„.. t,-spl..n...,.m.,. .hu.I.

|,„ r a.nnunt nf sn,..brlv i..i.-l..,l livp.. '-.,. u1,h 1. :^ ..•...l.l.v

snlui.l.. in tl.- ti.su.- tlui.N. -Iin.l.l !"• :-l ". tl,. unn.v

|.:x,M.nn..MM. sIh.w. I,..w..v..r. tlui n. tlii-^ <.,., ai^- n,,.-! wmli. tl, ..I

,1,.. injoctr.! l.y|M.Nai>t!.i., a|.i''-."s m tl..- unn.>. II - '-' '"" "'" •

l:,, ,r,.,l .l,.„nn,l ,.ror,.. -A.^ /Z"'- :! ^1 . ''•> "^r t.n.. /J.,.:
.

Ill
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„r.Mnis>n, it will l..> ...vossary to tiM.l out ^vl.i.•l. of tl.. l-...i.lo

.Uoniposition ,,ro.l..rtslK.ron..'S i,.riva-.l i.Ml,. lHs,„..or rN.,vt..l
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,.„.t,tu-,.I ..I th-

(issu.-s. A.. in.T.-as.- in nn-a .•x.-.vtion .....l-l -.-..l, Inm. ,a.n„

.l,stru.-tion l.v anv of tin- thn-.- wavs in.li.at.-.l. fo,- -rlv. n,. j.r.-

.l„<.o,| l.v tl,.- "first V'—s. an.l l-.-.^v tl.^ .liaMto,,.. |Mo.Iu.,..1 l.v
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tl„- s.-.-on.l .vartion. wl..-r.-as an .n.r.-as,- ol oxali.' a- .. n,.^l.t .....m

,,ro.-,.ss..s lik.- tl..- s.-n.n.i an.l tl.inl. f.-r ..xi.l.iti. f alla..t...n ,n tl.,-

lalnratorv vi.'Ms iir.-a an.l oxalic a. 1,1.

With' n-jrar.1 t.. '//'/- /.. n.ost auM,..rs l.av. ..msi.l.-n-.l tins

,.ath.-r as a prccurs..,- of uri.- a--,.! tiian a> -a..- .^ its .l.-.-on,-

....siti.m ,mKlnct«. A- a matt-r of fart. I...w.-v.-r. W ..-n.-r

Ls .U-.init.-l «hov.. It to h.- a .l,-.-.n,.,M.^n ..n ,.ro.lu.t at

I t i„ tl- al.l.it In ti,.-s.-, as n, ail 1.. r von-ns anin.als, a

].u.e part ol th- dv.a, a th orf^anisiu n .-.-...iv w.th
ill

m

mam.
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iiiiKtiint. of Ix'tizoic acid ho {riven to riil>l)its sr> tliat an excess is

presenf, in the tissues, the liippuric acitl excretion will heconie
iiiaxitnai and of constant amount; all the availal)!e {,'lycin in the
or<,'anisin heinj; used up to form liippuric acid, [n such a con-
dition any added jilvcin, by unitinj,' with tlie excess of henzoic
acid, will at once raise tlie liipimric acid excretion, liy feedin<;

such ral)Iiits with uric acid Wiener obtained an incroa.se in the
hij.piiric acid e.xcretion. siiowin;,' plainly that <;lycin had been
lormcd in the Mrjj;anism. Wiener has confirmed this result by
hndinj,' that jjlycin is formed when uric acid and a saline extract
of ox's kidneys are incubated for some time. As wo shall .see

later, the kidneys are the site of uric acid destruction in herbivora.
f'/i/<i/i, //kii, is Hiiiliiiihlnlhi (I f/,riiiii/i)>sl/i,»i. ji,i>i/iirf of /iiiriii

i/isniji//,ui 1,1 ]i, rhiruni, and is most probably al.so .so in man,
altluMijiii, in this case, experiments similar to tho.se of Weiner on
rabbits have not, so far as I am aware, been performed.

With rejrard to nlhuiti,!,,, there seemed for lonj? to be un-
doubted evidence of its beinp; the chief intermediate product of
uric acid destruction in the body. Salkowski found it present in
considerable amount in the urine of dogs to which large amounts
of uric acid had been given, and the same result has been obtained
in .similar experiments on cats('"). Thus Mendel, Underhill, and
White have shown that in whatever way nucleic acid is adminis-
tered to cats and dogs it cau.ses a very <listinct increa.se in the
allantoin excretion, and that intravenous injection of lithium urate
also raises the allantoin excretion. Allantoin has also been found
|)re.sciif. under normal coii<litions, in the urine of several animals,
but never, in any amount at least, in the urine of man, even after
copious purin ingestion. Nor has it been ob.servcd in the urine (.f

herbivorous animals under similar conditions. These results (')

seem to show that the uric acid produced by purin decomposition
in the body is oxidised only as far as allantoin in dogs and cats.
I)ut that, in man. the allantoin is further converted into urea. It
was further observed (by Minkowski) that in feeding dogs with
allantoin all of it passed unchanged into the urine, whereas in man
only one-fourth could be thus recovered. This being so, one could
expect, were allantoin really produced in the ti.ssues, its presence
in considerable amount as a normal constituent of dog's urine,
which It is not

: and, in human urine, we would expect its appear-
ance after extensive purin k:it:i!»ili.s„i, wliicli has also n.-ver been
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nbscrvt'd (',/'. WitMU'r).' Thr ,pi<si;,i,i /»s l,> trlnllxr, I'/l /nhln •!

s/riirliiiii, ,i//,i,i/"iii iiinmnlhi i^ i>roihinil 1,1 llii iiri/innsiii. f'iii,i"f,

Hinifinr, hi iif /ir'sm/ i/i/iiiiti/i/ k n^m ii il.

Still less is known rcjziinliii^' thf possible (l.'rivation of •'•'l'^'

mill from ])iirin limik-iiowii. It is i)roliiil)li' tiiat even were it

thus ilcrivod it would !«• as ((uickly oxidised as it was intuluccd,

and would thus escaju' di-tcction. It has. however. l»een found

increased in the urine of ral)l)its fe<l with allantoin (l-uzzalto).

On the other hand, Salkow.ski (-") has recently siiown that a

dofi's liver in which uri(; acid is actively destroyed (as we will see

later) contains no more oxalic acid than does a calf's liver in which

no destruction of uric acid ensues.

In tnan the urea excretion, as well as that of uric acid, rises

after feeding with pure nuclein (prepared from salmon sjierm or

yeast, &c.), and the relationship hetween total .V and tn-ea-A

seems to remain practically unchanged, showing that all the de-

composed purins are thrown out from the body as urea. \ cry

few researches have, however, been undertaken by the use of

modern accurate methods to confirm this important point.

The only conclusion we can come to, from a consideration of

tlie.se ob.servati(ms. is that /////f/// in iiri'i/ncni iii rirfiim uiiiiinil-^ nl

li-ilst. KS IIH ill/i nit'i/i'ltr Jlii'iluc/ lif /nil ill Iniilk-ihiim ; mid Hull

iiUidlliiin lIDil ii.i'itlir (irii/ Viil/f /"' /irud' IIO il ihiiiin/ Hi' <"iii' y</-iC«NS

II,nil r niiiiin 'ul clnfrli/ il,jinnl cunHl i,'ii>i.

We come now to a ])roblem in purin metabolism whicii has. for

long, defied all solution, and can, even now, lie considered only as

part iailv solved. The |)robleni is this: iri,if, i/'ll,, inyiiiiisni li, r>i/,(ilil'

iif ilislniifiii;/ jii'itiin lit all, i/iiii H in'f inlinli/ dis/ini/ linin m' //'/"/

III, vi-iiir is jiiiriii-jWi ? The an.^wer to the proiilem is all the

more dilliciilt because no uric acid or other purin body can. uiuler

normal cotnlitions, be detected in a free state in the i)loo(l. Tiic

following three hypotheses have been oiTered in solution of the

problem :

—

(1) (liirriHl's li>iiu>llii.<is: that (endogenous) uric acid is pro-

duced only in the kidneys from precursors carried to it by the

• Kurtlicrmore, Podiiscka ;iiiil Swiiin (-'), on roiio.-Uinj; S:ilkcp\\>ki's cxiicri

menis of ;i(l(litif.' iirif aci'l to tliR food <if ilops, foiiiiil .-illniiti.iii U< Mii.iar in llic

urine only aflor very l:irt:e .iiiiouiits (.'I prni.) of uric iiciil wen' nivcii ;
\vli(re;is,

with (tniiill iiniounl.s (1 trin.), none of it Mppeiired.
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1iI<»<mI, ami (hat. as it is produced, it is cxcn-ti'd iiiti> the uriiw.

All (itiier puriiis in llic IkmIv {..,/. i.f ("xoiieiious origin) are de-

sf roved in tlie various orj,'aiis and tissues, so that the hlood is

purin-free.

{!') Ifc/i/ir-Sff/irr's: Jii/pn/lir^i.<: tliat most of the orfjans in the

body can l)otli form and destroy uric aciil, tlie halance of these

two processes beinjir such tliat no uric acid escai)es into tlie lilood.

The kidney is also endowed with the power of formin-,' uric acid

which, instead ot d' sfroyinj,'. it excretes.

(."!) Voii K""ri''ii's '/n//ii,fli,s!s : that endo<.'enous uric acid is

slicd into tiic lilood as some coinjxnind, wiiicii is more stable than

uric acid itself (.'... exoiienous uric acid). an<l which is. therefore,

not decom|iosed by tlie tissues.

None of these hypotheses, however, is correct, and some other

explanation must he olTered to satisfy all the observed facts.

In our forejioiufi description of the behaviour of ditTerei.t

animals to ])urin administration we have assumed that tiio

endo.^enous moiety of purins has the same intejjral factor as

the exogenous. If this be correct, it must follow that both

endof^enous and exo<renous jiurin substances are intermediary

bodies in metabolism, and it cannot be true, as von Noorden

has suj;<;este(l, that eiidoijienous purins dilTer from oxojienous in

that they are more stable, and so are not further (leconi|)osed.

We must before lioinu further, therefore, retrace our steps and

see irhiil il'inrt cr'til, nrr is In IkiihI. slimvi nij IIkiI riHloijcnmin

juii-liix II ir di'slrniii'il Id tlir liiuhj, i.r. thai they are not end

products of metabolism but only intermediary ones.' After

joinin<; tin- portal vein to the vena, cava in doj,'s. and so pre-

ventini; the portal blood from directl> perfusinji the liver {'-')

it has been stated tliat the uric aciil excretion is lii<,dier than

normal, even when the doj;s are fed on a jnirin-free diet.'-

As will be shown later, tin- liver is the main seat of uric

acid destruction in do<;s. so tliat its partial removal from the

systemic <'irciiIatioii. as in the above ex|)erimeiit. mi<ilit have

caused less eiido^'enous puMiisto be destroyed than normally. <>f

course, it could be advanced as an objection to this proof, that the

' W'l' li;ivr ;ilnaily h:v\ i<ri-:\>\nn lu (•(.ii>iil<T this qiu'slioli fn>ni :iii.itlicr |iiiilit

nf view.
- l!:i^k!!!<. ll.rrirl.. ;iinl llip :iiilli(ir li:ivi< hccn iilirililc to (•(iiilinii "liis liiirli

riii'.iiri'iKMis piiviii fM-nlinii ill two lack's li'-tiil.-i lUv-T-*-
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production of (<Mi(lo;i(>iioiis) imiiiis liad Itt'fii raiscil liy tin- opria-

tioii, not llii'if (Icstiuctioii illiiiinisliftl. Tliat siicli is iinprolialilf.

howovor, was sliowii l.y tlit> total N-cxcrotion (wliicli is a mcasuiv

of tissue break-down) roinaininjj; constant.

By tlie injection of oil into the !un;i and l)y poisoninjr

with hydrazine sulpliate (-"), aliantoin makes its apix-arance in

considerable aniount in the urine of doK'* f^'*! meanwhile on a

purin-frce diet. Aliantoin is a ilecomi»osition product of uric

acid in dogs. In both these experiments, the endouenous pro-

duction of purins must undoubtedly have been raised, and the

increased amount further destroyed, and excretcil as allaiitom.

Neither of the two latter experiments lurnishes us. however, with

absolute proof, for it is possible thou<;li in view of Meiuh'l's recent

work not probable—that the 'illantoin mij.dit be derived fron\

something othe. than a purin su! (stance.

Burian and .Schur ('") have recently removed all doubt of the

intermediary nature both of exogenous and endogenous purins.

Ikiedy, their experiments are as follows :—The kidneys were excised

in several dogs, of whom some were previously fed with purin-

containing food, and others with ])urin - free. After pt-riods

varying from one to three day.s, the dogs were killed and the

blocd carefully examined for uric acid. In no case, even where

large quantities of ])unn had been contained in the diet, was the

minutest trace of uri(; acid found present in the blood. Two

inteipretations of this result are possible: (1) that uric acid be-

comes entirely destroyi'd sonu'where in the body, unless some

of it be drained otT in the kidneys before it is (h'stroyed (y...

that Hoppe-Seyler's hypothesis is correct) ; Cl) that tlie endogenous

uric acid is formed in the kidneys themselves from some non-

purin precursors, the exogenous jxirtion being, however, capable

of destruction in the body (/.-. that (iarrod's hypothesis is correct).

Excision of the kidneys, according to (iarrncfs hypothesis, would

mean want of formation of endogenous purins, and complete

destruction of the exogenous, because of tlii-ir rejieated circula-

tion through the destructive organs.

To ascertain which of these explanations is the correct one it

was necessary to remove from the circulation not only the kidneys

but also the purin-destructive organ or organs. If, then, on a

purin-frec diet, purins should accumulate i'l the blood, the kidneys

couUl not l)e the site of ionnati< n of endogenous purins.

2 1)
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Bi'fore goiii},' further with a consideration of Burian and

Schur's worlc it will he necessary to learn sometliinj; about ///( --^itr

ofimrin iliMnivHim in the body. Xencki and Hahn's observations

on the purin excretion in Eck\s fistula dogs have already been

referred to as indicating the liver as the possible seat of purin

destruction, in this animal at least.' In the same year Ilichet ('")

showed that extracts of dog's liver, by standing at body temi)era-

ture, were capable of producing urea or some clo.sely allied body,

and a few years later it was shown that the precursors of urea in

the.se experiments were not amm(mium salts or amido-acids but

uric acid.- Jacoby ('") carried Richet's discovery a .stage further

by finding that there were two agencies in the liver extract which

caused thi.« decomposition of uric acid, one a ferment-like body

easily destroyed by heat, the other a heat-resistant body, and

present only in small amount compared with the ferment. Jacoby

supposed that allantoin—and not area ^was produced from the

uric acid, and pointed out that the ferment must, therefore, be

an oxidase (an oxygenating ' rment). A.scoli ('") demonstrated

the same facts another way : he perfused the excised liver of

•X dog with defibrinated blood in which some uric acid had been

disvsolved, and found a decrease of uric acid and an accumu-

lation of allantoin-' in the blood after perfusion, whereas by
allowing a mixture of blood and uric acid to stantl for some

time at body temperature without perfu.sing it through the

liver, the uric acid remained undiminished. Wiener ('*) showed

further that saline extracts of the livers of the dog and

pig destroyed uric acid, whereas similar extracts of the kidneys

])osse.ssed no sucli power. There can be no doubt, then, tliat

flu liver of ill! <luij ntul pi;/ cini o.riillsr nric (kIiI. Whether
or not any other organ of the dog can do the same thing

remains an open question, and it is also undetirmined whether

the liver of every carnivorous animal is [)ossessed of the same
power.

With regard to hrrhiforon^ tinimnJs, the most important

experiments concerning the site of purin destruction are those of

' Hahii and Nciicki tlioiijiht tlic iiuiiasi' U\ lie due to iiicicusiil alkalinity

of llii^ urine.

- The ^u^l^llll^ll| urea in HicliclV pX|H'riniciil , Iiowcvit, was nio.-l jiruliaiily

a'ilu'iit.iii.

•• A.'^coli llioufrlil it was urea.
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Wicticr.' lln found that <'xtracts of tlif kiilncvs and. tn a

lt'S.s I'XttMit, of till! muscles of licrhivonius animals aiv capable

{" deccmiposinf? urit; acid, the end products l)cin,n not allan-

toin but jjlycin. Similar extracts of the livers of the same

animals were found to possess no power of destroyin<.^ uric acid

but rather of producinji it,- for, after incubation for some hours,

uric acid was found to have accumulated in the i xtracts. As we

have already seen. Horbaczew.ski and S|>itzer ('") had pre-

viously observed the same accumulation of uric acid when a

mixture of liver pulp and blood of oxen was allowed to stand

some time. These latter facts are mentioned liere to indi-

cate how undefined at j)resent is our knowledjre of the site of

uric acid formation and destruction in animals of ditVerent habits.

Ho umch, however, \vc may take as certain, that i/i <i<i;/-< /If /"' /

in thr iiV'/nil /iii.-isi:'i:ii(i' of (1)11/ vonxiih' nihil jinn; / I,/ (list iiiiniiij Hiif

aciil, and this is all that we reqviire to know for our present

purj)ose.

To return to Burian and Schur's experiments refjardinji the

intermediary nature of (endogenous) purins : we are now in a

position to see which of the two explanations otTere<l on p. 117 to

explain the disappearance of uric acid from the blood of nephro-

tomised dogs is the correct one. If, in these dogs, the liver as

well as the kidneys be excised, and we find uric acid to accumulate

in the blood, we can, with confidence, discard the hy])othesis which

supposes endogenous uric acid to be prcnluced in the kidneys,

and must accept that wi. 'h supposes it to be. like the exogenous

moiety, capable of further destruction in the body. To exclude

both the kidneys and the liver from the circulation. Burian and

Schur placed a ligature on t!ie aorta immediately abovf^ the

coeliac artery. Such a ligature cuts off from the general circula-

tion any blood coming from the intestines, and so excludes aiiv

absorption of exogenous purins. .\s it was shown in a control

experiment that there might be some exogenous purins in the

blood before the ligature was applied, and as the experiment

concerns the endogenous moiety, the precaution luid to l)e taketi

to feed the dog on a purin-free diet for some time Ijeforc ihe

' Wfiner tiiaiic extnuts of viirioiis or^raiis ami li>«ii(s uitli isotonic s-all

solution, added uric acid to th(.'>o extracts and placed them on a shaker in

I lie incubator for several liuurs.

- Hiiriau has recenliv shown, however, Ihat llie liver ol the nx llo^^ |io>si'>»

some iiowpr of iUnli-nyinij uric aciil, especially if the uric ucid he in solution

III
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li<;ature was ajipliod. In two cxporiiin'nts ddiu' as aliovc dc-

•8cril)i'(l, atid in wliicli the dojis were killi'd tlircc lioiirs after tlie

lijjature was applied, uric acid was detected in tlie blood. This

iij^ature, it imist be renieinbered, will cut out from the circulation

tht! intestines as well as the liver, and it nii<?ht be argued that

the accumulation of uric acid in tlie blood in such a case was

due to the occlusion of the intestines from the circulation, thereby

preventing any excretion of uric acid by that path.' That such

is not the explanation was shown by a separate experiment in

which the ligature was applied between the (H)eliac axis and the

sup. mesenteric artery—the intestines were occluded, the liver not

so—and in which after .several hours the blood did not contain a

trace of uric acid : the liver had destroyed it.

Hmr, thru, dors it h(i/>/i'ii f/uit a,ny />i(r in hudiis an- c.vnfrd in

till' uriiir I)/ do(js iclicH flu re is siir/i (in nrtirr (Irsfriirfinn nf tin in

in liir linr! The answer to this (jucstion was first of all suggested

by Liithje {•"'), and has been supported by Burian and Schur('").

By these observers it is suppo-ie<l that the urinary ])uriiis repre-

sent that portion of the total purins which the kidneys have

removed from the blood passing through them before the purin-

destructive organs have had time to complete their action. The

process of purin destruction in the organism is, therefore, not a

complete one ; a certain amount of purin escapes from the blood

before it can be destroyed. The incom})leto destruction is not

due to any feebleness in the action of the dt'structive organs,

but is due to some of the purin being removed from their influence

by its being excreti'd in the urine. We have already seen that

after ligature of the renal arteries no purins can be detiM-ted in the

blood even after copious feeding with imclein, aiul moreover, that

the fnicti(m of purins whiili passes into the urine alter ])urin

feeding is the same whether large or small amounts of |)urin be

administered. There is no question, therefore, of the ability of

the de.structive organs to do their work, and they would invariably

destroy all the purins of the blood did some of this blood not

traverse the kidneys and so allow some purins to escape.

This hypothesis may be .stated in another way : of the blood

entering the abdomen, a certain fraction ])erfu.ses the liver and a

certain fraction the kidneys ; this blood contains purin bodies

' The question of intestinal e.xcrotion of imiins is f\illv (iiscnis>e(l by \V.ill<er

Hall ('').
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(inaiiih' as uric ac'ul), wliicli are dostroyi'd in the liver l)iit fxcrrti'd

l)y tlie kidneys, the relative ani<iiints destroyed and excreted

depcndin",' on tlie rehitive anumnt of blood cireidatinj^ tlimujih

these two orjians.

This explanation can at once he a;<'e|)ted for purins injected

into a perijiheral vessel, hut at iirst si<,'ht it seems ditlicnlt to

understand on the same basis why exogenous i)urins, which

during their absorptitm must {)ass through the liver before getting

to the kidneys, should behave quantitatively, with regard to ex-

cietlon, like endogenous ones. Tlie fact that the same fraction of

purin-N reappears in the uriiu; of dogs after thymus or pancreas

feeiling, hypoxantliiu feeding and hypoxanthin or uric acid injec-

tion, but that, when uric acid is given in the food none of it can

be recosered as |)urin-X in the urine, seems to show that, before

their destruction in the liver, the purins must be converted into

uric aciil. Thus, when uric acid is given in the food, it beeonu's

entiiely destroj-ed before it enters the systemic circulation ; when

injcct^nl subcutaneously, however, part of it is carried to the

kidneys and excreteil, the rest ti) the liver and is destroyed.

When |)urins other than uric acid are given by the mouth, they of

course also pa.ss tluough the liver, in which however they are not

destroyed,' but jiass on to the tissues, where they are converted

into uric acid, and then the same fractions are destroyed and ex-

creted as if uric acid itself had been injected subcutaneously.

In support of this view, Burian and Schur have perfornu'd

some experiments in which the amount of blool circulating in

the kidneys was increased in proportion to that perfusing tiie

liver (c.fj. by administering diuretics) ; and, as a result, have

obtained an increased purin excretion. As it is possible to cause

the dilatation of the renal vcs.sels oidy for short periods of time,

the urine in those experiments had to be examinetl every hour

;

in twentv-four lio\irs the hourly increase would have been

followed by a succeeding decrease, and very little difference frum

the daily excretion under normal conditions could l)e noticed.

CIrape-sugar and urea in amounts varying fnmi ."i-S grni. and

' !n thi.s coiinectinn it should bo njciitioiied that an alcoholic precipitate of

one liver pxtiact when added to another liver extract cau.>i('s a rise in the urea

I
roduced. Chas.sevant and Hich(^t argue from this that the liver can also

dnstrov purin (nuclninl b.T«e?. for the proteid in the preciliitati' coiilil ho no

precursor. This purin is, hov-ever, most probably o.iidised to uric acid before

l.eiuir destroyed.
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(lissolvctl in from L'.'
"0 c.r. isotonic XaCl wore injected iiitia-

venouslv inti> dcj's '— tlie purin excretion, total N. and, in soni(>

cases, the l'.,() and XII, excretions, heinji determined every

one or two hours. In all cas's a marked rise in purin-X was

observed durin;! the hour or two followinj; the injection of the

diuretic. Tlii.s inerease mi<;ht. of coursi'. have another cause than

that descrilied above. \'\z. the injected substance mij;ht induci'

an increased decomjiosition of tissue nucleins and a consequent

rise iu eiulo};enous production. That .such wa.s not the case was

proved in tlie dextrose experinu-nts by the fact that the hourly

XII.. excretion was also raised ; and, in the urea experiments, by

the fact that the P.O. excretions remained constant though the

]iurin-X rose. In the former case, the rise of Xll.j was probably

due to tiie same cause as the rise of ])urin-X, viz. that a larjjer

fraction of Idood than normal had been carried directly to the

kidnev.s before it had traversed the liver, and that as a conse-

quence the precursors of urea which it contained (viz. X'H . salts),

and which are converted into urea by the he|)atic cells, wt>re ex-

creted in larjie amount. The fact that the P.^O. excretion

remained constant when urea was injected shows that no in-

creased nudein dis'nte^ration could have occurred.

The same tvpe of experiment was attempted on man, diuretics

beinji siiven in the diet. Xo distinct increa.sc could, however,

be observed in the hourly excretions of |)urins. The intejjral

factor in man is only 2. so that it would take an emtrmous

hypenemia of the kidneys (to divert sutlicient uric acid to

them) k'fore any difTerence could be observed in the urinary

purins.

Wiener ('") has sujrjzested tliat the rise following: the injection

of these substances indicates a synthesis of uric acid, and is not

due to the cause ascribed above. This possibility we will discuss

later. Siven (-'•') and Pfeil ('-'') have both noticed that on a

purin-free diet the purin excretion is greater in the forenoon and

least duriiiL' night. It is greatest, therefore, just ;i[ter the erect

posture is assumed, and when there is, conceivably, more active

circulation tlirougli the kidneys.

' Thfso :!i!im:i!s arc very .siiitablo f(>r this CMperini.ent. as tln'ir intccri'l

factor is liiiih (i.f. tin ir uric acid ciostnictive power is greiit), and c(lns^T,.erltly

a marked difference would be expected to follow tLe diverting of uric acid

from the destructive organ.
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We have st'cn tlitit hy iimltiplyiii"; tin- «'!itlo<;t'n«nH urinary

|iuriiis hy a certain factor, varyinji in tlitl'Tcnt sjiccics of animals,

an crttimatc may l)c made of tlic purins actually set free in the

tissues. So far as is jtossiltie from tlie small amount of work

which has heen done since tlie dual orij:in of urinary purins was

clearly indicated, let us //(»/»</;(• info tin r.nirt .sminr «l' the

nidoiinioKs jiiiriHs : and how their excretion hrlDiirs under various

phvsiolo<;ical and jiatho' ifiical conditions.

First of all lotus see ii-/i,t/i,r nni/ cf Hu rniloiifiidV iiii,i<tf/oJ

vriniini /niriiis in niininiinl^ is jirmhiiiil hi/ n si/nHi'/ir jirnnss

oiiii/oiiiHi'^ irit/i thai nrriin-lih/ in hlril-<. The fact that the endo-

gi'nous moiety remains constant, even when the diet (purin-free)

uiulerfjiK's enormous variations, would tend t" show tliat the

synthetic production, if it does exist, can he only of very secondary

importance. On the <:tlier hand, there are certain chemical

substances which are not purins. but which, when jjiven ;o

animals (mammals) on a purin-free diet, can cau.se a .slifiht increase

in the endogenous purin excretion. Those same substances cause

a very marked increa.so in the purin excretion of birds where

uric acid synthesis uiuloubtedly obtains. It is obvious, therefore,

that before going farther, we must study t/i< si/ntlftir /</•./«•. ss

ill hlri/x, and then, after we are familiar with this, see in how

far the knowleiige can be applied to what occurs in mammals.

That uric acid in birds is produced by a synthetic process is

shown by the fact that if urea be given them in their food it

all reappears as uric acid in the urine. The same thing results

if those substances which cause increa.sed urea excretion in

luanunals, such as ammonia salts and amido acids, are given to

birds, at! immediate increase of uric acid results. Chemical

investigation has shown us that uric acid consists of two urea

molecules linked together by a central chair\ of carbon atoms.

What substance in the organism furnishes this central carbon

chain, and in what organ does the synthesis en.sue i To

answer these questions Minkowski (•') extirpated the liver in

geese.' This operation in birds, and especially in large binls,

is. teclinically, not very dilHcuIt, because no artificial ana.sta-

mosis of portal vein and vena cava has to be created, as in

' Tliiii it is ill till' liver iliat iliis .-yiiltit^is oCciub in i.ird- h;i.^ been ^ihll«n iiv

|'. II. .Milrov, who found tliat s;alv.inic stimulation of the liver of guise caused

an increase in the uric aoi'l excretion ('").

Sf

1!
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ninrninalii, there bciiifi i» l)ir(l.s an easy natural anastaniosU

hi'twiM'ii tlit'si' two through the vein of Jacobson which joins

tojjt'ther till' portal vt-in and thf vena ailvehens (runnini»

from the tail and pelvis to the kidneys). By ligaturinji the

portal vein above this jinastaniotii- branch, the portal blood does

nf)t traverse the liver, ami this latter ran now be excised, except

the portion of it which immediately surrounds, and is intimat dy

adherent with, the hepatic vein. To excise this latter part would

mean too much bleedinji, but it can be crushed so as to render it

functionless. In Minkowski's experiments the jieese lived from six

to twenty hours after the liver extirpation, duriiif,' which time

this experimenter found the amount of uric acid in the urine

to be markedly diminisheil and anunonium lactate to be corre-

spondinj^ly increased. The replacement of uri<' acid by anunonium
lactate pointed to lactic acid as tlie substanci' which furnishes

the carbon chain : the annnoiiia increase beitij; of course also due

to the absence of any synthesis of uric acid.

Before Minkowski's explanation of this residt could be accepted,

however, it had to be shown that the lactic acid was not producctl

in some other way. Lactic acid in the urine may occur in a

variety of conditions, such, for example, as in severe liver disease

in man, in phosphorus poisoning, and also in conditions associated

with deficient tissue oxidation. In fact, Hoppe-Seyler (-") sug-

gested that deficient oxidation, due to the operative interference

impeding the movements of respiration, might be the cause of its

appearanc in Minkowski's birds. That such was not the case has,

however, lx>en siiown by .Minkowski himself; for the same lactic

acid excretion occurred after all the blood-vess 'Is going to the liver

were tied but no liver extirpation practised. It might, however, be

possible, as Bunge ('-'*) suggested, that lactic acid had been pro

duced by the removal of the liver, not because uric acid formation

was inhibited, but from some other unknown cause ; that this free

acid acted like any other free acid in the tissues would (see art.

Diabetes, p. ;}72), in that it u.sed up all the available alkali, unti:

there was no alkali left but ammonia, with which it then combined,

and thereby prevented from being transformed into urea and uric

acid (see also .Milroy's expt., p. .'3!>:}). Minkow.ski, however, showed
this ex[)lanati()n to be incorrect—and the want of svntlie.sis to bft

the main cause of lactic acid exiretion—by feeding liverless geese

on urea ; no increase was thereby produced in uric acid excretion,
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from which lit' ar;;iio(l that syiitht'sis liad ilisii|>|)t'artMl. Salaskiii

has cDiitirmcil Minkowski by -ihowiii;; that wiifii hictic atiil is \»'T-

fused thronjih thv liver of a <.'<'os(' uric acid is fdriiicd.'

Wicnt-r ('') has carried this siihjei t uf uric acid synthesis farther,

nud lias slinwh tiiat not only hictic arid l)ut a whole serii-s of

orjiaiiic acids and related suhstances can lunush the carhoii ciiain

which links tin- two urea molecules toj,'ether. To ih-inonstrate

dearly what these suhstaiiccs are. Wiener used ^'cese whose tissues

contained an excess of una. If urea alone he fed to hinls in

moderate amount it all hecomes transformed into uric acid, hut if

an e.xcess he j^'iveu (suhcutaneously) all is not thus .synthesised -

Ijecauso all the availahle store of suhstance which yields the <-arl>oii

chain hoconies used up—so that some is excn-ted unchaiified in the

urine. If now. to a j;oose, thus treateil with urea till some over-

Mows into the urine, lactic acid I)e ^'iven. an imnu'diate increase

in urii' acid excretion follows, for tlic lactic acid furnishes the

iiecessarv tri-carlion chain for the synthesis. Kxperinientinj; in

this way, Wiener has shown that any oxy, ketone, or dihasic a<id

uf the fattv acid series with a chain of three carhon atoms, or any

of the lii},dier orj^a ; <cids or their derivatives- which, i)y their

metabolism in the tissues, prodiK'e one of these, is capable when

given with the food of furnishin;,' tln' connectinj; link for the

synthesis.

Workinjj; "H artificially perfused livers on the other hand,

Wiener found that the only one of these bodies mentioned above

which caused anv marked increase in uric acid formation was a

dibasic acid called tartronic. This has the foruuila:—

I'llOH

coon (i>.\y-iiialnnic acid)

COOH

and is the lowest possible dibasic oxy-acid.

The urea residues attach themselves to this in two stages,

the first formed compound—of tartronic acid with one ureii inolc-

' There is, however, .sonio truth in liiiiiire's contention, for Lonp(-") lias foiim!

that if alkali be administcreii to liverle>-. fowls there f<illows .t diiiiiiiiition in the

ammonia excreted.
- The only one of tlic^e liigher acids which Wiener fonin' t i cause any

marked increase in iirii. ucid was fl-dxy-lmtyne. {'rojuoiiic ;, :, .vhicii is pro-

duced whin most of the higher acids break down in the tissues, does not enter

into the synthesis.
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cull' lii'iii;; a . "ly ciill. 1 jii ((,/./«, in tliis cu'^f iliiiliiric n'iil.

tliii>:

Nil (1)
Ml IIOOC

I

<(» (IM I CO fllOII i -Jlln
Nil, IIOOC

Nil C'»

(l'''i) {'I'nrlim.ir iii-l,l) {/iiii/iii I (fi'l)

I'ialiirir arid ihcii imitfs with a - ((hhI urea iii'l<-iiilr foriiiiiij; urii

acid, thus

:

Nil CO
1

<•() ('iK)ii UN
I

Nil CO 11 \

(/>/,(///,/.• ,„/./) (r..,()

Nil t'O

!ll O
CO CO
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C
ii
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{'V
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'0

i< id

into

Wiener, therefore, tiiinks that all tiie above Iiodies whieh
j,'iveii y/'/ </.s under the roiulitiou.s deserihed altove—cause

to i)e excreted in excess imist first of all hecome converi

tartronii- acid or into dialuric acid, hofore they form uric acid

Ciiii siiiii/nr liiii/i.-i jwih'-i itfif I'Ci: sifiifii:~<s in i,inii. 'Is!

We have alrea<ly incidentally mcntioneil that in luanunals su- u a
synthetic process is iniprohahle umh normal conditions. If,

liowcvcr, certain of those bodies, wiiich .i<;gerate the svntliesi-^ in

birds, be adniinisterod to men, an inci -.., small inder I b it till

perceptible, is .seen in the uric acid e\ ti >ii (Wiener); mi ;ce

there is reason i "lieve that lact :i id - prcduced s a e-

product of metabolism in the ti^sue^ - iithesi- if ui i- ii

mammals is (piite conceivable. I - presen-^ of)en

and re(|uires further ;nvesti>ration.'

' Wiener li.is tried to | rove his ronttj

iimnmutls b\ an experiment in which lie •

:i -iibstiince CdiitivinetJ in the alcoholic cxtni

coiitaiiieii no piirin bodii^s), and found a proch

iirii- acid exists at all under Dormal <'ondition> i.

where an excess i<i ilie carhor lesidiie is present

the vii \v of I'lUriiin and Schur, and i- the nmre
j

has fiirflu-r shown that tartronic d dialuric i

ratinu'thc acti(jn of xatiiliin-oxy(i -c. which wo
uric a' id in the ox's li.er when tin b(.dies are perl'iised
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/ (' ')•// niriiis iif iii'iiiiiiiiilx III-' i>rii<h<iill;i nil /'/•"-

,/„,., ,„,. prnrrs.'i (Uifi'iri'l fi'oia tlmf ,,litiii iil mj in })n-il'<.

Thi.s .1. ss w«' havo seen to in- an oxidative one, and the snli-

.stancc.^ w.iich are tluis oxidised to be other i)nrin Itodies. The

purin IxHlies which are constituent parts of tlie animal ti.^ues

.lie the oxy-purins (xanthin and hypoxanthin) m.'st almndant in

muscle, and the amido-purins (^uatiin and adenin). intejjral parts

of nudein. Fnnu tlirsf hni situn-i^. tlni) —fri'in ii'ii-l>-,ii mul

from imi-'-'il"r fiHuiu'-'i'iiditijimmn jinriih^ mi'ilit '" ihrinil.

Amonji the tissue nudeins which are coii.stantlv undernoinji ilis-

inteiiration are those of the h'ucocytes : an increa.sed h-ucolysis—
cell destruction elsewhere remaininji constant—should conseipiently

run jtarallel with raised en(U)<;eiious purin excretion. Now, in-

creased leucolysis occurs in certain fornix of leucocyth;emia, and

one of the first indications of the orijjin of endojienous jmrins was

furnished in l.'idG by the discovery of li.irtels (-"), that a larf,'e

' A diet of fruits ha.s been sjiiil to ilimini-li tlu' CNcrption of uric acid and

ini-rL-asL- that of l-ii-piiri'- •.••id, i.rraiise ui :in (irL'anio acid \v!ii<-li Mn'v contain.

This acid is converted into benzoic acid in its {.assa^e tliroiiL-li tin- li.NSius, hence

tlie increaso of hippiiric acid. Tlic Mipposed diuiinutiun of uri<; acid, liowever,

has receutlv been shown to be incorrect.

dl
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amount of urlv acid \h contained in the urine of leucocythaMi\ic

I)atients ('-'"). Soinc years later (in ISS'.l) Horhaczcwski (''), after

sliowinff tliat 1)V l)!o\vin;^ air tliroujjh a mixture of spleen pulp

and blood uric acid is formed, brought forward the hypothesis

that all the uric acid in the urine is derived from the nuclein

of leucocytes. Accordiii}^ to this view even nuclein-containinn

food increases tlie excretion only because it induces an increased

leucolysis.

To prove this hypothesis, Horbaczewski made estimations of the

number of leucocytes per cubic millimetre of blood removed from

a peripheral vessel, and compared this result with the two-hourly

uric acid excretion. He found them to run parallel. Where
leucocytosis (increased number of leucocytes) existed there was

increased uric acid excretion ('.//. in children, during the absorp-

tion of food, after the administration of pilocarpine, &c.): where,

on the other hand, the number of leucocytes was subnormal there

was a subnormal uric acid excretion (after (juinine and atropin).

He considered h's doctrine confirmed by numerous clinical observa-

tions in which a high purin excretion was associated with a

peripheral leucocytosi-^. Even where extreme and acute tissue

disintegration existed, as in inanition and phosphorus poisoning,

and a hyper-excretion o* purins was present, none of the latter

was supposed to cone from the nuclein of the tissue cells, but all

of it from leucocyti^ decay induced, according to Horbaczcwski,

by the liberated tissue nucleins. The liberated tissue nucleins

acted as stimulants of leucocytic disintegration.

This hypothesis was acceptetl as correct by nearly all workers.

Even where the number of leucocytos per cubic millimetre of

blood did not run parallel with the uric acid excretion ; even

although some observers found no increase in the latter in markcil

cases of leucocythvinia, and others a normal uric acid excretion

where the leucocytes were much diminished in amount, no one

doubted the truth of the hypothesis. By the exercise of a vivid

inuigination it was possible to explain away all dilHculties: if the

uric acid excretion were normal, but the leucocytes increased in

the blood of a peri])heral vessel, the increase of the latter must
be entirely due to increased production, their destruction remain-

ing constant : the forn\er process nnist have been more active for

some time and tin' destructive forces not able to keep down the

level.
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Amoiij;st those wlin iir-st (jUfstioiicd llorliaczcwski's !i\ pntlifsis

was Marcs (-"). Uo admittctl that uric acid was a |.nMlii(t of

the metahoHsin of cells, Imt pointed out that -(// tissue cells,

leucocytes included, contributed their share to its production, lie

aj^reed with Horbaczewaki in supposing that nucleiii jiiven in the

food onlv i'ldirectly caused increased purin excretion by stiinu-

latinjj celluiai metabolism.

Horbaczewski's hypothesis in its entirety is heltl nowadays by

only a few workers. The lallacy of assuminji increased or diiuiiiished

destruction of leucocytes from the numbci in a cul)ic millimetre oi

bh>od from a periplieral vessel has been pointed out by (iold-

sdieider and Jakob (-"). The.sc workers f')und that where the

number of leucocytes fell in a peripheral vessel from any cause,

there was a corresponding increase of leucocytes in the capillaries

of the orjjans (/.//. lungs). Such drugs as atropin cause a jjcri-

pheral hypoleucocytosis but a cei\tral leucocytosis. Of course, no

one denies that some—it may be a large proportion —of the en-

dogencms p\irins are derived from the nuclein of leucocytes, but

that other cell nuclei also contribute is .shown, among other things,

by the increased endogenous excretion in phosphorus poisoning

(where the liver cells are breaking ' )Wn), and by the fact that

there are .some cases of leucocytosis unassociated with a raised

jnirin excretion, and //" ri.-sii cases of leucopenia (diminished

number of leucocytes) with a normal excretion (•'').

Doubtless a parallelism between the number of leticocytes

in a peripheral blood-vessel and the uric acid excretion is a

common experience, not because the two are related, but becau.se

both are the result of a common anomaly in .some organ of

the bodv. Even granting that tissue i\ucleiiis are a source of

purins, cellular metabolism can scarcely l>e considered as active

enough to account for more than a small fraction of the 0-;'. Otl

grni. of endogenous purins excreted by a man in twenty-four hours.

This amount of purin would corresi)ond to nearly Km grm. of such

glands as the thynms or pancreas, and it is highly improbable

that cellular break-down to such an extent could ensue in the

animal body.

U'r iirr (•(iiiiiiiUnl , llufjuir. In rtiii<ltt(l< llitd Diulii.n is Dof

ilii itutiii soiirci' tif < i)il(ni<iitni!< I'lirinx.

Siven has shown that excessive muscular work causes a

di.stitift ri.NC in the endogcmms moiety, jioinfing to Ihr itmsclrs
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jis a possihlo source of ])urins, and very rcrcritly Fiurian lias

broufilit forward cvidctico whicli places beyond all doiiht tliif-

muscular derivation, aiul wliicli indeed would seem to sliow that

most of the endogenous moiety is thus derived.

Two types of ex[)eriment were employed l)v Burian to study

this (piostion. In the one, an estimation of the endo<ieiu)us

purins was made in the urine excreted every hour from U a.m.

to 1* r.M., durinf; all of which time the pers(m (Burian himself)

lay perfectly (juiet in bed e.xcept for one hour (U~l(l), when
strenuous muscular exerci.se was practised. For some time pre-

vious to the commencement of the observation (from 2 I'.M. on

previous day) and during; it, no food was taken. In some of

the observations a day of complete mu.scul».r rest, in others a

day of considerable muscular e.xercise (a long bicycle ride), pre-

ceded the actual observation dav.

It was found that the urine collected ('••.rii ihe work hour

already showed a small but yet di.stinct increa.se in the puriu

Itases, the amount of uric acid bring, however, as yet not in-

creased. During the hour following the work hour, this increa.se

in the basic purins had very greatly increased, and the uri.; acid

had also begun to show some increase. During the secoiu' hour

following the work, the basic purin excretion had begun to de-

crease, but that of the uric acid had now become markedly rai"ed.

After this time both the basic and acid purin excretions Ix'came

icss, until, in about four hours after the work, the normal h.id

been reached, beyond which the excretion v.-as suhnoniutl for

some time, lasting even till the next day. On account of this

ultimate diminution in the excretion, it was found that the earlv

morning purin excretion was always less when m .scular work
had been practised on the day previous to the ob.servation than

when there had been muscular rest. It is no doubt on account

of this diminished excretion following the increa.se that very

little change has been found by other workers to occur in the

(/(((/// purin excretion when muscular work was practised: the

increased excretion due to work being followed by a subse(|uent

diminution, the total etlect on the daily excretion wouKl bo

masked.

In the second tyjie of experiment, Burian perfused the nuiscles

of the hind limbs of a dog through the abdominal aorta (von

Frey's nietiiod) with defibrinated dog's blood diluted .several
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times with Kluxer's tluid. lie cxamiiu'd tin jxTfiisini: lliiid for

uric aciil iH-forc and after pcrfusinji it." In sonic of tlu' '•xix-ri-

inents, the jntisclcs were kept at rest, in others they weie tiirowii

into tetanus 1)V stiinulatinj^ tlie spinal cord \vnl» an indiiecd

current.

It was found tliat liefore pi-rfusion no jmrins couhl be detected

in the perfusing thiid, l)ut that after perfusion purins ,(|ipe;ire<l,

and that these were more al)undant when the muscles had Keen

active. Of great interest was the further discovery that tlif

Murin increase due to muscular activity existed not only during

the actual working time but for some time after it, and, further.

that the increa.se was largely in basic purins during the work,

anil in uric acid in the following ))eriods. These results entirely

agree with those obtained by an examination of the hourly \nir\n

excretions. An examination of the muscles themselves also

showed an increase in the purin bases (hypo.xantliiiO as a result

of contraeti<m.

From these experiments Burian concludes that hypo.xanthin

must be continually produced by the muscles, aiul that this pro-

duction is increased by muscular contraction. Before it gains

entrance into the blood, however, it is oxidised, by xatitlun-

o.rvdase, into uric acid. Of the uric acid thus proiluccd, a

ji>ii',n is destroyed and a [)ortion excretid. the proportion

•;».i\ g indifferent species of aninuils (integral factor, p. III).

'i ' ': destruction is brought al)out by the destructive ferment.

The tollowing literature is referred to {l)y numbers) in the

text: -

St'idilimjrii, Virrii. Archives, ll.l. 10!) (1887).

I'dii Xunnkn, Lehiliiicli iler I'atliolojiio d>~ St(itr\v<i'li.~( 1> Rerlin (I *<!•:!).

S. ,-)4.

Mi,i';n,rski, Arcli. f. exper. I'alli. u. I'hariiwk., IM. 11, S. :{7.">.

,1. K"ss,l, Zeitsclir. f. ]pli\»iol. Cluinie, liil. 7, S. I!» (ISS2),

HdHxitr.i'iidci (vide NywVii )•, No. (!).

ir. Spii:.,r, Arcli. f. d. s,"-". Fhysiolo^'., lUl. 7<i, S. l'.):2.

fl'i intniiiil, Berlin kiiii. Woeheiischr., Nr. li) (lSi»."i).

//(.* and iiV/o/ir-//, Arch. f.e\iior. TaUi. u. IMmrmak., lid. 37, S. Ji;{(ls:)t;).

Hitiimi and Srhnr, Arcli. f. d. gex. Phv-siol., lid. so, S. lill.

liiirinv and >V/ii/c, the same, Bd. 87, S. i';i!> (DXil).

' The iluid \v:is. J!e•fl!^ed iiiih' iMiee thruULli the iiuiseles, :!?• i! \v.•!^ f.iiiiii!

lh;it Uv re[>cated ])erru.<ion of the same Huid much of the uiii' ;ieid diNi|i|ieaiiil.
i^i
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" /;»)•;./» ,ri(l S.hiir, till- sniiir, IM. !•;, S. l'T:! (I'loi'V

'- /;/')•/.»/( .111(1 ll'.ill.rr Jl'ill, Zfil. r. |>Ii,v>iHl. ("Ihiiii.' (\'.nr.{).

I' ;/'.///,W //.(//, Tlu- rillili l!.Mli,-(il !• l-sllltl~, .M;iIirlif.Ul(l!IUJ).

" Uttu Lneici, Ar; 11 f. VX]nV. I'atll. 11. I'iiiilllink., Jl'l. II, S. 1.

I'' Off,, l.<,eiri\ tlif s.iliii', r.il. 45, S. I."i7.

'" (itt; LucH-i, AitIi. f. (L ges. I'liysiol., Bd. ss, S. -^W.

' .V,/»/./ rm.l /.V<,»», Ain.T. .lourii. <>( I'liy-iol., vol. iii. ).. i''il (l!«Ht).

'" Jliiiin ll'i.ner, Anli. f. cxii.r. I'atii. und I'liariii.'ik., I'-il. 4:;, S. :57.">.

'''
llii.,; iriai'i; J5citni-r z. clu^in. lMiysi.,1. ii. I'alli., IM. -', S. I:i.

-"
//,(-/.) ///,».,-, Die I laiiisiniL': Krp-l.nisM- ,lir I'livH.ilogit! (IDHl'). S. .V'"'.

-> I'ndnsrbt, Arch. f. expcr. I'atli. u I'liaiin,, IM 4 t, S. .-.!».

-I* Sindii, Aiiuric. .lourii. of l'liy>i<il., vol. vi. ji. :5K

--' IlojiLiiif iiiul y/'.;i<-, J.iuni. of i'liy-iol., vol. x.\ii. ]>. 271 (IMI'.t).

•-"•

.•<„lkn,rdi, J?.Tliii kliii. A\'o(licii., Nr. 47 (V.m).
-'

7/.(/i*i and A'./*'/./, Airli. f. cxinr. I'atli. ii. I'h.irni.ik.. IM. :5l', S. 1!Ji»

- r. O. .SVnji, Skancl. Aivli. f. l'i.y.«inl., V.d. 11, S. 1J:5.

-' /•««// /y.iV. Zfit. f. i.livsiol. Cli.'iiiif, l'.il. 10, S. I.

-• Mi„l.o,rdi, Arch. f. ox'iHT. I'atll. u. I'liainiak., IM. n, S. 41 (181!(!).

-" Hitioi); J.c'1ii1pui'1i ilcT i)liysiiil(ij,'is(li.'ii Uiiil iiatliolu^'isclieii (JIk'Iu'i-,

I., ili/.ij,' (lN»f<), S. •i-VK

' Kniji'i' and Srlnniil, Zeit>rlir. 1. iiliy^iol. l'li«iiiio, lid. :?l, S. 11>.

" JJitlij,,Zi'iudiv. f. kliii. Mfd., l',d.";}l.

^' KuNiri; Airh. f. d. ges. I'liysfi..]., l?d. loii, S. 4:iS.

--'
Il'ii;l, i:v\r Alid ill DisfiLSC, Lolidoll ( iJ^'Jf!).

•" ///(^/.(.^w(alld Mwl,o,l, J.iiun. ol' Kxi>eiim.-iital Jk-diciiit' (l!ii)l).

"'
A". Sihm'hf.i; I't'lier die Il.ini.siinv, Sliitlj,'art (INCI;.

- Unriaii, Aivli. f. d. grs. I'hy.siolo^iL-, J'.d. 1U(! {VJiX>).

''•
./r/«K.f and ll'iiilnm'i-:, Zcit.'^cli. f. pliys. I'lu'inic, xiiv. ]>. 1 (l!>0."i).

T. II. Miln„j, I. I'lui'. I'hysiol. Soc'.luly :;Otli (I'.Kil) ; .lour, ol' I'liysiol.,

wvii. •>. Journ. of I'liysinl., wx. p. 47 (I'.CM).
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CHAPTER XIV

H.KMOLVSINS AND ALLIKD HODIKS

If non-fatal amounts of certain bacteria, or of certain toxins

])roduceil by bacterial growth,' be repeatedly inoculated into

susceptil)le animals, a day or so intervening between each

inoculation, it will ])e found that the animal acijuires the ])ower

of withstanding larger and larger doses, and ultimately can tolerate

an amount many times greater than that which would have

proved fatal before the inoculations began. These facts have

been kiiown to bacteriologists for several years, the animal thus

treated being described as immunised against the bacteria or

toxins in question. It has further been shown that it is the

blood which ac<juires this immunising property, and tl\at the

process can to a large extent be studied in vitro—for e.vample.

by mixing some immunised blood serum with a suspension of

bacteria and observing the bacteria under the microscope, or by

mixing the serum with some toxin, and then seeing whetiier the

mixture is still toxic when injected into a susceptible animal.

These means of studying the antibacterial or antitoxic action

of serum require, however, patient observation, and the effect

produced can oidy be measured quantitatively by extremely

laborious methods.

Within the last two or three years, however, it has been

shown that substances which behave like bactt-ricidal and antitoxic

bodies can be produced in the tissue fluids by the injection into

an animal of various cells other than bacteria, and poisons other

than those of l)acterial origin. Included amongst the toxic cells

are the red blood-corpuscles of an animal belonging to a different

species to that from which the corpuscles are derived. The

destruction of the red corpuscles, or erythrocytes, is indicated by

1 niiitiiial td.xiiis may Ijc ixcroteM (exoto.viiics) ami pass in tlie blood to parts

of the boily remote from tlio seat of inoculation, or tin- ijoisms may b'j clost'l.\

bound with tlie microbe,- (endotoxins) ami be .set fre« ouly after dissolution of

the !!U!! 'be. The eiVorts of the host to cotnbat the two forms of inioxicitioti

are dilterent in manner.— {Editnr'x Not<.)
4aa 2 £
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their being no longer capable of retaining lijenioglobin, the latter

leavin" the corpuscles to become dissolved in the serum. This

lakimj' of the blood can be easily observed in a test-tube as

the normally opaque suspension of corpuscles ciianges to a

transparent solution. By this means, then, we are furnished with

a ready method for studying the laws which govern, and the

conditions which influence, the production of aiiti-bodu's towards

foreign cells in general.

It will, of course, be impossible, in this lecture, to deal with the

general question of imnuuiity in all its aspects ; all that can be at-

tempted is to discuss briefly tiie laws which govern the production

and action of anti-bodies in general, taking hiemoly^is as a type ;
and

to indicate, here and there, by way of example, some of the more

important applications of tliese laws to Physiology and Pathology.

On thoroughly understanding the process of ha'molysis. no

difficulty will be experienced in understanding such processes as

those of bacteriolysis (destruction of bacteria), cytolysis (destruc-

t'lnn of cells), agglutination, and pra>ci])itin formation. In

studying the process of haemolysis we will incidentally find it

advantageous to consider antitoxin formation.

Uamohjsis.—A red blood - corpuscle is composed of an

envelope or membrane filled with ha>moglobin.i The envelope

(and stroma) consists chemically of three substances: the phos-

phorised fat lecithin, the mon-atomic alcohol cholesterin, and

a nucleo-proteid ; and it prevents the ha-moglobin from leaving

the red blood-corpuscles and becoming dissolved in the blood

plasma. This envelope is possessed of a certain amount of

vitality, for if it be killed, it can no longer prevent the

diffusion of haemoglobin into the surrounding fluids, so that

laking of the blood results. Any protoplasmic poison will kill

the envelope and cause haemolysis, because the osmotic pressures

of serum and corpuscular contents arc not (luite the same, that

of the serum being a little less than that of the corpu-scular

contents. Physiologists have for long recognised this as the cause

of the hamiolysis, wiiich is produced by the repeated freezing and

thawing of the blood, or by the addition to it of certain chemical

poisons. Other jjoisons, e.g. sapotoxin, seem to damage the

envelope by uniting with the cholesterin and po.<sil)ly with the

' Some workers tliink that there is ahso a stroma or s] ongf-woik in tlir interior

of the i'orpn.-cle.(')
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lecithin to form a substance that is sohible in water. Others, like

ether and chloroform, })robably directly dissolve out these sub-

stances. Cholesterin (and lecithin) bein<» thus removed, the

permeability of the envelope is increased, and the iKtnnal, verv

slipht difference in molecular concentration between plasma and
corpuscular contents, bectmie sutiicient to determine difTusion of

the latter into the former.' Lecithin and cholesterin are normally

very insoluble in water, and no doubt form the most impervious

part of the envelope.

In the case of biolojiical poisons which we are about to

describe, the same explanation is possible ; somethint; is changed
in the envelope so as to increase its permeability. Thus Baum-
fiarten has noticed that the first stage of ha-molysis, as produced

by biological poison, is tiie swelling of the corpu.scles, just as

occurs when the serum is made hypisotonic. He finds, further,

that heating ha'molytic serum to .'."p" C. docs not in any wav
influence its osmotic pressure freezing-point and electrical con-

ductivity remain unaltered), wliereas, as we shall see later, its

hcTmolytic power is destroyed. We must supjwse, therefore,

that the ha?molysin affects the permeability of the envelope

—

perhaps by combining with the lecithin or cholesterin—and the

slight an-isotonic condition of corpuscles and serum is then

sufficient to determine a diffusion of I tnoglobin. By observing,

under a microscope, the behaviour of the nucleated erythrocvtes

of amphibians towards sjiecific luvmolysins, it has been attempted

to determine whether, or not, hemolysin really kills the corpuscles.

The nucleus does not undergo destruction in the process (Landau •'),

so that it would ajipear as if the permeability of the envelope

had alone been affected.

Haemolysis may also be produced by an entirely different

cause than that described above, viz. by the disturbance of the

osmotic equilibrium of the plasma and corpu.scles. 80 long as

the osmotic pressure of the fluids in which the corpuscles are

suspended is almost the same as that of the corpu.scular contents

' As Sti'W.art ('-) lias pdiiitcil out, l.loocl ••liikirs" .-ire (iivided iiild two ^froiip^,

acconlirifj to whether liiev o.iu-e the liiLnioj;liil)in alone to Ie:ive thp corpuscle
mild litlcrs, r.tj. liiMiuilytic .sera, freozins; ati<l lliawinjr—or also canse inorganic
salts, I.e. oleotiolytes. to lie extracted

—

r^rirre Inkers, e.'j. heat, water, Ate. 'J'hu

latter trroiip "aiise the clei'triiMl enniliietivitv of tho siispen'iin..' m-fiiuni (ai-rutis)

to be increased when ineiiinlysis is produced, the former cause no .such increased
conductivity.

\iT ,-ausi-

k
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(that is, that thev have the same molecular concentration) and

the envelope is
"

uninjured, no hemolysis will result. Anv

such solution is said to be isotonic with the corpuscles. If,

however, the osmotic pressure of the surrounding Huid be less

than that of the corpuscles (hvpisotonic), then the corpuscles will

aljsorh water, and become swollen and pale, and ultimately the

envelope will burst and so let loose the hemoglobin. This law

of osmotic ..quilil)rium does not, however, hold for all salts or

neutral bodies ; thus ammonia salts, in whatever concentration,

cause the corpuscles to lake, and the same is true for urea.

We must distiiiauish sharply between these two classes of

ImMuolvtir afiencies: those that poison the envelope but do not

alter the osmotic relationship of corpuscles and serum, and those

which primarilv alter the isotonic condition so that certain mole-

cules (water, .ic.) diffuse into the corpuscle, causing the latter to

distend till it bursts, and so lets loose its haemoglobin.

Include.1 in the group of toxi? hscmolysins are a number of

peculiar l)odies which, under certain conditions, may become

developed in the blood serum, or may be present in normal serum,

or in various tissues or fluids of animal or of vegeta'. - ongm.

These, in their general behaviour, are so like antibactei. bodies

and cell p .?.ons in general, that it is of great importai. e they

should be thoroughly understood.

It is to Bordet (*) that we owe the discovery of hamolysins.

The blood serum of a guinea-pig added to a 5 per cent, suspension

of the erythrocvtes ^ of a rabbit in isotonic salt sol-ition produces

no laking. If. however, ;!-,j c.c. of defibrinated labbit's blood be

injected 'several times into the peritoneal cavity of a guniea-pig, a

few davs elapsing between each injection, the serum of the injected

auinea-pi" will, when added to a suspension of rabbit's eryth-

rocytes, be capable of quickly laking them. A hemolysin, capable

of killing the stroma of the rabbit's erythrocytes, and so allowmg

the lm>moglobin to diffuse through it, is thus produced in the

guinea-pig's blood. If, instead of rabbit's erythrocytes, the eryth-

rocvtes of'' anv other animal be mixed with this hiimolytic s.tuiii,

no ha'molysis" will result, or only a slight amount. The kcmolysin

is therefore specific in its action.

1 Hereafter, the term erythrocyte will be used instead of re<l corpuscle.
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Similarly, if frog'a blood b« injected into a rahhit, tlio sonim

of the latter will lake frog's erythro<-yte.s ; a!thoiij;li. in this case,

the >pecific nature of the Iwinolysin is not so definite, for the

corpusclea of the salamander, triton.the toad, &c., are also laked

by this serum.

It may, therefore, be stated as a law that tin blnml sinnn of up

unimtd of n ninciefi A, u-hn tliaf (ni'mml ix iriuntnllii tn'nli'il

iritli the Ithnnl of <i spt'cicx li, anjnhrs fhr propcrti/ <>/ cnvsiu<j

liiimolifsis of the i ri/lhroryft'n of xiiiilc* li. and to a less extent

of other species of the same genus as B. Not only intraperittmeal.

but also subcutaneous or intravenous i jection of the blood, will

lead to the production of the haemolysin. Hicmolysins may also be

jiroduced by feeding an animal with the blood of another s|H>cies.

This laking can be most conveniently studied ii\ a test-tube,

the erythrocytes to be tested (of B) being first of all washed free

of adherent serum by shaking then with isotonic salt solution and

centrifujialising until the washings no longer give a proteid

reaction, then suspending in 20 parts of isotonic saline. Into each

of a series of narrow test-tubes of about •"• c.c. capacity is placed

1 c.c. of the corpuscular suspension. Different amounts of the

serum (1 c.c, "» c.c, -lio c.c, -1 c.c, -0:') c.c, -OlTp c.c, and so on)

to be tested are then mixed with the erythrocytes, the tluid in each

test-tube is brought up to a definite amount—say 2 c.c—the test-

tubes are inverted several times so as to mix their contents, and

are then placed in the incubator for a few hours. Laking is

indicated by the salt solution becoming red anil transparent on

account of the ha?moglobin dissolving in it.

Hismolysis may also occur in the blood-vessels on the injec-

tion of a specific haemolysin into an animal. The liberated

haemoglobin in such cases appears in the urine, and various other

symptoms are produced, being usually followed by the death of the

animal. This fact was discovered by Belfanti and Carbone.

Before Bordet's article appeared these authors injected rabbit's

blood into horses, and found that the horses' serum, when injected

into a rabbit, acted as a violent poison, producing ha-moglobinuria

and being followed by death.

Bordet further discovt ed that heating the ha-molytic serum

ot a guinea-pig to 5;")° C. for half-an-hour deprived it of its

haemolytic j)ower towards rabbit's erythrocytes. It had become

inactivated by heating ; therefore something necessary for ha?molysis

?i

if

^u '^gJU
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hntl been dostrnytnl. Tlie inactivated .soniin could be n<activatod,

I.e. made afjain liieiiiolytic towards rabliits et , tliroeytes, hy inixinj;

it with some normal (<ruiiiea-i)ii;"s) serum. To make tliis dear, we
will take an actual exiterimont. A <;uinea-pig receives several

j)erifoncal injections of ral)I)it"s defibrinated blood until its blmnl

serum becomes markedly haniolyti*' towards rabbit's erythrocvtes.

I.e. until a fraction of a cul>ic centimetre can lake I c.c. of a "> per

cent, suspension of rabbit's erythrocytes. The haiuolytic nuinea-pin's

serum is then inactivated by placinsi it for thirty-five minutes in

a water-bath at ."'." ('. After coolinj;. an excess of the inactivated

serum, added to the suspension of ral>bit"s erythrocytes, prcxluces

no lakint: : Init. if the inactivated serum be mixed with a minute

<|uantity (a fraction of a cubic centimetre) of. a normal fjuinea-piit's

;>erum. the mixture very ([uickly ha'moly.ses. The amount of in-

activated serum necessari' for lakinj; when normal serum is also

jm'.sent is excec(lin;.'ly small—u-Ud.'i-O-nOl c.c. IxMngsuUicimt for the

comitlete lakini: of 1 </,.yi of l)lood.'

Two thinjis must therefore lie necessary for lucmolysis ; one of

them [)rescht in inactivated si-rum (can withstand heatinji), the

other in normal serum (is destroyed by heatinji). It mu.st Ite the

former of these (i.e. the heat-resistant substance) which is pro-

duced Ijy injectinj; the erythrocytes into a different animal.

Rejjarding the other (the unstable Ixxly, which is present in

normal .serum). Nuttall in ISSS had shown normal serum to pos-

sess antibacterial properties, and Buchner, later, showed it to be

capable of partiiilly destroying foreign er\'throcytes as well as

bacteria. This la; ''T worker ascribed this power to the presence

in the semm of a substance which he called ale.i in, and this,

Bordet considered as the agency in normal serum which reactivated

ha'molytic serum, previously inactiv.i ltd by heat. The substance

which inaotivat'd serum contained, and which had evidently been

produced by injection (since it was contained only in the serum

of injected animals), Bordet tlmuglit to be of the nature of a

mordant. According to him, this mordant, '
'• siibsfdnre sensibila-

trice, as he named it. acted on the erythrocytes by making them

sensitive towards the alexin. Furthermore, the sensitising sub-

stance was shown to l)e specific in its nature, it would sensitise

only the erythrocytes if an animal of the same species as that

from which the blood for injection had been obtained. On the

' Quoted fr.i Han.s Sachs.

!^!PP
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other hand, it was notod that tlio al.'xin <>( .i«y aniinal's serum

coultl foinph'te the reaction. H in th.' ahove i'.\j»Tiini-nt, fur

i'XainpU\ some rabbit's serum had liei-n adih-d to tin- ii\aitivat.'d

serum instead of {luinea-pisi's serum, ha-molysis wouhl liave fol-

hnved: and if tlie raldiit's erythrocytes had not Itecii tliorou<,'ldy

vvashcil free of adherent serum (contaii\inn ah'xin^. tlie mere

addition of inactivated scrum woukl liavc laked them.

To these observations of Bordct oti erythrocytes, niij^ht l)c

ud(U'd. fortie sauc of interest, parallel ones by rfeitfer, MetclinikotT.

and Bordct on the behaviour of cholera vibrios ii\ the tissue

Huids. Tiider normal conditions these liacteria very <iuicl<ly kill

a <iuinea-pij;. It was found, nevertheless, that a normal ^uineu-

pic's serum can destroy ' f rii sni'ill niiininif of cholera vibrios.

This, the serum does in virtue of an alexin whi( ii it contains.

The most im|)orrant discovery from our point of view, however, is

that a sensitising subatanc could be developed in the serinn and

the bactericidal power of tiie latter thereby jrreutly raised, so that

the cholera vibrios soon become immobile, and die wb.en mixed

with it. If repeated sul)dethal doses of cholera cuhure were in-

jected in firadually increasina amount into the peritoneal cavity of

a },'uinea-i)ig. the serum of such an immunised animal became able

to destrov (juantities of cholera vibrios which would otherwise have

killed many ,!:uinea-i>igs ; and, even if the immune .-^erum were

injected into a normal j,'uinca-pi<i, could endow the latter also with

resisting powers towards cholera infection. If the serum were

warmed, or left standing in the air for some time, it became

inactivated, and coukl be reactivated by the addition of normal

serum, or bv placing it in contact with the peritoneum ;
tliat is,

bv adding an ii[< ri„ to it. The cholera vibrios, in this process,

behave like erythrocytes. This important discovery in immunity

is given here to exemplify how close is the relationship between

hivmolysis and bacteriolysis, and to show how important it is for

the bacteriologi.st to become acquainted with, the former process,

which can be studied with ease in the test-tube, in order that he

may be able to infer the laws which govern the more practical,

but nmch more obscure process of bacteriolysis.

Before proceeding further, it may be adv..iitageous to

summarise briefly what we have already learned. The fact so

far, then, are as follows. The organism is normally endowed witii

a certain amount of destructive power towards all cells foreign to
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its tissm-s. This viftohftic /mver may be increast-d in any animal
l)y thr n'pcatt'd injection into it, in non-Icthal but pradualiy

incrcasiii"; dosafjc, of thi'st; foreign cells. This increased cytolytic

|K)Wcr dt-|). luls, not on an increase of the destructive agencv, but
on the develr>|)ment in th*' tissue fluids of some sul>stancp wliich

increases the sensitiveness of the invadinj.' cell towards tho

normally existing destructive agency of the tissues.

Bordet's ex|»lanation of the facts of bacteriolysi", and htrmolysis

does not, however, sati factorily or completely explain all the

observed phenomena of tiie formation of anti-bodies, (<.//. why
the .sensitising substance should Ihj so remarkalily spei itic in its

nature, why there should be so great an increase of the substance
in inmiune blood, &c.). It is to Ehrlich and Morgenroth that

we owe a conce[)tion which seems to explain all the observed facts.

These workers have evolved a theory which has become well

known as the side-chain theory. This theory permits of consider-

able speculation, and by it a large number of possible conditions

can be predicted and all the observed facts of immunity explained.

It is of fundamental importance for us at this stage, therefore, to

thoroughly master the details of this theory, and the experiments
on which it is founded.

Let us first of all consider the simplest conception of the side-

chain theory. This applies to <(/i^/o./////o////f(/' ((/;/. If a bouillon

culture of the diphtheria or tetanus bacillus be filtered through
a Pasteur-Chamberland filter, the filtrate will contain tetanus- or

diphtheria-toxin, and will, if injected into susceptible animals,

cause death. If, however, the toxin be injected at intervals of a
few days apart, at first in sub-lethal doses, and the do.ses gradually
increased, the animal will become immune. A dose of the toxin,

many times in excess of what would originally liave killed the
animal, comes to have no action on it. Moreover, the serum of

such an immune animal will, if injected into another normal
animal, protect the latter also against subsequent injection of the
toxin. There must, therefore, be something developed in the
blood of the immunised animal which can ncKfra/i.s, the to.\in.

This is called antitoxin. Ehrlich says that toxin and antitoxin
unite with one another in definite quantities, and in multiples
of the.se quantities :

» that cold retards the union ; and that con-
centrated solutions react quicker than dilute ones.

' The work of Danysz, Craw, &c., show this is not so, and afford evidence in

faTuur of Bitrdet's theory.— (AWi/or'* A'o<t.

)
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To px[)laiii tlio prodiictiim of this aiititdxiii. tlu' siilc-chnin

tlioory supposf's that the pnitoplasin <>r Imujjcm of the aiiiiiia! tiss>ios

conaists of u central nucleus or fuiictioiiatiiiv centre ('' in Kit.'. Jl),

attached to which there are innunieral)le arms or side-chains which

are of various shap's at their free ends, all of them slijjhtly

ilifferent (^Ll ). These side-chains are concerned physiolopically in

Vm. 21.— l{ecp|itor> of bir.-t Onlcr (Klirlich's theurv)
;

Mechanism "i Antitoxin Kormaticm.

the absorption of food molecules, which must, therefore, be likewise

provided with side chains, some, or all of which, have mouldings

which fit on to some of the mouldings of the biopen side-chains.

It is only by becoming locked on to the functionating centre of

the cells, by means of side-chains, that the food molecule can be

incorporated with the protoplasm of the cell and the potential

energy which the food contains made available to the tissues.

i ]

U

! i
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Aftor this assimilation is complete, the food molecule drops off,

as it were, from the side-chains, and so leaves these free to

link other similar food molecules to the biogen.

The molecule of a toxin ( T) also possesses, besides the actually

toxic portion of it (Ai.c.), a combining side-chain^ {h"P-), and, if it

so happen that the mouldings of this fit one of the mouldings on

the side-chains of the tissue cells, then will the toxin unite with

the cell and produce the symptoms of the disease- ((2) in Fig. 21).

The most efficient •nttitnym would, therefore, be one which covered

over th<' combining moulding of the toxin molecule ; the union of

the toxin with a side-chain of a tissue cell would thereby be

prevented. This process would beot be accomplished by the

presence in the blood, in a free state {i.e. disconnected from the

l)iogen ). of the .same side-chains which normally anchor the toxin.

Ehrlich supposes that a setting free of side-chains actually takes

place when antitoxin is formed ((3) in Fig. 21). Antitoxin, according

to him. is nothing more or less than disrupted tissue side-chains.

By the presence of these in the blood, the toxin molecule will have

its moulding fitted, in other words, its combining power satisfied,

before it gets to the cells, and will no longer be able to poison

the.se ((4^ in Fig. 21). Ehrlich compares the mechanism to the

attraction of lightning by a mass of iron. If the iron be placed

in a house it will increa.se the risk of the house being damaged
by the lightnina ; but if placed outside the house will save it, by
attracting the lightning elsewhere. The house is the tissue cell,

the lightning the toxin, the iron the antitoxin.

The cell side-chains are called receptors, the combining portion

of the toxin molecule the haj^opJioric group, and the actually

toxic portion of the toxin the toxophoric group. An antitoxin acts

by fitting on to the haptophoric group of the toxin ; the toxophoric

group then becomes functionless because it is not chained to a cell.

How, now, does the repeated injection of toxin in gradually

increasing dosage lead to the liberation in the biood of these same

n^ceptors, which, when attached to the cells, attract and fix the

toxin to them, and thereby cause cell destruction ? To answer

' L'ndcr certain comtitions, the toxic portion of a toxin molecule may be-

cnrao ilcstroyeil. but t'lc cc.inbininir portion remain active. Toxoid (Td. in

Fig. 211 is the name '_'iM,'n to sucli a body.
^ Owinp to the ability of the toxines to turn towanl some particular coll,

Wright calls tliem '•trnpinos." Thus tetanus toxin, which has an affinity for

nerve protoplasm, may be called " neuro-tropic."

—

{Editor's Nott.)
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this, Ehrlich aiul Morpenroth take advantajio of an ohsorvation of

Weigert's, who sliowed that when a tissue is iujureil, the orfiaiiisiii

is not content with merely making goml the defect, biit reproduces

the lost part in over excess. If some colls lie destroyed, repair

docs not stop short when these have been replaced, but the

repairing process goes on until a large excess of <'ells has been

jiroduced. Applying this observation to antitoxin formation, we

see that if some of the rece])tors of a cell be renderetl function-

less—through their free ends being capped by uniting with the

haptoi)horic group of a toxin—the cell will reproduce the hist re-

c<'ptors in over excess, and a lanie nundier of them will be thrown

into the blood, where they will float free, and will, on coming in con-

tact with toxin molecules, fix on t(. their ha]>tophoric groups, thereby

rendering the toxin incapable of exercising its loxic acticm.

Let us now see how the facts of haiiiohfsi.i can be explained by

this theory. The receptors which we have just considered are

comparatively simple in nature, they jiossess only one combining

group. Ehrlich calls them rcccjaorfi of the Jirat onb)'. To explain

haemolysis by a similar process, such simple receptors will not,

however, suffice; for in this process, as a result of the union of the

disrupted biogen receptors with the invading elements (erythro-

cvtes), there is formed, not merely an inactive body, as in the

reaction between toxiiis and antitoxins, but a new comjiound

provided with a combining group to which becomes linked the

ferment which destroys the erythrocyte. We inust, therefore,

have receptors which combine with the erythrocytes ^ on the one

hand, and with the actual dissolving, or Ii/sngcnic agenci/, on the

other. These, Ehrlich calls receptors of the third order.

The nature of such receptors is explained in Fig. 22, where C
represents the tissue cell carrying a receptor, A, which has at ea<h

end a moulding, the exact form of which is varied as repn^sented in

No. 1 ; one of these mouldings fits on to a receptor, A', of an

injected erythrocyte, and the other unites with a ferment, F.

When thus combined, the ferment acts on the erythrocyte and

destroys or ha>molyses it, and the tissue cell being deprived of

receptors, which physiologically it makes use of to assimilate focnl,

proceeds to reproduce the lost receptors. This it does in over-

excess, so that a large number of receptors {(Ut), with two combining

groups, are set free in the blood. This overproduction of receptors

' I'he ervtlirocytes must likewise be provided with receptors through vihicli

the combination can occur.
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is represented in {''<) of Fig. '-'1. It is to the presence of these that

the blood serum of an animal comes to l)e able to ha-molyse

erythrocytes havinjt receptors with the same mouldings as these

of the erythrocytes used for injection, that is, the erythrocytes of

the same animal or of one closely related to it.

This double receptor {An) is called an amhoceittor, because it

Fig. 2L'.—Kt'oeptors ofiTliird Order (Elirlich's theory);

JlcchuniMii of Hajiiiolysin F(jrmation.

has two combining groups. The ferment-like bodj- which becomes

attached to on* end of it is, according to Ehrlich and Morgenroth,

nothing more or less than what Bordet called the alexin, which, it

will be remembered, is piesent in the tissue fluids as a physio-

logical constituent, and 'vhich is easily destroyed by heat or by

contact with the air. Since the amboceptors cannot act on the

cells (c.'/. produce ha'molysis) unless they be combined with

I

Li
^^r^
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alexin, th? latter is called by Ehrlich a coinplenuMit {F in diajirann,

and the haptophoric group of the ainlioceptors, on to which it tits,

is called the compleniento-pliilic {iroup (Cunt, in (4) of Fig. L'J),

the opposite haptophoric <noup ijeing called cvtophilic (('///. in (4)

of Fig. --), l)ecau.se it fits the receptors of the invading cell. It

is. according to this theory, the anil)oceptors which are pnuiuced

by injection, the complements licing present in normal blood. The

complements act on the erythrocyte, when suitable aniliuceptors

are ])resent to chain them together.

We must now discuss the experiments on which Khrlich and

Morgenroth base this theory. They had already learned, from

Bordcts oltservations. that two substances were concerned in

ha>molysis : the one of these—called an alexin- being a normal

constituent of the tissue fluids, ea.sily destroyed by heat, and

possessetl of digesting properties ; th.' other—called shIis/.iik'i

.si-iisl!ii/,ifrifi —being produced l)y inoculation, endowed with much

greater stability than the alexin, and which acted by sensitising

certain cells towards the alexin. In order to explain luvmolysis

by the side-chain theory, Ehrlich and Morgenroth had first of all

to show that the unl^stKini si nsililldfriri of Bordet actually com-

bined in definite chemical union with the cell, and that tiie

so-called alexin then attached itself to the resulting conjpound,

this being the only possible way by which ah'xin and cell could

unite so as to permit the digesting or lysogenic power of the alexin

to assert itself.'

For their ex])eriments, Ehrlich and Morgenroth injected

sheejvs blood into a goat, the goat's serum being thereby ren-

deretl ha-molytic towards sheep's erythrocytes. The experiments

concerned themselves with the following questions :

—

I.

—

Docs I lie (imbocrptnr Inrouie combined irith the crifthroci/tc i*

Hiemolytic goat's serum was inactivated by heating it to

.".| C. After cooling, it was mixed with thoroughly wa.shed

sheep's ervthrocytes. This mixture after standing .some time

was ccntrifugalised. and the sediment and supernatant Huid se|)a-

ratelv tested for the presence of anibocei)tors. The su|K'rnatant

tiuid was. for this purpo.se, mixed with sheep's erythrocytes and

' To ]>rev('r.t confusion of termx we will, from thi^ ^tai;e on, udojit Klirlich

jind Morten rot I r.<! nompncl:itiirp. callinj; Bordt't'f alexin tlie cmtjiltiiifnt an'l the

Kitl/Siancc sensiljildtricc the nmhoci i>tnr.
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sonip normal sornni, /.''. rontainin<; complement : no li,'einolv.si3

resulted. Tlie sediment (ervtliroeytes) was s!is|>ended in isotonic

saline and some normal seriitn

—

i.r. e()ntainin;^ lomplenient

added: eomj>lete luemolysis resulted in two hours. T/ir cijtliro-

ciftis hdd (lifrc/orf utiitid iritli ll/r otnliiHrjifurs. It was further

shown that this uni'>n was not merely a iiwiiianica! adhereiiee

;

for, repeatedly washing the sediment with isotonic sMline did not

intluenee the above re<idt, the washed ervthroevte-atnboccptor

compound liiinolysiii^', when complement was added, as readily

as when it had not Immmi washed. Moreover, the union was "

sprrifir chctiiiinl our. ior a repetition nt the ex]M-riment with any
erythrocytes other than those of a shee]) irave a sediment con-

taininj; no amboceptors ( /.<•. it did not ha-molyse when comple-

ment was ailded to it ».

II.

—

fjur.f the colli jihiiiinf "Iso hironw atfarlird (o tin' irt/f/iroi'i/fcs, or

run it onhf hrrtiiiir <jUa-Jird to ri-i/tfiioriftrs dlirdd / uiiilcd with

(lllhiiri filors ^

Some .serum of a norma! ^oaf was mixed with sheej)'s erythro-

cytes, \»'hich lia<! been washed free of adiicrent serum, and, after

some time, tiie mixture was (entrifufjalised. The corpuscular

sediment, after washing, was found to contain no complement, for

the addition to it of inactivated hamiolytic scrum (/.( . containing

only ambocejitors) gave no lia'moly.^is. '/'//'' rtnitplriiir.iit ruDHid

tlierefon unite dirrrtb/ iritli rri/tlirari/frs.

TIL

—

Hoic, thru, dor.s thr coiiiplriiH'nt act on tin- cruthrorijtes ?

We have seen that it cannot combine with erythrocytes

directly, whereas the and)oce])tors can. From which fact we
might at once assume that (hfing ha>mul».sis the complement

acts on till erythrocyte througii the mtermediation of the ambo-
ceptor. To ascertain if this be so, Ehrlii h and Morgenroth

studied the beliaviour of 'oniplement and am'ooivptor on erythro-

cytes when both were presiiit in the mi.xtnre, [u , To prevent,

the rapid ha'molysis which would follow at ordinary tempera-

ture in this case, the n\i.\ture was c(uded to \'> :\ (\, at which

tem)Hnitnr" lia'inoiysi:; is veiv slow, .\fter leaving the mixture

for Home tinie at this temjK'rature, it was centrifugalised, at\ 1

sediment and sni)ernatint lluid independently examined for the
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jirescnco fif aiiilxHcptor :\m] cuMiiili'iiniit. Tlu' iiinlion-ptor was

fovind conl'inod to tlio st'diini'tit (tliat is, ImhiikI to tin* i-rvtliro-

ryti's) ; tlio complomiMit was foiitint-il to tin- su|i('riiataiit lluid.

This fxi>»'riiiu'tit shows us. so far. that the ainl>ot'f|it'>r lias a

viTv niarioMl aviditv for thi- I'rythrocvtcs. lornliitiiiii; wiih tlifin

1 \-.'n at t» ('. Tliis is tlirii fviiicritlv tli>' tir-it stajic in tin- |>riK-i'ss

of lia'inolysis. coiiihinatioii of aiiilioct']itors ami crvthnx-vti's.

(h) To study thf relation o' tin' coMiiilfincnts to this coiniiuund.

it was nt'ccssary to work at a t<'m[toratii'c at which liaiuulysis

niijjiit rt'sult. and to stop tho ])r(KH's.s sliort in its niidilli'. that i->.

when the anilKxeptors had united with rlie erythrocytes, luit M>nie

of the fompienient was still free. Now. Ehrlich atid .Mor^/enroth

found that ha>niolysis was completed in iifteen minutes, at -IT C.

If they stop]ie(i tlie pnx ess after t< n minutes and then ([uickly

centrifugalised the mixture, tiie resultii'", sediment, sus|)endoil in

saline, was faunil to contain al! the a .boceptor and sutllcient

complement to i)roduce moderate luemolysis, this heinii readilv

completed by addinji some normal semm. Tiie supernatant liuid.

or. the otl'cr hand, was found to contain compiciui'nt l)Ut no

amboceptor.

From these results EhrUch and Morj^enroth argued that the

amboceptors nuist posses.s two bindinj; jrroups, one ot which, the

cytophilic proup, has very marked combiniufi aihnities for civtliro-

cylos—the combination occurriiif,' even at ('. (Ex])t. :'>»/); and
the other, the complemcnto-phiiic jjroup, only weak athnities for

the complement—no union resultiufj; at ('. and onlv partial

union after ten minutes at ;17 ('. (E.xpt. :;/0—the latter union

only occurring when the cytophili'^ group liatl been fitted to an

erythrocyte.

It should 1)0 pointed out here that these e -perim'-nt-!. although

they can be best explaiuec'. by Ehrlicii's theory, ami indeei,! were

devised to prove this, do not disprove Bordet's. When we
enter mio the subject more fully, howevr. we sliall encoiMiter

results (the production of anti-bodies. \v.) v.hich can be t'xplaine(l

best if Ehrlich's theory be accepted.

Perhaps the strongest evidence in favo\ir of the -ide-chain

theory is that furnished by Preston Kves ( ) and Hans Sachs in

their studies on snake venom. ,\s we shall see later, cobra venom,
regardfd as a haniolytic agent, cotitains amlioceptors alone. If

it be mixed with the thoroughly washed ervthrocvtes of the
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ox or goat (which contain no endo-complement), no hiomolysis

will result, unless some coini)]einent (normal serum, lecithin,

certain ervthroevtes. .Vc.) be also added. If, however, snake

venom anil coniplemeiit (i.e. serum or erythrocytes contauung

endo-complement) he mixed together so that there is a large excess

of ,t»>h,H'ei>tor.s in the mixture, then the erythnKvtes will not

undergo luvmolvsis. This is due to (hriation (ablenkung) of the

,ou,i>h'»inif, all the complement available for the activation of the

orvthrocvte-amboceptor compound having become united with

those ambcKcptors which are floating free and are not anchored

to the erythrocvte. The complement and amboceptor become

united, but the <oml)ine cannot become fixed to the erythrocyte.

Deviation of the complement was first noticed by Neisser and

Wechsberg in certain bactericidal .sera. Such a result could not

be explaiired on lJordet"s theory. If we follow Kye's work further,

we find that the complement, which unites with the venomous

amboceptor, is the complex fat leeithiit, for if a chloroformic

solution of lecithin i)e shaken for two hours with cobra venom—

and treated as descril)ed in the footnote »—a chemical compound,

viz. cohmAecithid, i.s formed, which is actively ha-molytic towards

ox's erythrocytes. The presence of this compound furnishes

a further argument against Bordet's theory.

For a full discussion on the two theories see Hans Sachs (')•

w

The next question of interest is whether the amborejitor and

complement v: simple or eomjmind bodies.

Tiikinf/ the ,nnh,>cei>tor next ; is the amboceptor, produced,

for example, by the injection of ox's blood into a series of

animals, always exactly the same; or does it vary in nature

according to the anii-ml in which it is produced I Ehrlich and

Morgenroth hold the latter view, and ascribe this difterence in

1 The Miake venom and clilnroformic solution of lecitliin are >liiiken for two

hours, the mixture tlien cuntrifugalised and the chloroformic and wattry solu-

tions .separately pipettod off. Ktlier is then added to the cliloroformic solution,

when a i.rccipitate of e,ii„:,-h-ith,il is 'hrown down. This is soluble in water, and

after b, in^ freed of adheronr lecithin by washing with ether is <aiul.le of pro-

ducing the immediate h;r nolysis of o.x's erythrocytes. In its chemical reactions

it is quite different from lecithin.

ii
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Its iiatuiv to tlif viirial)!.' structurf of tlic cvtopliilic aii.l coin-
pl.'Mi.Mito-philic -.'roups. To tl..rnoiistrato this" for tli.' r>/tnp/,ilir

<lf"iil>- Ift us take ail actual oxiK'rim.'Ut : tli.- s.tuiu of a ral)l)it,

iiioculat.",! with o.,-.s- ,.rvtiiro<-vtfs. cum lak." Ix.tli ..x's and jr<,iit"s

.rvthrocvt.-i. Tho crvthrooytos ot thes,. two animals vm iFso h,.

lakod l.y til.- scrum of another rahhit pn-viouslv trfatcil with in-
jections of <rnat"s erythrocytes. If, then, the eyt..i.hili(; f^rouj) of
tlie amboceptors he a simple hody. it nmst fit the receptors both
of ox's and jroat's erythrocytes e.pially well, and l.v mixinfj the
immune l>lood with rifhr,- /,;,„/ of orythro.yte it should Iw
pos.sihle to remove the amhoceptors to an e.pial extent. Kxperi-
ment proves this is not the case.' For if rabbit's .serum, immu-
nised again.st ox's erythrocyt.-s, be mixed with oj-'s erythrocytes
its luemolytic p,.wer. i)oth for the ox's and the <:oat'"s erytliro-
cytes. will I),, -reatly reduced; while, if it be treateil wkh',jo,ifs
erythrocytes, the orijxinal hfvinolytic power for ox's erythnicytes
will remain almost as before, but tliere will be a very marked fall in
hivmolytic power towards goat's erythrocytes. The amboceptors
which react with thes... two kinds of erythrocytes cannot, there-
lore, be exactiv alike, else, in the latter jiart of the experiment,
would the fall ill lucmolytic power of the serum affect ox's uml
goat's erythrocytes to the .same extent. An exactly similar result
follows it rabbit's serum, immuni.sed against goat's erythrocytes.
1)0 used

;
goat's erythrocytes bimling the amboceptors for both

kinds of erythrocytes, but ox's erythrocvtes i)inding onlv those
which take part in the ha'molysis of ox's blood. The serum of
both these rabbits must therefore contain a certain amount of
amboceptors common to both kinds of erytlirocytes, and, besides
fhis, each kind of serum must contain an amboce|.tor renting oidy
with the ervthrocytes used for injection. In other wora". l/'ic

amborr,.fur anmot he n smph hndu, ^nit must be compoun ied out
of a number of partial ambocei)tors, each of which lias slightly
different cytopliilic groujis.

The jn'oduction of these comi)ound anibocei)tors is ea-il\ ex-
plained on tlic side-"hain theory. An erythrocyte contains a number
of different receptors: some of these, when the ervthrocyi.- i.s

injected into an animal, will anchor on to siiitalde cell receptors.
Then- will accordingly be a 'iberation into the blood of va.ious

/.--. i(jiic!.r, 'I liiumiilvlic l()w;ir<l.>-.

•1 F
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tvqies of biogen receptors, all of them fittiIl^' the receptors of the

erythrocytes used for injection, hut some of them also flttinf? the

receptors of other ervthrocytes. Erythrocytes which do not

l)ecome hieinolysed when a certain immune serum is added to

them do not possess receptors capable of fitting any of the cyto-

philic jrroups of the amboceptors. We have seen, then, that the

cytophilic group of the amboceptors varies somewhat in structure.

As stated above, there is reason to believe tliat the cample-

wnito.,,hUic ,7,v-M/' also varies; for e.jual (piantities of the same

erythrocytes, mixed with equal (|uantities of lUjfinut normal sera,

., .|uire a verv variable amount of tht; same amboceptors to induc<>

! . nolysis. In this exiH.'riment, ervthrocytes and amboceptors

are the same ; thev will unite equally in each case, so that any

difference m luemolVtic power must be due to a difference in the

union of complement and amboceptors.

77((.N' rompl'X nnfiur of tin' amhocri'turx !< "f l,i>t>"rf,n;r

dlnlnilh/. In the treatment of certain bacterial di -vases it

is customarv to inject anti-serum derived from one animal only.

It mav hai)i)en, however, that the amboceptoi. of this serum

do not possess complemento-philic groups which will fit the

complements of human blood. To increase the « hance of there

being suitable complemento-philic groups, it would l-e desiralde,

therefore, to use a mixed antitoxic serum, i.e. one containing

various amboceptors. Such a serum .-ould be obtained by injecting

the same bacillus into various animals.

As has been indicated above, the eonqhemnd oUo i-< jn-o-

hahbi ,i ron>ponv<l hod>f—that is, there are various complements

normallv present in the blood serum. The fact that *!. ^om-

plemento-,)hilic group of the amboceptor is compouii'' -.1 so

that it can lit different complements would itself imply the

pluralitv of complements. This has been further proven by a

series of elaborate experiments by Ehrlich and M-.-niroth and

others ( \ summarv of these experiments will be tounJ m Hans

Sachs's article, Die' Hcrmohjsine, pp. 5S-(i:;.) W^ will_ comem

ourselves here with two of these experii..cats. I. It goat s .serum

be warmed to r.O C. on\y i^mrt ion of ti,' omplemeuts d sapi.eu.s-

that is, the heated serum can still aeti->-it.^ evr*",.,. ambof .Tt^^-s.

The 8(>paration of these two fractions of ( :;mplement in ;.'oats

serum can also b." elTected by filtering the seru:,- tli.u-agh a Pukal! s

Hiter Kv this latter method, two complement ructions .oukl also

be .U.monstiated in horse's £< rum. 1M omplenu-l fraciions behave
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differentlytowards different rea-ients. By trcatiii!.' -.'.mt*s s..rurn with
four different reagents (clijiestion witli [.;i|.ain, a.tioii ,,f alkali.
heating to ."0 C, and uniting with various en ilin.,.vt.'^) Khrli.ll
and Sachs were ahle to separate f.-ur varietiejt of c oiiiplement.

Th tsf((cf rinirrni In,/ fl„ .,,nn>l. ., „„t,t ,-, „/•//„ ,„,/,; ,,», „t h.ix
xfso ,1 din „;d hatriiH/. Certain diseases (eholera an<l t^plioid) are
produced by bacterial growth in the tissues in contrast todii>htli.Tia
and tetanus, which are due to bacterial poisons or toxins . Tiie.v
bacteria may be killed by injecting at.ti-iwctericidal serum int.. the
patient. This is obtained from an animal into which ,ultur.<s of
the bacillus in question have been inoculated in gradualiv increasing
dosage. Xow, such inoculations will only increase the amboeeptors

;

they wdl not affect the complement. The immune 'i.e. anti-
bactericidal) serum will, therefore, contain plenty of amboceptors,
but the complement present may not be of suflicieiit variety
to react with these. This complement will, moreover, gradu-
ally diminish in amount if the anti-bactericidal s,.rum be kept
some time. VVasserman(') has. therefore, suggested that fresh
normal serum should be injecteil into the patient along with the
bactericidal serum. Experimenting on animals, he found that this
very materially assisted the action of the bactericidal serum.
When applied to clinical therapeutics, however. th<' larue amount
of serum necessary seems to have an unfavourable action, and the
method has not been fully elaborated.

It will be gathered from what we have learned about luemo-
lysin? so far. that they are, in all their r. actions, exactiv like
tovms. We have also seen that by ilie gradual inoculation of
toxins into an animal, antitoxins are produced ; and, if our
analogy is to hold, we must expect that ha^molysins will similarlv
produce anti-ha'moiysins. What evidence have we then of this ?

'

AXTI-II.KMOLVSINS

As we shall s.e later, the serum of an eel's blood can produce v.-rv
active h;emolysis when mi.xed with the erytlirocvtes of most other
animals. This is l)ecause it contains a luemolvsin. If, mow, the
eel's serum b« -injected intravenously into a su.sce->tible animal in
small non-letha! doses at li.st. .nd the injection r..|H'atcd' in
increasing dosage the blood sern . of the latt . will Jter a f.'w
week.s. become ."injowed with t'!'> propt-tv '

.^ Uiti,,,r ,\^;^
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hiTinolvsis; that is to say, if mixed with the fri'sh scrum of eel's

hlo(.(l, and til.' mixture ad<le<l to susce|)til)le er>-thr(>cytert.

no hamolvsis will follow. Just as the injertion of a toxin

causes a si^'citic antitoxin to ho prcHhiccd in the injei'ted animal's

hlood. so does tlie injection «if ha'niolysin produce an anti-

haiiiolvsin.

The sanie thinj; happens if an artificial ha>molysin be employc.i.

T!. x. if the serum of a jiuinea-pi}: which lias received several

inje( tions of ruM.it's hl.Kxl Ih> repatedly ii jected into a rabbit, in

iiradiiallv increasin-i dosaue, this rabbit's scrum v ill, after some

time, accniii. i!ic jnoiHTty of inhibitii\«i the hicjuolytic action of

immuniscl ;_'uinea-piu''s serum on ral>l>it's erythrocytes. These

results arc ,,uite what mi<iht be expected from what we have

learned above; curiously enouj;h. Imwovcr. the strongest anti-

ha'molv>iii can l)e produced by inj.'ctiiifi the hani(/iytic s,Tum into

ill! animal whose erythrocytes are n.jt readily ha-molysed in vitro by

thatst>runi. Thus a very strong anti-hirmoly.sin can be protluced

in a rabbit by injecting it witli a serum rendered hiemolytic

towards ox's erythrocytes. The receptors which form the anti-

haMnolvsiu in this case must he derived from cells other than the

crythrocvtes (i.e. from extravascular cells).

As iiidicalcd by the side-chain theory, there are three possible

wavs by which anti-ha'molysins may be produced : there are three

haptophoric groups ecncerned \n haemolysis. on( belonging to the

compleiiiciit and two to the amboceptors ; each n{ these may anchor

on to receptors in the organism, and so lead to the V.lie ation into

the blood of similar receptors which, as we have M-en al>ove, will

be caj^iblc of neutralising one or other of the three haptophoric

groujis. This is explained in Fig. 2:?.

A»ti-(ii»ho(H'i)tors (A.V in Fig. 23) have been described by several

workers. According to Ehrlich it is the cytophilic group which,

in this case, enters into the reaction. Of much greater ini])ortance,

li.nvever. are ,nili-ro,„plr,„i',ifs (AC in Fig. 2:5). i.e.
' .odies which cover

over the haptophoric group ot a com]>lemei-.t and prevent it from

uniting with an amboceptor. Such anti-complements are produced

bv inoculation of the complements of one animal's blood into

ai'.other animal. Since there are as many complements in normal

as in immune ! lood. anti-complements can be readily produced bv

eini)loving normal serum. The complement leads to the pro-

duction of anti-comi>lemei-.t in that its haptophoric group unites

with receptors in the injected nnima! Tl-.ese are then produced
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in over pxcosm, flnat free iti t!u' UUhx], aiul can. wli.'ii tlicy •••m.' in

contact with coniiilcnicnts witli haptophori. -.'riMii.s lik.- tlio^^i-

wliich prmluci'd tluin. caj) ovi-r these and thorcliy prcv.-nt tlicir

union with anilmctptors. Th»> t<».\()|>htirif urojij) of the coinplrnicnt

plays no part in this nu'chaniMni.

It is of interest in this connection in mention that S<hiitze(
)

noticed that inactivated serinn could, when injet ted into an animal,
produce anti-comiil.inent as readily as c(.uld normal scrum, from

Fir.. 23.—Tho Formatiou uf Anti-li.-cinoly^ins.

which Elirlich and Morgenroth argue that heat destroys only :he

toxophoric end of a complement, leaving the haptophoric int.ict.

In other words, a body like a toxoid (see p. 442, footnote) is formed.
This is called a cnmplemcntoid (Z) in Fig. 2."J).

Arrhenivi3(") has, however, recently brought forward evidence
which seems to indicate that the anti-lx)dy which is produced when
complements are injected into an animal is not strictly an anrl-

complement but an anti-lysin. In other words, the anti-body thus
produced combines with the hamolysin (/.c. amboceptor+ couiplii-
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ment in Ehrlich's sense) to form a new compound which does not

act as a haMiioIytic agent. The stracture cf this compound would

therefore be hemolysin +anti-ha?molysin.

Lil,-e iintl-hoilii'x inrjeveral. aDil-comph'mentscati withsta'nd

a frmpi'mtuv of .".;. -GO" C. For their detection, therefore, the

serum in which they exist is heated to the above temperature so as

to inactivate any complements which it contains, and which might

react with anv suitable amboceptors in the blood with which it

was mixed, and thereby mask tlie action of the anti-complement.

For example, suppose we wish to study the anti-complements pro-

duced in rabbit's blood by the injection into the rabbit of guinea-

pig's serum rendered lurmolytic towards rabbit's erythrocytes.

If the anti-complement containing senmi were directly mixed with

a ha^molytic serum (produced by injecting rabbit's erythrocytes

into a guinea-pig) the complements which that serum contains

would unite with some of the amboceptors present in the immunised

(guinea-pig's) serum, and would, consequently, mask the full action

of the anti-coinpleinent

—

i.e. a certain amount of haemolysis of the

rabbit's erythrocytes would ensue. Whereas, if the anti-comple-

ment containing scrum be heated no haemolysis will follow.

Anti-C(implemcnts are specific botlies; the anti-complements

developed in rabbit's blood by the injection of guinea-pig's serum

can only inhibit the action of the complements of guinea-pig's

serum, unless, .s a coincidence, it should happen that some other

blood possesses complements with haptophoric groups which fit

those anti-comi)lements. Now we have seen that there are various

complements present in seum. On injecting the serum of one

animal into another, certain of these complements, but not all of

them, will meet with receptors on to which they can anchor, and

the lil)erated receptors, i.e. anti-complements, will inhibit the action

only of some of the complements of the blood used lur injection.

With regard to the exact nature of the receptors which form

the anti-complements, Ehrlich and Morgenroth consider them as

similar to amboceptors (i.e. of the third order), with the differ-

ence that the complemento-philic group has acquired greatly

increased combining powers.

When anti-complements are present in the blood along with

complements, whose action they can prevent, they are called

anti-uuto-compleim'nU. They never appear spontaneously in the

blood, but, as Ehrlich and Morgenroth have shown, they can be

experimentally produced. Thus, as we have seen above, normal
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rabbit's serum can lianiolysi-, to a certain extent, tlie crythrocytt's

of a guinea-pig. If goat's serum be injected into the rablnt.

however, the serum of the latter loses its ha'inolysing action on

the erythrocytes of the guinea-pig; and even if some normal

rabbit's serum be added to the mixture, no luvmolysis will ocj-ur.

To explain the production of anti-complement, we must suppose

the complements of the goat and rabbit to be very nmch alike,

but in so far difTerent that the fi iner find, in the tissue cells of the

latter, receptors with which their hajitophoric groups unite, and

these receptors, being rendered useless to the tissue cell, become

regenerated in over excess and float free in the blood. The

complement normally present in the blood cannot, of course, unite

with receptors in the same animal's tissues, unless some other

|)odv—e.jf. a foreign erythrocyte or a bacterium—be present to

combine with the cytophilic group of the amboceptors. Nor

could the injection of complements very unlike those normally

present in blood lead to the production of anti-complements;

because their haptophoric groups would not tit complemento-philic

endings.

Anti-coiHi>I('i)ii'i>f'', fJiCi), <i re iiotJtiixj niori' <>i' hss flmii inr

r'crjtfors, and, as we might expect, these receptors can be dis-

connected from their cells by other means ttian the injection of

complements like them. Thus they can be liberated when the cell

is disintegrated, as ir. phosphorus poisoning. For exam{)le, tiie

serum of a rabbit, two days after receiving a poisonous dose of

phosphorus, could not produce any hannolysis of guinea-i>ig's

erythrocytes (Ehrlich and Morgenroth).

Chronic suppuration may lead to the production of anti-

complement from the same cause. Even en\ulsions of fresh organs

can bind a certain amount of complement. As would be expected,

the presence of ai ^'-complement materially lowers the natural

resistance of serum i .ards injections (Wassermaun").

According to the side-chain theory, any substance contaimng

amboceptors which fit on to one or more of the receptors of an

erythrocyte will be capable of producing haemolysis, provided that

the other combining group of the amboceptors is united with a

complement or complements. As a matter of fact, there are a

number of sulistances, .some of vegetable and some of animal

origin, which, when added to a suspension of erythrocytes in

isotonic saline, cm cause ha?molysis. The more important of these,

m

#*!
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we shall study presently. Before iloinj; so, liowever, another

proper^' of many of these substances, viz. their j)o\ver of producing

agglut mtion of the ml corpuscles, must be studied. This frt(|uently

goes hand in hand mth ha'molysis although we have reason for

believing that the two processes are produced by entirely dilTerent

agencies. Bordet first discovered that the serum of an animal

A, which has been gradually injected with the blood of an animal

B, when added to some defibrinated blood of B, caused an

immediate agglutination of the corpuscles, so that clumps of them,

suspended in the serum, were formed. This clumping is very

evident on shaking the test-tube. Other signs of agglutination are

the rapidity with which the clumped corpuscles settle down, and

the fact that, on filtering the blood through paper, the corpuscles

remain behind as a precipitate, whereas in normal blood they filter

through.

These hemagglutinins are analogous with bacterioagglutinins,

discovered by Gruber, Durham, and Widal in the blood serum of

animals injected with certain organisms ; for example, the serum

of a typhoid patient aggl''inates tx^jhoid bacilli. With regard to

their mode of action, it is necessary to somewhat modify the side-

chain theory as applied to the process of luemolysis. The re-

ceptor which produces the clumping is supposed to be furnished

at one end with a functionating or agglutinophoric group, the

other end being a haptophoric or combining group. This latter,

when agglutination occurs, is supposed to anchor on to a suitable

receptor of the erythrocyte or bacterium. When thus united, the

agglutinophoric end of the agglutinin amboceptor acts in some, not

yet clearly described, manner on the cell, whereby it causes these

cells to clump together. Such receptors Khrlich called receiitors of'

the second order, and the essential difference between them and

ha!mol}'sin receptors (i.e. third order) is that the complementfj-phiHc

group is replaced by a zymophoric or acting group, which does not

require to become combined with complements before it can act.

These agglutinins are quite distinct from luTmolysins or

bacteriolysins, although some observers have thought them to be

identical. Thus Gruber thinks agglutination to be the pii^liminary

stage of bacteriolysis, and Baumgarten thinks the agglutin n to be

the same thing as the amboceptor, the apparent difference between

them being, according to this observer, merely a quantitative one.

Th.<it the f.vo are different processes, however, is shown by the

following facta : ( 1 ) agglutinated bacteria can multiply as well as can
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unagglutinated bacteria ; (2) certain sera arc al)Ic to airglutinatc

the corpuscles of one species witliout effecting their hii-niolysis,

and to both agghitinate and ha'niolyse the blood of other sj)ecies ;

('^) agglutinins are more resistant to heat than hiuniolysins, so

that, if a serum containin*,- both be warmed to ">° V., the

Fl(i. 24.- -Keceptors of the Second Order (Klirlich's tlirory) ; tho letters

refer to the same Structures as in I-ii:. •2'2. Ji reprus^entint: thi' Zymophoric Group

of the Ueceptor, and P the Agiriutinated Boav

.

hemolytic power will disappear {vide *»y»m), b'^L it will still

agglutinate.'

We are now in a position to study the various substances in

which ha}molysins and agglutinins natural!/ occur, and for this

purpose, it will be most convenient to stuily them according to

' It is passible that the name •r.h'^tanc" in different eonni'utr.iticns n-.ay have

a different action.— (l-Atitor' a X"ti.)
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the source from which they are derived. In this connection we

L^all consider tlie following :

—

I.—Ha-niolysins present in normal blood.

II.—Humolysins in the tissues of lower animals.

III.— HiPmolysins in bacterial cultures.

IV'.—Hii'molysins in certain plaiiLS.

I.—H.EMOLYSINS PRESENT IN XORMAL BlOOD

In 1SS8 Mosso noticed that eel's blood was very poisonous

when injected into other animals. It was not till 189.S that the

cause of this was found to b( a normally occurring ha>molysin in

eel's blood, very active towards the erythrocytes of most animals.

Similar ha'molysins have been discovered in the blood of various

other animals ; thus, to take another example, 0") c.c. of goat's

serum can lake "i c.c. of a ."> per cent, suspension of rabbit's

erythrocytes. These natural htemolysins appear to act in the

same way as do those experimentally produced, for, as

Darcmberg
( ) has recently shown, heating the serum to about

"V C. removo:^ its ha'molytic power. These facts are of some

therapeuiic interest, for they show us that intravenous injection of

foreign l)loods may have a ])0'sonous (i.e. hiomolytic) action ; but

that this can be removed by heating the serum to Tiu" C, a tempera-

ture which will not coagulate the proteids, but will destroy the

luvmolysiii. A bactericidal action of normal serum has also

Ijeeii describ'?d by Nuttall, Behring, and others.

Further proof that normal ha'molysins act in the same way
as do those artificially produced is by no means easy to furnish,

siiue there is, in normal blood, only a trace of amboceptors with

a large excess of complement. That both amboceptor and com-

plement do form the hannolysin in this case has, however, been

proved by the following experiments of Ehrlich ard Morgenroth ('').

A. The serum of a normal goat can lake guinea-pig's erythrocytes
;

if, however, the serum and erythrocytes be kept at 0° C, no

laking will occur, for, as explained on p. 447, there is, at this

temperature, no union between amboceptor and complement,

Ithough amboceptor and erythrocyte do unite. If. after two

.ours, the mixture be centrifugalised, the sediment will be found

combined with ambocei)tors and the supernatant fluid will no

longer ha^molyse guinea-pigs' erythrocytes (because it only

contains complements) ; it can be activated, however, by adding
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to it some inactivated jjoatV serum (that is, containing only

ai ilxjceptors).

B. A hirniolytic normal serum is, as we have seen above,

inactivated by heating it to :>:•' C, so that it can no longer lake

the erythrocytes which it normally could. If this inactivated

.serum be mixed with some serum of a third animal, which in

itself does not hivmolyse the erythrocytes under examination, the

complement of this nondurmol .tic serum may activate the inert

serum and so produce luvmolysis. This result depends on the

fact that every serum contains various complements; if, then, a

group of sera, in themselves non-ha^nolytic towards the erythrocyte

used, be tried sy.stematically, one will be got in which one or mote

of the complements which it contain- will tit the haptophoric

group of the amboceptor, and so complete the reaction.

II.—H.l-.MOLYSINS orcUUlMNd IN THK TiSSIIK FUIDS OK ANI-

MAL^* LOWKK THAN THAT l-UuM WHICH THK, EkYTHUOCYTKS

AUE DKKIVKI)

The '"f^st interesting of those \» sii'ib rcnom. This is really a

toxin, and its injection in gradually increasing <losage causes anti-

venoms to be produced in the inoculated aninuil : just as toxins

produce antitoxins wlien similarly injected. Snake \enom is

a complex fluid containing not one, but several cytolytic bodies

(/.<. bodies capable of dissolving cells); one of the.se acts «>n

erythrocytes, producing haemolysis. This lucmolytic action can

be prevented by mixing the venom with anti-venomous serum,

and such a mi.xture, when inoculated into a susceptible animal,

no longer kills it. The venom, therefore, becomes neutralised at

the same time as the hiiinolysin (Stephens and Myers). The

hcemolytic action of snake venom differs somewhat in its nature

from that of other ha'molytic bodies. This fact was shown by

Flexner and Moguchi(''), who found snake venom to contain

ambc-eptors alone; for when thoy mixed it with erythrocytes of

the ox and goat, which had been very thoroughly washed free of

all possible traces of adherent serum, no hirmolysis, but only

an agglutination of the erythrocytes resulted. If a little normal

serum were now added to this mixture of washed erj-throcytes

and snake venom, haemolysis at once followed. The amboceptors

of snake venom are very stable bodies, for they can stand

heating to 90' C.
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KyesC') has. however, shown that the serum-free erythrocytes

of certain animals {e.rj. yuinea-pig, man, dop, iVc.) do underjio

haemolysis witii cobra venom alone, the complement in this case

being furnished by the erythrocyte itself (i.e. by endo-com})lemcnt)

;

and further, that a solution of such erj'throcytes in isotonic salt

solution can furnish the necessary complement, and so produce

hemolysis when added to a mixture of snake venom and comple-

ment-tree erythrocytes (e.(j. those of ox, sheep, goat, t^cc).

Various inufct jioison.'^ (obtained from the stings) can produce

ha-molysis (i.;/. of man and dog) when added to the blood of

certain animals, whereas when added to other bloods no hivmolysis

follows. This is thought to be due to the fact that the serum of

these latter blomls contains anti-bodies. Further work on this

group of ha'molytic substances seems to be wanting.

From t()<t(li a very active ha;molysin, especially active towards

the erythrocytes of the sheep, can be obtained by grinding the

skin with sand in a mortar and extracting with isotonic salt

solution. Such a solution can produce haemolysis in a dilution of

1 in 10,000. This ha?molysin, like others, is inactivated by heating

to 50" C, but it cannot be reactivated by adding the serum of

higher animals. Proscher (•') has, however, succeeded in obtaining

an antitoxin, by repeated injection into rabbits.

The poisonous secretions of senders also produce marked

haemolysis, especially of rabbit's erj'throcytes. For example

the ha:'molysin of 1"4 grni. of spiders can ha?molyse Ll." litres of

rabbit's blood. Thf hemolytic agent in this case is called arach-

nohjsin. For purpo^^•'S of examination, it can be easily obtained

by extracting ground-up spiders (Epeira diadema) with isotonic

salt solution. A very interesting fact concerning arachnolysin is

that it has absolutely no action on the erythrocytes of the guinea-

pig. It cannot even combine with tlie erythrocytes of this animal

;

for, if a mixture of arachnolysin and guinea-pig's erythrocytes be

allowed to stand for some time and then centrifugalised, the

supernatant fluid will be found to be, quantitatively, as hnemolytic

towards rabbit's erythrocytes as before. Hans Sachs (•') has, how-

ever, shown that anti-bodies can be produced by inoculation of

arachnolysin into a guinea-pig ; as well as into a rabbit. These

anti-bodies produced in the guinea-pig must therefore be derived

from some tissue outside of the blood. In other words, the extra

vascular tissue must possess receptors capable of fitting the

haptophoric group of arachnolysin. That the arachnolysin anchors
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on to tissuo cells does not imply that it should poison thes.>. l>\it

It nevorth«>U>ss occasions an overproduction of bio>:cn receptors

so that aiUi-lxMlies are produced.

III.—H.KMOUYSINS IN B.\CTK,IU.\I. ('ri.TIUES

Both bacteria and bacterial to.xins can produce liicn\olysis.

Koch iirst noticed this for cholera vibrios, and .some years later

van de Velde (') showed that a filtered culture of staphylococcus

did the same thinj;. This so-called .s/,(y;/iy.7-/s/,/ acts mo.st

sensitively on rabbit's erythrocytes. Many normal sera (that of

a man^ ''len -idded to the staphylolysin diminish its ha-inolytic

powei = T words, these sera contain anti-l)odies for

staph A'ow, accordiiifi to Khrlich's theory, these latter

must be i i 'ceptors which tit on to the haptophoric jiroup <'f

the luvn.oly ;in amboceptor, and thereby prevent its uniting with

the ervthrorytes. They nnist have been cast off from tissue cells,

where.When attached, they functionated in assimilatinf; food. It

is merely an accident that they should tit the haptophoric group

of the staphylolysin amboceptors.

Hwmolvsins have been also discovered in cultures of the tetanus

l)acillus. In these cultures, the frfannJifsn, exists alongside of a

/,fano-s/,^is,t,ui. which latter is the specific toxin, producing tetanus.

That these two toxins (tetano-lysin and tetano-spa>min) are

• listinct from one another is proved by the fact that erythrocytes

take np the tetano-lysin but not the tetano-spasmiu. and also by

the fact that tetano-lysin is more easily destroyed by heat than is

teta!io-s]ia-<min. Horse's and rabbit's erythrocytes are especially

sensitive towards tetano-lysin, and specific anti-bodies against

tetano-lysin become developed in animals inoculated with tetanus.

Many other cultures have been shown to contain lucmolysins,

and no definite relation can be shown to exist between the viru-

lence of a bacterium and tho ha'molytic power of the medium ni

which it is grown ; indeed, the strongest bacterial ha'n\ol> u

hitherto observed (t)y Todd) was found in a saprophyte (/<.

Mcfiathrn'inii). A .cemoly.sin contained in pyocvaneus cultures

has been shown by Bulloch and Hunter ('") to be distinct from

the pyocvaneus toxin which such cultures also contain :
another

proof of the complexity of toxins.

Bacteiio-luciuolysiii-; can also produce their action in the blood-

vessels, and this may account for the anemic symptoms so conmion
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in many of the infections. WVIch (") su<;pests tliat some obscure

ana>mias, not of infectious origin, may he associated with the
growth of certain haanolysin-jiroilucing saphroi>liytes in the tissues.

It is |)0'«il»le that aniemias produced hy uiis cause niiglit he
prevented liy injecting anti-lui'inolysin ; in fact, Todd has shown
experimentally that a ha-nioglohinuria |)roduced in guinea-pigs hy
injection of li. Mifjatkriiini can he prevented by the simultaneous
inoculation of an anti-serum.

IV'.—H.KMOLVSINS AND AoCLrTIXINS Of CKKTAIN PlANTS

These are called phytalhumoscs, l)ecause they give chemical
reaction like alhumoses ; ricin and ahrin are tlie most important
members of this group. The former of thes." is obtained from
the seeds of tiie Ricinus Communis, from whicli also castor-oil is

prepared. It is very poisonous when inoculated into animals,

and its injection in gradually increasing suh-letlial doses leads to

the production in the injected animal of anti-ricin. Moreover,
this anti-ricin .serum when inoculated into another animal (mouse)
will confer on it immunity against ricin inoculation. Ricin does
not po.ssess any liicmolytic power, but it is capable of causing

agglutination of the eryt' ocytes of most animals, and an anti-

body to this reaction can also be })roduced hy progressive

inoculation. The agglutinating and to.vic actions seem to run
parallel with one another, and Jacoby ("') has recently shown that
a precipitate forms when a clear ricin solution is mi.xed with
anti-ricin serum. Jacoby describes the ricin receptor (that is, the
anti-body) as having three combining groups : one haptophoric,
uniting with erythrocytes; one toxophoric, causing poisoning; and
one agglutinophoric, causing agglutination. He was able to
produce three modifications of ricin, one in which the aggluti-

nating group remained active but the toxic one was saturated;

another in which the reverse obtained, and a third in which both
agglutinophoric and toxophoric groups were saturated. Perhaps
the most interesting j)art of Jacohy's work, however, is that he
was able to prepare ricin free from any trace of proteid. All other
toxic substances which can produce antitoxins seem to be proteid

in nature, and the prej)aration of ricin in a proteid-free state

would tend to indicate that the apparent proteid nature of some
at least of the other bodies is due to admixture with proteid. It

should lie mentioned here, however, that Osborne and Mendel (*')
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have boon iinahlf to obtain protei(l-frci> riciii : tlif active pnxhut

which th»n- olitainotl bv very caroful work lmvc mi fifnuMitary

comi)ositioii identical with proteiti ; it also liiive ciTtaiii of the

prnteitl reactions.

It is uf interest to note in tliis connettiun that otlier vegetable

poisons, such as alkaloids, do not produce anti-bodies. In fact,

we do not know of any sub.stance, wlmse chemital structure is

accurately known, which does. The discovery of the chemical

constitution of any of those poisons whieh < an, when inoculated,

lead to the production of anti-bodies would be of iriestiinalile

value, for then a nuich clearer insight could bo obtained inti»

the chemical nature of anti-bodies and ot their numerous modifi-

cations.

Abrin, a phvtalbuniose ol)tained from the seeds of Ahrtm pn-

attorius, aiso possesses toxic and a<;-;hitmatinj,' proi)erties, and,

by inoculation, anti-l)odies can !« proiluced ajjainst its action.

The a-ifrlutinatinii properties of these two ve<ietable toxins are

very closolv related to a luemolysintj action shown by certain

other phytnlbumoses such as {)hallin and crotin. The latti."

poison produces htemolysis of rabbit's erythrocytes and ag^jlutina-

tion of those of the sheep, pip, and ox. There can. therefore, be

w^ doubt that the two processes are akin, and P^hrlich sujijjests

tnat the agjtlutinating sul ance of phytalbumoses, which is the

most evident, is the same thing as the ha'niolysing substance; tlie

agglutination, where it alone is exhibited, hindering luemolysis

by clumping the corpuscles together. In fact, Baumgarten has

shown that vigorous shaking of cythrocytes agglutinated by

means of ricin and abtin causes partial ha'inolysis. It is ditlicult

to see, however, how this view of Ehrlich can be accepted, if he

considers as different, the agglutinins and ha'molysins derived

from other sources.

Cytotoxin.s

Er\-throcytes and bacteria are not the only animal cells which

can, when injected into aiv animal, cause lysogenic substance to

be formed. Any other animal cell can do the same thing. Thus,

as was discovered by Metchnikoll (''), if the leucocytes of a rabbit

(lymphatic gland or red marrow of bone) be injected every four

days into a guinea-pig for several weeks, the serum of t! guinea-

pig will, if addctl to rabbit's leucocyte-;, quickly dissolve them.

This can be observed under the microscope. The so-called
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Icuvotoxin wliich is tlius i)rcMlu(H'il in tho puiuea-pig is very

spocitio ill its natun'. afft'ctinp t!n' IiMU-ocytt'-* only of animals of

the same species. If the leucotoxic serum be heated to 'ut" V. it

loses its Iyso;;enir power, but ean !»• reactivated by mixing with

normal serum. A larize injection of leucotoxic scrum will kill an

animal (in the almve fase a rabbit), but if the injections Ije at

tirst in sub-lethal do.se.s and be repeated in gradually increa.sing

dosage, an ituti-lcin'iilnj-i,, will l>e developed in the injected

iiniiiiars serum. In every re-^pect, then, these bodies act

like hicmolysins, ami. indeed, they are produced by the same

mechanism. aml)oceptors of the third order being liberated in

the blood by the ovei production of certain receptors of the

tissue cells, on account of similar ones having been rendered

functionlcss by the injected cell uniting with them.

Spermatozoa can also ])roduce itiHrniotnxins when injected into

an animal. These differ from leucotoxins, however, in that they

can product^ solution not only of spermatozoa, but also of the

ervthrocytes oi the same animal. Such a serum, therefore, contains

both ha'Uiolysins and spermo*:oxins. The explanation of this

result is that .sjiermatozoa p< sse-s some receptors which are

similar to those of the erythrocytes. In this case also, an anti-

si)ermotoxin can be produced by the gradual injection of spemio-

toxic .scrum.

Ciliateil ejiithfliuiu. obtained by scraping the trachea of the

ox, and suspended in isotonic salt solution, when injected into

another animal also produces a so-called anti-epitfieUum serum, i.e.

an epitheliolysin. Here, again, a ha^molysin became coincidently

tleveloped. This interi'sting re-^ult. discovered by von Dungern ("),

led to the hope that other forms of epithelium would also i)roduce

epitheliolysins, and tliat one for cancerous cells might be obtained.

So far, liuwever, this hope has not been realised.

It would be superHuous here to describe in detail the other

cytotoxins wliicii ha\-e been obtained. They all behave according

to the k'ws we have described above, and the most important of

them are : Xepltrotoiin. obtained by injecting a fresh emulsion

of kidney cells: and producing albuminuria, when injected into

suitable animals; y >toxin, obtained by injecting into the ab-

domen of geese. e...ulsion of dog's brain; and producing, wht'u

injected into the cerel)rum of dogs, marked convulsions and death

;

IlcjxUutoxin, obtained by injecting emulsion of liver cells, tS:c.
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Pr.;;cii'- .xs

Nut only toxins and livinj; cfils. hut also proti-id-' can.

when injected into an animal, leail to the priMlnction of >i.f(itic

b(Hlie« witli which they react. In this case tlie reaction takes
the form of a precipitation, hence these lnHhes are called

PrHH-ipitins. For example, the noriiial MockI si'rinn of a raltl.it

mixes with the normal MckmI serum of a horse without an\ pre-

cipitate formiiiR ; if, however, horse's serum he fre(|U.'ntlv inocu-

lated in small dosage into a rahhit, the serum of the latter will.

after some time, prcnluce a i)recipitate wht mixed with sc's

serum (Tsistowitsch '). It may, in fact, he suited ns u la hat
the repeated inoculation into an animal of a protciu for. ijjn to its

tissues leads to the production, in the hlocnl serum, ... a pra'ci[>ititi

actitig only on the proteid used for inc ..'-itioM. i, -mc!! experi-

ments with blood serum there will, of co , he pnuluv'cd. hesith's

the pra>cipitins, vari. ;s other antihodies (anti-compleineiit, anti-

agglutinins, i\cc.). Tlie mechanism involved in the production of
pnwipitins is probably identical with that involved in the pro-
duction of agglutinins

—

i.e. receptors of the seconil class are re-

generated in over excess as a result of similar receptors having been
fitted by the injected proteid.

A large number of pnecipitins have been described, and it

may be of interest to mention a few of the more typical of these.
If cow's milk be injected into a rabbit, the rabbit's serum will

precipitate the caseinogen of cow's milk (lactoserui' , ; albuminuric
human urine produces in the seruir. of an injected animal a pra^-

cipitin for the proteid of albuminuric urines; vegetable proteid,
a serum precipitating vegetable proteid; egg albumin, a .serum
precipitating egg albumin

; peptone, one precii)itating pe[)tone,
and so forth. It is of importance to note here, however, that
praecipitins produced by the injection of the blood serum of one
animal into another react with the scrum of all closely allied

animals. Thus if human .serum be inoculated into a rabbit, the
praecipitin thereby produced in the rabbit will •, "cipitate the
proteid, not only of human .serum, but also of that of the higher
apes. Similarly, the serum of a ral)bit, inoculated with the serum
of a hen, can precipitate the proteids in the serum of a pigeon.
In the same way no pra'cipiiin is jimduceil by injecting the
blood serum of an animal into another aiiimal of the same genus.

L' G
"
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Thus by injoctin*; the blood of a pigeon into a hen, or that of a

rabbit into a guinea-pig. no precipitin is developed. The priv-

cipitin pn.dueetl by injecting the milk of one animal into another

of a different species is aKso si)ecific in its nature. Tluis if cow's

milk l)e injected into a ral>l)it, the rabbit's serum will precipitate

the casein of cow's milk, but not that of a goat or of human

milk.

The production of proecipitins has received a pniiiral upplica-

tion whicli mav be of considerable medico-legal value. This

applies to the detection of human blood which, when present in

small an.nunt, caimot be distinguished, with certainty, from that

of any otiier animal, by any of the older tests. The new test we

owe to A. Wassermann ("). It depends on the fact that the serum

of a ral)bit, subcutaneously inoculated several times with human

serum, will give a precipitate in any solution containing the pro-

teids of human l)lood serum, or of some of the higher apes, but

not of other animals. The exact technique of the method is as

follows : The blood stain or crust is macerated in isotonic salt

solution, and filtered. The clear filtrate is divided into two

l)arts. eacli of whicli is placed in a small test-tube. To one of

these is atlded the pra-cipitating rabbit's serum ; the other is left

standing to serve as a control ; into a third tube is placed some of

the pra^cipitating .serum alone ; and into a fourth tube a mixture of

the jira^ipitating serum and some indifferent serum (of an ox) in

l)hvsiological saline. These four tubes are placed for about an

hour in an incubator at body temperature. If the stain be due

to human blood, a precipitate or cloudiness will develop in the

first tube, but all the others will remain clear. The amount of

])recipitate produced by mixing the human priTcipitin with the

l)lood .serum of an ape is most marked with those apes higher

up in the .scale of the Primates. Indeed, as Xuttall ('^) and

others have shown, the biological relationship of oiu^ animal to

another can be very clearly defined by this reaction. It may be

well to mention that, although the use of Wassermann's reaction

for tlie detection of human blood is undoubtedly of great medico-

legal value, it will require some further elaboration l>efore it can

be u.sed as an absolute test ; there being, apparently, a tendency

in some cases for anti-pra'cipitiiis to be developed, and these of

course mask the rL'action. The method has a furtlier practical

application. If an extr.vt of horse flesh be inoculited into a

rabbit, this rabl)it's serum will [)roduce a precipitate in extracts

II
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of horse ricsh. hut not in extriuts of ox flesh. In this way horse

flesh can lie ilistiiijiuisli.'il from ox tlesh.

Altliou;;ii Khiliili"s theory shows lis liow aiiti-hodies in i-eneral

may lie prodiicetl, it does not explain why certain liacteiia. sucii

as those of typhoid fever and cholera, sliould exercise a toxii;

action on the tissues, when neither of these liacteria liberates any

toxins into the culture tluids in which they are >;rown. The

side-chain theory tells us i,..it anti-liodies a«;ainst bacteria are

jiroduceil iiy a process analojioi.s with that whicli prcnluces ha>-

inoivsins. Imt it leaves unexjilained liow thisr hacUrut thctHStlcis

jioison tlir tls.oirs. Radzievsky (') has tried to explain their

action by supjiosinif that they are destroyed in the binly, and that,

as they fall to pieces, tlie toxins which act on the tissue cells

are liberated. As Weldi has shown, however, such a inecluuiisni is

impos.sil)le, and to explain their toxic action this worker has

suii^esfii another hypothesis. He points out that all invading

cells (l)acteri.. erythrocytes, epithelial cells, spermatozoa, &c.)

are a. ted on l)y the tissue cells in the same way as these

latter act on the bacteria, &c. ; that is, by the intermediation

of receptors. The bacterium, he supposes, possesses a variety of

receptors, some of which are fitted by receptors of ti.ssue cells,

and are, therefore, rendered functionless to the bacterium. As a

consequence of this, then, the bacterium reproduces its lost re-

ceptors in over excess, and sheds them into the plasma, wher.',

obeying the same laws which apply to ti.ssue receptors, they will

anchor on to the tissue cells of tiie host, and, by bringing the

complement into contact with these, will thereby poison them.

" It may perhajis aid in grasping the ideas here presented to

imagine the bacterium in the capacity of the host, as a structure

so large that one could inject animal cells into it. Provided the

proper receptor a])paratus be present, the resulting reaction on

the part of the liacterium, as describetl, would be a process of

inmuinisation against the animal cells, through the intermediation

of specific cellulicidal substances" (Wilch).

This reciprocal reaction of tissue cell and invading cell might

be represented by a formula somewhat on the .same plan as that

suggested by Sollmann ('"). Let // represent the cell of the host.

F the invading cell. R tlie ambocejitor attached to //, K' that

attached to /', and C the completnent. We have seen that the

complement (' is ]iresent in normal serum, and that it i^ imalTccted

;.'l.
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by inoculation ; we may, therefore, for the sake of argument,

represent it as always present. When F comes in contact with

H the following reaction will ensue

—

(•

//—/,' -U—F

The amboceptors R and R—each with two valency boiKl>. one

of which, in each case, is saturated with C and thj others com-

bining together—are therefore rendered functionless for the cells

H and F, and are reproducetl by these cells in excess, so that

they come to float free in the blood plasma, in which will, there-

C C
fore, be found two mutually antagonistic groups / \

A' -iin.l — 7i'',

both incapable of anchoring on to the cell wliich produced them,

but capable of uniting together or with receptors of the opposing

cell. If these groups be in equal amount, a neutral body represented

by the formula / \ will be formed, and no linkage of

11 ir

F to H will be possible. If either should be produced in excess

of the other, however, damage of the opposing cell will ensue

;

(J (J

thus, if /' be in excess, it will anchor on to \ and F
U— li'—F,

will be destroyed. By such a conception, the production of anti-

ha?molysins, &c., can be explained; these being represented by

\ the free combining group of R' uniting with the free group

of R, and thereby preventing its union with the erythrocytes.

(See also Arrhenius's explanation on p. 471.) Such a formula would

require modification for antitoxins, since in this case no ambo-

ceptors, but only a simple receptor, unites the toxin to the cell.

The fornmla representing the action of toxin T on a cell H would

stand H-R -T, and the anti-toxin would beR, which, combining

with the available affinity of T, would neutralise it and prevent

its action. The toxin being no living cell, cannot regenerate its

lost receptors.

It has been stated above that the process of haemolysis is ana-

logous with that of bacteriolysis, and that it is by the latter process

that the tissue fluids destroy invading bacteria. Such a view has
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for several years been generally accepted in place of the older

one of Metchnikoff and his pupils, that invading bacteria are

dealt with by the leucocytes by a process of phagocytosis. >

By an ac( urate study of ha-niolysis it was hoped that a

sufficient knowledge of the exact nature of the kindred process of

bacteriolysis would be forthcoming, whereby a cure for these in-

fections due to bacterial invasion could be obtained. Such a hope,

however, has not been realised, and very recentlv a revival of the

older theory of phagocytosis lias occurred, a revival due in main to

the discovery by Wright and Douglas ('•• "*) of certain substances

in normal serum which so act on bacteria as to render them

susceptible of being taken up by the leucocytes.

Let us consider one or two of the main experiments which

demonstrate this power of normal serum. To measure the phago-

cvtic power of leucocytes. Wright and Douglas mixed a suspension

of washed blood corpuscles, or other fluid containing leucocytes,

with an equal bulk of a sus])ension of bacteria (e.g. li. typhosus,

D. pneumonia, B. coli, streptococci. &c.), and placed the mixture

in the incubator at ."'7 C. for about fifteen minutes ; they then made

a smear of the susj>ension and stained it in such a way as to

demon.strate the bacteria which had been taken up by leucocytes.-

In this wav they were able to count the average number of

bacteria taken uj) by each leucocyte.''

If leucocvtes, washed free of serum by isotonic saline, be

treated, as above, with a suspension of bacteria, the leucocytes

do not take up any of the bacteria, but if normal l)lood serum

be present in the mixture then each leucocyte may take up as

many as :.'.'> bacteria. Serum evidently, in some way. stimulates

phagocytosis. How does it do this ? It might be that the

serum had stimulated the leucocytes to increased phagocytic

power; or that it had not affected the leucocytes themselves, but

had rendered the bacteria more susceptible to beuig taken up by

them. The latter was shown by Wright and Douglas to be

actually what occurred, for if the bacteria be first incubated

with some normal serum, and then washed free of all trace of

adherent serum by saUne, they are readily taken up by the

- In ihi.s older theory it is supposed that the leucocytes, in virtue of tl r

power of phagocytosis, catch hold of the invading bacteria, and by iuclu'im^

them in their protoplasm render them innocuous unless the bacteria be of such

virulency as to poison the leucocytes, and thus paralyse their phagocytic power.
- i.e. by Leishman's method.
^ It is the polynuclear leucocytes which act as phagocytes. To obtain the

average, the bacteria taken up by about twenty-five phagocytes should be counted.

11 "T

5
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leucocytes when a bacterial suspension is mixed with a suspension

of washed leucocytes.

Somethinji must therefore be contained in normal blood serum

which renders bacteria susceptible of bcin^ absorbeil by leucocytes.

This substance they have named an opsonin (feast preparer).

By heating the norn>nl serum to tJd or ti.'i C. for fifteen

minutes its opsonin is destroyed, and it is now no longer capable

of sensitising bacteria towards leucocytes.' If, on the other hand.

tlie bacteria be first of all incubated at JIT ('. with normal serum

and then heated to 00 or (j.'r C. they remain sensitised.

These experiments recall nnich of what has Ijeen described in

connection with Ehrlich's side-chain theory. The opsonin ])robably

posse.---es a haptophoric group whereby it unites with the bacterium,

and an activating group, whereby it produces some chemical or

other change in the leucocyte which stimulates the latter to

absorb the bacterium. The activating group can produce this

effect on the leucocytes only after the haptophoric group has

become fi.xed to the receptor of a bacterium. The one group is

like the haptophoric group of a complement, the other like the

acting group, and this analogy to the complement is further sus-

tained by the instability of opsonins to heat.

The opsonins in the blood serum of one species may sensitise

bacteria towards the leucocytes of a different species.

Dead bacteria can absorb opsonins, for, if serum Ije digested with

these it can no longer sensitise living bacteria ; the receptor group

of the bacterium therefore still remains capable of joining with

the haptophoric group of the opsonin after the bacterium is dead.

In some interesting experiments recorded by Bulloch and

Atkin (''•') it is shown that all healthy leucocytes possess an eijual

phagocytic power, provided tl ey be brought in contact with

the same bacteria sensitised by the same opsonin. If, on the

other hand, different opsonins be used to sensitise the same

bacteria, and the.se latter be brought into contact with the same
leucocytes, the number of bacteria picked up by each leucocyte

will be found variable. Opsonins from different individuals possess

different sensitising powers. Of great significance is one result

obtained by Bulloch and Atkin showing that the blood serum

of a girl suffering from facial lupus and tubercular sores on the

' The heat destroys the amount of opsonin present in noruiiii serum (as tested
by Wright's method). A patient infected with tuberculosis has opsonin in his

blood which is not all destroyed by heat in 15'. By this simple test cases of
tuberculosis can be diagnosed (Wright). The injection of nuclein increases the
quantity of opsonin (Bulloch).

—

{Editur'a Xotc.)

ik
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hands contaiiu'cl nmcli less active ..psoniii townrds the tulMTcl.'

bacillus than di.l the blood serum of a healthy individual. Uii

the other hand, the leucocytes of the tuber.'ular jiirl could tak.-

up as many tubercle bacilli as those of lu-althy serum wlifii

normal blood serum was employed to furnish the opsonin.'

In conclusion.it may t)e -tated that althou;:h tiie sid.-chain

the(-rv is the only one which can lie at i)res.Mit .-mployi'd to

explain all the intricate reactions and interactions ..t inununt;

bodies, tiiere p.issibly exists a nmch .simpler relatioti.-^hip Im.iw.m.ii

them. Ind.-ed .\rrhenius (^) and Madsen have ivcontly sliown that

many of tlu- proces.ses behave accordii\<; to simple chemital laws

of neutralisation and .solution. For example, the neutralisation

of tetanus toxin by its antitoxin behaves according to the same

laws as those which {jovern the neutralisation of a weak base by

a weak ai'id ;
- and the action of varying' amounts of airiihitinin

on a suitable bacterium is analofjous with tiie b.haviour of a

soluble substance in varying amounts of two ditTereiit <olvints.

The extreme importance of Ehrlicirs theory as a niea".s

of predicting; what interactions of toxins and allied bodies

are possible cannot, however, be overestimatetl. and a thoroiiirh

mastery of the theory in all its details will well repay all wlu)

possess it. It is the .scaffolding; from which the worker is able

to build up and piece together the disconnected material presented

to him. The complicated scaffolding must stand till tlie simpler,

but more durable, superstructure is completed. Without it, no

progress in the work is possible.

The opsonic value of the seruiu is increased spt eifically by the

injection of minnto doses of dead bacteria, e.'i. :,',„ grm. tuberculin.

(A negative phase precedes the jiositive phase.) Stiiphylocoecie in

fections (boils and acne) and tuliercular '.esious are beii;^' succe.>s-

fully treated I'V tliis method of vaec-inatiun. Auto inoculation occurs

on infection, and tliis may be too mueh, leading to a persistent nega-

tive phase and death, or too little, leading to a chrouii' le.^ioii. Jn

the fir.st case auto-inoculation is limited by ie>t. /.'
.
by keeping the

circulation quiet in the infected part. In the s-cond case fomenta-

' Barratt '-'" lias (Ifmonstrafcil ihat red corpiisclcs may l)t' eaten liy [ilia-

gocytesiiniUi- the iniluonc! of an opsunin after removal of aniborcitur fruiii the

serum. The serum a t;oat injeeted with slieepV red ciiii-uscks caiiseil I'ha-

pocytosis of rf.' hii .-., sheep's ami dove's red corpuMdes. '1 hi>^ i roves that

opsonin anil amboceptor arc different substances.— (AV/i(r;r'.< .V. c-^.)

- This contdusion is controverted by experiments ot .1. Cr:i\v (-m. who fin<ls

he can separate a neutral mixture • ' a to.xin and an antitoxin by means of a

palatine filter, a result which is also not in ajtreenient with Elalich's theory.

Craw thinks the union ot antitoxin and toxin and bacteria with ajiglutinin

resembles that of a tissue with a dye.—{Editor'» Note.)
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tioiis, iVc., Aif emplovwl to hriiijj more blood to the part. Thus the
olil methods (if tieatnu'iit .ire exphiiiied by the discovery of opsonin.
Viiccin.ition is made into healthy subcrtuneous tissues to excite the
produetiou of the speeiflc opsonin there (Wrijjht).

Neisser and Sachs have mii<le the followinj: striking discovery :

—

(1) A rabbit is innnunised a>;ainst ox blood. The rabbits .serum
is thus made I.a'molytic to ox and to sheep blood (8). This rabbit's
serum (A) on stand:ii<,' loses the complement.

(2) Normal <.'uinea-pij;'s seriun (15) can complement the rabbit's

serum (A).

(."!) A rabbit is immunised against man's serum. Th' serum
(C) of tiiis rabbit mixtd vitii A and H has no effect in preventing
ha-molysis of S.

(4) A trace of human serum added to A, I!, anil C prevents
ha'molysis of .s, One-iiiillionth of a <'ubic centimetie of liuman serum
can thus be identifjed ! Serum dried on linen for two months gives
the test. Ape"s serum will (udy act in concentration of one-thousandth
of a cubic centimetie, so the test is most specific.

The jiroteiil contained in 1 c.c. of sei uni on which the reaction
depends cannot weigh more than about •(>.") grm., thus ..„,„o„,ooii fc'''"'-

of proteid can lie dete.-ted. -(K'/iforx Xnfr.)
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CILVrTKR XV

THE RESPIRATOUY KXCHANCK

Historical Introduction.—The necessity of respiration for the

support of life must have been one of the earhest hctti learnt by

primitive man ; the most obvious si<;ns of life, when the voluntary

activities of the body are suspendctl by sleep, arc the movements

of the chest, and sleep is most easily distinguished from death

bv the presence of breathing. The influence of this early know-

ledge, the association of life with breathuig. is shown in the most

ancient writings, and survives to the present day in the common

phrases of every-day life.

Notwichstanding the importance which was rightly attached

to the renewal of the air in the lungs, the true nature of breathing

remained quite unknown for centuries. About the year •_".»! B.C.

Erasistratus taught that the arteries carried air from tlie lungs

to the various parts of the body ; tho.se vessels contained air and

air only, and the blood was carried in other vessels, the veins.'

This view Galen overthrew when he demonstrated by e.xperiments

that the arteries contained not air but blood alone. The pulmonary

circulation, however, was unknown to him ; he believed that the

ventricular septum of the heart was perforated by small pores,

and the sole function of respiration was to cool the blood. It

is true that he recogni.sed two kinds of blood, the venous and the

arterial, but he thought that the veins carried bloml to the grosser

organs, such as the liver, and the arteries conveyed the purer

blood, which had been refined in the left ventricle of the heart,

to the more delicate organs, such as the lungs. These views were

accepted for centuries after the death of Galen in l^S a.p.

The circulation of the blood through the lungs was discovered

about the year 1553 by Servetus {'), an ardent theologian, whose

' The arteries appear to have been considered hy some of tlie ancients to be

ramitications ot the wind-pipe, or arteria, called later ?/ d^rj;^ia T^ax"" "f

V rpixeio. "Sanguis per venas in omne corpus diffunditur et spiritus per

arterias."—Cicero, De Natura Deorwn, 2, 05, 138.

*Ti
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search after tho connection between the " breath of life
"" and

the soul led him to this important discovery and to the stake.

Not only did Servetus clearly describe the passajie of the blorul

from the right ventricle through the pulnioiiarv arterv, the lungs,

and the pulmonary veins into the left side of the heart. l)ut he

pointed out that the bright colour was given to the lilood bv tln'

lungs, and not, as (ialen had taught, by the heart. Although

the complete circulation of the blood was discovered bv Harvev
before the year Ki^S, the real meaning of the pulmonarv circula-

tion escaped him ; he thought that the function of the lungs was
to cool the blood. The fundamental knowledge of the circula-

tion was completed when Malpighi, about the year KiOl, discovered

the alveoli of the lungs and saw the blood flowing through tho

capillaries of a frog's lung.

Further advance in the study of respiration recjuired the know-
ledge of physics and chemistry. This was soon forthcoming.

Boyle in KK!*; showed by numerous experiments witli tiie air-pump

that a supply of air was essential to both animal and vegetable

life, and he expressed the opinion that '' the depuration of the

bhtod was one of the ordinary and principal uses of respiration."

A year or two earlier Fracas.sati had noticed that tlie lower laver

of a clot of blood was much darker in colour than the upper laver,

but lost its venous colour and became florid red when it was exposed

to the air. A similar aeration of the blood was efTected bv the

respiratory movements, the object of which was not, as some
physicians taught, to maintain the circulation of the blood, but

to ventilate the lungs with air. This important fact was demon-
strated by Hook to the Fellows of the Royal Society at one of

their meetings in 1667. The trachei of a dog was connected with

a pair of bellows, and the ribs and diaphragm were removed ;

the dog was seized with convulsions and a])peared to be dying,

but revived when air was blown into its lungs. Small punctures

were now made into various parts of the lungs, and by means of

two pairs of bellows the lungs were kept fully distended with fresh

air ; the dog remained quiet and its heart beat regularly. The
circulation continued although there was no alternate expansion

and collapse of the lungs ; moreover, a further exi)eriment showed
that even when the lungs were allowed to collapse the blood con-

tinued to circulate for some time.

The real function of respiration was first set forth by Mayow ("-)
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'.vhose ailniirablo work, puhlirtluMl in th.' years M'.r.s ami It'iTI.

has been iiefiloctod. especially in liis own cninitrv. and lias only

rt'centlv rt'ccivod the recoj^nition whieh it deserve-;, ile it was

who showed that air was a mixtnre. and that one of its eonstituents.

which he called the nitro-aerial ^as. was necessarv for the existence

of all forms of life : this yas. which is now known as oxv<;en. was

necessary for the support of a tlaine : it conihined with suhstances

such as sulphur to form acids, and with metals diirinj; calcination.

Respiration and combustion were analoj-'ons. and the function

of respiration was the absorption of the nitro-aerial pis and the

removal of the vajwurs arisin;.' from the blood. The respiration

of the f(vt.is was recojjnised : the placenta served as a lunjr from

which the blood in the umbilical ves.sels took u]) the mtro-ierial

Has and conveyed it to the fo'tns. The embryo chick absorbed

the nitro-aerial fjas through the porous shell of the v\s<i. Kvi

dence for the absorption of the <;as by the blood was found

in the fact that blood exposed to a vacuum jiave otT niimite

bubbles of gas, which Mayow thought were composed of the nitro-

aerial gas.

Mavow's views were too advaiiced for the knowledge of his

time, tliev were not accepted, anil after the early death of their

author at the age of thirty-five were soon ft)rgotten.

The next advance was the recognition of the waste products

which are given off from the lungs during respiration. Stephen

Hales, about ;he year 17:2t), showed that •" noxio.is vapours"' were

produced by repeatedly breathing air in a l)ladder. an ! ih.\t these

vapours were removed by potash, and thus the air could lie breathed

again. He even suggested the use of a bladdei of air and .such

an absorbent as potash for use in the foul air of coal-mines, and

thus anticipated the modern employment of oxygen and so< la-

lime, whereby the members of a rescue-party are enabled to

penetrate a mine after an explosion.' His knowledge of respira-

tion was, however, very defective, for, although he had demon-

strated that animals in a clo.sed vessel absorbed air and a similar

change was effected by a burning candle, he rejected the views

of Mayow, and maintained that the function of respiration was

to cool the blood and remove aqueous and noxious vapours.

'
It, is only iuco.-s.iry to icl-uII I he f;iL-t that iIk- i.oi-onoii- nnturc of tho ;iir

after an explosion is due to lack of oxypen and to the presence of carbon mon-

oxide, not to excess of carbon dioxide.

:;^
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The exiMTimcnts of Stephen Hales led to the discovery by
Black about the year 1757 that a quantity of " fixed air " was
given oti from the lungs during respiration, and the presence of
this gas constituted the chief difference between expired and
inspired air.

A still greater advance was made in 1772, when Priestley pub-
lishfd his ••()i)servations on Different Kinds of Air." By experi-
uients he proved that " fixed air," which is now known as carbon
dioxide, is produced during putrefaction, and by plants during the
night-time

; gn-.-n plants growing in the sunlight restore the pro-
perty of supporting animal life to air which has been vitiated by
the respiration of animals or by the burning of a candle ; oxygen
and nitrogen ar." constituents of the atr phere, and venous blootl
becomes arterial by exposure to oxygen, a change which occurs
even when the blood is .sei)arated from the gas by a moist membrane
or l)y the thin walls of the blood-vessels of the lungs. Such were
Priestley's contributions to the knowledge of respiration ; Ids ex-
I)eriments were sound, but his views on respiration were erroneous,
vitiated as they were by his belief in the old theory of " phlogiston

"

introdueeil by Stahl in l()!t7. Phlogiston was "the material and
principle of fire, not fire itself, and respiration, according to Priest-
ley, was a phlogistic process, whereby the phlogiston absorbed
by animals with their food was discharged. Venous blood was
phlogisticated. arterial blood dephlogisticated

; a clot of blood
placed in "fixed" or phlogisticated air became very dark, but
regained its red colour when it was transferred to oxygen or
dephlogisticated air. This old theory was overthrown a few
years later by Lavoisier, who extended and explained correctly
the discoveries of Mayow. Black, and Priestley ; he showed that
there were differences in the so-called phlogistic processes. The
calcination of metals he proved, as Mayow had ob.served a hundred
years before, tf) be a combination with oxygen, whereby the metals
gained in weight

; respiration, on the other hand, was rnt only
an absorption of oxygen, but a jiroduction and discharge of carbon
dioxide produced by the union of the oxygen with carbon. Further,
in a joint research with Laplace, published in the vear 1780, he
showed that the heat of an animal's body might 'be accounted
for by ihis process of combustion. This view he modified a few
years later by including in the process of combustion the oxida-
tion of hydrogen, for quantitative experiments showed that not
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all the oxygen absorbed by an animal reappi-arcd ronibiiied with

carbon as rarbon dioxide. Lavoisier maintained, in tli- joint

niemoir which he and Stvjnin jmbhshed in tiie year 17'.m>. tiiat

the seat of this combustion was in the hinjis. but in earher works

he Had adnutted that it mij;lit be in other parts of the bcnly. The

view of Lavoisier and Setjuin was contested by Laiirari!.'!', wlio

argued that if all the heat of the body were |iinduefd in the lutiL's.

the temperature of that organ wouUl bo raised to smh a d.gree

as to destroy its vitality. For many years this objection was

heUl to be fatal to Lavoisier's tlieory. until Hertliejot liy a can-fnl

calculation showed that, granting all the heat to lie prodiiced

in the lungs, the temperature of that organ would l)e raised only

a minute fraction of a degree, owing to the great volume of air and

blood contained therein, aivd the rapidity of the cij-culation.

whereby the heat would be distributed all over the body. It

is indeed in the tissues that respiration occurs. This Jias been

i)roved by the researches of Spallanzani, \V. V Edwtjrds, I'luil

Bert, Ptliiger and his pupils, and will be considered in detail in

later portions of these lectures. Although ihe brilliant and

laborious work of these observers has shown that tli*' real seat

of respiration is in the tissues, we are still far from possessing a

satisfactory knowledge of respiratory exchange. The evidence

upon some essential points is so conflicting that it is diflicult,

or even impossible, at present to draw definite conclusions.

We know that respiration is not a simple combination of oxygen

with carbon or hydrogen, but we cannot, with our present

knowledge, follow the serpicnce of events, the beginning of which

is the absorption of oxygen, the end the discharge of carbon

dioxide.

Delinition of ffr.s7Jm/<iV)».—Respiration may be defined as the

exchange of gases between the tissues and the surroundii\g media ;

oxvgen is absorbed by the tissues and carbon dioxide is dis-

charged. A brief consideration of comparative physiology shows

that this definition embraces the process of respiration in all forms

of life. The organism composed of a single cell is the seat of such

a gaseous interchange, and the more complex animal built up of

numerous cells breathes in a similar manner, although there may

be a svstem of trachea-, or air-tubes, as in insects, or internal

media, the blood and lymph, as in vertebrates, to facilitate the

exchange between the component cells and the external medium.
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ii!

The vciitilatitm of the hniffs \^ merely an ttcffssory part of respira-
tion, and its mechanism will n;»t be consiilered here.

Tlie necessity of oxyjjen for the vital activity of uniceUuhir
organisms can l)e denionst rated by simple experiments. If un
aiiKi'lia or a rhizopod be observed in a moist chamber placed under
the objective of a microscope, the movements of its pseudoptKlia
will iifTonl indication of its .ictivity : the passage of a stream of
some inert pis. such as hytirofien or nitrofjen. will disjjlace the
oxysieii from the cinnnber and liipiid in which the orfjanism is

confined, iind the mo\.'ments will become less and less until they
ceuse. A reiu-wal of the supply of oxygen will restore the power
of movemeiit.

IMants l)reathe; they absorb oxyjjen and dischar<;e carbon
dioxide, and show no special method of respiration which will
enable the physiologist to draw a hard-and-fast line between
respirati(.n in animal ivu\ vegetable forms of life. The i>henomena
of assimilation, the absorption and breaking up of the carbon
dioxide of the atmosphere by the action of chlorophyll in the
presence of sunlight, the building up of carbon compounds and
the discharge of oxygen, are not processes of respiration. In
til.' daytime this assimilation may ma.sk the respiratorv exchange,
but at night it is easy to show that plants absorb oxygen and
discharge caibon dioxide. The ditHculty is absent at all times
in fungi which contain no chlorophyll, and in the plasmodium
of some of the myxomycetes masses of unicellular protoplasm
can be obtained large enough for a direct determination of the
res]>iratorv exchange.

Ill the lower forms of life the exchange of gases may be a simple
process of ditfusion, Imt chere is no definite knowledge upon the
• luestion. and it is possible that a ferment, an oxydase, is concerned
in the exchange. The problem of their respiration would indeed
appear to be the same as that of the internal respiration of the
higher animals, all of which pass through an unicellular stage during
their development. Increased complexity is introduced by the
growth and multiplication of the cells ; the outermost cells have
a more direct means of gaseous exchange with the surrounding
medium than the middle layer of cells ; compensation is. therefore,
necessary, and may take the form of a system of channels, which
communicate with the exterior and ramify through the different
tissues

;
such a system is found in the trachea?, or air-tubes, of
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iusoota. Hm t\w oth«'r hand, jomiK-nsatiim may In* cfTcttfil l>y

a ^'|•t•^•ial tlitT<Ti>i\tiatii»ii of «iim' part of tlif IkkIv for tin- ahsorptioii

of ox\>'fii aiul tlu' disiharp' of carlxtn dioxiilc ; jjills and liiiiu-*

art" f*uili al»sorl)inf; and discharuinj* surfaft'H, and arc ahW to supplv

hv int'anH of tlif Itlood and lymph the respiratory iift-ds of th>'

\vhol»' bmly.

After this liriff consiih'ration of thf coinparativf pliysiuloj^v

of respiration, the proeess of j»aseous interchanjje must We dis-

<ussed. and especially in n-lation to the lii^licr animals, the

vertel»rates. In these animals respiration can lie divided into

(i) tjrtirnnl risiiiriifioii, the exchanj;c of jjascs hetwcen tlie ex-

ternal medium and the 1)1o<mI ; and (ii) intvnml ns/iiriilimi. the

exchange lietween the internal nu'dia, th Mood and the 1' ,|ili,

and the tissues.

Exttnml ResIIIlilt ion.—The exchange of jjascs hotwecn the

external medium, the air, ami the internal medium, the hlood.

can he studied in two ways, .\nalyses of the air passing; in and

out of the lungs furnish data which slu.v that o.xy<;en is ahsorbed

.Mid carhon dioxide anil water are disoharjied hy the lun;;s. On

'. ae other hand, comjiarative analyses of the ga.ieous contents of

the venous blocxl passing to, and the arterial MoimI leaving, tlie

lungs also prove th.<it oxygen is absorbed and <'arb<m dicixide dis-

charged by the Idood during its passage through the limgs. It

must be renuMubered that these methods of >l)servation do not

show how these changes are produced. It is aeee.s.sary to know

by what mei'.ns the oxygen is absorl'ed and the carbon dioxide

discharged. Is it simply by diffusion that the one gas passes in

and the other passes out ? Is it a more complex process, a secre-

tion by the living cells of the lung of oxygen into tiie b' )od, and

an excretion of carl)on dioxide from the l)lood ? These jiiestions

are in urgent need of solution, for the gaseous interchanges are

not such sim])le physico-chemical processes as some observers

have considered them to be ; the difticulties. indeed, are so great

that some physiologists, especially Bohr and Haldane, have con-

sidered them to be beyond explanation by our jiresent know-

ledge of physics and chemistry.

The gaseous interchange must now be discussed in detail

and in the first })iace nmst be considered the composition of the

(•xternal medium, the air or water, as the case may be.

('o»ii)osifinn n/' (lie Attnosphrre.—^The composition of pure
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air, measured at standard temperature and pressure, 0° and
760 mm., is :

—

Oxygen ........
Ciirboii ilioxide . . ....
Nitr<);;eii ........
Argon ........
Ilfliuni, Krypton, Neon, Xenon, and Hydrogen

VolllIllfH

per Ci'iit.

20-94

003
7S09
(194

Trace.s

In addition, air contains aqueous vapour,' which varies greatlv

in amount in different places and at different times. Tlie tem-

perature of the air is important not only as regards its direct effect

upon the respiratory exchange of animals, but also as one of the

most important factors which determine the amount of moisture

in the air. The nitrogen and argon appear to be inert as far as

the higher animals are concerned, but it must be remembered that

some bacteria are able to fix nitrogen, and thus enrich soil ; cultures

of such bacteria have even been used upon a large scale to render

soil more fertile. If a fully grown pea plant be uprooted, tubercles

will be found upon its roots ; these in microscopic sections are seen

to be composed of vegetable tissue with very large cells and to con-

tain large numbers of bacteria, Bacterium radicicola. Those bacteria

stand in symbiotic relationship to the plant, and enable it to obtain

nitrogenous compounds at the cost of the atmospheric nitrogen.

The proportion of carbon dioxide in pure country air appears

to be 3 volumes per 10,(XX), but it is liable to a variation in summer
owing to the influence of vegetation ; it may rise by night to 35
volumes and fall by day to 2G, for, as is well known, vegetation

under the influence of sunhght decomposes carbon dioxide. These

facts are well shown in the following table, which gives the average

results of exact determinations of the carbon dioxide in air, made bv
J. S. Haldane and E. S. Haldane in the Ochil Hills, Perthshire.

I

Tiini' "f Vi'iir.
Tfuiriif \(i. of

Apnll-Sui>teinl.er3()J
^J>;, ^

l)ii(iiilMi-.TanuiUV .

< Day G

( Niglit 5 :mxj

' Sec |i. L'JS.

to. pur III.IHK).

.^IiiNiMiiiiii.
i

.Miiiiniiiiii.

.3-11 I'-nS H-HH)
;V.').'> :;h2 3()>* )

->!)1 3-01
>

':'.»^

;vo(),
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The partial pressure, or, as it is often called, the tension, of

the component gases is :

—

Oxygen approximately
j"J^

x TC.O- 1590 nun. of ineie.ny ..r

121 ptT ei'iit. of an iitmo^jiliore.

Nitiojjen i.pprosiniiitely
j'^j|^

x 7C.0 - C.OO^ mm. of mfirniy or

79 jier i-fiit. of an almo^l'liere.

Carbon dioxi.lo .ij.j.roximately
j,,J

x 7f.O = 0-2-JS mm. "f

meiciny or OO-'? per cent, of an atniosphfre.

Such is the composition of pure country air. Many men,

however, are obliged to breathe air which is vitiated by the pro-

ducts of their own respiration, the combustion of gas or coal, dust

produced during work, or chemical changes occurring in the soil.

A knowledge, therefore, of the composition of the air of dwelling-

rooms, workshops, schools, mines, and crowded cities is of the

greatest practical importance.

Air of DweUimjs, cfec—The impurities present in a workroom

arise from the workers, lights or fires, the floor and furniture of

the room, the raw material and accidental sources, such as escapes

of gas. The carbon dioxide is in practice the best indicator of

the sufficiency of ventilation ; but it will be shown later that it

is only one of the impurities present in overcrowded rooms. The

proportion of carbon dioxide will vary according to the sources

of contamination and the ventilation of the room ;
it may be

during the daytime as low as :V2 volumes, or as high as .'5.'5(>

volumes per 10,0(X) volumes of air, and at night-time it may rise

as high as 47 volumes, if many gas-lights be burning. Haldane

and ()sborn(') have investigated the ventilation of a large number

of workshops and factories, and recommend that the standard of

ventilation should be such that the proportion of carbon dioxide

does not exceed 12 volumes per 10,(K)() of air during daylight, and

20 volumes after dark, when gas or oil is used for lighting. During

a dense and prolonged fog this proportion may be exceeded even

in the open air of a large city, for Russell found as much as 10 to

14 volumes of carbon dioxide per 10,(XX) volumes of air in samples

collected in London during very foggy weather.

Expired Air.—hi the healthy man or animal the air is inspired

through he nose, and only during severe exercise is prolonged

buccal breathing to be considered normal ;
bucral respiration

2 H

I'UE
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then offers less resistance to rapid breathing and also has the

advantage >
' cooling the animal. f.>r during muscular work the

internal temperature of the body is raised. In the dog the open

mouth, lolling tongue, and rapid, panting breaths are charac-

teristic during and directly after active exercise ; Richet has

shown that if this polypnua be prevented by a muzzle, the dog

suffers severely from the high temperature which would be pro-

duced by severe exercise or exposure to the sun.

The advantages of nasal respiration are to be found chiefly

in the warming of the inspired air, the supply of moisture, and

the removal of foreign particles, such as bacteria and dust. The
inspired air i)asses chiefly through the middle passage of the nose,

in a less degree through the upper, and least through the lower

passage. The direction of the stream of inspired air is such that

particles of dust will be retained by the moist and highly vascular

nmcous surfaces of the turl)inate bones, which not only act as

a sieve but also as a radiator of moist heat. The effectiveness of

nasal respiration in these respects is shown by the following observa-

tions. Block found that, when the external air was —8°, —0.5^

to :V^)^ 12° to Ki^ and 18", the air was warmed to 24•5^ 26°, 30=,

and 31° respectively by the time it reached the pharynx. The
air is also saturated with water to one-third of its capacity at

those temperatures during its passage through the nose. The
retention by the nasal mucous membrane of particles of soot is

known to every one who has passed a day in one of the thick fogs

for which London is so justly celebrated. Particles are not

breathed nut, at least in the last portions of the expired air, as

Tvndall showed, and bacteria, according to Jundell, are generally

absent. The bacteria in inspired and expired air have been

counted by Straus ; he found in one experiment that the expired

air only contained forty bacteria, whereas the inspired air held

over twenty thousand. Haldane observed that tlie air of a room
contained fewer bacteria after than before occupation, for the

bacteria were filtered off by the iireathing of the occupants. Even
in the csi-<>^ nf phthisical patients the tubercle bacilli are retained

by the nnicus : the expectoration, not the expired air, is the means
whereby the disease is disseminated, and simple observation sho.vs

that particles of saliva are often projected from the mouth during

speaking. There is no doubt, therefore, that even the most perfect

ventilation of schnnis will !int prevent the spread of infectious

diseases, and that compulsory education, which enforces the early
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association of infants antl younj: children in large numbers, has

had in m iiv respects untoward results, has often increased the

shedinfectious diseases to which children are lial)le. has dimiinsliea

the responsihility ot mothers for the care and traininjj; of their

children, and has imposed i)rematurely upon young children an

artificial and unhealthy routine of life.

The mucus secreted t»y the ni^se appears to possess properties

antagonistic to the growth oi hacteria. and thus acts both as a

chemical and mechanical defence. There are limits to the effec-

tiveness of this nasal sieve, for the dwellers in cities and the workers

in coal-mines have numerous particles of carbon in their lungs.

It is true that in these cases the objection may be raised that the

particles are inhaled through the mouth; it has been shown, (')

lidwever. that in rabbits, which breathe only through <\. iuise.

the mucous surfaces of the turbinate bones act at first as an

effective filter during the inhalation of air heavily laden with

particles of dust. If the ex])eriment be continued the nuicous

membrane becomes covered and can retain no more dust ; there

is a second line of defence in the pharynx and larynx, but even

that is overcome if tlie exposure to the dense dust be prolonged.

A similii. condition obtains in tlie case of miners. Haldane.

Martin, and Thomas (') have shown that the alarming prevalence of

so-called miners" phthisis among the t ornish miners is to be attri-

buted to the ])ernuinent injury of the lungs produced by the stone-

dust which is inhaled in large (jnantities by the miners, especially

those who work with rock drills. The impairment of the respiratory

functions reacts upim the general health and predisposes to tuber-

culosis of the lungs : thus the death-rate from disea^'s of the lungs

among the tin miners of Cornwall is about four times as high as

that for all occupied males in England and Wales.

The expired air varies in composition according to tlu> rate

a -1 ilepth of respiration ; this is shown by the following analyses

made by Speck.

Typ,' of ISli'l'liiiij.

V.,!u:u.>..f

Kxiiiir 1 Air
pir .Miiiiiti'.

riTi'rlll IL'i'

|»1 UW jrll.

I'lli'i lit:l-

iif 1 :irl"il

IMiixi.li',

NoMll.ll

VcIV .^liiillow

VlTV ilirjl

7,'>i'7

.).s:};{

1 7,(; 17

1.)•.">()

18-J!)

1-JI

;ii7

. , .

jum," ' ^j*-
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The rate and depth of respiration does not, as Pfliiger showed,

determine the rapidity of combustion in the body ; the tissues set

the pace, and apart from the increased muscular activity of the

respiratory muscles, rapid breathing does not bring about a greater

total exchange of gases than slow breathing. This is demon-

strated in an interesting way by Pfliiger, who combined the ap-

parently discordant results obtained by Lossen and Berg, and

showed that the mean values were practically the same.

Carhon Dioj-iile DiWhari/nl in Fiffcn Minufcx.

Observer.
Kivc Ki'»l>iriili()ii8 >>ixty Ursiiirntioim

piT Minute. per Minute.

Beig.

(inn.
7-96

7-712

15-G72

(inn.

6-63

9-106

l5-7:w

Mean -830 •868

Iit'sptnitinns

per Minute.

The rate and depth of breathing vary greatly in different

individuals, in some respiration is deep and slow, in others shallow

and frequent. As an average figure for an adult man may be given

.oOO c.c. for each respiration, when the frequency is 16 per minute ;

these data, however, are not of much value, for the range of variation

in healthy men is very great. Haldane and Priestley have recently

shown that when the respirations are increased in frequency they de-

crease in depth, and rire rersd ; so that f„r the same individual the

percentage of carbon dioxide in the alveolar air remains unaffected

by alterations in the frequency of breathing, provided that the respi-

rations are not forced. The following table shows these results.

IVrceiitiiLje iif t'iirlMni Dioxiilc in .\lve<ilur Air.

At Kii.l of
rn»pir:ilii>n.

.>-.')!»

5-5tJ

>-33

5-44

5-95

5-98

At Eiiil .if

Kvpirntiiin.

5-87

.5-70

>-47

5-(;o

Menu.

r)-73

.)-G3

r)-40

fi-3.5

C-02
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The expired air is saturated with moisture at a temperature

between 'M\' ami :$7\ to which it has been raised during inspiration,

and in this wav a consi.lerable quantity of water and heat are

extracted from "the l)ody. It has been calculated tiiat an aduh

man mav thus lose in twenty-four hours as much as A^ firm,

of water under ordinary comlitions of external temperature and

moisture.

There is a decrease of about 1 rK) in the volume of the expired

air as compared with the inspired air, when botli are measured

at 0' and 7(50 mm. ; the deficit is due to the absorption of a small

quantity of oxygen, which does not reappear in combination with

carbon as carbim dioxide, but passes out of the body in other

products of oxidation. The increased proportion of nitrogen in

the expired air must be taken into account when the respiratory

quotient is calculated from volumetric analyses ; thus for every

100 c.c. of expired air the slightly larger volume of inspired air

contained the following volume of oxygen :

—

( >,

•20"'.':{ X NitroiTtMi of expired iii

T'.fOT

The respiratory quotient, therefore, in a case in whicli- the

percentages of nitrogen, oxygen, anil carbon dioxide are SI, l()-44,

and 1, would be correctly calculated as follows :

—

.. . , . •2o<.):',x.si .„ ,,Oxygen ot mspuetl air = yi).,,-
-=-l **

( )xviren absorbed = •21-44 - lG-44 = ."iOU ee.

atorv (luotieiit , .
- = ^ = 0' J.

There is no evidence of an active absorption or discharge of

nitrogen by the lungs : the older results which supported such

a process or processes appear to liave been errors of experiment.

It is possible that small quantities of nitrogen may be formed

in the alimentary canal and may be directly discharged by the

bowel or indirectly by the lungs ; the quantity, however, would

appear, from experiments directed to this point, to be negligible.

.Small quantities of hydrogen and marsh-gas are fre(iuently found

in expirei'. air ; the gases are formed during fermentation in the

aUmentary canal, and are absorbed by the blood and discharged

by the lungs. In the case of ruminants a considerable (iuantity

of these gases is present in expired air.
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It is now necessary to discuss whether the vitiation which

occurs in the air of overcrowded rooms is due to the products of

normal respiration or to other substances of a poisonous and

volatile nature. Upon these points the results of numerous ex-

periments ai onflicting ; some observers have maintained that

the expired air contains an organic impurity which can be collected

in the condensed breath and will produce death when it is injected

into rabbits. This Haldane and Lorrain Smith (' ) were unable to

confirm ; they were led by their research to the following con-

clusions :
" The immediate dangers from breathing air highly

vitiated by respiration arise entirely from the excess of carbonic

acid and deficiency of oxygen, and not from any special poison.

The hj'perpncia is due to excess of carbonic acid and is not

appreciably affected by the corresponding deficiency of oxygen.

The hyperpnu'a begins to appear when the carbonic ar'.d rises

to from 3 to 4; per cent. At about 10 per cent, there is extreme

distress. Excess of carbonic acid is likewise the cause, or at least

one cause, of the frontal headache produced by highly vitiated

air. H}'perpn(ra from defect of oxygen begins to be appreciable

when the oxygen in the air breathed has fallen to a point which

seems to differ in different individuals. In one case the hyperpmra
became appreciable at about 12 per cent., and excessive at about

6 per cent." These observers, however, draw attention to the

fact that the vitiation of the air in overcrowded rooms may arise

from the products of disease, want of cleanliness of the occupants,

or the room itself ; in fact, " air, which, judged by the carbonic

acid standard, is sufficiently pure, may be exceedingly impure when
judged by the number of micro-organisms present in it, and rice

vcrsA. The carbon'o acid and micro-organisms have different

sources. The am'^imt of the former depends on the number of

persons in the room as compared with the means of ventilation

—

that of the latter being determined chiefly by the condition of the

room itself as regards cleanliness. The test of smell, or of feeling

of comfort or discomfort in breathing the air of a room, may give

results equally at variance with the carbonic acid test." The
susceptibility to the effects of the air of overcrowded rooms varies

greatly in different individuals ; some are more influenced by the

odour, others by the increased quantity of carbon dioxide, moisture,

and temperature. It is probable that too little attention has been

given to the last two conditions, and further research is greatly

needed to show the effects of these factors.
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So far the discussion has been confined chii-fly to the qiialitT

of the expired air. The (luantity of the expired air. if its com-

position oe known, gives the measurement of the respiratory

exchange of the body ; a few samples, however, talxcn ov.>r short

periods, are not sufficient for exact determinations, fur the ilepth

and frequency of respiration are easily altered, cspcially when a

mask is placed on the face. It is unnecessary to describ.' here

the methods used for the determination of the total r.'spiratory

exchange in man and animals, but some account must be given

of the various factors which influence it.

Relation between Functiotxil Adirltif and Respiraionj Exchange—

The investigation of the relation between functional activity and

oxidation in animals is beset with many difficulties and sources

of error. The animal, not the cell, is the physiological unit.

Surviving organs cannot be regarded as comparable to the organs

intact within the living body of a warm-bloo(U>d animal. Such

an animal on exposure to cold increases its activity and its pro-

cesses of oxidation, whereas its excised organs would react m
exactly the opposite manner. It is probable that much further

knowledge of respiration might be gained by more extensive

research in comparative physiology. Natural conditions vary

in different animals, one living process may be more marked than

another, or may show large variations in its range during different

seasons. Thus, hibernation is a physiological condition in which

the processes of combustion are reduced to the lowest ebb com-

patible with the life of mammals ; in such a condition the relation

between functional activity and oxidation can be conveniently

studied. It is well known that physiological activity is closely

associated with oxidation, but the study of the respiratory (juotient,

the ratio of the intake of oxygen to the output of carbon dioxide,

shows the possibility of oxidation taking place in the body without

a coincident production of carbon dioxide, and on the other hand

the possibility of the production of carbon dioxide without a

coincident absorption of oxygen.

Respiratory quotients as low as 0-3 have frequently been

observed in torpid animals ("). During some periods of its deep

winter sleep the animal may actually gain in wight, for, although

it loses water and carbon dioxide, it absorbs a greater weight of

oxygen. This oxygen does not reappear immediately combined

with carbon as carbon dioxide, but is used, it would seem, for the

partial combustion of the reserves of food material stored in th-^

'A
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body. V'oit and C'hawveau maintain that fat may form sugar, which

in turn may be stored up as glycogen in the Hver and muscles. This

process would explain the low respiratory quotient exhibited by

hibernating mammals, for it is well known that they possess a large

deposit of fat which gradually disappears during the period of

torpidity ; moreover, it has been shown by various observers that

glycogen accumulates during hibernatioii. If olcin be taken as an

example, the partial oxidation may be represented as follows :

—

2( ',H.(C, JI.,0,)., + G40,, - 1GC.;H,J ),. + 1SC(\ + 8II,( >

CO., IS

<>.. ()4
= 0-2Hl.

I iM

During the germination of fatty seeds, such as those of the

radish, the respiratory ([uotient is low, for the seeds take up a

relatively large amount of oxygen ; the fat undergoes partial

oxidation and gives rise to carbohydrates.

The evidence, therefore, in favour of oxidation taking place

in the body without an immediate and corresponding production

of carbon dioxide is satisfactory, for it cannot be well maintained

that the carbon dioxide is formed but not discharged. It will

be shown later that in man and other animals respiratory quotients

below the value for the combustion of fat have been observeu

by Zuntz, Lehmann, and others ; such quotients may persist for

hours or even days, if the conditions be favourable.

The hibernating mammals likewise yield evidence of the pro-

duction of carbon dioxide without a corresponding absorption

of oxygen C). During the autumn the marmot feeds eagerly upon

food consisting chiefly of carbohydrates, and rapidly deposits fat

in its body as a reserve for consumption during its winter sleep.

The respiratory quotient is during this deposition of fat constantly

greater than imity, and may be even as high as I'SO. Such high

(juotients cannot be explained by a reduction in the absorption

of oxygen, for compared with the condition during fasting there

is a considerable increase. The probable explanation is that

suggested by Hanriot ; during the formation of fat from carbo-

hydrates a considerable quantity of carbon dioxide is split off

from the carbohydrate molecule. The following equation is given

by Hanriot to represent the change :

—

13C^H„( )«= C.,Hj„(),-i- 2;iC0„ + 2011^0.
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The formula for tho fat is a hypoth.-tical one to n-prowiit tlio

composition of fats, oleostearnpiilmitin. l.ut a similar .M,ua-

•aii bo giv(Mi ior oU-in or stearin. Acconliu}: to tlus .Miiiation

lurinu its transformation into fat

moan comin

tion (

lOt) firm, of jilucose would i

i-ieUl '2l-!< litres of carbon dioxidtvie

tlu' th ;lcnositi<.n of fat is oxtroinolv nmrkod in
larmot

the autumn ; durinj: the winter this store undorjioos coml.ustion

durin" the animal's verv prolonjjod. but porfoctly natural, fast.

On "oneral biological prounds it is impr.^bable that the processes

of metabolism in this animal differ fundamentally from those

in non-hibernating mamnuils ; the dilTeronce is probably only

quantitative and not (lualitativo. In fact, there is evulence to

show that this view is correct. Respiratory (juotioiits greater

than unitv have been found bv various observers both in the case

of men and animals after the ingestion of a meal rich in carbo-

hydrates.
.

It is probable that the respiratory .piotient represents tlie

resultant of various processes of combustion, in some of which

oxv^en is absorbed without a - rresponding output of carbon

dioxide, in others carbon dioxide is discharged in excess of the

oxvgen absorbed, the extra quantity of oxygen contained in the

carbon dioxide being derived from the intramolecular oxygen

of the food. Fasting and feeding accentuate these procesess

respectivelv. and since it is probable that the liver is most

activelv engaged, the results obtained from determinations of the

aases of the blood flowing through any particular organ may

appear to b.- out of harmony with the character of the total

respiratory exchange. The one is a local respiratory exchange,

the other the resultant of the respiration of all the tissues of

the bodv.

Stress has been laid upon these points, for there has been a

tendencv to ileny, or at least ignore, the existence of respiratory

quotients above "unitv: it is also necessary to enforce the fact

that an analysis of one of two samples of the air expired during

a short period may give an inaccurate idea of the total respiratory

e.xchange of an animal or man.

Total Rv>ii,ir(dor!f ExchnKjc—The following table (sei' p. 4'.>())

shows the value of the total respiratory exchange of man and

various animals during a condition of rest.

hM'



Allium I.
Wi'li-liI I

linn.

Uxvucli
AliMirlHil

|H'r Kilo
ami llniir.

(inn.

Cirlinii
' Diiixlilv

DIm'li'iruixl ni,
|H'r Kllii II,

nii<! tliinr.

(inn.

Ti'iiiiHTn-

tiiru of Air.
Ui^iiinrkii. < IlliMTVlT.

' Wniiis—
' (.'oiiinmn — (l-ll»13 0-108 -77 — Ke^nauU

worm (70-« cc.) (34 9 c.c.) and KeiMf.
/tiAt I'ttt—
FifM 0-23 2-;«)3 _^ Pott.

cricket . (1172 c.c.)

1

.. „ ()03 — 2127
(losi c.c.)

— i7°-2r —
ft

1

CoiiiiiKin — — o-2t!8 13°-20'' BvitKchli.
cockrfiiich 1-0J3 — 30°-33° —

1.

Cruiitiirrn—
( rny-fi>li . 31 0-0343 o-o(;42 -8»i 125° Jolyt't and

I'hrrs— (38 CO.) (32-7 c.c.) lU-gnard.

: Tench . . 222 0-07!tti

(337 e.c.)

0-0721

(31! 7 c.c.)

•w, 14' —
II

T'lriicilo. . 313 0-Ot)72

(47-0 c.c.)

00540
(27-3 c.c.)

•38 14-3° —
I •»
1

Amjihibin—
Edil'le fro^' — 0-0(i3 o-ot;o -ti9 13'-19^

!. Mill ma and lU'pnault
(44-2 c.c.) (30-7t; c.c.) maxima 1 and Keiset.— 0-103 o-li:i4 •78 -

/

of fl ve
(73-4 c.c.) (37-7 c.c.) exp<riments

C'oininon 3i-(;4 —

•

0-038 — 13° Winter frop Peralirey.
frofi . , 34 -4 7 — 0-033 — 12-3'

, II Vernon.
13it — 0-333 — 19^-20' Pott.

A rt ,1

—

Cimiiuon 12.H0 1-0,-8 1;327 •9. 19' _ Kegnault
ben . . (740 c.c.) (•173 c.c.) and Keiset.

• Pigeun . . 232-380 — 3 23ti — — Mean of 10 C'orin and
! expt riments van Benedeii

Sparrow . . 22 9-393 10492 ' •79 18° Kichet.
(G710 0.C.) (3334 3c.c.)

Mammaliit—
Ok ... fi38,(XH)- 0-389-0-483 —

.

Henneberp.
(i()0,0(X» 1

Sheep . . (i«),(jOO 0-490

(343 c.c.)

0671
(341 cc.)

•99 l(i° — Keiset.

Dog . . . C213 1-303

(911 c.c.)

1.323

(<;74 c.c.)

•74 13° — Kepnault
and Keiset.

Cat . , . 24(i4-

3047 (947 c.c.)

1-.397

(710 c.c.)

73 -3 2° — Carl
Theodor.

»l 0-(;43 0-7fiti -80 29-f>°

(430 c.c.) (3!<9 c.c.)
"

Kalibit . . 1433 1-012 1-354 -97 18 '-20° — Pembrey
and Uiirber.

Guinea-pisr

.

444-9 1-478 1-738
j -8(i 22° Pcmlirey.

Pott.Kilt (white) SO-3 — 3-518 — 7

(1789 c.c.)

Mouse ,, 23 — 8-4
1

— 17° Pembrey.
-Man . . . t!(),700 0292 0-327 " Mafrnus-

Levv and
Falk.— 0-283 — — — Johansson.— — (>-;j02

j

— — Zitntz-— — 0441! —
:

— — Tigerstedt
i and Sonden.
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The above data for the 'espiratory exchanp.' have \wn\ ex-

pressed in relation to one Kilogram of iMRly-voinht. tmt as

far as possible the weights of the animals have alst. been given.

The physiological unit, it cannot be too often insisted, is the

animal, and there is some danger of misuiulerstandmg whei\ the

results' are always expressed in terms of one kilogram of bcMly-

weight. The ratio of surface to mass is in the ease of warm-blotHle.l

animals a far more important factor, for, as later data will show,

it throws light upon the rclativel\ greater respiratory exchange

of the small mammals and birds as compared with the bigger

members of the same genera, and the more rapid respiration of

the child or voung animal as compared with the adult. In adtli-

tion, an examination of the above table shows that the respiratory

exchange of most of the cold-blooded animals is very small, but

that in the case of insects the metabolism is most active and often

equals that of the larger mammals. This interesting exception

to the general rule is to be associated with the high temperature

and great muscular activity of insects. A comparison of the data

for birds and mammals will show that as a general rule the former

have a more rapid respiratory exchange, and this difference is

also associated with a higher bodily temperature.

It ia unnecessary here to discuss all the conditions wh.oh

influence the respiratory exchange, but there are some which

are of fundamental importance ; such are the age and size of the

animal, the influence of muscular activity, food, and external

tempe. ture.

Influence of Age upon the Respiratonj ExchcH/e.—lhe process

of respiration in the embryo and f.etus will be discussed in a later

portion of thi? tide; here the question to be consrdered is the

total intake o. oxygen and output of carbon dioxide. In the

case of mammals there are great technical dimculties in the

estimation of the respiratory exchange of the f.. tus, for incision

of the uterus interferes with the circulation of the blood through

the placenta. It is probable from the few data which cxisi. that

the respiratory exchange in the ftetus towards full term is weight

for weight equal to that of an adult, for. although its muscular

activity is not great and its capac.cy to regulate its temperature

is imperfect, it is rapidly growing and is kept warm by the heat

of its mother's body. In the case of birds the respiratory exchange

can be studied under favourable conditions during the develop-

'I
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nient of tli- chick witliin the i'kr. but it is nccnsarv to rciiipmbcr
that til." oiiti.ut of ciirhoii dioxide and tho intake" of oxygen for
the conventional terms „f ,„». kilogram of iKHlv-weijiht and
one hour must he calculated not from the weight oif the ejiy hut
from th.' weight of the enihrvo contained therein. Thus on the
Jiinetcentii day of incubation the carbon dioxide di-scharped by
an e;:jr (

')
was (107 yrm. in |.") minutes at a temperature of •lU-' ; the

wei^lht of the errg after the shell was removed was r>2 grin. ; that
of the emb.yo without its yolk-sac '21 r, rrrnu The dis-ha'rge of
carbon dioxi.le per kihipram of biKly-weifiht and one hour is thus
ahnost exactly 1 arm. A first-day chick discharged ITU grm. per
kilo ami hour at a temjieraturc of :J7-7.") , and S-ma prm. at 17", a
value whi.-h m.ich exceeds that obtaineil by Regiuiult ami Reiset
for a hen. namely. 1-3l'7 grm. at 10'.

In the case of the newly born animal and infant, determinations
show that the

: spiratory exchange is luider natural conditions
more energetic th;.;; in the adult ; it is easilv influenced by changes
of external temperature, for the regulation of temperature i.s im-
perfect, and it will l)e shown later that in manv cases cold will
i)roduce a marked fall in the respiratory exchange of the newly
l)orn. Again-st this effect there are natural safeguards; the
breeding season generally begins in the spring, and the young
are i)roduced when the weather is mild ; the mother selects a
•sheltered sj)ot for her nest or bed and broods over her helpless
offspring. Warmth is necessary and warmth is secured ; the care
of the mother is not for the relief of weakness due to parturition,
tor such weakness is obviously not present in birds and is also
absent in woman and mammals untouched by the degenerating
influence of over-civilisation and domestication

; moreover, this
parental care is seen in many cock-birds. which share the duties
of incubation and brooding with the hen. The degenerates of
modern society have degraded maternity from its position as the
highest duty, and too often the woman of societv either cannot
uckle her off.sprinjr or has lost the imperative natural instincts

oi cherishing her infant with the warmth of her body and feeding
it with her own milk.

' "

Under favourable conditions the infant's respiratory exchantre
1.S most active. Thus Rab;ik('') found that in an infant 1.', houls
old and weighing 2G70 grm. the intake of oxygen and output
of carbon dioxide were 552 c.c. and 3G8 c.c. per kilo and hour

;

KM
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fur the saiuf itifant, wh.-i» it wns .-ijiht .luys ..Ul aiul • '•')il"''>

•>m) Urm.. tlu" n'siM'ctivo valui'H wen- f<2t5 <•... aiul -VJs f.<-. H.i-.

muv Jh' ountrasttHl with th.- valm's uhtain-.l l.y •i.-l'l^^t '";
"

mail at rest, iJtU ,-..•. ..f ..xyp-n alnorho.! an.l ItW «••••• »f «arl"«»

ilioxitU' ilischarRftl l«>r kilo ami hour.
.

Balx'ik's n-xults are of great jmictioal ii.M""-taiir... f,.r a rapul

metabolism necessitates the reaily absorption of a jHrfeit fou.l.

if the infant is to ^'fow rapi.llv. The most perfect an.l tlie cheapest

ffMxl 19 the motlier-8 milk. Artificial feeding is without a .loul.t

tf,>. eliief cause .if the wholesale sacrifice uf infant lives, whuli is

to be observed in this country.

In tho child also, as would be expected, the respiratory fx-

^
[N ;.»4 ;-*-

I

^-+-+-r-f-i-'—

--KT-r-f'*'-"'"''"' '•' 1

I I

VUi. -niai:rain t.. lllu:«tnito tlw ll.Oati..n l..-lwf.ii VlIumh'

"or Wi'ii-'lit ami ^urfacf (
W'n/I'i:)

Tlif viiliinies ari' . '
s J7 ruliii' ccntiiiiftn s

rlie wficlit* ill'' '

Thu »urfiiii» Mr . .
I'l

,'.4 Hi|iiare ctntiiii' tri

i.f. their rati" "f ill! rtas.i» 1

change is relatively imuh greater than in the adult :
data uj.on

this point will be'given in the next section, for the inih.ence of

acre is doselv associated with that of the size ..f the ho-ly.

"
In ami" subjects the respiraf.ry exchange is n-lutively smaller

than that of the adult ; a result which could be predi.te.l fnm.

the diminished activit\ aiul muscular tone of the ag.'d.

Ivfhience of the Size of the ]Varm-blno,lr,} Auwxd xp'''' '['^

Hespinttor,, Exchmigc.-'l'hi' larger an animal is. the smaller is

the ratio between its surface and its mass, for surface in.reases

as the sciuare and weight .as the cube. This important relation

between the weight or mass of a body an.l the extent of its surfa.v

is well shown bv the diagram given ab.nv (Hg. "J..), an.l ti..>
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curves (Fig. 20). Thus it is that a small animal has a far greater
surface in relation to its weight than has a large animal. The
smaller mammals and birds have an internal temperature which
s as hijrh „r even higher than that of the bigger animals ; it there-
fore follows that owing to its relatively greater cutaneous surface

Fk;. 2t;. -Weight iin-1 .Surface of JJo<lv at Different A<-es
Proteid ro()iiire(l

( Waller.)
°

R S|

= .,., y-weiKl.t III kll,.8(l mm. = l kilo).
sa - ii.Kiy.,iu tare III s(i, metrt's (1 ini. = 1 sii. metre)
88=: 1,0,15..iiriacv per 1 kilo l,o.lv.wei£rlit in s,i cms (1 cm -1 lmi,, ^NN.proteKl per kilo l,ody.« eight in ^rn.s (1 un = 1 grm r

^^'

tho small animal must ])ossess either a special covering .)f fur or
feathers for the prevention of an excessive loss of heat or a more
rapid production of heat than the big animal. Both means are
.iuploved, but here it is only necessary to discuss the latter. An
UKT.rased production of heat necessitates increased combustion,
niereased absorption of oxgyen and discharge of carbon dioxide,

mmw
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and a greater supply of food. An examination of the tay)le for

the respiratory exelmngc of different mammals and birds wdl

sho\v that a niouse. ^vhich wei-hs -jr. grm. and has a temperature

of :iT'. discharges S-4 grm. of earlx.n dioxide, and an ox, whieh

wei.'hs (m.ym grm. and has a temperature of :^S
.

discharges

0-r)V"i- *'f '^'i''^"" dioxide per kilo of body-weight and hour:

a comparison between a sparrow, which weighs L>-' grm., and main-

tains an internal temperature of 12', and a hen. which weiglis

12S(t szrm. and has a similar high temperature, shows that the respec-

tiye figures for the output of carbon dioxidt' are lO-") and i:\ grm.

For an infant and a child, for a child and an adult, a similar

comparison could be made. Indeed Sonden and Tigerstedt s
( )

researches upon the respiratory exchange and total metabolism

of man show that over and above the greater respiratory exchange

due to the relation between surface and mass, there is a greater

combustion due to the age of the child : the younger the child

the greater is this excess. It is interesting to note also that these

observers find that the output of carbon dioxide, whether it be

calculated for weight of body or for cutaneous surface, is much

greater in the male than in the female child even when individuals

of similar age and weight are compared. The average n-sults

show that the ratio is as 140 to W). This sexual dilTerence in

metabolism gradually diminishes and disappears with the ap-

proach of old age;" it is probably due to the greater mus-

cular tone and restlessness of the boy, for it is not shown in

the results obtained by Magnus-Levy and Falk upon children

fasting aiul Iving down. The following table (see p. 4;t(i) gives

the average "results obtained by Sonden and Tigerstedt ;
the

observations were made upon individuals sitting down and a

short time after a meal, two conditions which would explain the

increase in the respiratory exchange above that observed by

Magnus-Levy.

This question is i>ne of great practical importance, for it shows

that the dietary for children nuu^*" not be calculateil on the basis

of their weight : they require relatively a nuicli more liberal diet

than adults!^ Apart from the inlluence of the large cutaneous

surface upon the combustion Of food sul)stanees in children, it

is obvious that active growth caniu)t occur unless there be a

surplus of intake over out{)ut. Serious mistakes have been made

owing to neglect or ignorance of these facts. Haldane pointed

!/

Ill'

it-
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out that the diet allowed for the Boer children in the concentra-

tion camps, which were formed during the South African War,

was inadequate, and there is little doubt that the infant mortality

('arl)')n

Aveniu'c Average
Crirlioil

Diiixiilc

OirlMiii

Uioxi.ic
IXsctiiirucil

))cr Kilo
anil lldnr.

I>ii>\i<li'

I)isoli-ir:;iil

JUT .Siimrr
A... WW^lit. l>iscli:iri;''.l

IH.T lllll. .

Mctri' of
( utancniis
Snrfaoi^ anil

Hour.

Yivirs. Kilos. (inn. <irin. (;rni.

93 L'8 33 1-21 2!)-y

U)k 30 33 111 28-2

lis 32 34 1-Ui 27-5

liS 34 34 1-00 26-5
14" 45 45 1-00 27-6

14J. 45 44 0-»6 26-7

15l 51 42 (»-81 23-5
17" 56 45 0-81 24-2m 60 43 0-72 21-8

Hi 65 38 0-58 18-6

25 68 38 0-57 18-5

35 68 33 0-52 16-9

45 77 37 0-48 16-3

58 85 34 0-41 14-2

FF.MALKii.

8 22 25 113 26-6

10 27 23 0-85 20-8

11 31 26 0-85 21-8

12 36 27 074 20-1

13 40 28 0-70 18-5

14 44 20 (•66 18-2

15 49 27 0'.(i lO-ii

Ki 50 32 61 18-3

IT-; 54 27 0-:ii 1 14-H

30 54 29 0-54 1«'3

45 67 37 0-55 17!)

052 67 26 0-30 12-6

was increased owing to this deficiency. Directly the mistake was

recognised the diet was changed by the order of the Government,

and the death-rate fell. It is necessary, however, to remember

that the infant mortahty was never so great as that found in the
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<IiT;it towns of Kniilaiul. iuid tliis (lilTiT.'Mcc is to Im- uttrituili'.l

in jircat lufasun- to tin- I'art tliat tiic itii'al ot niati'iiiilv allien!:

till' liotT women is nion' natural, and tlifrcfon- liit'luT. tlian tliat

umonj:; inanv of tiic (Iciifiu'rati' dwi'lliTs in lar^'i' citi'-s.

Uiclict niadt' an intt"n'>tin,ii series of experiments njion tlie

output of carlHin d .\ide of do,<;s of dilVerent sizes, and found, as

the f(»llowi?i<; tahle will show, that it Inire a very eonstant relation

to the surface ol the bodv.

w.'iL'ii! i.r Hi.

20
24
20
t(i

It

12

10
8

(!

I Hi,.. 11

Il..-|.:ir^. ,1

|i.'r ImIii

IM.I M..ILI'.

(:Mi..lll

ll|-.-|i:ir..M

li.r S.|.i:in'

|l,M-|lll.MV

Mii'l n..Mr.

I.llii. (.nil.

( i-!)2.'> ol'.'.o

onto 0-2II

O'.tTo o-:;;{r,

1-:;(H) o-l'TO

|(il.-) i)-y-2H

1-1 -Ji)
,,.o^<,

1-J(K» n-2X\

l-:<uo o-2:n

IIIM) O-JJT

1 -."l.jl

)

If2|-J

I-750 0-2l.">

Hi. '!

\ series of similar ob.servatioiis made upon birds did not show

this eonstant relation hetwi'en surface and mass; this is |)rol>alily

explained liy the great ditiiculty of maintaiiiiuj; coinparahle condi-

tions as regards mu.scular activity.

IiuIkoici' of Miisnihir Work uixni thr Hesinmtoni Kxrhanqc—
The muscles arc the most important seat of respiratory exchange,

for thev make up nearly l(> per cent, of the weight of the hody

and are suhject co great activity ; even during a condition of

apjiarent rest they are in a condition of tone, and the resi)irat<)ry

muscles and the heart are suhject to fre(|uent contraction, alter-

nating witli relaxation, throughout life. The i)ractical importance

of the great effect of muscular exercise upon tiie processes of

o.xidation in the Ixidy cannot be overestimated in these ihiys,

when over-civilisation tends to weaken tlie physicpie and moral

iibre of man. There is no otlier coiulition, whether it be physio-

logical or pathological, which will produce such a gri'at iix'rea.se

2 I
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m tli(> absorfitioii of ()xy<,'('ii aiul tlu' (iischargc of carbon dioxide,
sucli a wi(lc,sj)read cfT"ft upon tlie exchanfri' (,f material in the
body. Man in a primitive condition is forced to muscular exercise
in order that he may ()l)tain food or protect himself from wild
animals, or more often from his fellow-man. Civilisation cannot
override in a «,'eneration or two the character acs impressed
throuj^'h countless ages, and the need for exercise becomes im-
perative and finds satisfaction in sport, when, owing to tiie process
of division of labour, some classes become dillerentiated for vork
necessitating l)ut little nmscular activity. An agricultural popula-
tion find the re(juisite exercise in their daily toil, which is sufHciently
diversified to exercise all the muscles ; in a manufacturing com-
munity the specialisati'in is so great that nmscular activity is in

some forms of work very slight or directed into .some narrow
channel, and outdoor sport becomes a necessary pleasure to the
lit. One of tiie marked characteri.stics of life is oxidation ; but the
benefits of muscular work are not to be attributed to that alone.

Muscular activity is not a simple increase of oxitlation ; the body
is not a machine from which more work can be obtained simply
at the expense of more fuel and increased wear and tear. The
co-ordination of all the systems of the body is neces.sary, and all

parts are affected
; the growth and vitality of the body is favoured

by the work performed. In these respects nm.scular exerci.se is of
the utmost importance, and one may see in the training for war-
fare among the highly civilisetl, and especially the manufacturing,
nations a blessing in di.sguise. Should the daiiger of war ever be
entirely removed the only safeguard against degeneration would
be outdoor sport.

The effect of muscular exercise can be best shown by a contrast
of the respiratory exchange during rest and exercise. The most
marked rest is sleep

; the respiratory exchange is then at its daily
minimum. When, however, a man is awake but lying down, the
relaxation of the nmscles is incomplete and tlie respiration is

greater
; it is only by the exercise of great care that the subject

of the experiment can more completely relax his mu.scles, and thus
imitate the condition during sleep. Loewy and Johansson took
such precautions in some of their observations, and then obtained
an output of carbon dioxide and an intake of oxygen which were
but little above the quantities found during sleep ; from their
results an average figure 0:i grni. may be given for the ili.sdiarge
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if f'arl)()ii dioxiili' per kiloL'ra in <> f 1. ;v-\V('iL'lit Jill 1 1

sucl 1 ('(Hiditioiis. It IS iii'ifssar V ti) jiiiiiit (lilt t!iMt tlii.-

loiir iiiKiiT

is mil rest

in tlic ordinary sense ni the wurd : siirli inusrular ivIaxatKni !v.|iiires

the constant exercise of the will in the man who is awake and the

subject of oliservation. For this reason the data alivaiiy ^'iven

for tlie dischar^'i> of carlion dioxide l)^- male and trmale ciiiidren

at (lifTereiit aL'es are to he considered normal : the liicater iiinsi nlar

tone, even the restlessness, of the hoy is a natiir.i! ciiaracti-ristic

which distin«j;iiishes liim from the j;irl.

Jloro muscles arc Itroii^dit into activity in the standinij than

in the sittinf: jiosture. and more in the sitiiiiL; iiostiire than in the

prono position. The ditTereiices are demonstrated hy the incn'ase

in the respiratory oxchanj^e. tlie tcni]ieratiire of the hody. and in

the sensations of otTort and fatijjue. Althoii^-li tlie tirst careful

oxporimcnts upon these (juestions were peiforined in this country

1)V E. Smith, the most exact investi;rations have I" in carried on

abroad, chiefly by Zuntz and his pujiils and Johansson. Iv Smith

found that a man discharged \t'>\i\ c.c. of carbon dioxide |ier minute

when he was asleep, ."jd'.!-.") c.c. when he was walkiii;; at a rate oi

two miles (.'JOlS motn>s) an hour, and S.")l--_> c.c. when he tpiickened

the pace to three miles ( loTI-'.) metres) i)er hour. The most marked

increase, to l")Sl!t c.c. per minute, was pnuluced by work upon

a treadmill.

The more recent observations have been made upon men.

horses, and do<is in the condition of rest, woik of ditTercnt kinds,

and rest immediately followinji work .V conipa "i of the etTect

of walking; upon level ground with the ascent ol an incline was

made by Katzenstein. and the followinji results were obtained for

the respiratory exchaii'ie of three individuals.

WnlkiiiL; i>pi I.cvi'l Oriinrnl.

I'll Mrticiina liilu.

A-n-lit

I'lT Kilii.4r.iiii->!"tn'.

, , , , Uiitiiiit 111 t ir- .
, ., , ilnl|M, r Cir-

<tv>-,Miil, 1M-. .„,.,.
Il^y_r„ ,„ ,•.!.

,„,.,.

1
o-ii;.H

!
0'i:?r, lis; o-ii'-T

1 o-Il.'i i o-o<)a 1 -li 1

1

1113
1 O-UMO 1

(l-II.SO l-r)Ol 1 -s.w

Johansson found tliat tlie output of carbon (boxide men ased

with the K)ad and tlie number of contractions in a <:iven time, but
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the s.Misation of fati^'uo l.oro no diroct n-lation to tlio output of

.•ailxm <lioxi.l.'. Tl..- .-tf.'ct of sj .1 is w.'U sliow.i l)y tlu' followii.;^

,)t)S.Tvatioiis mad." hy /uutz and Li-hinann upon lioiws.

I
Cull.litiull.

I!.sl .

\V;ilk

Tn.l .

Air i;\|iin'il

ill l,iiii->

|MT llllfMllc.

41

177
3:5."

( irl"»n

|ii-i'li:iru."l

ill l.iins
|iiT Mcilinli'.

M7S

7rii(j

1 1\\ ^I'li

,li-(irl,r I

ill I. ill -

pi'i* iniiiiili'.

|-7C(!

S-O'.CJ

(I).

<l

•!t()

M

Tli.'so fijiuros sliow not only the "ircat incMvas.- produced ni tlio

ventilation "of tl.e lunf^s and the respiratory .'xel.an,iie. l.ut also

the al.sence of anv alteration in the respiratory .piotUMit.

A l.ievele rid.' at the rate of .^27 feet {'J-'.^ lu.-tres) per nnnuto

or 1> miles (IT) kil.)metres) per hour necessitate.! an absorption of

K)74 e.e. of oxvfi.-n i)er metre of the distance traverst>d ;
this

was increased to Ml'l c.e. when tlu' spee.l was .piiekened to

lie,.-, f,.et (:5.M metres) per minute or \-2\ miles (L'l^i kilometres)

per hour. This marke.l increase observ.Ml by I.e.. Ziintz is luit

to be entirely attribut.nl to the extra rate of ri.lin^'. but in i)art

t.) the extra "muscular effort n-cessary to overc.)me the resistanc-

of the air. a factor well known to all.

It is a matter of general experience that practice makes the

performance .)f work easier, fatijjue renders it m..r." diill.'ult. It

is als.) well known that at the commencement of exercise or

muscular work there is often absent even in the trained man that

smoothness in the co-ordinati.)n of the muscular contracti.uis,

r.'spiration and circulation, which conu>s after a short time, and

is express.-.! in the collo.iuial language of the labourer as " getting

into the swing .if the work." The adaptations involved are no

,!..ubt v.'ry complex, but here can be .liscussed only the respira-

t..ry ex.'hange. There are indeed .piantitative, if n.tt .piahtativc

changes, in the respiratory exchange which appear to agree with the

experience of the man, and even in animals such a condition obtains.

Thus Zuntz and I.ehmann showed that when a horse was made to

perform a moderate task of considerable duration, h.' worked after

a sli.)rt time more .'conomically, discharged less carbon .lioxidc. and

absorbe.l U'ss oxvgen than in the early stag.>s of th.- work.
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<»> iclVilllollS IlliK 1.. I)v (iiiilitT anil Scliiiyd.-r iipnii man >li<>\v

tliat tlic outiMit of tarhnii (linxi<l.- for tli.- pi'ifoiniai il a tli'tiiiiti

IKMC ot work' ••an ifdiii''! 1 liv piaftict' to two-tlnnls .it I In

original value this IS also |iro\i'u nv till' I'i'si ilts ulitaiiii'il I'V /.unti

am 1 SclniiuKurtK' ) in tlio casi- m ivfiuits an. I train MllllllTS.

Ti ic ii'iTiiit li'a mini! to inafch at tiisl iis.'s inoiv musclivs tlian arr

fssarv. and \voii<s unrroiioninally »

iit'i't

ncccssarv

Vi'll till' olli'

for tl 11' nuivfini'iit^ (Inrini! an\' L'lViMi mariii

wlni'li a!

h )>i- <li

cliarui's a laiuiT ainoiii

tfainiiiir.

it of car lion lIlOXllll' than wil

Kati.tiiH' i^ also accoin|ianif<! l>y an cxtravaiiant im tal

ifliT

lolisni

from this raiisr the oiitimt of <'arl)on (lioxid 1- inav )(' nil ii'asni

even as nnuh as "Jl [ht < It. An aliiioiinal ri.^.' m tin' ti-ni|>i'!atiii

of til.' iiodv is iiiodu.vd liy cxci-ssiv.' ami iiroion.i;.'.! work un.l.T

unfavoiiralil.' conditions, and apparently causes a further extiava-

uant conilmstion.

of fe.'t caused liv unsii italile lioots will (aiise th

sutTerer to hrinji into action iims. l.'s other than the nsnal ones

<ini' ; this he d.i.'s. even imconscimisly, m or
required for walk

to .liininish as far as possihle the inoveineiit or pivssu

l.'r

le w hii

causes | lain. Th.' iilmorinal use . if such iniisc les causes an

oxtravajiaiit com

lii'lit are .

Imstioii and more fati<;iie. Soldiers in su.'li a

,1'ten forc.'d to fall out of the ranks, especially if they

d t o a
have 'leeii inarchinj: rajmlly in unsuitalile clothes, exp

hot and moist atmosphere and loaded wvh ritle. ammunition,

and kit. The comhined action of these unfavourahle comlitioiis

tich an alinormal ris.- in the t.'mperatiire

of the l.odv that "heat stroke" is the result. Work which is

|).'rtiiiniiil pa

Wll in nianv cases . aus.- st:

unliiHv l)v man o r lieast is uneconomical. he truth

ot tl

and

a na

mav

stat.'iiients has lieeii full V (t.'ino list rated liv the sUC'

allures o f for .'.(I marches. I'ain is lii'm-tic-'iit : il is a warnini.',

tural saf.x'uard, an iiic'iitive to rest : th." sensations of pai

III- iie<:le( ted. or mavIV tie deadened liv dru'^'s ami work can lie

tiiMlormeii hut it is extravajiant work, and th.' pen tltv 1 las to

lie ])aid sooner .>r later

A II examniation of the r.'s]tiratorv and nitroL'enous exelianue

indicati that muscular woi k is p.'rformi'd without any actual

destruction ot the j
irof.'ii 1 of the iniiscl caiiioli V. Irate

I'Hiietv of llie complex proteid inolecide appears to he split otT,

and to yield on combustion the energy and heat of nm.scular con-

iii

3K-7r-
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traction. NiiiiK'ioiis t'.\|>('ririu'nts niadf u|">ii incii and animals

liavi' shown tliat work (Incs not inctfasf tiif discliarfic of nitro-

ucnons >uli-.tan(cs in tlif mini'; r\fn more mimorotis cvliscrvations

liavi' |irovcd tliaf tin- rt's|iiratniv fxclian;:!' is imiTicdiatdy and

matkcdiv incicasi'd l)v t'xcrcisi'. and witliiii limits varies as tlic

work doHf. I'll'" conclnsioii is. liicrfforc drawn tliat muscular

cncr^'v is olitaincd at the cxiH-nsc of non-nit ro^cnous sulistanccs.

The demand for this eiierjiy can lie niet liy food consi.stinj; larjiely

of carliohvdrates and fats: |iroteid. it is true, can lie used and

often with eivat advaiitajii'. for it is easily dii;e.sted. The nitro-

iji'mius excretion under ordinary conditions varies with and in

the same direction as the iiitroj:eiious intake, and the lialance

of evidence tends to show that jiidteid food is entirely liroken

down duiinL' iliLtestion; the non-nit roL't'iious jwoducts of this

decom|p(rsition can lie retained and formed into fat and carho-

hvdrati. and in tiie latter form may lie again linked to the proteid

of the tissues.

It is imjiossiiile to a(le(|uately discuss here the sources of

muscular eiierfiv, hut it may not li" amiss to point out that the

"reat iiureast> in the outjuit of cailion dioxide duriiijj the ])er-

formaiice iif muscular work shows the necessity of an adequate

supplv of food. .AIe!i and horses work liest when they are well

fed. and feed liest when they are well worked. Work creates a

craving for footl. ami thus assists iligestion and absorption. Here

is a uatural stimulus to the appetite, more potent than any drug ;

it is known to some, hut many will not lie cured of their ailments

liv muscular work : tliev seek some miracle-working drug, or tlie

waters of a fasliionalile health-resort where they are unconsciou.sly

made to take exercise and lead a more natural life.

The.se facts are of practical im{>orta for they show how

far-reaciiing are the etiects of exercise, and lunv iieces.sary a rational

training is for soldiers, athletes, and horses. Experience is iiuleed

the result of a series of experiments made upon a large luimher of

individuals, and its teaching caimot he safely ignored. The chief

danger lies in dogmatic and rigid systems ; the wide range of

])hysiiilogicaI variations is known, is even well expressed by the

saving. " .\e man's meat's anither num's ])oison," but it is

frecpientlv forgotten. Some men have as great a craving for

regulating their own and other jieople's food and exercise as

theologians have for uniformity iu belief. Vegetarians, Hesli-
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)f svstcms for miisciilar tiaimnj;.

'I'lic pfisoMal ciiuatinii can on

arriftl out iipnii tln" in

1\- lie (l.'tcrmiiifil l>y «'X|iiTim>'iil-

livitliial liimsfll : iiistimt ,1 (•.\|iiTli'iicc

It tli.T.'irom. aii.l aiv tli.' natural ami saf.'st -ni.l.s. Tlir i.l.-a

tliat a man slioiil.l .In. Minim" liis .lift l.y its .li.Mni.al .
..mi.osUion

rcsii

or caloric value is not only rt'iui ant liut also unsiicntitic ; hi'

wise it IS iin|>ossi

ami nature of exercist

M.' to la\ ilown lianl-and-fast nil.'s for lli'- aiiwunt

to l.e tak.Mi. Tlie ju'isonal .•.luatHMi is tli.

irimarv la.tor.

huh

(I

n/ Foitil

tl

till' l{i<liirilttiiil Knliitmir. '{

hiilv variation in tlie respiratory excliai

lere IS a

,liiili in its main

features ajirees w

there IS a rise diir

itli til.' variati.m in I lie t.'in|»Matiir.' of tli.' l>o.ly

f aetivitv ami work, am
luring the .lav. tlie time o

ai liirinji t
.f th

f tliis cvcle is muscular activitv

he ni<;hl. the time of rest ami sl.'ep. One .

chief factors in the |iro(luction o

which has already he.-n .lisciisse.l : the n.-xt im|.or1ant factor is

the intake, dijjestion. am I assimilation of food.

Th Mieral elTect of foo.l •an he hest d.'inonst rat.-.l hv a

)iii|tanson o f the resi)iratory ex.

that of the .same animal when it has 1

t.) the .-eiu'ial etTcct. th.- s|).>cial intluenc.

haiijie of a fastin-.' animal with

(cell v.-.'ll fed. In ad.liti.Hi

)f the ditTerellt classes

o

SI.

f food-stiilTs. jiroteids, caiholiydrates, an. 1 fats mils t I. c.>n-

l.'IV.l.

Tl le earliest work upon tl le su

showed that in man fotxl caiise.l an im

hject is that of Lavoisi.'r, who

rease in th.- iuit|iut of

carhoii dioxide am 1 the intake of oxys^eii. It is. however, th.

classica 1 lesear.h of Rejinault an 1 H.'iset, which tir.st clearly d.--

in.uistrat.Ml th.' intlueme of fastin-,' and f.M'.lin^' upon the lespira-

tory cxihamzf- Thes.' ohserv.-rs found that th.- resi.iratory <iuoti.-iit,

varied from <»ii-* to l<»f, accordin<; to the natiii.- of th.- foo.l con-

sumed hy the animal; diiria-i fasting the re.s|)iratory excliaii<i<'

of a herhivoious animal r.-s.-mhled that of a carnivorous animal,

for it was livinjj upon its own tl.-sh ; an animal w.-ll fe.l with

corn often discliar^ed. coinhined with carbon as carh.m di.ixide. a

jii-.-ater .piantitv of oxy.m-n than that ab^orhed i»y ih.- iun^s.

Lavoisier believed that the combustion in an aniniars boily wa.s
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a siin|ilc process ul (ixidaliuii. tlir iinioii of oxv^'i'ii wiMi carlioii

and liydfutfrii to liiiiii (arliun dinxidc and watiT. 'I'liis view
Hi'jitiaiilt and Kcisci ((.ntfst.-d, lor tlicy licld that tin- uxidaliim
was a iiKHc ('(Hiiiilcx procfss. in sunic iis|ifcts (•(unplclc. in otlifis

iiic<iiii|tlfti'. as shnwi' 1(\- fill' discliar^'c of siicli snhstaiici-s as luca
and uric aciil.

Within recent yea..s many dliservers liavc carried out extensive
investi^ratiotis to determine the inthience of last in'' and feediii"

upon tlie respiratory excliant;e of men and animals, and upon
many points of interest liave ohtained concordant results. The
respiratory exchan<j;e shows i marked decrease, when no food is

tai<en. (piickly readies a minimum, and then remains remarkalilv
constant during' a ])roh>nj.'iition of tlie fast. In t!ie case of tlie

lasting! man. Cetti. tlie avera;ze absorption of ox\-i;en was found
liy Zuntz an<l I.ehmann to he I<m c.c. |)er kilo Ijodv-wi-ijiht and
minute for the third to the sixth day. and IT", c.c. for the ninth
to the eleventh day <)f this fast. Within twelve or twenty-four
hours of the last meal the resj.iratory e.\chan>,'e roaches tiie

ininiinuiu shown in the followiii'' tal>le.

01ts('r\ rt>.

Zuntz ainl Lilmi.iiiii

Maj,'iiu- l,f\ \

.lai|Url and Svcii-ou

.loliau-sdii, l,an(li-ij,'i<ii,

Klas Sondi'ii, and
Tigci-.s|,.dt

The res})iratory (|U()tioiit falls duriiif; fastinj; to O-?.") or even
to ()-(i:5 ; the animal is living; upon its proteid and fat. whicli

contain a relatively lar<re (juantity of carl)()n and h\(lroj:eii and
a small (jiiantity of oxypen. The lower fijiure is even lielow the

theoretical value for the combustion of fat, and is probably to bo

explained by the formation of ".jlycotren and sujjar from the fat

and proteid of the tissues. The consideration of this <pjesti(.!i

can be rendered easier by the followinj,' formuhe, which re2)reseiit

the oxidation of different substances :

—

I'll' l\ili> l!<» l.v Wii-lit
,111.1 M hull'.

< .-ir-liori

l>is.-li;lli;i'il.

0\v;;l M
AI.xiiIm'i

31 1 •(;.-.

:!•!)» :js!j
>
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Tin- lii-l (<|iiatioii n'|ir('sciits tho foniiatiou of suuar fnnr, tin-

jiaitial (ixiilation nf fat. aiul the prolialili' nrii;iii of tlu' Inw

(|U(itii'Mts wliifli arc oliscrvtil i:i liilMTnatiiiu: animals.

Recent resean-hes teml to slmw that fat is jireseiit in small

(|iiaiitities in tlie hodies of animals whieii have died (hmh .starva-

tion, and it is proI)al)!e that ti-.e ferments of the tissues exert a

di,^'esti(' aetioii similar to that of the juices of the alimentary canal,

and hv their action ujiou the tissues supply the .starvinji anim.d

with the cnorjzv which is necessary for the immediate sup|)(>rt of

life. The formation of small (|uantitios of fat and carbohydrate

mav thus contin\ie as lonj: as life lasts.

When food is taken tiie res|)iratory exchan,iie rises rapidly ;

this is due in part to the nuix ular and ^latulular activity involved

ill mastication, swallowinu. peri.stalsis, and di<.'estion. hut cliietly to

the coiid)uslion, complete or incomplete as the ca.se may h", ot the

food inpested. Zuntz would attribute the fjreater intake ot oxy<;en

to the increased activity of the alimentary canal, for he found in

a joint research with von Merin^ that food placed in the stomach

of an animal increased the alisoiption of oxy;.'en. hut suh.stances

such as lactic ai id, glyrerin, sugar, and egg-albumin had no nuirkcd

- .1*

•

}
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•iT.-.t ti|..,ii th.' intak.' ..f (.xv-f.-n wlim tli.v w.tc inj.-ct.-.l into
•'" ''' ' '" •" ''^'- "f " l".rsr, Z.uitz aiul 'Maj;..inaiiii<al(iilat.M|
tliat n.-arly half tli.- avaihil.l,' ..n.-r-y ..f tl„. hay w.,ul<l !.,• s|M.|,f

III th.« work of iiiasticatiori and di^'i'stioii. Tlics.- vi.-ws arc siip-
l.oif.M| hy I^lvvy. who a.'t.Mi.Mir.l th.- rospiratorv .•x.-liaii;;.' of
^"'""^' " •'•f'"'- and aft.T a (h.sc of sodimn "siilphatf^.r a
• Iraii^'ht of ,.,,ld wat.T. whcivl.y th.- ahin.'iitary canal was stiinu-
hifcd. The n'spiratoiy cxchaiijic was increased l,v 10 or I'O |.cr
cent., Imt was unaltered wiien s.Kliun. chh.ride and sodnim-
hicarhonate were «iven instead of .sodium sulphate. hr.wy
Miiflffcsts tiiat the therapeutic value of the waters of ('arlsl.ad anil
Marienl.ad may he partly due to this .stinudatiiif,' .•fT..t of scxiium
sulphat.«. It is prol.ahle. however, that Zuntz has ov.-restimat.'d
the part played l.y the activity of the alimeritarv canal, for <-xperi-
menfs hy Ma^'nus-Levy. HIeihtreu, Koraen. P.Muhrey. and Sprifrfi8(' )

show that the increased respiratory exchaiifrc is' determineiF not
so much hy the difie.stihility of the f 1 as its ctTect upon the meta-
Ix.lism of the IkmU-. This is cv.-n -ranted l,y Zuntz him.self it,

order to explain the marked effect ..f maize upon the respiratory
exchan<;e of a lior.se.

The effect of food depends upon its .piality and (piaiitity.
Fat ap])ejirs to produce ..idy a very slif,dit increase in the respiratory
cxchanjie, less than 10 per cent. ; proteid. a rise of :J0 to Ti) ))er
cent, of the amount oh.scrved in th." fasting animal. \ meal rich
in carhohytlrates causes a much mor.' mark.'d .-fTect upon the
out|)ut of carbon di.)xide than upon the iutak.' of oxygen ; the
foriiier may in the case of rats ris.. to H? per .-.nt.. the'latter to
.•5.) per cent. al)ove the values ol.tained in the fastiiiji condition.
Th.- increase is well marked within an hour of the n).'al, and
steadily iiicreas.'s during the next two or three hours. Although
til.- output of carbon dioxide is 1 } to !t7 per cent, higlu-r than
the minimal di.scharg.- .hiring hui,g.-r. <he oxvgcn absorbed is
increa.sed to a less extent, and thus tii.^ n-piratory .luotient may
n.se to 1-17. aii.l remain as high us Ml f.,r a p.-nod of twenty hours.
The explanation is to be foiin.l in the coiiv. rsion of carbojivdrates
into fats, a chemical change accompani.-d by the Ijb.-ration of
••arbon dioxide. Tli.'.se high .,uoti.-nts arc only ob.served during
th.- d.-position of fat. an.l have already been discussed in an f-arlter
part of this article.
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11 ic (iryariH i'diktiiu'i! in tl !•• asslliill;ttl('ii (I f f.....!

*t iratlllN illlil •Hici. tn tin- naliiial ^liiiuilu-^. ti'<»l,

inral lias liccii pit-i fiinl \>y a last. It i.-«. iIhT'

til iii»tf that tlii'if is jji'iHTailv anii>ii'_' all <i.

illtiTV

inti'if-liii!;

i fiifii all

a! (if twelve limils lietweeii the I.Mt meal ill liie eNeiiltit.

all) I the tir>t meal (III the liilhiwin;: mi>rmii|j th. res|iiiatnr\'

excliaii'i''

iiimmmm uiiservei

mav thus fall tn a veiv low value, or even leaeh the

«l iliiriiii; la.-liie'. ami the diL'estive <.i;;aiis

\vi I
I le 111 the most tit eniiilitioii |m| the (li;.'e-t lull ami assimilatmii

The verv eniistaiit value K. the minimal iv-iiiratniv exehaii^e

ami the lajiiditv with whieli it is altaiiie.l duriiiti tin- lirst day of

last iiidiciite that the vital aetivitv nt an aiiiiiial is assoeiateda

with certain < hemical chatijies, wliii nil ist 1 le inaiiitaiiiei I alx

a .h

cieaset

liniti

1 1

jeve lie

H'viim 1 tl

•iidaii''eiin

hil

•A
i;f

noeesses of tixidatiini may lie jiieatly iii-

le minimum. Imt eaniiut fall lielow it witlmut

itioii inI'o this th' re IS an ajiiiarent fxce|

lei-natiiii.' animals : hut it is apjiarent only, for the firt'M decrease

in the respiratory cxchaiif^t' is accompanit'd hy a reduction of vita,

activity to the lowest ehl).

A'//"' "/ Kxtinxil Tciiijiimiitrr iijkh) tin Ursjiinttnrif E.nhiDiifi.—

The two «.'roii|)s of animals, the cold-hloodcd and the warm-hlooded,

show a marked difference in their respniise to a cliauj-'c m the

tem|)eratur(> of their surroiiiKliiiL's : the temperature and respira-

torv exchaiijrc of the former vary with and in the same direction

as the external temperature, whereas the temperature of the latter

i.s fairlv constant for a wiih> ranjie of iicat and cold, and their

respiratorv exchange is increased hv cold a-id diminished Ky heat.

The warm-lilooded animal is alile to niaiiitain its constant lii<xli

tenijierature hy the control which its nervous ^yst.ni exerts over

the production and loss of hear. The calorimetci is the only

etticient method of measuring' the l"ss of heat, hut variations in

the prodwtion can lie studied witli the respiration ch.imher as

well as the calorimeter, for the resjiiratory exclianj,'e is a measure

of the comhiistioii. Thus it
'

- that tiie influence of chancre- of

external temperature .on !: res|>iratory ex'hanee laimot he

discu.ssed apart from t qMe^ti m of the ie«j;ulat;oii of ten 'Tature.

In no case is tlii:^ <ouneeti-n: -o - a- - tlio-^e atiin vh: 'h

form a link between 'dc .rul the coi luoded
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animals. Tlio Darwinian theory leads to the conclusion that the
former class lias arisen from cold-blooded ancestors, and experi-
ments upon tins respiratory exchange and temperature of animals
have fully confirmed this conclusion ( "). The temperature of newly
horn pups, kittens, rabbits, and rats falls when they are deprived
of the warmth of their mother's bodv, an,l steadilv declines until
It reaches a point a few degrees above the temperature of the air.
Death g.'nerally occurs when the internal temperature falls below
20. Newly born guinea-pigs, on the other hand, arc able to
maintain their temperature, if the exposure to cold be not exces-
sive

;
they difT,>r from the other young animals in their great

development at birth, they are born well covered with fur, with
ey(«s open and such control over their limbs that they can run
about. Th(> young rabl)it, which may be taken as aii exam])le
of the other class, is born bliud, helpless, and naked. Similar
differences are fouiul among young birds ; the chick is able to
run about, see, j.eck up its food, and perform other complicated
movements within an hour or two of leaving its shell, and is well
covered with down

; the newly hatched pigeon is blind, helpless,
and naked. The chick can regulate its temperature, the pigeon
cannot.

The young of warm-blooded animals can, therefore, be classi-
fied in two groups : the members of the first group respond to
changes of external temperature in a similar manner to that of
cold-blooded animals

; those of the second group resemble warm-
blooded animals, they increase their <ond)ustioii wh'ii they are
expose.] to col,l. The evolution and development of this power
of regulation can be traced not only in the animal seri -s, as shown
by the observations of Sutherland and V. J. Martin ('•') upon mar-
supials and monotremes, but also in the .same individual at different
stages of Its existence. Hibernating mammals, moreover, have
apparently retained even in adult life some of the characteristics
of their cold-blooded ancestors ; during the summer they are active
and warm-blooded, during the winter they are torpid and cold-
blooded.

(Comparative determinations of the respiratory exchange in
the.se different animals demonstrate clearly these facts, and some
illustrative data may now be given.

An adult mouse, by reason of its large cutaneous surface in
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cmuimrison with its mass, rcsixmils vfiy rapiillv t.» a cliaii'i.' of

rxtiTiiul ti'iupcrature.

CliiiM'^c'of I'.vli mil
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The relationship ('") bctwwn musnilar activity ami tlu' pro-

(hirtion of carl)ou dioxide and iicat is well marked ; in cold

surroundings the mouse is very active, whereas with a warm

external temperature it is cpiiet and often goes to sleep.

Young mice one day old show a decrease in the output of

carbon dioxide when .he external temjierature is changed from

:50 to 20°
; within half-an-hour the decrease may he •")<) per cent,

of the original value and the temi>eratiue of tiieir bodies fails,

in some cases as nmcli as '.t . At this early age the mice respond

for higher temperatures in a manner similar to that seen in adult

aninuds; a rise in e.xternal temperature from 'M) to W reduces

the discharge of carbon dioxide to about one-half of its previous

value and raises their temiterature. A chick during its develop-

ment passes first through a cold-bloodeil stage, then through an

api)arently neutral stage, and when it is hatched responds as a

warm-l)hu)ded animal to changes of external temperature. The

marked cimtrast exhibited by the young pigeon during the first

few days after it is hatched is shown by the following ligures (see

p. .-,1(0.

.Vs in the case of the young mii-e. a rise m exti'rnal tempera-

ture to 10" determines a decrease in the outi)Ut of carbon dioxide

and a rise in the temperature of the young pigeon.
• u
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Pif,"'"" aitive at first,

then (|llit;t.

Pi^'ooii iinict.

1 • . .'io
'^ '""""""' ''"• ""''.v-nv.. ,„i,M,„. l,.f..,,. tl,e

a.
1 h ', y^'f •T": T "' "" ^"""'""•'' ^'-•"'"'- -i<l' "-

Jill' jicriods are coiisiruivo mhI ..i.i. .i . • . "" "• '
]itiioM.

carbon .lioxi-1.. in f,.,- ,ift:l;,";,;;n'.: '

''''^'•""""•"" "^ tl,o out,„t of

ammal ,.s crntml ,n .nfants. Observations ,na,l. l.v liab:ik upon

mlv
t''f. the power of reg.latin. te.nperature is i,„per-foc developed ,n the tu.vly horn. The regulation of the ossof heat s nnperfect, and .ts defu.iency is clearly shown if the infantbe „.suhe.ently clothed, when it is exposed even to 'l I

'

old
,

the regulation of the production of heat l,v variations i,

;;Z^\ ''

^'T.;rl""'-r-
->•• --y within narrow ll^i

turc m a manner sinnlar to that exhibited bv the adult M,nvprenuuure infants have been reared bv proper attc't n to heornpe^tureo their surrou,>di,,,s; themire>re,nat:;ei;^^

h I>nrto " '. : T' ""'"'"'•^ -l<l-Woo,led aniinals in their
.
ab itx to regulate their ten.perat.tre. The heat of their bodie.and he.r respiratory exchange vary with and in the san.e direcas the external temperature, ("old. evei, ,„oderate col.l to suchHvmaUKe or weak y infants is not a stiniulant but a dJp«

h<^t ' "" "' ''' """'" *'"' '"" "'"• ^'- P-J'-tion of

Tl'".s it has been possible to trace the evolution of the warn,-
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blooded aiiimiil l)y ;i study of tlic rt'S|ioii.sc of diiTciciit animals

to chaii^t'.s in the tt'in|H'ratiin' of their stiirouiidiii^'s ; tlie coii-

se(|iu'nt variations in the respiratory exehanjie indieate the

(•hanj,'es in the ] tr<H luct ion nf heat. Several interest int; tiiies-

tions now arise. What are tlie relative advantages of the

different elTects prodmcd hy <iianjies in e.xternal temperature

upon the respiratory e.xchaiiije of warm-lilooded and eold-hlooded

animals durinj; their strn^'jile for existence '. Is it po.ssihle to

reiluee the warm-blooded animal to tiie eondition of a cold-

blooded one ?

It has already been shown that life, both animal and vejietable,

is aceotnpanied by constant chemical chanjie, thi' production of

heat and {jaseous interchantie. The 1ivmu tissues re(|uii<- a hiuh

internal temperature for the ])r()i)er manifestation of their acti-

vities; the warm-i)looded animals maintain this favourable con-

d'' an optimum temj)erature, l)y a constant struji^de aj;ainst

lii I heat ; the cohl-blooded animals have not acipiired this

. and within certain limits the activity of their tissues is

lined by the external temperature. Both of these conditions

are advantaf^eous to the respective groups of animals in the

stru<!jile for existence ; the warm-blooded aiiim are ible t(

live a more ardent life, unbroken by lon<; periods of inactivity

or torpor, and within wide limits are independent of tlie tempera-

ture of their . Mrroundin^s. The constant exerCISC of the (litTerent

or<,'ans of the body, especially during the search fur food in cold

weather, leads to a greater devehipment of their nervous svstem
and intelligence. The cold-blooded animal, on the other hand,

depends for its food .supply upon the external tem])erature ; a

period of torpidity with the activities of its tissues reduceil to the

lowest ebb consistent with the retention of life tides it over the

cold winter months, when food is scarce, and jinjlongs its life

beyond one brief summer. It has already been mentioned that

even .some of the mammals, hibernating animals such as tiir

nuirmot, hedgehog, dormou.se, and bat, have retained this ancestral

characteristic for their better [ireservation in the struggle for

existence.

The intensity of life is dependent ujion a high and constant

temperature, and the power to maintain this temperaMire is asso-

ciated chiefly with the control of the nervous svstem over the

1

M
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skeletal imiselcs and the miisejes of llic lilood-vcsscls. Diiriii<

natural sleep, when nervous and muscular aetivity ar»> at theii

lowest, the respiratory exelianue and temperature fall ; during

muscular exereise they rise. 'I'lie means whereby the power o

rej^ulatuig temperature ran be diminisiied. suspended, or aliolishec

.ire those which lessen or interrupt the influence of the nei\-oui

system upon the nniscles, hoth voluntary and involuntary. 'I'ht

experience of Arctic explorers and Alpine climbers shows thai

the weary traveller, wlio jjives way to the imperative desire t(

sleep upon the line of inarch, is doon\ed to death. Durini; tlu

deep sleep which follows intense fatij;ue. the sensibility of tin

nervous system is so greatly reduced tliat the response to coh

ceases ; the unconsciousness of sleep gradually passes into a condi

tion of paralysis and tlie man dies, '" frozen to death." it is said

but in reality killed long before his temperature falls to zero. Tin

activities of the tissues, once the nervous control is lost, an

reduced by the cold ; chemical change and the production of hea:

become less and less, until an in. rnal tempiMature about 20 i:

reached, when life ceases. During such inarches the desire tt

sleep and the eflects of cold must be ivsisteil by forced activity

and increa.sed production of heat until shelter and artitlcial hea'

can be obtained.

[n deep ana\sthesia produced by chloroform, ether, or otluv

drugs the activities of the body are so profoundly depressed tha'

the regulation of temperature is susjteiided ; the production o

heat is greatly diminished, and the animal, if it i)e exposed evei

to moderate cokl, will rapidly cool. .Vn an.esthetiseil maiiimal oi

l)ird is in many respects comparable to a cold-blooded animal

The intluence of the aiuesthetic is manifest(>tl especially on the

central nervous system ; sensations of heat and cold no longe

ari.se, or should they arise no longer produce ietlc\lv decreaset

<r increased activity of the skeletal muscles and the muscles o

the blood-vessels; control is therefore lost over both productioi

ami loss of heat. The temperature of ana'stheti.sed animals wil

fall to L'li when they arc exposed to cold, and the cokl rather thai

the drug brines about a fatal issue. The res[)i!atorv exchange o

an aiia'sthetised mammal is increased by a rise, diminishe.l \t\

a fall in external temperature. This may be illustrated by th(

following details of an experiment u])on a mouse.
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Tlie j)ractical inijwrtance of the influence of ana'sthetics upon
the regulation of temperature is now recognised by many surgeons.

An ana>sthetiseil patient during and after a long operation should
be protected from exposure even to nuxlerate cold, and his

temperature should be maintained by external sources of heat,

such as warm water-bottles. Drugs which produce profound an-

aesthesia can never be considered harmless : it is, indeed, probable
that the recovery of patients from tiie effects of operations is fre-

quently retarded or prevented by the depressing influence of the
anaesthetic, whereby the combustio - of the body, one of the most
characteristic signs of life, has been so greatly diminished, and for

a time at least has been removed from the control of the nervous
system. Pain is a natural safeguard, and brings about appro-
priate responses to sensations which are too often quenched by
an ana?sthetic. Animals and savages rapidly recover from serious

wounds or operations, although no drug is used to deaden the
pain, and civilised man does not succeed in abolishing pain even
during operations without paying a daily toll in human lives.

The normal respon.se of a warm-blooded animal to changes of
external temperature can also be abolished by curare or section
of the spinal cord, whereby the central control of the muscles is

removed.

After the consideration of these abnormal conditions, which
demonstrate so clearly that the effect of external temperature
upon the respiratory exchange is bound up with the regulation of

•2 K
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tcrnporaturo aiul the control of the nervous system f)ver tlu

muscles, it is ncccssaiy to discuss the (piestion in sju'cial referenct

to man untler natural conditions. Over all animals man is supremt

in his power of adaptin-; himself to his surnnindinjzs or chanfiinj

his surroundinj^s to suit his needs ; he can live either in the arcti(

rejiions or in the tro|)i(S, for hy means of api)ropriate clothinj; he cai

readily control his loss of heat. Even unclothed a man can com

pensate for considerahle chanjjes of external temperature, and tlii;

he elTects by altering,' hoth his loss and production of heat. I'poi

the relative parts played by the physical and chemical methods o

regulation there has heen imich debate. Liiwy concludes from tin

results of fifty-five experiments ui»on sixteen men that the onl;

involuntary regulation of temperature in a man exposed to nunlerat

cold is effected by changes in the vascularity of the skin : he foun(

that the respiratory exchange was unaltered in twenty exi)erimetitf

diminished in nine, and increa.sed in twenty-six ; in the last serie

the increase varied from '> to DOS per cent, above the norma

It is noteworthy that the greatest increase in the gaseous exchang

was observed in the men who shivered or nu)ved. when they fei

cold, whereas no increase or even a decrease occurred in thos

who renuiined'ciuiet, and by an ctTort of the will suppressed an

inclination to move or shiver. This residt has been contirme

by .lohansson. It nuist not b(> thought, however, that man i

an exception to the general rule that warm-blooded animals i

cold surroundings increase, in warm surroundings diminish, the

respiratory exchange and ])roduction of heat. The normal eftec

of cold is increased muscular activity ; this is within the exper

ence of everv inhabitant of a temperate climate. The increase

muscular activitv is not neces.sarily brought about by a conscioi

effort of the will : it is to a great extent produced retlexly.

man works more energetically when the external temperature

low, and. if he lie obliged to remain inactive, the reflex effect (

cold may be so great as to produce shivering, forcible involuntai

movements which are accompanied by a great increase in tl

respiratory exchange and production of heat.

Ob.servations u])on both man and animals a])pear to show thi

a very high external tempeiature will increase the respiratoi

exchange ; the limits of regulation are apparently exceeded, tl

tissues are alinornuilly heated antl respond with increased resi>iratoi

exchange. A condition in many respects similar is found in feve
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The inthience of climate upon the rcspiratorv exd laniie IS duo
not to tlie temperature alone, hul also to otlier factors, sucli as
moisture and uin.l. The cajuicity of dry air to take >ip heat
mucli ie.v: than that of moist air: licncf if happens that in drv
cahn air several <!(!,';•.'.•> hehiw zero tlie sensation of cold mav 1)

IS

mu( h less than that felt in moist air witii a temperature a fe

dei'rees ahove tin- frcez iij,' point. (In the other hand, a liot moist
itmosphere, liy preventiui; the evaporation of sweat, jirod

ore marked feehnu of lieat than drv air a! t

uce

le same temperature.
Tlie more stationary the cool air is, the less the loss of heat, for

the l)ody beeomes surnuiiided with a layer of air which is warmer
than that of the atmosphere. Between the clothinj,' oi a man and
the fur or featlieis of an animal .strata of air are cndo.sed, the
temperature of which gradually increases ahove the outside air,

until thi' layer in actual <'ontact with the ;;rcater part of the body
is 21 to ;{()

. A cold wind ipiickly r.-duces the tci iperature of
these different layers. The sailors of l'arry"s expedition to the
I'olar Seas found thai wliini the air was pertVctly calm thcv couKI
b.'ar better intense cold. - lo . wliich would freeze mercury, than
a temperature of - Il>l> . \vl„.|i there wa.- a wind.

The depressing: elYe.ts of hot moi,>t climates arc well known.
Knroj)ean .hildren lan<;uisli in hot huimd climates, but rapidly
improve in healtii in the cooler hill-country or in Eii-;land. Colil
increases their respiratory exelianj.'.-. ;;,'ii..ial metabolism, and
activity, and is favourable to a vii,roious and stiirdv <.'rowtli. The
success a l.<(. of the open-air treatm.-nt of phthisicafpatients de-
p<'iuls. It would seem, not .so much upon iny epeater juirity f>f the
"'"'• "'^ "I"'" fn .\posure

: the open air an.l exercise increase the
combii.stion and rcspiratorv exchan-e. improve the appetite, and
auu'mcnt the -netabolisni. .V .sliuhtlv -reater pressure of o.xyaen
ui the atinospher.- i< not the important factor, for in nianv of the
health resorts it is. owin- to the altitude, less than the normal, and
actual experiments upon men and animaU show that small chanjie.s
have little or no . iTe.'t : a hi-h percenta,i;e of carbon .lioxidc is

m itself no strict indication of an unh..althv citv or dwellin^r. jt is

a siL'n that there is „„ free ventilation, an.l theivh)re a U-n.h'ncy
for the air to b ronie stagnant. Inimid. and warm. It would even
appear that the number .,f bacteria atTords no certain test of the
j.urity ot air. Kvidence st,,ulily acunnilates to show that the
l)ad cth'cts of overcrowded rooms ar.' due, not to diminished
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oxywn not to an increase of carbon dioxide, not to any toxin

disVharj^ed from the hun.an body, but to tJie absence of free ven-

tilation, to the warm and humid atmosphi-re, which reduces tlu

respiratory exchanjie and metabolism of the inmates aiul renders

them less'resistant to the attacks of micro-orfiamsms. The dangei

to health ai)pears to lie in the n.assinfj of numerous dwellings upoi

a sinall area, which, owinj; to the exigencies of water supply, i

often situated in a vallej- ; there are doubtless many other factors

but temperature, moisture, and wi.ul are the ones which have i

marked effect upon respiratory exchange.

The power of adaptation must not be overlooked. It is know

that men and animals become " seasoned " after living for som

time in a climate very different from that in which they were bret

This has also been proved by experiments upon the respirator

exchange ; the first marked change of weather is the most fel

and produces the greatest effect upon the respiratory exchange

The body bv practice improves its power of regulating its tenipen

tare on "exposure to heat and cold, and thus the physiologic

resistance to changes of temperature can be maintained by trail

ing The idea that the danger of " colds " can be warded oil I

the maintenance of an equable temperature in living-rooms ai

bedrooms is widelv prevalent, but is erroneous, and in practi

leads to deterioration and defeats its own aim. Weaklings ai

debilitated subjects need artificial conditions ;
but rules of heal

should be directed to the survival of the fit, not of the unfit.

Exehamje of Gases between the Blood and Jir.-The gaseo

exchange which is in constant progress between the blood a

the air mav be studied in two ways : the changes in the compo

tion of either the blood or the air during its passage through t

lungs mav be determined. The former method involves a co

parison of the gases in the venous blood of the right side of t

heart with the gases of the arterial blood, the latter method co

prises .pialitative and quantitative analyses of the inspired a

expired air. The data so obtained give the gross results, but

not yield information upon tho important (piestions how and w

the gaseous interchange occurs. The air which is in contact w

the epithelium covering the pulmonary capillaries has not

composition .^f the inspired air, for owing to the exchange of ga

it is poorer in oxvgen, richer in carbon dioxide, and saturated \a

aqueous vapour at the temperature of the body ;
nor has it
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It is necessary to know tlie composition of tliis

alveolar air. and thus a.^certaiii the pressures of o.wgeii, carlMin

dioxide, and nitrogen, to whicli tlie blood has been exposed. Like-

wise in the case of the Itlood. Iiotli arterial ami venous, it is not

only necessary to determine th <piality liut also the pressure,

or, as it is often called, the tension, of its several gases. Is the

l)ressure of oxgyeii in the venous blood less than that of the oxygen

ill the alveolar air ( Is the |»ressure of carlHtn dioxide in the venous

blood great(>r than that of the carbon dioxide in the alveolar air?

These are important (piestions, which at present <aiiiiot be definitely

answt'red. Some observers maintain that the respective pressures

are such, that according to physical and chemical laws oxvgen

must pa.ss into, and carbon dioxide out of. the venous blood in

the lungs; others as strongly insist that the pressure of oxvgen
in the blood is above, and that of carbon dioxi<le lielow. the

pressures of the corresponding gases in the air of the [lulinonary

alveoli. The former find a suliicient explanation of the gaseous

exchange in ordinary physical and chemical proces.ses ; the latter

regard the exchange as a special i>hy.siological process, a .secretion

of gas. which cannot be exphiined by our present knowledge of

phy.sics and chemistry. .Vrouiid this subject has been and still is

waged the contest between the Mechanical and Vitalistic Schools

of IMiysiolojry. Mcfoiv an attempt is made to discuss this ditlicult

(piestion, it will be nece.s.sary to consider the simple cpialitative

results of the analy.ses of the ga.ses of venous and arterial blood.

Gases of the Blood. The presence of ga.ses in the blood was
first demonstrated in Iti.'Jt; by Boyle, who found that fresh ch'fibrin-

ated blood crave off bubbles of gas when it was expo.sed to the
vacuum of an air-immi). Thi' im])<)rtance of this experiment was
grasped by Mayow. who considered the gas to be nitro-aerial gas.

that is. the gas now known as oxygen. The next advance was made
by Priestley about the year ITTf. ; he noticed that blood placed in

an iitmosphere of hydrogen or nitrogen gave off oxygen. .V few-

years later the (piestion. whether the blood did or did not contain
gas. became the subject of many experiments and much debate ;

some observers, ainonir whom may be mentiimed Humplirv Davy
and his brother. .John Davy, obtained carbon dioxide and oxvgen
or carbon dioxide alone ; others could find no gas. The contra-

M
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dictory nature of tin- results nf (lifTerent observers so impressed tlie

celehrated pliysioloiiist Joliaiines Miiller that he felt o)ihj;ed to

make experiments himself, hefore he expressed an opinion upon

the i|uestion. The results of his experiments were unfortunate,

for lie, till' leudinj: jihysioiof^ist of his time, contirnied the ne;iative

results of other olwervers. Me found that amphibia could produce

carbon dioxide in an atmosphere fn-e from oxy;;eii ; blood shaken

up with air would yield carbon dioxide, but venous IiNxmI itself

contained no carbon dioxide. So ;ireat were the dilliculties to

explain, that .Miiller considered that no satisfactory theory of

respiration could be advanced : the carbon dioxide mij;ht be

.secreted from the luni;s and skin, but the pu/zle remained, and

was only to be .solved by further experiments. Siu'li was tlie

position when the second I'dition of .Miiller's //inii/inn/i ,/,,

/V///.s/(i/r////( was |)ublished in IS;i."). Two ye.us later .Ma^^nus

showed that, with improved methods for the extraction of j;as.

carbon dioxide, oxy<;»'n. and nitrogen could be obtained from

blo(xl.

The jierfection of the fjas-pump was nt<cessary. and f^reat

advances were made when l.udwiji and Setschenow, l'Hii<;er. and

Helmholtz constructed their mercurial ,<;as-punips. based u|)on the

principle of the Torricellian vacuum. Such jias-pumjis, or modi-

fications of the same, are now used for the extraction of the jiases

of the bUiod ; their con.struction and u.se will not be described

here, only the principles involved need be mentioned. The libera-

tion of the gases jiresent in the blood in a .state of simi»le solution

and the dissociation of those which are in loose chemical combina-

tion can be best effected by exposure to a vacuum, by warming

and shaking the blooti : the liberation of tlie carbon dioxide can

be facilitated by the addition of a weak acid. Three other methods

require mention here, for the reactions involved will be shown

later to be of great importance in connection with the nature of

the combinations in which the gases exist in the blood. Fernet

found that the gases in blood can be extracted by the passage of

a stream of liydrogen and the aid of a vacuum ; Claude Bernard

discovered that, when blood is shaken with ilouble its volume of

carbon monoxide, the oxygen is driven out from its cond^ination

with ha'moglobin. owing to the strc.iger atlinity and the mass

influence of the carbon monoxide ; and Haldane (' ) lias introduced

the ferricyanide method, whereby a rapid and accurate deter-
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minatioii of tin* voliiiin' of oxvycn or tarlioii inniuividi-. wliiili tlic

liii'iHojiloliiii of lilood ciiTi alisiiil). can In- iiiad'- witlioiit tlic aid

of a yas-|>iitii]» ; tin* lut'tliod is hascd upon tin' ri'actioii uf fi'iri-

cvaiiidt' witli solutions of o.w din'nio|jloliiti or cuIiom nioiioxidi'

liaiiioi_'lol)iii, tln' ('otiil>in('d jjas is set fn-f and fni'tlia-iuo'.'liil •III

IS lorini'i

'I'lii' most iiiiportatit analysi-s of the jjascs of lilnod must now

ho I'xamint'il : in tlu' first placf, those of tin- vmnns liluud wlmli

is passiii^i to the lunjis. 'I'lic venous hlimd is lialilf to iiKuki'd

dilToroiu'i's in its uascous contents, accordinj.' to ilie nature ainl

condition of the orj.'ans of the l)ody fron\ \vhi<'li it is receive 1 ;

it is tlii'rcforc oidy possible to obtain results which are directly

applii'al)le to the ipiestion of the exchan<;e of jjases in the luni;s.

when the analyses are performed u|)on samples of iilood removed

ironi the ri.ulit ventricle of the heart. Such samples can he

oi)tained liy passinj^ a catheter from tl»e rii^lit exter?ial jugular

tilvein throujili the ri<iht auricle and into the rijiht veti tricit

The followiii",' tal>le (.see p. ."n'O) jrives the results of analyses of

simultaneous sam|>h's of ven- Mood from the rij;ht ventricle

and arterial hlood. The ti^jures

ill KK) c.c. of hlood, and those in hracki'ts the maximal and

represent the volumes of )»a.-i

)finmiinal values ot several aiial\sesd\

\n examination of the ta'ole shows that there ai e colisidi'iahlt

variations in the percc tape volumes of j^as ; thus in the case of

do^'s the oxyjien of t! ' venous l)lood varies from ')•."» to I7."i. the

earhon dioxide from 24H(i to i)lt)f<. and the oxyfjeii of the uHerial

hlood from 1")() to '2'y{i. the carbon dioxide from ."SOC).") to il'V-\.

The ran^ie is <;reator in the venous than in the arterial blood
;

this result would be I'Xjiected, for the composition of the mixed

venous blood of the ri<;ht side of the heart is liabl>' to variations

according; to the activitv of the muscles and j^lands of the bodv

and the iliiTerent distribution of l)lood in the various or^'ans.

Other causes of the variations are to l>e soufjht in individual ditTer-

ences and in errors of experiment. It is impossible to obtain two
animals in exactly the same condition, ami it is verv dilHcult,

except with the most perfect <;as-pum|)s, to avoid some dilutiim

of the bloodfjases with air. This error shows itself in the ii>;i re

;

for the amount of nitroj^en contained in the blood, ami is con. -ied

by many observers in the following way. As the basis ot correc-

tion, it is assumed that blood holds in solution a similar volume

.-k;
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of air, and a proportionate reduction is made in tl vohimes c

nitrogen and oxygen ol)tained from the inci Tins correctio'
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val of till- lilood from tlu'

the t'Xtra<tioii of tin- •.'ascs. I*tlii<_'i>r

niin-nts with a larp- vacumii tliai

tXtrartioii of unscs uivc r<'siilt-< «

for the carltoM dioxidt' too liijili. i

IiIoimI is a liviiiji tissue wliidi loiisi

I.iriMin '<xidi' ; owmjj to this caiisi- hi >i».1

kt I 1 from ••nntat i wr tli«' » apidly Im'coiiics darker in <(>

f will i"> puti H 1 ve rtia ( have (H'curn'd.

ill addit into oxvgpii, carlHiu dioxith', and nitroficn. thfifaif in

l.i, ' ra< '' arptn farhun monoxide, hydrofien. and marsli-<.'as ;

tlic - rce the first and sectmd is prohahly the inspired air. for

sinalt . lantiiif^ of (-' Hon monoxide are foiivu mi the air of lar}.'e

11 4. where trpc 'onsumiition of eoal hmU j;as oceurs : the

I' 'ifieiitatioi
I'

111* i»y Iwieteria in the fixnl of the alimentary

lal is to be rej; -t-ti is the sourre of the hvdro<;en and inaish-L'as.

It is eonver nt to take the followiiij; tijiiires as the average

allies of the jiases ol the arterial and venous blood.

Aftcri d bl(HMl - ( »\yf;i-n, 'JO; carbon dioxitlf, 4."i ; nil in^ri'ii.

1-2 volmiies per cent.

Venous blootl ()\vt;en, I'i ; cirbon ilioxide. ."lO ; iiitrii;.'tii,

1 -2 volumes jit'i- ffut.

«'"., T'»
The i(>s|iiriitiiry <nii)tii it olitainetl therefrtim i> ~^n "*^'-

The nature of the connection between the blood and its

gases must now be considered, for the blood is verv complex, and

its {jascs are distributed in both plasma and corpiis-les. A neces-

sary preliminary to the tudy of this ipicstion is a knowled<;e of

the principles which underlie the investigation of <iases. whether

thev be free, in solution, or in chemical combination. There are

certain well-known laws. Dalton's Law :

—

In c mixturr o'' xi nnd

gasts which have no chemical action upon one in--"thcr, •'•'-'' jircixure

of the mixture is equal to the sum of the pressures of fhr iliiiirent

g<ise.<i, each hei)uj considered as alone occupi/imj the total volume.
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Furthermore, when several gases are in eontaet with n lii-iiil, each
is dissolml as if it alone ivere present. All <;ases exhibit a temlciicy
to expand, and thus exert pressure ajiainst the vessels in which
they are confined. This property was investigated by IJoyli- and
Mariotte, who independently established the law that the pressure
of a gas varies inverse!;/ as the volume, provided that the temperature
remain constant. As the density of a gas also varies inversely
as the volume, tlie law may be ex{)ressed in other words by saying
that at the same temperature the densitij of a gas varies directbf as
the pressure. This law is not an absolutely rigid one. for gases
possess uneiiual coinpressil>ility. Another important law is Henry's
Law of the solution of gases in li()uids. In a gaseous so]ution in
equilihrium at a given temperature there e.rists a constant relation
between the pressure of the gas dissolved and the pressure of the gas
outside the liquid. When the fluid posses.ses no chemical attraction
for the gas. the amount of gas absorbed depends directly upon the
pressure. On the other hand, when the licpiid possesses a chemical
attraction for the gas, the amount of gas absorbed depends upon
the pressure, but there is no regular proportion between the volume
of the gas absorbed and the ])ressure. This law is not absolute.
As a general rule the solubilii\ of a gas in a litpiid iliminishes
when the temperature is raised. (Jases vary in their respective
solubilities in diflFerent liquids. The coefficient of absorption of a
gas is the volume of gas reduced to and TOO mm. wliich unit
volume of the licpiid under a pressure of 7(i() nun. will ai>sorb. The
following table is given by Bohr for the coefficient of absorption
in water of the gases most important in physiological questions.

r<'IMlMT:l-

III re. Oxjfiiu.
t'liiiiiii

Oiiixiili'.

l':l|lnill

.Mnli(l\ii|c.
\iiri)-rii

O-OJSO 1-713 u-(ar,i o-o2;?9
10 (H)38() l-l!)4 (H\-2H-2 oouh;
20 0-0310 ()-87H Oi)-S.i-2 o-oitu
30 0<ij(ii' 0-«(!") 0-OJIK) o-oi;5s
40 0U:i31 ()-.-)3U 0-0 ITS U-UllH

The following example will explain the use of the above data.
A hundred cubic centimetres of water are shaken until they are
saturated with atmospheric air at :i(f

; the amount of gas absorbed
is to be calculated as follows. The percentage composition of the
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air is 7'.' volmiu-s of iiitroficii. -JOIM) of oxyj.'t'i>. ami OUl of carhoii

dioxidi' : tlu' total |)n's.siir(' is 7<M) mm. Thf tension of a«iu('()us

vapour at :><• is •'n') mm., and must be doiluctfil from tlu' total

piossun'. TtlO - :')l.r)= Tl'S..') mm. Tlie partial pressure (//) of eaeli

<Ms is as follows : -

NitroiTiMi 7"2S .">

loo
;i 1 .1.1 mill.

(•.):i() iMV

Cai-lM.ii (li.ixi'lc
'-^•"'^i,,,,

"••' iiiiii-

riu- ;|l>M)llif.l ^MS (;/) is (Mlfllllteil anofilill^' to til.' forilllll;! : -

./
':.''•

7 1)11

in wi.ich/' l(M»aiiil.' eoi'llii'iclit of atisorj't ion ^'iveii in tli." al>ovo

t.ililc tc)r :!u ; tinis tin- aiiumnt of oxyjieii ali.sorlied is

()()•_'()•_' 100 X l.'ii 7

7t)0

'I'lir tiiliil Miniiuiit> ari' :

()\Vi.'.'ii in 100 c.f. of water . . .
O .".-Jl't e.e.

Nitr.if:(»n ill loo e.e. of water . . . lOl'icc.

Call... II dioxide in lOU e.e. of wat.T . . <><>"i'> e.c.

Tin' absorption coeilieients of the different constituents of

lilood can lie deterininod liy direct experiment only in the case

of those fjases which form no chemical combinatiouH with any of

the constituents. The data for nitrofjen in all cases and for oxygen

in the plasma can be determined directly, but not for oxygen and

carlion dioxide in ihe bhiod or for carbon dioxide in the plasma.

In these latter cases' Bohr has calculated the coefficients indirectly

from the absorption of indifferent pases, such as oxygen and

nitro<ien in the case of the plasma and hydrogen in the case of

blood. The following are the respective values given by Bohr.

Owjlll.

1.-, ;i.s

Nilro;ii*ti. ( :irl.i>ii IliiiNiili'.

I.-. :ts

Iili.oil j.lasiiti

i'.luM'l

I'.lo'.il CDriHlsr

o-o:w o-ol>:» 0017 0-01:2 olHM o-") II

oicii o-oiiii (hiK; O'Oll o-i):!7 n-.Ml

0-0:;.-) o-ol!> o-ol 1 o-oM" o-^lT. o-4.">t)
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"'-'4 THE HESPIRATORY EXCHANGE
In the case of li(,uids containing substances which form loose

chemical combinations with gases, the relation of pressure to the
gas absorbed is frequently expressed bv a curve in which th'>
abscissa represents the pressures and the ordinates the amounts
of gas taken up by the fluid. Under the onlinarv pressure of
oxygen in the atmosphere haemoglobin readily combines with
oxygen. I)ut, if tiie external pressure be lowered sufficiently, oxygen
8 given oiT. the oxy-ha>moglobin undergoing dissocuUion "The
force with which the oxygen separates from the haemoglobin under
these circumstances is called the pressure or temion of dissociatm,
and IS n.presented graphically by such a curve as that just
describeil. "

The blootl. considered as a tissue, can be divided into two
portions, the fluid matrix, the plasma, and the cellular elements
the corpuscles; the distribution of its gases will, therefo • be con-
sidered in relation to the whole blow!, the plasma and corpuscles
respectively. It will be shown later that the investigation of the
combination of gases with pure solutions of haemoglobin is not
so important a methcxl as it was once thought to be ; indeed
many of Hufner's results with solutions of haemoglobin have been
shown to be wrong

; and even the correct ones are not directlv
applicable to the haemoglobin as it exists in the red corpuscles
it IS tlifficult to obtain pure haemoglobin, and it is probable that
the properties of the crystals are not exactly the same as those
ot the ho-moglobm in the red corpuscles in which it exists in close
relationship with proteids and salts. Moreover, different results
are obtained for the dissociation of oxy-ha>moglobin, according to
the method used for the preparation of the crystals and the per-
centage of haemoglobin in solution.

The Oxygen in Blood.- When blood is shaken with air it
takes up a much larger volume of oxygen than the amount which
can be held in solution by an equal volume of water, and animals
as shown by Regnault and Reiset's experiments, absorb the sameamount of oxygen whether they breathe oxygen or air. The last
fact led Liebig to the conclusion that the gases of the blood are
present m a state of loose chemical combination with some of
the constituents of the blood, and Fernet fo.md that, as regards
oxygen, the constituent concerned was the red corpuscle. Further
proofs of the chemical combination of oxygen were supplied by
Bernard and Hoppe-Seyler. who di.scovered that the oxygen of
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the blood could be displaced by an equal volume of carbon

monoxide. Hoppe-Seyler then succeeded in crystalli.siii;,' hienio-

globin, and proved that it cond)ined with oxyj^en. but on exjiosure

to a vacuum again yielded up the gas. A year or two later,

in 1H()4, Stokes discovered that reducing agents abstrnrted the

oxygen from ha'moglobin, and thereby altered its colour and

spectrum.

The blood can be divided by means of the centrifugal niachiiic

into plasma and corpuscles, and a similar separation can lie elTiM ted

by cooling horse's blood and allowing the corpu.scles to subside.

These two portions show a marked difference in their relation to

oxygen. The plasma contains but a small amount, and this is

dissolved in proportion to the pressure, according to Henry's law
;

thus the quantity of oxgyen in plasma which has been shaken with

air at the ordinary temperature and pressure is about ()()•") volumes

per cent., a value not very different from that obtained with water.

The w^hole blood, when treated in a similar manner, absorbs lS-5

to 24 volumes per cent. ; the first figure is the average for human
blood according to Haldane's experiments, the latter the result

obtained by Bohr for dog's blood. These figures, therefore, repre-

sent the oxygen capacity of the blood of man and dog respectively.

There is t' .," no doubt that oxygen is present in blood in the states

of simp' Motion and chemical combination; the latter is the

predomii ;:.f ..ate and requires further consideration.

AccorUii.^ to Bunge's determinations, 100 parts of red corpuscles

contain 2(5 parts of hemoglobin and <)3 parts of water ; this

would correspond to a 41 per cent, solution, but in making this

statement it nmst be remembered that the ha-moglobin is prol)ably

not present in simple solution in the red corpuscle*. The blood

considered as a whole contains about 14 per cent, of ha'moglobin,

which is present only in the red corpuscles. It is with the blood

that the gaseous exchange takes place ; the red corpuscles are the

oxygen-carriers, they yield up oxygen to the phihina. which in

turn supplies the tissues according to their needs. The most
important question to be considered later is the pressure of the

oxygen in the red corpuscles, whereby the pressure in the plasma
is maintained during its course through the systemic circulation.

It is necessary to determine the amounts of oxygen taken up
under different pressures and at a constant temperature. The
last factor is important, especially when low pressures of oxygen
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are concerned, and the ten,perature vrhirh slu.uld be selected is^
,
for this .s the internal temperature of warm-blooded animal.Wy and /untz have rec^ently published the results of an im-portant mvest,«at,on upon ihe dissoeiation'-of oxv-lue„u>,lobin

,norma blood laked f>lood, and crystalhsV.l ha-n.o.iobm. T
« ethod. wh.eh had previously been nmst often en.ploved. uas toshake «as-frc^ solut.ons of luemo^lobin with oxv^en under different
pressures and then to determine the oxy«en absorbed by n.easur , ,!
the renmunuK gas. This procedure they rejected, for owin. toox,dafon at the ten.perature of the body varving quantitie^oxyge d.sap,ear, a difficulty which iliifner had' aJten.pted
avoid by us,ng carbon monoxide instead of oxvgen, and thusUKhrec ly est.matmg the dissociation of oxy.ha:mogh>bin. Th^method w^uch Loewy and Zuntz employed was sinnlar to thatused by Paul Bert and Bohr. Different portions of the blcu'dwere shaken with appropriately graduated mixtures of oxygen

tt bloo7aT-r T: ^^'T"
"^"''''*^' "'^ ^'''''^'^ - -"' -'tidethe blood at .W and atmospheric pressure

; a sample of this bloodwas then placed in Pfliiger's pump, and its gases\v..re extra ted

shaken was also analysed. Some of the results may be givenhere, others w.ll be considered later in relation to the causes o"the gaseous exchange between the blood and the alveolar air

IVrcciit.!:^!' iif

Ov.Viii'ii ill (iix
Mixliirr iim'iI.

334
3-48

A-r,:,

r.-4o

-'()•()(;

Oxvyiii I'liiit.iiiicil in hliMiil in
ViiIuiiirN IHT ('cm.

rciTi'iiiM^,. Siliir:itlii:i iif

Itl.u.il H ill, <l\yi;i|i.

rill.lklii.

912

1 1 -3(5

IT;-. I

l.:il„-,|.

io-:)4

1 1 -(il'

13-91

15-:

Inli, .1.

..3-7

(MS
lOd-O

l..lkc.|.

.'»|-3

](M)-(I

The above table shows that the laked l,lood took „p a smaller
quantity of oxygen, but with low partial pressures ha,l a relativelyhigher saturation than that of the unlaked blood. The figuresbelow give the results obtained from similar experiments wiTh
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Owji-ii riirit'iiiM''l 111 M:r?no- I'rn-riit'uri' S-itur;it hmi nf
-lot. in Siliitifiii in \'ulunii-?« ll;iMiio_;to)iin Snlntinn with

I'.ii-. iiinuc i.f |iri(.ni. n\>_,.n.

<l\\;Mii in (i:l>

>li\tll|i' ll-i'il. IhrTiMiL'I'iliin ll;iliMi.:liiliiM llii'ii.i>i;lolMn llirlii". ti.i.ln

]iM't>ai('<l with- |)ri'|t;iri'>l uiih jirfinii'.l with- pti-ii irnl with
mil Ah'i.h.il. ' Ah'i.hiil. out Al.'.ih..!, M ."h..!.

|H-!).-. -ji ;:!.! liiii ||MI

l.s-71 'Jl-.T?

li-ll :!-j:!7 Hr> s!»r.

^:m lltllS

i-4r. ll-iiT 4-2 so

1U> —

.

17(11 —

Tilt' folldwiiiij; tijiurc shows <;ra])hi('ally the results olitained

1)V liocwv. Hiifuer, am! others in a eoniparison of various bloods.

I

ml

;!*'!

mm. 11
xox oo to

Siitiirntiiui of IIL

Fig. 27—C<ini;i:ui>(ni of Hiss-iciatinn Piirvos of OHh. _/I.,or'vv frrr^iit ; o T'aii)

r.rrf
; * Hii'f.rr (now); % M.ifnrr ('>''!);

-c- L-r-wv a:;i! /.utif/.'iii :,c'm I i-.-.rwv

(O-i sat. of venous blood of imn) ; + Stra.ssburg-Wolirbort,' (venoii.s blooil of dngs)'.
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Tlio next figure (Fig. 28) gives the dissociation curve of OH
ol)taine(l l)y Loewv in the case of human blood.

Recent experiments by Bohr, Hasselbalch, and Krogh shoi

that the absorption of oxygen by the blood is influenced by th

presence of carbon dioxide ; when the pressure of oxygen is lo\

O tt'iminn »•'.

~
X of atni.

— —
fli. !

I
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i
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1

I

/
f
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1
I

1

i

4-.
/
/
/

.^
/

3r. ,y
- -y

7\ ^
•

»

,'

r.
•'

^

* _•*!
'"'I

€1 7f ", SL

63 57 i> ttiisi..ii

111 mill. 11)

f

sesa

— J*??

42-60

3SSS

2S-44

;iJ3

14-22

in
>/

I
€(]..

I 7fj': 31%

Satmatiiii) of Hb

Fig. 2s.—Avtrajre Di.-Miciation Curve of 0H1> in Ilunian Blodil Lwwy).

and that of carbon dioxide is high the capacity of the blood tc

take up oxygen is diminished. This factor must, therefore, be

taken into account. In Krogh's experiments with horse's blood

the pressure of carbon dioxide was maintained at a constant level

;

his results are given in the following table of the quantities of

oxygen absorbed by the blood at different pressures and at a

temperature of 38°.
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The al)OV(! fifiuros show clearly tlie difference in the amounts
of oxyjjten in simple sohition and in cliemical conihination under
varying pressures of oxygen ; thus a rise of pressure from 70 to
I'ld mm. increases the former hy over 10() per cent., the hitter

I'lC L". C'lllVI- (

lo ati

if tlie 1",

M) .w HP 7r> fU) !x> i,ii> no no 130 no lao

irii:il I'ri ^>;ni' i.f Oxypi 11 in lIui-x.V l',l,ii„l .-h ;;s i/l,,/,,-).

by less than 2 per cent. : in other words, chemical combination is

by far the nio.'^t effective method of ab.sor]itioii at h)w ]iressures.

The preceding figure is a graphic rejjre.sentation of the above
results

; the abscissa stands for the pressure and the ordinates for

the quantities of gas absorbed : tlie curve represents the gas in

chemical combination, the dotted line the oxygen in simple solu-

tion in the plasma.

1' L
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Coinparutivt' (letonniiiation.s of tlic oxyfit'ii rapaoitv of lilod

have Ih'cii iiiadi' l)y Hahlane witli tlif ftTii( vanidc method aiul tl

blood-pump : the rosults for tlie two methods are i)raetifally tl

same, as shown hv the foMowiii'' tahk\

X'lllUllir'' Itf 0\t L'cfl |»iT
liai \'i>liiiiii'si>r llliHil.

Itrtiliriii.iicil 111 1 of i)\

(»\alali'l lilii.i.i (,f ,,\ .

O.Xill.lt.Ml 1,1 1 „i ,<\ .

Avi rai.'!'

.

1^ IIIixhI ]iMii|i.

io;»(;

i•lM^

I

Ity Kirii

j

I'.Kinirl.- Mc|1m"I.

I jor.7

) I'J-liO

'1-1 m

There is very little douht that, apari from the small (|uantit'

ot oxvfren in simple solution, the whole of the oxyj;en whieh rai

be extracted from blood is in lonibination with the ha'mo<:lobin

It is, therefore, of interest to determine whether the oxv<;en c; .

city of the blood varies with the colourinj,' power. Haldane a:.

Lorrain Smith ('^) ;, ,ve produeed .sati.sfaetory evidence that this i

the ca.se for difTerent samples of blood taken not otdy from th(

same individual, but also from different animals. The oxyj;ei

capacity of any blood can thus be determined bv comparin<; ii

colorimetrically with a sample of blood, the oxyj;en capacity o
which has been determined by the ferricyanide method <)'• the jjas

pump. In this way Haldane has been able to f^ive an ex.ict vahu
to clinical estimations of lia'mo}»lol)in ; a I per cent, solution oi

ox or sheep's blood of ISo per cent. t)xy<;eii capacity is used m
a standard solution for the luemofrlohinometer. The foHovvin;]

(see p. .).{;) are the results of some of his observations upon
the blood of healthy men. women, and children.

The averajre oxygen capacity of the blood in healthv adult
men was ISo, in women UVTk and in children Hi i per cent.

It is necessary to know not only the percentage but also the
total oxygen capacity of the blood. Haldane and Lorrain Smith
delcrnuned the.se in their research on the mass and oxvgen
cd])acity of the blood in man. The mass of the blood in man

^m
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I'ci |M>rsiiiis I'xaiiiiiii'il lii'twciMi ') 'M per ct'iit. (.J ) uikI f)-27

"'• (,',;)• 'I' ir liital o.xy^di ciipacity i>f tlif l)l(i()(l in litrt's

IS aliiiiit (•>."( p,.,' ,-,.|it. (if till' IkhIv- \V("l<Mlt III ^iloj^rains. aiu
varii'il i'rtwiM'ii o')

capacity is. rclativdv to tlic IxKlv-wci-ilit, iiiu

I per cent, and 0',t.") per c-nt. Tlit> total oxv^'Kt'ii

mass of tilt' liliiod.

Siillicicnt (lata have now 1

capacity of the \,U,ih\ depends upon tl

re constant than the

leen jiivcii to show that the o.\v<'ei

olourinj; matter i 1 th.
red corpuscjis. hut it reiiiains to discuss why solutions of crv.stal-
lised h.vmiiuloiiiii do not hehave in the same nianiior us hlood
>hv tliev havt lit?ereiit oxyirc; capacitic: Tllerc seems to h
ittle doulit tiiat till' iiiuMuent of tlie ivd corpuscles is not the sa
as cvvstallised h

me
iiioyloliin ; the corpus )iitaiii about 40 |)er

(vi:i. of ha'moj;loi)in, hut it is im))ossil)|(> to make such a st

ilut ion with crvstals of ha'iuo'dol >m.

ire at least four ditTerent kinds of h;

with (iilTerent at

roiifi

Hohr maintains that there

nemojilobin. which combine
mounts of oxyjieii and have dilTerent specific

oxy^'en capacities," by which term hi desijrnates the ratio l)etween
the number of rrrm. of iron and the number of cubic centi-
metres of oxvu'en present in a k'iv.-n volume of blood, blowl-
corpuscles. or soliit

ordin

ions .f la'tno^jlobin saturated with air at
aiy pressure and temperature. The re.l corpuscles are said

>ii
i
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to contain a mixture of diffon'iit luoiuoglobins, wliidi vary not on
in difToront animals, hut evon in the arterial aiui ven..us hi,,..,! .

tlio same individual.

,
There remains e()iisideral)le douht about the validitv of th.":

views. Hiifner maintains that in ox-hlood there is" „iily oi
kind of hiemofrlohin. I grm. of whieh alis(.rl.s al.out l;U c.c. .

carbon monoxide or oxyjren measured at and 7C^) mm. Tii
contention is su|)i)orted by the followin.. con.siiUrations. Tl
hic.nofrlobin .if ox-blood contains ():W(; per c-nt. of iron, and il

molecular weight, on the a.ssumption that (me molecule contaii
one atom of iron, wotdd be MkCM)

; its capacitv to combine wit
oxygen apj)ears to depend upon the iron, one atom of which hol.i
two atoms of oxygen, and calculated from the percentage of iro
this value should be I'M <•.,•. „f oxvgen absorbed bv j grn
of lucmoglobin. Direct experiments by Hiifner gave an avrnig
of J-2(i c.c. of carl)on monoxide per gmi. of li.emo'rlobin,
figure which became I -.If c.c. when it was .•nrn'.t,.,! iJr inconi
piote saturation and for the coellicient of ab.s.irption of carbo
monoxide. This tigure has been gonerallv a.repted bv physio
iogists. but recently Haldane has raised doubts about its correct
ne.ss; h,« points out that llu> results of Hiifner-s imlividua
expenm.'nts vary by as much as 10 por cent, from one another
and the corrections applied are hypothetical. Further exi.eri
m.'iits .uust decide t\w cpiestion. The general percentage of iroi
in the binod „f different warm-bloodod animals is ():V.ir, p.-p cent
Further, th." amount of lucmoglobin in human blo.xl is al)ou
14 i-oT cent., and if 1 gn :. can al.sorl) i;$4 c.c. of oxvgen, it follow
that the amount of oxy-en combined in arterial b"lood .should Ix

about ]•» volumes j.er cent., a tigure which agrees well with th<
results of actual experiments.

The foregoing remarks .show that it is pos-ible t.. give anothei
interpretation to the .picstion of •

sperific o.xvgen capacities.'
They may <lepend not upon diffeivnt kinds of h.-rnioglobin. bu(
upon mixtures of pure an.l partlv decomposed h;. luoglobin, for it

has been shown by various observers that the u.se of alcohol ir

the preparation of the crystals will affect their absorptive powei
for oxygen

;
it may be that metluemoglobin. hicmatin, and ha>mo-

chromogen are present as impurities.

The Carbon Dioxide in Blood —The conditions under whicli
carbon dioxide is present in blood arc even more complex than

'¥':Jl^-''^^i>
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tlicwc of iixy;i<'ii. for it is present in sitnpli' sulntidii and in ilitTerent

fiirnis if clicniiial cnnibinatinu in bntli tlie jdasnia and enriMiselcs,

and is not riimliinrd wit !i onU nnr ditiint<' snbstain'.'. as the i.xv<;iMi

\i with lia'n;ni>|<)biti. |)af,i havi- ain-adv ln'cn ••iven to slnuv that

the avi'iai:*' amounts nf carlMPii diuxide whicli can be cxfractcd

frtmi aiterial and vi-noiis blund arc b"J and •'><> volumes per cent.

Of tiii'si' amounts tlie l.tvirrr (|uahtity can be extracted from the

plasma, aiai tin- tb trii>utiun may be taken as twu-tliir<is in the

plasma and nne-thiitl in tie- Cdrpuseles.

I lie ipiantity of c.ubnn dioxide in simple snlution is alinut

'2 Vdliiines |ier eeiit.. or "• pi-r cent, of the total carbon dioxide.

The greater jiart of the ;,'as in tl plasma or serum is in loose

chemiial coinl)ination and can be extracted bv the i)loo<I-pump
;

the smaller part is in tiriii chemical combination, and can only be

.set free in the pump by the addition of a weak acid. In this

respect an important contra.st is observed between blood and
serum ; all tiie earl)on dioxiile cai, l)e extracted from tin- former

by exposure to the vacuum alone, the hiemo^'lobin of the red

corpuscles actiii;; ap|iai.'ntly as an acid.

The cariioii dioxiile absorbed by tlie bl .od in simple solution

follow> Henry's law. but the (piintity lnid in chemical combination
shows no such simple relation to tlie pressure. The followit\<,' data
from experiments by .Jaipiet and Mohr will explain this relationship.

.\/i.<iir/i//'iiii III' i 'iirl'iiii IHiKfiili- hij lilnn-l lit ;!H .

A'lnr liMj I'l .1 !i|Ui t. A.'.-..nlni_ 1.. I'.'.lir.

1 1II...I, 1 i|-1mhi
I'r» -^lllr IH.iM'l.- Ill Ci< -vuri' IM'iNi'li* ill

III ' \-*\ I-..-. I!lii.>.l III iiiin. 1 ... Ii|....,|

nf n\.
..f Oiu.

l!>-4 :!i-7 Ofi 71
3.">-0 l"> 7 ::-3 i:«7

•IH-:; V.Vl 5 1 l!c.-,

')7'7 .-|Ol S-i' l\ 7
72-

1

:is\ lor, •J7-(j

IJ.Vl '~i'~ :.'s:{
:'.-'-l

.)t:i ii'.-7

(S2-0 .').) -7

M

The ne.xt curve (Fig. :5()) has been constructed by Bohr from
the data just given.
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It will Ik- „.T..s.sarv f,. (n„.i.|,.r this .,,„.sti„M cf tl... pnN^un
n r»rl.,.n .lio.xM,. i„ ,|.,. |,| | i„ „ ,„,,,. ,,,,,,,,,.,. ,^.,,,,^^ ^,^;. ^.^^^^^^
nf t ,.> jraH,.„us ..vhaiin.. an- .h-,„s.s,.,l

: tl... natur.. of tli.- .•ji.-mini
'••'••'l-nati.ws mtn whi.l, <-arl..,„ .lioxi.j.. .-..t.-rs ,n„st ....w 1... ron

20 s(> St> eo to ail

Via. m^ Pressure of Carhon Didxnio in Ulno<i at
Ja(|ucf,H (i.ita an- niurkf.l l.y ,., I;„|,r's data 1)'

(«.,/„•)

SKh-re,!. a.xl m th.- lirst ,,la,v ,h,..s.. fown.l i.i tl,. plasn.a K,.r
many y.-ars ,t was h.-M l.y p|,ys,o|,.jrists tl.at .,„.. of tl... ..ss,.ntial
factors m tl,,- .•o.nl.ination of ,.arl,n„ .liuxi.l.. was .lisa.lium l.ulro.',.,,
phosphat... Xa I||.()

. wlH.h .an .•.m.l.in.. witl. ,.arl..,„ .lioxi.l.- and
form so.lnnn l.i.'arl,..„at.. an,| .lihy.ln.ir,.,, s.„li,„„ p|,..sphat.'.

XmIII'o^ • <'(I,
i^ II n \;,||( (, . Vail, I'D

ExprinioMts. howev.T. hav.- show., tl.at tl,.' .p.aiititv of phos-
phoric a<'..l ,„ th.. ash .,f s..r,„„ is so s,.,all that, if allowa.,(.,> l„.
made for that <loriv,.,l from lecithii, a„d m,cl,.o-an.m„i„s th.^
amount .s ,,u.te insutli.i.nt to play a.,y i.„po,tant part in th."
absorption of carbon .lioxide. There are, h.,wever. pn-sent in
blood greater an,onnts of other alkalies. Tims, aeeonlinjr to
Bunge. the ash of im) grm. of .logs .sorum contains 4:}4I .rm,
of sodium, of which :\Hy.) grm. are si.itfioient to eo,„!,ine with'the
chlorine; the remaining 0-.^78 grm. of sodium could combine
with 0G2.3 grm. of carbon dioxide (.JKJ c.c. at un.l 7tiO mm

)
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to form MiHiiiuii larhoimt*'. or with iloiiMc that aiiio\itit to filonn

Hixliiini hirarl)onati'. Tliis ili-tcrinitiation must \> Clllislt I.T.-.I as

only a|i|>roximatf, for it will lie sliowii lati-r tliat flu- ainoinit of

siMliiim < arl)oiiatt" in sfrnm caiiitot !»• aciiiratilv (li>t<Tiniricil,

owin;.' to till' comliinatioh of soiiii" of tlic alkali with protcids.

An cxatiuiiation of tlit- ilissociatioii of a solution of sodium

liicurhonatc of tlif same str<'n<;tli as that of scruni (<>| to i>"_' |M'r

cfnt.) 'kiws that it Itfliavi-s ijuitc (iilTcniitIv t

' and a |»n'ssnrt' of onlv

}.[<'•' of dissociation wtTc

• H . niplftfly saturated

i\i If, -A hiTfas scrum, in

o scrum. Iius

Itohr foii d tliat at a tcm|i<-ratu'

(•2 mm. tnrfc-tifths of the total n i^

lirniK coinliiiu-d ; tlic solution, moi;

at vcrv low i»rcssun' o f carlarlion

.la<|U''t's experiments, contained *>,.. i^^ i iunies per cent oi

that pis in chemical combination at a pressure of 1 IS mm. f

carlion dioxide. It is. therefore maintained liv Bohr that sodium
carhonate and .sodium bicarbonate ])lay a vcrv small part in the

direct jjaseous exchaiifje.

Kvidence has accumulated to show that the carriers of carl ion

dioxide must l>e soiijiht in the pmteids of the pl;'>nia and corpuscles.

The <'lobidin> 'an a<'t as weak a<'ids and form coin binat ions wi th

the alkalies in IiIcmmI, but from these combinations they are dis-

placed when I lie pressure of carbon <lioxido is lii^rji. Loewy and
Zuntz have shown that the ipiantity of a dUTusible alkali in svTiim

can be increased by he passajje of a stream of carbon dioxide;

carboniites are thus formed at the exiH'nse of the indilTusibie com-
binations of protcids with alkali Tlie combinations will varv
according; to the ma.s.-i inthienc tl (' proteids of the blood and
the pressure of carbon dioxith' : wIi'mi tin- latter is hi<'h tht

>bul in wil be (1eprived of its alkali, but will rcf^aiu it wben the
|)ivssure of carbon dioxide falls. In this way the alkalies of the

bloinl will be brought into play by the acid properties of the .serum

albumin and .serum jrlobulin of the IiIckhI.

It is now iu'ces.sary to incpiire whether the proteids of the

bl()(Kl-corpuscles may not also play a part in the ab.sorption of

carbon dioxide. Tiie red iorpiiscles contain about one-third of

the total carbon dioxide in the blood, thus tht

MX) CO. of arterial bhxMl contain about |:{

corpuscles of

than 1 c.c. of this aiiiotuit

c.c. of that j;as. Less

Is in simple solution at liie i.-Mipciaturc

of the bo<ly. The ha-mo^lobin acts as an acid, and i?\ tl

of a

le vacuum
;as-pump will drive carbon dioxide out of carbonates ; it
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•s present .n tho rod corp„s,.Ios i„ co,nl,i„ation witli alkali a.ul
y.elds up sonu. of tins alkali, if tl,. pressure of carbon dioxide behigh

;
i„ this respect it resembles the proteids of the plasma.

Bohr finds that haMnofjIobin can also absorb carbon dio.xide •

the combmafon .s «ith the globulin portion, and thus is nota tcted by the snnultaneous combinatio.i of oxygen witli the
iron portion of the n.olecule. The amount of carbon dioxide soabsorbed at a temperature of .•5^- and a pressure of :!() mm. is about

.n m^l"' M, r !;";
'"'"• "^ '"''"-P''^''i" -'•*'•»' are contained

n m c.c. of blood. The ren.ainder. apart fron. the small quantitym solution, is probably combmed ^yith a'kali as bicarbonate "

rhe.se results must not be considered as rigidly representing
the condition in the blood circulating through the bo.!-, for thtblood acts as a whole, and according to the experiments of Zuntzand Hamburger there is a constant exchange of salts l,etween
the plasma and corpuscles, oxving especially to the yariationswhich are occurring in the pressure of <.arb.m dioxide. It is
probable that during coagulation tlie changes in the proteids ofthe blood may alter the gaseous contents of the .-orpuscles andof the fluid, \yl,ich IS no longer j)lasma but serum

The Nitrogen and Argon in Blood.-The nitrogen in theblood IS about 1-2 yolumes per cent., is chiefly in simple solutionand thus f^> lows Henry's law. Experiments by various obserye ^how that blood contains about 0(5 yolumes per cent, more nitrogen
than water under similar conditions of temperature and iiressure
notwithstanding the fact that its coetticient of absorption ksma ler. This excess, according n, Bohr, is due to some unknoNvn
combination, which is formed in the presence of ha-moglobin andoxygen; ,t does „ot depend upon the integrity of the red
corpuscles, for a similar excess is present in solutions of haemo-
globin crystals.

As regards Argon, it is said tha^ t!ie yenous blood receiyed
directly from the liy.ng body contains OO40 volumes per cent ofthis gas. a larger quantity than could be present in simple solution.
Bocxl which has been exposed to the air. and red corpuscles inph\ siological saline, do not show any such excess

Further experiments upon these questions aie'needed. \ccord-
nig to the balance of eyidonce at the present time, the nitrogenand argon in the normal blood are considered as inert and of"no
special physiological significance. It is necessary, hovever to
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nifiitidii tluit the nitrofjon in solution in the hlood Kcconic^ of

the utmost importance in cases of caisson disease: tli«' i;as. wliicli

is set free in the hlood-vessels and tissues of :i uian wlio too

(|uiekly |>ass('s from the hi<.'li ]iressure of the caisson to the ordi-

nary |iressure of tlu- atnu)S|ihere, is almost cntirelv (dmpos.'d of

nitniL'cM : the iras cannot he utihsed liy the tissues, and tlnis will

cause i;as-end)o!ism, and. it may he. paralvsjs and <leath. 'i'his

interestiu>r sul)ject is fully discussed in anotlier part of this work;
Carbon Monoxide in Blood. - Traces of carhon monoxide

have hccn h)und hy various ohservers in the hlood of hcallliv

animals; this was prohahly due to the ahsorption of tin- iras

durinj; the hreathinj; of the air of lar<;e cities where small i|uantities

of carhon monoxide are present, or it mi<;ht have Ix !> due to

the leaka<.'e of small (piantities of coal-jias into the rooms in which
the animals lived. .Vlthou<i;h the gas is not to l»e re-iarded as a

normal constituent of blood, it is of the greatest interest to the

jihysiologist and the physician ; its property of tiisplacing oxygen
and forming a combination wit'.i hannoglohin throws great light

upon the I'ocesses of respiration, and is the cause of its verv
poisonous nature. Carbon monoxide is formed bv the incomplete
combustion of coal-dii.st. and is thus responsible for numerous
deaths among miners after an exjihwion in a mine ;(') it is |iresent

as an impurity in coal-ga.s, and in this form is the cause «.f many
deaths, .some accidental, others suicidal.

Carbon monoxide combines with l)lood in the same proportion
as oxygen, but the compouml carboxy-ha'inoglobin. cannot be
decomposed by ordinary reducing agents. The gas can be ex-

tracted by tiie vacuum of a gas-pump, or \>\ the jiassag' i>f a

stream of oxygen or an indifferent gas, for the combination depends
upon the partial ])ressure of the gas. It is attached to the iron

portion of the molecule of ha>niog!obin, and thus is explained
its poisonous property, for it displaces an e(pial volume of oxygen
and causes death from lack of o.xygen ; the red corpuscles are

put out of action as o.xygen-carricrs. Haidane
( ) has shown that

the poisonous action of carbon monoxide diminishes as the |)re.-.suie

of oxygen increases, and is abolished in the case of mice, when
the pressure of oxygen is raised to two atmos]i'ueres

; the i,ii(e

can then dispense with the oxygen-carrving function of the liaemn-

i|

' .Si--" arlid.' liv Lri-jiunl Hill. [<. -j:!:!.
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THE RESPIRATORY EXCHANCiE

plohin. for they obtain the oxygen they need from the gas whicl
is in sohition in the plasma.

The anionnt of carbon monoxide absorbed l)v the bU)od depend^
upon the relative affinities of oxygen and rarbon monoxide f,„
ha.'moglobin and the relative i)ressures of the two gases in th.
arterial i:lo(Ml. The allinity of tii<> gas is about 1 40 times that
of oxygen. When an animal or man no longer inhales the gas,
it slowly di.sappears from the blood. This is .hit' not to oxidation!
but to dissociation of the earboxv-huMnoglobin bv the mass intbi-
ouc'i of the oxygen in the pulmonary capillaries.

It will be nece.s-sary later to consider tli(> relation of pressutv
to the absorption of carbon monoxide l)y the blood, for the prin-
ciple of Haldr.ne's method for the determination of the pressure
of oxygen in the arterial blood of man or animal is the calculation
of the pressure of oxygen from the pressure of carbon monoxide
in samph's of the blood and the final saturation of the hipmoglobin
with carbon monoxide. The subject of the experiment breathes
a known very small percentage of carbon monoxide until the per-
centage .saturation of the luemoglobin with tlu- gas is found to
be constant. Hen- it need only be stated that then- is consider-
able want of agreement between the results obtained bv Iliifner
Haldane and I.orrain Smith, and liock for the relation between
the pressure of the gas and its absori^tic-n by the blood.

From the re.seml)lanees between the combinations formed with
ha'moglobin by carbon monoxide and oxygen, it would be ex-
pected that differences .should be found in the absorption of carbon
monoxide by blood and by solutions of hirnioglobin. and there
should be different forms of ha'moglobin witli specific carbon
monoxide capacities resembling those for oxvgen. Such results
have been obtained by Hohr and others.

The Alveolar Air of the Lung-s.— Fn the preceding pages the
casemis composition of the mi.xed venous biood ir^ the right
ventricle and the arterial blood have been compared in order^fo
show the efTect of the circulation of the blood through the lun^s
where sejiarated only bv thin walls the blood flowing through
the extensive capillary network is expn.sed to the air of 'the lungs.
This air is not the ins|.ired :„r, il is not evet, 1 ue air about to b.
expired: it is the air of ^he ulveoli, and. o.ving ., its m„re
siatioiuiry characte-. contains less o.vvgen and mor" carbon dioxide
rhan the expired air. The aiveoli of the lungs are exceedin-^Iv
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miniorous. as inaiiv as 4<)l millions arc present, aeeordiii}; to Aeliv's

('stiniat<'. in the lunjzs of a man: their individual si/e varies eon-

^i(leral>ly. ami as an averajre the following dimensions mav l>e

;iiven. ()-'57, ()'2'2. and 0\(\ mm., for the undistended .liveolns.

Owinjr to the elasticity of their walls the capacity of tiie alveoli

can he doubled by distension with air (hiritii; inspiration. Cal-

culated from such ti<;ures, the total .surface of the alveoli will b,-

about ")(» stpiare metres at the end of a deep expiration and {-"{o

s(juan> metres after a very deep ins|)iration. From other data
Zuntz calculates that there are 7'2'y millions of alveoli, with a total

surface of about '.K> sipiare metres.

Tlic capillary network contains numerous ves.sds placed verv
cliisc toLjether and covered by an extremely thin laver of the

membranous wall of the alveoli, and the layer of the alveolar

cpifliclium. The thickness of this double layer which se|)arates

tiic c.ipillaries from the alveolar air is barelv ()(M)\ nun. thick.

I'hc average composition of the air in the alvi'oli must now
lic considered. From the mnnerous analvscs of the expired air

it is jiossible to form oidy a rough estimate of the alveolar air,

for the ex])ired air is mixed with some of the air from the "dead
space" of the respiratory tract, which lies between the ikisc and
the alveoli. Locwy measured the volume of casts of the respiia-

toty passages ami estimated the "dead space" at about i lOc.c. ;

'

from the composition of the expired air, its |)robable dilution

with air from this "dead space," and with (i |)er ci-nt. of acpieous

vapour, for the air of the alveoli is satiwated with moi.sture ,it

iIh" tetnperature of the body, he calculated that the alveolar air

contained I2<> to l:)5 per cent, of oxygen at the atmospheric
pressure.

In an ordinary expiration the first portion of the air which
leaves the nose or )notith is from the "dead space," then mixed
air, and finally air from the alveoli, This is on the supposition

that the lobes of the lungs contract .simultaneouslv. and is pro-

bably correct, although some nl)servers maintalM that in some
cases all jHtrtions of tiie lungs are not in the .same phase at Mie
same time. At the end of a normal expiration there will be a

!

':' 4

' ll^,i(l::iie :'ti(l I'rii silcy (.•aicul.itcii the \al,iu <if tlie (!i;iil yry.ici-" in Ijicir

•
s'.:\ r-A-r-, iiti'l fduiid I'or tlie mean reMilis IsH "x .itid ill' v.r., „ :ih(,ui :;(i [..ji

'iiii. Ih: VlliUllK• i)C a ii'iniia) nv-iiiration durinj: rr.-
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inspiration. Vv^n th.so pr.nci.les Hal lane ^^ '
'

Kn Hlici.nt nu-tl.ml of coll-'tuig samples of the aUiolar air

„ na in eoniun.t.ou with Priestlev has earned cm ^ n -

.rtxnt series of experiments up..n the c^arbon .1
.xule u e

'

Ivlolar air un.ler 'liferent ...nditions and its relation to the

''ir;;;:::rS-Ki. :w) sh^^^

-'--'^ "-' ^''••.

''''^T';r :::;\.f:ti:rins i^t^

n

Km:.:u

Tli>' ni1>e i- •'
r>''''''

"'

Mouthp'e-c

jSa-inpling Tube

\,,,,a,a.u> .-...• toll,. •tio.M.fM Sun.l'l-'fAlv. ol.u-

>\\\\ nUli.T till..' about 4 tV.'t ion;-' i'lwj

l.v ;.
-,,--i>.impl..f..retl..-exiK'nnK'..t.

1 a tin. -lir has been tak.M. l.v the opening and closing

;;;>::: ;:tr^xh:;:;:asampii.^

;;^:;;:trrt:;r;r::::i^^

„..,,„,, ,„..„spher,.- pressn:e the pen^ntage of '-' - '

^f ; ^
„„. ,Kvolar air .s .hnost eonstant u.r the -- '-^';^:;^

'

^^^,.

,,,„i, .,.,„ ..as..s ,1.- average pore.ntages w.re -v .2 ^-\ "'

•.;^,

..nn.l van:UM.ns l.,.n. n-H, and :.S7 n. the fornu. .md . .K

i

•

S1-, n the latt.T. NV.thin the hnuts ol atmosphene p.e.M.n .

;;;;|:;;;:;;:,: J;lh .ere investigated, tl. percentage of carhon
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, alveolar air varied invors.-ly .s ,he .,.no.,>l...vu-

.,. thit the pressure cf the alvenbr .a.!..-!, aioxule vva.

nressure. so that tnt ])n..ui
,hnwe.l

' "••
-essure of <)xv>;en. nii tlie otlu i imiui.

dioxide in th

constant. The pressure

Teat variation; The foUowin- tal.le '/.ves ,he me;M, result^

the (ler-

t the:;;.nel for the alveolar air at d,tle.e„t ,,n-ures
:

ne

;;X; If oxv.en were ealculated o,> the assun,,.... tha

respiratory quotient was OS-).
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t'lrough the elastic catheter. The results ohtained ii this way

b»- Wolffherg and Nusshaum sliow that such sanipk^s of alveolar

air in dogs contain about :\n per ent. of carbon dioxide and

1 .")-!() per cent, of oxygen at atmospheric pressure.

Loewy and Schrotter have adapted this insiruinent for use

with the bronchoscope upon man.

The samples of air obtained with the hmg-catheter are, not

true samples of alwolar air. butof the' air in an occluded portion

of the lungs. If the process of exchuJige between the blood an.l

the air be"a question of pressure only, the diffusion will proceed

until the pressures of the gases in the alveoli of the occluded portion

of the lung become efjual to the mean pressures of the cor.espond-

ing gases in the blood which flows through the capillaries in the

walls of the alveoli. Thus there is considerable va'ue to be

attached to such samples, for, on the theory that the gaseous

exchange in the lungs is a process of diffusi<in, the pressure of

their constituew. gases should be a measu e of the respective gase.->

in the venous blood. It is uncertain, however wh(>ther the gaseous

exchange is of such a simple nature ; according to Uoiir. Haldane

and Lorrain Smith the pressure of oxygen in the piti^rial blood is

higher than the pressure of that gas in the alveolar ai'-.

"
The Caitscs of the Gaseous ExdiUtifjc beturen the Blood and the

Alveohr .li>.--It is impossible to give a satisfactory account of

f'UtJ'S *
1 7W
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1 i, fo tit experinu-ntal results ol.tanuMl l.y .l.lV.vn.

^r^w- it is Lost to Stat, the arguments on .«.•!. sw
;.

sun, u,

'
. n upon tlu. Lalan-v ..f .<vi.l..uv. Tho y.nlut .nay or n.a

ofl tru . for tlu- ..vicUMU- appeals .lHl..,vn,ly to ea.h ol.s. ..>

"
1 It i V,tH.-ult to separate fron. the ..onsi.lerat.on of tins sul.,--

I. ' attitude of eaeh n.an towar.ls the Matenal.st.e an.

V ,., tie Schools of l'hv.siolo,v. It .nay l.e tha, a venl.et of

'nilt proven ••vvilll.em.ne in a^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

""'rirtwo eases, stated Iw.elly. are as follows: the gaseous

,,,han.'e l.elwee.. the l.lood an.l the alve.>lar a.r .s .U.e ..
th.

"v.- partial pressu,-es of the ,ases in the blood an.l >u eo^a

i
nul an l- explained aeeordi..? to physical a..d .•henn.-aliaNVS ,

: ; eous ..x.-hLn,.. takes pla..e in o,.p.>sit.o,. to th.- know,

;;;,;;.ai an.l .hcnical laws, is of a sp.-cial nature, a v.tal pn^ess

kin to the s.>creti()n a.id excretion of glan.ls.

T,... soluti..n of the .piestio.. depen.ls upon a co...panson ..

U.0 partial pressures of the gases i,. the arter.a and v-»- l-l-

,,hh those ..f the corn-sponding gases ,n the alveola, a.,. t ha.

t'ldv l>een slu.wn how sa,npl.>s of alveolar a.r ,nay he ol.tan, .1

;n„ler'..nli,Kirv at,n..spheric press,.re, and yu'Ll ..n analys.s th.

'

tial pressures of their constituent gases: th.- ,neth.K s use. fo,

h. deternunation of the pressures of the gases ,n tlu. l-loo.l haN.

not vet been described. For the deter.ni..atu.,. ..f these p,vssur. >

PtUi-er i.itroducMl an instru.nent known as the a..r..t..n..,n."ter the

,,inciplc ..f which is as follows: blood in ......ta.-t w,th a ,n,xtu,-e

;,( ox'-en. carbon .lioxide. an.l .litrogen absorbs or gives up gas,

a..cordmg as the pn-ssures of its rcspe,;tive ga.es are

'--^
J^^!^-

than those of the corresp..iuling gases in the mixture. U sulli.
•
nt

time be allowed, this interchange will result in .Mpnhbr.um
;

.

„a,tial pressures of the gases in and outside the l.MUul will be ,1.

lune, and thus fro.n an analysis of the mixture at known pn.ssu.v

it is possible to .letenuine the partial pres.sures of the gases m

^^''1^1,0 aerolonomefM- the blood passes in a very .shallow stream

,lu.ugh a glass tube which contains a mixt..re of gases of known

.inanities and .pressure, and is surr«un<led by a wat.T-ja.^ket with
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a tenuK.ratun. of :?<... In different experiments it is nrran^ed that

, : r^ues of the ,ases in the tube shall .n one ca>e l." .re er.

n m-.tiier case less than the a.itieipated pressures of th' .'•r'-

;. 1^ ;ases in the hhuKl. The ,ases in the

^^^^^^^
,,..,., has passed through them are analysed. "-^ ' ^

'/ h •

tion in the proportions the part.al pressures of the .mm s m

^'tr;;:^^t::mnent p..... pup.. Strasshu. Wolffher.

and Xussbaun. nuule a series of expemnents upon d. , a d ou,

the nressuro of .arbon dioxide in the arter.al blood to b. -- <

• ';
r < , .... .Uh a n^ean of -S per eent. of an atnjospW

.

t I'o ^!.- venous blood from the ri.ht side o the heart .^M

^ „ r eent. Sinu.ltaneous deternunations of the pressures o

.J n the air renu.ve.l by the lung-eatheter were not m de n

; ^ease. but th.>se results, in which that cond.t.on was iulfiUed.

have been tabulated by P.ohr, and are here reproduced.

>ill.»b;llllli'- l!i-llll--

\V.,llVlM.>--.- l:.-"lts
,.,,. ",..„f(:„l».Ii On.XHli'ill

!:::;::ri::^;.f":A'r^:i-" lvn--....f:...-v. p........

I.ii".'-

-4(>

i-i

2-i

rmiiiMi of >ia ,. of iir 111.

l.mi-.

4-:2 11

4-H :v'.<

•J'S
3:5

4-4 1-.5

The .. neral result ist hat the pressure of carbon dioxld.
.

E::;!;':;r.;rn
':rL::r;=;tirt::: t

";:!a low val^ for the p.vssure of oxy,en n .>rtc.al . 1.0.! .h.

hiuhest value bein, 1..-44 per cent, of a,> atn>o., . ve

One ..f the chief critiiisms of these results .^ ..'.(<t.a .-^a.i

J t
.

of ^-'-^^^^^

portion oi the hu>g blocked .p by the balloon of the l^ng-cth^ t. ,.
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It his iliva.lv Im-.ii shown that it is imt tn-.o alvruhn- air. In

,ntholo..iral .as.s nf .olh.ps.- ..f th. h.n-. a.ul ... .•x,..TMn..Mts M,.on

,'„. ,„.o?lu.tion ..f arlitirial ••..Ihips... all tlu- air ni th. ,».rt...M of

,h.« lui." invoKvil is aUs.>r»uMl \n a few h.ans ;
th. lui.-.alh- t-r

,„,vy als.. proihuo .omliti..ns t..o ab.u.nnal for ..xiK-ntmtits to

ilfiiiU' tli<' <|iu>stioii.

l?„hr .o.istructiHl an improved am)tononu>t.-r. tlio lia inata-.o-

ineter throu-h which a constant an.l rapul strean. of arterial

hUKHrco.il.1 be nuiintaincl. Dogs were used f.T the exi.erin.ents

the c.)a.nilation of the l.loml was prevente.l by the miection of

hH-ch-ex'tract or peptone, anil the blood from an artery, a.ter passu.-

throu"h the luemata-rometer, passed back to the animal s body

through the peripheral end of the artery or the (rntral end of a

vein "The coniDosition of the expired air. as it passed the bifurca-

tion of the trachVa. was determine,! bv .lualitative and .luant.tative

..nilvses of the expired air and direct measurement after the

d.ath of the animal of the volume of the " dead spa<e.- which in

this case was the trachea and tracheal cannula. Bohr obtains

for the pressure of oxvgen in arterial blood n-sults as high as KH

to 111 mm. of mercurv, and in nearly every case the pressure was

hi.dierthau that of the expired air at the bifun-itmn of th.- trachea,

•uul therefore higher still than that of the true alveolar air.
!
he

ab.u)rption of oxvgen in these cases could not be explauPMl bv

.IJlTusion. For the pressure of carbon dioxide the results vary

.M-eatly from 0-9 to -J'.)'" mm. : in some cases, as shown m th.'

h.llow'ing table, they are much below the pressure in the air at

tiT ,,iturcation of the trachea, in other cases higher.

rii-surc.i! 0\.V..;l'll. Pn-^siiiT cif CiirliMii OiMvi.ii'.

'i^liin^itioil','" .Vrt.rinllSl 1. "il.furruiun of V.fr,:il 111 1.

Tru-h'-ti.

K\|iiri"l .ill- lit

rmi'lu'i.

Mm. II'..:.

i:u

no
116
130

.Mm. 11-.

141
10.-)

101

\-I-2

lu<!

144

.Mm. lU.

Iti-O

1 1;}

:nt;

I l-H

II rO

Mm. 11-.

lO'l

ir.-T

171
:;7-t!

2'.yi

I )',»

N;inin"if
Iii.'.liiri'd .\ii

Aliiiit<iili>M-if ;ur

From these results Bohr concludes that the absorplioi« of

of carbon dioxide are active se.retory

•J M
oxygen and th<i excretion

'^»
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„P.HVs... ni.f.n.r a.ul Krodori.., huv. .-..nt.-st.-a tl... a.runuv

ih,. 1>I.».,; ,i„iv iiltiT the al)«>r|.ti.)ii ..t (,„».», aiiJ it i» CLrtuii. iia,

t ota. . .r«..a,.r.. .-..Uts th,- anitnal'^ ..m.ht,,.,, al.non,,.

bV,lrir,, ha» ma.l.. c.M«Ti.u....ts vitl, a„ a.n.t.m ......t r
.

rrtiuiuM "»
,';„..•,, .i..a oa l'tiu<'»'r « instrument; the

through a v.in to tlu- annnal s l.u.ly. 1
> "'-'':, "

^.^ ,,f ^,^

of I'tu li,,..ro.Mt.fortlu'..x>-cn,and J- '^/\l '.;,,,

.•esults': >tainoa hy ai.T.rent ohsorvors .ith var.ous f-- '
t--

ti.rtf fiii.rt^ arc sources oi lauiii \

,,...t..r that the suspicion arises that tUert arc sum

^r enta.re of carbonic oxide until a point .s reacluu a Nvh

; rrc:nta.e saturation of his ha>mogh>bin with carbonic ...

r. onsfint Now the final saturation with carbonic oxule

::i^::;:rt,„t,„„ ...,..,. ... ™.,t.t ^;^;^z
.atUonic oxiJ.. and oxygen aeFi* »"

,"^J'," ';, „„ ,e„.i„„

oxule, •''''

^'''''I'^'f "^^^ tue carbonic oxide tension of th.

lun«'s can be calculated. Hut tlie caruon

lud leaving the lungs will (after absorption has ceased) be that
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„( ,1,.. ,„s,,irv.l air. afl-T alluvvai.. < l.as I n ina.lr I... .hiiiti.-i. ..f

till- latt.T l.v a'piooiis va|»'iir. 'I'li.Mvlorr fn.iii a kiiMwI..!^.- of

tl„. |.,M.flltaj!r nf (all ic i.xid.' l.ivatlif.1 l.v tl.<- Mil.].-, t nf 111..

..x!M>rim.-iit. ai.a ..f tW tiiial suluratinii ..f liis i.l.u..l will, .arl.umr

„xi.l.-. th.. oxv^oii l.Misi..M ..f liis artnial l.lnn.l may !» .
aLiiial.-.l."

(Ilalilaii" ami Lorrain Sniitli.)

With this iii.'thiMl nuiii.TiiiH .•xptTinKMits liavc i» <'ii ina.l.- l>y

ilal.lau.' aiul l...riaii. Smith (-') imm.m tl..- |.arlial pi-'ssiuv -f ..xv-.t.

in til.' art.'iial l.h)<..l of i"an an.l aiiitiiais. Th.- av.ia;;.' r.suils

[„r ill'' normal condition are .shown in tiu' followinj; tal>l.'.

Animal.

Nninli* r

nf 1 1. I. r

liiiiiadon^

l'ri>»iiri 111 .ivv;. II In

Arirnil l!|.i...l.

Ill I'l 111 III il:i

iif :in Alimi'"

liliiri'.

Ill Milluiirir.'*

.,f >|.iriii>.

M.niso

M.IU
Do-
("Mt

Italiliit

liinl-

rii«

JO
It

-.M-o

Z~r,

I"-'

I«'i0

•JIM

II ihi' normal prcssuri' of oxyi;.'n in the uiv.'ular air of tlit's.'

animals ho assunml to ho [:\ to 14 (.or .-.'nt. of an atmosphcn-.

.litTusion alone cannot explain th.- ahsorpticm of oxyu^-n. f<>r the

piv.siir.' of the Has in the arterial blood is hij;her in .-viy ease.

I'lie intluenee of various conditions u])on the ahsorption was al.so

determin.'d. A fall in the '-iternal tem|.erature of the iK..ly by

xposure to cold re.luced the pressun- of oxyp-n in the arterial

i,l„o.l of a mouse from 22-(i to ir.-l per cent, of an atmosphere.

An increas,- in the percenta^'e of oxyjien in the alv.'olar air, when

the animal breathed mixtures rich in o.\yjzen. caused an almost

p:'.^portion;il increase in the pr.'.ssure of o-xy^en in the art. 'rial

blood; on the other hand, want of oxygen, wh.'ther produce.l by

poisoning with carbon monoxide, diminution in the percentag.' ol

oxvgen in the inspired air, or diminuticm in atmospheric pressure,

causril a fall in the pressure of the oxygen in th.- arterial blood, but

a marked increase in the nhttivv exce.ss of the pressure of oxygen

in th.' blood over that in the alveolar air. Thus want of .ixyg.'ii

ai teii as a stinmlus to the absorption of the gas.
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Tlicsocxpcriiiicnts ar(> cntiivly in favour of tlic .<ecrptory theory,

ami. if tluTc sliould hv no sources of fallacy in tiie nu-tliod. would

decide tli.> ((uestion as rej,'ards the absorption of oxyjien in the

luuRs. The criticisms have been chieHy supplied by the observers

themselves, and have been by them subjected to the test of experi-

ment. It might be that the carbon monoxide was not absorbed

by diffusion alone, and thus the method would be nullified ;
it

appears, however, that the lungs exert no selective action in this

case, for the absorption ceases when the relative saturation of

the blood corresponds to the partial pressure of the gas inspired.

Experiments by Haldane show that carbon monoxide is not

oxidised in the body. The exactness of the data for the absorjition

of carbon monoxide under different pressures may be (piestioned.

for the results obtained by Haldane and Lorrain Smith are exactly

double the values found by Hufner, and are also higher than those

obtained by Pock. In the latter case the lack of agreement may

be due to the difference in the strength of the solution of ha>mo-

globin, but this will not hold in the case of Hufner's experiments,

and in any case raises the question whether solutions resemble

the normal blood in their power of absorption. Haldane\H colon-

metric method for the estimation of carboxy-ha-moglobin has been

shown by Haldane and Lorrain Smith to be liable to error, for

bright dav-light has a most marked action in diminishing the

stability of tiie combination. Another important ]K)int is whether

an animal with 40 or 50 per cent, of its ha^noglobin saturated

with carbon monoxide can be considered normal. Bohr, while he

hails these results as som, of the strongest evidence in favour of

the secretorv theory, yet maintains that the high pressures of

oxygen in the arterial blood are due to an abnormal increase in

the ""activity of the pulmonary epithelium, and the experiments

of Haldane and Lorrain Smith themselves show that want of

oxygen acts as a stimulus to the further absorption of oxygen.

Be this as it may, the results would still show that diffusion does

not ex[)lain the phenomena, and that the animals can under the

conditions of the experiment secrete oxygen.

Further evidence in favour of the secretory theory can be

found in the presence in the swimming-bladder of tishes of almost

pure oxygen under pressures so high as to be beyond explanation

by the "cmlinary laws of diffusion. This interesting subject is

discussed by Leonard Hill in another part of this work.
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Afcordiiifi to the t'xi»ciiiiu'iits of Krojili, thf pulinoiiarv respira-

tion of fro.us is an active scert'torv ]>rocfss. hut tlii' cutanfoiis

respiration is due to difTusion alone ; it had heen previously

shown 1)V Waymouth Keid ami Haiul)ly tliat the transpiration

of carhon dioxide tlirouph the skin of tlie fro;,' occurred equally

well in both directions.

From the analofiy of tiie secretory ]>roct>ssos in ;;Iands, it would

be expected that the secretory :ictivity of the lun<.'s shoul.l lie

intluencod by the nervous systeui. There is evidence that sucli is

the case. Maar found that in the tortoise the fj;aseous exclianjie

depended upon the tonic intbience of the va<;us nerves. Section

of the vaj;us pnuhiced an increase in the absorption of oxyj;en by

the luiifj; of the same side, and a decrease in th«' case of the

ojiposite iunij ; the excretion ot carbon dioxide showed a similar but

less marked relationsliip. Stinmlation of the va<;us ])roduced the

opposite eflects. These chanjies did not appear to be tine to va.so-

motor chan<;es, where! the volume of blood flowinj^ throu<;h the

lungs wouhl be altered. The results of similar experiments upon

warm-blooded aninuds an; much more uncertain, for it is ditbcult

to separate the eilects produced by stimulation or section of th((

vagus nerves and to decide whether the changes observed in the

respiratory exchange are due to changes in the activity of the

lungs or alterations in the How of blood. The operative pro-

cedure for the collection of separate samples from the right and

left lung may easily introduce serious .sources of error. According

to the researches of Maar and Henri(iues, the vagus does intluenct;

directly the secretory activity of the lungs of warm-blooded animals.

The influence of the nervous system upon the secretion of

oxygen by the swimming-bladder of the fish has been clearly

shown, and analogy is in favour of a similar action in the lungs.

A still further ])ie"c of evidiMice in favour of the .secretory theory

is the great cajjacit}
' the pulmonary tissue to reduce alizarin-

blue when, as in Lurli ./s experiments, it is injected into the living

body, and air is still jjassing in and out of the lungs.

The body of evidence has thus been steadily increasing in

favour of the secretoiy theory, especially as regards the absorption

of oxygen. Tn the case of the excretion of caroon dioxide the

evidence is nmch more imperfect, and here there is even a want

of agreement among the .supporters of t!ie view that oxygen is

secreted. The witnesses on the same side give conflicting evidence.

)
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Bohr iiiiiiiitains that the excretion of rarlxm (lioxi(h> is, in i>ait

at toast, an active process; Haldane and I'riestley's resuhs for

the r' ilation of the ventihition of the hinjis support, it would

seem slron<;ly, the theory of difTusiou ; "the respiratory centre,"

they state, "is exipiisitely sensitiv.' to any rise in the alveolar

CO., pressure; a rise of 0-2 per cent, of an atmosphere in the

alveolar CO., pressure bein<:, for instance, sufficient to douhle the

amount of alveolar ventilation durinj; rest." Why, it may be

asked, should the excretory activity of the lunjjs not l>e effective

a<;ain.st this 0-2 i)er cent, of carbon dioxide ; why should the

animal respond by increased muscular work to double the alveolar

ventilation if it were not to reduce by diffusion the pressure of

carbon dioxide (

On the other side, research and the collection of evidence have

not been wanting. I.,oewy and Zuntz('') have recently published a

lonj; series of experiments upon the respiratory exchaiifie of man

at hii;h altitudes and the conditions of the absorption of oxyjien

by the blood, and the diffusion of }»ases throu<i!h the lung of the

frog. An account of soni" of the.se experiments has been given

in other parts of this work, and it is oidy nece.s.sary here to state

their conclusion :—the conditions for the diffusion of oxygen from

the alveolar air into the blood and from the blood into the ti.ssues

are so favourable that a sufficiency of oxygen is maintained therel)y

even in the most rarefied atmospheres which can be tolerated

by man.

Although so much space has been given to this (piestion,

ju.stice has not been done to its fundamental importance. Further

experiments, further discu.ssions are needed, for the cmly con-

clusion which appears to be justified bv the conflicting evidence

is t!;at liiere is truth on both sides, that tlie ga.seous exchange in

the lungs is due both to diffusion and .secretion. Such a venlict

may bo unsatisfactory to those who hold extreme views on either

side, by both it may bo considered as a confession of weakness,

but it is consonant with the evidence ami with the wider views of

those who do not limit vitalism to the phenomena of living

things alone.

InteiiKil I{fs/iit(itli)it.—It lias already been mentioned ihat the

real .seat of respiration is the cell. This is proved b\- the condi-

tion in the simplest forms of life, in wliich the single cell is the

organism, and even the must comjilcx organisiiis. man included,
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aro unicflluliir in ttu' fiirliost stajjoH of lln-ir d.'V.'lopm.-nt. TIi.'

aiiKi'lta l)r('atlics. l»ut imisscsscs. as far as tin- j'triictim' fan Itc

tlctcrniini'd l>y the iiii<r<ts(()|M>. n<> jmrt .specially (UtTcrtMitiatiMl

for respiration ; <;as(Mnis cxclianjii' appears to lie a fundamental

property of the proto|)lasn\, aiul ai)i)ears to take place directly

or by tiie aid ;>f ferments; oxyjren is absorbed and carbon dioxide

is discharjied at the surface. The fertilised ovum, which will

ultimately develoj* into a man. appears to breathe in a similar

manner. The livinji cell jtos.sesses a jjreat atlinity for oxygen, and

absorbs it from the surroimdinji tluid which contains oxyueii m

solution ; by its chemical activity it produces carbon dioxide,

which passes into the surroundinj; tluid. in whieh the pressure of

the jias ij- less. Such ai)i)ears to be the |)rocess in the uiiii'ellular

ortjani.sm. Does this obtain in the more comjilex or<;anisms. or

do they acquire with the difTerentiation of structure spi-cial methods

of respiration '. Are the blood and lyn\ph to be considered as

sim|>le respiratory media, or are they the special seats of the

oxidation of the wa.ste products of th.' tis.sues >. Are the hui<,'s

only mechanisms for the ventilation of the internal medium, the

blood, bv exposure to the influence of the external medium, the

inspired air, or do they by some special form of activity oxidise

waste ])roducts carried to them by the blood i These arc (pies-

tions which need careful coiisideratioi\. In the first place, the

((uestion of oxidation in the blood (h'mands attention, for liavoisier

and many of the earliest investijtators of the chemistry of respira-

tion held that the oxygen breathed into the lungs cond)ined with

the carbon contained in the venous blood of the lungs to form

the carbon dioxide which was expired. Thi^ view was supported

for a time bv the failures of many observers to extract any gas

from arterial or venous blood, results which have already 1 n

shown to be due to defective methods. Blood removed from the

body and kept from contact with the air becomes darker in colour,

poorer in oxvgen, and richer in carbon dioxide. These changes

occur at the ordinary tenii)erature of the an-, but are delayed by

cold and (piickened by a temperature o.pial to thai of the body
;

the oxidation of wa.ste jiroducts removed from the tissues might,

as some thought, be the explanation. I>ut more modern work

points to other causes. Hlood is a tissue, and as .such is the seat

of oxidation ;
plasma and serum do not .show the same oxidation.

Putrefaction is the most important cause ; it (piickly occurs in

I
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the shed blood, and the l)acteria ra]'^ ^ly consume oxyjicn and

iiroduce (arl)on dioxide.

Experiments show that the living cells of the tissues, not the

blood, are the seats of oxidation. .\ froj; will li " a day or two

in an atmosphere of oxygen, after its blood has been washed out

and replaced by normal saline solution: it absorbs oxygen which

is in solution in the fluid and pniduces carbon dioxide. The

respiratory exchatige of rabbits deprived by bleeding of one-half of

their hirnu)globin is ecpial to that of the same animals before the

loss of blood (-''). \ inou.so can live in two atmospheres of oxygen

when the oxygen-carrying powers of its red cor])u.scles have been

thrown out of action by carbon monoxide ; it obtains the oxygen

which it needs from the gas which is in solution in the plasma.

Tissues removed from a recently killed animal survive for a

time, take up oxygen and discharge carbon dioxide. This gaseous

exchange varies in different tissues, is increased by heat and

diminished by cold ; of all tissues muscle appears to be the most

active seat of such respiration. The criticism applied to these

experiments is that putix'factive changes occur and vitiate the

results. This no doubt holds for many of the earlier experiments,

but more recent work by Tissot and Fletcher ('") shows that it is

possible to eliminate the influence of bacteria and to investigate

that portion of the respiratory exchange which is to be considered

as the survival respiration of the tissues. The latter observer

has made numerous experiments upon the co'iditions which

influence this survival respiration in frog's muscle. The discharge

of carbon ili xide from an excised muscle is increased duimg con-

traction, if there be present an abundant supply of oxygen, the

increase being roughly proportional to the numl)er and strength

of contractions. If, however, the musck; be made to contract

in air or in nitrogen, the additional yield of < arbon di .xide is

incomplete or absent. Oxygen possesses great [lower of delaying

the j)rogressive loss of irritability, which is seen in an excised

nuiscle, and postpones almost indefinitely the onset of ){{jor martin.

The })ower of tissues to act as reducing agents is well known.

Ehrlich found that alizarin-blue was decolourised by the living

issues, but regained its colour when the tissues were exposed

; ) air. Tissues placed in a solution of oxy-hiemoglobin in normal

saline (piickly reduce it, but show different rates of action ; thus

Bernstein found nuisdo to be the most effective, and, if its value
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1h' pxprcssod as KX), tho rolativt> jiowors of otln^r tissuos would Itc,

liver f<|-47, involiiiitaiv niusclc 72- 1, and nnu'ous in('iiil)raii.' of

till' stoiuach .")7()."». Till' ImiiiH liad a vi'iy fct>l)lo power of re-

diietiou, and in this rcsi)ert Hernsteiii's results sliow an iuterestiuj;

ditTerence from those of Khrlieh.' If a fro<{'s heart lie sui)nheil

with sohitions of fresh l)lood. the reductioi\ of the oxy-ha'inoj,'lol)in

ean he determined with the sjx'ctroseope ; working with this

method, Yeo found that ttie heart durinj.' contraction reduces

the sohition about ten times as (|uickly as wlien it is at rest.

There is, however, one criticism which is efTeetive ajzainst all

such experiments upon survivinjj tissues; there is no circulation

of hlood to carry oxyijen to, and remove carbon dioxide from,

the cells which lie in the deeper i>arts of the orjjan : ditTusion will

oidv occur readily at the surfaces of exposure. This abnormal

condition, especially the lack of oxy;;en. will result in disordered

metal)olism This difficulty is to a certain extent overi'ome by

the method introduced by Ludwig ; an artificial circulation of

blood is maintained, and the jjaseous or other chanjies in the blood

are determined. The results so obtained, however intercstini;

they may be, cannot be con.sidered normal, for the orjjan has been

removeil trom the control of the central nervous system and from

the influence of that interaction of or<;ans which is so well

demonstrated by tlie " internal secretions "
: tlu« or<j;an may be

said to be in a liviiif:; condition, or with more truth, perhaps, in a

living death; but the chemical changes exhibited cannot be con-

sidered to represent truly the condition in the intact organ within

the body of a living animal. The blood used for the artificial cir-

culation must be deprived of its jiower of coagulation, and luany

of the means employed for this purpose are known to alter the

nature of the blood as a res]iiratory medium. The respiratory ex-

chantre of an excised mass of muscles, such as those of a lind), rises

and falls with the external temperature ; a similar group of muscles

in an inact mammal would be influenced by the nervous regidation

of temperature, when the animal was exposed to changes of tempera-

ture, and would show respiratory changes in an opposite direction.

Notwithstanding these limitations, which must be borne in

mind, the method of perfusion has yielded important results ; it

has been shown thereby that tissues have the power of taking up

1 S( c iui^'u .: r.t.
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o.wjicii and oxidising various sul)HtaiU'f's. SchmiodolHTfj fotind

tliat t)l()()d aloiio produces no apprcciahlo oxidation of benzyl

alcohol (He ('IIJ)H) and aldehyde of salicylic a<id

(Oil

but if the blood containing one or other of these substances is

made to circulate throu<;li a freshly excised kidney, considerable

(juantities of benzoic acid (t'^ H.C'O.jH), or of salicylic acid

/t'OJl

t'«".

(111

as the case may be, are produced.

A better method than Ludwij^'s is the examination of samples

of the arterial blood enterinjj and of the veiu)us blood leaving an

orjjan in the living aninuil ; here the conditions approach more

nearly the normal, and the respiratory exchange of the organ

can be investigated under different general or local conditions.

In this way the effect of the contraction of a group of muscles

upon the gaseous contents of the blood which flows through tlieni

has been investigated by various observers : the percentage of

oxygen in the venous blood is nmch diminished and the carbon

dioxide is increased, notwithstanding the increase in the volume

and velocity of the blood which circulates through the active

nuiscles. The following table gives the results of such experiments

made by Sczelkow, Chauveau and Kaufmann, Hill and Nabarro.(-")

(i;ls

liilTc'icnci' Im'Uvi'iii ilic ViiMiiin nihl Aitcrinl lilcmd

lii'sr. Artivil.v.

OlwrvtT.

(';irl)iiM Diiixiili; i (i-Tl

Oxvii'.'ii . .

I

"'.I

(';ii-lioii Didxiili'
i
S-"

Oxvtren . . -Ill

i io-7!t ) ., \ :'<2-:]i

- 12-J(i
i

' " ~
)

311-78

t lo-jo ( .. \ t :io-t'.o

- i;{-t;,-i
\

• •' "
(

- jo-'.i.-.

Sczelkow.

(.'h.iiivcjiu .111(1

Kaufmaun.

< Tiinii'. I (Ionic.

C;iil"iii Diiixid.- s-iH i;!!l(H ., H H-TO I 19-:i;n ., f I ''TllH Hill ami
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Tlu' «lifTt>n>nrfs in tln< "jast-ons cxrliaii'io arc iiHilti|ilif<l l.y tlinf

III order tliat allowaino may 1»' lu.uh' for tlu- iiurcasi' in tln' rati-

of the flow of bloo<l throiijili tlic a<tiv(' muscles.

Mill and Nalmrro also investifiated tlif respiratorv exdianj:*'

of the brain by a comparison of samjili's of blood taken from tlie

carotid artery and the torcula Herophili. The foilowiiifi table

gives the average differences between the gases of the blood in

the deep femoral veiji and the carotid artery, and between those in

the torcular Herophili and the carotid artery, of dogs in the conili-

tion of moruhia ana'sthesia, and during the tonic and clonic stag<-s

of epileptic fits evoked by the intravenous injection of essential

oil of ab^" '^v\

Miir|illi:i 'r.illir ( liMlir

.\iiir»lhr«i;i. Sl:iji' ul Kit. Stiii;r ol il.

•"'"""''"•^"''jF,-n...i,.l

Oxyj;eii
j Tdrcul.i .

) Frllliil.il \till

+ 3S7
+ ^•70

- 3- 1:2

1-2V-2

+ I'OC. + -2-lt'.t

+ i:J!hi 4-i'.t:i:5

- vm - VM
i:v7:. \-Ji\:.\

The figures show that the respiratory exchange of the brain is

very low, and is but little increased during the stages of an

epileptic fit. The contrast with the muscles is most marked.

The respiratory exchange of glands may be illustrated by the

experiments made by Barcroft('^) upon the submaxillary gland ; he

compared the quantities of oxygen and carbon dioxide in samples

of venous blood from the resting gland, venous blocxl from the

active gland, and arterial blood from the femoral artery. Th<>

(juantity of oxygen taken up from the blood is about O^") c.c.

per minute in the condition of rest, and ()S(> c.c. per minute when

the activity of the gland has been evoked by stimulation of the

chorda tynipani nerve : the corresponding values for the di

charge of carbon dioxide are 027 c.c. and O'.t? c.c. .\fter iiii

injection of sufficient atropin to paralyse the secretory fibres of

the chorda tympani. the intake of oxygen by the gland is not

increased by stimulation of the nerve ; the output of carbon dioxide,

on the other hand, is greatly increased, at least for a time.

Banii-oft's experiments show how com!>licated are the pheno-

mena which have to be investigated. The venous blood which
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flows fioni tlio siihiiiaxillary j-'laiul dmiiiji .stiiniilatioii of llio

clionlii tyiiipaiii iicrvf contaiiis a .>«mall('r percfiitap' of wator

tliaii till' artt'rial I>1o<m1 ; after tlic first luimitt' of stimulation tho

water lo.'t from tlie blood oxc'eods in volumi the saliva scented.

The cireulation of the blood throuph the gland durinj? activity

is about six times as fast as during rest. Aiuesthetics and leech-

extract alter the gaseous contents of the blood. All these factors

have to be taken into consideration.

Experiments made Iiy Barcroft and lirodie (-'*) have shown that

the pro<hiction of a diuresis is accompanied by a marked i: rease

in the absorption of o.wiren, but no change in the discliarge of

carbon dioxide. Harcroft and Stailing{'") have found that pan-

creatic secretion is accomjianied by an increased absorption of

oxygen, and this takes place, although the rate of the flow of blood

through the organ may be sometimes greater and sometimes less

than in the condititm of rest. There is no doubt that by similar

exj)eriments nnich will be learnt about the respiratory exchange

of the diflereiit organs of the body. It is known that the gaseous

exchange is more active in some organs than in others, and even

in the .same organ varies at different times according to the condi-

tion of a( tivity. A study of the respiratory quotient has shown
that during hibernation r ygcn may be absorbed without a corre-

sponding discharge of carljon dioxide ; during fattening the great

increase in the output of carbon dioxide is unaccompanied by an

equivalent absorption of uxygen ; in the former case there is a

great reduction in the mu.scular and glandular activity of the

body, in the latter the glandular activity is especially augmented.

The respiratory quotii iit of the normal animal must, therefore,

be considered as the resultant of the respiratory quotient of the

component organs, and it is probable that these differ in the

various organs, and even in the same organ during rest and activity.

It may be that some organs oxidise the waste products which are

carried to them by the blood which has passed through other

parts. Such a function Bohr and Henriqucs would ascribe to

the lungs, for they find that tlie absorption of oxygen and the

production of carbon dioxide by the lungs is about one-third the

total rcs|)iratory exchange of the body; their results are, how-

ever, very variable, ranging frf)m to fifi ])er cent., and a.s by
their method they failed to obtain the average rate of metabfilism

during the whole experiment, their conclusions cannot be accepted.
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It ri'inii'ms to toticli l>iiilly ii|miii tin" (|i. sti.iii wIi.-iIi.t tin-

ivspiialoiv i'xrlmi)j;t' is . ITitIciI l»y tin- liviiiu' •'H llmMiL'li lli'"

ajit'iicv i>f ftTiiu'iits. Till- work of SclmiicdclttMii lias alnaily Imtii

inciitioiii'd, uiid furthi-r roscanli aliniji tlu- sain.' liiK's lias in ncriii

ycain tU'inoiistratcil that flilTiTt-iit intiaci-iliilar f.TmiMits with tli.-

power of oxidising; sju-cial suhstaiicfs art' widfly distrilmtt'd in

aiiiinal and vejiotalile tissues. These ferment s. wliirli are called

oxy<lases, are i>resent in diiTerent aniomits in dilTerent ti->sues.

and .Jae(|uet has found tliat extracts of on.'ans free from cells can

still oxidise aUielmles. The chemiial constitution of the oxydases

is unknown; it is not apparently that 'i proteids or nucleo-

proteids. Future ^vork must show whether respiratory excliaii-ie

is a complex process due to oxidisinj; and re<iiicin;: f(<rments.

The Causes of the (itiseous Exelxnujc hetinrn the HIihhI, fjiiii/ih.

iiml Tissnen.—The lymph acts as the means of transport hetween

the blood and the tissues ; it carries oxyj^en to, and carhon dioxide

from, the tissues. On the theory that this gaseous exchanjje is

a process of diffusion, it would bo expected that the partial pressure

of oxygen should show a descending scale, that of carbon dioxide

an ascending scale, through the blood, lymph, and tissues. This

it is difficult to prove experimentally, for it is impossil)le to an-

al\ <e the lymph lying betwe: n the capillary blood-vessels and the

tissues, where the actual tran.- :e:ence of gases occurs. The lyiiii>h

for analysis must be collected from some large lyni]»hatie vessel,

such as the thoracic duct, and tluring its sluggish flow from the

lymph-spaces to such a large vessel the lymph will have been

exposed to the action of the blood circulating in the surrounding

vessels, and thus some gaseous interchange may occur.

Lymph contains only traces of oxygen, but a large (piuntity

cf carbon dioxide, according to llammarsten's analyses 01 volume

per cent, of oxygen, IJT") of carbon dioxiile, and It) of nitrogen.

The transference of gas depends not upon the ipiantity but the

partial pressure of the gas. Strassburg found that the jiartial

pressure of the carbon dioxide in the lymph was intermediate

between the values obtained for the arterial and venous blood ;

Gaule, on the other hand, obtained values higher tlian that for

the venous blood.

In the case of oxygen there is a descending series from the

high pressure of the gas in the arterial .il'.od down to tin tissues

where the partial pressure on account of the great reducing activity
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(if tilt" tissues is (•.\(('«'<liii;:ly small or cv.-ii al»st'iit alto^fthrr. Tin'
tissui's uri' citiistaiitiy pHHliiciii;; larbuii »li..xitlf, aiul Ihtc tlio

jircssurf <»f till- <iiiH a|t|M'ars tti h»' tlm higlicst iii the IkmIv. If pun-
iiir Im- iiijfcti'd into a li^aturt'd port inn of the intcstiiu' of a liviiij;

animal. an«l then after a short time the ^a.s he removed an.l

analysed, the jiartial pressure of carlxm dioxide will he found
to have risen from zero to "w per cent, of an atmosphere. This
was the result «>l)tained l.y Strasshurj;, and it has heen recently
confirmed hy Boycott. (^') who found that if .successive oiiserva-

tioMs be made, the pressure of carbon dio.xide soon reaches a level

<>

Kkj.

/f i,v> .?<> .^^1 ,10 ti<> 70 80 ,<v MMi no no mo no isc

ll'.— I'lcsMirc of Oxvi.'!'!! ill D.iirV llldod :it ;!s' with .liflVniit
I'lt'SMiri'S of Ciiilum bioxiile (flo/u-).

whicii is maintained, at any rate for some hours. The balance
ajipears to result from the continual production of the gas by the
tissues, for it is greater if the blood-ve.s.sels, which supply the
intestine, have been previously ligatured. Such a value for the
partial pressure of carbon dio.xide in the tissues is supported by
the experiments made by Strassburg and l)y Ewald upon the partial

pressure of the gas in urine, bile, and various pathological exuda-
tions

; pressures varying from 7 to 12 i>er cent, of an atmosphere
were obtained.

Other factors mf ' .me into play. It has already been men-
tioned that Bohr, K^o.,elbalch, and Krogli found that the pressure
of carbon dioxide alters the dissociation curve of oxv-h.iininfrlohin

;

this would have an important influence upon tlie transference of
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<iiin tliirin;; intt-ri al rf^i.iratiiui, fur tli< iiir<aHintr t.iiltMii dnisiilr

ill tilt' caiiillary MoimI-mssi-Is v. liil isc ilic partial |.r.'s>iiif 4if

nxyjifii ami iiiaintaiii it. when .nc (|iiaMtity of tli<' ;;as was

(liiiiiiii.sliin;.'. Tlu" pnnliKtinii of larfic acid tliiriii;; imisnilar w ';.

vvlu'ii tlu' sii|(|ily of oxyp-ii is iiisiillit i- lit. woiiKI ait in<lin'(t.> in

a fimilar iiiuiiiut. for it would incriMM' tlif pn'ssurr of carlioii

dioxide. The hn-athiiij: of carlioii dioxidf may tlius In- ii-<«'fiil

in «'a!«'.s wlicre tin- supply of oxyiii-ii to the tissues is insuHiti''Ut.

for the |>rcssiin' of oxvyiMi would !"• raised, and thus more would

lie rendered available for alisorptioii hy the tissues. The eoii-

eentnition of the Mood duriii'i its passajje tlirou;:h aetive or 'ans

would also raise the pressure of tiie oxv^ren > the Mood i le

capillaries, and liohr maintains that the alteration in the '" sp. ie

o.Wfjen capaeity " of the lilood diirinj.' its tlow tiiroi^h the

capillaries will also act in a similar favourahle inamt r.

The part wiiich is played hy such fi' t../s and li I'.e intra-

cellular ferments in th • processes of inter respiration tinist lie

determined tiy future research. The little that is known at present

is cxceediiifjlv interestinji and suj;i;e.stive in connection with many

phvsioU>}rical and jiatholojiical problems. Internal respiration is

probably u far more coni[ih'.\ process than it aj)peared to be only

a few years ajjo.

The Heijuhtfion of Rvspirutiitu in Health and DiKi'tisc. It mijzht

ajijiear that the oxidation of the IkhU- is determiiu'd by the amount

of combustible material and the supjily of o.\y«ieii. for the activity

and vascularity of an orpin are so closely associated that iiiuler

ordinary conditions they are inseparable. Tiie nui.ierous experi-

ments upon internal respiration show, however, that the condition

of the cells, not the supply of oxyijen, determines the process of

respiration both as rejiards the absorption of oxyj:en and the dis-

charge of carbon dioxide ; the animal is able to vary the supply

of oxypen and the removal of carbon dioxide accordinj; to its

needs.

In the preceding chapters ample evidence has been given of

the variations in the respiratory exchangi- of the whole body and

of its several parts under different physiological c. litions. but

so far the regulation of the ventilation of the lungs uccording to

the needs of the organism has not lieen considereil. This is a

.subject of the greatest practical importance to the ptivsician. for

he is forced by the exigencies of his practi«e to gauge the respiru-
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torv fxchaii",''' "f liis patient imiiiccdy ; he (.liscrvcs tlic rato and
<lf|)tli of till' rcs|)irati)rv inovt'riiciils and tlic coldiir of the fact-

and cxtrt'initics, and licnco draws concliisioiis comvKiin^ the

intake of oxyj^on and the oiitjHit of carhoii dioxide.

Itwill. therefore, not l)e amiss to consider hero in sonic (h'tail

tlie means whereby the ventilation of the hinj^'s is re<iulated. In

tlie first place arises the problem of the first breatli, which has lon<i

exercised the minds of physicians, lawyers, and theolofjians, and
is still incompletely solved. What are the causes of the first

respiration at birth ? The fot'tus has breathed for months by
means of the gaseous exchange which occurs in the ])lacenta

'

lietween its blood and the maternal blood ; at birth the infant

is ol)liged to ventilate its lungs in order that it may breatiie. The
most natural stinuilus would, therefore, appear to be want of

oxygen. Is lack of oxygen or accumulation of carbon dioxide the

stimulus which sets in rhythmic activity the respiratorv muscles,

which from a condition of apparent inactivity during intrauterine

life enter upon a course of rhythmic activity which will cease only
with life itself i Does the stimulus only become effective at

birth, or has it been present in a weak form during fu;tal life ?

Have the respiratory muscles been exercised during the last months
of intrauterine life, and thereby prepared for the activity they
assume at birth, or has the condition of the itvtus been one of

continual apnoea ?

A cause other than the venosity of the blood has been strongly

advocated by some observers. During intrauterine life the foetus

lies in the warm amniotic Huid, which shields both it and the

mother from injury ; at birth the infant is exposed and is cooled

even in a warm room by the evaporation of the li(|uid covering
its body

; this cooling is said to be the stimulus which starts the

first breath. An undue importance has been given to this

sup[)osed cause. An infant born in the tropics draws its first

breath as readily as one born in a temperate climate or in the
arctic regions. Numerous cases, moreover, are on record which
show that breathing by the lungs may commence when only the

head is born, or even when the liead is in the genital canal. Infants

and young animals have been born and have drawn their fir.st

breaths inside the intact fit'tal membranes. It is equally certain
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that ill casos of very protracted labour tlic fuII-t(Tin fo-tiis lias

jjiven respiratory luoveiueiits in the uterus itself, for after deatli

aiimiotii! fluid, ftptal hair or laiuij,'o, and iiieconiuiu have heeii

found in the trachea and iironchi. Newly horn infants and

animals often do not draw their first breath for several seconds,

it may he two minutes, after hirth, notwithstandinj; the exposure

of the body and the absence of any injury. .VhlfeKl { ') has shown

that infants delivered into u bath at the temperature of the

mother' .s body do not delay thei Srst breath.

Preyer(''') maintained that the <^rue cause of the first respira-

tion wa.s cutaneous .stimulation in souic form or other, that venosity

of the blood in itself was no .stimulus to the res|)irii*ory centre

in the medulla oblon<;ata, althou<;h to a certain extent it raised

the excitability of the centre for the cutaneous stimuli. The

evidence against this view has already been ffiveii so far as .sensa-

tions of cold are concerned ; as regards mechanical stimulation

it is well known that if the placental circulation be intact, the

full-term ht-tus may be subjected to much manipulation in cases

of complicated labour or false presentations without any danger

of causing it to breathe i)rematurely within the cavity of the

uterus. C'ohnsteiu and Zuntz removed a Uvtiil sheep from the

uterus without damage to the placentid circulation ; .stimulation

of the skin, even blowing air into the nostrils, did not cause it to

draw a breath, but only evokeil general retle.x movements. The

premature lamb sucked the experimenter's finger when it was

placed in its mouth, and from time to time sj)ontaneously moved

its body, but it did not draw a single breath until the umbilical cord

was tied, when it forthwith commenced to breathe.

Cutaneous stimulation may be, and probably is, an acce.s.sory

cause of the first breath, but it is obvious that others must be

the effective ones. An increase in the carbon dioxide or a decrease

in the oxygen of the blood will act .as a stimulus to the resi)iratory

centre. Such a condition will occur when the infant is born and

the umbilical cord is severed. During the last stages of labour

the placental circulation is disturbed but does not cease, for the

amniotic fluid behind the body of the fcctus will prevent the

obliteration of the cavity of the uterus and the complete separa-

tion of the placenta. If an increase of carbon ifioxide and a

decrease of oxygen in the blood be the stimuli for respiration,

one would expect them to be sometimes effective during the later

_' N
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staj.'os of fd'tal life, and feeble respiratory nioveinents inijjht occur

witliin the uterus. The sudden assumption ])V the respiratory

centre of tlie ca[»acity to send out rliytliniic impulses to which

the respiratory iiuisdes adecjuately respond has aj)peared a great

didicuity to some oI)servcrs, for it was one of those leaps by which

Nature is said lu'ver to j)roceed. Ajiainst this mi<;ht be broujj;ht

the .suckliiifi ])()wer of the newly born infant, were it not for the

fact that there is evidence that the f(r>tus sucks, or ai least

fre(]uently swallows amniotic fluid durint; its intrauterine life.

May it not be that the respiratory centre as well as the respiratory

muscles frradually assume the |)ower of rhythmic activity : that

feeble respiratory movenu-nts. sulhcient only to suck in and drive

out a litth' aiiuiiotic fluid or mucus from the naso-pharynx, are

present as a response to any considerable chanfjes in the pressure

of oxyjien and carbon dioxide durinj; the last months of fa-tal

life { Kven if a little amniotic fluid were sucked into the trachea

it would be ipiickly absorbed; it is sterile, is not toxic, and would

cause no mechanical disturi)ance, for the fo'tus is l)reathin<i by

means of the ])lacenta. It is possible also that reflex iidiibition

may occur, if the fluid penetrates too far into the naso-j)harynx.

Ahlfeld has describ<'d certain intrauterine movements of tlie

fd'tus which appear to be due to the contraction of the respiratory

muscles ; they are rhythmic but irrejiular movements, with ])eriods

of greater or less activity, and vary from ."JS to TO per minute ;

they can be felt under favourable circumstances in the region

of the mother's navel. In women in labour with their first child

it fre(|uently hap])ens that after the child's liead is born, some
seconds, or even a mimite or two, elapse before the body is expelled

by another forcible contraction of the uterus and nuiscles of the

abdominal wall. During this short interval respiratory move-

ments may occur ; in the nostrils may be seen bubbles of nuunis

which are alternately blown out and sucked in. These respiratory

movements are of a very su])erficial nature, and may be easily

overlooked, so that the medical attendant may regard as the rir.st

respiration that deep breath which is taken after the body is ex-

jK'llcd. and is so often accompanied by a general movemeiit of

the whole body and followed by a cry. Ahlfeld maintains that

the sujierficial resj)irations are .similar to those intrauterine move-

ments which he and his pui)ils have investigated ; the so-called

iirst breath is not th*' iir.-t respiration, but the iirsf ilt-cp lircath
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wliicli draws air into the luii;is. Tin* ri'S|)iiati>rv ninvoniiMits nf

till' lu'wly born iiifiint arc irn';j;iilar in fnMniciKV ami (It'i)tli. and

are often intcrruptod l)v periods durini; wliicli no tireatli is taken.

The avera<;(' nnndier of respirations eaiuiot. tlierelore, lie stated

with exactitude ; it appears to lu' about -"iS jier iniiuite, and varies

from -10 to J^(\ Periods of a])no'a and of waxin;,' and waning;

respiration, as in Chevne-Stokes's hreatliinj;. are of normal oecnr-

rence in the healthy yoiuifj infant, especially during' sleej) ; the

rejitilar sequence of respiration is not acquired until infancy is

past. The excitability of the respiratory centre appears to lie

low in both the ftetus and the infant, ("ohnstein and Zuntz found

that the addition of carbon dioxide to the inspired air produi'cd

a much less marked increase in the amplitude of tlie respiration

of the newly born animal than in a youn;; anin\al a few days old.

The condition of the fo'tal blood and its relation to fo-tat apmca

will be considered in the next chapter.

What are the factors which maintain the rhytlim of respira-

tion when once it has started ( .\re the .same faitors ctfective

for its maintenance and rej^ulation as for its commencement, or

is .some other inthience at work '. To these ([uestions no decisivi^

answer can be jjiven, for the o])inions of physiolo<;ists havt> been

as much divided upon this question as ujnm the cause of the lirst

breath ; here, again, the two rival views have; been stimulation

of the respiratory centre by chemical clianges in the blood and

excitation by nervous impulses received from the peri[)hery. The

older view, that the respiratory movements are re^julated by the

fjaseous composition of the blooil (lowin<,' throujih the medulla

oblongata, is well foimded and logical, b\it, since the publication

of the important researches of liering, lireuer, and Mead iqion

the iiiHuence of the vagus upon the rhythm of rcsjiiration, it has

lost favour and has b(>en abandoned by many physiologists, it

was replaced by th<' theory that the respiratory movements are

.self-regulating rellex actions; each respiration by a stimulation

of the atferent fibres of the vagus nerves causes the centre in the

medulla oblongata to send out expiratory impulses, and each

expiration in a similar manner causes the following inspiratioi\.

The vagus nerve contains two clas.ses of atTerent fibres, stimula

tion of the one kind iidiibits inspiration atul jiroduces expiration,

stimulation of the other inhibits expiration and ])roduces ins|)ira-

tion. iiy positive " ventilation of the lungs of a rabbit a <;on-

lii
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<lition (if t'xpiratorv upiicra Tnav l)e pnuluct'd, even if liydroficii

lie used to (listcnd tlic Iiui<;s ; l>y " ii<';;ativc " vt'iitilation tlie

(liapliiaj^rn is tlirowii into a coiulitioii of coiitimit'd oiitractioii.

Iti tliis way it is niaiiitaiiifd tliat tlio activity of tlii' res|)iratory

centre under normal conditions is re<j!ulated, not by the venosity

of tlie blood, l)ut retlexly by impulses passin<^ uj) the vapi.

There is no dt)ubt that the wave of opinion has gone too far

;

new work and new evidence often produce a {greater effect than

is rifihtly their due, and this at the expense of older work. The
balance can only be restored by yet newer work. This has been

suppliiMl by the important research of Haldane and Priestley

upon the re<iulation of the ventilation of the lunf;s in man. Their

experiments upon the composition of the alveolar air have already

been described, but it nuiy be a<;ain mentioned tliat they found

that under ordinary atmospheric pressure the alveolar air of each

individual contains a ])ractically constant percentage of carbon

dioxide. The smallest increase in the percentage of carbon dioxide

in the inspired air is accomi)anied by an increase in the ventila-

tion of the lung, sulHcient to keep constant the percenta<;e of

carbon dioxide in the alveoli. During muscular work a similar

compensation is pi-esent ; the alveolar ventilatioi: is increased in

jiroportion to the extra production of carbon dioxide, and thus

the hyperpnoea seen during nmscular exercise can be explained

as a response of the r spiratory centre to the ri.se in the jiressure

of carbon dioxide in the arterial blood. Other experiments show

that apna^a depends upon a fall in the pressure of carbon dioxide

below the amount which will stiimilate the respiratory centre ;

thus rapid respiration of air containing sulHcient carbon dioxide

to prevent the pressure of the gas in the alveoli from falling below

this thresholil value will not produce even a short apniea. It is

unnecessary to assume the existence of a true vagus apiuea. for

the a})n(ra produced by distension of the lungs can be explained

by the lowering of the pressure of carbon dioxiile.

There is much independent evidence in support of these views.

Fredericcj proved by his well-known experiment with a crossed

circulation that the condition of apncea produced in the one

animal by artificial respiration performed on the other is not due

to a rise in the pressure of oxygen in the blood, but to a fall in

the pressure of carbon dioxide. Mosso has shown that in man
a short apna<a can be produced by a deep inspiration of hydrogen,
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hut not of carlx)!! dioxide. The Ion lu-riods of aprioM wliicli

occur in lii!u<rnatinji miininials arc replaced l)y continuous hreatli-

inji. wlien tliev are made to inspire air containiii<r carlion dioxidi-,

and similar treatment will atiolish in man the ajintric jiliasc of

( 'hevno-Stokes's respiration.

The respiratory movements a])i)ear from a review oi" the ].resent

evidence to be rej^ulated liy the jjaseous comixisition of the arterial

blood which .supi)lies the respiratory centre in tlie medulla oliloiejata.

The necessarv impulses are not carried by the va^us or sym|iathetie,

nerves, for it is well known that after section of both vajii tlu^

respirations, altiioufih slow ami (lee]i. are yet mamtairied rhythn\i-

cally, it mav be for months, and hyperpno'a can still be produced by

muscular activity or by inhalation of carl)on dioxide. The view

that the rejjulation of th(> rate of alveolar ventilation depends

under normal conditions upon the i)ressure of cari-on dioxide

in the respiratory centre otTers a satisfactory explanalion of the

nortnal rhythm, hyper])n(ea. and apmi-a.

It is necessary, however, to juunt out tiiat there are probal)ly

other factors concerned in the re<Tulation of respiration :
some

of these may be effective indirectly by alterinji the iiressure of

carbon dioxide, otliers may act directly ujxm the excitability

of the respiratory centre. There is little doubt that a rise in the

temjH'rature of the body will increase the rate of respiration ;

this is seen especially in the dog when he is exercised or exposed

to the heat of the sun, and forms an imp<>rtat\t means of rej-ulatin),'

the temperature of the body. In man, horses, anil other animals

muscular work |>roduces a rise in the internal temperature of

the body, and thus another factor besides carbon ilioxide may

be concerned in hyperpnoa.

Nervous impulses carried by the vaj^i -.'ither from tiie limus

or tlie heart probably play an im|»ortant part in the co-ordina-

tion of the action of t'ae resj)iratory muse!,, ami tiie heart, so

that an adeijuate su])ply of blood may be maintained tlirouj:h

the lunjis for the ra])id absorption of oxy^'en and the removal

of carbon dioxide. The value of t'-ainin<i iipju-ars to be largely

due to the exi-rcise of the lieart and hmt's in accommodation.

and economv of W( .. The etTect of section of both va.'i re(piires

furtlier investi;iation fro,n these standpoints, for ll.ildane and

Lorrain Smith found that arrest of inspiration iiy dii.itation ot

the lunj^s is produced in an annual witli its nerves intact, even
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(luriiij; tilt- onset of violent liyperpiioM due to air lieli in carlMXi

dioxide.

Alinnrniai lireathiiij,' is one of the conditions wliicli most
freijuontly demands tlie atti'iition of the i)hvsi(ian. It may
oeenr in vario'is forms, hvperpniva. dyspiuea, apno-a. or that
alternation of liyperpiKi-a and ajiiKca which is known as Clieyne-

Stokes's respiration. The abnormal condition may he shown
in alterations in tiie rhvtlim. in the rate or depth of hreatliin-' or
in any combination of these. Exact oh.servations do ot exist

for an ade(|uate di.sciission of these patholo^jical questions, even
if it were within the scojjc of this work and the- power of the writer.

It may he of interest, however, to consider briefly some of the
patholojiical conditions which throw lifiht upon the normal rej^ula-

tion of respiration.

In addition to the liyperpncca produced by breathing; carbon
dioxide and l)y muscular work, there is another form of hyper-
piKoa duo to want of oxygen ; tiiis occurs at very high altitudes,

where the ju'e.ssure of oxygen is less than l."5 per cent, of an
atmosphere.' in carbon monoxide poisoning, and sometimes in

mines. The rapid ventilation of the lungs in these cases lowers
the pressure of carbon dioxide in the arterial blood below the
value necessary for excitation of the resj)iratory centre ; the
frequency and dei'th of respiration are regulated by the pressure
of oxygen in the blood. In jjcttieiits in whom the circulation

is inadequate, owing to heart-disease or other causes, this form
of hyperpncea is very common. The cyanosis is evidence of

the want of o.xygen
; the incr(>ased ventilation of the lungs is

inadecjuate, owing to the feeble circulation, to supply the necessary
oxygen to tlie medulla oblongata, but can reduce the pressure
of carbon dioxide below the stimulating value.

A very marked disturbance of respiration is -seen in cases of

diabetic coma ; the deep ventilation of the lungs, the so-called
'• air-hunger," is very typical ; there is no obstruction to the free

entry and exit of the air, but the rapid and deep breathing persists,

it may be for hours. Many observers maintain that in the.se cases
the blood is unable, owing to its dimini.shed alkalinity, to take up
the normal amount of cari)on dioxide, and thus the tissues are
overcharged with the gas, and the res|)iratory centre is stimu-

•ri' cliiiiiur uri •• .M.niiilaiii .sickiio.- " l.y L. Hill, pairc L'l.'..
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lilted. The rompositioii of tli.- alvoolar air in cases of .lial.-'tic

cmua examined i.v He.ldar.l. I'eml.rev, and Si.ri-i:s( ') was al.out

2l' vuhinies per Cent, of carhoi. dio.xide. and IT-'i v(.iunies ol

oxy^'en: ttie venous l.lood eontained only al.out -JO volumes per

cent'^ of carbon .lioxide ; the results suj.'j;est that tiu- hyiterpn-ea

is a cause, not an effect, of the reduction of the earl.on dioxide

in the l.lood, and the respiratory centre would api^-ar to he stimu-

lated ia some other way than by ex.rssive earl.on dioxich- or want

of oxyjien, it may he by some of the products of the abnormal

metabohsm. Rapid ventilation of the lun.ijs would lower the per-

(•entaj,'e of carbon di( xide in the alveolar air. and would thus

wash "out carlum dioxi»le from the blood. Further (.bservati..ns,

however, are needed upon these pc.ints

In certain cases of heart-disease a well-ma-ked alternation

of apno-a and hyperpn(ra was observed and described by ( heyne

and Stokivs. The phent.mena have been, si-ice the publication

nf their observations, the subject of many experiments. • '.serva-

tions, and debates, an.l various thei.ries have been brou-^ht forward

to explain the tvpical breathin<; ; a hi.storical account and ori<rmal

observations are f^'iven by (Jibson (') in his mon(.-;raph uj.ou the

subject, llecentlv Piunbrey and Allen ('') have determined the

c(.mposition of the idveolar air at dilTerent sta-i.-.s of the waxing'

and waninj? respiratii.n of a patiei.t who showed well-marked

Cheyne-Stokes's respiration. The foHowinji are some of the result.s

of the analyses :

—

Ivirly I'cridil nf \V:i\iim
|

Kospiriiiiiii. '
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i
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i.iii' I'liiiiii (if

Walling l!i -liiiiiiliiti.

:!-2f) l.'i'ts ls!li ixiiinili.m 2-fiO Is-si;

:{L'-.' l.-.CT -.Mill ,,
-t'':i i^."'

•j-7i; i7-t;o ^•'•':» I'-i^

L'-Tt ni'75 ' I

In the case of the early period of waxing rosi.iration and of

the late period of waninc respiration the true values of the carbon

.lioxide are probably higher, and of oxyj,'en prob;.bly lower, owin^

to the shallow nature of the respirations. When the patient was
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Ix'ttiT, and the respirations were fontinuous, the pereentagi^ com-
position of his alveolar air was 414 volumes of carbtin dioxide
and !«>:J4 volumes of oxygen. Observations showed that a
diminished as well as an inertased supply of oxy<;en would abolish

the period of apna'a, and by the inhalation of oarbon dioxitle

in i)ercenta{je8 varyin}? from 0-7«i to Ii:5:5 all <;radations from
feeble respirations in the place of a|)na'a to continuous breathing
of almost refjular tyj)e couKl be obtained. Doses of carbon dioxide
above I per cent, readily abolished apnwa, and larjje doses could
be tolerated more readily by the patient than by normal subjects.

A suitable mixture of carbon dioxide and oxygen produced a
regular and easy respiration.

It would appear that the periotlicity of Cheyne-Stokes's respira-

Fk;. :!.).—flicyiic Stokes's Respiiation in Man (Pimhriy nnd A/hn).
The curve rea<]s from left to ri<,'ht, and tlie time is marke<l in seconds.

tion is due to a diminished excitability of the nervous system
and defective circulation ; the carbon dioxide accumulates and
the oxygen diminishes, until at last the nerve-cells of the respiratory
centre are stimulated, the waxing respirations begin and culminate
in marked dyspna-a, whereby the carbon dioxide is washed out
and a large quantity of oxygen is taken in ; apnoea follows, due
apparently to the absence of sufficient carbon dioxide to stimulate
the nerve-cells. The alteration in the excitability of the nerve-
cells may or may not be necessary in addition to defective circu-

lation, indeed it may be caused by the latter. The occurrence
of C'heyne-Stoke.s's respiration as a normal event in the respiration

of hibernating mammals, in infants, and in some healthy adults
during sleep, and as a characteristic of some cases of poisoninc,

is a subject of further investigation from these points of view.
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Rcsphalioo ill tlir l'^iiil>rif<> nml Fnhis. Tlit- processes df

ri'spiriiti<>i\ in the fiiilirvd havt- licfii tlif siiltjoct of mniifrous iii-

VfstifiiitioiH upon tli<' ('<.'i;s of liinls, reptiles, iinipliil)iiins ami lisiies.

As early as HIT J Mayow had recojiiiised tliat the nitro-aeria! ;,'as,

that is oxvjien, was al)sorl)e([ throujzli the porous shell of a hen's

fjlH (lurinj; ineuhation. lilunienliaeh ohserved that the lilood

in the allantoid veins was lirijjhter in colour than that in the

allantoid arteries, and Paris found rhat the air in the air-chainher

of the efjfj contained carhon dioxide during the last days of in-

cubation.

The necessity of air for all sta<ies of the development of the

onibryo has been proved by varnishinjr the e}i<; or covering it with

oil to prevent the passafje of jjases ; development does not occur,

or if the experiment be performed at a later staye of incubation

death is rapidly cause<l. In a few experiments developmei\t has

proceeded in the early stajjes, but these cases are due to defective

varnish, development before the experiment commenced, or with

the aid of the t)xy<;en already present in tlie e<;<;. It is interesting

to note that Hasselbach maintains that a small ipiantity of oxy<?en

may be set free by chemical chans''^ occiirrin<r in the substance

of the egfj at the commencement of incubation. Kjijis cannot be

develo]>etl by incubation in an atmosphere of pure hydrojien or

nitroj;en.

The air-ch;imber at the blunt end of the lien's vii<i is present

whether the « ^jr be fertile or not. and is enlarjied iliiriiiLr the period

of incubatiim bv the evaporation of water. It serves as .1 1. nvoir

of air for the embryo and even for the chick durinj.' incubation,

for it is well known that the chick may, after pushin<^ its beak

throujjh the membranes, breatiie the air in this space by its liiiifis

for some hours before it breaks the shell. The chick often draws

its first breath and even chirps before it is hatched.

The total respiratorv exchange can be easily determined in

the developiiif^ chick. There is an ab.sorption of oxyjjen and a

production of carbon dioxide during the first hours of incubation,

and this <;aseous exchange steadily increases with the process of

development : relatively it is ecjual to, or even jjreater than, that

of the adult hen. It has already been mentioned that the

respiratorv exchange of the embryo chick is aflec ti'd by changes

of temperature in a similar manner to that seen in cold-blooded

animals, a fall of temperature causes a decrease, a rise of temperu-

ui
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turr all iru'iriisc. in its ri's|)iriit()iv t'xcliaii;;('. For a slinrt tiiiH*

liifdfc hall hinj; tlicrt" is an iiitt'iiiifdiatf nuiditioii tliiiiiij,' wliiili

a chaii;;!' of ti'iii|M'ratutv has no marked cITt'ct and at last wlu-n

till- cliick- is liatrln>d it rfsponds as a warm-ldoodcd animal to

ilian^'i's of external teniperatMie.

The suliject of fo'tal respiration afTords one of the most
interestin;,' examples of the way in which correct explanations

well founded upon oliservation may after the la|)se of years he

eitlier lorirotten or replaced hy erroiuMuis theories until thev are

rediscovered after a further lapse of years. Mayow maintained,

in his account of the fo'tal ri'spiration |)ul)lished in |(J74, that the

phxcnta is to 'le rejjarded as a lunir, l)y which the und)ilical vessels

take uj) nitro-.ierial <;as, or oxyjien, a'- '.'onvey it to the fietus ;

he compared the condition of the firtus to that of apmra. and
also described tho j)rocess of al».sor|)tiou of oxygen hy the blood

in the <;ills of fishes and in tho i ndiryo chic k. This view of the

fcetal resjtiration was adopted and extended by Hulsc and by
Kay, who makes tho followinj:? clear statement in tlio twelfth edition

of his work. "The Wi.sdom of (Jod in the Creation," published in

I7")!l: The maternal blood which flows to the cotvledons and
encircles the papilho communicates l)y them to the blood of the

fn'tus the air wherewith itself is imprejjnate ; as the water Howing
about the cari\eous radii of the fish's gills doth the air that is

lodged therein to them."

Scheel, .letTray, Hostock. and others observed that the blood

in the und)ilical vein was brighter than that in the und)ilical

artery, and thus supplied further evidence of the respiratory

funct'on of the ])lacenta. Confusing evidence, however, based
upon faulty observations, had arisen in the meantime. Jtthannes

.Midler, who is often called, and rightly so, "The Father
of Modern Physiology," held that jjlasnia or lymph passed from
the mother to the ftr-tus. and so supplied the place of respiration

;

there was no difference, he maintained, in tho colour of tlie blood

in the umbilical artery and umbilical vein, and he even considered

it necessary to test by experiment the view that the fii'tus breathed
by absorbing oxygen from the amniotic fiuid by irieans of its skin

or lungs. Such was the condition of knowledge about a century
and a half after the death of Mayow ; his brilliant work had been
forgotten or neglected, and the correctness of his view that the
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]»lac»'iita aitcd us a Inn;: was not fully rc<ti;»nis«'(l until Zwt'ift-I

in \!*lt\ sliuwi'd tliat tlu" spfctruiu nf oxy-li;i'tn<>';l"l>iii ri.ulil lie

rh'arlv srcn in tin- utnl)ili<al cord iM-furc tlif cliilti lutatlifd liv

its lun^^s. Zwciffl also demonstrated that the hlond in tin-

undiilical \>in of a fu-tal raldiit was hriiiliter than that in the

arterit's, if the i>ri'(a\ition were taken to open the uterus of the

iiiothor in warm normal saline solution and thus prevent vigorous

contractionH of the uterus: the ditTere?iee in the eoloiir of the

vessels disajipean'il durinji asphyxia hut reai>peared when artifu ial

respiration was performed upon the nuitlier.

Tho mechanism of the fd-tal respiration was more fully ex-

plained l»v the experiments of Zuntz. who showe<l that durini,'

aspliy.xia of the mother the hlood of the \imliilieal vein heeaiiie

darker than that of the umbilical arteri;'s. the fietal hlood yielding:

up oxyneii to the l>h)od of the dyin;: mother ; the umhilical vein

became as dark as the arteries when the maternal blood-vessels

supplyin;^ the placenta wore compresseil ; the b! lod of a fo-tiis

respiring; air 1)v its lun^is lost oxyjien in the placenta, which was

attached to an excised piece of the uterus; the umbili<al vein

coming' from the intact placenta contained blood as bri^jht in

colour as the arterial blood of the uterus durin.i,' the normal

respiration of the mother, and fu'tal movements nuide the blood of

the umbilical arteries darker in colour.

Zuntz in conjunction with ('olinst"in also analysed the blood

of the umbilical artery of a fci'tal sheep about three weeks before

full term; the total jias was r)4-2ll volumes per cent., of which

()•()(»!• were o.xygen, Kivil'J carbon dio.xide, and 1 nitro^ien. Com-

parative analysis showed that the blood in the umbilical artery

contained 4-(57 volumes per cent, less oxyjJten and il- mor(> carlton

dioxide than the blood in the umbilical vein. Thesi- observers

calculated that the firtal respiratory exchange was relatively much

less than that of the adult ; but there are great dilliculties to over-

come before exact data can be obtained for such an estimation,

which must be ba.sed upon comparative analysis and (h-termina-

tion of the rate of flow of the blood through the placenta ; operative

procedures quickly disturb the circulation. From these experi-

ments it is concluded that the fo>tus respires by processes of diflusion

in the placenta ; under normal conditions the pressure of oxyg(>n

in the maternal blood, which .su|)plies the uterus, is higher than

i:

\

m
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that of til.' nxy;;.'!! in tin* Mood of th," iiniliilital artrrv ; .liiriiij,'

asphyxia thr rrvtrs.- i- tl asc, aixl the iiiotht'r's hhHMl al>.surl..s

oxy;;<'ii from the hrtal l.lo<wl The tran.sf.Tcncf of carhoii djoxiik
IS prohaltly ciTcct.-d l.y difTii.sion. Further fx|MTiiiii'iits. how.-v.T,
an- nocdi'd to show wht-thor th<> phicfiita po-ssi-sscs ai'y powor
of sfrrctirij; jjascs.

f}olir( ) has ..stitiiatfd thf respiratory exehnngo of the fu-tiis

ill another way
; he determined the absorption of oxyjien and the

dischariK. of carlxMi dioxide in a pre>;nant },'iiinea-pi;; before and
after tlir iimhiheal . ords of the fu-tuses had Iteen compressed.
His results sJK.w that weij;ht for weijjlit the respiratory exilnui^'o
is a iitth- greater than that of the mother. The fcrtus, althoiijili

It IS shielded from loss of heat and shows no marked "iiLHcular

activity, is laj.idlv ^'rf)wing and the chemical chan;,'es involve a
rafiid respiratory exclian«io.

In conclusion, whii' is the natur.^ of the fo'tal apna^a ; is it pro-
duced by a low pressure of carl)on dioxide and a hi>;h pressure
of oxy;ieii. or are other factors present ? This (piestion reipiires

further investi<;ation l)efore it can be answered. It is true that
the blood in the umbilical vein contains about 6:$ volumes per
cent, of oxyjien and K)-.") of carbon dioxide ; but it is not this blood
but mixeil blood which supplies the respiratory centre. The blood
in the umbilical artery contains about 'Ili volumes per cent, of
oxyfieii and 47 of carbon dioxide ; but the pressures of the gases,
not their cpiantities determine excitation, and they are unknown.
The respiratory centre responds to compression of the und)ilical
cord, and that is practically all that is known I)eyond the fact that
Its excitability api)ears to be lower and less easily destroyed than
that (jf the adult animal.
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INTKKXAl. >^I;ci;KT1i>N IIIN-Iioll) AM)
SII'L'AIIKXAI, (ll.ANDS

TilK ])ro}in's-! of i)liysii)li>;.'y in tlio last fow years Ims sliowii

that it is iiii|)()ssil)l(' to assi<;ii any one spotial fiiiictioii to any

orjian. 'I'lii' ditTt'icnt orpins of the hody luive a conipli-x inter-

action and work tojiothcr for tlic fjood of the whole orjianisni.

which is the |ihysiolo<;ieal unit. Nowhere is this inteiai'tion

better shown than in the case of the thyroid, suprarenal, pancreas

and the uenerative ulands. The ductless inlands produce a secretion,

"the internal secretion," which is alisoriied hy the Mood-vessels or

lymphatics
;

}j;lands with ducts and an ohvious secr(>tion produce

also other sul)stances of the nature of an internal secretion whicii

is necessary for the health of the anin\al ; the thyroid and suprarenal

glands will he taken as ty})es of the former class, the pane r«Ms

Ix'lonjis to the latter class, and its functions arc discussed in another

part of this work.

The recent investiuations upon these i.dands ha\-e shown the

futility of attacking such jjroblems of life from an anatomical or

inor|)holoL'ical point ot yiew. I'urely anatomical reasoning in sudi

cases leads astray. Some of the glands in tpiestion arc so small

that it was con>ide:vd iinprol)a'>le that they were essential lor

th(> welfare of the animal ; others were shown by the study oi

their morpholoiiy to represent organs more fully (h'yelopcd in

lower animals, and it was therefore concluded that in the hiyher

animals they were |)resent only as rudiments, more or less useless

relics. Whether we belieye in Design or in Natural Selection during

the struggle for existence, it is a useful guiile to bi-lieve that every

])art of the organism is of some use ; life is conduct eil ou economical

lines.

T"jinii,l dhiiitl.—The function of this gland must now be (on-

sidered in detail. .Most of our knowledge has arisen within the

hist thi'tv or fnitv years. I'revionsK- to tli.it time ni:in\' lancilul

i
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thoorios were pro.valotit ; it was supposed by sonic tliat the fjlaiul

])}' its relationship to tlie larviix .« M-ported that strueture and
streii;,'theiu'd the voice ; others lichi that tlie thyroid l)odv re<;u-

lated the supply of blood to the brain. These are examples of

the effect of anatomical reasoning;. A'aluable facts, on the other

hand, have been learnt by the study of the changes ])roduced in

man and animals by disease or removal of the <;land.

Cretinism is a peculiar disease, in most cases of conj;enital

origin and confined to certain districts of a country. The jjatient

I)re.sents markedly abnormal features. His stature is stunted : a

man of twenty years may be less than three feet high ; the body
is deformed ; the head is broad from ear to ear ; the no.se is

flattened, the bridge being ab.sent ; the mouth is large and open
;

the skin dry, wrinkleil, and of an earthy colour ; the hair is coarse,

sparse, and dry. The neck and shoulders are swollen out by
large pads of fatty tissue ; the chest is narrow, the abdomen large

and pendulous. The limbs are short antl misshapen. The mental

condition is worse than that of an ordinary idiot, the creature

being fretpiently unable to speak, and uttering only a strange

cry or a [leculiar chuckle.

Such is the s))ectacle presented by a cretin, and we must now
see how these changes are related to the thyroid gland. In inany

of the.se cretins the thyroid gland is absent ; in others it is en-

larged by disease. Moreover, it is found that these subjects are

in many cases born of parents suffering from disease of the thyroid

gland. Men, and especially women living in certain districts,

such as .some valleys in Switzerland, suffer from goitre, an en-

iargement of the thyroid gland due to causes as yet unknown.
The syni|)toms of this disease are chiefly due to the pressure exerted

by the enlarged gland upon the trachea, oesophagus, blood-vessels

and nerves of the neck ; there thus arise ditficulty of breathing

and swallowing, disturbances in the circulation and the beating

of the heart. Such synij)tonis would probal)ly Ije removed by

extirpation of the gland. Koclier of Berne accordingly excised

the gland of patients suffering from goitre, and the immediate

effect was most .satisfactory. The .symptoms of the disease dis-

appeared. Later, however, the jiatients passed into a condition

of cachexia, now known as operativ myxanlema or cachexia

strumipriva ; the condition resembled cretinism, but there were

naturally many modilicatioMs. fur the growth of the bodv having
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coased and tli.' iniiid having developed, there could not 1)0 those

preat deforii ties wliieh are found in the body and mind of cretins.

It was observed—and this is an important fact—that if a ])ortion

of the L'land were loft no evil results followed the (ijieration for

coitre.

A further link in the chain of evith'iice was discovered by (Jul!

in lS7:i. He noticed a cretinoid condition tlovoloiiinj; in adults,

who had previously been healthy and had not sutTered from

L'oitre. The patient showetl a <;reat loss in bodily and mental

eiiergv : the features became deformed and apparently (cilematous.

Thi< latter change, however, was not duo to a true (vdema,

but to a collection of mucin. Tht> disease was acconlingly named
" myxanlenui " by ( >rd.

Recent observations have shown that in ail cases of n\yx:T'<U>nui.

cachexia strumipriva. and cretinism, the respiratory exchu.ige is

diminished to one-half the normal value. The administration of

preparations of the thyroid gland to these patients produced a

marked rise in the respiratory exchange, which reached a certain

value at which it remained only during the contiimation of the

treatment.

The ev'dence of Medicine upon the importance of the thyroid

gland for ihe wellbcing of the organism is conclusive and cannot

ije neglected. The testimony of Physiology is tlie complement,

for it is impossible to divorce Physiology and Medicine : diseases

can be considered as natural vivisections performed upon man

unfortunate they may be for the individual, but of benefit

to the race, for thereby Natural Selection and Knowledge are

advanced.

It is now necessary to consider the contribution of Experi-

mental Physiology to the knowledge of the thyroid gland. It

is satisfactory to note that the results obtained agreed wilii and

am ";.ed the clinical knowledge. Schiff, as long ago as 1^5(5,

showed that complete removal of the gland was soon followed

i>y death in the case of dogs ; his results, however, wore nogiectod

until Kocher and Reverdin in ISSli described the cachectic con-

dition prnduced in man by the oxtiri)ation of the gland in cases

of goitre. The etfects of removal of the gland in cats and dogs

are most marked ; death generally occurs within a week. .\t

first there is a twitching of the mtiscles which occurs when the

animal is di.sturbod ; lae contractions become more frequent, and
:.' o
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later develop into severe spas/ns which affect the whole body

and resemble epileptiform convulsions. Durinj; the progress of

these symptoms there is a marked loss of appetite and wasting.

In exceptional cases the acute stage is less marked or even absent,

and the animal passes into a chronic condition of cachexia ; its

fur becomes dry and unkempt ; its nutrition is impaired ; its

intelligence is dimmed, and its movements lack precision. The

nervous control of the temperature of the body is imperfect

:

this is shown by the subnormal temperature. The ilisease in many
features resembles myxocdema, and generally ends fatally within

one or two months.

In herbivorous anim;; ' the loss of the gland is followed by

a slow development of t cachexia. No disturbance whatever

may be observed in some cases ; this has been explained by the

discovery of accessory thyroid glands, which are frequently present

in rabbits,

In consequeiire of the many evil effects which arose from re-

moval or disea.se of the gland, attempts were made to ingraft the

gland. The operation produced good but not ])ernianent results,

for the gland in most cases failed to grow and was absorbed.

E.xtracts of the thyroid gland were, therefore, given subcutaneously

by Murray of Newcastle-on-Tpie, and this method of treatment

was highly successful in cases of myxocdema. Patients were then

fed on fresh thyroid glands from sheep, and even better results

followed. How great is the improvement produced in cases of

myxedema and cretinism is shown by the numerous records and

photographs of patients before and after treatment with extracts

of the thyroid gland It is cle!\r fro.ii these cases that the

effects are far-reaching, and influence both the bodily and

mental development. The fact that the administration of the

gland must be continued throughout life indicates that the

nutrition of the body demands a constant supply of some

substance yielded by the thyroid gland.

What, then, is the specific substance produced by the thyroid

gland ? An answer to this question must be sought in the

structure and chemical composition of the gland. The thyroid

body is a ductless gland, and the .so-called "colloid," which fills

the acini, is its "internal secretion." The colloid is apparently

derived from the granules which can be seen in the cells of the

acini, and is discharged into the acini, where it accumulates until

ViiJi^r^Ji'^E
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the pressure of the secretion causes a separation <>r rupture nf

the cell-wall, and the colloid is discharjzed iiiti' the surroiiiidiii;i

Ivmphatics ; these vessels, hy nieaus of the thoracic duct. c(>ii\cy

their contents into the hlood. Accordin;,' to sonic observers the

colloid substance is aljsorhed also by the capillary lilootl-vcssels.

The nervous supply of the f»land is derived from the lary'ij;i'al

nerves ; no structural chanjics, however, have been observed in the

cells as the result of stimulation or section of tlicse nerves or of

the vaf;o-svmpatlu'tic nerve. Vaso-coiistrictor nerves to the

thyroid are found in the cervical .sympathetic nerve of the

monkey and in the anterior roots of the third thoracic nerve of

the rabbit, cat, and do<;. Accordinj^ to His, the blind tube which

passes from the rejjion of the foramen ca'cum of the tonjiue

towards the hyoid bone is to be re<;arded as a rudiment of the

duct of the thyroid <iland—the diutus thyreojilossus. The thyr<<iil

is developed as a median eva<;ination of the floor of the pharyn.x

between the first and second branchial arches. The parathyroids

arise as thickeniiifrs of the epithelium in the dorsal aspect of the

tliird and fourth visceral clefts. The structure of the thyroid

gland is essentially the same in all classes of the vertebrates,

although its size and position may show great variations : the

invariable presence of the colloid substance in do.sed acini sur-

rounded by simple glandular epithelium is an interestin;^ fact.

The natural stimulus to the gland is unknown, but appears

to be the absence or presence of some substance in the blood.

The removal of five-sixths of the gland leads to .structural changes

in the remainins portion of the gland which indicate increased

activitv.

Chemical uition of th'' t'land shows that it contains two

proteids, a nut . „ albumin, ana .ae colloid substance, which may
be regarded as a com[/ound proteid possessing iodiiu' in consider-

able amount ; the percentage of iodine varies, but on an average

is 0-3 per cent, of the dried substance. The colloid substance is

not a nucleo-proteid, for it yields no luiclein on gastric digestion.

When the colloid matter is subjected to digestion, only those

products which contain iodine possess active properties. The

active substance is named iodothyrin and its etTects upon the

metabolism of the boily apjiear to be similar to those exerted by

the gland substance itself. Iodothyrin is a brown amorphous

substance, ahnost in.soluble in water, but readily soluble in weak

I
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alkalies. It contains phoaphorua and about 10 per cent, of iodine,

but it wives no jiroteid reactions.

The effects ])roduced by iodothyrin are similnr to those caused
by extracts of the whole pland. Patients suflerinjc from cretinism

or myxiiHlema are rrreatly improved by this method of treatment.

The abnorn . conditions disappear; the metabolism, which in

these diseases is abnormally low, is raised to the level of health ;

the absorption and assimilation of food and the secretion of urine

are increaseil. It is intercstint; to note that toxic symptoms have
been observed after the administration of larsie doses of thyroid

extract to men and animals not sufferinji from disease or removal
of the jiland. Cardiac weakness, wa.stinjj;, and the (iischarjTe of

albumin and sugar in tlu urine may be jiroduced. The intravenous
injection of thyroid extract produces a fall of blood-pressure, but
this may not be a specific effect.

The fore<;oing data show the great importance of the thyroid

gland for the maintenance of the healthy metabolism of the body,
l)ut they do not show how it acts. Upon this latter point there

are two chief theories. The more probable one is that the gland
produces a specific substance which is necessary for the nutrition

of the body, especially of the central nervous system ; not only
do the symptoms during life show that that system is especially

affected bv the loss of the thvroid. but after death desenerative

changes are found in the nerve-cells of the brain and spinal cord.

The rival theory maintains that the thyroid gland produces a
substance which neutralises or antagonises poisonous products
produced by the metabolism of the body. Our pn sent knowledge,
however, of the chemical changes which occur in the living body is so

incomplete that it is inipo.ssible to dogmatise upon this question.

So far nothing has been said about the Parathyroid Glands,
small glands which lie on each side of the neck, and (jften in close

relationship to. or even embedded in, the thyroid gland. In

minute structure they do not resemble the thyroid gland, for they
consist of cells arranged more or less in columns and contain no
vesicles and no colloid. The parathyroids were described by
Sandstmem in l^'^O as embryonic lemnants of the thyroid gland ;

their functions were first investigated by Gley a few years later.

Since that time numerous experiments have been made by various

ob.servers. and a different view h.aa arisen as to the functions of

the thyroid and parathyroid glands. It is maintained that re-
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inoval of all the parathyroids proves fatal witliiii a short tim<'.

oven if the thyroid glaiul he left intact; the animal dies from

"tetany"; excision of the thyroid gland, on the other hiind.

causes "cachexia struniipriva " or "post-operative niyxo-ih-ina ;

previous experimenters had removed i)oth filands, and lience the

results were of a mixed character. Cretinism and mvxutlema an-

due to insuthciency of the thyroitl gland, and exophthalmic goitre

may be accompanied by disease of the parathyroid glands.

The results, however, are very discordant, ami do not hear out

the view that the thyroid gland is less important than the para-

thyroid ; the glands are often .so closely associated that it is

extremely ditlicult or even impossible to remove the one withont

.serious damage to the other. Further research, especially upon the

comparative physiology of the glands, must decide their relative

importance.

The Suprarex.vl Cai'sii.e

The suprarenal capsule is a ductless gland, the functions of

which were entirely unknown until fifty years ago, when .\ddison

published his account of the peculiar disease which is now known

by his name This clinical work was (juickly followed by the

researches of brown-Sequard upon the effects of removal of the

glands, and his results showed that the suprarenal bodies, far from

being the fa>tal relics which they were onvv. thought to be, were

absolutely essential for life. The idea that the capsules were mere

fo'tal relics appears to have arisen from a comparison of the

relative size of the gland in the fa>tus and the adult. At the

third month of intrauterine life the kidneys and suprarenal

capsules are of the same size ; at the sixth month the Kidneys

are twice the size of the capsules ; the glands continue to grow

after birth, and in the adult man each suprarenal body weighs

about 4 grm., each kidney about loG grm.

Accessory suprarenal bodies are often found in the connective

tissue in the neighbourhood of the kidneys, and this fact offers a

sufficient explanation of the negative results obtained by some

observers, who have removed the suprarenal capsules. The de-

velopment of the gland shows that it has a twofold origin, corre-

sponding to the cortex and the medulla ; the former part appears

to arise from the epithelium of the ccelom in the Wolffian ridge,
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the latter from ganglion cells of the sympathetic system. Com-
parative anatomy likewise indicates this separate origin of the
two parts of tiio glaiul ; in sharks and other members of the

ElasmobranclK' the cortical part forms the inter-renal body, an
impaired organ, separated from the medullary portions which are

situated above the kidneys and form the suprarenal bodies.

Physiological experiments show that extracts of the former organ
produce no characteristic effects, but the latter organ contains
an active substance similar to that found in the medulla of the
mammalian suprarenal gland.

The microscopic structure of the mammalian suprarenal body
shows that the gland, especially the medullary portion, is extremely
vascular, and the suprarenal vein is surrounded in the medulla
by a large bundle of involuntary muscle fibres, the function of

which may be to regulate the circulation through the organ. In
addition nerve-cells and branched cells containing granules of pig-

ment are characteristic of the medulla.

The physiological evidence relating to the function of the
glands can be divided into the effects of partial or complete re-

moval of the capsules and the effects produced by injections of

adrenal extracts. Brown-8equard found that the removal of the
suprarenal glands caused death in guinea-pigs, rabbits, dogs, cats,

rats, mice, and pigeons ; the mean duration of life after the opera-
tion was in rabbits nine hours, in dogs and cats fourteen hours

;

the symptoms which were generally observed were loss of appetite
and of muscular power, cardiac weakness and convulsions.

Experiments by other observers have confirmed and extended
Brown-Sequard's work. Removal of one gland does not cause
death, and the remaining gland undergoes hypertrophy, and thus
the animal apj)ears to co;.ipensate for the loss of the one gland.

Death generally occurs within one or two days after the removal
of the second gland. The symptoms described by most observers
are almost identical with those of Addison's disease, muscular
weakness, loss of appetite, loss of tone in the vascular system,
and paralysis of the respiratory muscles. Pigmentation has been
observed in animals which have lived for a longer time after the
excision of the glands.

The blood of animals, which have died after removal of the
suprarenal capsules, is said to possess toxic properties, and to

produce, when it is injected into healthy animals, symptoms
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rt'senibling those seen after removal of the gluiuls. The (luestion

thus arises whether tlie animals die from the h)ss of a speeiiie

secretion or from the aeeumulation <•{ a toxic substance which

would normally be .emoved by the gland. The toxic effects of

the blool do not ai>i)ear to be due to auto-intoxication with the

substances which are found in the normal gland, for the urine and

tissvies of aninvals deprive.l of their capsules were examined by

Moore and Purinton for the suprarenal chromogen, and were t.-sted

physiologically for the i)resence of the active substance with

negative results. Other observers have demonstrated the origin

of the active substance in the living gland ; the bloml collected

from the adrenal vein gives a reaction similar to that of the

glandular substance itself, while blood from other vessels does not

possess this property. Oliver and Schiifer found that extracts made

from the diseased glands of patients who had died from Addison's

disease did not possess the active principle of the healthy gland.

The first important work vipon the physiological effects pro-

duced by extracts of the suprarenal capsules is due to Oliver and

8chafer,"who showed that extract of the gland prepared with

water, alcohol, or glycerine contained a specific substance which

produced a marked contraction of the arterioles ; a rise of blood

pressure is thereby rapidly produced, and may mount up to two

or even five times the normal height ; the rise lasts about two

or three minutes. The action is a peripheral one, the contraction

of the arterioles occurs ecpially well after section of the spnial

cord, and after division of the nerves which supply the limb. The

active ))rincip!e is contained only in the medulla of the gland, and

it is not destroyed by boiling or gastric digestion. The injection

of large dos.>s produced death in the case of rabbits, but in

dogs and cats only a slight transitory disturbance was seen.

Schafer showed that the extract of the gland was a most powerful

styptic, which could be safely used to check haemorrhage from small

blood-vessels in man.

Various attempts were made by Abel and von Fiirth to isolate

the active principle of the gland, but this was first accompli 'hed

by Takamine, who named the substance adrenalin. It is a white,

light, crystalline substance, with a slightly bitter taste, sparingly

soluble in water and perfectly stable in a dry form. In alkaline

and neutral solutions adrenalin is a powerful reducing agent and

absorbs oyxgen from the air. All aqueous solutions on standing

II 1)1
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turn from a rose colour to red and eventually brown. It forms
salts, and an a(|ue<)U3 solution of the chloride havinj; a strenjjth

of 1 in lO/MK) will blanch the normal conjunctiva within a minute,

while an injection of 00(X),(K)I grm. per kilojiram of body-weight
will raise the bloml pressure of an animal by J t mm. of mercury.
The chemical structure of adrenalin has been workcil out by von
Fiirth, Jowett. and Pauly ; it appears to be a secondarv alcohol

of the formula CHjiOH),, . CH{OH)CH., . XH . CH,,.' The ketone

called adrenalone C;H3(OH).^CO . CH ,NII . CH, is about one-tenth

as efFect've as adrenalin in the production of givcosuria.

Since the preparation of adrenalin and its salts in the pure
state numerous e.\periments have been made upon its phvsio-

logical action. The most important results are those of Langley,

who has been able to give a wider significance to the action of

adrenalin ; the effects produced bi/ adrenalin upon anif tissue are

such (IS folhw excitation of the stpnpathetic nerve which supplies the

tissue. This generalisation has been confirmed by Brodie and
Dixon and by Elliott ; the former observers found that adrenalin

cannot constrict the pulmonary vessels, a striking difference in

behaviour as compared with the marked constriction of the

systemic arterioles, and one which receives a simple explanation

if the adrenalin acts only upon sympa:'"tic nerve-endings. The
mu "les of the pulmonary blood-vessels are not supplied with
constrictor fibres, and in default of sympathetic nerve-supply

plain muscle does not react to adrenaUn. Adrenalin may, there-

fore, be used as a test for the existence of sympathetic nerves in

any organ ; it stimulates the substance at the junction of the

muscle and nerve, not the sympathetic nerve-cell, nerve-fibre, or

muscle-fibre. Its effects may in one organ be shown by contrac-

tion, in another by inhibition ; thus it causes contraction of the
spleen and inhibition of the movements of the stomach, but in

each case it resembles in its effect the excitation of the sympa-
thetic supply of those organs. It has already been pointed out
that adrenalin is only formed in the medulla of the gland which
is developed from the sympathetic system.

HO
' The structural formula according to Dakin is HO CH (OH) . CH..

XHCHj. Catecliol, the aromatic nucleus, and not the side chain o.\yftliTlmethyl-
aiiiine, is the- activu part. Dakin has prcpartd a Miusiaiice witii the same
aclion, and very closely related if not the same as adrenalin, by heating catechol
with chloracetyl chloride, and then acting on the chloracetvl catechol with
metliylaraine.— (AVt'tor'* yvte.)
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In l'.K)l IMum tlirtcovert'il tUt the .siil>iiiliiM.(»ii«i iuliiiiiii-tniti.vii

of extracts of tlu' suprarenal capsiilfs |iriHliiirs i>|yi usiiria ; Imt

IK) sufh t'lTftt was cuust'd when tin- ilruj; was yivtii liv tin- innutli.

Tlu'so results liave Iweii foiifinued ami i-xtfiidfil l»y No. 1 I'atoii

and others. l)Ut tlie subject of diabetes has lie.ii so fully di>eussed

in another part' of tiiis work tiiat no further ii.n-iderat ion of the

subject is needed lu're.

The clinical evidence of the function of the suprarenal lapsuies

will ever lie associated with the name of AildiMiii. wlio imbhslied

his monograi)h on " The Constitutional and Local Ktfect of Diseases

of the Suprarenal Capsules " in IS.m. The characteristic symptoms

of the disease are ana-niia. fjeneral debility, fieideiiess of the heait s

action, pistric disturbances, and pi<;nientation of the skin ainl

mucous membranes. The suprarenal ijlands are j;enerally found

after death to be aflecteil by tubercular disease, atrophy. t»r

malignant ^'rowth. It is interestinj^ to note that in some casi-s

no lesion has been found in the suprarenal b(jdi*'s tiiemselves,

but in the .semilunar jianjilia. The two chief theories wliich have

been advanced to explain the symptoms tif th'- disease are (1) that

the condition is due to the loss of the internal secretion of the

suprarenal gland, and C2) that it is caused by a pathological con-

dition of the aklominal sympalhetic system. The unfavor.vable

results which have attended the treatment of tlie disease by the

administration of extracts of suprarenal gland or of adrenalin

do not .support the theory of intc-rnal secretion, and the pathology

of the V sease requires further con^^ideration in the light of

Langley's work upon the relationship between adienalin and the

sympathetic system.

In adrenalin '

; physician and the surgeon find their most

valued styptic, ihe drug is now extensively used in denti>try,

ophthalmic surgery, midwifery and gyna'cology, as well as in ordi-

nary medical and surgical practice. It is interesting to note that it

was discovered in a purely scientific research which involved the

vivisection of animals, and that its limitations have been siuibrd

by similar work. It" administration should be guided by tlie

fact that the effects produced upon anv tissue are such as follow

excitation of the sympathetic nerve whiAi supplies the tissue. It is

contra-indicated, as Brodie and Dixon show, in cases of luvmorrhage

from the lungs. Although the progress of discovery has been .so

\h

Macleod, p. ;i(;4.
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rn|»itl since the ]MiliIiiati<in of Oliver ami Scliiifi-r's work, yet

niiich rotiiaiiis to !« explaiiu'd. How tlm's the adrenalin act, and

what are the <heniieal conditions which underlie its proj)orty of

stimulating muscle fibres and <;lands which are, or have Iwen,

supplied hy the syini)athetic nervous system ? This is a question

of fundamental importance, and time alone can show whether

its solution is beyond the cond)ined efforts of physiologists and

chemists.

Aolr.- -There i.-* jirohablv a cuiincctinn between the nuprarenal ^ilands nnii the

hoxiiiil xy.-teiii. Iti the frc;; therr are i-en»oiial vuriationn in the Btrucm.-c ;if ' ii

^iUlm\ oiiires|i()nilinf,' to th<' i>eiio(l ot I'airing (.Stilling;). In the case of rabbits

tlie »u|irarciial capMilis uii'ierL'o cliiiiipcs in voliinic <liirin|; pregnancy, the outer

/oni' of the cortex beconiiti'.; twice the normal thickness at the expense of the

iiicdtillu ami inner ci>rtex ((iottschoin). tSi-vetal i'a>e!< liave been recorded of

e.xliaorilinary precocity of >exual devehjpiiient in children aM.iOciated with

hypLTliophy of the suprarenal capsules. Atrophy is associated with non-

flex elojinient of the pubic hair and (lenital or>raiis. The cortex is, therefore,

probably connected ''ith the growth of the body and the development of

puheity and sexual in, "rity.
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THE I'itODl'CTIOX OF LV.MPII

Betwkkn- the fa[)illiiriu.s and the tissue elements is a system of

intercommiinicatinf; spaces filled with tissue fluid. These inter-

stitial spaces are in direct communication with a svstem of

overflow vessels, the lymphatics, which in turn empty them-
selves into the otherwise closed vascular system.*

The tissue fluid is ultimately derived and replenished fmni
the blood in the cai)illaries. From it the tissue elements take
u[) the materials necessary for their various anabolic processes,

and to it they return the products of their katabolism.

The problem to be discussed is how this interchan'.'e of

material between the blood and the tissues is carried on across
the fluid in the tissue s|)ace.

We shall first consider the experimental evidence, showing
the means by w^hlch material may be made to jiass to ami
from the tissue ffuid, processes which are called brie.Hy lymjth
formation and absorption. Having thus ascertained the possible

factors at work, we shall consider how the nutrition of the tissues

is normally subserved by the tissue fluid—in other words, how
the tissue fluid is regulated both in quantity and composition
according to the needs of the tissue cells.

It is obvious that tissue fluid niight have a second function
to perform. It might give up and take from the blooil material,

and so aid the excretory glands in regidating the volume and
composition of the circulating blood. This function will be dealt

with incidentally.

The elucidation of these problems is from the outset fraught
with the fundamental difficulty that we cannot collect tissue

' It is nssumr<l for simplicity thron<rhont tbis nrticle that the Ivmi.liaiics
loi m an open an.i not a closed .system of vessel.s. Tlie point is at present one of
unoertainry. If the system is closed, tis>ue lluid in order to reach a lyiuphatic
VI s-el would have to pass tliniiigli tlii> oiKiothelium of the Ivtjiplijitir

5ss
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fluid for oxainiiiation. Conseiiucntly wo have no direct moans

of knowing the oxaot composition of tlio inatorials intorchanj^od

l)etweon a tissue coll and tissue tluid on tlie one hand, and

the tissue tluid and hlood capillary on the other.

The nearest approach to tissue thiid which is availahle for

examination is the lymph which can lie collected from one of

the main lymi)hatic trunks of the hoily. The flow alon;; the

thoracic duct and the main trunk of tlie neck is contiimons. hut

in the case of a limb it is necessary to jierform (lassive move-

ments of the limb in order to ol)tain a continuous tiow.

The lymph in a large lymphatic vessel represents the overflow

from any or all the interstitial spaces which the vessel drains.

H^inoe, as wo shall see. material passes back from the ti.ssuo tluid

direct into the bhjod capillary, it follows that lymph in a

lymphatic is not the same as tissue tluid. In composition it

must be different from that of any tissue tluid, and it will

vary according to the different combinations of tissues from

which it is being derived. In r^uantity. while it is conceiv-

able that an active interchange might go on between the

tissue fluid, the tissues and the blood v.itliout any overflow from

the tissue spaces, an increased overflow into the lymphatic

vessels must have boon preceded by an incroa.sed formation oi

tissue tluid.

In spite of these necessary ditlerences between the lluid in

the tissue spaces and that in the lymphatic vessels, both may

be referred to generally as lymph.

The subject of lymph formation and absorption is one not

merely of ]>hysiological interest, but also of groat pathological

and medical importance. In many conditions of circulatory

disturbance and of inflammation tluid accunmlatos in the

subcutaneous tissues and the serous cavities. l)roi).sy is also

liable to occur in certain forms of kidney disease, and a localisetl

fpdema of the skin may take place in certain in lividuals after

eating shell-fish, strawberries, vVc, and in other loss well-defined

conditions. Wo cannot hope to understand these pathological

cedemas imtil we have arrived at an accurate knowledge of the

process of normal lymph production and the conditions which

regulate it.

'ii:
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Experiments dealint, with Lymph Formation

The method of investijjatiiif? normal lymph formation is neces-

sarily exix'riinental. Altlioiijih we classify all such experiments as

physiolofiical, it must be remembered that many of them are

just as pathological as those which occur in the body as the

result of disease. It is clear that tissue fluid is alwavs beinc

formed and absorbeil in tiie body, and we wish to tind out hov
and in respotise to what this process is carried out. In order

to do this with certainty, our experiments should, if possible,

reproduce coiulitions which are normal to the healthv body.
Such experiments are truly physiological. The same, however,
cannot be said of many of the earlier exi)eriments dealing

with this subject. They brought to light a number of factors

which can alter lymph formation, but under experimental con-

ditions whicii were highly abnormal. For instance, the injection

of leech extract into a dog increases the lymph tlow along

the thoracic duct. This is a wholly abnormal condition, and
it does not follow that the factors involved play anv part in

normal lymph formation. The first thing to be decided is, under
what physiological conditior.? in the body is the formation of

lymph altered. And then to discuss by what process or factors

this alteration is brought about.

The answer to the first (juestion has been given by the work-

chiefly of .Vsher and his pupils.

As/irr's rirw was first published in 1M07. He maintains

that lymph in a lymphat ; ves.sel is a product of the activity

of tissue cells and independent of blood pressure. The immediate
cause of increased lymph flow is to be looked for in aii increase

of the metabolism or specific activity of cells, and accorilinsr to

the intensity of this activity the quantity and concentration of

the lymph will alter.

Asher draws a sharp distinction between tissue fluid and
lymph in a lymphatic vessel. Tissue fluid is derived from
the blood and carries nutriment to the tissues: it also receives

katabolic products of cell activity. Of these products some are

non-poisonous and pass back direct into the capillary ; others,

however, are poisonous, are removed from the tissue spaces

in solution as lymph, and in their passage through lymph
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glands arc rendered non-toxic before passint; into the ^'.-nerai

circulation.

The experimental evidence hrou>:ht forward by Asher to slmw

the toxicity "f lymph consisted in i!ijectiii<.' into tiie carotid artery

of a doj; 20 c.e. of its own detibrinated lymph derived irom flic

cervical lymph trunk. He observed alterations in tlie blood

pressure curve and iii the r.-spiratory and cardiac rhythms, which

were absent when similar .luanlities of normal salt solution or of

the animal's own detilirinated blood were injected. In the cat.

Brodie has shown that intravenous injection of the animal's own

blood serum or detibrinated hydrocele tluid causes arrest ot

respiration, inhibition ..f the heart, and <;eneral vaso-dilatation ;

that the active subst.Mic is a ])roteid, produced when tlu; blood

clots and connected w.th the presence of blood-corpuscles. Me

was unable to obtain similar typical eiVects in do)iS. Considerinu

the smallncss of the efl'ects observed by Asher, it may well be

doubted whether they we-e due to poisonous substances produced

bv tissue metabolism, and not to substances liberated into the

Ivmph durinji defibrination. Asher has not shown that lymph after

leaving lymph glands is less toxic than before it has reachetl them.

Ashcr's most important exi)eriments in proof of the proposition

that increased lymph How aiway.s accompanies increased cell

activity arc the following :

(1) Activity of the salivary glamls brought about retlexly from

the mouth increases the How along the cervical lymph trunk.

But if the glandular activity is jjrevented by atropin, then, as

Cohnheim showed, stimulation of the chorda tympani leads to no

increase in lymph flow in .si)ite of the vaso-dilatation. Bainbridge

has confirmed this result.

(2) Intravenous injections of bile or the liberation of ha-moglobin

within the circulation are known to increase the activity of the

liver, ('orrespomlingly ihey incri'a.se the flow of a more con-

centrated lymph along the thoracic duct. Bainbridge has con-

firmed these results, using isotonic solutions of sodium taurocholate

and ha-moglobin. He has further shown that the pressures in the

aorta, inferior vena cava, and portal vein are unalteretl
;
that the

lymph does come from the liver, but is not so concentrateil as that

obtained bv injection of peptone ; and that the results of their

injection and their inoih? of action is different from either class of

Heidenhaiii's lymphagogues.

' !
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(•'?) A meal of |)iirf protcid iMiises an increased flow of more

ooneetitrated lyni]»h aIo!i<i; the tlioraeio duct. Tlie curve of this

increased flow runs p.iraflel to the curve of nitrogen excreted in

the urine, showini: maxima at the .second and sixth hours after the

meal, .\sher did not investigate the va.seular ciian^es during

digestion. Hi> also sliowed that l)y injecting the solution of an

assimi!al)le prnti-ii!. like casi'in, into the [jortal vein, he proiluccd

an increased flow along the thoracic duct, presumal)ly iiy stimu-

lating the liver cells.

(t) He atieni[>ted to show that injections of solutions o'

annnonium carbonate or tartarate into the portal vein increased

the liow of a more concentrated lymph along the thoracic duct br

•stimulating the liver ci>lls to ])ro(hi('e urea. Bainbridge has re-

peated these ex])eriments, but was unable to conflrm Asher's

conclusions. He found that all ammonium salts were highly toxic,

produ<'ing intravascular clotting and cardiac failure, or muscular

twitching and fall in arterial l)ressure or extreme dyspn(ca; tiiat

an increased lymph flow oifly occurred when toxic symptoms were

]>resent and could be amply explained iiy them: furtlier, thai in

fasting dogs ammonium chloride is not converted into urea, and

yet it causes an increased lymph flow.

(•")) He further attempted to show that the formation of

glycogen by the liver following an extremely slow injection of

dextrose into the portal vein was accompanied by an increased

flow of lymph of unaltered concentration. The experiments are

not conclusive, no data are given to show that glvcogen w'as

formed, and tb.e injection of a crystalloid rai.ses other posstible

explanations.

((')) Bainbridge has shown that the secretion of pancreatic

juice caused by the injection of secretin is accom})anied by an
increa.sed flow of lymph along the thoracic duct. Secretin also

causes vaso-dilatation of the pancreas, lasting as long as the juice is

being secreted, but. as in the case of the salivary glands and liver,

it is probable tiiat the increased lymph flow is independent of the

vaso-dilatation. although this has not been proved for the pancreas.

Asher and others have thus demonstrated that in certain cases

iu'Teased tissue activity is associated with increased Ivinph flow,

and. as no instance is known of increased cell metabolism unac-

companied by increased lymph formation, it is fair to assume that

this association is constant.
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But is incroasi'd rcll iiK't.il)i)lism tlu' only |iliysi(>li>i.'i(al <i)ii-

ilitioii associati'd with iiureasLMl lyin|ili li<>\v '. Ashcr (((p.-iidiTs

that it is. So far as tiiis associatitm i-* coiiccrncil \v>' liavf still

to discuss the wav in wliitli lympli formation is altrn'd during

tissue activity. We shall deal with this ])oitit later.

Previous observers. Ludwi^', ileidenhaiii, Haiiil)uri.'ei-. StarlinL'.

iVe., had demonstrated a nundier of eyperimental means Ky

which lvm])h How (•oid<l l)e increased. It is true that in many

cases it would Ix' iiard to maintain that the experiments

reproduced conditions whiih are known to oce\ir in the norm il

hodv. Nevertheless the.se e.Kperiineiits are of j^riMt importance in

the history of the suhject. Besich's detailing; these older experi-

ments and consideriniJ; the views held on their mode oi action, it

is necessary to consider their relation to the results olttained I'V

Asher. There are three possible relations hetween the factors

concerned in lvnii>h formation as demonstrated liy thesr experi-

ments and tissue activity: they mi<;ht alter lymjih tlow hy aiyect-

inj; tissue activity, or they mijiht be the means \>\ which tis>ue

activity brings about an altered lymph tlow, or the\- might

constitute an indepeniU'iit exjierimental means of alterin«; lymph

How which mifiht or might not ])lay a i)art in lymph formation

in the normal body.

Before proceeding to the actual experiments it is n.Messary

to consider briefly two factors, filtration and difVusion. which [ihiy

a considerable part in these views and experiments.

Bif Jiltration is meant the passage of water and dissolved

substances through a meml)rane owing to dilTerences of hydrostatic

pres.sure on its two sides, which difference constit the filtering

force.

The filtrate obtaimd from any given Huid varies lioth in

quantity and compositioi with changes in the filtering force and

the permeability of tin membrane.

A dead animal membrane is of such a natui- that while it

lets through all crystalloids in soluti>in. it keeps ck all solid

undissolved substances and a proportion of dissolved colloids.

If such a fluid as blood -serum is Altered through an animal

membrane it is found that the total quantity of filtrate varies

directly as the filtering force, and for different membranes directly

as the permeability of the membrane.

As regards the composition of the filtrate, a distinction iias to

i

I
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Ifl'

1)0 drawn between the crystalloids and colloids in solution. In the

filtration of crystalloids the concentration of the filtrate is

approximately that of the orijjinal solution. In the filtration of

colloids the concentration of the filtrate is always less than that

f)f the ori<;iiial solution, and varies directly as the permeability of

the membrane. The relation of the filtering force to the con-

centration of colloid in the filtrate is differ-^at. With a given

membrane, when the filtering force is increased the absolute

<juantity of cdUoid passing through is also increased: but its

concentration is decreased l)ecause the rate of filtration of the

.sohent rises even more rapidly.

Bij ilifuswn (dialysis) is meant t'.e interchange of fluid or

substance in solution between two fluids separated by a permeable

membrane and under the same hydrostatic pressure.

The rate of diffusion depends upon the relation between the

jiermeability of the membrane and the size of the molecules of

the substance in solution. The molecules of blood proteids are

so large that their diffusibility through dead animal membranes is

insignificant and may be disregarded.

Neither experimental filtration nor diffusion alone represents

the conditions in the body. To imitate these we must have a

tiuid circulating in tubes under pressure and separated by a porous

membrane from a different fluid under less pressure. The inter-

change between these two fluids will be the sum of filtration

and diiTusion, a process which has been called transudation.

The amount of transudate formed experimentally under these

conditions de])ends on three factors : (u) the difference between the

hydro.static pressure of the fluid inside and outside the mem-
brane

—

i.e. the filtering force, (/>) the {)ermeability of the membrane,
and (c) the difference between the osmotic pressure of the two
fluids.

Theorij of Litduig.—In Isr.O Ludwig published his celebrated

mechanical view of lymph formation, into which only two factors

entered, namely, filtration and diffusion.

According to this view lymph is essentially the fluid part of

the blood filtered off by the capillary blood pressure through the

capillary wall and altered by the membrane introducing a great

resistance to the passage of proteids. In quantity it will vary
directly as the variations in the capillary pressure. Its composition

is the resultant of two variables : the composition of the blood,
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wliioh may be altoreil by food, excretion by t'lic kiiliicys, kc. ; and

the composition of the tissue Huid, whidi is altered l)y nu'taltolism

in tlie tissues. In both tlie latter cases tlie chan<;es takinj; ])lace

in the lymph are Ijrou'zht about by diffusion.

The experimental evidence brt)u>;ht forward by Ludwij^ in

support of his theory was an attempt to show that tliere was a

direct relationship between caj)illary blooil ])re.ssure and lym]ih

flow from a ]>art. He and his pupils showed that lympli flow was

increased by the followinji means : by obstructinjz the venous

return, by overtillinji; the vascular system with either blood or

normal >alt solution. Vaso-dilatation brou^lit about by section of

vaso-constrictor nerves jjave variable results, but active vaso-dila-

tation from stimulation of vaso-dilatcr nerves generally caused an

increased lymph flow. ]Most subsequent observers have confirmed

these results. But Lazarus-Barlow did not find that ligature of

the femoral vein in a dog increased the lympli flow, altliough the

pressure in the vein was from ")0 to 7') mm. Hg for an hour.

Although, in the extremities at any rate, no very striking para'lelism

between lymph flow and alterations of capillary blood ])ressure

either from the arterial or veiuws side has been found to exist,

there can be no doubt that variations in ca])illary blood jtressure

are associated with an interchange of fluid between tin* capillaries

and tissue spaces. For, estimations of tlie corpuscular and luenio-

globin content of venous blood have shown that increased capillary

l)lood pressure is as.sociated with an increased concentration of the

1)lood and a decrease of blood pressure with a decreased con-

centration.

With regard to difTusion between blood and lymph, it had

been known long before Ludwig's theory was published that dyes,

sugar, salts, cV,\, introduced into the blood or lymph soon ajipeared

in the other.

Of these two factors, diffusion and filtration, no one, as we

shall see, doubts that diffusion may play a not inconsiderable j)art

in experimental and physif)logical lympli formation. But in re-

gard to filtration both Heidenhain and Hamburger have denied

that it is an important factor even in experimental lymph forma-

tion, and we must now consider their objections to Ludwig's vi 'W.

View of Heidenhdin.—This view was published in IH'.U. Ex-

perimenting on the lymph flow from the thoracic duct in dogs,

Heidenhain came to the conclusion that it was impossible to explain

r
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his results l)y filtration and diffusion. He therefore assumed the

intervention of the vital activity of cells, and put forward the view

that Ivniph is secreted by the cells of the capillary wall. This

secretory activity is aided hy physical forces, hut can ami does

override thcni. He further consiilered that he had shown that

this secretion could he stimulated by chemical substances intro-

duced into tile blood, and svi<;jiested that in the boily the products

of cell katai)olism had a similar lymi)iiaj!ogue action. He also

suggested that the secretion might be under the direct control of

the nervous system.

The experiments on which Heidenhain relied to show that

blood pressure and lymph flow do not run parallel have been

repeated by Sta'ling, and, although the results have been con-

firmed, it has been shown that they are open 'to explanation

on Luihvig's theory. Heidenhain's more important experiments

were :

—

(1) I "ature of the portal vein. This increased the lymph

flow four to live times; the lymph contains less proteid per

cent, than normal and is blood-stained. This result is obviously

capable of explanation on the filtration theory, as due to an

increased capillary pressure causing increased filtration and a

decreased concentration of proteid in the filtrate.

(2) Obstruction of the thoracic aorta causes a great fall of

blood pressure below the obstruction. The lymph flow is gener-

ally decreased, but may be unaltered or slightly increased, but iu

all cases the percentage of proteid is increased.

Starling pointed out that since Heidenhain considered change

only in the arterial and not in the venous pressures, it was im-

possible for him to deduce the change in the capillary pressures.

He showed that pressure in the portal vein ff lis greatly, but in the

ii.ferior vena cava is unaltered or slight

the pressure in the intestinal capillaries is

but in the liver capillaries is either unaltered or slightly increased.

By ligaturing the hepatic lymphatics he stopped the flow along the

thoracic duct absolutely, showing that in this experiment all the

lymph was coming from the liver. By this and other experiments

he demonstrated that the lymph in the thoracic duct is a

mixture of two fluids, one with a high percentage of proteid

coining from the liver and the other with a less percentage fronx

the intestines.

ncreased. Therefore

\ far below normal,

^T'^TW.-^'
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(:i) Hhstructioii oi tlic inferior vena cava Ix'twi't-n tli'' lu'iirt

aiul hopatir wins causes a >,'reat fail of arterial jiressure, tlie in-

testines l)ecoiniiiji l)lun<lie<l. The lymph tlow is inirease.l ten

to twenty times, and contains the same increased pcrcentajie of

proteids as in the piwious experiment.

Starlin;.' sliowcd tliat the same fallacy as l.efore unilerlav

Heidenhain's interi)retation of the result. The pressure in the

aorta may fall to a thir.l. l)ut that in the portal vein and inferior

vena cava is consideraltly increased. The caiiillary |>ressure in

the intestines is jjvohalilv decreased on tlie whole, l>ut that in the

HvPF mu.st be increased tlnve to four times. Lijrature of the liver

Ivmphatics stops all tlow alon<,' the thoracic dwX in this ex-

periment.

(i) In-ection of any of Heidenhain's second class of lympha-

<TOfues, which iin-ludes various crystalloids, such as sujjar, urea,

salts, &c. The injection oi i liese in concentrated .solution causes

an enormously increased How of less concentrated lymph and a

more watery condition of the blood. The arterial pressure m.-^y

be sliglitly increased, init it is not proportional to the lyir.i)li

flow.

Heidenhain rejected a physical explanation of the action of

these sub.stances, in spite of the fact that the increase in lymph

tlow was known to be proportional to the osmotic pressure of the

solution used. The physical explanation he himself proposed and

rejected was that the injected cry.stalloid rapidly diflused into the

tissue spaces and attracted tiuicl there from the tissue cells and

fibres. His reason for rejecting it was his ob.servation that directly

after the injection was over the percentage of the lymphagoguo

began to fall in the blood and rise in the lymph, until the lymph

contained a greater percentage than the V)lood. This condition of

things he considered incompatible with diffusion, and only cap-

able of explanation by the secretion of the crystalloid into the

lvn'})h l)y the capillary walls.

Lealhes had shown that the injection of such solutions in-

creased the volume of the circulating blood by attracting fluid into

it—in other words, caused a condition of hydrecmic plethora.

Starling demonstrated the influence of this condition on capillary

blood pressure by measuring the pressures in the aorta, the i)ortal

vein, and inferior vesia cava simultaneously. He found that while

the aortic pressure was but little increased, there was a marked
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and short rise in the inferior vena cava and a marked and more

prolonged rise in the portal vein. Ho considered the increased

capillary pn'SHiirc surticient to explain the whole lymph How as

the result of increased filtration. He further showed that if the

plethora be prevented by bleeding the animal j)reviou3 to the

injection, the presence of the crystalloid in the blood failed to

increase the lymph !, This last observation disposes of Heidcn-

hain's view of the a< i of these boilies.

Starling's explanation of the lymph flow solely as the result of

hyilru'inic plethora is also no longer tenable. Ijazarus- Barlow

confirmed Starlings results, but objected to his interpretation of

them. He pointed out that the increased lymph tiow lirsted

much longer than the rise in venous pressure. Asher has since

shown that the increased lymph flow will continue long after the

(loath of the animal, and nuist then be imlependent of capillary

pressure.

Heidenhain's second point, that some time after the injection

the percentage of the substance may be greater in the lymph than

in the blood, has been confirmed by subsequent observers. But

Cohnstein has pointed out that it is impossilile to infer from this

observation that the same difference exists on the two sides of

a capillary wall. For, substances injected into the blood take some

time to reach the thoracic duct, and will take different lengths of

time from different areas. Therefore by examining the lymph in

the thoracic duct it is impossible to say what percentage of the

substance is present in tissue fluid outside a capillary. He
therefore compared, not simultaneous specimens of blood and

lymph, but the maximal percentage attained in the lymph, which

he found was not higher than that in the blood. This result has

been denied by Mendel, who found that the maximal percentage

of Xal was greater in the lymph than in the blood, but not if

the kidneys were ligatured.

(.")) Injection of Heidenhain's first class of lymphagogues, which

included such substances as extract of leeches, mussels, and
crayfish, Witte's peptone, egg-albumin, ifec. To this list has

subsequently been added nuclein, various bacterial prcxlucts and
toxins, and extract of strawberries. Their injection causes an

increased flow of more concentrated lymph. The arterial i)ressu!e

is either lowered or unaltered. The blood and lymph lose their

coagulability, and the blood becomes more concentrated from loss
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of plasma. In proof of tlu' lympliii<;onue artion of tlicsf snlwtancfS

Ht'idenhaiu furtlier pointod out tliat after prolonfifd nl)struttion

of the aorta they cease to act as lymphano<iiit's. uwiii^'. lie euii-

sidercd, to the death of tlie capillary endothelium.

Starlin)» showeti by lipituriiiii tlu* Mver lymphatics that the

increased lymph flow comes chietly from the liver. \vhi( h accounts

for its higher concentration. Ht; fouiid the pressure in tl\e

inferior vena cava unaltered. Imt that in the portal vein increased

owing to general vascular dilatation. He considereil the rise

in portal pres.sure insuHicient to account for the lym[>h tlow for

two reasons : it wouKl not very materially increase the j)ressure in

the liver capillaries, and it was found to last only ahout half

as long as the increased tlow ot lymph. He pointed out that

all these iMulies are highly poisonous, and therefore uidikely to

stimulate a secretion, and exi)lained their action by an alteration

in the other factor concerned in filtraticm, namely, the permeability

of the membrane. He consiilered that the power of these

substances to increase the permeal)ility of the capillaries of the

liver, and to a less extent those of the intestine.^ and skin as well,

is analogous to the action of curare and scalding on the limb

capillaries. He has explained that the reason why prolonge<l

obstruction of the aorta destroys the action of thes»» lymphagogues.

is, not because a siiort obstruction does not lead to an increased

permeability of the hepatic capillaries, but is due to the fact thau

prolonged obstruction so damages the liver endothelium that the

blood flow through the liver is seriously interfered with.

Starling's interpretation of the action of these substances has

been criticised by Aaher on the grounds that ol)struction of the

aorta, while it prevents their action, can yet be shown to lead

to greatly increased ca[)illary permeability. He showed that an

injection of normal salt solution, which alone produced no effect,

after occlusion of the aorta caused transudation into tlu> serous

cavities. Asher, however, admits that peptone alters lymj)h tlow

by influencing the liver, and tliere is nothing in his ol)servation

bearing upon either the blood How through the liver or the per-

meability of its capillaries.

A more .serious criticism of Starling's explanation is that it is

no explanation but simply a restatement of the result. For,

except bv the result, wc have a.-, yet no means ot judging u[ the

permeability of living membranes. And when, as here, more than
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one fai tur coiicfnu'd iti lyriipli fniniatiou iui;;lit Id' altered, it is

impossiltlc ti) say that a clian;;!' in |M'nnt'aliiIity is the explana-
tion. Tliii-i. Coiiiwtein accounted for the action of these snli-

stances hy alterations not in the capillary wall hut in tlie hlood.

Chaniies in coajiulahility and destruction of leucfxytcs are known
to fjtllow injection. An<l he showed that the l)lood serum of

iloj;s alter injection transuded more rapiilly through dead mem-
Ijranes than n<Minal serum.

I i(ir n/H(i,iiliini/,i-.— liuh'pendetitly of Fieidenliain, llanilnirjjer

came to the .same conclusiou tliat lymph formation could not lie

explained as a jihysical proce.ss, and nmst therefore lie a secretion

liy the cells of the capillary wall. This .secretion was stirred up by
suhstances formed during tissue activity and reachinji the capillarv

wall by way either of the ti.ssue fluid or blood stream.

He worked at the lymph flow along the main cervical trunk of

the horse. He looked upon this lymph as arising solely from the

muscles of the neck, and overlooked the fact, as Ashcr pointed out,

that it is also derived from the salivary glands, thyroid, brain, &c.
His more important experiments were the following:

—

(1) .Specimens of normal lymph and serum from the jugular

vein taken sinmltaneously may .show A>'ry ilitTerent percentage

compositions, and further, the osmotic pressure of the lymph may
be higher than that of the serum.

Cohnstein's critici.sm of conclusions drawn from differences in

the percentage composition of sinmltaneous specimens of lymph
and serum have already been referred to. Leathes has confirmeil

Hamburger's observation that lymph from a lymphatic vessel

constantly under all conditions has a higher osmotic pressure than
serum. This is no objection to a i>hysical theory of Iymj)h forma-
tion, but. as Leathe.s ami Starling have pointed out. only to be
expected from the fact that products of cell kutabolism must pass

into the tissue fluid ; a point which will be dealt with later.

(-) With the lymph from a lior.-r ,t; rest he compared that

obtained when the horse ate. and wh^'n. with its neck at rest, it

did w^ork with the rest of its body. Tiie •food'" and "work""
lymphs were increased in (piantity and liad the .same composition.

But the carotid pressure was diflfe rent in th. two experiments; it

ro.se in the lirst and fell in the second. He conciudea that as
• work" lymph could not be caused by filtration, it inu.st be due to

a secretion stirred up by products of metabolism from the trunk
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aiul extriMuitii's n-iuhiii;i tin- ii<'<k caiiilhirii's l)y way of tlu- ir-

< Illation. Il<- flirt luT sliowv.l that tin- u'r.'at.'st lympli tlow was

prtKliic.-d wh.'ii a liors,' at.- ilurin;,' coiiipressioii of tli.- jii',Milar v.-iiis.

a rc-mlt wlii.li lu- i-xplai. 1 l>v tlu- a.vuimilatioM of nirtal'oli-'

i.nHliicts Ir.itlin.L; to iiKn-asi'd M'lTctioii of lyiniili.

'I'licsr I'xpcriiiiciits arc ol)viously inroiicliisivc an.. • i to ot!i.-r

iiittTpivlatioiis (HwtTvationM on tli.- rarotul pn's-sur.' yiv.- n.. in-

formation alM.iit capillary prcssuiv; .luring' fXtT.-isc ..f tli.' tninU

and l.'jl^ it i^ cxtrmiflv uiilikt-ly that ih.> n.'ik was r..iiiplctfly at

rest, ami n.. ac.-..iint was tak.'ii of tli.' intlui-nc' .>f incr.'as.Ml

respiratory inov.iii.'nts .•aiisinii in. n-asfd Ivinph llow alony the

cervical trunk ; compression of flic jii^'iilar veins will increase the

capillarv pressure of the part.

Hamhiir^rcr has, liowover, .stated later tliat durinj; exercise of the

hodv witli th.' neck at rest there is a fall m pr.'S.Mire not only in

the carotid hut also in tlu- juj,'ular. and yet the lymph tlow is

incr.'a.sod three to five times. It is impossihle to explain this

lymi.h How by filtratiiMi : Init until we know that in this exix-riment

the muscles (tf the hea.l and neck arc not doinji work, it is

impossible to sa\ that tli.' lymph tlow is not caused by increased

tissue activity.

(;?) Another imj.ortant observation mad.' by Hamburger ajjainst

a pure filtration theory of lymph formation was tlie lenj;tli of time

a Ivmj.h tlow could continue after death, a pluMiomenon which will

be considered later and shown to lie due probably to osmosis.

When we consider Heidenliain's and Hamburjicr's exp.'riments

as a whole, we may certninly conclude that they fail to brinj:

forward anv evidence which necessitates a Ix-lief in a secretory

activity of the capillary wall. Their cxperitnents aiv . ajiabl.- of a

simpler physical explanation, whidi has been summed up by

Starling as follows : "The formation of lympli and its composition

apart from the changes lirought about by ditlusion and osmosis

between it and the tis.su.'s it bathes, dejiend entirely on two

factors -(1) The p-'rmeability .)f the • apillary wall : C-') Th.' intra-

capillary blood pressure." But. whilst wo may admit that the

explanation of these and similar experiments is probably to '.•

found in the alteration of iii". '-.mical factors, it does not follow

that alterati.'us in the - me fa- tors bring about the normal varia-

tions in lymph forn. rion. bor these experiments i troduce

changes so gross that they nii-lit w.'! .'rw' !m an.l mask rni d

i )l
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vital action (if the capillary wall and the tissue cells in controlling

and regulating lymph formation.

Asher has given a wholly different explanation of these experi-

ments. For he has attempted to prove the view that tissue

activity is under all circumstances the sole cause of lymph How,
and that any ilTect, whether on blood pressure, diffusion, or osmosis,

will affect lymph formation only indirectly, by altering tissue

activity. In order to prove this view it is necessary to prove two
things. Firstly, that increased lymph How invariably accompanies
increased tissue activity- this he has shown, as we have already
seen

;
and secondly, tliat without increased cell activity there

never is increased lymph flow, even experimentally. In showing
this Asher has been much less successful, and especially in his

attempt to explain Heiderdiain's experiments in accordance with
his view.

(1) Heidenhain's first class of lymphagogues, according to Asher,
act by increasing the activity of the liver, just as do bile and
haemoglobin. He experimented with peptone, and found that it

causes an increased ilow of bile from a permanent biliary fistula.

He has since stated that the result can be obtained but is les.9

constant with a tem{)orary fistula. Ellinger has, however, shown
that peptone does not lead to an increased secretion of bile with
eitlier a temporary or permanent fistula, but only to an emptying
of the gall bladder. For he found that peptone caused no in-

creased flow of bile after ligature of the cystic duct. He found
that leech extract had the same negative effect of bile secretion.

Bainbridge, using a temporary fistula, was also unable to confirm
Asher's result with peptone. He further pointed out that the
lymph obtained after peptone is of higher concentration than that
after injections of bile salts or luemoglol)in, and consequently that
there is no reason for believing with Asher that they all act in

the same way. Some recent work by Kusmine throws light on the
mode of action of peptone, leech, and crayfish extracts. .She

foimd that their injection causes profound changes in the micro-
scopical appearances of the liver cells, and therefore presumably
in their metabolism. The histological appearances of the cells

suggest in the main an acute degeneration. It hardly seems right

in the face of this to account for the increased lymph flow i)y saving
that these substances increase the activity of the liver cells, if by
this is meant increase in jihysiological activitv, such as we believe
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is produced l»y an injoctioii (if liilo or lui'ino^'lohin. It sct>ins

probabU' that Hoidenhaiii's first class ol lyini>lia-,'<>tru.'s arc liver

poisons as opposed to cholaiaojzucs. and that they alter lyni])h i)ro-

duction in at least two ways; l.y produciiii; a |.ath(>lot:ical kata-

bolism of the cell protoplasm whereby the osmotic pressure of the

tissue fluids would be fjreatly increased : and by altering the

capillary walls, and to a less extent the capillary blood pressure.

(-2) Asher sufl^ests that obstructions of the inferior vena cava

increases lymph flow by increasing the activity of the liver, on the

fXrounds that it causes the .same chan^ie in the blood and lymph

as does an inie<'tion of peptone. Since then' is no reason for think-

ing that peptone acts ii\ the way he su<if;e>ts there is ("([ually no

reason for thiiikin-; that obstruction of the inferior vena cava

does. In fact, Asher on several occasions comes i>erilously near

to arguinj; in a circle. He ob.serves an increa.sed lymph tlow, and

explains it by the very thinj; lie has to show, namely, an increased

tissue activity. It seems probable that obstruction of the inferior

vena cava does alter the lymi>h tlow by the same means as

Hcidenhain's first class of lymphajiogues, but there is no reason for

thinking that the means is increased physiological cell activity.

(;5) With regard to the action of lleitlenhain's second class of

lymphagogues, Asher has tried to slu)w two things—firstly, that it

cannot be due to increased filtration, as Starling thought, and

secondly, that it is probably due to increased tissue activity,

aided perhaps by diffusion and osmosis.

Asher found, like Ilcidenhain, that intravenous injection of a

concentrated sugar solution increased the tlow along the thoracic

duct, and, like Starling, that if plethora was ])revented by j.revi-

ous bleeding, no increased flow took place. Hut h.- has also shown

that if the injection is made a few minutes before the animal dies,

the increased flow still continues for several hours, and may reach

its maxinmm a ([uarter of an hoiir after death. It is clear that

Starlings explanation by iticrea.sed filtration due to increased

capillary pressure does not suiUce. Filtration mav be a factor

in the living animal, but there nmst be another as well to explain

the ]mt-mnrtrni tlow. Asher suggests that the older jihysical

exjilanation of Heidenhain. namely, that the crystalloid rapidly

diffuses out into the tissue space, and when there attracts wati'r

from the tissues, meets the case. He has tried to confirm this

conclusion by the observation that when plethora is prevented by

I i,
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venesection hcfore the injection, the sugar concentration of the
blood falls strikingly slowly—in other words, the diffusion of sugar
into the tissue space is extremely slow. He does not attempt to

explain this remarkable observation, which is wholly opposed to

the results obtained by Leathes, who found that within a few

minutes of injecting sugar its osmotic pressure in the blood and
lymph was equal.

Asher makes the following "oints as showing that the injection

of a strong sugar solution acts primarily by increasing tissue

activity. Like Cohnlieim and Lishtheim, who produced livdraMnic

plethora by injecting normal salt solution, Asher finds his injection

also causes marked sei'retion of fluid from the mouth, nose, liver,

kidneys, and into the alimentary canal ; that these secretions, hke
the increased lymph How, are absent if plethora is prevented In-

previous venesection : that the /mst-mortcm l3-mph flow is accom-
panied by a i)arallel fmst-mortvm salivarj- secretion, and like the
latter must therefore be due primarily to increased tissue activity.

He does noi explain how sugar causes increased tissue activity, nor
why this activity should be prevented by previous venesection,

unless we are to ascribe it to the slow rate of diffusion of sugar
into the tissue of spaces after venesection.

A review of the results of Asher's experiments shows that while

he is certainly right in regarding tissue activity as a cause of

increased lymi)h flow, it cannot be looked upon as the sole

experinkMital means by which lymph formation can be increased.

For the results of many of the experiments of his predecessors can-
not be explaiiKHl by alterations in physiological tissue activity. On
the other hanil, the experimental conditions under which most
of these results were obtained, are purely artificial, ar»d bear no
obvious resemblance to conditions which exist in the normal body.
We may therefore conclude in answer to the question, under what
pbvsiological conditions in the body is the formation of lymph
altered, that only one such condition is known, namely, alterations

in tissui' metalxilism.

In regard to the way in which tissue activity increases lymph
flow. Aslier points out that there are two possibilities. The first

is that during tissue activity katabolic products are formed which,
reaching the tissue fluid, must alter the osmotic pressure of lymph
as compared with that of the blood. Starling had already pointed
tc the same fact in the following terms : " Since tlie final result of
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metabolism in the animal body or in an animal tell is (lisintejjra-

tion, a breakinfl down of lar<ie complex unstatile moleculfs of lu;:h

potential ener<;y into a {ireat number of small simpl.- stal)l.' mole-

ciilea of small potential ener<iy, the total output of an aninml cell

must have a higher osmotic i)ressure than the total income, so

that all the metabolic changes in the tissues would tend i increase

the osmotic pressure of the lymph with which they are bathed."

This increased osmotic pressure of the tissue iluid would leail to

a flow of water from the blotnl into the tissue spaces, and so to

an increased How along tiie lymphatic vessels.

Asher, however, seems rather to favour the seioiul |)ussii)ility,

namely, that lymph durinjj; ti.ssue activity is formed liy a process

analogous to a secretion. That is to say, a gland ceil wlien active

turns out its specific secretion into its duct on one side and lymph

into a tissue space on the other. His reaso.) for adopting tliis view

was his observations on the parallelism of the How of lympli and

sali' mst-mortem, already referred to. He concluded that botli

: u. na are due to the same forces, and that since the pour-

of saliva is a .secretion, so must also be the formation f)f

1 This, however, does not necessarily follow; even sup|)os-

ing both phenomena are due to the same forces, it may ecjualiy

well be that diffusion and osmosis cause the lymph flow and are

also of great importance in this pod-morhm gland secretion. A

phenomena somewhat similar to this imt-morhm salivary .secretion

has been obser-ed by Mathews. H the blood supply is cut off for

twenty-five minutes from the sub-maxillary gland antl then re-

admitted, a marked vaso-dilatation takes place, and the gland

secretes rapidly. He accounts for this by increased osmotic

pressure within the cells.

Tissue activity may be held to increase lymph tlow, in part

at any rate, by raising the osmotic pressure of the tissue tluid ;

and this must be especially marked during proteid metabolism.

For proteids have at most a minute osmotic pressure. .\nd

when the cell takes them up from tissue Huid it will not thereliv

materially decrease the osmotic pressure of that tluid, but by

returning a number of smaller stable molecules it will greatly

increase the osmotic pressure of tissue tluid and lymph. We

should therefore expect to find that during tissue metabolism

the osmotic pressure of the lymph would tend to keep above

that of the blood. And this Leathes has found to be the case.

^Ill

ti'
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It is unnecessary to invoke secretion by the capillary wall to
explain tlie phenomena, as Hamburger did.

During the death of a cell the disproportion between the
osmotic pressures of its total inroine and output must be great.
In this IS i)robabIy to be found the explanation of the ])osl-mortem
flow (i! served by Hamburger. It will also take part in producing
the i-ost-wortem flow found to take place by Asher after the
injecfiun of sugar, and by .Mendel and Hooker after injections
of strawberry extracts or peptone.

We may therefore adopt the working hypothesis that tissue
activity alters lymph How by physical means, and we shall
consider the process in detail when we discuss how the tissues
are nourished.

Experiments dealing with Lymph Absorption

Jhsorj)/ ion from the Conned iir Thsiir >>fC(w.—There are many
old and recent observations to show that dyes, salts, and other
foreign substances in solution are rapidly taken up by blood-
vessels, when introduced into tissues. This absorption by blood-
vessels is due really to diffusion taking place between the extra-
vascular tluid and the blood as long as any difference in their
composition exists.

Heidenhain denied that it was possible for the blood-vessels
to absorb normal extravascular fluid, because blood only differed
from tissue fluid in containing more proteid, and therefore it was
impossible for this fluid to return to the blood-vessels by any
process of diffusion or absorption.

Starling was the flrst to offer conclusive proof that the blood-
vessels can absori) an isotonic salt solution. He carried on an
artificial circulation of a dog's own defibrinated blood separately
through each hind leg, one of which was made artificially dropsical
by the .•njection into it of a sodium chloride solution isotonic
with the circulating fluid, and the other as a control. The serum
was circulated from twelve to twenty-five times, and the per-
centagf of oxy-luTinoglobin and total solids were estimated in it

before the experiment and in the fluid which had circulated
through each of the legs. He found that the serum which had
circulated through the control leg had become slightly concentrated,
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to but tha*- which had passed through the (pdeniatoua !»•«; in-

variably became less concentrated, sliowing that tluid had been

taken up.

Starling tias also pointed out that the old observation that

after venesection the blood becomes less concentrated, %vas to be

explained in exactly the same way, by the taking up of isotonic

tluid from the tissue spaces ; a conclusioti which is confirmed by

Lazarus- Barlow's observation that after bleeding tlie sp. gr. of the

tissues rises, and by Hamburger's observation that the A of the

blood serum is unaltered.

Lazarus-Barlow's observations further show the part played by

the tissue fluids in keeping the volume of the circulating blood

normal. He found that if the hind legs of a dog were tightly

bandaged from below upwards, the then overfilled vascular

system got rid of its surplus fluid into the tissue spaces within an

hour; for the sp. gr. of the tissues fell and that of the blood

plasma rose. Conversely when the bandages are taken of! the now

underfilled vascular system takes up fluid from the ti.ssue spaces,

for the sp. gr. of the plasma falls and that of the tissues rises

within an hour to normal.

Ahsitrpf ion from the scroKx cncitifs n\ight diffei materially from

that taking place from the connective tissue spaces. For not

only are there stomata opening direct into the lym))hatics, but

material would have to pass through the endothelium lining the

cavity before it could reach the capillary.

Starling and Tubby showed th .< methylene -blue or indigo-

carmine introduced into the serous cavities appeared within five

minutes in the urine, and not in the thoracic duct for half-an-

hour or more. This result was denied by Adler and Meltzer on

mistaken grounds, and was confirmed by Mendel and by Starling

himself. Absorption by blood-vessels was therefore proved.

The importance of experiments on absorption from serous

cavities has not been in deciding whether blood-vessels absorb at

all or can absorb an isotonic fluid, but in showing the interchanges

between the blood and fluid which take place during absorption,

and the relative importance of blood-vessels and lymphatics.

The researches of Leathes and Starling, Hamburger, and Roth

and many others, have shown the nature of the interchanges

between the blood and fluid injected into the pleural or peritoneal

cavity. If the fluid is a hypotonic salt solution, the following

>JTT
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changes are obaerved in it: (a) The fluid rapidly decreases in

quantity owing to water being taken up by the blood. This goes

. on until the osniotic pressure of the fluid left behind is raised to

that of the blood, (h) At the same time the soluble constituents

of the blood diffuse into the fluid, and the salt of the fluid into the
blood, until there is equal concentration of all diffusible substances

on tiie two sides of the capillary wall. If the salt solution intro-

duced is hypertonic corresponding changes take place. If the
fluid is isotonic, only the changes under (h) will take place; the
fluid will remain throughf.ut isotonic, but will be different in com-
position from that introduced.

Isotonic salt solutions are absorbed with rapidity from the
serous cavities, but the conditions of the experiment render it

impossible to decide finally whether they are absorbed oifly by
blood-vessels or by both blood-vessels and lymphatics. Large
quantities are absorbed without increasing the flow in the thoracic

duct ; but it is still possible, as C'ohnstein maintained, that the
fluid has been taken up by the subserous lymphatics and so has
failed to reach the thoracic duct during the experiment. Starling

showed that ligature of both thoracic ducts and the right inno-

minate vein did not prevent absorption ; but, on the other hand,
that carmine injected with the solution could be traced to the
lymphatic glands in the anterior mediastinum, showing that fluid

had paased along lymphatics. It is probable, however, that in

the absorption of salt solutions the blood-vessels play the more
important part.

It has been shown that absorption can take place independently
of the activity either of the endothelium lining the serous space
or of that forming the capillary wall. Leathes and Starling found
that scalding or killing the endothehum with a poisonous solution

of sodium fluoride did not aftect absorption. Hamburger showed
that absorption took place from the abdomen of an animal twenty-
two hours after death. Although absorption can take place

independently of the activity of living cells, the explanation of

how it takes place at all is much less clear.

Mechanism of the Absorption of Isohmie Salt Solutions.—Starling

has pointed out that only two physical processes seem available for

explaining absorption—backward filtration or osmosis with diffusion.

Bnekward Filtration.—The pressure under which tissue fluid

normally exists has been estimated by Landerer ut from ^ to f
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of the capillary blood pressure. Direct ineasureineiits }?av»?

40 mm. H,() for the liver ami 140 mm. H.,() for the skiti. If the

capillary pressure fell considerably below that of the tissue spaces,

backward filtration might theoretically take place for a time. If,

howeV', r, this relative increase of tlie extravascular above the

intracapillary pressure were communicated to the outside of the

veins, they would be strangled, and the circulation through the

part cease. Starling has pointed out that this result might not

ensue, if the vessels were bound to the surrounding tissues by

radiating fibres whose pull woukl tend to keep the vessels patent

He found that liie injection of normal salt solution under high

pressure into the subcutaneous tissue of a dog's leg greatly

decreased the venous outflow. The same was true of the sub-

maxillary gland and tongue. In these regions, at any rate, it

would appear to be impossible for backward filtration to take

place.

Osmn'iis with Diffusion.—Starling has shown that blood serum

as against a non-proteid salt solution, otherwise isotonic with it,

possesses an osmotic pressure of about ;!0 mm. Hg when separated

by gelatine between two layers of peritoneal membrane. He

supposes that the capillary wall, like such a dead membrane, is

more or less impermeable to proteids, that there is in consecjuence

a less concentration of proteid outside than inside the capillary,

and that the osmotic pressure of proteids, although triHing when

compared with that of crystalloids, can attract water from the

tissue spaces into the circulation.

The absorption of an isotonic salt solution from the sub-

cutaneous tissue or serous cavity would take place according to

this view in the following way. Water would be attracted into

the capillaries by the proteids, and as this would raise the

concentration of the diffusible substances in the solution above

that in the blood, they would diffuse into the blood until the

Huid was again isotonic. Then osmosis would again come into

play, and alternate with diffusion until the whole fluid had been

absorbed. It has been shown by experiment that, when an

isotonic solution containing more proteid than the plasma is

introduced into the peritoneal cavity, an isotonic fluid passes from

the blood into the cavity until the concentration of proteid in

the cavity has been reduced to that of the plasma. According to

Starling, therefore, while " capillary blood pressure determines

pi i
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transudation, the osmotic pressure of the proteids of the serum

determines absorption."

F.ia7.ar\is-B.iilo\v e.xplams aKsorption >)y the same alternations

of osmosi.j and diffusion, but considers tliat osmosis has a

different origin. .According to him, the fluid which contains a

greater concentration of proteid will always in the end increase

in (juantity at the expense of a Huid which contains a less con-

centration, because of the tlifferent degrees to which the membrane

is clogged on its two sides by proteid. The concentration of

diffusible substances is in consequence slightly greater on the side

with more proteid, and osmosis is started.

Starling has ai){)lied the same factors—the osmotic pressure of

proteids and the relative im])ermeability of the capillary wall—to

the explanation of the accurate regulation of the volume of the

circulating blood. He points out that, granted his premises, there

will alwavs exist a relation between the capillary jjressure and the

osmotic attraction of the blood proteids for extrava.scidar fluid.

This relation must be one of balance, unless one force is strongc-

than the other, when either transudation or absorption will take

place, as the case may be. If by any means the capillary

pressure is increased, more fluid containing a less concentration

of proteid will be transuded. This will go on until the increased

filtering force is balanced again by an increased absorbing force,

represented by the now greater difference in the proteid concen-

tration on the two sides of the capillary wall. And when a fresh

point of balance has thus been reached, the tissue spaces will be

filled with a larger quantity of fluid derived from the blood.

With a fall in capillary pressure exactly the opposite will happen.

The decreased filtering force will become balanced by a diminution

in the absorbing force. This will take place by isotonic fluid being

absorbed into the capillaries, thus raising the proteid concentration

in the extravascular fluid and reducing the difference in proteid

concentration on the two sides of the capillary wall. When the

decreased absorbing force again balances the decreased capillary

pressure, the tissue spaces will contain less fluid than before and

the blood more.

Starling has observed that lymph in the lymphatics from

different parts of the body contains very different percentages of

proteid. Lymph from a limb has 2 to I! per cent., that from

the intestines 4 to G per cent., and that from the liver to S
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por cent. Hi' nssociatc-i tlir-«' (litTiTi-iiccs witli ditTcrciit I't'iiiifa-

l)ilities of the caiiillaiy walls for protfiil. (Jraiitfil tiuit this is so.

certain roroliarit's follow. (1) Thf iiion- iiupcniu-ahlc tlic i apillary

the greater will the i)loo(l pressure have to he in onier to drive

])r<>teitl thron>;h. ('orn-spoiulintlly we tind that the cijiillary

pressure in a liinh is ahout -U inni. Wii, in the liver ahout

.'t mm. Hj;, and in the intestines .soiuetliinj: intermediate lictween

the two. lint it is eipially tnie that, if the permeahility of the

capillary walls were the same in all liree areas, the ditTereiice in

caj)illary pressure would explain the ditTereiit concentrations of

colloid in the tiltrJite aecordinjj to the laws of tiltration. ("_*) The

more impermeahle the capillary wall the more will a rise in

capillary pressure increase the force tendinjr to absorption hy

decreasinjj the concentrations of colloid in the filtrate. In this

wdv Starling explains the a[)parent fact that in a limb there

may be no tlow along the lymphatics although transudation is

presumably taking place. On the other hand, in the areas

drained In- the thoracic duct there is a constant tlow of lymph,

which is rapidly accelerated by any increase in transudation. In

the same way he would explain the different effects on lymph How

in a limb produced by ligature of the veins, and vaso-dilatation of

the arteries. In the former there is increased transudation and

decreased absorption, but in the latter increased transudation and

a nearly corresponding increase in absorption.

These views of Starling on the part played by the osmotic

pressure of proteids in determining absorption have been criticised

by Moore and Parker. The premises necessary for his view are

—a relative impermeability of the capillary to proteid, and con-

sequent differences in concentration of proteitl on its two sides.

They point out that the former has never been shown by direct

experiment, and that the latter is incapable of proof ; for we

cannot obtain tissue fluid, but only its overflow into the lymphatics

after the tissues have removed some proteid from it. Tliey

would explain the different percentage of proteid in lymph

as compared with blood, and in lymph fron\ dilTerent parts of

the bodv, bv the varying amounts of jiroteid abstracted from

the tissue fluid bv the tissues. From this it would follow that

anything which increased the rate of flow of tissue fluid through

the tissues must also increase the percentage of proteid whicii the

lymph contains. This is often the case, but by no means always

n
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80, as the effect of injections of concentrated solutions of

crystalloids and solutions of bile salts or hirmoglobin show.

They farther point out that the absence of lymph How from

a resting limb and its presence in an active one can be

explained, without invoking the impermeability of capillaries to

proteid, by admitting exactly the opposite, namely, that the

wall is readily permeable to proteids. For in the resting limb

proteid, like (V. and other substances in solution, would be con-

veyed to the tissue cells by diffusion without any accompanying

transference of the solvent. But in the active limb, when this

mode of providing nutriment would not suffice, there would be

added pressure filtration, carrying proteid and the other dissolved

substances along with the solvent and at the same rate. But

this fails to explain why liver lymph is so wholly different in

its proteid content from that obtained from a limb even during

its greatest activity ; especially when we consider how much

lower the capillary pressure in the liver probably is. Further,

it offers no obvious explanation of the action of curare, which

reduces capillary pressure and yet raises the proteid content of

the lymph from a limb up to that from the liver, a rise which

no activity of the limb can bring about.

They attempt to show that even granting .Starling's premises,

the osmotic pressure of proteids could not effect absorption.

They point out the obvious fact that the total osmotic pressure

of plasma against an otherwise isotonic salt solution is not avail-

able for absorption, but has to be reduced because of the presence

of proteid in tissue Huid, and because the capillary wall is partially

permeable to proteid. It is impossible to estimate the magnitude

of this correction ; but they estimate that a force of only 6 mm. Hg

is available for absorption. It is clear that absorption could

only take place when the force tending to cause it is greater than

the force tending to produce filtration, i.e. when the available

osmotic pressure of the plasma proteid is greater, not than the

capillarv blood pressure as they state, but than the difference

between the hydrostatic pressures of the intravascular and

extravaseular fluids, which is a very different thing. Considering

our complete ignorance of the actual numerical values of the

three factors concerned, it is impos-nible to say more than that

Starling's view is not known to be impossible.

Waymouth Reid has brought forward evidence to show that
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the actual proteids in serum do not v\*'Tt an osmotic prcssurt'.

hut he admits that scrum contains somcthiiin to wliicli ^rt'Iatinc

and parchment are impermeable and j^ivcs a nadaljb' osmotic

pressure. His observations, therefore, d«< not render Starling's

view untenable.

The Absorjition of Serum.—^tarlinj; carried on an artificial

circulation of dehbrinated blood through a ilog's leg. made

(edematous with the same serum, but was unal»le to demonstrate

any absorption by blood-vessels. Hut serum is abs«irl)e(l from

erous cavities, although it takes place more slowly than in tin-

case of isotonic salt solutions. if this al>sorption t.f proteids

took place by blood-vessels it could only be accounted for eitlier

by invoking a secretory activity by the endothelium or l)y

backward filtration, a phenomenon which has not as yet l>een

demon.strated, although Hamburger, Adler. and Meltzer fouml that

moderate pressure does increase the rate at which t'uiil disappi-ars

from the abdominal cavity. UifTerences in osmotic pre-jsiue coidd

not carry proteid through the impermeal)l«' capillary wall.

Absorption of serum by blood-vessels might l)e possible to a

small extent, according to Star'ivg, by tissue cell eating up the

proteid and a corresponding ai,^.>rption of isotonic tliiid taking

place. But practically, on a mechanical view of al)si.rptioM. it

is necessary to believe that seium is carried away I'V the

lymphatics. Attempts have been made to show that this is not

the case. Orlow found that Uguture of the thoracic duct dici

not prevent absorption f-oni the a.)dominal cavity, and Hamburger

obtained the same result after ligaturing the left innominate

vein. The.se experiments are inconclusive, because the right

thoracic duct was urdigatured, ami the Huid might have passed

into the subserous lymphatics, a point which has alreaily been

dealt with in di.scussing the al)sorption of salt solutions.

J'hi/!iic((f Fiirtors aniilnhlr /,»• the PvinhutUni oml ^i'M'^riifion '</

Timtc Fliiiif.—Wc have seen that the following factors have been

considered to be available for explaining the exi)erimental results

deaUng with lymph formation and absorption.

1. The intracapillary bloml pressure—P.

2. The pressure of the tissue fluid— /-.

V-p constitutes the filtering force, /- - P a possible force of

backward filtration.'

' See Editor's note. p. tllS.
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:!. 'I'lio j-eriupuhility (•! ?he caniilarv w.ill.

4. Tht> (•luMiiiiul composition. »)i i Li -lood nlartinu—«) .
P.

:,. TIk- <!u'iiiiciil coinpnsitiori of ili' tissue tlnul-O. I..

The (liUVr.MicfS in composition li.»t\vr.M tin" I'IoimI uihI tissm*

lliii.i atv 1. s))onsiblc for liitliisic.n and osn ms fakiMS.' plac- Ix'tw.'en

thcni. O.l'-O.L coiistittitos u |..Hsil)lf alisniKmjj; forco,

whicli. liowcvtT. foiii.l oiilv act wlu'ii it is j^'n-atcr tiian I'-/'.

It is iK'cossarv to consider how far we are alile to estimate in

the hodv tliese various lactors.

(.,jHlhn-ii hlno.l pr.ssin: cannot lie din ti\ measured. We

,h> not know, for instance, how iniu li • is in< n-ased by

hydra'niie pletliora. nor how much it is re<lu<vd liy a h:itnorrhaL'e.

We can alter it at will, and infer the tnau'iiituih' of tlie alteration

by sininltaneouslv ineasnrin'j; the pressures in the corresponding

artery and vein.

fhi'
I
rsmirc of tissiir fhtid cannot iv .iccurately estimated.

We know tliat it is usually loss than th.' capillarv pressure, and

that it is (h'rived j.artly from the capillary pressure and partly

from the ela.sticity of the tissues. Whetli.^r it remains constant

durinj; alterations of capillary ])res>,irv and whether it can be

;ireater than tlie capillar; '.lessure are imknown.

//(( i>i iiiirohilit;/ fit' tin- rii/iUhtri/ imll is a factor which we have

no means of estimatinji. The nearest approach I r experimental

purposes to such a living membrane are varion- dead animal or

vegetable membranes. But how far the unalti '-' properties <)f

a dead mendmme are like those of a capillar^ all. a. il which

mend)rane is least iitdike it. are unknown. T ."rmeability <

•

different experimental im - !)rancs varies en<:.. v. I'or in

stance. .Moore and Parker i. uikI that fresh p, rironeal tnembran'

is permeable to proteids, peritoneum soaked ^' latine not.

vegetable parchment is jiern -able neither

Nor do we know how far the •xperimental me.

the permeability of the capillary wall have r

their result in that way. All that we actually

is the result, that more lymph of a higher

been formed. It is likely that the capilla-

impermeal)le to proteids. that th permeability \ irit

parts of the b.-iiy, and even in thf :*.ar:v- area, as the

action of metabolic products upon i . But the exa

are also possible.
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•tv is L.'ir, (liliiciilfy ill intfri«r<'tiii<;

vliicli iMi'ii' than oin- of tlit'H.' fattois

\ ,. can. li'>\vi'Vt'r. siv tliat cxiwri-

importaiiri' of osmosis ami tlilTiisi'

! of filtration tvlativcly less, than

lit to jiiovi- or (It-ny a iii'Mhuni il

i,f i|ih. As a \vi>ii;iiii: hypotii' is

t
,. IT. It (h'als with proci'ssi-^ •

v ;(•'' wi' ..!i.l.'rstanr. ^ iiftlui iiul. fvcii if th'-v ai<' ultiinat- iv

nri'v,il to >>. 'nsulii'-^-iit, tli<'rc i an !» littU- doiil-t tliat thfv do

,hi Mi. It M. h«- !u>torv of lytiiiili. To .'Xplaiii lyiiipli

lii''mii: '11 ,.

plafiatu it

<'ai! (>w lorin

rt \i. he

alisorptiou as ,i secn'tioii is at present no ex-

•ut-r, to iMVoko a t'opfc or ii.'css of wliirli we

on. i'tiou. It iniplifs. fuith--r, tliat \v already

tes

kii>w the ex.i.r mit^ us c! the various physii-al factors in the

hotlv. and that -iiiu^nt< exist which coiiciusively deiuonstrate

their insiitlirieiif !!• 'ther ot whieh is true.

We inav hrietly recapitulate the conchisioiis at which we

vo arrived re<rardiii'_' the formation of lvm]>h in the normal

..ly.

1. The formation ot tissue Huid is determined l.v the meta-

bolism of the tissue eelU. The oidy exception to this is the fact

that in order to keep the volume of the cireulatini: hlood constant

fluid can lie taken up trot , or «:iven out to the tissue spaces.

2. Tissue fluid is not -ecreted hy tissue cells, hut is poured out

from the capillaries in ohedience to osmosis. ditTusion. and tiltration.

which in turn are controlled and determined hy the d.'>;ree of

activity of the tissues.

.".. Tissue fluid is ahsoi oed into the capillaries by :> combination

of osmosis and diffusion, but it is uncertain how these forces are

bmiiirht into play.

4. The cells of the cajiillary wall do not secrete tissue thud.

There is no evidence that they play any but a passive pait in the
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formation and absorption of tissue fluid. Being living cells, they

possess a wholly unknown permeability, which might be constant

or variable.

The Rel.\tion of Lymph to the Nutrition* of the

Tissues

Interchange of material between tissue fluid and blood would

be meaningless except as a means of making good an interchange

which was taking or had taken place between the cell and the

fluid which bathes it. The only exception to this would appear

to be the case in which interchange took place, in order to keep

the volume and composition of the blood uniform.

Living cells appear to determine themselves the rate at which

they take up nourishment ; it would therefore seem likely that

they initiate the passage of nutriment from the blood to the

tissue fluid, just as much as from the tissue fluid to themselves.

And, if this passage is brought about by diffusion, osmosis, and

filtration, some change in the cell would have to start these

processes at work.

Internal respiration is considered to take place by diffusion.

Oxygen passes from a point of high pressure in the blood to a

point of low pressure in the cell across the tissue fluid, and at a

rate determined by the difference in pressure between these two

points. And since the oxygen pressure in arterial blood is approxi-

mately constant, the rate of diffusion is actually determined by

the consumption of oxygen by the cell. V()., passes in an

opposite direction, according to its rate of manufacture by the

tissue. In this process no alteration in the volume of the tissue

fluid is necessary. In an exactly analogous way it is possible for

all diffusible substances to pass to and from the cell and blood

according as the cell needs or manufactures them, and without

altering the quantity of tissue fluid. We know that in the case

of the limbs such an interchange does go on without any overflow

from the tissue spaces into the lymphatics.

We have seen that the osmotic pressure of the total output

of a cell must be higher than that of its total income, and

esjwciall}'' during the breaking down of proteid ; water will, there-
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fore, be attracte<l by osmosis towanls tlu- ci'll. Presuiuably

katabolic products will be at greater concftitration within the

cell than in the tissue thud, and in the tissue fluid than in the

blood. Consequently water would be attracteil into the cfll at

a rate determined by the magnitude of the osmotic i)ressure

nuiintained within the '-ell by its own metabolism, anil fmm the

blood into the tissue laid i)y the rate at whiili the m.-taliolic

products pass from tiu- cell into the tissue tluitl. It is not,

therefore, ditticult to imagine a p' -ible way in which the <ell

might regulate the passage of water and all diffusiM.c substances

from the l)lood.

Before we can hope to understand how this regulatif)n is

actually carried out we must have information on two other

factors, namely, the exact chemical changes that go on in (litTtTcnt

cells, and the permeability of cells in both directions for various

substances. It is possible that it is variations in the metabolism

and permeability of cells, more than ditferences in the permea-

bility of the capillary wall, which determine the variations in the

composition and flow of lymph found in ditferent areas, and that

the objections which appear to exist to the view of Moore and

Parker, that proteids are ditTusible in the b ly. do not hold

good.

If blo<xl proteids are non-diffusibie. tiiey can only pass

through the capillary wall by the force of filtration. By analogy

it would seem likely that cells would have the power of regulating

this passage from the blood, and if so, they must be abl." to

alter the main factor in filtration, the capillary blood prosure.

It is usual for arterial dilatation to accompany tissue activity, and

it is probable that arterial vaso-dilatation cannot cause increased

ti.ssue activity, thert fore tissue activity must cause the vaso-dilata-

tion, or both must be due to a common cause. The latter

appears to be the case in the salivary glands : but in imisde and

other important tissues no such nervous arrangement is known.

In the ca.se of naiscle it has been suggested that protlucts of

its own metabolism other than acid or C'O^, may cause the vaso-

dilatation, and more recently Bayliss and Starling have found

evidence that the products of tissue metabolism exert a specific

local vaso-dilator action.

This filtration of proteids entails the pas.sage of large quan-

II
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titles of till' solvent into tlie tissue spaces at the same time.

Accordiiij: to Starlinfj's view mucli of tliis in a limb would be

absorbed by tlie eapiilaries, and all the more if the tissues actively

used u[) ]>roteid and so increased the effective osmotic difference

l)et\vcen the blood and lym])h. We should, therefore, expect that

vaso-dilatation accompanyinf; tissue activity in a limb would cause

a smaller tlow of lymph than vaso-dilatation aloiie ; which would

be the exact ()p[)osite of the experimental result. It would seem

likely that during' tissue activity it is the raised osmotii- pressure

of the tissue lluid which retards reabsorption by the capillaries,

and so leads to an overflow along the lymph.atics.

The importance of vaso-diliitation to tissue activity is not con-

fined to providing; a means by which more proteid can be passed

to the tissues. Just as the increased velocity of blood How

aids internal respiration by keeping the pressure of O., as high

and that of CO.j as low as {)ossible in the blood, so it v :l ilso

helj) the passage of all diffusible foods and metabolic products

to and from the cell.

.\iitr.—Tlu' Eflitor wmild pvU forward for the rt'ailpr's ooiii-ideriitioii a view

wliicb lie liolii^. viz. tliat siii-li tliiiip as ii filrration ]iressiire is inii)Os>il>le in the

bodv. In the case of .i litnli enclosed in the skin, or kidney enclosed in its

capsule, tlio whole seniilluid mass must be at capillary pressure, just as much
as the brain and cerebro-spinal lluid are at capillary pressure—this he has

determined experitiieiitally. A (iltraiion pressure can only exist, in the Editor's

opinion, when the budy is opciicii at any point. I'he heart opens into the cceloniic

cavity of a simple tul)ular animal and circidates the colomic lluid by its systole

and diastole. The wliolc animal is at the same mean lluid press\ire. In the

hiirher animals capillaries take the place of the coelomic civity, but the physical

condition^ .ire unchanfri'd. The whole of the body lluids, unless inlluenced by
jiravity, or the localised compressive action of muscles, or the secretory activity

of the cells, are at the sami' jiressure, viz. that of the capillaries. .Vny ort,an,

such as the kidni'v, or liver, compressed by muscular action is at the .same

pressure throujrhout.
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TllK MKCIIAMSM OK AnS( tKI'I'ION KKO.M Till']

SMAM, INTKSTINK

\V\TKU anil inatfriul in soliitidii pass lioiii tin- Iiiiiitii itf tli<'

small iiitostiiu' tnniiifih its cpitliclial liiiiiiK into llic sulu'pi-

tlu'lial lymi>liatits ami blood capillaru's. In this, us in t'vcrv

other instaiuo of a siniihir pluMiotncnon in tlu' ImmIv, two opposini;

fxplanatit)ns of the means by wiiich it is brought about have
been |)ut forward. On the one hand, there are tiiose who
attemjjt to explain the result by tlilTusioii, osmosis, liitration

and other j)liysieal i)ro<es.scs, and who looU upon the epithelium

as an inert membrane with ii permeability wliieh is peculiar to

itself, and which is constant so lon<; as the |)hysical conditions

of the cells remain unaltered. On the other hanil, there are

those who consider that while the epithelium makes use of these

physical iirocesses, it can alwavs control them, and mav brine

about results in direct deliaiue of physical laws. The ])oint

to be discusseil is which of tl'."se two views is the nearer to the

truth in the casi* of the small intestine.

In cousiderinji experiments on intestinal absorption it is

necessary to bear in mind continually certain obvious facts.

Normally the Huid of the two sides of the gut epithelium is of

\ery ilifferent composition. We have therefore to trv and
estimate how far the end result of ati oxperiment is tine to this

difference in the lluid on the two sides of the membian« and
how far it nuiy be due to a specilie action of the mend)rane
itself. Aiiain. it is necessary to remember that the epithelium

lining the intestines, no matter whether it acts as a physical

membrane or not, is composed after all of living cells, and
although they must be adapted to having on their gut side

Solutions of very various composition, there must be limits

within which alone the epithelium can function in a strictly

normal way. When, therefore, we introduce into the gut a
620
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wl,„nv al.n..rinal Uui.l, su.l. as |mt r.-..t. s.Hliuii. .hlori-l.-

solution. \v ...ay if^.x-r.' p-ihaps th.- HT.ct of thr .tIIh ..p....

till- salt. I)iit w." cam.ot i^ior.' ih- possihl.- .-n.-.t of th. salt, on

the (vUs. It is c.-rtaiiilv a .npiinnisin to call su.li a solution

normal saliiu- ; it may l.c isotonic will, tin- 1.I<«m1, l.ut w know

that s(Mlium chlori.lc is l.y no ...cans an indilTcvnt salt to tissues.

\n.l in rc-!ai(l to tl ITcct of ions upon the functional activities

of cells, we kiiow that (litT.-rent inns have ditlercnt elTc.ts upon

a .Mven cell, an<l also that the same ion may alTc<t tissues in

.liiTercni wavs. In fact, no mixtu.e of salt solutions can l.c

,„a,lc normal for all tissues. In researches dealing with m-

t.'stinal aUsorptio... as with many other physioIot,'i<al sul.jccts,

the experimental conditions are often so abnormal that, even

if SOI...' niechanism us.'d in response is clearly brought to li^l't,

it .ai.not he safelv assui.i.'d that th.- same mechanism is in

constant use in the ..ormal i)ody. No part, of the l,o,ly .an

have ha.l a inor.' varied ..liLation than th.- alim.-ntary canal,

l,ut it is clear that the ..nly strictly physiological exp.-rim.-nt

on ahsori.ti.... w.uild I..- ..n-- stu.lyii.K th.- al.sorption of th.-,

normal products of di«.-stio.i in c.)ncentrations which do occur

in th.- alim.-ntary canal. Hut h.-r.- we are nu-t by th.- s.-riou.H

difiicultv that betw.-.-n the f?ut lum.-n and the sub.-pith.-lial

capillarv or Ivmi.hatic, the fi.ial pr..ducts ..f digestion un<k-rgo

chang.'" bv ferm.-nts, su.-h as lipas.-. n.attos.- inv.-rtin, an.l

erepshi. the feiiii.-nts very lik.-ly act both within and with..ut

the vci • cell vvh.we proj.erties in absorption w<- wish to in-

vestigat."-. These considerations make the use of solutions

of soap, maltose, or i..;ptone objectionable. Dextrose has

suggested itself, and being a non-conductor it und.-rgoes no

ionisation ; but it is not by any means certain that dextrose is

a normal constituent in th.- alimentary canal, at any rate in

large t|uantity. These ferments, when compare.l with living

cells, are extremely resistant to the action of chemical poisons,

&c., and it mav l)e stated safely that, long before th.; f.-rments

were destroyed", the living cells w.^uld be. killed. In the matter

of what concentration can be used with safety we are i>ro-

foundly in the dark. For, we have no means of knowing at

what point the intestinal epithelium ceases to function normally.

Experiment has gradually evolved a criterion by which we

can say with certainty that the cells are no long'-r normal
;

bu^
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wlu'tlicr tlio (cll may ho consitlorcd Mornial until that i)()int is

rcat'lii'd \a uiikiiown.

Ill coiisidcriii;; iiKcstiiial alisorjition, thiTcfon', it is ohvidiisly

iii'ci'ssarv to rciiiciiilHT tlic flciiiciitarv facts coiiiicctt'd with

tilt' osmotic hiws and their "iciicral rciatioii to hioplasm ; ami
a siiort account ol them will helj) materially tlie (iiseiissioii of

the e.\|ieiiiiieiits to i>e eonsiihTed.

(isitiiifiis.—\iy osmotic pressure is meant tlie pressure wliieli

a tlitYusilile sulistanee in solution exerts on a semi-permeable

memlirane, i.e. one which is permeahh- to the solvent, hut
ai)S(>lutely ini|iernieal>Ie to the suhstance in solution. One
|>liysical method of measuriii'; osmotic |iressure is to sejiarate

III a C()|)per ferrocyanide memlirane osmometer a solution from
its solvent, and to measure the pressure exerted directly in

mm. Hfj. Tiiis method, however, j,'ives oiilv a]ipro.\imate

values, for, the memlirane is not strictly ini|iermealile to most
sulistances. although nearly so to cane-su^'ar. The law of

Avojiadiv-van 't Hofl states that at the .same osmotic jiressure

and the same temperature eipial volumes of all dilute .solutions

contain the same number of molecules; that is to .sav, at the

.same temperature e«]uiniolecuIar solutions of difTerent sub-

stances in the same solvent must lie isotonic with each other.

This law opens up another and more accurate jihvsical method
of measuring osmotic jiressure. namely, by ttie determination of

the depres.sion of the freezing-point. For, the freezing-point

of a solution is lower than that of the pure solvent, and the

dei)ression of the freezing-point. A, is found to be jiroportional

to the concentration of the di.ssolved sub.stanoe. It follows,

therefore, that if a gram molecule of any substance is dissolved

in 1<H) grm. of the same solvent it ought to have the same
A. .\nd this is found to be the case. When the solvent is

water A= — ISti ('. Solutions of various substances di.ssolved

in water having the same A will consetiuentlv have the same
osmotic pressure ; and this osmotic pressure will correspond

to the pressure which the solution would exert on a true semi-

permeable membrane. Hut it was soon found that while equi-

molecular .solutions of some substances, such as sugars, urea, &c.,

gave their theoretical A. this was not so in the case of solutions

of the strong innrgaiiii- acids, bases, and salts, all of whieli gave

larger actual values than they theoretically should. Thus, a

^B'^.^^mwt̂ Vmeu^fm'-
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solution of NiiCl. <His-_> :.rni. in !<>•• -rni. watrr. \v..> fnMii.l to

iriv.-aii actiiiil A wlii.-li was I'.f, tiiu.'s .i.vat.T than it< tlicmvtiral

valnt'. In «itti.T wonls, tlir a<-tnal A (orivsiH.nd.'il to a -nlu-

ti'on havin',' l'»"> tiin.'s nioiv iik-I.tuL's in M.lutinn than wrn-

ai-juirrntiv" th.'tv. ArrhnniiH ac-.iunf.l for this .lis.iv|.anrv

l,v lM'!i.'vin;r that th.sr snlistan.vs unaiMv.vnt rl.-cinilvtic

.lissofiation or ionisation. and that tin- ioiw con.lu.l.'.l th.-in-

s,>lvcs as ind.-pcn-lont nioN-cnh's in tli.' solution. If, thm, .•,,ui-

nioWular solutions of two suhstan.vs !..• nnnlc o,..- of whwli

un(l('rj:o.-s ionisation an.l thr oth.-r not. tli- fornuT will .ontaiii

a larjzn- nunil..T of niol.'culcs in a ;:ivrn volume, an.l will th.'iv-

foiv haw an osnu.ti-' prrssniv f;n-at.T l.y the .h-r f i-nisa-

tion which it lias un.i.Mp.n.-. l'.y .l.'trnninin,<i th.- A of a solu-

tion w.' ascTlain thf innnhcr of inactiv niohMuh's plus th.-

nunihcr of active niol-MMilcs or ions, if any. pn'sent in a L-ivcn

voluni.' of the solvent. The .lisso.iative power of si.lvnts.

i.r. their ability to split up a substance into its ions, is very

(litTerent. Ileiuv the osmotic pressure of e<iuimoIe.Milar solutions

,,f the same sul)stanee in various solvents may he very .lilTerent.

Wat.T has the ureatest tlissociative power of anv solvent.

The question arises, how is it known when a substance in

solution has undergone ionisation and the detiree to which it

has taken place? \ow, it is the possession of free ions which

makes a solution an eh-<tri. iductor or ' .trolyte. Ions

are the electricalK- charjied ]>arti<les whi<h (..i^dher constitut.-

a molecule of an' electrolyte, and under the influence ..f an

electric current the ani.ms mi<irate towards and dischar^'e at

the anode, an.l th.' kation^ at the katho.le. It must b.- un.h-r-

stood that fr.'.- ions arc actually present in th.> a.jueous M)lution

of an el.'.'tr..lvte l)ecause of th.' dissociative p.)W.r of the

solvent, an.l that they are not tirst i)ro.luc.-.l bv tl..' a.tion

of th.' electric current. Ions move freely in all .luvctions

through a solution until under tin- iuHuence of an .'l.'ctri.'

current thev are driven in two .h-tinit." .lir.'.-ti.-ns. Solutions

of various substances, therefore, may b.- divi.led into con.luctors

an.l non-onductors, aocordin-i as th.' substanc.' und-'ru-'s

ionisation or not. Thus, KM) per .-.'ut. sulphuri.- .iru\ is a non-

conductor, but if water Ih' adde.l it un.h'rn;o.'s i..nisati..n an.l

condm'ls. Vy< to a c.-rtain linut th- -reater the dilution the

greater tlie ionisation. Since the possession of i..ns mak.'S a

,|,
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solution an electrolyte, the degree of ionisation of a given solu-

tion can hi" measured by observing its electrical conductivity,

/.''. the resistance offered by the solution to the passage of an

electric current.

Diffusion.—When the concentration of a dissolved sub-

stance is not tiie same at two points in a solution, the difference

of concentration, i.e. of osmotic pressure, between the two

points moves the substance from the point of higher to the

point of lower osmotic pressure by the process of diffusion,

and at a velocity proportional to the difference of pressure.

(Graham ilivi(h'd substances into crystalloids, which diffuse

rapidly, and into colloids, which diffuse extremely slowly. A
little consideration shows that differences in diffusibility must

be a property of molecular weight. For, according to Avogadro-

van 't Hoff's law. 1 grni. niol. of a substance dissolved in water

and made up to a volume of '22 i litres exerts at 0' ('. an osmotic

pressure of 7t»(> mm. Hg ; and therefore it follows that the

greater the molecular weight the less is the osmotic pressure

exerted by each molecule. Now, colloids «'.^ substances with

very high molecular weight, and therefore they depress the

freezing-point of a .solution but little, and have a correspondingly

low osmotic pressure and diffusion velocity. They are non-

conductors. While it is roughly true that crystalloids diffuse

through colloidal men.'i .ines. such as animal or gelatin mem-
branes, &c.. and that colloidal solutions do not, yet there can

be no very sharp line between the two ; for the diffusion of

ma.iy crystalloids is hindered by colloidal membranes, and

there is evidence that colloids can diffuse into colloids. In

the body simple diffusion between two solutions without an

intervening membrane is rare. A membrane would complicate

diffusion only if it were not equally permeable to all diffusible

substances in solution. In the body this compUcation is added,

and it is clear that diffas^ion must be greatly influenced by the

particular permeability of the membrane present.

When we turn to the investigation of the osmotic properties

of such physiological fluids as blood, urine, &c.. we see that

the physical methods \neld information which we could not

otherwise obtain. Chemical analysis alone cannot yield

definite information about the osmotic properties of such solu-

tions ; for, their osmotic pressure depends upon the number

^RRBPn
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of iiioh'ciili's and inns in tin- soltiti'm, ami this laniiot In-

(Iftcrniint'd In- clieniical analysis. KiiitluT, (.r;;ai)i<- siiltstaiuos,

such as protfifls, present in iihysi(>li>;_'i<ai fluids yield mi in-

cineration tirnam acids, \c., capalde of exertin<; a consideiaMe

osmotic pressure, which would have lieeii iin!>i'ssil)le ir; the

orij;inal .solution. If, therefore, we wish to know the osinntie

pressure of cuie of these lluids we inu>t determine its A. From

what lias been said it would appear that wv could then deter-

mine the coiuent ration of the electrolytes present l)y estimatini;

the electrical conductivity of the fluids. This is trui' for >uch

a fluid as urine, hut in the case of lilood, Ivmph, and other fluids

containin;? larjze (plant ities of pmteid it would not hold ;rood.

For it has Imch found that the presence of colloids, whilst not

alterin;! the difTusion velocity of an electrolyte, d(»es diminish

its electrical ccmductivity. In order to carry tint a complete

osmotic analvsis of serum, &C., it is necessary to employ com-

plicated indirect metiiods which cannot he discussed here.

When the o>m"tie pressure of a fluid has heen determined,

we know oiilv the pressure which the solution would exert

on a true semipermeable memhraiu^ ; hut this tells us nothinj;

about how miich of this prc.s.suro would bi- exerted on a cell

wall, unless we know the jiernieability of tissue cells for the

various sulistances in solution. Of the actual ]iermeability of tissue

cells for various substances we know very litth-. ])e Vries esti-

mated the osmotic pressures of various solutions by immersinj?

in them tangential sections of Tradescantia leaves. When tlu^

solution had an osmotic jiressure just higher than the contents

of the cell, th<' ])rot()plasm was observed to underjio plasmolysis

and shrink up. Tlu-re is no doubt that this vejietable cell

wall is a more or less .semipermeable membrane for some sut;ars

and salts. In the case of aninicd cells we know little of the

IH'imeabihty of any, exceptinji red blood-corpuscles. Mamburjier

estiitinted osmotic pressures by adilini{ reil blood - corpuscles

<,) various strengths of different .salt solutions. If the .solutitm

is iivpotonic to the corjiusdes, they swell up. and their hemo-

•jlobin i^ liberatMl. If two strenjitlis of a solution are found,

one of which just does and the other d"''s not produce h;emolysis.

then the menn .strenjith would be isotonic with the aniiiiafs

blood plasma. Another method of determininf; the same thing

is to measure directly the volume of red corjiuscles in the

It
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capillary tul.c («f a liu'iiinciit ; any s..hiti..n in which the .•(.ii)Ms<lea

do imt alter in v..hii..e will !«• isotonic .vith the i.jasma. Althoiifjh

these ,)hvsi<.lo<.'ieal methu.ls. as a xsay ..f estim,..in'.' osihctie

pressiiifs, are oi.eii to iiiaiiv limitations and falla.i.-*, they (h>

.show that the re.! eorpusele l.ehaves to some siil.stances in

solution as a partial seniipernieal.le nieml.rane. But the a.tual

pernieahilitv of red corpuscles .an I.e estimated in the followin^i

ways, lledin's method consists in dissolvinji e.pnd .piantities

of the same substance in whole hlood ami in
|
liisina ;

the

corpusch's are centrifuiialised away in the one case, an.l the A

of hoth h)ts of plasma is (.hserved. If the A of the centri-

fufialised plasma i.> less than that of the ..llier plasn\a, then

some of the di.s.-.lv.-d suhstan.v has hccn tak.-n up hy the

c,)rpnsrles. ()l<er-Blom\s method depends ui».n the fact that

electrolytes contained in red hlood-corpuscles or taken up hy

them from the plasma do not inlluen. e the ••lectrica! conduc-

tivity »)f Wood. If a con.luctin-i suh.stance is dissolved in hlood

and the ohserved electrical conductivity of the .solution com-

pared with what it ou-ht to he if none of the suhstiince has

pas.sed from the plasma into the cori>uscles. it .'an be asc-r-

tained whetlier or not the corpiisc les are permeable to this

suh.stance. Hy these means it has been shown that red

corpusch's are practically iinpermeablo to NaCl. Kf'I. NaNO.,,

KNo . KMr. K.,S04 and a few anunonium salts, but are readily

pern "able to NH.Cl. NH.I'.r. Nl^NO;, ami most other ammo-

nium .salts. of the permealiilitv of other cells wo know i)ra<ti-

calh nothinjj, but it is dear l Mat in any question dealing with

tiltrat: .n. dilTu.«i(m, or omuo.ms. throni:h livimr membranes, the

nermeat>ilitv of those colls is of fundamental importance.

When we consider the ways in which various solutions could

produce an oiTect ui)on livinj: cells, two obvious possibilities at

onco present themselves: (I) that they act in vntuo of their

osmotic pressure, and (J) by ionic action. That ..smotio pressure

does alTcct the properties of livinji cells is best shown in the

case of non-electrolytes; for, by using them w. exchnle the

possibility of ionic action. Mathews has shown that non-electro-

Ivtes in isotonic solution will not stimulate a sciatic nerve, Loeb

and others have siiown the ^^-mo thin-jt fur muscle. On the other

hand, anv non-conductor in .solution having an osmot'c pressure

.f about U atmospheres will stimulate a nerve. The same
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is true of similar solutiitiis of flcctrdlytis, im iiiatl< i wliiit

prop'Ttv a iiior.' diliitf solution lias. Tin- way in wliirh tln-sc

liv|icitonic solutions causi" stimulation is uiiri-rtain, l>ut it st-t-ms

likfly tliat tlM-y act laryi-lv l>v tlif fxtractioii of \vat<T s.'ttin<i

up a (lofinitf ilianjic in tli«' colloids of tlic cell.

Wlit'ii Wf turn to solutions nf dci irolytcs containinj; ions,

wc sc tliat tlu'V miylit ai't on livin;; cells, apart fiom osmotic

jtrcssurc. in two ways cither chemically or electrically. The

suKjcct is still hijihly theoretical, ami nothiii'^ more than a very

hrief outline can he .ittenipted. The sultject has heen invcsti-

._rate«l l)V llanlv, Loeh, and many other (.l>servers. an«l recently

hy Matlx-ws. (larrev. ami Benedict for nerve, .skeletal muscle. an<l

cardiac muscle respectively ; and in their pajiers the nec«>s.sary

references to previous workers can 1
• found. Kh'ctrolytes, like

non-elect rolvtes. can stimulate nerve hy an o8nu)tic ab.striiction

of wati-r. .Mathews found that nearlv all i-le.trolytes in solutions

havinji an osmntir pressure of aiiout 14 atn>ospheres will

produce stimulation, ihit electrolytes, unliko non-conductors,

may also prcMlucc .stimulation as is- tonic soluti(uis. therefore it

is clear that they have .some further power of stimulation, whit h

mijiht he either chemical or electrical ; and we have to discuss

which it is. Now, since nearly all sodiimi salts stin\ulate nerve

the chemical composition of the anions in this instance must

he unimportant : and the stimulatiiifi power of these salts mij.'ht

he looked upon as a peculiarity of the cation Na. liut we find

that manv salts of amiiKHiium, ].otassium, barium, lithium, and

rubidium share their jiower with sodium .salts : and we are

obli<ied to conclude that this |)0wcr does not appear to be a

peculiaritv of the chemical composition of the c;iiion any more

than of the anion. Solutions of Kt>H or Na( 1 |)roiluce the same

stimulatory effect on nerve, and yet the only thinp they have

in common is nothing chemical, but the point that both are

electrolytes. 15oth solution.s contain positive and negative

particles, and since the chemical composition of these ions appears

to be a matter of indifference, we .an conclude only that their

properties depend upon their electrical condition ; in other weirds,

we come to the conclusion that chemical stimulation is essentia!'-

electrical stimulation. Now. if this is .so, we should expect that

the anion of Nat 1 would be the stimulating agent : for. having

a negative charge it wfiuld correspond to the cathode or negativi'

illll
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..I.MtrcHl.- of a constant nirn-nt. aii.l w.' shonld .-xpoct for tli.'

sam.' r.'ason tli.' <ation Na to liav.- a .l.-pn-ssinK action osvin^

,,, \t< positive .l.un.'c. Tlic trtilli of tliis supposition is well

sliovvii l.v tlic (litT.MVMt action of aci.ls an.l alkali-s upon nerve;

lu.l, stiiiiul;.le an.l acids depress it. The action of a hydrate

,; .;„ ,,, :1„. prcdonunance of neu.itively ••hars.'ed OH ions which

. contains, and the action of >iu acid is similarly .luc to a

prepoM.lcran. f positivelv .•l.ari.'.Ml II ions. Mathews, in fact,

has reached the ...cnerahsatFoi, that all anir)ns have a stniuilatnif;

action, and all cations a .lepres.sm- action, not oniv >ipon nerve

h„t upon l.ioplasrn in jieneral. I'he availahle evid.-nce on the

whole stronjilv supports Mathews's view.

A salt consists of hoth an anion and cation. From what

has l.een said it wouhl follow that the factor which determines

whetlier a salt as a whole stimulates or .h'pr.'sses, ntust he the

relative ellicien. v of its anion an.l cation ; if tlu- anion pre-

dominates, as m the hv.lrates. th.' salt will stimulate, and if

the cation prwloniinat.'s th.- salt will .Icjircss.

It woul.l s.>.'m t.. f..llow also that there must I.e a connection

l.etw.MMi the val.-ncy of an ion and its pliysiolo«;ioal action
;

for,

the ^T.-ater the val.'iicy the ;;r.'ater is the number of electrical

.•har<;.'s which th.' ion possesses. An.l on the whole this is found

to he the ease ; the depressant action of a salt increa.ses with an

increase in th.- numlMT of charir.-s on its cation, and the stinm-

latin.^r pnwer increases with the valency of the anion. But if the

val.'iHV of th." ions were the real and sole explanation of the

physi.)lo^'ical action of a salt, we shoul.l at once he landed in a

ditiiruitv" For salts with ions of th.- same valency should stimu-

late or (h-press eciiiallv ; hut this is not so. For instance, NaCl

as a whole stimulates nerve, i.r. the (1 overbalances the action

of the Na, hut AgCl [depresses nerve, /.- . the Ag overbalanc >s

the CI. We have therefore to exj)lain why the charjie on Ajr

ajipears to h.' so much ni.ire elHci.-nt than that on Na. Mathews

has point.'d out that the .iHcieiicy of an ion depemls upon the

potential of its charfie. its ionic potential, that is, upon the

tendencv of th.' ion to fzive up its char«,'e and to chanpe its

electrical stat.' ; or, to put the point in another way, tho.se

elem.'uts which are tiie most stabl.- i^n.l hold their charges most

firinlv, will have the least physiological action. Now the greater

the alHnitv of an element for its ionic charge, the greater will be
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tlif v<>lta;;f r«''|mifil li> s(|p.iraii' ii-* rii.iii:-' ffiii it, I'Ins voliai,'!'

wlifii iiH'asiiifil will iiU(» '^nc' lln- -I'liitiHH t<'ii-iiiiti <>\ l lir il'imiil.

tiiat i-s. tilt" ti'inliinA- cpf tin- iK'iiii'ht t" '^i' nitn -(ilniiMii ami

a<-iiiiin' a i'iiar<:('. Suitiiinii ti-n-<i<iii will tiifii'lnn- !>,• tin- rc-

ciprofal I'f ioiiir imti-iitial. In i.iii.r wnitjs. tin- ^HMtir tli-'

solution tt'iisiori of an ion. tlic li'>-t will !»• tlu' imin- i>ot<'ntial ;

the flcctrical staliilils- of lln' i<»n will 1><> ;;icat.'r. and tin- |'li\>io-

l()<.'ical action !''ss. Now Ai: lias a miikIi lowrr solution tfnsion

than Na. tliiTttori' it possesses a uieati-r innic potential ami a

inore pow fill depressant action. ! '' 's way Matiiews e.\plain>

the fact th A|-'('l depresses ncrvi .;.. ' Na< 1 stiniidates it.

Siniilailv for any other salt w-- may '> '"-^ •'"' ^'•''•''iil |'ro-

positioi that the more >talile the anii , lie '.
. i.s the stimnlant

action <.l the .salt, and the iireaier tl: .(>:. .li -^tahility of the

r ition the less is the tli'pressant power oi t,. .^alt. Mathews ha-*

-liown that tlie pliysiolojjical action of an ion is niodilied aUo liv

its velocitv. weight and volume in mhIi a way that the faster it

moves the more jiowerful it is. and the heavier it is tlie less is its

power. iJiit these points cannot !»• disciis.sed here. Mathews has

siunined up this part of the suhfcet as follows: Ions are minute,

freelv movahle electrodes, of ditTeivnt voltages. The physinlo^rical

action of any io:. depends upon (1) its concent ration. "J the .si^-n

){ its eleetricil charjie, ant its electrical i.tahilitv or ionic

n o f an ion is theiefore dejiotential. The physiolojiical actioi

])endent on electrical 'ate and stahility. and is independent of

cliemical composition e.\cept in so far as thi^ may inlliK'H til.

velocity and weight of the ion. The phvsiolot:ical action of a .salt

depeiuls upon the sum ni the ]>h> iolojiical aitions of its com-

ponent ions.

Thus far we have seen that ciiemic.ii stimulaticn is electrical

and independent of the chemical composition of the ion .hich

cause it. Rut this does not exclude the jiossihility that ions

might have a cheniieal as well as an electrical action. And tiiat

they had, was thought to be shown most ch-arly l.y a considera-

tion of the toxic an il antitoxic actions of salts, itinger made th

original discoverv tliat the action of K .salts on the iieart conhl

he antagonised by Ca salts, llis ol)servations have been extended

by Loeb. MacCalhnr, and ot Iters, for Mth.er salts and for other

tissues and cells. Kurther, it has been shown that salts may

antagonise the action of drugs other than salts. Kor instance, the
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whole jiroup of ilru<is which act somcwliat Hkc harium chloride,

c.ij. diflitalis siipranMial. Ac, can he aiitajzoiiiscd laifidy l>y Ca salts.

The same is true of the jjurfzative cascara and of some bacterial

lueniolysins. Sui h observations snf;<;est the possibility that the

antaf^onistic acti( n of ions ini-,'ht be of a chemical nature. .\nd

this was suppose! to be the case until l.oeb made the imi'ortant

sujifiestion that it was the valency of the cati<m which determined

anTtoxic action. I.oeb started at least two views to account for

his own observations on antito.xic action, and left the subject ma
condition of jjre' t uncertainty, which still exists more or less in

spite of the recent work of .Mathews and I illie. It is possd)le to

give here oidy the jjeneral conclusions at which Mathews has

arrived. Accorilin^- to his view the physioloj;ical action or toxicity

of a salt is due to the sum of the solution tension and not to the

valencv of its ions, that is to say, toxicity is a property of both

ions. Similarly, he believes that the antitoxic power of a salt is a

propertv of both its ions, and is not coniined to an antaftonism

between cations of difTerent valency, as i.oeb tliouj;ht. It is as

yet uncertain what d->termines the antitoxic power of a salt
:

for

it is not in all cases known to be related to tiie sum of th >

solution tensions of the ions.

When we try and g.'t an insijjht into the way in which salts

e.vert their toxic and antitoxic powers on liioplasm. we find that

our knowledjje is extremely meajire. The exptM-iinental evidence

is eonlined largely to observations on the ova and ciliated larva-

of marine animals. The observations .show that the toxic action

of a salt mav be associated with the following <,'ross changes in

b oplasm. (") Plasmolysis. Many salts, such as NaCl, KCl and

I,i( 1. are toxic to ova when the osmotic ])ressure of their solutions

is fireater than that of sea-water. The erjg membrane is relatively

impermeable to those salts, and if the osmotic pressure outside is

sutbcientb- great, the cell undergoes plas.uolysis. A calcium salt

is able to" neutralise this action comjjletely by altering ai)parently

the permeability of the memlirane to the toxic salt ; in this way

the effective osmotic pressure of the toxic solution is reduced and

plasmolvsis prevented. (//» Coagulation. Other salts, such as

those of Mn. Co, Ni, are toxic in concentrations far lower than

would be necessary to produce plasmolysis of the cell. The salts

produce a slow coagulation of the cell contents owing to the

gradual passage of the salt through the egg membra>ie. The
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antitoxic action of a calcimn salt al.in-ars to l.c due t.. its powrr

of rclucin^' tlic pcrmcalnlity of the ni.M.il)ranc to tlic toxic salt.

How th.'sc'cluinjics in lu'inu-al.ilitv aiv iiroiijiht al.otit vvc <io not

know, anv more than we know whether or not pernieal.ility is a

cheniicaror physical i.h.'no.nenoii. (r) l.i.iiiefaction of th.' <ilia

of larva' is ol.serve.l to take place in some solutions and to he

prevented l.v the presence of other salts. B.'sides these fiross

toxic chan^'es. however, it is likely that ions can mtluencc l.io-

plasni in nianv other ways, such as alterations in the state of

.•olloidal a}i};re<iatioii. alterations of surfac- tension, .Vc. and perhaps

..licniically ; hut these are lai-ely thcretical and cannot h.'

discussed.

Thus far we have .lealt entirely with tlie a.tion of ir.ns on

livinir matter. Hut it mu.st not l.e thouj;ht that their iield of

action is c(udined to l.ioi.lasm. and that t.ecausr ioni.' action may

he demon.strated to have taken place, it is any proof that the

material, on which it is a.tinji. is livinj.'. Ilardv and others hav

demonstrated the power ..f solutions of electrolvtes to produce

coa-iulation of colloidal solutions It is a matter of .secondary

;,niK.rtance
• -hether the coajiulativ power of ions is related t<.

their valencv as oi)i)osed to their ionic potential. The n-siilts

su.'<'e.st that tlie power of salts to alter the i.crmealnlity of cells

and the phvsioloyical activity of l)ioi)lasm may he connected in

part with a power to alter the j-livsical. perhaps electrical. c<ui-

ilition of the protoplasmic (•..ll-.ids. Coh- and others hav.

investi},mte.l the action of i..ns upon the a.-tivitv of unorganised

ferments. Cole came to the ^'.-neral conclusion that the activity

of a ferment is stimulated hy anions and deju'essed hy cations,

the ctTe.t of the ions l)ein^' (h'tcrmined hy th-ir actinisiim power.

His results have l.ceii contirmed and exten(h>d hy Mcllui^ian, who

.oncluded that tlie iiihihitory power of any salt is inversdv

proportional to tlie sum of the s,,hition ten.sions of its ions
;
a

result which is identical with that, arrived at hy Abithews for

the action of ions on nerve. Neilson and Brown have shown

that the catalytic decom|.osition of iivdro^'cn jieroxide l.y plati-

num black is' stimulated hy anions and inhibited by canons.

This action of ions u])on unorganised fernuMits must b.- of <;reat

iinpoj

du!

tance in n hit 11)11 to experiments on absorption.

in' lisor pt

For,

1)
ion, the pn.ducts of di<;esti(m underjio clianjie Dy

ferments ; and further, it is now tliouiiht that mauv of what used

i
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to lu' consiilcrt'd vital properties of bioplasm, such as synthesis,

oxiilation, and reduction, are due to the presence of unorganised

intracellular ferments.

We thus arrive at the "general conclusion that a solution

of ui electrolyte may alter the properties of cells, («) by osmosis,

(/') l-.y ionic action, which is certainly electrical and may be also

chemical ; wherein' the solution alters the permeability, the state

of colloidal aj;jire<;ation, and the other uncertain physical and

chemical conditions, \c.. upon whicli the normal ))hysiolo{^ical

activity of l)ioplasm depends
; (c) by alterations in the activities

of unorganised ferments.

When discussin<i such a subject as whether absorption is due

to physical forces or to the vital activity of cells, it is impossible

to ijinore the (jue; tions what do we understand by vital action ?

and at what point do we consider it neces.sary to say that a

phenomenon is due to it i Vital activity cannot be held to mean
any and all the properties exhil)ited by living; cells, for the

aaine cells when dead may still e.\liil)it some of these properties,

which must then be held to have a physical or chemical basis.

We shall consider as vital such properties of a cell as are changed

in kind and not merely in degree when the same cell is dead.

This definition leaves open the (piestion how far vital activity,

as defined, nuiy still have a physical and chemical basis. It is

si'.nple to interpret a comparison between the properties of the

same cell when living and when dead ; but the case is altogether

different when we allow solutions of electrolytes and poisons to

act upon living cells. Our ignorance of the nature of the changes

produced in bioplasm by ions and poisons renders it impossible

to interpn>t the results in terms of vital activity. And to a less

extent tlie same must be true of any otlier solution which is

fonign to the cells in qi estion.

We must now turn to the more important experiments which

deal with absorption by the small intestine.

Ihnnhiinn'rs Ex/icriitivuts.—The older ob.'iervers had suggested

that filtration, diffusion, osmosis, and imbibition might explain

intestinal ab.sorption. But Hamburger is the chief modern
observer who has attempted tr explain by phvsical processes

all the phe!ii>m(Mia of intestinai ab.sorption. He has suggested

that physical fa( tors other than lho.se enumerated above may
play a part, namely, the osmotic pressure of proteids, aspiration
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urmlucfil liv tlu' l)lno(l IIdw in the cai'llliiiif-;. ami tin- puiiiiiin^

jictioii of tlif villi, wliich is siipiKisi'd to ln' like that of notli a

suction ami a force piiinii. It is lu'ccssarv to say a word

al)oiit till' relative itiiportaiice of these various factors accordinj;

to llaml)urj;er's view, and to im ntioii the ex])eriniei,tal evideuie

on which the view as a whole is hased.

All observers admit that ditlusion and osmosis may |>lay a

part in absorption, i>ut tliey dilTer in the importance wliiih tiiey

ascribe to tliem. Kven on Hamburger's view ditfnsion and

osmosis, like iml)ibition, play a relatively secondary role. Two

varieties of imltibiliou arc recojrni.sed. molecular and <a|)illary.

By molecular imbibition is nicant the takinir u]t of ihiid by

homojiencous iion-po'ous masses, such as {gelatine an<l a^ar i)latcs,

and by capillary imbibition the takin;,' up of tlind in tiie pre-

formed spaces or pcres of a material. The tissues of the body

have the power of takin<; up much more fluid than Micy norniidly

possess, and llambur^jer as.sumes that this may take place by

imbibition. He supposes that durinj^ absorjition .solutions are

taken up into the epithelium by molecular imliibition and art-

then pas.sed by capillary imbibition thro\it;h the connective tissue

spaces of the subepithelial tissue, whi're they are taken uj) by the

capillary wall aj^ain by molecular imbibition aid tinallv passed

bv capillary iml)ibition into the interior of the ca|)illary. 'I'lie

lluid reachint; tlie blood-stream is constantly carried away, and

this makes a contiruious al)sorption by imbibition possilile. '{'here

is .some evidence to show tliat imliil'ition may lie a seleitivi-

process and that gelatine and ])ieces of dried tissue are by no

me;:ns indifferent to tiie solutions in which they are soaked. It

has been shown, for instance, that they will take up tnucti more

of a solution of Na( 1 than of a .solution of Xa.SO^. Suli)hates

are known t;> lie Imt slowlv absorbed from the alimentary canal,

and it has l)cen sui:<;estcd that the diifereiit rates at wliich sahs

are absorbed may be due in ]>art to the varying; dejiree to which

they can l)e imbibed. It has tieen found tliat dead ti.ssiies may

show consideralile imbibition, but how far livini.' tissues sliow the

same phenomenon it is impossible to say.

It is impossible to take very .seriously thi' aspiration produced

by the blood-stream as a fiu'ce which is to be capable of absorb-

in<' lluid from the ''ut ; for the su<'tion produced bv a lluid of

the specitif j^'iavity of blood travellinii at tiie rale oi aliout

I-
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1 mm. por see. must iiidcetl he small. Hamitiir'ier apiuireiitly

looks upon it as a foree wliicii determines, not so mueli the

al)sorptiou of lluid from the lumen of the <,'ut. as the pa.s.'^aj.'e

of llui.l from the eonneetive spaee into the hlood eapiilarv rather

than into the lymphatic ; for the rate of flow in tlie hinod capil-

larv is prol)al)ly far <:reater than in the lymphatic.

Filtration is. aeeordinji t() Mamhurffer's view, tlu' most impor-

t.int foree in ah.sorption. Leuhu.seher had previously maintained

that a sli^'ht increase of intra-intestitial pressure favoured absorp-

tion, and he ex|>lain."d tiie result not hy iiltration. hut hy an nn-

foldintr of tlie mucous nitnd)rane increasinir the ahsoriiinir surlace.

Ilaniliuriii'r eliminated tiiis f.ntor l)y enclosinif a loil of intestine

in a rij;id tube wlmh was so arran<;ed that the coil, whilst tillini;

the tuhe. retained its normal hlood supjjly. The eoij was tilled

witii '.! per cent. Na<'l .solution and connecfeil with .t reservoir of

tiie same lliiiil. 'I'iie maximal intra-intrstinal pressure used corie-

spouded to alMMit I'l mm. Hj.', a^wl he h)und that u|i to that

point the rate of ah.sorption varied directly with the jiressure.

In other experimchls the intra-intr.sli!,..': pressure was rai^rd l.y

hlowiiiii air into a ci.-s«Mi alxlominal caviiy ; the maximal pressure

used was al>out .^ mm \l'/. and tiie result on ahsorption was

the .same as before, in yet another .series of experimi-nts he

investi;iatcd (he e v,.,t on .ibsorption of reducing: the intra-

int.>iinal pre.s.sure to zero. For this purpo.se he sucked the lms

out of a coil. and. in order to prevent the coil from collapsing:.

he introduced into it a cajze made of aluminium wire, lie found

that no absorption of '.' per cent. Nad solution took piaic when

the pressure was zero or nej;ative, but that if the intra-inte.-tinal

|)re.ssure were raised to as little as (U mm. M<r. absorption

be>raii and increased with the pressure uj) t" 1 . mm. ll<;.. the

maximal pressure used. If these exi)eriments weie true and

contained no fallacy, they would militate greatly a^iainst llam-

bur^'er's own view. For. when the j)ressure was zero and no ali.sorp-

tion too's place, imbibition and aspiration by the capillary blood

flow could still occur; and yet not a drop of lluid was absorbed.

Fiiither. osmosis atul dilTusion could still take I'lace. for it is

well known that if a '• per cent. NaCl solution is separated from

serum liv a membrane permeable to NaCl and water, such as he

sui)|)oses the nut to be, absorption readily takes place. The

fallacy of the exjx'riments with reduced pressure would appear
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to In- that, when tlio prcssurf was /cro or I'ljiativ.'. tlu' iiwuinis

mcml-rano would h.- i.ross...l ajzainst tli.- .a-.' aii.l al.M.i i.tmn

stoppt'.l by iittfrf.T.Mic.' with thf (iiruiation. an<l tliat wli.-ii th.-

niiicotiH ni'Mnl.ranc was hftod olT the fa<_'i' I'V th.- sliulil'-^l i"-itiv.'

|.ivssiiiv, al)s..i|.ti..ii h.'j;an a;.'aii!. Tli.' iiit'^stitic- .liinii;; lit.'

iiiuloiihtfdly ruiitaiii a positive pivssiif. I«u1 I'-r lill ration to I..-

possihlc. th.' intraiiitrstinal pn-ssiirv would liav.' to !•.• -:i.ai.'r

than tliat 111 th.' v.-noiis I'lid ol a capillaiv. It i-. ili.'ivtoiv.

iicccssarv t" iiKpiin' li"^^' "-r'-at these two pres-iire> are. Ilaiii-

l.urjier eoiisi(hMvd that iiitra-iiitestiiial pressiin- was due to thiee

causes -resi>iratorv inoveinents. peiistalsis. and ^'lavity. Huriii^

insi)iratioi\ the diaphrauiu i^ thrust down into the ahdomen and

will exert pressure uiH)n the ahdoininal viscera, lie measured

the respiratory rise in intra-int.'stinal jiressure. aiul the hi-jliest

value ohtaineci was ahout S nun. 11^' Hurini: the peri.<talsi-* of

one coil ]m'ssure will he i-\erteu ui>oii neiizld.ouriim eoils. and

uravitv couhl alTect intra-intes'.inal pre.-<sure hv the v.i^ht of cods

pressing.' on each other and l.y ai'tin..- also upon the contents <il

the individual (oils. In order to eliminate the.->e thrc.^ lorres.

Ilamhur<jer introduced an aluminium caL'c into one .oil. an.

I

found that the absorption from it was still considerahle. allhoii^'li

less tiian from a neifihhourinji .oil. This exp.'nment u.ml.l

appear to show that intra-intestinal jir.-Miiv is n..t i.allv of

f,Mvat importance to absorption, and the ,>sult ol.taii.e 1
is in

marked contrast to those of llaml>ur<rer"s pr.'vioiis exi.eiiin.'iits.

in which the imjiortance of tiltration was insiste 1 on liamimr^er

never measured simultaneouslv the tlui.l jnessure i.i t!i.' -nt and

the blood pri'ssurc in the mesenteric vein. a:i.l has coiise.pientlv

broufiht forward no real evidence that filtration coiiM ev.'r tai<e

|)lace. Heid. however, has determined thes." in.'ssiiics siiniillane-

(uislv, and found that during absorption tin- incsMn • in tli.'

mesenteric vein may be four times ^jrcater than the tlui.! pres.sur.'

in the ^ut. We inav tlieref.>r.' conclude tliat al,sorption niav

take place when tiltration is impossible, and that n > one has y.'t

broujiht forward evidence to show that the intra-int.'stinal pres-

sure is ever suthciently <jreat to make tiltration possible. li;it w.

cannot ccmclu.lethat tJie intra-intestimilpressure has n.. iiitln.'iice on

the rate of absorption. Both LcubuM'her ami Kdkins hav.' i<.un.l.

like HamliurKer. that a pressure of about S mm. 11^' is tli.'

optimum: above that, absorption falls off and tin' outtlow from

td >

I
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tlii> iiii'sciitcric vein dccroascs, wliicli su<;};i'.sts that a n'tliictioii

of cimilatioM is the caii.sc of the dccrfasfd rate of altwoi'iition ;

also helow S imii. WfX ulisorptiori dccroasi's, j)ossil)Iy lifcaiisc tlu"

jj;ut is less mifoKlcil and tlu' al)sorl)in<j; surface diniinislu'd.

Ill order to prove tliat absorj)tion was a ])un'ly pliysical

process, llaiiil)iir<zer carried out experiuieuts oii animals which

had been dead for varyiuf,' periods up to twenty-five hours. The
rate of al)sorption coidd not he expected in the alisence of a

circidalion to i)e as <;reat as durinj? hfe, and if the dilh-rence

were in dej^ree only, such experiments niif^ht he held to show
tliat ])liysical processes j)!ay a correspondini^'iy iinjHirtant part.

If, however, tiie absorption after death were found to dilTer in

kind also, then the experiments would prove nothing, but niij^ht

be held t • indicate that vital activity of cells was essei-.tial to

nornuil at)sorptii>n. Hamburjjer obtained results which appeared

to show that /'csZ-iiior/iiii altsorption differed only in dej;rec

from absorption during life. He found that !•."• jier cent. NaCl
solution was absorbed at a rate of al)()ut •

I
."> ce. ])er cm. of

gut per hour, which is less tlian a tenth of the rate of absorption

during life ; further, whilst in the living animal the osmotic

l>ressure of the solution in the gut becomes nearly isotonic with

the blood serum in twenty-five minutes, after death the osmotic

])rissure of the solution had fallen oidy to that of a ]:'> ))er cent.

NaCl solution in two hours. With blood serum in the gut the

actual rate of absorption was oven less, and corresponded to

about a fifth of the absorption in a living animal. Hamburger
concluded that absorption in a dead animal differed in degree

only from that in a living animal, and took place presumablv

by iml)ii)ition and filtration in the ca.>»e of serum, and by diiTusion

and osmosis as well in the case of anisotonic .salt .solutions.

Cohnhcim, from his experiments, came to a very difTerent con-

clusion, and believes that there is a real difference in kind

between absorption by living and by dead or damaged epitlieiium.

He studied tlie absorption of dextrose solutions, and at the end

of the experiment estimated the dextrose and NaCl in the

unabsorbed fluid. He found that with a normal intestine not

more than al)out "2 per cent. XaCI was to be found in Miis tluid

at the etui of an experiment lasting two hours. He considered

that this NaCl was due, not to difTusion from the blood, lint to

a secretion of succus entericus having taken place, and as \a.,C().j
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appoaivd ill tlic lluitl iit tht> sain.- tinu-, this is i.n.l.aMy irii.-.

Oil tln' otluT liaii.l. when tlio .'pithflimn was «lama'j.Ml liy tisinj;

stroiiii dcxtnis.' solutions ( 1 :> p.T (viit.). <"' solutions lirafd to

i)0 ('.. or l.v atUlilioiis of NaK <>r liquor ars.-ni.alis. tiiis |.o\v.t

of the .•pitlu-limii to kf..p l.a.lc tlu- I.I00.I Na( 1 \va.s lost, an.l

tlic tluid in tin- jjut ini-jlit contain inon- than »; p.'i ..Mil. Na< 1

within twtMitv-ti%c niinut-s. Frnm this h." . ..ncln.h'.l that th.>

iDiinal iivini: .I'ithclinni po.ss.-ss.'s an almost c.niph-l.'lv oii.'-sul.'.l

p.M-nifal>ility for Na* 1 of su.h a natun- that th.' .pith.'liimi

is roadilv pcrni.'al.lf from th.- -lut t.)wards tli.- I'lood. hut

iniiHMiiu'ahh' in th.- opi...^it.- .lir-ction. II.- r.-p.-at.-.i llanil.ur;i.-r's

.xiM-rim.'iits ..n .l.-a.l animals, usinj; tli'.xtn.s.- s..lutions, an.l f..un.l

tilt- sanu' sli-iht al.sorption that llainl>ur-;.-r di.l ;
li<- also f.mn.l

that tli.> NaCI in th.- ,s.)lution at th.- ond of th.- t-xi.i-rim.-iit was

und.T -2 p.T <i-nt., in fa.-t was not ahov.- that f..un.l in .-.xp.-n-

m.Mits with livinji jjut. H.- i-Nplaim-.l this r.-sult as h.-in-; du.-,

not to the i-pitlu'lium n-taininj; after .h-atli its on.-si.h-.l

p.-nm'al.ilitv, Imt t.) th.-rt' lu-in-i no circulation, and .•ons.-<|U.-ntly

no renewal of NaCl to ditTusc into the fiut. In onh-r t<. jiniv.'

this point lu- rep.'atcd the oxperim.-nts with an artificial cinu-

lation of •'•• i»er cent. NaCl carrie.l on tlirou-jh tin- ines.-nteric

v.-s:«'ls. II.' then ol)laint-.l a very .liffer.-nt result ;
tli.-^percenta>ie

of NaCl in th.- Iluid reiuaininf,' in the "lit was a!«»ut 7 per cent.,

no ahsorjition took jilac.-. and the osmotic pr.-ssiin- .)f tht>

soiuti.m introduced int.) the <;ut always rose, an.l .lid n..t t.-n.l

to a|>i)ro.\imate to that of the .serum, as ilaiiil>iir-.'.-r ioun.l.

Cohnheim. in resp.)iise to H.iher's criticisms, has conf.'s.s.-d that

these experiments .m d.-ad animals with an artificial .•iivulatioii

an- unsatisfactory, lu-cause the .•irculati..n was carri.-d <.n too

\o\vx and at too hi.uh a pressure; cons.-.iueiitlv the .-pithelium

mav hav.- l).-.-n much alter.-.l, watei-louji.-.l. an.l wiial.l.- to ahsorh.

llol)er has ivpeate.l llamhur^'.-r's exiii-nments on .lea.l nnim.ds,

usin« d.-xtros.- soluti.Mis. He was alih- to verify llatnl.uru'.-r'.s

results, hut not tlios.- of Cohnheim. and lie came to tiie .11 -

clu.sion that ulisorption in a dea.l intestine .litTers from that m

a livinj; one <iiiantitatively hut not .|ualitativ.-ly. Nevertheless.

Cohnh.^m's experimenls prove that the normal epith.-iium

posK.'ss"- a ,)ne-sided perm.'ahility. and in this he is .ontiniu-d

hy ll.-id. We may therefore say that when the epithelium loses

this property in tiie cour.H' of an experiment, it is tio loiijzer in
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a normal comlitiori. r.iit ( olinheim's oxporimfnts »lo not prove,

and \vt> do not know, tluit this property is peculiar to the Hvinji

epithelium, mid tliat poisonous solutions would not protluce just

tlie sanu' loss of it in a dead epithelium.

It is necessary to discuss briefly the explanation and si<;nifi-

cance of tliis remarkahle one-sided permeability to NaCl. Ham-
burj;er and Hnlx-r consider that it has a phy.sical basis, and

Cohnlieinj tliat it depends upon a vital activity of the cells.

Considering,' our complete iaiiorance of what the permeability of

any nii'mbrane to a solution means, it is obvious that it is no

n'ore an explanation to say that it is due to a vital activity of

the cell ;, .:i it vould be to e.vplain it as a phy.sical peculiarity

of the ( !' vVith rejiard to the .sifjnificance of the phenomenon,

it is unfortunate that the evidence should be contlictinj; as to

whether it is confined to the livinjj or is e(|ually shared by dead

epithelium : for. if it were confined to the living epithelium, we
should a.scrilte it to vital activity. But it niu.st be remem-
bered that "ven if it is confined to the living epithelium,

it is not a final proof that it is due to an active thru.stinj' back

of Xa( 1 in one tlirection. Nor does the fact that various ions

and dni<:s can aiunil the jiroperty prove that they do .so bv
inhibiting a vital activity and not by cau.sing a physical altera-

tion in the cell. To .say, as Cohnheim did, that oidy living

organi.sed material can be jwi.srmed. is in the present stit. of

our knowledge untrue ; for we have seen that the properties of

dead materials can be altered by chemical agents. The fact

that the decom])osition of hydrogen peroxide by j)latinu!n black,

and the activity of digestive ferments can be inhibited and
stimulated by various ions, would, according to Colinhei'n's liiu

of argument, indicati' that jilatinum black and these ferments

must possess vital activity. !t is true that we know of no

j>hysical inembiane with such a one-.sided permcabilitv, but

that does not prove that a cell could not have such a phvsiL. i

constitution as to allow of such a propertv being exhioited.

Instances of other tissues with similar one-.sided ]> rmeabilities

are known. Reid has .shown that the permea^ ',li*-v to fluid of

the living frog"s skin is greater from without -in., :>"ds Ihan in

the reverse direction : and that when the skin is den. I ihe per-

meability does not become ecpial in the two diiv'"i..iiis, tut

is now greater from within outwards. Hill and Ridewood Lave

i£i»
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shown tluit til'' liinj; i-f a froi; is miitli iiion- |«Tini'al«l.' t«> l<>.

ill tli<' (liifctiuii fmiii plfuni m liruii'luis. aii«l tliat wii.ii tlir

liiiisi is l<ill''<l iiii cxcfssivi' iMTiiicaltility still exists in thr -nn-

direct inn. 'rii.-sf cxpfriiiu'iits. if tnic. (•crtaiiiiy mil-l'-m jIki! a

oiu'-sidtM! |MMnii'al)ilify in ainmal tissii.-s may liavr a i.!i\-i'al

of chi'inu'al tiasis.

Il„l„r's l-:ii„r'n>«nfs. -Ilanilmr«.'r"s \v..il< is not \\w >'>i'- cvi-

(ItMicf that |)hysii-al pnK-fsscs may play an iiniiuitant part in

intfstinal al)s.)rptii>n. Ilolior rompari'd tiu- latfs of a!i>uipiion

of a lar-ic varictv of salts hy Hcidcnhain's method. Kor this

purpose a known (piuntity of the solution is plate.l mto an

intestinal loo|t of i<nown len<;th and li^'atiired at its two ends,

the loo|i is pnt hack into the ahtlomen for a jiiveii tinie. and

at the end of the e.xporiment the ipiantity of lliiid in the \in\

is measured. 'I'iie A of the .serum hi-fore the e\|.eriment. of

th" ori-jinal solutioi" ami of the tlwi«l in the <i\\\ at tlie end of

the o.xptTiuKMit is taken. He foun<l, like previous ohservers.

that isotome as well as anisotonic solutions were aiisorl>ed. and

tliat ani.soloni'- solutions during ulisorjition l>ecame more or less

isotome with the animal's hlood serum. In this way he inves-

tijxated the ahsorption of many cations and of lait lew anions.

Wullace and Cusiinv oliserved hy similar meth(vds the al.sorptii'U

of a meat variety of anions and of Init few cations. Their results

were identical witii those of Hoher when ttu'y overla|.ped. so that

the ivsults of both series of experiments may he <.'iveii to'.'etiicr.

They show tliat both cations and anions difTer enormously in

tli: ii rates of ahsorption. 'Hie various anions can !» divitled

in'.o 'our uroups with decreasing rates of ahsorption ( I > » hlonde.

l.romide, i'.r;! iodide: CD nitnu<>. salicvlate. iV«'. ,
(:') .siiljihate,

phosphate, tartrate, citrate, kv.: and (4) tluoriih- an<i oxalate.

The niemlters of this last -iroup injure the tmt verv materiailv.

The cations may he similarlv dividotl into four ^'roups t 1 ) Ml,.

to^'ether with urea : (!') K, Na. Li : C'.) < a. and (4) M^'.

The cause of tlie.se >,'ieat diiTereiices in ahsorption rate nii.L'lit

he \;tal or physical. Heideiihain had sujijiested that the dilh'reiit

! tes of ahsorption of isotonic NaCl and M^'SO, solutions was due

TO the latter deprcssinj? the vital activity of the int.'stinal

epithelium hy which the cells transported solutions from the -.mt

.(.wards the hlood- ves.sels. Such a vital exi)lanation. however.

can ho arrived at only hy excluding every p(..-;.,ible physical one.

I
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nf tlie factors iiivolvcil iti Hiiiniiiirjifr's mIh-imc of alisorptioii. the

only oiifs wliich could he iiilluciiciMl liv cliinific in the snlution

to lu' ahsorli' <1 would Im- citlicr inolci uliir iinliiliitiori or diffusion

d('|H'Mdini,' oil 4lilTcrcnct's in dilTusion vi-lncitv or in tlic iicrnu'-

ahility of tlic crils to tlu' sul)staiiiM> in .solutinu. Molfcular ini-

liiliition is iiitlui'nccd l>v salts; for llofrncistcr found tliat

p'latine plates al>sorl)e<l less water when soaked in a sulphate,

tartrate, or citrate than in a chlo.ide. Iiromide. or nitrate. I?ut

<(>nsiderini.' 'lie uncertainty how far living: tissues .show molecular

inihiliitioK ,,t all. much stress cannot lie laid on llofnu'ister's

oliservatioii. He also .showed that the same division nf aniens in-

dicated the relative |i<iwer of dilTi-rent salts to precipitate ('•;<;

alliumin or <;elatiiii-: and in this wav there mii;ht exist some
general relation Iietwiien the ])ower of salts to precipitate colloids

ai;d to pass into living oi'lls. Hut this i- nut the ease. For

Leathes and Starlinj; found that the pleuril eiidotlieiium aiisi ili

•solutions nf .Mi;S()^ or Na SO, just as rapidly as those of NaCi
;

and we h.tve already seen that the relulive ]>ermeal)ility of red

l)liM)d-< iirpuscles to salts is not the same as the relative rates

at which the same ions are ahsoriied from tiie intestine.

llni)er has ])ut forward an explanation founded on the ob-

servation that with few exceptions a parallelism exi.sts hctween
the diffusion velocity of a crystalloid and its rate of ahsorjjtion

from the ^ut. From tlii.s it woulil follow that the epithelium

aclL-d like an indilTerent inemSrane ; hut the exceptions to the

rule are sullicieiit to slmw that this cannot he the case. The
more im))ortant exceptions are. in the first i)lace, doxtiuse. < an-

-

su<;ar, fialacto.se, and urea, whicli are absorbed more ra})idi'- t!i;in

corresjK)nds to their diffusion velocities. Tii the case of the

su'.'.;- the certainty that ferment action takxs place durinji ab-

sorjition iniioduces an unknown factor which may or nuiv not

explain the discrepancy. Hiibcr jjave an ex])lanation for urea

which v.ill be referred to later. The .second important Lnoup is

formed bv chlorides, bromides, and iodides, which have practically

the same diffusion velocities, and yet sliow decreasing rates of

absorption in the order named. Finally, there c;;me the fluorides

and oxalates, and .salts of ar>cnic and (piinine. all of wliicli

damage tlie epithelium, and are absorbed more slowly than would
lie expected from their tiifTusion velocities.

Wallace and C'ushny made a different .sngi<>stion. namelv.
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tli.it th.' p.Tiii.Ml.ility il thf iiit.-iilnal .•|.illi<'liiiiii to various

anions was irlat.'.l to tlit- solnliility <•! ttifir «al.iiiiii salts. Tliry

li.'licv»'il ihat til.' |>i.«i|.itatioii of an iiisoliil>l.' calcium salt in

till' .pitlu-liiiiii woulil ivtir.l ali-orptioii. 'I'Ik' niiiin I'Vi.lfntr

aj?.iiiist till' view is tilt' liU't i>oiiitr.l out I'V tli.'iii. tliat tin- relation

l.ct\v»'t'ii soliildlity of till- calciuni salt of an anion .uhI its al>-

sorption rate is not .ilisoliitc. Tli.' sani.- view lias l.tcn juit

forward to atfoiiiit for tlif pow.r of tiiuny salts wiili a poly-

valent anion, lik.- iitratc and oxalate to stimulate ner\e .ind

musclf. It is sui)posed that these salts aet, not l>y means of

the many iiejzative eliaii^'es which they possess. Iiiit l>y precipi-

tating; the calcium in the tissii.'s. and so neutralisiiiji the depressin)!

action of the calcium .salts. .Mthoii^h there e.xists a eeneral

parallelism hetweeii the .stimulating power of anioii.s and the

insoluKility of their i-alcium compound.s, there are too many ex-

ceptions to make it likely that the one proi'crty is the cuus.' of

the other. We have seen that the .stimulatinji power of an

anion i.s detenniiie 1 l.v its solution tension, and it is piol.iihle

that the same factor helps to determine its power of precipitating

calcium. These considerations point to the idea that the rate

of ah.sorption of din'erent aidons mijjhl he related to their ionic

potential. Our kiiowle Ijie of the solution tension of inmns is

verv imperfect; l)Ut to .some extent their rate of ah.sorption is

relate 1 to their soliilion tension in such a wav that anions with

the lowest .solution tensions, which are therefore the mo.st

plnsiolo-iically active or toxic, are the lea.st rapidlv alisorl ed.

In the ca.se of cations the relation letweeii rate of al'sorptioi.

and solution tension is much closer. The relation is such that

cat (lis with the hijihest solution ten.sion, which are conseipieiitly

It ist dei)ressant. are the most rapidly ahsorl ed. Such facts

suiiuest thai the factor which determines the rate at which a

salt is ahsorliel, is the sum of th ].ii\Moioj;ical actions of its

ion-. I'ntil v.c understand more of ionic action upon liiojilasin

K'.'tierallv it is idle to sjieculate upon the nature of the action of

ions upon the proi)ertics of the intestinal epithelium. And we

are not in a position at the present moment to say whether the

rate of alisori>lion of a:i electrolyte is determined hy vital action

or not.

From what has l.een said it is dear that ilie sk^v ahsorption

of a salt luiKht he due to its anion alone, e.g. solium sr.li)hate,

2 s
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phosphate, or citrate ; or to its cation alone. e.g. magnesium oxide
;

or to l)oth its anion and cation, <'.r/. magnesium sul|)hate. Such

slowly al)sorlieil salts constitute the saline purgatives which are

of importance in medicine and deserve consideration here.

The Acfion of Snliiir Piirffiitives-—We have seen that solutions

of some salts appear to be absorbed more slowly than others,

and that this conclusion is based chietl on the fact that at the

end of the experiment more of a fluid isotonic with the serum

is found in the gut in some cases than in others. Hiiber,

Wallace, and Cushny have satisfied themselves by analysis that

in cases of slow absorption less of the salt has actually been

absorbed, and they have assumed that all the fluid remaining

in the gut is a solution of the corresponding unalxsorbed salt.

The question whether this is true or not is a ])oint of some
importance ; for the slowly absorbed salts constitute the great

class of saline purgatives, and the answer to the (jucstion in-

volves the explanation of their mode of action. Wallace and

Cushny believe that these salts produce a watery condition of

the fteces because they are absorbed with difficulty, and there-

fore keep back with them in the gut enough water to make
their solution isotonic with the serum. There is no doubt that

their purgative action can be altogether independent of osmosis

;

for they still act as purgatives when placed in the gut as

solutions isotonic with the serum. In order to prove this

Wallace and Cushny introduced into the stomach isotonic solu-

tions of various salines, and measured the fluid obtained within

an hour from an opening into the ciccum. When 100 c.c. of a

XaCl solution was introduced into the stomach no fluid was
obtained from the fistula, but with the same quantity of a

solution of .sodium sulphote (• -itrate in the stomach 7.' c.c. were

obtained from the fistula. P.,,m this they concluded that whilst

all the XaCl was absorbed, ',
> per cent, of the purgative solu-

tions was not. This conclusion is not now justified in the light

of MacCallum's experiments. He found that much more of

the saline purgative hail to be administered, ami that it took

longer to act when given by the mouth than when given sub-

cutaiu'ously. and that their intravenous injection recpiired a

still snuillcr dose and acted much more rapidly. These results

suggested that the .salts can act after alisor])tion ; and he proved

that this was so by showing that these solutions set up local
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peristalsis of the fjut witliiii a niiiiutc of ln'inj; paintcl on its

poritoiit'iil surfacf. He foiitul that ('a salts ii|)|)lii'ii localiv wi.iild

prevent the peristalsis, just as Loeh had found that ('a salts cm
stop contact irritahility of muscle and the ii\ pcr-sensitiveiiess

of the nervous system induced i)y various salts. MacCallum
showed further that liesiiles inducinj; peristalsis these purjratives

may increase the normal secretion of the intestinal jilaiids ten-

fold, and that this effect as well as the normal secretion may I'e

inhibited by Ca salts. We niay therefore conclude that solu-

tions of the saline purf,'atives are slowly alisorhed, but that the

portion which is absorbed rapidly leads to an increased secretion

of fluid from the intestinal plands, and that conse(|uentlv the

(juantity of Huid obtaintnl fro.n the ^ut at the end of an ex-

periment is not an accurate measure of how much of the orijiinal

solution remains unal)sorbed. MacCallum has also shown that

when large quantities of NaCl solution i.sotonic with the |)lasma

are injected intravenously, there is a rapid secretion into the

intestine of fluid containing -125 per cent, de.xtrose. When we
recollect Colenheim's experiments on the absorption of dextrose

with an artificial circulation of NaCl solution, MacCallum's results

emphasise the impression that in the present state of our know-
ledge solutions of electrolytes are unsuitable for investigating

the mechanism of intestinal absorpti.)n.

The Path of Absor/ition.— It has frequentlx been assumed that
all material is absorbed through the epithelial cells. Hut the

epithelial layer consists of cement substance as well as cells ; it

is therefore possible that material might pass through tlu' cement
substance by a physical ])roce.ss, and that such material as

passed through the cells might l;e transported by their vital

activity. Our knowledge of the actual path taken by different

substances is extremely meagre. We kjiow that the products
of fat digestion pass into the epithelial cells, but we know
nothing of i!ie path taken by the products of proteid and carl>o-

hydrate digestion. Heidenhain j)laced solutions of methvh'ne-
blue in the intestine, and found two hours later the dye both
within and between the cells. From this he concluded that
water can be absorlicd l)y both routes. MacCallum has ilefinitelv

shown that iron salts can pass into the epithelial cells. He
does not discuss the possibility of their passing between the cells

as well; but, from the fact that he sometimes found none in

•si
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the cells and large quantities in the sul)e{)itiielial layer, it seems
possil)le that such may be the case. Huber extended MacCallum's

research and failed to demonstrate the salts of the other iieavv

metals, Hg, PI), Cu. &c., within the cells l)y micro-chemical tests,

although they are known to be absorbed. He treate 1 .sections of

epithelium which had absorbed Xa( 1 or MgSO^ witii alcoholic

AgNO.j and BaCL solutions respectively; but the results were in-

conclusive as to whether or not any of the salts had passeil into

the cells. He demonstrated within the cells certain basic dyes,

such as methylene-blue, which are known to produce intra-

vital staining of cells, but others which have not this propertv

were foun I oidy intercellularly. In order to explain the path
taken by different substances Hciber adopted Overton's theory of

the chemical permeability of the superficial layer of cell proto-

plasm. According to this theory only such substances can pass

through this layer as are soluble in mixtures of cliolesterin, lecithin,

cerel>rin, protagon, &c.—Overton's lipoids. Such substances are

water, alcohol, some basic dyes, urea, ammonium salts, and the

products of fat digestion. On the other hand, most salts and
carbohydrates are insoluble in lipoids. Hober therefore explained

that urea was absorbed at a rate greater than corresponded to

its diffusion velocity, because, unlike most salts, it could be

absorbed by the cells as well as by the cement substance. The
difficulties of this view are obvious. For instance, inorganic iron

salts are not solul)le in lipoids and yet are absorbed intracellularlv.

But the greatest difficulty of all is the one-sided permeability of

the intestine to NaCl. If this salt passes only by an intercellular

path, then we have to believe that the apparently structureless

and dead cement substance is of such a nature that it allows nor-

mally the passage of XaCl in only one direction. Such a mechanism
may of course exist, but we have no knowledge of a phvsicai

membrane with such a one-sid.ed permeability. Although some
substances may be absorbed through the intercellular cement,
Hober's view cannot be held to explain satisfactorily the ditleront

absorption rates of various substances. Arid it is better in the
present stats' of our knowledge and for the sake of .simplicity to

consider tiiat the main path of absorption of all substances is

through the cells.

We must now deal with the experiments wiiich have b?en
considered to be inexplicable by physical processes, and which
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therefore sliovv that the vital activity of tlio «"|.itl.oIial evils
controls absorption.

Hciihnhtin's Exixrimruts arc of itnportancc in tiic liistory of
intestinal absorption, because they were the first experiments on
the subject pcrforn.e.l after a ki.owlcl^.c of osinoti.- phenomena
had beaun to be applied to phyMolojry. His m.-thod of expen-
mentins has already been described. His discoverv that water
was absorbed more slowly from a M-SO^ solution than from
a solution of \a( 1 of etpial concentration, and his explanation
of the fact, have been already mentioned. He knew bv analyses
that tlie MgSO, was less rapidly absorbed

; therefore it would he
expected on physical grounds that less wat.'r woulil be absorbed
froir the MgSO^ solution. In most of his exp'riments he u.'^ed
solutions of Nad. and the two other results which he considered
were inexplicable by osmosis and diffusion were the following-
CD When a hypertonic NaCl solution (ir, per cent.) was placed
in the gut, no preliminary attraction of water into the intestine
took place, but both water and salt began to be absorbed at
once. He considered that the salt absorption was due to diffu-
sion owing to the partial pressure of NaCl being greater in the
solution than in the blood (-.1,^ per cent.), but that the simul-
taneous absorption of water could not be due to osmosis. (•')
When a hypotonic solution (;! to -) per cent.), having a less
partial pressure of XaCl than the blood, was introduced, not only
water but salt also was absorbed. He accounted for the water
absorption by osmosis, but he considered that the absorption of
salt must be physiological

; and in order to demonstrate this
physiological faitor he added NaF to his solutions and found that
absorption was then interfered with. Heidenhain, however, in
this ex])lanation overlooked two imjjortant facts. In the first
place, if blood serum is separated from a solution of XaCi isotonic
with It by a dead animal membrane, which is permeable to NaCl
in both directions, the water of the solution does jiass into the
serum and the solution is absorl)ed. Starling has demonstrated
beyond doubt that tli living blood capillaries can absorb an
isotonic salt solution, and a physical explanation of the fact has
been given, namelv, that serum contains substances possessing an
osmotic pressuie to which the m'-mbrane is impermeable. In"the
second place, Heidenhain was unaware of the fact subsequently
discovered by Cohnheim, that the normal gut posse.s.ses a onesided
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permeability to NaCi, and would therefore 1«> in a peculiarly ftood
position to atmorl) solutions of this substance in any concentra-
tion by diffusion and osmosis. And the action of XaF in show-
ins absorption lould l)e readily explained l)y its destroyinj? this
one-sided permeal>ilitv.

Co/ni/iriiii's A',/7>(7-///«'«^s.—Besides the experiments already re-

ferred to, Cohnheim made a cons:deraI)le studv of the effect of
various poisons upon the absorption of dextrose solutions. He
found that anisotonic solutions became, during absorption in a
normal gut, isotonic .solutions of dextrose, either by the alisorp-
tion of sugar or water, as the case might be; and he considered
that this conversion of an anisotonic into an isotonic dextrose
solution was due to diffusion and osinoss. When, however, the
epithelium is .severely poisoned by XaF or As, it loses its

special peculiaritic and l)e(omes more like an ordinary dead
permeable membrane. Consequently, XaCl diffuses from the
blood into the gut, and the intestine, instead of containing an
isotonic solution of dextrose, is filled with an isotonic fluid con-
taming a lower concentration of dextrose and a much higher
concentration or X^Cl The rate of absorption of this abnormal
fluid is very slow. This might be explained on the grounds that
normally it is the j)artial pressure of XaC'l in the blood which
determines the al)Sorption of water from a dextrose solution.
But Cohnheim has brought forward evidence that this physical
explanation may not be the whole truth ; for he has shown that
the ])ower of taking up water from a dextrose solution may be
interfered with without at the same time destroying the one-
sided permeability of the epithelium to XaCl. He "found that at
a certain stage of ])oisoning with XaF, quinine, or f)otassium
acetate, the percentage of XaCl in the gut might be scarcely
raised at all, and yet the al)sorption of water was greatly interfered
with. He looks upon this result as strong evidence "that fluids
are transported by the vital activity of the epithelium. Ham-
burger has poiiited out an obvious objeition to all these exjieri-

ments with poisons. It is not justifiable to assume tacitly that
the action of a poison is confined to the intestinal epithelium
and does not affect also the capillary walls and the circulation
through the part. Further, we are not in a position to say that
the epithelial cells are still normal liecau-se the one-sided perme-
ability to XaCl is still retained ; ami that any observed alteration
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in a\i-iSOi ption IS

physical condition of th" coll

We have still

• liie to a chaiifre in the vital activitv ..ml not in

ke nave still to answer the question wliether the uptake „fwater is, or is not. conditioned solelv l.v the ditTeren.e of osmotic
pressure maintained on the two s.des of the int,>st,nal epithelium
Leubuscher answered this in th- nejjative. because he fonn.l that
a -.. per cent, or a •.-, per cent, solution of Xa("l was absorbed
more rapidly than distilled water. But Reid has shown that
distilled water damages the epith.-limn an.l destrovs its one-sided
permeability, which amply accounts for Leubuscher's result
Re,d a so. believes that when the gut is absoibing a solution,'
which does the epithelium no damage, the uptake of water is
independent of the initial and final concentrations of the solution
He quotes the observation that water is absorbeil at the same
rate from 2 per cent, solutions of de.xtrose and maltose, although
both substances are absorbed at the same rate, a.ul the osmotic
pressure of the de.xtrose solution on an impermeable membrane is
about double that ol the maltose solution. On the other hand
there are results among Raid's experiments which point just asmuch to the opposite conclusion. For instance, he found that,
atter a loop had been washed out v ith a !» per cent XaCl
solution, distilled water was absorbed more rapidlv than a !) per
cent. NaCl soution. Again, he found that water was al sorbed
more rapidly from a 2 per cent, solution of dextrose with a final
^-•440 than from a solution of the same percenta-re of
dextrose m a -0 per cent. XaCl solution with a A = -^.-.O

"

After a brief consideration of the available evi.ience we arebound to believe that osmosis does plav a considerable part in
the absorption of water. And although it is impossible to look
upon the intestinal epithelium as a simple osmotic membrane it
IS equally impossible to say how far these cells have the power

sucking up fluid and passing it over to the blood in defiance
01 osmosis.

Wof/moHth Reid's Experiment.-Uke Heidenhain and Cohnheim
Keid has come to the conclusion that absorption is not a purely
Fjiysical process, but depends upon a physiological factor as well.
His experiments are of v.ry unequal values, and we must con-
sider flow far they necessarily bear the interpretation he has putupon them. He has compared the diffusion velocities of peptoneand .lextrose through parchment into serum with the rat s at

I,.
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whifh tliesci auhstancos urc ulwoilicd frf»m tin- itit.'stiiic. He
found that the dilTusiliilitics of d.'Xtrosr and |M'|.tono tlirnn>;h

parfhnu'nt wen" in the i>ro|>ortioii of i' to 1, l.nt that in tho
intestine peptone was sli^jhtly tiie more rapidly alisorh,- 1. In the
same way he lias sliown that tlie rehitive dilTusiliihtics of dextrose
and maltoso tlirouj^li patchnient into scrum are as Is to 1, and
in the intestine as I (»,") to 1. From tliese results he concludes
that dilTusion is not a prepotent factor in absorption, liut these
e.\i)eriments are opon to two ol.jc:tions. fu the first place, the
use of pejitone 'ind maltose is ol.jcctir.naMc, he aiise they
certainly un<lerjj;o fermentative chanju'e dnrinjr ahsorjition, and
their ohserved ahsorptioii niij.'ht depend just as well on
dilYasion and -

. ferment action as upon any cell activity.
And in the sei .cv, the permeability of two plnsjcal mem-
branes for a ••ive.i substance need not be the same, any more
than a piven membrane need be ecpially permeable to all sub-
stances. Heid's experiments prove that absorj.tion in the <;ut is

not the same thing as difliision through the parchment, burthey
do not prove that the absor|.tion rates of difTerent subsuui.es
does not accurately represent their diffusion rates through the
intestinal epithelium. He also performed experiments to show the
etfe t on the aljsorption of dextrose, maltose, and peptone solu-
tions of the removal of the epithelium which is caused by clamp-
ing the mesenteric arteries for half-an-hour. He found that the
rates of absorption of these substances then more nearlv corre-
sponded to their diffusion rates through parchment into serum.
But, again, all that this neces.sarily proves is tha; the intestinal
epithelium and parchment are two very difTerent membranes, and
that when the epithelium is removed, the rest )f the intestinal
mucous memlirane has i)ro])erties something like parchment.

Three series of Keid"s experiments arc of gre.it imjiortanco.

(1) Absorption of a DiHf's own Serioit. —Thi^ one really import-
ant set of experiments performed by Heideidiain were" these in
which he observed the absorption of horse's or another dog's
serum from the small intestin The chief obje(tion.s which c^n
be raised against his conclusion that absorption in this case could
not be a physical process, are that he took no a-co,int of the
I)Ossibility of filtration ami imbibition, and that the serum was
that of another animal. Kcid repeated Heidenhain's experiments,
and at the same time aj)peare'; to exclude mo.st of the known
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physi.al pro,.es.s..s wl.i.l, c.,,.1.1 I„. UM r...s,,nn.s.l,I.. f.„. t|,.. nnul,.By „H,nK tho dog'n own bl„c„l «,.runi. 1... ...nsi.l.T.. I tl.at h. 1, .|
.•x.-I...l..d osmosis a,ul .l.fluHion

; l.y si„n.lt,i,.o.,„slv nu.,,s„n„., tl,..
,.n.ssures ,n tlu. n.os.nteri,- vein a„.l tl.. ,M,th.. was aM. ,..
o-lu.le f.ltratu,n, for ho foun.l that th. pn-ssun- i„ tl..- v.-in w.s
al.o,,t four tM„es greater tha„ that in the gut, a„.l the pre^sMre
'» the mesentenV capillaries n.ust have I.een still greater liealso t;e,l the nu-senterie Ivn.phaties i„ onler to prevent the|..nnpm. action of the vill, ; whether this wouM l.ring al.o,.t the.cs.red result ,s ur.known, l.ut the pro.e.lnre ha.l no effect npo,
th.- al.sorption. It is iinpossH-le to exclude in.hil,ition experinjut-

.
v; I e,cl attcnpte-l to do so l.y wash,n« the loops w,,h seru.n
..re t e experunent -egan, and found that it ,lid not ...(Inen, ethe result

;
l>ut ,t ,s ,.|ear that su.h a pn.ceduro could not pre-

U)t a continuous process su.-h as imhil.ition is supposed to I,' l,vKun.hur,er. The res , Its obtained l.y Keid n.av h'e'gathered fro,,a ty,.,cal expernnent. .^U c.c. of the .log's ownseru,.. were placed•a loop c,
,

um KO cms. long; at the end of an h.n r theressure ,n the n^esenteric vein was K!.^ u.n.. Hg, an.l thatho gut 40 mn,. Hg
; there had been absorbed 5^; per ... .

the water .Sn per .ent. of the salts, and .-.O per ce; of tl,orga,..c so„ls. At the end of the experi.neut the alkal„„tv a, 1

tha the o„e-s,de.l permeability of the gut to Xad co.d.l le
."a,le respons,ble for the absorption. In the abs..rption tlseru.n work ha.l been done, and, according t.. Reid with .ai>pa.nt force to do it excepting the pl.v^ol.>gical act^^ ^

t'l 'in'r'" '"
'"'r';

'"^ '^ ^^''^"'^ ^"""^^- ^-- these res

Phce t'ltr "r 1 ": "" '''''''' "" ^''^"^.tion couKl take

wh ch the epithel um was poisoned with XaK. But in an ex-

COnd t:o„, the NaF reduced absorption scarcelv at all. A.:,;,.Hamburger had shown that serum was absorbed from the ,n.^

"

ni^of a <Iog wh,ch had been dead four hours, and at a rate whi.h cor-'responded to about a th.rd of that observed by Reid i,. normal

tlie sanu,- ic.ult wheii the epithelium had been destroyed by
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aiianiia, or poisctu'd with cwnii' arid, A:c. |t srciu.i .Icar, tluTc-
forc, that in tlic ahsciicf of a iiorriial liviiiK ('i.ithi'hiiin, coiiHichT-
ahle al.aorptioii of acruni can still take phic-, possildy |,v inihibition,
hilt at any rate hy some physical process.

Further, it does not seetn by any ineaiis certain that osmosis
and difltision are really excluded in these experiments. Rcid
seems to issiime tiiat tin- serum proteids are taken up hy the
epithelial cells without dijiestion. The po.ssihility of such an
occurrence has long heen maintained, hut recent \v(irk has thrown
very grave doubts upon it. For instance, Mendel and Kockwood
compared the absorption of casein and caseosc from the small
intestine. The loops of gut were washed out \cry thoroughly
beforehand with salt solution. At the end of liv'e hours they
recovered 01 per cent, of the casein unab.sorbcl and only ;! per
cent, of the caseose. The slight absorption of casein mav well have
been uue to digestion, for casein can be split up l)v"(>repsin as
well as by trypsin. Reid in hi.s experiments onlv "washed out
the loops of gut with salt solution suiliciently to remove debris
of food and worms, and does not mention tluit he continued the
washings in order to remove digestive ferments. ITnless it is certain
that in these cxiieriments the i)roteid was not absorbed by diges-
tion, the aosorption of the salts and . .i^r could Ik; accountcd''for
by osmosis an.l difTusion. And there is strong presumptive evidence
that the proteid must have been absorbed by digestion.

At first sight, however, there appears to be a difference in
kind as well as in degree between the absorption of serum from
a damaged and a normal loop. Reid found that the anfrmia
produced by excitation of the mesenteric nerves reduces the rate
of serum absorjttion to half the normal, but does not otherwise
alter the relative proj)ortion in whi.h the water, salts, and organic
solids are taken up. On the other hand, when the epithelium
IS further damaged by clamping the mesenteric arteries or by
poisons, not only is the rate of absorption further reduced but
the quality is altered; for the organic solids are taken up
relatively to the salts and water more freely than normal.
Nevertheless he looks upon this result as phvsical and directly
connected with the removal of the epithelium." We can condude
only that however likely it may be a priori .hut the living
epithelium does actually transport material, these experiments
bring forward no evidence in favour of such a process.
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V2) Ahsnr,,l,.„ „f n,,ihrh,af.:f IV,.„I h., ,l„ Snrnn,.,, I,„,...,:,„.
II."

.. .J.-t of ,|...H.. ..x,M.ri,n..nt.s is ,|... saMu- as ,|... last with

•onsists in .l,.,.a,.,talmu' a .at. takir.j; o„t a l.-.M-th .,f s,„a'l

."Mt, of tlH. an„nul s own ,l...il.,.inat...l l,|oo,l
; tl,.- „.t ,s ,.la.....|

'" " "ak..r rontannn^r tlu- san... tini.l throu-rh win. I, , vv.r..„

;:,:'
•-'th..who,..,s,.,a...,,

th..n.;:i:ta: ;;; It

:

wlioM tlic same llni.l i.s on h.:tl, vh's ,,

was not cxchMl.-.l in nianv of th- , v,. r

the Kut show.Ml livel; |...r,stal.si.s, '.ut

was al.sont and yet tlio fluid .lisap, ,.,

al)le to (Icniorstrate dimtiv wlwr.. th.
'•lit ho ovchuled disappcaran.e thmu,,
tlu' fr,.t before and after the evperiL.
increased weijjlit wonld not ac. nunt for
disappeared. He con.Iuded, therefore
thronali the wall of the gut from the ep.ti,
surface and ,so into the .surrounding sohit
transferenre was due to the vital activity of
proved l.v the observation that the who'ie pn.
In- NaF. Haml)urjTer repeated one of Cohnhe
"Sing a !» per <ent. XaCI solution inside and d-
outside the gut. He found that at the end of I

.
|,

of fluid had tlisappeared, but he also found that
the gut ha. UKr.>ased by 0-2 grm., and concluded
had been ab.sorbe.1 by imbibition. Reid ha.s confin
observations

;
he u.sed the animal's own defibrinate.

with •(, per cent. NaCl solution on both .sides of t
but he did not weigh the gut before and after tl,-
and there ,s therefore no certainty about the de- ;,.ation „r the

how that fluid pas.sed now in the reverse duvction Rei.!W-er has atten.pted to den.on^trate by a snecial appar.,,,- t.
actual transference of fluid acro.S8 surviving gut in lie d.re.u.n

i di(Tiis:on are exclu.led

he intestine. Filtration

'iients, ! ratise in them
itlit'i .

.^.
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eristalsis
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of iiorinal «l,,s.,r|,tum. His ,.ri...i,ml ,•., rim .ts w.-r,. |K.rformo,l
Ion- I. -for.. (•nl,nl...inrs. uihI 1... l,a. s,n. aiuplifio.l tlu-tn Th..
aplMiatiis cMSKts rssontially <.f two l„.riz,.ntal ^jlass tul-os .•on-
•""""« ' • •••'" >'"<

' soluti..,.: tli.'.s.. wl.,.. dan.,..,! tn.r,.tlu.r
ar..s..|,arat,.| ..„Iy l.y a .lis,- ..f infsfinal wail. Tlu- .nnoimt ..f
»':'.! n„ th,. two .si.l,..s „f tJM' iih'inl.ra.H' cm.!.! I„. a.T„rat..iv
nioasu.v.l. Witr. al.,sul„f,.|v fn-sh iufstin.. h,. f,„,i.,l that f<.r a
littl.' mur. tliaii Wn ininiit..s Huiii [.assoi from mu. si.je „f tl.o
•'u-.nl.ra.u. t.. th,- ..tli,.r i,, the .lin-.tio.. ..f normal al..s„rntio..
i'Ut that after that interval llni.l passe,! from l.oth .si.les int.'.
the M.eml.rane. Im this way he elaims to have .len, -..strate-i a
vital transference „f normal salt solution to normal salt solu'ion
aeross surviving raLMt's «,.t at an e(,..alitv of hydrostatic .res.ur-
on the two sules of the n.e.rbrane. The actual .juantitie.. oi
I "11.1 passinjr across the tneml.rane were necessai.i' -lunute ,v
the work .lone eoiikl have l.een perf..rmea nnlv

. i,vin<' eells"
If th.. physual con.jition on tae two si.les of the men.hrane were
rcallv i.lentical. Th, re is, however, a fact in Reitfs experiments
wh.rh ra>.s..s a .loul.t on this point. He couM obtain a positive
result .>uly when the membrane was taken from an animal in
full d,jr..st.ve activity. (Jut taken fn.nt a fasting animal did
not show the phenomenon at all, but from the very beginning
of th..expen,nent fluid i.asse.l from both si.les into th^ membrane
Considering the rapi.litv with whi.h salt solution is absorl,ed by
a normal fa.stmg intestine, this total .lifferonce between the nit
when .imestmg and fasting is suggestive that there may be some
factor other than cell activity at work. The whole phenomenon
might ..quallv well be ,lue to osmo.sis. In the fastin- gut as
the cells died the osmotic pressure in it would rise a.ul fluid be
attra,fd into it from both sides. But the intestinal wall of
an annual in full digestion woukl contain the products of digestion
and, if these diffuse 1 out into the salt solution more readilv
on the serous than the epithelial side, a transference of fluid
in the direction of normal absorption would le observed until
the dving condition of the gut was able to determine a pass.,e
of fluid from both s des into the membrane. And that somethin..
whoilv abnormal is taking place in these experiments is shown
by the consideration that the fluid absorbed bv a normal
intestinal epithelium does not pass right through the wall of
the gut a'ld does not appear on its seroijs surfa'
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(•i) Hoi.l'rt tliinl siTifs of oxpcPMiitif.i was '.vis ,i wjtl, tl„.
ol.jivt of t.'.sfinj; lu.w far (litTusioii und osmosis j.lav a put in
al.Horptioi., ni..l..r <.)M.litions renioviMl as littl.. as possiM,. fr,.,..
the MorniaL Tl... prarti.al .lill.,„ltv is lu.w f. .l.-viso ..x,,..rim.-Mts
w1m<1, slmll Rivo .U.;inif,. rrsults ami no. at tl.r san... tm.r mjiiiv
tlu .'iMtheliui... As has l,.-,.„ pointol out, tl „lv . r,t..r,oM of
epithi'lial injury at present avaihil.Ie is the letenti.... I.v the
epithelium of its one-si.UMi |KTineal.ilitv to \a(|. IJut this at
hest IS a very rou^h pui.ie, for Cohnheim showed that it was
passil.le to poison the .ell- up to u .ertain point without depriv-
ing them of this power.

The first experiments dealt with the al-sorpt'on of water and
were l.asei on tl e following considerations. " water is taken ui.
from a solution in the gut hy osmosis, tlien the amount al sorhed
must hear relation to the sustained e.x.ess of •.sinotie pres.snn. on
the blood side of the meml.rane, due to suhstan.e. to whi.h the
memhrune is impermeahle e.visting in solution ;,. rhe Mood If
then, the osmotic- pressure of the IMood were i , -.

! l,v a; a-idition
of XaCl, whieh is a normal constituent of the l.i.od ai rannot
diffuse into the gut, water shoul.l be absorbed from a solution in
the intestine more rapidly after than before the addition of NaCi
to the blood. Reid injertetl slowlv into the circulati.m enou.-h of
a ;. per cent, solution of Xa( 1 to raise the penentage of Xa" I in
the blood by aliout 01 per cent. He injected actuallv o:; .rrm
^a(l per kilo of body weight, which was about 100 "c c of'^the
solution. He placed in the intestine a 4 per .ent. solution of
dextrose. Comparing the absorption before and after the injec-
tion of the Xad, he found after the injection that the absorption
of water was unaltered. The absorption of .lextrose was generailv
decreased, but this point is only incidental to the other Vs tlie
percentage of XaCl in the intestinal contents did not rise after
the injection, Keid considered that the epithelium was uninjure.l
and con.luded from his results that the uptake of water is not a
simple function of the osmotic pressure of substances to whi.h
the normal epithelium is impermeable from the bloo.l to the gut
Side. In these e.xperiments it is clear tliat the epithelium had
esc-aped gro.ss injury, i)ut it is not so obvious that it would Ic
uninfluenced by the XaCl injection. It is onh- ne e.ssarv to
remember MaeCaIlum'.s experiments to see that the epithelium :

just as susceptible from the blood as from f-e gut side •

an.l it

i i U|
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.oss,l,y ,„ore .so. MacCulIu.n injcted 1000 ...•. <,f a !) per^en

.
.\a

1 solution .nto a ral.l.it an.l found a lar^e .secretion of

abou 100 e.e. of a ., ,.er cent, .solution of XaCl into a d.^ an.lfound that the ah.sorption of water was not inerea.sed anda .orpt,on of de.vtrose was .linunished. It would I.e dillLult to

In 1
'

.

'"' T '"'""' '''"^' "" •""'""^•^'"» -'^l' --^-^^ other,

t.o.i o Na(
1 Ml the l.loo.! to n.erease co..-espondin.lv the al.sorp-tu>„ of water ,s not to i.e found in MaeCaii:„„'s e.v'J.erin.ent

'

1.1 the other expernnents of this series Reid dealt with theabsorption of .substances in solution, and .sou^^ht an answer to tZquostion whether the rate at which a substance in sol tionabsorbed ,s deternnned by the relative partial pressures ortlesubstance on the two sides of the' intest.Ll epithe iu n

sS uT; vTi T- "'T
^'''^^ ' ' J^" ^^"*- - ^ ••' I- -'" •

n e nl .

'^ '-•"« ^l^^orbed, the concentration of NaCl-n the solution becomes apidly altered until it is e.n.al to theconcentrafon o XaCl in the blood, and that when It ,0

at the .same rate. Han.burger and H..ber consider that the

•M^forc the substance and solvent are ab.sorbed at the .sa.ne rateThe difference of opinion between these observers is innnatc^^aln this connection. It is clear that the whole phenomenon ^^^be explained by diffusion and osmosis; the alteration of th<oncen ration of the solution up to the point of eouiin.riun-aid be accounted for by the rapid diffusion into the boo.ther solvent or substame in solution; and the final absor t o

Press.;:"':^'"' tV
^^'"'^

^'^f'
'^ '^^"^""^^^ ^- >'>- ^^e osm tipressure of substances in the blood to which the intestinal

the pomt of equilibrium for a solution of dextrose in water wasa concentration of about 4 per cent., and that if a st on'r oweaker solution was u.sed. its concentration alters untiF tl'spomt o equihbrnun was reached. Thus, if a 2 per cent o utioof de.xtrose .n water is placed in the intestine, t le. e

It - per rent, of de.xtrose was dissolved in a (i per .ent XaClsolution, the concentration of dextrose remained \.naltered and
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did not rise during al).s()ri)tion. Tliis result could l)o ovplaiiu'd
as due to the water absorption heinjj; so delayed l-v th.- osmotic
pressure of the Nad that the uptake of dextrose could still

keep pace with it. Now, from these data it would hv expcte.l
that if the aiisorptious of li per cent, solutions of de.\tro.se in
water and in •(! percent. XaCl solution were compared, a j^reater
quantity of dextrose would he absorbed from the former .solution
than from the latter ; because the concentration of dextro.se in
the former solution will rise during absor|)tion up to 4 per cent.,
but will remain unaltered in the other. This expectation, however!
was not fulfilled. Rcid found in most of his experiments that
just as much dextro,se was absorbed from the salted as from
the unsalted solution, i.e. from the low as from the high con-
centration of (le.xtrose. And in two animals which were in full

digestion with white lacteals he found that much more dextrose
was absorbed from the salted solution. He associated this
unexpected result with the presence of XaCl in one of the
solutions, and in support of this idea he found that more
dextrose was absorbeil from a solution salted with KCl than
from (me salte.l with Nad He sees in these results a clear
indication of ionic a( tion ; and every one will agree with him.
But when he goes on to explain the ionic action as due to its
producing a stimulation of a specific cell activity, he may lie

right, but he is going far beyond what is justified by our know-
ledge of ionic action in general. In fact, these experiments are but
another mstance of the impossibility of interpreting at present the
results of experiments on intestinal absorption wh.-re solutions of
electrolytes are allowed to influence the absorbing cell membrane.

Co„c/niii,m.—Wc have reviewed the more important experi-
ments dealing with the mechanism of absorption from the small
mtestme with the object of finding out how much is left
unexplained by known physical processes, and therefore how much
must be attributed to vital action. We have seen that, whilst
there is no one experimental result which can be pointed to as
indicating with absolute certainty vital action, there are many
which cannot be satisfactorily explained by our present know-
ledge of physical proce.sses in relation to living cells. Nevertheless
we have seen that j.hysical processes can explain much ; and in
forming a working hypothesis on intestinal absorption we are
driven at present to leave vital activity largely out of account

}. i
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and to explain as imuh as we can by the ordinary i)hvsi,al forces.
And of these osmosis and diffusion appear to be the most im-
portant. But before we can apply these i)hysical forces to
absorption we must know the physical conditions which exist in
the blood and lymph, into which material is to be absorbed -is

comi.arcd with tiiose in the gut. That is to say, we ,n„st have at
least roughly the following data-the exact products which have
to be absorbed, and the concentrations in which they exist in the
gut

;

the form in which they reach the blood and Ivmph, and the
concentration in which they already exist in those lluids • the
nature and site of the changes which thev undergo between the
gut and the blood or lymph. It is almost unnecessary to point
out how meagre is our information on these points. Water and
salts alone of our food-stuffs reach the blood unaltered, and their
absorption need not be further discussed. The others undergo at
least a double change. One of these changes certainly takes placem the gut; the chemical nature of the final products is not
beyond dispute, physically they are probably more or less
dif!u.s,

;
but their concentration in the gut is unknown The

second change takes place during absorption, but its site is
uncertam

;
it must be somewhere between the gut lumen and the

subepithelial capillaries, and we may place it provisionally in the
epithelial cells. The nature of these chemical changes is not
known for certain

;
and with the exception of fat the same is true

of the form in which the absorbed substances reach the circulation
But It is clear that we have to look upon the absorption of fats
carl)ohydrates, and proteids as generallv taking place in twci
stages

;
in the first the digested material has to pass into the

epithelial cell and undergo change, and in the second this new
product has to leave the cell and pass into the circulation.

Before considering the absorption of the food-stuffs separately,
one feature common to all may be referred to. There is no
evidence in the case of any one of them that absorption is in aiiv
way regulated by the needs of the bodv ; whatever quantitv can
be digested will also })e absorbed, no matter whether the ^hody
wants It or not. And the same is true of the absorption of
water

;
but in the case of salts there is evidence that the needs of

the body may play a jtart in absorption. This behaviour of the
intestine is in strong contrast to that of the kidnev, the main
excretory organ of the body.
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.Ihsorption 0/ Fat.-It woul.l he sLuple to suppose that fat
^^a.s ahsorhe.l in .o,,,.. .such way as tho fcllowin. Fat is first
(.gested into soap or a soh.tion of fatty acids. This sohition
c .fTuses mto t . cpithehai cells, an.l is there converted hv i :
...to neutral fat. This conversion would keep down the I-on-cen ration of soap, &c., in the cell, and the absorption would
contniue because of the difTeronce of concentration within the c-elland in tiie sut. TJpase having a reversible action, converts the fat
r. the cell into a soluble forni, and this .lifTuses out of the cell
because of the .hfference in c-oncentration of this soap within the

Z\'1 r
«»>'q.ithelial spaces. Here the soap is a.^ainconverted by hpase into fat. whi,.h pa,s.ses into the lacteals.^ ItouId be necessary to imagine tl.at the epithelial cell has a one-

s.ded permeabd.ty for soap, oth.-rwise it would begin to difTu.seback uito the gut as well as into the subepithelial Spaces. Evensuch a rough working hypothesis as this necessitates several
on.,derab e assunipt.ons. It supposes that fat is digested into aoluble subs ance an,l absorbed in solution

; this on^the whole i!
probable. It also a.ssun.es that this substance in solution will
chfTuse ,n o the ep.thelial cells. We have no direct evidence ntus po,nt. The cells n,i,d.t be pernieable to soaps, &c., in

"

chcnucal way ni accordance with Overton's views, or in a
...echanical way. As against this latter idea we ha;e the oh
servations of Moore and Parker. They foun.i that solutions ofoaps m water d,d not difn.se through parclunent paper; that i.sluT .Hi no behave like crystalloids, because presun.ablv the,:

moJccuI " V ^ *TT''"*"'
^"^""^ ^'' *''« -g?-gation of many

niol cules. Provuled. however, that soap or some such sub.stance
existing in a more or less mono-molocular form could diffuse into
t .1. cell, It might well undergo aggregation within the cell, and inthis way keep up absorption

; for the ab,sorbed substance wouldno longer exist as such in the cell. This change of the absorbedsubstance from a diffusible to a non-diilusibi: form L^ oletermine an osmotic absorption of water
; for Moore and ParkerHave shown that soap solutions can exert an osmotic pressure

upo.. a parchment meml. . to which they are impermeaIhe reversible action of lipase might be to produce first Tnagga.gation of molecules which proceeded until the dissolved
solution aggregates passed into the granular form, and then achange m the reverse direction, the granules passing into colloidal

L'T

>

;

u

', >l
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solution and the less aggregation proceeding until the molecules

could diffuse out of the cell again.

AbsorjitioH of Protcid.—We may form a working hypothesis

of this process which would begin as follows. Proteius must be

digested before absorption, that is, they must be dissolved and
undergo hydrolytic cleavage, at least as far as the albumose stage.

Albumoses are diffusible through parchment paper, and we may
believe that they might diffuse into the epithelial cells, undergo

change there, and so keep up absorption. But when we have got

as far as this we are faced by the difficulty that we have no
certain knowledge of what change proteids undergo in the epi-

thelial cells. If the view of Folin is right, that the major part of

the absolved proteid is immediately broken down further, we can

still proceed. For we may believe that albumose is further hydro-

lysed by erepsin and split into amido-acids, that the NH.^ groups

of these acids are split off, and that the ammonia and non-

nitrogenous moieties pass into the portal blood by diffusioii.

There can be little doubt that Folin's view explains the known
facts, but it is doubtful where these changes actually take place,

whether in the lumen of the gut or in its mucous membrane.
If, on the other hand, we believe that any of the absorbed

albumose undergoes aggregation within the cell and is there

built up into a complex proteid, then the passage of such a

substance into the blood bccon;es difficult to explain by a

physical process, unless we believe that the cell on its blood side

and the capillary wall are permeable to proteids as complex as

the blood proteids.

Absorption of Cnboh if(bates.
—^The chief end product of starch

digestive appears to be maltose. We may imagine that this

dilTusLs into the epithelial cell and betomes converted by maltose

iiivertin into dextrose, which in turn passes by diffusion into the

blood. As in the case of fat and protcid absorption, it is neces-

sary to believe that the !iew prodi ct formed in the cell cannot

diffuse back into the gut. Lactose and cane-sugar similarly are

changed by ferments during absorption. We have seen that a

solution of de.vtrose is absorbc' a rapidly as one of maltose, and
yet dextrose undergoes no .hnnge by ferments during absorption.

We have not the data which enable us to discuss how far the

absorption of dextrose could be a physica". process. We are un-

certain how far dextrose in the portal blood is in a free con-
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CHAPTER XIX

THE FOKMATIOX OF UHKA

Up.ea or carbamide, CO . (NH^)^, is in mainnials the form in which
the major part of the nitrogen absorbed from the alimentary
canal leaves the body in the urine. The proportion of the

total urinary nitrogen excreted as urea and other substances is

by no means constant even in health. The following table

shows the effect produced upon the distribution of the urinary

nitrogen in a healthy man by altering the total nit.-ogen of

the food.

Quantity of urine 1170 c.c. 38') <'.o.

Totiil nitrogen 16-8grm. 3 6 uTiii.

Urea-nitrogen 14'7 grni. = 87-r>:/ 2-2 gini. == (il-7%

Aninionia-nitrogen 0-49 grni. - 3(t/ 0-42 grm. = 11-37^

Uric-acid nitrogen 0- 1 8 grm = 1-1/ 0-09 gnu. -- 2-5%
Kreatinin-nitrogen 0-58 grni. - 3-6/ OC.O grm. = 17-2/,

Undcterviined nitrogen 0-8r, grm. = 4-9',; 0-27 grm. =^ 7-3/
Total SO., . .'5 (54 grm. OTO grm.
Inorganic SO., . .{•27 grni. = 900> 0'4G grm. = 00-5/
Ethereal SO,, . 019 grm. - r)-2"' OlOgrm. = 13-2

Xcutral SO. 018 grm. = 4-8^ 0-20 grm. =

(Folin.)

2(J-3/

It will be seen that when the total urinary nitrogen has been
greatly reduced the nitrogen excreted as urea falls to about

00 per cent, of the whole, and that there is a corresponding rise

in the nitrogen excreted as ammonia, kreatinin, and undetermined
bodies and also in the excretion of neutral sulphur. On a liberal

nitrogenous diet the urea-nitrogen forms at least 85 per cent,

of the whole.

The problem to be discussed is, what tissues pnxluce urea

and out of what do they form it.

According to the theories both of Voit and of Pfliiger the

bulk of the nitrogen of the food after abcorption is built up either

into proteid or into bioplasm, and this is broken down in
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the tis-^uos into .simpler coin.munds. which aro ultimately con-
verted into and leave the body chiefly as urea. At the .same time
It has been supposed that an unknown prop* -tion of the total
urea-nitroji<-n may have had a different historv, and that it is
derived from the breakinjr down of proteids not in the ti.ssue
but in the alimentary canal. Folin ha.s recentlv put forward a
wholly difTerent view of proteid metabolism, and divides the
nitrogenous katabolism into endofjenous and exofrenous. The
endogenous or tissue metabolism is representetl in the urine l)y
kreatinin, uric acid, neutral sulphur, and po.ssiblv a very small
proportion of the total urea. The bulk of the urea and the
morgamc sulphate represent the e.xogcnous katab'.lism, that is
the proteid which is broken down during digestion and absori)tion
and never built up again into proteid or bioplasm. Accordin.'
to this view urea is not the chief end product of nitrogenous
tissue metabolism, as in views of Voit and Pfliigcr, but is the
form in which the nitrogen of the food which is in excess of the
tissue netds is passed out of the body after having been broken
down in the alimentary canal. According to all of the three
view.« urea possibly has a double origin, the tissues, and the
alimentary canal apart from the ti.ssues.

It is impossible to follow in detail the breaking down of
proteid in the alimentary canal of a living animal, and our
knowledge is derived chiefly from the action outside the body
of digestive ferments and other hydrolytic agents. It is evt n
more difficult to follow in the living animal the steps in the
disintegration of tissue proteid which might lead to the formation
of urea. The views which have been held as to what substances
are the immediate precursors of urea, and by what process urea
13 formed from them, have been founded both on chemical
and experimental evidence. Proteids have been oxidised by
various agents and hydrolysed by digestive ferments, acids, or
alkalies

;
many of the simpler nitrogenous products so obtained

have been chemically converted into urea ; the same products
have been placed in the alimentary canal, or injected into animals
or circulated through their organs, and the formation of urea
investigated. The subject has been rendered more difficult partlv
because of our ignorance of the actual constitution and mode of
cleavage of the complex proteid molecule, and partly because
both the end and intermediate products formed by the action of

b

t) .<i
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various oxi<Iisiii<; and liyilrolysinj,' agonts have heoii so nutiu'roiis
and diverse. Recently soine li^rht lian l)een thrown on this
8iil)jeet from two directions. On the one hand. <nir knowledjje
of tlie constitiitioii of the proteid nioh'ciHe has received con-
si(h'raMe additions, partly from the work of Fischer and others
who have .synthesised i)roteid-like bodies, tlie polypeptides, and
partly from the work of Ko.s.sel and maiiv others who have
studii'd in detail the hydrolytic disinte^'rations of jjroteids. On
the other hand, it has heen discovered that tissues contain
proteolytic and other ferments, which ))resiimal)ly e.xert their
action diirinu the normal metabolism of the ti.ssiies. The autolytic
action of these ferments outside the i)ody on their correspomiiiifj
tissues is bein;,' studied by numerous observers, including Leathes.
Hedin, Dakin. Levenne, and others in Encrland a!id America.
As far as the results at present show, the products of autolysis
do not ditTer greatly from those produced by the digestive
ferments and other hydrolytic agents.

The various products into which proteid may be broken up
either by o.\idation or by hydrolysis with acids alkalies, or
ferments may be roughly classified for our present purpose as
follows: -(]) The base, ammonia; (2) the mono-amino acids,
'•'/. glycin, alanin, leucin, aspartic acid and glutamic acid

; (2^')

the aromatic mono-amino acids, c.'/. tyrosin and phenyl-alanin
;

(2/-) the mono-amino a. ds, containing sulphur, cystein, and
cystin; (.;) the diamino-acids, c.;/. arginin, lysin, ornithin, and
histidm; (4) the cliromogenic group, indol and pyrol derivatives;
(.')) the purin and pyrimidin bases ; and (6) the carbohvdrate
group.

Th(! X of most proteids is found on complete artificial

hydrolysis to be distributed over the first three croups and in
the following proj)ortions. By hydrolysis of various proteids
with acid it has been found that ammonia X forms 8 to 1.']

per cent., diamino-acid X 20 to .10 per cent., and the mono-amino
acid X ,-).-) to :,") per cent, of the whole. Cohnheim found that
when erepsin acted upon peptone, made from syntonin by pepsin,
the distribution of X was much the .same ; the ammonia N formed
7 per cent., the diamino-acid X ;;0 per cent., of which a third
was present as arginin, and the mono-amino acid X (53 per cent.,
of the whole. Members of other groups besides those of the first

three .n be made chemically to yield urea, which is then ob-
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tained indirt'ctly from proteid. Hut urea has 1«

directly from proteid in two w

ti*;:!

't'U (I•litailIltMl

ays, oitluT l>v oxidation in tlu
presence of ammonia or by prolonjjed heating with harvta.

We shall first consider thj various views wliicli have 1 •een
held as to the nature of the immediat«' precursors of urea in the
body, and the process by which their convi-rsion into urea is

carried out, and then deal with the seat of urea formatit)n.
I'nfortunately much of the work on this subject is now known
to be unreliable because of th • methods used in the detection
and estimation of urea. The nethods <.f Hunseii and Schondort!
were extensively used ; they are now only of historical interest,

and need not be further discussed than to say that there is no
guarantee that the substance being estimate*! is wholly urea.
Salkowski's modification of Munsen's method is more satisfac-
tory. P'or in it the ammonia as well as the CO, split off from
the separated substance are estiinated, and if these two bear
a certain proportion to each other, the substance from which
they are derived is presumably urea. Kven the more modern
method of Morner and Sjoquist is not free from serious fallacy.
The principle of the methotl is that a mixture of alcohol and
ether after the addition of a solution of barium chloride and
barium hydrate precipitates all nitrogenous constituents excer*
urea and ammonia. The urea-nitrogen is determined in the
concentrated filtrate, after driving off the ammonia, by Kjeldahl's
method. It is now known that hippuric acid, kreatitiine and
traces of allantoin are estimated with the urea, and there is the
further possibility that the nitrogen of other less well-known
substances may be simultaneously estimated. A more reliable

method is that of Folin. This is based on the fact^ that when
urine is heated with hydrochloric aciJ and crystalline magnesium
chloride the nitrogen of urea, but not of other substances, is

decomposed into ammonia. The ammonia produced is distilled

off and determined by titration. The preformed ammonia in

the urine is separately estimated and the urea-nitrogen calculated
by difference. Even more trustworthy is a combination of the
methods of Morner and Folin. The preliminary precipitation is

carried out by Mfirner and Sjilquist's method, and the concentrated
filtrate so obtained is then treated by Folin's method. The most
certain .method of detecting urea is to separate crystals of it, or
of one of its compounds, and determine their melting-points, or

m
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I

i:?;

subject tlietii to clcnu'ntarv analysis. As a iintlnMl ..f rsfima-
tion. the proparutiori of iir.'a frysftls coiiM yifhl uiilv riiiniinal

figures.

TlIK l'l!K((l!.S()|;s III' I'itKA

( I ) Il't/itiiishr's riiir : tlie f<»riiiatii)ii of urea l)V an oxidation
ayntlii'sis.- He sliowvd that urea could Ix- olnaim-d diivctlv fioiu

eKK-aibiiinin or p-latini" wht-n they were o.xidiscd with pota.ssitini

l>.'rinanj;iiiate in the |»resence of ammonia. He furtlier showed
that urea eoiild l)e obtained hy tlie .same method from certain
products of proteid hyilrolysis. the mono-amiiio acids jrlyciii, leiicin

and aspartic acid. It has riot yet been shown tliat dia'mino acids
can by the .same means l)e converted into urea, althoujili it would
seem probable that they could. Ke experimented in the .same
way with a lar-ie mimber of substances, and found that only
certain arrangements j.f the (' atom would yield urea when oxi
di-sed in the presence of ammonia. He found that the acid radicle
- ( HOH .

C'l »( )\{, or the amino-acid radicle - ( U,, . NH., . ( (K >H,
readily yielded urea, and that in certain other groups the .same
was true of the .simpler compounds and not of the more cf)mple.v
members of the same series. Thus with the _(().X|{, irroup,

formamide (H .
CO

. NIL.) yielded urea but not acetamide
"

witli
the -ex group, formo-nitrite (H .CX) Init not aceto-nitrite ; and
with the -(•H,.OH group, methyl alcohol but not ethvl alcohol.
From these various radicles he suppo.sed that a radicle -CO. XII.,
was produced either as oxamic acid (CO . Xllj. COOH) or as
formamide ( II

.
CO. XH.,), and that this radicle combined with

XH.„ derived from the oxidation of ammonia, to produce urea.

H.C().XH., + NHy + () Nii.co XH . no
This theory supposes that in the body i)rotcids are broken down
into mono-amino acids and ammonia, which together vield urea
by undergoing further oxidation and a tinal svnthesis of their
nitrogenous products. All the conditions necessary for this view
are present in the body. It is obvious that urea, "which contains
two XH., groups, could not arise direct from a mono-amino acid
except by some process of conden.sation of two molecules into
one, and it has been found that in the ab.sence nf ammonia
oxidation of proteid with potassium permanganate does not vield
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urt«a. TluTc is notliirij,' itiliorciitly improlmlilc in siicli u

tiikiii).' place as u tiiml step in priit»M«l katal)i)lisni. Sj,,,

syntlifsi's arc well ktiown in the prcMluction of liipputi(

etlieival sulphateH, ami the conjuyatcd conipnmuls of j.

acid.

(2) Dmhsrl's riric ; the origin of urea from ari:

shc.wcd that urea couki he directly produced from pt

hiMtin-; them for a long time with l.aryta. He foun.i

intermediate step in this direct conversion was formed '

IxKly, lysatin, which lie produce.l l>y hydroiysiiiK proi, .

acid, and which yielded urea when heated for half

baryta, iledin showed that ly.satin was a mixtun
he.xone bases, lysin and arfriuin, and that tlio urea ,as di

only from the arjjinin. which splits on hydrolysis mto urea
ornithin.

II

ids

Wli

.in

till'

Nil,

NH:C

XH-C,H,.('II.N}F,.<*<)nir+ll,()

(. I /•;///(//()

= C()tNH,),-l N1L.(VI,;.('H.XH,.(0()H.
(f'-ff) {n, -nil I, in)

This reaction is of considerable theoretical importance.
It has been shown that the combinations of C within the

proteid molecule occurs probably in two types. The first is seen
in hippuric i,cid and the synthetic polypeptides of Fischer, in
this type a sinjile XH jrroiip unites two C chains toKether and
has a (O «roup ne.xt to it (1). The .second tvpe consists of a
ffuanidin group - XH . C . XH - wliich either joins as l)efore two

NH
(' chains together (1'), or is at one end of a carbon chain ( J').

(1) -CO.XH.C-
{!) -CO.XH.C.XIl.C-

XH
Ci) XH,.('.XH.C-

XH

Hydrolysis of (1) or (2) by acids splits of! only the CO group,

t:» !l
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ami tin- ri'st of tlie combirmtioii lioki.s tojfctluT. pr(Klu<iti« ( hi)
and (!•(/).

(I'O COOir \H .(•

(2-0 coon f NMC.NII.f -

(-''') \H_,,<'0 ^ \lf,. (• -

As PxampIcH of ( \<i) we may fake the hvdrolysi.s of liippuric acid
and of f;lycyl ulycin by an acid. Hippuric acid is hydrolysed inro
benzoic acid and jjlycin.

tV.ll.^t'ONHCir .('OOlf f H.O
-(V,n.-,.('0(»iF . mY. ('FT,,. coon

In the same way j-lycyl j;|ycin, the siinph'.st polypei)tidt, splits
up into glyein.

XF1,.('H.,.(.'O.NH.CII,.COOII . i{,o

= Nk..ck,.CO( .( . .\M,.t'H,,.C0OF[.

In the case of (2rt) it is clear that hydrolysis l)y acid will liave
produced a free amino-acid and some combination with the
guanidin growp. If, however, the substance containing tlie

giianidiii group is heated with baryta, a more profouii change
is produced. The guanidin group itself is broken up and urea
formed, ,2') becoming {-'b). For example, guanidin acetic acid
treated with an acid yields guanidin ancfoxalic acid.

NFF ,

.

('. XFF
.
CH,,

. COOFF + H.,() = NFF ,.
(

' . XFl, + ('()()}{
. COOH.

XH "

x,£

But when the same substance is heated with baryta, it splits up
into urea and giycin.

XFF,.('.NH.CFF,,.CO()FF4-H,0-X1F.,.(() + N)F,.(FI,.C'()OH
NH '

xn,

( 'orrespondii: j[ to this difTerence in the hydrolytic action of
acids and baryta, the imidolytic ferments of the bo<ly may be
divided into two groups. (1) Those which act fike acids,
namely, iip\siii, ei-psin, and some of the proteolytic and other
autolytic tissue ferntents. (L>) Those which can split up the
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^iianidiii rit<li(l<> ntul |.

(Icscniicil l»v Kiissi'I aii<l

••••fa. Such II ftTiiictit has lipon

iKin utid called aryinastv

Arniriasc in a few lioiiis ,s|.lits aryinin. a cimiiMnind of a
>.'iiaiiidiii radicle witli ,,. ainiiio-valiTiaiiic arid, into urea and
oriiitliiri (diatiiiiio-val.Tiat.ic acid). This ferment has I n found
in >;reatost .|uai.iity in tli.' liver, in I.vss .|uantify in the ki.ln.-ys,

thyinurf. lymphatic fiiaml. and mucous mcmhranc <.f the ali-

mentary canal, and possihly in the hhuxj and muscles. It

apiwars to he ah.sent from the spleen, suprarenals and pancreatic
juice. .\rj.'inase is not rapnhle of attackin« .such simple pn.teids
as the p"otat.,ms. and is presuniahly therefMre iticapahle of
splittinj; mva from the more complex proteids. This ferment
can e.xpiain only the .second step in Drechsel's view, the pro-
duotion in the tismies of urea from arpiiiin. But the proteolvtic
tissue ferments liave been found to prcMluce ar^'inin duriii;,' tiu>

autoiytic decomposition of tissue proteids. It is possjhle, ttiere-

fore, «() imafiine the production of urea from proteid takiii};

place in the tis.suos in two stages as the result of the action of
two tissue ferments.

The pos.sibility e.xists. however, tliat the tissues may contain
a ferment capable of splitting off urea or some such boiiy direct
from proteid. For K' ,s..i -^rd Dakii. have doscribe<l a ferment
in the wall of the .sn Jl wite.v;.;- .hich can attack the ar<;inin
groups contained in u .rota mm m s, "h a way tliat the ornlthin
portion of the arginin ivi: ^ns ist't^^lha to the rest of the proteid
molecule. It is not >• ;

1.- . ,.t, ,n ,1,a form the guanidin radicle
of th,. arginin is spl.. .K. whr-f,,. • is urea, guanidin, or some
similar body, nor have t.; - -cf J . n whether this ferm.'iit can
attack in the .same way p, '... more complex than protamin.s.
Kutscher and Otori have shown that puanidin is produced
during the autoly.sis of the pancreas, presumably }»y the action
of a ferment. 'I hey have found that it is also jiroduccd when
gelatine, arginin. or guanin. derived from nucleo-proteid, are
oxidised with a permanganate. They suggest that it is a product
in normal tissue metabolism and might have three p. , ible fates
in the body It niay pass out unchanged in the urine and up
to now have escaped d.-tection ; it may be converted into urea,
po.s.sibly by arginase; or in the miisoles it may be .synthesised
into kreatin, for in them arginase is either not present "t all, or
only in very small quantity.

If

\

Mli!
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It has be.'ii tacitly assutned that autolysis represents a normal
tissue inetal-.lisin. and that, if a substance is formed durin.r
autolysis, w.> mav i...Iieve that it oc<-urs also during nitrogenous
katai.olism in the living body. This i<l.-a. altliough not universallv
accepted, is m the present state of our knowledge justifiable. Thus
arginin. like the amino acids, is formed during autolysis, ami is to
be found in the urin.' during phosphorus poisoning. 'From this we
may infer that arginin is an intermediate product of normal meta-
bolism which under these circumstances has failed to be converted
into its usual end [)r(iduct, urea.

The possibility and likelihood of urea being formed in the
tissues in accordance with ])rechsers view has been amply de-
monstrated. We have to consider now what proportion of the
total urea has this origin. The available data are as follows
\\ e have already considered the distribution of arginase in the
tissues. Arginin has been demonstrated among the products of
the autolysis of almost every tissue It has been missed in the
case of the kidney, thymus, and wall of the alimentary canal, but
as these aiv now known to contain arginase, the absence of
arginin may be only apparent. Kossel has shown that the pure
proteids of beef, milk, or br(>ad when hydrolysed by acids yield
about r, per cent. l)y weight of arginin, and would therefore yield
less than 2 per cent, by weight of urea from arginin. Levenne
has found that liver hydrolysed by acid yields about OT, per
cent, by weight of arginin. and that pancreas and spleen yield
about half that amount. From such data it is impossible to
answer the above .piestion

; we do not know how much urea is
formed in the body in this way, but it does not seem likely that
there is enough arginin in the body to yield a verv high propor-
tion of the total urea. It has been found that during complete
starvation, when the body proteids are being used up, the urea-
nitrog,Mi may form only 1

.- per cent, of the total nitrogen in the
urine. It appears, therefore, that the endogenous formation of
urea cannot be a v.'ry important one. Drechsel calculated that
less than 4 out of the :i-4 grm. of urea theoretically obtainable
from 100 grm. of i)roteid could be' formed from arginin, and he
stated a second view to account for the formation of the
balance.

(•'•) DnvliM-l's vine; urea from ammonium carbamate.—He
;io"-ited out that when free ammonia (XHg) unites with CO
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aiiiinoniuin carhamato is pnuliiced. It has Ikhm. fouiul, lunvv.-r.
that when solutions of aniinoiiia (NH.Oll) aiv mixo,! with
soUiblo carbonates, little or n(. earl)amate but eaibonafe is pro-
duced, unless the ammonia solution be in great excess. Aniiuoniuni
carbamate is also produced when proteid. niono-amino acids,
tartaric or oxalic acid, are oxidised according to the method (.f

Hofmeister with a permanganate in the i)resenc.> of ammonia
solution. Ammonium carbamate can be converted into urea by
heating it to l;!,-^ V. Drechsel carried out the conversion at a
low temperature by passing an alternating electric current through
Its solution

;
this ))roduces an alternating oxidation and reduction

according to the following formula-—

Nll,().('().NlI, + ()

XH.,0.('().XH.",+ H,,

^ XH,(J.C(). Xff,, + ]r,0.

NII,.C().NH,+ H,()'

There is no necessary antagonism between this view of the origin
of urea and that of Hofmeister. Ammonium carbauuite miiiht ar'ise

by a process of oxidative synthesis, and this l)o subsecpientlv
dehydrated into urea.

There can be 1 .tie doubt that carbamates are a constituent of
the normal body

; but all the quantitative estimations made are
now known to be unreliable because Drechsel's method of esti-
mation is open to the ol)jection that carbamate may be formed
during the manipulations. Macleod and Kaskins" have lately
published what promi.ses to be an accurate nietiiod of estinnition,
but It has not yet been api)lied to the elucidation of this subject!
Carbamates have been found in traces in the blood serum an.l
urme of normal dogs, and in considerable quantities iti the alkaline
urine of the horse. Large quantities have been fouixl in the urine
of dogs which had been fed on lim.> until their urine was alkaline
to litmus. Apart from the theor.-tical possibility that anunonium
carbamate could be a precursor of urea. th(« onlv exi-erimental
evidence which Hui)j)orts it is that afforded' bv I'awh.w.
Ma.ssen. Halm, and Xencki. They siiowed that, after an Eck's
fistula, an anastomosis between the portal vein and inferior V(-na
cava, had been establi.shed in dogs, and es])eciallv if tlie hei)atic
artery uas tied as well, large (piantities of carbamate" wre present
in the urine and the urea was reduced,

(4) Schiiinlebergs view; Orujin of Vrai /mm Awm<>,u>,ni Var-
bonatt.—h has been shown tliat ainmonium carbonate can be

!l
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prcHluced artificially fr..m proteids.and that when heate<l to 140 C
It loses two molecule.' of water and is converted into urea.

HO

NII,0\
lit)

NH/i
CO.

')

(o + L>XH, = CO
XH,0

{AniiiiDiiiuiii

railiiiiii(fr)

XH,
<'0-||,()

N'n.. " xa,
{Allllnnlillllil U'l
I'arliiiiiKiti)

Accordinn; to this view the N in such a frroup as V\l -XH in
the anuno-aci.l is converted into auinionia, conihines with car-
l)onate acid to form ammonium carbonate, and is dehvdrated into
urea A similar terminal synthesis with loss of water is known
to take place in the production of hippuric acid from benzoic acid
ana glycm. There is no necessary antagonism between the views
of .^chmiedeberg and Drechsel, for ammonium carbamate could be
looked upon as an intermediate product in the dehvdration ofammonium carbonate .o urea.

We have abundant evidence that ammonium salts are con-
stantly formed in the body, and, being highly poisonous, are con-
verted into a relatively innocuous body, urea. Ammonia is formed
during tlie autolysis of tissues, arterial blood contains 0-4 mg,.
per cent., the urine contains only small quantities, and not more
than about :^-W per cent, of its total nitrogen is present as
ammonia. When the liver is put out of circulation or extensivelv
destroyed, the ammonia content of the blood and urine is increased
an.I the urea decreased. Schroder has proveil that ammonium salts
circulated through M,e surviving liver of a dog are converted into
urea. He f„an d.at not only the carbonate but anv ammonium
salt whose acul radicle could be oxidised in the bodv^ such as the
formate, lactate, citrate, and acetate, was converted into ureaWe have, therefore, cnndusive evidence that ammonia is one of
the immediate precursors of urea, but we have no evidence which
shows how this conversion is carried out, and whether it takes
plac'e by an oxidative synthesis or by a process of dehvdration

(•)) Ont,,., of Urea from Amma„ium C'yrt»«<r.-This salt h'ls
been produced artificially from proteid, and Wohler made the
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classical discovery that it hecanu' cotivorted into ur.-a j;ra«liially,

at ordinary temperatures, and at (..ice at lutt ('. Drv aniinoiiia
and cyanic aciil (CX

. OH) together produce animoniuiu cyanate,
and the view supposes that duririg proteid katabolism in the
body these two substances are formed. Cyanatcs ar(> produced
by the oxidation of cyanides and several observers have ol»tained
prussic acid during the oxidation of proteid. Plinimer lias re-

cently sliown tiiat many proteids when oxidised with c([ual parts
of strong nitric and sulphuric acids yield constantly more tlian U-.".

per cent, by weight of prussic acid. He further showed that
the products of hydrolysis of the proteid gave the same yield.

He found that the pru.ssic acid came neither fioiu the mono-amino
acids nor the bulk of it from the hexone bases, and he was unable
to determine its origin further than by showing that tyrosin
yielded appreciable (piaiitities. Oxiilation of the same proteids
with chromic acid gave constantly a greater yield than oxidation
with the nitric acid mixture, and in this case he was able to
show that none of the prussic acid arose from tyrosin but
chiefly from the amino-acids. glvcin and aspartic acid.

Although this view is chemically
|

. ,,;ble, it lacks the necessary
physiological evidence that cyanates do occur in the body.

Besides arginin and the various ammonium conqjounds already
considered, there are other intermediate product'* of nitrogenous
metabolism which can be converted into urea by chen ical means,
and which are either possible sources of urea in the bodv or
are already known to be converted into urea or some similar
substance.

(«) Till' Mun<i-,iiiil,iii ../r(W,s.—There are two places in the body
where mono-amino acids might be formed from proteid, the
alimentary canal and the tissues. In the alimentary canal we
know that these bodies are produced, and we have already seen
that erepsin can outside the body convert more than GO per cent.
of die nitrogen of ])eptone into the form of mono-amino acid ;

but wo have no information to what extent this change goes
on during normal digcotion. Since nornuil urine contains at most
traces of these bodies, it seems likely that any amino acid pro-
duced in the alimentary canal must be either synthesised during
absorption and made use of by the body or else excreted as
some other sul)stance. There are exjieriments to show that
glvcin, leucin, or aspartic acid given to an animal by the mouth

fii
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are excretod m the urine as urea when estinmtod bv H.u.sen's
met h.K

.

^alkowski, using his own n.odifieation of !}un.sen's
method, has recently shown that aspartic acid introduced into
the -omach of a rabbit is excreted chiefly as urea and „ot as
the correspondmg amide, asparagin. Rut some of the aspartic
acu absorbed was excrete.l not as urea but probably unaltered.
Altliough we ca.i be certain that mono-amino acid absorbed fro.n
the ahmentary canal is excrete.l n.ainly as urea, we are com-
pletely m the dark as to how much of the urea has this ori-m,U e know but little about the production of nu.no-an.ino
aculs ,n the tissues. They occur abundantly d.iring the autolysis
of organs and their formation has been ascribed to the action
of proteolytic tissue ferments, resembling trypsin. Vernon has
lately described ti.ssue ferments which resemble erepsin in their
action-r,. they are incapable of attacking most native proteids
but are able to hydrolyse albumoses or peptones into mono-'ammo acids ammonia and diamino-acids. He found them
most plentiful in the kidney, intestinal nmcous membrane
pancreas spleen, and liver; but they were present in the heart'muse e, bram, and all other tissues investigated. We are bound'
therefore to beheve that the formation of mono-amino aci.^
represents an important step in the disintegration of tissue
prote.d, and consequently in the ultimate production of urea
ironi proteid.

We have some evidence how a mono-amino acid is furtherdeat with in the body in the process of its conversion into
urea. We have already - It with the chemical po.ssibilities
exeniplified .n th. v.ev Hofmeister. Schmiedeberg, and
rechsel. Jacoby found a water .. .act of fresh liver

issue mixed with a mono-amino acid converted it into ammonia
f-a,,g greatly extended these observations. He pow j.-d ^pvarious organs with salt solution, toluol, and the substance tobe investigated, ile showed that besides the liver manv otherorgans, such as the kidneys, pancreas, wall of the ahmentarv
canal, cVrc, were capable of converting the NH., group of .rlvcin
into aiumonia. He further showed that the same wis trCe formany o her am.do substances, such as tyrosin, asparagin, glutamin,

coiu.rt the NH, group of a mono-amino acid into ammonia is
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l)r<)l)al)Iy .lue to a tissii.. f.-riiicnt. Saliiskin ari.l Kowal.'skv l.av..
shown that \vh.«ii filycin is inj.'ct.'d into a .svst.-iiiic v.-iii of a
(lojT, only a small part appears iiiialtorcd in the nriiu'. Tlic rest
soon disappears from tlie hlood and is not to he found in the
tissues. And as the an.nKmia content of tlic hlood is incr.'ased
they .-nf,mest that the tissues have proi.al)ly converted the ^lyciii
into some ammonium compounn. There are s.«vcral patholojrical
conditions of the hotly in which niono-amino acids are excreted
in the urine. The hest known of these is severe destruction of
the liver, .sui^h as occurs in the acute yelh.w atrophv of that
orjian. Hut there are other more jreneral conditions known in
which the same thinjr occurs, such as jrout. pliosphorus-poisoninji,
pneumonia, and leucocvthaemia. This sug<r."sts, like tii<" exped-
mentsof Lanj;, that the conversion of this ami.lo-X into ammonia
IS a property, not of a single tissue, the liv.'r, hut of tlie tissues
in general.

(h) The Diti>nino-Arids.~^\\e know that tliev are formed from
proteid l)oth hy the digestive ferments and during the autolysi.-,
of organs. We have but little information .ks to tlieir fat" in the
body, with the exception of arginin. More attention has been
paid to the possibility that their non-nitrogenous part may b<>

synthesi.sed into a carbohydrate than to the fate of their nitrogen.
Mayer has experimented with diamino-propionic acid. He injected
it subcutaneously into a rabbit, and was able to demon.strate
small quantities of glyceric acid in the urine.

CH.,.NH., (11,. OH
I "

I

"

f'H . Nil., •2HJ> == en . OH + •>\li
I

'1 '

cool I COOH

This reaction entails the splitting off of ami(h)-nitrogen as
ammonia, and this presumably would be converted into urc;..
The reaction also illustrates the power the tissues have of
splitting ofT the amido-nitrogen from coniparatixelv complex
bodies without necessarily at the same time breaking uj) thei-
non-nitrogenous portions. Thompson has recently brought forward
proof that a diamino-acid is converted into urea in the bodv.
He fed dogs with arginin, and also injected it subcutaneously, and

2u
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fouiul that from 7(» '.'."i per rent, of its iiitrofjeM wa.s excreted

in tlie urine as urea. Since, a.s sve liave .seen, arjiinin i.s wplit

into urea and ornitliln, and each of these contain.s half of the

ar<i;inin-nitroj,'en. it is clear tliat a hufie part of tlie ornithin-

nitrofjen must he e.xcreted as urea. TliompsoM lias since shown

that ornithin injected intravenously rtajijiears in the urine in

part at any rate as urea.

(r) The Piirin diid Pjirimidin Basix. These bodies are pro-

duced durinj,' tlie autoly.sis of fihindular or<.'ans ; they are also

obtained by the hydrolysis with acids of nucleo-proteids. and are

known to be derived from the nucleic-acid portion of those

proteids.

The i»yrimidin bases, cytosin, tiiymin. and uracil, as their

formula' show, have an obvious relation to the purin bodies.

For purin can be synthesised from pyrimidin, consecpieiitly the

pyrimidin ring is contained within the purin ring.

X -r.XH, XU -CO XH CO Nil CO
I

i

"
i

i
i

CO CH CO C.CII, CO CI! CO C XIP

XH-CII XHCH XH-CH XH-C-XH/
[< 'i/tii.-<iii) {Tlli/iiiill) (/'/'('//) (rlie ili-l'l)

CO

We know nothing about their iiroduction in the body, but it is

possible that they represent a stage in the disintegration or

synthesis of the purin bases. Thymin and uracil, as their formula^

suggest, have been synthesised from urea, an<l might possibly

yield urea in the body, but as yet we know nothing of the fate

of their nitrogen.

The purin bases, adenin, giiaiiin, hypoxanthin. and xanthin,

although they occur plentifully during the autolysis of tissue

nucleo-proteids, are largely replaced in the urine by another

purin base, uric acid. The total purin X in the urine may not

amount to more than 1 to :i per cent, of the whole urinary N.

It has two origins, the purins of the food and the disintegration

of nucleo-proteid in the body. The possibility of uric acid also

having a synthetic origin in mammals as in birds need not be

considered here. By [)la( ing a man t)n a jniiin-free diet it is

found that the endogenous puriji N in the urine rapidly becomes
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constant in (luantitv and f„riMs about a half to two-tliir.ls of
tho t

!
urinary purins oxcn-t.-.l In- the same man on a inix..,l

diet. Hut the amount of exof;.-i:ous purin found in the urine is
much less than that m the food. Hurian and .Selnir showe<l that,
when a known .piantity of a purin was jj;iven hv the mouth a
man excreted 5(1 per cent, of it. a rabbit it; {n-r eent.. and' a
dog only f. per eent. of the amount introduced. Th.'v furth.-r
fotuid that, with the exception of ^he niethvl derivatives of
purui, whichever j)urin body was jriven it "was excreted i„
the urme as uric acid. From this thev concluded that the uric
acid formed from the exojrenous purins of the food is lar.'el •

destroyed in the body. Probably the same is true of "the
endogenous purins also, but it is much more difficult to demon-
strate experimentally. Perhaps the most convincing evid..nce
for this suppositicn is the fact that many tissues possess ferments
which can convert the various purins into uric acid and further
break it up. Schittenhelm found that waterv extracts of the liver
spleen, lungs, and musrk' possessed ferments which converted
adenm mto hypoxanthin and guanin into xanthin, and then
these mto unc acid. He found, like previous observ.'rs, that
the liver, kidney, and muscle possess a ferment or ferments which
can break up uric acid.

It seems pretty dear that the purin X in the urine does not
represent the total purin X metabolised in the bodv, and there
can be no doubt that the bulk of the rest of the" metabolised
purin IS excreted as urea in mammals. The older experiments
are not conclusive because of the methods of urea estimation
used. Salkowski has given uric acid by the mouth to a rabbit
and found that the greater part of the absorbed uric acid was
excreted as actual urea, a small portion unchanged and another
small portion possibly as allantoin. It is not known what pro-
portion of the whole urea is thus produced from uric acid but
It IS not hkely to be large. For, the purin content of food is
comparatively small, and the total quantitv of muleo-proteid
metabolised in the tissues is likely to be small when compared
With that of other proteids.

It is necessary to consider the chemical changes involved in
tlie breaking up of uric acid. The structure of uric acid sumrests
that urea might be obtained from it direct, just as from the
pyrimidin bases. This can be readily brought about by Hs

> T
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oxidation and liydrolvsis, when urea, oxalii: at-id and ('()_. arc

finallv [)roduc('d.

Nil CO MF., CO.,

:

I

CO C NH CO CO. Oil Ml,
I

CO -
I

"CO.
NH C-XH NH, CO. OH Nil,/

A ditTcrt'tit decomposition of uric acid is hroufjht about l)y

heatinjj it witli stronj: hydrochloric acid i!i scaled tuhes at

170 ('., when it is sjilit into f^lytin, anunonia, and C(K,. It

seems likely that the sj)]ittin<i of uric acid by the tissue ferment

resembles tliis last mode of decomposition, but the information

on the subject is as yet •neajjre. It has been shown that

ammonia is ])roduced when uric acid is decomposed with extracts

of liver, kidney, spleen, and muscle. It has also been found

that when uric acid is difjested with kidney a formation of <;lycin

takes place. We may conclude provi,-sionalIy that, when uric

aiid is converted into urea in the body, the i.imediate precursor

of the urea is anunonia.

{(I) Krcdiin iind Krcnliiii)!.—They deserve a word in this

connection becau.se they bear such an obvious chemical relation

to urea and are formed abundantly in the body. Kreatin (methyl-

guanidin acetic acid) is split by boiling with alkalies into urea

and sarcosin. Muscles contain about 0-4 per cent, of kreatin and

kreatinin together, and after severe muscular exercise or prolonged

starvation this figure may be more than doubled. It is easy to

calculate that the mu.scles of a man may contain a good deal

inore than .'lU grm. of these substances. The (juantity of these

substances in the urine is about 2 grm. a day, and it seems likely

that, as in the case of uric acid, the urinary kreatinin has two

distinct origins, an exogenous and an endogenous. Kreatin given

by the mouth to man is excreted as kreatinin in the urine, anil it

is certain that in meat-eaters .some of the urinary kreatinin is

derived from the meat of the food. But, in rabbits recent experi-

ments have failed to show that more than a minute ))ortion of

the kreatin atlmini.-^tered was excreted as kreatinin, and further

the balance could not be found in the uriiK' either as ammonia,
urea, or uric acid.

Folin has recently investigatetl the excretion of kreatinin in the
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iiriiif ill mail oii n nnMt-fivc .lict. lie fniinil. lik.- ,M;irl.'c«|. fl,at

till' f'xcrctioii was still coiisiil.Taiil". aliout !••"• ;i;rm. a dav, ami that

this rn(l()r;cMons krcatiiiiu was constant for tlic iiidividiial aiul

<|uit(' iii(lc|M'n(ltMit of the total nitrojicn of tli«> food, hi ditT.'iriit

individuals the total aiuoiint of iMidojicnons kn-atinin cxcn'tcd
appears to he dcU'riiiiiit'd hy tlit' liody Wfiylit and !iv the fatness

or thinness of the person, the excretion per kilo of iiodv weight
lieiiif; less in fat than thin jjeisons. It seems prolial)le that hard
muscular exercise which increases tlie kreatin content of muscle
also increases the excretion of kreatinin in the urine. From these

observations it seems clear that some of the kreatin or kreatinin

of muscles leaves them unchan<;e(l and is excreted as kreatinin.

But consich'rinjj; the (|uantity present in the muscles as a whole, it

would seem a priori likely that, as in the case of uric acid, the

excretion of kreatinin does not represent the total formation, and
that kreatin leaves the musclos also in some other form. It does
not seem likely that kreatin leaves the muscles partly as urea, for,

(juite apart from the ipiestioii whether the muscles can form urea
at all, they contain hut little, in fact less than tiie lilood. From
aiialo>,'y we should iniaji;iue that muscles would contain a ferment
capable of splitting off the aniido-nitrogen of these substancvs as

ammonia ; but there is no evidence in favour of such an idea

except the fact that mu.scles ajipear to produce , ->onia in large

(|uantities, as is .shown by tlu' estimation of the ammonia -ontent
of blood going to and from masses of mu.scles and of the mii.scles

themselves.

On the other hand kreatin, as its formula show.s.

P

ilk

XH., ( H,,

xH = c-x-cir., .cooii

although chemicallv not unlike arginin. is peculiar in that it coii-

C'lr,

tains tlie group
-X—

,
which the body apparently cannot easily

(leal with. Thus glycin is converted in the liodv into urea, but
its methyl derivative, .sarcosin. is excreted unchanged. Ordinary
proteids do not vield kreatin on autolvsis, possiblv because they

do not pcssess the necessary
^ 1^

j
group, but myosin does yield
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k-roatiri, pn'.siuimlily hccausf it <(»iitaiiis t'u- necessary luethvlated

\. It would l)e possible, therefore, to i<»(»k upon kreatiii as a
normal metabolite of muscle proteid which resisted further charijie

in the body exceptinn dehydration ; and if it could be shown that

kreatin possesses a physiolopical action, it might explain why such
comparatively small (piantities of kreatin should leave the bo<ly.

Again, there is the further jtossibility that kreatin is a substance

developed dc novo, like adrenalin, in nujscle by svnthesis of

guanidin in order that it may exert a physiological action. It has
bee>' sh< wn that it increases the irritability of the motor nerve

endings, and guanidin that of the muscle fibres. It .seems po.ssible

that when the nerve impulse reaches a muscle it may .set up
chemical changes there with the production of substances which
increase the excitability of nerve and mu.scle. Such considerations

raise a doubt whether it is necessary to believe that endogenous
kreatin does leave muscle as something other than kreatin and is

a precursor of urea.

TlIK Se.AT ok FoiiMATIOX OF I'ltKA

That portion of urea which is produced direct from arginin

must have its seat of formation limited to the distribution of

arginase. This ferment has been found in the liver, kidneys,

thymus, lymphatic glands, and mucous membrane of the alimentary
canal ; it is absent from the spleen and su[)rarenals, and, most
significantly of all, the aiuscles.

We have now to deal with the .seat of production of urea
from ammonium compounds. It might have been expected that
organs which are the seat o' jiea formation would contain on
analysis more urea than tho.se in which no such formation was
taking place. Many of the older analyses have shown that the
liver contained more urea than other organs. Schoiidorff was
unable to confirm this. In the ca.se of a dog fed on meat, he
found that the blood and all the other organs, including the liver,

contained the .same percentage of urea, namely, 012 per cent.

There were only two marked exceptions
; the mu :,'s with 0-08

per cent., which was less than the blood, and the kidneys with O'tJT

per cent., which was much higher, and proLably to be accounted
for their being the seat of excretion. Schroder was the first

observer who made a .systematic experimental investigation of the
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possible scats of uri'ii fdrmatioii. iisiiij; iiictluKlH of cstiiiiatioii

whicli wore conclusive as to the |>rcs«'iict' of iirca. lie ohtaiiietl

a positive result with otic oriian only, the liver.

Tltr Fiifttiiilioti iij' f'rni ill thr l.iiir. - Schrmler cinulated through

the Hurvivin<,' liver of a do^ I)1o(m1 to whicli aninioniuni carWotiate

or formate had been added. The uroa in the MoikI was estimated

after the Itlood had heen circulated once throiifjh the liver, in

order to wa.sh out any urea present, and afiain after circulatinj;

for four hours. In most of his e.xiM'riments he e.-^timated tiie urea

by Buns<'u"s meth(Ml. but in one experiment he se|iarated it as

crystals of urea nitrate, and demonstrated finally that the liver

can form urea from ammonium salts. In this experiment he

found that the IiUmkI had {iuinetl I firm, of urea, representin^ an

increase of 'I'lO per cent. Schmder's ex|H'riment has been ex-

teiuled to the herbivora, and found to f»ive the same result in

the sheep.

We have already seen that some of the intermediate products

of proteid katal)olism are converted into ammonia, not only in

the liver but also in other tissues. The (juestion ari.ses, does

much N reach the liver in the form of ammonia, and, if so,

from what tissues does it come ? Analyses of the ammonia
content of the lilood from different {)arts of the body by

Horodynski. Salaskin, and Zaleski have thrown light on the answer

to this cpiestion. Accordinji to their analyses, arterial blood

contains al)oiit 0*4 mgr. {)er cent, of ammonia. The blood from

a peripheral vein contains about twice as much as the correspond-

ing artery, and muscles contain even more than the venous blood.

From this it seems clear that muscles manufacture ammonia and
give it off freely to the blood. They also found that the portal

blood of a starving animal contained three times as much
ammonia as the blood in the hepatic vein or an artery. When
the animal was fed on meat the ammonia content of the portal

blood was four to five times greater than that of the blood in the

hepatic vein. These experiments show that the liver abstracts

ammonia from the blood, and that, besides the general tissues,

the portal area is an important source of ammonia which

might have two origins, the tissue of the alimentary canal and
proteid food. We know that the digestive ferments trypsin and
erepsin can outside the body form ammonia from proteid, but we
do not know to what extent they do so in the body. The rise

;i
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in til." aniriioiiiii .,| tl„. |„„tal I>I<mmI fr<.,„ |;; uinr. prr cMit.
•liiriiiK .sturvati..!! t„ Is .lurii.K tl„. ,li^r...sti„i, ..f ,,r„ti-i,|.s miaht
I).' accoiuif.d f..r in tl.is way; l.iit it is not the ..iilv |M,8Hil.ility.

H..r...lyi.ski. Sala.slvi, and Zal.ski f,,,,,,,! that the ilaii.Tca.s and
luiin.us iiu'iiil.raiu' ..f the .stomach and intrstin.- (ontaini'd a
hiyluT [...nviitaj;.' of aimnonia. ev.-n dnr'uxfi starvation, than any
other striicturf in th.- l.ody. This penrntaKc was umitW iii-

creased during dij..stion and rvcn durin;; Fawlow's " sliani-fc.'d-
infi" .'V|«'rinifnts. This would s.-.-ni to .show that tlu- tissue
inctaholisni of thi's,. dijr,.stive glands is markt'd hv a roiLsidorahli.
|.ru,i,.,.|i.,„ nf air..:.,ni.. Ai'd it is .(.iki,,. ,l,,,i V..,nou ..hould
havo found tissue frepsins niort' pl.-ntifuliv m tht' inti-stinal
mucous nictnl.ranc, the pancreas and spleen, tiian in anv either
ti.s.sue except the kidnev.

The importance of digestion in the ulimentarv canal as a
source of the precursors of urea is shown in .some' of Schroder's
fxpi'riment.s. lie found that when the Mood of a fasii.ij; aninml
was circulUed tlirough its own liver, the urea co.-tent of the
blood was diminished by ,-. per cent. If an ammonium .salt was
then added to the blood and circulat.-d through the liver for the
same length of time the urea content was increa.sed by IT.

3

per cent. When he circulated the blood of a well-fed dog in
digestion through its own liver he found that the urea cotifnt
of the l.h.od was increased by 27 per cent, in the same time.

Ihe relative importance of the alimentarv canal and the
other ti.ssues of the body as sources of ammonia is shown by
ti.e experiments of Halm, Massen, Xencki, and Pawlow, and also
by those of Xencki, Pawlow. and Zaleski. Thev were performed
on dogs with a simpl.' Eck's Hstula. In this ca.se the liver still
remains supplied by the hepatic artery, but the portal blood pa.sses
direct into tlu- inferior vena cava, and so into the general circula-
tion Many of the dogs recovered completely from the operation
and live,l for months without showing any svmptoms of ill-health
It was f.nind, however, that when these dogs were fed on
.neat or received glycin. .salts of ammonium or carbamic acid
by the mouth, they rapidly became convuLsed

; but that normal
dogs under the same circumstances showed no abnormal svmptoms.
Wlien the dogs were in convulsions, an examination of the blood
and urine .showea ut the ammonia content of the arterial blood
was iaised very nearly to that of the portal vein, and that

.<»«•»< :-i
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in the iirim- th.- |Mir,.Mta,i,'.> of I hr total iiitn.-.-ti cn.ivi.-.I as
urj'ii was (l...T.'as..,l. whilst tli.- j-nviUay.- pn'snit as amin..i.iiiiii
suits was iii,.,vaH..| siillici..:.tK t(. r.-ii.l.T th.- iiriti.. alkalin.-.
Amoii-; other aimiioiiiiiiii salts [.ivscnf was tlif carl-amat.'.
From th.-s(. ivsiilfs it was ,onc|,i.l.Ml that ihr r(,riviil>ini,s wvn-
• lucto |)oisoiiiii;r l,y salts of arniiioiiiwtii or carLaiiiic a.iJ. ( »n thr
other hand th.-s.- ol,s..rvcrs foun.l that, if .loys with an K.k's
fistula wvrc fed on ,i „ii\.Ml .li.'t contairiiMji l.iit littl.' |.rnt.-i>!,

til., unimonia contfiit of tlu' l.loo,] an. I urin.- miiiht ii.. nurni.ii
and no conviilsion.s cnsuo. Tl xplanation of tii." dilTcirnt
result in th.-s,. two cas-'s appears to he that the liver, when
«iippli- I only l.y the hepatic art.Tv. is eapal.Ie of converting'
into urea the ammonia slowlv produced l.v the tissues j;eiierall\"
Itut that when lar-jer (juaiitities of ammonia enter the portal vein
rapidiv durinjr .li-estio.,. and especially the di-.-stJon of proteids,
the hver do.-s not receive this iiicreasci supply of ammoi.i.i
sulliciently (piicklv to [.iwent poisoninji. Kn.n'i these experi-
ments wo may draw the following; ciiudnsions : that the alimentary
canal is an important source of ammonia ; that the di^resti.m
of proteids increases the ammonia .'ontent of the portal vein
more than the dijrestion of other food->tufTs

; and that the liver
18 the chief, if not the ,,nly oruMn, which can convert anunonium
salts into urea.

The overwhelminj.' importance of tlu; liv.'r in this conversion
IS shown l.y other cxperim.-nts. The analyses. of Horodvn.ski,
Salaskm, and Zaleski slmw that the liver is the onlv or-an whi. h
abstract-s ammonium salts from the l>lood. Some experiments Ijy
Schroder su^'est tiiat the liver alotu- is capable of carrvii..' out
this conversion. ile found that exti.i)ation of the kidnevs in
dogs leads to a slow accuniul ition of urea in the bodv. and tJiat it
took twenty-seven hours for tli.' urea content of the hloud to be
increased by four and a half times. If after the nephrectomy
ammomuir. salts or u carbamate were injected into the animal, the
urea content of the blood mijriit be increased KlO p.>r cent, in an
hour. WIh., liowever, the liver was put out of . irculation in
additioij t.. .lie removal of the kidney.s. the injection of ammonium
salts led to no increase of urea it, the blood within the period of
the experiment, one and a half lunirs.

\\'e have already seen that there is conclusive evidence that
moiio-anano acids given by the mouth are excreted chiefly as
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urea. We liavo also seen that there is some evidence that the
liver and otlier tissues can convert the N of these acids into

ammonia, and presumably by the action of a ferment. But con-

chisive experimental cviiience that tlie liver is the orjran which
converts the mono-amino acids into urea is still wanting. Liiwi

showed that glycin digested with a liver extract is converted into

an amide, but he did not determine its nature. Salaskin carried

out experiments in wliich he circulated through a surviving dog's

liver blood to wliich glycin, leucin, or aspartic acid had been addeil.

In each case he found increased urea values in the blootl. Unfor-
tunately his estimations were done by Schondorfl's method, and,
however likely, it is not absolutely certain that urea and not
some other amide was actually produced.

The same is true in the case of uric acid. VVe have seen
that it is partly destroyed and largely converted into urea in

the body. We have seen that the liver and other organs possess

a ferment which can break up uric acid, but we have no con-

clusive evidence that the liver actually does manufacture urea

out of uric acid. Halin, Massen, Xencki, and Pawlow observed
in dogs, with ligature of the hepatic artery in addition to an
Eck's fistula, the usual changes in the urinary ammonia and
urea, but in addition an increased excretion of uric acid both
actual and relative to the urea. This increase they ascribed

to a greater destruction of nucleo-proteid in the tissues. But it

might ecjually well be due to the failure of the liver to convert
uric acid into urea. Ascoli carried out a series of experiments in

wliich he circulated through a dog's liver blood containing known
quantities of uric acid. He found that within an hour a loss

of uric acid took place which was in excess of the loss due to

the action of the blood on the uric acid. He further showed
by Schondorffs method increased urea values in the perfused

blood.

Is ( 'rea formed in Tissues other than the Liver ?
—

^I'he fact that
many organs yield arginin on hydrolysis and also possess arginase

suggests that the answer to the question must be in the affirma-

tive, so far as this origin of urea is concerned. But, as lias been
pointed out already, we have no knowledge of the relative magni-
tudes of this and of other methods of urea production, and we
have still to discuss the question whether or not tissues other than
the liver can form urea from ammonia or some other sul)stance.
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The (luestion of the l)().srtihle orifiin of urea from iuiiinoniuiii
salts could be investigated in two ways, either hy perfiisin-; l)lnud

containing anuuoniuni salts through various surviving; ".rgaus.
or by eUminating the liver in an otherwise intaet animal. Both
methods have been u.sed. Schnider perfu.sed blood containing
ammonium salts through the surviving kidneys of dog.s with negative
results. He performed similar experiments, using the lower half
of a dog's body, also with negative residts. With regard to the
other method of experiment, it is manifestly inii)os.sibl(' to prove
a negative, that no other organ than the liver can jjroduee luea
from ammonium salts. But the experiments already referred to
of Hahn, Massen, Nencki. and Pawlow on dogs with an Kek's
fistula, the analyses of Horodynski, Salaskin, and Zaieski, and
Schriider's experiments on nephrectomised dogs, make it extremely
unlikely that ammonium salts can be converted into urea else-

where than in the liver.

There still remains the possibility that the other tissues
might be able to produce urea from some substance other than
ammonium salts or arginin. We have seen that there is evidence
that some of the intermediate products of the metabolism of
tissue proteids are converted into ammonia previous to their
conversion into urea ; but in some cases the evidence of this is

slight, and in other cases we have no evidence at all. Kurther,
our knowledge of what are the actual intermediate products of
nitrogenous metabolism in the body is meagre, and there is

no a priori improbability of there being sub.stances, other than
those already considered, which are converted into urea in
the tissues. No systematic series of exjieriments have been
carried out in which blood containing mono-amino acid or uric
acid, &c., has been circulated through various organs or muscles.
We have, therefore, no direct evidence whether tissues other
than the liver can or cannot produce urea from anvthing el.se

than ammonium salts or arginin. Such evidence as we have
on this point has been obtained in the following indirect way.
If the liver is the sole seat of urea formation it would follow
that putting the liver out of the circulation, or removing it,

ought theoretically to make the urea comi)letely disappear froni
the urine. Halin, Massen, Nencki, and Pawlow carried out
experiments lo test this point. Their method was to make
an Eck's fistula in a dog. and subsequently either to tic the
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hepatic artery or to remove the liver. Tiiey fomul that removal
of tiie liver caused the death of tiie animal within a verv few
hours. After ligature of the hepatic artery most of the dog.s

died within fifteen hours, and it is ]iossible that these lived so

long only because some collateral circulation had lieen set up in

the interval between the two op. lations. Owing to the unsatis-

facto*- • resr'ts of their first series of e.xperinients, Nencki and
Pawlow carried out a further series, but with no better result

to the duration of life. One dog after ligature of the hepatic

artery in addition to an Eck's fistula lived ten hours. After

the operation, the bhiod contained the same percentage of

urea and ammonia as before it ; t\." urine still contained 4-1 per
cent, of urea, and the urea formed the same percentage of the
total urinary nitrogen as before the operation. They estimated
the urea by Scluindorlf's method. From these results they
concluded that the liver cannot be t' e onlv tissue which pro-

duces urea. These experiments cannot i)e considered con-

clusive. For ligature of the hepatic artery in adilition to an
Eck's fistula does not necessarily put the liver whollv out of

the circulation ; a certain amount ot collateral circulation may
still be possible through the liver, and this has been found to

vary in degree in individual dogs. The only conclusive metliod
could be tlie more serious operation of conii)l('te removal of

the liver. The most recent and successful attemjits to carry
out this operation have been made by Salaskin and Zaieski.

Their method was to make an Eck's fistula, ligature tlie portal

vein between the fistula and the liver, and then ligature off

the liver bit by bit. Their most successful result was in a
dog which lived \'.i hours after the operation. Previously the
dog had been starved for 10 days. For Si hours after the

operation the dog remained in fairly good condition and had
a blood pressure of 1(X) mm. Hg. At 101 hours tetaniforni

convulsions started and lasted until death. The total urine

I)assed subse(|uent to the operation was 1 ISo c.c, of which
nearly the whole was passed within the first « hours. It con-

tained lactic acid and 4 grm. of urea in all. The urea-X fell

from 89 per cent, to 70 per cent, of the total X, and the
ammonia-X rose from :)') per ce.it. to loo per cent, of the
total X. In this experiment the urea was estimated bv Schon-
dorff's method, but in others it was estimated by the Mtirner-
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Sjrt(|iiist iiietlKHl, and siiniiar rosults olnaiiicd. Tlir urine
iviiiaincd strongly acid to the ctid. aitiiou^di a vciv laiizc dose
of alkali. |(> j^im. of sodium (arl)f)iiato, had Imm-m intnuhiicd
into tlic stomach Ix'torc tho operation. .At the j>i>st-)ni>rtiin

examination it wa.s found tliat I'S jrrm. of hvcr, or ."el per cent,

of the intact orjian, had not heen inchide<l in the ii;.'atures, and
was still ill connection with the circulation. 'i"he [leritoneal

cavity contained ")(H) c.c. of Mood. The ammonia <-ontent of

the Mood, hrain, and nuisdes was estimated and fourid to i«e

within the normal, hut in some other experiments it was found
to be moderately increased. In none of the experiments was
the removal of the liver complete, and never less than ahout
•") per cent, of the orfjan was unlif,'atured.

These experiments show that for a few hours after the
removal of the hulk of the liver tiie urine .still contains lar<;e

(piantities of urea ; that the peri-entajje of X excreted as urea
is decreased, and that tlie. percentaKt' excreted as ammonia
is increased, hut not (piite corrospondinuly to the decrease as
urea. These facts are clearly open to more than oTie inter-

pretation. Th(>y mi^'ht i)e explained hy sayinjr that after
the removal of the liver urea is .still produced l)y some orjjan

other than the liver from .some substance other than ammonia.
Hut these experiments cannot be held to ]»rove it. For, !iot

only was an a|)|)reciabl(> amount of liver .still connected with
the circulatio?!, but there i.s iiothinji to ;,how that urea was
produced aftt-r the operation, and that the urea excreted was
hot aii.-ady preformed in the body. Jlven if urea had l)ecn

formed after the oi)eration it nii<;ht still have arisen from
arjrinin. .\i.'ain. the experiments micht be considered to show
tiiai ammonium .salts are the chief immediate precursors of
urea, and, as we have seen, are converted into urea solelv in
the liv.'r; in fact, the results niijiht appear to be very .similar

to tho-^e obtained when a tlojj; with an Eck's fistula receives a
meal of proteids. For in both cases the dogs became convulsed,
and the urine is found to contain more ammonia relatively
to the urea. Hut, as Salaskin and Zaieski pointed out. the
resemblance is merely superficial and the two conditions arc
fundamentally different. In these experiments the convulsions
could not be due to ammonia poisoning, for in .some of them
the percentage of ammonia in the blood and brain remained

&
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normal, and yi't convulsioiis occunccl just the same. Other
points of contrast hctwccii tlic two sets of experiments are
as folh)\vs : in their experiments practically no bile could have
heen produced, the urine was not alkaline hut extremely acid
and contained lactic acid. There can be little doubt that they
were rif?ht in ascribinji the symptoms in their dojjs to an acid
intoxication by intermediate metabolic products.

'I'he numerous observations on men the subjects of liver

destruction have e(|ually failed to bring forward any con-
clusive evidence that the liver is not the only organ which can
form urea. The changes in the urine observed in cases of

advanced ilestruction of the liver by acute yellow atrophy
or cirrhosis are similar to those in Salaskin and Ncncki's dogs.
lint the actual degree of liver destruction is in those cases even
more uncertain, and a condition of acid intoxication almost
certiiinly exi.sts in them. We are bound to conclude that there
is at i)resent no proof that tissues other than the liver can
mamifacture urea from anything but arginin. There is another
ilifHculty in the interpretation of observations on destructi(»n
of the liver which is important. The various steps in tue
breaking down «f tissue proteid, which we now ascribe to the
activity of munerous tissue ferments, cannot be looked upon
as a nutni.H'r of isolated ])henomena which can take place in
tl .! body ipiite independently of each other. They are to be
looked u])()n rather as a series of events in a continuous cycle
of changes, and, if one is prevented, the whole cycle may He
interfered with. We know that in the liver many of
terminal changes in proteid katabolism take place. When that
organ is largely destroyed we caiuiot assume either that any
alterations in metabolism which ensue represent nothing but
the series of changes which wouk be normally carried out in
the liver, or that i)roteid katabolism goes on in all other tissi -

in an undisturbed and normal manner. This assumption bt
comes all the more impossible when we know that many of
the intermediate products of proteid metabolism re poisonous
to the tissues.

Acid intoxication or acidosis, one of the auto-intoxications
by intermeaiate metabolic products, may be briefly considered
here, because it throws a side-light on the relation "of ammonia
to urea in the body. The acids of which wc know most in this
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connoction are sarcolactic acid and /S-oxv-hutviic aci.l witli its
derivative aeeto-aeetic arid. It is j.n.l)a!)ie. l..,\v,.v..r. that
oxalic acid and a larfje number of less \v."Il-l<n()\vn a.ids are
also produced durini; nietaholisin. The history of sarcolactic
acid in the body is oidy imperfectly understood. \n healtii
it is j)roduced in muscjos and other tissues, and is found in
the blood but not in the urine. It must therefore b,. o.xidisc.l
in the body. But it is found in the urine in a lar^'e number
of conditions of disturbed metabolism; the only one which
mtcrests us in this connection is destructi -: of the liver. It
is found in the urine of men sufferinjr from acute vcllow atrophv
of the liver, and we have already seen that Salaskiii an<l Zaleski
found it in the urine of their dojis. Minkowski demonstrat.'d
Its presence in the urine of geese after the liver had been either
excluded from the circulation or excisetl. He showed tliat
gee.se might live for twelve or more hours aft<M- the operation, and
might pass as much as IVry g,m. „f sarcolactic acid. At the
same time the uric acid was almost compl.'telv replaced bv
ammoma. /3-oxy-butyric acid i^ not known for certain to
be a normal metabolic product, but it may be found in tlu" blood
and urine in severe cases of human diabetes and in i.ancreatic
and phloridzin diabetes. In man the amount j.assed in a day
may be as much as 1(X) grm. Acidosis has also been produced
experimentally by placing mineral or organic acids in the
stomach of an animal. In all the experimental and patho-
logical acid intoxications it is found that the excretion of
ammonia is increased both actually and relativelv to the total
N, and that this increase of ammonia is in mammals at the
expense of the urea. In order to account for this the view
has been put forward that ammonia is produced in metal)olism
with the special object of neutralising acids simultaneously
formed, and of so saving for the body the imi)ortant bases
Xa, Ca. K, &c., which would otherwise have to be used. The
view is applied not merely to abnormal but also to normal
metabolism, and the ammonia in healthy urine is looked upon
as base which was required to neutralise acid and could not be
allowed to be converted into a neutral bodv like urea. That
ammonia can spare the bases of the body, 'and that this de-
fensive mechanism against acidosis is mcire highlv developed
in man and camivora than in the herbivora, has "been shown
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l)y I'XjxiimiMit. 'I'liat anuiioiiiii docs act as a Imsc in an acid

intoxication sccnis to l)c sliown \>y the fact that its excretion

can lie very greatly reduced liy juittini; into tlie animal's body
a sutlicieiit i|iiaiitity of sonie other l)ase. \h\t that ammonia
is specially produced either in health or disease ,vitli the object of

nentralisin<; acid is open to ipicstion. For tiie view implies

that the (piantity of ammonia |)n)duce(i is determined hv the

amount of acids lormed and the (piaiititv of other availai)le

base which can be spared by the body. 'rh(> evidence on this

point is not suliicient to enalde us to form a decided opinion,

but so far as it f;oes it is a^'ainst this view. If we take the

perceiitaae of ammonia in the blood as the onlv rouiiii j^uide

we iiave to the amount produc(>(l. then it is not found that the

(ju.witity of aimnonia formed bears any necessarv relaticm

to the deirn-e of acid intoxication. Salaskin and Zaleski found

in their experiments that a do),' mifrht lie in convulsions and
passinjr lactic acid in its urine, and yet tlie p(>rcentaffe of

ammonia in the blood and tissues be normid. The same thing

has l)eet\ noticed in cases of sever» diabetes. The abnormalitv

in an acidosis appears to be, not in the .piantity of annnonia

formed, but in the def;ree to wliicli the ammonia is converted

into urea. When in addition to an acidosis there is destruction

of the liver, it is obvious that the conversion of ammonia into

urea may ahnost cease. The relation of the liver to acidosis

may, therefore, be twofold : on the one hand, destruction or

gross impairment of the liver interferes with the oxiilation

in the liver of lactic and possibly other acids, and an acid in-

toxication results. On the other hand, when an acid intoxica-

tion has arisen from sonv cause not ])iimarilv comu>cted with the

liver, the conversion of ammonia into urea iiy the liver is sus-

pended in a degree corresponding to the acidosis, necessary

base is thereby ol)tained. and a corresjiondiiig jiroportitm of

the total N in the urine a|)j)ears as ammonia instead of urea.

Kven in health something less than about •") per cent, of the total

N is excretetl as ammonia. But the whole of this cannot be

looked upon as being present only l)ccaiis(> it is recjuired as

a base. Kor, if a healthy man is given sufHcient sodium
bicarbonate by the mouth to make his nrino for days stronglv

alkaline, tlie ammonia in it does not disappear, it is only greatly

reduced. The aminonui now present cannot be looked upon
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as noeossury has... arul „,ay possil.Iy ,v,.n.s.M,t ar.MMonia fn,„,
'"••'< wh-l, has pa,ss.Hi thn.u^'h tl.. ki-lrM-v h.-f,,,- ,„-. to
tl»' iv.T. It w.,ul.l 1,0 inf.n'stinfr t.. k.mw xvln-tli.T tl... ,rtT,...t
ol alkalies .m tho urinary anmu.nia is ,1,,.. (.. ,|,.,.n.as,..l fonna-
.<.., of a,n,uo„ia ,.r to its .non- .•o,„pl..t,. coMvorsion i„to ,„•.., •

thm. an>. howov.r. „o osti,„atio„s of tlu- anunonia ,..„„..,„."
of the blood to show.

Means h„ irhirh thr l.irvr votmrts .\mw,„u., into V,;;, - WeJmve seen me.,ie.>tally that n.any katal.olie processes whirl,
It «se( to l,e tho„j,ht wen. carried out 1.x the .Jireet a.-tio.i „f
I >topla.sm are now thought to l,e pro<lu.e,l l.v f.-rnients formed
^s hm the cell. It is perhaps premature to generali.se andsay that all katahohe processes are carried out l.v tissue f.-r
ments. but the discovery of proteolytic, hpolvtie, .Mvcolvtic
ferments, of various kinds of oxydases, ami other ferments
in the tissues, almost justifies sueh a view. The formati<.n
ot urea from ammonia, however, cannot be looked upon as aprocess of breaking down but rather as a svnthesis. Acconlin.r
to Hofmeister s view it is an oxi.lative syntl.esis, and acconling
o the views of Nchmiedeberg and Drechsel it is a svnthesis
..llowed by dehydration. At one time it was thought thatfermen s c-ould not produce a synthesis ; this is no. known
not to be the case. The kich.ey, for instance, contains a ferment
winch syi.tuesises glycin and benzoic acid with the loss of water
into hippunc acid. But even more important was the di.s,.overv
that some zymolyses are reversible, and that on.> and the same
ftjrmcnt could both break down and bu. a up. Thus (Voft
Hill showed that yea.st maltase could loth hvdrolv.se nmltos,.
to glucose and condense gluco.se back to malto.se." Similarlv
a lipase has been formed capable of converting fat ii/> fattv
acid and fatty acid back into fat. It is therefore. . ,,rinn
probable that one and the same ferment in the liver hv.lrolvses
g ycogen into clextrose and condenses dextrose into givco.en'
It would certainly be premature to .say that it is probable That
.n he body all the hydrolyses are reversible, but it is possible
hat a very large number of them are. Jacobv has shown

that hver juice contains a ferment whi.h can h'vdrolvse ureamto some ammonium salt, just as urease, the ferment of thi-
Bacillus ur..>, converts urea into ammonium carbonate in
the urine. We have no experimental evidence that the action
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of this livor ferment is reversible, liowever jxjssilile anil probable

tliis may be. It must be rememl)ereil that the net result of

the action of a ferment capable of both katabolism and synthesis

is deterniined bv the exact ci'iiditions under which it works.

It would not be surprisini; if wi* failed to reproduce outside

the bodv the necessary renewal of material to be acted upon

and removal of the |)roduct of activity, also tlic possible inter-

action of various ferments necessary to produce a certain

result.
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THK sK('i{i:n(»x uv timnk

The two fact.s whi.-h strike us at oiur wlu'ii coiisidoiiiij; how tlic
kidnoy produc-.s urine from the Mood supplied to it, iin>'tlie differ-
eiu-e.s in clieniical eonipo.sition hetw.-eri the two fluids and the
extraordinary structural <'oniplexity of the kidney tubule. Tiie
main ehoniical diflerence })etwe(;n l)loo<l plasma and urine is in
the percenta-ie c-oniposition of the two fluids, and not in the
presence or ai)sence of substances special to each. Thus tin-
urea, suj,Mr. and other crystalloids of the blood are found also in
the urine, but in wholly different porcenta<;e .piantities. In fact,
apart from percentaj^e comi)osition the differences between the
two fluids are f.-w. They differ, however, strikinglv in reaction
in the absence of the blood proteids from the urine and in the
presence in it of hippuric acid. The power of the kidney to
secrete acid urine from the alkaline blood is an important point
HI any theory of urinary secretion, and will be considered later.
The ability of the kidney to keep back the blood proteids is in
health apparently perfect. Minute traces of proieid mav be found
in healthy unne, but it is not one of the blood j.roteids, and is
probably derived from the urinary passajjes. On the other hand
structural and circulatory changes in the kidnev soon cause one
or more of th.- blood proteids to appear in the urine. Such
albuminuria is of the greatest medical inijMjrtance

; but, until we
know more of the mechanism by which the plasma proteids are
Irept back by the normal kidney, it is impossible to understand
tlie true significance of many forms of albuminuria. Hippuric
acid IS interesting as being the only urinarv constituent which is
knowji to be manufactured in the kidnev. We know that the
kidney possesses a ferment which can synthesise benzoic a(,-id and
glycin into hippuric acid, but, as we do not know the site in the
kulr-oy of this synthesis, the fact does not help us to formulate a
theory of urinary secretion. Structurally the kidney bears little

691
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r«'St'inl)laii(i' to Dtlicr jjlaixls ; not only is tlic hIomktuIus a .struc-

turt" without aiialoiry ci-scwlu'rc in the Itody, cxfcpt |)frlia|i.s in tin-

rlioroid plexus of tin- brain, but thf oxtrenu' Icnjith and com-

|>lfxitv of the tubuli' is a feature peculiar ainoni/st <ilands to the

kidney.

It has become an axiom of physiolojiy that difTerence of

function and structure ffo hand in liand. This id'-a was ch'ariy

appreciated bv Hownuin. who, in lf*-l'2, pubhshed his aiuitomical

researciies on tiie structure of the ividney, and at tiie same time

a theorv of urinary secretion founded on those results alone. He

pointed out the .strikinij; structural peculiarities of the kidney a.s

compared with other j»lands. and supjiested that in the glomerulus

the waterv portion of the urine was separated off from the blood,

and that in the tubule urea, uric acid, and other solid con-

stituents of the urine were secreted.

Two years later Ludwig published a mechanical theory of

urinary formation founded on experimental work. He supposed

that the capillary blood pressure in the jilomerulus filtered of! a

dilute fluid w hich was concentrated in its pa.ssa<;e down the tubule.

This concentration of the glomerular filtrate in the tubules was

due to the passage of water by diffusion to the more concentrated

Ivinph on the other side of the epithelial cells. Heidenhain has

pointed out that Ludwig's view contains three propositions :

(ii) That the secretion of water in the glomerulus is a mechanical

filtration dei)ending on blood pressure
;

(b) that all the solid

constituents of the urine are passed out through the glomerulus

with the water in dilute sohition ; {<•) that this dilute urine is

concentrated in the tubules.

Both of these views, which are in the main the two lield to-day,

have undergone some modification from the form in which they

were originally stated. I.udwig's view had lo be altered when

it was demonstrated that the osmotic pressure of urine was

generallv greater than that of the blood. For. it was impossible

to explain how by a process of diffusion the urine might finally

be turned out from the tubule with a concentration four or more

times greater than that of the blood. It was necessary to believe

that the concentration of the glomerular filtrate was brought about

bv the active intervention of the tubule cells. The view as

amended has. thi'refore, ceased to be purely mechanical, and

consists ncnv of mechanical filtration and physiological absorption.
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ir.M.I..|.luiin ...vi\v.l How.Mat.s virw. ivstatii.tr ,. u.il. .-,v,i..r
<'xarfif,„|,. ai„l placin- it .m an .x|M.ri.„..htai Imxs |i.. l,,s
fXI'-vs.,..! l.H own virws as f..Il„w.s (|) |„ tl.r ki-h.-v. a. ,„ all
otlNT jrlaiul. ti... s.v,vtion .l..,.,>„.ls „,,„„ tlu- artivi.v ul M,.r,al
H.-.T..f,„. ,.,.||s

:
(>) th.. first kiml ..f th.-s,. ro\], -. n.,„vs..nt..l l,v

tlM' si„fr|,. lav.T .,f q.itlu.jiut.i c.v.'riti- th,. j;l...n.T..lar .ai.iliarh.s
Ihe fututi.m of tl.os,. ,.,.||s is to s-vn-f wat.r a.„l su.l, salts ,.f
t M- unm. as an f.Miti.l in s.,|„ti.m tlm.u.'h.M.t th." ImmIv. r ,, so,li,n„
H.Iori.l..

:
(:i) ,1... s,.,u,.,l syst..,,, .,f s.-rn-trnj; ...lis ,s n.,.r..s..n,...l

)y th.. ..p.thohal lining ..f th.- .•„.,v..lut.Ml ti.l.i.h.s a.ul as,..n.iin-
loops ..f H..„h.. Tlu.v s..,.n.t.. tho s,,.M.iti,. ,.o„stit,...Mts nf ,1,;:
unr... a.i.l ,n..!,.r .Trtaii. .ir.u.nsta.H.-s wat.-r at ihr san,,. tui...

(4) the (K.jrnv ..f activity „f hot!, kinds <,f s-rrvtin- c,Us is .l.-t.'i-
nuncHl hy („) th. anumnt ,.f water ..r nrinarv .nnstuuenl ,„„-
tanuMl m the bh.ocl. an.! (/>) l,y th.- v.-h.-itv ,.f i.|.,.„i.tlow thr,M..M,
h.- renal .ap.llanes, sin.v „n this .h.,,.„,ls the s„p,.!v t.. the .vlls

l>otl, of substances to In-. scT-f.! a.al of oxv^.n ; '(:.) ,he -Mvat
variations ,n the composition of „ri„e are explain...! I.v clilY.r-
JMu-es ,u tlie secret.,ry activity of both kin.ls of ,.ell, .-ither ...„n-
bineil .)r relative to each oth.-r.

These two views represent th.- ..hief of those .urr.'nt at pn.s,.nt
and tfiose most .lianietrically oppose.l to each oth.-r. For th.-v
d.fler greatly with refjanl to the functi.,n of the glomerulus, an.l in
he case o the function of the tubule they are exactiv opp..site.

It might be thought that it woul.l hav. be,.,, .-asv to .levise
experiments which would have p,-ov...l or .lisproved on., of th..n,
1 h,s has not proved to be the .-ase. It is n.-cessarv t.. point ..ut
that th,.se two views do not exhaust all the ,.ossibilities. Neither
of then, may be true in outline, n,uch less in detail. In both
views ,t is assum...! that the fimction of the tubule is th.. same
throughout, either excretory or absorptive. When we turn to the
histology of the kidney tubule ami .see great variations in th..
structure of ,ts different parts, we conclu.le that there must be
correspondmg differences of function. It is possible that in
acco.rdance with one or other of these two views the fun.-ti,,,, ..f
tneu.iTererit parts of the kidney tubule maybe bn.adlvthe same
either absorptive or excretory

; but it is, a priori, equallv possil,k'
that one part of the tubule might absorb and another excrete

?' Tv^u"" ^? ''' •'•''"'^-'"^ '"^"'^'^-^ '"t" t^^'" fundamental
pointsHl) How does the glomerulus act i Is it a mechanical

n I
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Hltcr or tlo till- cv'lls (if liiiwiiiair.s cuiisiili' (li'lciniiiit' tlu' kind of

iiiiiti'iial iuul rati' at v.iiich if shall j. - tlinni;;li thfiii ? .'2) Do

thf ci'lis of till- tiiliiili' st'i rt'ti' material irom a uIotiuTiiiai tiltn
'

l)at k into thf liiood. or do tlii'V I'xcn'tt- iiiatciial from tlic 1)1 i"l

and add it to tin- jiloincniiar si-crcf ion, or do tlifv Imtli ahsorlt

and fxcrt'tf ^ It is thforet rally iinjiossilijc to dis( nss tlicsi- two

points apait, liccausc we cannot, as a rule, i'.\|>friini nt M'juirately

upon the iiloincrnli and tuhnh's. nor an- we alilf lo ohtain the

filonicnilar fluid until it has passed ddwn the tulmlts; hut, a*

far as possililc, tin' two jioints will Itc considrri'd apart.

A larjic luiinbtT of I'XfM'ritni-nts have hfcn pcrfornu'd on excised

kidnc\s In' various observers, and especially liv Snllniann. lie

admits at once that the noriu/,1 vitality of tiic kidnc\ hejiins to

tlisap|iear soon after excision, and that the "" urine
""

olitained by

the perfusion of such kidneys can he looked upon only as a physical

liltrato and not as a vital secretion. Neverthele--;. the experiments

are of {jreat value, for they do show which of the experimental

results obtained on livinj: kidneys are capaiile of a purely

Uiechanical explanation ; but of course they leave untouclied the

(piestion whether in the livint; body the process is mechanical

or vital. This bein;; so, we shall refer to experiments on excised

kidneys only incidentally.

Most of the experiments which have been performed on the

.secretion of urine liave given results which are considered to he

in favour either of Ludwig's or Heideiihain'-s view, and in order

that the bearing of the various experiments to he <lescrihed may

ho more readily understood, it will he well to point oui in j.'reater

detail what these two view.s really imply. .According to Kuilwig's

view a filtering force, derived ultimately from the heart, drives

through the filtering mend)rane a fluid i xactlv .similar to blood

plasma, except that it contains noproteid. The .rlomerular filtrate

will therefore be practically isotonic with the plasma, and the cells

of Bowman's capsule will have done no work in .st>parating ihe

filtrate. Filtration may be as.sisted iiy an incn'ased rate of blood-

tlow jiast the filter, but will depend fundafti<'r.f:dly on the magni-

tude of the filtering force. The filterir men. rane is impermeable

to the blood proteids, hut must be c ally i rnieable to all other

niolecules. atid aiiy alteration in the {.'ermeahiHty ' Mie ti 'or must

affect equally all filterable substances f t' Kidney

will be done entirely hv the eel'" of t' .; the {<;ix.-esd
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..f .nnc.ntratii.- jli.- ,|ilut,. Kl.,i„..rular tiltrat.". I'liis pruc-ss „f
(.)ii.fntrati..ii will 1..- carri.-.l nut In- th.' tul.iil.- (..lis l.>.inii r.-a<lily

iMTiiiful.!.' t(. sum.' inolfiiilcs, ,.<!. wiit.-r. >.if;ur, .•lii..ii.K-s. A,",
ami n-lativ.'Iy iiiiiM.rm.'aM.' to otli.'ts. r.y. ur.'a. uric a.i.l. pi;;iiu>iits,

ki\ Th.' fjuantity ..f uriii.' passin-.r juvay fn.iii tlu' kidru'V will
Ih> (h'tcriMiri.'.l hy tli.' .lilV.'r.'iic' h.'tw.'.'n th.' rates of filtration
itiid of al.sorpti.)!!. Tli.' ...inpositioii of tlio uritif will .l.-pcml on
thr.'.' factors {,i) the rclativ.' amounts of th.' various constitut-iits
in til.' Mo.mI, (I>) th.' r.'lativi' pt'nn.'ahilitv ..f th.' tuhul.' (•••lis to
th.'m, anil (r) th.' rat.' at which the jihimfniiar tiltnito passcH
down the tuhul.'. For, this last factor will ch'tiTmim' the amount
of chan^j.' whi.'h the tul)ul.' ells c-in pr.xlu.v in tho -rlonu'rular
tiltrat.., an.l w.- should .(xpo.-t that the jjreatcr the rat.' of f|.)w

through the tuhuk' the more the urine wouhl resemble tho
i^lomerular liltrate.

On the B.)wnian-Heidenhain view the cells coverinj,' the
ulomcrulus are normally imp.'rm..al)l.' to all the constituents of
the bl.iod excepting water and inorganic salts, which are pass...l

out hy the vital activity of tli.'se cells and appear in the same
proportion in the j;lomerular filtrate as in th.. urine. The
Klomerular filtrate will ther..f.)re he a very hypotonic fluid as com-
pared with tho hl.).)d plasma, an.l much work will have to be done
by the cells of Bowman's cajisiile in effectinj; the .separation of
this extremely dilute flui.l. Ti... cells of the tubule will be per-
meable to and excrete urea, uric acid, &c., but practically imper-
ineal)!.' to dextrose and most .salts, and to a less extent to water.
The tubtde cells must also d.. much work, for, they have to pass
out soli.l constituents in extremely cncentrat.-d solution, and .so

raise the osmotic pressure of the dibit glomerular filtrate up to
that of the urine. The quantitv and composition of the urine
wdl .lepend upon [a) the .piantitv and |)ropoition in the blood
of substances which have to be excreted, an.l (/;) the rate at which
these substances are brought l)y the blood stream to the ..x-

creting cells.

Trine is secreted in order to g. t rid of material, and so help
to keep the quantity and composition of the blood constant. On
Heider.haiii's view an excess or decease of anv constituent in the
b|.io,) v.ill l.ad antonuitically t- its increasctl or di:ninislied exer-
tion. But on l.uilwig's view, i-i which all materials are passed
out through the glomerulus in the same relative proportion in

In
i
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wliicli they exist in the blood, it is necessary to suppose that the

cells of the tubule can be influenced somehow to absorb selectively

substances which it is not necessary to excrete, and so adapt the

degree of absorption in the tubule to the needs of the organism.

(letierol Relation of the Rouil Circulation to the Quantitij of Urine.

—Both views admit an intimate relation between the formation of

urine and the renal circulation. At first sight there would appear

to be a!i obvious difference between the two ; for, whereas on

Ludwig's view the main relation is between quantity of urine

and pressure in the glomerular capillaries, the influence of velocity

of blood-flow on filtration being a comparatively minor point, on

Ileidenhain's view the relation is between quantity of urine and
rate of blood-flow through tlie kidney. With one exception,

however, any measure which raises the capillary blood pressure

in the kidney will at the same time increase the velocity of blood-

flow through the organ. Such measures are—(1) A rise in the

general arterial blood pre.s.sure when caused either by increasing

the force or rate of the heart beat by such a drug as digitalis,

or by vaso-constrietion in areas other than the kidney. This

latter may be brought about by stinmlating the lower end of the

cut spinal cord or splanchnics after section of the renal nerves,

which in the dog leave the centra! nervous system in the anterior

roots of the 11th. 12th, and I'Jth dorsal nerves. Unless the renal

nerves are cut the kidney shares in the general vaso-constriction,

its volume shrinks, and in sj)ite of the greatly raised arterial blood

pressure no secretion of urine takes place. The same is true of

the marked rise in arterial pressure seen during asphyxia.

('!) Dilatation of the renal arterioles, the general arterial blood

pressure remaining unaltered. This condition may be brought

about by section of the vaso-constrictor fibres contained in the

renal nerves, or by stimulation with slow rhythmical shocks of

the vaso-dilator fibres for the kidney contained in the anterior

roots of the 11th, 12th, and l."5th dorsal nerves in the dog. In

hydrannic plethora also, while the general arterial blood pressure

is scarcely altered, there is a marked dilatation of the arterioles

in the kidney, as well as in other abdominal viscera. Conversely

both the pressure and rate of flow in the kidney vessels may be

decreased in the following ways

—

(1) A fall in the general arterial

blood pressure. This may be brought about by cardiac inhibition

due to stimulation of the vagus in the neck. If the heart is
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inhihitt'd siitliv iciitly U> pioduco a fall in the arterial i)l()(>.l nrcssiir.'.

the kidiH-y voluinc shrinks and tht- flow of iiriiu" is diniiiiislu-d.

The va<fus probably has no direct action upon tlic soontion of
urine, as is shown by the fact that stimulation of the vajjus below
the diaphragm does not. in tlie hands of most observers, intluence
the secretion of urine. The necessary fall of j,'eneral art. 'rial

blood {)ressure may al.so be brought about by widespivad vaso-
dilatation. Thus, .section of the splanchnics in the rabl)it mav
reduce the general arterial blood pressure sufliciently to counter-
balance the effect of the dilatation of the renal arterioles, and nia\
so prevent any increase in the urinary excretion. But section of
the .spinal conl in the cervical region produces such an enormous
fall of arterial pressure that the kidney volume .shrinks in spite of
the renal vaso-dilatation, and the .secretion of urine is greativ
decrea.sed or abolished. It has frecpicntly been found th.it when
the aortic blood pressure falls behnv about K) nmi. Hg, the flow
of urine .stops. {-) Con.striction of the renal arterioles, the general
arterial pressure remaining unalte.ed. This condition may be
produced l)y .stimulating the renal nerves, which causes a sliriiikage

of the kidney volume and a decreased flow of urine. The same
result may be brought about by mechanically con.stricting the
renal artery. It is then found that the flow of urine varies, after
a certain point, with the degree of the constriction, and that when
the artery is completely occluded, or even before, the How of urine
stops abruptly. It has been found that when the constriction is

relieved after having lasted oidy a few minutes, there mav be an
interval of forty-tive mimites before the secretion of urine begins
again. At first sight this is a surprising result, and the explana-
tion of it is by no means certain. It is possible that the temporary
suppression of urine is in part due to an effect produced upon the
cells of Bowmairs capsule, and that they are affected seems to l)e

shown by the albuminuria which accompanies the secretion. If
would seem more pr«)bable that the explanation is to be found in
the following series of events, namely, that arterial ischa-mia is

followed by arterial engorgement, which may be so severe ami
lead to such an increased formation of extrava.scular fluid that
strangulation of the veins and cessation of the blood-flow through
the part takes place.

ObMrwiion of (he Renal Vein is the exception referred to above,
for, while it rai.ses the capillary blood pressure in the kidnev, it

t
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correspondingly decroases the rate of blood-How through the organ.
It would appear, therefore, to be a means which nn'ght help to
decide between these two views. ('oni})lete ol)struction of the
vein necessarily stops the blood-flow through the kidney, and
nio.st observers have found that it has the same effect upon the
secretion of uiiiu', although it is supposed to increase greatly the
pressure in the glomerular cai)illaries. f.udwig showed micro-
scopically that the interlobular veins became so swollen as to
obstruct mechanically the loops of Henle, and consequentiv the
passage of fluid down the tubules. Heidenhain did not accept
this explanation, and laid great stress on the experiment as show-
ing that it is the rate of blood-flow through the capillaries rather
than the pressure in them which determines the rate of secretion
of urine. This conclusion of Heidenhain's was ccrtainlv not justi-

fc.i, for he jiever disproved the truth of Ludwig's observation, and
further, it is obvious that complete cessation of blood-flow through
the glomeruli m-- -ad to such a concentration of the blood in

their capillar: ,- filtration would soon become impossible.
Since then, ho it has been shown by several observers tliat

partial obstruc . <f the vein reduces the flow of urine, and
De Sousa has measured the blood-flow through the kidney under
these circumstances. He found that, other things being eipial,

tiie amount of urine secreted is directly proportional to the velocitv
of blood-flow through the kidneys, anil that every degree of venous
ob.struction diminishes the secretion by slowing the blood-tiow,
and quit(> apart from any change in the aortic blood pressure. He
was further alile to disprove the statement of Schwarz that the
cessation of urinary secretion is due, not to the venous obstruction
as sucii. but to intravascular clotting, and that if a dog s blood
is made uncoagulable by previous defibrination, obstruction of the
vein then causes an increased secretion of urine.

We may safely conclude that obstruction of the renal vein,

however slight, causes corresponding reductions in the flow of
urine and the rate of blood-flow through the kidney. But. before
accepting this as a powerful argument against Ludwig s view, it

is necessary to consider the effect of partial venous obstruction
on the filtering force, i.e. the difference b(>tw',"en the pressures on
the two sides of the filtering membrane. It is fair to assume that
the capillary blood pressure would be raised ; the only uncertainty
on this point would be due to the fact that between the reiiii! vein
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and the glomerulus is the capilhiry ph>xus rouiui tlie tubules, (^u

the other,' i.e. the tubule, side of the ^hmieruhir epitheHuiii it is

equally possible that the pressure would be inciciisi'd jiiul tlic

available filtering force thereby redu(.'ed. For, if T.udwiji'.s ol)sor-

vutions are true—and they have never been contrailictod tliat

obstruction of the renal vein begins to compress the tubule close

to the glomerulus, then a rising pressure of glomerulus tihrate

within the tubule becomes possible. Sollmann has demonstrated

that this does take place in exci.sed kidneys when perfused with

1 per cent, sodium chloride solution. Here the " urin'- " is a

mechanical filtrate, and the fact that every degree of obstruction

of the renal vein diminishes correspondingly the outflow of " urine
"

can be explained only by decreased filtration.

An a prion objective rais<»d by Heidenhain to Lu Iwig's theorv

may be dealt with here. He calculated from the probable per-

centage of urea in human blood that, in order to account for the

urea in a whole day's urine, 70 kilos of Huid would have to be

filtered through the glomeruli, of which about (iS kilos would
be reabsorbed. He estimated that the total circulation through
both kidneys in twenty-four hours amounted to only 1:50 kilos

of blood, and that it would therefore be necessary for the blood

as it passed through the glomeruli to lose more than half its

weight of fluid, a proposition which he considered absurd. I)e

8ousa has given a very different calculation as the result of his

experiments on the blood-flow through the kidneys. He assumes
that blood may contain 01 per cent. urea. Tn order that a day's

urine might contain 'M] grni. of urea. .'5:5 litres of Huid would have
to be filtered. He calculates that the blood-How through both
kidneys together may amount to 8S2 litres in twenty-four hours.

•Vi litres is only :5-7 per cent, of tliis amount ; consecpiently

Ludwig's view need entail a concentration of the blood as it passes

through the glomeruli by only '.Vl per cent. Such a concentration

is a long way within the limits found by Barcroft to take place in

the submaxillary gland during activitv.

Ohdractiun of the Urcf>r.—It has been shown thar when a

mercury manometer is connected with the ureter above a com-
plete obstriiction. the pressure rises at first rapidly to about

20 m.m. W^ and then more slowly to about (iO ni.m. llg, at wliich

level it remains stationary. The ureter and pe:vis of the kidney
become distended with urine, and the kidney and surrounding
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Tli.> interpretation of these results is of
tissue cedeinatous.

importance.

Lutlwig, ill accordaiKv witli his viev/, pointeil out that the
filterinjr force in the jrlonierulus must be tiie difference between
the capillary pressure, P, and the pressure of urine in the tubule, p.
Since y» under normal circumstances is probably zero, P-p will
be etjual to the capillary blood pressure. After section of the
spinal coril it was found that the secretion of urine ceased when
the arterial pressure had fallen to about 10 or TK) mm. Hg. He
consiilered, therefore, that the filtering force nmst be greate" than
about U) mm. Hg in order to be effective, a point to which we
shall have to return. But it was clear that, when P remained
normal, the filtering force might be reduced below its effective
limit equally well by increasing the value of p. He explained the
stationary level of the manometer in an obstructed ureter as the
point at which filtration ceased, becau.se P-p was reduced below
its effective level. In other words, during (obstruction the ureter
pressure represents the filtration pressure of the kidney, and must
therefore bear a constant relation to the arterial blood pressure.
Starling has given an experiment to show this relation. He
injected diuretin into a dog, and thereby raised the arterial blood
pressure from 115 to about I'.iO mm. Hg, and at the same time
the ureter pressure to about 90 mm. Hg. (Jottlieb and Magnus
have, however, been unable to confirm this constant rela'tion

between the arterial and ureter pressures. They fird that diuretics
generally, and especially the salines, increase the u ^ter pressure,
but (juite independently of the general blood pressure, so that the
Titual difference between the two pressures may be either de-
creased or increased

; and that, as the diuresis passes off, there is

a fall of ureter pressure, again independent of the general arterial
blood pressure. They use this as an argument against the filtra-

tion theory. But, as Sollmann has pointed out, they overlooked
the fact that the hydrseraia, by reducing the viscosity of the
bhxKl, would increase the glomerular, and so the ureter, "pressure
without raising the general blood pressure ; and he has demon-
strated on excised kidneys that reduction of the viscosity of the
blood iloes raise the ureter pressure independentlv of blood
pressure.

Heidenhain gave a different explanation of the effect of
obstfuoting the ureter. He observed the same phenomenon when
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a inanoineter was coiiiipctiHl with an obstructed bile-duct. In tliis

case it is j^enerally allowed that tlie sta^e of e(|uilibiiuin marks
the point at which secretion and absorption exactly balance each

other. He sugj^ested that the same is true for the kidney. Accord-

ing to Heidenhain, the manometer does not reui.ster the filvration

pressure of the kidney, but the pressure at which a wholly iirtiticial

and abnormal reabsorption balances secretion. And considerinji;

that Ludwig's own view supposes constant ab.sorption bv the

tubules, it would seem that Heidenhain's explanation at any rate

might be possible.

It is an assumption to conclude, as Ludwig did. that, when
the ureter is distended with fluid under pressure, the same fluid

pressure must exist right up the tubule to the glomerulus. It has

been found impossible to inject fluid backwards from the ureter

up the tubules, and according to Ludwig's view the glomerular

filtrate has under normal circumstances two alternative routes

of escape. The bulk of it passes back into the blood, and only a
small fraction passes down the tubule into the ureter. We should

therefore expect that obstruction of the ureter would not dam
back fluid under pressure in the tul)ule, but would determine the

escape of a greater proportion into the blood, as long as that

route was open. Obstruction of the ureter might close this route

into two ways—either by producing changes in the absorbing

epithelium, or by the accumulation of urea and other crystalloids

in the tubules until their osmotic pressure was eipial to the absorb-

ing power of the epithelium. For, according to liUilwig\s view,

urea and other specific urinary constituents are not reabsorbed

after being filtered ofi from the blood. An examination of the

urine which is found in the distended ureter and pelvis does not

throw any light on this quostion. It is of low s[)ecific gravity and
contains but little urea : a result which may be explained e(|ually

well by actual reabsorption or failure of excretion un<ler the

abnormal conditions. That obstruction of the ureter mav alter

the properties of the renal epithelium seems to be suggested by
the character of the urine secreted after a tem{)orary obstruction

of the ureter. This urine is very copious, has a molecular con-

centration much below normal, and the reduction affects the

inorganic constituents far man- than the urea. Hut it is imi)os-

sible to .say whether this result indicates increased absorption of

certain constituents or their decreased excretion.
'tJU

U
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The interpretation of the results of total obstruction of the
ureter is further eouiplicated by the fact that the blood flow
throuirh the kidney is at the same time interfered with. This
may well account for the observed fedema of the perinephric tissues.

It has ueen supposed that the distension of the renal tubules
causes tliem to press upon the venules in the kidney. Whatever
tlie explanation is. experiments have shown that when the ureter
pressure is raised to KM) mm. Hg the kidney becomes ilark in

colour, the oncometer shows a great expansion of the kidney
volume, and the outflow frou the renal vein and pressure in its

interior are considerably reduced. This interference with the
blood flow through the kidney might affect filtration by the
glomeruli or excretion and absorption by the tubules. In fact,

we can only conclude that experiments dealing with the total

occlusion of the ureter throw no light at present on the mode of

action of the glomerulus or tubule.

Action of Saline Diuretics.—in no j)ait of the subject dealing
with the secretion of uiine has more work been done reccntlv

than uj)on the action of the saline diui tics. They include ail

crystalloids whi(^h can be injected intravenously in large (juantities,

such as XaCl, Xa HPO, Na.,S()^^ urea, dextrose, &c., and therefore

correspond to Heidenhain's second class of lymphagogues.
It was known that the injection of one of these substances

woulil cau.se a secretion after the flow of urine had been stopped
by section of the spinal cord, and that at the time of the .secretion

the arterial blood pressure was raised. But Heidenhain con-
sidered that the action of these substances could not be accounted
for by a vascular change, because their injection might under
normal circumstances increase the secretion of urine without at the
same time altering the aortic blood pressure. He therefore con-
sidered that these substances acted as specific stimulants to the
secretory activity of the renal cells.

It was shown, however, that the diuretic effect of different

solutions corresponded roughly to their os;notic pressure, and
further that their injection produced hydnrmic plethora. The
vascular changes accompanying hydra^mic plethora have been
shown by Starling to consist of a very slight rise in aortic pressure,

a dilatation of the visceral vessels, a general rise in the venous
and capillary pressures, and an increased rapidity of blood flow.

Starling investigated the action of dextrose on the renal circula-
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tion, and foiiiul that tlio diiirt'sis and inrrcast" in kidney vnlnnio
\ven> cottTininous. and that l)()th nii<;lit c-onsidcrahlv (nitlast the
plethora. It was, tlierefore, dear that besides the pletliora tliere

was some local action on the kidney causing hotii dilatation of
its blood-vessels and diuresis. In order to decide whetticr the
diurcsi.s was caused hy the local va.so-dihuation or was indeiMMidcnt
of it, lie injected de.xtro.so and allowed !.l(i<»(l to escape from tlie

carotid artery at a rate sulHcient to kee,) tla- kidney volume from
expanding: he then found that no diuresis was produced. Ho
concluded that the diuretic effect of these substances was due to
the vascular chanjjes induced liy them, and was not ilue to their
stimulatiuK secretory cells; a conclusion which is further sup-
ported by the fact that the tliuresis cea.ses lu'fore the e.xcretion
of the injected substance has come to an end. He ascribed the
diuresis to two factors, (a) hvdra>mic plethora, and a consecpient
rise ill a pressure and velocity of blood in the kidneys

; and
(/>) a direct dilator effect of the injected substance on the renal blood-
vessels which helped to increase capillary blood pressure and so
filtration. This conclusion seems to l)e supi>ortcd bv two cither

ob-servations. Saline diuresis is promptly stopped bv th<' \.iso.

constriction of the renal arterioles, which is caused bv an injection
of suprarenal extract. Also caf!ein diuresis only takes i)lace when
the kidney volume is increased. The first effect of an injec-
tion of catfein is to decrease the kidney volume by vaso-coiistric-
tioii of peripheral oriu;in, and duriiifi this sta^'c little or no urine is

excreteil.

(Jootlieb and Ma<?nus subsecpiently inve.stiiiated the subject,
and ajrieed with Heidenhaiirs explanation. They found, like
Starling, that an increased kidney volume jienerally accompanies,
but denied that it caused the diuresis. For thev observed that
the diuresis outlasted the increase in volume, and niijiht even
take place with a shrinkage of tlic kidney. And Tlionips(.ii from
his experiments came to the same conclusion. Thev further
object(>d that in Starling's bleeding experiment the loss of blood
necessarv to keep the kidney volume from f^xpanding was such
that the aortic pressure was therel)y reduced to about W mm. Ilg.,

and therefore invalidates the conclusion which Starling drew
from the e.xperimenT. For, with such an aortic pressure, even on
Heidcnliain's view it could not l)e expected that the <liuretic would
liave anything like the effect which it would have when th(>

il
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pressure was nornml. Ciishny, liowcvor, lia.s confirnKMl Starlinji's

iiitcrprt'tation hy cxpcriincnts conducted in a ditTcrcMt way. He
controlled the kidney volume by puttinjr a screw clainp on the

renal artery, and found that, when tlie kidney vohiine was kept

<h)wn to the normal, the secretion of urine in spite of the diuretic

was unaltered. This experiment is open to the otivious objection

that the rate of blood flow through the kidney must have been

reduced by clamping the artery.

ilasnus has raised another objection to Stai.injr's interpreta-

tion of the mode of action of saline diuretics. For, he maintains

that it is not tlie ])lethora—the alt'.^ration in volume of the blood

—but the hvdrsBinia— its alteration in composition—which causes

diuresis. He performed the following; experiment to shi>w that

alteration in volume, without alteration in composition, causes no

diuresis. Ho transfused blood from one dog into another until he

had increased its blood volume by 84 per cent., and found that

no diuresis was caused, although the same changes in kidney

volume and vascular pressures were produced as when saline

diuretics were injected. On the other hand, if the transfused

blood were of abnormal composition, as when obtained from a

dog which had received an injection of sodium sulphate, then

diuresis resulted. Magnus noticed that nmch of the fluid of the

transfused blood left the vascular system as lymph, and that the

fluid remaining in blood-vessels was far more concentrated than

normal. It follows that there must have been in this ex{)eriment

an enormous excess of corpuscles and proteid in the circulating

blood which would greatly increase its vi.scosity. and so might

impede the rate of circulation through the kidneys. And that

this actually does take ])lace under these conditions has been

shown by Sollmann. Cushny tried to avoiil this objection by

injecting normal serum instead of normal blood, and found that

.serum injections do cause a slight and slow diuresis. But, of

course, it is open to any one to say that serum injections do alter

the composition as well as the quantity of the blood. While

Magnus's experiment indicates that all forms of plethora do not

produce diuresis, it is impossible to deduce from it that saline

diuresis is inf'ependent of plethora. In fact, it is impossible to

say how far in saline diuresis the vascular changes cau.se the

diuresis, or how far they are merely adjuvant, as in the secretion

of any other gland.
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Thero can l« „o doubt, lu.wcv.r, that va,s,.„Iar v]mm's arenot the whole, explanation of .salh... diuresis. For, if tlu^' v,"the d.uresH ou«ht to be e,,ual for all solutions with the ... ;osmofc pressure; but it is not. When .lifTeren' neutral
are .nje,.ted u. sueh ..uantities that the bh,od beeon.e.s e,.: ;
•
-Inted, or when solutions ..sotonie with the blood are used differentagrees of d.ure.sis are pHnlueed. Ma«nus. for in.sta.u.e. ..

although the vascular clmnffes in the tw<, .-ases were ,uuch the«an.e „. kuul an.l .legree. He considered that the o,dv p.si
explanation was that the sulphate .stinu.late,l the renal ells ,

greater act.vty than the .-hloride, and that the result was a stronconhrmafon of He.denhain's view. Cu.hnv has ,iven an exp a ^t.on of these results e-on.patible with Ludwig^ view. t .vjew ,t ,s clear that we have to consider as a po.ssible ,• sed urcMs not only .ncreased filtration, but also decreased alJp icbv the tubule. He injected e.pmnolecular amounts of chlori.land sulphate s.nn.ltaneously into a rabbit, and found tl a Itl.e height of the diuresis they were excrete.l in the u in . happroximately the same proportion as they existed in the WooHe looked upon this urine as closely resembling the glomerular
fil a e which he considered was hurried through the tubule tfast for much absorption to take place. As the diuresis passedoff he found that the sulphate in the urine predominated ovlr thechloride although in the blood the reverse was true. He ex-plained this result on the assumption that chloride can permeatehe tubule epithehum more readily than sulphate, and Zfore more readily absorbed, except when thi glomerular fitrate|s being passed with extreme rapidity down the tubule 1 a ttheight of diuresis. The superior diuretic action of a ulphate ism his opinion due to its less ready absorption; conse"ue

2

opposes a greater osmotic resistance to the absorption ' of wt
fom J tha^ r ? r^ T" '"•' '' "*^''^^^l •" the tubule. Hefound that phosphates and urea were excreted in the same wavas sulphate relatively to chloride, and explained their slriordiuretic action accordingly. In order to te'st this explana ion othe different degrees of diuresis produced bv various crvstalloidshe perormed another series of experiments on rabbits. "He com

n'to f;^;"-„"^*--^f-- one ureter in which a resistance of
l-^ to 30 mm. Kg was introduced with the urine from the free

2 Y

ii'-i
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ureter. The object of the resistance was to slow down the flow

through the tubule, and so afford greater opportunity for ab-

sorption. He found that the urine from the ..bstructed as com-

pared with that from the free ureter contained less water and

chloride relatively to the phosphate, sulphaf. urea, a.i<l pi-ment^

Filehne has been unable to confirm the.se results .-omplef-ly. and

believes that slight obstruction of one ureter nuiy bring about differ-

ences in the urine from the two sides either by reducing the amount

of glomerulev secretion or by affe<-ting the secretion by the tubtiles

on that side. Nevertheless Cushny's experiments as they stand,

and others which will be considered later, suggest that the tubules

can absorb. But it must be remembereil that m order to bear

this interpretation two assumptions are n.-cessary. In the fust

place that the urine secreted bv the two kidneys under normal

conditions is always the same. This has s.„netimes been found

to be the case, but in dogs and man at any rate not always so.

And in the second place, that tnoderate obstruction of a ureter

brings about the observed change in the urine by favouring

absorption from the tubule, and not by interfering with the blood

supplv of the kidnev nor by altering the sec....ry activity of renal

cells, "nor bv absorption in the ureter or pelvis of the kidney. It

has been found by experiment that a ureter pressure of M mm. Ilg

reduces the venous outflow from the kidney by only 10 per cent.

It does not seem likelv, therefore, th it the ureter pressures used

bv Cushny could have very materi'ily interf.-red with the renal

circulation Schwarz has maintained that a slight obstruction of

the ureter equal to 25 cm. of oil actually increases in dogs the flow

of urine, while the obstruction lasts, and has suggested that it

either interferes with absorption or stimulates secretion. And other

nbse-vers have obtained similar results. It is clear, therefore,

thit the mode of action of partial obstruction of the ureter is still

a mitter of controversy.

We have seen that the injection of a salt solution alters l)oth

the volume and composition of the blood, and might produce

dia-esis eithe- bv stimulating secretory cells in accordance with

Heide^ilni rs view, or bv chu-iges in the renal circulation acconhng

to Ltuhvi"-s view. B't .It p-esent there is no evidenc(> to

'^ n.-.. v.'u-!> nf t'.e.- is riir'it. The diffeient degrees of diuresis

p od'iced bv va io.is crystalloids may be explained either by

differences in their secreto-motor action or by different degrees

'ft -i^ABBT
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f.n.v..s hnally uhi.l, of tin- two ..xohu.afi.ms is ..orrlrt
II':; 'nvrstiirati..,, of tl... a.tion of .liurrti.- oth.-r than -.aiin,.1ms fail.'d to throw mn<-li li^ht 011 tli." s.MT<'ti<m of iirin.'. IMiilli|.s

""'I H-a.lfonl to„„,| that wh.,, 1 or S j,rair. of ..afTein ritrat.. ,s

an.l tho (Ion- of „nn.> ,s .•h....k-,.,l .ntirHy or i„ part. This ,.o„.
stn.t.on of th,. ki.l,u.y is fo||ow,.<l by a „,„rk..,l a,.,! porsist.nt
txpansion, whu h is a.ron.pani,.,! |,y a ronsi.h.raM,. (litinvsis Thcs,>
vuscukr ,.han^,.s o..cur after section of the splan.-h,.ics, a„.l seen,
to he of peripheral ori«i„. The general arterial l.Ioo.l pressure
un.h>rj;oes after a., initial fall lasting l.nt a few «eeon,lH a riseto ahout normal

; it therefore eannot cause the ehanges in ki,ln,.vvo un>e. (.ottheh ami Ma.nus also, have found that the kidnev
volu.ne and diuresis caused by the injection of .-affein or diuretin
run a n>ore or less parallel course. Nevertheless it is probal,le
that the changes ,n renal circulation do not cause the alterationsm the secretion of urine. For, Phillips ami HradfonI noti.ed that
after cafTeu, Ejections the dilatation of the renal ves.sels n.i.d.t
occur without any diuresis. And (Jottlieb and Magnus were ableo confirm Sc i.roeder's .statement that by the injection of .-hloral
hydrate It is possible to replace the e.x,.ansion of the kidneyvolume by ai enormous shrinkage, aiul vet tho diuretic efT.-ct c.f
caflein may be ob.served. CafFein mu.st therefo-e have a diuretic
action ,,uite apart from any changes it produces in the r.mal circu-
a ion, but whether it c.auses paralysis of absorption or a stimu-
lation of secretory activitv is unknown.

I'lMllips an.l Bradford" investigated al.so tiie diun-tic action of
< -liMa in and strophanthin. They foun.l that an injection of^jn.hn caiLses a slight l,iit persistent ri.se in the general arterial
blood pressure, due partly to increa.se.l force of the heart-beat
a»' partly to periplieral vaso-constri.-tion. The kidnev volume
undergoes a consi.lerable diminution .synchronous with "the vaso-
coastnction. which may last half-an-hour

; this shrinkage is not
followec In an expansion, as it is after cafTe,,,. The flow of urine
•s not .lecreased. and may even be slightlv increased durin-r the
}H-n<Hl o renal yaso-constriction

; this, again, is unlike the effect
prmluce,! l.y casein alone, but like the combined action of culTei,ami chloral. This slight diuresis after digitalin, in .spite of rena
vaso-constnction, might be explained by an increased arterial biood

!fl
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prcsHiu.' luorc than coMiiTtTacl a the 1. a!
>

kidncv. Tliis .'xpht nation >"-!ti 'o Jh- fuvuiifv

ti.m of Marsliiill, ti, =r a <.inhin ion "f iijjitalm

dilator, such as niti ulyct'isn*-- nc-reai*- He d

dij.'italir\. riifortun^ li<' <li'' ^>t m .m thr

<-t th"

swti vast

ti, fft-ct «n

luev voiuinf.

whi.-h r.-l.s th. ,.x|).- -u.-nts = ^ -u^ lu»- in tl. s coimwtion.

Oi, liooth. ha...l the iuv.-sti.-ati..n o! action of strophaiithm

is .tron- .-vi.!..!:. . ajiain.- this .•xi-.Mm.ison of the action of

difiitali," For an ini< • -n f strop^' "'i" <a"8*'« '* marked rise

in the arterial blood pn re, due t(

and witluuit am |i« iplunui va.>«o-. -

is cnrres|«>mlinjil\ in^ reas^Ml. an

We a nil reach the same cc i-

iire 'III I
re :i

• .inple*- explaiutti"

u' 'he sahii. i ;•
• ics

Thel. ntio oiOh- .

fa<'t thai i» pneuiii da a- ; other f-vers th.- percentage and total

action on the heart alone

itioji, the kidney volume

tlo V of urine is unaltered.

11, 'h he va.scular changes

ot til tion of these than

lit we an unable t. 'cide in what other

ride* iL the Body. -It is a well-known

th*xcrction < rill' •!de> m tli* nn. lay 'h' jrreatly rediieci. The

. luse of thi-^ HMi ction is h ly • "• to deficiency of chloride in

th- food, as H (tcher ana I' have shown. The chloride

c. -nt of the i lood, howevt not reduced, and. further, large

(ju. itities of chloride given y he mouth may be retained in

)odv. 1 mechaiiisin of this salt retention can be explained

wig s or Heidenhain's view. On either view we

) suppose that, when the body cannot afford to

the

(in eith

jihortld tja

p 'vi^h aloride, this fact is communicated to the kidney cells,

s, .It uT chlorides are more full\ absorbed from the glomerular

riie cells of Bowman's capsule do not secrete them. In

the alteration would be uue to the vital activity of

c
r has given a purely physical explanation of this pheno-

men. He believes that crystalloids in the blood may exist ni

two . aes : a small part free and able to i)ass through the glomer-

ular ei)ithelium, and a larger part in c.,.mbination with colloid and

unable to be passed through the glomerulus. Consequently the

glomerular filtrate would contain, not the entire ash, but only the

salts of the ',>!asma which wore free, that is. beyond the combining

power of the colloid present. This theory could be made to

explain many of the ascertained facts in connection with the
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(Iocs tll>t

creti.m of uriii.. P„r in.starur. . ,• fart that
appmr in n or.' tluui trmv.s .11 th.> ww „„W,s tl, ,. ., ,»„ ,.x,,.,,
of . ...troH.- u, tl... hlcHl. >^p.rglv .ni. is ,>r....„t i„ all forn.s
»l giv, m„r.

.
exa-pt phlon-l . .1, ..iH-tt's, a, ' „ this .•o.ulition ,t ,s

poand i ifokeri up in th. k

ia *x, .1. ln,ie,.(l. thi" fa-

are <a|)al>l«' at proscnt of n.

•' niain also whv a diuretic leu..

^K' hat sujiar coHoiil com-
I til. >'xtrose HI) liherate.I

I
I with phloriilzin <lial>etr,

1 explanation. Thi" thenrv can

,

'» "'• increa.sod excretion of ..^i.-ar
al forms of glycosuria excepting' phh.ridzin diahetes, and svhv^in
^^ last condition, in dogs at any rate, the .liun-sis produce.! I.v
Tulzin IS not acconipanie.1 l,y un incn-as.Ml excretion of
Tides. It readily explains why in so„,e experiments and in
idual ammals no urine is excreted unless there is added to

..- Diood in ex<-ess some sub-staiue capable of pa.ssin.' into the
urine. For instance, Munlc found that when the l,|oo,| oi a fasting
dog was circulated through an exci.sed kidnev, no .secretion of
urine took place unless a chloride, sugar, urea, &c.. was .v.lded
Nu8.shaum found that no urine was secreted hv a fn.g after ligature
of the renal arteries unless urea was injected. Magnus's ."xneri-

to: f.

nient of transfusing whole blood has been •-{.

no diuresis unless the composition of tl

abnormal. Spiro in the same way four
fasting animals of solutions of gum or
even with the aid of caflein, althou^
circulation had been increased by 8() p.

hand, the animals had been fed and w
diuresis resulted. The different degre. ,,.

equimolecular solutions of different sai. 'x
the supposition that sodium chloride enti „v
non-filterable combination with colloid than sodium sulphate, .nil
therefore has a superior diuretic action. Most of these observi
tions are, as we have seen, capable of other explanations. How-
ever simple Forster's theory may be, it lacks the ne..e.s.sarv demon-
stration that compounds of crystalloids with colloids reallv do
exist in the blood or elsewhere

. For instance, it has been fouiul
that the freezing-point of a sohition of sodium chloride is not
altered by the addition of albumose nr egg all)umin to it. Further
Martin, Starhng, and Waymouth Reid have found that bv filfring
serum through a gelatine membrane the bulk of the crvstalloids
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pass into the filtrate althougli the nieinbrane is impermeable to

proteids.

In connection with this subject, SoUmann has investigated in

dogs the effect of different diuretics upon the excretion of chlorides

in the urine ; he divided them into four groups, (a) Diuretics

which reduce greatly the percentage excretion of chloride, but

which owing to the diuresis cause an ii.crease in the total excretion,

e.g. sodium sulj)hate, sodium phosphate, dextrose, urea, &c.

(b) Those which decrease both the percentage and total excretion.

e.g. water, and also chloride starvation, which is not accompanied

of course by diuresis, (c) Those which do not affect the per-

centage excretion materially, e.g. caf!ein and allied compounds,

phloridzin, oil of juniper, &c. These diuretics do not dilute the

blood. ((/) Those which increase both the percentage and total

excretion in urines originally poor in this ion, e.g. sodium chloride,

sodium iodide, sodium nitrate, &c. Comparing the first and

second groups in order to find the common cause for the decreased

percentage excretion, SoUmann concludes that tlie cause is neither

diuresis, nor the presence of a foreign salt in the blood, nor dilution

of the plasma, but must be a lowered percentage of chloride in

the plasma. However, direct determinations of the chloric in

the plasma do not show this to be the case. He, therefore, has

recourse to Forster's theory, and considers that the essential factor

in the production of a low percentage of chlorides in the urine is

a lessened amount of unbound chloride in the plasma. He explains

the power of a nitrate to increase the percentage of chloride in

the urine by supposing that it can displace chloride from an un-

filterable compound, and so liberate chloride for excretion. All

observers who have worked with rabbits instead of dogs have

obtained wholly different results. In rabbits the effect of all

diuretics is to approximate the percentage of chloride in the urine

to that of the blood as determined by direct estimation. Sollmann

explains this difference between dogs and rabbits by the assumption

that diuretics in the rabbit break down the resistance of the kidney

cells to the excretion of combined chloride, but not in the case

of the dog. It has been shown that the human kidney reacts

like that of the dog.

The theory of the combination in the blood of crjstalloids

with colloid is interesting, and gives a possible pliysical explana-

tion of many phenomena wliich have been considered by some to
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be due to tlie \ital activity of cells. But, it adds yet another
possible explanation of some of the ex[)eriments directed to eluci-
date the action of the -.'ioinerulus, an explanation which was
contemplated in neither Ludwig's nor Heidenhain's view, and
which oidy adds to our difficulties in coming to any conclusion.

The Excretion of Dextrose.—On Ludwig's view, dextrose
must always be passed out by the glomerulus like every other
crystalloid in the plasma, and nmst then undergo almost com-
plete absorption by the tubule, .\ccording to Heidenhain's view,
dextrose is excreted only when it is in excess in the blood, and so
-stimulates the renal cells to secrete it. Loewi, Pavy, and Lusk
believe that dextrose exists in the plasma as a non-filterable com-
bmation with colloid, and that only unbound dextrose can ever
pass into the urine.

Numerous observers have found that the dextrose in the urine
is materially increased during diuresis produced by caffein, theo-
bromine, &c., and especially during saline diuresis. Sollmann and
others have ol)served marked individual differences in animals
in the ease with which diuresis can be poduced in them, and have
noted that many good diuretic animals have normally a pro-
nounced glycosuria which is increased during diuresis. Such
observations suggest that diuresis may cause increa,sed glvcosuria
in normal animals and tend to give support to Ludwig's view.
But the experiments of Brown seem to show that the diuresis and
glycosuria do not stand in the relation of cause and effect to each
other. Mathews and also MacCallum have shown that solutions of
sodium chloride, sulphate, acetate, and citrate, individually or com-
bined, produce diuresis, and that solutions of calcium, strontium,
or gold chloride coidd prevent this diuresis, and might even pro-
duce complete anuria. Brown showed in rabbits that the same
solutions which produce diuresis also produce marked glycosuria

:

that small doses of calcium or strontium chloride will stop the
glycosuria without affecting the diuresis, and that these same
salts will also prevent the glycosuria caused by phloridzin. Many
of Brown's experiments show a phenomenon which was noted
by Thompson, namely, that quite a small injection of solutions
of various anions of smlium lead to a diuresis out of all proportion
to the quantity of fluid injected. Brown has assumed that in his
experiments the glycosuria as well as the diuresis is produced by
the action of ions on renal cells. It is extremely likely that this
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is the case, but he has not proved the point. It has been shown

that the rate of conversion of liver glycogen into dextrose is

retarded by calcium salts and favoured by the ions which cause

diuresis. Until we know that the glycosuria in Brown's experi-

ments is not accompanied by, and therefore possibly due to hyper-

glycemia, we cannot exclude the possibility that the glycosuria

may be of hepatic and not of renal origin. At present, however,

we may assume with Brown that this glycosuria is due to the effect

of ions on the kidney. This independence of the diuresis and

glycosuria suggests several possible explanations ; either that

the dextrose and water art; secreted by different parts of the

kidney, and this is possible on Heidenhain's view ; or that salts

may influence separately the secretion by the glomerulus of water

and dextrose, which again is possible on Heidenhain's view, but

quite impossible on Ludwig's ; or that the same salt may increase

the absorption of dextrose by the tubule and not that of water.

The data which we have for deciding between these possibilities

is meagre. We do not know for certain the site in the kidnej'

of the excretion of dextrose. Nussbaum's experiments placed it

in the glomerulus, and although they are inconclusive, as we

shall see, they do afford strong evidence that this is so. In

phloridzin glycosuria we know that the kidney volume passively

follows the arterial blood jh sure and shows no independent

expansion, that the diuresi> ..^ uot associated with an increased

percentage excretion of cL' s^es, and that repeated injections

of phloridzin lead to changes in the cells of the convoluted

tubes, leaving the glomeruli unaltered. This evidence suggests

that the glycosuria of phloridzin at any rate is independent of

the glomerulus, and caused by an excretion of dextrose by the

tubules, and that the site of action of the calcium chloride is

the tubule. Of course it does not follow that dextrose is normally

excreted by the tubule, and that when calcium chloride stops the

glycosuria of a saline diuresis it is not acting upon the glomerulus.

The experiments of Mosberg and others, in fact, seem to show

that the path of excretion of sugar after phloridzin is abnormal.

For he found in frogs after ligature of the renal arteries that

injection of dextrose led to no secretion of urine, but that phloridzin

caused a flow of urine containing sugar. Thus in phloridzin

glycosuria we seem to have a strong indication that the tubule

can excrete and not simply absorb. The fact that calcium
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chloride can stop tlic jjlvcosuria of a saliii.> diuivsis without alTt'ct-

uig the diuresis can, (.11 Ludwi-s view, not he expUined In- at.v
action on the jrlonierulus. l)ut inii t he due to the same ion ])n.-
ducing a selective int1ueru-e on the ahsorh^nt power of tlie tid)uh>
cells. Such a thing is conceival.Ie. For, while ir has l.ceu found
generally that anions increase and k.-itions retard the activitv
of various cells and ferments. ^ has also been loun.i tli..t the same
ion may so influence tlie properties of a given f II as for instance,
to giv^ it a selective permeability which it lid not previously
possess.

The Properties of the Cells of Bowman s Capsale. The
bare po.ssil)ilifv of Ludwig's view depends upon the |)roperties of
this membrane : for it mu.st under all conditions in which any
filtration takes plaee tiirough it at all be equally permeable to all

crystalloids. The disHicidties of determining the j)ermeability of
this membrane are obvious

; it is impossible either to e.vjieriment
with it directly or to obtain the glomerular filtrate as it leaves
the membrane. There is no known artificial membrane which
has properties exactly similar to those which on, Lu<lwig"s view
the glomerular epithelium must pos.sess. For we know of no
membrane for which the concentration of crystalloids in the filtrate
is that of the original solution. Important analogies have b.-en
drawn from a study of gelatine membranes ; liut these membra les
are equally impermeable to the blood proteids and egg albumin,
while the cells of Bowman's capsule keep back the blood proteids
and let through egg albumin. We know nothing about what
determines the permeability of dead membranes for different
substances in solution

; permeability may be a chemical pheno-
menon, a physical one, or both. \Ve know nothing, of course,
about the pernuability of living cells; whether it has a physical
and chemical basis, or depends upon some other property (if the
bioplasm which is associated with its living activitv and must be
called vital, we do not know.

There can be no doubt that the glomeruli do produce at least
the major part of the water of the urine; Nussbaum's experi-
ments of ligaturing the renal arteries in the frog show this
Rut when we look for other experiments to indicate the rAle of the
glomerulus in the production of urine, we find that there are onb.
very few which give us the slightest hint of the properties of the
glomerular epithelium, Adami thought that he had definitely

i!
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proved the selective secretory activity of these cells in tlie follow-

ing way. He injected laky blood or cgf,' albumin into frogs whose

secretion of urine had been stopped by ligature of the renal arteries,

and into dogs after section of the spinal cord. He found in the

glomeruli menisci of lurmoglobin or proteid, which, he argued,

must hav." been secreted by the glomerular epithelium, because no

urine had been formed, and therefore no filtration could have taken

place. But it has been shown by Beddard that Adami's ligature

of the renal arteries did not put all the glomeruli out of circulation,

as lie imaginetl, and although no flow of urine was observed, it

is impossible to say that no glomerular filtrate whatever had been

formed. In the same way with the experiments in dogs, a flow

of urine has been observed with arterial pressun^s far lower than

those recorded in Adami's experiments, and although no urine

left the kidney, some filtration through the glomeruli may .still

have taken place.

There can be little doubt that alterations in the glomerular

epithehum apart from change in the arterial blood pressure can

cause anuria. We have already seen that injections of calcium,

strontium, or gold chloride will bring this about. Injections of a

certain albumose may lead to the same suppression of urine.

Thompson has shown that the various constituents of Witte's

peptone injected intravenously cause a great fall of arterial

pressure due to vaso-dilatation in many areas ; but that the

renal vessels are not caused to dilate, and hence the kidney

volume follows passively the arterial blood pressure. He further

found that proteose dissolved in normal salt solution caused

diuresis, but subsequently showed that the effect could be ex-

plained entirely by the injection of the solvent without the

proteose. Chittenden, Mendel, and Henderson found that an

injection of hetero-albumose in normal salt solution might stop

the secretion of urine completely for half-an-hour or more,

although the fall in arterial blood pressure was slight and
transient. It is difficult to see how such anuria can have been

brought aboat except by some effect on the glomerulus. And,

as the filtering force appears to have been unreduced, we are

obliged to believe that the anuria is due to some change in

Bowman's membrane. The change in the cells might be a purely

physical one ; but it seems unlikely, for Sollmann has shown
that, when this membrane has undergone complete <'hemical or

post-mortem coagulation, the ordinary capillary pressure is able to
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filter fluid. We are therefore driven to tliink tlmt the anuria is

due to sonu! change in the vital properties of the membrane.
And, if it is once admitted that the living cells can resist success-

fully all filtration through them, it certainly seems likely that
they must under normal conditions iiave the power of regu-
lating independently of the filtering force the material which
passes through them.

On the whole, the little knowledge we have of the proj)erties

of Bowman's niemhrane is in favour of lleidenliain's view. But
as it is impossible to come to a definite conclusion, we may still

inquire whether, granting the pro[)erties to this membrane neces-
sary to Ludwig's view, the filtering force is sufliricut to produce
filtration under all the conditions in which urine is fcrmed.

Adequacy of Blood Pressure as the Filtering Force.'—
According to Ludwig's view the only force available for filtration

in the glomerulus is that of the capillary blood pressure, a force

which we unfortunately have no means of measuring directly, but
which is certaiidy small. Consequently, no decrease in the con-
centration of crystalloids in the glomerular filtrate as compared
with the blood would be possible ; for any such decrease would
produce an osmotic resistance to filtration which the available
filtering force would be inadequate to overcome.

Starling has attempted to obtain evidence in favour of

Ludwig's view by the following line of research. He determined
the osmotic pressure of the serum proteids, and from the value
so obtained calculated that the osmotic jiressure of the plasma
proteids would correspond to about 40 mm. Hg. From this

it follows that when the filtering force falls to JO mm. Hg
filtration must cease. And in accordance with this it has been
often found that, when the arterial blood pressure falls to about
this figure, the secretion of urine stops. Starling tried to ])rove

the same point in another way. According to Ludwig's view
ureter pressure is a derivative of blood pressure, and, when the
ureter is completely obstructed, will reach a height which is

equal to the capillary pressure minus the osmotic pressure of
the plasma proteid. From this it follows that the ureter pressure
will always remain about 4U mm. Hg below the lilood pressure,

and that when it has reached this level the formation of urine
musf cease. Starling injected diurotiii into u dog and found

* See Kilitor's noto, juisfp (>18.

m i V.,^V'
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that the ureter pressun^ rose with a rise in the arterial blood
pressure, and tended to i)econie stationary at a pressure of

about 40 mm. Hg below that in the carotid artery, (iottlieb

and Majjnus were unable to oonfirm Starling's observatioiis.

They found that urine was still secreted when the difference

l)etween the arterial and ureter pressures was only a few nun. Hg,
and further that urine was still formed wlien the carotid blood
pressure had fallen as low as 1 (J nun. Hg. These observations
would invalidate Ludwig's view only if the osmotii; pressure of

the plasma proteids were anything approaching 10 mm. Hg.
Starling's method of estimating their osmotic pressure was as

follows. He freed serum of proteid by filtc.ing it under pressure
through a gelatinised Chamberland filter. This filtrate was placed
in an osmometer and separated from the original scrum by a
gelatine membrane supported on peritoneum, and values were
obtained in mm. Hg. Waymouth Reid has thrown doubt on
the correctness of Starling's' conclusions. For he has shown
that, when serum is filtered through gelatine, the filtrate is not
the original .serum minus j)roteid only ; for, the A of the filtrate,

instead of being within 00.5° (\ of that of the original serum,
differs from it by O:!.".' t'. Although Reid has demonstrated
that pure crystalline proteids have no osmotic pressure, he
admits that blood serum does give a readable but variable

osmotic pressure on a gelatine membrane due to substances
other than proteids. The question, therefore, resolves itself into
how far the cells of Bowman's capsule have properties anything
like those of the gelatine membrane, and this, as we have already
seen, it is impossible to answer.

It is also necessary on the filtration theory that the osmotic
pressure of the glomerular filtrate should never be less than that
of the blood plasma by more than the osmotic pressure of the
plasma proteids. As we have seen, unless the proteid osmotic
pressure is extremely low it is impo.ssible to explain filtration

with very low arterial blood pressures. Assuming, then, that the
osmotic pressure of these proteids is something nmch less than
40 nun. Hg, it is clear that the osmotic pressure of the glomer-
ular filtrate must be but little below that of the plasma.
Unfortunately we cannot obtain the glomerular filtrate until it

has already passed down the tubules and been converted into
urine, and our ideas as to its osmotic pressure are derived en-
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tirely by inference. Drcwer foiuul tliat a urine whose A -
-J-.T ('.

was formed from lilood witii i A = ••")(; C. Tiiis .litTer.Mice re-

presents an enormous amount of work done In- the kidney cells.

and can l»e explained eipiaiiy well as hroufjht alxtut liy the
ahHor|)tion of water on Iiudwi<;"s view or the excretion of sohds
hy the tul)ul( s on Meiih-nhain's view. Starhii;; found that durin;,'

the diuresis following intravenous injections of normal saline and
of stroiifi salt or dextrose solutions the A of the urine was
rapidly reduced until it approximated hut always remained
larger than that of the hlood. In this he sees a .stronj; arj;ument
in favour of Lu(lwif,''s view, for, the les.s time the tuhule has to
concentrate the }j;lomorular 'Urate, the more nearly should we
expect the osmotic ])re.ssure of the urine to l)e like that of the
blood plasma. Dreser, however, has found that the A of the
urine in diabetes insipidus, durinji; eafTein diuresis or after <lrink-

ing in litres of beer, may be as small as Ki ('.. iuid even
smaller values have been found in man i)y other observers.
Assuming that in these cases the A of tlie blood was as low as
4(P ("., there would be a difference bef.v.-, n the A of blood and
urine of -.'5° C, which would correspond to an osmotic pressure
of many hundred mm. Hg. It is manifestly impossible for the
blood pressure to have filtered against such an osmotic resistance
as this. Dreser considered that these results could be explainetl
only by imagining that the glomerular epithelium had done work
and acted as a secreting membrane in Heidenhain's sen.se. To
explain these results on the filtration hypothesis we should have
to imagine that in these cases the glomerular filtrate in ])a.ssing

down the tubules became actually more tlilute instead of under-
going the more usual concentration. Starling has suggested that
this might take place in one of two wa , s . either bv the tubule
cells secreting extra water practically without solids, or by their
absorbing solids out of all proportion to water. The first sugges-
tion supposes a mechanism which is contemplated in neither
Heidenhain's nor Ludwig's view, and is opposed to Starling's
explanation of diuresis in general. The second suggestion is that
natural to Ludwig's view. As has already been pointed out, it

is necessary with Ludwig's view to believe that absorption by
the tubules can be regulated to the needs of the organism. In
diabetes insipidus the daily excretion of urinary soljd.-j is norma!,
and the only abnormality is the enormous quantity of water
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socrctod. If the <;IorneruIar filtrate is practically isotonic with
the plas'i'.T, then the olwcrvcd result could he brought about
only by the absorjjtion of solids out of all proportion to water.

But it ii'ay be doubted whether the approximation of the osmotic
pressure of the urine to that of the blood during diuresis is

really a point in favour of Ludwig's view, as Starling thinks. In

hydrioniic |)lethora it is the dear duty of the kitlncy to get rid

of the excess of water in the blood, and if it does the A of the

urine nuist fall. If the A of the urine in diuresis always approxi-
mated closely to that of the blood, it might be considered a point
in favour of Ludwig, as showing that the urine always closely

resembles the glomerular filtrate, which according to Ludwig's
view must have a ilefinite A in relation to the blood. But
Drcser's observations show tliat in some cases of diuresis tliis is

not the ca.se ; consecjuently Starling's observations lose to a con-
siderable extent the significance nhich he attributed to them.
Galeotti has followed in detail the changes in the quantity and
composition of unne and in the woric of the kidney, which follow

the production of hydnemic plethora, .\fter injecting hypertonic
solutions of sodium chlori io or dextrose into dogs, he found that
the '^smotic pressure of the blood rose immediately, and that the
kici at once started to correct this and the hydra?mic plethora
with 'le least possible work to itself. At first the kidney passes
out very large quantities of a fluid which is nearly isotonic with
the blood plasma and contains large quantities of the injected

molecules. In this way the maximal amount of water and of

the substance injected are eliminated with the least possible work
to the kidney. This urine, which has a A only just greater than
that of the Ijlood, is presumably in the main the glomerular filtrate.

At the end of two hours the osmotic pressure of the blood has
been greatly reduced and at the same time the dmresis l>egins to

pass off. For, it would be clearly impossible for the body to go
on parting with the ^piantities of water necessary for the pro-
duction of this iKwrly isotonic urine, unless it received fresh

sup[)Iies, because the kidney is .secreting not only the injected

substance, but also the normal organic solids at the usual rate.

ConsfV|U(iitlv. the diuresis begins to pass off, the molecular con-
centration of the urine steadily rises, and with it the work done
by the kidney. Galeotti found that after injecting l-"0 c.c. of

] per cent, sodium chloride solution into an unwatered dog, the
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ki<lm>v took forty-six hours to ri'ducc tlio osmotic pr.«ssiiri' of tlie

l»loo(i to normal, and that in so doitij: the kidnoy pcrfornu-d |()

million grm. «-ms. of work ; but if the dop was {jiv.Mi water to drink
the samt' result was produced in half the time with half the
expenditure of work. There is really nothinj,' in these experiments
which shows hy what mechanism the glomerulus hriii^'s ahout
the early diuresis, nor whether the sutiseijuent rise in the
molecular concentraticm of the urine is caused by the reabsorption
of water to meet the needs of the bodv or by the excretion of
solids to<j;et!ier with a minimal (piantity of water.

From all the above cr)nsiderations we can conclude only that
there is no evidence which decides whether or not the capillary
pressure is a force adeipiate to produce urine by filtration, l)ut on
the whole the evidence would seem to be a^'ainst such an idea.

The Functionof the Tubules.—We have incidentally dealt
with the problem whether the tubules are an excretory or absor-
bent mechanism, but we must now turn to the experiments which
have been specially directed to the solution of this problem.

Injection n/ Z)//f.s._Etforts have been made to decide this
(luestion directly by tracing the course through the kidnev of
some substance which co-dd be recognised microscopically. Since
none of the normal . tituents of the urine can with anv
certainty be recognised within the renal cells, Heidenhain had
recourse to indigo-carmine, which after intravenous injection
rapidly appears in the urine. His method of experiment is as
follows. The spinal cord is cut in the cervical region in order to
stop the tiow of urine, and so prevent the pigment from being
washed at once down tbc tubules; then ."> c.c. of a saturated
solution of indigo-carmine are injected into a vein ; ten minutes
later the animal is killed and absolute alcoliol is rai)idly forced
througli the renal artery in order to precipitate tlie pigment in
situ. On splitting the kidney open it is seen that the cortex
is deep blue but the medulla is unstained. Microscopical sections
show pigment graimles in the lumen of the tubules, in the cells of
the convoluted tubules and the ascending loops of Henle, but
none in the glomeruli or the cells of other parts of the tubule.
Heidenhain concluded from this result that the cells of the
convoluted tubules and the ascending looi)S of lletile excreted
indigo-carmine from the blood, and had, therefore, normallv an
excretory fanction. This experiment, however, is inconclusive

iSTrt^JBSm
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and iinsutirtfactory in iimiiy ways. For, iiiil<'ss llcidenhain's

ilirections are followwl cxaitly, pinment niuy bo seen also in the

cells of Bowman's capsule, eapt'iially if more tlian "i ce. of the

solution are injected. The use of indipo-carmine at all is open to

the serious ohjection that it readily underj^oi.s reduction in the

livinf; ti-ssues into a colourless compound : and this, c(tupled with

the diluteness of tiie filonierular filtrate, which would keep the

pigment in solution until it iiad underj^onc concentration in the

tubules, makes the microscopical appear.mces explicable also in

accordance witii I.udwig'a view. Carmine also is excreted by the

kidney, and has the advantage of undergoing no reduction in the

tissues ; but the injection of this dye by various observers has

led to contradictory results and ecjually ecpiivocal microscopical

apj)earances. V. Sobieranski found the glomerular epithelium

stained, and granules of the dye in the cells of the convoluted

tubules. He pointed out that, as in the ca.se of iiidigo-carmine,

the granules are always found in the portion of the < ell bordering

upon the lumen of the tubule and never in the >uter portion
;

he advanced this as evidence that the pigment is lieiiig absorbed

and not excreted by these cells. ( )ther observers have pointed to

the same appearance as evidence of excretion ; and the granules

in secretory glands during activity do have this distribution.

Ribbert denied that carmine is to be found in the glomeruli, and
stated that the same result was obtained when laked blood,

which does pass out by the glomeruli, was injected at the same
time. On the other hand, Griitzner found that, when a 2 per cent.

solution ot gum was injected wuth indigo-carmine, the dye could

always be found in the glomeruli.

The Anatomical Separation of the Glomeruli and Tubules.
Several attempts have been made to separate the activities of

these two structures by various operative procedures. Ribbert

made a bold attempt to separate the functions of the cortex and
medulla of the mammalian kidney by complete removal of its

medulla. He used rabbits for this purpose because they possess

but one pyramid. His method was to gouge away the whole
medulla of one kidney, leaving its cortex intact, and then to

remove completely the other kidney. The animals survived the

operation about two days, and secreted about twice as much of

a more dilute urine than the controls. He cnnsiderod that his

experiments supported Ludwig's view. Boyd repeated these
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oxperiments, but obtained a diff.mM.t result. Me fo.iml that itwas impossible to remove the whole medulla without int.-rfering
with the blood supply of the cortex, and .o eausmK its necrosis
With partial excision of the medulla he observnl no inrreased
secretion of urine. He found that the relation of the intake of
water and its output as urine was normal, and that there wan no
change m the animal's metabolism except such as could be
accounted for by deficient food.

The occurrence of diuresis following excisi.,n of one ki.lnev
and a portion of the other has been confirmed bv Bradford who
used a different method. He excised a large we.lge from a dog's
kidney, and after the wound had healed removed the other kidnev
whole He obtained one of two results according to the amount
of kidney substance ultimately left. U as much as one-third of
the total kidney weight was left, the operation was not followed
by death. But the urine excreted was altered in quantitv and
competition. The daily c,uantity of urine passed was increased
twofold or more, and the animal was extremely thirsty the
urine was of low specific gravity, and the total dailv excretion of
urea was not increased. The blood was hydnemic and contamed
a slightly increased percentage of urea. An increased quantitv of
proteid food caused the total daily quantitv of urea and urin'e to
rise, but the urine was of the same character as before In fact
the ammal seemed to have lost the power of excreting a con-
centrated urine with a high percentage of urea in it. On the
other hand when the proportion of total kidnev weight remain-
ing was only a quarter or less, death occurred in from one to six
weeks and appeared to be due to inanition a.ssociate.I with great
muscular wasting ami thirst. The blood showed the same
hydra^mia, but a nm.h greater increase in the percentage of ureaIhe urine was of the same character, out the total excretion of
water and urea was greater. Increase of nitrogenous food had
the same ef ect as before. The increased dailv output of urea wasdue to the breakm^r down of the muscles and other nitrogenous
tissues, as shown by the inanition and wasting, liut the increased
nitrogenous excretion was unable to keep pace with the breakingdown of the tissues, for the percentage of nitrogenous extractives
in the „lood and tissues rose considerablv. This failure of theSidney fragment to excrete sufficient nitrogen was not due to
circulatory failure, because the arterial blood pressure remained

2z
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high. The Diily point in tht'so cxid-rinients which ronrerns uh

here in tlu- relaticm between the (jtiantity of ki<lnev sulistanoe and

the changes in the blootl ami urine. f»i Bradford's e.x|)erinient»

the reduction in the nunil)er of ghiineruli antl tubules must have

been al)out the .same; and as tlie urine was simihii to tliat

secreted in Kil)l>ert's e.xfwriments, it seems likely that th» change

in tlie urine observed by Ribbert was due to the reduction in

total kiihu'V substance rather than to deticieiu-y of tubules alone.

The ihanjie in the <hai ^ter of the urine ob.served in these ex-

perinnMirs is probably to ^' explained in the ligl t <';deotti'8

results IS the efT<)rt of the reduced kidney substai > !• m> ':\< iRte

the maximal amount of material with a minimal e. ' tlitiH-: jf

energy. But they d<' not help us to understand th' .,'clianisra

l)y which the kidney l)rings about this altered .secrei-.v ..

Of all tilt experiments dealing with the functional separation

of the lilomeruli and tubules, those of Nussbaum are the most

important ; in fact, they appeared to be the crucial experiments

which .settled once and for all the whole (juestinn which we are

discu.ssing. His method was based on the anatomical fact that

the amphibian kidticy has a double blood supply, from the re' al

artery and from the reno-portal vein. The renal arteries alone

give off the vasa atferentia to the glomeruli, from which the vas>a

efferentia pass to the capillary network round the tubules, and

are there joined l>y the branches of the leno-portal vessel. Nuss-

baum satisfied himself that, when tue renal arteries had been

ligatured, the glomeruli were completely and permanently out of

the circulation, and that no collateral or backward circulation

through the glomerular capillaries was possible. He found that

the effect of ligature was to prevent any spontanecn' secretion

of urine, but that a How of urine was set up by injecting urea.

From this he concluded that the tubules normally excrete urea in

solution. He found further that dextrose, carmine, egg albumin,

and peptone which pass into the urine after injection into normal

frogs, failed to do so in ligatured frogs, even when a flow of urine

had l)een set up by injections of urea. He concluded from these

experiments that the glomerulus normally passes out water, salts,

and dextrose, and that the tubules are definitely excretory, and

secrete urea and similar substances in solution. A repetition by

Adami of these exfjeriments threw doubt on the accuracy of

their anatomical basis. He found that after ligature of the

renal arteries a collateral circulation was set up through the

vmrrt,
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the account of his experiments, which we have seen, at what interval

after ligature the injections were made, Ijut presumably following

Nussbaum they were made soon after the operation. He con-

trolled his ligature by injection of a pigment and a microscopical

examination of the kidneys, and found in every case glomeruh in

circulation, but he adds that their number was so small as to be

a physiologically negligible factor. The conclusion to be drawn

from these repetitions of Xussbaum's experiments seems to be that,

while they do not afford a final proof that the tul)ules excrete,

they bring forward strong evidence in favour of it.

Gurwitsch exj)erimented on frogs by a methotl which is the

converse of Nussbaum's. Having introduced urea into the intes-

tine and tied a caimla into each ureter, he ligatured the reno-

portal vein and its tributaries to the kidney on one side. In

this the kidney circulation through the glomeruli would be undis-

turbed, but that round the tubules must have been reduced. In

two experiments he founil that the kidney on the ligatured side

secreted O'o c.c. urine, and on the unligtitured side '8 or 1 c.c.

This result affords evidence that the function of the tubule is not

absorbent, unless we imagine that the tubule had been stimulated

to absorb more water owing to the reduction of its blood supply.

He experimented also with indigo-carmine and other dyes, and

found that the tubule cells on the ligatured side vere nearly free

from pigment, but on the unligatured side were deeply pigmented.

He admitted that small quantities of pigment were passed out

through the glomeruli, but concluded that pigments were passed

out chiefly by the tubules.

The Reaction of the Urine.—No fact in the secretion of urine

is more striking than the power which the kidney has of producing

an acid urine from alkaline blood. Numerous experiments have

been devised to discover where this change in reaction takes place

and the means by which it is brought about.

The site of this change in reaction has been settled by Dreser's

experiments. He injected into frogs a large variety of indicators

and examined their kidneys microscopically. His most successful

results were obtained with acid fuchsin, which is nearly colourless

in alkaline solutions and red in acid ones. After a single injection

of the dye into the dorsal lymph sac, he found that the urine

was red in an hour or two, and that the red colour was confined

to the fluid in the collecting tuliules. After repeated injections

tlie glomeruli still remained colourless, but in the convoluted
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tubules the red colour appeared both in the lumen and in the
cells Iming It. There can be no doui-t, therefore, that the
glomerular filtrate ,s alkaline and beco.nes acid in the convoluted
tubules. And this conclusion is supported by the observation
that diuresis decreases the acidity of the urine, and that this
decrease is proportional to the degree of diuresis, no matter how
the increased How of urine is i)rought aljout.

We have now to inquire into the mechanism bv which tlrs
change in reaction is brought about. It is clear that the alkaline
g omerular filtrate might be made acid in the tubule either bv the
absorption o bases or by the excretion of acids. Dreser tried to
prove that the change in reaction was brought about bv a process
of e.xcretion. He injected acid fuchsin into frogs ligatured bvNussbaums method, and found that the red colour rould still be
seen in the convoh.ted tubule.s. But, in the absence of evidence
that the glomeruli were wholly out of circulation, this conclusion

howth I tT'f ^•f'^^""^'^"
P»t forward a view to explainhow the tubule .ells could excrete acid salts although thev receive

onb alkaline one., from the blood. He separated from the kidnev
a lecth-albumen capable of combining with bases, so that itwould convert a neutral or alkaline phosphate into the acid salt.He found that the neutral .ombination of lecith-albumen with
base would g.ve up its base to CO, and become again capable of
uniting with fresh base. He imagined that the following alterna-
tion of changes went on during the secretion of urine-firstlv
.)ase was taken from the blood phosphates and the acid radi.i;.
passed into the urine, and then the base remaining l,ehind in the
eel, in combination with the lecith-albumen, was taken up bvCO, and passed into the venous blood as carbonate. Such a
transference of base from phosphate to carbonate coul.l not take
phice unless the mass inllucnce of the two acids wore ran.dlv
alternating ba kwards and forwards, but there is no ol, -ious
reason why th.'v should.

Before attempting to exj.lain the change in reaction between
t e blocKl and „rine it is necessary- to inquire into the real exient
f the change, lius can be done by comparing the reactions of

both fluids v..t 1 indicators whose acid radi,!.. ,r amon have
different strengths of affinity for base or cation. Cushnv ha.

irl7' f ^"'?'^"^ '""^ """^ ^^'^-•^^ tophenol-phthalein

and nlrn l"

'"^thy.orange, but to litmus blood is alkahneand normal urme acid. Ihe alkalinity of the blood to litmus

«FfPV
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means that the blood contains some salt so weak that litmus can
take away its cation from it; but phenol-phthalein is weaker
than litmus, and unable to take away the cation from any salt in

the blood. Normal urine is acid to litmus because litmus can
no longer successfully compete with any anion for its base, owing
to the great reduction in the relative number of cations to anions
present in urine. The stronger methyl-orange, however, is still

able to compete, and urine appears to be alkaline to it. It has
been found that in a large variety of conditions the acidity of

urine becomes so reduced that it may become alkaline to litmus.

Such conditions are diuresis, digestion, after the introduction of

a chloride or bromide into the alimentary canal or their injection

into the blood. But under no conditions does urine become
alkaline to jihenol-phthalein, not even after the intravenous in-

jection of sodium carbonate. On the other hand, urine never
becomes acid to methyl-orange. Therefore the extreme varia-

tions in the reaction of urine correspond roughly to the interval

between NaoHPO^ and NaH.J^)^. Cushny has investigated

the mechanism by which this change in reaction is brought about
by the kidney. His method was to compare under different

conditions the urine from one ureter with that obtained from the
other, in which the flow of urine was reduced by the introduction

of a resistance equal to ITi-oO mm. Hg. the object of the

resistance, as in his experiments previously referred to, was to

favour any absorption which might take place in the tubules.

He injected intravenously into dogs normal solutions of sodium
chloride or sulphate, and 10 per cent, solutions of dextrose or

sodium bromide, nitrate, malate, or tartrate. After the injection

of any of these solutions he foiuid that the percentage acidity

always fell, so that the urine was alkaline to litmus and almost
neutral to phenol-phthalein, ami was more or less equal on the two
sides. This result suggested that the fall in acidity was due not so

much to a too rapid flow through the tubules as to an absence of

acid-forming salts in the blood. He therefore injected Na._,HP04,

together with sodi in chloride or dextrose, and found that the
urine in .spite of t. e diuresis became much more acid to phenol-
phthalein. and migt ; become acid even to litnuis. In the urine

secreieu under thesc; conditions he found that the i^ercentage of

phosphates and the i>ercentage acidity to phenol-phthalein ran
more or less parallel to each other, and were greater on the ob-
structed than the free side ; this difference could be accounted for

^^^"
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simply by the greater absorption of water on the obstmcte.i side.But he showed that o,. the obstructed side the percentage acidity
to htmus rose out of all proportion to the percentage increase in
phosphates and, as the absolute quantity of phosphate was re-
duced on the obstructed side, there must have been a., even
greater reduction in the sodium present. In other words, the
effect of obstruction was to decrease the absolute excretion botii
of phosphate and sodium, but the decrease in the excretion of
sodium was the greater. From these results he concludes that
the greater acidity on the obstructed side is due not to an in-
creased excretion of acids, but to an increased absorption of base
as compared to the phosphate. He therefore considers that the
normal difference between the reaction of blood and urine is
brought about not by the addition of =HPO, anions, but to the
absorption of ^a- cations in combination with -OH or -HCO

Although these experiments by Cuslmv, like others of his
already considered, are suggestive of absorj.tion bv the tubules
they can hardly be considered to prove it. For, the essence of
the experiments is the differences in the urine from an ol)stnicted
and free ureter. It is quite possible that partial obstruction does
favour absorption by the tubules, but it is conceivable that it
might affect and alter their excretory jjowers.

Condusions.—We have seen that" there are as vet no experi-
ments which prove how the kidney produces urine from the
blood. VVe are therefore reduced to weigh the evideixe for and
against the various theories in order to find a working lunothesis
And m doing so. it must be remembered that if we knew the
function either of the tubule or of the glomerulus, we could
deduce roughly the f-.nction of the other. For, if the tubules
were shown to excrete, it would follow that the glomerulus ,ould
not act a. the merhanical filter supposed o:, Ludwig's view aud
conversely, if the glomerulus is a mechanical filter, the tubules
must absorb But, on the other hand, if the tubules wereshown to absorb, it would still be possible for them also to
e.xcrete because, on Heidenhains view of the function of the
glomerulus, there is room for absorption as well as for excretion
by the tubme. We have seen that tl>e evidence that the tubule
can excrete is certainly stronger than that it ran absorb . it follows
that the glomerulus does not act as a mechanical filter, and this
again coincides with the balance of the experimental evidence on
this point. But when we come to the question whether the

< I
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tubule can absorh as well as excrete, it is impossible to give a

definite answer. There is evidence for this, and several observers

have put forward this view of the double function of the tubules.

They have considered, from the results of experiments with
dyes and from the hi.>;tological appearances of the tubule, that
while excretion takes place from the convoluted tubules and
ascending looj)s of Herile. absorption is carried on by the descend-
ing loops of Henle, the junctional and collecting tubules.
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Molecular grouping; and zymotic action,

11 •"'-''

Molecular vibrations, theory ;is to,

12i;-y

Molisch. reaction of, :!1S note

Moiio-amino acids, urea from, hi\-S,

(•,sl-2

Mono-butvrin, HIl, 2S2

Moulds. 201. 2s;i

Mountain air, therapeutic value ot,

2;!2

Mountain climbing, :'.10

Mountain sickness, 215-9, 222-,^, 2,il,

''It'*

Mucin, Itlti

Muscles —
lilvcogen in, ^'H. 'i-l--''

:!i;i

Purin bodies in, 4o;i, 40,", 42',)

^
Hespiralory exi-liange of, o.'.J-:!

Muscular work-
KITectsof. 217

Kat .i-imilation and. 2^1. -S.i

:;().). ;i'»'). iios

(ilycogeii eliuiination by. :!21-.)

riiiin excretion and, in.-.

iii'.i.

Muscular work (cuntinui'l)—
Respiratory exchange and, 41'7-

5(»:i, )•>.>

Myxicdema. ,->7<i-8, .so, .jSl

NKtilloKS, skin of, 2titi

Nephrotoxiii, 4ti4

Nerve degeneration, 'IW

Nervous systeui—
Central, ellVct of compressed air

on, 24;!-4

Secretion, influence on, Itl'.l ((.«'/

Secretory activity of lungs, influ-

ence on, 'A\)

Stimulation of, anil glycosuria.

a42-.">

Temperature controlled by. 2ii>-.

•''11--

Neuro-muscular system, ell'ects of

compressed air on, 24:!

Neurotoxin, 4ti4

Nicotin. :!4:!-4

Nitric arid, 113

i Nitrogen—
i Atmospheric. 4s(), 4H1

! Blood, in, 5'20, 521, 52:!, .):it;-7

!
Coeflicient of absorption in water.

5'22. 523
n : N in diabetes, ;i47-52, ;!,-)S-oO.

;i7S and inih

Organisms, living, in, 205-s
^

Respiratory exchange, in, 4S5

Supplies of. 2ii()-7

Water intake and output of, 2(>'2-:l

Work and excretion of, 501-2

Nuclein, :!y(;-0, 405, 407, 410-11.

427-9
Nucleo-proteids, ;!1('), 37»5

OUESITY, :!0'.I-11

Olein, 275-7

Opsonin, 470-2

Organisms, living—
Corabastion in. '201-2

' Correspondences between inor-

ganic structures and, 1-4

Cycle of energy changes in, 15-li'i

Detinition of, 2-4, 7

Eneru-y phenomena typical of,

.',-:s, 111-17, l;!><

Kinetic energy of, "202

Nitrogen in, 205-11

Production of. 7

Selective activity "f, 1-

Ornithin, 'l'^""

Osmosis, tl2'2-4
,., ,. ,-,.

Cell life, in, U-i:!. l,.l, l-.s, 1. 'J

DilVushin with. (lo',i-i:!

Intestinal ab-orption, in, t'.5:;-i:

Law of, 2S, :!0, :i5

Secietion and, 1 1 K 15',* ''o-.i

Overcrowding, isil, 515-0
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Overfeedinp, 272
Overwork, JIH
Uxalic acid, 4l'>

Oxidation

—

Diabetes, in, ;t09

Seat of, 551-2
Secretion and, Itix

Oxyda>es. U'.t. 5.">7

Oxypen—
Al)sc)rpliiJii of, 522. 52;!. XV.i,

545-'.»

Alveolar air. in. 225-ti, 541
Atmos])lie; tension of, 4'<l

lilood, in. :)2(i. 521, 5'J4-;i2

Consnuiiiti'n of. in walking ami
clinibint:. 217->

Demand for. in dilferent organisms,
2(i:i-4

Oill'ii-'-ion of. 5.)0

Dissociation of. in blood. 222-5.

22M

Mi'i:il)olisni and. 2.)7

Pressure of. in blood and tissues,

545->. 557 s

Properlie-. &i'.. of—early tlieories.

I'.ts-ii, 475. 47t;

Itespiratorv cjuotien!. relation to,

4N5. iNt;'

Oxv-ha;nioLdoliiii. dissociation of. in

(iifterent bloods. 524. ,".2t;-S

Ozone, I'J'J

I'ALMITIN. 275, 27t!

Pancna>—
Diastatic lernients of, !t4

tilycolyiic [lower of, '^'^'^, 114(1

Innervation of, 177->>i!

Oxidation in. l(i>

Stiiiuihiti<iii of. 17^-^:!

Pancreatic diabetes, ;M7-57. ;!5',i-i;1.

;ii;5

Pancreatic secretion—
Clioniica! inecluinistn of. Isl!-^

Diet on, effect of, lUl 4

I'"at. action on. 27^, 27',i

Hvdi"o\vsitiir action of, 70
Tr'ypsii'. 'jreii of, lU'J-lU

"'
. dvsatoren, lufi

1 • plepa. 2.".(»

1' tlivroid udands, 5W0- 1

Pi;.sin! ss-!il. '."l. liKi, lOS, Ui'.i, 117,

iln, 251
Pcp^inoircii. lii~. \>0

Peptone', ls'j-;io, ;,'.i^, tlii2 :i

l'irmeal>ility : of cells, M'.i. 152 i; of

membranes. 7i;i

Peroxidases. U'.t 2ii. 121

Pliagocytosis. 4t'i'.i

Plianeropanis. 2(tl

Pblop:iston, 476
Plil.'ridzin diabetes, ,^57-«'i5, 7ii;t,

711 2

Pliloridzin poisoninp, 2'.t7, 2'.'x, l!25

riiosphaies, 72li-7

I'lu'spliortis iioisonit\'.r. 2'.'i;-n

l'livsioloi.'ic.ii bal.'ince of salt Kolutiuiii<.

'.Is-ll, It 11

I'liytalbumoscs, 4i'i2 4

ri^'"s stomacb. IMt-'.Mi

Placenta, respiratorv function of.

57(1 2

Plants and plant li.'e

—

Altitude. elVect of. 215
Kat ill, 275
II:emolv>in> and aji^lutinins from.

|i;2-;'i

Metal)olic antau'oidsm to animal
lite. 21 M 1-1

Nitidj^cn in. 2('5, 2ii(;

Hespiratinii in, 47s

Platiiisol, ;»!, 12;i 5

I'hitinum. l(it;-7. ll'.l. 12(i. 122, Kfl

I'tMMimatic cbaiidiM- e\prrinient», 221
' Poisoninc;.'" u^c of term, ll'.t-2o

Poisons. .S. i'liNins

I'olvmeri.sati'in, :'.'.<

I'olyiiria in diaiietes. :; |i;

I'ot'atcie,-, 4('(i. 4(i:i

j'la'iipiiins. li;5 72

I're^nancy, I'.tl

Pmsecretin. 17>. Is7

I'roteids

( ail>i'li\dnitc i:roup in. 2iis, :n5 '.'.

;!74 >l

CoaL'ulation point of, '.'7

Detect ion of, 472
Kneriry derived from, 272. VAKi-

;{(
i5

'

Enzymes and, 117 s

l-'atfrom. 2'."' '.'

Kate of, 2ss :)

GlycciL'en from, :!27. l);!l-4

Ilydiolysi> of, 75 7

Intest'.iitil absorption of, t;5s

Mi-tiil>oiism. 2s>, :\'.>:,, tW,\ 2

JleialioIiMn of bo<i_\ . < IVccU .in.

ollfi

Molecular coiistitiitinn of, 2(tM

Nitriifjfen from, o.'itt 51!

Osmotic [iressure of. lid'.l 11!

Pr.iduets of (!i^intelrratil.n, <iti2 3

Kespir.itory exchange, influence

on, ;!(;^, '.5(m;

SuLTar derived fi^m. .'!.5(i-l!. '
'4

-

:!s4

Syiitliesis of. I'.t, 2iit; >

Water intake an<i diet of. 2ii2

i'liitoplasm, sviitlii sis of, I'.Hl

I'l ussic aciii, ii71

I't.xalin, 2.VI

Pulmonary eoil helium, secretory ac-

tivity of, 22(1

Pulsi' rate. elVeet of altitude on the,

2;!( t

;•. A
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Puncture diabetts. :M0. uil'i

I'liiin bodies—
Cliuniicr.l relationships of, :!iil-2

Endogenous

—

Kxcretion of.W .".. 4(i>< 12_

Iiitermediiirv nature of, 41.")-

17. 41!t-l.'l"

Soiircc jf, VS-> it ••"'/•

Excretion of, ;!'.'' I"-, lO.'i- 12.

121-2
Exoirenoiis

—

Excretion of. Id.VJ

Fate of. 121

Kate of unexcreted iinrtinn of,

412-r.

Motabolism of, I'.HT (t kkj., yjl-

Tartial destruction, theories as to,

41.")-

7

Site of destruction of, 41^'21

I'rea from, ()74-iI

I'yrimidin bases, urea from. i!74-i'«

Kadiatiox and wot air. 2(!'J-7i>

Hainfall. tropical, 257-'<

Keceptors, 442-1!

Ked blood corpuscles

—

Altitude, effect of, on, 2:U-2

Caibon dioxitle in, :>;'.:!. ,">:i.")-t>

Jxygen in, r)2:>-5, ."ilin-l

I'crmeabilitv of, ti2ij-(j

Reflex contr. 1 of: sutrar production.

842-J : secretion. 172-r,, 17s. 1>2

Henal arteries, lisiaiure of, 722-4

IJenal circulation, quantitr of urine

and, i;".tfi-i» ,

Kenal vein, obstruction of, (.'.t.-'J

Rennin. !<8, Ui7. loD

Reproduction of species, .s~9

Respiration—
Altitude on. effect of. 2.'!()-l

('heyne-S':ok( "s, oii7-'*

Definition of, 477-','

Embryo, in. .")()'.' 7ii

External. 47y

First breath, otid li:'.

Kictus, in, 070-2

Internal, u.")(l-7, "•"'.>

Nasal, 481-3

Nature of process, l:!'.) 4(i, 142

]{ate and depth oi, 4St

Rejiulation of. o.j'J lix

Theories as to, and historical sur-

vey of, 473-7

Respiratory exchange—
Au'c. influence of, 4'.n-:!. 4y5-(i

Altitude on. effect of, 22',*-:iO

Compressed air, in. (mice and rats.1

Food, influence of. S(i3-7

Functional activity, relation to,

487

Respiratory exchange {rortiniml)—

Muscular work, cifect of, 217,

.p,»7-r.(i:!

Myx(edema, »tc.. in, .")77

Nex, influence of, 4',l."> li

,Size of animals, influence of, 4;t:!-7

Temperature, effect of. 4'.I2, 4',t4-j.

r.ii7-it',, r,i\:.. .".i;n-7ii

Tissue respiration, ,V"ii-7

Total, 4>',t-'.'l

Respiratory quotient—^^

Average value of, .">21

Piiilictes, in, :!f>7-x

Fat meialiolisui, in, 2>l-7, ."05

Greater than unity. ;!lH.i, 1(01

Tttal. r>,Vl

Rest, re,-piratnry exchange during.

4',ls-,"iUI>

Revert ose, ii2

R!.ci.i, lt'>2-:!

Ri.<- in cattle, l',tl

S.VLICIN, •,!•, 71 1, 71

Saline (iiiiretics, 7*i2-7

Saline purgatives, •;42-:'.

Salivary diastase. '.'7

•Salivary gland>. innervation of, 170

Salmon, 2o;!, 29'5

Salt solutions

—

Absorption of, C07-S. ti;!0-44

Ionic theory of, ',i'.t-liil

Phvsiological action of, 'Ji^-it.

r)28-31, r,42-;!

.Salts, neutral, »;:!. W-lOo
Saprophyte, 4t>2

Sohutz's law, '.tii-1

Sea

—

Dissolved ises in, 2oO, 2ii.)_

Organic lite in depths ot, 252-5

Temperature of, 257

Sebum, 2',I5

Secretin, 178, l:^;!-'^

Secretion

—

Blood supply and. lti7-8

j

Chemical stimulation of, 17S ct ser/.

I Energy changes involved in, 12-13,

15'j et ter/.

Foods, difl'erent, effects of, 191

ct Si'j.

Gastric. >'('' Gastric secretion

Internal and external, 140-3

Nervous .system, influence of, 109

<t SCj.

Oxidation and, 108

Purpose of, i;i'.>

3eeds, dried, 97

Serin, 3S3
.

Serous cavities, absorption from, b07

(( .If7.

Serum. 77, 2s2, :!10, (113

Serum albumin, .i Is

Serum globulin. 318-9, ;!7t;, 3(9
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fSeriim proteid, 3<;;j

Sex, influence of, on respiratory ex-
change, 495-(;

'

«exual system and suprarenal tlands.
opt) " '

Silver, colloidal solution of, 122
Sleep, temperature control'durinL' .11"
Snake venom, 4 l7-s „nd noU. 4.V.) (JO
Soaps, ,'ij, 27k, ^7<) ^s"
Sodium salts, KU.'kVkm, ;«.;. Mo
Soils, enrichment of, 20(i-7
Solar rays, 15
Solar system, evolution of, I'.H;

Soldiers, dress of, 27;i
Solutions-

Action on livinp cells, t;2t;-7
Kffective catalytic activity of M
Hypertonic, 12
Isotonic, 12
Properties of—relation to biolotv

3-4, 17 ''• '

Tonicity of, 12
Solvents, influence on velocitv of re-

action, l.i2

Spermotoxins, 4G4
Sphincters, paralysis of, 250
Spiders, poisons of, 4fiO-I
Splanchnic nerves, .•143, .{45
Sports, value of, 4'JK

Staphylolvsin. 4<il

Starches, ao, 31, 40, 4S, t;2, (Jtt, 70 7"
liK), ai2, ;i27, 351-2 ' '

Stearin, 275
. Stomach

—

Fat, action on, 2X2
Innerviition of, 171-7

Strophanthiii, 708
Strychnine poisoninjr, 325 and ,iot,

Submaxillary gland, innervation of, 17o
Sucroclastic enzymes, 85 .S7
Sugars—

*'''{w
°^' ^" *'^'^ organism, 3i;i-5,

Glycogen formers, as, 32t!-9
Reflex control of product'ion of, 345
Source of, in diabetes, 349-55,

otherwise mentioned, 30
ti2, 115

SunliVht, 97-.S

Superoxydases, 111
Suprarenal capsules, 581-G
Surface tension, 47
Sweat. 263-5, 2ti7, 270, 273
Swim-bladder, 241-3, 548, 549
Sympathetic nerve system-

Adrenalin, effect" of, o", 5K4-0
Pancreatic fibres, stimulation

IS 1-2
Secretion, influence on, 170

177, 17s
Syntheses in living c-lls, 1(1, 137

739

34, 40.

of,

171.

TKMIm:I!.VT| |ii;-_

tVlN. n;ictioii of. to, ;»5-7
Kii/' Mies, uefioii on, ti5, 71;. ;i;>-,-,

Kcm..il,rium on solution, rtfe.M on
• !7. I'l-l

lieL'idiition ot", ,">ii7-l(;

l.''>|>ii;itoiy ex.linnp., iiillu.uce
"" •«!'2. 4'.i4-.-.. 5(i7-li; .-,,•„-,

5i;i)-7ii

Variation witij altitu-le. I'll -••

Tetanus. 4t;i, 471
Theiii. 391-2. '.'>W. 4(m;

Theobroiiiitie, :;91-2. :;'.i'.i, liii;

Thirst. 2t;<>-l, 341;

Thok djaluiig. 21;'.

Thymiii, t;74

Thyroid Lrlaiid. ;;iu. 57.-.-su
; iKOessorv

5>(7 •
'

TisMie fluid. 5.ss_;i, ."i,,), y\i)-^ Cl,;-,-,.
isif nifi Lyiii|ili

Tissues --

Gaseous exchange : weeij Ivnn.li.
olood. ;ind. .j.")7-',i

^^
Rt'dlicilig agents. ;is. .-,-,v;-;;

,
Toads. ha"molv>in I'lcm, inii"

' Toluol, 104
Toxic action of salts, i;.;ii-l

I

Toxins

—

Action of. I(i7-s

Uacterial. 401-2. Ii;7-9
lliologicid. 4.;5

Insect. 4(;(i

Protoplasmic, lo.;-.",

Reaction ot ti>Mic cells to, Ui7->«
Snake. 447-.S, 4,-,;i-(;(,

Spiders, of, 4i;(i-l

Toxophoric group, 412
Vegetal. ie, tO;;

Training, "Jlii, 219
Triglycei-ido, 30, 31
Tii-molecular reactions. equ;,ti,,n for

tiO-l

Tropics, heat and rainfall of, 257-s
Irypsin. 75-7. mi, ,s5, ss, yo, i>3_5 inn

107-9. Ill, IKS, 340
1 rypsiiiogen, lO.s-ll, .•!39

Tubules (kidney)—
Function of, (192-7U2, 719-20
Separation of glomeruli and, 720-1

Typhoid, 451, 450

I -\1CKLLI-L.\n c.ganisms, ie>piratiuii
m, 4iS

rracil. (174

L'rea

—

Estimation of (methods), [W,:\

E.xcretion of. inlluenc.' of food-
stuffs on, 395, 399, 415

Precursors of. m\it i^i.
Production of, tl3. *Wa) ct h<i
I ric acid, in, 3,ss_<(o

Work done in secretion of, 101-4
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Ureter—
Ligature of— t'ffect on reaction of

urine, 727
Obstruction of, (i'JJ-70L'

Uric acid

—

Decomposition products of, 388-
•.t2. 413

Excretion of

—

Kood-stutTs. influence of, ,'!'.'."-

407, lM-12. 415
Leufolv - .'ind, 427-11

Muscular work and, 427-31

Metai>olism of. 3x7, 3'J2 ct sc/.

Synthe.-is of, 423-31
ritiniate fate of, 413
I'rea from, 674-1",, t!s2

Urine

—

Diabetic, 370-2, 379

Lactic acid in, 424-."

Piirins in, 4im;-s. 411-2 kik/ ii'>t'.

427-31
Quanlitv, factors determining,

ti',i.i-'J

Ueaction of, 724-n

Secretion of, t"!'.)! <t Kcq.

Uterus, I'.tl

Vaccink virus, 1(14-5

Vajrus

—

Kuiu'tion of, in ; pastric secretion,

171-2. 175-7. I'.to: pancreatic.

17>-sl
Glycosuria from section of, 342.

344. 345
I'ancre.ntic 'ibrcs. stimulation of,

1^0-1
IJespiration. it.tlucnce on, 563-5

Velocity of reaction

—

Auto-ciital\sis, elfect of, 112
Catalysts, inllin'nce of, 43-H

Coniiitions of, i'>x

Eqiiatii.us for. 52-i;i. 0>-'.1, 7^-'.'.

S2-5
Experimental observations. 01-77

Free enersrv. variations induced
bv. 13,>-7"

Metal sols, in. 123
Nature of solvent, influence of,

132

Velocity of reaction (eontinurd)—
Xe);ative catalysts, action of,

105-G
lietardinj; forces, 79-82
.Substratum and catalyst, effect

of differences in, 132-3

Venous blood, nnalyses of, 520, 521

Ventilation, 200, .liS-G

Villacota, 213
Vital activity, 632

Volume energy, development of, 12 ;

transformations in, l'.l-27

\V.\LiiiNti, effect on respiratory ex-

change, 499
Warm-blooded animals

—

Evolution of, SOS, 510-11

TeiM'ierature regulation in, 507,

513-4
Water—

Dissolved gases in, 200
Ititroduction into stomach. 190

Metabolism, relation to, 259-tW

Obesity and, 307

Output of (man). 2tiO, 3GS-70

Percentasre of, in : living animals,

2S3-4 . different organs, 2."9

Pressure of—effect on bioplasm,

252-5
Vapour in the atmosphere, 25(i-9

Weight-
Average body, at different ages, 2s4

Kelation to surface, 49.3-4

Win<U, 257, 204, 272

Work-
Equations of, 21-2. 100-4

Piirin excretion and, 4o:!, 405

XANTill.v, .391-2, 390-7, 405, 400,

412
Xanthin-oxydase. 397-s, 411 notc^

>- .lose. 330 (tnd noti '

Ykast, action of, 12(i, 127

Yeast plant, 37t!

ZvMASi:. 71

Z' no-excitators. P'^i

Zvmocens, lOS-9
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